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VOYAGES AND TRAVELS.

NORTH AMERICA, coialnued.

THU

^ GENERAL HISTORY
OF

VIRGINIA, NEW ENGLAND, and THE SUMMER ISLES ;

WITH THI

Kamea of the Adventurer!, Planters, and Governors, from their firft beginning, Anno 1584, to this

prefent. 1624; with the Proceedings of thofe feveral Colonies, and the Accidents that befell them
in all their Joumies and Difcoveries.

ALSO, -^

THE MAPS AMD DESCRIPTIONS OF ALL THOSE C0TTNTRIE3, THEIR COMMODITIESs
PEOPLE, GOVERNMENT, CUSTOMS, AND RELIGION, YET KNOWN.

Divided into Six Books.

By Captain John Smith,
Sometime Governor in thofe Countries, and Admiral of New England. *

TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS AND MOST NOBLE PRINCESS, THE LADY FRANCES,
DUCHESS OF RICHMOND AND LENOX.

May it pleafe Your Grace,

TIIS Hiftory, as for the rarity and variety of the fubjeft, fo much more for the

judicious eyes it is like to undergo, and moil of all for that great name, whereof
it dareth implore protedion, might and ought to have been clad in better robes than my
rude military hand can cut out in paper ornaments. But becaufe, of the moft things

VOL. XIII.

* London, 1624, folio.
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therein, I am no compiler by licarfay, but have been a real aftor ; I take myfelf to have

a property in tliem ; and therefore have been bold fo challenge them to come under
the reach of my own rough pen. 'J hat, uhich hath been indured and pafled through

with hardfliip and danger, is thereby fwcntcned to the aftor, when he becometh the

relator. I have deeply hazarded myfelf in doing and fufFering, and why ftiould 1 ftick

fo hazard my reputation in recording ? He that aftcih two parts is the more borne

withal if he come fhort, or fail in one of them. Where (hall we look to find a Julius

Caefar, whofe atchievcmcnts fliine as clear in his own commentaries, as they did in the

field ? 1 confefs, my hand, though able to wield a weapon among the barbarous, yet

well may tremble in handling a pen rmong fo many judicious : efpecially when I am fo

bold as to call lo piercing, and fo glorious an eye, as Your Grace, to view thefe poor
ragged lines.

Yet my comfort is, that heretofore honorable and virtuous ladies, and comparable
but amongft themfelves, have offered me refcue and protection in my greatefl dangers :

even in foreign parts, I have felt relief from that fex. The beauteous Lady Tragabig-

zanda, when I was- a (lave to the Turks, did all (he could to fecure me. When I over-

came the Ba(haw of Nalbrits in Tartaria, the charitable Lady Callamata fupplied my
neccfTities. In the utmoft of many extremities, that blcfled Pokahontas, the great

King's daughter of Virginia, oft faved my Ufe. When I efcaped the cruelty of pirates

and mod furious florms, a long time alone in a fmall boat at fea, and driven afhore in

France, the good lady Madam Chanoyes, bountifully alTifled me.

And fo verily thefe my adventures have tailed the fame influence from your gratious

hand, which hath given birth to the publication of this narration. If therefore your
Grace (hall deign to call your eye on this poor book, view, I pray you, rather your own
bounty (without which it had died in the womb) than my impcrfeftions, which have no
help but the (hrineof your glorious name to be (hehered from cenforious condemnation.

Vouchfafe fome glimpfe of your honourable afped, to accept thefe my labours j to

proteft them under the (hadow of your excellent name : which will enable them to be
prefented to the King's royal Majefty, the moft admired Prince Charles, and the Queen
of Bohemia : your fweet recommendations will make it the worthier of their good
countenances. And as all my endeavours are their due tribute : fo this page (hall

record to pofterity, that my fervice (hall be to pray to God, that you may (till continue

the renowned of your fex, the mod honored of men, and the highly bleflfed of God.

Your Grace's faithful and devoted fervant.

JOHN SMITH.

A PREFACE OF FOUR POINTS.

I. THIS plain hidory humbly (heweth the truth; that our mod royal King James
hath place and opportunity to inlarge his ancient dominions without wronging any
(which is a condition mod agreeable to his mod jud and pious refolutions) : and the
Prince His Highnefs may fee where to plant new colonies. The gaining provinces
addeth to the King's crown ; but the reducing heathen people to civility and true reli-

gion, brbgeth honour to the King of Heaven. If his princely wifdom and powerful

hand

I-
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hand, renowned through the world for admirable government, pleafe but to fet thefe

new eftates into order, their compofure will be fmgular : the counfol of divers is con-

fufed ; the general flock is confumed ; nothing but the touch of the King's facred

hand can ereft a monarchy.

2. Mod noble Lords and worthy Gentlemen, it is your Honours that have employed

great pains and large expence in laying the foundation of this ftate, wherein much
hath been buried under ground, yet Ibmething hath fprung up, and given you a

tafte of your adventures. Let no difficulties alter your noble intentions. The aftion

is an honour to your country ; and the iffue may well rcimburfe vou your fums ex-

E
ended. Our practices have hitherto been but effays, and are (till to be amended.

,et your bounty fupply the neceflities of weak beginnings, and your excellent judg-

ments reftify the proceedings ; the return cannot chool'e in the end but bring you

good commodities, and good contentments, by your advancing {hipping and fiQimg,

fo ufeful unto our nation.

3. Ye valiant and generous fpirits, perfonal pofleflbrs of thefe new-found territo-

ries, banifli from among you cowardice, covetoufnefs, jealoudes, and idlenefs, enemies

to the raifing your honours and fortunes ; virtue, induftry, and amity will make you

good and great, and your merits live to enfuing ages. You that, in contempt of necef-

fities, hazard your lives and eftatcs, employing your ftudies and labours in thefe fair

endeavours, live and profper as I defire my foul fhould profper.

4. For myfelf, let emulation and envy ceafe ; I ever intended my adlions (hould

be upright : now my care hath been that my relations fhould give every man they

concern their due. But had I not difcovered and lived in the mofl: of thofe parts, I

could not pofTibly have colIe£bed the fubflantial truth from fuch a number of variable

relations, that would have made a volume at leaft of a thoufand fhcets. Though the

beginning may feem harfh in regard of the antiquities, brevity, and names, a plea-

fanter difcourf'e enfues. The flyle of a foldier is not eloquent, but honefl and jufli.

liable ; fo l' defire all my friends and welUwifhers to excufe and accept it, and if any

be fo noble as to refpeft it, he that brought New England to light, though long finco

brought in obfcurity, he is again to be found a true fervant to all good defigns.

So I ever reft yours to command,

JOHN SMITH.

:es

ili-

BOOK L

How ancient Authors report the New Worlds now called America, was difcovered: and
Part thereof firji planted by the Englijhy called Virginia, with the Accidents and
Proceedings of thefame.

pOR the ftories of Arthur, Malgo, and Brandon, that fay a thoufand years ago
•^ they were in the North of America ; or the friar of Lynn, that by his black art went
to the North Pole in the year 1360, in that I know them not. Let this fuffice.
The chronicles of Wales report, that Madock, fon to Owen Quineth, Prince of

Wales, feeing his two brethren at debate who (hould inherit, prepared certain fhips,

B 2 with
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with men and munition, and left hia country to feck adventures by Tea. Leaving Ii c*.

land north, he failed weft till he came to a land unknown. Ri'turning homo, and-
relating what pleafant and fruitful countries he had feen without inhabitants, and for

what barren ground his brethren and kindred did inurdur one another, he provided a
number of fliips, and got with him fuch men and women a» were dcfirous to live

in quietnefs, tnat arrived with him in this new land in the year 1
1
70 : left many of

his people there, and returned for more. But where this place was no hidory can
(hew.

The Spaniards fay, Hanno, a Prince of Carthage was the firft : and the next,

Chriflopher Columbus, a Genocfian, whom they font to difcover thofe unknown parts,

149a.

But we find by records, Columbus oftcrcd his fervice in the year 1488, to King
Henry the Seventh, and by accident undertook it for the Spanianls. In the interim.

King Henry gave a commiflion to John Cabot and his three fons, bcbaftian, Lewis,

and Sautius. John and Sebaftian, well provided, fettine fail, ranged a great part of
this unknown world, in the year 1497. ^^^ though Columbus had found certain iflcs,.

it was 1498 ere he faw the conthient, which was a year after Cabot. Now Americus-

came a long time after, though the whole continent to this day is called America, after

his name, yet Sebaftian Cabot difcovered much more than them all^ for he failed to

about forty degrees fouthward of the line, and to fixty-feven towards the north : for

which King Henry the Eighth knighted him, and made him Grand Pilate of England.
Being very aged. King Edward the Sixth gave him a pcnfion of 166I. 13s. 4d. yearly.

By his diredions Sir Hugh Willowby was fent to find out the country of Ruflia, but
the next year he was found frozen to death in his fhip, and all his company.

Mr. Martin Frobifher was Tent in the year 1576, by our mofl gracious Queen
Elizabeth, to fearch for the north-wcfl pailagc, and mcta incognita : for which he was
knighted, honoured, and well rewarded.

Sir Humphrey Gilbert, a worthy knight, attempted a plantation in fomc of thofe

parts, and obtained letters patent to his defire ; but with this provifo, he fliuuld main<

tain poflTefTion in fome of thofe vafl countries within the term of fix years. Yet when
he was provided with a navy able to encounter a king's power, even here at home they

fell in divifions, and fo into confufion, that they gave over the defign ere it was begun.

Notwithflanding all this lofs, his undaunted fpirit began again, but his fleet fell with

Newfoundland, and he periflied in his return, as at large you may read in the third

volume of the Englifh Voyages, written by Mr. Hackluit.

Upon all thofe relations and inducements. Sir Walter Raleigh, a noble gentleman,

and then in great efleem, undertook to fend to difcover to the fouthward. And though

his occafions and other employments were fuch he could not go himfelf, yet he pro-

cured Her Majefty's letters patent, and perfuaded many worthy knights and gentle-

men to adventure with him to find a place fit for a plantation. Their proceedings

followeth.

The mofl famous, renowned, and ever worthy of all memory, for her courage,

learning, judgment, and virtue. Queen Elizabeth, granted her letters patents to Sir

"Walter Raleigh, for the Jifcovering and planting new lands and countries, not actually

polTefTed by any Chriflians. This patentee got to be his afTiftants Sir Richard Grcn-
vell, the valiant ; Mr. William Sanderfon, a great friend to all fuch noble and worthy
aftions ; and divers other gentlemen and merchants, who with all fpeed provided two
fmall barks well furnifhed with all necefTaries, under the command of Captain Philip

8 . Amidss
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Amidas and Captain Barlow. The 27th of April they fet fall from the Thames, the

loth of May pafled the Canaries, and the loth of June the Weft Indies; which un-

ncedftil foutherly courfe (but then no better was known) occafioned them in that fea-

fon much ficknefs.

The 2d of July they fell in with the coaft of Florida in (hoal water, where they

felt a moft delicate fweet fmell, though they faw no land, which ere long they efpied,

thinking it the continent : an hundred and twenty miles they failed, not finding any

harbour. The firft that appeared with much difficulty they entered, and anchored,

and after thanks to God, they went to view the next land adjoining, to take poffeflion

of it for the Queen's moft Excellent Majefty ; which done, they found their firft

landing-place very fandy and low, but fo full of grapes that the very furge of the fea

fometimes overflowed them ; of which they found fuch plenty in all places, both on

the fand, the green foil, and hills, as in the plains, as well on every little ftirub, as

alfo climbing towards the tops of high cedars, that they did think in the world were

not the like abundance.

We paffed by the fea-fide towards the tops of the next hills, being not high, from

whence we might fee the fea on both fides, and found it an ifle ot twenty miles in

length and fix hi breadth, the vallies replenifhcd with goodly tall cedars. Dil'charging

our mufquets, fuch a flock of cranes, the moft white, arofe by us, with fuch a cry, as

if an army of men had fliouted altogether. This ifle hath many goodly woods, and

deer, conies, and fowl in incredible abundance ; and, ufing the author's own phrafe,

th2 woods are not fuch as you find in Bohemia, Mufcovy, or Hircinia, barren and

fruitlefs, but the higheft and reddeft cedars of the world, bettering them of the Azores,,

Indies, or Libanus; pines, cyprefs, fafllafras, the lentiflc thatbeareth maftic, and many
other of excellent fmell and quality. Till the third day we faw not any of the peo-

ple ; then in a little boat three of them appeared ; one of them went on fliore, to whom
we rowed, and he attended us without any fign of fear. After he had fpoke much,

though we underftood not a word, of his own accord he came boldly aboard us j we
gave him a fliirt, a hat, wine, and meat, vk'hich he liked well, and after he had well

viewed the barks and us, he went away in his own boat, and within a quarter of a mile

of us, in half an hour, had loaden his boat with fifli, with which he came again to the

point of land, and there divided it in two parts, pointing one part to the fliip the other

to the pinnace, and fo departed.

The next day came divers boats, and in one of them the King's brother, with forty

or fifty men, proper people, and in their behaviour very civil ; his name was Granga-

nameo, the King is called Wingina, the country Wingandacoa. Leaving his boats a

little from our fliips, he came with his train to the point: where fpreading a mat he fat

down. Though we came to him well armed, he made figns to us to fit down without

any flievv of fear, ftroking his head and breaft, and alfo ours to exprefs his love..

Alter he had made a long fpeech unto us, we prefented him with divers toys, which

he kindly accepted. He was greatly regarded by his people, for none of them did fit,

nor fpeak a word, but four, on whom we beftowed prefents alfo, but he took all from

them, making figns all things did belong to him.

The King himfelf in a conflift with a King his next neighbour and mortal enemy^
was fliot in two places through the body, and the thigh, yet recovered, whereby he lay

at his chief town, fix days journey from thence.

A day or two after fliewmg them what we had, Granganameo taking moft liking to

a pewter diih, made a hole in it, hung it about his neck for a breaft-plate, for which he

gave
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gave US twenty deer (kin«, worth twenty crowns ; and for a copper kettle, fifty (kins,

worth fifty crowns. Much other truck we had, and after two days he came aboard,

and did cat and drink with us very merrily. Not long after he brought his wHe and

children ; they were but of mean (taturc, but well-favoured and very baflilul ; flie had

n long coat of leather, and about her privities a piece of the fame, about her forehead

a band of white coral, and fo had her hufband, in her ears were bracelets of peurl,

hanging down to her middle, of the bignefs of great peas ; the reft of the women had

pendants of copper, and the noblemen five or fix in an ear ; his apparel as his wives,

only the women wear their hair long on both fides, and the men but on one; they are

of colour yellow, but their hair is black, yet we faw children that had very fair chcfnut«

coloured hair.

After that thcfe women had been here with us, there came down from all parts great

ftore of people, with leather, coral, and divers kinds of dyes, but when Granganameo
was prcfenf, none durft trade but himfelf, and them that wore red copper on their

heads, as he did. Whenever he came, he would fignify by fo many fires he came with

fo many boats, that we might know his ftrength. Their boats arc but one great tree,

which IS but burnt in the form of a trough with gins and fire, till it be as tncy would
have it. For an armour he would have engaged us a bag of pearl, but we refufed, as

not regarding it, that we might the better learn where it grew. He was very juft of

his promife, for often we trufted him, and he would come within his day to Keep his

word. He fent us commonly every day a brace of bucks, conies, hares, and fifh, (ome-

times melons, walnuts, cucumbers, peas, and divers roots. This author fayeth, theiV

corn groweth three times in five months ; in May they fow, in July reap ; in June

they low, in Auguft reap ; in July fow, in Auguft reap. We put fomc of our peas in

the ground, which in ten days were fourteen inches high.

Tne foil is mod plentiful, fweet, wholefome, and fruitful of all other ; there are about

fourteen fevjeral forts of fweet fwelling timber trees : the moft parts of the underwood,

bays, and fuch like : fuch oaks as we, but far greater and better. After this acquaint-

ance, myfelf with feven more went twenty mile into the river Occam, that runneth

toward tne city Skicoack, and the evening following we came to an ifle called Roanoak,
from the harbour where we entered feven leagues ; at the north end was nine houfes,

builded with cedar, fortified round with fharp trees, and the entrance like a turnpike.

When we came towards it, the wife of Granganameo came running out to meet us

(her hulband was abfent,) commanding her people to draw our boat afhore for beating

on the billows, others fhe appointed to carry us on their backs aland, others to bring our

oars into the houfe for ftealing. When we came into the other room, (for there was
five in the houfe,) (he caufed us to fit down by a great fire; after, took off our clothes

and waflied them, of fome our ftockings, and fomc our feet in warm water, and fhe

herfelf took much pains to fee all things well ordered, and to provide us vidual.

After we had thus dried ourfelves, fhe brought us into an inner room, where (lie

fet on the board ftanding along the houfe fomewhat like frumenty, fodden venifon,

and roafted fi(h ; in like manner melons raw, boiled roots and fruits of divers kinds.

There, drink is commonly water boiled with ginger, fometimes with falTafras, and
wholefome herbs, but whilfl: the grape lafteth they drink wine. More love (he could

not exprefs to entertain us ; they care but only to defend themfclves from the (hort

winter, and feed on what they find natural in fummer. In this fcafting houfe was their

idol, of whom they told us incredible things. When we were at meat two or three of

her men came amongft us with their bows and arrows, which caufed us to take our

9 arms
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arms in hand. She perceiving our diftruft, caufod thdr bows and arrows to be broken,

and ihey beaten out of the gate : but the evening approaching wo returned to our boat,

where at (he much grieving, brought our lupper half-boiled, pots and all, but when
{he faw us, but put our boat a little off from the (hore and lie at anchor, perceiving

our jealouly, (he fent divers men and thiny women to fit all night on the (hore fide

Bgainrt us, iind fent us five mats to cover us from the rain, doing all (he could to

perfuade us to her houfc. Though there was no caufe of doubt, we would not adven-

ture: for on our fafety depended the voyage: but a more kind loving people cannot

be. Djyond this ifle is the main land and tne ^reat river Occam, on which (landeth a

town called Pomciock, and fix days higher, their city Skicoak: thofe people never faw

it, but fay their fathers affirm it to be above two hours journey about. Into this river

falleth another called Cipo, where is found many niulFels wherein are pearls : likewife

another river called Nomapona, on the one fide whereof ftandeth a great town called

Chamanock, the lord of the country is not fubjeft to Wingandacoa. Beyond him
another King they call Menatonon. Thefe three are in league with each other.

Towards the fouth, four days journey, is Sequotan, the fouthernmoft part of Wingan-
dacoa.

Adjoining to SccCtan beginneth the country Pomouik, belonging to the King called

Piamacum, in the country Nufiok, upon the great river Neus. Thefe have mortal

wars with Wingina, Kins of Wingandacoa. Betwixt Piemacum and the lord of

Secotan, a peace was concluded, notwithdanding there is a mortal malice in the Secotans,

becaufe this Piemacum invited divers men and thirty women to a fead, and when they

were altogether merry before their ido' >/hich is but a mere illufion of the devil, they

fuddenly (lew all the men of Secotan, and kept the women for their ufe. Beyond
RoanoaK are many ifles full of fruits and other natural increafes, with many towns along

the fide of the continent. Thofe ifles lie two hundred miles in length, and between
them and the main, a great long fea, in fome places twenty, forty, or fifty miles broad, in

others more, fomewhere lefs. And in this fea are one hundred ifles of divers bignc(res,

but to get into it, you have but three paflages, and they very dangerous. Though this

you fee for mod part be but the relations of favages, becaufe it is the fird, I thought

It not amifs to remember them as they are written by them that returned and arrived

in England about the midd of September the fame year. This difcovery was fo

welcome into England that it pleafed Her Majedy to call this country of Wingandacoa,
Virginia, by which name now you are to underdand how it was planted, diflblved^

reuned, and enlarged.

The performers of this voyage were thefe following

;

Philip Amadas,
Arthur Barlow.JCaptains.

William Grenvill,

John Wood,
James Browewich,

Henry Greene,

the

Benjamin Wood, "1

Simon Ferdinando, 1 1

1

Nicholas Peryman,
j
company,

John Hewes, J

Sir Richard GrenviWs Voyage to Virginia, for Sir Walter Raleigh, 1585.

THE 9th of April he departed from Plymouth, with feven fail : tho chief men with,

him in command, were Mr. Ralph Layne, Mr. Thomas Candifli, Mr. John Arundel,
Mr. Stukley, Mr* Bremige, Mr. Vincent, Mr. Heryot and Mr. John Clarke. The

14th
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14th day we fell with the Canaries, and the 7 th of May with Dominico in the Weft
Indies ; we landed at Portorico, after with much ado at Izabella on the north of

Hifpaniola, paffing by many ifles. Upon the 20th, we fell with the main of Florida,

and were put in great danger upon Cape Fear. The 26th we anchored at Wocokon,
where the Admiral had like to been caft away ; prefently we fent to Wingina, to

Roanoak, and Mr. Arundel went to the main, with Manteo a favage, and that day to

Crooton. The nth the General victualled for eight days, with a leleded company
went to the main, and difcovered the towns of Pomeiok, Aquafcogoc, Secotan, and the

great lake called Paquipe. At Aquafcogoc the Indians ftole a filver cup, wherefore we
burnt the town and fpoiled their corn, fo returned to our fleet at Tocokon. Whence
we wayed for Hatoraik, where we refted, and Granganumeo, King Wingina's brother,

with Manteo, came aboard our Admiral, the Admiral went for Weapomeiok- and
Mr. John Arundel for England. Our General in his way home took a rich laden

fliip of 300 tons, with which he arrived at Plymouth the i8th of September, 1585.

Thefe were left under the command of Mr. Ralph Layne to inhabit the country, but
they returned within a year.

Philip Amidas, Admiral

Mr. Thomas Heryot

Mr. A£ton
Mr. Stafford

Mr. Thomas Luddington

Mr. Marvyn
Captain Vaughan

Mr. Kendall

Mr. Gardiner

Mr. Predeox
Mr. Rogers
Mr. Harvy
Mr. Snelling

Mr. Antony Ruffe

Mr. Allen

Mr. Michael Pollifon

Mr. Thomas Bockner
Mr. James Mafon
Mr. David Salter

Mr. James Skinner.

With divers others, to the number of loS.

Touching the moft remarkable things of the country, and our proceeding from the

17th of Auguft 1585, till the i8th of June 1586, we made Roanoack our habitation.

The utmoft of our difcovery fouthward was Secotan, as we efteemed 80 leagues from
Roanoacke. The paffage from thence was thought a broad found within the main,

being without kenning of land, yet full of flats and fhoals that our pinnaffe could not

pafs, and we had but one boat with four oars, that would carry but fifteen men with

their provifions for feven days : fo that becaufe the winter approached we left thofe

difcoveries till a ftronger fupply. To the northward, our fartheft was to a town of the

Chefapeaks, from Roanoack 130 miles. The paffage is very {hallow and dangerous

by reafon of the breadth of the found, and the little fuccour for a ftorm, but this

territory being 1 5 miles from the Ihore, for pleafantnefs of feat, for temperature

of climate, fertility of foil, and commodities of the fea, befides bears good woods, faxefi-as,

walnuts, &c. is not to be excelled, by any other whatfoever.

There be fundry other kines they call Weroances as the Mangoacks, Trypaniks and
Oppofians, which came to vifit us.

To the north-weft our fartheft was Chawonock from Roanoack, 130 miles; our paffage

lieth through a broad found, but all frelh water, and the channel navigable for a fhip,

but out of it full of (hoals.

The towns by the way by the water, are Paffaquenock the womens' town, Chepanoc,

Weapomeiok ; from Mufcamunge we enter the river and jurifdiftion of Chawonock,
there it beginneth to ftraiten, and at Chawonock it is as Thames at Lambeth ; betwixt

them as we paffed is goodly high land on the left hand, and there is a town called

Ohanock,
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Oha^iock, where is a great com field, it is fubje£t to Chawonock, which is the greateft

province upon the river, and the town itfelt' can put feven hundred men into the field,

befides the forces of the re!h The king is lame, but hath more underftanding than

all the reft.

The river of Moratoc is more famous than all the reft, and openeth into the found

of Weapomeiok,-'nd where there is but a very fmall current in Chawonock, it hathfo

ftrong a current from the fouth-weft, as we doubted how to row againft it. Strange

things they report of the head of this river, and of Moratoc itfelf, a principal town on

it, and is thirty or forty days journey to the head. This lame king is called Menatonon.

When I had him prifoner two days, he told me that three days journey in a canoe up

the river Chawonock, then landing and going four days journey north-eaft, there is a

king vvhofe country lieth on the fea, but his beft place of ftrength is an ifland in a bay

environed with deep water, where he taketh that abundance of pearl, that not only his

Ikins, and his nobles, but alfo his beds and houfes are garniflied therewith. This king

was at Chawonock two years ago to trade with black pearl, his worft fort whereof I

had a rope, but they were nought ; but that king he fayeth hath ftore of white, and

had traffick with white men, for whom he refcued them ; he promifed me guides to

him, but advifed me to go ftrong, for he was unwilling ftrangers fhould come in his

country, for his country is populous and valiant men. If a fupply had come in Aprils

I refolved to have fent a fmall bark to the northward to have found it, whilft I with

fmall boats and 200 men, would have gone to the head of the river Chawonock, with

lu.licient guides by land, infconfing myfelf every two days, where I would leave

garrifons for my retreat till I came to this bay.

Very near unto it is the river of Moratoc, direftly from the weft, the head of it

fpringeth out of a main rock, which ftandeth fo near the fea, that in ftorms the fea

beats over it into this frefli fpring, that of itfelf at the furf is a violent ftream. I

intended with two wherries and forty perfons to have Menatonons foon for guide, to

try this prefently, till I could meet with fome of the Moratocks, or Mangoaks, but

hoping of getting more viftuals from the favages, we as narrowly efcaped ftarving in

that difcovery as ever men did.

ForPemifiapan, who had changed his name of Wingina upon the death of his brother

Granganameo, had given both the Chawonefts, and Mangoaks word of my purpofe

:

alfo he told' me the Chawonocks had aflembled two or three thoufand to affault me at

Roanock, urging me daily to go againft them, and them againft us ; a great aflembly I

found at my coming thither, which fudden approach did fo difmay them, that we had

the better of them ; and this confederacy againft us was procured by Pemiflapan him-

felf, our chief friend we trufted ; he fent word alfo to the Moratocks and the Mangoaks,

I came to invade them, that they all fled up into the high country, fo that where I alTured

myfelf both of fuccour and provifion, I found all abandoned. But being thus far on
my journey 160 miles from home, and but victuals for two days, befides the cafualties

of crofs winds, ftorms, and the favages treachery, though we intended no hurt to any :

I gave my company to underftand we were only drawn forth upon thefe vain hopes by
the favages to bring us to confufion : a council we held, to go forward or return,

but they all were abfolutely refolved but three, that whilft there was but one pint of
corn f^*- a man, they would not leave the fearch of that river ; for they had two
maftift' dogs, which boiled with faflafras leaves (if the worft fell out) upon them, and
the pottage they would live two days, which would bring them to the Sound^ where they

ftiould find fi(h for two days more to pafs it to Roanock, which two days they had
VOL. XIII. c rather
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rather fall than go back a-foot till they had feen the Mangoaks either as friends or
foes.

Though I did forcfee the danger and mifery, yet the defire I had to fee the Mangoaks
was, for that there is a province called Chaunis Temoatan, frequented by them and
well known to all thofe countries, where is a mine of copper they call Waflador ; they

fay they take it out of a river thatfalleth fwiftly from high rocks in fliillow water, in

great bowls, covered with leather, leaving a part open to receive the metal, which by
the change of the colour of the water where the fpout falleth, they fuddenly chop down,
and have the bowl full, which they caft into the fire; it prefently melteth, and doth
\ield in five parts at the firft melting two parts metal for three of ore. The Mangoaks
tiave fuch plenty of it, they beautify their houfcs with great plates thereof : this

the favages report ; and young Skiko the king of Chawonock's fon, my prifoner, that

had been prifoner among the Mangoaks, but never at Chaunis Temoatan- for he faid

that was twenty days journey over-land from the Mangoaks.
^fenatonon alfo confirmed all this, and promifed me guides

,
to this metal country

;

by land to the Mangoaks is but one day's journey, but feven by water, which made me
fo willing to have met them for fome affay of this metal : but when we came there

we found no creature, only we might fee where had been their^ fires. After

our two days journey, and our viduals fpent, in the evening we heard fome call as we
thought Manteo, who was with me in the boat ; this made us glad ; he made them a
friendly anfwer, which they anfwered with a fong, we thought for welcome, but he
told us they came to fight. Prefently they did let fly their arrows about the boat, but

did no hurt, the other boat fcouring the fhore we landed : but they all were fled,

^d how to find them we knew not. So the next morning we returned to the mouth of

the river, that coft us four days rowing up, and here our dogs' pottage flood us in good
ftead, for we had nothing elfe : the next day we failed being wind-bound, and could not

pafs the Sound, but the day followingwe came to Chippanum, where the people were fled,

but their wires afforded us fifli : thus being near fpent, the next day God brought us to

Roanock. I conclude a good mine, or the South-fea will make this country quickly

inhabited, and fo for pleafure and profit comparable with any in the world : otherwife

there will be nothing worth the fetching. Provided there be found a better harbour

then yet there is, which muft be northward if there be any. Mr. Vaughan no lefs hoped
of the goodnefs of the mine, then Mr. Heriotthat the river Moratock's head, either rifeth

by the Bay of Mexico, or very near the South Sea, or fome part that openeth near the

fame, which cannot with that facility be done as from the Bay of Pearls, by infconcing

four days journey to the Chawonocks, Mangoaks, and Moratocks, &c.

TAe Confpiracy of Pemijfapan ; the DiJ'covcry of it ; and our Return for England ivith

Francis Drake,

ENSENORE, a favage, father to Pemiflapan, the befl: friend we had after the

death of Granganimeo, when I was in thofe dilcoveries, could not prevail any thing

with the King from deftroying us, that all this time God had preferved, by his good

counfel to the King to be friendly unto us. Pemiffapan thinking as the brute was in

this laft journey we were flain and flarved, began to blafpheme our God that would

fuffer it, and not defend us, fo that old Enfenore had no more credit for us ; for he

began by all the devices he could lo invade us. But in the beginning of this brute,

when they faw us all return, the report falfe, and had Manteo, and three favages more

2 with
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xnth us, how little we efteemed all the people we met, and feared neither hunger,

killing, or any thing, and had brought their greateft king's fon prifoner with us to

Roanock, it a little affuaged all his devifes, and broi|ght Enfenore in refpeft again,

that our God was good, and we their friends, and our foes ihould periih, for we
could do them more hurt being dead, than living, and that being an hundred miles

from them, fhot, and ftruck them fick to death, and that when we die it is but for a

time, then we return again. But that which wrought the mod fear among them, was

the handy-work ofAlmighty God. For certain days after ray return, Menatonon fent

meffengcrs to me with pearl, and Okifco, King of Weopomeoke, to yield himfelf

fervant to the Queen ofEngland. Okifco, with twenty four of his principal men, came

to PemifTapan, to acknowledge this duty and fubjedion, and would perform it. All

which fo changed the heart of Pemiflappan, that upon the advice of Enfenore, when
we were ready to famifh they came and made us wires, and planted their fields they

intended to abandon, (we not having one corn till the next harveft to fuftain us.) This

being done, our old friend Enfenore died the twentieth of April ; then all our ene-

mies wrought with Pemiffapan to put in praftice his devifes, which he eafily em-

braced, though they had planted corn by us, and at Dafamonpeack, two leagues from

us : yet they got Okifco our tributary, to get feven or eight hundred, (and the Man-
doages, with the Chifapeans, fhould' do the like,) to meet (as their cuftom is,) to

folemnize the funeral of Enfenore : half of whom fhould lie hid, to cut oflF the

flragglers feeking crabs and provifion ; the reft come out of the main upon the fignal

by fire. Twenty of the principal of Pemiffapan's men had charge in the night to befet

my houfe, put fire in the reeds that covered it, which might caufe me run out fo

naked and amazed, they might without danger knock out my brains. The fame
order for Mr. Heriots, and the reft ; for all fliould have been fired at an inftant.

In the mean time they fhould fell us nothing, and in the night fpoil our wires, to make
neceffity difperfe us j for if we were but ten together, a hundred of them would
not meddle with us. So our famine increafed ; I was forced to fend Captain Stafford

to Croaten, with twenty, to feed himfelf, and fee if he could efpy any fail pafs the

coaft ; Mr. fredeox with ten, to Hataralk, upon the fame occafion j and other fraall

parties to the main to live upon roots and oyfters.

PemifTapan fequeftering himfelf, I fliould not importune him for vidluals, and to

draw his troops, found not the Chawonefts fo forward as he expefted, being a people

more faithful and powerful, and defired our friendfhip, and was offended with him for

raifing fuch tales, and all his projefts were revealed to me by Skico my prifoner ; who,
finding himfelf as well ufed by^me as Pemiffapan, told me all. Thefe troubles caufed

nie to fend to Pemiffapan, to put fufpicion in his head, I was to go prefently to Croa-

tan to meet a fleet coming to me, though I knew no fuch matter ; and that he would
lend me men to fifh and hunt. He fent me word he would come himfelf to Roanock,
but delaying time eight days, that all his men were there to be affembled ; not liking

fo much company, I refolved the next day to go vifit him, but firft to give them in the

ifle a canvifado, and at an inftant to, feize on all their canoes about theiile; but the

town took the alarm before I meant it ; for when I fent to take the canoes, he met one
going from the fhore, overthrew her, and cut off two favages heads ; whereupon the

cry arofe, being by their fpies perceived, for they kept as good watch over us, as we
of them. Upon this they to their bows, and we to our arms ; three or four of them
at the firft were flain, the reft fled into the woods. The next morning I went to Daffa-

monpeack, and fent Pemiffapan word I was going to Croatan, and took him in my way
c a to
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to complain Ofocon would have ftole my prifoner Skico. Hereupon he did abide my
coming ; and being among eight of the principal, I gave the watch-word to my
men, and immediately they had that they purpofed for us ; himfelf being (liot through

with a piftol, felldownasdead, but prefently darted up and ran away from them all,

till an Irifli boy fhot him over the buttocks, where they took him and cut off h\s

head.

Seven days after Captain Stafforton fent to me, he dsfcried twenty-three fail. The
next day came to me himfelf, (of whom I muft fay this, from the firft to the laft,

he neither fpared labour or peril, by land or fea, fair weather or foul, to perform any

ferious fervice committed to him.) He brought me a letter from Sir Francis Drake,

whofe generous mind offered to fupply all my defefts, of (hipping, boats, munition,

viftuals, cloaths, and men, to further this aftion ; and upon good confultation and
deliberation, he appointed me a (hip of feventy tons, with an hundred men, and four

months viftuals, two pinnaces, four fmall boats, with two fufficient mailers, witli

fulHcient gangs. All this being made ready for me, fuddenly arofe fuch a ftorm for

four days, that had like to have driven the whole fleet on (here ; many of them were
forced to the fea, whereof my fliip fo lately given me was one, with all my provifion

and company appointed.

Notwithftanding, the ftorm ceafing, the General appointed me a (hip of one hundred

and feventy tons, with all provifions as before, to carry me into England the next

Auguft, or when 1 had performed fuch difcoveries as I thought fit. Yet they durfl;

not undertake to bring her into the harbour, but (he muft ride in the road, leaving the

care of the reft to myfelf, advifing me to confider with my company what was fitteft,

and with my beft fpeed return him anfwer.

Hereupon, calling my company together, who were all as privy of the General's

offer as myfelf; their whole requeft was, (in regard of all thofe former miferies, and

no hope of the return of Sir Richard Grenvill,) and with a general confent, they

defired me to urge him, we might all go with him for England in his fleet, for

whofe relief in that ftorm he had fuftained more peril of wreck, than in all his ho-

nourable aftions againft his enemies. So with prailes to God we fet fail in June 1 586,

and arrived in Portfmouth the 27 th of July the fame year, leaving this remembrance

to pofterity.

1 To reafon lend me thine attentive ears,
' Exempt tliyfclf from mind-dillrading caret :

' ' Left that's here thus projeded for thy good.

By tkcc icjeded be, ere underllood.

Written by Mr. Ralph Layne, Governor.

T/je Obfervations of Mr. Thomas Heriot in this Voyage, for Merchandife and Vi5fuals.

WHAT before is writ is alfo confirmed by that learned mathematician Mr. Thomas
Heriot, with them in the country, whofe particular relation of all the beafts, birds,

filhes, fowls, fruits, and roots, and how they may be ufeful ; bccaufe I have writ it

before, for the molt part, in the difcourfe of Captain Amidas, and Captain Layne,

except filk-grafs, worm-filk, flax like hemp, allum, wapeith, or terra figillala, tar,

rofin, and turjjentine, civet-cats, iron ore, copper that held filver, coprofe and pearl

:

let thofe briefs fuffice, becaufe I would not trouble you with one tiling twice.

DycsJ^
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Dyes."] For dyes, ihumack, the herb wafebur, little roots called, chapacor, and the

bark of a tree, called by the inhabitants tangomockonominge, which are for divers

forts of red.

What n.ore then is related is an herb, in Dutch called melden, defcribed like an

orange, growing four feet high ; the feed will make good broth, and the ftalk, burnt to

afties, makes a kind of fait j other fait they know not, and we ufed of it for pot-herbs.

Of their tobacco we found plenty, which they efteem their chief phyfic.

Groundnuts, tifwaw we call China roots ; they grow in clufters, and bring forth a

bryer ftalk, but the leaf is far unlike, which will climb up to the top of the higheft

tree ; the ufe known is to cut it in fmall pieces, then flamp and ftrain it with water,

and boiled makes a jelly good to eat. Caflavia grows in marflies, which the Indians

often ufe for bread and broth. Habafcon is like a parfnip, nought of itfelf, except com-

pounded ; and their leeks like thofe in England.

Sequenummener, a kind of berry like capers, and three kinds of berries like acorns,

called fagatamenor, ofamenor, and pummuckoner. '

, ^J •.

Saquenuckot and maquowoc, two kind of hearts, greater than conies, and very

good meat ; in fome places, fuch plenty of grey conies, like hares, that all the people

make them mantles of their flcins. I have the names of 28, feveral forts that are dif-

perfed in the country ; of which, 1 2 kinds we have difcovered, and good to eat j but

the favages fometimes kill a lion and eat him.

There is plenty of fturgeon in February, March, April, and May ; all herrings in

abundance; fome fuch as ours, but the mofl part of 18, 20, or 24 inches long, and
more. Trouts, porpoifes, rays, mullets, old wives, plaice, torloifes, both by fea and
land ; crabs, oyfters, mufcles, fcalops, perriwinkles, crevices, fecanank : we have the

pidtures of twelve forts more, but their names we know not.

Turkies, ftock-doves, partridges, cranes, herns, fwans, geefe, parrots, falcons,

merlins; I have the names in their language, of eighty-fix feveral forts. Their
woods are fuch as ours in England for the moft part, except rakeock, a great fweet

tree, whereof they make their canoes ; and afcopo, a kind of tree like laurel and
faflafras.

T/jeir Natures and Manners."] Their clothing, towns, houl'es, wars, arts, tools,

handicrafts, and educations, are much like them in that part of Virginia we now in-

habit : which at large you may read in the defcription thereof ; but the relation of
their religion is Itrange, as this author reporteth.

Some religion they have, which, although it be far from the truth, yet being as it is^

there is hope it may be eafier reformed. They believe there are many gods, which
they call mantoac, but of different forts and degrees. Alfo that there is one chief god,
that hath been from all eternity, who, as they Tay, when he purpofed firft to make the

world, made firft other gods of a principal order, to be as inftruments to be ufed in the

creation and government to follow ; and after, the fun,'moon, and ftars, as petty gods ;

and the inftruments of the other order more principal. Firft, they fay, were made
waters, out of which, by the gods, were made all diverfity of creatures that are vifible

or invifible.

For mankind, they fay, a woman was made firft, which by the working of one of the

gods, conceived and brought forth children ; and fo they had their beginning, but how
many years or ages fince, they know not, having no records, but only tradition from
father to fon.

They think that all the gods are of human fliape, and therefore reprefent them by
images.
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images, in the forms of men, which they call kewafowok ; one alone is called kewafa

;

them they place in their temples, where they worfiiip, pray, fmg, and make many
offerings. The common fort think them alfo gods.

They believe the immortality of the foul, when life departing from the body, ac-

. cording to the good or bad works it hath done, it is carried up to the tabernacles of the

gods, to perpetual happinefs, or to popof^ulTo, a great pit, which they think to be at

the furtheft parts of the world, where the lun fets, and there burn continually.

To confirm this, they told me of two men that had been lately dead, and revived

agmn ; the one happened but few years before our coming into the country, of a bad

man, which being dead and buried, the next day the earth over him bcinp; feen to

move, was taken up, who told them his foul was very near entering into popogulfo,

had not one of the gods faved him, and gave him leave to return again, to teach his

friends what they Ihould do to avoid fuch torment. The other happened the fame

year we were there, but fixty miles from us, which tl^y told me for news ; that one

being dead, buried, and taken up, as the firft, fliewed, that although his body had lain

dead in the grave, yet his foul lived, and had travelled far in a long broad way, on
both fides whereof grew more fweet, fair, and delicate trees and fruits, than ever he

had feen before ; at length, he came to mod brave and fair houfes, near which he met
his father, that was dead long ago, who gave him charge to go back, to (hew his friends

what good there was to do, to enjoy the pleafures of that place ; which when he had
done, he Ihould come again.

What fubtlety foever be in the weroances and priefts, this opinion worketh fo much in

the common fort, that they have great refped to their governors ; and as great care

to avoid torment after death, and to enjoy blifs. Yet they have divers forts of punifli-

ments, according to the oflFence, according to the greatnefs of the fad. And this is

the fum of their religion, which I learned by having fpecial familiarity with their

priefts, wherein they were not fo fure grounded, nor gave fuch credit, but through

converfing with us, they were brought into great doubts of their own, and no fmall

admiration of ours ; of which many defired to learn more than we had means, for

want of utterance in their language, to exprefs.

Mofl things they faw with us, as mathematical inftruments, fea-compaffes, the virtue

of the loadftone, perfpedtive glaffeis, burning glafles ; clocks to go of themfelves ;

books, writing, guns, and fuch like, fo far exceeded their capacities, that they thought

they were rather the works of god than men ; or at leaft the gods had taught us how
to make them, which loved us fo much better than them ; and caufed many of them
to give credit to what we fpoke concerning our God. In all places where I came, I

did my beft to make his immortal glory known. And I told them, although the bible

I fliewed them contained all, yet of itfelf it was not of any fuch virtue as I thought they

did conceive. Notwithftanding many would be glad to touch it, to kifs, and embrace

it, to hold it to their breafts, and heads, and ftroke all their body over with it.

The King Wingina where we dwelt, would oft be with us at prayer. Twice he
was exceeding fick and like to die. And doubting of any help from his priefts, think-

ing he was in fuch danger for offending us and our God, fent for fome of us to pray,

and be a means to our God, he might live with him after death. And fo did many
others in the like cafe. One other ftrange accident ^^leaving others) will I mention

before I end, which moved the whole country that either knew or heard of us, to

have us in wonderful admiration.

There was no town where they had pradifed any villainy againfl us (we leaving it

unpuniflied.

m -r
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unpuniflied, becaufe we fought by all poflible means to win them by gentlenefs) but

within a few days after our departure, they began to die ; in fom«! towns twenty, in

fome forty, in feme fixty, and in one an hundred and twenty, which was very many

in refpeft of their numbers. And this happened in no place (we could learn) where

we had been, but where they had ufed fome praftice to betray us. And this difeafe

was fo ftrange, they neither knew what it was, nor how to cure it ; nor had they known
the like time out of mind ; a thing fpecially obferved by us, as alfo by themfelves, in

fo much that fome of them who were our friends, efpecially Wingina, had obferved

fuch effects in four or five towns, that they were perfuaded it was the work of God
through our means : and that we by him might kill and flay whom we would, without

weapons, and not come near them. And thereupon, when they had any underftanding

that any of their enemies abufed us in our journies, they would intreat us, we would

be a means to our God, that they, as the others that had dealt ill with us, might die

in like fort : although we fliewed them their requefts were ungodly, and that our Go<J

would not fubjedt himfelf to any fuch requeflis or men, but all things as hepleafed came

to pafs : and that we to fliew ourfelves his true fervants, ought rather to pray for the

contrary : yet becaufe the efFedb fell out fo fuddenly after, according to their defires,

they thought it came to pafs by our means, and would come give us thanks in their

manner, that though we fatisfied them not in words, yet in deeds we had fulfilled their

defires.

This marvellous accident in all the country wrought fo ftrange opinions of us, that

they could not tell whether to think us gods or men. And the rather that all the fpace

of their ficknefs, there was no man of ours known to die, or much fick. They noted

alfo we had no women, nor cared for any of theirs : fome therefore thought we were

not born of women, and therefore not mortal, but that we were men of an old gene-

ration many years paft, and rifen again from immortality. Some would prophefy there

were more of our generation yet to come, to kill theirs and take their places. Thofe
that were to come after us they imagined to be in the air, yet invifible and without

bodies : and that they by our in treaties, for love of us, did make the people die as they

did, by (hooting invifible bullets into them.

To confirm this, the'r phyficians to excufe their ignorance in curing the difeafe,

would make the fimple people believe, that the ftrings of blood they fucked out of the

fick bodies, were the ftrings wherein the invifible bullets were tied, and caft. Some
thought we (hot them ourfelves from the place where we dwelt, and killed the people

that had offended us, as we lifted, how far diftant foever. And others faid it was the

fpecial work of God for our fakes, as we had caufe in fome fort to think no lefs,

whatfoever fome do, or may imagine to the contrary ; efpecially fome aftrdlogers by
the eclipfe of the fun we faw that year before our voyage, and by a comet which began
to appear but a few days before the ficknefs began : but to exclude them from being

the fpecial caufes of fo fpecial an accident, there are farther reafons than I think fit to

prefent or allege.

Thefe their opinions I have fet down, that you may fee there is hope to embrace the

truth, and honor, obey, fear and love us, by good dealing and government : though
fome of our company towards the latter end, before we came away with Sir Francis

Drake, (hewed themfelves too furious in flaying fome of the people in fome towns,

upon caufes that on our part might have been borne with more mildnefs ; notwith-

ftanding they juftly had deferved it. The beft neverthelefs in this, as in all adions

befides, is to be endeavoured and hoped j and of the worft that may happen, notice

to
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to be taken with confideratlon ; and as much as may be efchewed ; the better to allure

them hereafter to civility and Chriftiauity. Thus you may fee

...,.«<

!i ;

w. I

a <(,

: . A . .%V. R How
Nature herfelf delights herfflf in fiinHry InilrumentSi

That fundry things be done to deck ilic earth with Ornaments
;

i \

Nor fuffets (he her fervants all (hoiild run one race,

But wills the walk of every one frame in a divers {jace i

., 7. .. i ,; That divers ways and divcisworki, the world might better grace.

... '
, ( Written by Thomas Heriot, one of the voyage.

'''''.'
•
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How Sir Richard Grenvill went to relieve thevi.

s

IN the year of our Lord 1586, Sir Wahcr Raleigh and his aflbciates prepared a fhip

of a hundred tons, freighted plentifully of all things neceflary ; but before they fet fail

from England it was Eafter. And arriving at Hatorafk, they after fome time fpent in

feeking the colony up in the country, and not finding them, returned with all the pro-

vlfion again to England.

About fourteen or fifteen days after, Sir Richard Grenvill, accompanied with three

(hips well appointed, arrived there : who not finding the aforefaid fliip according to

his expeftation, nor hearing any news of the colony there feated, and left by him as is

faidi585, travelling up and down to feck them, but when he could hear no news of

them, and found their habitation abandoned, unwilling to lofe the poflefilon of the

country, after good deliberation he landed fifty men in the ifle of Roanoak, plentifully

fumifhed with all manner of provifion for two years, and fo returned for England.

Where many began ftrangely to defcant of thofe crofs beginnings, and him } which

caufed me to remember an old faying of Euripides.

Who broacheth ought that's new, to fools untaught,
Himfelf (hall judged be unwife, and good fur nought.

Three Ships morefent to relieve them by Mr. White.

WE went the old courfe by the Weft Indies, and Simon Ferdinando our continual

pilot miftaking Virginia for Cape Fear, we failed not much to have been cad away,

upon the conceit of our all-knowing Ferdinando, had it not been prevented by the

vigilance of Captain Stafford. We came to Hatoralk the 2 2d of July, and with forty

of our beft men, intending at Roanoack to find the fifty men left by 'Sir Richard

Grenvill. But we found nothing but the bones of a man, and where the plantation

had been the houfes unhurt, but overgrown with weeds, and the fort defaced, which

much perplexed us.

By the hiftory it feeras Simon Ferdinando did what he could to bring this voyage to

confufion ; but yet they all arrived at Hatorafk. They repaired the old houfes at

Roanoack, and Mr. George How, one of the council, ftraggling abroad, was flain by

the favages. Not long after Mr. Stafford, with twenty men, went to Croatan with

Manteo, whole friends dwelt there : one of whom we thought to have fome news of

our fifty men. They at firft made fliew to fight, but when they heard Manteo, they

8 threw
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threw away their arms, and were friends, and deflred ihere might be a token given to

be known by, left we might hurt them by mifprifion, as the year before one had been

by Mr. Layne, that was ever their friend, and there prefent yet lame.

The next day we had conference with them concerning the people of Secotan,

Aquafcogoc, and Pomeiok, willing them of Croatan to fee if they would accept our

friendftiip, and renew our old acquaintance : which they willingly embraced, and pro-

mifed to bring their King and governors to Roanoack, to confirm ir. We alfo under-

ftood that Mr. Howe was (lain by the menvif Wingina, of Daflamonpeak : and by them

of Roanoack, that the fifty men left by Sir Richard Grenvill, were fuddcnly fct upon

by three hundred of Secotan, Aquafcogoc, and DaiT^iinonpcak. Firft they intruded

themfelves among eleven of them by fricndlhip, one they flew, the reft retiring to their

houfes, they fet them on fire, that our men with what came next to hand were forced

to make their paffage among them ; where one of them was fhot in the mouth, and

prefently died, and a favage flain by him. On both fides more were hurt ; but our

men retiring to the water fide, got their boat, and ere they had rowed a quarter of a

mile towards Hatoraik, they took up four of their fellows, gathering crabs and oyfters

:

at laft they landed on a little ifle by Hatoraik, where they remained awhile, but

after departed they knew not whither. So taking our leaves of the Croatans, we came

to our fleet at Hatoraflc.

The governor having long expefted the King and governors of Pomeiok, Secotan,

Aquafcogoc, and Daffamonpeak, and the feven days expired, and no news of them,

being alfo informed by thofe of Croatan, that they of Daflamonpeak flew Mr. Howe,
and were at the driving our men from Foanoack, he thought no longer to defer the re-

venge. Wherefore about midnight, with Captain Stafford, and twenty-four men,
whereof Manteo was one, for our guide, (that behaved himfelf towards us as a moft

faithful Englifhman) he fet forward.

The next day by break of day we landed, and got beyond their houfes, where feeing

them fit by the fire we aflaulted them. The miferable fouls amazed fled into the reeds,

where one was fhot through, and we thought to have been fully revenged, but we
were deceived, for they were our friends come from Croatan to gather their corn,

becaufe they underftood our enemies were fled after the death of Mr. Howe, and left

all behind them for the birds. But they had like to have paid too dear for it, had we
not chanced upon a Weroances wife, with a child at her back, and a favage that knew
Captain Stafford, that ran to him, calling him by his name. Being thus disappointed of

our purpofe, we gathered the fruit we found ripe, left the reft unfpoiled, and took
Menatonon his wife, with her child, and the reft with us to Roanoack. Though this

miftake grieved Manteo, yet he imputed it to their own folly, becaufe they had not

kept promife to come to the governor at the day appointed. The 13th of Auguft our
favage Manteo was chriftened, and called Lord of Daffamonpeak, in reward of his;

, faithfulnefs. And the 18th, Ellinor the governor's daughter, and wife to Ananias

Dare, was delivered of a daughter in Roanoack ; which being the firft Chriftian there

born, was called Virginia.

Our (hips being ready to depart, fuch a ftorm arofe, as the admiral was forced to cut

her cables : and it was fix days ere flie could recover the fliore, that made us doubt fhe

had been loft, becaufe the moft of her beft men were on fliore. At this time -contra-

verfies did grow betwixt our governor and the affiftants, about choofing one of thenx

twelve to go as fattor for them all to England ; for all refufed faveone, whom all men
thought moft infufficient : the conclufion was by a general confent, they would have the
governor go himfelf, for that they thought none would fo truly procure their fupplies

VOL. XIII. D as
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as he. Which, though he did what he could to excufe it, yet their importunity would

not ceafe till he undertook it, and had it under all their hands how unwilling he was,

but that neceflity and reafon did doubly conftniin him. At their fetting A\il for Knglandy

weighing anchor, twelve of the men in the lly-bnat were thrown from the capflern, by

the breaking of a bar, and moft! of them fo hurt that fome never recovered it. The
fecond time they had the like fortune, being but fifteen, they cut the cable and kept

company with their admiral to Flowres and Coruos ; the admiral flayed there looking

for purchafe : but the fly-boats men grew fn weak they wore driven to SniiTwick in tlic

weft of Ireland. The governor went for England ; and Simon Ferdinando with much
ado at lafl arrived at Portfmouth 1587.

The names of thofe landed in this plantation were,
,

John White, Governor, Chriftopher Couper,

Roger Bayley, Thorilas Stevens,

Ananias Dare, Jolm Samfon,

Simon Ferdinando, Thomas Smith,

With divers others to the number of about 115.

Dionis Marvie,

Roger Prat,

George How,
Anthony Cage.

The Fifth Voyage to Virginia ; undertaken by Mr. John White, 1589.

THE 20th of March three fhips went from Plymouth, and paflTed betwixt Barbary

and Mogadoro to Dominico in the Weft Indies. After we had done iome exploits ia

thofe parts, the ;jd of Auguft we fell with the low fandy ifles weftward of Wokokon.
But by reafon of ill weather it was the i ith ere we could anchor there ; and on the

12th we came to Croatan, where is a great breach in 35° and a half, in the north-eaft

point of the ifle. The 15th we came to Hatorafk in 36" and a terfe, at four fathoms,

three leagues from fhore, where we might perceive a fmoke at the place where I left

the colony, 1587. The next morning Captain Cook, Captain Spicer, and their com-
panies, with two boats left our (hips, and difcharged fome ordnance to give them notice

of our coming ; but when we came there, we found no man nor fign of any that had

been there lately, and fo returned to our boats. The next morning we prepared again

for Roanoack. Captain Spicer had then fent his boat afliore for water, fo it was ten of

the clock ere we put from the ftiips, which rode two miles from the fhore. The
admiral's boat being a mile before the other as fhe pafl'ed the bar, a fca broke into the

boat and filled her half full of water, but by God's good will, and the careful flcerage

of Captain Cook, though our provifions were much wet, we fafe efcaped ; the wind blew

hard at north-eaft, which caufed fo great a current and a breach upon the bar;

Captain Spicer pafTed half over, but by the indil'crcet fteering of Ralph Skinner, their

boat was ovcrfet, the men that could catch hold hung about her, the next fca caft her

on ground, where foijic let go their hold to wade to fhore, but the fea beat them down.
The boat thus toired up and down Captain Spicer and Skinner hung there till they

were diowned, but four that could fwim a little, kept thcmfelves in deeper water, were
laved by the means of Captain Cook, that prefently upon the ovcrfetting of their boat,

fhipped himfelf to fave what he could. 1 hus of eleven, feven of the chiefelt were
drowned. This fo difcomfited all the failors, we had much to do to get them any more
to feck further for the planters, but by their captain's forwardnefs at laft they fitted

themfelves again for Hatorafk in two boats, with nineteen pcrfons. It was late ere we
arrived, but feeing a fire through the woods, we founded a trumpet, but no anfwer

could we hear. The next morning we went to it, but could fee nothing but the grafs,

and
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and fome rotten trees burning. We went up and down the ifle, and at la(l found three

fair Roman letters carved c. R. o. which prefently we knew to fignify the place where I

Ihuuld find them, according to a fecret note between them and me, which was to write

the name of the place they would be in upon fome tree, door, or poft : and if they had

been in any diftrefs to fignify it by making a crofs over it. For at my departure they

intended to go fifty miles into the main. But we found no fign of diflrefs ; then we
went I'j a place where they were left in fundry houfes, but we found them all taken

down, and the place (trongly inclofed with a high palizado, very fortlike ; and in one

of the chief po(ts carved in fair capital letters croatan, without any fign of diftrefs,

and many bars of iron, two pigs of lead, four fowlers, iron (hot, and fuch like heavy

things thrown here and there, overgrown with grafs and weeds. We went by the

(hore to foek for their boats but could find none, nor any of the ordnance I left them.

At laft fome of the failors found divers chefts had been hidden and digged up again,

and much of the goods fpoiicd, and fcattered up and down, which, when I faw, I knew
three of them to be my own ; but books, pictures, and all things elfe were fpoiled.

Though it much grieved me, yet it did much comfort me that I did know they were at

Croatan ; fo we returned to our fhlps, but had like to have been caft away by a great

florm that continued all that night.

The next morning we weighed anchor for Croatan, having the. anchor a<peak, the

cable broke, by the means whereof we loft another : letting fall the third, the (hip yet

went fo faft a drift, we failed not much there to have fplit. But God bringing us into

deeper water, confidering we had but one anchor, and our provifion near fpent, we
refolved to go forthwith to St. John's Ifle, Hifpaniola, or Trinidada, to refrelh ourfelves

and feek for purchafe that winter, and the next fpring come again to feek our country-

men. But our vice-admiral would not, but went direftly for England, and we our
courfe for Trinidada. But within two days after, the wind changing, we were con-
ftrained for the Weftern Ifles to refrefti ourfelves, where we met with many of the

Queen's fhips, our own confort, and divers others, the 23d of September 1590. And
thus we left feeking our colony, that was never any of them found, nor feen to this day,

1622. And this was the conclufion of this plantation, after fo much time, labour, and
charge confumed. Whereby we fee.

Not all at once, nor all alike, nor ever liath it been,

That God doth oifer and confer his bleflings upon men.

Written by Mr. John White.

A brief Relation of the Defcription of Elizabeth's Ifle, andfome others towards the North
Part of Virginia ; and what clfe they difcovered in the Tear 1602; by Captain
Bartholomew Gofnoll, and Captain Bartholomew Gilbert^ and divers other Gentlemen
their Ajfociates.

ALL hopes of Virginia thus abandoned, it lay dead and obfcured from 1590 till this

year 1602, that Captain GofnoU with thirty-two and himfelf in a fmall bark, fet fail

from Dartmouth upon the 26th of March. Though the wind favoured us not at the
firft, but forced us as far fouthward as the Azores, which was not much out of our way;
we ran direftly weft from thence, whereby we madeour journey fhorter than heretofore
by five hundred leagues : the weaknefs of our fhip, the badnefs of our failors, and our
ignorance of the coaft, caufed us carry but a low fail, that naade our paffage longer
than we expefted.

n 2 On
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On Friday the i ith of May, wc made land, it was fomcwhat low, where appeared
certain hummocks or hills in it : the fliore white fand, but very mcky, yet overgrown
with fair trees. Coming to an anchor, eight Indians in a balk (liallop, with malt and
fail came boldly aboard us. It fecmed by their figns and fuch things »s they had, fome
Bifkincrs had fifhcd there, being about the latitude of 43. Bur the haroour, being

naught, and doubting the weather, wc went not afliore, but weighed and flood to the

fouthward it»to the fea. The next morning we found ourfeK'wj inibp.yed with a mighty
head-land : within a league of the fhore wo anchored, ami Captain Gnfnoll, myfelf,

and three others, went to it in our boat, being a white fand atui a bold coall. Though
tho weather was hot, we marched to the higheil hills we could fee, where we perceived

this head-land part of the main, near invironcd with iflumls. As we were returning to

our fhip, a good proper lufty young man came to us, with whom we had but fmall

conference, and fo we left him. Here in five or fix hours we took more cod than we
knew what to do with, which made us pcrfuadc ourfelvos there might be found a ,. yd
fifhing in March, April, and May.

At length we came among thefe fair ifles, fome a league, two, three, five, i<r Ux iroui

the mfun ; by one of them we anchored. We found it four miles in coinp;''M, 'vvhout

houfe or inhabitant. In it is a lake near a mile in circuit, the reft over.;. own wii.. 1 .ocs,.

which, fo well as the buflies, were fo overgrown with vines, we :oulii •\ xe pafs tlicm.

And by the bloflbms we might perceive there would be plenty of ''
1 c Lorries, refpifcs,

goofeberries, and divers other fruits : befides, deer and other lieafts we faw, and . rancs,

nerns, with divers other forts of fowl, which made us call it Martha's Vineyard.

The reft of the ifles are repleniflied with fuch like, vc. ) rocky, and much tinflurcd

ftone-like mineral. Though we met many Indians, yet we could not fee their habitations:

they gave us fifti, tobacco, and fuch things as they had. But the next iflc we arrived at

was but two leagues from the main, and fixteen miles about, environed fo with creeks
and coves, it feemed like many ifles linked together by fmall paflages like bridges. In
it is many places of plain grafs, and fuch other fruits and berries as before were
mentioned. In mid May we did fow wheat, barley, oats, and peas, which in fourteen

days fprung up nine inches. The foil is fat and lufty, the cruft thereof grey, a foot or
lefs in depth. It is full < f high timbered oaks, their leaves thrice fo broad as ours:
cedar ftraight and tall, beech, holly, walnut, hazel, cherry-trees like ours, but the ftaik

beareth the bloflfom 1 r fruit thereof like a cluftcr of graiies, forty or fifty in a bunch.
There is a tree of orange colour, whofe bark in the filing is as fmooth as velvet.

There is a lake of frefli water three miles in compafs, in the midft an ifle containing an
acre or thereabout, overgrown with wood : here are many tortoifes, and abundance o£
all forts of fowls, whofe young ones we took and eat at our pleafure. Ground nuts

as big as eggs, as good as potatoes, and forty on a ftring, not two inches under ground.
All forts of fliell-fifli, as fcalops, muflels, cockles, crabs, lobftcrs, welks, oyfters,

exceeding good and very great ; but not to cloy you with particulars, what God and
nature hath beftowed on thofe places, I refer you to the author's own writing at large.

We called this ifle Llizabcth'slfle, from whence w t rl;^ht over to the main, vhere

we ftood awhile as ravifhcd at the beauty and diMu 'he fweetiv '*

befiues divers

clear lakes, whereof we faw ao end, and meado' ^ / ' ind full oi green grafs, &c.
Here we efpied feven favages, at firll they e:.,jiLuca fome fear, but by our courteous

ufage of them, they followed us to the neck of land, which we thought had been
fevered from the main, but we found it otherwife. Here we imagined was a river, but
becaufe the day was far fpent, we left to difcover it till better leifure. But of good
harbours, there is no doubt, confidcring the land is all rocky and broken lands. The

^ next
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next day ve ddtormlned to fortify ourfelves in the iflc in the lake. Three weeks yn
fpciu in buildin^j us thi-ro a houie. But the ficond day after our coming from thb

main, cL-vcn canoes with near fifty favages, c»«ne towards us. Being unwilling they

(houM fee our building, wo went to, and exchanged » H them knives, hatchets. Deads,

fcells, ami Im fi trifles, for foinc beavers, li/.ards, tnarttiks, foxes, wildcat (kins, and fuch

liko. Wc faw tliriM have much n\\ coppci , whereof they make chains, collars, and

drinking ps, which they lb little elLomed they would give us for fmall toys, and

fignificd -iito us fhpy had it out of the earth in the main : three days they ftayed with

us, l)iit every night rftircd vo or three mil'>s from us : after, with many figns of love

and frii ndfljip, tliey departed, icson of them flaying behimi, that did help us to dig and

carry fairalras, and dd any thing they eould, bemg ofa cd . . proportion, and the befl

condition of any lavages we had yet encountered. The^f ha-r'^ no beards but counter-

feits, as they did think ours alfo wa s, for which they would h.u hanged with tome of

our men that had great boards. Some of the baftr I'ort would il l>nt the better fort

wc found very civil and juft. We faw but three of their women, 1 th( v were bin of

mean llature, attired in (kinsUku' the men, but fat and well i ivnured rhewholr<^ me-

nefs and temperature of this climate, doth not only argue th ,)eopi< to be anf\' rable

to this defciiption, but alfo of a perfct^ conftitution -t body dive, '^rong, healthful,

and very witty,, as the fundry toys by them fo cum ngly vi ujjht ay well teftify.

For ourfelves, we found ourfelves rather increafe in health and .trtngii nan otherwife,

for all our toil, bad diet, and lodging, yet not one of U8 w«s touch \ wkh any ficknefs.

Twelve intended here awhile to have Itayed, but upon better con tion, how meanly
we were provided, we left this i and (with as many true forrow

dcfirous to fee it) the i8th of June, and arrived at Exmouth the

\e8 as were before-
' of July.

But y«t man's mind d' th fuch itfclf explay,

As God's great will du th frame it every way.

Srch thoughts men hav. nn earth tli.it do liut live*.

As men may crave, but ' >od duth only give.

Written by John BpvIertoM) of the voyage.

A Voyage of Captain Martin Pringy wit ' tiuo Barksfrom Brijloxv^for th North Part of
Vir^ nia, i^oj.

BY the inducements and pcrfuafions of Mr. Richard Hackluite, Mr. Jof' « Whitfon
being mayor, with his brethren the alder 'len, and moft of the merchants ol »iie city of
Briltow, raifed a flock of one ihoufand rounds, to furnifh out two barks, the one of
fifty tons, with thirty men and boys, the ther twenty-fix tons, with thirteen men and
boys, having Martin Pring an undrrflanc. ng gentleman, and a fuflicient mariner, for

captain, and Robert Salterne, his alTiftant, w no had been with Captain GofnoU there the
year before for pilot. Though they were much crofled by contrary winds upon the
coaft of England, and the death of that ever mofl memorable miracle of the world, our
pioft dear lovereign Lady and Queen Klizab th: yet at lafl they paffid by the Weflern
Ifles, and about the 7th of June, fell upon thi north part of Virgiiiia, about the degrees
of 43, where they found plenty of moft fors of fifh, and faw a high country full of
great woods of fundry forts. As they ranged ttie coaft at a place they named Whitfun
Bay, they were kindly ufed by the natives that came to them in troops of tens, twenties,

and thirties, and foraetiiacs more. But becaufe in this voyage for moft part they

followedt
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followed the courfe of Captain Gofnoll, and have made no relation but to the fame
ffle&hc writ before, we will thus conclude

:

Lay h3ndi unto this work with all thy wit,

,;. t
x, ,., ,

But pray that God would Ipeed and pcrfcA it.

Robert Salterne.

A Relation of a Difcovery towards the Northward of Virginia, by Captain George Way-
ftioutb, 1605 ; employed thither by the Right Honourable Thomas Arundel^ Baron of

Warder^ in the Reign of our mofl royal King James.

UPON Tuefday the 5th of March we fet fail from Ratcliff, but by contrary winds

we were forced into Dartmouth till the laft of this month, then with twenty-nine as

good feamen, and all neceflary provifions as could pollibly be gotten, we put to fea,

and the 24th of April fell with Flowres and Corvos. We intended, as we were

direfted, towards the fouthward of 39° j but the winds fo croffed us we fell more
northwards, about 41° 20' : we founded at one hundred fathom, and by that we had

run fix leagues, we had but five, yet faw no land. From the main-top we defcried

a whitifh fandy clifi^, weft-north-weft, fome fix leagues from us ; but ere we had run

two leagues further, we found many flioals and breaches, fomedmes in four fathom,

, and the next through fifteen or eighteen. Being thus embayed among thofe flioals,

we were conftrained to put back again, which we did with no fmall danger, though

both the wind and weather were as fair as we could defire. Thus we parted from the

land, which we had not before fo much defired, and at the firft fight rejoiced, as now
we all joyfully praifed God that he had delivered us from fo imminent danger.

Here we found excellent cod, and faw many whales, as we had done two or three days

before. Being thus conftrained to put to fea, the want of wood and water caufed us

take the beft advantage of the wind, to fall with the ftiore wherefoever ; but we found

our fea-cards moft direftly falfe. 'I'he 17th of May wo made the land again, but it

blew fo hard we durft not approach it. The next day it appeared to us a main high

land, but we found it an ifland of fix miles in compafs : within a league of it we came
to an anchor, and went on Ihore for wood and water, of which we found fufRcient,

the water guftiing forth down the rocky clitfs in many places, which are all overgrown

with fir, birch, beech, and oak, as the verge is with goofeberries, ftrawberries, wild

peas, and rofe bufhes, and much fowl of divers forts that breed among the rocks. Here,

as in all places elfe where we came, we found cod enough.

From hence we might difcern the main land and very high mountains ; the next day

becaufe we rode too open to the fea, we weighed, and came to the ifles adjoining to the

main, among which we found an excellent road, defended from all winds, for fliips of

any bu-»hen, in fix, feven, eight, nine, or ten fathom, upon a clay ooze. This was

upon V/hit-Sunday, wherefore we called it Pentecoft Harbour. Here I cannot omit,

for fooHlh fear of imputation of flattery, the painful induft'.y of our captain, who, as

at fea, he was always moft careful and vigilant, fo at land he refufed no pains ; but his

labour was ever as much, or rather more, than any man's ; which not only encou-

raged others with better content, but alfo effefted much with great expedition. We
digged a garden the 2 2d of May, where, among our garden feeds, we fowed peas

and barley, which in fixteen days grew up eight inches, although this was but the

cruft of the ground, and much inferior to the mould we after found in the main.

After we had taken order for all our neceflary bufinefles, we marched through two

of thefe ifles. The biggeft was four or five miles in compafs ; we found here all forts

8 of
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of ordinary trees, befiues vines, currants, fpruce, yew, angelica, and divers gums,

infomuch many of our company wifhed themielves fettled here. Upon the 30th our

captain with thirteen went to difcover the main : we in the (hip efpied three canoes that

came towards the fhip, which, after they had well viewed, one of them came aboard with

three men, and by our good ufage of them, not long after the reft. Two days we

had their companies ; in all refpeds they are but like them at Elizabeth's Ifles, there-

fore this may fuffice for their defcription. In this time our captain had difcovered a

fair river, trending into the main forty miles, and returned back to bring in the fhip.

The favages alfo kept their words, and brought us forty beaver, otter, and fable Ikins,

for the value of five fhillings in knives, glaifes, combs, and fuch toys, and thus we

ufed them fo kindly as we could, becaufe we intended to inhabit in their country, they

lying aboard with us, and we afhore with them -, but it was but as changing man for

man as hoftages, and in this manner many times we had their companies.

At laft they defired our captain to go with them to the main to trade w.h their

Bafhabes, which is their chief lord, which we did, our boat well manned with jrteen,

yet would they row fafter with three oars in their canoes than we with eight ; but when

we faw our old acquaintance would not ftay aboard us as before for hoftage, but did

what they could to draw us into a narrow cirque, we exchanged one Owen Griffin with

them for a young fellow of theirs, that he might fee if he could difcover any trea-

chery, as he did, for he found there aflembled two hundred and eighty-three favages

with bows and arrows, but not any thing at all to trade as they pretended* Thefe

things confidered, we conceited them to be but as all favages ever had been, kind

till they found opportunity to do mifchief. Wherefore we determined to take fome
of them, before they (hould fufped we had difcovered their plot, left they fhould abfent

themfelves from us ; fo the firft that ever after came into the fhip were three, which

we kept, and two we took on fhore with much ado, with two canoes, their bows and
arrows.

Some time we fpent in founding all the ifles, channels, and inlets thereabouts, and

we found four feveral ways a fhip might be brought into this bay. In the interim there

came two canoes more boldly aboard us, fignifying we fhould bring our fhip to the

place where he dwelt to trade. We excufed ourlelves why we could not, but ufed

them kindly, yet got them away with all the fpeed we could, that they fhould not be
perceived by them in the hole ; then we went up the river twenty-fix miles, of which
I had rather not write, than by my relation detrad from it. It is in breadth a mile,,

near forty miles, ;ind a channel of fix, feven, eight, nine, or ten fathoms ; and on both

fides, every haU-niile, gallant coves, to contain in many of them one hundred fail,

where they may lie on oze, without cable or anchor, only moored with a hawfer, and
it flowfth tighteen feet, that you may make, dock, or careen (hips with much facility.

Bcfides, the land is moll rich, trending all along on both fides in an equal plsin, nei-

ther rocky nor mountainous, but verged with a green border of grals, doth make
tender to the beholder her pleafant fertility, if by cleanfing away the woods fiie were
converted into meadow.

1 he woods arc great and tall, fuch as are fpokcn of in the iflands, and well watered
with many frcfh i'prings. Our men that had feen Oronoque, fo famous in the world's

cars, Reogrande, Loyer, and Slion report, though they be great and goodly rivers,

yet are not comparable to it. Leaving our (hip wc went higher, till we were feven

miles higher than the fait water (lowed ; we marched towards the mountains we had
feen, hut the weather was fo hot, and our labour fo great, as our captain was con-
tented to reiura. Alter we had erefted a crol's, we left this fair land and river, ia

which
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which the higher we went the belter we liked it, and returned to our fliip. By the

way we met a canoe, that much delired one of our men to go up to their Bafliabes ;

but we knew their intents, and fo turned them off; and though we had both time and

proviflon to have difcovered much more, and might have found peradventure good
trade; yet becaufe our company was but fmall, we would not hazard fo hopeful a

bufmefs as this w^s, either for our private or particular ends, being more regardful of

a public good, and promulgating God's holy 'church by planting Chriflianity, which

was the intent of our adventurers fo well as ours. Returning by the ifles in the entry

of the Sound, we .called them St. George's Ifles, and becaufe on Sunday we fet out of

England, on Sunday alfo the i6th of June we departed hence. When we had run

thirty leagues,, we had forty fathoms, then feventy, then one hundred. After two or

three watches more we were in twenty-four fathoms, where we took fo much cod as

we did not know what to do with : and the iSth of July came to Dartmouth, and all

^ur men as well, God be thanked, as when they went forth.

Thus may y u fee,

God hath not all his gifts bcftowed on all or any one,

Words fwectcft, and wits fharpeft. courage, llrength of bone ;

All rarities of oiind and parts do all concur in none.

Written by James Rosier, one of the voyage.

BOOK n.

The Sixth Voyage 1606, /o another Part of Virginia, where now are planted our EngliJJt

ColoniesJ (wfjom Godincrea/e and prcfcrve,J difcovered and deferibed by Captain Johfl

Smith, fometime Governor of the Country.

BY thefe former relations you may fee what inconveniences ftill crofled thofe good
intents, and how great a matter it was all this time to find but a harbour, although

there be fo many. But this Virginia is a country in America, between the degrees of

34 and 45 of the north latitude. The bounds thereof on the eaft fide are the great

ocean ; on the fouth lieth Florida j on the north, Nova Francia ; as for the weft

thereof, the limits are unknown. Of all this country we purpofe not to fpeak, but
only of that part which was planted by the Engliflimen, in the year of our Lord 1606,
and this is under the degrees 37, 38, and 39. The temperature of this country doth
agree well with Englifli conftitutions, being once feafoned to the country ; which
appeared by this, that though by many occafions our people fell fick, yet did they
recover by very fmall means, and continued in health, though there were other
great caufes, not only to have made them fick, but even to end their days, &c.
The fumraer is hot as in Spain, the winter cold as in France or England. The heat

of fummer is in June, July, and Auguft, but commonly the cool breezes affuage the
vehemency of the heat. The chief of winter is half December, January, February,
and half March. The cold is extreme fliarp ; but here the proverb is true, that no
extreme long continueth.

In the year 1^0;, was an extraordinary froft in moft of Europe, and this froft was
found as extreme in Virginia. But the next year, for 8 or i o days of ill weather,
Other 1 4 days would be as fummer.

The winds here are variable, but the like thunder and lightning to purify the air,

J have fejdpm either feen or heard in Europe. From the fouth-welt came the greateft

gufts,

,r
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gufts, with thunder and heat. The north-weft wind is commonly cool, and bringeth

fair weather with it. From the north is the greateft cold ; and from the eaft and

fouth-eaft, as from the Bermudas, fogs and rains.

Sometimes there are great droughts, other times much rain, yet great necefllty

of neither, by reafon we fee not but that all the rarity of needful fruifs in Europe

may be there in great plenty, by the induftry of men, as appeareth by thofe we there

planted.

There is but one entrance by fea into this country, and that is at the mouth of a very

goodly bay, eighteen or twenty miles broad. The cape on the fouth is called Cape

Henry, in honour of our moft noble Prince. The land, white hilly fands, like unto the

Downs, and all along the fliores great plenty of pines and firs.

The north cape is called Cape Charles, in honour of the worthy Duke of York.

The ifles before it, Smith's Ifles, by the name of the difcoverer. Within is a country

that may have the prerogative ov?r the moft pleafiint places known, for large and

pleafant navigable rivers ; heaven and earth never agreed better to frame a place

for man's habitation, were it fully manured and inhabited by induftrious people.

Here are mowntains, hills, plains, vallies, rivers, and brooks all running moft

pleafantly into a fair bay, compaffed, but for the mouth, with fruitful and delightfome

land. In the bay and rivers are many ifles both great and fmall, fome woody, fome

plain, moft of them low and not inhabited. This bay lieth north and fouth, in

which the water floweth near two hundred miles, and hath a channel for one hundred

and forty miles of depth, betwixt fix and fifteen fathoms, holding in breadth for the

moft part ten or fourteen miles. From the head of the bay to the north-weft, the land is

lountainous and fo in a manner from thence by a fouth-weft line ; fo that the more
fouthward, the farther off from the bay are thofe moimtains ; from which fall certain

brooks, which after come to fine principal navigable rivers. Thefe run from the

north-weft into the fouth-eaft, and lb into the weft fide of the bay, where the fall of

every river is within twenty or fifteen miles one of another.

The mountains are of divers natures, for at the head of the bay the rocks are of a
compofition like mill-ftones ; fome of marble, &c. ; and many pieces like chriftal, we
found, as thrown down by water from thefe mountains. For in winter they are co-

vered with much fnow, and when it diflblveth the wa: /s fall with fuch violence, that

it caufelh great inundations in fome narrow vallies, which is fcarce perceived, being

once in the rivers. Thefe waters wafti from the rocks fuch gliftering tindures, that

the ground in fome places feemeth as gilded, where both the rocks and the earth are

fo fplcndcnt to behold, that better judgments than ours might have been perfuaded

they contained more than probabilities. The vefture of the earth in moft places doth

manifeftly prove the nature of the foil to be lufty and very rich. The colour of the

earth we found in divers places, rcfembleth bole armoniac, terra figillata, and lemnia,

fuiler's-earth, marl, and divers other fuch appearances : but generally for the moft
part it is a black fandy mould, in fome places a fat flimy clay, in other places a very

barren gravel. But the beft ground is known by the vefture it beareth, as by the

grcatnefs of trees, or abundance of weeds, &c.

The country is not mountainous, nor yet low, but fuch pleafant plain hills, and
fertile vallies, one prettily crofling another, and watered fo conveniently with frefli

brooks and fprings, no lefs comniodious than delightfome. By the rivers are many
plain marflies, containing fome twenty, fome one hundred, fome two hundred acres,

ibme more, fome lefs. Other plains there are few, but only where the favages inha-

voL. XIII. fi bit.
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bit, but all overgrown with trees and weeds, being a plain wildemefs as God firft

made if.

On the wefl fide of the bay we faid were five fair and delightful navigable rivers;

The firft of thofc, and the next to the mouth of the bay, hath its courfe from the weft-

north-well ; it is called Powhatan, according to the name of a principal country that

iieth upon it. The mouth of this river is near three miles in breadth, yet do the

Ihoals force the channel fo near the land, that a facre will overflioot it at point blank.

It is navigable one hundred and fifty miles, the (hoals and foundings are here needlefs

to be expreflcd. It falleth from rocks far weft in a country inhabited by a nation they

call Monacans. But wiiere it cometh into our difcovery it is Powhatan. In the farthefi:

place that was diligently obferved, are falls, rocks, fhoais, &c. which makes it paft

navigation any higher. Thence in the running downward, the river is enriched with

many goodly brooks, which are maintained by an infinite number of fmall rundles and
pleafant fprings, that difperfe themfelves for beft fervice, as do the veins of a man's
body. From the fouth there falls into it, firft, the pleafant river of Apamatuck

;

next, more to the eaft, are two fmall rivers of Quiyougcohanocke ; a little farther 13

a bay, wherein falleth three or four pretty brooks and creeks, that half intrench the

inhabitants of Warralkoyac ; then the river of Nandfamund ; and laftly, the brook of

Chefapeack. From the north fide is the river of Chickahamania, the back river of

James Town ; another by the Cedar Ifle, where we lived ten weeks upon oyfters, then

a convenient harbour for fiftjer boats at Kencoughtan, that fo tumeth itfelf into bays

and creeks, it makes that place very pleafant to inhabit, their corn-fields being girded

therein in a manner as peninfulas. The moft of thefe rivers are inhabited by feveral

nations, or rather families, of the name of the rivers. They have alfo over thefe fouie

governor, as their king, which they call Werowances. In a peninfula on the north

fide of this river are the Englifli planted in a place by them called James Town, in

honour of the King's moft Excellent Majefty.

The firftj and next the river's mouth, are the Kecoughtans, who, befides their women
and children, have not paft twenty fighting men. The Pafpaheghes (on whofe land

IS leated James Town, Ibme forty miles troni the bay) have not paft forty. The river

called Chickahamania near two hundred and fifty ; the Weanocks one hundred ; the

Arrowhatocks thirty ; the place called Towhatan, fome forty ; on the fouth fide this

river, the Appamatucks have fixty fighting men ; the ^^uiyougcohanocks twenty five ;.

the Nandfamunds two hundred ; the Chefapeacks one hundred ; of this laft place the

bay beareth the name. In all thefe places is a feveral commander, which they call

Werowance, except the Chickahamanians, who are governed by the priefts and their

afliltants, or their elders, called Caw-cawwaflbughes. In fummer, no place aflfordeth

more plenty of fturgeon, nor in winter more abundance of fowl, efpecially in the time

of frolh I took once fifty-two fturgeons at a draught, at another fixty-eight. From
the latter end of May till the end of June are taken few, but young fturgeons of two
feet or a yard long. From thence till the midft of September, them of two or three

yards long, and few others; and in four or five hours, with one net, were ordinarily

taken feven or eight ; often more, fcldom lefs. In the fmall rivers, all the year,

there is good plenty of fmall fifti ; ib that with hooks, thofe that would take pains had
fufficient.

Fourteen miles northward from the river Powhatan is the river Patnaunkec, which is

navigable fixty or feventy miles, but with catches and fmall barks, thirty or forty miles

farther. At the ordinary flowing of the fait water^it divideth itfelf into two gallant •

9 branches.

f
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branches. On the fouth fide inhabit the people of Youghtanund, who have about

fixty men for wars. On the north branch Mattapament, who have thirty men. Where

this river is divided the country is called Pamaunkee, and nouriflieth near three hun-

dred able men. About twenty-five miles lower, on the north fide of this river,' is

Werawocomoco, where their great king inhabited when I was delivered him prifoner

;

yet there are not pad forty able men. Ten or twelve miles lower, on the fouth fide of

this river, is Chilkiack, which hath fome forty or fifty men. Thefe, as alfo Apama-

tuck, Irrohatock, and Powhatan, are their great king's chief alliance, and inhabitants
;

the reft his conqucfts.

Before we come to the third river that falleth from the mountains, there is anothei-

river, fome thirty miles navigable, that cometh from the inland, called Payankatanke,

the inhabitants are about fifty or fixty fcrviceable men.

The third naNHgable river is called Toppahanock: this is navigable fome hundred and

thirty miles ; at the top of it inhabit the people called Mannahoacks, amongft the moun-

tains, but they are above the place we defcribed. Upon this river, on the north fide, are

the people Cuttatawomen, with thirty fighting men. Higher are the Moraughtacut)ds,

with eighty. Beyond them Rapahanock, with one hundred. Far above is another,

Cuttatawomen, with twenty. On the fouth is tiie pleafant feat of ,Nantaughtacund,

having one hundred and fifty men. This river alfo, as the two former, is repleniflied

with fifli and fowl.

The fourth river is called Patawomeke, fix or feven miles in breadth ; it is naviga-

ble one hundred and forty miles, and fed as the reft with many fweet rivers and
fprings, which fall from the bordering hills : thefe hills many of them are planted, and

yield no lefs plenty and variety of fruit, than the river exceedeth with abundance of

filh ; it is inhabited on both fides : firft, on the fouth fide, at the very entrance is Wigh-
cocomoco,and hath fome hundred and thirty men, beyond them Sekacawone, with thirty;

the Onawrfianient, with one hundred ; and the Patawomekes more than two hundred.

Here doth the river divide itfelf into three or four convenient branches : the greatefb

of the leaft is called Quiyough, trending north-weft, but the river itfelf turneth north-

eaft, and is ftill a navigable ftream. On the weftern fide of this bought is Tauxenent,

with forty mtn : on the north of this river is Secowocomoco, with forty : fome-

what further Potapaco, with twenty : in the eaft part is Pamacaeack, with fixty : after

Moyowance, with one hundred : and laftly, Nacotchtanke, with eighty. The river

above this place makelh his paflage down a low pleafant valley, overfhadowed in many
places with high rocky mountains, from whence diftil innumerable fweet and plea-

fant fprings.

The fifth river is called Pawtuxunt, of a lefs proportion than the reft ; but the chan-

nel is fixteen fathoms deep in fome places. Here are infinite (kulls of divers kinds of

fiih more thati clfewhere. Upon this river dwell the people called Acquintanackfuak,

Pawtuxunt, and Mattapanient. Two hundred men was the greateft ftrength that

could be there perceived ; but they inhabit together, and not fo difperfed as the reft.

Thefe of all other we found moft civil to give entertainment.

Thirty leagues northward is a river, not inhabited, yet navigable, for the red clay

refembling bole armoniack, we called it Bolus. At the end of the bay, where it is fix

or feven miles in breadth, it divides itfelf into four branches ; the belt cometh north-

weft from among the mountains, but though canoes may go a day's journey or two up
it, we could not get two miles up it with our boats for rocks j upon it is feated the

Safquefahanocks, near it north-and-by-weft runneth a creek a mile and a half; at the

head whereof, the Eble left us on Ihov^, where we found many trees cut with hatchets.

E 2 The
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The next tide, keeping the fhore, to feck for fome favages, (for within thirty leagues

failing we faw not any, being a barren country,) we went up another fniall river

\ike a creek, fix or feven miles: from thence rclurning, we met kvtn caaoes of the

Maffowomeks, with \yhom we had conference by figns, for we underftood one another

fcarce a word : the next day we difcovered the fmall river and people of Tock-
)fchogh trending eaftward.

Having lofl our grapnel among the rocks of Safquefahanocks, we were then near

two hundred miles from home, and our barge about two tons, and had in it but twelve

men to perform this difcovery, wherein we lay above twelve weeks upon thofe great

waters in thofe unknown countries, having nothing b\it 9, little meal, oatmeal, and
water to feed us, and fcarce half fufficient of that for half that time, but what provifion

we got among the favages, and fuch roots and fi(h as we caught by accident, and God's
diredion ; nor had we a mariner, nor any h\\ Ikill to trim the fails, but two failors and
myfelf, the reft being gentlemen, or them were as ignorant in fuch toil and labour^

Yet necefllty in a Ihort time, by good words and cxainplps, made them do that that

caufed them ever after to fear no colours. What I did with this fmall means, I leave

to the reader to judge, and the map I made of the country, which is but a fmall matter,

in regard of the magnitude thereof. But to proceed, fixty of thofe Safquefahanocks

came to us with (kins, bows, arrows, targets, beads, fwords, and tobacco-pipes, for

prefents. Such great and well-proportioned men are feldom fccn, for they feemed
like giants to the Englilh, yea, and to their neighbours, yet feemed of an honeft and
fimple difpofition, with much ado reftrained from adoring us as gods. Thofe are the

ftrangeft people of all thofe countries, both in language and attire ; for their language,

it may well befeem their propcjrtions, founding from them as a voice in a vaulr. Their
attire is the (kins of bears and wolves ; fome have caflbcks made of bears' heads and
(kins, that a man's head Roes through the Ikin's neck, and the ears of the bear faftened

to his Ihoulders, the nofe and teeth hanging down his breaft, another bear's face fplic

behind him, and at the end of the nofe hung a paw, the half fleeves coming to the

elbows, were the necks of bears, and the arms through the mouth, with paws hanging

at their nofes. One, had the head of a wolf hanging in a chain for a jewel, his tobacco

pipe, three quarters of a yard long, prettily carved, with a bird, a deer .or fome fuch

device at the great end, fufficient to beat out one's brains ; with bows, arrows, and

clubs, luitable to their greainefs. Thefe are fcarce known to Po« hatan. They can

make near fix hundred able men, and are pallifadocd in their towns, to defend them
from the MalTawomekes, their mortal enemies. Five of their chief Werowances came
aboard us, and crofled the bay in their barge. The pidure of the great.'ft of them is

fignified in the map ; the calf of whofe leg was three quarters of a yard about, and

all the reft of his limbs fo anfwerable to that proportion, that he feemed the goodlieft

fnan we ever beheld. His hair, the one fide was long, the other (horn ciofe, with a

ridge over his crown, like a coxcomb. His arrows were five quarters long, headed

with the fplinters of a white cryftal-like ftone, in form of a heart, an inch broad, and

an inch and a half or more long : thefe he wore in a wolf's (kin at his back, for his

quiver, his bow in the one hand, and his club in the other, as is defcribed.

On the eaft fide of the bay is the river Tockwiiogh, and upon it a people that can

make one hundred men, feated fome feven miles within the river : where they have a

fort very well pallifadoed and mantled with bark of trees. Next them is Ozinies, with

fixty men. More to the fouth of that e:ift fide of the bay, xhi river Rapahauoek,

near unto which is the river Kulkarawanck, upon which is ftated a people, with two

hundred men. Alter that, is tlic river Tants Wighcocomoco, and on it a people with

one
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one hundred men. The people of thofe rivers are of little ftature, of another language

from the reft, and very rude. But they on the river Acohanock, with forty men, and

they of Accomack, eighty men, doth equalize any of the territories of Powhatan, and

Ipeak his language, who over ail thofe doth rule as king.

Southward we went to fome parts of Cliawonock and the Mangoags to fearch for

thcui left by Mr. White. Amongft thofe people are thus many feveral nations of

fundry languages, that environ Povvhatans territories. The Chawonocks, the Man-
goags, the Monacans, the Mannahokes, the Mafawomekes, the Powhatans, the Saf-

quelahanocks, the Atquanachukes, the Tockwoghes, and the Kufcarawaockes. All

thofe not any one undorftandeth another but by interpreters. Their feveral habitations

are more plainly defcribcd by this annexed map, which will prefent to the eye the way
of the mountains, and current of the rivers, with their feveral turnings, bays, flioals,

iflcs, inlets, and creeks, the breadth of the waters, the diftances of places, and fuch

like. In which map obferve this, lliat as far as you fee the little croffes on rivers, moun-
tains, or other places have been difcovcred ; the reft was had by information of the

favages, and are fet down according to their inftru£lions.

Thus liave I walked a waylf fs way, wiili uncouth pace.
Which yet no Clirillian man did ever trace :

But yrt 1 know this not affeils the mind,
Which ear« doth hear, aa that which eyes do flod.

It can

ave .1

with

;ioLk,

I two

with
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Offuch Things which are naturally in Virginia^ and how they ufe them.

VIRGINIA doth afford many excellent vegetables, and living creatures, yet grafs

there is little or none, but what groweth in low marfhes : for all the country is over-

grown with trees, whofe droppings continually turneth their grafs to weeds, by reafon

of the ranknefs of the ground, which would foon be amended by good hufliandry.

The wood that is moft common is oak and walnut ; many of their oaks are fo tall and
,ftraight that they will bear two foot and n half fquare of good timber for twenty yards

long. Of this wood there is two or three feveral kinds. The acorns of one kind,

whofe bark ig more white than the other, and fomewhat fweetilh, which being boiled,

at laft affords a fwect oil, that they keep in gourds to annoint their heads and joints.

'I'he fruit they eat made in bread or otherwife. There is alfo fome elms, fome black
vvalnut-tree, and fome afli : of afh and elm they make foap afties. If the trees be very
great, the aflies will be good, and melt to hard lumps, but if they be fmall, it will

but powder, and not fo good as the other. Of walnuts there is two or three kinds ;

iiicrc is a kind of wood we called cyprefs, becaufe both the wood, the fruit, and leaf

did moll refemble it, and of thofe trees there are fome near three fathom about at the
f<5ot, very ftraight, and fifty, fixty, or eighty feet without a branch. By the dwelling
of the lavages are fome great mulberry-trees, and in fome parts of the country they are
found growing naturally in pretty groves. There was aneffay made to make filk, and
furely the worms profpered excellent well, till the mafter workman fell fick. During
which time they were eaten with rats.

In fome parts were found fome chefnuts, whofe wild fruit equal the beft in France,
Spain, Germany, or Italy. Plums there are of three forts. The red and white are
like cur hedge plutns, but the other, which they call putchamins, grow as high as a
palmeta : the fruit is hke a medlar ; it is firft green, then yellow, and red when it is

ripe ; it it be not ripe, it will draw a man's moutli awry, with much tormenJ ; but
v\ hen it is ripe, it h as delicious as an apricot.

They
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They have cherries, and thofe are much like a damfen, but for their taftc and colour
v^e called them cherries. We faw feme few crabs, but very fmall and bitter. Of vines
great abundance, in many parts that climb the tops of the higheft trees in feme places,
but thcfe bear but few grapes. Kxcept by the rivers and favage habitations, where
they are not overfliadowed from the fun, they are covered with fruit, though never
pruned nor manured. Of thofe hedge grapes we made near twenty gallons of wine,
which was like our French Britifh wine, but certainly they would prove good were they
well manured. There is another fort of grape near as great as a cherry, this they call

meflTamins
; they be fat, and the juice thick. Neither doth thetafle fo well pleafewhen

they are made in wine. They have a fmall fruitgrowing on little trees, luiikcJ like a
chefnut, but the fruit moft like a very fmall acorn. This thoy call chechinquamins,
which they efteem a great dainty. They have a berry nmch like our goofeberry, hi

greatnels, colour, and tafte ; thofe they call rawcomcns, and lio eat them raw or
boiled. On thefe natural fruits they live a great part of the year, which they ufe in this

manner
; the walnuts, chefnuts, acorns, and chechinquamins arc dried to keep.

When they need walnuts they break them between two Itonos, yet fomc part of the
Ihells will cleave to the fruit. Then do they dry them again upon a mat over a hurdle.
After they put it into a mortar of wood, and beat it very fmall ; that done they mix
it with water, that the fhells may fink to the bottom. This water will be coloured as
milk, which they call pawcohiccora, and keep it for their ufe. The fruit like medlars,
they call putchamins, they call upon hurdles on a mat, and preferve them as prunes.
Of their chefnuts and chechinquamins boiled, they make both broth and bread for
their chief men, or at their greateft feafts. Befides thofe fruit-trees, there is a
white poplar, and another tree like unto it, that yieldeth a very clear and an odoriferous
gum like turpentine, which fome called balfam. There are alfo cedars and fafl'afras

trees. They alfo yield gums in a fmall proportion of themfelves. We tried con-
clufions to extraft it out of the wood, but nature afforded more than our arts.

In the watery vallies grow a berry which they call ocoughtanamnis very much like

unto capers. Thefe they dry in fummer. When they eat them they boil them near
half a day ; for otherwife they differ not much frompoifon. Mattoum groweth as our
bents. The feed is not much unlike to rye, though much fmaller. This they ufe for a
dainty bread buttered with deer luet.

During fummer there are cither ftrawberries, which ripen in April, or mulberries
which ripen in May and June. Rafpi fes, hurts, or a fruit that the inhabitants call

maracock, which is a pleafant wholefome fruit much like a lemon. Many herbs in the
fpring are commonly difperfed throughout the woods, good for broths and fallads, as

violets, parfley, forrell, &c. Befides many we ufed whole names we know not.

The chief root thev have for food is called tockawhoughe. It grows like a flag in

marllies. In one day a favage will gather fufficient for a week. Thefe roots are much
of the greatnefs and tafte of potatoes. They ufed to cover a great many of them with
oak leaves and fern, and then cover all with earth in the manner of a coalpit ; over it,

on each fide, they continue a great fire twenty-four hours before they dare eat it. Raw
it is no better than poifon, and being roafted, except it be tender and the heat abated,
or fliced and dried in the fun, mixed with forrel and meal, or fuch like, it will prick and
torment the throat extremely, and yet in fummer they ufe this ordinarily for bread.

They have another root which they call wighfacan : as the other feedeth the body,
fo this cureth their hurts and difeafes. It is a fmall root, which they bruife and apply
to the wound. Pocones is a fmall root that groweth in the mountains, which being
dried and beat in powder turns red ; and this they ufe for fwellings, achts, anointing

their
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their joints, painting their heat's and garments. They account it very precious, and

of much worth. Mufquafpcn is a root of the bignefs of a finger, and as red as

blood. In drying it will wither almoft to nothing. This they ufe to paint their mats,

targets, and fuch like.

There is alio pellitory of Spain, .^jrafras, and divers other fimples, which the apo-

thecaries gathered, and commended to be good and medicinable.

In the low marfties grow plots of onions, containing an acre of ground, or more, in

many places ; but they are finall, not part the bignefs of the top of one's thumb.

Of beads the chief are deer, nothing differing from ours. In the deferts towards

the heads of rivers there are many, but amongft the rivers few. There is a beaft they

call aroughcun, much like-a badger, but ufeth to live on trees, as fquirrels do. Their

fquirrels fonie are near as great as our fmalleft fort of wild rabbits, fome blackilh or

black and white, but the mod are grey.

A fmall bead they have they call affapanic, but we call them flying fquirrels, be-

caufe fpreading their legs, and fo dretching the largenefs of their fkins, that they have

been feen to fly thirty or forty yards. An opoflum hath a head like a fwine and a tail

like a rat, and is of the bignefs of a cat. Under her belly flie hath a bag, wherein (he

lodgeth, carrieth, and fuckleth her young. A muffafcus is a bead of the form and

nature of our water-rats, but mapy of them fmell exceedingly drong of muflc. Their

hares no bigger than our conies, and few of them to be found.

Their bears are very little in comparifon of thofe of Mufcovy and Tartary. The
beaver is as big as an ordinary water-dog, .but his legs exceeding (hort ; his fore-feet

like a dog's, his hinder feet like a fwan's. His tail fomewhat like the form of a racket,

bare without hair, which to eat the favages edeem a great delicacy. They have many
otters, which, as the beavers, they take with fnares, and edeem the flcins great orna-

ments, and of all thofe beads they ufe to feed when they catch them. An utchun-

quoyes is like a wild cat. Their foxes are like our filver-haired conies, of a fmall

proportion, and not fmelling like thofe in England. Their dogs of that country are

like their wolves, and cannot bark, but howl, and the wolves not much bigger thatf

our Engliih foxes. Martins, polecats, weafels, and minks, we know they have, becauf*

we have feen many of their Ikins, though very feldom any of them alive. But one
thing is drange, that we could never perceive their vermin dcdroy our hens, eggs, nor

chickens, nor do any hurt, nor their flies nor ferpents any way pernicious, where in the

fouth parts of America they are always dangerous, and often deadly.

Of birds the eagle is the greated devourer. Hawks there be of divers forts, as our
falconers called them : fparrow-havvks, lanarets, golhawks, falcons, and ofpreys, but

they all prey mod upon fifli. Their partridges are little bigger than our quails. Wild
turkies are as big as our tame. There are woofcls or blackbirds with red fhoulders,

thruflies, and divers forts of fmall birds, fome red, fome blue, fcarce fo big as a wren j

but few in fummer. In winter there are great plenty of fwans, cranes, grey and white,

with black wings, herons, geefe, brants, duck, wigeon, dotterell, oxics, parrots, and
pigeons. Of all thofe forts great abundance, and fome other Ib-ange kinds, to us uu«

known by name ; but in fummer not any, or a very few to be feen.

Of fifli we were bed acquainted wirh durgeon, grampus, porpus, feals, dijigrays,

whofe tails are very dangerous, brets, mullets, white falmons, trouts, foals, plaice,

herrings, coney-fifli, rock-fifti, eels, lampreys, cat-fidi, fliads, perch of three forts,

crabs, flirimps, crevices, cyders, cockles, and mufcles. But the mod draage filh is

a fmall one, fo like the picture of St. George and the Dragon as poflible can be,

except
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except his legs and wings, and the toad-fifh, which will fwell till it be like to burft, when
it cometh into the air.

Concerning the entrails of the earth little can be faid for certainty. There wanted

pood refiners ; for thofe that took upon them to have (kill this way, look up the wa(h-

ings from the mountains, and fome mofkered fliining (tones and fpangles which the

waters brought down, flattering themfelves in their own vain conceits to have been fup-

pofed what they were not, by the means of that ore, if it proved as their arts and

judgments expefted. Only tnis is certain, that many regions lying in the fame latitude

aflford mines very rich, of divers natures. The cruft alfo of thefe rocks would eafily

perfuade a man to believe there are other mines than iron and fteel, if there were but

means and men of experience that knew the mine from fpar.

Of their planted Fruits in Virginia^ and how they ufc them,

THEY divide the year into five feafons. Their winter fome call popanow, thefprinff

catapeuk, the fummer cohattayough, the caring of their corn nepinough, the harveil

and fall of leaf taquitock. From Soptembc-r until the midft of November are the

chief feafts and facrifice. Then have they plenty of fruits, as well planted as natural,

as corn, green and ripe, fifli, fowl, and wild beaits exceeding fat.

The greateft labour they take is in planting their corn, for the country naturally is

overgrown with wood. To prepare the ground, they bn i'e the bark of the trees near

the root, then do they fcorch the roots with fire that th ?y j^row no more. The next

year with a crooked piece of wood they beat up the w. ecln by the roots, and in that

mould they plant their corn. Their manner is this. Tiiey make a hole in the earth

with a ftick, and into it they put four grains of whca*. and two of beans. Thefe holes

they make four feet one from andther. Their womL'n and children do continually

keep it weeding, and when it is grown middle high, they hill it about like a hop-

yard.

In April they begin to plant, but their chief plantation is in May, and fo they con-

tinue till the midll of June. What they plant in April they reap in Auguft, for May
in September, for June in Oftober. £v>.i/ Iblk of their corn commonly beareth

two ears, fome three, feldom any four, many but one, and fome none. Every ear

ordinarily hath between two hundred and five hundred grains. The ftalk being green

hath a fweet juice in it, fomewhat like a fugar cane, which is the caufe that when they

gather their corn green, they fuck the ftalks : for as we gather green peas, fo do they

their com being green, which excelleth their old. They plant alfo peas they call

aflentamens, which are the fame they call in Italy fagioli. Their beans are the fame the

Turks call gamanfes ; but thefe they much ellecm for dainties.

Their corn they roaft in the ear green, and bruifing it in a mortar of wood with a

polt, lap it in rolls in the leaves of their corn, and fo boil it for a dainty. They alfo

referve that corn late planted that will not ripe, by roafting it in hot afhcs, the heat

thereof drying it. In winter they efteem it being boiled with beans for a rare difh, they

call paufarowmena. Their old wheat they firft fteep a night in hot water, in the morning
pounding it in a mortar. They ufe a fmall balket for their tcmmes, then pound again

the great, ind fo feparating by dafhing their hand in the bafket, receive the flour in a

platter made of wood, fcraped to that form with burning and fhells. Tempering this

flour with water, they make it either in cakes, covering them with afhcs till they be
baked, and then wafliing them in fair water, they dry prefently with their own heat

:
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or clfe boll them in water, eating luc hroth wi . (he bre: »hikh thr iH pon: The
grouts and pieces of tlie corns remaining, by fanning in t*^ platter (n he wrni! , away

;

the bran they boil three or four hours with water, whic s an ordii y food they call

uftatahamen. But fome more thrifty than cleanly do bi' the core ^he ear to pow-'

dcr, which they call pungnough, mingling that in their meal, but it never tafted well

in bread nor broth. Their fifli and nclh they boil either v : y tcnueriy, or boil it fo

long on hurdles over the fire ; or elfe after the Spanifli fafhion, putting it on a fpit,

they turn firfl the one fide, then the other, till it be as dry as their ierkm beef in the*

Wed Indies, that they may keep it a month or more without putrifying. The broth

of fi/h or flefh they eat as commonly as the meat.

In May alfo amongfl their corn they plant pumpions, and a fruit like unto a muik-
melon, but kfs and worfc, which they call macocks. Thefe increafe exceedingly, and
ripen in the beginning of July, and continue until September. They plant aifo mara-
cocks, a wild fruit like a lemon, which alfo increafe infinitely. They begin to ripen in

September, and continue till the end of Oftober. When all their fruits be gathered,

little elfe they plant, and this is done by their women and children ; neither doih this

long fuffice them, for near three parts of the year they only obferve times and feafons,

and live of what the country naturally afFordeth from hand to mouth, &c.

The Commodities in Virginia^ or that may be had by Indujlry.

THE mildnefs of the air, the fertility of the foil, and fituation of the rivers, are fo

propitious to the nature and ufe of man, as no place is more convenient for pleafure,

profit, and man's fuflenance, under that latitude or climate.

Here will live any beads, as horfes, goats, fheep, afles, hens, &c. as appeared by them
that were carried thither. The waters, ifles, and flioals, are full of fafe harbours for

'(hips of war or merchandize, for boats of all forts, for tranfportation or fifliing, &c.
The bay and rivers have much merchantable fifli, and places fit for fait coats, building

of (hips, making of iron, &c.

Mufcavia and Polonia do yearly receive many thoufands for pitch, tar, foap-aflies,

rofin, flax, cordage, fturgeon, marts, yards, wainfcot, furs, glafs, and fuch like; alfo

Sweedland for iron and copper. France in like manner for wine, canvas, and fait,

Spain as much for iron, fteel, figs, raifins, and facks. Italy with filks and velvets con-
fumes our chief commodities. Holland maintains itfelf by fifhing and trading at our
own doors. All thefe temporize with other for neceflities, but all as uncertain as peace
or wars. Befides the charge, travel, and danger in tranfporting them by feas, lands,

ftorms, and pirates. Then how much hath Virginia the prerogative of all thofe

flourifliing kingdoms, for the benefit of our land, when as within one hundred miles all

thofe are to be had, either ready provided by nature, or elfe to be prepared, were there

but induftrious men to labour. Only of copper we may doubt is wanting, but there is

good probability that both copper and better minerals are there to be had for their

labour. Other coimtries have it. So then here is a place a nurfe for foldiers, a
praftice for mariners, a trade for merchants, a reward for the good, and that which is

moft of all, a bufinefs (mofl acceptable to God) to bring fuch poor infidels to the know-
ledge of God and his holy gofpel.

Of the natural Inhabitants of Virginia.

THE land is not populous, for the men be few ; their far greater number is of Women
•and children. Within fixty miles of James Town, there are about fome five thoufand

VOL. xm. F people
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people, but of able men fit for their wars fcarcu fifteen hunilrrd. To noiirifli lb many
together they have yet no means, hecaufe tli"y make fo Imall a benefit of their lanil, bo
it never fo fertile. Six or feven hunJreil have been the moll haih been feen together,

when they gathered themfelves to have furpri/ed me at Pamannkee, having but fiheeii

to withfland the word of their fury. As fmall as the proportion of ground that hativ

yet been difcovered, is in comparifon of that yet unknown : the people ditfor vi-ry nmch
m ftature, efpecially in language, as before is exprelfed. Some being very );rear as ilii'

Sefquefahanocks, others very little as the VVighcocomocoes, but generally tall atui

ilraight, of a comely proportion, and of a eolour brown when they are oi any aje, but

they are born white. Their hair is generally black, but few have any beanls. The
men wear half their beards fli.iven, the other half Itmg, for barbers they ufe their

women, who with two (hells will grate away the hair of any fafliion they pleafe. The
women are cut in many falhions agreeable to their years, but ever lome part reinainedi

long. They arc very ftrong, of an able body and full of agility, able to endure to lie in

the woods under a tree by the fire, in the word of winter, or in the weeds and grafs, in

ambufcade in the fummer. They are incoudant in every thing, but what fear con-

Araineth them to keep. Crafty, timorous, quick of apprehenfion, and very ingenuous.

Some are of difpofition fearful, fome bold, mod cautelous, all favage, generally covetous

of copper, beads, and fuch like traih. They are foon moved to anger, and lo malicious

that they fcldom forget an injury: they feldom deal one from anotlier, led their con-

jurors fliould reveal it, and fo they be purfued and punidied, that they are thus feared

is certain, but that any can reveal their odenccs by conjuration lam doubtful. Their

women are careful not to be fufpefted of diflioncdy without the leave of their hiidjands.

Each houfliold knoweth their own lands and gardens, and mod live of their own
labour. For their apparel, they are fometime covered with the Ikins of wild beads,

which in winter are dreffed with the hair, but in fummer without. The better fort ufe

large mantles of deer (kins, not much ditfering in fadiion from the lri(h mantles. Some
embroidered with white beads, fome with copper, others painted after their manner,

but the common fort have fcarce to cover their nakedncfs but with grafs, the leaves of

trees, or fuch like. We have feen fome^ife mantles maile of turkey feathers, fo prettily

wrought and woven with threads that nothing could be difcerncd but the feathers, that

was exceeding warm and very handfome ; but the women are always covered about

their middles with a (kin, and very (hamefad to be feen bare. They adorn them-

felves mod with copper beads and paintings. 'I'heir women fome have their legs,.

hands, breads, and face, cunningly embroidered with divers works, iis beads, fcrpents,

artificially wrought into their flefli with black fpots ; in each ear commonly they have

three great holes, whereat they hang chains, bracelets, or copper. Some of their

men wear in thofe holes a fmall green and yellow coloured fnake near half a yard in

length, which crawling and lapping herfelf about his neck oftentimes familiarly would

ki(s his lips ; others wear a dead rat tied by the tail, fome on their heads wear the

wing of a bird, or fome large feather with a rattle; thofe rattles are fomewhat like the

fhape of a rapier, but lefs, which they take from the tail of a fnake.' Many have the

whole (kin of a hawk or fome drange fowl (tulfed with the wings abroad, others a

broad piece of copper, and fome the hand of their enemy dried. Tlieir heads and

(boulders are painted red with the root pocone bruifed to powder, mi-Ked with oil, this

they hold in funnner to preferve them from the heat, and in winter from the cold.

Many other forms of paintings they ufe, but he is the moll gallant that is the mofk

niondrous to behold.

Their buildings and habitations are for the mod part by the rivers, or not far didant

S from
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from fomc frefh fpring ; their houfcs arc built like oiir arbours, of fmall yountj fprlnw

bowed and tied, and lb clofo covered with mats, or the b,\rks of trees very hand-

foiiii'ly, ill It notwitlilhu dUv^ either wind, rain, or weather, they are as warm as ftoves,

but very lnmky, yrt at the top of the houfe there is a hole made for the fmokc to go

into right over the tire.

Af^aiiid the fire they lie on little hurdles of reeds covered with a mat, borne from

the yjrouiid a foot atul more by a hurdle of wood, on thefo round about the houfe they

lie he:\ds and points one by tlie other againfl the fire, fonle covered with mats, fome

with (kins, and fome Hark naked lie on the ground, from fix to twenty in a houfe.

U'heir houfes are in the niidll of their fields or gardens, which are liuall plotfi of

ground, fome twenty acres, fome forty, fome one hundred, fomc two hundred, fome

more, fome lefs. In fome places from two to fiffy of thofe houfes together, or but a

little feparatcd by groves of trees. Near their habitations is little fmall wood or old

trees on the ground by reafon of their burning of them for fire, fo that a man may
gallop a horfc ainongll. thefe woods any way, but where the creeks or rivers (hall

hinder.

Men, women, and children have their feveral names according fo the fcveral humour

of their parents. 'I'heir women (they fay) are eafily deliv 'ed of child ; yet do they

love children very dearly. To make them hardy in the cold mornings they them

wafh in the rivers, and by painting and ointments fo tan their (kins, that after a year

or two no weather will hurt them.

The men beftow their times in filhing, hunting, wars, and fuch man-like exercifes,

fcorning to be feen in any woman-like exercilv, which is the caufe that the women be

very painful, and the men often idle. The women and children do the red of the

work, they make mats, baflkets, pots, mortars, pound their corn, make their bread,

prepare their viduals, plant their corn, gather their corn, bear all kind of burdens,

and fuch like.

Their fire they kindle prefently by chafing a dry pointed fiick in a hole of a little

fquare piece of wood, that firing itfelf, will fo fire mofs, leaves, or any fuch like dry

thing that will quickly burn. In March and April they live much upon their filhing

wires, and feed on fifli, turkies, and fquirrcls. In May and June they plant their

fields, and live mofl; of acorns, walnuts, and fi(h. But to amend their diet, fome
difpcrfc thcmfelvcs in fmall companies, and live upon fi(h, beads, crabs, oyders, land<

tortoifcs, ftrawberrics, mulberries, and fuch like. In June, July, and Augud, they

feed upon the roots of tocknough berries, fifli, and green wheat. It is drange to fee

how their bodies alter with their diet, even as the deer and wild beads they feem fat

and lean, drong and weak. Powhatan, their great king, and fome others, that are
'

provident, road their fifli and flefli upon hurdles as before is exprelfed, and keep it till

icarce times.

For fifliing, hunting, and wars, they ufe much their bow and arrows. They bring

their bows to the form of ours, by the fcraping of a (hell. Their arrows are made
fome of draight young fprigs, which they head with bone, fome two or three inches

long ; thefe they ufc to (hoot at fquirreis on trees. Another Ibrt of arrows they ufe

made of reeds; thefe are pierced with wood, headed with fplinters of chrydal, or
fome (harp done, the fpurs of a turkey, or the bill of fome bird. For his knife he
hath the fplinter of a reed to cut his feathers in form : with this knife alfo he will

joint a deer, or any bead, (hape his (hoes, bufliins, mantles, &c. To make the
notch of his arrow he hath the tooth of a beaver, fet in a (lick, wherewith he grateth
it by degrees : his arrow-head he quickly maketh with a little bone, which he ever

F 3 weareth
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wearethat his bracert, of any fplint of a ftone, or glafs, in the form of a heart, amJ
thefe they glue to the end of their arrows. With the finews of deer, and the tops

of deers horns, boiled to a jelly, they make a glue that will not dilTolve in cold water.

For their wars alfo they ufe targets that are round, and made of the barks of trees,

and a fword of wood at their backs, but oftentimes they ufe for fwords the horn of a
deer, put through a piece of wood in form of a pickaxe ; fome a long ftone fharpened

at both ends, uled in the fame manner : this they were wont to ufe alfo for hatchets,

but now by trucking they have plenty of the fame form of iron ; and thofe are their

chief inftruments and arms.

Their fifhing is much in boats ; thefe they make of one tree, by burning and
fcratching away the coals with ftones and (hells, till they have made it in form of a

trough. Some ofthem are an ell deep, and forty or fifty feet in length, and fome will

bear forty men, but the moft ordinary are fmaller, and will bear ten, twenty, or

thirty, according to their bignefs. Inftead of oars, they ufe paddles and fticks, with

which they will row fafter than our barges. Betwixt their hands and thighs, their

women ufe to fpin the barks of trees, deer finews, or a kind of grafs they call pem-
menaw, of thefe they make a thread very even and readily. This thread ferveth for

many ufes, as about their houfing, apparel, as alfo they make nets for fifliing, for.

the quantity as formally braided as ours ; they make alfo with 'it lines for angles.

Their hooks are either a bone grated, as they notch' their arrows,, in the form of a

crooked pin or fifli-hook, or of the fplinter of a bone tied to the clift of a little

.

ftick, and with the end of the line they tie on the bait. They ufe alfo long arrows

tied in a line, wherewith they flioot at fifti in the rivers ; but they of Accawmack.
ufe ftaves like unto javelins, headed with bone ; with thefe they dart fifli fwimming
in the water. They have alfo many artificial wires, in which they get abundance

of fifh.

In their hunting and fifliing they fake extreme pains, yet it being their ordinary

exercife from their iniancy, tli-^y ellcem it a pleafure, and are very proud to be ex-

pert therein ; and by their continual ranging and travel, they know all the advan-

tages and places moft: ficqucntcd with deer, beafts, fifli, fowl, roots, and berries.

At their huntings they leave their habitations, and reduce themfelves into companies,

as the Tartars do, and go to the moft defert places with their families, where they fpend

their time in hunting and fowling up towards the mountains, by the heads of their

rivers, where there is plenty of game ; for betwixt the rivers the grounds are fo

narrow, that little comcth here which they devour not : it is a marvel they can fo di-

redly pafs thefe deferts, fome three or four days journey, without habitation. Their

hunting-houfes are like unto arbours covered with mats ; thefe their women bear after

them, with corn, acorns, mortars, and all bag and baggage they ufe. When they

come to the place of exercife, every man doth his beft to Ihew his dexterity, for by

their excelling in thofe qualities they get their wives. Forty yards will they ftioot level,

or very near the mark, and one hundred and twenty is their beft at random. At their

huntings in the deferts they are commonly two or three hundred together. Having

found the deer, they environ them with many fires, and betwixt the fires they place

themfelves, and fome take their (lands in the midft. The deer being thus frightened by

the fires and their voices, they chafe them fo long within that circle, that many times

they kill fix, eight, ten, or fifteen at a hunting. They ufe alfo to drive them into

fome narrow point of land, when they find that advantage, and fo force them into

the river, where, with their boats, they have ambufcadoes to kill them. When they have

(hot a deer by land, they follow him like Mood-hounds by the blood and ftrain, and

oftentimes

^i
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oftentimes fo take them. Hares, partridges, turkies, or eggs,' fat or lean, young or

old, they devour all they can catch in their power. In one of thefe huntings ihey

found me in the difcovery of the head of the river of Chickahamania, where they flew

my men, and took me prifoner in a bogmire, where I faw thofe exercifes, and ga«

thered thefe obfervations.

One favage hunting alone ufeth the fkin of a deer flit on the one fide, and fo put on

his arm through the neck, fo that his hand comes to the head, which is fluffed, and

the horns, head, eyes, ears, and every part as artificially counterfeited as they

can devife ; thus inrouding his body in the fliin, by ftalkin^ he approacheth the

deer, creeping on the ground from one tree to another ; if the deer chance to

find fault, or ftand at gaze, he tumeth the head with his hand to his beft advantage

to feem like a deer, alfo gazing and licking himfelf ; fo watching his beft advantage

to approach, having ftiot him, he chafeth him by his blood and ftrain till he get

him.

When they intend any wars, the Werowances ufually have the advice of their

priefts and conjurors, and their allies, and ancient friends, but chiefly the priefts

determine their refolution. Every Werowance, or fome lufty fellow, they appoint

captain over every nation. They fcldom make war for lands or goods, but for wo-

men and children, and principaljy for revenge. They have many enemies, namely,

all their weftemly countries beyond the mountains, and the heads of the rivers. Upon
the head of the rowhatans are the Monacans, whofe chief habitation is at Rafauweak,

unto whom the Mowhemenchughes, the Mafljnnacacks, the Monahaflanughs, the

Monafickapanoughs, and other nations, pay tributes. Upon the head of the river-

of Toppahanock, is a people called MannahoackSj to thefe are contributors the

Tauxanias, the Shackaconias, the Ontponeas, the Tegninateos, the "Whonkenteaes,

the Stegarakes, the Hafllnnungaes, and divers others, all confederates with the Mo.
nacans, though many different in language, and be very barbarous, living for the

moft part of wild hearts and fruits. Beyond the mountains, from whence is the head

of the river Pataworaeke, the favages report, inhabit their moft mortal enemies, the

Maflawomekes, upon a great fait water, which by all likelihood is either fome part of

Canada, fome great lake, or fome inlet ot fome fea that falleth into the South Sea.

Thefe Maflawomekes are a great nation and very populous ; for the heads of all thofe

rivers, efpecially the Pattawomekes, the Pautuxuntes, the Safquefahanocks, the

Tockwoughes, are continually tormented by them, of whofe cruelty they generally

complained, and very importunate they were with me and my company to free them
from thefe tormentors : to this purpofe they offered food, conduft, afliftance, and
continual fubjeftion ; which I concluded to effect : but the council then prefent

emulating my fuccefs, would not think it fit to fpare me forty men to be hazarded •

in thofe unknown regions, having paflTed (as before was fpoken of,) but with twelve,

and fo was loft that opportunity. Seven boats full of thefe Maflawomekes we en-

countered at the head of the bay, whofe targets, baflcets, fwords, tobaccopipes,

platters, bows and arrows, and every thing fliewed they much exceeded them of'

our parts, and their dexterity in their fmall boats, made of the barks of trees, fewed
with bark, and well luted with gum, argueth that they are feated upon fome great

water.

Agalnft all thefe enemies the Powhatans are conftrained fometiiaes to fight. Their
chief attempts are by ftratagems, treacheries, or furprifals. - Yet the Werowance's
women and children they put not to death, but keep them captives^ They have a

method
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method in war, and for our pleafures they (hewed it to us, and it was in this manner
performed at Mattapanient.

^

Having painted and difguifed themfelves in the fierceft manner they could devife,

they divided themfelves into two companies, near a hundred in a company ; the one

company called Monacas, the other Powhatans ; either army had their captain. Thefe,

as enemies, took their ftand a muflcet fhot one from another, ranked themfelves fifteen

abreaft, and each rank from another four or five yards, not in file, but in the opening

betwixt their files ; fo the rear could (hoot as conveniently as the front. Having thus

pitched the fields, from either pnrt went a meflenger with thefe conditions ; that who-
foever were vanquifhed, fuch as efcape upon their fubmillion in two days after (hould

live, but their wives and children (hould be prize for the conquerors. The meifengers

were no fooner returned, but they approached in their orders ; on each flank a ferjeant,

and in the rear an officer for lieutenant, all duly keeping their orders, yet leaping and

(inging after their accuftomed tune, which they only ufe in wars. Upon the fird flight

of arrows they gave fuch horrible (houts and fcreaches, as fo many infernal hell-hounds

could not have made them more terrible. When they had fpent their arrows, they joined

together prettily, charging and retiring, every rank feconding other ; as they got ad-

vantage, theycatched iheir enemies by the hair of the head, and down he came that

was taken ; his enemy with his wooden fword feemed to beat out his brains, and (till

they crept to the rear to maintain the (kirmilh. The Monacans decreafing, the Pow-
hatans charged them in the form of a half moon ; they, unwilling to be inclofed, fled all

in a troop to their ambufcadoes, on whom they led them very cunningly. '1 he Mo-
nacans difperfe themfelves among the frelh men, whereupon the Powhatans retired

with all fpeed to their feconds, which the Monacans feeing, took that advantage to

retire again to their own battle, and fo each returned to their own quarter. All their

aftions, voices, and geftures, both in charging and retiring, were fo (trained to the

height of their quality and nature, that the llrangenefs thereof made it feem very

delightful.

For their mufic they ufe a thick cane, on wliich they pipe as on a recorder. For
their wares they have a great deep platter of wood. They cover the mouth thereof

with a (kin, at each corner they tie a walnut, which meeting on the back fide near the

bottom, with a fmall rope they twitch them together till it be fo tough and ftiff, that they

may beat upon it as upon a drum. But their chief inftruments arc rattles made of

fmall gourds or pumpeons (hells. Of thefe they have bafe, tenor, counter-tenor,

mean, and treble. Thefe mingled with their voices, fometimes twenty or thirty

together, make fuch a terrible noife as would rather affright than delight any man.

If any great commander arrive at the habitation of a VVerowancc, they fpread a mat, as

the Turks do, a carpet for him to fit upon. Upon another right oppofite, they fit

themfelves. Then do all with a tunable voice of (houting bid him welcome. After

this do two or more of their chiefeft men make an oration, teflifying their love.

Which they do with fuch vehemency, and fo great paflions, that they fweat till they

drop, and are fo out of breath they can fcarce fpeak. So that a man would take them
to be exceeding angry, or (lark mad. Such viduals as they have, they fpend freely,

and at night, where his lodging is appointed, they fet a woman frelh painted red with

pocones and oil, to be his bed fellow.

Their manner of trading is for copper, beads, and fuch like, for which they give fuch

commodities as they have, as (kins, fowls, fi(h, flefh, and their country corn. But their

victuals are their chiefeft riches.

Every
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Every Spring they make themfelves fick with drinking the juice of a root they call

wighfacan, and water ; whereof they pour fo great a quantity, that it pufgeth them in a

very violent maimer; fo that in three or four days after, they fcarce recover their former

health. Sometimes they are troubled with dropfies, fweliings, aches, and fuch Hke

difeafes ; for cure whereof they build a ftove in the form of a dove-houfe with mats, fd

clofe that a few coals therein covered with a pot, will make the patient fweat extremely.

For fweliings alio they ufe fmall pieces of touch-wood, in the form of cloves, which

pricking on the grief they burn clofe to the flefli, and from thence draw the corruption

with their mouth. With this root wighfacan they ordinarily heal green wounds. But
to fcarify a fwelling or make incifion their bed inltruments are fome fplitited flone.

Old ulcers, or putrified hurts are feldom feen cured amongll thfem. They have mahy
pri feffed phyficians, who with their charms and rattles, with an infernal rolit of words

and aftions, will feem to fuck their inward grief from their navels, or theii* griiSved

places ; but of our chirurgeons they were fo conceited, that they believed any plaill^l:

would heal any hurt.

But 'tis not always in phyficians' (kill

To heal the patient that is tkk iind ill

:

For fometimes ficknefs on the patient's part,

Proves ftronger far than all pli) licians' art.

Of their Religion.

There is yet in Virginia no place difcovered to be fo favage in which they have fibt

a religion, deer, and bow and arrows. All things that are able to do them hurt beyond
their prevention, they adore with their kind of divine worfhip ; as the fire, water
lightning, thunder, our ordnance, pieces, horfes, &c. But their chief god they
worftiip is the devil. Him they call Okee, and ferve himmoreof fear than love. They
fay they have conference with him, and fafhion themfelves as near to his (hape as they
can imagine. In their temples they have his image evil favouredly carved, and thea
painted and adorned with chains of copper, and beads, and covered with a Ikin in fuch
manner as the deformities may well fuit with fuch a god. By him is commonly tha
fepulchre of their kings. Their bodies are firfb bowelled, then dried upon hurdles till

they be very dry, and fo about the mod of their joints and neck they hang bracelets,
or chains of copper, pearl, and fuch like, as they ufe to wear, their inwards they fluff'

with copper beads, hatchets, and fuch tralh. Then lap they them very carefully in
white fkins, and fo roll them in mats for their winding fheets. And in the tomb which
is an arch made of mats, they lay them orderly. What remaineth of this kind of wealth
their kings have, they let at their feet in bafkets. Thefe temples and bodies are kept
by their priofts.

For their ordinary burials they dig a deep hole in the earth with fharp flakes, and
the corpfe being lapped in fkins and mats with their jewels, they lay them upon flicks
in the ground, and fo cover them with earth. The burial ended, the women, being
painted all their faces with black coal and oil, do fit twenty-four hours in the houfes
mourning and lamenting by turns, with fuch yelling and howling, as may exprefs their
great paflions.

In every territory of a Werowance is a temple and a priefl, two or three or more.
Their principal temple or place of fuperflition is at Uitamulfack, at Pamaunkee, near
unto which is a houfe, temple, or place of Powhatans.
Upon the top of certain red fandy hills in the woods, there are three great houfes

filled
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filled with images of their kings and devils, and tombs of their predeceflbrs. Thofe

houfes are near fixty feet in length, built harbour-wife, after their building. This place

they count fo holy as that but the prieils and kings dare come into them ; nor the

favages dare not go up the river in boats by it, but they folemnly cad fome piece of

copper, white beads, or pocones into the river, for fear their Okee (hould be offended

and revenged of them. Thus

Fear was the firft their gods begot

:

Till fear began their gods were not.

In this place commonly are refident feven priefts. The chief differed from the reft

in his ornaments, but inferior priefts could hardly be known from the common people,

but that they had not fo many holes in their ears to hang their jewels at. The orna-

ments of the chief prieft were certain attires for his head made thus : they took a dozen

or (ixteen or more fnake (kins and ftuffed thetn with mofs, and of weafels and other

vermin (kins a good many. All thefe they tie by their tails, fo as all their tails meet in

the top of their head like a great taflel. Round about this tafl'jl is as it were a crown of

feathers, the 'Ikins hang round about his head, neck and (houlders, and in a manner
cover his face. The faces of all their priefts are painted as ugly as they can devife, in

their hands they had every one his rattle, fome bafs, fome fmaller. Their devotion was
moft in fongs, which the chief prieft beginneth and the reft followed him; fome times he
maketh invocations with broken fentences by ftarts and ftrange paffions, and at everj

paufe, the reft give a fliort groan.

Thus fetk they in deep foolininefs,

To climb the height of happineft.

It could not be perceived that they keep any day as more holy than other ; "but only

in fome great diftrefs of want, fear of enemies, times of triumph, and gathering together

their fruits, the whole country of men, women, and children come together to folem-

nities. The manner of their devotion is fometimes to make a great fire in the houfe or

fields, and all to fing and dance about it with rattles and Ihouts together, four or five

hours. Sometimes they fet a man in the midft, and about him they dance and fing, he

all the while clapping his hands, as if he would keep time, and after their foiQgs and
dancing ended they go to their feafts.

Through god bejjetfing fear,

Man'b bhiided mind did rear

A hell-god to the ghufts

;

A heavrn-god to the hoafls;

Yea god unto the feas :

fear did create all thefe.

They have alfo divers conjurations, one they made when I was their prifoner ; oF

which hereafter you (hall read at large.

They have alfo certain altar ftones they call pawcorances ; but thefe ftand from their

temples, fome by their houfes, others in the woods and wildcrnefles, where they have

have had any extraordinary accident or encounter. And as you travel, at thofe ftones

they will tell you the caufc why they were there erefted, which from age to age they

inftruft their children, as their beft records of antiquities. Upon thefe they offer

blood, deer fuet, and tobacco. This they do when they return from the wars, from
I o hunting.

4 ^k
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Jiunting, and upon many other occafions. They have alfo another fuperftltlon that

they ui'e in ftornis, when the waters are rough in the rivers and fea coafts. Their

conjurers run to the water fides, or pafling in their boats, after many hellifh outcries

and invocations, they caft tobacco, copper, poconcs, or fuch trafli into the water, to

pacify thut god whom they think to be very angry in thofe ftorms. Before their

dinners and fuppers, the better fort will take the firll bit, and caft it in thcj fire, which

is all the grace they are known to ufe.

Infome part of the country they have yearly a facrifice of children. Such a one

was at Quiyoughcohanock, fome ten miles from James Town, and thus performed.

Fifteen of the propereft young boys, between ten and fifteen years of age, they painted

white. Having brought them forth, the people fpent the forenoon in dancing and

finging about them with rattles. In the .afternoon they put thofe children to the root

of a tree. By them all the men ftood in a guard, every one having a baftinado in

his hand, made of reeds bound together. This made a lane between them all along,

through wiiich there were appointed five young men to fetch thefe children : fo every

one of the five went thiough the guard to fetch a child each after other by turns, the

guard fiercely beating them with their baftinadoes, and they patiently enduring and

receiving all, defending the children with their naked bodies from the unmerciful blows

that pay them foundly, though the children efcape. All this while the women weep

and cry out very paffionately, providing mats, ikins, mofs, and dry wood, as thbgs

fitting their children's funerals. After the children were thus pafied the guard, the

guard tore down the trees, branches and boughs with fuch violence that they rent the

body, and made wreaths for their heads, or bedecked their hair with the leaves.

What elfe was done with the children was not feen ; but they were all caft on a heap,

in a valley, as dead, where they made a great feaft for all the company. The
Werowance being demanded the meaning of this facrifice, anfwered, that the children

were not all dead, but that the okee or devil did fuck the blood from their left breaft,

who chanced to be his by lot, till they were dead, but the reft were kept in the wilder-

nefs by the young men till nine months were expired, during which time they muft not

converfe with any ; and of thefe were made their priefts and conjurers. This facrifice

they held to be fo neceflary, that if they fhould omit it, their okee, or devil, and all their

other quiyoughcofughs, which are their gods, would let them have no deer,

turkies, corn, nor fifh, and yet befides, he would make a great flaughter amongft
theui.

They think that th r Werowances and priefts, which they alfo efteem quiyough-

cofughs, when they ai dead, do go beyond the mountains towards the fetting of the

fun, and ever remain tlk c in form of their okee, with their heads painted red with oil

and pocones, finely trimmed with feathers, and fhall have beads, hatchets, copper, and
tobacco, doing nothing but dance and fing, with all their predecelTors. But the

common people, they fuppofe, fliall not live after death, but rot in their graves, like dead
dogs.

To divert them from this blind idolatry, we did our beft endeavours, chiefly with

the Werowance of Quiyoughcohanock, whole devotion, apprehenfion, and good dif-

pofition much exceeded any in thofe countries, with whom although we could not as

yet prevail to forfake his falfe gods, yet this he did believe, that our God as much
exceeded theirs, as our guns did their bows and arrows, and many times did fend to

me at James Town, intreating me to pray to my God for rain, for their gods would
not fend them any. And in this lamentable ignorance do thefe poor fouls fiicrifice

themfelves to

VOL. XIII.

the devil, not knowing their

G
creator ; and we had not language

fuificient
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fufficient fo plainly to exprefs it, as make them underftand it ; which God grant

they may; for

Religion 'ti^ that doth dldlnguifh us

From their brute humour, well we may it know ;

That can with undcrllanding argue thus.

Our God 13 truth ; but they cannot do fo.

Of the Manner of the Virginians' Government.

Although the country people be very barbarous, yet have they amongft them fuch

government as that their niagiftrates for good commanding, and their people for due
fubjcftion and obeying, excel many places that would be counted very civil. The
form of their commonwealth is a monarchical government, one as emperor, ruleth

over many kings or governors. Their chief ruler is called Powhatan, and taketh his

name of his principal place of dwelling called Powhatan ; but his proper name is

Wahunfonacock. Some countries he hath which have been his anceftoi"S, and came
unto him by inheritance, as the country called Powhatan, Arrohateck, Appamatuck,

Pamaunkee, Youghtanund, and Mattapanient. All the reft of his territories exprefled

in the map, they report, have been his feveral conquefts. In all his ancient inhe-

ritances he hath houfes built after their manner, like arbours, fome thirty, fome forty

yards long, and at every houfe provifion for his entertainment, according to the time.

At Werowcomoco, on the north fide of the river Pamaunkee, was his refulence, when
1 was delivered him prifoner, fome fourteen miles from James Town, where, for the

moft part, he was refident ; but at laft he took fo little pleafure in our near neighbour-

hood, that he retired himfelf to Orapakes, in the defert betwixt Chickahamanta and
Youghtanund. He is of perfonage a tall well-proportioned man, with a four look, his

head fomewhat grey, his beard fo thin that it feemeth none at all, his age near fixty,

of a very able and hardy body to endure any labour ; about his perfon ordinarily at-

tendeth a guard of forty or fifty of the talleft men his country doth afford. Every

night, upon the four quarters of his houfe, are four centinels, each from other a flight

fhoot, and at every half hour one from the corps du guard doth hollow, fhaking

his lips with his finger between them ; unto whom every fentinel doth anfwer

round from his ftand : if any fail, they prefently fend forth an officer that beateth

him extremely.

A mile from Orapakes, in a thicket of wood, he hath a houfe, in which he kecpcth

his kind of treafure, \s (kins, copper, pearl, and beads, which he ftoreth up againft the

time of his death and burial. Here alfo is his ftore of red paint, for ointment, bows

and arrows, targets and clubs. This houfe is fifty or fixty yards in length, frequented

only by priefts. At the four corners of this houfe ftand four images as fentinels, one

of a dragon, another a bear, the third like a leopard, and the fourth like a giant-like

man, all made evil favouredly, according to their beft workmanfliip.

He hath as many women as he will, whereof, when he lieth on his bed, one fitteth

at his head, and another at his feet ; but when he fitteth, one fitteth on his right hand,

and another on his left ; as he is weary of his women, he beftoweth them on thofe

that beft deferve them at his hands ; when he dineth or fuppeth, one of his women
before and after mcac, bringeth him water in a wooden platter to wafli his hands

;

another waiteth with a bunch of feathers to wipe them, inftead of a towel, and the

feathers, when he hath wiped, are dried again. His kingdoms defcend not to his fons

nor children, but firft to his brethren, whereof he hath three, namely, Opitchapan>

Opechan-

>2i
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Opechancanough, and Catataugh, and after their deceafe, to his fifters : firft, to the

elded fifter, then to the reft, and after them, to the heirs male or female of the eldeft

fifter, but never to the heirs of the males.

He nor any of his people underftand any letters, whereby to write or read, only the

laws whereby he ruleth is cuftom. Yet, when he lifteth, his will is a law, and mufl

be obeyed j not only as a king, but as half a god, they efteem him. His inferior kings,

whom they call Werowances, are tied to rule by cuftom, and have power of life and

death at their command in that nature. But this word Werowance, which we call and

conftrue for a king, is a common word, whereby they call all commanders; for they

have but few words in their language, and but few occafions to ufe any officers more

than one commander, which commonly they call Werowance or Caucoroufe, which is

captain. They all know their feveral lands, habitations, and limits, to fifli, fowl, or

hunt in ; but they hold all of their great Werowance Powhatan, unto whom they pay

tribute of (kins, beads, copper, pearl, deer, turkies, wild beaft?, and corn. What he

commandeth, they dare not difoboy in the leaft thing. It is ftrange to fee with what

great fear and adoration all thefo people do obey this Powhatan ; for at his feet they

prefent whatfoever he commandeth, and at the leaft frown of his brow, their greateft

fpirits will tremble with fear ; and no marvel, for he is very terrible and tyrannous in

punilhing fuch as offend him : for example, he caufed certain malefactors to be bound

hand and foot, then having of many fires gathered great ftore of burning coals, they

rake theie coals round in the form ot a cock-pit, and in the midft they caft the offenders

to broil to death. Sometimes he caufeth the heads of them that offend him to be laid

upon the altar of facrificing ftone, and one with clubs beats out their brains : when he

would punifh any notorious enemy or malefaftor, he caufeth them to be tied to a tree,

and with mufcle-fliclls or reeds, the executioner cutteth off his joints one after another,

ever cafting what they cut off into the lire j then doth he proceed with fhells and reeds

to cafe the {kin from his head and face ; then do they rip up his belly, and fo bum him

with the tree and all. Thus themfelves reported they executed George Caffen. Their

ordinary corredion is to beat them with cudgels. We have feen a man kneeling on

his knees, and at Powhatan's command, two men have beat him on the bare fkin, till

he hath fallen fenfelefs in a fwoon, and yet never cry nor complained. And he made

a woman, for playing the whore, fit upon a great ftone, on her bare breech,twenty-

four hours, only with corn and water, every three days, till nine days were paft, yet

he loved her exceedingly ; notwithftanding, there are common whores by profeffion .

In the year 1608, he furprifed the people of Payankatank, his near neighbours and

fubiefts. The occafion was to us unknown, but the manner was thus : firft, he fent

divers of his men as to lodge amongft them that night, then the ambufcadoes environed

all their houfes, aiici at the hour appointed they all fell to the fpoil : twenty-four men
they flew, the long hair of the one fide of their heads, with the (kin cafed off with

fhells or reeds, they brought away. The furprifed alfo the women and the children,

and the werowance : all thefe they prefented to Powhatan. The .werowance, women,
and children became his prifoners, and do him fervice. The locks of hair, with their

fkins, he hanged on a line betwixt two trees ; and thus he made oftentation of his

triumph at Werowocomoco, where he intended to have done as much to me and my
company.

And this is as much as my memory can call to mind worthy of note ; which I have

pm-pofely coUefted, to fatisfy my friends of the true worth and quality of Virginia.

Yet fooie bad natures will not ftick to flander the country, that will flovenly fpit at all

things, efpecially in company, where they can find none to contradid them. Who
c 2 though
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though they were fcarce ever ten miles from James Town, or at the moft, but at the falls f

yet holding it a great difgrace that amongft lb much aftiou their attions were nothing,

exclaim of all things, though they never adventured to know any thing, nor ever did

any thing but devour the fruits of other men's labours ; being for moft part of fuch

tender educations, and fmnll experience in martial accidents, becaufe they found not

Englilh cities, nor fuch fair houfes, nor at their own wifties any of theii jccuflomed

dainties, with feather-beds and down pillows, taverns and ale-houfes in every breathing

place, neither fuch plenty of gold and filver and diffolute liberty, as they expeftfd,

nad little or no care of any thing but to pamper their bellies, to fly away with our pin-

naces, or procure their means to return for Kngland. For the country wus to them
a mifery, a ruin, a death, a hell ; and their reports hero, and their adlions there

according.

Some other (here were that had yearly ftipends to pafs to and again for tranfporta-

tion : who to keep the myftery of the bufinels in themlelvcs, though they had neither

time nor means to know muchof themfelves
;

yet all men's aiHions or relations they io

formally turned to the temporizing times fimplicity, as they could make their ignorance

feem much more, than all the true adors could by their experience. And thufe with

their great words deluded the world with fuch ftrange proniiles as abufed the bufinefs

much worfethan the reft ; for the bufinefs being built upon the foundation of their

faiiied experience, the planters, the money, and means huve ftill mifcarried : yet they

ever returning and the planters fo far abfent, who could contradict their excufes ?

which, ftill to maintain their vain glory and eftimation, from time to time have ul'ed

fuch diligence as made them pafs for truths, though nothing more falfc. And that the

adventurers might be thus abufed let no man wonder ; for the wifeft living is fooneft:

abufed by him that hath a fair tongue and a diffembling heart.

There were many in Virginia merely projecting, verbal, and idle contemplators, and
thofefo devoted to pure idlenefs, that though they had lived two or three years in Vir-

ginia lordly, neceflity itfelf could not compel them to pafs the peninfula, or pallifadoes

of James Town ; and thofe witty fpirits, what would they not affirm in the behalf of our
tranfporters, to get viduals from their {hips, or obtain their good words in England,
to get their pafles ? Thus from the clamours and the ignorance of falfe infoirmers

are fprung thofe difafters that fprung in Virginia : and our ingenious verbalifts were no
lefs plague to us in Virginia, than the locufts to the Egyptians. For the labour of twenty

or thirty of the beft only preferved in chriftianity, by their induftry, the idle livers of
near two hundred of the reft : who living near ten months of fuch natural means as

the country naturally of itfelf afforded, notwithftanding all this, and the worft fury of
the favages, the extremity of ficknefs, mutinies, faction, ignorance, and want of
viSual ; in all that time I loft but feven or eight men, yet fubjeCled the favages to cur
defired obedience, and received contribution from thirty-five of their kings, to proteCl

and affift them againft any that ftiould affault them, in which order they continued true
and faithful, and as fubjefts to his Majefty, fo long after as I did govern there, until I

left the country ; fince, how they have revolted, the country loft, and again replant-

ed, and the bufmeffes hath fucceeded from time to time, 1 refer you to the relations of
them returned from Virginia, that have been more diligent in fuch obfervations.

John Smith writ this with his ov/n hand.

4.

Becaufe
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Becaufemany do defire to know the manner of their language. I have inferted thefe

few words

:

Ka katoraiuincs yowo?
this?

N'unarough, a man.

What call you

r enepOy a woman.
Miirowanchcffo, a boy.

Tcbawkans, houfes.

Malchcores, (kins or garments.

Moca/inSf flioes.

Tufan, beds.

Pokatiivxr, fire.

Attaivp, a bow. . .

Attoncc, arrows.

Monacookcs, fwords.

Aumouhbowgb, a target.

Pawcujfacks, guns.

Tomahacks, axes.

Tocka/jacks, pickaxes.

Pame/ncks, knives.

Acco-jjprets, fliears.

PawpcconeSf pipes.

Mattafin^ copper.

Ufaivafm, iron, bn.fs, filver, or any white

metal.

Mujfesy woods.

Attafskujfy leaves, weeds, or grafs.

Chepftrit land.

Shacquobocatif a ftonc.

Wcpenier, a cuckold.

Stickahanna, water,

Nougbmafff fifh.

Copotone, fturgeon.

Wegb/haugbesy flefli.

Sawivehone, blood.

Netoppew, friends.

Marrapougb, enemies.

Majkapow, the worft of enemies.

Mawcbick cbammay, the belt of-friends.

Ca/acunnakackf pcya quagb acquintan

uttafantafough ? Ir. how many days will

there come hither any more Englilh

Ihips?

Their numbers

:

Necuty I ; Ningb, 2 ; Nu/s^ 3 ; Towgh, 4

;

Paranjiet 5 , Comotincb, 6 ; Tippazvo/s,y ;

Nujfwajb, 8 ; Kekatanr^by 9 ; K<>/ieke,io.

They count no more Dut by tens, as foU
loweth

:

C^, how many. . . ,
. . ,

Ningbfapooek/kuy ao }

Nuffapooekjku, 30

;

,

Towgbapooekfltu, 40 ; " • •

Parankejlqffapooekjku, 50 } •

•

• '

Comatincbitajfapooekjkuy 60 ;
•*

»

Nupwajhtafapooekjiuy 70;
Kekataugbiaffapooekjkuy 90 j

'

Necuttougbtyf?nough, 1 00

;

Necuttweunquaoughy looo.

Raivcofoiughsy days.

Kc/^oivgbcSf funs. " "

Toppquotigh, nights. '
'

hkpawwejhowgbs, moons.

Pawpaxfougbes, yezrs. '
^

'^' "',

Pummabumps, ftars.

Q//fj, heavens.

Okeei, gods.

Quiyotigbco/ougbSf petty gods, and their

affinities. " '•

Rigbcomottghesjdezths. ' •'

Kc'ktigbes, lives. •
••' -^

Mowcbick woyawgh iawgh noeragh kaquere

mecber ? I am very hungry ; what fliall

1 eat?

Tawnor nebiegh Poivbatan ? Where dwells

Powhatan ?

Mache, nebiegh yourowgh, Orapaks^ Now
he dwells a great way hence, at Ora-
paks.

Vittapitcbewayne anpecbitchs nehawper We-
rowacomocoy You lie, he ftaid ever at

Werowacomoco.
Katcr nebiegb mattagh neer uttapitchewayney.

Truly he is there, I do not lie.

Spaughtynere keragh werowance mawma-
rinougb kekate ivwugb peyaquaugh. Run
you then to the King Mawmarynough,
and bid him come hither.

Utteke^ e peya weyack wighwhip. Get yoiu

gone, and come again quickly.

Kekaten Pokabontas patiaquagh nitigh tanks

manotyens neer mowdAck rawrenock
atidowgb. Bid Pokahontas bring hither

two little balkets, and I will give her

white beads, to make her a chain.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

CHAP. I.— The Proceedings and Accidents of the Englijl) Colony in Virginia^ extradcd

from the Authors following^ by William Simons^ Doctor of Divinity.

IT might be well thought a country fo fair as Virginia is, and a people fo tratSlable,

would long ere this have been quietly poflciled, to the fatisfaftion of the adventurers,

and the eternizing of the memory of thofe that efFeded it. But becaufe all the world

do fee a defailment, this following treatife (hall give fatisfaflion to all indifferent

readers, how the bufinefs hath been carried ; where, no doubt, they will eafily under-

ftand and anfwer to their queftion, how it came to pafs, there was no better fpced and

fuccefs in thofe proceedings.

Captain Bartholomew Gofnoll, one of the firft movers of this plantation, having

many years Iblicited many of his friends, but found fmall afllftance, at laft prevailed

•Vfith fome gentlemen, as Captain John Smith, Mr. Edward Maria Wingfield, Mr.

Robert I lunt, and divers others, who depended a year upon his projeds, but nothing

could be effefted, till, by their great charge and induftry, it came to be apprehended

ty certain of the nobility, gentry, and merchants, fo that His Majedy, by his letters

patents, gave commiflion for eftablifhing councils, to dire*^ here ; and to govern, and

to execute there. To effe£t this, was fpent another year, and by that, three (hips

were provided, one of one hundred tons, another of forty, and a pinnace of twenty.

The tranfportation of the company was committed to Captain Chriftopher Newport,

a mariner well pradifed for the weftern parts of America. But their orders for

government were put in a box, not to be opened, nor the governors known until

they arrived in Virginia.

On the 19th of December, 1606, we fet fail from Blackwall, but by unprofperous

winds were kept fix weeks in the fight of England ; all which time Mr. Hunt, our

preacher, was fo weak and fick, that few expefted his recovery. Yet although he were

but twenty miles from his habitation (the time we were in the Downs), and notwith-

ftanding the (lormy weather, nor the fcandalous imputations (of fome few, little better

than atheifts, of the greateft rank amongft us) fuggefted againit him, all this could

never force from him fo much as a feeming defire to leave the bufinefs, but preferred

the fervice of God, in fo good a voyage, before any alFedlion to conteft with his godlefs

foes, whofe difaftrous defigns (could they have prevailed) had even then overthrown

the bufinefs, fo many difcontents did then arife, had he not, with the water of patience

and his godly exhortations (but chiefly by his true devoted examples) quenched thofe

flames or envy and dKTention.

We watered at the Canaries ; we traded with the favages at Dominica ; three weeks

we fpent in refrefhing ourfelves amongd thefe Welt Indfa ifles ; in Guardalupa we
found a bath fo hot, as in it we boiled pork as well as over the fire. And at a little ifle

called Monica, we took from the bu(hes with our hands, near two hoglheads full of

birds in three or four hours. In Mevis, Mona, and the Virgin ifles, we fpent fome

time, where, with a loathfome beaft like a crocodile, ca'led a guayn, tortoifes, peli-

cans, parrots, and fi(hes, we daily feafted. Gone from thence in fearch of Virginia,

riie company was not a little difcomforted, feeing the mariiiers had three days palTed

their reckoning, and found no land, fo that Captain RatHffe (captain of the pinnace)

rather defired to bear up the helm to return for England, than make further fearch.

jBut God^ the guide of ail good adlons, forcing them by aa extreme itorm to hull all

9 "ight,

¥ i
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night, did drive them by his providence to their defired port, beyond all their expedla-

tions, for never any of them had feen that coaft. The firft land they made they called

Cape Henry ; where thirty of them recreating themfclves on fliorc, were anaulted by

five ravages, vi^ho hurt two of the Englifh very dangeroully. That night was the box

opened, and the orders road, in which Bartholomew Gofnell, John Smith, Edward
Wingficid, Chriftopher Newport, John Ratlifte, John Martin, and George Kendall,

were named to be the counfel, and to choofe a prefident amongft them for a year, who
with the council fliould govern. Matters of moment were to be examined by a jury,

but determined by the major part of the council, in which the prefident had two voices.

Until the i3thot May they fought a place to plant in, then the council was fworn,

Mr. Wingfield was chofon prefident, and an oration made, why Captain Smith was not

admitted of the council as the reft.

Now falleth every man to work, the council contrive the fort, the reft cut down trees

to make place to pitch their tents ; fome provide clapboard to relade the (hips, fome

make gardens, fome nets, &c. The favagcs often vifited us kindly. The prefident's

overweening jcaloufy would admit no exercife at arms, or fortiiication, but the boughs

of trees caft together in the form of a half moon by the extraordinary pains and dili-

gence of Captain Kendall. Newport, Smith, and twenty others, were feat to difcover

the head of the river : by divers fmall habitations they pafted, in fix days they arrived

at a town called Powhatan, confifting of fome twelve houfes, plcafantly fcated on a

hill ; before it three fertile ifles, about it many of their com fields, the place is very

plcafant, and ftrong by nature ; of this place the prince is called Powharan, and his

people Powhatans ; to this place the river is navigable : but higher within a mile, by
reafon of the rocks and ifles, there is not paflage for a fmall boat ; this they call the

falls : the people in all parts kindly treated them, till being returned within twenty miles

of James Town, they gave juft caufe of jcaloufy, but had God not blelfed the difco-

verers otherwife than tnofe at the fort, there had then been an end of that plantation ;

for at the fort, where they arrived the next day, they found feventeen men hurt, and a
boy flain by the favages, and had it not chanced a crofs bar ftiot from the (hips ftruck

down a bough from a tree amongft thenj, that caufed them to retire, our men had all

been flain, being fecurely all at work, and their arms in dry fats.

Hereupon the prefident was contented the fort fliould be pallifadoed, the ordnance-

mounted, his men armed and exercifed, for many were the aflaults, and ambufcades

of the favages, and our men by their diforderly ftraggling were often hurt, when the

favagcs by the nimblenefs of their heels well efcaped. What toil we had, with fo fmall

a power to guard our workmen adays, watch all night, refift our enemies, and effeft

our bufinefs, to relade the fliips, cut down trees, and prepare the ground to plant our
corn, Sec. I refer to the reader's confideration. Six weeks being Ipent in this manner.
Captain Newport (who was hired only for our tranfportation) was to return with the

fliips. Now Captain Smith, who all this time from their departure from the Canaries

was reftrained as a prifoner upon the fcandalous fuggcftions of fome of the chiefs

(envying his repute) who fained he intended to ufurp the government, murder the

council, and make himfelf king, that his confederates were difpcffed in all the three

fliips, and that divers of his confederates that revealed it, would affirm it ; for this he
was committed as a prifoner : thirteen weeks he remained thus fufpeded ; and by that

time the fliips fliould retufn, they pretended out of their com miferat ions, to refer hini

to the council in England to receive a check, rather than by particularifing his defigns

make him fo odious to the world, as to touch his life, or utterly overtlirow his reputa-

tion. But he fo much fcorned their charity, and publicly defied the uttermoft of their

cruelty
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cruelty, he wifely prevented their policy, though he could not fupprefs their envy, yet

fo well he di'meancd himfclf in this bufiner!), as all the company did fee his innocence,

and his adverfarics malice, and thofe fiiborncd to accufe hiin, accufed his accufors of

fubornation ; many untruths were alleged againd him ; but beiiij; lb uppareutly dilpro^^ed,

begat a general hatred in the hearts of the compiny againft fuch unjud coiiuiiander.s,

that the prefident was adjudged to give him 2uql. fo that all he had was fei/.t.-d upon,

in part of fatisfaftion, which Smith prefontly returned to the (tore for the general ufe of

the colony. Many were the niifchiefs that daily fprung from their ignorant (yet auibi-

tious) fpirits, but the good doftrinc and exhortation ol our preacher Mr. Hunt recon-

ciled them, and caufed Captain Smith to be admitted of the council ; the next day

all received the communion, the day following the favagw? voluntarily defired peace, and

Captain Newport returned for England with news ; leaving in Virginia one hundred,

the 15th of June 1607. By this obfcrve ;

Good men did ne'er their cotintricii ruin bring.

Dut wlicii evil men (hjll injurie* begin (

Not Ciirin|r to corrupt gm) violate

The judgrnriit-feat for thrir own lucre'ii fake !

Then look that country cannot luii){ iiavc jicacc.

Though for the prcfent it have rell and cafe.

The names ofthem that were the fir ft planters, were thefc following

:

Mr. Edward Maria Wingfield

Captain Bartholomew Golnoll

Captain John Smith

Captain John Ratliife

Captain John Martin

Captain George Kendall

Mr. Robert Hunt, Preacher

Mr. George Percie

Anthony Gofnoll

George Flower

Captain (Jabriell Archer
Robert I'enton

Robert Ford
William Brufter

Edward Harrington

l)ru Pickhoufo

Thomas Jacob

John Brookes

Ellis Kingfluu

Thomas Sands

Benjamin Ikail

John Robinfon

Thomas Mouton
Euftacc Clovill

Stephen Halthrop

Kellam Throgmorton
Edward Morilh

>^ Council.

J

Gout.

Nathaniel Powell

Edward Brown
Robert Beheihlaiid

John Penington

Jeremy Alicuck

George Walker
Thomas Studley

Richard Crofts

Nicholas Houlgrave

Thomas Webbe
John Waller

John Short

William Tankard
William Smethes
Francis Snarlhrouf^l.

Richard Simons
Edward Brookes
Richard Dixon
Jolm Martin

Roger Cooke
Anthony Gofnold
Thomas Wotton, Chirurgcon
John Stevenlbn

Thomas Gore
Henry Adiing

Francis Midwinter

Richard Frith

»Gent.

William
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William l.axoii

Edward Pifmg

Tlioruas Kmry
RobiTt Small

John I.ayilon

William CalTon

George CaHen
Thomas ('alien

William Roiles

William White

OKI luhvaril

Henry I'avin

Gi'orge OduKling

John I)oils

William Johnfon

William Ungcr

Carpenters.

* Labourers.

4«>

James Read, blackfnuth,

Jonas Profit, failor,

'Ihomas Cowpcr, barber,

William Garret, bricklayer,

Edward Brinto, mafon,

William Love, tailor,

Nic. Scot, drummer,
W il liamWilkinfon,chirurgcon,

Samuel Collier, boy,

Nat. Pecock, boy,

James Brumfield, boy,

Richard Mutton, boy.

With divers others to the

number of loo.

CHAP. W.—Wbal happened till thefirjl Supply.

BEING thus left to our fortunes, it fortuned that within ten days fcarce ten atnongft

us could either go, or well (land, fuch extreme wcaknefs raid (icknels opprefled us.

And thereat none need marvel, if they conlklcr the caufe and reafon, which was this
;

whilft the (hips ftayed, our allowance was fomewhat bettered, by a daily proportion of

bifcuit, which the failors would pilfer to (ell, give, or exchange with us, for money,

CiflTafras, furs, or love. But when they departed, there remained neither tivern,beer-

houfe, nor place of relief, but the common kettle. Had we been as free from all fins

as gluttony and drunkcnncfs, we might have been canonized for faints ; but our

prefident wouKI never have been admitted, for ingrolTmg to his private, oatmeal, fack,

oil, aquavitjE, beef, eggs, or what not, but the kettle ; that indeed he allowed equally

to be didributed, and that was half a pint of wheat, and as much barley boiled with

water for a man a day, and this havin.L; fried I'oine tweuty-fix weeks in the (hip's hold,

ctintained as many worms as grains ; fo that we might truly call it rather fo much
bran than corn; our drink was water, our lodgings calllos in the air : with this lodging

and diet, our extreme toil in bearing and planting pallifadoes, fo drained and bruifed

us, and our continual labour in the extremities of the heat had fo weakened us, as

were caufe fufficient to have made us as miferable in our native country, or any other

place in the world. From May to September, thofc that efcaped, lived upon fturgeon,

and fea-crabs ; fifty in this time we buried : the reft feeing the prefident s projeds to

efcape thefe miferies in our pinnace by flight (who all this time had neither felt want
nor ficknofs) fo movoii our dead fpirits, as we depofed him ; and eftablilhed RatclifFe

in his place (GofnoU being dead), Kendall depofed', Smith newly recovered, Martin

and Ratcliffe was by b > care preferved and relieved, and the moft of the foldicrs re-

covered, with the (kilful diligence of Mr. Thomas Wotton our chirurgeon-general. But
now was all our provific :i fpent, the fturgeon gone, all helps abandoned, each hour
expetling the fury of thv favages ; when God, the patron of all good endeavours, in that

defperate extremity fo changed the hearts of the ftwagcs, that they brought fuch plenty

of their fruits and provifion as no man wanted.
\oL, xni. n ' And
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And i^ow >rhete ibme affirmed it was ill done of the council to fend forth men {o

badly provided, this incontradi^^^blc reafon will fhew (hem pluinly they are too ill

advifed to j^oviriih fuchill conceits ; firft,the fault of our going was our own : whatrould

be thought ^Uing or nepeflary we had ; but what we Ihould find, or want, or where we
fhould be, yfe were a^ ignprant, and fuppofing to make our paflage in two months, with

vii^uals to live, and the advantage of the fpring to work ; we were at fea five months,

where we i)oth (pent our vit^uals and loH the opportunity of the time and feafon to

plant, by the \m(l^ilful prefi^mption of our ignorant tranfportcrs, that underilood not at

all what they undertook.

Such adtipns have ever fmce the world's beginning been fubjeft to fuch accidents j

and every thing of worth is fpund full ot difficulties ; but nothing fo difficult as to

cftablifli a commonwealth fo far remote from men and mcans; and where men's minds

are fo untoward as neither do well themfclves, nor fuller others. But to proceed.

The new prefident and Martin, being little beloved, of weak judgment in dangers,

and lefs induftry in peace, committed the managing of all things abroad to Captain

Smith, who, by his own example, good words, and fair promiles, fet fome to mow,
others to bind thatch, fome to build houfes, others to thatch them, himfelf always

bearing the greateft tafk for his own (hare ; fo that in fliort time, he provided mod of

them lodgings, negleding any for himfelf. This done, feeing the favages fupcrfluity

begin to decreafe (with fome of his workmen) Ihipped himfelf in the Ihallop to fearch

the country for trade. The want of ihe language, knowledge to manage his boat

without fails, the want of a fufficiei^t power, (knowing the multitude of the favages)

apparel for his men, and other neceflaries, were infinite impediments, yet no difcourage-

ment. Being but fix or feven in company, he went down the river to Kecoughtan,

where at firlt they fcorned him, as a ianiiflied mim, and would in derifion ofter him a

handful ot corn, a piece of bread, tor their fwords and mulkets, and fuch like pro-

portions alio for their apparel. But feeing by trade and courtefy there was nothing

to be had, he made bold to try fuch conclufions as neceffity inforced, though contrary

ta his commiilion, let fly his mulkets, ran his boat on fliore, whereat they all fled into

tKe woods. So marching towards their houfes, they might fee great heaps of com,
much ado he had to reftrain his hungry foldiers from prefent taking of it, expecting

(as it happened) that the favages would afl'ault them, as not long after they did with a

mpft hideous nolle : fixty or leventy of them, fome black, fome red, fome white, lome
p^xty-coloured, came in a fquare order, finging and dancing out of the woods, with

tk^ okee (which was an idol made of Ikins, flufllcd with mots, all painted and hung
with chains and copper) borne before them ; and in this manner being well armed with

clubs, targets, bows and arrows, they charged the Englifli, that fo kindly received

them with th^ir mulkets loaden with piflol Ihot, that down fell their god, and divers

lay fprawling on the ground, the r( (I fled again to the woods, and ere long fent one of

their quiyoughkafoucks to oiler ptace, and redeem their okee. Smith told them, if

only fix of them would come unarmed and load his boat, he would not only be their

friend, but reftore them their okee, and give them beads, copj..:r, and hatchets befides,

which, on both fides, was to their contents performed.; and then they brought liim

venifon, turkics, wild fowl, bread, and what thty had, finging and dancing in fign of

friendfhip till they departed. In his retuni he dilicovered the town and country of

Warralkoyack.

-'!

4

Thus God, unbouiidltfs by his power,

Mailc ilieo) tliUD kiiit'. wuuld us dcvotir.

11

I

Smith.
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Smith perceiving (notwithftanding theif late hiifery) fiot atiy regarded but from

hand to mouth (the company being well recovered), caufed the pinnace to be provided

with things fitting to get provifion for the year following ; but in the interim he iriid^

three or four joumies, and difcovered the people of Chickahamatiia : yet What he cli'e-

folly provided the reft carelefsly fpeftt. Wingfleld and Kendall livitlg ill difgr£JC6,

feeing all things at random in the abferice of Smith, the company's diflike of thell-

prefident's woaknefs, and their fmall loVe to Martin's never-mending ficknefs,-

ftrengthened themfelves with the failors, and other confederates, to regaift theii- former

credit and authority, or at leaft, fuch means aboard the pinnace, (being fitted to faSl JtS

Sr! h had appointed, for trade) to alter her cotirfe and to go for England. Smith

unexpectedly returning had the plot difcovered to him, much trouble h* had to

prevent it, till with ftore of fakre artd muiket flwt he forced them to ftsty or fink in the;

river, which adion coft the life of Captain Kendall. Thefe brawls aire fo difguftful, 4sf

fomt? will fay they were better forgotten
;
yet all men of good judgment wJll conclude,

it were better their bafenefs fhould be manifeft to the world than the bufinefs bejtt the

fcorn and fhanie of their excufed diforders. The prefidetit aftd Captain Archer not

long after init;udp>d alfo to have abandoned the country, which projeft alfo was curbed

and fupprelTed by Smith. The Spaniard never more greedily dfefired gold than he

vi£tuals, nor his foldters more to abandon the country, than he to keep it. But finding

plenty of corn in the river of Chickahamania, where hundreds of lavages in divers

places ftood with baflcets expefting his coming. And now the winter appfoaching,

the rivers became fo covered with fwuns. geefe, dacks, and cranes, that we daily

feailed with good bread, Virginia peas, pumpions, and putchamins, filh, fowl, and
divers forts of wild beafts a^ fat as we could eat them, fo that none of our tuftaflfallf]^

humourrfts defired to go for England. But our comedies never endured long withoiif

a tragedy ; fome idle exceptions being muttered againft Captain Smith, for not difcover-

ing the head of Chickahamania river, and taxed by the council to be too flo^V in' fo

worthy an attempt. The next vopge he proceeded fo far, that with much labour by-

cutting of trees afunder he made his paffage, but when his barge could pafs fto further,

he left her in a broad bay out of danger of (hot, commanding none fliould go afliore

till his return ; himfelf wiih two Englifh and two favages went up higher in a cattoe,

but he was not long abfent ; but his men went afhore, wHofe want of governrtlettt

gave both occafion and opportunity to the favages to furprife orte George Caflert,

whoiw they flew, and much failed not to have cut off the boat and all the reft. SmitR
little dreaming of that accident, being got to the marlhes at the river's head, twenty

tnik's in the deCert, had his two men flain (as is fuppofed) fleeping by the canoe, whillt

himfelf, by fowling, fought them viftuals ; who finding he was beifet with twt) hundred!

f;ivages, two of them hr flew, ftill defending himfelf with the aid of a favage his guidb,

whoM he bound to his arm with his garters, and ufed him as a' buckler, yet he wiis

(hot in his thigh a little., and had many arrows that ftuck in his deaths, but no great

hurt, till at laft tluy took him prifoner. When this news came to James Town, much
was their forrow for his lofs, few cxpcfting what enfued. Six or feven weeks thofe

barbarians kept him prifoner, many ftrange triumphs and conjurations they made of
him, yet he I'o demeaned himfelf amongd them, as he not only diverted them from
furprifing the fort, but procured his own liberty, and got himfelf anB his company
fuch cftiination amonglt them, that thofe favages admired him more than their ownl

quiyouckafoucks. The manner how they ufed and delivered him, is as followeth.

'I'ho favages having drawn from George Calfen whither Captain Smith was gone,
profecuting that opportunity they followed him with three hundred bow-men, cCnduQed

H 2 by
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by the King of Pamaunkee, who, in divifions, fearching the turnings of the river, found

Robinfon and Emry by the fire-fide, thofe they (hot full of arrows and flew. Then
finding the captain, ae is faid, that ufed the favage that was his guide as his fliield

(three of them being flain and divers others fo galled), all the reft would not come near

him. Thinking thus to have returned to his boat, regarding them as he marched

more than his way, flipped up to the middle in an oozy creek, and his favage with

him ; yet durft they not come to him, till being near dead with cold he threw iiway his

arms ; then according to their compofition, they drew him forth and led him to the fire,

where his men were flain : diligently they chafed his benumbed limbs. He demanding

for their captain, they fnewed him Opechankanough, King of Pamaunkee, to whom
he gave a round ivory double compafs dial. Much they marvelled at the playing of

the fly and needle, which they could fee fo plainly, and yet not touch it, becaufe of

the glafs that covered them. But when he demonftrated by that globe-like jewel, the

roundnefs of the earth and flcies, the fphere of the fun, moon, and ftars, and how the

fun did chafe the night round about the world continually, the greatnefs of the land

and fea, the diverfity of nations, variety of complexions, and how we were to them
antipodes, and many other fucli like matters, they all ftood as amazed with admiration.

Notwithftanding, within an hour after they tied him to a tree, and as many as could

(land about him prepared to flioot hitn, but the King holding up the compafs in his

hand, they all laid down their bows and arrows, and in a triumphant manner led him
to Orapaks, where he was after their manner kindly feafted and well ufed.

Their order in conducing him was thus : drawing themfelves all in file, the King
in the midft had all their pieces and fwords borne before him. Captain Smith was led

after him by three great favages, holding him faft by each arm ; and on each fidp '"<x

went in file with their arrows nocked. But arriving at the town (which was but c •

thirty or forty hunting-houfes made of mats, which they remove as they pleafe, a v»

our tents) all the women and children ftaring to behold him ; the foldiers firft, a.t la

file, performed the form of a biflbne fo well as could be, and on each flank oflicers,

as ferjeants, to fee them keep their order. A good time they continued this exercife,

and then caft themfelves in a ring, dancing in Tuch feveral poftures, and finging and
yelling out fuch hellifli notes and fcreeches ; being ftrangely painted, every one his

quiver of arrows, and at his back a club ; on his arm a fox or an otter's fliin, or fome
fuch matter for his vambrace ; their heads and flioulders painted red, with oil and
pocones mingled together, which fcarlet-like colour made an exceeding handfome
fliew ; his bow in his hand, and the flvin of a bird, with her wings abroad dried, tied

on his head, a piece of copper, a white fliell, a long feather, with a fniall rattle grow-
ing at the tails of their fnakes, tied to it, or fome fuch like toy. All this while Smith
and the King ftood in the midft, guarded, as before is faid, and after three dances they

all departed. Smith they conduced to a long houfe, where thirty or forty tall fellows

did guard him, and ere long more bread and venifon was brought him than would
have ferved twenty men ; I think his ftomach at that time was not very good ; what
he left they put in baflcets and tied over his head. About midnight they fct the meat
again before him ; all this time not one of them would eat a bit with him, till the

next morning they brought him as much more, and then did they eat all the old,

and referved the new as thcj had done the other, which made him think they would
fat him to eat him : yet in this defperate cftate to defend him from the cold, one
Maocallater brought him his gown, in requital of fome beads and toys Smith had given

him at his fii [t arrival in Virginia.

Two days after a man would have flain him (but that the guard prevented it) for

le the
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the death of his Ton, to whom they concluded him, to recover the poor man then

breathing his laft. Smith told them, that at James Town he had a water would do it,

if they would let him fetch it ; but they would not permit that, but made all the pre-

Earations they could to alTault James Town, craving his advice, and for recomi>ence

e fhould have life, liberty, land, and women. In part of a table-book he writ his

mind to them at the fort, what was intended, how they fhould follow that dire£tion to

affright the meilengers, and without fail fend him fuch things as he writ for, and an

inventory with them. The difficulty and danger, he told the favages, of the mines,

great guns, and other engines, exceedingly affrighted them; yet according to his

requeft, they went to James Town, in as bitter weather as could be of froft and fnow,

and~ within three days returned with an anfwer.

But when they came to James Town, feeing men fally out, as he had told them they

would, they fled ; yet in the night they came again to the fame place where he had

told them they fhould receive an anfwer, and fuch things as he had promifed them,

which they found accordingly, and with which they returned with no fmall expedi-

tion, to the wonder of them all that heard it, that he could either divine, or the paper

could fpeak ; then they led him to the Youthtanunds, the Mattapanients, the Payan-

katanks, the Nantaughtacunds, and Onawmanients, upon the rivers of Raphanock
and Patawomek, over all thofe rivers, and back again by divers other feveral nations,

to the King's habitation at Pamaunkee, where they entertained him with moft ftrange

and fearful conjurations, • .

,,.
'

. As if near led to hell,
' ' ' Amongll the devils to dwell.

Not long after, early in a morning, a great fire was made in a long houfe, and a mat
fpread on the one fide as on the other ; on the one they caufed him to fit, and all the

guard went out of the houfe, and prefently came fkipping in a great grim fellow, all

painted over with coal mingled with oil, and many fnakes and weafels fkins fluffed

with moi's, and all their tails tied together, fo as they met on the crown of his head
in a taflel, and round about the taffcl was as a coronet of feathers, the fkins hanging
round about his head, back, and fhoulders, and in a manner covered his face, with
a hellifh voice, arid a rattle in his hand. "With mofl flrange geftures and paffions he
began his invocation, and environed the fire with a circle of meal ; which dore, three

more fuch like devils came rufhing in with the like antic tricks, painted half black,

half red ; but all their eyes were painted white, and fome red ftrokes like muftachoes
along their cheeks : round about him thofe fiends danced a pretty while, and then
came in three more as ugly as the reft, with red eyes, and white ftrokes over their

black faces : at laft ihey all fat down right againft him, three of them on the one hand
of the chief prieft, and three on the other. Then all with their rattles began a fong,

which ended, the chief prieft laid down five wheat corns ; then ftraining his arms
and hands with fuch violence that he fweat, and his veins fwelled, he began a fhort

oration ; at the conclufion they all gave a fhort groan, and then laid down three
grains more. After that they began their fong again, and then another oration, evei
laying down fo many corns as before, till they had twice encircled the fire ; that done,
they took a bunch of little fticks prepared for that purpofe, continuing ftill their de-
votion, and at the end of every fong and oration they laid down a ftick* tetwixt the
divifions of corn. Till night neither he nor they did either eat or drink, and then
they feafted merrily, with the beft provifions they could make. Three days they ufed
this ceremony, the meaning whereof they told him was to know if he intended them

well
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well or no. The circle of meal fignified their country , the circles of corn the bounds

of the fea, and the (licks his country. They imagined the world to be flat and round,

like a trencher, and they in the midft. After this they brought him a bag of gun>

ptjwder, which th<-y carefully preferved till the next fpring, to plant as they did > leii-

corn» becaul'e they would be acquainted with the nature of that feed. Opicahapam,

the King's brother, invited him to his houfe, where, with as many platters of bread,

^r<wl, and wild beafts, as did environ him, he bid him welcome ; but not any of them

would eat a bit with lum, but put up all the remainder in balkets. At his return to

Opechancanoughs, all the King's women, and their children, flocked about him for

their parts, as a due by cuftom, to be merry with fuch fragments.

I But his waking mind in hideous dreams did oft fee wondrona (hapcs

or bodies ftrange, and huge in growth, and of ftupendous makci.

At laft they brought him to Meronomoco, where was Powhatan their emperor. Here
more than two hundred of thofe grim courtiers flood wondering at him, as he had
been a monfter, till Powhatan and his train had put themfelves in their greateft brave-

ries. Before a fire, upon a feat like a bedfliead, he fat covered with a great robe, made
of rarowcun fkins, and all the tails hanging by. On either hand did fit a young wench
of fixteen or eighteen years, and along on each fide the houfe two rows of men, and
behind them as many women, with all their heads and fhoulders painted red j many
of their heads bedecked with the white down of birds, but every one with fomething,

and a great chain of white beads about their necks. At his entrance before the King
all the people gave a great fliout. The Queen of Appamaluck was appointed to

bring him water to wafli his hands, and another brought him a bunch of feathers,

inftead of a towel to dry them. Having fcailed them after the beft barbarous manner
they could, a long confultation was held ; but the conclufion was, two great ftones were
brought before Powhatan ; then as many as could laid hands on him, dragged him to

them„ and thereon laid his head, and being ready with their clubs to beat out his

brains, Pocahontas, the Kind's dearefl daughter, when no intreaty could prevail, got

his head in her arms, and laid her own upon his to fave him from death : whereat the

Emperor was contented he fhould live to make him hatchets, and her bells, beads,

and copper, for they thought him as well of all occupations as therafelves ; for the

King hunfelf Will make his own robes, flioes, bows, arrows, pots ; plant, hunt, of
do any thing as well as the reft.

They fay, he bore a pleafant fliew ;

But (iirc his heart was fad

;

For >vho can pleafant be, and reft,,

That lives in fear and dread

:

And having life fufpe^led, doth
It ftill fufpefted lead i

Two days after Powhatan liaving difguifed himfelf in the nioft fearftij manner
he could, caufed Captain Smith to be brought forth to a great houfe in the woods,
and there, upon a mat by the fire, be left alone : not long after, from behind' a
mat that divided the houfe, was maUi the raoft doluful noife he ever heard ; then Pow-
hatan, more like a devil than a man, with fome two hundred more as black as him-
felf, came unto him, and told him now they were friends, and prefently he fhould go
to James Town, to fend him two great guns and a grindftone, for which he would
give him the country of the Cs^ehowofick, and for ever efteem him as his fon Nan-
taquoud. So to James J own, with twelve guides, Powhatan fent him. That night

they

I
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they quartered in the woods, he ftill expeQing (as he had done all this long time of

his imprifonment) every hour to be put to one death or other, for all their feafting.

But almighty God (by his divine Providence) had mollitied ;the hearts of thofe ftem

barbarians with compa/Ticn. The next morning betimes they came to the fort, where

Smith having ufed the favages with what kindnefs he could, he (hewed Rawhunt, Pow-
hatan's tfufty fervant, two demi-culverines and a millftone to carry Powhatan. They
found them fomewhat too heavy ; but when they did fee him difcharge them, being

loaded with ftones, among the boughs of a great tree loaded with ificles, the ice and

branches came fo tumbling down, that the poor favages ran away haW dead with fear.

But at laft we regained fome conference with them, and gave them fuch toys, and

fent to Powhatan, his women, and children fuch prefents, as gave them in general full

content. Now in James Town they were all in combuflion, th»? fbongeft preparing

once more to run away with the pinnace, which, with the hazard of his I'fe, with fakre^

falcon, and iiiulket-lhot. Smith forced now the third time to (lay or fiuk. Some no
better than they (hould be, had plotted with the prefident the next day to have put him
to death by tha Levitical Irw, for the lives of Robinfoa and Emry, pretending the fault

was his that had led them to their ends ; but he quickly took fuch order with fuch

lawyers, that he laid them by the heels, till he font fome of them prifoners for Eng-
land. Now ever once in four or five days, Pocahontas, with her attendants, brought
him fo much provifion that faved fo many of their lives, that elk for all this had
ftarved with hunger.

Thus frxjm niunb death oMr good God fent relief,

't he fweet alFuager of all other grief. •,
•- ' •

His relation of the plenty he had feen, efpeciaJly at Werawocomoco, and of the ftate

and bounty of Powhatan (which till that time was unknown) fo revived their dead
fpirits (efpecially the love of Pocahontas) as all men'? fear was abandoned; Thus you
may fee what difficulties ftill crolTed any good endeavour, and the good fuccefs of the

buiinefs being thus brought to the very period of deftrudlion, yet you fee by what
ftrange means God hath ftill delivered it. As for the infufliciency of them admitted
in commiflion, that errdr could not be prevented by the electors, there being no other
choice, and all ftrangers to each other's education, qualities, or difpofition : and if

any deem it a (hame to our nation to have any mention mado of thofe enormities, let

them perufe the hiftories of the Spaniards' difcoveries and plantations, where they may
fee how many mutinies, diforders, and diffentions have accompanied them, and crolTed:

their attempts ; which being known to be particular men's offences, doth take away
the general fcorn and contempt which malice, prefumption, covetoufnefs, or igno-

rance might produce, to the fcandal and reproach of thofe whofe adions and valiant

refolutions dcferve a more worthy refpeft.

Now whether it had been, better for Captain Smith to have concluded with any of
thofe feveral projeds, to have abandoned the country, with fome ten or twelve of
them, who were called the better fort, and have left Mr. Hunt, our preacher, Mr. An-
thony Gofnoll,. a moft honeft, worthy, and induftrious gentleman, Mr. Thomas
Wotton, and fome twenty-feven others of his countrytncn, to the fury of the favages,

famine, and all manner of mifchicfs and inconvcnicucies (for thry were but forty in

all to keep poflelGon of this large country), or ftarve himlcll" with them for company^
for want of lodging ; or but adventuring abroad to make them provifioa, or by his

oppofition to preferve the adion, and.fave all their lives, I. leave to the cenfura of all.

hcncft. men to conlider. But
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We men imagine in our jollityi

That 'ti« all onct or gooJ or bad to be (

But then anon wr al(<;r thii again,

If iiappily we feel ihe fcitfe of pain t

For tnen we're turn'd into a mourning vein.

,' Written by Thomas Studley, the firft Cape merchant in Virginia,

Robert Fenton Edward Harrington, and I. S.

f'i
••

r :

,

CHAP. III.—TAtf Arrival of the Jirji Supply., with their Proceedings, and the Ship's

Return.

ALL this time our care was not fo much to abandon the country, but tlie trea-

farer and council in England were as diligent and careful to lupply iis ; two good
(hips they lent us, with near a hundred men, well furniftied vrith all things could be
imagined neceflary, both for them and us ; the one commanded by Captain Newpori,
the other by Captain Francis Nelfon, an honed man, and an expert mariner ; but

fuch was the leewardnefs of his (hip, (that though he was wi:hin the fight of Cape
Henry) by ftormy contrary winds was he forced fo far to fea that the Welt Indies was
the next land for the repair of his marts, and relief of wood and water ; but New-
port got in, and arrived at James Town, not long after the redemption of Captain
Smith, to whom the favages, as is faid, every other day repaired with fuch pro-

vifions that fufficiently did ferve them from hand to mouth ; part always they brought
him as prefents from then- Kings or Pocahontas ; the reft he, as their market clerk,

fet the price himfelf how they fliould fell : fo he had enchanted thefe poor for Is; beii j-

their prifoner ; and now Newport, whom he called his father, arriving, near as

direftly as he foretold, they efteemed him as an oracle, and had them at that fub-

mfiTion he might command them what he lifted. That God that created all things,

they knew, he adored for his God ; they would alfo in their difcourfes term the God
of Captain Smith.

Thui the Almighty was the bringer on,

The guide, path, term, all which was God alone.

But the prefident and council fo much envied his eftimation among the favages,

(though we all in general equally participated with him of the good thereof,) that

they wrought it into the favages' underftandings, (by their great bounty in giving

four times more for their commodities than Smith appointed,) that their greatnefs

and authority as much exceeded his, as their bounty and liberality. Now the arrival

of this firft fupply fo overjoyed us, that we could no"- devife too much to pleafe the

mariners. We gave them liberty to truck or trade at their pleafures ; but in a (hort

time it followed, that could not be had for a pound of copper which ^'^fc-i was fold

us for an ounce : thus ambition and fufFerance cut the throat o» our trade, but

confirmed their opinion of the greatneis of Captain Newport, (wherewith Smith
had poffefled Powhatan,) efpeci illy by the ^reat prefents Newport often fent him,

before he could prepare the pinnace to go and vifit him ; fo that this great favage

defired alfo tc lee him. A great coil there was to fet him forward. When he went,

he was accompanied with Captain Smith, and Mr. Scrivener, a very wife under-

ftanding gentleman, newly arrived, and admitted of the council, with thirty or forty

chofen men for their guard. Arriving at Werowocomoco, Newport's conceit of this

great favage bred many doubts and fufpicions of treacheries, which Smith to make
appear
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appear was needlefs, with twenty men well appointed, undertook to encounter the word

that could happen : knowing *:<<•'"

All is bi't one and fclf-fame liand, that tluu

ISutli one while fcourgclli, and that hclpcth us

:.uA --r.

Nathaniell Powell, 1

Robert Bchcthland,

Michell Phittiplace,

William Phitiiplace,

Anther.y Goll'ncll,

Richard Wyfiin,

' Gent.

John Taverncr,

William Dyer,

Tlipnias Coe,
Thomas Hope,
Anas Todkill,

J. . \

I^Gcnt. .

Thefe, with nine others (whofe names I have forgotten), coming adiore, landed

amongft a many of crecke, over which they were to pafs fuch poor bridges, only made

of a few crattiies thrull in the ofe, and three or four poles laid on them, and at. the

end of them the like, tied together only with barks of trees, that it made them much
fufpect thofe bridges were but traps, which caufed Siiiith to make clivers favages go

over firft, keeping fome of the chief as hoftage till half his men were pafleJ to make

a guard for himfelf and the rc(h But finding all things well, by two or three hundred

favao-es they were kindly conduced to their town, where Powhatan drained himfelf to

the utmofl of hisgreatnefsto entertain them, with great fhouts of joy, orations of pro-

teftations, and with the mod plenty of victuals he could provide to feaft them

;

fitting upon his bed of mats, his pillow of leather embroidered, (after their rude man-
ner, with pearl and white beads,) his attire a fair robe of fkins, as large as an Irilh

mantle, at his head and feet a handfome young woman, on each fide of his houfe fat

twenty of his concubines, their heads and fhoulders painted red, with a great chain of

white beads about each of their necks. Before thofe fat his chiefell men in like order

in his arbour-like houfe, and more than forty platters of fine bread fl;o()d as a guard ia

two files on each fide the door ; four or five hundred people made a guard behind

them for our paflage ; and proclamation was made, none upon pain of death to pre-

fume to do us any wrong or difcourtefy. With many pretty difcourfes to renew their

old acquaint; >, this great king and our captain fpent the time, till the ebb left our
barge agroi Then renewing their feafls with feats, dancing and finging, and fuch

like mirth, we quartered that night with Powhatan. The next day Newport came
afliore, and received as much content as thofe people could give him. A boy named
Thomas Savage was then given unto Powhatan, whoni Newport called his fon, for

whom Powhatan gave him Namontack his trufty fervant, and one of a fhrewd, fubtle

capacity. Three or four days more we fpent in feafling, dancing, and trading, wherein

Powhatan carried himfelf fo proudly, yet difcreetly, (in his favage manner,) as made
us all admire his natural gifts, coufidering his education. As fcorning to trade as his

fubjeds did, hebefpake Newport in this manner. '"

Captain Newport, it is not agreeable to my greatnefs, in this pedling manner to

trade for triUvs, and I efleem you alfo a great Werowance ; therefore lay me down all

your commodities together, what I like i will take, and in recompence give you what
I think fitting their value. Captain Smith being our interpreter, regarding Newport
as his father, knowing b:.'(l: the difpofition ul Powhatan, told us his intent was but only
to cheat us ; yet Captain Newport thinking to out-brave this favage in oltentation of
greatnefs, and fo to bewitch him with his bounty, as to have what he Idlfd ; it fo

happened that Powhatan having his dcfirc, valued his corn at fuch a rate, that I think
VOL. xjii. I it
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it better cheap in Spain, for we liad not four bulhels for tliat we cxpefled to have

twenty hogflieads. This bred fomc unkindnefs between our two captains ; New-
port fet'king to pleafc the unfatiable dofif-e of the favage, Smith to caufc the Hivage

to pleaib him ; but fiuothering his diltafte to avoid the favages' fufpicion, glanced in

tlic eyes of Powliatan many trifles, who fixed his humour upon a tew blue beads. A
long time he importur.ately defired them, but Smith I'ecmcd fo much the more- to

ad'ed them, as being compofed of a mod rare fubftance of the colour of the fkies,

and not to be worn but by the greateft kings in the world. This made him half

mad to bo the owner of fuch ftrange jewels, fo that ere we departed, for a pound or

two of blue b.^ads, ho brought over my king for two or three hundred bufheis of

corn, yot parted good friends. The like entertainment we found of Opechankanough,
Kins; of Pamaunkee, whom alfo he in like manner fitted (at the like rates) with blue

beads, which grew, by this means, of that eftimation, that none durft wear any of them
but their great kings, their wives and children. And fo wo returned all well to James
Town, where this new fupply being lodged with the reft, accidently fired their quarters

and fo the town, which being but thatched with reeds, the fire was fo fierce as it

burnt their pallifados (though eight or ten yards diftant), with their arms, bedding,

apparel, and much private ;• rovifion ; good Mr. Hunt, our preacher, loft all his library

and all he had but the cloaths on his back, yet none never heard him repine at his lofs.

This happened in the winter in that extreme froft, 1607. Now though we had viduals

fuiHcient, I mean only of oatmeal, meal, and corn, yet the fliip (laying fourteen weeks
when Ihe might as well have been gone in fourteen days, fpent a great part of that,

and near all tne reft that was fent to be landed. When they departed what their dif-

cretion could fpare us, to make a little poor meal or two, we called feafts, to relifh our

mouths, of each fomewhat they left us, yet I muft confefs, thofe that had cither money,
fpare cloaths, credit to give b'lls of payment, gold rings, furs, or any fuch commodities,

were ever welcome to this removing tavern, fuch was our patience to obey fuch vile

commanders, and buy our own provifions at fifteen times the value, fuffering them
feaft (we bearing the charge) yet muft not repine, but faft, left we (hould incur the

cenfure of fadious and fcditious perfons : and then leakage, ftiip-rats, and other cafuaU

ties occafioned them lofs, but the veflels and remnants (for totals) we were glad to

receive with all our hearts to make up the account, highly commending their Provi-

dence for preferving that, left they fhould difcourage any more to come to us. Now
for all this plenty our ordinary was but meal and water, fo that this great charge little

relieved '""u- wants, whereby with the extremity of the bitter cold froft and thofe

defeds, more than half of us died ; I cannot deny but both Smith and Scrivener did

their beft to amend what was amifs, but with the prefident went the major part, that

their horns were too (hort. But the worft was our gilded refiners with their golden
promifes made all men their flaves in hope of recompences ; there was no talk, no
hope, no work, but dig gold, wafh gold, refine gold, load gold, fuch a bruit of gold,

that one mad fellow defired to be buried in the fands left they fliould by their art

make gold of his bones: little need theie was and lefs reafon the ftiip fliould ftay,

their wages run on, our vidluals confume fourteen weeks, that the mariners might fay,

they did help to build fuch a golden church that we can fay the rain waflied near to

nothing in fourteen days. Were it that Captain Smith would not applaud all thofe

golden inventions, becaufe they admitted him not to the fight of their trials nor golden
confultations, I know not ; but I have heard him often queftion with Captain Martin
and tell him, except he could (hew him a more fubftantial trial, he was not enamoured
with their dirty flyll, breathing out thefe and many other paflions, never any thing did

more

'W
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more torment him, than to fee all neceffary bufmefs neglefted, to fraught fuch a

drunken fliip with fo much gilded dirt. Till then we never accounted Captain

Newport a refiner, who being ready to fet fail for England, and we not having any

ufe of parliaments, plays, petitions, admirals, recorders, interpreters, chronologers,

courts of plea, nor juftices ot peace, fent Mr. Wingfield and Captain Archer home with

him, that had engroffed all thofe titles, to feek fome better place of employment.

Oh curfed gold, thofe hunger-ftarved movers,

To what miijfortunes le<idelt thou all thofe loveri |

For all the China wealth, nor Indies, can

Suffice the mind of avaricious man.

golden

alk, no
f gold,

leir art

lid (tay,

ght fay,

near to

all thofe

golden

Martin

imoured

hifjg did

more

CHAP. IV.— The Arrival of the Pbanix ; her Return ; and other jAccidents.

THE authority now confifting in Captain Martin, and the ftill fickly prefident, the

falc of ihc (lores' commodities maintained his eftate, as an inheritable revenue. The
fpring approaching, and the fliip departing, Mr. iicrivener and Captain Smith divided

betwixt them the rebuilding James Town ; the repairing our pallifadoes ; the cutting

down trees ;
preparing our fields ;

planting our corn, and to rebuild our church, and

recover our ftore-houfe. AH men thus bufy at their feveral labours, Mr. Nelfon

arrived with his loft Phcenix ; loft (I fay) for that w^ all deemed him loft. Landing

fafely all his men, (fo well he had managed his ill hap,) caufing the Indian ifles to feed

his company, that his viftuals, to that we had gotten, asisfaid before, was near after

our allowance fufficient for half a year. He had not any thing but he freely imparted

it, v»hich honeft dealing (being a mariner) caufed us to admire him : we woulu not

have wifhcd more than he did tor us. Now to reload this (hip with fome good tidings,

the prefident (not holding it ftood with the dignity of his place to leave the fort) gave
orders to Captain Smith to difcover and fcarch tli.. commodities of the Monacans country

beyond the falls. Sixty able men was allotted them, the which, within fix days, Smith
had fo well trained to their arms and orders, that they little feared with whom they

fhould encounter : yet fo unfeafonable was the time, and fo oppofite was Captain Martin

to any thing, but only to freight his (hip alfo with this phantaftical gold, as Captain

Smith rather defired to reload her with cedar, (which was a prefent difpatch) than

either with dirt, or the hopes and reports of an uncertain difcovery, which he would
perform when they had lefs charge and more leifure. But,

The God of Heaven, he eafily can

Immortalife a mortal man.
With glory and with fliame :

The fame God e'en as eafily may,
, Aillift a mortal man, I fay,

With forrow and with fliame.

Whilft the conclufion was a refolving, this happened.

Powhatan (to exprefs his love to Newport) when he departed, prefented him with

twenty turkies, conditionally to return him twenty fwords, which immediately was fent

him ; now after his departure he prefented Captain Smith with the like luggage, but not
finding his humour obeyed in not fending fuch weapons as he defired, he caufed his

people with twenty devices to obtain them. At laft by ambufcades at our very ports

they would take them perforce, furprife us at work, or any way ; which was fo long
permitted, they became fo infolent there was no rule j the cominand from England was

12
. . .. fo
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fo ftrait not to offend them, as our authority-bcarcrs (keeping their lioufes^ woulj

rather be any thing than peac!.'-hrL.ikers. This charitabK' humour prevaiU'cl, till well

it chanced they niedJied with Captain Smith, who without farther dcliberati(in j^ave

them fuch an encounter, as Ibme he fi) hun:od up and dt)wn the ille, I'ome he To terrified

with whipping, beating, and imprifonment, as tor revenge they lurprizfd two of our

foraging diforderly foldiers, and having alU-inblud their forces, boldly threatened at our

ports to force Smith to re-deliver feveu lavages, which for their \illanies he detained

prifoners, or we were all but dead men. IV.it to try their fury, he lalliedout amongft:

them, and in h'fs tliananhour, he I'o hampered their infolence, they brought thetn»hia

two men, dtfirhig peace without any further compofition for their prifoners. Thofe he

examined, and caufed them all to believe, by feveral vollies of (hit, one of their compa-
nions was Ihot to death becaufe they would not confefs the intents and plotters of thofe

villainies. And thus they all agreed in one point, they were diret^led only by Powhatan
to obtain him our weapons, to cut our own throats, with the manner where, how,
and when, which we plainly found mofl true aiul apparent : yet he fent his inefl'engera,

and his dearefl daughter Pocahontas with prefents to excufe him of the injuries done
by ibme rafh untoward captains his fubjeds, defiring their liberties for this time, wirh'

the afliirance of his love for ever. Aftei Smith had given the prifoners what correc-

tion he thought fit, ufed them well a day or two after and then delivered them Poca-
hontas, for whofe fake only he fained to have laved thv 'r lives, and gave them liberty.

The patient council, that nothing would move to war with the lavages, would gladly

have wrangled with Captain Smith lor his cruelty, yet none was llain to any man's
knowledge, but it brought them in fuch fear and obedience as his very name would
fufficiently aft'right them ; where before we had fometiiiie peace and war twice in a
day, and very ieldom a week, but we had fome treacherous villainy or other.

The freight of this fhip being concluded to be cedar, by the diligence of the mailer,

and Captain ^Sniith, fhc was quickly reloaded : Mr. Scrivener was neither idle nor flovr

to follow all things at the fort ; the fhip being ready to fet fail. Captain Martin being
always very fickly, and unfcrviceable, and defuous to enjoy the credit of his fuppofed
art of findiiig the golden mine, was molt willingly admitted to return for England

;

for
He liath not fill'd his lap,

i Tliat ftiU doth hold it ope.

From the writings of 'Ihomas Stiidley, and Anas Todkil,

Their names that were landed in this fupply.

Maihew Scrivener, appointed to be one of the council.

Michael Phittiplace

William Phittiplace

Ralph Morton
Richard Wyffing
John Tavemer
William Cantrell

Robert Barr.e-s

Richard Fetherftone

George Hill

George Pretty

Nathaniel Caufy
Peter Tory

"Genf.

Robert Cutler

Michael Sicklemore

William Benlley

Thomas C'oe

Doctor Ruifel

JeftVev Al^bot

Kdward CJiu'gana

Rich inl WorK y
Timothy Loeds

Richartf Killingbeck

William Speiice

Richard Prodger

Gent.

Richard
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Richard Port

Richard Mullinax

William Uaylcy

Francis Perkins

Joiin Harper

George I'orcft

John Nichols

William Grivell

Raymond Goodifon

William Simons

John Spearman
Richard Uridow
William Perce

James Wat kins

John Bouth
Chrillopher Rods
Richard Burket

Gent.

Janjes Burro

Nicholas Vcn
Fjancis Perkins

Richard G radon

Rawland Nelftrop

Richard Savage

I'honias Savage

Richard Milraer

William May
Vere
Michaell

Biihop Wiles

'< I
I.:,

» Labourers.

Thomas Hope
William Ward
John Powell

William Yonp
William Beckwith

Law rcnce 'I'owtales

Thomas Field

John Marford

Taylors*

> Apothecaries. •

Daniel Stallings, jeweller,

William Dawfon, a refiner,

Abram Ranliick, a refiner, ' "

Wm. Johnfon, agoldfmith,

peter Keft'or, a gunfmith, ' < •

Robert Albcrton, a perfumer,- - '

*

Richard Belfield, a goldfmith,

Poft Ginnat, a chirurgeon,

John Lewes, a cooper, *

R. Cotton, tobacco-pipe-maker,

Richard Dole, a blackfinith.

And divers others to the number^'

of one hundred and twenty.

CHAP. V.— The Occidents thai happened in the Difcovery of the Bay of Chefapeak.

THE prodigality of the prefident's flate went fo deep into our fmall ftore, that

Smith and Scrivener tied him and his parafites to the rules of prr" ortion : but now
Smith being to depart, the prefident's authority lb overfwayed the difcretion of Mr.
Scrivener, that our ftore, our lime, our ftrength and labours were idly conAmied
to fulfil his fantafies. The fecond of June 1608, Smith left the fOrt to perform his

difcovery with inis company : .

Walter Ruflell, doftor of phjfic.

Ralfe Murton
Thomas Mcmford
William Cantrill

Richard Fctherflcn 1

James Burne
j

Michell Sicklcmore -'

f^Gent.

Jonas Profit

Anas Todkill

Robert Small

James W^atkins

John Powell

James Read
Richard Keale

»SQldier8.

Thefe
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Th«'f« being In an open barge near three tons burthen, leaving the Phoenix at Cape

Henry, they crofll'd the bay to the caflcrn (hore, and fell with the ifles called Smitli's

Ifles, after our captain's name. The firft people we faw were two grim and ftout fa-

va^os upon Cape Charles, with long poles like lavclings, headed with bone ; they boldly

demanded what we were, and what we would } but after many circumltances they

fecmed very kind, and dircded us to Accomack, the habitation of their werowancc,

where wc were kindly intreated. 'I'his king was the comeliell, proper, civil lavage we
encountered. His country is a pleafant fertile clay foil, fome fmail creeks

;
good har-

bours for fmall barks, but not for (hips. He told us of a llrangc accident lately hlp«

pened to liiin, and it wa^ two children being dead, fome extreme pallions, or dreaming

vifions, phantafies, or afftJion, moved their parents again to revifit their dead carcafes,

whofe benuttibed bodies retleded to the eyes of the beholders fuch delightful counte-

nances, as though they had regained their vital fpirits. This, as a miracle, drew many
to behold them, all which being a great part of his people, not long after died, and but

few efcapcd. 'I'hey fpake the language of Powhatan, wherein they made fiich dcfcrip-

ti9ns of the bay ifles, and rivers, that often did us exceeding plcalure. Pafling along

the coad, fearching every inlet and bay, fit for harbours and habitations. Seeing many
ifles in the inidft of the bay, we bore up for them ; but ere we could obtain them, fuch

an extreme gufl of wind, rain, thunder, and lightening happened, that with great dan-

ger, wc cfcaped the unmerciful raging of that ocean-like water. 'I'hc higheft land on
the main, yet it w;is but low, we called Keale's Hill, and thoie uninhabited ifles, Ruflels

Ifles. The next day, fearching them f4)r trelh water, we could find none, the defect

whereof forced us to follow the next eaftern channel, which brought us to the river

of VVighcocomoco. 'I he people, at firft, with great fury feemed to alfault us, yet at

lafl, with fongs and dances and much mirth, became very tradable ; but fearching

their habitations for water, we could fill but three barricoes, and that fuch puddle,

that never till then we ever knew the want of good water : we digged and fearched

in many places, but before two days were i^xpired, we would have rcfufed two barricoes

of gold for one of that puddle water of Wij'hcocomoco. Being paft; thefe ifles, which

are many in number, but all nought for ha!)itation, falling with a high land upon the

main, wc found a great pond of frefli water, but fo exceeding hot, we fuppofed it fome
bath ; that place we called Point Ploycr, in honour of that moll honourable houfc of

Moufay, in Britain, that in an extreme extremity once relieved our captain. From
Wighcomoco to this place, all the coaft is low broken ifles of Morap, growing a mile

or two in breadth, and ten or twelve in length, good to cut for hay in fummer, and to

catch fifli and fowl in winter ; but the land beyond them is all covered over with wood,
as is the reft of the country.

Being thus rcfrclhed in crofling over from the main to other ifles, wc difcovercd the

wind and waters fo much increafed with thunder, lightning, and rain, that our mart:

and fail blew overboard, and fuch mighty waves overracked us in that fmall barge,

that with great labour we kept her from finking, by freeing out the water. Two
days we were forced to inhabit thefe uninhabited ifles, which for the extremity ofgufts,

thunder, rain, ftorins, and ill weather, we called Limbo. Repairing our fail with our
fliirts, we fct fail for the main, and fell with a pretty convenient river on the eaft called

Culkarawack ; the people ran, as amazed, in troops from place to place, and divers

got into the tops of trees ; they were not fparing or their arrows, nor the greateft paf-

Son they could exprcfs of their anger. Long they (hot, we ftill riding at anchor,

without their reach, making all the figns of friendftiip we could. The next day, they

<ame unarmed, with every one a baflcet, dancing in a ring, to draw us on fliore ; but

9 feeing
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r-'ting there was nothing In theni hut villainy, we difchargcd a volley of muflccts, charged

with piftol (hot, whereat they ail lay tumbling on the ground, creeping fome one way,

fome another. Into a great clufter of reeds hard by, wnere their companies lay in ara-

bufcado. Towards the evening, we weighed, and stpproaching the fliorc, difcharged

five or fix (hot among the reeds ; we landed where there lay a many of baikets, and

much blood, but faw not a favagc. A fmoke appearing on the other fide the river,

•we rowed thither, where we found two or three little houfes, in each a fire ; there we
left fome pieces of copper, beads, bell8» and looking-glafles, and then went into the

bJly, but when it was dark, we came back again. Early in the morning, four favages

came to us in their canoe, whom we ufed with fuch courtefy, not knowing what we
were, nor had done, having been in the bay a filhing, bade us flay, and ere long they

would return, which they did, and fome twenty more with them ; with whom, after a

little conference, two or three thoufand men, women, and children came cluftcring

about us, every one prefenting us with fomcthing, which a little bead would fo well re-

quite, that we became fuch friends, they would contend who fliould fetch us water,

ftay with us for hoftage, conduft our men any whither, and give us the bcft content.

Here doth inhabit the '.oople of Sarapinagh, Naufe, Arfeek, and Nantaquak, the belt

merchants of all other favages. Th<'y much extolled a great nation called MaflTawo-

mekes, in fearch of whom we returned by Limbo ; this river but only at the entrance

is very narrow, and the people of fir.all ftaturc as them of Wightcocomoco ; the land

but low, yet it may prove very cc imodiou' becaule it is but a ridge of land betwixt

the bay and the main ocean. Finding this "cm (hore fhallow broken iflcs, and for

moft part without frtfli water, we palled ' he Itraits of Limbo for the weftern fhore;

fo broad is the bay here, we could fcar^e perceivr the great high clifls on the other

fide ; by them w ' anchored that >; , and called th- '. Rickard's Clifts ; thirty leagues

we failed more northwards, no fini 'ig any inhabitants, leaving all the eaftern more
low iflands, but overgrown with wood, as ail the coaft beyond them fo far as we could

fee ; the wcRcrn (hore, by which we failed, we found all along well watered, but very
mountainous and barren ; the vallies very fertile, but extremely thick offmallwood,
as well as trees, and much frequented with wolves, bears, deer, and other wild beafls.

We pafled many (hallow creeks, but the fiift we found navigable for a fliip wo called

Bolus, for that the clay in many places under the cliffs, by the high-water mark, did
grow up in red and white knots, as gum out of trees, and in fome places fo participated

together as though they were all of one nature, excepting the colour; the reft of the

earth on both fides being hard fandy gravel, which made us think it Bule-Armoniack,

and Terra-figiliata. When we firlt let fail, fome of our gallants doubted nothing but
that our captain would make too much hafte home ; but having lain in this finall barge
not above twelve or fourteen days, often tired at the oars, our bread fpoilcd

with wet, fo much '.);' it was rotten, (yet fo good were their ftomachs, that they could
digeft it,) they did with continual complaints fo importune him now to return, as caufed
him bcfpeak them in this manner :

" Genilemep if you would remcmbcrthe memorable hiftory of Sir Ralph Layne, how
his company importuned him to proceed in the dil'covery of Moratico, alledging they
had yet a log, that being boiled with faflafras leaves, would richly feed them in their

return ; then what a (lianic would it be for you (that have been fo fufpicious of my
tendernefs) to force my return, with fo much provifion as we have, and fcarce able to

fay where we have been, nor yet heard of that we were fent to feek ? You cannot fay

but 1 have (harcd with you in the worft which is paft j and for what is to come, of
lodging, diet, or whatloever, I am contented you allot the worft part to myfelf. 'as

for
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for your fears that I w'll lofe myfelf in thefe unknown waters, or be fwallowod up la

foine ftorniy guit ; abandon thele childifh fears, for worfe than is paft is not Hkely to

happen ; and there is as much danger to return as to proceed. Regain therefore

your old fpirits, for return I will not (if God pleafe) till I have feen the Maifawomeks,
found Patawomek, or the head of this water, you conceit to be endlefs." Two or three

days we expeded wind and weather, whofc adverie extremities added fuch difcouragc-

ment, that three or four fell fick, whofe pitilul complaints caufod us to return, leaving

the bay fome nine miles broad, at nine and teiyfathom water.

The 1 6th of June we fell with the river Patowomek : fear being gone, and our men
recovered, we were all content to take fome pains, to know the name of that kvcn
mile broad river : for thirty miles fail we could fee no inhabitants : then we were con-

ducted by two favagcs up a little bayed creek, towards Oiiawmanient, where all tne

woods were laid with ambufcados to the number of three or four ihoufand favagevS,

fo ftrangely painted, grimmed and difguifed, fiiouting, yelling and crying as fo many
fpirits from hell could not have lliewed more terrible. Many bravadoes they made,
but to appeafo their fury, our captain prepared with as feeming willingnels as they

to encounter them. But the grazing of our bullets upon the water (many being (hot

on purpofe they might fee them> with the echo of the woods fo amazed them, as

down went their bows and arrows ; and exchanging holtage James Watkins was
fen t fix miles up the woods to their King's habitation. We were kindly uicd of thofe

favages, of whom we underftood, they were commanded to betray us, by the direOiion

of Powhatan, and he fo directed from the difcontents at James Town, becaufe our
captain did caufe them (lay in their country againlt their wills.

The like encounters we found at Patowomek Cccocawonee and divers others places

;

but at Moyaones, Nacotchtant and Toags the people did their belt to content us.

Having gone fo high as we could with the boat, we met divers favages in canoes,

well loaden with the flefli of bears, deer and other beads, whereof we had part : here we
found mighty rocks, growing in fome places above the ground as high as ihrubby trees,

and divers other folid quarries of divers tinctures : and divers places wh-.-re the waters

had fallen from the high mountains they had left a tindured fpagled Ikiuf, that made
many bare phces fecm as gilded. Digging the* ground above in the highcfl clifts of
rocks, we faw it wasa chiy iimd fo mingled with yellow fpangles as if it had been half pin-

duft . In our return, inquiring ftill for this Matchqueon, the king of Patawomcke gave
us guid.s to conduct us up a little river called Quiyough, up which we rowed as high

as we could. Leaving the boat, with fix fliot, and divers favages, he marched fcveii or
eight miles bufore they came to the miiie : leading his hollages in a fmall chain they

Were to have for their pains, being proud fo richly to be adorned. The mine is a great

rocky mountain like Antimony ; wherein they digged a great hole with flii^lls and
hatchets : and hard by it, runneth a fair brook of chrillal-like water, where they wafli

away the drc/fs and keep the remainder, wl.ich they put in little bags and iell it all over

the country to paint their bodies, faces, or idols ; which makes them look like blaek-

nioors duflc-d over with filver. With fo much as we could carry we returned to our
boat, kindly requiting this kind King and all his kind j)eople. The caul'e of this dif-

covery was to IVarch this mine, of which Newport did allure us tint thofe imall bags

(we had given him) in England he had tried to hold half iilver ; but all we got proved

of ^10 valuL': alfo to fearcli what furs, the bcft w!i?rtof is at Cufcarawaoke, where is

made lo much rawranoke or white bjads that occafion as much dili^Muion a.aoug the

favages, as gold and filver amongit Chrilb'ans ; and what other minerals, rivers, rocks,

nations, woods, fifliings, fruits, victuals, and what other commodities the land aiforded :
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and whether the bay was endlefs or how far it extended : of mines we were all igno-

rant, but a few beavers, otters, bears, martins and minks we found, and in divers places

that abundance of fifli, lying fo thick with their heads above the water, as for \vant of

nets (our barge driving amongft them) we attempted to catch them with a frying-pan :

but we found it a bad inftrument to catch fi(h with : neither better filh, more plenty,

nor more variety for fmall fifh, had any of us ever feen in any place fo fwimming in

the water, but they are not to ba caught with frying-pans : fome fmall cod alfo we did

feefwim clofe by the fhore by Smith's Iflgs, and fome as high as Riccards Clifts. And
fome we have found dead upon the Ihore.

To exprefs all our quarrels, treacheries and encounters amongft thofe favages I

fliould be too tedious : but in brief, at all times we fo encountred them, and curbed

their infolcncics, that they concluded with prefents to purchafe peace, yet we loft not a

man: at our firft meeting, our captain ever obfervedthis order to demand their bows

and arrows, fwords, mantles and furs, with fome child or two for hoftage, whereby we

could quickly perreive, when they intended any villainly. Having finiflied this dif-

covery (though our victuals was near fpent) he intended to fee his imprifoned- acquain-

tances upon the river of Rapahanok, by many called Toppahanock, but our boat by

reafon of the ebb, chancing to ground upon many ftioals lying in the entrances, we
fpied many fifties lurking in the reeds : our captain fporting himfelf by nailing them to

the ground with his fword, fet us all a fifliing in that manner : thus we took more in

one hov than we could eat in a day. But it chanced our captain taking a fifli from his

fword (not knowing her condition) being much of the faftiion of a thomback, but a long

tail like a riding rod, whereon the middeft is a moft poifoned fting, of two or three

inches long, bearded like a faw on each fide, which ftie ftruck into the wreft of his arm
near an inch and a half; no blood nor wound was fcen, but a little blue fpot, but the

torment was inftantly fo extreme, that in four hours had fo fwoUen his hand, arm and

fhoulder, we all with much forrow concluded his funeral, and prepared his grave in an

ifland by, as himfelf direfted : yet it pleafed God, by a precious oil Doftor Ruflel at the

firft applied to it when he founded it with probe, ere night, his tormenting pains was

fo well aifuagcd that he eat of the fifli to his fupper, which gave no lefs joy and content

to us than eafe himfelf, for which we called the ifland Stingray Ifle, after the name of

the fifli.

Having neither furgeon, nor furgery, but that prefervative oil, we prefently fet fail for

Jamei Town, pafling the mouths of the rivers of Payankatank, and Pamaunkee : the

next day we fafely arrived at Kecougtan. The fimple favages feeing our captain hurt,

and an other bloody by breaking his fliin, our numbers of bows, arrows, fwords,

mantles, and furs, would needs imagine we had been at war; the truth of thefe accidents

would not fatisfy them, but impatiently importuned us to know with whom. Finding

their aptnefs to believe we failed not (as a great fecret^'! to tell them any thing that

might affright them, what fpoil we had got and made of the MaflTawomeks. This

rumour went fafter up the river then our barge, that arrived at Waraflcoyack the 20th
of July ; where trimming her with painted ftreamers, and fuch devices as we could,

we made them at James Town jealous of a Spanifti frigate, where we all, God be thanked,

fafely arrived the 21ft of July. There we found the laft fupply were all fick, the reft

fome lame, fome bruifed ; all unable to do any thing but complain of the pride and
•mreafonable needlefs cruelty of the filly prefident, that had riotoufly confumed the
ftore : and to fulfil his follies about building him an unneceflary building fo" his

pleafure in the woods, had brought them all to that mifery ; that had we not arrived,

they had as ftrangely tormented hini with revenge : but the good news of our dif-
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covery, and the good hope we had by the favage's relation, that our bay had ftretched

into the South Sea, or foniewhat near it, appeafed their fury ; but conditionally that

RatliflFe Ihould be depofed, and that Captain Smith would take upon him the govern-

ment, as by courfe It did belong. Their requeft being effefted, he fubftituted Mr.
Scrivener, his dear friend, in the prefidency, equally diftnbuting|thofe private provifions

the other had ingroffed, appointing more honeft officers to affift Mr. Scrivener (who
then lay exceeding fick of a callenture); and in regard of the weaknefs of the company,
and heat of the year, they being unable to work, he left them to live at eafe, to recover

their health, but embarked hiinfelf to Hnifti his difcovery.

Written by Walter Ruflell, Anas Todkill, and Thomas Momford.

CHAP. VI.— T^e Government furrcndered to Mr. Scrivener.— What happened the

Second Voyage in difcovering the Bay.

THE 24th of Jaly, Captain Smith fet forward to finifli the difcovery with twelve

men : their names were

Nathaniel Powell

Thomas Momford
Richard Fetherfton

Michael Sicklemore

James Bourne
Anthony Bagnall, chirurg.

1

•Gentlemen.

J

James Profit

Anas Todkill

Edward Pifing

Richard Keale

James Watkins
William Ward

' Soldiers.

The wind being contrary, caufcd our flay two or three days at Kecoughtan : the

King feafted us with much mirth ; his people were perfuaded we went purpofely to be
revenged of the Maffawomeks. In the evening we fired a few rockets, which flying in

the air fo terrified the poor favages, tliey fuppofed nothing impoffible we attempted,

and defired to affift us. The firft night we anchored at Stingray Ifle. The next day

croffiid Patawomcks River, and haftencd to the river Bolus. We went not much further

before we might fee the bay to divide m two heads, and arriving there we found it

divided in four, all which we fearched i :• hir as we could fail them. Two of them we
found inhabited, but in croffing the bay i', e encountered feven or eight canoes full of

Mafiawomeks ; we feeing them prepare to affiiult us, left our oars and made way with

our fail to encounter them, yet were we but five with our captain that could ftand ; for

within two days after we left Kecoughtan, the reft ( being all of the laft fupply) were

fick almoft to death, until they were feafoned to the country. Having (hut them
under our tarpauling, we put their hats upon fticks by the barge fide, and betwixt two

hats a man with two pieces, to make us feem many ; and fo we think the Indians

fuppofed thofe hats to be men, for they fled with all poffible fpeed to the fliore, and

there ftayad, flaring at the failing of our barge till we anchored right againft therti.

Loncj it was ere we could draw them to come unto us : at laft they fcnr *so of their

co:i., any unarmed in ? canoe, the reft all followed to fecond them if -. d required,

Theie two being but each prefented with a bell, brought aboard all their fellows, pre-

senting our captain with venifon, bears' flefli, fifti, bows, arrows, clubs, targets, and

bears' fliins. We underflood them nothing at all but by figns, whereby they fignified

unto us they had been at wars with the Tockwoghcs, the which they confirmed by

fliewing us their green wounds ; but the night parting us, wo imagined they appointed

the next morning to nicet, but after that we never faw them..

10 Entering
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Entering the river of Tockwogh, the favages all armed in a fleet of boats, after

their barbarous manner, round invironed us, fo it chanced one of them could fpeak

the language of Powhatan, who perfuaded the reft to a friendly parley. , But when

they faw us furniflied with the Maffawomeks weapons, and we faining the inventfon

of Kecoughtan, to have taken them perforce ; they conduced us to their pallifadoed

town, mantled with the barks of trees, with fcaffolds like mounts, breafted about with

breafts very formally. Their men, women, and children wuh dances, fongs, fruits,

furs, and what they had kindly welcomed us, fpreading mats for us to fit on, ftretch-

ing their bcft abilities to exprefs their loves.

Many hatchets, knives, pieces of iron and brafs, we faw amongft them, which

they reported to have from the Safquefahanocks ; a mighty people and mortal enemies

with the Maffawomeks. The Safquefahanocks inhabit upon the chief fpring of thefe

four branches of the bay's head, two days journey higher than our barge could pafs

for rocks, yet we prevailed with the interpreter to take with him another interpreter, to

perfuade the Safquefahanocks to come vifit us, for their language are different. Three

or four days we expedled their return, then fixty of thofe giant-like people came down,

with prefents of venifon, tobacco-pipes three foot in length, balkets, targets, bows and

arrows. Five of their chief Werowances came boldly aboard us to crofs the bay for

Tockwhogh, leaving their men and canoes, the wind being fo high they durft not

pafs.

Our order was daily to have prayer, with a pfalm, at which folemnity the poor

favages much wondered ; our prayers being done, awhile they were bufied with a con-

fultation till they had contrived their bufmefs, then they began in a mod paffionate

manner to hold up their hands to the fun with a mod fearful fong, then embracing

our captains they begun to adore him in like manner; though we rebuked them, yet

they proceeded till their fong was finiflied, which done, with a moft ftrange furious

a£lion, and a hellilh voice, began an oration of their loves ; that ended, with a great

painted bear's Ikin they covered him, then one ready with a great chain of white

beads, weighing at leaft fix or feven pounds, hung it about his neck, the others had

eighteen mantles, made of divers forts of flcins fewed together, all thefe with many
other toys they laid at his feet, ftroking their ceremonious hands about his neck for

his creation to be their governor and protednr, promifing their aids, victuals, or what

they had to be his if he would ftay with thcui to defend and revenge them of the

Maffawomeks. But we left them at Tockwhogh, forrowincr for our departure, yet

we proniifed the next year again to vifit them. Many defcripiions and difcourfes they

made us of Atquanachuck, Maffawomek, andothrr peoph figiifying they inhabit

upon a great water beyond the mountains, which we ujidetftood to be fonie great lake,

or the river of Canada, and from the French to -nve tr.eir hatchets and comn lities

by trade. Thefe know no more of the territories of Fowhatan then his name, .

as little of them, but the Atquanachuks are on the ocean fea.

The higheft mountain we faw northward we called Peregrine's Mount, and a rocky

river, where the Maffawomeks went up. Willowbyes River, in honour of the town
our captain was born in, and that honourable houfe ti.e Lord Willoughby, his moil
honoured good friend. The Safquefahanocks River we called Smith's Falls ; the

next point to Tockwhogh, Pifing's Point ; the next it Point Bourne. Powell's Ifles

and Smal's Point is by the river Bolus, and the little bay at the head Profit's Poole
j

Watkin's, Read's, and Momford's Points are on each fide Limbo j Ward, Cantrell,

and Sicklemore, betwixt Patawomek and Pamaunkee, after the names of the dif-

coverers. In all thofe places and the furtheft we came up the rivers, we cut in trees
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fo many crofles as we would, and in many places made holes in trees, wherein we writ

notes, and in fonie places croffes of brals, to fignify to any, Englilhnien had been

there.

Thus having fought all the inlett- and rivers worth noting, we returned to difcover

the river of Pawtuxunt ; thefe people we found very tradable, and more civil than any

:

wepromifed tlani, as alfo the Patawomeks, to revenge them of the MafTawomeks, but

our purpofes were crofled.

In the difcovery of this river fome call Rapahanock, we were kindly entertained by
the people of Moraughtacund ; here we encountered our old friend Mofco, a lufty

favage of Wighcoconioco, upon the river Patawomek : we fuppofed him fome French-

man's fon, becaufe he had a thick black bulh beard, and the favages feldom have any

at all, of which he was not a little proud to fee fo many of his countrymen. Wood
and water he wculd fetch us, guide u:, any whither, nay, caufe divers of his country.

men help us tow againfl: wind or tide from place to place till we came to Patawomek

;

there he reded till \vc returned from the head of the river, and occafioned our con-

diiiSl to the mil',, vvc fuppofed antimony ; and in the place he failed not to do us all the

good he could, pcrfuading us in any cafe not to go to the Rapahanocks, for they would
kill us for being friends with the Moraughtacunds, that but lately had ftolen three of

the King's women. This we did think was but that his friends might only have our
trade, fo we crofled the river to the Rapahanocks. There fome twelve or fixteen Hand-

ing on (he Ihore, diredcd us a little creek, where was good landing, and commodities

for us in three or four canoes we faw lie there ; but according to our cuftom, we de-

manded to exchange a man in fign of love, which after they had a little confulted,

four or five came up to the middle to fetch our man, and leave us one of them, fhew-

ing we need not fear tliem, for they had neither clubs, bows, nor arrows. Notwith-

ftanding, Anas Todkill, being fent on Ihore to fee if he could difcover any ambuf-
cadoes, or what they had defired to go over the plain to fetch fome wood, but they

were unwilling, except we would come into the creek, where the boat might come
clofe aftiore. Todkill by degrees having got fome two ftones-throws up the plain,

perceived two or three hundred men (as bethought) behind the trees, fo that oftering

to return to the boat, the favages eflayed to carry him aw^y per force, thai he called to

us we were betrayed, and by that he had fpoke the word, our hoftage was overboard,

but Waikins his keeper, flew him in the water. Imnxediatcly we let fly anicngfl:

them, fo that they fled, an<< Tcdkill efcaped, yet ihey ikot fo fafl; that he fell flat on
the ground ere he could recover the boat. Here the M.iflawomek targets flood us in

good ftead, for upon Mofc/.i words, we had fet them about the forepart of our boat

like a forecaftle, from whence we fecurely beat tl»e iavagts from oft' the plain without

any hurt, yet they fhct mora than a ihoufand arrows, and then fled iuto the woods.
'

Arming ourfelves with fhefe light targets (which are made of little fmall flicks woven
betwixt ftrings of their hemp and filk grafs, as is our cloth, but fo firmly that no
arrow can polfibly pierce them): vc> refcued Todkill, who was all bloody by fome of

ihcm who wore Ihot by us that held him, but as God plealed, he had no hurt ; aiid

following them up to the woods we found fome flaiii, and in divers places much blood.

It feems all their arrows were fpent, for we heard no more of them ; their canoes we
took, the arrows we found wc broke, fave them we kept for Mofco, to whom we
pave the canoes for ills kiudnefs, that entertained us in tlie bell triumphing manner, and
warlike order in arms of conqiieft he could procure t>f the Moraughtacunds.

The red of the day we fpent in accommodating our boat, inliead of thoules we
made flicks like bed-ftaves, U) which we faftened lb many of our Maflawomek targets,

that
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that environed her as wafte deaths. The next morning we went up the river, and

our friend Mofco followed us along the fhore, and at laft defired to go with us in our

boat. But as we pafled by Pifacack, Matchopeak, and Mecupponi, three towns

fituated upon high white clay clifts, the other fide all a low plain marfh, and the river

there but narrow, thirty or forty of the Rapahanocks had fo accommodated them-

fefves with branches, as we took them for little bulhes growing among the fedge, ftill

feeing their arrows ftrike the targets, and dropped in the river, whereat Mofco fell

flat in the boat on his face, crying the Rapahanocks, which prefently we efpied to be

the buflies, which at our firft volley fell down in the fedge, when we were near half a

mile from them, they fliewed themfelves dancing and finging very merrily.

The Kings of Piffaflack, Nandtaughtacund, and Cuttatawomen, ufed us kindly, and

all their people neglefted not any thing to Mofco to bring us to them. Betwixt Seco-

beck and Maffawteck is a fmall ifle or two, which caufeth the river to be broader than

ordinary ; there it pleafed God to tj^ke one of our company, called Mr. Fetherftone,

that all the time he had been in this country had behaved himfelf honeftly, valiaiitly,

and induflrionfly, where, in a little bay we called Fetherftone's Bay, we buried hir.i

with a volley of (hot : the reft, notwithltanding their ill diet and bad lodging, crow«H.ed

in fo Imall a barge, in fo many dangers never refting, but always toffed to and again

,

hid all well recovered their heahhs. The next day we failed fo high as our boat

would float, there fetting up crofles, and engraving our names in the trees.. Our
centinel faw an arrow fall by him, though we had ranged up and down n-.ore than an

hour in digging in the earth, looking of ftones, herbs, and fprings, not feeing where a

favage could well hide himfelf.

Upon the alarum by that we had recovered our arms, there was about an hundred

nimble Indians Skipping from tree to tree, letting fly their arrows fo faft as they could:

the trees here ferved us for barricadoes as well as they. But Mofco did us more fervice

than we expefted, for having fliot away his quiver of arrows, he ran to the boat for

more. The arrows of Mofco at the firft made them paufe upon the matter, thinking

by his bruit and fliipping there were many favages. About half an hour this con.

tinned, then they all vaniflied as fuddenly as they approached. Mofco followed them
fo far as he could fee us till they were out of fight. As we returned there lay a favage

as dead, (hot in the knee, but taking him up we found he had life, which Mofco feeing,

never was dog more furious againft a bear than Mofco was to have beat out his brains,

fo we had hin> to our boat, where our chirurgeon who went with us to cure our
captain's hurt of the flingray, fo drclTed this lavage that within an hour after lit

looked fomewhat cheerfully, and did eat and Ipeak. In the meantime we contented

Mofco in helping him to gather up their arrows, which were an arm full, whi.*reof he
gloried not a little. Then v". defired Mofco to know what he was and what countries

were beyond the mountain the poor favage mildly anfwered, he and all with iiiin

were of Hafinninga, where there are three kings more like unto them, namely, the

King of Stegora, the King of Tauxuntania, and the King of Shakahonea, that were
come to Mohaflcahod, which is only a hunting town, and the bounds betwixt the king,

dom of the Mannahocks and the Nandiiughtaconds, but hard by where we were-

Wc '..iTianded why they came in that manner *o betray us that came to thei •
" neace

and to feek their lov; s ; he anfwered, they heard we were a people come fr . i.nder

the world to take tiivir world from them, v'.'^e alked him how many worlds he did

know ; he replied, he knew no more but i.1,. 11 which was under the (ky that covered
him, which were the Powhatans, with the Monacnas, ;md the Maflawou):.!:- , that were
iiigher up in the mountains. Then we alked him v ..:• was beyond thv: i.^oantains, hs

anfwered,
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anfwer'^d, thr fun : but of any thing elfe he knew nothing, becaufe the woods were not

burnt. Thi ' ; and many fuch queftions we demanded concerning the Maffawomeks,

the Monacal.';., their own country, and where were the Kings of Stegora, Tauxfint-inia,

and the reft. The Monacans, he faid, were their neighbours and friends, and did dwell

as they in the hilly countries by fmall rivers, living upon roots and fruits, but chiefly

by hunting. The Maffawomeks did dwell upon a grear water and had many boats,

and fo mary men that they made war with aii 'he \v*:rlu, for their kings ; they were

gone every ere a feveral way with their ir'<m on hmnti/ii^, hu;. thofe with him came
thither a fifhing till thf.y faw us, notwithftiiiJilin;.^ liicy would be ?Jtogether at night at

Mahaikahod. For his relation we gave him ;naiiy tcys, with ptrlV .'"ons to go with us,

and hf as eanM.'ftly dehred us to ftay the coring of tlu Je V. (gs., •;!;ft«^ .orh'i good ufage

fliould be irier.ds with us for he w >; brother to Hafaitungao liuc Mofco advifed us

profently to b< gone, for tbcy were hM naug? ; ,
yet we told hiin we would not till it

was night. Al' things we tnade ready to enttrtain what came, and Mofco was as diii*

gent in trimming iJs arrov.s. The night being come we all embarked, for the river

was fo narrow, hau it been iight,, the land on the ^ne fide wva, !b hi}; 1, they might have

done us exceeding much milchitf. .11 ihii while the King vt Hafmninga was feeking

the reft, and had coffultation a good Jir.te what to dr^. but i)y their fpies, feeing we
weregtoe, it was not long before vc h arc their arrt > dropping on every fide the

lio;tt ; v--r caufed onr favages to call unto tiiem, b'.J fuch a yelhtig and hallooing they

«w.<!<' that they heard nothing, but now and then a piece, aiming fo near as we could

wher v" he? Ji.' she moft voices. More than twelve miles they followed us in this

iitar.n;:- ;, t'len ;ht day appearing, we found ourfelves in a broad bay, out of danger of

the' 1 flwt;, vh'ire we came to an anchor, and fell to breakfaft. Not fo much as fpeaking

fo vlitm till vhe fun w?s rifen ; being well refreflied, we untied our targets that covered

xvs as a deck, and all fhewed ourfelves wiih thofe ftiields on our arms, and fwords in

our hands, and alfo our prifoner, AmoroKxk; a long difcourfe there was betwixt his

countrymen and him, how good we were, how well we ufed him, how we had a
Fatawomek with us, loved us as his life, that would have flain him had we not preferved

him, and that he ftiould have his liberty, would they be but friends, and to do us any
hurt it was impolfible. Upon this they all hung tneir bows and quivers upon the

trees, and one came fv/imming aboard us with a bow tied on his head, and another

with a quiver of arrov.s, which they delivered our captain as a prefent. The captain

having ufed them fo kindly as he could, told them the other three kings (hould do
the like, and then the great King of our world fliould be their friend, whofe men we were.

It was no focner demanded but performed ; fo upon a low moorilh point of land we
went to the Ihorc, where thofe four kings came and received Amoroleck. Nothing they

had but bows, arrows, tobacco-bags, and pipes : what we defired none refufed ro ^ive

us, wondering at every thing we had, and heard we had done ; our piftols they took

for pipes, which tlicy mach defired, but we did content them with other commodities

;

and fo we left four or five hundred of our merry Mannahocks, Inging, dancing, and
making merry, and fer fail for Moraughtacund.

In our return we vifited all our friends, that rejoiced much at our vidory againft the

Mannahocks, who many times had wars alfo with them, but now they were friends,

and dofired we would he friends with the Rapahanocks, as we were with the Manna-
hocks. Our captain told them, they had twi-, t; affaulted him that came only in love fo

do them good^ and th Tefore he would nov !<i.i;i all their houfes, deftr " their . >,

and for ever hold 'hern his enemies, tul t' nade him fatisfadion ; they def: -d to

know what that fliould be ; he told them .ould prefent him the ki.ig's bow and
arrows,

lHHf^li^tlfimrm'irmm
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arrows, and not offer to come armed where he was ; that they (hould be friends witli

the Moraughtacunds his friends, and give him their King's fon in pledge to perform it,

and then all King James's men lliould be their friends. Upon this they prefently fent

to the Rapahanocks to meet him at the place where they firft fought, where would be

the Kings of Nantautacund and Piffaflac : which according to their promife were there

fo foon as we, where Rapahanock prefented his bow and arrows, and confirmed all

we defired, except his fon, having no more but him he could not live without him,

but inftead of his fon he would give him the three women Moraughtacund had

ftolen. This was accep^ted ; and fo in three or four canoes, fo many as could, went

with us to Moraughtacund, where Mofco made them fuch relations, and gave to his

friends fo many bows and arrows, that they no lefs loved him than admired us. The
three women were brought our captain, to each he gave a chain of beads ; and then

caufing Moraughtacund, Mofco, and Rapahanock to ftand before him, bid Rapaha*

nock take her loved belt, and Moraughtacund chofe next, and to Mofco he gave the

third. Upon this away went their canoes over the water, to fetch their venifon, and

all the provifion they could, and they that wanted boats fwam over the river : the dark

commanded us then to reft. The next day there was of men, women, and children,

as we conjeflured, fix or feven hundred, dancing and finging, and not a bow nor

arrow feen amongft them. Mofco changed his name Uttafantafough, which we interpret,

ftranger, for fo they ^all us : all promifing ever to be our friends, and to plant corn

purpofely for us ; and we to provide hatchets, beads, and copper for them ; we
departed, giving them a volley of (hot, and they us as loud fliouts and cries >as their

ftrength could utter. That night we anchored in the river of Payankatank, and difco-

vered it fo high as it was navigable ; but the people were moft a hunting, fave a few

old men, women, and children, that were tending their corn, of which they promifed

us part when we would fetch it, as had done all the nations wherever we had yet been.

In a fair calm, rowing towards point Comfort, we anchored in GofnoU's Bay, but

fuch a fudden guft furprifed us in the night with thunder and rain, that we never

thought more to have feen James Town. Yet running before the wind, we fometimes

faw the land by the flalhes of fire from heaven, by which light only we kept from the

fplitting (hore, until itpleafed God in that black darknefs to preferve us by that light to

find Point Comfort : there refrefliing ourfelvesi becaufe we had only but heard of the

Chefapeak and Nanfamunds, we thought it as fit to know all our neighbours near

home, as fo many nations abroad.

So fetting fail for the fouthera (hore, we failed up a narrow river up the country of
Chefapeak ; it hath a good channel, but many flioals about the entrance. By that we
had failed fix or feven miles, we faw two or three little garden-plots with their houfes,

the Ihores overgrown with the greateft pine and fir trees we ever faw in the country.

But not feeing nor hearing any pecrle, and the river very narrow, we returned to the

great river to fee if we could find any, of them. Coafting the fhore towards Nanfa-
mund, which is moft oyfter banks ; at the mouth of tljat river we efpied fix or
feven favages making their wires, who prefently fled : aihore we went, and
where they wrought we threw divers toys, and fo departed. Far we were
not gone ere they came again, and began to fing and dance and recall us ; and
thus we began our firft acquaintance. At laft one of them defired us to go to his

houfe up that river ; into our boat voluntarily he came, the reft ran after us by the ftiore

wiih all ftiew of love that could be. Seven o*- eight miles we failed up this narrow
river : at laft on the weftern fliore we faw large corn-fields, in the midft a little ifle,

and In it was abundance of corn ; the people, he told us, were all a hunting ; but in the

ifle
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ifle was his houfe, to which he invited us with much kindnefs ; to him, his wife, and

children we gave fuch things as they feemed much contented them. The others being

come, defired us alfo to go but a little higher to fee their houfes : here our hoft left

us, the reft rowed by us in a canoi', till wc were fo far paft the ifle the river became
very narrow. Here we defircd fotne of them to come aboard us, whereat paufing a

little, they told us they would but fjtch their bows and arrows, and go all with us
;

but being afhore and thus armed, they perfuaded us to go forward, but wc could

neither perfuade them into their canoe, nor into our boat. This gave us caiifo to pro-

vide for the worft. Far we went not ere I'ev^n or eight canoes full of men armed ap-

peared followring us, ftaying to fee the conclufion. Prefently from each fide of the

river came arrows fo faft as two or three hundred could (hoot them, whereat we returned

to get the open. They in the cant)cs let fly alfo as faft, but amongft them we beftowed

fo many (hot, the moft of them leaped overboard and fwam afhore, but two or three

efcaped by rowing, being againft their p'lins : our mufliets they found fhot further than

their bows, for we made not twenty (not ere they all retired behind the next trees.

Being thus got out of their trap, we feized on all their canoes, and moored them in the

midft of the open. More than an hundred arrows ftuck in our targets, and about the

boat, yet none hurt, only Anthony Bagnall was (hot in his hat, and another in his

fleeve. But feeing their multitudes, and fufpefting, as it was, that both the Nanfa-

munds, and the Chefapeaks were together, we thought it bell to ride by their canoes

a while, to bethink if it were better to bum all in the ifle, or draw them to compofition,

till we were provided to take all they had, which was fufficient to feed all our colony

;

but to burn the ifle at night it was concluded. In the interim we began to cut in pieces

'

their canoes, and they prefently to lay down their bows, making figns of peace : peace,

we told them, we would accept, would they bring us their King's bows and arrows,

with a chain of pearl ; and when we came again, give us four hundred balkets full of

com, otherwife we would break all their boats, and burn their houfes and com, and
all they had. To perform all this they alleged only the want of a canoe, fo we put one
adrift, and bid them fwim to fetch her ; and till they performed their promife, we
would but only break their canoes. They cried to us to do no more ; all (hould be as we
would : which prefently they performed, away went their bows and arrows, and tag

and rag came with their baflcets : fo much as we could carry we .ook, and fo depart-

ing good friends, we returned to James Town, where we fafely arrived the 7th of

September, 1608. There we found Mr. Scrivener, and divers others, well recovered
;

many dead ; fome fick ; the late prefident prifoner for mutiny ; by the honeft dili-

gence of Mr. Scrivener, the harveft gathered, but the provifion in the ftore much
ipoiled with rain. Thus was that fummer (whei. little wanted) confumed and fpent,

and nothing done (fuch was the government of Captain Ratliff) but only this difcovery ;

wherein to exprefs all the dangers, accidents, and encounters this fmall number palled

in that fmall barge, by the fcale of proportion, about three thoufand miles, with (uch

watery diet in thofe great waters and barbarous countries (till then to any Chriftian ut-

terly unknown) I rather refer their merit to the cenfure of the courteous and expe-

rienced reader, than I would be tedious or partial, being a party.

But to tlii'i place to come who will adventure, •

With judfTinent's guide and reafon liow to enter
;

Fiiidti in this wotld'a broad Tea, wi'h wind and tide,

Tlieie's fafcr fail than any where belide.

But caii'^cto wintm ni.vicis it is

A province full of fcarfulncfj I wifs

;

lato
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i Into tlie gre*t vaft deep to venture out,

. _, Tliofe fliallow rivers let tliem coull abdiit,

( . y\iiil by a rmall boat learn tlitic fiiU, aii'l mark

How tlicy may cumc to make a greater bark,
^

Written by Anthony Baonall, Nathanikl Powell, and Anas Todkill.

CHAP. Vll.— T/je Prcftdcncy furrcndered io Captain Smith: the Arrival and Return

of thefccond Supply, and what happened.

THF, loth of Soptcml)t?r, by the cledion of the council and requcfl of the com-

pany, C.iptain Smith received the letters pateu., w hich till then by no means he would

•accept, tliougli he was often importuned thereunto. Now the building of Ratcliffe's

palace Itaid as a thing needlefs ; the church was repaired : the ftorehoufe recovered
;

buildings prepared for the fupplies we expe£led ; the fort reduced to a fine fquare

form ; the order of the 'A-atch renewed ; the fquadrons (each fctting of the watch)

trained ; the whole company every Saturday exercifed in the plain by the weft bul-

wark, prepared for thai purpofe, we called Smithfield, where fometimcs more than a

hundred favages wouid ftand in an amazement to behold how a file would batter a

tree, where he would make them a mark to (hoot at ; the boats trimmed for trade,

which being fent out with Lieutenant Percy, in their journey encountered the fecond

iupply, that brought them back to difcover the country of Monacan. How or why
Captain Newport obtained fuch a private commifllon, as not to return without a lump

of gold, a certranty of the South Sea, or one of the loft company fent out by Sir

Walter Raleigh, I know not ; nor why he brought fuch a fine pieced barge, nor to

bear us to that South Sea, till we had borne her over the mountains, which how far

they extend is yet unknown. As for the coronation of Powhatan, and his prefents of

balbn and ewer, bed, bedltead, clothes, and fuch coftly novelties, they had been

much better well fpared than fo ill fpens for we had his favour much better only for

a plain piece of copper, till this ftai . \' kind of foliciting made him fo much over-

value himfelf, ..idt he refpefted us as mu^h P"? nothing at all. As for the hiring of

the Poles and Dutchmen to make pitch, t-i . afs, mills, and foap-aflies when the

country is replenifhed with people, and necel.aru', would have done well ; but to fend

them and feventy more without viduals to work, was not fo well advifed nor con-

fidered of, as it fliould have been. Yet this could not have hurt us had they bo( •
( two

hundred, r'lc ugh then we were one hundred and thirty that wanted for our' .--•-,

for we had the favages in that decorum (t'lcir harveft being newly gathered) th. ve

feared not to get vidtr.. Is for five hundred. Now was there no way to make us mife-

rable but to negledt that time to make provifion whilft it was to be had, the which was
done by the diredtion from England to perform this ftrange difcovery ; but a more
firange coronation to lofe that time, fpend that viSuals we had, tire and ftarve our
men, having no means to carry vidtuals, munition, the hurt or fick, but on their own
backs. How or by whcm they were i. •( 1 know not; but Captain Newport we
only accounted the <.uthor, who, to effect ihcie projedls, had fo gilded men's hopes
with great promifes, that both company and council concluded his refolution for the

moft part. God doth know they little knew what they did, nor underftood their own
ellates, to conclude his conclufions, againft all the inconveniencies the foregoing pre-

fident alledged. Of this iupply there was added to the council one Captain Richard
Waldo and Captain Richard Wynne, two ancient foldicrs and valiant gentlemen, but
ye jnorant of the bufinefs (being but newly arrivedj. Ratcliffe ivas alfo permitted

VOL. XIJI. I. to
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to have his voice, and Mr. Scrivener, defirous to fee flrange countries ; fo that although

Smith was prcfident, yet the major part of the council had the authority, and rul"d

it as they lifted. As for clearing Smith's objedions, how pitch and tar, \vainf*.v)r,

clapboard, glafs, and I'oap-alhes, could be provided to relade the (hip, or provifion got

to live withal, when none was in the country, and that wc had, fpent, before the fnip

departed to elFcft thefe projefts. The anfwer was. Captain Newport undertook to

frdglii the pinnace of twenty tons with corn in going and returning in his difcovery,

and to r r- ij,bi ^er again from Worowocomoco of Powhatan ; alfo promifing a great

propcMi .

' II wt.ials fron the fliip ; inferring that Smith's propofitions wiio only

il' ices i-> Lim'cr his journey, to efieil it himfelf, and that the cruelty he had ufed to

th<> lavages might well be the occafion to hinder thefe defigns, and feek revenge ou
him ; fur which taxation all works were left, and one hundred and twenty chofen

men were appointed for Newport's guard in this difcovery. But Captain Smith, to

make clear all thofe feeming fufpicions that the lavages were not fo defperate as was
pretended by Captain N " n'^- and how willing (fince by their authority they would

nave it fo) he was i ) ..jiii>. them wha^ 'le could, becaufe the coronation would con-

fume much time, he underiook himfelf their nieflage to Powhatan, to entreat him to

come to James Town to leceive his prefents ; and where Newport tlurll not go with

lefs than one hundred and twenty, he only took with him Captain Waldo, Mr. Andrew
Buckler, Edward Brinton, and Samuel Collier. With thefe four he went over-land

to Werowocomoco, fome twelve miles ; there he paffed the river of Pamaunkee in a
favage canoe. Powhatan being thirty miles olF, was prefently fent for : in the mean
time, Pocahontas and her women entertained Captain Smith in this manner

:

In a fair plain field they made a fire, before which he fitting upon a lat, fuddenly

amonglt the woods was heard fuch a hideous noife and Hirieking, that the Engliln

betook themfelves to their arms, and feized on two or three old men by them, fup-

pofing Powhatan with all his power was come to furprize them. But prefently Poca-

hontas came, willing him tc kill her if any hurt were intended ; and the. beholders,

which were men, women, and children, fatisfied u;. ciaptain the :c was .<o fuch matter.

Then prefently they were prefented with this imtic : thirty young woi * came nak^ J

out of the woods, only covered behind and before with a few green leav, , their bodies

all paintet', fome of one colour fome of another, but all differing : their l"vidcr had a
fair pair of buck's horns on her head, and an otter's (kin at her girdle, ai 1 another

at her arn), a quiver of arrows at her back, a bow and arrows in her hand ; the next

had hi her hand a Tword, another a ci'ib, another a j;jt-ftick, all horn J alike ; f ?

reft every one with their feveral devics. Th.le fiends, wiih molt hellilh fhouts aiij

cries, rulhing fVom among iliw irccs, caft th'.'nifelves in a ring about the iire, finging

and dancing v jth moft \cellei't ill variety, oft falling into their infernal paffions, and
foleiiiiily again to fing and dance. Having fpent near an hour in this mafquerade, as

they entered in like manner they departed.

Havin;^ rcacconiniodarcd themfelves, they folemnly invited him to their lodgings,

where .ie was no Iboncr svithiu the hiufe, but r.Il thele nymphs more tormented hmx
than ever with crow»Iing, prefling, and hanging aljout him, moft ttdiouily crying,
*' Love you not me? Love vou not me ?

' Thi: ra'iuation ended, the feaft was fet,

confining of all the dvag>. uainties they could clevil'e ; fome attending, others finging

and dancing abou' m ; .viiich mirth being ended, with firebrands inftead of torches

ihey conduCKd hi h jdging.

Tliui liiJ they (hew tlieir ftats of armi, anJ others art in dancing,

Sunie other ufid tlicir oatiii pi|>c, and uther* voices chauntiiig.

The

^f
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1 <? next day came Powhatan. Smith delivered his meflage of the prefents font him,

anu lelivcred him Namontack he liad fent for England, dcfiring him to come to his

fatht r Newport, to accept thofe prefents, and conclude their revenge aqainft the Mo.

nacans. Wheremito this fiibtle favage thus replied :

" If your King have fent me prefents, I aifo am a king, and this is my land : eight

days I will Hay to receive flicin. Your father h lo come to me, not 1 to him, nor

yet to your fort, neither will 1 bite at fucli a bait. As foi the Monacans I can re-

venge my own injuries ; and as for Atquanachuk, where you fay your brother was

flain, it is a contrary way from thofe parts you fuppofe it: but ( >r any fall-warer

beyond the mountains, th'- relations you have had from my people arc falie." Wiicri'-

upon he bi'gan to thaw plots upon the ground (according to his difcourfc) of all

thofe regions. Many other dil'eourles they had (yet both content to give each othtr

content in complimcntal courtcfies) ; and fo Captain Smith returned with this

anfwer.

Upon this the prefents were fent by water, which is near a hundred miles, and the

captain's went by l.md with fifty good (liot. All being met at Werowoconioco, the

next day was appointed for his coronation ; then the prefents were brought him, his

bafon and ewer, bed and funiiturc let up, his fcarlct cloak and apparel with nuich ado

put on him, being perfuaded by Namontack they would not hurt him ; but a foul

trouble lliere was to make him kneel to receive his cro n, he neither knowing the

majefly nor meaning of a crown, nor bending of the knee, endured fo tnany perfua-

fions, examples, and inftrudions, as tired them all ; at laft, by leaning hard on his

ihouldcrs, he a little (looped, and three having the crown in their hands put it on his

head, when by the warning of a piflol the boats were prepared with fuch a volley of

fhot, that the King ftarted up in a hoirible fear, till he law all was well. 'J hen re-

membering hiir.felf, to congratulate their kindnefs, he gave his old flioes and his mantle

to Captain Newport : but perceivii:g his purpofc was to difcover the Monacans, he
laboured to divert his refolution. refufing to lend him either men or guides more than

Namontack; and fo, after fome fmall complimcntal kindnefs on both fides, in requital

of his prefents, he prclented Newport with a heap of wheat cars, that might contain

fome feven or eight bufhels, and as much more we bought in the town, whcrewiih we
returned to the tort.

'liie fhip having iiifl)urdened hcrftlf of feventy perfons, with the firfl; gentlewoman
and woman-fervant that arrived in our colony, Captain Newport, with one hundred and
twenty chofen men, led by C".;iiit;nnWaldo, Lieutenant Percy, CaptainWinne, Mr.Well,
and Mr. Scrivmcr, fet forward lor the difcovery of Monacan, leaving the prefident at

the fort with ;,bout eighty or ninety (fuch as they were) to )-elade the fliip. Arriving
at the Falls, we marched by land fome forty miles in two days and a half, and lo •

returned down the (;\me path we went. Two towns we difcovered of the Monacans,
called Maffinacak and Mowhemcnchouch ; the people neither ufed us well nor ill

;
yet

for our fecurity we took one of (heir pilty kings, and led him boui-.d to conduct us

the way ; and in our retu i, Latched many places wc fuppofed mines, about which
we fpent fome time in ref.iiing, having one William Callicut, a refiner, fitted for that

purpofc. From that crult of earth we digged he perfuaded us to believe he extracted
fome fmall quantity of filver ; and (not unlikely) better fluff might be had for the

*^'KS'"R- ^''fh this poor trial, being contented to leave this fair, fertile, well-watered
country ; and coming to the falls, the fiivagcs feigned there were divers fhips come
mto the bay to kill them at James Town. Trade they would not, and fir.d their corn
we could not, for they had hid it in the woods ; and being thus deluded, we arrived
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;it James Town, half fick, all cotnplaininp;, uikI ii'"«i with roil, f.vminc, ami difcon-

tent, to havo only but ilifcovcrtd our giUlcil h«>f <, aail fucli huitlda ccrlaiiuics 04

Captain Si.iiih lorctold Uii.
,

. «

Put thnr.' tlut h'inf»»r ferk to fliikr, '

\Vliicli tliiiH obaitiiiiiiii( wrjitli wuuld rakc
|

N<'talltlic ({I'liisul lllcr Ihoiv,

Nor all the ^oU\ ot I.) Ji.i'i* ilou'i

C'lin nil tlitir j;tcc(!y np|icti(c,

II i« a tiling lu iiiliiiite.

No fooncr were \vu laiulcJ, but the prcfulcnt dllpcrfod fo many as woi cable, fonjcfor

f;lar!*, others lor tar, |)itcli, aiul lo.\p-aihcs, lc.ivin}> timn with the fori to the eoiintils*

overh^ht, but thirty ol us he cunihu'leii liown the river Come five miles from James
Town, to learn to make elapboaril, oil dt)\vn treis, and lie in woods. Amon^il the relt

he had chol'en (iabriel Heaiile, and John Uiiil'ell, tlie only two gallants of this lull liip-

ply, uiid l)oth proper genilemen. Strange were tlieie pleafures to their coiulitiims
; yet

iodj'iuij, eatiu);, and drinkinj^, working or playing;, ttuy but doing as the preruleut did

himrdf. All iheCe things were carried lo pKalantly as within a week they became'

luallers : making it their delight to hear the trees thunder as they fell; but the axes

fo oft blidered their lender fingers, that many times every tiurd blow hail a loud oath

to drown the echo; for remedy of which fin, the prelident devifevl how to have every

man's oath numbcrcil, ami at night ior every oath to have a can of water poured down
his fleeve, with which every ollender waslo vvaihed, (himfelf and all) that amanlhould
Icurcu hear ail uath in a week.

Forhf wlio fcornn, nncl iTi»ke« hut jc(1« ofcurfini^*, «n<l his n»th,

III* (loth contemn, nut man but Guil, nur Ut>d, nor man, but both.

By this, let no man thhik that the prefulent and thefe gentlemen fpent their times as

conunon wood-haggers at felling of trees, or fueh other like labours, or that they were

firtd'ed to as hirelings, or common flaves ; for w hat they did, alter they were bur once a

ittle inured, it fecined and fonic conceited it only as a pleafure and recreation, yet thirty

or forty of fuch voluntary gentlemen would do more in a day then one hundred of tho

rcll that mud be preft to it by compuinoii, but twenty good workmen had been belter

than them all.

Mr. Scrivener, Captain WaKlo, and Captain Winne at the fort, every one in like

manner carefully regarded their charge. 'Ihe prelident returning from amongil tho

weeds, feeing the time conlumed and no provifion gotten, (and the fliip lay idle at a

gr^.it charge and did nothing,) prefently embarked himfelf in the difcovery barge,

giving ord( r to council to fend Lieutenant I'ercie after him with the next barge that

arrived at the fort ; two barges he had himfelf and eighteen inen, but arriving at

Cliickahaiuania, that dogged nation was too well acquainted with our wants, refufing

to trade with as much fcorn and infolency as they could exprefs. The prelident per-

ctiving it was Powhatan's policy to flarve us, told (hem he came not fo much for their

corn, as to revenge liis imprifoniuent, and the death ol his men murdered by them, and
fo landing his men, and ready to ch:.ige them, they in)inediately fled: and prefently

after lent tlieiramhafladors with corn, filh, foul, and what they had 10 make their

pe.Ke, (their corn being that year but bad) they complained extremely of their own
wants, yet freightcil our boats wiiiian hundred buOiels of corn, and in like manner
l.kutcnanr Pcrciv.' that not long after arrived, and having done the bcH: they could to

content us, we parted good friends, iUid returned to James Town.
Though
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1 luHiRh thii much contented the company, (that fcarcil noth*. <» more than ftarving)

et lomc f(i envied his pood Cuccefs, that they rather d'fircd tf hAzurd a rtarving then

..is p.iins (hoiilil prove lo nnich more effedual than theirs. '.o-flv t-rojefts there were

invcntod by New|K)rt and Ratiillo, not onlv to have depofed 1 :.:., iiut to have kept him

out of the fort ; for that being pre(ident, he would leave his jilacc and the fort without

their ocmfent, but their horns were fo much too fljort to cllect it, as they theml'elvcs

more narrowly cfcaped a greater iiiiCchiel.

All this time our old tavern made as much of all them that had either money or

ware as coulil be defired : by this lime they vvere become fo perfed on all Hdes (I

mean the foUliers, failors, anil favagcs) as there was ten times more care to maintain

their damnable and private trade than to provide for tlie colony things that were

necellary. Neither wiis it a fmall policy in Newport and the mariners to report in

Kiifrland we had fuch pkiity, and bring us fo many men without vitluals, when they

had lo many private fai^nrs \\\ the fort, that within fix or feven weeks, of two or three

hiuulred axes, chillels, hoes, and pick-axes, fcarce twenty could be found : and for

pike heads, Ihot, jKuvder, or any thing itiey could (leal from their fellows, was vendible;

tliey knew as well (and as fecretly) how to convoy them to trade with the favages for

fur, bal];ets, Mullaneeks, young bead, or Inch like commodities, as exchange them

with the failora fur bntter, cheel'e, b.-ef, pork, a(|ua vit;e, bi.<er, bifcuit, oatmeal, and

oil : and then feign all was lent them from their friends. And though Virginia

alfordeil no furs for the flore, yet one mafter in one voyage hath got fo many by this

inJired means, as he confelfed to have fold in Kngiar.d for 30I.

'I'liole are the faint-fecming worthies of Virginia, that have notwithftanding all this

meat, drink, and wages ; but now they begin to grow weary, their trade being both

perceived and prevented ; none haih been in Virginia that hath obferved any thing,

which knows not this to be true, and yet the lofs, the fcorn, the mil'ery, and (hame,

was the poor ofliccrs, gentlemen, and carclcfs governors, who were all thus bought and
fold ; the adventurers cozened, and the adion overthrown by their falfe excufes,

inforin^itions, and diredions. By this let all men judge, how this bufmefs could

profper, being thus abufed by fuch pilfering occafions. And had not Captain Newport
cried pcccaviy the prefident would have difchaigcd t' ^ fliip, and caufed him to have
(laid one year in Virginia, to learn to fpeak oi his own '•'ence.

I'd !i

?rowocomoco, where he
jilancy was fuch as pre-

' or four hogfheads of
I deemed a 1 excellent

Mr. Scrivener was fent with the barges and piiu-ic

found the favages more ready to fight than traile ;
'•

vented their projeds, and by the means of Namonn
corn, and as much pocones, which is a red root '

. u

dye.

Captain Newport being difpatchcd, with the i 'i-

foap-aflies, with that clapboard and wainfcot thai couiJ be ,)rovided, met with Mr.
Scrivener at Pouu Comfort, and fo returned for England. Wc remaining were about
two hundred.

f ni'r I

, a.-, glafs, fran^'-ncenfe.

hough

The Copy of a Letterfcnt to the Trcafnrcr and Council of Virginiafrom Captain Smith
then Prefuknt in Virginia,

" Right Honorable, &c.
" I received your letter, wherein you write, that our minds are fo fet upon faftlon and

idle conceits in dividing the country without your confents, and that we feed you but
with ifs and ands, hopes, and fome few proofs ; as if we would keep the myftery of the

5 bufmefs
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bufincfs to ourfelves: and that we muft exprefsly follow your inftruftions fent by
Captain Newport : the charge of whofe voyage amounts to near two thoufand pounds,

the which, if we cannot defray by the (hip's return, we are like to remain as banifhed

men. To thefe particulars I humbly intreat your pardon, if I offend you with my rude

anfwer.
" For our faftions, unlefs you would have nie run away and leave the countr)', I

cannot prevent them : becaufe I do make many (lay that would elfe fly any wcathc^r.

For the idle letter fent to my Lord of vSaliflniry, by the prefident and his confederates,

for dividing the country. &c. what it was I know not, for you faw no hand of mine
fo it ; nor ever dreamed I of any fuch matter. 'J'hat we feed you with hopes, &:c.

;

though I be no fcholar, I am pad a fchool-boy ; and I defire but to know what

either you, and thefe here do know, but that 1 have learned to tell you by the continual

hazard of my life. I have not concealed from you any thing I know ; but I fear fome
caufe you to believe nmch more than is trnc.

" Exprefsly to follow your diredior.s by Captain Newport, though they be performed,

I was direflly againftit; but according to our commifiion, I was content to be over-

ruled by the major part of the council, I fear to the hazard of us r;ll, which now is

generally confefled when it is too late. Only Captain Winne and Captain Waldo
I have fworn of the council, and crowned Powhatan, according to your inftrudions.

" Forthecharge of this voyage of two or three thoufand pounds, we have not received

the value of an hundred pounds. And for the quartered boat to be borne by the

foldiers over the fdls, Newport had one hundred and twenty of the befl men he could

chufe. If he had burnt her to allies, one might have carried her in a bag, but as fhe

is, five hundred cannot, to a navigable place above the falls. And for him at that time

to find in the South Sea, a mine of gold ; or any of them fent by Sir Walter Raleigh :

at our confultation I told them was as likely as the reft. But during this great difco-

very of thirty miles, (_which might as well have been done by one man, and much
more, for the value of a pound of copper at a feafonable time,) they had the pinnace

and all ihe boats with them, but one that remained witi. me to fcrve the fort. In their

abfence I followed the new begun works of pitch and tar, glafs, foap-aflies, and clap-

board, whereof fomefmall quantities we have fent you. But if you rightly confidcr

what an infinite toil it is in Rullia and Sweden, where the woods are proper for nothing

clie, and though there be the help both of man and beaft in thofe ancient common-
wealths, which many an hundred years have ufed it, yet thoufands of thofe poor people

can fcarce get ncccfl"aries to live, but from hand to mouth. And though your faclors

there can buy as much in a week as will freight you a (hip, or as much as you pleafe, you
mufl not exped from us any fuch mutter, wliich are but a many of ignorant mirerablo

fouls, that are fcarce able to get wherewith to live, and defend ourfelves againft the

inconflant lavages: finding but here and there a tree fit for the purpofe, and want all things

elfe that the Ruflians have. For the coronation of Powhatan, by whofe advice you
fent him fuch prcfcnts, I know not ; but this give me leave to tell you, I fear they will

be the co:ifufinn of us all ere we hear from you again. At your fliip's arrival, the

favagcs luuveft was newly gathered, and we going to buy it, our own not being half

fufficient for fo great a number. As for the two fliips loading of corn, Newport pro-

mifed to provide us. from Powhatan, he brought us but fourteen bufliels ; and from
the Mcnacans nothing, but the moft of the men fick and near famiflied. \rom vour
fhip we had not provifion in viduals worth twenty pounds, and we are more than two
hundred to live upon this ; the one half fick, the other little better. For the failors

(i confefs; they daily mrke good cheer, but our diet is a I'ttle meal and water, and not

9 fulHcicnt
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fufEcient of that. Though there be filh in the fea, fowls in the air, and beafts In the

woods, their bounds are io large, they fo wild, and we fo weak and ignorant, wc can-

not much trouble them. Captain Newport .ve much fufpcfl to be the author of thofe

inventions. Now that you ihould know J have made you as great a difcovery as he,

for lefs charge than he fpendeth you ev^^ry meal, I have fent you this map of the bay

and rivers, with an annexed relation of the countries and nations that inhabit them, as

you may fee at large. Alfo two barrels of ftones, and fuch as I take to be good iron

ore at the leaft ; fo divided, as by their notes you may fee in what places I found them.

The foldiers fay, many of your officers maintain their families out of that you fend us ;

and that Newport hath an hundred pounds a year for carrying news. For every mafter

you have yet fent can find the way as well as he, fo that an hundred pounds might be

fpared, which is more than we have all, that help to pay him wages. Captain RatliiF

is now called Sicklemore, a poor counterfeited impofture. I have fent you him home,

left the company fhould cut his throat. What he is, now every one can tell you : if

he and Archer return again, they are fufficlent to keep us always in fadions. When
you fend again I entreat you rather fend but thirty carpenters, hufbandmen, gardeners,

filhermen, blackfmiths, mafons, and diggers up of trees, roots, well provided, than

a thoufand of fuch as we have : for except we be able both to lodge them, and feed

them, the moft will confume with w ant of neceiTaries before they can be made good

for any thing. Thus if you pleafe to confider this account, and of the unneceliary

wages to Captain Newport, or his fhip's fo long lingering and flaying here (for notwith-

flanding his boafting to leave us victuals for twelve months, though we had eighty-nine

by this difcovery lame and fick, and but a pint of corn a day for a man, we were con-

ftrained to give him three hoglheads of that to vi£l:ual him homeward) or yet to fend

into Germany or Poland for glafs men and the reft, till we be able to fuftain ourfelves,

and relieve them when they come. It were better to give five hundred pound a ton for

thofe grofs commodities in Denmark, than fend for them hither, till more necelTary

things be provided. For in over-toiling our weak and unfkilful bodies, to fatisfy this

defire of prefent profit, we can fcarce ever recover ourfelves from one fupply to ano-

ther : and I hunibly ciureat you hereafter, let us know what we ihould receive, and
not ftand to the failors courtefy to leave us what they pleafe, elfe you may charge us
with what you will, but we not you with any thing. Thefe are the caufes that have
kept us in Virginia, from laying fuch a foundation, that ere this^might have given much
better content and fatisfaftion ; but as yet you muft not look for any profitable returns :

fo 1 humbly reft.

The names of thofe in this fupply were thefe j with their proceedings and acci-

dents :

Mr.

Captain Peter Wynne, 7 • i l r ^ -i

Captain Richard Waldo, j
"^''^ appointed to be of the council.

Francis Weft, brother to the Lord La Warrc.
Thomas Graves,

Raleigh Chrolhaw,
Gabriel Beadle,

John Beadle,

John Ruffcll,

Williani Ruifell,

John Cudt'iington,

William Sambage,
Henry Leigh,

Henry Philpot,

>Gcnt. Harmon Harrifon,

Daniel Tucker,

Henry Collins,

Hugh Wollefton,

Gent.

John
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John Hoult,

Thomas Norton,,

George Yarington,

George Burton,

Thomas Abbay,
William Downian, ^Gent.
Thomas Maxes,
Michael Lowick,

Mr. Hunt,

Thomas Forrcft,

John Dauxe,

Thomas Phelps,

John Prat,

John Clarke,

JelTrey Short ridge,

Dionis Oconor, J>Tradefmen.

Hugh Wynne,
I")avid ap Hugh,
Thomas Bradley,

John Burras, J
Mrs. Forrcft, and Anne Burras her maiJ ;

others, to the number of feventy perfons, &c

Tradefmen.

Thomas Lavandcr,

Henry Bell,

Mr. Powell,

David Ellis,

Thomas Gibfon,

Thomas Dawfe,

Thomas Mallard,

William Taylor,

Thomas Fox,

Nicholas Hancock,

Walker,
Williams,

Floud,

Morley,

Rofe,

Scot,

Hardwyn,

Millman, Ig
HilliarJ, S

^
eight Dutchmen and Poles, with feme

»Labourers.

Thefo poor concli.fions fo aflVightcd ns all with famine, that the profident provided

for NanAimund, and took with him Captain Wynne, and Mr. Scrivener, then refuni-

ing from Captain Newport. Thefo people alfo long denied him not only the four hun-

dred baikets of corn thry promifed, but any trade at all; (excufing themfelves they

had fpent molt they had, and were commanded by Powhatan to keep that they had,

and not to let us come into their river) till we were conftraincd to begin with them per-

force. Tpon the difchargingof our miiikets they all fled and (hot not an arrow ;
the

tirft houfe we came to we fct on tire, which when they perceived, they ddircd we

would make no more fpoil, and they would give us half they had : how they colleded

it I know not, but before night they loadeil our three boats ; and fo we returned to

our quarter lome four mil<.s down the river, which was only the open woods under the

lay of a hill, where all the ground was covered with fnow, and hard frozen ; the

fi'.ow we digged away and made a great tire in the place ; when the ground wiis well

dried, we turned away the fire ; jmd covering the place with a mat, tiure we l.iy very

warm. To keep us from the wind we made a Uiade of another mat ; as the wiiid

turned we turned our fliade, and when the ground grew cold we removed the fire.

And thus many a cold winter night have we lain in this iniferable manner, yet thofe

that mod counnonly went upon all thole occafions, were always in health, luily, and

fat. For fparing them tl'is year, the next year they promifed to plant purpoft-ly tor

us ; and io we returned to Jan-.es Town. About this time there was a marriage

betwixtJohnLaydonand Anne Burras; which was thefirft marriage we had in Virginia.

Long he ftaid not, but fitting himfcif and Captain Waldo with two barges. From
Chawopoweanock, and all parts thereabouts, all the people were fled, as being jealous

of our intcnts,till wedifcovered the river and people ofApamatuck; where we found not

»nuch, that they had wc equally divided, but gave them copper, and fuch things as con-

tented

iniw>i. i
'w i
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tented them in coniidenttion. Mr. Scrivener and Lieutenant Percie went alfo abroad,

but could Hnd nothing.

The prefident feeing the procrallinating of time, was no courfe to live, refolved, with

Captain Waldo, (whom he knew to be fure in time of need) to furprife Powhatan, and

all his provifion, but the unwillingnefs of Captain Winne and Mr. Scrivener, for

fome private refped, plotted in England to ruin Captain Smith, did their bed to hinder

the projeft ; but tlie prefident, whom no perfuafions could perfuade to ftarve, being in-

vited by Powhatan to come unto him ; and if he would fend him but men to build him

a houfe, give him a grindftone, fifty fwords, fome pieces, a cock and a hen, with much
copper and beads, he would load his (hip with corn. The prefident, not ignorant of

his devifes and fubtilty, yet unwilling to neglefl: any opportunity, prefently lent three

Dutchmen and two Engliih, having fo fmall allowance, few were able to do any thing

to purpofe ; knowing there needed no better a caftle to effedk this projed, took order

with Captain Waldo to fecond him, if need required ; Scrivener he left his fubditute,

and fet forth with the pinnace, two barges, and forty-fix men, which only were fuch as

voluntarily offered themfelves for his journey, the which, by reafun of Mr. Scrivener's

ill f-xcefs, was cenfured very defperate, they all knowing Smith would not return

empty, if it were to be had ; howfoever, it caufed many of thofe that he had ap-

pointed, to find excufes to ftay behind.
'

,• ,'
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CHAP. Vin.— Captain Smith's Journey to Pamaunkee,

THE 29th of December he fet forward for Werowocomoco ; his companions were
thefe

:

In the Difcovery barge himfelf.

Robert Behethland

Nathaniel Graves
John Ruflfell

Raleigh Chrafhow
Michael Sicklemore

Richard Worley

' Gent.

Anas Todkiil

William Love
William Benriey

Jeffery Shortridg*

Edward Pifing

William Ward

In the pinnace.

Lieut.Percy,brother to the Earlof Northumberland.
Mr. Francis Weft, brother to the Lord La Warre.
William Phittiplace, Captain of the pinnace.

Michael Phittiplace "

Jeffery Abbott, ferjeant

William Tankard
George Y;u-ington

. Gent.

' Soldiers.

. Soldiers.

James Browne
Edward Brinton

George Burton
Thomas Coe
John Dods
Henry Powell

Jonas Profit, mafter.

Robert Ford, clerk of the council.

Thomas Gibfon, David ElHs, Nathaniel Peacock, failors ; John Prat, George Acrigj
James Read, Nicholas Hancock, James Watkins, Thomas Lambert, four Dutchmen,
and Richard Salvage, were fent by land before, to build the houfe for Powhatan againft
our arrival.

This company be>.g viftualled but for three or four days, lodged the firft night at
Warrafkoyack, where the prefident took fufficient provifion. This kind King did his beft
to divert him from feeing Powhat3Ji; but r>erceiving he could not prevail, he advifed in

VOL. XIII. M this
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this manner :
*' Captain Smith, you IhaJl fin<i Powhatan to ufe yoa kindly, but truft him

not, and be Aire he have no c<pportunify to feize on your arms, for he hath fent for you

only to cut your throats." The captain thanking hitn for his good counfel, yet the better

to try his love, defired guides to Chawwonock, for he would fend a prefent to that King,

to bind him his friend. To perform this journey was fent Mr. Sicklemore, a very valiant,

honeft, and painful foldier ; with him two guides, and diredions how to feek for the

loft company of Sir Walter Raleigh, and (ilk gral's. Then we departed thence, the

prefident afluring the King perpetual love ; and left with him .Samuel Gillier, his page,

to learn the language.

So this King's deeds by fncred oatli adjiir'd,

' ' More wary proves, and circumfpeft by odds

;

i^• Fearing at leaft hit double forfeiture,

To (ffend hia friends, and fiii againft hitf godfc

The next night being lodged at Kecoughtan j fix or feven days the extreme wind,

rain, froft, and fnow, caufed us to keep Chriftmas among the favages, where we were

never more merry, nor fed on more plenty of good oyfters,fifh, flefti, wild-fowl, and good
bread ; nor ever had better f^res in England, than in the dry fmoaky houfes of Ke-
coughtan ; but departing »hence, when we found no houfes, we were not curious in

any weather to lie three or four nights together under the trees by a fire, as formerly is

faid. An hundred and forty-eight fowls the prefident, Anthony Bagnall, and Serjeant

Fifing did kill at three (hots. At Kifkiack, the froft and contrary winds forced us three

or four days alfo (to fupprefs the infolence of thofe proud favages) to quarter in their

houfes, yet guard our barge, and caufe them to give us what we wanted j though we
were but twelve ar-^ himfelf, yet we never wanted (lielter where we found any houfes.

The 12th of January we arrived at Werowocomoco, where the river was froren nearly

half a mile from the (hore j but to negleft no time, the prefident with his bai'ge fo far

had aoproached by breaking the ice, as the ebb left him amoagft thofe oozy fhoaIs,yet ra-

ther than to lie there frozen to death, by his own example he taught them to march
near middle deep, a llight (hot through this muddy frozen ooze. When the barge

floated, he appointed two or three to return her on board the pinnace. Where for

want of water in melting the ice, they made frelh water, for the river there was fait.

But in this march Mr. Ru(rell, (whom none could perfuade to (ta/ behind) being fome-

what ill, and exceeding heavy, fo overtoiled himfelf, as the reft had much ado (ere he
got a(hore) to regain life into his dead benumbed fpirits. (Quartering in the next

houfes we found, we fent to Powhatim for pro ifion, who fent us plenty of bread, tur-

kies, and venifon ; the next day, having feafteJ us after his ordinary manner, he began

to a(k us when we would be gone, feigning, he fent nut for us, neither had he any corn,

and his people much lefs
;

yet, for forty (words he would procure us forty bafkets.

The prefident flievving him the men there prefent that brought him the mefTage and
conditions, ^(kcd Powhatan how it chanced he became fo forgetful; thereat the king

concluded the matter with a merry laughter, afking for our commodities, but none hf^

iiked without guns and fwords, valuing a bafkot of corn more precious than a ba(ke.

of copper, faying, he could rate his corn, but not the copper.

Captain Smith feeing the intent of this fubt'e favage, began to deal with him after

this manner : Powhatan, though I had many courfcs to have made my provifion, yet

believing your promifes to fupply my wants, I neglcded all to fatisfy your defire j and
to teftify my love, I fent you my men for your building, negleding my own. What
your people had you have engrofled, forbidding them our trade ; and now you think,

by

I
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by confuming the time, we fhall confume for want, not having to fulfil your ftrange

demands. As for fwords and guns, I told you long ago I had none to fpare ; and you

muft know thofe I have can keep me from want ; yet fteal or wrong you I will not,

nor diffolve that friendfliip we have mutually promifed, except you comlrain me by our

bad ufage.

The King having attentively Hftened to this difcourfe, promifed that both he and his

country would fpare him viha*^^ he could, the which within two days they (hould receive.

*'• Yet Captain Smith, (faith the King,) fome doubt I have of your coming hither, that

makes me not fo kindly fe* k to relieve you as I would : for many do inform me, your

coming hither is not for trade, but to invade my people, and poflefs my country, who

dan- not come to bring you corn, fet'iiig you thus armed with your men. To free us of

this fear, leave aboard your weapons, for here they are needlefs, we being all friends,

and for ever Powhatans."

With many fuch dii'rourfes they fpcnt the day, quartering that night in the King's

houfes. The next day he renewed his building,. which he little intended (hould pro-

ceed. For the Dutchmen finding his plenty, and knowing our want, and perceiving

hi.s preparations to furprife us, little think:"^g we could efcape both him and fauiine,

(to obtain his favour) revealed to him I'j much as they knew of our eftates and projefts,

and how to prevent them. One of them, being of fo great a fpirit, judgement, and

refolution, and a hireling that was certain of his wages for his labour, and ever well

ufed, both he and his countrymen, that the prefident knew not whom better to truft

;

and not knowing any fitter for that employment, had fent him as a fpy to difcover

Powhatan's intent, then little doubting his honefty, nor could ever be certain of his

villany till near half a year after.

Whilft we expefted the coming in of the country, we wrangled out of th e King tSn

quarters of corn for a copper kettle, the which the prefident perceiving him much to

affeft, valued it at a much greater rate ; but in regard of his fcarcity he would accept

it, provided we fliould have as much more the next year, or elfe the country of

Monacan. Wherewith each leemed well contented, and Powhatan began to expoftulate

the difference of peace and war after this manner.
" Captain Smith, you may underftand that I having feen the death of all my people

thrice, and not any one living of thofe three generations but myfeif j I know the dif-

ference of peace and war better than any in my country. But now I am o'd and ere

long muft die, my brethren, namely Opitchapam, Opechancanough, and Kekataugh,
my two fifter?, and their two daughters, are diftinftly each others fucceffors. I wilh

their experience no lefs than mine, and your love to them no lefs than mine to you.

But this bruit from Nandfaniuud, that you are come to deftroy my country, fo much
affrighteth all my people as they dare not vifit you. What will •• avail you to take
that by force you may quickly have by love, or to deftroy them that j.rovide you food?
What can you get by war, when we can hide our provifioiis and fly to the woods ?

whereby you muft famifli by wronging us, your friends. And why are you thus jealous

of our loves, feeing us thus unarmed, and both do, and are willing ftill to feed you,
with that you cannot get but by our labours.'" Think you I am fo fimple not to know it is

better to eat good meat, lie well, and flecp quietly with my women and children, laugh
and be merry with you, have copper, hatchets, or what I want, being your friend, than
be forced to flv from all, to lie cold in the woods, feed upon acorns, nots, and fuch
tralh, and be ic .lunted by you that I can neither reft, eat, nor fleep ; but my tirad men
muftwatch,andif atwig but break, everyone crieth, There cometh CaptainSmith! then
muft Iflyl knov not whither : and thus with milerable fear Cf.a my milerable life, leaving

M 2 my
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my pleafures to fach youths as you,which, through your rafhunadTifednefs, may quickly

as miferably end, for \irantof that you never know where to And. Let this therefore aflure

you of our loves, and every year our friendly trade fhall furnifli you with com ; and

now alfo, if you would come in friendly manner to fee us, and not thus with, your

guns and fwords as to invade your foes."

To this fubtle difcourfe the pretident thus replied :

*' Seeing yoo will not rightly conceive of our ^vords, we ftrive to make you know our

thoughts by our deeds ; the vow I made you of my love, both myfelf and my men have

kept. Ai for your promife I find it every day violated by fome of your fubjedls : yet

we finding your love and kindnefs, our cuilom is fo far from being ungrateful, that

for your lake only, we have curbed our thirfting defire of revenge ; elfe had they

known as well the cruelties we ufe to our enemies, as our true love and courtefy to our

friends. And I think your judgement fuflicient to conceive, as well by the advr-ntures

we have undertaken, as by the advantage we have (by our arms) of yours, that had

we intended you any hurt, long ere this we could have efFe£led it. Your people com-
kig to James Town are entertained with their bows and arrows without any excep-

tions; we edeeming it with you as it is with us, to wear our arms as our apparel. As
for the danger of our enemies, in fuch wais confift our chiefeft pleaTure : for your

riches we have no ufe : as for the hiding your provifions, or by your £ying to the

woods, we (hail not fo unadvifedly flarve as you conclude ;
your friendly care in that

behalf is needlefs, for we have a rule to find bcpnd your knowledge."

Many othe;' difcourfes they had, till at lall they began to trade. But the King feeing

bis will woul^ not be admitted as a la<^, our guard dil'perfed, nor our men diiarmed,

he fighing breathed his mind once more in this manner.
*' Captain Smith, I never ufe any Werowance fo kindly as yourfelf, yet from you I

receive the leaft kindnefs of any. Captain Newport gave me fwords, copper, clothes,,

a bed, towels, or whr : I defircd ;. ever taking what I offered him, and would fend

away his guns when I intreated him: none doth deny to lie at my feet, or refufe to do
what 1 defire, but only you ; of whom I can have nothing but what you regard not,,

and yet you will have whatfoever you demand. Captain Newport you call father, and

fo you call me ; but I fee for iill us both you will do what you lift, and we muft both

feek to content you. But if you intend fo friendly as you fay, fend hence your arms,

that I may believe you ; for you fee the love i bear you, doth caufe me thus nakedly to

forget myfelf."

Smith feeing this favage but tn'fle the time to cut his throat, procured the favagep to

break the ice that his boat might come to fetch his corn and him : and gave order for

more men to come on Ihore, to furprife the King, with whom alfo he but trifled the

time till his men were landed : and to keep him from fufpicion^ entertained the time

with this reply:

" Powhatan you muft know, as I have but one God, I honour but one King ; and 1

live not here as your fubjed, but as your friend to pleaAire you with what I can. By
the gifts you beftow on me, you gain more than by trade : yet would you vifit me as I

do you, you (hould know it is not our cuftom to fell our courtefy as a vendible com-
modity. Bring all. your country with you for your guard, I will not diflike it as being

over jealous. But to content you, to-morrow I will leave my arms, and truft to your
promife. I call you lather indeed, and as a father you (hall fee I will love you : but

thefmall careyou havsof fuch a child caufed my men to perfuade me to look to myfelf."

By thif. time Powhatan having knowledge his men were ready whilft the ice was a

breaking, with his luggage, women, and children, fled. Yet to avoid fufpicion, lefr two
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or three of the women talking with the captain, whilft he fecrctly ran away, and his

men that fecretly befet the houfe. Which being prefently difcovered to Captain Smith,

with his piftoi, Iword, and target he made fuch a paflage among thefe naked devils, that

at his firft flioot, they next him tumbled one over another, and the reft quickly fled

fome one way, fome another : fo that without any hurt, only accompanied with John

Rufleil, he obtained the corps du guard. When they perceived him fo well efcaped,

and with his eighteen men (for he had no more with him on fliore) , to the uttermoft of

their Ikill they fought excufes to diflemble the matter : and Powhatan to excufe his

flight and the fudden coming of (his multitude, fent our Captain a great bracelet and

a chain of pearl, by an ancient orator that befpoke us to this purpofe, perceiving

eveh' then from our pinnace, a barge and men departing and coming unto us.

*' Captain Smith, our Werowance is fled, fearing your guns, and knowing when the

ice was broken there would come more men, fent thefe numbers but to guard his corn

from ftealing, that might happen without your knowledge : now though fome be hurt

by your mifprifion, yet Powhatan is your friend and fo will for ever continue. Now
fince the ice is open, he would have you fend away your com, and if you would have

his company, fend away alfo your guns, which fo affrighteth his people, that they dare

not come to you as he promifed they ftiould."

Then having provided bafltets for our men to carry our corn to the boats, they

kindly offered their fervice to guard our arms that none fliould fteal them. A great

many they were of goodly well proportioned fellows, as grim as devils; yet the very

fight of cocking our matches and being to let fly, a few words caufed them to leave

their bows and arrows to our guard, and bear down our corn on their backs ; we
needed not importune them to make difpatch. But our barges being left on the oofe

by the ebb, caufed us ftay till the next high water, fo that we returned again to our
old quarter. Powhatan and his Dutchmen burfting with defire to have the head of
Captain Smith, for if they could but kill him they thought all was theirs, negleded
not any opportunity to efl^ed his purpofe. The Indians with all the merry fports they

could devife, fpent the time till night, then they all returned to Powhatan, who all this

time was making ready his forces to furprife the houfe and him at fupper, notwith-

ftanding the eternal all-feeing God did prevent him, and by a ftrange means ; for

Pocahontas, his deareft jewel and daughter, in that dark night c^.me through the irk-

fome woods, and told our captain great cheer fliould be fent us by-and-by, but
Powhatan and ail the power he could make, would after come kill us all, if they that

brought it could not kill us with our own weapons when we were at fupper. There-
fore if we would live flie wifticd us prefently to be gone. Such things as flie delighted

in he would hi-ve given her, but with the tears running down her cheeks, fhe faid (he

durfl: not be feen to have any, for if Powhatan l.ould know it flie were but dead,
and fo flic ran away by herfeif as flie came. Within lefs then an hour came eight or
ten lufty fellows with great platters of venifcn and other vidtuals, very importunate to

have us put ou* our matches (whofe fmoke made them fick) and fit down to mr
viduals. Bui the captain made them tafle every difli, which done, he fent fome of
them back to Powhatan, to bid him make hafte, for he was prepared for his coming.
As for then he knew they came to betray him at his fupper, but he would prevent
them and all their other intended villanies, fo that they might be gone. Not long
after came more meflTengers to iee what news, not long after them others. Thus we
fpent the night as vigilantly at; they till it was high water, yet feemed to the favages as
friendly as they to us, and that we were To defirous to give Powhatan content, as he
requeued, we did leave him Edward Biynton to kill him fowl, and the Dutchmen to

finiflj
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finifli his houfe ; thinking at our return from Pamaunkee the froft would be gone,

and then we might find a better opportunity if neceflity did occafion it, little dreaming
yet of the Dutcnmen's treachery, whofe humour well fuited this verfe :

la sny Tree, that may not live as fieely as he till ? \

Let uilive fo, then we're as free and brutifh as the bed.

CHAP. IX.

—

>Howiue efcapedfurprifing at Pamaunkee.

WE had no fooner fct fiiil but Powhatan returned, and fent Adam and Francis

(two (lout Dutcliinou) to James Town, who feigning to Captain Winne that all things

were well, and that Captain Smith had ufe of their arms, wherefore they requcfled

new (the which were given them) they told him their coming was for fome extraor-

dinary tools an '. ^lift of apparel, by which colourable excufe they obtained fix or

fcven more to their confederacy, fuch expert thieves, that prefently furnifliod thciu

with a great many fwords, pike-heads, pieces, fliot, powder, and fuch like, favages "

they had at hand to carry it away, and the next day they returned unfufpcfted,

leaving their confederates to follow, and in the interim' to convey them fuch things as

they could, for which forvice they fliould live with Powhatan, as his chief affefted,

free from thofe mifcries that would happen to the colony. Samuel, their other confort,

Powhatan kept for their pledge, wliofo diligence had provided them three hundred . f

their kind of hatchets, the reft fifty fwords, eight pieces, and eight pikes. Bryn^ ".

and Richard Salvage feeing the Dutchmen fo diligent to accommodate the favages

with weapons, attempted to have gotten to James Town, but they were apprehended,

and expected ever when to be put to death.

W iti in two or thre« days we arrived at Pamaunkee, the king as many days enter-

tained us with feafiing and much mirth. And the day appointed to begin our trade,

the prcfi Jent, Lieutenant Percie, Mr. Weft, Mr. Ruflell, Mr. Behethland, Mr. Crafliaw,

Mr. Powell, Mr. Ford, and fome others to ihe number of fifteen, went up to Opcchan-
canough's houfe a quarter of a mile from the river, where we found nothing but a

lame fellow and a boy, and all the houfes round about of all things abandoned. Not
long we ftayed ere the king arrived, and after him came divers of his people loaden

with bows and arrows, but fuch pinching commodities, and thofe efteemed at fuch a

value, as our captain began with the king after this manner

:

*' Opechancanough, the great love you profefs with your tongue feems mere deceit

by your adions. Laft year you kindly freighted our fhip, but now you have invited

nie to ftarve with hunger, you know my want, and I your plenty, of which by fome
means I muft have part, remember it is fit for kings to keep their promife. Here are

my commodities, whereof take your choice, the reft I will proportion fit bargains for

your people.'

The King feemed kindly to accept his offer, and the better to coloui his projecEl,

fold us what they had to our own content, promifing the next day more company,
better provided. The barges and pinnace being committed to the charge of

Mr. .Phetiplace, the prefident, with his old fifteen, marched up to the King's houfe,

where we found four or five men newly arrived, each with a great bafket. Not long

after came the King, who with a ftrained cheerfulnefs held us with difcourfe what
pains he had taken to keep his promile ; till Mr. RulfcU brought us in news that we
were all betrayed, for at leaft feven hundred favages well arnied had environed the

houfe and befet the fields. The King conjecturing what Ruflel related, vve could

well
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well perceive how the extremity of his fear bewrayed his intent, whereat fome of our

company feeming difmayed with the thought of fuch a multitude, the captain

encouraged us to this efFeft:

«« Worthy countrymen, were the mifchiefs of my feeming friends no more than the

danger of thefe enemies,' I little cared were they as many more, if you dare do but as I.

But this is my torment, that if I efcape them our malicious council with their opea

mouthed minions, will make me fuch a peace-breaker (in their opinions in England)

as will break my neck. I could wifh thofe here, that make thefe feem-faints and me
an oppreffor. But this is the worft of all, wherein I pray you aid me with your

opinions. Should we begin with them and furprife the King, we cannot keep him

and defend well ourfelves. If we (hould each kill our man and fo proceed with all ia

the houfe, the reft will all fly, then fliall we get no more than the bodies that are flain,

and fo ftarve for viftuals. As for their fury it is the leaft danger, for well you know,

being alone aflaulted with two or three hundred of them, I made them by the help of

God, c. nio- .
' to fave my life. And we are fixteen, and they but feven hundred at

the moft ; and aflure yourfelves, God will fo afllft us that if you dare ftand but to

difcharge your pieces, the very fmoke will be fufficient to affright them. Yet how-

foever, 'et us fight like men and not die like Iheep, for by that means you know God
hcift olun delivered me, and fo I truft will now. But firft I will deal with them to

bring it to ->afs we may fight for fomething, and draw them to it by conditions. If

you like th.^ motion promife me you will be valiant."

The time not permitting any argument, all vowed to execute whatfoever he attempted

or die: whereupon the captain in plain terms told the King this:

" I fee Opechancanough your plot to murder me, but I fear it not. As yet your

men and mine have done no harm but by our diredion. Take therefore your arms,

you fee mine, my body fhall be as naked as yours, the ifle in your river is a fit place

if you be contented, and the conqueror of us two (hall be lord and mafter over all

our men. Tf you have not enough take time to fetch more and bring what number
you will, fo e^ ery one bring a bafket of corn, againft all which I will flake the valu6

in copper, you fee I have but fifteen, and our game fhall be, the conqueror take all."

The King being guarded with forty or fifty of his chief men, feemed kindly to

appeafe Smith's fulpicion of unkindnefs, by a great prefent at the door, they entreated

him to recei"- ; this was to draw him out of the door, where the bait was guarded with

at leaft two !• iiured men, and thirty lying under a great tree (that lay thwart as a

barricado) tu^K ^h arrow knockt ready to fhoot. The prefident commanded one to go lee

what kind '
' deceit this was, and to receive the prefent, but he refufed to do it, yet

the gentlemen and all the reft were importunate to go, but he would not permit them,

being vexed at that coward : and commanded Lieutenant Perc'' Mr. Well, and the

reft to make good the houfe, Mr. Powell and Mr. Bchethh' J he commanded to

guard the d(oor, and in fuch a rage fnatched the King by his long lock in tiie midft of
his men, w.h his piftol ready bent againft his breaft. Thus he led the trembling

King near dead v/ith fear aniongft all his people, who delivering the captain his vam-
brace, bow, .r i arrows, all his men were cafily entreated to caft down their arms,
little dreaming any durfl in that manner have ufed their King, who then to efcape

himfelf beftowed his prefents in good fadnefs, and caufing a great many of them
come before him unarmed, holding the King by the hair (as is faid) he fpake to thcnx

to this effed

:

" I fee (you Pamaunkees) the great defire you have to kill me, and my long fufFer-

Hig your injuries hath emboldened you to this prefumption. The caufe I have for-

9 borne
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borne your infolcnces is the promife I made you (before tlie Go'! I ferve) to be your

friend till you give me juft caufe to be your enemy. If I keep '• vow my God will

keep nif, you cannot hurt me, if I break it, he will deftroy mo. but if you Hioot but

one arrow to fhi-d one drop of blood of any of my men, or (teal the lead of thefe

bead!? nr copper, I fpurn here before you with my toot ; you ihall fee I will not ceafe

rern^^e v^if oncf I begin ^ fo long as I can hear where to find one of your nation that

vrill not deny the name of Pamaunkee. Iy>.' ot now at Raflaweak half drowned with

mire, where you took me prifoner, yet th.i.. -or keeping your promife and vour good
ufage and faving my life, 1 fo affeft you, that your demafs of your treach( ry do half

perfuade me to miflake myfelf. But if I be the mark you aim at, here I ftand, (hoot

he that dare. You proniifed to freight my (hip ere I departed, and fo y^ i (hall, or I

mean to load her with your dead carcalTes, yet, if as friends you will come and trade,

I once more promife not to trouble you, except you give me the firft occafion; and your

King (hall be free and be my friend, for I am not come to hurt him or any of you."

Upon this away went their Ixiws and arrows, and men, women, and children,

brought in their commodities, two or three hours they fo thronged about the prefident

and lO overwearied him as he retired himfelf to red, leaving Mr. Behethland and

Mr. Powell to receive their prefents ; but fome fa vages perceiving him faft afleep, and

the guard fomewhat carelefsly difperfed, forty or fifty ot^ their choice men, each with a

club or an £ngli(h fword in his hand, began to enter the houfe, with two or three

hundred others that preflTed to fecond them. The noife and ha(le they made in did

fo (hake the houfe they awoke him from his deep, and being half amazed with this

fudden fight, betook him ftrait to his fword and target, Mr. Chralhaw and fome others

charged in like manner, whereat they quickly thronged fafter back than before for-

ward. '1 he houfe thus cleanfed, the Kmg and fome of his ancients we kept yet with

him, who with a long oration excufed this intrufion. The reft of the day was fpent

with much kindnefs, the company again renewing their prefents with their beft provi-

fions, and whatfoever he gave them tncy feemed therewith well contented.

Now in the mean while fince our departure, this happened at our fort. Mr. Scri-

T«*niL''' having received letters from England, to make hnnfelf either Caefar or nothing,

i.f bigan to decline in his atfeflion to Captain Smith, that ever regarded him as himfelf,

ftnn was willing to crofs the furprifing of Powhatan. Some certain days after the pre-

fdlent's departure, he would needs go vifit the Ifle of Hogs, and took with him Cap-

tain Waldo (though the prefident had appointed him to be ready to fecond his occafions)

with Mr. Anthony Gofnoll and eight others; but fo violent was the wind (that

extreme frozen time) that the boat funk, but where or how none doth know. 'Jhe

fkiff was much over-loaden, and would fcarce have lived in that extreme temped had

(he been empty ; but by no perfuafion he could be diverted, though both Waldo and

an hundred others doubted as it happened. The favages were the firft that found their

lx)dies, which fo much the more encouraged them to efteft their projefts. To advertife

the prefident of this heavy news, none could be found would undertake it, but the

journey was often reiufed of all in the fort, until Mr. Richard Wytfin undertook alone

the performance thereof.

In this journey he was encountered with many dangers and difficulties in all parts as

he pafTed. As for that night he lodged with Powhatan, perceiving fijch preparation

for war, not finding the prefident there, he did aflTure himfelf fome mifchief was in-

tended. Pocahontas hid him for a time, and fent them who purfued him the clean

contrary way to feck him ; but by her means, and extraordinary bribes, and much
trouble in three days travel, at length he found us in the midft of thefe turmoils.

This
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nhls unhappy news the prefidcnt Tworc him to conceal froiA the company, and-fo dif-

fimbling his forrow with the beft countenance he couli! ,
when the night approached,

went fafely on board with all his foldicrs ; leavino; Opcchancanough at liberty, accord-

ing to his promife, the better to ha t- Powhatan in I. is return.

Now fo extremely Powhatan hail thrcitcned the do.,, \ of his men, if they did not by

fomc means kill Captain Smith, that tho next day they appointfd all the country fhould

come to trade unarmed ; yet unwilling to ' • treacheroiif , but that they were confttaincd,

hating fighting with hi almoftas ill a;, hanging, fuch fear they had of bad fuccefs.

The next morning th' (un had not long appeared, but the (i('lds appeared covered with

people and baikets, to tempt us on fliorc ; but nothing was to be had without his pre-

fei 1 a-, nor they would not indure the light ol a gun. When the pn;fident faw them

begin t > di being vmwilling to looCc iiich a booty, he fow mlrived the pin-

Tf ' With ambufcadrs, as only with Lieutenant ! • r y> Tr. Weft, an'^

•ir arms, went on fliorc ; others he appo' ' ;•;'»? ed to rcceiv

The favages flocked before him in heaps, and i bank ferving as

It, lie drew them fair open to his anihufcades. For he not bciuj^

vifit their king, the king knowing the mo(t of them unarmed,

,\. a two or three hundred men, in the form of two half moons ; and

with fomc twenty men, and many women laden with painted baflcets. But when they

approached fomewhat near us, their women and children fled. For when they had

environed and befet the fields in this manner, they thought their purpofe fure, yet lu

trembled with fear as they were fcarce able to nock their arrows ; Smith (landing with

his three men ready bent, beholding them till they were within danger of our auibuf-

cades, who upon the word difcovcred themfelves, and he retired to the barge, which

the favages no fooner perceived than away* they fled, efleeming their heels for their

beft advantage.

That night we fent Mr. Chrafliaw and Mr. Ford to James I'own, to Captaia Winne.

In the way between Werowocomoco and the fort, they met four or five of the Dutch-

men's confederates going to Powhatan ; the which to excufe thofe gentlemen's fufpicion

of their running to the favages, returned to the fort, and there continued.

The favages hearing our barge go down the river in the night, were fo terribly afraid,

that we fent for more men (we having fo much threatened their ruin, and the raifingo.*'

their houfes, boats, and wires), that the next day the King fent our captain a chain of

pearl, to alter his purpofe and (lay his men
;
promifing, though they wanted themfelves,

to frt>ight our fliip and bring it aboard to avoid fufpicion. So that five or fix days after,

from all parts of the country within ten or twelve miles, in the extreme froft and fnow,

they brought us provifion on their naked backs.

Yet notwithftanding this kindnefsand trade, had their art and poifon been fufficient,

the prefidenf, Mr. Weft, and fome others, had been poifoned ; it made them fick, but

expelled itfelf. Wecuttanow, a ftout young fellow, knowing he was fufpefted for

bringing this prefent of poifon, with forty or fifty of his chief companions ^feeing the

prelidcnt but with a few men at Potauncak,) fj proudly braved it, as though ne expect-

ed to encounter a revenge. Which the prefident perceiving in the midft of his com-
pany, did not only beat, but fpurncd like a dog, as fcorning to do him any worfe
mifchief. Whereupon all of them tied into the woods, thinking they had done a great

matter to have fo well efcaped ; and the townfmen remaining, prefently freighted our
barge to be rid of our companies ; framing many exciifes to excufe Wecuttanow,
(being ion to their chief King, but Powhatan) and told ns if we would fliew them him

vol,. XIII. N that
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that brought the polfon, they would deliver him to us to punifli as we pleafed. Men
may think it ftrange there (hould be fuch a (Ur for a little corn ; but had it been gold,

with more eafe we might have got it ; and had it wanted, the whole colony had ftarved.

We may be thought very patient to endure all thofe injuries, yet only with fearing them
we got what they had. Whereas if we had taken revenge, then, by their lofs, we
ihouTd have loft ourfelves. We feaiched alfo the countries of Youghtanund and Mat-

tapanient, where the people imparted that little they had with fuch complaints and

tears from the eyes of women and children, as he had been too cruel to have been a

Chriftian, that would not have been fatisfied and moved with compaflion. But had

this happened in Odober, November, and December, when that unhappy difcovery of

Monacan was made, we might have freighted a fliip of forty tuns, and twice as much
might have been had from the rivers of Rapahanock, Patawomek, and Pawtuxuht.

The main occafion of our thus temporizing with them was to part friends as we
did, to give the lef*? caufe of fufpicion to Powhatan to fly, by whom we now returned

with a purpofe to have furprifed him and his provifion. For effedking whereof (when
We came againft the town) the prefident fent Mr. Wyffin and Mr. Coe afliore to

difcover and make way for his intended project. But they found that thofe damned
Dutchmen had caufed P9whatan to abandon his new houfe and Werowocomoco, and
to carry away all his corn and provifion ; and the people they found fo ill aiFe£led, that

they were in great doubt how to efcapc with their lives. So the prefident finding his

intent fruftrated, and that there was nothing now to be had, and therefore an unfit

time to revenge their abufes, fent Mr. Michael Phittiplace by land to James Town,
where we failed with all the fpeed we could ; we having in this journey (for twenty-

five pounds of copper, and fifty pounds of iron and beads) enough to keep fortyfix

men fix weeks, and every man for his regard a month's provifion extraordinary (no

trade being allowed but for the ftore) ; we got near two hundred pounds weight of

deer fuet, and delivered to the Ca^^e merchant four hundred and feventy*nine bufhels-

of com.
Thofe temporizing proceedings to fome may feem too charitable, to fuch a daily

daring, treacherous people : to others not pleafing, that we wafhed not the ground with

their blood, nor (hewed fuch ftrange inventions in mangling, murdering, ranfacking,

and d^roying (as did the Spaniards) the fiinple bodies of fuch ignorant fouls ; nor

delightful, becaufe not ftufled' with relations of heaps and mines of gold and filver,

nor fuch rare commodities as the Portuguefe and Spaniards found in the £aft and Weft
Indies ; the want whereof hath begot us (that were the firft undertakers) no lefs fcorn

and contempt, than the noble conquefts and valiant adventures beautified with it, praife

and honour. Too much I confefs the world cannot attribute to their ever memorable
merit : and to clear us from the blind world's ignorant cenfure, thefe few words may
fuffice any reafonable underftanding.

It was the Spaniards good hap to happen in thofe parts where were infinite numbers
of people, who had manured the ground with that providence, it afforded victuals at all

times. And time had brought them to that perfedion, they bad the ufe of gold and
filver, and the moft of fuch commoduies as thofe countries afforded : fo that^ what
the Spaniard got was chiefly the fpoil and pillage of thofe country people, and not the

labours of their own hands. But had thofe fruitful countries been as favage, as bar-

barous, as ill peopled, as little planted, laboured, and manured, as Virginia, their

proper labours it is likely would have producec as fmall profit as ours. But had Vir-

ginia been peopled, planted, manured, and adorned with fuch ftore of precious jewels,

and
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and rich commodities as was the Indies, then had we not gotten and done as much as by

their examples might be expefted from us ; the world might then have traduced us and

our merits, and have made (hame and infamy our recompence and reward.

But we chanced in a land even as God made it, where We found only an idle. Im-

provident, fcattered people, ignorant of the knowledge of gold or filver, or any com-

modities, and carelefs of any thing but from hand to mouth, except baubles of no

worth i nothing to encourage us but what accidentally we found nature afforded

;

which, ere we could bring to recompenfe our pains, defray our charges, and fatisfy

our adventurers, we were to difcoyer the country, fubdue the people, bring them to

be tra£table, civil, and induftrious, and teach them trades, that the fruits of their

labours might make us Come recompence, or plant fuch colonies of our own, that mult

firft make provifion how to live of therofelves, ere they can bring to perfe£tlon the

commodities of the country, which doubtlefs will be as commodious for England as

the Weft Indies for Spain, if it be rightly managed, notwithftanding all our home-

bred opinions that will argue the contrary, as formerly feme have done againft the

Spaniards and Portuguefe. But to conclude, againft all rumour of opinion, I onlv

fay this, for thofe that the three firft years began this plantation, notwithftanding all

their fadions, mutinies, and miferies, ib gently correded and well prevented ; perufo^

the Spant(h decades, the relations of Mr. Hackluit, and tell me how many ever, with

fuch fmall means as a barge of twenty-two tons, fometimes with feven, eight, or nine,

or but at moft twelve or fixteen men, did ever difcover fo many fair and navigable

rivers, fubjeft to fo many feveral kings, people, and nadons, to obedience and contri-

bution, with fo little bloodflied.

And if in the fearch of thofe countries we had happened where wealth had been,

we had as furely had it as obedience and contribution ; but if we have overikipped it,

we will not envy them that fhall find it : yet can we not but lament it was our fortunes

to end, when we had but only learned how to begin, and found the right courfe how
to proceed.

By Richard Wyffin, William Phittiplace, Jeffrey Abbot,
and Anas ToDKiLL. ,,-.

; i- — i '^ '

CHAP. X.—How the Savages becamefubjeSl to the Englijh,
l^-w*.^-

.-, .1 V
WHEN the Ihips departed, all the provifion of the ftore (but that the prefident had

gotten) was fo rotten with the laft fummer's rain, and eaten with the rats and worms,
as the hogs would fcarcely eat it ; yet it was the foldiers* diet till our return, fo that
we found nothing done, but our viduals fpent, and the moft part of our tools, and a
good part of our arm;« conveyed to the favages. But now cafting up the ftore, and
finding fufficient till the next harveft, the fear of ftarving was abandoned, and th?
company divided into tens, fifteens, or as the bufinefs required ; fix hours each day
was <pent in work, the reft in paftime and merry exercifes ; but the untowardnefs of
the greateft number caufed the prefident to advife as followeth

:

« Co»jntrymen, the long experience of our late miferies, I hope, is fufficient to per-
fuade every one to a prefent correftion of himfelf, and think not that either my pains,
nor the adventurers' purfes, will evei^maintain you in idlenefs and floth. I fpeak not
this to you all, for divers of you I know deferve both honour and reward, better than
IS yet here to be had ; but the greater part muft be more induftrious or ftarve, how-
ever you have been heretofore tolerated by the authority of the council, from that I

N a have
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have often commanded you. You fee now that power relleth wholly in myfelf : yott
'

mud obey this now for a law, that he that will not work fhall not eat (except by nek*

nefs he be difabled) ; for the labours of thirty or forty honed and induftrious men (hall

not be confumed to maintain a hundred and fifty idle loiterers : and though you pre-

fume the authority here is but a ihadow, and that I dare not touch the lives of any»

but my own mud anfwer it, the letters patent (hall each week be read to you, whofe

contents will tell you the contrary. I would wifh you, therefore, without contempt,

feek to obferve thefe orders fet down, for there are now no more counfellors to pro.

te£k you, nor curb my endeavours. Therefore, he that offendeth let him afluredly

expe£t his due punifliment."

He made alfo a table, as a public memorial of every man's deferts, to encourage

the good, and with fliame to fpur on the red to amendment. By this many became
very indudrious, yet more by punifhment performed their buftnefs, for all were fo

talked, that there was no excufe could prevail to deceive him ; yet the Dutchmen's
conforts fo clofely conveyed them powder, fhot, fwords, and tools, that though we
could fmd the defeat, we could not find by whom till it was too late.

All this time the Dutchmen remaining with Powhatan (who kindly entertained then*

to indru£t the favages the ufe of our arms), and their conforts not following them as

they expeded, to know the caufe they fent Francis, their companion, a dout young
fellow, difguifed like a favage, to the glafs-houfe, a place in the woods, near a mile

from James Town, where was their rendezvous for all their unfufpedled villainy. Forty

men they procured to lie in ambufcade for Captain Smith, who no fooner heard of this-

Dutchman, but he fent to apprehend him (but he was gone) ; yet to crofs his return

to Powhatan, the Captain prefently difpatched twenty (hot after him, himfelf return-

ing from the j^lafs-houfe alone. By the way he encountered the King of Pafpahegh, a

mod drong, dout favage, whofe pcrfuafions not being able to perfuadc him to his ani-

btifli, feeing him only armed but with a falchion, attempted to have fliot him ; but
the prefident prevented his diet by grappling with him, and the favages as well pre-

rented liim for drawing his falchion, and perforce bore him into the river to have

drowned them. Long they druggled in the wator, till the prefident got fuch hold on
his throat, he had near dranglcd the King ; but having dravn his falchion to cut off

his head, feeing how pitifully he begged his life, he led him prifoncr to James Town,
and put him in chains.

The Dutchman ere long was alfci bj c in, whofe villainy, thougli all this^ time it

was fufpeded, yet he feigned fuch a i a excufe, that for want of language Captain

Winne underdood him not rightly, and ior their dealings with Powhatan, that to fave

their lives they were condrained to accommodate his arms, of whom he extremely
complained to have detained them perforce, and that he made this efcape with the

hazard of his life, and nieant not to have returned, but was only walking in the

woods to gather walnuts. Yet for all this fair tale there was fo fmall appearance of
truth, and the plain confedlon of Pafpahegh of his treachery, he went by the heels,

Smith purpofing to regain the Dutchmen by the faving his hfe. The poor favage did
his bed by his daily melfengers to Powhatan, but all returned that the Dutchmen would
riot return, neither did Powhatan day them, and to bring them fifty miles on his men's,

backs they were not able. Daily this King's wives, children, and people came to vifit

Inni with prefents, which he liberally bedowed to make his peace. Much trud they

had ip the prefident's promife ; but the King finding his guard negligent, though fet-

tered yet efcaped. Captain Winne thinking to purfue him, found fuch troops of
(avages to hinder his paffage, as they exchanged many vollies of (hot for flights of-''•

II , arrows.
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arrows. Captain Smith hearing of this in returning to the fort, took two favagesj

prifoners, called Kemps and Tuffore, the two moft exaft villains in all the country..

With thefe he fent Captain Winne and fifty choice men» and Lieutenant Percte, to have!

regained the King, and rerenged this injury, and fo had done, if they had folbwed]

his direftions, or been advifed with thofe two tillains, that would have betrayed bothi

King and kindred for a piece of copper ; but he trifling away the night, the favages

the next morning, by the rifmg of the fun, braved him to come afnore to fight : a;

good time both fides let fly at other, but we heard of no hurt, only they took two;

canoes, burnt the King's houfe, and fo returned to James Town.

The prefident, fearing thofe bravadoes would but encourage the favages, began again

»

himfelf to try his conclufions, whereby fix or feven were flain, as many made prilbners.

'

He burnt their houfes, took their boats, with all their fifliing wires, and planted feme

of them at James Town for his own ufe, and now refolved not to ceafe till he had!

revenged himfelf of all who had injured him. But in his joumev pafling by Pkfpft.'

hegh, towards Chickahamania, the favages did their beft^ to draw him to their ambuf-

cades ; but feeing him regardlefsly pafs their country, aU fhewed themfelves in their-

braveft manner. To try their valour he could not but kt fly ; and ere he could land, '

they no fooner knew him, but they threw down their arms and defired peace. Their

orator was a lufty young fellow, cidled Okaning, whofe worthy difcourfe deferveth to-,

be remembered. And thus it was

:

/spi

*< Captain Smith, my mafter is here prefent in the company, thinking it Captain

Winne, and not you, ^of him he intended to have been revenged), havine never of-

fended him. If he hath offended you in «>(€apiiig your imprifonment, the fifhes fwim,^

the fouls fly, and the very beafts ftrive to efcape the fnare and live. Then blame not

him being a man. He would entreat you remember, you being a prifoner, what pains

he took to fave your Kfe. If fince he hath injured you, he was compelled to it : but

howfoever, you have revenged it with our too great lofs. We perceive and well know
you mtend to deftroy us, that are here to intreat and defire your friendfliip, and to

enjoy our houfes, and plant our fields, of whofe fruit you fliall participate : otherwife

"

you will have the worfe by our abfence ; for we can plant any where, though with

more labour^ and we know you cannot live if jrou want our harveft, and that relief

we bring you. If you promife us peace, we will believe j if you proceed in revenge,

we will abandon the country."

Upon thefe terms the prefident promifed them peace, till they did us injury, upon-

condition they flioutd bring in provifion. Thus all departed good friends, and fo con-
tinued till Smith left the country.

Arriving at James Town, complaint was made to the prefident that the Chickaha-

manians, who all this while continued trade, and feemed our friends, by colour thereof •

were the only thieves : and amongd other things a piftol being ftolen, and the thief

fled, there was apprehended two proper young fellows, that were brothers^ known to^

)i>e his confederates. Now to regain this piftol, the one was imprifoned, the other

was feift to return the piftol again within twelve hours, or his brother to be hanged r^

yet the prefident, pitying the poor naked favage in the dungeon, fent him viAuals, and'-

lome charcoal for a fire. Ere midnight his brother returned with the pifttel ; but the-

poor favage in the dungeon was fo fmothered with the fmoke he had made, and fo

piteoufly burnt, that we found him dead. The other mofl lamentably bewailed his

death, and broke forth into fuch bitter agonies, that the prefident- to quiet him told'

him, that if hereafter they would not (leal, he Woufd make him alive again : but he
little thought he could be recovered

j
yet we doing- our beft With- aqua vitas and vine-'
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Srut it pleafed God to reftore him again to life, but fo drunk and affrlghtedi that he
eemed lunatic, tha. which as much tormented and grieved the other, as before to fee

him dead; of Which malady, upon promife of their good behaviour, the prefident

promifcd to recover him^ and fo cauiied him to be laid by a fire to fleep, wno in the

morning, having well flept, had recovered his perfect fenfes, and then being drelTed

of his burning, each a piece of copper given theq;i, they went away fo well contented,

that this was fpread among all the favages for a miracle, that Captam Smith could

make a man alive that was dead.

Another ingenious favage of Powhatans, having gotten a great bag of powder, and

the back of an armour, at Werowocomoco, amongd many of his companions, to (hew

his extraordinary (kill, he dried it on the back, as he had feen the foldiers at James

Town ; but .he dried it fo long, they peeping over it to fee his (kill, it took fire, and

blew hnn to death, and one or two more, and the reft fo fcorched, that they had little

pleafuK to meddle any more with powder.

Thefe and many other fuch pretty accidents fo amazed and affrighted both Powhatan
and all his people, that from all parts, with prefents, they defired peace, returning many
ftolen things which we never demanded, nor thought of ; and after that, thofe that

were taken ftealing, both Powhatan and his people have fent them back to James Town,
to receive their punifhment } and all the country became abfolutely as free for us as

for themfelves.

CHAP. -Xr.— V^hat was done in three Months, having ViHuals ; the Store devoured bf
Rats ; bow we lived three Months on fuch natural Fruits as the Country afforded.

NOW we fo quietly followed our bufmefs, that in three months we made three or

four lafts of tar, pitch, and foap-afhes, produced a trial of glafs, made a well in the

fort of excellent fweet water, which till then was wanting ; built feme twenty houfes,

recovered our church, provided nets and wires for fifhing ; and to flop the diforders of

our diforderly thieves, and the favages, built a blockhoufe in the neck ot our ifle, kept by
a garrifon to entertain the favages' trade, and none to pafs or repafs, favage nor chriflian,

without the prefident's order ; thirty or forty acres of ground we digged and planted ;

of three fows in eighteen months increafed fixty and odd pigs, and near five hundred
chicketfs brought up themfelves, without having any meat given them ; but the hogs
were tranfported to Hog Ifle, where alfo we built a blockhoufe, with a garrifon, to

give us notice of any {hipping, and for their exercife they made a clapboard and wain-

Icot, and cut down trees ; we built alfo a fort for a retreat, near a convenient river, upon
a high commanding hill, very hard to be affaulted. and eafy to be defended ; but ere it

was finiihed, this defed caufed a flay.

In fearching our cafked com, we found it half rotten, and the refl fo confumed with

fo many thoufimds of rats, that increafed fo faft ; but their original was from the fhips,

as «e knew not how to keep that little we had. This did drive us all to our wit's end,

for there was nothing in the country but what nature afforded ; until this time, Kemps
and faflbre were fettered prifoners, and did double talk and taught us how to order

and plant our fields, whom now for want of viduals we fet at liberty, but fo well they

liked our companioe, they did not defire to go from us , and to exprefs their loves, for

fixteen days continuance the country people brought us (when lead) one hundred a
day of Squirrels, turkies, deer, and other wild beafls : but this want of corn occafioned

the end of all our works, it being work fufficient to provide viduals. Sixty or eighty,

with Enfign Laxon, were fent down the river to live upon oyflers, and twenty, with

8 Lieutenant
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Lieutenant Percy, to try for fifliing at Point Comfort ; but in (ix weeks they would not

agree once to caft out the net, he being fick and burnt fore with gunpowder. Mr.

Weft with as many went up to the falls, but nothing could be found but a few acorns

;

of that in ftore every man had his equal proportion. Till this prefent, by the ha-

zard and endeavours offome thirtyor forty,this whole colony had ever been fedj we had

more fturgeon than could be devoured byjdog and man, of which the induftrioui, bydry-

ing and pounding, mingled with caviare, lorefl, and other wholefome herbs, would make

bread and good meat } others would gather as much tockwhogh roots in a day as would

make them bread a week j fo that of thofe wild fruits^ and what we caught, we lived

very well in regard of fuch a diet ; but fiich was the (Irange condition of fome hnndred

and fifty, that had they not been forced, nolens, volens, perforce to gather and prepare

iheir viftuals, they would all have ftarved, or have eaten one another^ Of thofe wild

fruits the favages often brought us, and for that the prefident would not fulfil the un-

realbnable ddire of thofo diftra£ted gluttonous loiterers, to foil not only our kettles,

hoes» tools, andiron, nay, fwords» pieces, ^d the very ordnance and houfes, might

they have prevailed to have been but idle ; for thofe favage fruits, they would have

imparted all to the favages, efpecially for one baiket of corn they heard of to be at

Powhatan, fifty miles from our fort» Though be bought near half of it to (ktisfy their

humours, yet to have had the other half they would have fold their fouls, though not

fufficient to have kept them a week. Thoufands were their exclamations, fuggeftions,.

and devices, to force him to thofe bafe iaventbns, to have made it an occaiion to aban*

don the country. Want perforce conftrained him to endure their exclaiming follies,

till he found out the author, one Dyer, a moft crafty fellow, and his ancient maligner,.

whom he worthily puniilied, and with the reft he argued the cafe in this manner

:

** Fellow foldiers, I did little think any fofalfo to report, or fo many to be fo limple to>

be perfuaded, that I either intend to ftarve' you, or that Powhatan at this prefent hath

com for himfelf, much lefs for you ; or that I would not have it, if I knew where it

was to be had : neither did I think any fo malicious as I now fee a great many ;. yet it

fliall not fo pafTionate me, but I will do my beft for my moft maligner. But dream no
longer of this vain hope fromPowhatan; not that I will longer forbear to force you from
your idlenefs, and punifti you if you rail; but if I find any more runners for Newfound-
land with the pinnace, let him afluredly look to arrive at the gallows. You cannot deny
but that by the hazard of my life many a time I have faved yours, when (might your
Gwn wills have prevailed,) yoa would have ftarved ;: uid will do fHll whether I will or
no ;. but I proteflby that God that made me, fmce necefTity hath not power to force
you to gather for yourfelves thofe fruits the earth doth yield, you fhall not only gather
for yourfelves, but thofe that are fick. As yet I nev«r had more from the ftore than'

the worft of you, and all my Englifh extraordinary provifion that I have, you fhall fee

me divide it amongft the fick ; and this favage trafh youfo fcomfully repme at,, being,
put in your mouths, your ftomachs can digeft ; if you> would have better, you= fhould
have brought it, and therefore I will take a courfe you: fhall provide what is to be had.
The fick fnali not ftarve, but equally fhare of all our labours ; and he that gathereth
not every day as much as 1 do, the next day fhall be fet beyond the river, and be
banifhed from the fort as a drone, till he amend his conditions or ftarve." But fome-
would fay with Seneca, ;-.,-.

. ,- - -
,
JT7 '''' '^ 'I

1 know thoffe things thou fay'ft are true, good nurfe,.

But fuiy forceth me to follow worfe ;
-.,

My mind is hurried headlong up and down, '

. .^, ,-

Defiring better counfcl, yet finds none.

; . ---/'i

This
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This order many murmured was very cruel; but it caufed the moil part to fo well be*

Airthemfelvcsythat oftwo hundred,(except they were drowned) there died not paftfeven;

as for Captain Winne and Mr. Leigh, they were dead ere this want happened, and the

reft died not for want of fuch as preferved the reft; many were biliettcd amongft the

favages, whereby we knew all their paflfages, fields, and habitations, how to gather

and ufe their fruits as well as themfelves ; for they knew we had fuch a commanding
power at James Town, they durft not wroifg us of a pin.

So well thofe poor favages ufed us that were thus billetted, that divers of the foldiers

ran away to fearch Kemps and Taflbre our old prifoners. Glad were thefe favages

to have fuch an oppovtunity to teftifv their love unto us ; f&r inftead of entertainmg

them, and fuch thmgs astney had ftolen, with all their great offers and promifes they

madethefti how to revenge their injuries upon Captain Smith. Kemps firft made him> <

felf fport, in fhewing his countrvmen (by them) how he was ufed, feeding them with this

law, who would not work mult not eat, till they were near ftarved indeed, continually

threatening to beat them to death : ndther could they get from him, till he and his

conforts brought them perforce to our captain, that fo well contented him and punilhed

them, as many others tnat intended alfo to follow them, were rather contented to labour

at home, than adventure to live idly amongft the favages (of whom there was more
hope to make better Chriftians and good fubjeds, than the one-half of thofe that coun-

terfeited themfelves both). For fo suraid were all thofe kings and the better fort of the

people to difpleafe us, that fomc of the bafer fort that we have extremely hurt and

punilhed for their villanies, would hire us we fhould not tell it to their kings or coun-

trymen, who would alfo re-punifh them, and yet return them to James Town to content

the prefident for a teftimony of their loves, id: •!../ ')>i';., "> -f v

Mr. Sicklemore well returned from Chawwonoke ; but found little hope, and lefs

certainty of them were left by Sir Walter Raleigh. The river he faw was not great,

the people few, the country moft overgrown with pines, where there did grow here

and there (Iragglingly pemminaw, we call filk-grafs. But by the river the ground was
good, and exceeding fertile.

Mr. Nathaniel Powell and Anas Todkill were alfo by the Quiyoughquohanocks corn

duded to the Mangoags to fearch them there ; but nothing could they learn but they

were all dead. This honeft proper good promife-keeping King, of all the reft did ever

beft afFeft us, and though to his falfe gods he was very zealous, yet he would confefs

our God as much exceeded bis as our guns did his bow and arrows, often fendmg our
prefident many prefcnts, to pray to his God for rain or his com would perifli, for his

gods were angry. Three days journey they conduced them through the woods, into

a high coun ry towards the foujh-wcft, where they faw here and there a little com
field, by Ic. e little fpring or fmall brook, but no river they could fee : the people in

all refpeds like the reft, except their language : they live moft upon roots, fruits and
wild beafts ; and trade with them towards the fea and the fatter countries for dried fiih

and corn, for Ikins.

All this time to recover the Dutchmen and one Bentley, another fugitive, we employed
one William Volday, a Swifs by birth, with pardons and promifes to regain them.

Little we then fufpcdcd this double villain of any villainy, who plainly taught us, in

the moft truft was the greatcft treafon ; for this wicked hypocrite, by thefeeming hate,

he bore to the lewd conditions of his curfed countrymen, (having this opporrunity by
his employment to regain them,) conveyed them every thing they defired to eftefl their

projefts, to deftroy the colony. With much devotion they cxpefted the Spaniards, to

whom they intended good fervic\', or any other, that would but carry then\ from us.

But

Vk .
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But to begin with the firft opportunity : they feeing necefllty thus enforced us to

difperfe ourfelves, importuned Powhatan to lend them but his forces, and they would

not only dcftroy our hogs, fire our town, and betray our pinnace, but bring to his

fervice and fubjedion the moft of our company. With this plot they had acquainted

many difcontents, and many were agreed to their devilifli pradice. But one Thoinaa

Doufe, and Thomas Mallard (whofe Chriftian hearts relented at fuch an unchriftiaa

att) voluntarily revealed it to Captain Smith, who caufed them to conceal it, perfuading

Doufe and Mallard to proceed in their confederacy : only to bring the ineclaimabla

Dutchmen and the inconflant favages in fuch a manner amongft fuch arabufcadoes as he

had prepared, that not many of them (hould return from our peninfula. But this brute

coming to the ears of the impatient multitude, they fo importuned the prefident to cut

off thofe Dutchmen, as amongfl many that offered to cut their throats before the face

of Powhatan, the firfl was Lieutenant Percy, and Mr. John Cuderington, two gentle-

men of as bold refolute fpiriis as could pofllbly be found. But the prefident had

occafion of other employment for them, an«J gave way to Mr. Wyffin and ferjeant

Jeffry Abbot, to go and ftab them or flioot them. But the Dutchmen made foch ex-

cufes, accufing Volday, whom they fuppofed had revealed their projeft, as Abbot would

not, yet Wyffin would, perceiving it but deceit. The King underftanding of this their

employment, fent prefently his meffengers to Captain Smith to fignify it was not his

fault to detain them, nor hinder his men from executing his command : nor did he nor

would he maintain them, or any to occafion his dilpleamre.

But whilff this bufinefs was in hand, arrived one Captain Argall, and Mr. Thomas
Sedan, fent by Mr. Cornelius to truck with the colony, and fiih for fturgeon, with a

ft.ip well furnifhed with wine, and much other good provifion. Though it was not fent

us, our neceflities was fuch as enforced us to take it. He brought us news of a gfeat

iupply, and preparation for the Lord La Warre, with letters that much taxed our pre*

fident for his hard dealing with the favages, and not returning the (hips freighted.

Notwithftanding, we kept this (hip till the (leet arrived. True it is Argall loft his voy-

age, but we reviftualled him, and fent him for England, with a true relation of the
caufes of our defailments, and how impolTible it was to return that wealth they expected,

or obferve their inftrudions to endure the favages' infolence, or do any thing to aiiy

purpofe, except they would fend us men and means that could produce that they (o

much defired : otherwife all they did was loft, and could not but come to confudon.
The villainy of Volday we ftill diffembled. Adam, upon his pardon, came home; but
Samuel ftill ftayed with Powhatan, to hear further of their eftates by this fupply. Now
all their plots Smith fo w'V> nnderftood, they were his beft advantages to fecure us
from any treachery could be vio.if by them or the favages : which with facility he could
revenge when he would, becaul'e all thofe countries more feared him than Powhatan,
and he had fuch parties with all his bordering neighbours ; and many of the reft for

love or fear would have done any thing he would have them, upon any commotion,
though thefe fugitives had done all they could to perfuade Powhatan King James would
kill Smith, for ufing him and his people fo unkindly.

By this you may lee for all thofe croffes, treacheries, and diffentions, how he wreftled

and overcame (without bloodlhed) all that happened ; alfo what good was done ; hovr
few died ; what food the country naturally afforded ; what fmall caufe there is men
(hould ftarve, or be murdered by the favages, that have difcretion to manage them with
courage and induftry. The two firft years, though by his adventures, he had oft

brought the favages to a tradable trade, yet you fee how the envious authority ever
crofftd him, and fruftrated his beft endeavours. But it wrought in him that expe-

voL. xm. o perience
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riencc and cflimation amongil the favages, as otherwife it had been iinpoiTiblu he had

ever eifeclcd that he did. Notwithltanding the many miferable, yet generous and

worthy adventures, he had oft and long endured in the wide world, yet in this cafe he

was again to learn his ledture by experience. Which with thus much ado having

obtained, it was his ill chance to end, when he had but onlv learned how to begin.

And though he left thofe unknown difficulties (made eafy and familiar) to his unlawful

fucceflbrs, (who, only by living in James Town, prefumed to know more than all the

world could dire£b them :) now though they had all his foldiers, with a triple power,

and twice triple better means ; by what they have done in his abfence, the world may
fee what they would have done in his prefence, had he not prevented their indifcretions

:

it doth iuftly prove, what caufe he had to fend them for England, and that he was nei-

ther faoious, mutinous, nor diflioneft. But they have made it more plain fmce his

return for England ; having his abfolute authority freely in their power, with all the

advantages and opportunity that his labours had effected. As I am forcy their actions

have made it fo manifeft, fo I am unwilling to fay what reafon doth compel me,

but only to make apparent the truth, leail I Hiould feem partial, reafonlefs, and

malidousk

'•

, CHAP. Xlh— The Arrival of the tbird Supply.

TO redrefs thofe jars and ill proceedings, the treafurer, council, and company of
Virginia, not finding that return and profit they expected ; and them engaged there

not having means to fubfifl of themfelves, made means to His Majefly to call in their

commifTion and take a,new in their own names, as in their own publication, 1610, you
may read at large. Having thus annihilated the old by virtue of a commifTion made
to the Right Honourable Sir Thomas Weft, Lord de la Warre, to be General of
Virginia, Sir Thomas Gates, his lieutenant. Sir George Somers, admiral, Sir Thomas
Dale, high marfhal. Sir Ferdinando Wainman, general of the horfe, and fo all other

offices to many other worthy gentlemen for their lives, ( though not any of them had
ever been in Virginia, except Captain Newport, who was alfo by patent made vice-

admiral) ^ thofe noble gentlemen drew in fuch great fums of money, that they fent

Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, and Captain Newport, witn nine fhips and
five hundred people, who had each of them a commifTion, who firft arrived to call in

the old, without the knowledge or confent of them that had endured all thofe former
dangers to beat the path, not any regard had at all of them. All things being ready,

becaufe thofe three captains could not agree for place, it was concluded they fhould

go all in one fhip, fo all their three commifTions were in that fhip with them called the

Sea-Venture. They fet fail from England in May 1609. A imall catch perifhed at

fea in a hericano, the admiral with an hundred and fifty men, with the two knights,

and their new commifTions, their bills of loading, with all manner of diredions, and
the moft part of their provifion arrived not. With the other feven fhips, as captaii\s,

arrived Ratliffe, whofe right names (as is faid) was Sicklemore, Martin, and Archer,
with Captain V^ood, Captain V/ebbe, Captain Moone, Captain King, Captain Davis,

and divers gen lemen of good means and great parentage. But the firft as they had
been troublefome at fea began again to mar all afhore, for though (as is faid) they •

were formerly fent for England, yet now reti.rning again, graced by the titles of
captains of the pafTengers, feeing the admiral wanting, and great probability of her

lofs, ftrengthened themfelves with thofe new companies, fo exclaiming againit Captain

Smith, that they mortally hated him ere ever they faw him. Who, uoderftanding by

9 his
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his fcouts, the arrival of fuch a fleet, little dreaminff of any fuch fupply, fuppofed them

Spaniards. But he quickly fo determined and ordered our affairs, as we little feared

their arrival, nor the fuccefs of our encounter; nor were the favages any way negli-

gent for the mofl part to aid and afllft us with their beft power. Had it fo been we

had been happy, for wc would not have trufted them but as our foes, where receiving

them as our countrymen and friends, they did what they could to murder our prefi-

denr, to furprife the (lore, the fort, and our lodgings, to ufurp the government, and

make us all their fcr\ant8 and (laves till they could confume us and our remembrance ;

and rather indeed to fupplant us then fupply us, as Mr. William Box, an honed gen-

tleman in this voyage, thus rclateth.

In the tail of a hurricane we were fcparatcd fron\ the admiral, which although it

was but the remainder of that ftorin, there is fcldom any fuch in England, or thofe

northern parts of Europe. Some loft their mafts, fome their fails blown from their

yards; the feas fo over-raking our (hips, much of our provifion was fpoiled, our fleet

feparated, and our men fick, and many died, and in this raiferable ftate we arrived at

Virginia.

But in this ftorm,

\ When rattling thunder ran along the cloudii,
'

^,

Did not the lailors poor, and malUrR proud,

A terror feel as ftruck with fear of God :

Did not their trembling joints then dread hifi rod,

,.,,,' , ,;> Leali for foul deedB and black mouth'd blafphemiei,

The rueful time be come that vengeance crie» {

To a thoufand mifchiefs thofe lewd captains led this lewd company, wherein were

many unruly gallants, packed thither by their friends to efcape ill deninies, and thofe

would difpofe and determine of the government, fometimes to one, the next day to

another, to-day the old commilTion muft rule, to-morrow the new, the next day

neither, in (ine they would rule all or ruin all : yet in charity we mud endure them
thus to deftroy us, or by correcting their follies, have brought the world's cenfure upon
us to be guilty of their bloods. Happy had we been had they never arrived, and we
for ever abandoned, and as v i were left to our fortunes, for on earth for the number
was never more confufion or mifery, than their faftions occafioned.

The prefident feeing the defire thofe braves had to rule, feeing how his authority

was fo unexpectedly changed, would willingly have left all, and have returned for

England. But feeing there was fmall hope this new commidion would arrive, longer

he would not fulTer thofe faCtious fpirits to proceed. It would be too tedious, too

ftrange, and alnioft incredible, (hould I particularly relate the infinite dangers, plots,

and practices, he daily efcaped amongft this faClious crew, the chief whereof he quickly
laid by the heels, till his leifure better ferved to do them juftice, and to take away all

occafions of further mifchief; Mr. Percie had his requeft granted to return for England,
being very fick ; and Mr. Weft with an hundred and twenty of the beft he could
choofe, he fent to the Falles; Martin with near as many to Nandfamund, with their

due proportions of all provifions according to their ntimbers.

Now the prefident's year being near expired he made Captain Martin prefident to

follow the order for the election of a prefident every year, but he knowing his own
infufficiency and the companies' untowardnefs and little regard of him, within three
hours after refigned it again to Captain Smith, and at Nandfamund thus proceeded.
The people being contributers ufed him kindly, yet fuch was his jealous fear, in the
midft of their mirth he did furprife this poor naked king with his monuments, houfes,

o 2 and
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•nd the ifle he inhabited, and there fortified himfelf, but (o apparently diftrafted with

fenr, as emboldened the fava^cs to alfault him, kill his men, releafo tlieir king, gathiT

and carry away a tlujufaud bufhol.s of c im, he not once ofFerinp to intercept theinj

but fent to the picfident, then at the Falls, for thirty good (liot, which from James

Town immodialfly was fent him. lint he Co well employed them they did jufl nothing,

but returned complaining of his toiulernelii, yet he came away with them to James

Town, leaving his company to their fortunes.

Here I cannot omit tlie courage of George Forrefl, that had fevcnteen arrows flick-

ing in him and one Oioc through him, yet lived fin or feven day^, as if he had finall

hurt, thin for want of cliirurgery dii'd.

Mr. Weft having featcd his n»en by the Falls, prefcntly returned to revifit James

Town, the prcfident followed him to fee that company feateil, met him by the way,

wondering at his fo quick return, and found his company planted fo inconfiderately

in a place not only fubjed to the river's inundation, but round environed with many
intolerable inconveniences.

For remedy whereof he prcfently fent to Powhatan to fell him the place called

Powhatan, promifing to defend him againft the Monacans. And thefe fliould be his

conditions, (with his people) to rtTign him the fort and houfes, and all that country

for a proportion of C(5ppcr ; that all Healing offenders fhould be fent him, there to

receive their puniflimcnt ; that every houfe as a cuftoni fhould pay him a bufhel of

com for an inch fquare of copper, and a proportion of pocones, as a yearly tribute to

King James for their protedion, as a duty } what elfe they could fparc to barter at

their beft difcretion.

But both this excellent place and thofe good conditions did thofe furies refufe, con-

temning both him, his kind care and authority. So much they depended on the Lord-

General's new commdion, as they regarded none : the worft they could do to (hew

their fpite they did ; fuppofing all the Monacan's country, gold ; and none fliould

come there but whom they plealed. I do more than wonder to think how only with

five men, he either durft or would adventure as he did, (knowing how greedy they

were of his blood) to land amongft them, and commit to imgrifonment all the chieftains

of thofe mutinies, till by their multitudes, being an hundred and twenty, they forced him
to retire ; yet in that interim he furprifed one of their boats, wherewith he returned tn

their (hip ; where indeed was their provifion, which alfo he took ; and well it chanced

he found the mariners fo tractable and conftaiit, or there had been fmall poflibility he

had ever efcaped. There v jre divers other of better reafon and experience, that from
their firft landing, hearing the general good report of his old foldiers, and feeing with

their eyes his aftions fo well managed with difrretion, as CaptaLi Wood, Captain

Webbe, Captain Moone, Captain Fitz-Jamcs, Mr. William Powell, Mr. Patridge, Mr.
White, and divers others, when they perceive the malice of RatlilVe and Archer, and
their faction, left their companies, and ever refted his faithful friends. But the worfh

was that the.poor favages, that daily brought in their contribution to the prefident, that

diforderly company fo tormented thofe poor fouls, by dealing their corn, robbing their

gardens, beating them, breaking their houfes, and keeping fome prifoners that thty

daily complained to Captain Smith, he had brought them for protedors, worfe enemies

then the Monacans themfelves : which, though till then, for his love they had endured,

they defired pardon if hereafter they defended themfelves ; fiuce he would not corrcdl

them, as they had long expeded he would. So much they importune^ him to punifh

their mifdemeanors, as they offered (if he would lead them) to fight for himagainfb

them. But having fpent nine days in fecking to reclaim them j (hewing them how
much
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much they did abufe themfelves with fhefc great gilded hopes of the South Sea mines,

commoditieB, or viaorics, they fo madly conceived j then feeing nothing would prevail,

he fct fail for James Town.

TJiiii oft we fee from fmull preen wonndt. «nd from liitW grief,
"'

A grriier fore and rickiufi ^rowt, thin will edmit irlief.

For ihut themfelve* they did beguile, and with the reft pUy'd thief.

Now no fooner was the fhip under fail, but the favagc<i affaultcd thofe hundred and

twenty in their fort, finding fomc ftraggling abroad in tne woods : they flew many, and

fo affrighted the refl, as their prifoners cfcaped, and tKey fafdv retired, with the fwords

and' cloaks of thofe they had (lain. But ere we had failed half a league, our fhip

grounding, gave us once more liberty to fummon them to a parley i where we found

them all K> llrangely amazed with this poor filly affault of twelve favages, that they

fnbmitted theniftlves upon any terms to the prefident's mercy ; who prefentlv put by

the heels fix or fcven of the chief offenders : the refl he feated gallantly at Powhatan, in

that favage fort, ready built, and prettily fortified with poles and barks of trees, fuf-

iicient to have defended them from all the favages in Virginia, dry houfes for lodgings^

and near two hundred acres of ground ready to be planted, and no place we knew fo

llrong, fo pleafant, and delightful in Virginia, for wnich we called it Non-fuch. The
favages alfo he prcfently appeafed, re-dclivcring to either party their former loffes.

Thus all were friends.

New officers appointed to command, and the prefident again ready to depart, at that

inftiint arrived Captain Weft, whofe grrMc nature fby the porfuafions and compafTion

of thofe mutinous prifoners, alledging mey had only done this for his honour) was fo

much abufed, that to regain their old hopes, new turboils did arife. For they afliore

being poffeffed of all their vidluals, munition, and every thing, grew to that height in

their former faftions, as the prefident left them to their fortunes ; they returned again

to the open air at Wefts Fort, abandoning Non.fuch, and he to James Town with his

beft expedition, but this happened him in that journey.

Sleeping in his boat, (for the (hip was returned two days before) accidentally, one

fired his powder-bag, which tore the flefh from his body and thighs, nine or ten inches

Iquare in a moft pitiful manner, but to quench the tormenting fire, frying him in his

cloaths, he leaped overboard into the deep river, where ere they could recover him he

was near drowned. In this date wuhout either furgeon or furgery, he was to go near

a hundred miles. Arriving at James Town, caufing all things to be prepared for peace

or war to obtain provifion, uhilft thofe things were providing, Ratlifle, Archer, and the»

reft of their confederates, being ( ) come to their trials ; their guilty confcicnces, fearing

a jull reward for their deferts, feeing the prefident unable to ftand, and near bereft of

his fenfes by reafon of his torment, they had plotted to have murdered him in his bed.

But his heart did fail him that (hould have given fire to that mercilefs piftol So not

finding that courfc to be the beft, they joined together to ufurp the government, there-

by to efcape their punilhment. The prefident had notice of their projitts, the which
to wiihftand, though his old foldiers importuned him but permit them to take their heads

that would refift his command, yet he woukl not fuffer them, but fent for the mafters

of the ftiips, and took order with them for his return for England. Seeing there was
neither furgeon nor furgery in the fort to cure his hurt, and the (hips to depart the

next day, his commiffion to be fuppreffed he knew not why, himfelf and foldiers to be
rewarded he -knew not how, and a new commiffion granted they knew not to whom,
(the which difabled that authority he had, as made them prefume fo oft to thofe

' mutinies
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mutinies as they did :) befides fo grievous were his wounds, and fo cruel his torments

(few expeding he could live) nor was he able to follow his bufinefsto regain what they

had loft, fupprefs thofe faftions, and range the countries for provifion as he intended

;

and well he knew in thofe affairs his own anions and prefence was as requifite as his

dire£lions, which now could not be, he went prefently abroad, rcfolving there to appoint

them governors, and to take order for the mutineers, but he could find none, he

thought fit for it, would accept it. In the mean time, feeing him gone, they perfuaded

Mr. Percy to ftay, who was then to go for England, and be their prefident. Within

lefs than an hour was this mutation begun and concluded. For when the company

underftood Smith would leave them, and faw the reft in arms called prefidents and

councillors, divers began to fawn on thofe new commanders, that now bent all their

wits to get him refign them his commiflion : who after much ado and many bitter

repulfes ; that their confufion (which he told them was at their elbows) (hould not be

attributed to him, for leaving the colony without a commiflion, he was not unwilling

they fliould fteal it, but never would he give it to fuch as they. And thus,

Stranpfc violent forces drew ii« on unwilling,

Reafon perfuading 'gainft our loves rebellinfr ;

We faw and knew the better, ah curfc acciuft,

That notwithftanding we embrace the worft

But iiad that unhappy blaft not happened, he would quickly have qualified the heat

of thofe humors and fadions, had the (hips but once left them and us to our fortunes,

and have made that provifion from among the favages, as we neither feared Spaniard,

favage, nor famine ; nor would have left Virginia, nor our lawful authority, but at as

dear a price as we had bought it, and paid for it. What (hall I fay but thus, we left

him, that in all his proceedings, made juftice his firft guide, and experience his fecond,

even hating bafenefs, floth, pride, and indignity, more than any dangers ; that never

allowed more for himfelf than his foldiers with him ; that upon no danger would fend

them where he would not lead them himfelf; that would never fee us want, what he
either had, or could by any means get us ; that would rather want than borrow, or

ilarve than not pay ; that loved adion more than words, and hated falfliood and
covetoufnefs worfe than death j whofe adventures were our lives, and whofe lofs our
deaths.

Leaving us thus with three (hips, feven boats, commodities ready to trade, the har-

veft newly gathered, ten weeks provifion in the ftore, four hundred ninety and odd
-perfons, twenty-four pieces of ordnance, three hundred mufkets, fnaphances, and fire-

locks, fliot, powder, and match fufBcient, curats, pikes, fwords, and morrios, more
than men ; the favages, their language, and habitations well known to an hundred
well- trained and expert foldiers, nets for fifliing, tools of all forts to work, apparel to

fupply our wants, fix mares and a horfe, five or fix hundred fwine, as many hens and
chickens, fome goats, fome ftieep, what was brought or bred there remained. But they

regarding noiliing but from hand to mouth, did confume what we had, took care for

nothing, but to perfed fome colourable complaints againft Captain Smith ; for eiFeding

whereof, three weeks longer they ftayed the (hips, till they could produce them. That
time and charge might much better have been fpent, but it fuited well with the reft of

their difcretions.

Befides James Town, that was ftrongly pallifadoed, containing fome fifty or fixty

houfes, he left five or fix other fevcral torts and plantations ; though they were not fo

fumptuous as our fucceffors expeded, they were better than they provided any for us.

AU
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All this time we had but one carpenter in the country, and three others that could do

little, but defired to be learners, two blackfmiths, two failors, and thofe we write la-

bourers were for mod part footmen, and fuch as- they that were adventurers brought

to attend them, or fuch as they could perfuade to go with them, that never did know

what a day's work was, except the Dutchmen and Poles, and fome dozen other ; for

all the reft were poor gentlemen, tradefmen, ferving-men, libertines, and fuch like, ten

times more fit to'fpoil a commonwealth, than either begin one, or but help to maintain

one : for when neither the fear of God, nor the law, nor fhame, nor difpleafure of their

friends, could rule them here, there is fmall hope ever to bring one in twenty of them

ever to be good there. Notwithftanding, I confefs divers amongft them had better

minds, and grew much more induftrious than was expedted ; yet ten good workmen

would have done more fubftantial work in a day, than ten of tnem in a week ; there-

fore men may rather wonder how we could do fo much, than ufe us fo badly, becaufe

we did no more, but leave thofe examples to make others beware, and the fruits of all,

we know not for whom.

But to fee the juftice of God upon thefe Dutchmen ; Valdo before fpoke of, made a

fliift to get for England, where perfuading the merchants what rich mines he had found,

and great fervice ne would do them, was very well rewarded, and returned with the

Lord La Warre ; but being found a mere importer, he died moft miferably. Adam
and Francis, his two conforts, were fled again to Powhatan, to whom they promifed,

at the arrival of my Lord, what wonders they would do, would he fufier them but to

fO to him ; but the King feeing they would be gone, replied. You, that would have

betrayed Captain Smith to me, will certainly betray me to this great Lord for your

peace : fo caufed his men to beat out their brains.

To conclude, the greateft honour that ever belonged to the greateft monarchs, was

the enlarging their dominions, and eredling commonwealths. Yet, howfoever any of

them have attributed to themfelves the conquerors of the world, there is more of the

world never heard of them, than ever any of them all had in fubjeftion ; for the Medes,

Perfians, and Affyrians never conquered all Afia, nor the Grecians but part of Europe
and Afia : the Romans, indeed, had a great p-rt of both, as well as Africa ; but as for

all the northern parts of Europe and Alia, the interior fouthern and weftern parts of
Africa, all America and Terra Incognita, they were all ignorant : nor is our knowledge

yet but fuperficial : that their beginnings, ending, and limitations, were proportioned

by the Almighty is moft evident j but to confider of what fmall means many of them
have begun is wonderful ; for fome write that even Rome herfelf, during the reign of
Romulus, exceeded not the number ofathoufand houfes, and Carthage grew fo great

a potentate, that at fiift was but encircled in the thongs of a bulls Ikin, as to fight with

Rome for the empire of the world. Yea, Venice, at this time the admiration of the

earth, was at firft but a marfh, inhabited by poor filhermen j and likewife Ninevie,

Thebes, Babylon, Delus, Troy, Athens, Mycena, and Sparta, grew from fmall begin-

nings to be moft famous ftates, though now they retain little more than a naked name.
Now this our young commonwealth, in Virginia, as you have read, once confifted but of
thirty-eight perfons, and in two years increafed but to two hundred

;
yet by this fmall

means, fo highly was approved the plantation in Virginia, as how many lords, with worthy
knights, and brave gentlemen, pretended to fee it, and fome did, and now after the
expence of fifteen years more, and fuch mafly funis of men and money, they grow dif-

animated. If we truly confider our proceedings with the Spaniards, and the reft, we
have no reafon to defpair, for with fo fmall charge, they never had either greater dif-

coveries, with fuch certain trials of more feveral commodities, than in this Ihort time

hath
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hath been returned from Virginia, and by much lefs means. New England was brought

out of obfcurity, and aftbrded freight fornear two hundred fail of (hips where there is

now erected a brave plantation. For the happinefs of Summer Ifles, they are no lefs

than either, and yet thofe have had a far lefs and a more difficult beginning than either

Rome, Carthage, or Venice.

Written by Richard Pots, cl6rk of the council, William Tankard,-
and G. P.

BOOK IV. .

'

TO make plain the true proceedings of the hiftory for 1609, we mufl follow the

examinations of Dr. Simons, and two learned orations pubiiflied by the Company ;

with the relation of the Right Honourable the Lord De la Ware.

Wljat happened in tbejirji Government after the Alteration in the Time of Captain George

Piercie, their Governor.

THE day before Captain Smith returned for England with the Hiips, Captain Davis

arrived in a fmall pinnace, with fome fixteen proper men more ; to thefe were added

a company from James Town, under the command of Captain John Sickelmore, alias

RatclifFe, to inhabit Point Comfort. Captain Martin and Captain Weft, having loft

their boats and near half their men among the favages, were returned to James Town ;

for the favages no fooner underftood Smith was gone, but they all revolted, and did

fpoil and murder all they encountered. Now we were all conftrained to live only on
that Smith had only for his own company, for the reft had confumed their propor-

tions, and now they had twenty prefidents, with all their appurtenances : Mr. Piercie,

our new prefident, was fo fick he could neither go nor ftand. But ere, all was con-

fumed. Captain Weft and Captain Sickelmore, each with a fmall fhip, and thirty or
forty men well appointed, fought abroad to trade. Sickelmore, upon the con6dence
of Powhatan, with about thirty others as carelefs as himfelf, were all flain, only Jeffrey

Shortridge efcaped, and Pokahontas, the King's daughter, faved a boy called Henry
Spilman, that lived many years after, by her means, amongft the Patawomekep.
Powhatan, ftill as he found means, cut off their boats, denied them trade, fo that

Captain Weft fet fail for England. Now we all found the lofs of Captain Smith, yea,

his greateft maligners could now curfe his lofs. As for corn, provifion, and contribu-

tion from the favages, we had nothing but mortal wounds, with clubs and arrows ; as

for our hogs, hens, goats, (heep, horfe, or what lived, our commanders, officers,

and favages daily confumed them ; fome fmall proportions fometimes we tafted, till ail

was devoured ; then fwords, arms, pieces, or any thing, we traded with the favages,

whofe cruel fingers were fo oft imbrued in our bloods, that what by their cruelty, our
governor's indifcretion, and the lofs of our (hips, of five hundred within fix months
after Captain Smith's departure, there remained not paft fixty men, women, and chil-

dren, moft miferable and poor creatures ; and thofe were preferved for the moft part

by roots, herbs, acorns, walnuts, berries, now and then a little fifh : they that had
ftarch in thefe extremities made no fmall ufe of it

;
yea, eventhe very (kins of our horfes ;

nay, fo great was our famine, that a favage we flew and buried, the poorer fort took

him up again and eat him, and fo did divers one another, boiled and llewed with roots

and herbs : and one amongft the reft did kill his wife, powdered her, aad had eaten
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part of her before !t was known, for which he was executed, as he Well deferved ;

now whether fhe was better roafted, boiled, or carbonadoed, I know not, but of fuch

a difh as powdered wife I never heard of. This was that time, which ftill to this day

we called tlie ftarving time ; it were too vile to fay, and fcarce to be believed what we
endured : but the occafion was our own, for want of providence, induftry, and go-

vermnent, and not the barrennefs and defeft of the country, as is generally fuppofed

;

for till then in three years, for the numbers were landed us, we had never from

England provifion fufficient for flx months, though it feemed by the bills of lading

fufficient was fent us, fuch a glutton is the fea, and fuch good fellows the mariners,

we as little tafted of the great proportion fent us, as they of our want and miferies

;

yet notwithftanding they etrer over-fwayed and ruled the bufmefs, though we endured

all that is faid, and chiefly lived on what this good country naturally afforded ; yet

had we been even in pai adife itfelf with thefe governors, it would not have been much
better with us ; yet there was amongft us, who had they had the government as Cap-

tain Smith appointed, but that they could not maintain it, would furely have kept us

from thofe extremities of miferies. This in ten days more would have fupplanted us

all with death.

But God, that would not this country fhould be unplanted, fent Sir Thomas
Gates and Sir George Sommers, with one hundred and fifty people, moft happily

preferved by the Bermudas to preferve us : ftrange it is to fay, how mir^culoufly they

were preferved in a leaking fhip, as at large you may read in the enfuing hiflory of
thofe iflands.

The Government reftgned to Sir Thomas Gatet, i6io.

WHEN thefe two noble knights did fee our miferies, being but fbangers m that
country, and could underfland no more of the caufe, but by conjecture of our cla-

mours and complaints, of accufing and excufing one another : they embarked us with
themfelves, with the beft means they could, and abandoning James Town, fet fail for
England, whereby you may fee the event of the government of the former com.
manders left to themfelves ; although they had lived there many years, as formerly
hath been fpoken (who hindered now their proceedings, Captain Smith being gone).
At noon they fell to the Ifle of Hogs, and the next mbmmg to Mulberry Point, at

what time they defcried the long-boat of the Lord La Ware, for God would not have
it fo abandoned. For this honourable Lord, then governor of the country, met them
with three fhips, exceedingly well fumifhed with all necdTaries fittrag, who again
returned them to the abandoned James Town.

Out of the obfervations of William Simmons, Doftor of Divinity.

2he Government deveK/ed to the Lord La Ware*

HIS LORDSHIP arrived the ninth ofJune, i6io, accompanied with Sir Ferdinando
Waynman, Captain Houlcroft, Captain Lawfon, and divers other gentlemen of fort j

the loth he came up with his fleet, went on fhore, heard a fermon, read his commif-
fion, and entered intojconfultation for the good of the colony, in which fecret council we
will a little leave them, that we may duly obferve the revealed counfel of God. He that
fhall but turn up his eye, and behold the fpangled canopy of heaven, or fhall but caft
downhis eye, and confider the embroidered carpet ofthe earth,and withal fhall mark how

VOL. xm. f the
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the heavens hear the earA, and the earth the com and oil» and they relieve the ncceditics

of man, that man will acknowledge God's infinite providence : but he that fhail far-

mer ot;^erve, how God inclineth all cafual events to work the neceflfary help of his

fiunts, mull needs adore the Lord's iniinite goodnefs. Never had any people more

juft caufe to caft themfelves at the very footftool of God, and to reverence his mercy,

than this dlftreffed colony ; for if God had not fent Sir Thomas Gates from the Ber-

mudas, within four days they had almofl: been famiflied ; if God had not directed the

heart of that noble knight to fave the fort from firing at their fliipping, for many were

very importunate to have burnt it, they had been dvlHtute of a prefent harbour and

fuccour ; if they had abandoned the fort any longer time, and had not fo foon re-

turned, quefticnlefs the Indians would have dcftroyed the Fort, which had been the

means of our fafeties amongft them, and a terror. If they had fet fail fooner, and

had launched into the vaft ocean, who would have promifed they ihould have encoun-

tered the fleet of the Lord La Ware, efpecially when they made for Newfoundland,

as they intended, a courfe contrary to our navy approaching. If the Lord La Ware
had not brought with him a year's provifion, what comfort would thofe poor fouls

have received to have been relanded to a fecond deftruftion ? This was the arm of the

Lord of Hods, who would have his people pais the Red Sea and wildernefs, and then

to poHefs the land of Canaan. It was divinely fpoken of heathen Socrates, '* If God
for man be careful, why fhould man be over-didruftful i for he hath fo tempered the

contrary qualities of the elements.

That neither cold things want heat, nor moid things dry,

Nor fad things fpirits, to quicken them tliereby.

Yet make they mufical content of contrariety,

Which. conqner'd, knits them in fiich links together.

They du produce even all this whatfoever.

The lord-govemor, after mature deliberation, delivered fome few words to the com-
pany, laying juft blame upon them for their haughty vanities and fluggifh idlenefs,

eameftly entreating them to amend thofe defperate follies, left he fhould be contpelled

to draw the fword of juftice, and to cut oft' fuch delinquents, which he had rather

draw, to the fhedding of his vital blood, to proted them from injuries ; heartening

them, with. xelatipn of that flore he had brought with him, conftituting officers of all

conditions, to role over them, allotting every man his particular place, to watch vigi-

lantly, and work painfully : this oration and dircdion being received with a general

applaufe, you might fhortly behold the idle and refly difeafes of a divided multitude,

by the unity and authority of this government to be fubftantially cured. Thofe that

knew not the way to goodnefs before, but cherilhed fingularity and fadion, can now
chalk out the path of all refpedive duty and fervice : every man cndeavoureth to

outftrip other in diligence : the French preparing to plant the vines, the Englifh

labouring in the woods and grounds ; every man knowcth his charge, and difchargeth

the fame with alacrity. Neither let any man- be difcouragcd, by the relation of their

daily labour (as though the fap of their bodies fliould be Ipent for other men's profit)

the fettled rimes of working, to efFed all themfelves, or as the adventurer's need defire,

required no more pains than from fix of the clock in the morning, umil ten, and from
two in the afternoon rill four, at both which times they are provided of fpiritual and
corporal relief. Firft, they enter into the church, and make their prayers unto God,
next they return to their houfes and receive their proportion of food. Nor fhould it

be conceived that this bufiqefs excludeth gentlemen, whofe breeding never kn^jw what
a day's labour meant, for though they cannot dig, ufe thefpade, nor pradift the axe,

' yet
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yet may the (laid fpirits of any condition, find how to employ the force of knowledge,

the exercife of council, the operation and power of their bed breeding and qualities.

Tha houfes which are built, areas warm and defenfive againft wind and weather, as if

they were died and flated, being covered above with ftrong boards, and fome matted

round with Indian mats. Our forces are now fuch as are able to tame the fury and

treachery of the favages : our forts aflure the inhabitants, and fruflrate all affailants.

And to leave no dii'couragement in the heart of any, who perfonally ftiall enter into

this great adtion, I will communicate a double comfort ; firft, Sir George Som-

niers, that worthy admiral, hath undertaken a dangerous adventure for the good of the

colony.

Upon the 15th of June,, accompanied with Captain Samuel Argall, he returned m
two pinnaces unto the Bermudas, promifing (if by any means God will open a wav to

that illand of rocks) that he would foon return with fix months provifion of flefli.

With much crofs weather at laft he there fafely arrived, but Captain Argall was forced

back again to James Town, whom the Lord De la Ware not long after fent to the river

of Patawomeke, to trade for corn ; where finding an Engliih boy, one Hennr Spil-
,

man, a young gentleman well defcended, by thofe people preferved from the fury of

Powhatan, by his acquaintanc6 had fuch good ufage of thofe kind favages, that they

freighted his fhip with com, wherewith he returned to James Town.

'I he other comfort is, that the Lord la Ware hath built two new forts, the one

called Fort Henry, the other Fort Charles, in honour of our moft noble Prince, and

his hopeful brother, upon a pleafant plain, and near a little rivulet they call South*

ampton river ; they ftand in a wholefome air, having plenty of fprings of fweet water,

they command a great circuit of ground, containing wood, pafture and marfh, with

apt places for vines, com and gardens ; in which forts it is refolved, that all thofe that

come out of England, (hall be at their firfl landing quartered, that the wearifomenefs of

the fea may be refrelhed in this pleafing part of the country, and Sir Thomas Gates'

he fent for England. But to correct fome injuries of the Pafpahegs, he fent Captain

Piercie, Mr. Stacy, and fifty or ihreefcore (hot, where the favages flying, they burnt

their houfes, took the Queen and her children prifoners, whom not long after they

flew.

The fertility of the foil, the temperature of the climate, the form of government,

the condidon of our people, their daily invocating of the name of God being thus

exprefled, why fhould the fuccefs, by the rules of mortal judgment, be difparaged ?

why ihould not the rich harvefl: of our hopes be feafonably expeded ? I dare fay, that

the refolution of Caefar in France, the defigns of Alexander, the difcoveries of Her-
nando Cortes in the Weft, and of Emanuel King of Portugal in the Eaft, were not

encouraged upon fo firm grounds of ftate and poflibility.

But his lordlhip being at the Falls, the favages aflaulted his troops, and flew three or
four of his men. Not long after, his honour growing very fick, he returned for

England the 28th of March ; in the fhip were about five and fifty men, but ere we
arrived at Fyall, forty of us were near fick to death, of the fcurvy, calenture, and
other difeaies : the governor, being an Englifliman, kindly ufed us, but fmall relief

we could get, but oranges, of which we had plenty, whereby within eight days we
recovered, and all were well and ftrong by that they came into England.

Written by William Box;
The counfel of Virginia finding the fmallnefs of that return which they hoped ftiould

have defrayed the charge of a new fupply, entered into a deep confultation, whether
it were fit to enter into a new contribution, or in time to fend for them home, and give

p 2 over
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over the a£Uon, and therefore they adjured Sir Thomas Gates to deal plainly with

them, who with a folemn and a facred oath replied, " That all things before reported

were true, and that all men know that we (land at the devotion of politic princes and

ftates, who for their proper utility devife all courfes to grind our merchants, and by

all pretences to conBfcate their goods, and to draw from us all manner of gain by their

inquifltive intentions, when in Virginia, a few years labour, by planting and hufbandry,

will fumifli all our defeds with honour and fecurity."

Out of a declaration publilhed by the council, 1 6 1 o.

Tie Government left again to Captain George Pierciey and the return of the Lord l,a

Warey with his relation to the Council. ^

MY LORDS, now by accident returned from my charge at Virginia, contrary dther

to my own defire, or other men's expeftations, who fpare not to cenfure me, in point

of duty, and to difcourfe and queflion the reafon, though they apprehend not the true

caufe of my return, I am forced out of a willingnefs to fatisfy every man, to deliver unta
your lordfliips and the reft of this alTembly, in what flate I have lived ever fince my
arrival to the colony, what hath been the jult caufe of my fudden departure, and on
what terms I have left the fame, the rather becaufe I perceive, that fmce my coming
into England, fuch a coldnefs and irrefolution is bred in many of the adventurers, that

fome of them feek to withdraw their payments, by which the a£tion mud be fupport-

ed, making this my return colour of their needlefs backwardnefs and unjult pro-

tra^on : which that you may the better under(land, I was welcomed to James Town
by a violent ague ; bemg cured of it, within three weeks after I began to be diflem-

pered with otner grievous ficknefs which fucceflively and feverally affailed me, for

befides a relapfe into the former difeafe, which with much more violence held me more
than a month, and brought me to greater weaknefs ; the flux furprized me, and kept me
many days, then the cramp aiTauIted my weak body with flrong pains, and after, the

gout ; all thofe drew me to that weaknefs, being unable to ftir, brought upon me the

fcurvy, which though in others it be a ficknefs of flothfulnefs, yet was it in me an effed.

of weaknefs, 'which never left me, till I was ready to leave the world.

In thefe extremities I refolved to confult with my friends, who finding nature

fpent in me, and my body almoft confumed, my pains likewife daily increafing, gave
me advice to -prefer a hopeful recovery, before an aflured ruin, which muft necelurily

have enfued, had I lived but twenty days longer in Virginia, wanting at that inllant

both food and phyfic, fit to remedy fuch extraordinary difeafes (wherefore I (hipped

myfelf wtih Doftor Bohun and Captain Argall, for Mevis, in the Well Indies, but
being cro%d with foutherly winds, I was forced to Ihape my courfe for the Weftern
Ifles, where I found help for my health, and my ficknefs aiTuaged, by the means of
frefli diet, efpecially oranges and lemons, an undoubted remedy for that difeafe : then
I intended to have returned back again to Virginia, but I was advifed not to hazard
myfelf, before I had perfectly recovered my ftrength : fo I came for England, in which
accident, I doubt not but men of judgment will imagine, there would more prejudice

have happened by my death there, than I hope can do by my return.

For the colony I left it to the charge of Captain George Piercie, a gentleman of
honour and refolution, ufftil the coming of Sir Thomas Dale, whofe commifllon was
likewife to be determined upon the arrival of Sir Thomas Gates, according to the
order your Lordfliips appointed : the number I left were about two hundred, the moft
in health, and provided of at lead ten momhs visuals, and the country people \x^*
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able and friendly. What other defers they had, I found by Sir Thomas Gates at the

Cowes ; his fleet was fufficiently fumi(hed with fupplies, but when it (hall pleafe God
that Sir Thomas Dale and Sir Thomas Gates fliall arrive in Virginia with the extra*

ordinary fupply of one hundred kine, and two hundred fwine, befides ftore of other

provifion, for the maintenance of the colony, there will appear that fuccefs in the

a£tion, as ihall give no man caufe ofdidruft, that hath already adventured, but encourage

every good mind to further fo good a work, as will redound both to the glory of God,

to the credit of our nation, and the comfort of all thofe that have been inftruments in

the furthering of it."

Out of the Lord La Ware's difcourfe, publlflied by authority, 161 x.

The Government furrendered to Sir Thomas Dale, who arrived in Virginia the lotb of
May i6ii. OutofMr.Hamor*sBook% , ,,-,, ,.;,»,

BEFORE the Lord La Ware arrived in England, the council and company had dif-

patched away Sii- Thomas Dale with three fhips, men and cattle, and all other provi-

fions neceffary for a year ; all which arrived well the 10th of May i6ii, where he

found them growing agsun to their former (late of penury, being fo improvident as not

to put com m the ground for their bread, but trufted to the (tore, then furnilhed but

with diree months providon ; his (irft care therefore was to employ all hands about

fetting of com, at the two forts at Kecoughtan, Henry and Charles, whereby the

feafoa then not fully pail, though about the end of May, we had an indifferent crop of

good com.
This bu(inefs taken order for, and the care and truft of it committed to his under*

ofllcers, to James Town he haftened, where moft of the company were at their daily

and ufual works, bowling in the ftreets ; thefe he employed about nece(rary works, as

fellmg of timber, repairing their houfes ready to fall on their heads, and providing

pales, pofts and rails, to impale his propofed new town, which by reafon of his ignorance,

being but newly arrived, he had not refolved where to feat ; therefore to better his

knowledge, with one hundred men he fpent fome time in viewing the river of Naufa-

mund, in defpite of the Indians then our enemies ; then our own river to the Falls,

where upon a high land, envvoned with the main river, fome twelve miles from the

Falls, by Arfahattock, he refolved to plant his new town.

It was no fmall trouble to reduce his people fo timely to good order, being of fo ill a
condition, as may well witnefs his fecurity and (lri£): impnnted book of articles, then

needful with all extremity to be executed ; now much mitigated : fo as if his laws had
not been fo ftridly executed, I fee not how the utter fubverfion of the colony (hould

have been prevented, witnefs Webbe's and Price's defign the firft year, fmce that of

Abbot's, and others, more dangerous than the former. Here I entreat your patience

for an apology, though not a pardon. This Jeffrey Abbots, however this author

cenfures him, and the governor executes him, I know he had long ferved both in

Ireland and Netherlands ; here he was a feneant of my company, and I never faw in

Virginia a more fufEcient foldier, lefs turbulent, a better wit, more hardy or induflri-

ous, nor any more forward to cut off* theiA that fought to abandon the country, or
wrong the colony ; how ungratefully thofe deferts might be rewarded, envied, or neg-

lefted, or his far inferiors preferred to over-top him, I know not, but fuch occa(ions'

might move a faint, much more a man, to an unadvifed pa(fionate impatience; but how-
ever, it feems he hath been pum(hed for his offences, that was never rewarded for his

ddferts. And even this fuminer Cole and Kitchins plot with three more, bending their'

9 courfft
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courfe to Ocanahowan, five days journey from us, where they report are Sii^ftiarda

inhabiting. Thefe were cut otF by the favages, hired by us to hunt them home to

receive their deferts : fo as Sir Thomas Dale hath not been fo tyrannous nor fevere by

the half, as there was occafion and juft caufe for it, and though the manner was not

ufual, we were rather to have regard to thofe, whom we would have terrified and

made fearful to commit the like offences, than to the offenders juftly condemned, for

amongd them fo hardened in evil, the fear of a cruel, painful, and unufual death more

retrains them, than death itfelf. Thus much I have proceeded of his endeavours,

until the coining of Sir Thomas Gates, in preparing himfelf to proceed as he

intended.

Now in England again to fecond this noble knight, the council and company with all

poffible expedition prepared for Sir Thomas Gates fix tall (hips, with three hundred

men, and one hundred kine and other cattle, with ammunition and all other manner of

provifion that could be thought needful ; and about the i ft or 2nd of Auguft 1611,

arrived fafely at James Town.

,., The Government returned again to Sir Thomas Gatesy idw. '

THESE worthy knights being met, after their welcome falutations. Sir Thomas Dale
acquainted him what he had done, and what he intended, which defign Sir Thomas
Gates well approving, furnilHed him with three hundred and fifty men, fuch as himfelf

made choice of. In the beginning of September 161 1, he fet fail, and arrived where

he intended to build his new town : within ten or twelve days he had environed it with

a pale, and in honour of our noble Prince Henry, called it Henrico. The next work
he did, was building at each corner of the town, a high commanding watch-houfe, a

church, and ftorc-houfes; which finrflied, he began to think upon convenient houfes for

himfelf and men, which, with all poOiblufpeed he could, he effeded, to the great content

of his company, and all the colony.

This towriis fituated upon a neck of a plain rifing land, three parts environed with

the main river, the neck of land well impaled, makes it like an ifle ; it hath three ftreets

of well framed houfes, a handfome church, and the foundation of a better laid, to be

built of brick, befides ftore-houfes, watch-houfes, and fuch like : upon the verge of

the river there are five houfes, wherein live the honefter fort of people, (as farmers in

England) and they keep continual centinel for the town's fecurity. About two miles

from the town, into the main, is another pale, near two miles in length, from river to

river, guarded with feveral commanders, with a good quantity of corn-ground impaled

fufHciently fecured to maintain more than I fuppofe will come this three years.

On the other fide of the river, for the fecurity of the town, is intended to be impaled

for the fecurity of our hogs, about two miles and a half, by the name of Hope in Faith,

and Coxendale, fecured by five of our manner of forts, which are but palifadoes, cajled

Charity Fort, Moun : Ivlalado, a gueft houfe for fick people, a high feat and wholefome

air, Elizabeth Fort,'and Fort Patience : and here hath Mr. Whitaker chofen his parlo-

nage, impaled a fair framed parfonage, and one hundred acres called Rocke-hall, but

thefe are not half finiihed.

About Chriftmas following in this fame year 161 1, in regard of the injury done us

by them of Apamatuck, Sir Thgmas Dale, without the lofs of any, except fome tew
favages, took it and their corn, being but five miles by land from Henrico, and con-

fidering how commodious it might be for us, refolved to poflefs and plant it, and at

the iiiftant called it the New Bermuda^, whereunto he hath laid out and annexed u>
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the belonging freedom and corporation for ever, many miles of champaign and wood-

land ground in fevcral hundreds, as the upper and nether hundreds, Rochdale hun-

dred, Weft Sherly hundred, and Dig's hundred. In the nether hundred he firft began

to plant, for there is the moft com ground, and with a pale of two miles, cut over

from river to river, whereby we have fecured eight Englifh miles in cotnpafs ; upon
which circuit, within half a mile of each other, are many fair houfes already built,

beftdes particular men's houfes near to the number of fifty. Rochdale, by a crofs pale

well nigh four miles lung, is alfo planted with houfes along the pale, in which hun-

dred our hogs and cattle have twenty miles circuit to graze in fecurely. The building

of the city is referred till our harvefl: be in, which he intends to make a retreat againlc

any foreign enemy.

About fifty miles from thefe is James Town, upon a fertile peninfula, which

although formerly fcandaled for an unheahhful air, we find it as healthful as any
other part of the country ; it hath two rows of houfes of framed timber, and fome of
them two (tories, and a garret higher, three large ftore-houfes joined together in

length, and he hath newly ftrongly impaled the town. This ifle, and much ground
about it, is much inhabited : to Kecoughtan we accounted it forty miles, where they

live well with half that allowance the reft have from the ftore, becaufe of the extraor-

dinary quantity of fifh, fowl, and deer, as you may read at large in the difcoveries of
Captain Smith. And thus I have truly related unto you the prefent eftate of that

fmall part of Virginia we frequent and pofTefs.

Since there was a fhip freighted with provifion and forty men ; and another fince

then with the like number and provifion, to flay twelve months in the country with
Captain Argall, which was fent not long after. After he had recreated and refrefhed
his company, he was fent to the river Patawomeke to trade for corn, the favages
about us having fmall quarter, but friends and foes as they found advantage and
opportunity : but to conclude our peace, thus it happened. Captain Argall having
entered into a great acquaintance with lapaeaws, an old friend of Captain Smith's, and
fo to all our nation, ever fince he difcovered the country : hard by him there was
Pocahontas, whom Captain Smith's relations entitled the nonpareil of Virginia, and
though fhe had been many times a preferver of him and the whole colony, yet till this

accident flie \yas never feen at James Town fince his departure, being at Patawomeke,
as it feems, thinking herfeif unknown, was eafily by her friend lapazaws, perfuaded to
go abroad with hini and his wife to fee the fhip, for Captain Argall had promifed hini a
copper kettle to bring her but to him, promifing no way to hurt her, but keep her till

they could conclude a peace with her father; the favage for this copper kettle would
have done any thing it feemed by the relation, for though fhe had feen and been in
many fhips, yet he caufed his wife to fain how defirous fhe was to fee one, and that
he offered to beat her for her importunity till flie wept. But at laft he told her if

Pocahontas^ would go with her, he was content : and thus they betrayed the poor
innocent Pocahontas aboard, where they were all kindly feafted in the cabin. lapa-
zaws treading often on the captain's foot, to rtmembfer he had done his part, the cap-
tain when be faw his time, perfuaded Pocahontas to the gun-room, feigning to have
fome conference with lapazaws, which was only that fhe fhould not perceive he was
aiiy way guilty of her captivity : fo fending for her again, he told her before her
friends fhe muft go with him, and compound peace betwixt her country and us, before
fhe ever fhlould fee Powhatan, whereat 'the old Jew and his wife began to howl and cry
as faft as Pocahontas, that upca the captain's fair perfuafions, by degrees pacifying
herfeif, aad lapazaws and hi's wife with the kettle aad other toys, went merrily on

'
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fhore, and (he to James Town. A meflenger forthwith waa fent to her father, that

his daughter Pocahontas he loved fo dearly, he mud ranfom with our men, fwords,

pieces, tools, &c. he treacherouily had ftolen.

This unwelcome news much troubled Powhatan, becaufe he loved both his daughter

and our commodities well, yet it was three months after ere he returned us anv

anfwer : then by the perfuaflon of the council, he returned feven of our men, witn

each of them an unferviceable mulket, and fent us word that when we would deliver

his daughter, he would make us fatisfaflion for all injuries done us, and give us five

hundred bufhels of corn, and for ever be friends with us. That he fent we received

in part of payment, and returned him this anfwer, that his daughter ihould be well

ufed, but we could not believe the red of our arms were either loll or (lolcn from him,

and therefore till he fent them we would keep his daughter.

This anfwer it fecmed much difpleafed him, for we heard no more from him a long

time after, when with Captain Argali's (hip, and fome other veifels belonging to the

•olony, Sir Thomas Dale, with a hundred and fifty men well appointed, went up into

his own river, to his chief habitation with his daughter ; with many fcomful bravadoes

they affronted us, proudly demanding why we came thither; our reply was, we had

brought his daughter, and to receive the ranfom for her that was promifed or to have

it perforce. They nothing difmayed thereat, told us we were welcome if we came
to fight, for they were provided for us, but advifed us, if we loved our lives to retire,

elfe they would ufe us as they had done Captain Ratliffe : we told them we would
prefently have a better anfwer, but we were no fooner within (hot of the (hore than

they let fly their arrows among us in the (hip.

Being thus juftly provoked, we prefently maimed our boats, went on (hore, burned
all their houfes, and fpoiled all they had we could find, and fo the next day proceeded

higher up the river, where they demanded why we burnt their houfes, and we why
they (hot at us ; they replied, it was fome draggling favage, with many other excufes,

they intended no hurt, but were our friends ; we told them we came not to hurt them,

but vifit them as friends alfo. Upon this we concluded a peace, and forthwith they

difpatched meffengers to Powhatan, whofe anfwer, they told us, we muft expeft four-

and'twenty hours ere the meflengers could return : then they told us our men were
run away for fear we would hang them, yet Powhatan's men were run after them ; as

for our fwords and pieces, they (hould be brought us the next day, which was only

but to deby time, for the next day they came not. Then we went higher to a hou(e

of Powhatan's, called Matchot, where we faw about four hundred men well appointed;

here they dared us to come on (hore, which we did ; no (hew of fear they made at all,

nor oflfered to refift our landing, but walking, bdldly up and down amongft us,

demanded to confer with our captain, of his commg in that manner, and to have truce

till they could but once more fend to their king to uiow his pleafure, which if it were
not agreeable to their expe£bition, then they would fight with us, and defend their

own as they could, which was but only to defer the time to carry away their provifion;

yet we promifed them truce till the next day at noon, and then if they would fight

with us, they (hould know when we would biegin by our dnmu and trumpets.

Upon this promife, two of Powhatan's fons came unto us to fee their finer, at whofe
fi^ht, feeing her well, though they heard to the contrary, they much rejoiced, pro-

mifing they would perfuade her father to redeem her, and for ever be friends with us.

And upon this, the two brethren went on board with us, and we fent Mr. John Rolfe
and Mr. Sparkes to Powhatan', to acquaint him with the bufinefs ; kindly they were
entertained, but not admitted the pretence of Powhatan, but they fpoke with Opechaor

canough,
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c&nough, his brother and fueceflbr ; he promifed to do the beft he could to Powhatan,

all might be well. So it being April, and time to prepare our ground, and fet our corn,

we returned to James Town, proniifing the forbearance of their performing their pro*

mife till the next harveft. '!^,( ./f •«,("»» i^«, <>> •* >;

Long before this, Mr. John Rolfe, an honeft gentleman, and of good behaviour, had

been in love with Pocahontas, and flic with him, which thing at that indant I made
known to Sir Thomas Dale, by a letter from him, wherein he intreated his advice, and

ihe acquainted her brother with it, which refolution Sir Thomas Dale well approved
;

the bruit of this marriage came foon to the knowledge of Powhatan, a thing acceptable

to him, as appeared by his fuddcn confent ; for within ten days, he fent Opachifco, an

old uncle vl hers, and two of his fons, to fee the manner of the marriage, and to do in

that behalf what they were requeued, for the confirmation thereof, as his deputy;

which was accordingly done about the firft of April ; and ever fince we have had
friendly trade and commerce, as well with Powhatan himfelf as all his fubjefts.

Befides this, by the means of Powhatan, we became in leagut with our next neigh-

bours, the Chicahamanias, a lufty and a daring people, free of themfelves. Thefe
people, fo foon as they heard of our peace with Powhatan, fent two meffengers with

prefents to Sir Thomas Dale, and offered them his fervice, excufing all former injuries,

hereafter they would ever be King James's fubjeds, and relinquifh the name of Chicka-

hamania, to be called Taflauteifus, as they call us, and Sirlhomas Dale their governor,

as the King's deputy ; only they defired to be governed by their own laws, which is

eight of their elders as his fubflitutes. This offer he kindly accepted, and appointed the

day he would come to vifit them.

When the appointed day came. Sir Thomas Dale and Captain Argall, with fifty

men, well appointed, went, to Chickahamania, where we found the people expefting our
coming ; they ufed us kindly, and the next morning fat in council, to conclude their

peace upon thefe conditions :

Firft, they fhould for ever be called Englifhmen, and be true fubjefts to King James
and his deputies.

Secondly, neither to kill nor detain any of our men, nor cattle, but bring them home.

^
Thirdly, to be always ready to furnifh us with three hundred men, againft the Spa-

niards, or any.

Fourthly, they fhall not enter our towns, but fend word they are new Engliflimen.
Fifthly, that every fighting man, at th**eginning of harveft, fliall bring to our ftore

two bufhels of com, for tribute, for which thf-y fhall receive fo many hatchets.
Laflly, the eight chief men fhould fee all this performed, or receive the punifhment

themfelves ; for their diligence they fliould have a red coat, a copper chain, and King
James's pifture, end be accounted his noblemen.

All this they concluded with a general affent, and a great fhout to confirm it ; then
one of the old men began an oration, bending his fpeech firfl to the old men, then to
the young, and then to the women and children, to make them underftand how
ftriaiy they were to obferve thefe conditions, and we would defend them from the fury
of Powhatan, or any enemy whatfoever, and furnifli them with copper, beads, and
hatchets

; but p.ll this was rather for fear Powhatan and we, being fo linked together,
would bring them again to his fubjeftion ; the which to prevent, they did rather choofe
to be protefted by us, than tormented by him, whom they held a tyrant. And thus
we returned again to James Town.
When our people were fed out of the common ftore, and laboured jointly together,

gfad was he could flip from his labour, or flumber over his tafk he cared not how, nay.
VOL. XIII. the
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the moft honeft amongd fliem would hardly take fo much true paina In a week, ai

now for thcmfelvos they will do in a day ; neither cared they for the increale, pre-

fuming that howfocver the harvcft profpcred, the general llore muft maintain them, fo

that we reaped not fo much corn from the labours of thirty, as now three or four do
provide for themfelves. To prevent which, Sir Thomas Dale hath ailotteti every man
three acres of clear ground, in the nature of farms, except the Bermudas, who are ex-

empted, but for one month's fervicc in the year, which mu(l neither be in feed>time

nor harveft ; for which doing, no other duty they pay yearly to the ftore, but two
barrels and a half of corn f from all thofe farmers, whoicof the (irll was William Spence,
an honcft, valiant, and an mduftrious man, and hath continued from 1607 to this pre-

fent,) from thofe is exptflcd fuch a contribution to the (tore, as we fhall neither want
for ourlclvrs, nor to entertain our I'upplics ; for the roll, they are to work eleven

months for the ftore, and hath one month only allowed them to get provifion to keep
them for twelve, except two bufticis of corn they have out of the ftore ; 'i th 'fe can
live fo, why fliould an^ fear ftarving ; and it were much better to den" 'I .m p.'.Tage,

that woula not ere they come, be content to engage themfelves to th'^'e ".I'li'o/i . . for

only from the flothful and idle drones, and n<me clfe, hath fprunfj ti manifold iinputa-

tions Virginia innocently hath undergone ; and therefore I wouM dpt<<i fu ' 'Vom coming
here, that cannot well brook labour, except thev will mdc. -r much pu iifhment and
penury, if they efcape the fcurvy ; but for the induftrious, 1 . .s a reward fufficient

;

and if any think there is nothing but bread, I refer you to hi^ relations that difcovered

the country firfl:.

T&e Governmoit left to Sir Thomas Dale, upon Sir Thomas Gates's Return for England,

SIR Thomas Dale underftnnding there was a plantation of Frenchmen in the north

part of Virginia, about the degrees of 45, fent Captaiu Argall to Port Royal and Santa
Crux, where finding the Frenchmen abroad, difpcrfed in the woods, lurpriled their

fliip and pinnace, which was but newly come from France, wherein was much good ap-

parel, and other rr vifion, which he brought to James Town, but the men efcaped, and
lived among th ' lavages of thofe countries.

It pleafed Sir Thomas Dale, before my return to England, becaufe I would be able

to fpeak fomewhat of my own knowledge, to give me leave to vifit Powhatan and his

court ; being provided, 1 had I'homas Savage with me for my interpreter ; with him,
and two favagcs for guides, I went from the Bermuda in the morning, and came to

Matchet the next night, where the King lay upon the river of Pamaunke ; his entertain-

ment was ftrange to me ; the boy he knew well, and told him, " My child, I gave you
leave, being my boy, to go fee your friends, and thefe four years I have not leen you,
nor heard of my own man Namoutack, I fent to lingland, though many fhips fmce have
been returned thence." Having done with him, he began with me, and demanded
tor the chain of pearl he fent his brother Sir Thomas Dale, at bis firft arrival, which
was a token betwixt them, whenever '

, .fir-ii-l <''-nd a meflengerfrom himfelf to him,
he fliould wear tl.it chain about his no-k., 1 j j the peace "- concluucd, otherwife he
was to bind him, and fend him home

It is true, Sir I'homas Dale had feni Inin fuch word, and gave his page order to give

it me, but he forgot it, and till this prefent I never heard of it
;

yet I replied I did know
there was fuch an order, but that was when upon a fudden he fliould have occafion to

find an Englifiiman without an Indian guide -, but if his own people fliould conduit his

nicflenger, as two of his did me, who knew my melTage, it was fufficient ; with

5 which
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which anfwcr he was contented, and fo conduced us to hid houAf, where was a guard

of two hundred bow-men, that always attend hU perfon. The firft thing he did, he of*

ierfd me a pipe of tobacco, then aflccd me how hia brother Sir Thomas Dale did, and

hisdiirHtir, and unknown fon, and how thty lived, Ifwetl, and liked. I told him his

brother wu« * II, and his daughter fo coiitenttxl, fhe nild not live again with him ',

whereat he lauglnd, and dmniUidod tht < mlo of my coming. I told him my mefl'ng*

was uriv . ,
and I was to deliver It only to himfcU md l'a^>afchicher, one of my guidrs

tliac was acquainf< il with it ; inlbntly he rommandcd all JUt of the houfe, but only his

two Rutins, that always (' by him ; and l/-ide me Ipcak on.

I tol i him, by my interprei (\ Sir Thomxs Dale hath fcnu you two pieces of copper,

five firings of whitf and blue beads, hve wooden coml^ 'ni fifh-hooks, a pair of

kn'ivts,and that when you would fend for it, he would gi c -u a grind ftone. All this

pleafed him : but tlien I tuld him h\s brother Dale, hearing o. 'le ramr of his youngeft

daughter, defiring in any cafe he would fend her bv mt? unto i.i'w, in teftimony of hi:>

love, as well for that he intended to marry her, as the dcfire her 'Iter had to fee Ikt,

becaufe being now one people, and he defirous for ever -> dwe in \M countr , he

conceived there could not be a truer affurance of peace au*' '^••ieniiihip, than in ' ich a

natural band of an united union.

I needed not entreat his anfwer by his oft interru ing ni ''\ my '"peech ; and prc-

fently with much gravity he thus replied:

*« I gladly accept your falutt of love and peace, which while

keep ; his pledges thereof I reciwo with no lefs thanks, ahhoug'

as formerly he had received : b l for my daughter, I have fold

to a great Werowance, for two 1 ifhels of rawrenoke, three days

replied, I knew his greatnefs hi reftoring the rawrenoke

;

gratify his brother, and the rathei , becaufe Ihe was but twelve ye«

befides the band of peace, he i. ould have for her three time

rawreiioke in beads, copper, hatch "ts, &c. His anfwer was, he k-

his life; and though he had many ch:ldren, he delighted in none fo i

if he (hould not often behold, heco ild not poflibly li\ e, which iii

could not do. Having refolved upon no terms to put humfelf into i

amongd us, therefore defired me to urge him no further, but retv.

anfwer: that, " I defire no firmer all irance of his friendfhip than ti

made : from nie he hath a pledge, om of my daughters, which fo lone

be fufficient, when flie dies, he fhall have another : I hold it not a br

defire to bereave me of my two childrc :i at once. Farther, tell him, thuu^

I live I (hall exaflly

V are not fo ample
uljin this few days
ney from me." I

cati her again to

s old; alfuring him,
the worth of the

J his daughter as

»ch as (he, whom
ing with us he
lands, or come
his brother this

'.iromife he hatU
IS (lie lives (hall

riy part to

I he had no
pledge at all, he need not diftruft any i ijury from me or my people ; tlu re have been
too many of his men and mine (lain, ar:d by my occafion there (hall never be more,
(I, which have power to perform it, hav( faid it) although I (hould have juft caufe, for

1 am now old, and would gladly end m days in peace : if you offer me injury, my
country is large enough to go from yot : thus much I hope will fatisfy my brother.

Now becaufe you are weary, and I flu ")y, we will thus end." So commanding us
viduals and lodging, we refted that night , and the next morning he came to vifit us,

and kindly condudted us to the belt cheer he had. William Parker.

While I here remained, by chance came an Englifhman, whom there had been fin--

f)rifed three years ago at Fort Henry, grown fo like, both in complexion and habit

ike a favage, I knew him not, but by his t( ngue : he defired me to procure his liberty,

which I intended, and fo far urged Powhatan, that he grew difcontented, and told me,
you have one of my daughters, and I am content ; but you cannot fee one of your men

Q a with
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with me, but you muft have him away, or break friendflilp ; if you muft needs have

him, you fliall go home without guides, and if any evil befall you, thank yourfelves : I

told him I would, but if I returned not well, he muft expert a avenge; and his brother

might have juft caufe to fufpeft him. So in paflion heleft me till fupper, and then gave

me fuch as he had with a cheerful countenance : about midnight he awaked us, and

promifed in the morning my return with Parker : but I muft remember his brother to

fend him ten great pieces of copper, a fliaving-knife, a frow, a grind ftone, a net, fifh-

hooks, and fuch toys ; which left I fhould forget, he caufed me write in a table-book he

had; however he got it, it was a fair one; I defired he would give it me \ he told me no,

it did him much good in fhewing to ftrangers ; yet in the morning when we departed,

having fumifhed us well with provifion, he gave each of us a buck's (kin as well drefled

as could be, and fent two more to his fon and daughter : and fo we returned to

James Town.
Written by Mr. Ralph Hamor and John Rolph.

. i

I have read the fubftance of this relation in a letter written by Sir Thomas Dalet

another by Mr. Whitaker, and a third by Mr. John Rolfe, how careful they were to

inftrud her in chriftianity, and how capable and defirous fhe was thereof; after ihe had

been forae time thus tutored, flie never had defire to go to her father, nor could well

endure the fociety of her own nation ; the true affeflion (he conftantly bore her

hufband was much ; and the ftrange apparitions and violent paflions he endured for her

love, as he deeply protefted, was wonderful ; and Ihe openly renounced her country's

idolatry, confeffed the faith of Chrift, and was baptized, but either the coldnefs of the

adventurers, or the bad ufage of that was collected, or both, caufed this worthy knight

to write thus: *' Oh why fhould fo many princes and noblemen engage themfelves, and
thereby intermeddling herein, have caufed a number of fouls tranfport themfelves, and
be tranfported hither ? Why fhould they, I fay, relhiquifh this fo glorious an a£tion

:

for if their ends be to build God a church, they ought to perfevere ; if otherwife, yet

their honour engageth them to be conftant ; howfoever they ftand afFedled, here is

enough to content them. Thefe are the things have animated me to ftay a little fenfon

from them, I am bound in confcience to return unto ; leaving all contenting pleafures

and mundall delights, to refide here with much turmoil, which I will rather do than

fee God's glory diminifhed, my King and country diihonourcd, and thefe poor fouls I

have in charge revived, which would quickly happen if I fhould leave tham ; fo few I

have with me fit to command or manage the bufinefs : Mr. Whitaker, their preacher,

complaineth, and miich mufeth, that fo few of our Englifh minifters, that were fo hot

agdinft the furplice and fubfcription come hither, where neither is fpoken of. Do they

not wilfully hide their talents, or keep themfelves at home, for fear of lofing a few
j^leafures ; be there not any among them of Mofes's mind, and of the apoftles, that

forfook all to follow Chrift ? but I refer them to the Judge of all hearts, and to the

King that fhall rewai'd every one according to his lalent.

From Virginia, June 18, 1 6 14.

The bufinefs being brought to this perfedlion. Captain Argall returned for England
in the latter end of June 1614, arriving in England, and bringing thefe good tidings to
the council and company by the afliftances of Sir Thomas Gates, that alfo had returned
from Virginia but the March before; it was prefently concluded, that to fupply
this good fuccefs with all expedition, the ftanding lottery fhould be drawn with
all diligent conveniency, and that pofterity may remember upon occafion to ufe the
like according to the declaration, I think it not araifs to remember thus much.

The

m
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m•^ T;&* Contents of ihe Declaration of the Lottery publijhed by the Council.

IT is apparent to the world, by how many former proclamations, we raanifefted our

intents to have drawn out the great (landing lottery long before this, which not falling

out as we defired, and others expedled, whofe monies are adventured therein, we
thought good, therefore, for the avoiding all unjuft and fmifter conftruftions, to re-

folve the doubts of all indifferent mmded, in three fpecial points for their better fatif-

fa£lion.

But ere I go any further, let us remember there was a running lottery ufed a long

time in St. Paul's Church-yard, where this ilood, that brought into the treafury good
fums of money daily, though the lot was but fmall.

Now for the points : the firft is, for as much as the adventurers came in fo flackly

for the year part, without prejudice to the generality, in lofing the blanks and prizes,

we were forced to petition to the Honourable Lords, who out of their noi '

' care ta

further this plantation, have recommended their letters to the countries, c^ues, and
good towns in England, which we hope by fending in their voluntary adventurers will

lufficiently fupply us.

The fecond, for fatisfa£Uon to all honeft well affefted minds, is, that though this.

expeftation anfwer not our hopes, yet we have not failed in our Chriftian care the good
of that colony, to whom we have lately fent two fundry fupplies, and were they but
now fupplied with more hands, we fhould foon refolve the divifion of the country by
lot, and fo leffen the general charge.

The third is, our conftant refolution, that feeing our credits are fo far engaged ta
the Honourable Lords and the whole flate, for the drawing this great lottery, which
we intend fhall be without delay the 26th of June next, defiring all fuch as have un-
dertaken with books to folicit their friends, that they will not withhold their monies till

the lad monfli be expired, left we be unwillingly forced to proportion a lefs value and
number of our blanks and prizes, which hereafter foUoweth.

We/comes.

To him that firft fhall be drawn out with a blank - - . -

To the fecond

To the third --.-...-
To him that every day during the drawing of this lottery (hall be firft drawn

out with a blank

Crown:..

100

50
25

10

Prizes.

1 Great prize of -

2 Great prizes, each of

4 Great prizes, each of

6 Great prizes, each of
10 Prizes, each of
20 Prizes, each of
100 Prizes, each of
200 Prizes, each of

400 Prizes, each of

Crowns,

4500
2000
1000

50a
300
20a
100

50
2a

loco
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1000 Prizes, each of . .

looo Prizes, each of m m

1 ooo Prizes, each of .

4000 Prizes, each of m m

1000 Prizes, each of m

1000 Prizes, each of t

'

Rewards.

Crowns, '

10
8

6 ;

4 .u

3
2 (I'

Crowns
* 25
- 400
m 300
- .200

. 100

.1.

To him that fhall be laft drawn out with a blank

To him that puttcth in the greateft lot under one name
To him that putteth in the lecond greateft number

To him that putteth in the third greateft number -

To him that putteth in the fourth greateft number

If divers be of equal number, their rewards are to be divided proportionally.

j^ddition of new Rewards. _'
i
.

The blank that (hall be drawn out next before the great prize fljall have - 25
The blank that Ihall be drawn out next after the faid great prize - - ^5
The blanks that (hall be drawn out immediately before the two next great

prizes (hall have each of them - - - - - - -2o|
The feveral blanks next after them, each (hall have - - - ao

"

The feveral blanks next before the four great prizes, each (hall have - 15;
The feveral blanks next after them, each (hall have - - - .15
The feveral -blanks next before the fix great prizes, each (hall have - - 10
The feveral blanks next after them, each (hall have - * • - 10

Tlie prizes, welcomes, and rewards (hall be paid in ready money, plate, or other

goods rcafonably rated j if any diflike of the plate or goods, he diall have nioney,

abating only the tenth part, except in fmall prizes of ten crowns or under.

The money for the adventurers is to be paid to Sir Thomas Smith, knight, and
trcafurer for Virginia, or fuch officers as he (hall appoint in city or country, under the

common feal of the company for the receipt thereof.

All prizes, welcomes, and rewards, drawn wherever they dwell, (hall of the treafurer

have prefent pay ; and whofoever under one name or poefy payeth three pounds in

ready money, (hall receive fix fliillings and eight-pence, or a filver fpoon of that value

at his choice.

About this time it chanced a Spanifli (hip beat to and again before Point Comfort,

and at laft fent afliore their boat as defirous of a pilot. Captain James Davis, the

governor, immediately gave them one, but he was no fooner in the boat, but away
they went with him, leaving three of their companions behind them, this fudden

accident occafioned fome diftruft, and a ftrid examination of thofe three thus left, yet

with as good ufage as our eftate could afford them. They only confelfed having loft

their admiral ; accident had forced them into thofe parts, and two of thetn were
captains, and in chief authority in the fleet ; thus they lived till one of them was found

to be an Eng!i(hman, and had been the Spaniards' pilot for England in 1 588, and having

here induced fome mal-contents to believe his projects, to run away with a fmall bark,

which was apprehended, fome executed, and he expeding but the hangman's courtefy,

dircdly
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direftly confeffed that Iwo or three Spanifli (hips was at fea, purpofely to difcover the-

eftate of the colony, but their commiffion was not to be opened till they arrived in

the bay, fo that of any thing more he was utterly ignorant. One of the Spaniards at

laft died, the other was fent for England, but this reprieved, till Sir Thomas Dale

hanged him at fea in his voyage homeward ; the Englifh pilot they carried for Spain,

whom after a long time imprifonment, with much fuit was returned for England.

Whilft thofe things were efFefting, Sir Thomas Dale having fettled to his thinking

all things in good order, made choice of one Mr. George Yearly to be deputy-

Governor in his abfence, and fo returned for England, accompanied with Pocahontas,

the King's daughter, and Mr. RoUe her hufband, and arrived at Plymouth the 12th

of June i6i6.

. ^. The Government left io Captain Yearly. .
, ;

NOW a little to commentary upon all thefe proceedings, let me leave but this as ar

^caveat by the way; if the alteration of government hath fubverted great empires, how
dangerous is it then in the infancy of a commonwealth? The multiplicity of governors-

is a great damage to any ftate, but uncertain daily changes are burdenfome, becaufe

their entertainments are chargeable, and many will make hay whilft the fun doth

ihine, however it fliall fare with the generality. v

This dear bought land with fo much blood and coft, hath only made fome few rich,,

and all the reft lofers. But it was intended at the firft, the firft undertakers (houlAbe

jirft preferred and rewarded, and the firft adventurers fatisfied, and they of all the reft

are the moft negleftcd ; and ihofe that never adventured a groat, never faw the country,

nor ever did any fervice for it, employed in their places, adorned with their deferts,

and enriched with their ruins ; and when they are fed fat, then in cometh others fo

lean as they were, who through their oninipotency doth as much. Thus what one

officer doth another undoth, only aiming at their own ends ; thinking all the wprld

derides his dignity, cannot fill his coffers being in authority with any thing. Every

man hath his mind free, but he can never be a true member to that eftate, that to

enrich himfelf beggars all the country. Which bad courfe there are many yet in this

noble plantation, whofe true honour and worth as much fcorns it, as the other love it ;

for the nobility and gentry there is fcarce any of t^ -^m expeds any thing but the prof-

perity of the aftion: and there are fome merchants and others, I am confidently

perfuaded, do take more care and pains, nay, and at their continual great charge,

than they could be hired to for the love of money, fo honeftly regarding the general

good of this great work, they would hold it worfe than facrilege, to wrong it but a
(hilling, or extort upon the common foldiers a penny. But to the purpofe, and to

follow the hiftory.

Mr. George Yearly, now in\»efted deputy-governor by Sir Thomas Dale, applied

himfelf for the moft part in planting tobacco, as the moft prefent commodity they

could devife for a prefent gain, fo that every man betook himfelf to the beft place he
could for the purpofe : now though Sir Thomas Dale had cauied fuch an abundance
of corn to be planted, that every man had fufficient, yet the fupplies fent us,

came fo unfurnifhed as quickly eafed us of our fuperfluity. To relieve their neceffi-

ties, he fent to the Chickahamanias for the tribute-corn Sir Thomas Dale and
Captain Argall had conditioned for with them : but fuch a bad anfwer they returned

him, that he drew together one hundred of his beft fliot, with whom he went to

Chickaharaania j the people in fome places ufcd him indifferently, but in moft places

with

h.^i^.^tt^i^-''^^-
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with mucli fcorn and contempt, telling liim he was-but Sir Thomas Dale's man, and

they had payed his mafter according to condition, but to give any to him they had no

fuch order, neither would they obey him as they had done his niafler; after he had

told them his authority, and that he had the fame power to enforce them thait Dale

liad, they dared him to come on fhore to fight, prefiiming more of his not daring,

than tlieir own valour. Yearly feeing their infoiencies, made no great difficulty to

go on ihorc at Ozinies, and they as little to encounter him : but marching from thence

towards Manianainmt, they put themfclves in the fame order tliey fee us,, lead by their

Captain Kiflanacomen, governor of Ozinies, and fo marched dole along by us, each as

threatening other who fliould firrt begin. But that night we quartered againft Mamana-
hunt, and tliey pafled the river. The next day we followed tiiem ; there are few

places in Virginia had then more plain ground together, nor more pleniy of corn,

wliich although it was but newly gathered, yet they had hid it in the woods where

we could not find it: a good time we fpcnt thus in arguing the caufe, the favages

without fear ftanding in troops amongft us, feeming as if their countenances had been

fuflicient to daunt us : what other pradices they had 1 know not, but to prevent the

worll, our captain caufed us all to make ready, and upon the word, to let fly among
them, where he appointed : others alfo he commandtd to feize on them they could

ibr prifoners ; all which being done according to our diredion, the captain gave the

word, and we prefently di.'charged, where twelve lay, fome dead, the refl for life

fprawling on the ground, twelve more we took prifoners, two whereof were brothers,

two of their eight elders, the one took by Serjeant Boothe, the other by Robert, a

Polonian ; near one hundred bulliels of corn we had for their ranfoms, which was

promiftd the foldiers for a reward, but it was not performed : now Opechancanough

had agreed with our captain for the fubjetling of thofe people, that neither he nor

Powhatan could ever bring to their obedience, and that he fhould make no peace with

them without his advice: in our return by Ozinies with our prifoners, we met
Opechancanough, who with much ado feigned with what pains he had procured their

peace, the which to requite, they called him the King of Ozinies, and brought him
from all parts many prcfents of beads, copper, and fuch trafli as they had ; here as at

many other times we were beholden to Captain Henry Spilman our interpreter, a gen-

tleman who had lived long time in this country, and fometimes a prifoner among the

favages, and done much good fervice, though but badly rewarded. From hence we
marched towards James Town; we had three boats loaded with corn and other luggage,

the one of them, being more willing to be at James Town with the news than the

other, was overfct, and eleven men cad away with the boat, < orn and all their provi-

fion
J
notwithflanding, this put all the reft of the favages in that fear, efpecially in

regard of the great league we had with Opechancanough, that we followed our labours

quietly, and in fuch fccurity, that divers favages of other nations daily frequented us

with what provifions they could get, and would guide our men on hunting, and often

hunt for us tlicmfclvcs. Captain Yearly had a favage or two fo well trained up to

their pieces, they were as expert as any of the Englifli, and one he kept purpofely to

kill him fowl. There were divers others had favages in like manner for their men.

Thus we lived logcihor as if wc had been one people, all the time Captain Yearly

flayed with us ; but fuch grudges and difcontents daily increafcd among ourfelves, that

upon the arrival of Captain Argall, fent by the council and company to be our

governor, Captain Yearly returned for England in the year 1617.
' From the writings of Captain Nathaniei, Powell, Wili.iam

Cantrill, Serjeant Boothe, Kdwaru Gurganev.

9 During
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During this time the Lady Rebecca, alias Pocahontas, daughter to Powhatan, by

the diligent care of Mr. John Rolfe, her hufband and his friends, was taught to fpeak

fuch Englilh as might well be underftood, well inftrufted in chriftianity, and was

become very formal and civil after our Englifh manner; (he had alfo by him a child,

which fhe loved moft dearly, and the treafurer and company took order both for the

maintenance of her and it, befides there were divers perlons of great rank and quality

had been very kind to her ; and before (he arrived at London, Captain Smith, to

deferve her former courtefies, made her qualities known to the Queen's moft Excellent

Majefty and her court, and wrote a little book to this effeft tq the Queen : an abftraft

whereof folioweth

:

To the moji high and virtuous Princefs Queen Anne ofQreat Britain.

:i£r.Moft admired Queen, •

THE love I bear my God, my King, and country, hath fo often emboldened me in

the worft of extreme dangers, that now honefty doth conftrain me prefume thus far

beyond myfelf to prefent Your Majefty this fhort difcourfe : if ingratitude be a deadly

poifon to all honeft virtues, I muft be guilty of that crime, if I fliould omit any means

to be thankful. So it is.

That fome ten years ago, being in Virginia, and taken prifoner by the power of Pow-

hatan, their chief king, I received from this great favage exceeding great courtefy, efpe-

cially from his Ton Nantaquaus, the moft manlieft, comelieft, boldeft fpirit I ever faw in

a faic^ge, and his fifter Pocahontas, the king's moft dear and well-beloved daughter,

being but a child of twelve or thirteen years of age, whofe companionate pitiful heart,

of my defperate ftate, gave me much caufe to refpeft her ; I being the firft chriftian

this proud King and his grim attendants ever faw, and thus enthralled in their barbarous

power, I cannot fay I felt the leaft occafion of want that was in the power of thofe my
mortal foes to prevent, notwithftanding all their threats. After fome fix weeks fatting

amongft thofe favage courtiers, at the minute of my execution, (he hazarded the beating

out of her own brams to fave mine, and not only that, but fo prevailed with her father,

that I was fafely conducted to James Town, where I found about eight-and-thirty mife-

rable poor and fick creatures, to keep pofteflion of all thofe large territories of Virginia,

fuch was the weaknefs of this poor commonwealth, as had the favages not fed us, we
direftly had ftarved.

And this relief, moft gracious Queen, was commonly brought us by this Lady
Pocahontas, notwithftanding all thefe paflages when inconftant Fortune turned our peace

to war, this tender virgin would ftill not fpare to dare to vifit us,and by her ourjars have
been oft appeafed, and our wants ftill fupplied ; were it the policy of her father thus

to employ her, or the ordinance of God thus to make her his inftrument, or her ex-

traordinary affedion to our nation, I know not ; but of this I am fure, when her father,

with the utmoft of his policy and power, fought to furprize me, having but eighteen

with me, the dark night could not affright her from coming through the irkfome woods,
and with watered eyes, gave me intelligence, with her belt advice, to efcape his fury ;

which had he known, he had furely flain her. James Town, with her wild train, me
as freely frequented as her father's habitation ; and during the time of two or three

years, (he next, under God, was ftill the inftrument to preferve this colony from death,

lamine, and utter confufion, which if in thofe times had once been diffolved, Virginia

might have lain as it was at our firft arrival to this day. Since then this bufmefs having
VOL. XIII. R been
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been turned and varied by many accidents from that I left lt"at» It is ntoft dertam, aftei*

a long and troublefome war, after my departure, betM'ijtt her i)ither and our colony,

all which time (he was not heard of, about two years after (he herfelf was takt^ pri«

foner, being fo detained near two years longer ; the colony by that means was relieved,

peace concluded, and at laft, rejecting her barbarous condition, wa^ married to an LngUfh
gentleman, with whom at this prdent (he is in England ; the firft Chriftian ever of

that nation, the firft Virginian ever fpake Engli(h, or had a child in marriage by an

Engli(hman, a matter furely, if my |ij^)ing be truly confider^d 9fli well underftood^

worthy a Princefs's underftanding, .. < .

,

. , ^ .jj. ta ...i.; ,' ,• >
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Thus, mort gracious Lady, I have related to Your Maje(l:y, what at your beft leifure

approved hiftories will account you at large, and done in the time of Your Majefty'sour

life, and however this might be prefented you from a more worthy pen, it cannot from

a more honeft heart ; as yet I never begged any thing of the ftate, or any, and it is my
want of ability and her exceeding dcfert, your birth, means and authoriry, her birth,

virtue, want, and fimplicity, doth make me thus bold, humbly to befeech YourMajefty
to take this knowledge of her, tkough it be from one fo unworthy to be the reporter a?

myfelf, her hufband's eftate not being able to make her fit to attend Your Majefty :

the moft and leaft I can do, is to tell you this, becaufe none fo oft hath tried it as my-
felf, and the rather being of fo great a (pint, however her ftature : if (he (hould not be

well received, feeing this kingdom may rightly have a kingdom by her means ; her

prefent love to us and chriftianity, might turn to fuch fcorn and fury, as to divert aU
this good to the worft of evil, where finding fo great a (2ueen (hould do her fomei

honour more than (he can imagine, for being fo kind to your fervants and fubjedls,

would foravi(h her with content, as endear her deareft blood to elfecl that Your Ma-
jefty and all the King's honeft lubjeSs moft earneftly defire j and fo I humbly kifs

your gracious hands.

Being about this time preparing to fet fail for New England, I could not ftay to do
her that fervice I defired, and (he well deferved ; but hearing (he was at Branford, with

divers ofmy friends, I went to fee her : after a modeft falutation, without any word,
(he turned about, obfcured her face, as not fceniing well contented ; and in that hu-

mour, her hufband, with divers others, we all left her two or three hours, repenting

jnyfelf to have writ (he could fpeak Engli(h. But not long after, (he began to talk,

and remembered me well what courtefies (he had done ; faying, " You did promife

Powhatan what was yours (hould be his, and he the like to you ;
you called him father,

being in his land a ftranger, and by the fame reafon, fo muft I do you :" which, thougli

I would have excufed, 1 durft not allow of that title, becaufe (he was a King's daughter.

With a well-fet countenance, (he faid, " Were you not afraid to come into my father's

country, and caufsd fear in him and all his people (but me) ; and fear you here I (hould

call you father? I tell you then I will, and you (liall call me child, and fo I will be for

ever and ever your countryman. They did tell us always you were dead, and I knew
no other till I came to Plymouth

;
yet Powhatan did command Vetamatomakkin to

leek you, and know the truth, becaufe your countrymen will lie much."
This favage, one of Powhatan's council, being amongfl: them held an undcrftanding

fellow, the King purpofcly fent him, as they fay, to number the people here, and inform
him well what we were, and our (late. Arriving at Plymouth, according to his direc-

tions, he got a long ftick, whereon by notches he did think to have kept the number
of all the men he could lee, but he was quickly weary of that talk ; coming to London,
where by chance I met him, having renewed our acquaintance, where many were de-

firous to hear and fee his behaviour, he told me, Powhatan did bid him to find me out,

to
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to (hew him our God, the Iting, Queen, and Prince, I fo much had fold them of: con-

cerning God, I told him the bed I could ; the King, I heard, he had feen, and the reft

he (hould fee when he would } he denied ever to have feen the King, till by circum-

ftances he was fatisfied he had ; then he replied very fadly, « You gave Powhatan a

white dog, which Powhatan fed as hinifelf ; but your King gave me nothing, and I am
better than your white dog."

The fmall time! ftaid in London, divers courtiers and others, my acquaintances, hath

cone with me to fee her, that generally concluded, they did think God had a great hand

in her converfion, and they have feen many Knglifh ladies worfe favoured, propor-

tioned, and behavioured ; and as fince I have heard it pleafed bothr the King and Queen's

Majefty honourably to efteem her, accompanied with that honourable lady the Lady

De la Warre, and that honourable Lord her hufband, and divers other perfons of good

qualities, both publicly at the malks and otherwife, to her great fatisfaftion and con-

tent, which doubtlefs (he would have deferved, had (he lived to arrive in Virginia.

The Government devolved to Captain Samuet Jrgall, 161 7.

THE treafurer, council, and company having well fumi(hed. Captain Samuel
Argall, the lady Pocahontas alias Rebecca, with her bu(band and others, in the good

(liip called the George, it pleafed God, at Gravefend, to take this young lady to his

jnercy, where (he made not more forrow for her unexpefted death, than joy to the

beholders, to hear and fee her make fo religious and godly an end. Her Iktle child,

Thomas Rolfe, therefore was left at Plymouth, with Sir Lewis Stukly, that defired the

keeping of it. Captain Hamar, his vice-admiral, was gone before, but he found him
at Plymouth. In March they fet fail, 1617, and in May he arrived at James Town,
where he was kindly entertained by Captain Yearley and his company in a martial order,

whofe right hand (ile was led by an Indian. In James Town he found but five or (rx

houfes, the church down, the pallifadoes broken, the bridge in pieces, the well of

fre(h water fpoiied ; the ftore-houfe they ufed for the church, the market-place, and
ftreets, and all other fpare places planted with tobacco, the favages as frequent in their

houfes as themfelves, whereby they were become expert in our arms, and had a great

many in their cuftody and po(ireflion, the colony difperfed all about, planting tobacco.

Captain Argall not liking thofe proceedings, altered them agreeable to his own mind,
taking the belt order he could for repairing thofe defects, which did exceedingly

trouble us ; we were conftrained every year to build and repair our old cottages, which
were always a decaying in all places of the country ; yea, the very courts of guard
built by Sir Thomas Dale, was ready to fall, and the pallifadoes not fufficient to keep
out hogs. Their number of people were about four hundred, but not pad two hun-
dred fit for hu(bandry and tillage : we found there in all one hundred and twenty-eight

cattle, and fourfcore and eight goats, befides innumerable numbers of fwine ; and good
plenty of corn in fome places : yet the next year the captain fent out a frigate and a
pinnace, that brought us near fix hundred bulhels more, which did greatly relieve the

whole colony : for from the tenants we feldom had above four hundred bulhels of rent

corn to the Here, and there was not remaining of the companies* company, pad four-

and-fifty men, women and children.

This year having planted our fields, came a great drought, and fuch a cruel ftorm
of hail, which did fuch fpoil both to the corn and tobacco, that we reaped but fmall
profit, the magazine that came in the George, being five months in her palTage, proved

R 2 very
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very badly conditioned, but ere (he arrived, "we had gathered and made up our tobacco,

the belt at three {hillings the pound, the red at eighteen pence.

To fupply us, the council and company, with all poflible care and diligence, fur-

nifhed a good (hip, of fome two hundred and fifty tons, with two hundred people and

thtfLord la Ware. They fet fail in April, and took their courfe by the wcftern ifles,

where the governor of the ifle of Saint Michael received the Lord la Ware, and

honourably feafted him, with all the content he could give him. Going from thence,

they were long troubled with contrary winds, in which time many of them fell very fick,

thirty died, one of which number was that moft honourable lord governor the Lord La
Ware, whofe moft noble andgenerousdifpofitionis wellknown, to hisgreat coft, had been

moft forward in this bufinefs, for his country's good : yet this tender ftate of Virginia

was not grown to that maturity to maintain fuch ftate and pleafure as was fit for fuch

a perfonage, with fo brave and great attendance : for fome fmall number of adven-

turous gentlemen to make difcoveries, and lie in garrifon, ready upon any occafion to

keep in fear the inconftant favages, nothing were more requifite, but to have more to

>vait and play than work, or more commanders and officers than induftrious labourers,

was not fo neceffary : for in Virginia, a plain foldier, that can ufe a pick-axe and
^ade, is better than five knights, although they were knights that could break a lance

;

for men of great place, not inured to thofe encounters, when they find things not

fuitable, grow many times fo difcontented, they forget themfelves, and oft become fo

carelefs, that a difcontented melancholy brings to them much forrow, and to others

much mifery. At laft they ftood in for the coaft of New England, where they met a
fmall Frenchman, rich of beavers and other furs. Though we had here but fmall

knowledge of the coaft nor country, yet they took fuch an abundance of fifh and fowl,

and fo well refrelhed themfelves there with wood and water, as by the help of God
thereby, having been at fea fixteen weeks, got to Virginia, who without this relief had
been in great danger to perifh. The Frenchmen made them fuch a feaft, with fuch

an abundance of variety of fifh, fowl, and fruits, as they all admired, and little ex-

pected that wild wildernefs could afford fuch wonderful abundance of plenty. In this

(hip came about two hundred men, but very little provifion, and the (hip called the

Treafurer came in again not long after with forty paffengers j the Lord la Ware (hip,

lying in Virginia three months, we viftualled her with three fcore bufhels of corn, and
eight hogfheads of flefh, befides other viftuals fhe fpent whilft they tarried there : this

fliip brought us advice that great multitudes were a preparing in England to be fent,

and relied much upon that viduals they fhould find here : whereupon our captain

called a council, and writ to the council here in England the ftate of the colony, and
what a great mifery would enfue, if they fent not provifion as well as people ; and
whatthey did fufFer for want of fkilful hufbandmen, and means to fet their ploughs on
vork, having as good ground as any man can dcfire, and about forty bulls and oxen,
but they wanted men to bring them to labour, and irons for the ploughs, and hamefs
for the cattle. Some thirty or forty acres we had fown with one plough, but it ftood

fo long on the ground before it was reaped, it was moft (haken, and the reft fpoiled

with the cattle and rats in the bam, but no better corn could be for the quantity.

Richard Killingbeck being with the captain at Kekoughtan; defired leave to return to

his wife at Charles Hundred, he went to James Town by water, there he got four more
to go with him by land, but it proved that he intended to go trade with the Indians of
Chickahamania, where making (hew of the great quantity of truck they had, which
the favages perceiving, partly tor their truck, partly for revenge of fome friends they

pretended
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pretended (hould have been flain by Captain Yearley, 6M of them, rwith an Englifli

piece, fhot Killingbeck dead j the other favages aflauhed the reft and flew them,

ftripped them, and took what they had ; but fearing this murther would come to h'ght»

and might caufe them to fuffer for ' would now proceed to the perfeftion of villainy ;

for prefently they robbed their Mzl -omocko houfe of the town, ftole all the Indian

treafure thereout, and fled into the woods, as other Indians related. On Sunday fol-

lowing, one Parfax, that dwelt a mile from the town, going to church, left his wife

and three fmall children fafe at home, as he thought, and a young youth : flie fup-

pofing prayer to be done, left the children, and went to meet her hufband
; prefently

after came three or four of thofe fugitive favages, entered the houfe, and flew a boy
and three children, and alfo another youth that ftole out of the church in prayer time,

meeting them, was likewife murdered. Of this difafter the captain fent to Opechan-
kanough for fatisfadion ; but he excufed the matter, as altogether ignorant of it ; at

the fame time the favages that were robbed were complaining to Opechankanough, and
much feared the Englijh would be revenged on them, fo that Opechankanough fent to

Captain Argall, to aflure him the peace fliould never be broken by him, defiring that

he would not revenge the injury of thofe fugitives upon the innocent people of thas

town, which town he fliould have, and fent him a baflcet of earth, as pofleflion given
of it, and promifed, fo foon as pofllbly they could catch thefe robbers, to fend him-,

their heads forfatisfa£tion, but he never performed it.

Samuel Aroall, John Rolfe..

J Relationfrom Mr. JohnRol/e, June 15, 161 8.

CONCERNING the ftate of our new common-wealth, it is fomewhat bettered, for we
have fuflicient to content ourfelves, though not in fuch abundance as is vainly reported
in England. Powhatan died this laft April, yet the Indians continue in peace. Itopatin,

his fecond brother, fucceeds him, and both he and Opechankanough have confirmed our
former league. On the 1 ith of May, about ten of the clock in the night, happened a
moft fearful tempeft, but it continued not paft half an hour, which poured down hail-
ftones eight or nine inches about, that none durft go out of their doors, and though it

tore the bark and leaves of the trees, yet we find not they hurt either man or beaft ;

it fell only about James Town, for but a mile to the eaft, and twenty to the weft there
was no hail at all. Thus in peace every man /ollowed his building and planting
without any accidents worthy of note. Some private difl^erences happened betwixt
Captain Brufter and Captain Argall, and Captain Argall and the company here in
England ; but ofthem I am not fully informed, neither are they here for any ufe, and
therefore unfit to be remembered. In December one Captain Stallings, an old planter
in thofe parts, being employed by them of the weft country, for a fifliing voyage, in New-
England, fell foul of a Frenchman, whom he took, leaving his own ftiip to return for
England, himfelf with a fmall company remained in the French bark, fome fmall time-
after upon the coaft, and thence returned to winter in Virginia.

The Governmentfurrrender to Sir George Tearkyi

FOR to begin with the year of our Lord 1619, there arrived a little pinnace privately
from England about Eafter, for Captain Argall, who taking order for his affiirs, within
four or five days returned in her, and left for his deputy. Captain Nathaniel Powell.

9 On.
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On the i8th of April, which was but tenor twelve days after, arrived Sir Oeorff*

Tearley, by whom we underftood Sir Edwin Sands was chofen treaforer, and Mr. Johil

Farrar his deputy, and what great fupplies was a preparing to be fent us, which did

raviih us fo much with joy ami content, we thought ourfelves now fully fatisfied for

our long toil and labours, and as happy men as any m the world. Notwithftanding, fuch

an accident happened Captain Stallings, the next day his (hip was cad away, and lie not

long after flain m a private quarrel. Sir George Yearley, to be^in his government,

added to be of his council. Captain Francis Weft, Captain Nathaniel Powell, Mr. John

Pory, Mr. John Rolfe, and Mr. William Wickam, and Mr. Samuel Macocke, and

propounded to have a general aflfenibly with all expedition. Upon the 12th of this

month, came in a pinnace of Captain Bargrave's, and on the 17th, Captain Lownes, and

one Mr. Evans, who intended to plant tnemfelves at Waraflcoyack, but now Opechan-

kanough will not come at us, that caufes us to fufped his former promifes.

In May came in the Margaret of Briftol, with four and thirty men, all well and iri

health, and alfo many devout gifts, and we were much troubled in examining fome

fcandalous letters fent into England, to difgrace this country with barronnefs, to dif-

courage the adventurers, and fo bring it and us to ruin and confufion ; notwithftanding

we find by them of beft eKperience, an induftrious man not other ways employed, may
well teHd four acres of corn, and one thoufand plants of tobacco, and where they fay art

acre will yield but three or four barrels, we have ordinarily four or five, but of new
ground, ux, feven,and eight, and a barrel of pea.', and beans, which we efteem as good
as two of corn, which is after thirty or forty bvil-r^ls an acre ; fo that one man may
provide corn for five, and apparel for two, by iht profit of his tobacco : they fay alfo

Englifh wheat will yield but fixtecn bulhels an acre, and we have reaped thirty; befides

to manure the land, noplace hath more white and blue marble than here, had we but

carpemers to build and make carts and ploughs, and (kilful men that know how to

ufe them, and train up our cattle to draw them, which though we endeavour to effeft,

yet our want of experience brings but little to perfeftion but planting tobacco, and yet

of that many are fo covetous to have much, they make little good ; befides therq are

fo many fofifticating tobacco-monv^ers in England, were it never fo bad, they would
fell it for Verinas, and the trafh th.u remaineth fhould be Virginia, fuch devilifh bad
minds we know fome of our own countrymen do bear, not only to the bufinefs,

but alfo to our mother England herfelf } could they or durft they as freely defame

her.

The 25th of June came in the Trial with corn and cattle all in fafety, which took

from us clearly all fear of famine ; then our governor and council caufcd burgeifes t6

be chofen in all places, and met at a general aflembly, where all matters were debated

thought expedient for the good of the colony, and Captain Ward was fent to Monahigari

in New England, to fifli in May, and returned the latter end of May, but to fmall pur-

pofe, for they wanted fait : the George alfo was fent to Newfoundland with the Cape
merchant; there (lie bought fifli, th^t defrayed her charges, and made a good voyage in

feven weeks. About the laft of Auguft came in a Dutch man of war that fold us

twenty negroes, and lapazous. King of Patawomeck, came to James Town, to dcfire

two (hips to come trade in his river, for a more plentiful year of corn had not been in

a long time, yet very contagious, and by the treachery of one Poule in a manner
turned heathen, we were very jealous the favages would furprife us. The governors

have bounded four corporations j which is the companies, the univerfity, the gover-

nors an4 glebe land : Enfign William Spencer, and Thomas Barret a fcrjeant, with

8 , fome
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and returned the next fpring ; notwithftanding the ill ru

of James Town, the new comers that were planted at Old Paipaheglic, little more than

a mile from it, had their health* better than any in the country. In December Captain

Ward returned from Patawomeck ; the people there dealt falfly with him, fo that he

took 800 bufhels of corn from them perforce. Captain Woddiffe of Briftol, came \n

not long after, with all his people lufly and in health, and we had two particular gover-

nors fent us, under the titles of deputies to the company, the one to have charge of the

College Lands, the other of the Company's: now you are to underftand, that becaufe

there have been many complaints againd the governors, captains, and officers in

Virginia, for buying and felling men and boys, or to be fet over from one to another

for a yearly rent, was held in England a thing mod intolerable, or that the tenants or

lawful fcrvants Ihould be put from their places, or abridged their covenants, was fo

odious, that the very report thereof brought a great fcandal to the general a^ion. The

council in England did fend many good and worthy inftrudtlons for the amending thofe

abufes, and appointed a hundred men fhould, at the companies' charge be allotted and

provided to ferve and attend the governor during the time of his government, which

number he was to make good at his departure, and leave to his fucceflbr in like manner,

fifty to the deputy-governor of the College Land, and fifty to the deputy of the

Company's Land, fifty to the treafurer, to the fecretary five and twenty, and more to

the marfhal and Cape merchant ; which they are alfo to leave to their fucceflbrs, and

likewife to every particular officer fuch a competency, as he might live well in his

office, without opprefling any under their charge, which good law I pray God it be well

obferved ; and then we may truly fay in Virginia, we are the mofl: happy people in the

world.

By me, John Rolfe»

There went jhis year by the,Company's records eleven (hips and twelve hundred and
fixreen perfons to be thus difpofed on : tenants for the governor's land four fcore, be-

fides fifty fent the former fpring ; for the Company's land a hundred and thirty ; for

the college a hundred ; for the glebe land fifty
;
young women to make wives ninety ;

fervants for public fervice fifty ; and fifty more whofe labours were to bring up thirty

of the infidels' children ; the reft were fent to private plantations.

Two perfons unknown have given fair plate and ornaments for two communioa
tables, the one at the college, the other at the church of Mrs. Mary Robinfon, who
towards the foundation gave two hundred pounds ; and another unknown perfon fent

to the treafurer five hundred and fifty pounds, for»the bringing up of the favage chil-

dren in Chriftianity. Mr. Nicholas Farrar, deceafed, hath by his will given three hun-
dred pounds to the college, to be paid when there fhall be ten young favages placed in

it ; in the mean time four-and-twenty pounds yearly to be diftributed unto three difcreet

and godly young men in the colony, to bring up three wild young infidels in fome good
courfe of life ; alfo there were granted eleven patents, upon condition to tranfport

people and cattle to increafe the plantation.

Jdef.
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j1 defpcraie Sca-fi^ht betwixt two Spanijh Men of War and a fmall F.n^UJl} Ship, at the

IJlc of Dominica, going to Virginia, by Captain Anthony Chcjlcr.

IIAVINCI taken our journey towards Virginia in the beginning of February, a fhip

callcci the Margaret ami John, of one hundred and fixty tons, eight iron pieces and a

falcon, with eighty pallengers bcfides failors, after many tenipeUs and foul weather,

about the 14th ot March we were in 13 and a half q£ northerly latitude, where we
defcried a fliip at hull : it being but a fair gale of wind, we edged towards her to fee

what (he was, but flic prefcntly fct fail, and ran us quickly out of fight. This made
us keep our courfo^or Mctfalitia, and the next day pafling Dominica, we came to an

anchor at Guadaloupe, to take in freih water. Six Frenchmen there, caft away fixteen

months ago, came aboard us ; they told us, that a Spanifti man of war, but feven days

before, was feeking his confort ; and this was Hie we defcried at hull. At Mevis we
hitended to refrelli ourfelves, having been eleven weeks pcftered in this unwholcfonie

fliip ; but there we found two tall (liips with the Hollanders' colours, but neceflitv

forcing us on fliorc, we anchored fair by them, and in friendly manner fent to hail

them ; but feeing they were Spaniards, retiring to our ftiip, they fent fuch a volley

of fliot after us, that fhot the boat, fplit the oars, and fome through the cloaths, yet

not a man hurt ; and then followed with their great ordnance, that many times over-

raked our fliip, which being fo cumbered with the paffengers' provifions, our ordnance

was not well fitted, nor any thing as it (hould have been ; but perceiving what they

were, we fitted ourfelves the beft we could to prevent a mifchief, feeing them warp
theinfelves to windward, we thought it not good to be boarded on both fides at an an-

chor ; we intended to fct fail, but that the vice-admiral battered fo hard our flarboard

fide, that we fell to our bufinefs, and anfwered their unkindnsfs with fuch fair (liot

from a demi-culverine, that (hot her between wind and water, whereby (he was glad

to leave us and her admiral together. Coming fair by our quarter, he took in his

Holland flag, and put forth his Spanifh colours, and fo hailed us.

We quietly and quickly anfwered him, both what we were and whither bound,
relating the efl^ed of^ our commiflion, and the caufe of our coming thither for water,

and not to annoy any of the King of Spain's fubjefts, nor any. She commanded us

amain for the King of Spain ; we replied, with enlarging the particulars, what friends

both the Kings, our matters, were ; and as we would do no wrong, we would take none.

They commanded us aboard to (hew our commi(rion, which we refufed, but if they

would fend their boat to us willingly, they (hould fee it. But for anfwer they made
two great fliot at us, with a volley of fmall fliot, which caufed us to leave the decks

;

then, with many ill words, they laid us aboard, which caufed us to raife our main-fail,

and give the word to our fmall (hot, which lay clofe and ready, that paid them in fuch

fort, they quickly retired. The fight continued half an hour, as if we had been envi-

roned with fire and fmoke, until they difcovered the wade of our (hip naked, where
they bravely boarded us loofe for loofe, hafting with pikes and fwords to enter, but it

pleafed God fo to diredb our captain, and encourage our men with valour, that our
pikes being formerly placed under our half-deck, and certain (hot lying clofe for that

purpofe under the port-holes, encountered them fo rudely, that their fury was not

only rebated, but their haftinefs intercepted, and their whole company beaten back :

many of our men were hurt, but I am fure they had two for one.

In the end they were violently repulfed, until they were reinforced to charge again

by their commands, who (landing upon their honours, thought it a great indignity to

be

;,,;K^Atf**
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he fo affronted, whiA caufed a fecond charge, and that anfwercd with a fecond beating

back : whereat the captain grew enraged, and conftrained them to come on again

afrefli, which they did fo effeftuaily, that aueftionlefs it had wrought an alteration, if

the God that toflcth monarchies, and teareth mountains, had not taught us to tofs our

pikes with profperous events, and poured out a volley of fmall fhot atnongft them,

whereby tRat valiant commander was flain, and many of his foldiers dropped down

likewife on the top of the hatches. This we faw with our eyes, and rejoiced with it at

our hearts, fo that we might perceive good fuccefs coming on ; our captain prefentljr

took advantage of their difcomfiture, though with much commiferation of that refolute

captain, and not only plied them again with our ordnance, but had more fliot un-

der the pikes, which was bellowed to good purpofc, and amazed our enemies with

the fuddennefs.

Amongft the raft, one Lucas, our carpenter's mate, muft not be forgotten, who
perceiving away how to annoy them, as they were thus puzzled and in a confufion,

drew out a minion under the half-deck, and there bent it upon them in fuch a manner,

that when it was fired, the cafes of (tones and pieces of iron fell upon them fo thick,

as cleared the deck, and flew many ; and in fliort time we faw few artiiilunts, but fuch

as crept from place to place covertly from the fury of our fhot, which now was thicker

than theirs : for although as far as we may coumiend - tr enemies, they had done

fomething worthy of commendations ; yet, either wanting men, or being overtaken

with the unlooked for valour of our men, they now began to fliriak, and give us leave

to be wanton with our advantage. Yet we could only ule but four pieces of ordnance,

but they ferved the turn as well as all the reft : for flic was fliot fo oft between wind and

water, we faw they were willing to leave us, but by reafon flie was faft in the latch of

our cable, which m hafte of weighing our anchor hung aloof, (he could not clear

herfelf as (he wrought to do, till one cut the cable with an axe, and was flain by freeing

us. Having been aboard us two hours and a half, feeing herfelf clear, all the (hot

we Ind played on both fides, which laflicd till we were out of (hot, then we difcovered

the vice-admiral coming to her afliltance, who began a-far oft' to ply us with their

ordnance, and put us in mind we had another work in hand. Whereupon we feparated

the dead and hurt bodies, and manned the fliip with the reft, and were fo well encouraged

we waifed them amain. The admiral ftood aloof oft", and the other would not come
within falcon (hot, where (he lay battering us till flie received another payment from a
demiculvering, which made her bear with the fliore for fmooth water to mend her
leaks. The next morning they both came up again with us, as if they had determined

to devour us at once, but it feemed it was but a bravado, though they forfook not our
quarter for a time within mufliet fliot : yet all the night only they Kept us company,
but made not a (hot, during which time we had lelfure to provide us better than before ;

but God be thanked they made only but a fliew of another aflault, ere fuddenly the
vice-admiral fell aftern, and the other lay (baking in the wind, and fo they both left us.

The fight continued fix hours, and was the more unwelcome, becaufe we were fo ill

provided, and had no intent to fight, nor give occafion to difturb them. As (or the
lofs of men, if religion had not taught us what by the providence of God is l)rought
to pafs, yet daily experience might inform us, of the dangers of wars, and perils at
fea, by ilorms, tempefts, (hipwrecks, encounters with pirates, meeting with enemies,
crofs winds, long voyages, unknown (hores, barbarous nations, and an hundred in-
conveniencies of which human policies are not capable, nor mea's conjeftures appre-
henfive. We loft Do£lor Bohun, a worthy valiant gentleman, (a long time brought
up amongft the moft learned furgeons, and phyficians in Netherlands, and this his

VOL. xnu s fecond
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fecond journey to Virginia) ; and feven flain outright, two died fhortly of tiieir wounds,
fixteen was mot, whofe limbs God be thanked was recovered without maim, and
now fettled in Virginia : how many they loft we know not, but we faw a great many
lie on the decks, and their flcuppers run with blood, they were about three hundred
tons a piece, each fixteen or twenty brafs pieces. Captain Chefter, who in this fight

had behaved himfelf like a moft vigilant, refolute, and a courageous foldier, as alfo out
honeft and valiant mafter, did ftill fo comfort and encourage us by all the means they
could, at laft to all our great contents we arrived in Virginia, and from thence returned

fafely to ^nglaiid.

The Names of the Adventurers for Virginia, alphabetically fet down, according to a
printed Book, fet out by tlte Treafurer and Council in thisprefent Year, 1620.

Sir William Aliffe,

Sir Roger Afton,

Sir Anthony Afliley,

Sir John Akland,

Sir Anthony Aucher,

Sir Robert Alkwith,

Doctor Francis Anthony,

Charles Anthony,

Edward Allen,

Edmund Allen, Efquire,

John Allen,

Thomas Allen,

William Atkinfon, Efquire,

Richard Afhcroft,

Nicholas Andrews,

John Andrews the elder,

John Andrews the younger,

James Afcough,

Giles Allington,

Morris Abbot,

Ambrofe Aften,

James Alkew,

Anthony Abdey,

John Arundell, Efquire.

B
Edward, ?arl of Bedford,

James, Lord Bifliop of Bath and Wells»

Sir Francis Barrington,

Sir Morice Barkley,

Sir John Benet,

Sir Thomas Beamont,

Sir Amias Bamtield,

Sir John Bourcher,

Sir Edniond Bowyer,

10

Sir Thomas Bludder,

Sir George BoUes,

Sir John Bingley,

Sir Thomas Button,

Sir Henry Beddingfield,

Company of barbers-furgeons.

Company of bakers,

Richard Banifter,

John Bancks,

Miles Bancks,

Thomas Barber,

William Bonham,
James Bryerley,

William Earners,

Anthony Barners, Efquire,

William Brewfter,

Richard Brooke,

Hugh Brooker, Efquire,

Ambrofe Brewfey,

John Brooke,

Matthew Bromridge,

Chriftopher Brooke, Efquire^

Martin Bond,,

Gabriel Beadle,

John Beadle,

David Borne,

Edward Barnes,

John Badger,

Edmund Brandvell,

Robert Bowyer, Efquire.

Robert Bateman,

Thomas Britten,

Nicholas Benfon,

Edward Bifliop,

Peter Burgoney,

Thomas Burgoney,

Robert

,i>*if
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Robert '"k

Robert Burgoney, <

Chriftopher Baron, • , 1

Peter Benfon, ;;

John Baker,

John Buftoridge,

Francis Burley, ,; -.>

William Brown,
Robert Barker,

Samuel Burnham,
Edward Barkley,

William Bennet,

Captain Edward Brewfter,

Thomas Brocket,

John Bullock,

George Bache,

Thomas Bayly,

William Barkley,

George Butler,

Timothy Bathurft,

George Burton,

Thomas Bret,

Captain John Brough,
Thomas Baker,

John Blunt,

Thomas Bayly,

Richard and Edward Blunt,

Mineon Burrell,

Richard Blackmore,
William Beck,
Benjamin Brand,
John Bufbridge,

William Burrell,

William Barrett,

Francis Baldwin,

Edward Barber,

Humphry Bafie,

Robert Bell,

Matthew Bromrick,
John Beaumont,
George Barkley,

Peter Bartle,

Thomas Bretton,

John Blount,

Arthur Bromfeld, Efquire,
William Berbloke,
Charles Beck.

George Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury,

William Lord Cranbome, now Earl of

Saliftury,

William Lord Compton, now Earl of

Northampton,

William Lord Cavendifh, now Earl of

Devonfhire, ;

Richard, Earl of Clanricard,

Sir William Cavendifti, now Lord Caven-

difh,

Gray, Lord Chandos,

Sir Henry Cary,

Sir George Calvert,

Sir Lionel Cranfield,

Sir Edward Cecill,

Sir Robert Gotten,

Sir Oliver Cromwell, ''" '

;

Sir Anthony Cope, ''" .''"'..

Sir Walter Cope, ,
* ,

Sir Edward Carr, .^
'

)
Sir Thomas Conifbie,

'

Sir George Cary,
Sir Edward Conwey,
Sir Walter Chute,

'

Sir Edward Culpeper,

Sir Henry Cary, captain.

Sir William Craven,

Sir Walter Covert,

Sir George Coppin,

Sir George Chute, '

Sir Thomas Coventry,

Sir John Cutts,

Lady Cary,

Company of Cloth-workers,

City of Chichefter,

Robert Chamberlaine,

Richard Chamberlaine, .

Francis Covill,

William Coyfe, Efquire,

Abraham Chamberlayne,
Thomas Carpenter,

Anthony Crew, *

Richard Cox,
William Crofley,

James Chatfeild,

Richard Cafwell,

John Cornells,

Randall Carter,

Executors of Randall Carter,

William Canning,

2 Edward
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Edward Carve, Efquire, ,/ ,.

Thomas Cannon, Efquire, hi

Richard Champion,
Rawley Crafhaw,

,,
,

Henry Collins, / ' -
: '

Henry Cromwell,
John Cooper, '

Richard Cooper,

John Caflbnji

Thomas Colthurft,

iMlen Cotten,

Edward Cage,

Abraham Carthwright,

Robert Coppin,

Thomas Conock,
John Clapham,
Thomas Church,
William Carpenter,

Laurence Campe,
James Cambell,

Chriftopher Cletheroe,

Matthew Cooper,

George Chamber,
Captain John Cooke,
Captain Thomas Conwey, Efquire,

Edward Culpeper, Efquire,

Mafter William Crafhaw,

Abraham Colmer,

John Culpeper,

Edmund Colbey,

Richard Cooper,

Robert Crefwell,

John Cage, Efquire,

Matthew Cave,

William Crowe,

Abraham Carpenter,

John Crowe,
Thomas Cordell,

Richard Connock, Efquire,

William Compton,
William Chefter,

i(,
•

Thomes Covel,

Rid aid Carmnrden, Efquire,

AV'ilUam and Paul Canning,

Henry Cromwell, Efquire,

Simon Codrington,

Clement Chichley,

James CuUcmore,

William CautrelU

D
Richard Earl of Dorfet,

• Edward Lord Denny,
Sir John Digbie, now Lord Digbici

Sir John Doderidge,

Sir Drew Drewry the elder, '"•

-

Sir Thomas Dennis,

Sir Robert Drewry,
Sir John Davers,

Sir Dudley Digs,

Sir Marmaduke Dorrel,

Sir Thomas Dale,

Sir Thomas Denton,

Company of Drapers,

Thomas Bond, Efquire,

David Bent, Efquire,

Company of Dyers,

Town of Dover,
Mr. Richard Deane, aldcrmanj

Henry Dawkes,
Edward Dichfield,

William Dunne,
. John Davis,

Matthew Dequefter,

Philip Durdent,

Abraham Dawes,
John Dike,

Thomas Draper,

Lancelot Davis,

Rowley Dawfey,
William Dobfon, Efquire,

Anthony Dyot, Efquire,

Avery DranBeld,

Roger Dye,
John Downes,
John Drake,

John Delbridge,

Benjamin Decroe,

Thomas Dyke,
Jeffery Duppa,
Daniel Danielly,

Sara Draper,

Chment and Henry Dawkney.

Thomas, Earl of Exeter,

Sir Thomas Evertield,

Sir Francis Egiock,

Sir Robert Edolph^

\

John
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John Eldred, Efquire,

Willfam Evans,

Richard Evans,

Hugh Evans,

Ralph Evtrens, Efquire,

John Elkin,

John Elkin, >,'.>

Robert Evelin, < -;

Nicholas Exton, '
.

John Exton, '

George Etheridge. . v

F
Sir Moyle Finch,

Sir Henry Fanfhaw,

Sir Thomas Freake,

Sir Peter Fretchuile,

Sir William Fleetwood,

Sir Henry Fane,

Company of Fifhmongers,

John Fletcher,

John Farmer,

Martin Fieeman, Efquire,

Ralph Freeman,

William and Ralph Freeman,
Michael Fetiplace,

William Fettipiace,

Thomas Foreft,

Edward FIeetwood,.Efquire,

William Felgate,

William Field,

Nicholas Ferrar,

John Farrar,

Giles Francis,

Edward Fawcet,

Richard Farrington,

John Francklin,

Richard Frith,

John Feme,
George Farmer,
Thomas Francis,

John Fi^'iner,

Nicholas Fuller, Efquire,

Thomas Foxall,

Willia.n Fleer,

Peter Fraiick, Efquire,
Richard Fifliborne,

William Faldoe,

John Fletcher and Company,
William Ferrars.

::,f^'-f

fi.:!.,,,./i-

Lady Elizabeth Gray,
''

Sir John Gray,
Sir William Godolfine,

Sir Thomas Gates,

Sir William Gee,
...,,.

Sir Richard Grobham, ' ,

Sir William Garaway,
"'

Sir Francis Goodwm, '
,

Sir George Goring,
Sir Thomas Grantham, '

•*:

Company of Grocers, • [[
Company of Goldfmiths,

Company of Girdlers,

John Geering, ' '

John Oardiner,

Richard Gardiner,

John Gilbert,

Thomas Grave,
John Gray,
Nicholas Griece,

Richard Goddard,
Thomas Gipps,

Peter Gates,

Thomas Gibbs, Efquire,

Laurence Greene,
William Greenwell,

Robert Garfet,

Robert Gore,
Thomas Gouge,
Francis Glanvile, Efquire.

H
Henry, Earl of Huntingdon, '-

Lord Theophilus Howard, L. Walden,
Sir John Harrington, L. Harington,
Sir John Hollis, now Lord Hautein^
Sir Thomas Holecroft,

Sir William Harris,

Sir Thomas Harefleet,

Sir George Haiward,
Sir Warwick Heale,

Sir Baptift Hicks,

Sir John Hanham,
Sir Thomas Horwell,

Sir
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Sir Thomas Hewit, • ••

'

Sir William Herrick,

Sir Eudace Hart,

Sir Pory Huntley, ,

Sir Arthur Harns,
^ , ,

,

Sir Edward Heron,
'

Sir Perfevall Hart,
,

Sir Ferdinando Heibome,
Sir Lawrence Hide,

Mr. Hugh Hamerfley, Alderman,
Mr. Richard Heron, Alderman,
Richard Humble, Efquire,

Mr. Richard Hackleuit,

Edward Harrifon,

George Holeman,
Robert Hill,

Griffin Hinton,

John Hawkins,

William Hancocke,

John Harper,

George Hawger,
John Holt,

John Huntley,

Jeremy Heiden,

Ralph Hamer,
Ralph Hamer, jun.

John Hodgefon,

John Hanford,

Thomas Harris,

Richard Howell,

Thomas Henfliaw,

Leonard Harwood,
Triftram Hill,

Francis Hafelridge,

Tobias Hinfon,

Peter Heightley,

George Hawkenfon,

Thomas Hackfhaw, •

Charles Hawkens,

John Hodgis,

William Holland,

Robert Hartley,

Gregory Herft,

Thomas Hbdgis,

William Hodgis,

Roger Harris,

John Harris,

Mr. John Haiward,

*'
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^ , , I. ,. James Haiward, :

; li. ... ,/ Nicholas Hide, Efquire,
,. ; >

John Hare, Efquire, ,- ;

William Hackwell, Efquire,

-
V I Greffam Hoogan, , ..i

,,-, Humfrey Hanford, ...•

,, . William Hafelden,

Nicholas Hooker,
Do£^or Anthony Hunton,
John Hodfale,

George Hooker,
Anthony Hinton,

John Hogfell, '

Thomas Hampton,
William Hicks,

. William HoUiland,

Ralph Harrifon,

Harman Harrifon.

,

I .;

Sir Thomas Jerniyn,

Sir Robert Johnfon,

Sir Arthur Ingram,

Sir Francis Jones,

Company of Ironmongers, ^ ,
,

Company of Innholders,

Company of Imbroiderers,
" Bailiffs of Ipfwich,

Henry Jackfon,

Richard Ironfide,

. Mr. Robert Johnfon, Alderman,
Thomas Jones,

William Jobfon,

Thomas Johnfon,

Thomas Jadwine,

John Jofua,

George Ifam,

Philip Jacobfon,

Peter Jacobfon,

Thomas Juxfon, fen.

James Jewell,

Gabriel Jaques,

Walter Jobfon,

Edward James, ^

Zachary Jones, Efquire,

Anthony Irbye, Efquire,

William Janion,

Humfrey Jobfon.

fi ".ft

Sir
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Sir

K
Sir Valentine Kftightley,

Sir Robert Killegrew,

Sir Charles Keike,

Sir John Kaile,

Richard Kirrill,

John Kirrill,

Ralph King,

Henry Kent, .^ .

Town of Kingflynne,

John Kettleby. Efquire,

Walter Kirkham, Efquire.

Nicholas Leate,

\ Gedeon de Laune»

.'firtv^
...t;» .-*><«

i.diff

)

Henry, Earl of Lincoln,

Robert, L. Lifle, now Earl of Leicefter,

Thomas, Lord La Ware,
Sir Francis Leigh, "

Sir Richard Lowlace,

Sir William Litton,
'

Sir John Lewfon,

Sir William Lower, ^
'

]

Sir Samuel Leonard,
'

'

Sir Samfon Leonard,

Company of Leatherfellers>

Thomas Laughton,
- ^William Lewfon.

Peter Latham,

Peter Van Lore,

Henry Leigh,

Thomas Levar,

Chriftopher Landman, ^

Morris Lewellin,

Edward Lewis,

Edward Lewkin,
Peter Lodge,
Thomas Layer,

Thomas Lawfon,
Francis Lodge,

John Langley,

David Loide,

John Levitt,

Thomas Fox and Luke Lodge,
Captain Richard Linley,

Arnold Lulls,

William Lawrence,

John Landman,
Nicholas Lich5eld,

M
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Philip, Earl of Montgomerie,

Doctor George Mountsune, now Lord
Bifliop of Lincoln,

William, Lord Mounteagle, now Lord
Morley,

'

'

• ' ''"-''' '•

Sir Thomas Manfell, ' V-- ^'*'

Sir Thomas Mildmay, '''
.

/ ' #
Sir William Maynard, '^''''

• ' • -' ' *

Sir Humphrey May,
Sir Peter Manhood,

, ^ . [_ ,^

Sir John Merrick,
--"^ ' '.

Sir George More, . « ,. .

Sir Robert Manfell, . M' '

-A ' '

Sir Arthur Mannering, ,
' '

Sir David Murray, V
Sir Edward Michelbom,
Sir Thomas Middleton,

I

Sir Robert Miller, ^^
^

;'

Sir Canaliero Maicott, '

.
' '

I
Doftor James Meddin,
Richard Martin, Efquire,

'

Company of Mercers, • -

Company of Merchant Tailors,

Otho Mowdite,
,

-
.,

Captain John Martin, " \
'

Arthur Moufe,
Adrian More, '

.

'

Thomas Mountford, '
.

Thomas Morris,

Ralph Moorton,
Francis Mapes, :

Richard Maplefden, '

James Monger,
Peter Monfell,

Robert Middleton,

Thomas Maile,
"

John Martin,

Jofias Maude,
'

Richard Morton,
''

George Mafon,
Thomas Maddock,
Richard Moore, -^

Nicholas Moone,
Alfonfus Van Medkerk, «

Captain
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Captain Henry Meolea,

Philip Mutes,

Thomas Mayall,

Humphrey Marret,

Jarvis Mundz,
Robert Miidmay,
William MUlet,

jRichard Morer,

John Miller,

Thomas Martin,

John Middleton,

Francis Middleton.

«6UTH*8 VIRGINIA.

i-^i

Dudly, Lord North,

Francis, Lord Norris, '

Sir Henry Nevill of Berkflure,

Thomas Nicols,
,-'li.

Chriftopher Nicols, '

William Nicols, ,,

George Newce,
Jofeph Newberow,
Chriftopher Newgate,

Thomas Norincott,

Jonathan Nuttall,

Thonus Norton.

O
William Oxenbridge, Efqulre,

Robert Offley,

Francis Oliver.

William, Earl of Pembroke,
William, Lord Paget,

John, Lord Petre,

George Percy, Efquire,

Sir Chriftopher Parkins,

Sir Amias Prefton, ',

Sir Nicholas Parker,

Sir William Poole,

Sir Stephen Powell,

Sir Henry Peyton,

Sir James Perrot,

Sir John Pettus,

^Sir Robert Payne,

William Payne,

John Payne,

4

<:%'%:

Edward Parkins,

Edward Parkins's widow,

Aden Perkins,

Thomas Perkin,

Richard Partridge, ,1
William Palmer, , ., ., ,iV

Miles Palmer,
,

. »•

Robert Parkhurft,

Richard Percivall, Efquire,

Richard Poyntell,

George Pretty,

George Pit,

Allen Percy,

Abraham Peirce,

Edmund Peirce,

Phenice Pet,

Thomas Philips,

Henry Pbilpot,

Mr. George Procter,

Robert Penington,

Peter Peate,

John Prat,

William Powell,

Edmund Peafhall,

Captain William Proudc,

Henry Price,

Nicholas Pewriffe,

Thomas Pelham,
Richard Piggot,

John Pawlet, Efquire,

Robert Pory,

Richard Paulfon.

William Quicke.
Q

R
Sir Robert Rich, now Earl of Warwick,
Sir Thomas Row,
Sir Henry Ramsford.

Sir William Romney,
'

\

Sir John Ratcliffe,

Sir Stephen Ridlefdon,

Sir William Ruffell,

Mr. Edward Rotheram, Alderman,
Robert Rich,

Tedder Roberts,

Henry Robinfon,

7 John
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rl of Warwick,

Llderman,

i 1-

John Ruflell, .

Richard Rogers,

Arthur Robinfon, • '"

Robert Robinfon,

Millicent Ramfden,

John Robinfon,

George Robins,

Nicholas Rainton,

Henry Rolfte,

John Reignolds,

Elias Roberts,

Henry Reignolds, Efquire,
_

William Rofcarrocke, Efquire,

Humphrey Raymell,

Richard Robins.

Henry, Earl of Southampton,

Thomas, Earl of Suffolk,

Edward Seymour, Earl of Hertford,

Robert, Earl of Salifbury,

Mary, Countefs of Shrewfbury,

Edmund, Lord Sheffield,

Robert, Lord Spencer,

John, Lord Stanhope,

S
S
S
S
S
S

John

\r John Saint John,

ir Thomas Smith,

ir John Samms,

ir John Smith,

ir Edwin Sandys,

ir Samuel Sandys,

Sir Stephen Some,

Sir Ralph Shelton,

Sir Thomfts Stewkley,

Sir William Saint John,

Sir William Smith,

Sir Richard Smith,

Sir Martin Stutev:!!,

Sir Nicholas Salter,

Doftor Matthew Sutcliffe of Exeter,

Captain John Smith,

Thomas Sandys, Efquire,

Henry Sandys, Efquire,

George Sandys, Efquire,

Company of Skinners,

Company of Salters,

Company of Stationers,

John Stokley,

Richard Staper,

VOt. XIII.

Robert Singleton,

Thomas Shipton,
;

Cleophas Smith,

Richard Strongtharm,

Hildebrand Sprufon,

Matthew Scrivener,

Othowell Smith,

George Scot,
-'

Hewet Stapers,

James Swift,

Richard Stratford,

Edmund Smith,

Robert Smith,

Matthias Springham,
Richard Smith,

Edward Smith,

Jonathan Smith,

Humphrey Smith,

John Smith,

George Swinliow,

Jofeph Some,
William Sheckley,

John Soulhick,

Henry Shelley,

Walter Shelley,

Richard Snarlborow,
George Stone,

Hugh Shepley,

William Strachey,

Urion Spencer,

John Scarpe,

Thomas Scott,

William Sharpe,

Stephen Sparrow,
Thomas Stokes,

Richard Shepard,

Henry Spranger,

William Stonnard,

Stephen Sad,

John Stockley,

Thomas Stevens,

Matthew Shepard,

Thomas Sherwell,

William Seabright, Efquire,

Nicholas Sherwell,

Auguftine Steward,

Thomas Stile,

Abraham Speckhard,
Edmund Scot,

iff
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Francis Smalman,
Gregory Sprint, Efquire,

Thomas Stacey,

William Sandbatch,

Auguftine Stuard, Efquire.

Sir William Twifden,

Sir William Throckmorton,

Sir Nicholas Tufton,

Sir John Trever,

Sir Thomas Tracy,

George Thorpe, Efquire,

Doftor William Turnerj,

The Trinity-Houfe,

Richard Turner,

John Taverner,

Daniel Tucker,

Charles Towler,

William Tayler,

Leonard Townfon,
Richard Tomlins,

Francis Tate, Efquire,

Andrew Troughton,

George Tucker,

Henry Timberlake,.

William Tucker,

Lewis Tite,

Robert ThoniiOn.

Sir Horatio Vcre,

Sir Walter Vaughan,
Henry Vincent,

Richard Venne,

Chriftopher Vertue,

JohnVaflTell,

Arthur Venne.

W
Henry Bifhop of Worcefter,

Francis Weft, Efquire,

Sir Ralph Winwood,
Sir John Wentworth.
Sir William Waad,
Sir Robert Wroth,
Sir Percival Willoby,

Sir Charles Wilmott,

Sir John Wats,

SMITH'S VIRGIKIA.

Sir Hugh Worrell,

Sir Edward VVaterhoufe,

Sir Thomas Wilsford,

Sir Richard Williamfon,

Sir John Wolftcnholm,

Sir Thomas Walfuis'h^.ii,

Sir Thomas Watibii,

Sir Thomas Wilfon,

Sir John Wold,
Mrs. Kath. Weft, now Lady Conway^
John Wrolh, Efquire,

Captain IVIaria Winch field, Efq.'ire,

Thomas Webb, '

Rice Webb,
Edward Webb,
Sands Webb,
Fdix Wilfon,

Thomas White,

Richard Wiffin, .

William Williamfon,

Ilunifrcy Wcftwood,
Hugh Willcfton,

Thomas Whcatley,

William Wattey,

William Webft'er,

James White,

l-ldmund Winne,

John Weft,

John Wright,

Edward WooUcr,
Thomas Walker,

John Wooller,

John Weftrow,

Edward Welch,

Nathaniel Waad,
Richard Widowes,

David Waterhoufe, Efquire,

Captain Owen VVinue,

Randall Wcfwood,
George Wihntr, Efquire,

Edward Wiikcs,

Leonard White,

Andrew Willmer,

Clement Willmer,

George Walker,

William Welbie,

Francis Whiftler,

Thomas Wells,

Captain Thomas Winne,

John

"'M
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Conwayi

fqv'ire.
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Thomas Warr, Efquire,

David Wiffjn,

Garret Wcilon.

Sir George Yeardley,

Virginia

William Yong,

Simon Yeomans.

Edward, Lord Zouch,

John Zouch, Efquire.

now Governor of

John

Juhu Whittingham,

'J'liomas Wheeler,

William Willet,

Devereiix Woogan,

John Walker,

Thomas Wood,
junn Willet,

Nicholas Wheeler,

Thomas Wale,

William Wilfton,

John Waller,

William Ward,
William Willefton,

John Water,

That mod generous and moft honourable Lord, the Earl of Southampton, being

plcufcd to take upon him the title of treafurer, and Mr. John Farrar his deputy, with

fuch inftruftions as were neccffary, and admonitions to all officers to take need of

extortion, ingrofling commodities!, foreftalling of markets, efpecially to have a vigilant

care, the familiarity of the favages living amongft them made them not way to betray

or furprife them, for the building of gueft-houfes to relieve the vfeak in, and that they

did wonder in all this time they had made no difcoveries, nor knew no more than the

very place whereon they did inhabit, nor yet could ever fee any return for all this

continual charge and trouble, therefore they fent to be added to the council feven

gentlemen, namely Mr. Thorp, Captain Nuce, Mr. Tracy, Captain Middleton, Captain

Blount, Mr. John Pountas, and Mr. Harwood, with men, ammunition, and all things

thought fitting : but they write from Virginia, many of the fliips were fo peftered with

difeafed people, and thronged together in their paffage, there was much ficknefs and a

great mortality, wherefore they defired rather a few able fufficient men well provided,

than great multitudes : and becaufe there were few accidents of note, but private adver-

tifements by letters, we will conclude this year, and proceed to the next.

CoUefted out of the Council's Letters for Virginia.

The inftrudions and advertiferaents for this year were both from England and
Virginia, much like the lad : only whereas before they had ever a fufpicion ofOpe-
chankanough, and all the reft of the favages, they had an eye over him more than any ;

but now they all write fo confidently of their affured peace with the favages, there is

now no more fear nor danger either of their power or treachery, fo that every man
planteth himfelf where he pleafeth, and foUoweth his bufmefs fecurely. But the time

of Sir George Yearley being near expired, the council here made choice of a worthy
young gendeman Sir Francis Wyat, to fucceed him, whom they forthwith fumiflied and
provided, as they had done his predeceffors, with all the neceffary inftruftions all thefe

times had acquainted them for the converfion of the favages, the fuppreffing of planting

tobacco, and planting of corn, not depending continually to be fupplied by the favages,

but in cafe of necefiity to trade with them, whom long ere this, it hath been promifed
and expeded Ihould have been fed and relieved by the Englifti, not the Englilh by them

;

and carefully to redrefs all the complaints of the needlefs mortality of their people, and
by all diligence feek to fend fomething home to fatisfy the adventurers, that all this

time had only lived upon hopes, grew fo weary and difcouraged, that it muft now be
fubftance that muft maintain their proceedings, and not letters, excufes, and proraifes

;

T 2 feeing
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feeing they could gd fo much and fuch great cflatos for themfelvcs, as to fpend after

the rate of one hundred pounds, two, three, four, five, fix, fcvcn, eight, nine, ten, nay

fonic two or three liioufand pounds yeatly, that were not worth fo many pence when
they went to Virginia, can fcarcc contain themfL'lves either in diet or apparel, gaming,

and all manner of fuch fiipcriluity, will in a kis compafs than our curious, colTly, and
confuming gallants here in England, which cannot poflibly be there fupported, but

cither by opprcfling the commonalty there, or deceiving the generality here, or both.

Extraded out of the Council's Letters for Virginia.

From Virginia, by the relations of the chieftains there, and many I have conferred

with, that came from thence hither, i have much admired to hear of the incredible

pleafure, profit, and plenty this plantation doth abound in, and yet could never hear of

any return but tobacco : but it hath oft amazed me to underftand how ftrangely the

favages hath been taught the ufe of our arms, and employed in hunting and fowling

with our fowling-pieces, and our men rooting in the ground about tobacco, like fwine ;

befides, that the favages that do little but continually exercife their bow and arrows,

fhould dwell and lie fo familiarly amongft our men that pradtifed liitle but the fpade,

being fo far afunder, and in fuch finall parties dilperfed, and neither fort, exercife of

arms ufed, ordnances mounted, courts of guard, nor any preparation nor provifion to

prevent a foreign enemy, much more the favages howfoevcr ; for the favages' uncer-

tain conformity I do not wonder, but for their conflancy and converfion, I am and
ever have been of the opinion of Mr. Jonas Stockam, a minifter in Virginia, who even at

this time, when all things were fo profperous, and the favages at the point of converfion,

agamft all their governors' and councils' opinions, writ to the council and company ia

England to this effect :

** May 28.

" We that have left our native country to fojourn in a ftrange land, fome
idle fpeftators, who either cowardly dare not, or covctoufly will not adventure either

their purfes or perfons in fo commendable a work ; others fupporting Atlas of this

almoft unfupportable burdens as yourfelves, without whofe afliftance this Virginia firma-

ment (in which fome) and I hope in Ihort time will fhine many more glorious liars,

though there be many Italianated and Spaniolizcd Englilhmen envies our profpcriiy,

and by all their ignominious fcandals they can dcvife feek to difhearten what they can,
thofe that are willing to further this glorious enterprizc, to fuch I wifh according to the
decree of Darius, that whofoevcr is an enemy to our peace, and feckcth either by
getting monipolical patents, or by forging unjuft tales to hinder our welfare, that his

houfe were pulled down, and a pair ot gallows made of the wood, and he hanged on
them in the place.

" As for thofe lazy fervants, who had rather ftand all day idle than work, though
but an hour in this vineyard, and fpend their fubdance riotoufly, than call the fuper-
iluity of their wealth into your treafury, I leave them as they are to the Eternal Judge of
the world. But you right worthy, that hath adventured fo freely, I will not examine,
if it were for the glory of God, or your defire of gain, which it may be you expect
fhould How unto you with a full tide, for the converfion of the favages : I wonder you
ufe not the means, 1 confefs you fay well to have them converted by fair means, but
^hey fcorn to acknowledge it ; as for the gifts beftowcd on them they devour them, and
fo they would the givers if they could ; and though many have endeavoured by all the
means they could by kindnefs to convert them, they find nothing from them but dcri-

7 fion
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fion and ridiculous anfwers. We have fcnt boys amongft them to learn their language,

but they return worfe than they went ; but I am no flatefman,. nor love I to meddle

with any thing hut my books : but I can find no probability by tins courfe to draw them

to goodnefs j and I am perluaded if Mars and Minerva go hand in hand, thev will

cilV'l more good in an hour thm thofe verbal Mercurians in their lives ; and till their

priclls and ancients have their throats cut, there is no hope to bring them to con-

verfion."
! ,

•
.,,

'
, .,

T/jc Government of Sir Francis Wyat.

About 0£lobcr arrived Sir Francis Wyatt, with Mr. George Sands, appointed

treafurer, Mr. Davifon fecretary. Dodor Pot the phyfician, and Mr. Cloyburnc the

furgeon ; but much provifion was very badly conditioned, nay, the hogs would not

cat that corn they brought, ^vhich was a great caufe of their ficknefs and mortality,

and whatfuever is faid againft the Virginia corn, they find it doth better nourifli than

any provifion is fent thither ; the failors Hill they complain are much to blame for em-

bezzling the provifions lent to private men, killing of fwine, and diforderly trucking >

for which fome order would be caken.

In them nine fliips that went with Sir Francis Wyat, not one paflenger died ; at

his arrival he fent Mr. Thorpe to Opccliankanough, whom he found much fatisfied

with his coming,', to confirm iheir leagues as he had done his predeceflbrs, and fo con-

tented his people fhould co-inh.ibit amongft them, and he found more motions of

religion in him than could be iniagined : every man betaking himfelf to his quarter;

it was ordered, that for every head they fhould plant but one thoufand plant;? of tobac-

co, and upon each plant nine leaves, which will be about one hundred weight, the

corn being appointed but at two fhil lings and fixpence the bulhel, '•equired fuch labour,

it caufed moil men to negleft it, and d 'pend upon trade ; where were it rated at ten

{hillings the bufhel, every man would endeavour to have plenty to fell to the new
comers, c.i- any that wanted, and feldom any is tranfported from England, but it ftand-

oth in as much, befides the hazard and other necelfaries, the fhips might tranfport of

that burden. The 22d of November arrived Mr. Gookin out of Ireland, with fifty

men of his own, and thirty pafTongers, exceedingly well furniflied with all forts of

provifion and cattle, and planted himfelf at Nupors ncwes : the cotton trees in a year

grew fo thick as one's arm, and fo high as a man : here any thing that is planted doth

profper fo well as in no place better. For the mortality of the people accufe not the

place, for of the old planters and the families fcarce one of twenty mifcarries, only the

want of neceffaries are the occafions of thofe difeafes. And fo we will conclude this

year with the fliipping and numbers fent.

Out of the Council's Letters from Virginia.

dred

fourfcore

turn of their letters from thence, the company is allured there can be no fitter places of
mines, wood, and water for iron than there ; and the Frenchmen affirm no country is-

more proper for vines, olives, fike, rice, and fait, &c., of which the next year they
proinife a good quantity.

Gifts.
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The gentlemen and mariners that came in the Royal James from the Eaft Indies,

gave towards the building of a frec-fchool fcvcnty pounds cij>lu fliillings and fixpcnce
;

and an unknown pcrfou to furllier it, font thirty pounds ; and another in like manner

five-and-twenty pounds ; another, rcfufuig to he maiio known, gave forty fliillings

yearly for a fcrmon before the Virginia Company ; alio another, that would not be

known, fent for the college, at Henrico, many excellent good religious books, worth

ten pounds, and a mofl curious map of all that coa(t vt America. Mr. Thomas Bar-

gave their preacher there, deceaftd, gave a library valued at one hundred marks ; and

tlie inhabitants hath niade a contribution of one tlioulaiid and five hundred pounds, to

build a houfe fur the entertaining of ftrangers. 'I'liis year alio there was much luing

for patents for plantations, who promifed to tranfport fuch great multitudes of people ;

there was much difputing concerning thole divifions, as though the whole land had been

too little for them ; fix-and-twenty obtained their dcfiros, but as yet not pall fix hath

fent thither a man ; notwithdanding many of them would have more, and are not well

contented, whom I would entreat, and all other wranglers, to pcrufe this faying of

honcft Claudius.

Scc'lt not ihe woild of Nature's work, the fairtft well, I wot,

How it) itfrlf to^^tlicr tics, ri in a tnic-lovc's knot.

Nor frttl how lit' ilcineiiti are (ombiii'd, maintain one conllant pk",
How midtl of licavcn contents (lie Sun, and (horr contains the lea }

And liDW tlie air both compiiirtth, and carrieih ftiU cailii'« frame,

Yet neither prciring burdeuo it, nor parting leaves the fame.

T/jc Obfcrvotions of Mr. John Pory^ Secretary of Virginia, in his Travels,

HAVING but ten men, meanly provided, to plant the fecretary's land on the eaftern

fhore near Acomack, Captain Wilcock's plantation, the better to fecure and aflifl each

other ; Sir George Yearley intending to vifit Smith's Ifles, fell I'o fick that he could

not, fo that he fent me with Eftinien Moll, a Frenchman, to find a convenient place to

make fait in. Not long after, Namenacus, the King of Pawtiixunt, came to us to feek for

Thomas Savage, our interpreter : thus infinuating himfclf, he led us into a thicket,

where all fitting down, he (hewed us his naked breaft ; afliing if we faw any deformity

upon it ; we told him. No. " No more," faid he, *' is the infidc, but as fincere and

pure, therefore come freely to my country, and wclcnrnc ;" which we promifed we
would within fix weeks after. Ilaving taken a mufter of the company's tenants, I

went to Smith's Iflos, where was our falt-houfe ; not far off we found a more conve.

nient place, and fo returned to James Town.
Being furniflied the ficond time, we arrived at Aquochanock, and conferred with

Kiptopeke their King. Paflini; Ruffel's Ifle and Onaucoke, we arrived at Pawtuxunt

:

the defcription of thofe places you may read in Captain Smith's difcoveries, thcret'ore

needlefs to be writ again. But here arriving at Attoughcomoco, the habitation of

Namenacu' , and Wamanato, his brother, long we ftaid not ere they came on board us

with a braft, kettle, as bright without as within, full of boiled oyllers. Strid order was
given none fhould utfend us, fo that the next day I went with the two Kings a hunting, to

difcovcr what I could in their confines. Wamanato brought me firft to his houfe, where
he (hewed me fas wife and children, and many corn-fields; and being two miles within

the woods a hunting, as the younger condudcd me forth, fo the elder brought me home,
8 and
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and ufeil mc as kindly as he could, after their manner. The next day he prefonted

ine twelve beaver (kins and a canoe, which I reqiiitetl with (iich things to his content,

that he promifed to keep them whilft he lived, and bury thorn with him being dead.

He nuich wondered at our bible, but much more to hear it was the law of our God,

and the fir(t chapter of Genefia expounded of Adam and Eve, and fimple marriage ;

to which he replied, he was like Adam in <i'ie thing, for he never had but one wifr at

once ; but he, as all the i-eft, feeined more willing of other difcourfes they better un-

derflooJ. 'Ihe next day the two Kings, with their people, came on board us, but

brought us nothing according to promile, fo that Enfign Savage challenged Namena-

cus the breach of three promifes, viz. not giving him a boy, nor corn, though they had

plenty, nor Montapaflii fugitive, called Robert Marcum, that had lived five years

amongft thofe northerly nations, which he cunningly anfwered by excufcs. Woma-
nato, it feems, was guilty of this falfhuod, bccaufe he ftaid alone when the refl: were

gone. I alked him if he defired to be great and rich ; he anfwered, they were

things all men afpired unto ; which I told him he (hould be, if he would follow my
counfel ; fo he gave me two tokens, which being returned by a meflenger, flvjuld fufEce

to make him confident the meffenger could not abufe us.

Some things being ftolen from us, he took fuch order that they were prefently re-

ftored, then we interchiinged prefonts: in all things he much admired our difcretions,

and gave us a guide that he called brother, to conduft us up the river : by the way we
met with divers that flill told us of Marcum ; and though it was in Odober, we found

the country very hot, and their corn gathered before ours at James Town. The next

day we went to Paccamaganant, and they dircfted us to Aflacomoco, where their Kin^
Caflatowap, had an old quarrel with Enfign Savage, but now feeming reconciled, went
with us, with another Werowance towards Mattapanient, where they perfuaded us aftiore

upon the point of a thicket ; but fuppofing it fomc treachery, we returned to our boat:

far we had not gone from the fliore, but a multitude of favages fallicd out of the wood,
•with all the ill words and figns of hoftility they could. When we faw plainly their bad
intent, we fet the two Werowanccs at liberty, that all this while had lain in the cabin,

as not taking any notice of their villany, becaufc we would convert them by eourtefy.

Leaving them as we found them, verv civil and fubtile, we returned the fame way we
ime, to the laughing Kings on the eaftern fhorc, who told us plainly, Namanicus

would alfo have allured him into his country, under colour of trade, to cut his throat.

He told us alfo Opechancanough had employed Onianimo to kill Savage, becaufe he
brought the trade from him to the eaftern Oiore, and fome dii'grace he had done his

fon, and fome thirteen of his p;;ople before one luuulred of thofo Eallerlings in refcuing

Thomas Graves, whom they would have flain, where he and three more did challenge

the thirteen Pamaunkes to fight, but they durft not, fo that all thofe Eallerlings fo deri-

ded them, that they came there no more.
This Thomas Savage, it is fixtcen years fince he went to Virginia, being a boy, he

was left with Powhatan, for Namontacke to learn the language, and as this author af-

firmeth, with much f^ '\ofly and good fuccefs, hath ferved the public, without any
public recoinpence, )ot had an arrow fliot through his body in their fervice. This
laughing King at Acccmack, tells us the land is not two days journey over in the broadefl
place ; but in fome pi. ices a man may go in half a day, betwixt the bay and the main
ocean, where inhabit many people, fo that by the narrownefs of the land there is not
many deer, but moll abundance of fifii and fowl. Kiptope his brother, rules as his
lieutenant, who feeing his younger brother more affedted by the people than himfelf,
freely rcfigned him the moiety of his country, applying himfelf only to hulbandry and

hunting,
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hunting, yet nothing neglefted in his degree, nor is he carelefs of any thing c oncrns

the ftate, but as a vigilant and faithful counfellor, as he is an afFeftionate brother, bear-
' ing the greater burden in government, though the lefler honour, where clean contrary,

they on the weftcrn fliore, the younger bears the charge, and the elder the dignity.

Thofe are the bed hufbands of any favages we know ; for they provide corn to ferve

them all the year, yet fpare ; and the other not for half the year, yet want. They are

the mod civil and traftable people we have met with, and by little flicks will keep as jufl

an account of their promifes as by a tally. In their marriages they obferve a large dif-

tance, as well in affinity as confanguinity ; nor do they ufe that devilifh cullom in

making black boys. There may be on this fhore about two thoufand people j they

on the weft would invade them, but that they want boats to crofs the bay, and fo

would divers other nations, where they not proteded by us. A few of the weftern

renagadoes had confpired againft the laughing King ; but fearing their treaion was
difcovered, fled to Smith's Ifles, where they made a maflacrc of deer ;.nd hogr- ; and
thence to Rickahake, betwixt Ciflapeack and Nanfamund, where they now are ieated

under the command of Itoyatin, and fo 1 returned to James Town, where I found the

government rendered to Sir Francis Wyat. In February alfo he travelled to the fouth

river Chawonock, fome fixty miles over land, which he found to be a very fruitful and
pleafant country, yielding two harvells in a year, and found much of the filk-grafs

formerly fpokenof, was kindly uled by the people, and fo returned.

Captain Eachfcnt to build a Fort to fccure the Country,

IT was no fmall content to all the adventurers to hear of thefafe arrival of all thofe

ihips and companifs, which was thought fufficient to have made a plantation of them-
felves ; and again to fecond them was fent Captain Each, in the Abigail, a fhip of three

or four hundred tons, who hath undertaken to make a block-houfe amongft the oyfter-

banks that fliall fecure the river. The furnifhing him with inflruments coft three
hundred pounds ; but the whole charge, and the fhip's return, will be near two thou-
fand pounds. In her went Captain Barwicke, with five-and-twenty men, for the build-

ing fhips and boats, and not other way to be employed ; and alio a feleded number
to build the Eaft India fchool ; but as yet from Virginia little returns but private men's
tobacco, and fair promills of plenty of iron, filk, wine, and many other good and
rich commodities, bciidcs the fpcedy convcrrton of the lavages, that at firft were much
difcouraged from living aimngft them, when they were debarred the ufe of their

pieces ; therefore it was difputcd as a matter of ftate, whether fuch as would livu

amongft them fliould ufe them or not, as a bait to allure them, or at leaft fuch as (hould
be called to the knowledge of Chrift. Hut becaufe it was a great trouble for all caufes

to be brought to James 'lown for a trial, courts were appointed in convenient places

to relieve them ; but as they can make no laws in Virginia till they be ratified here, fo

they think it but reafon none ftiould be enafted hei . without their confents, becaufe
they only feel them, and muft live under them. Still they complain for want of corn
but what muft be had by trade, and how unwilling any officer when ne leaveth his

place is to make good his number of men to his fuccoftbr ; but many of them during
their times to help thcmfelvcs undoes the company : for the fervants you allow them,
or fuch as they hire, they plant on their private lands, not upon that bclongeth to their

office, which crop always exceeds yours, befides thofe which are your tenants to halves,
are forced to row them up and down, whereby both you and they lofe more than half.

Nor are thofe officers the ublcft. or b.-ft deferving, but make their experience upon the

company's

\ s
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company's coft, and your land lies unmanured to any purpbfe, and will yield as little

profit to your next new officer?. ;
''

;• V ; ,

w
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The Majfacre upon the "Xid of March,

THE prologue to this tragedy is fuppofed was occafioned by Nemattanow, other,

wife called Jaqk of the Feather, becaufe he commonly was moft ftrangely adorned

with them ; and for his courage and policy was accounted amongft the lavages their chief

captain, and immortal from any hurt could be done him by the Englifli. This captaia

coming to one Morgan's houfe, knowing he had many commodities that he defiredj^

J. ci loaded Morgan to go with him to Pamaunke to truck ; but the favage murdered him

by the way, and after two or three days returned again to Morgan's houfe, where he

found two youths, his fervants, who alked for their mafter. Jack replied direftly, he

was dead. The boys fufpefting as it was, by feeing him wear his cap, would have had

him to Mr. Thorp ; but Jack fo moved their patience, they (hot him ; fo he fell to the

ground ;
put him in a boat to have him before the governor, then feven or eight miles

from them ; but by the way Jack finding the pangs of death upon him, defired of the

boys two things ; the one was, that they would not make it known he was flain with a

bullet, the other, to bury him amongft the Englifli. At the lofs of this favage^

Opechankanough much grieved and repined, with great threats of revenge ; byt the

Englifh returned him fuch terrible anfwers, that he cunningly diffembled his intent

with the greateft figns he could of love and peace, yet within fourteen days after he

aded what followeth.

Sir Francis Wyat, at his arrival, was advertifed ; he found the country fettled in

fuch a firm peace, as moft men there thought fure and inviolable, not only in regard

of their promifes, but of neceffity. The poor weak favages being every way bettered

by us, and fafely fheltered and defended, whereby we might freely follow our bufinefs %

and fuch was the conceit of this conceited peace, as that therewas feldom or never a fword

,

and feldomer a piece, except for a deer or fowl, by which alTurances the moft planta-

tions were placed ftragglingly and fcatteringly, as a choice vein of rich ground invited

them, and further from neighbours the better. Their houfes generally open to the

favages, who were always friendly, fed at their tables, and lodged in their bed-chambers,
which made their way plain to efie£l the intents, and the converfion of the favages,

as they fuppofgd.

Having occafion to fend to Opechankanough about the middle of March, he ufed
the meflenger well, and told him he held the peace fo firm, the Iky (hould fall or he
diffolved it

j yet fuch was the treachery of thcife people, when they had contrived our
deftruftion, even bu.; two days before the maflacre, they guided our men with much
kindnefs through the woods ; and one Brown, that lived among them, to learn the
language, they fent home to his mafter ; yea, they borrowed our boats to tranfport
themfelves over the river, to confult on the devilifti murder that enfued, and of our
utter extirpaticHi, which God of his infinite mercy (by the means of one of themfelves
converted to Chriftianity) prevented, and as well on tne Friday morning that fatal day,
being the aad of March, as alfo in the evening before, as at other times they came
unarmed into our houfes, with deer, turkies, filh, fruits, and other provifions to fell

us ; yea, in fome places fat down at breakfaft with our people, whom immediately with
their own tools they flew moft barbaroufl)', not fparing either age or fex, man, wo»
man, or child ; fo fudden in their executiun, that few or none difcemed the weapon
or blow that brought them to deftruftion c in which mannei* alfo they flew many of

VOL. XIIK tr Qyf
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our people at feveral works in the fields, well knowing in what places and quarters each

of our men were, in regard of their familiarity with us, for the eife&ing that great

mafter-piece of work, their converfion ; and by this means fell that fatal morning, un-

der the bloody and barbarous hands of that perfidious and inhuman people, three

hundred arid forty-feven men, women, and children, moft by their own weapons :. and

pot being content with their lives, they fell again upon the dead bodies, mai.^ng as well

as they could a freih murder, defacing, dragging, and mangling their dead carcafes

into many pieces, and carrying fome parts away in derifion, with bafe and brutifh

triumph.

Neither yet did thefe beads fpare thofe amongfl the reft well known unto them, from

whom they had daily received many benefits, but fpitefuUy alfo maffacred them with-

out any remorfe or pity, being in this more fell than lions and dragons, as hiftories

record, which have preferved their benefa£tors ; fuch is the force of good deeds,

though done to cruel beafts, to take humanity upon them ; but thefe mifcreants put on
a more unnatural brutilhnefs than beafts^ as by thofe inftances may appear.

That worthy religious gentleman, Mr. George Thorp, deputy to the college lands,

fometime one of his Maiefty's penfioners, and in command one of the principal of

Virginia, did fo truly affed their converfion, that whofoever under him did them the

leaft difpleafure, were punifhed feverely. He thought nothing too dear for them ; he
never denied them any thing, infomuch that when they complained that our maftifFs

did fear them, he, to content them in all things, caufed fome of them to be killed in

their prefence, to the great difpleafure of the owners, and would have had all the reft

gelt, to make them the milder, might he have had his will. The King dwellitig but

in a cottage, he built him a fair houfe after the Englifti faihion, in which he *o; • h
pleafure, efpecially in the lock and key, which he to admired, as locking and .

< »

ing his door a hundred times a day, he thought no device in the world coi..^..i^uic

to it.

Thus infinuating himfelf into this King's favour for his religious purpofe, he con-

ferred oft with him about religion, as many others in this fornier difcourfe had done :

and this Pagan confefTed to him as he did to them, our God was better than theirs,

and feemed to be much pleafed with that difcourfe, and of his company, and to requite

all ihofe courtefies ; yet this viperous brood did, as the fequel (hewed, not only murder
him, but with fuch fpight and fcom abufed his dead corps, as is unfitting to be heard

with civil ears. One thing I cannot omit, that when this good gentleman upon his

fatal hour, was warned by his man, who perceiving fome treachery intended by thofe

hell-hounds, to look to himfelf, and withal ran away for fear he fhouldbe apprehended,

and fo faved his own life ; yet his mafter out of his good meaning, was lo void of

fufpicion and full of confidence, they had flain him, or he could or would believe they

would hurt him. Captain Nathaniel Powell, one of the firit planters, a valiant fol-

dier, and not any in the country better known amongft them
;

yet fuch was the error

of an over-conceited power and profperity, and their fimplicity, they not only flew him
and his family, but butcher-like haggled their bodies, and cut off his head, to exprefs

their utiermoft height of cruelty. Another of the old company of Captain Smith,

called Nathaniel Caufie, being cruelly wounded, and the favages about him, with an
axe did cleave one of their heads, whereby the reft fled and he efcaped : for they hurt

not any that did either fight or ftahd upon their guard. In one place where there was
but two men that had warning of it, they defended the houfe againft fixty or more
that aflaulted it. Mr. Baldwin, at Warraikoyack, his wife being fo wounded, flie lay

for dead, yet by his oft difcharging of his pitce, faved her, his houfe, himfelf, and
• 8 divers
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divers otherf. At the fame time they came to one Mr. Harrifon's houfe, near Haifa mile

from Baldwin's, where was Mr. Thomas Hamer with fix men, and eighteen or nineteen

women and children. Here the favages, with many prefents and fair perfuafions,

feigned they came fur Captain Ralfe Hamer to go to their King, then hunting in the

vroods
; prefently they fent to him, but he not coming as they expefted, fet fire to a

tobacco-houfe, and then came to tell them in the dwelling-houfe of it to quench it

;

all the men ran towards it, but Mr. Hamer not fufpefting any thing, whom the favages

purfued, Ihot them full of arrows, then beat out their brains. Hamer having finifhetf

a letter he was writing, followed after to fee what was the matter, but quickly they

fhot an arrow in his back, which caufed him to return and barricade up the doors,

whereupon the favages fet fire on the houfe. Harrifon's boy finding his mafter's piece

loaded, difcharged it at random, at which bare report the favages all fled, Baldwin

ftill difcharging his piece, and Mr. Hamer with two-and-twenty perfons thereby got to

his houfe, leaving their own burning. In like manner they had fired Lieutenant

Bafle's houfe, with all the reft thereabout, flain the people, and fo left that plantation.

Captain Hamer all this while not knowing any thing, coming to his brother that hzd

fent for him to go hunt with the King, meeting the favages chafing fome, yet efcaped,

retired to his new houfe then building, from whence he ca'me ; there only with (pade?

,

axes, and brick-bats, he defended himfelf and his company till the favages departed.

Not long after the mafter from the fliip had fent fix mufketeers, with which he reco-

vered their merchants flore-houfe, where he armed ten more, and fo with thirty, more
unarmed workmen, found his brother and the reft at Baldwin's : ndw feeing all they

had was burnt and confumed, they repaired to James Town with their beft expedition ;

yet not far from Martin's hundred, where feventy-three were flain, was a little houfe

and a fmall family, that heard not of any of this till two days after.

All thofe and many others whom they have as malicioufly murdered, fought the

good of thofe poor brutes, that thus defpifing God's mercies, muft needs now as mif-

creants be correfled by juftice : to which leaving them, I will knit together the thread

of this difcourfe. At the time of the maflacre, there were three or four ihips in James
river, and one in the next, and daily more to come in, as there did within fourteen

days after, one of which they endeavoured to have furprifed : yet were the hearts of
the Englifh ever ftupid, and averted from believing any thing might weaken their

hopes, to win them by kind ufage to Chriftianity. But divers write from thence, that

Almighty God hath his great work in this tragedy, and will thereout draw honour and
glory to his name, and a more flourifhing eftate and fafety to themfelves, and with

more fpeed to convert the favage children to himfelf, fince he fo miraculoufly hath pre-

ferved the Englifti, there being yet, God be praifed, eleven parts of tw,elve remaining,

whofe carelefs negleft of their own fafeties feem lo have been the greateft caufe of
their deftrudion : yet you lee, God, by a converted favage that difclolied the plot, faved

the reft, and the pinnace then in Pamaunkes river, whereof (fay they) though our fins

made us unworthy of fo glorious a converfion, yet his infinite wifdom can neverthelefs

bring it to pafs, and in good time, by fuch means as we think moft unlikely : for

in the delivery of them that furvive, no man's particular carefulnefs faved one perfon,

but the mere goodnefs of God himfelf, freely and miraculoufly preferving whom he
pleafed.

The letters of Mr. George Sands, a worthy gentleman, and many others befides

them returned, brought us this unwelcome news, that hath been heard at large ia

public court, that the Indians and they lived as one nation, yet, by a general combina*
V 2 uo%
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tion, in one day plotted *.o fubvert the whole colony, and at one indant, though our

feveral plantations were one hundred and forty miles up on river on both fides.

But for the better underdanding of all things, you mud remember theCe wild naked

natives live not in great numbers together, but difperfed, commonly in thirty, forty,

fifty, or fixty in a company. Some places have two hundred, few places m(>- ;\ but

many lefs ; yet they had all warning given them one from another in all their habitation>s,

though far afunder, to meet at the day and hour appointed for our dedrudion, at all

our leveral plantations, fome dired^ed to one place, fome to another, all to be done at

the time appointed, which they did accordingly : fome entering their houfes under

colour of trading, fo took their advantage ; others drawing us abroad under fair pre-

tences, and the red fuddenly falling upon thofe that were at their labours.

Six of tne council fufFered under this treafon, and the (laughter had been unlverfal,

if God had not put it into the heart of an Indian, who lying in the houfe of one Pace,

was urged by another Indian his brother, that lay with him the night before, to kill

Pace, as he fhould do Perry which was his friend, being fo commanded from their

King ; telling him alfo how the next day the execution fhould be finifhed : Perry's

Indian prefently arofe and reveals it to Pace, that ufed him as his fon ; and thus thofc

that efcaped were faved by this one converted infidel. And though three hundred and

forty ftven were flain, yet thoufands of ours were by the means of this alone thus

prefervetl, for which God's name be praifed for ever and ever.

Pace upon this, fecuring his houfe, before day rowed to James Town, and told the

governor of it, whereby they were prevented, and at fuch other plantations as poffibly

intelligence could be given ; and where they faw us upon ourguard^, at the fight of a

piece they ran away ; but the reft were mod flain, their houfes burnt, fuch arms and
ammunition as they fonnd ihey to^ok away, and fome cattle alfo they dedroyed. Since

vre find Opcchankanough the lad year had pradiifed with a King on the eaflern fhore^

to fumilh him with a kind of poifon, which only grows in his country, to poifon us.

But of this bloody ad never griefand (hame poifeffed any people more than themfelves,

to be thus butchered by fo naked and cowardly a people, who dare not dsnd the pre*

fenting of a flaff in manner of a piece, nor an uncharged, piece in the hands of a

woman. (But I mud tell thofe authors, though fome might be thus cowardly, there

were many of them had better fpirits^)

Thus have you heard the particulars of this malTacrc, which in thofe refpefts fome
fay will be good for the plantation, becaufe now we have judcaufeto dedroy them by
all means pofTible ; but I think it had been much better it had never happened, for they

have given us an hundred times as juft occafions long ago to fubjeft them, (and I

wonder I can hear of none but Mr. Stockam and Mr. Whitaker of my opinion.)

Moreover, where before we were troubled in clearing the ground of great timber,

which was to them of fmall ufe ; now w.e may take their own plain fields and habitar

tions, which arc the pleafanted places in the country. Befides, the deer, tujrkies, and
other beads and fowls will exceedingly increafe if we beat the lavages out of the coun<

try, for at all times of the yc^r they never fpare male nor female,, old nor young, eggs
|ior birds, fat nor lean, in. ft n or out of feafon, with then> all isone^ The like they

did in our fwine and goats, for they have ufcd to kill eight in ten more than we, or
elfe the wood would mod plentifully abound with vidualsj befides, it is more cafy to.

ctviliase them by conqueit than fairmeans ; for the one may be made at once, but their

civilizing will require a long time and much indudry. The manner how to fupprefs

them is fo often related and approved, I omit it here ;, and ypu have twenty exfimples

n of
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df the Spaniards how they got tha Weft Indies, and forced the treacherous and rebel-

lious infidels to do all manner of drudgery work and flavery for them, themfelves living

like foldiers upon the fruits of their labours. 7 his will make us more circumfpeft,

and be an example to pofterity : (but I fay, this might as well have been put in pradice

fixteen years ago as now.)

Thus upon this anvil fli;'!l we now beat ourfelves an armour of proof hereafter to

defend us againft fuch incurfions, and ever hereafter make us more circumfped : but

to help to repair this lofs, befides his Majefty's bounty in arms, he gave the company

out of the Tower, and divers other honourable perfons have renewed their adventures,

we muft not omit the honourable city of London, to whofe endlefs praife we may

fpeak it, are now felting forward one hundred porfons, and divers others at their own
cofts are repairing ; and all good men do think never the worfe of the bufinefs for all

thefe difafters.

"'.What growing flate was there ever in the world which had not the like ? Rome
^rew by oppreflion, and rofe upon the back of her enemies : and the Spaniards have

had many of thofe counterbufFs more than we. Columbus upo-i his return from the

Weft Indies into Spain, having leftj^his people with the Indians, in peace and promife

of good ufagc amongft them, at his return back found not one of them living, but all

treacheroufly flain by the favages. After this again, when the Spanifh colonies were

increafed to great numbers, the Indians from whom the Spaniards for trucking fluff

ufed to have all their corn, generally confpired together to plant no more at all,

intending thereby to famiih them, themfelves living in the meantime upon caiTava, a

root to make, bread, only then known to themfelves. This plot of theirs by the

Spaniards' overfight, that fooliflily depended upon ftrangers for their bread, took fuch

effeft, and brought them to fuch mifery by the rage of famine, that they fpared no
unclean nor loathfome beaft, no not the poifonous and hideous ferpents, but eat them
up alfo, devouring one death to fave thtio from another?, and by this means their

whole colony well near furfeited, fickened and died miferably j and when thej had
again recovered this lofs, by their incontinency an infinite number of them died on the

Indian difeafe, we call the French pox, which at firft being a ftrange and an unknown
malady, was deadly upon whomfoever it lighted : then had they a little flea called

nigua, which got between the (kin and the flefli before they were aware, and there

bred and multiplied, making fwellings and putrefaftions, to the decay and lofs of
many of their bodily members.

Again, divers times they were near undone by their ambition, fadlion, and malice of

the commanders. Columbus, to whom they were alfo much beholden, was fent with

his brother in chains into Spain, and fome other great commanders killed and mur-
dered one another. Pizzaro was killed by Almagro's fon, and him Vafco beheaded,

which Vafco was taken by Blafco, and Blafco waslikewife taken by Pizzaro's brother:

and thus by their covetous and fpightful quarrels, they were ever Ihaking the main
pillars of their commonwealth. Thefe and many more miichiefs and calamities hap.

pened them, more than ever did to us, and at one time being even at the laft gafp,

had two fliips not arrived with fupplies as they didi they were fo diflieartened, they

were leaving the country : yet we fee for all thofe miferie* they have attained to

their ends at laft. as is manifeft to all the world, both with honouPi power, and wealth:

and whereas before few could, be hired to go to inhabit there, now with greqt fuit they

niuft obtain it ; but where there was no honefty, nor equity, nor fan£lity-j nor verity,

oor piety, nor good civility infuch a countty^ certainly there can be n& ftability.

Therefore
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Therefore let us not be difcouraged, but rather animated by thofe conclufions^

leeing we are fo well aflured of the goodni^fs and commodities may be had in Virginia

;

nor 18 it to be much doubted there is any want of mines of mod forts, no not of the

richeft, as is well known to fonie yet livmg that can make it manifed when time (hall

ferve : and yet to think that gold and filver mines are in a country otherwife mod rich

and fruitful, or the greateft wealth in a plantation, is but a popular error, as is that

opinion likewife, that the gold and filver is now the greateft wealth of the Wed Indies

at this prefent. True U is indeed, that in the firft conqued the Spaniards got great

and mighty dore of treafure from the natives, which they in long fpace had heaped

together, and in thofe times the Indians (hewed tiieiu entire and rich mines, which

now by the relations of them that have been there, are exceedingly waded, fo that

now the charge of getting thofe metals is grown exceHive, befidcs the confuming the

lives of many by their pedilent fmoke and vapours in digj^ing and refining them, fo

that all things confidered, the clear gains of thofe metals, ttte King's part defrayed, to

the adventurers is but fmall, and nothing near fo much as vulgarly is imagined ; and

were it not for other rich commodities there that enrich them, thofe of the contraction*

houfe were never able to fubfid by the mines only, for the greated part of their coni>

modities are partly natural and partly tranfported from other parts of the world, and

planted in the Wed Indies, as in their mighty wealth of fiigar canes, being Brd tran-

fported from the Canaries ; and in ginger and other things brought out of the Ead
uidies, in their cochineal, indigos, cotton, and tiieir infinite dore of hides, quick-

filver, allum, woad, Brazil woods, dyes, paints, tobacco, gums, balms, oils, medicinals,

and perfumes, farfaparilla, and many other phyfical drugs; thefe are the means
whereby they raife that mighty charge of drawing out their gold and filver fo the

great and clear revenue of their King. Now feeing the mod of thofe commodities,

or as ufeful, may be had in Virginia by the fame means, as I have formerly faid ; let

us with all fpeed take the priority of time, where alfo may be had the priority of place,

in choofmg the bed feats of the country, which now by vanquidiing the favages, is like

to oflFer a more fur and ample choice of fruitful habitations than hitherto our gentle-

neis and fair comportments could attain unto.

fii 'A' |; V-'!' '!'i^ **''','! :t>'-'-'

,'ri>!^t ! :
t ^,

Tie Numbers that werejlain in thofefe^jeral Plantations.

J At Captain Berkley's plantation, himfelf and 21 others, feated at the Failing-Crick,

66 miles from James City - • - - - 2a
a Mr. Thomas Sheffield's plantation, fome 3 miles from the Falling-Crick, himfelf

^^ and 12 others ... . .

3 At Henrico Ifland, about 2 miles from Sheffield's plantation

4 Slain of the College people, 20 miles from Henrico

5 At Charles City, and of Captain Smith's men
6 At the next adjoining plantation • • •

7 ArWilliamFarrar's houfe - - - -

8 At Brickley Hundred, 50 miles from Charles City, Mr. Thorp and

9 At Wedover, a mile from Brickley ...
10 At Mr. John Wed's plantation - - .

11 At Captam Nathaniel Wed 's plantation • - ^

12 At Lieutenant Gibs's plantation • . . * ,

13 At Richard Owen's houfe, himfelf and

6

»7

5
H

10

10

«

12

6

14 At
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14 At Mr. Owen Macar's houfe, himfelf and

1

5

At Martin's Hundred, 7 miles from James City

1

6

At another place -

17 At Edward Bonit's plantation -
, ,

1

8

At Mr. Waters's houie, himfelf and - . i ' *

19 At Apamatuck's river, at Mr. Pierce's plantation, 5 miles from the College

20 At Mr. Macock's divident, Captain Samuel Macock, and i/. '»« i't»^^im»J»M

21 At Flowerda Hundred, Sir George Yearley's plantation^ " •»
" •

22 Ontheother fide oppofite to it - - ' •

23 At Mr. Swinbow's houfe, himfelf and

24 At Mr. William Bickar's houfe, himfelf and

25 At Weanock, of Sir George Yearley's people

26 At Powel Brooke, Captain Nathaniel Powell, and

27 At Southampton Hundred - -

28 At Martin Brandon's Hundred v •' '

29 At Captain Henry Spilman's houfe - ' '

"

30 At Enfign Spence's houfe - - -

3

1

At Mr. Thomas Perfe's houfe by Mulbery Ifle, himfelf and

The whole number 347.

Men in this takinpf bittered with affltdion,

Better attend, and mind, and mark religion,
' For then true voices ilTue from their hearts,

' Then fpeali they what they think in inmoft parts,

The truth remains, (hey call off feigned arts.

This lamentable and fo unexpe:ted a difafter caufed them all beKeve the opinion t)f

Mr. Stockam, and drove them all to their vkit§ end : it was twenty or thirty days ere

they could rcfolve what to do, but at lall it was concluded, all the petty plantations

(hould be abandoned, and drawn only to make good five or fix places, where all their

labours now for the moft part muft redound to the Lords of thofe lands where they

were refident. Now for want of boats, it was impoflible upon fuch a fudden to bring

alfo their cattle and many other things, which with much time, charge, and labour they

had then in poffeffion with them ; all which for the moil part at their departure was
burnt, rui' '

, and deftroyed by the favages. Only Mr. Gookins at Nuports-newes

would not > ocy the commander's command in that, though he had fcarce five and thirty

of all forts with him, yet he thought himfelf fufficient againft what could happen, and
fo did to his great credit and the content of his adventurers. Mr. Samuel Jorden
gathered together but a few of the ftragglers about him at Beggars-bulh, where he
fortified and lived in defpight of the enemy. Nay, Mrs. Proftor, a proper modeft civil

gentlewoman did the like, till perforce the Englifli officers forced her and all them with
her togo with them, or they would fire her houfe themfelves, as the favages did when they
were gone, in whole defpight they had kept it, and what they had a month or three
weeks after the maffacre ; which was to their hearts a grief beyond comparifon, to lofe

all they had in that manner, only to fecure others pleafures. Now here in England it

was thought all thofe remainders might prefently have been reduced into fifties or
hundreds in places moft convenient with what they had, having fuch ftrong houfes as
they reported they had, which with finall labour might have been made invincible

callles again all the favages in the land, and then prefently raifed a company, as a
running army, to torment the barbarous, and fecure the reft, and fo have had all that

country
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country betwixt the rivers of Powhatan and Pamaunke to range and fadain them

;

efpecially all the territories of Kecoughtan, Chilkaft and Pafpahe^e, from Ozenies to

that branch of Pamaunke, coming from Youghtanund, which ftrait of land is not pad

4 or 5 miles, to have made a peninfula much bigger than the Summer Ifles, environed

with the broadefl parts of thofe two nie.in rivers, which for plenty offuch things as

Virginia affords is not to be exceeded, and were it well manured, more than fufficient

for ten thoufand men. This, were it well underftood, cannot but be thought better

than to bring five or fix hundred to lodge and live on that, which before would not

well receive and maintain a hundred, planting little or nothing, but fpend that they have

upon hopes our of England, one evil begetting another, till the difeafe is pad cure:

therefore it isimpofllble but fuch courfes mud produce mod fearful miferies and extreme

extremities ; if it prove otherwife, I ftiould be exceeding glad. I confefs I am fomewhat

too bold to cenfure other men's a£tions being not prefent, but they have done as much
of me ; yea, many here 'n England that were never there, and alfo many there that

know little more than their plantations, but as they are informed ; and this doth touch

the glory of God, the honour of my country, and the public good fo much, for wlich

there hath been fo many fair pretences, that I hope none will be angry fur fpeaking i ny

apuiion, feeing the old Proverb doth allow lofers leave to fpeak; and Du Bar as

faith, / .;• r- '• j:.-.--., ,/ ..

E'en as the wind the angry ocean moves,

Wavehunteth wave, and billow billow Atovei|

So <3o all nations joftle rach the other,

And fo one people do purfue another ;

And fcaice a fecond hath the firil unhous'd,

Before a ttiird him thence again have rous'd.

Amongd the multitude of thefe feveral relations, it appears Captain Nufe feeing

many of the difficulties to enfue, caufed as much corn to be planted as he could at

Elizabeth's City, and though fome dedroyed that they had fet, fearing it would ferve the

favagesforambuicadoes, truding toreliefby trade, or from England,which hath ever been
one caufe of our miferies, for from England we have not had much, and for trading,

every one hath not fhips, fhalops, interpreters, men, and provifions to perform it, and
tliofe that have, ufe them only for their own private gain, not the public good, fo that

our beginning this year doth caufe many to didrud the event of the next. Here we
vail leave Captain Nufe for a while, lamenting the death of Captain Norton, a valiant,

indudrious gentleman, adorned with many good qualities, befides phyfic and furgery,

whiul for the public good, he freely imparted to all gratis, but moft bountifully to the

poor ; and let us fpeak a little of Captain Crofliaw amongd the midd of thofe broils in

the river of Patawomeke.

Being in a fmall bark called the Elizabeth, under the command of Captain Spilman,

at Cekacawone, a favage dole aboard them, and told them of the mailacre, and that

Opechankanough had plotted with his King and country to betray them alfo, which
they refufed, but them of Wighcocomoco at the mouth of the river had undertaken it;

upon this Spilman went thither; but the favages feeing his men fo vigilant and well

armed, they fufpeded themfelves difcovered, and to colour their guilt, the better to

delude him, fo contented his defire in trade, his pinnace was near freighted ; but feeing

no more to be had, Crofhaw went to Patawomek, where he intended to day and trade

for himfelf, by reafon of the long acquaintance he had with this King tiiat fo eamedly
entreated him now to be his friend, his countenancer, his captaiii, aad director againd

ihe I'azaticans, the Nacotchtanks, and Moyaons, his mortal enemies. Of this oppor-

tunity
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tunity Crofliawwas glad, as well to fatisfy his own defire In feme other purpofe he had,

as to keep the King as an oppofite to Opechancanough, and adhere him unto us, or at

lead make him an mftrument againd our enemies ; fo only Elis Hill ftayed with him,

and the pinnace returned to Elizabeth City ; here fliall they reft alfo a little, till we fee

how this news was entertained in England. /> /t

It was no fmall grief to the council and company, to underftand of fuch a fuppofed

impoflible lofs, as that fo many ftiould fall by the Hands of men fo contemptible ; and

yet having fuch warnmgs, efpecially by the death of Nemattanow, whom the favages

did think was fliot-free, as he had perfuaded them, having fo long efcaped fo many
dargers without any hurt. But now to leap out of this labyrinth of melancholy, all

this did not fo difcourage the noble adventurers, nor divers others ftill to undertake

new feveral plantations, but that divers Ihips were difpatched away, for their fupplies

and affiftance thought fufficient. Yet Captain Smith did intreat and move them to put

in praftice his old offer, feeing now it was time to ufe both it and him, how flenderly

heretofore both had been regarded, and becaufe it is not impertinent to the bufmefs, it

is not much amifs to remember what it was.

The Proje6l and Offer of Captain John Smith, to the Right Honourable and Right Worjhip.

ftil Company Virginia.

IF you pleafe I may be tranfported with a hundrc 1 foldiers and thirty failors by the

next Michaehnas, with viftuals, ammunition, and fuch neceflary provifion, by God's
afliftance, we would endeavour to enforce the favages to leave their country, or bring

them in that fear and fubjedtion that every man fliould follow their bufmefs fecurely,

whereas low half their times and labours are fpent in watching and warding, only to

defend, but altogether unable to fupprefs the favages, becaufe evei-y man now being

for himfelf will be unwilling to be drawn from their particular labours, to be made as
pack'horfes for all the reft, without any certainty or fome better reward and prefer-

ment than I can underftand any there can or will yet give them.

Thefe I would employ only in ranging the countries, and tormenting the favages, and
that they Ihould be as a running army till this were effedled, and then fettle themfelves

in fome fuch convenient place, that fhould ever remain a garrifon of that ftrength,

ready upon any occafion againft the favages or any other for the defence of the
country, and to fee all the Englilh well armed, and inftruft them their ufe. But I

would have a bark of one hundred tons, and means to build fix or feven Ihallops to
tranfport them where there fliould be occafion.

Towards the charge, becaufe it is for the general good, and what by the maflacre
and other accidents, Virginia is difparaged, and many men and their purfes much
difcouraged, however a great many do haften to go, thinking to be next heirs to all

the former loffes, I fear they will not find all thingS' as they do imagine ; therefore
leaving thofe gilded conceits, and dive into the true eftate of the colony, I think if His
Majefty were truly informed of their ncceflity and the benefit of this projeft, he would
be pleaf^d to give the cuftom of Virginia, and the planters alfo according to their

abilities would add thereto fuch a contribution, as would be fit to maintain this

garrifon till they be able to fubfift, or caufe fome fuch other colleftions to be made as
may put it with all expedition in pradice, otherwife it is much to be doubted, there
will neither come cuftom nor any thing from thence to England within thefe few
years.

'
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Now if this (hould be thou-^ht an employment more fit for micient foldiers there

bred, than fuch new conjers as may go with me, you may pleafe to leave that to mV
difcretion, to accept or refufe fuch voUintaries, that will hazard their fortuiK-s in tlif

trials of thefe events, and difcharge fuch of my company that had rather labour the

ground than fuhdiio tlicir enemies: what relief I fljould have i'lom your (X)lony I

Would fatisfy and fparc them (when I could) the like coiirtofy. Noiwitlillatuliiig

thefe doubts, I hope to fei;d ihein as well as defend them, anil yet dilcover you nunc
land unknown than they all yet know, if you will grant ine fuch privileges as of

DecefTity nnifl i)c ufed.

For againfl any enemy we mufl be ready to execute the bed ran be devifed by

your ftate there, but not that ihey (hall either take away my men, or any thing vWc to

employ as they picafe by virtue of their authority, and in that I have done lomewiiat

for New England as well as Virginia, fo I would delire liberty and authority to make
the beft ufe I can of my bed experience, withia the limits of thofe two patents, and
to bring them both in one map, ;uul the countries betwixt them, giving always that

refpeft to the governors and government, as an Englifhman doth in Scotland, or a
Scotchman in England, or as the regiments in the Low Countries do to the governors

of the towns and cines where they are billeted or in garrifon, where though they live

with them and are as their fervants to defend them yet not to be difpofed on at their

pleafure, but as the prince and Aatc doth coniman .' them, and for my own pains in'

particular I afk not any thing but what I can produce from the proper labour of the

favages.

y] Hi;)! "'I

vim .•^jnuifc'^

»•;

T/jcir Anfivcr.
Vi.'

I Cannot niy it was generally for the company, for being publiflied'in their'

court, the moft that heard it hked exceeding well of the motion, and fome would'

have becj very large adventurers in it, tfpecially Sir John Brooks and Mr. David'

Wyffin, but there were fuch divifions amongfl them, I could obtain no anfwer but

this, the charge would be too great ; their flock was decayed, and they did think the

planters fhould do that of themfelves if I could find means to effect it; they did think

i might have leave of the company, provided they might have half the pillage ; but I

think there are not many will much flrive for that employment, for except it be a'

little corn at fome time of the year is to be had, I would not give twenty pounds for

all the pillage is to be got amongfl the favages in twenty years, bui becaufe they

fuppofed 1 fj'oke only for my own endvS, it were good thole underfland providents for

the company's good they fo much talk of, were feat thither to make trial of their pro-

found wifdoni and long experience.

About this time alfo was prop.iunded a propofuion Cdncerning a fithry of five-and-

twenty thouland pounds to be rniil-d out of tohaccM, as a yeailv pcnfion to be paid to

certain officers for the ereih'ng a ncv/ oflice, cunci'rning the fole importation of

tobacco, befides His Majelly's ciiftoni, freight, and all othi-v charges. To nominate

the undcrtakei-s, favourers and oppofers, with their arguments pro and con, would

be too tedious and needlefs, being fo publicly known, ih2 which to ofhiblifli, fpont a

good part of that year and the beginning of the nixr. This made many think

wonders of Virj^rinia. to pay fuch pcnlions extraordinary to a few here that were never

there, and alfo in what flate and pomp fonic chiohiiiiis and divers of their afTociates

7 live
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live in Virginia, and yet no money to maintain a garrifon, pay poor men their wages,

nor yet five-and-twenty pence to all the adventurers here, and very litllc to the moft

part of the planters thei e, b^ed Inch- difteronccs in opinion, it was 4Hfli)lved.

Now let us return to Captain CroOiaw at Patawomck, wlwre ho had not been long

ere Opechancanough fei.t two baiketsof beads to this King, to kill hitn and his man,

afliiring him of the maflacre he had made, and that before the end of two moons there

fliould not be an Enpiifhman in all their countries : this fearful inollagc the King told

this captain, who rt'ijlied, he had feen both the cowardice and treachery of Opechan-

canough 'fulEciently tried by Captain Smith, therefore his threats he feared not, nor

for his favour cared,' but would nakedly fight with him, or any of his, with their own

fwords ; if he were flain, he would leave a letter for his countrymen to know the fault

was his own, not the King's ; two days the King deliberated upcm an anfwcr ; at lafl

told him the Englifli were his friends, and the favage Emperor Opitchapam, now called

Toyatan^.Dvas his brother, therefore there fliould be no blood flic'd betwixt them ; fo he

returned the prefents, willing the Pamaunkcs to come no more in his country, left the

English, though againft his will, fliould do them any mifchief.

Not long alter, a boat going abroad to feek out fome relief amongft the plantations,

by Nuports-iiewes, met Inch ill weather, though the men were faved, they loft their

boat, which the dorm and waves caft upon the fliore of Nandfamund, where Edward
Waters, one of the three that firll ftayed in Summer Ifles, and found the great piece of

ambergreafe ; dwelling in Virginia at this maflacre, he and his wife thefe Nandfamunds

kept prifoners, till it chanced they found this boat, at which purchafe they fo rejoiced,

according to their cuftom of triumph, with fongs, dances, and invocations, they were

fo bufied, that Waters and his wife found opportunity to get fecretly into their canoe,

and fo crofled the river to Kecoughtan, which is nine or ten miles, whereat the Englifh

no lefs wondered and rejoiced, than the favages were mad with difcontent. Thus you
may fee how many defperate dangers fome men efcape, when others die that have all

things at their pleafure.

All men thinking Captain Crofliaw dead, Captain Hamer arriving with a (hip and a

flnnace at Patawomek, was kindly entertained both by him and the King; that Don
lamer told the King he came for corn-, the King replied, he had none, but the

. Nacotchtanks and their confederates had, which were enemies both to him and them

;

if they would fetch it, he would give them forty or fifty choice bow-men, to conduct
and aflift them. 'J'hofe favages, with fome of the Englifli, they fent, who fo well played

their parts, they flew eighteen of the Nacotchtanks, fome write but four, and fome fay

they had a long fliirmifti with them, where the Patawomeks were <" eager of revenge,

they drove them not only out of their town, but all out of fight thru jgh the woods, thus

taking what they liked, and fpoiling the reft ; they retired to Patawomek, where they
left ('aptain Crofliaw, with four men more, the reft fet fail for James Town. Captain
Crofliaw now, with five men and himfelf, found night and day fo many alarms, he
retired into fuch a convenient place that, with the help of the favages, he had quickly for-

tified himfelf againft all thofe wild enemies. Captain Nufe, his pinnace meeting Hamar
bv the way, underftanding all this, came to fee Captain Crofliaw ; after their beft inter-

changes of courtefies, Crofliaw writ to Nufe, the eftate of the place where he was, but
underftanding by them the poor eftate of the colony, offe/ed if they would fend him
but a bold fliallop, with men, arms, and provifion for trade, the next harveft he would
provide them corn fufficient ; but as yet, it being but the latter end of June, there was
little or none in all the country.

This being made known to the .governor and the reft, they fent Captain Madyfon,

X 2 with
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with a (hip and pinnace, and Tome rix-and>thirty men ; thofo Crofhaw a good time taught

the ufe ofthdr arms, but receiving a letter from Uuyle, his wito, a prifoncr, with nine-

teen more, at I'amaunkc, to ufc means to the governor for their liberty j fo he dcah with

his King, he got firit two of his great men to go with him to James Town, and eight days

after to fond four of his council to Painaunke, there to (lay till he fent one of his two to

them, to perfuadc Opachankanough to (end two of his with two of the Fatawomekes, to

treat about thofe prifoners, and the rell (hould remain their hollagc at Pamaunk(; ; but

the commanders at James Town, it feems, liked not of it, anil fo fent the I'atawomekcs

back again to their ov - country, and Captain t'rolhaw to his own habitation.

All this time we ha\ forgot Captain Nufe, where we left him but newly acquainted

with the ma(racrc, calling all his next adjoining difperfed neighbours together, he re-

garded not the peftering his own houfe, nor any thing to relieve them, and with all

fpced entrenched hiinfelf, mounted three pieces of ordnance, fo that within fourteen

days, he was (Irong enough to defend himfelf from all the (avages j yet whca viftuals

grew fcant, foniG that would forage without order, which he punifhed, near occafioned

a mutiny : notwithdanding, he behaved himfelf fo fatherly and kindly to them ail, the/

built two houfes for them he daily expelled from England, a fair well of frefh water,

mantled with brick, becaufc the river and creeks are there brackilh or fait ; in all

\vhich things he played the fawyer, carpenter, dauber, labourer, or any thing j wherein,

though his courage and heart were ftecled, he found his body was not made of iron,

for he had many ficknelFes, and at laft a dropfy, no lefs grief to himfelf than forrow to

his wife, and all under his government Thefe crolfes and lolTcs were no fmall in-

creafers of this malady, nor the thus abandoning uur plantations, the lofs of our har«

veil, and alfo tobacco, which was as our money ; the vineyard our vineyetors had

brought to a good forwardnefs, bruifcd and deftroyed with deer, and all things ere

they came to perfeftion, with weeds, diforderly peribns, or wild beads ; (b that as we
are, I cannot perceive but the next yea,- will be worfo, being (till tormented with pride

and (lattery, idlenefs and covetoufnefs, as though they had vowed here to keep their

court, with all the peftilential vices in th» world for their attendants, enchanted with a

conceited ftatclincfs, even in the very bottom of miferable fenfelelTnefs.

Shortly after. Sir George Ycarley and Captain William Powell took each of them a

company of well-difpofed gentlemen and others, to feck their enemies : Yearley rang*

ing the (hore of Weanock, could fee nothing but their old houfes which he burnt, and

fo went home : Powell fearching another part, found them all fled but three he met by
chance, whofe heads he cut ofi", burnt their houfes, and fo returned ; for the favages

arc fo light and fwift, though we fee them, (being (b loaded with armour,) they have

much advantage of us, though they be cowards.

I confefs this is true, and it may caufe fome to fuppofe they are grown invincible ; but

will any go to catch a hare with a taber and a pipe ? for who knows not, though there

be monders both of men and beads, (ifh and fowl, yet the greated, the dronged, the

wildtd, cruelleft, (ierced, and cunninged, by rea(^on, art, and vigilancy, courage and
indudry, hath been (lain, fubjefted, or made tame, and thofe are dill but favages as

they were, only grown more bold by our own fimplicity, and (till will be woruj and
worfe, till they be tormented with a continual purfuit, and not with lying inclofed within

palifadoes, or alTrighting them out of your fights, thinking they have done well, can but

defend themfelves ; and to do this to any purpofe, will require both charge, patience,

and experience. But to their proceedings.

About the latter end of June, Sir George Yearley, accompanied with the council,

and a number of the greated gallants ia the land, dayed three or four days with Cap-

9 talti
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rata and preiervai man me rcii ; dui iiiu gicai man a vuimuuuu, .m wc (.du incui)

quickly obeyed, for thoiigh it was fcarcc half grown either to the grcafnefs or

Inefs, thty deyourod it green though it did them fniall good. Sir (^eorge with iiis

pany went to Accomack to his new plantation, where Uk. (bid near fix wet-ks ; fome

tain Nufe, he making his moan to n chief man amongft them for want of provifion for

his company: the great commander n plied, he fhoidd turn them to his green com,

which would make them plump and fat ; fhefe fields being fo near the fort, were better

regarded and prefervci! than the rcll ; but the great man's command, as we call rhem,

was
goodnefs,

company
corn he brought home, but as he adventured for himfelf, he accordingly enjoyed the

benefit ; fome potty magazines came this fummer, but either the reftraint by procla-

mation, or want of boats, or both, caufed few but the chieftains to be little Better by

them. So long as Captain Nufe had any thing we had part ; but now all being fpent,

and the people forced to live upon oyftcrs and crabs, they became fo faint no work

could be done ; and where the law was, no work, no meat, now the cafe is altered to

no meat, no work ; fome final I quantity of milk and rice the captain had of his own^

and that he would diftribute gratis as he faw occafion ; I fay f^rutis, for I know no place

elfe, but it was fold for ready payment : thofe ears of corn that had efcaped till Auguf^,

though not ripe by reafm of the late pi ,nting, the very dogs did repair to the corn

fields to feek them as vhe men till thoy were hanged ; and this I proteft before God is

true that I have related, not to flatter NufC) nor condemn any ; but all the time I have

lived in Virginia, I have not ften nr r heard that anv commander hath taken fuch con-

tinual pains for the publi or doii. fo little r-^od foi himfelf, and hivS virtuous wife was

no lefs charitable and companionate acct *:pc; to her power. For my own part,

ahhough 1 found neither mulberries plar'''i., houfe:. built, men nor vifluals provided^

as the honourable adventurers did prori.,11 me in England; yet at my own charge,

having made th'fe preparations, ' the filk-worms .; ady to be covered, all was loft,

but my poor lite and children, by he maffacre, the which as God in his mercy did

preferve, I continually pray we may ipend to his glory. The 9th of September we had
an alarm, and two men at their labours flain ; the captain, though extremely fick^

fallied forth, but the favagcs lav hid in the corn-fields all night, where they doll^royed

all they could, and killed two men more ; much mifchief they did to Mr. Edward
Hill's cattle, yet he alone defended his houi'e, though his men were fick and could do
nothing, and this was our firft a^iliult fince the maffacre.

About this time Captain Madyfon paffed by us, having taken prifoncrs the King of
Patawomek, his fon, and two more, and thus it happened: Madyfon not liking fo well

to live amongft the favages as Crofliaw did, built him a ftrong houfe within the fort,

fo that they were not fo fociable as before, nor did they much like Poole the interpreter

;

many alarms they had, but faw no enemies-: Madyfon, before his building, went to

Moyaoncs, where he got provifion for a n\onth, and was promifcd much more, fo he
returned to Patawo., v' and buih this houfe, and was wellufed by the favages. Now
by the four great i.n.;. the King fent to Paniaunke for the redemption of the prifoners,

Madyfon fent them a letter, but they could neither deliver it nor fee them : fo long
they ftaid that the King grew doubtful cf their bad ufage, that he fwore by the (kies,

if they returr.ed not well, he would have wars with Opcchankanough fo long as he
had any thmg : at this time two of Madyfon's men ran from him ; to find them, he fent

Mr. John Upton and three more with an Indian guide to Nazatica, where they heard
they were. At this place was a King beat out of his country by the Nccofls, enemies
to the Patawomeks ; this expelled King, though he profeffed much love to the Patavvo-

meks, yet he loved not the King becaufe he would not help him to revenge his injuries ^
but to our interpreter, Poole, he proteftcd great love, promifing if any treafon were,

he
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he would rmrifcaEl it : our guide conduced this Bandyto with them op to Parawomeki,

and there kept hiin ; our fugitives, we found the Patawomeks had taken and brought

home, and the four great men returned from Pamaunke ; not Ippg after, this expelled

King defired private conference with Poole, urging him to fwear by his God never to

reveal what he would tell him ; Poole promifed he would not :
" Then " quoth this King,

*' thofe great men that went to Pamaunke, went not as you fuppofe they pretended,

but to contract with Opechankanough how to kill you all here, and thefe are their

plots.

" Firft, they will procure half of you to go a fifhing to their furtheft town, and

there fet upon them, and cut off the reil ; if that Fail, they will feign a place where are

many ftrangers would trade their furs, where they will perl'uade half of you to go

trade, and there murder you and kill them at home ; and if this fail alio, then they

will make alarms two nights together, to tire you out with watching, and then fct upon
you ; yet, of all this, (laid he,) there is none acquainted but the King and the great

conjurer/'

This being made known to the captain, we all ftood more punflually upon our guard,

at which the lavages wondering, defired to know the caufe ; we told them we expeded
fome affault from the Pamaunkes, whereat tliey fecmed contented, and the next day

the King went on hunting with two of our men, and the other fifhing and abroad as

before, till our fliallop returned from James Town, with the two favagcs, fent home
with Captain Crofliaw ; by thofe the governor fent to Madyfon, that this King Ihould

fend him twelve of his great men ; word of this was fent to the King at another town
where he was, who not coming prefently with the meffenger, IVIddyfon conceited he
regarded not the meffage, and intended, as he fuppofed, the fametreaf^n. The next

morning the King coming home, being fent for, he came to the captain, and brought

him a difli of their daintiell fruit ; then the captain feigned his return to James Town ;

the King told him he might if he would, but defired not to leave him deftitute of aid,

having fo mt.ny enemies about him ; the captain told him he would leave a guard, but

entreated his anfwer concerning the twelve great men for the governor ; the King
replied, his enemies lay fo about him he could not fpare them ; then the captain defired

his fon and one other ; my fon, faid the King, is gone abroad about bufinefs, but the

other you defire you (hall have, and that other fits by him ; but that man refufed to

go, whereupon Madyfon went forth and locked the door, leaving the King, his fon,

and four favages, and five Englilhmen in the Arong-houfe, and letting upon the town
with the reft of his men, flew thirty or forty men, women, and children : the King
demanding the caufe, Poole told him the treafon, crying out to entreat the captain

ceafe from fiich cruelty ; but having flain and made fly all in the town, he returned,

taxing the poor King of treafon, who denied to the death not to know of any fuch

matter ; but faid, this is fome plot of ihem that told it, only to kill me for being your
friend. Then Madyfon willed him, to command none of his men fliould flioot at him
as he went aboard, which he prefently did, and it was performed : fo Madyfon depart-

ed, leading the King, his fon, and two more to his (hip, promifing when all his men
were (hipped, he fliould return ut liberty ; notwithftanding he brought them to James
Town, where they lay fome days, and after were fent home by Captain Hamer, that

took corn for their ranfom, and after fet fail for Newfoundland.

But, algs the caufe of this was only this,

They underftood, nor knew what was amifa.
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Ever fince the beginning of thefe plantations, it hath Iseen fuppofed the King of

Spain would invade them, or our Englilh Papifts endeavour to diffolve them. But

neither all the councils of Spain nor Papifts in the world could have devifed a better

courfo to bring them alf to ruin, than thus to abufe their friends : nor could there ever

have been a better plot to have overthrown Opechankanough than Captain Cro-

fliaws, had it been fully managed, with expedition. But it feems God is angry to

fee Virginia made a ftage where nothing but murder and indifcretion contends for

vidory.

Among the reft of the plantations all this funimer little was done, but fecurlng thetn-

felvcs, and planting tobacco, which palfa there as current fiiver, and by the oft turning

and winding it, ibme grow ricli, but many poor, notwithftanding ten or twelve fhips or

more hath arrived there fince the mallaci f, although it was Chriltmas ere any returned,

and that return greatly revived all men's longing expeftation here in England ; for they

,

brought news, that notwithftanding their extreme ficknefs, many were recovered, and

finding the favages did not much trouble them, except it were fometimes fome difor-

derly ftragglers they cut oft'. To lull them the better in fecurity, they fought no re-

venge till their corn was ripe ; then they drew together three hundred of the beft-

foldicrs they could, and would leave their private bufinefs, and adventure themfelv-es-

amongft the favages, to furprize their corn, under the conduft of Sir George Yearley,

being embarked in convenient fliipping, and all things neceffary for the enterprife j

they firft went to Nandfamund, where the people fet fire on their own houfes, and
Ipoilei! A hat they could, and then fled with what they could carry j fo that the Englilh

did make no flaughter amongft them for revenge. Their corn-fields being newly ga-

thered, they furprifed all they found, burnt all the houfes remained unburnt, and fo

departed. Quartering about Kecoughtan, after the watch was fet, Samuel Collyer, one
of the moft ancient planters, and very well acquainted with their language and habita-

tion, humours and conditions, and governor of a town, when the watch was fet going
the round, unfortunately by a ccntinel that difcharged his piece, was flain.

Thence they failed to Pamaunke, the chief feat of Opechankanough, the contriver of the
maflacre : the favages feemed exceeding fearful, promifing to bring them Sara, and the
reft of the Englifti yet living, with all the arms, and what they had to reftore, much defir-

ing peace, ^nd to give them any fatisfadion they could. Many fuch devices they feigned
to procraftinate the time ten or tw.elve days, till they had got away their corn from all

the other places up the river, but that where the Englifti kept their quarter j at lafl:,

when they faw all thofe promifes were but delufions, they feized on Al the corn there
was, fet lire on their own houfes; and in following the favages that fled before them,
fnme few of thofe naked devils had that fpirit, they lay in ambufcado, and as our men
marched, difcharged fome ftiut out of Englifli pieces, and hurt fome of them, flying

at th'-ir plvafures where they lifted, burning their empty houfes before them, as they
went to niak(> thcmfelvos fport ; fo they efcaped ; and Sir George returned with corn,
where tor our pains we had three buftiels a-piece ; but we were enjoined before we had
ir, to pay tea (hillings the buftul for freight and other charges. Thus, by this means,
tlie favages are like, as rhey report, to endure no fmall milery this winter; and that fome
of our men are returned to their former plantations.

What other paftiiges or impediments happened in their proceedings, that they were
not lully revenged ol the favages before they returned, 1 know not, nor could ever hear
more, but that they fuppofed they flew two, and how it was impolfible for any men to
do niore than they did

; yet worthy Ferdinando Courtus had fcarce three hundred
Spauiarus to conquer the great city yf Mexico, where ihoufands of liwages dwelled in

flirong
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ftrong houfes ; but becaufe they were a civilized people, had wealth, and thofe mere bar-

barians, as wild as beafts have nothing ; I intreat your patience, to tell you my opinion,

which if it be God's pleafure I fhall not live to put in practice, vet it may be hereafter

ul'eful for fome, but howfoever, I.hope not hurtful to any, and tnis it is.

Had thefe three hundred men been at my difpofmg, I would have fent firfl: one hun-

dred to Captain Rawley Crofhaw to Patawomek, with fome fmall ordnance for the fort,

the which but with daily exercifing them, would have flruck that love and admiration

into the Patawomeks, and terror and amazement into his enemies, which are not far

off, and moft feated upon the other fide the river, they would willingly have been

friends, or have given any compofition they could, before they would be tormented

with fuch a vifible fear.

Now though they be generally perfidious, yet neceffity conftrains thofe to a kind of

conftancy becaufe of their enemies, and neither myfelf that firft found them, Captain

Argall, Ciofiiaw, nor Hamar, never found themfelves in fifteen years trial ; nor is it

likely now they would have fo hoftaged their men, fuffer the building of a fort, and

their women and children amongft them, had they intended any villany ; but fuppofe

they had, who would have defired a better advantage than fuch an advertifement, to

have prepared the fort for fuch an affault, and furely it muft be a poor fort they could

hurt, much more take, if there were but five men in it, durft difcharge a piece

:

therefore a man not well knowing their condition, may be as well' too jealous as too

carelefs ; fuch another lope fconce would I have had at Onawmanient, and one hun-

dred men more to have made fuch another at Atquacke, upon the river of Toppa-

hanock, which is not paft thirteen miles diftant from Onawmanient : each of which

twelve men would keep, as well as twelve thoufand, and fpare all the reft, to be em-
ployed as there Ihould be occafion : and all this with thefe numbers might eafily have

been done, if not by courtefy,~yet by compulfion, efpecially at that time of September,

when all their fruits were ripe, their beafts fat, and infinite numbers of wild-fowl began

to repair to every creek, that men, if they would do any thing, could not want viduals.

This done, there remained yet one hundred who fhould have done the like at Ozinieke,

upon the river of Chickahamania, not paft fix miles from the chief habitations of Ope-
chankanough. Thefe fmall forts hiH been caufe fufficient to caufe all the inhabitants

of each of thofe rivers to look fo ti-cinfelves ; then having fo many (hips, barks, and
boats in Virginia, as there was at thac prefent, with what facility might you have landed

two hundred and twenty men, if you had but only five or fix boats, in one night

;

forty to range the branch of Mattapanyent, forty more that of Youghtanund, and forty

more to keep their rendezvous at Pamaunke itfelf. All which places lie fo near they

might hear from each other within four or five hours, and not any of thofe fmall par-

ties, if there were any valour, difcretion, or induftry in them, but as fufficient as four

thoufand, to force them all to contribution, or take or fpoil all they had : for having

thus fo many convenient rendezvous to relieve each other, though all the whole coun-

tries had been our enemies, where could they reft, but in the depth of winter we might

burn all the houfes upon all thofe rivers in two or three days ? Th' vithout fires they

could not live, which they could not fo hide, but we fhould find, ..id quickly fo tire

them with watching and warding, they would be fo weaiy of their Uves, as either fly all

their countries, or give all the had, to be rcleafed of fuch an hourly mifery. Now if

but a fiiiall number of the favages would aflift us, as there is no queftion but divers of

them would ; and to fuppofe they could not be drawn to fuch faftion, were to believe

ihey are more virtuous than many Chriftians, and the beft governed people in the world.

All the Pamaunkes might have been difpatched as well in a month as in a year, and

then
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then to have dwelt with any other enetnies at our pleafure, and yet made all this toil

and danger but a recreation. r.crr jrir-..
»• If you think this ftrange or impofllble, twelve men with myfelf I found fuflicient, to

go where I would a-days, and furprife a houfe with the people, if not a whole town m
a night, or encounter all the power they could make, as a whole army, as formerly at

large hath been related : and it feems, by thefe fmall parties laft amongft them, by

Captain Croftaw, Haniar, and Madyfon, they are not p'own to that excellency in

policy and courage, but they might be encountered, and their wives and children ap-

prehended. I know I fliall be taxed for writing to much of myfelf, but I care not

much, becaufe the judicial know there are few fuch foldiers as are my examples,

have writ their own anions, nor know I who will or can tell my intents better

than myfelf.
.

Some again find as much fault with the Company for meddling with fo many plaiitations

together, becaufe they that have many irons in the fire fome muft burn ; buti think no,

if they have men enough know how to work them ; but howfoever, it were better fome

burn than have none at all. The King of Spain regards but how many powerful king-

doms he keeps under his obedience, and for the favage countries he hath fubjefted,

they are more than enough for a good cofmographer to nominate. And is three mole-

hills fo much to us, and fo many empires fo little for him ? For my own part, I can-

not choofe but grieve, that the anions of an Englifliman fhould be inferior to any, and

that the command of England fliould not be as great as any monarchy that ever was

fmce the world began ; I mean, not as a tyrant to torment all Chriftendom, but to fup-

prefs her difturbers, and conquer her enemies.

For thaigreat Romans got into their hand,

The whole world's compafs, both by fea and land.

Or any feas, or heaven or earth extended,

And yet that nation could not be contented<

Much about this time arrived a fmall bark of Bamftaple, which had been at the

Summer Ifles, and iu her Captain Nathaniel Butler, who having been governor there

three years, and his commiflion expired, he took the opportunity of this fhip to fee

Virginia. At James Town he was kindly entertained by Sir Francis Wyat, the gover-

nor. After he had refted there fourteen days, he fell up with his fhip to the river

of Chickahamania, where meeting with Captain William Powell, joining together fuch

forces as they had to the number of eighty, they fet upon the Chickahamanians, that

fearfully fled, fufFering the Englilh to fpoil all they '1, rit daring to refift them.

'J^hus he returned to James Town, where he ftaid a month, at Kecoughtan as mucK
more, and fo returned for England.

But riding at Kecoughtan, Mr. John Argent, fori of Dr. Argent, a younp; -gentle-

man that went with Captain Butler from England to this place, Michael Full- Wil-

liam Gany, Cornelius May, and one other, going alhore with fome goods late lir

evening, fuch a fudden guft did arife, ^that drove thorn athwart the river, in that place

at leafl: three or four miles in breadth, where the fhore was fo fhallow at a low water,

and the boat beating upon the fands, they left her, wading near half a mile, and oft

up to the chin : fo well it happened, Mr. Argent had put his bandalier of powder in

his hat, which, next God, was all their prefervations ; for it being February, and the

ground fo cold, their bodies became fo benumbed, they were not able to ftrike fire

with a fteel and a ftone he had in his pocket ; the ftone they loft twice, and thus thofe

poor fouls groping in the dark, it was Mr. Argent's chance to find it, and with a few
withered leaves, reeds, and brulh, make a fmall fire : being upon the Chefapeak's

VOL. XIII. Y fliore.
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(hore, their morta'. enemies, great was their fear to be difcovered. The joyful morn.
iiig appearing, they found their boat and goods driven afhore, not far from them, but

lo fplit, fhc was unierviceable ; but fo much was the froil, their clothes did freeze upon
t'neir backs, for they durft not make any great fire to dry them, left thereby the bloody

favages might defcry them, fo that one of them died the next day, and the next night

digging a grave in the fands with their hands, buried him. In this bodily fear they

lived and failed two days and nights, then two of them went into the land to feek frcm

water ; the others, to the boat, to get Ibme meal and oil. Argent and his coiprade

found a canoe, in which they refolved to adventure to their ihip, but fhe was adrift in

the river before they returned : thus fruftrated of all hopos. Captain Butler, the third

night, ranging the ftiore in his boat to feek them, difcharged his mulkets ; but they

fuppofing it ibiAe favages had got fome Englifli pieces, they grew more perplexed than

ever, fo he returned, and loft hie labour. Ihe fourth day they unloaded their boat, and
flopping her leaks with their handkerchiefs and other rags, two rowing, an*? two baling

out the water ; but far they went not ere the water grew upon them fo faft. and they

fo tired, they thought themfelves happy to be on (hore again, though they perceived

the Indians were not far oflF by their fires. Thus, at the very period of defpair.

Fuller undertook to fit aftride upon a little piece of an old canoe ; fo well it pleafed

God, the wind and tide ferved, by paddling with his hands and feet in the water, be-

yond all expeftation, God fo guided him three or four hours upon this board, he
arrived at their Ihip, where they no lefs amazed than ue tired, they took him in. Pre-

fently, as he had concluded with his companions, he caufed them to difcharge a piece

of ordnance if he efcaped, which gave no lefs comfort to Mr. Argent and the reft,

than terror to thofe plantations that heard it (being late), at fuch an unexpeded ala-

rum : but after, with warm cloaths and a little ftrong water, they had a little recovered

him, fuch was his courage and care of his diftrciTed friends, he returned that night

again, with Mr. Felgate to conduft him to them ; and fo giving ihanks to God for fo

hopelefs a deliverance, it pleafed his divine power both they and their provifion

came fafely aboard j but Fuller, they doubt, will never recover his benumbed legs

and thighs.

Now, before Butler's arrival in England, many hard fpeeches were rumoured againft:

him for fo leaving his charge, before he receiver order from the Company : divers

again of his foldiers as highly commended him foi- his good government, art, judg-

ment, and induftry. But to make the mifery of Virginia appear, that it might be
reformed in time, how all thofe cities, towns, corporations, forts, vineyards, nurferies

of mulberries, glafs-houfes, iron-forges, gucft-houies, filk-worms, colleges, the Com-
pany's great cftate, and that plenty iome do fpeak of here, are rather things in words
and paper, than in effecl, with divers reafons of the caufes of thofe defeds ; if it were
falfe, his blame nor fharne could not be too much : but if there be fuch defefts in the

government, and diftrefs in the colony, it is thought by many it hath been too long

concealed, and requireth rather reformation than difputation : but, however, it were
not amifs to provide for the worft, for the beli: will help itfelf. Notwithftanding, it

was apprehended fo hardly, and examined with that paffion, that the bruit thereof was
fpre. d abroad with that expedition it did more hurt than the maffacre ; and the fault

of all now, by the vulgar rumour, muft be attributed to the unwholefomenefs of the

air, and barrennefs of the country, as though all England were nought, becaufe the

fens and marihcs are unhealthy ; or barren, becaulb fome will lie under windows and
ftarve in Cheapfide, rot in gaols, die in the ftreet, highways, or any where, and ufe

a thoufand devices to maintain themfelves in tliofe milexies, rather than take any pains

9 to<
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to live as they mav by honed labour ; and a great p; t of fuch like are the planters of

Virginia, and partly tne occafion of thefe defailments.

In the latter end of this laft year, or the beginning of this, Captun Henry Spilman,

a gentleman that hath lived in tnofe countries thirteen or fourteen years, one of the

baft interpreters in the land, being furniftied with a bark and fix-and-twenty men, he
was fent to truck in the river of Patawomck, whore he had lived a long time amongfl:

the favages; whether he prefumed too much apon his acquaintance amongflthem, or they

fought to be revenged of any for the flaughter made amongft them by the Englifh fo

lately, or he fought to betray them, or they him, are all f'everal relations, but it fcems

but imaginary : for then returned report they left him afliore about Patawomek ; but

the name of the place they knew not, with one-and-twenty men, being but five in the

bark, the favages, ere they fufpefted any thing, boarded them with their canoes, and
entered fo fafl, the Englilh were amazed, till a failor gave fire to a piece of ordnance,
only at random ; at the report whereof the favages leaped overboard, fo diflradted

with fear, they left their canoes and fwam afliore ; and prefently they heard a great

bruit amongft the favages afliore, and faw a man's head thrown down the bank

;

whereupon they weighed anchor, and returned home ; but how he was fuvprized or

(lain is uncertain.

;'
'. V-, -

:tf^ ,

Thus things piocecfl and vary not a jot,

Whether we know them, or we know them not.

J Particular offuch Necejfaries as either private Families or ftngle Perfons fhall have
Caufe to provide to go to Virginia^ whereby greater Numbers may in fart conceive the

f better how to providefor themfelves.

Apparel.

A Monmouth cap

3 Falling bands

3 Shirts - - -

I Waiftcoat . - .

I Suit of canvas

I Suit of frieze

1 Suit of cloth

3 Pair of Irifli ftockings -

4 Pair of flioes

I Pair of gaiters

I Dozen of points -

I Pair of canvas flieets

7 Ells of canvas to make " bed
and bolfter, to befilk • i^.Vir-

ginia, ferving for two men - o

5 Ells of coarfe canvas to make
a bed at fea for two men o

1 Coarfe rug at fea for two men o

O
o
o
o

o

o
o
o

o
o
o
o

s.

I

I

7
2

7
lO

15

4
8

o

o
8

d.

lO

3
6
2

6

o

o
o
8

lO

o

ViElualsfor a whole Year for a Man, and
fo after the Ratefor more.

£.

8 Bufliels of meal - - 2

2 Bufliels of peas - - o
2 Bufliels of oatmeal

I Gallon of aqi;^ vita:

1 Gallon of oil

2 Gallons of vinegar

o
o
o
o

o

6

9
2

3
2

d.

o
o
o
5
&
o

3 3

17

Y 2

jirmi for a Man ; but if half your Men
be armed it is well, fo all have Swords
and Pieces.

I Armour complete, light - o
1 Long piece, five feet and a half,

near muiket-bore

I Sword
; Belt ....
t Bandelier

o Pounds of powder

I 2

5 y
"•

I

•)
1 6

18

60 Pounds
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60 Founc i of (hot or lead, plftol

and g( "f« fliot - - 05
Uoujhid ImphmtnU for a Family andfi^t

Perfonst andfa for more or hfsy after the

Rate.

396
Tools for a Fanily offi:t Perfonsj

after the Ratefor more.

5 Broad rocs, at as. a-piece o

5 Narrow loes, at i6d. a-pi^e o

a V'road a-; .'Sy at 3s. 8d. a-piece o

5 ; i.lHng-a:i.os, at i8d. a-piece o

a Steel hanti-faws, at i'"d. a-piece

3 Two-hand -faws, at 5s--, "piece o

1 Whip-faw, kx and' tile I, with

box, file., an ,' reft

a Hammers, 1 2d. a-piece

3 Shovels, i8d. a piece

3 S| Tides, at 1 8d. a-piece

a Av5j;ers, at 6d. a-piece

6 Cliiiels, at 6J. a-piece

a P?< veers, Oocked. 4d. a-piece

\ ,jii-njets. It id. a-piece

- H»'!.hots, at aid. a-piece -

i Fi ows o cleave pale, 1 8d. each o

3 Han.^WUs, aod. a-piece - o

1 Grindftoifie - - - o

Nails of all forts to the value of 2

a Pickaxes . - - o

and fo

10 c

6 C

7 4
7 f-

2 {i

ro o

I Iron-pot

I Kettle

1 Lar^e frying-pan

> vij-'.dli'0\J.

2 SkilL'is

1 3,..it -

£.

O
O
o
o

o

o

i'l.it; jrs, difhes, fpjHMis of wood o

7
6
2

I

5
2

4

ii.

o
o
6

6

o
o
o

10

2

4
3
1

3
o

o

3

3

3
4
o

3

o
o
(

o
o
o

6

6
o

4
o

o

ror fiigar, fpice, and fruit, and at

fca for fix men - o

So the full chrri^e .'""ter this rate

for card p^rfon will amount
about the iu^'ii of - 12

The p " of c;ich man is 6
Til" freigat of th t-ie provifions for

a man will be above half a ton,

which is - - - I

So the whole charge will amount
to about ... 20

12

10

o

10

10

o

<5 5 *

Now if the number be great, nets, hooks, and lines, but cheefe, bacon, kine,. and

goats, muit be added. And this is the uAal proportion the Virginia Company do be-

ftow upon their tenants they fend^ *

ji brief Rcktion~, written by Captain Smith to His Majefly's Commiffioners, for the

Reformation of Virginia^ concerningfome Afperfions againfi it.

Honourable Gentlemen,

FOR fo many fair and navigable rivers fo near adjoirang, and [»ercing through fo

fair a natural land, free from any inundations, or large fenny unwholefome marfhes,

I h:ivc not feen, read, nor heard of; and for the bonding of ci'ies, towns, and
wharfage, if they will ufe the means, where there is no more ebb nor flood, nature in

ftw places affords any fo convenient, for fait marflies or quagmires. In this traft of

James Town river, 1 know very few ; fouie fmall marlhcs and fwamps there are, but

more profitable than hurtful ; and I think there is more low marfii grounl h: ><r

Erith and ChelfeL, than Kecoughton y,u\ 'he Falls, which is about one hunr*'' u anil

eighty miles by the courfc of tlie n\.

. 7 Being
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Being enjoined by our commiffion not to unplant nor wrong the favages, becaufe

the channel was fo near the ftiore, where now is James Town, then a thick grove of

trees we cut them down, where the favages pretending as much kindaefs as could be,

they hurt and flew one-and-twenty of us in two hours. At this time our diet was for

moft part water and bran, and thrse ounces of little better llufl' in bread for five men

a meal ; and thus we lived near three months : our lodgings under boughs of trees,

the favages being our enemies, whon\ we neither knew nor underftood, occafions, I

think, fufficient to make men fick and die.

Neceflity thus did enforce me, with eight or nine, to try conclufions amongft the

favages, that we got provifion, which recovered the relt, being moft fick. Six weeks

1 was led captive by thofe barbarians, though fome of my men were flain, and the reft

fled ;
yet it pleafed God to make their great King's daughter the means to return me

fafe to James Town, and relieve our wants ; and then our commonwealth was in ail

eight-and-thirty, the remainder of one hundred and five.

Being^ fupplied with one hundred and twenty, with twelve men in a boat of three tons,

I fpent fourteen weeks in thofe large waters ; the contents of the way ofmy boatj pro-

trafted by the fcale of proportion, was about three thoufand miles, befides the river we
dwell upon, where no Chriftian known ever was, and our diet for the moft part what

we could find, yet but one died.

The favages being acquainted, that by command from England we durft not hurt

them, were much imboldened j that famine and their infolencies did force me to break

our commifllon and hiftruftions, caufe Powhatan fly his country, and take the King of

Pamaunke prifoner ; and alfo to keep the King of Pafpahegh in {hackles, and put his

men to double taflis in chains, till nme-and-thirty of their Kings paid us contribution,

and the oflfending favages fcnt to James Town to pimifli at our own difcretion : in the

two laft years I ftaid there, I had not a man flain.

All thofe ccnclufions being not able to prevent the bad events of pride and idlenefs,

"having received another fupply of feventy, we were about two hundred in all, but not

twenty workmen : in following the ftrid directions from England to do that was
impoflible at that time ; fo it happened, thai neither we nor they had any thing to eat,

but what the country afforded naturally
;

yet of eighty who lived upon oyfters in

June and July, with a pint of corn a week for a man, lying under trees, and one hundred
and twenty for the moft part living upon fturgeon, which was dried till we pounded it

to powder for meal, yet in ten weeks but feven died.

It is true, we had of tools, arms, and ammunition fuflieient, fome aquavitse, vinegar,

meal, pcafe, and oatmeal, but in two years and a half not fufficient for fix months,
though by the bills of lading the proportions fent us would well have contented us, not-

withftanding we fent home ample proofs of pitch, tar, fope-aflies, wainfcoat, clapboard,

filk-grafs, iron ore, fome fturgeon, and glafs, fj^ffafras, cedar, cyprefs, and black walnut,,

crowned Powhatan, fought the Monacans country, according to the inftrudions fent us,

but they caufed us negleft more neceflary works : they had better given for pitch and
foap-aflies one hundred pound a ira in Denmark : we alio maintained five or fix feve-

ral plantations,

James Town being burnt, we rebuilt it and three forts more ; befides the church
:ind ftore-houfe, we had about forty or fifty feveral hoiifes to keep us warm and dry,

environed with a palifado of fourteen or fifteen feet, and each as much as three or four
men could carry. We digged a fair well of frefh water in the fort, where we had three

bulwarks, four-and-twenty pieces of ordnance, of culvering, demiculvering, facar and
falcon, and moft well mounted upon convenient platforms, planted one hundred acres

of
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<if coi-n. We had but fix flilps to (ranfport and fuppl)r us, and but two hundred fevcnty

Ic'vi n men, boys, and women, by whofe labours Virginia being brought to this kind of

perfcfticn, the moll difficuhies pall, and the foundation thus laid by this finall means

:

yet becaufe wc hud done no more, they called in our commiflion, took a new in their

own nam< s, and appointed us near as many offices and officers as I had foli1icrs>, that

neither knew us, iwr we them, without our confcnts or knowledge ; fincc there have

gone more than one hundred (hips of other proportions, and eight (jr ten thoufand

people. Now if you pleale to compare what hath been ipent, fent, difcovered and

done thefe fifteen years, by that wc did in the three fu(t years, and every governor that

hath been there fince, give you but fuch an account as this, you may eafily find what

harh been the caufe of thofe difafters in Virginia.

Then came in Captain Argall and Mr. Sedan, in a (hip of Mr. Cornelius, to fi(]i for

ftnrgeon, who had fuch good provifion, we contraded with them for it, whereby we
wore better furni(hcd than ever.

Not long after came in feven (liips, with about three hundred people ; but rather to

fuppiant us than fupply us; their admiral with their authority being caft away in the Ber-

mudas, vorv angry they were we had made no better provifion for them. Seven dr eight

weeks we withiiood the inundations of thefe difoiderly humours, till I was near blown

to death wiih gunpowder, which occafioned me to return for England.

In the year 1609, about Michaelmas, 1 left the country, as is formerly related, with

three (hips, feven boats, commodities to trade, harveft newjy gathered, eight weeks
jirovillon of corn and meal, about (ive hundred perfons, three hundred mulkets, (hot,

powder, and match, with arms for more men than we had. The favages their

language and habitation, well known to two hundred expert foldiers ; nets for fHh-

kig, tools of all forts, apparel to fupply their wants: fix mares and a horfe, five or

fix hundred fwine, many more poultry, what was brought or bred, but viduals there

remained.

Having fpent fome five years, and more than five hundred pounds in procuring the

letters patents and fctting forward, and near as much more about New England, &c.

Thus thefe nineteen years I have here and there not fpared any thing according to my
ability, nor the beft advice 1 could, to perfuade how thofe ftrange miracles ofmifery

might have been prevented, which lamentable experience pl.-'inly taught me of neceflity

mult enfue; but few would believe me till now too dearly they have paid for it. Where-
fore hitherto I have rather left all than undertake impoffibilities, or any more fuch

roftly t;iiks at fuch chargeable rates : for in neither of thofe two countries have I one

foot of land, nor the very houfe I builded, Tior the ground I digged with my own haads,

nor ever any content or fatisfadion at ;i 1 ; and though I fee ordinarily thofe two
countries (hared before me by them that neither have them nor know them, but by my
defcriptions ;

yet that doth not fo much trouble nic, as to hear and fee thofe contentions

and divifions which will hazard if not ruin the profperity of Virginia, if prefent remedy
be not found, as they have hindered many hundreds who would have been there ere

now, and makes them yet that are willing to ftandina demurrer.

For the books and maps I have made, I will thank him that will (licw me fo much
for fo little rocompcnce, and bear with their errors till I have done better. For the

materials in them I cannot deny, but am ready to affirm them both there and here, upon
fuch grounds as I have propounded, which is to have but fifteen hundred men to

fubdue again the favages, fortify the country, difcover that yet unknown, and both

defend and feed their colony, which I moft humbly refer to His Majefty's moft judicial

judgment, and the moft honourable Lords of his privy council, you his trufty and well

\ belr A
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beloved commifllonerst and the honourable companj of planters and well willers io

Virginia, New England and Sommer-Iflands.
^

Out of thefe Obfervations it pieced His Majejiy's Commijioners for the Reformation if
Virginia^ to dejtre my Anfwer to thefefeven Que/lions.

^^

Queft. I. WHAT conceive you is the caufe the plantation hath profpered no better

fince you left it in fo good a forwardnefs ?

Anfw. Idlenefs and careleffnefs brought all I did in three years in fix months to

nothing ; and of five hundred I left, fcarce threefcore lemained ; and had Sir Thomas

Gates not got from the Bermudas, I think they had been iill dead before they could

be fupplied.

Queft. 2. What conceive you fliould be the caufe, though the country be good,

there comes nothing but tobacco ?

Anfw. The often .altering of governors, it feems, caufes every man make ufe of his

time ; and becaufe corr. was ftinted at two fhillings and fix-pence the bufliel, and

tobacco at three Ihillingc the pound, and they value a man's labour a year worth fifty

or threefcore pounds, but in corn not worth ten pounds, prefuming tobacco will

fumifli them with all things } now make a man's labour in corn worth threefcore

pounds, and in tobacco but ten pounds a man, then fliall they have corn fuiHcient to

entertain all comers, and keep their people in health to do any thing ; but till then

there will be little or nothing to any purpofe.

Queft. 3. '^^hat conceive you to have been the caufe of the maifacre ; and had the

favages had the ufe of any pieces in your time, • or when, or by whom they were

taught ?

Anfw. The caufe of the maffacre was the want of martial difcipline, and becaufe

they would have all the Englifli had by deftroying thofe they found fo careleAjp

fecure, that they were not provided to defend themfelves againft any enemy, being fo

difperfed as they were. In my litre, though Captain Nuport furnifhed them with

fwords by truck, and many fugii' .:c did the like, and fome pieces they got acci-

dently, ye' j. got the moft of them ag. ''n, and it was death to him that ftiould (hew a

favage the ufe of a piece. Since, I undc .. , they became fo good fhot, they were
employed for fowlers anc' huntfmen by th : a ii^'rlifh.

Queft. 4. What charge think you would have fettled the gov rnraent both for

defence and planting when you left it ?

Anl\v. Twenty thoufand pounds would have hired good labourers and n- '^anical

men, and have furniflicd them with cattlr and all necefTaries,. and one hundred hem
would have donen ure than a thoufand of thofe that went, though thj Lord Lii v'/are.

Sir Ferdinando Waynman, Sir Thomas Gates, and Sir Thomas Dale were perfuaded

to the contrary ; but when they had tried, they confeffed their error.

Queft. 5. What conceive you would be the remedy and the charge ?

Anfw. The remedy is to fend fokliers and all forts of labourers and neccflaries for

them, that they may be there by : • i.rhaelmas ; the which to do well will ftand

you in five thoufand pounds : but it ius -Vlajefty would pleafe to lend two of his ftiips

to tranfport them, lefs would ferve, befides the benefit of his grace to the aQion would
encourage all inen.

Queft. 6. What think you are the defers of the government both here and there ?

Anfw. The multiplicity of opinions here, and officers there, makes fuch delays by
queftions and formality, that as much time is fpent in compliment as in aftion

;

bcfidesv
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bt'fidfS, fome are fo defimus to employ their fli-ps, having fix pounds for every

paflcnger, and three poumls for cvi'iy ton of goods, nt which rate a thoufand fliips

may now better be procured than one at the firft, when the common (lock defra\ d all

freights, wages, provifions and magazines, whereby the fl\ips are fo peftcred, as occa-

fions much ficknefs, difeafes and mortality ; for though all the paffcngers die they are

furc of their freight ; and then all mufl be fatisfied with orations, difputations, cxcufes

and hopes. As for the letters of advice from hence, and their aiilwers thence, they

are f< V -.1! writttn, men would believe there were no great doubt of the performance,

inii .'' 'V. thi igs were well, to which error here they have been ever much fubjcftj

iiid the. J ) ut to believe, or not to relieve the true and poor eftate of that colony,

whdle fruits were commonly fpent before they were ript , and this lofs is nothing to

them here, whofe great eflates are not fenfiblc of the lofs of their adventures, and fo

they think, or will not take notice ; but it is fo with all men, but howfoever they 'hink

or difpolo of all things at their pleafure, I am furc not myfelf only, but a thoufand

otners have not only (nen«- »he n\oi\ of their eflates, but the moll part have loft their

lives and all, on'.j ' Uc .o ..in'e w; for the trial of more new conclufions, and he that

now will adventure but twelve pounds tcu fliillings (hall have better refpeft and as

much favour than h. that fixteen years ago adventured as much, except he havo

money as the other hath, but though he have adventured five hundred pounds, and

fpent there never fo much time, if he iiave no more and not able to b gin a family of

himfelf, all is loft by order of court.

But in the beginning it was not fo, all went then out of one purfe, till thofe new
devices have confumed both money and purfe, for at firft there were but fix patentees,

now more than a thoufand, then but thirteen counfcllors, now not leli 'han an hundred;

I fpcak not of all, for there are fome both honourable and honell, but of thofe officers,

which did they manage their own eftates no better than the affairs of Virginia, they

would quickly fall to decay fo well as it; but this is moft evident, few officers in

England it hath caafed to turn bankrupts, nor for all their complaints would leave

their places, neither yet any of their officer'^ ; re, not few nt thv eft but they would
be at home, but fewer adventurers here will adventure any m. till they f the

bufinefs better eftablilhed, although there be fome fo wilfully im^ jvident they care

for nothing but to get thither, and then if their friends be dead, or want themfelves,

they die or live but poorly for want of necelfaries, and to think ili '
' planters can

relieve them were uw much fimpl-city, for who here In England is fo charitable to

feed two or three ftrangers, have they never fo much, much \el\ in Virginia vhere

they want for t;iemfelves. Now the general complaint faith, that pride, covet'* nefs,

extortion and oppreflion 'r. a f^w that f.ngrofles all, than fell all ag an to the com-
jnonalty a what r't'- they plcife. vca, even men, women and children, for who will

g.vt molt occafion.. no fmal! mifchief amongft the planters.

As for the ctimpany, or thofe that do tranfport them, provided of neceffaric?, God
forbid but the;, (hould receive their charges again w ith advantage, or that mafters

tl :re ihould not h.r .' the lame
;
livilege over their iervants as here, but to fell him or

her for forty, fifty, or thrcefcore pounds, whom the company hath fent over for eight

or ten pounds at the moft, without regard how they fliall be maintained with apparel,

meat, drink, ar 1 loo^ .,:,', is odious, and th'.-ii fruits fuitable ; therefore fuch merchants
it were better ley wt re made fuch merchandize themfelves than fullered any longer
to ufe that u\ an^ ihofe are defefts fufficient to brmg a well fettled commonwealth
to mifery, mu( h iuorc Virginia.

Queft. /. flow think you it may be redlified ?

Anfw.
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Anfw. If His Majefty would pleafc to entitle it to his crown, and vearly that both the

r emors here and there may give their accounts to you, or fome tfiat are not engaged

III the bufincfs, that the common (lock be not Ipent in maintaining one hundred men
for the governor, one hundred for two deputies, (if:y for the troafurer, five-and-

twcnty for the fccretary, and more for the niarlhal and other officers who were never

there nor adventured any tiling, but only preferred by favour to be lords over them

that broke the ice and beat ll..' path, and inuft f acli th<Mn what to do; if any thing

happen well it is tWir glory ; if ill, the fault of the old direftors, that in all dangers

mult endure the wnrit, yet not hve hundred of them have fo much as one of the

others; alio that there be fome prel'eiit courfo taken to maintain a .^arrifon to fupprefs

the ravages, till they be able to fubfilt, and that His Majeily wuuld pleafe to remit his

cuftom, or it is to be feared they will lofe cullom and all, for this cannot be done by

promifes, hopes, counfels, and countenances, but with fufficient workmen and means
to maintain them, nor fuch delinquents as here cannot be ruled by all the laws in

England, yet when the fcmndation is laid, as I have faid, and a commonwealth
eftablilhed, then fuch there may better be conflrained to labcuir than here: but to

reClify a commonwealth with debauched people is impoffible, and no wife man would
throw himfelf into fuch a fociety, that intends honeltly, and knows what he under-

takes, for there is no country to pillage as the Romans found : all you expect from
thence mufl: be by labour.

For the government I think there is as much ado about it as the kingdoms of
Scotland and Ireland, men here conceiting Virginia as they are, ere«Sting as many
(lately offices as officers with their attendants, as there are labourers in the country,

where a conlhible were as good as twenty of their captains, and three hundred good
foldiers and labourers better than all the reft that go onfy to get the fruits of other

men's labours by the title of an office. Thus they fpend Michaelmas rent in Mid-
fummer moon, and would gather their harveft before they have planted their corn.

As for the maintenance of the officers, the firft that went never demanded any, but
adventured good funis ; and it feems flrange to me, the fruits of all their labours,

befides the expence of an hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, and fuch multitudes of
people, thofe collateral officers could not maintain themfelves fo well as the old did,

and having now fuch liberty to do to the favages what they will, the others had not.

I more then wonder they have not five hundred favages to work for them towards their

general maintenance, and as many more to return lome content and fatisfaftion to the
adventurers, that for all their care, charge and diligence, can hear nor- fee nothing
but miferable complaints ; therefore under your correftion to reftify all, is with all

expedition lo pafs the authority to them who will relieve them, left all be confumed
ere the diiFerences be determined. And except His Majefty undertake it, or by adt

of parliament fome fniall tax may be granted throughout his dominions, as a penny
upon every poll, called a h^ad-penny ; two pence upon every chimney, or fome fuch
colleflion might be raifed ; and that would be fufficient to give a good ftock, and many
fervants to fufficient men of .r.iy faculty, and tranfport them freely for paying only
homage to the Crown of ngland, and fuch duties to the public good as their eftates

increafed, reafon Ihould require. Were this put in praftice. how many people of what
quality you pleale, for all thofe difafters would yet gladly go to fpend their lives there,
and oy this means more good might be done in one year, than all thofe petty particular
undertakings will effeft in twenty.

For the patent the King may, if he pleafe, rather take it fz-om them that have it,

than from us who had it lirft, pretending to His Majefty what great matters they would
VOL. xin. /
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do, and how little wcilkl, and n)r any thing I c Ui .nnceive, h;u! wo remained rtill an

at tirll, it is not likely wc c»»uKl have doac .
!'<• h '"orfc ; bat thtil'o oft altering of

ijovfrnnifnts are not without nmch cliar^<', li'- i' and lofs. U I be too pbin, I

unnbly crave your pardon ; but you requellrd u»e, therefore I do but my duly. For

the nobility, who know not how freely buih in their piirl-s aiui allillince many of

them have been t() advance it, ccnnniittin^; thi? managing ol liio biifmefs to interior

perfons, amongfl whom quclUoidofs alfo many have done their utnioft heft, fincerely

and truly acot)rding to their conceit, opinion, and undi-rlLmding
;

yet gn)fd errors

have been conmiitted : but no man lives witliout his I'aiilis ; for my own part, I have

fo nuich ado to amend my own, I have no leiiure to look into any man's in particular,

but thofe in general I conceive to be true. And fo I humbly red,

Your's to command, I. S.

Thus thofe difcoids, not being to be compounded among thcmfelvcs, nor yet by

the extraordinary diligence, care and pains of tlu noble and right worthy commif-

fioncrs, Sir William Jones, Sir Nicholas Fortcfcue, Sir Francis (iofton, Sir Richard

Sutton, Sir Henry Bourgchier, and Sir William Pitt ; a corante was granted againit

Mr. Deputy Farrar, and twenty or thirty others of that party, to plead their caul'ea

before the right honourable the lords of His Majody's privy council : now nolwith-

(landing all the relations, examinations, and intercepting of all letters whatfoever come
from thence, yet it feems they were fo far unlatislied, anddcfired to know the truth,

as well for the prefervalion of the colony, as to give content and do all men ri;;ht, they

fent two connniflioners (frldly to examine the true (late of the colony. Upon vvhofe

return, after mature deliberation, it pleafed His Royal Majelly to fupprel's tliecourfeof

the court at Deputy Farrars, and that for the prelent ordering the all'airs of Virginia,

until he fliould make a more full fettlemcnt thereof, the Lord Vifcount Mandevilc,

lord prcfident of His Majerty's privy council, and alio other privy councillorw, with

many underllanding knights and gentlemen, lliould every Thurldiy in the afternoon

meet at Sir Thomas Smith's, in Phi'potdane, where all men whom it (hoidd concern

may repair, to receive inch diredions and warrant for their better iecurity, as more at

large you may fee in the proclamation to that etRdt, under the great feal of England,

dated the 15th of July 1624. But as for the relations lall returned, what numbers
they are, how many cities, corporations, towns, and houfes, cattle .ind horics they

have, wiiat fortifications or difcoveries they have made, or revenge upon the favagcs ;

who are their friends or foes, or what commodities they have more than tobacco, and
their prcfent tftate, or what is prefently to be put in execution, in that the com-
milTioncrs are not yet fully fatisfied in the one,' nor relblved in ihj other, at this

prefcnt time when this went to the prefs, I mull entreat you pardon me till I be better

afl'ured.

Thus far I have travelled in this wildorncfs of Virginia, not being ignorant for all

my pains this diicourfc will be wfefted, toffeu and turned as many ways as there is

leaves ; that I have writ too much of ibmc, too little of others, and many luch like

objedions. 'I'o fuch I mult anlwer, in the Company's name 1 was requellcd to do it

:

if any have concealed their approved experience from my knowledge, they muft
cxcufe me ; as for every fatherlcfs, or llolen relation, or whole volumes of fophifticated

rehearfals, I leave them to the charge of them that defire them. I thank God I never

undertook any thin:; yet any could tax me of carekfsnefs or dilhonefty ; and what is

he CO whom I am indebted or troublefome ? Ah ! were tlicfe my accufers but to change

wfes and places with mc but two years, or till they had done but fo much as I, it may

7 be
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he they would judptmor? charitably of my imperfcftion«. Bu» here I muft leave all

to the trial of time, both myfelf, Virginia's preparations pnt 'edings, and good

events, praying to that preat (kmI, the profcftor of all gr 'dnefs to fend them as

j;o(hI fucccfs as the goodiiefa oi' the adion and couniiy Xtrvcih, and my heart

dcfireth. "
r

BOOK V.

Tlh"" general Hijiory of the licnuvt/is, now ralfcd the Summer f/Ict, from their hcginnin^^

iiiihc Tear of our Lord 1593, /o this prcfcnt 1624, with their Procecdingt^ AccidcntSt

and prcfent F.Jlate.

Bl'FORK wc prcfent you the matters of fa£l, It is fit to ofTer to your view the Aage

whereon they were a(!:teil, for as geography without hiilory feenieth a carcafe without

motion, fo hiilory without geography, wandcreth as a vagrant without a certain habita-

tion. Thole illands lie in the huge main ocean, and two hundred leagues from any-

continent, fituaied in 32 degrees and 25 minutes of northerly latitude, and diflant from

England wcll-fouth-welt, about three thoufand three hundred miles, fome twenty miles

in length, and not pail two miles and a half in breadth, environed with rocks, which

to the northward, weftward, :\nd fouth-ead, extend further than they have been yet

well difcovered : by reafon of thole rocks the country is naturally very llrong, for there

is but two places, and Icarce two, unlefs to them who know them well, where fliipping

may fafely come in, and thofe now are exceeding well fortified, but within is room to

entertain a royal fleet : the rocks in molt places appear at low water, neither are they

much covered at high, for it ebbs and flows not pafl five feet ; the fhore for mofl part

is a rock, fo hardened with the fun, wind, and fea, that it is not apt to be worn away

with the waves, v hofe violence is alfo broke by the rocks before they can come to the

(hore ; it is very uneven, diftributed into bdls and dales ; the mould is of divers

colours, neither clay nor fand, but a mean between ; the red which refembleth clay

is the worfl, the whitell refembling fand, and the blackefl is good, but the brown be-

twixt them both, which they call white, becaufe there is mingled with it a white meal,

is the belt : under the mould two or three feet deep nd fomelimes lefs, is a kind of

white hard fubflance, which they call the rock : tl

it ; neither is it indeed rock or Hone, or fb h .rr,

than chalk; nor fo white, but pumifli-like and fp;. ),

much water. In fome places, clay is found und i ;t :

rain water, draining through the earth, and d uiiu

certain depth, where it congeals ; the hardefl; \

quarries, as it were thick flutes one upon anoth'

paflage ; fo that in fuch places there is fcarcc found any f rc(n water, for all or the molt

part of the frefli water cometh out of the fea draining through the fand, or that fub-

flance called the rock, leaving the fait behind, it becomes frefh : fometimcs we
dug wells of frefli water, which we find in mofl places, and but three or four paces

from the fea fide ; fome further, the mofl part of them would ebb and flow as the fea

did, and be level or little higher than the fuperfices of the fea, and in fome places very

flrangc, dark, and cumberfome caves.

The air is mofl commonly clear, very temperate, moifl, with a moderate heat, very
healthful, and apt for the generation and nourifliing of all things, fo as many things

tranfported from hence yield a far greater increafp, and if it be any living thing, it be-
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comes fatter and better ; by this means, the country is fo repleniflied with hens and

tufkics, within the fpace of three or four years, that many of them being negletted,

for/iilce the houfes, and become wild, and fo live in great abundance ; the like increafe

there is in hogs, tame conies, and other cattle, according to their kinds. There feems

to be a continual fpring, which is the caufc fome things come not to that maturity and

peri'cdion as were requifite ; and though the trees fhed their leaves, yet they are al-

ways full of green ; the corn is the fame they have in Virginia and the Weft-Indies

:

of this and many other things without plowing or much labour, they have two

harvcfts every year, for they fet about March, which they gather in July ; and again in

Auguft, which ihey reap in December ; and little Hips of fig-trees and vines do ufually

bear fruit within the year, and fometimes in lefs ; but we find not the grapes as yet

come to any perfedion ; the like fertility it hath in oranges and lemons, pomegranates,

and other things. Concerning the ferenity and beauty of the Iky, it may as truly be

faid of thofe iilands as ever it was faid of the Rhodes, that there is no one day through-

out the twelve months, but that in fome hour thereof, the fun looks fingularly and

clear upon them, for the temperature it is beyond all others moft admirable ; no cold

there is beyond an Englifh April, nor heat much greater than an ordinary July in

France, fo that froft and fnow is never feen here, nor ftinking and infeftious mifts very

feldom, by reafon of the main ocean, there is fome wind ftirring that cools the ah- ; the

winter they have obferves the time with ours, but the longeft days and nights are

ihorter than ours almoft by two hours.

We found it at firft all overgrown with weeds and plants of feveral kinds, as many
tall and goodly cedars, infinite Itore of palmetoes, numbers of mulberries, wild olive-

trees ftore, with divers others, unknown both by name and nature, fo that as they be-

come loft to many ufeful employments, which time and induftry, no doubt, will one

day difcover, and even already certain of the moft notorious of them have gotten them
appellations from their apparent efFeds, as the prickle-pear which grows like a fhrub

by the ground, with broad thick leaves, all over armed with long and ftiarp dangerous

thorns, the fruit being in form not much unlike a Cmall green pear, and on the outfide

of the fame colour, but within blood red, and exceeding full of juice, with grains not

much unlike the pomegranate, and colouring after its nature. The poifoned weed is

much in (hape like our Englifli juy, but being but touched, caufeth rednefs, itching,

and laftly, blifters, the which, howfoever, after a while pafs av/ay of themfelves, with-

out further harm
;

yet becaufe for the time they are icmewhat painful, it hath got;

itfelf an ill name, although qucftionlefs of no ill nature. Here is alfo frequently grow-

ing a certain tall plant, whofe ftalk being all over covered with a red rind, is thereupon

termed the red weed, the root whereof being foakcd in any liquor, or but. a liuall

quantity of the juice drunk alone, procures a very forcible vomit, and yet is generally

ufed by the people, and found very effedual againft the pains and diftempers of
the ftomach.

A kind of woodbine there is likcwife by the fea very commonly to be found, which
runs upon trees, twining itfelf like a vine ; the fruit fomewhat refembles a bean, but

fomewhat flatter, the which, any way eaten, workcth excellently in the nature of a
purge, and though very vehemently, yet without all peril. Contrary to this, another

fiii:ill tree there is, which caufeth coflivenefs : tliere is alio a certain plant like a bramble-

bufh, which bears a long yellow fruit, having the fticU very hard, and within it a grey

berry, that beaten and taken inwardly purgeth gently. There is ano^lier fruit, much
like our barberries, which being beaten or bruifed between the teeth, fets all the mouth
on an extreme her.t, very terrible for the time ; to avoid which, they are fwallowed

dowa
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down whole, and found of the fame or better operation than the red pepper, and thence

borroweth the name. In the bottom of the fea, there is growing upon the rocks a
large kind of plant, in the form of a vine-leaf, but far more fpread with veins, in colour

of a pale red, very ftrangely interlaced and woven one in another, which we call the

feather, but the virtue thereof is altogfither unknown, but only regarded for the rarity.

Now befides thefe natural produdions, orovidences, and pains, fi.ice the plantation, have

offered divers other feeds and plants, which the foil hath greedily embraced and che-

rilhed, fo that at this prefent 1623, there are great abundance of white, red, and yellow

coloured potatoes, tobacco, fugar-canes, indigos, parfnips, exceeding large radiflies, the

American bread, the caflado-root, the Indian pumpeon, the water-melon, mulk-melon,

and the moft delicate pine-apples, plantains, and papaws ; alfo the Englifh artichoke,

peafe, &c. ; briefly, whatfoever elfe may be expelled for the fatisfaftlon either of

curiofity, neceflity, or delight.

Neither hath the air for her part been wanting with due fuppHes of many forts of

fowls, as the grey and white hearn, the grey and green plover, fome wild ducks and
mallard, coots, and red-fhanks, fea-widgeons, grey bitterns, cormorants, numbers of

fmall birds, like fparrows and robins, which have lately been deftroyed by the wild

cats, wood-peckers, very many crows, which fince this plantation are killed, the reft

fled, or feldom feen, except in the mofV. uninhabited places, from whence they are

obferved to take their flight about fun-fet, direfting their courfe towards the north-weft,

which makes many conjefture there are fome more iflands not far off that way.

Sometimes are alfo feen falcons and jar-falcons, ofprays, a bird like a hobby, but be-

caufe they come feldom, they are held but as paffengers ; but above all thefe, moft
deferving obfervation and refpeft, are thofe two forts of birds, the one for the tone of
his voice, the other for the elFeft, called the cahow and egg-bird, which on the firft of
May, a day conftantly obferved, fall a laying infinite ftore of eggs, near as big as hens',

upon certain fmall fandy bays, efpecially in Couper's Ifle; and although men fit down
amongft them when hundreds of them have been gathered of a morning, yet there is

hath ftaid amongft. them till they have gathered as many more : they continue this

courfe till Midfummer, and fo tame and fearlefs, you muft. thruft them off from their

eggs with your hand ; then they grow fo faint with laying, they fuffer them to breed,

and take infinite numbers of their young to cat, which are very excellent meat.

The cahow is a bird of the night, for all the day fhe lies hid in holes in the rocks,
where they and their young are alfo taken with as much eafe as may be, but in the
night if you but whoop and hollow, they will light upon you, that with your hands you
may chufe the fat and leave the lean ; thofe they have only in winter j their eggs are

as big as hens', but they are fpeckled, the other white. Mr. Norwood hath taken
twenty dozen of them in three or four hours, and fince there hath been fuch havock
made of them, tney were near all deftroyed, till there was a ftrid inhibition for their

prefervation. The tropick bird is white, ar, large as a pullet, with one only .long

feather in her tail, and is feldom feen far diftant from other of the tropicks : another
fmall bird there is, becaufe fhe cries pewblyco, they call her fo; fhe is feldom feen in the
day but when flie fings, as too oft fhe doth very clamoroufly, too true a prophet fhe
proves of huge winds and boiflerous weather : there were a kind of fmall owls in great
abundance, but they are now all flain or fled : fome tame ducks, geefe and pigeons
there are ; but the two latter profper not.

Concerning vermin and noifome creatures there are not many, but only rats and
cats, there increafed fince the plantation ; but how they agree together you fhall hear
hereafter. The mufketos and flies are alfo too bufy. with a certain Iniia bug, called by

the
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the Spaniards, a cacarootch, the which creeping into cherts they eat and defile with their

ill-fcented dung : alfo the little ants in fummer time are fo troublefome they are forced

to dry their figs upon high frames, and anoint their feet with tar, wherein they ftick,

elfe they would fpoil them all ere they could be dried : worms in the earth alio there

are, but too many, fo that to keep them from deftroying their corn and tobacco, they

are forced to worm them every morning, which is a great labour, elfe all would be

deftroyed. Lizards there were many and very large, but now none ; and it is laid they

were deftroyed by the cat. Certain fpiders alfo of very large fize are found hanging

upon trees, but inftead of being any way dangerous as in other places, they are here of

a moft pleafing afpeft, all over drefl as it were with filver, gold, and pearl, and their

webs in the fummer woven from tree to tree, are generally a perfctl: raw filk, and that

as well in regard of fubftance as colour, and fo ftrong withal, that divers birds bigger

than black-birds, being like fnipcs, are often taken and fnared in them as a net : thea

what wquld the filk-worm do were (he there to feed upon the continual greea

mulberry ?

But above all the reft of the elements, the fca is found moft abundantly lioeral

:

hence have they as much excellent fifli, and as much variety as need be defirod. The
moft of which being unknown to our northern parts, got there new names, either for

their fliapes or conditions ; as the large rock-fifti from his like hue, and haunting

amoogft the rocks ; the fat hog-fifti from his fwine-like ftiape and fnoi't, for this is

not the old known hog-fifti with bruflels on his back ; the delicate ambjr-filh from his

tafte and finell, angel-fifti, cony-fifti, the fmall yellow tail from that natural painting j

the great grouper from his odd and ftrange grunting, fome of th( ;". yet known to the

Americans, as the purgoofe, the cavallo, the gar-fifli, flying-fi(h and morerays : the

reft are common to other continents ; as the whale in great numbers, the fhark, the

pilot-fifli, the fea-bream, the oyftcr and lobftcr, with divers others j twenty tortoifes

have been taken in a day, and fome of them will afford half a bufliel of eggs, and

fuffice to feed forty men at a meal. And thus have you briefly epitomized mother
Nature's benefits to this Uttle, yet dainty, fpot of earth, neither were it ingenuity to

conceal wherein Ihe Inclineth to the (lepdaine, cfpecially fincc the particulars are fo

few, as rather requifite antidotes agaiuft idlcnefs to roufe up induftry, than any great

caufe of much diftafte, much lefs defpuir ; and of thole, to fpcak truth, there are only

two, viz. the winds, and the worms, efpecially in the fpring and autumn ; and thus

conditioned as yet we will let reft thefe fmall iflands, in the midft of this mighty and
main ocean, fo environed on every fide by infinite numbers of uncertain fcattered

rocks, lying fhallowly hid under the furface of the water, a league, two, three, four,

or five, to fca, to the which advantages added by art, as hereafter you fliiill hear at large,

and find dcfcribed in the map. It may well be concluded to be the moft impregnable

place in the world, and although the ainber-gris, pearls, nor tobacco ; are of that

quantity and certainty to be relied upon to gain wealth, yet by pradice and ej;peri«»n*f

they find, by filk, fatTron, indigo, madar, fugar-canes, wine, oil, and fuch like, great

profit may be expeded : yet were thofe hopclefs in regard of their conveniency to

nourifli and maintain themfclves and relieve them (hall vifit them with wood, water,

and other ncccfl"aries ; bcfidcs what an eye-fore they are already become to them that

have them not, and how dear and precious to them that have them, I think none
will deny but they are well worth the keeping : and fo we will proceed to the acci-

dents that befell the firft finders : alfo the proceedings of the firft planters and their

fucccirors, Mr. Norrod, Thomas Sparkes, and divers others.

A brief
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A brief Rclaiion ofthe Shipzureck ofHenry May. A-

HOW thefe ifles came by the name of Bermudas, or the infinite number of black

hogs, or fo fearful to the world, that many called them the Ille of Devils, that all men

did fhun as hell and perdition ; I will not expoftulate, nor trouble your patience with

thofe uncertain antiquities further than thus 5 our men found divers crofles, pieces of

Spanilh monies here and there. Two or three wrecks alfo they found by certain

infcriptions to be fome Spanifh, fome Dutch, fome French; but the greatert rumour is,

that a Spanilh fhip, called Bermudas, was there cafl away, carrying hogs to the Weft

Indies, that fwam afhore, and there increafed : how the Spaniards efcaped is uncertain ;

but they fay, from that fhip thofe ifles were firfl: called Bermudas, which till then for fix

thoufand years had been namSlafs.

But the firft Englilliman that was ever in them was one Henry May, a worthy

mariner that went with Captain Lancafter to the Eaft Indies 1591 ; and in their return

by the Weft Indies, being in fome diftrefs, fent this Henry May for England by one

Monfieur de la Barbotier, to acquaint the merchants with their eftate. The laft of

Kovember, faith May, we departed from Laguna in Hifpaniola, and the 17th of De-

cember following we were -caft away upon the north-weft of the Bermudas ; the

?M pilots about noon made thcmfelves fouth wards of the ifles twelve leagues, and demand-
'

ed of the captain their wine of hight as out of all danger, which they had ; but it

feems they were either drunk, or carelefs of their charge, for through their negligence

a number of good men were caft away. I being but a ftranger amongft fifty and odd
Frenchmen, it pleafed God fo appoint me to be one of thofe fhould be faved. In this

extremity we made a raft, which we towed with our boat ; there were but fix-and-

twenty of us faved ; and I feeing fcarce room for the one half, durft not pafs in amongft

them till the captain called me along with him, leaving the better half to the fea's

mercy : that day we rowed till within two hours of night ere we could land, being

near dead with thirft, every man took his way to feek frefli water ; at length, by
fcarching amongft many weeds, we found fome rain water ; but in the main are many
fair bays, where we had enough for digging.

Now it pleafed God before our fliip fplit we faved our carpenter's tools, fome nails,

fails, and tackliiigs, wherewith we went roundly to work, and built a bark of eighty

tons : inilead of pitch, we made lime, mixed with tortoife oil, and as the carpenters

eaulkcd her, I and ano! her paid the feams with this plaftcr, which being in April, became-

quickly dry, and as hard as a ftonc.

In April it was fo hot we feared our water would fail, two great chefts we made,
which we caulked as our ftip ; thofe we ftowed on each fide our main-maft, filled them
with water ard thirty live tortoifcs ; we found many hogs, but fo lean we could not eat

them ; the tops of the palmelaberries was our bread, and the juice we got out of the

trees we c.t down our drink, and of the leaves, which are more than an ell lonn-, we
covered our cabins, and tnade our beds, and found many of thofe provifions as is re-

lated, but little foul weather. The eleventh of May it pleafed God to fet us clear of
tfie ifle, after we had lived there five months ; and the 20th we fell in with Cape
Breton, near Newfoundland, where rcfrcfliing ourfelves witli wood and water, and
fiich thingtt as we could get of the favages, it feomed a good country ; but we ftaid not
paft four hours before we fet fail for the hanks of Newfoundland, where we met many
fliips, but not ar.; would take m a man of us, until it pleafed God we met a bark of
Falniouih, which received us for a iittle time, and with her we took a French {hip,

wherein-
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wherein 1 left Captain de b Barbotier, my dear friend, and all his company, and In

Auguft arrived at Falmouth, in this honed Eiiglifh barkf 1594.

Written by me IIunry May.

The firjt Englijh Ship l-miur to have been eajl a':va^ upon the Bermudas 1609. From tlje

Rtiation of Mr. Jordan, Mr. John Evans, Mr. Henry Shelly, and divers others.

YOU have heard that when Captain Smith was governor of Virginia, there were

nine fliips fent with SirThomns Gates, and Sir George Soniers, and Captain Newport

\^h five hundred people, to take in the old comniiflicm, and rectify a new govern-

m^t ; they fet fail in May, and in the height of thirty degrees of northerly latitude,

they were taken with ar extreme florm, or rather a part of horicano, upon the fivc-

and-twentieth of July, which, as they write, did not only fcparate them from the fleet,

but with the violent working of thefeas, their fhip became fo fliaken, torn, and leaky,

fhe received fo much water as covered two tier of hogflieads above the ballaft, that they

ftood up to the middles with buckets, baricos, and kettles, to bail out the water.

Thus bailing and pumping thre*' days and three nights without intermiflion, and yet

the water feemed rather to encrcafe than diminifli, inibmuch that being all utterly fpent

vith labour, w'?re even refolved without any hope to fliut up the hatches, and commit
themfelves to the mercy of the fea, which is faid to be mercilefs, or rather to the mercy
of Almighty God, whofe mercy far exceeds all his works ; feeing no fenfe or hope in

man's apprehenfion, but prefently to fmk ; fome having fome good and comfortable

waters, fetched them, and drank one to another, as taking (heir laft leaves until a more
"happy and a m re joyful meeting in a more bleffed world, when it pleafed God out of
his mofl: gracious and merciful providence, fo to dire£b and guide their Hup for her

moft advantage.

That Sir George Somers all this time fitting upon the poop, fcarce taking leifure to

eat nor flecp, coving the fliip to keep her as upright as he could, otherwifu (lie mud
long ere that needs have foundered, moft wiftiedly and happily defcried land ; where-

lipon he moft comfortably encouraged them to follow their work, many of them being

faft afleep : this unlooked-for welcome news, as if it had been a voice from Heaven,
iiurried them all above hatches, vu look for that they durft fcarce believe, fo that im-

providently forfaking that talk which imported no lefs than their lives, they gave fo

danger .:us advantage to their greedy enemy the fait water, which ftill entered at the

large breaches of their poor wooden caftl j, as that in gaping after life, they had well-

nigh fwallowed their death. Surely it is impoflible any ftiould now be urged to do his

beft, and although they knew it, that place all men did fo ftiun, yet they fpread all the

fail they could to attain them : for not long it was before they ftruck upon a rock, till

a furge of the fea caft her from thence, and fo from one to another, till moft luckily

at laftfo upright betwixt two, as if ftie had been in the ftocks, till this they expeded
but every blow a death ; but now behold, fuddenly the wind gives place to a .;alm, »ad

the billows, which each by overtaking her, would in an Inftaut have fliivered her :n

pieces, become peaceable and ftill, fo that with all conveniency and eafe, they un-
ihipped all their goods, \i£tuals, and perfons into their boats, and with extreme joy,

even almoft to amazediiefs, arrived in fafety, though more than a lenguc from the

ihore, without the lofs of a man
;

yet were fncy in all one hundred and fifty
;

yet

their deliverance was not more ftrange in falling lb happily upon the land, as their feeding

and prefcrvation was beyond their hopes ; for you have heard, it hath been to the

9 Spaniards

•
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SpaTiiards more fearful than an Utopian purgatory, and to all feamen no lefs terrible

than an enqhanted den of furies and devils, the mod dangerous, unfortunate, and

forlorn place in the world, and they found it the richeft, heahhfulleft, and pleafanteft

they ever faw, as is formerly faid.

Being thus fafe on (hore, they difpofed themfelves to fearch the ifles for food and

water ; others to get afliore what they could from the fhip : not long Sir George

wandered but found fuch a Hfliing, that in half an hour, with a hook and Kne, he

took fo many as fufliced the whole company ; in fome places they were fo thick in the

coves, and fo great, theydurft not go in left they (hould bite them; and thefe rock-fiih

are fo great that two will load a man, and fatter nor better fifli cannot be. Mr. Shellf

found a bay near a quarter of a mile over, fo full of mullets, as none of them befiMe

had ever feen or heard of tlie like. The next day feeking to kill them with fis-gigi,

they flruck fo many, flic water in many places was red with blood, yet caught not one,

but with a net they caught fo many as they could draw aihore, with infinite number of
pilchards and ilivers otiif r forts ;

great craw-fiftieji, in a night by making a fire, they

have taken in great quantity. Sir George bad twice his hook and line broke out of his

hand, but the third time he made it fo ftrong he caught the fame fifh, which had pulled

liim into the fea, had not his men got hold c: him, \frhereby he had his three hooks agsun

which were found in her belly. At their firft hunting for hogs they found fuch abun-

dance, theykilledthirty-two; andthishuntingandfifhingwas appointedto Captain Robert

Walfiugliani and Mr. Henry Shelly, for the company in general ; they report they

killed at lead: five hundred, befides pigs, and many that were killed by divers others (

for the birds in their feafon?, the facility to make their cabins of palmeta leaves, caufed

n ;my of them utterly forget or defire ever to return from thence, they lived in fuch

plenty, peace and eafe.

liut let us remember how the knights began to refolve in thofe defperate affairs:

many projefls they had, but at laft it was concluded to deck their long-boat with their

fliip-hatches ; which done, with all expedition they fent Mr. Raven, a very fufficient

mariner, with eight more in her, to Virginia, to have (hipping from thence to fetch

them away ; three weeks or a month they expedted her return, but to this day (he

was never more heard of : all this time was fpent in fearching the ides. Now, although

God (till fe-:! them with this abundance of plenty, yet fuch was the malice of envy or
ambition, for all this good fervice done by Summers, fuch a great di(Ference fell

amongft their commanders, that they lived afunder in this diftrefs, rather as mere
(Irrngers than diftrelTed friends. But nece(rity fo commanded

j patience had the

vidtory.

Two (hips at this time by rhofe feveral parties were building ; in the mean time

two children were born ; the boy was called ]3ermudas j the girl Berm "^a, and amongft
all thofe forrows they had a merry Englilh marriage. The form of thofe ifles you
may fee at arge in the map of Mr. Norwood, where you may plainly fee no place

known hath better walls, nor a broader ditch. But having finifhed and rigged their

two new cedar (hips with fuch provifions they faved from the Sea-adventurer, they left

amongft the rocks, they called the one the Patience, the other the Deliverance : they
ufed lime and oil, as May did, for pitch and tar. Sir George Summers had in his bark
no iron at all, but one bolt in her keel. Now having made their provifions of victuals,

and all things ready, they fet fail the loth of May 1610, only leaving two men behind
them, called r,:ri(lopher Carter and Edward Waters, that for their offences, or the
fufpicion they i A of their judgment, fled into the woods, and there rpther defired to

end their dayo, man ftand to their trials and the event c" jufticej for one of their-

VOL. xni. A A conforts
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conforts was /hot to death, and Waters being tied to a tree, alfo to be executed, had

by chance a knife about him, and fo fecretly cut the rope, he ran into the woods,

where they could not find him. There were two favages alfo fent from Virginia by

Captain Smith, the one called Namuntack, the other Matchumps ; but fome fuch

diftcrences fell between them, that Matchumps flew Namuntack, and having made a

hole to bury him, becaufe it was too fhort, he cut off his legs and laid them by him ;

which murder he concealed till he was in Virdnia. ,

The a4th of the fame month they arrived m Virginia, at James Town, where they

found but threefcors perfons, as you may read at large in the Hifliory of Virginia, of the

4ise hundred left by Captain Smith ; alfo of the arrival of Lord La Ware, that met them

thus bound for England, returned them back, and underftanding what plenty there

was of hogs and other good things in the Beroiudns, was defirous to fend thither to

fupply his neceflary occafions ; whereupon Sir George Summers, the bed acquainted

with the place, whofe noble mind ever regarded a general good more thaii his own
ends, though above threefcore years of age, and had means in England fuiiable to

his rank, offered himfelf, by God's help, to perform this dangerous voyage again for the

Bermudas, which was kindly accepted ; fo upon the 1 9th of June he embarked in his

cedar fhip, about the burthen of thirty fons, and fo fet fail.

Much foul and crofs weather he had, and was forced to the north parts of Virginia,

where refrefliing himfelf upon this unkiiown coaft, he could not be diverted from the

fearch of the Bermudas, where at lad, witb his company, he fafely arrived. But fuch

was his iiligence with his extraordinary care, pains, and induftry to difpatch his bufi-

nefs, anu the ftrength of his body not anfwering the ever-memorable courage of his

mind, having lived fo long in fuch honourable fervices, the moft part of his well-

beloved and virtuous life, God and nature here determined (hould ever remain a per-

petual memory of his much-bewailed forrow for his death. Finding his time but fhort,

after he had tak'.^i the beft courfe he could to fettle his eilate, like a valiant captain, he
exhorted them with all diligence to be conftant to thofe plantations, and with all expe>

dition to return to Virginia. In that very place which we now call Saint George's
Town, this noble knight died, whereof the place taketh the name. But his men, as

men amazed, feeing the death of him who was even as the life of them all, embalmed his

body, and fet fail for Englan'j, being the firft that ever went to feek thofe iflands, which
have been ever fince called Summer's Ifles, in honour of his worthy memory, leaving

three men behind them, t'lat voluntarily ftaid, whole names were Chriftopher Carter,

Edward Waters, there formerly left, as is faid, and Edward Chard. This cedar fliip

at laft, with his dead body, arrived at Whitchurch in Dorfetfhirc, where, by hi? friends,

he was honourably buried, with many vollies of fliot, and the rites of a foldier, and
ViX)n his tomb was beftowed this epitaph :

Hei mihi Virginia quod tarn cito praetcn't aiftas,

Aulumnus fequitur, faeviet inde & hiems ;

Al ver perpctuum nafcctur, & Anglia Ixta,

Deccrpit florcs florida terra tua*.

In Englilh thus

:

Alae, Virginia's fummer fo foon part,

Autumn fuccccda and llormy winter's blaft.

Yet England's joyful fpring with joyful (ho\*cr8,

O Florida, fhall hringthy fwceteft flowers.

The honour of this refolution belongs principally to Carter, for through his impor-

tuiuy not to leave fuch a place abanduiuid. Chord and Waters were moved to flay

with

^'^"'
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with him, and the reft promifed, with all the fpeed they could, again to revifit them.

But the fliip once out of fight, thofe three lords, the fole inhabitants of all thofe

iflands, began to ereft their little commonwealth for a while with brotherly regency,

repairing the ground, planting corn and fuch feeds and fruits as they had, building a

houfe, &c. Then making privy fearch amongft the crevices and comers of thofe

craggy rocks, what this main ocean fmce the world's creation had thrown amongft:

them, at laft they chanced upon the greateft piece of ambergris that was ever feen or

heard of in one lump, being in weight fourfcore pounds, befides divers other fmall

pieces.

But now being rich, they grew fo proud and ambitious, contempt took fuch place,

they fell out for fuperiority, though but three forlorn men, more than three thoufand

miles from their tiative country, and but fmall hope ever to fee it again. Notwithftand-

ing, they fometimes fell from words to blows about mere trifles ; in one of which fights

one of them was bitten by his own dog, as if the dumb beaft would reprove thetn of

their folly : at laft Chard and Waters, the two greater fpirits, muft try it out in the

field ; but Carter wifely ftole away their weapons, affefting rather to live among his

enemies, than by being rid of them live alone : and thus thofe miferable men lived

full two years, fo that all their clothes were near worn clean from their backs, and their

hopes of any foreign relief as naked as their bodies. At laft they began to recover their

wits, yet in a fafliion perhaps would have coft them dearer than when they were mad;

for concluding a tripartite peace of their Matachin war, they refolved to frame as

good a boat as they could, and therein to make a defperate attempt for Virginia, or

Newfoundland j but no fooner were they entered into that refolution, but they^efcried

a fail ftanding in for the ftiore, though they neither knew what flie was, nor what fhe

would, they were fo overjoyed, with all poflible fpeed they went to meet her, and ac-

cording to their hearts* defire flie proved an Englifliman, whom they fafely conduced
hito their harbour.

Now you are to underftand, that Captain Matthew Summers, nephew and heir to Sir

George, that returned with his dead body, though both he Jiud his company did their

utmoll in relating all thofe paflages to their countrymen and adventurers, their rela-

tions were believed but as travellers' tales, till it came to be apprehended by fome
of the Virginia Company how beneficial it might be, and helpful to the plantation in

Virginia, fo that fome one hundred and twenty of them bought the pretended right of
all the Company, and had fent this ftiip to make a trial ; but firft they had obtained

letters patents of the King's moft Excellent Majefty. Sir Thomas Smith was eledted

treafurer and governor here, and Mr, Richard More to be governor of the ifles and
colony there.

The firjl beginning of a dkny inthe Summer IJles, under the command of Mr. Richard
More, extraHcdout of a Plot of Mr. Richard Norwood^ Surveyor, and the Relations of
divers others.

MR. MORE thus finding thofe three men not only well and lufty, but well ilored

with divers forts of provifions, as lu acre of corn ready to be gathered, numbers of
pumpeons and Indian beans, many tortoifes ready taken, good ftore of hogs' tiefli lalted,

and made in flitches of bacon, were very good j and fo prefently landed his goods and
fixty perfons towards the beginning of July 1612, upon the fouth fide of Smith's Ifle.

Not long after his arrival. More having fome private intelligence of this ambergris,
jtook firft Chard in examination, he being one of the three the moft mafterful fpirit,

AA a what
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what ambergris, pearls, treafure, or other commodities they had found. Chard no

lefs witty than refolute, direftly anfwcred, not any thing at all but the fruits of the

ifle, what his fellows had done he knew not, but if they had, he doubted not but to

find it out, and then he fhould know it certainly. This he fpoke only to win time to

fwear his conforts to fecrecy, and he would find the means how they ihould all return

in that (hip with it all foi* England, otherwife they fhould be deceived of all. Till

this was effefled they thought every hour an age; now for the better conveyance of

it aboard, they acquainted it to Captain Davis, mafter of the (hip, and one Mr. Edwin
Kendall, that for their fecrecy and tranfportation Ihould participate with them : without

further ceremony the match was accepted, and abfolutely concluded, the plot laid,

time and place fet down to have it aboard. But Carter, were it for fear the governor

at lad (hould know of it, to whom fo often they had denied it, or that the reft fhould

deceive him, is uncertain, but mofl certain it is, he revealed all the plot to Mr. More :

,, to get fo mii'.h wealth he knew would pleafe them in England, though it did difpleafe

ail his company, and to loi'c fuch a prize he would not lor hazarding a mutiny. So
firft he revealed himfelf to Kendall in fair terms, reproving his difhonefty ; but not

being anfwered according to his expectation, he committed both Chard and him to

prifon. The next Sabbath-day Davis coming on (hore. More alfo taxed with very

hard language and many threats, to lay him fad alfo if he mended not his manners
;

Davis for the prefent replied little, but went with him to the place of prayer, but in

the inidd of divine fervice he goeth away, commanding all his feamen to follo' iiini

prefently aboard, where he encourageth them to ftand to him like men, and he v,\uld

free tht prifoners, have all the ambergris for themfclves, and fo be gone.

The governor hearing of this refolution, prepares with iiis company to repulfc force

with force, fo that a general expe£lance of a civil uncivil war poflcfletl every man

;

but this threatening guff pafled over more calmly than was expciled, for Davis

having better advifed with himfelf, repented his raihnofs, and defired a reconcilement

with the governor. Peace thus concluded, Kendall was fet at liberty, but Chard was
condemned, and upon the ladder to be hanged for his obftinacy ; yet upon better cor.>.

fideration. More reprieved him, but kept him a prifoner all the time he (laid in the

country, which was generally thought a very bad reward for his great defert, and tliat

there was more of this ambergris embezzled than would have contented all the iinders,

that never had any confideration at all. The greatell part though More thus recovered,

yet Davis and Kendall had fo much, either by the ignorance or connivency of the

governors, that arriving in England, they prepared themielvcs for a new voyage; at

lafl they two falling out, the company having notice thereof, fo tormented tliem both,

they gave over their voyage, and durft not be feen a long time after.

'rhe governor, thus rid of the fliip and thofe difcontents, removed his feat from
Smith's ifle to Saint George's, after he had fitted up foine fmall cabins of palmata

leaves for his wife and family, in that valley where now Itands their prime town called

Saint George's, he began to apjily himfelf to fortify the country, and training his men
in the cxercife of arms ; for although he was but a carpenter, he was an excellent

artift, a good gunner, very witty and indurtrious: he built and laid the fbnndation of

eight or nine forts, called the King's Cadle, Charles Fort, Pembroke's Fort, Smith's

Fort, Pagit's Fort, Gate's Fort, Warwick's Caftle, Saint Katharine's Fort, &c. mo-mting
in them all the ordnance he had, preparing the ground to build houfes, plant corn,

and fuch fruits as they had.

Being thus bufied, and as the necelliiy of the time required, keeping his men foine-

what hard at work, Mr, Keath his minilter, were it by the fecret provocation of fome
S drones
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drones that grew weary of their talks, or his aftedion to popularity Is not certain, but

he bcRins to tax ihe governor in the piiipit, he did grind the faces of the poor,

opprefll.ig his Chriftian brethren with Pharoah's taxes. More finding this in fliort

time might breed ill blood, called the company together and alfo the miniftcr, urging

them plainly to tell him wherein he had deferved thofe hard accufations: whereupoa,^

with an univerfal cry they affirmed the contrary, fo that Keath down, of his knees to

alk him forgivenefs. But Mr, More kindly took him up, willing him to kneel to

God, and hereafter be more modeft and charitable in his fpeeches j notwithftanding

two other difcontents fo upbraided More with that dodh"ine, and ftood to maintain it^

he impannelled a jury, with a great deal of feeming much ado he would hang them<

being condemned, one of them with the very fear fell into a dead palfy ; fo that the

other was fet at liberty, and proved after a very good labourer.

Many conclufions he tried about the Sea-Venture, the wreck of Sir George Summers^
but he got only for his pains but two pieces of ordnance. Having framed, a church of

timber, it was blown down by a temped, fo that he built another in a more clofe place

with pul'iic I. waves.

Before this year was expired, the adventurers fent them an advifo with thirty paf-

fcngcrs and good provifions, to prepare with all expedition for their defence againfl

tVie Sr iniard, whom, they underftood, ere long would vifit them : this occafioned him
lo kcc'p all his men together in that ifle fo hard at work, that wanting liberty to go
abroad fo food, living only on that they had, and expefted daily to receive from
England, they were lb overtoiled, many fell fick, but none died. Very earneft this

fhip was to have all the ambergris, which Mr. More perceiving, was the chiefelt caufe

of their coming, and that it was the only loadftone to draw from England flill more
fupplies ; for all the exprefs command font from the company, he returned this (hip.

but witl'. the one-third part > fo from thence fhe went to Virghiia, and not long after

arrived fafely in England.

But before her return the company fent the Martha with fixty pafifengers more ;:

they arrive 1 in June with one Mr. Bartlet to furvey the ifland, and the cftate of the
tolony, wi'ih ej^prel's command for all the ambergris, but More perceiving him not
as he would have him, and that the company began to miflruft him, would fend no-

more but another third part, wherewith they returned, leaving a Frenchman to make
tri;ii of the mulberries for filk, but he did not bring any thing to perfeftion, excufing
hiinlelf, tl

,
were not the right mulberries he expetted. About this time they were

in hope of . ima'.l crop of tobacco, but it was moft fpoiled for waiu of knowledge to
\\(ii ir. Now 1 '{nglaud Mr. More became amongd the merchants marvellous diftafte-

ftil, for (h( detaining fo long the ambergris, which delays they fo much abhorred,
they forthwith dilpatched the Eliaabeth the fecond time and forty paflengers , much
rebuking More ior lb long detaining the ambergris,, for the "

Ich, having now no-
nu)re colourable excufes, he delivered it, wherewith the fhip went to Virginia, and
vlituice home. In this fhip was brought the firll potatoe roots, which flourifhed
exceeding!} for a lime, till by negligence they werealmoft loft (all but two cait-away
yoots; that lo wonderfully have increafed, they are a main relief to all the inhabf-
tants. This 'T.!p was not long gone but there came two Spanilh Ihips, founding with
their boat, which attempted to come in, but from the King's CalUe Mr. More made
but two fhot, which caufcd them prefently depart. Mark here the handy work of the.

Divine Providence, for they had but three quarters of a barrel of powder and bur one.
Miot more, ai. i the pvowder by carcleifnefs was tumbled down under the muz;:les of.

the two pieces, wecc difcharged, yet not touched with lire when the)' were difcharged..

This.
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This fear thus pail, appears another much worfe, which was thientremity of faminej

in this extremity God font Captain Daniel Elfrid with a carve) ^ meal which a little

relieved ihcin, but brought with all fo many rats, that wii. .. two years after near

loi ' ;•'! ; now though Elfrid had deceived his friend Filher of this carvel in the Weft

Ir.^i' • they revenged Fiflier's injury, for Elfrid had his paffage for Englaiul, and they

m^'deufe of all he had. Some two months -'^rer, came in the Blcfling, with an hundred

paifengers ; and two days after the Starrc ' 'j a hundred and fourfcore more, amongft

which were many gentlemen, as Mr. Lower tor luarfhal, Mr. Uarrct, Mr. Fclgate, and

tlivers others ; but very unproper for what they undertook. Within I artocn days

after came in the Margaret and two frigates, and in them one hundred and threefcore

pafl'engers J
alfo Mr.Bartlet came now exprefsly to divide the counfry into tribes,

and the tribes into fliares. But Mr. More finding no mention made of any pari for

himfelf nor all them with him, as he was promifed in England, hy no means would

admit of any divifion, nor fuffer his men from finilhing their fortifications, which was fo

neceflary, it was his main ambition to fee that accomplilhcd ; but fuch unkindnefs grow

betwixt this Mr. Bartlet and the governor, that the rude nuiltitude with all the

difdain they could devife caufed Bartlet's return for England as he came. About

this time William Millington was drawn into thefca by a fifn,but never after ever feen.

The negled of this divifion was very hardly conceited in England, fo that Mr. More,

grew more and more in diflike with the company } notwithftanding he followed the

building of thefe forts fo earneftly, neglcfting planting of corn, till their ftore was near

all confumed, whereby they became fo feeble and weak, fome would not, others could

not go abroad to feek relief, but ftarved in their houfes, and many that went abroad,

through weaknefs were fubjeft to be fuddenly fnrprifed with a difeafe called feagues

;

which was neither pain nor ficknefs, but as it were the higheft degree of weaknefs,

depriving them of power and ability from the execution ofany bodily exercifes, whether

it were working, walking, or what elfc ; being thus taken, if any prefently gave them

food, many times they ftraight recovered, yet fome after a little reft, would be able to

< 'alk, but if they found not prefent fuccour, died.

About this time or immediately before, came in a company of ravens, which con-

tinued amongft them all the time of this mortality, and then departed, which for any

thing known, neither before nor fince were ever feen or heard of : this with divers other

reafons, caufed Mr. More to go out to fea, to fee if he could difcover any other

iflandF, but he went not far ere ill weather forced him back ; and it were a noble

adventure of him would undertake to make more pcrfeft, all the dangers are about the

Summer Ifles.

Thus famine and mifery caufed Governor More to leave all his works, and fend them
abroad to get what they could ; one hundred and fifty of the moft weak and fick he fent

to Couper's Iflo, where were fuch infinite numbers of the birds called cahowes, which

were fo fearlefs they might take fo many as they would, and that admired abundance of

fifh, that the extremity of their gluttony was fuch, thofe heavenly bleffings they fo

confumed and wafted by carelefnefs and furfeiting, many of them died upon thofe filly

birds that offered themfelves to the (laughter, which the governor underftanding, caufed

them for change of air to be removed to Port Royal, ar.d a company of fifliers with a

boat to relieve them with fifh, but the gang grew fo lazy the poor weaklings ftill died;

they that remained killed the cattle they found in the ifle, feigning the heat caufed them

to run into the fea and fo were drowned ; fo ihat the governor fent again for them
home, but for.ie obtained leave ftill to live abroad ; one amongft the reft hid himfelf in

the woods, and lived only on wiiks and land-crabs, fat and iufty many months, but moft

9 .
of
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of them being at 3alnt George's, ordinarily was taken one hundred and fifty or two

hundred great fifhfis daily for their food ; for want ^ hooks and lines, the fmith made

hooks of old fwords, and lines ol old ropes, but findiii all thofe poor engines alfo decay,

they fent one of the two frigates laft left with them for England, to tell them of this

mifery. Ail which was now attriituted to Mr. Merc's perverfcnefs, who at firft when he

got tne ambergris had not fucli a general appiau' •, bur now all the woril could

poflibiy be fJ^geftcd was too good for him
;

yet not knowing for the prefent how to

fend a better, tlioy let him continue PHI, though his time was near expired, and with

all fpeed fent the W ome fraught wan provifion, where fhe well arrived, and proved

herfelf as welcome in deed as in name ; for all thofe extremities, Mr. Lewes Hues
writeth, not one of .ill of thofe threefcore that firfl began this plantation was dead, which

(hews it was not impoffible, but indullry might have prevented a great part of the others

flug):^i(h r ^eilhefs.

1 his i II* h n frefhed this miferable colony, but Mr. Mr. -, . they fent n ' for

him. His til >^ now expired, underftanding now badly t'l, !- ;r.', .•(i him in Eng 1,

and t
' '' .kiuyrnent now was more for their own endo liai. :y good for hiiii.clf,

refol.c^ _. to 1 1 rum with his fhip. Having fettled all things in the beft order he

could, lett vemor to the charge of the council of fix, to fucceed each other

monthly, is .^_, iiad further directions from England; whofe names were* Captain

Miles Kendall, Captain John Mansfield, Thomas Knight, Charles Caldycot, Edward
Waters, and Chriftopher Carter, with twelve others, for their affiftances. More thus

taking leave of thoie iflands, arrived in England ; much wrangling they had, but at

laft they confirmed him, according to promife, eight (hares of land ; and fo he was dif>

miffed of his charge, with fhew of favour, and much friendihip*

The rule ofthefix Governors.

THE firfl thing tliey did was carting of lots, who (hould rule firft ; which lot lighted

upon Mr. Caldicot. This laft fupply fomewhat abated the extremity of their miferies,

and the better in that their fortifications being finifhed, they had the more leifure to go
abroad with that means was brought to that purpofe to fifh. Chard, as you have heard,

whom all this while More had kept prifoner, they fet at liberty : now by reafon of their

former miferies, little or nothing could be done ; yet this governor having thus con-
cluded his month, and prepared a frigate and two-and-thirty men, he embarked himfelf

with two other of his fellow counfellors ; namely. Knight and Waters, for the Weft
Indies, to get fruits and plants, goats, young cattle, and fuch like. But this poor
veifd, whether through ill weather, or want of mariners, or both, inftead of the Indies

fell with the Canaries, where taking a poor Portugal, the which they manned with ten

of their own people, as foon after feparated from her in a ftorm, and the next day was
taken by a French pickaroon, fo that the frigate out of hope of her prize, makes a
fecond time for the Weft Indies, where (he no fooner arrived, but foundered in the fea j.

but the men in their boat recovered a defolate ifle, where after fome few months ftay,

an Englifh pirate took them in, and fome of them at laft got for England, and fome few
years after returned to the Summer Ifles.

Captain John Mansfield's month.

_
THE frigate thus gone. Captain Mansfield fucceeded. Then was contrived a peti-

tion, as from the generality, unto the triumvirate governors, wherein they fupplicated,.

that-
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chat by no means they fhould reiign the government to any fliouldcome from England,

upon what terms foever, until fix months after the return of their M^ fent to the Wefl:

Indies ; about this unwarrantable a£tion Mr. Lewes Hues, their preacher, was (b vio-

lent in fuppreiTmg it, that fuch difconteats grew betwixt the governors and him, and
divifions among the company, he was arraigned, condemned, and imprifoned, but not

long detained before releafed. Then the matter fell fo hotly again to^be difputed

betwixt him and one Mr. Keith, a Scotchman, that profeffed fcholarfli^, that made
all the people in a great combuftion : much ado there was, till at lad, as they fate in

the church, and ready to proceed to judiciary courfe againft Mr. Hues, fuddenly fuch

an extreme gull of wind and weather fo ruffled in the trees and church, fome cried

out, a miracle } others, it was but an accident common in thofe ifles, but the noife

was fo terrible it dilTolved the alTembly *, notwithfbnding, Mr. Hues was again im-
prifoned, and as fuddenly difcha^ged ; but thofe fadions were fo confufed, and their

reladons fo variable, that fuch unnecefTary circumftances were better omitted than any
more difputed.

This man's month thus ended, begins Mr. Carter's, which was altogether fpent in

quietnefs ; and then Captain Miles Kendall had the rule, whofe month was alfo as

quietly fpent as his predeceffor's. Then Captain Mansfield begins his fecond month,
when the (hip called the Edwin, arrived with good fupplies. About this time divers

boats going to fea were lofl, and fome men drowned ; and many of the company
repaired to Mr. Hues, that there might be a council according to Mr. More's order,

of fix governors and twelve affiftants, whereupon grew as many more fuch filly brawls

as before, which at laft concluded with as Ample a reconciliation. In the interim, hap-

pened to a certain number of private perfons as miferable and lamentable an accident

as ever was read or heard of, and thus it was :

In the month of March, a time moft fubjeft of all others to fuch tempefts, on a

Friday there went feven men in a boat of two or three tons, to fifli. The morning being

fair, fo eager they were of their journey, fome went fafting ; neither carried they

either meat or drink with them, but a few palmeta berries, but being at their fifhing-

place fome four leagues from the fliore, fuch a temped arofe, they were quickly driven

from the fight of land in an overgrown fea, defpairing of all hope, only committing
themfelves to God's mercy, let the boat drive which way ftie would. On Sunday the

ftorm being fomewhat abated, they hoifted fail, as they thought, towards the ifland. In
the evening it grew ftark calm, fo that beinc too weak to ufe their oars, they lay adrift

that night. The next morning Andrew Hilliard, for now all his companions were
paft ftrength either to help him or themfelves, before a fmall gale of wind fpread his

fail again. On Tuefday one died, whom they threw overboard. On Wednefday
three, and on Thurfday at night the fixth. All thefe but the laft were buried by
Hilliard in the fea, for fo weak he was grown he could not turn him over as the reft,

whereupon he ftripped him, ripping his belly with his knife, throwing his bowels into

the water, he fpread his body abroad tilted open with a ftick, and fo let it lie as a
ciftern to receive fome lucky rain water, and this God fent him prefently after, fo that

m one fmall (hower he recovered about four fpoonfuls of rain-water to his unfpeakable

refrefliment ; he alfo preferved near half a pint of blood in a flioe, which he did fpar-

ingly drink of to moift his mouth : two feveral days he fed on his flelh, to the quantity

of a pound j on the eleventh day from his lofing the fight of land, two flying filhes

fell in his boat, whofe warm juicy blood he fucked to his great comfort. But within an
hour after, to his greater comfort, you will not doubt, he once again defcried the land,

and within four hours after was oft upon a rock near to Port Royal, where his boat

> was
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\5ras prefently fplit in pieces, but himfelf, though extremely weak; made fliift to clamber

up fo fteep and high a rock, as would have troubled the ableft man in the ifle to have

done that by day he did by night.

Being thus aftride on a rock, the tumbling Tea had gotten fuch poffeffion in his

brains, that a good while it was before his giddy head would fuffer him to venture upon

the forfaking it : towards the morning he crawls alhore, and then to his accomplilhed

joy he difcerns where he is, and travels half a day without^ any refrefliment than water,

whereof wifely and temperately he ftinted himfelf, otherwife certainly he had drunk his

bft. In which cafe he attains a friend's houfe, where at the firft they took him for a^

ghoft, but at laft acknowledged and received him with joy, his (lory 'after fome hours

of recovery of ftrength to tell it) heard out with admiration. He was not long after

conveyed to the town, where he received his former health, and was living in the year

1622.

The next news that happened in this time of eafe» was, that a merry fellon^

having found fome few dollars againfl the Flemifli wreck, the bruit went current the

treafure was found, and they all made men. Much ado there was to prevent the pur-

loining of it, before they had it ; where after they had tired themfelves with fearch-

ing, that they found amounted not to above twenty pounds flerling, which is not unlike

but to be the remainder of fome greater (tore, walhed from fome wreck not far from
the (hore.

The company by the Edwin receiving news of the revels were kept in Summer Ifles,

refolved to make choice of a new governor, called Mr. Daniel Tucker, that a long

time had been a planter in Virginia in the government of Captain Smith. All things

being fumiflied for his voyage, he fet fail in the George, conforted with the Edwin,
with many paflengers, which being difcovered by them in thofe ifles, they fuppofed

them the frigate fent to the Weft Indies ; but when they underftood what they were,

much preparation they made to refift the new governor. Many great oftentations

appeared on both fides, but when the quondam governor did fee his n^en for moft part

forfake him, all was very well and quietly ct mpounded, and with much kindnefs

received and welcomed afliore, where his commiflion -was no fooner read, than they

accepted and acknowledged him for their governor.

The Government of Captain Daniel Tucker,

ABOUT the mid ft of May arrived this governor, where finding the inhabitants

both abhorring all exacted labour, as alfo in a manner difdaining and grudging much
to be commanded by him, it could not but pafiionate any man living. But at laft,

according to the Virginia order, he fet every one was with him at Saint Georges, to

his talk, to clear grounds, fell trees, fet corn, fquare timber, plant vines and other

fruits brought out of England. Thefe by their tafk-mafters by break of day repaired to

the wharf, from thence to be employed to the place of their employment, till nine of
the clock, and then in the afternoon from three till fun-fet. Befide meat, drink, and
cloaths, they had for a time a certain kind of brafs money with a hog on the one fide,

in memory of the abundance of hogs found at their firft landing.

This courfe thus fquared, imitating divers orders ufed in Virginia, by Sir Thomas
Dale • he began by them to look into his inftruftions given by the -company. Where-
upon by one Mr. Richard Norwood a furveyor, fent over for that purpofe, in the time
•of Mr. Moore, he began to lay out the eight tribes in the mair, which were to confifl:

jof fifty (hares to a tribe j and twenty-five acres to every ihare. He alfo began to plant

VOL, xm. B B fome
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fome colony men, on fome of the efpecial fliares. He fwore alfo certain of the chief

men of every tribe to be bailiffs thereof ; and appointed as manymen as he was able for all

fupplied (hares. The goods landed in the {tore*houfes he fent from thence, and

difperfed it to his workmen in general : fome boats alfo began to be built } but the pin-

nace called the Thomas fufpeded might make an efcape, was laid up in a dock, where

ihe yet remaineth.

In the beginning of the fecond month of his government, he dire£ted warrants to all

the bailiffs, for the holding of a general aflize at Saint Georges, and appointed

Mr. Stokes lieutenant of the King's caftle at the Gurnet's Head. The Edwin came
with him »he fent to the Well Indies, by directions from England, to trade with the

natives for cattle, com, plants, and other commodities. A courfe of great importance,

which had it been purfued, would certainly have produced more hopeful effects for the

good of the colony, than all the fupplies and magazines from England hath or will ia

» long time.

• Prefently after her departure began the afTizes, executed by his deputy. The chief

matter handled was the hanging one John Wood, a Frenchman, for fpeaking many
diftafteful and mutinous fpeeches againfl the governor, to fhew the reft by that

example the power of his authority, which after with his own hands he fo often

executed with a baftinado amongil the poorer fort ; many termed it a cruelty, not

much lefs than tyranny ; but the fequel is more than ftrange.

So it was that five of them, feeing by no means they could get pafiage for England,

refolved to undergo all hazards but they would make an efcape from fuch fervitude.

The chief mariner and plotter of this bufinefs was Richard Sanders, and his con*

federates, William Goodwin, a fhip-carpenter, Thomas Harifon, a joiner, James Barker,

a gentleman, and Henry Puet. Thefe repairing to the governor, and with pleafinc

inhnuations told him, if he would allow them but things neceflary, they would build

him a boat of two or three tons, with a clofe deck, fliould go a-fifliing all weathers.

The governor half proud that he had brought his men to fo good a pafs, as he con-

ceived, to offer themfelves to fo neceffary a work, inflantly with all willingnefs fur-

nifhed them w^th all things they could defire, and many fair promifes to encourage

them to perform it with all expedition. Having made choice of a place moft Bt from
moledation, they went forward with that expedition, that in a ihort time fhe was
brought to perfeftion. By this time, the (hip that brought the governor being ready

to depart, he fends a lufty gang to go ' " his new boat to carry him aboard, but
arriving at the place where ihe was buih. could hear no more of her, but fhe was
gone the lait evening to fea, to try how fhe would fail. Much fearch and difpute was
where this boat fhould be, but at lafl they found divers letters in the cabins to this

effe£l, diredied to the governor, and other their friends, '* that their hard and bad
ufage was fo intolerable, and their hope fo fmall ever again to fee their country, or be
delivered from fuch fervitud^;, they did rather choofe to put themfelves to that defpe-

rate hazard to go for England, in which if they mifcarried, as it was much to be mSf-

trufled, their lives and bloods fhould be required at their hands was the caufe." A
compafs dial Barker had borrowed of Mr. Hues, to whom he wrote that as he had
often perfuaded them to patience, and that God would pay them though none did, he
muft now be contented with the lofs of his dial, with his own dodrine. Such leifure

they found to be merry when in the eye of reafon they were marching into a moft
certain ruin. The governor being thus fatisfied of their efcape, extremely threatened
them no lefs than a hanging, but the ftorms of the ocean they now more feared than
him

;
good provifion by bartering they had got from the ihip, where Goodwin in a

* 9 bravado
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bravado, told the mariners, though he could not be permitted to go with them, yet

peradventure he might be in England before them ; whereat the mafter and his mate

laughed merrily. But having now been under fail three weeks, the winds fo favoured

them, they felt nothing of what they had caufe to fear : then a bluftering gale blowing

in their teeth put them to much extremity for divers days, then becoming more gentle,

away they paft profperoufly fonie eight or ten days more, till meeting a French picca-

roon, of whom they defired fuccour, he, like himfelf, took from them what he liked,

leaving them notfo much as a crpfis-ftaflF to obferve withal, and fo caft them off: their

courfe ftill they continued till their victuals began to fall to the lowelt ebb, and the very

knees of their fmall veffel were half hewed away for fire-wood. At lail to their infinite

joy they arrived in Ireland, where the Earl of Tomund honourably entertained them,

and cauled the boat to be hung up for a monument, and well fhe might, for flie had

failed more than three thoufand three hundred miles by a right line through the main

fea, without any fight of land, and I think, fince God made the world/ the like naviga-

tion was never done, nor heard of. This fortunate Sanders going to the Eaft Indies,

in the rifling fome Ihips there took, it was his chance to buy an old cheft for three or

four (hillings, but becaufe it wanted a key he repented his bargain, and would gladly

have fold it again for lefs : a certain time it lay toflfed to and fro as a thing he little

regarded, but at laft having little to do, he broke it open, where he found a thoufand

pounds iterling, or fo much gold as bought him in England a good eflate, which

leaving with his wife he returned again to the Eaft Indies.

The George fetting fail three days after this efcape, the governor feized and confif-

cated all that thofe fugitives left behind them. Within a week after returned the

Edwin from the Weil Indies, furnifl.ed with , figs, pines, fugar-canes, plaintains,

papanes, and divers other plants, which were prefently replanted, and fmce increafed

mto greater numbers, alfo an Indian and a negro, and fo much ligna vita: as defrayed

all the charge. The governor thus bufied amongft his plants, making hedges of fig-

trees and pomegranates, and feveral divifions by palifadoes for the defence of their

guarding and keeping their cattle, for in fuch hufbandry qualities he well deferved

great commendations. The adventurers, to fupply him, fent with all fpeed they could
the Hopewell, a fmall bark, but an eitcellent failer, and in her one Captain Powell, an
excellent mariner, and well acquainted in the Indies, where he was to go trade, after

ha had landed his paflengers in the Summer liles ; but in his journey at the Wedern
Ifles meeting a Brazil-man, he liked the fugar and paflengers fo well, he manned the
carvel with his own men, and continued his courfe ; but bethinking himfelf how this

would be entertained at the Summer Ifles, he found fuch doubts, he went diredly for

the Weft Indies, to take time to refolve what to do: arriving there, hejnet a French
rover, one every way as cunning as himfelf, but much more treacherous. A great

league of kindnefs is foon made between them, upon confidence whereof, Powell,
and fome of the chief with him, being invited aboard him, is eafily enticed, and in
the midft of their cups both he and his company treacheroufly made prifoners, and
thus was forced to give him their prize, or hang at the yard-arm with all his com-
pany. Having fet them alhore, away goes the Frenchman ; Powell's Ihip being but
hard by, prefently fetched them all aboard, but finding his viftuals near fpent, and
no hope at all to recover his prize, fet his Portuguefe on fhore, and fet fail for the
Summer Ifles } where fafely arriving, he declared the whole paffage to the governor,
le^ft fome other in telling might make it worfe, of which the governor feemed well
enough to approve. - . j . . .

BBS This
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This governor ftill fpent his time in good hufbandry, ahhough fome of the fiiarling

fort here in England, whom nothing will pleafe, writ to him, he was Htter to be a gar-

dener than a governor : fome time he fpent in digging of a great pond, but that work
proved altogether unprofitable. About that time, was held the fecond aflize. The
greated matter paifed, was a proclamation againft the fpoil of Cahowes, but it came too

late, for they were mod deftroyed before ; a platform he caufed to be erefted by Pagit's

Fort, where a good fort was very neceffary. Captain Powell not having performed

his fervice in the Weft Indies he conditioned with the company, is fent thither again

by this governor, and thirteen or fourteen of his bed men, furniflied with all things

neceffary. In the mean time, the company underAanding that in January, February, and

March, there are many whales, for which fifhing they fent the Neptune, a tall fhip, well

provided with every thing fitting for that purpofe ; but before fhe arrived. Captain

Tuckar, who had brought alfo with him more provifions for that employment, fent

three good fhallops to try what could be done ; but whether it was the fwiftnefs of the

whale m fwimming, or the condition of the place, certain it is, for all their labour and
hazard, they could kill none, though they flruck many.
To begin his fecond year, he called the third affize, where divers were punifhed as

their faults deferved : three were condemned to die ; two were reprieved, but the third

was hanged : the next day there was alfo a levy for the repairing two forts ; but that

labour took not fuch effect as was intended, for want of good direftions.

But the great God of Heaven being angry at fomewhat happened in thofe proceedings,

caufed fuch an increafe of filly rats in the fpace of two years fo to abound, before they

regarded them, that they filled not only thofe places where they were firft landed, but

fwimming from place to place, fpread themfelves into all parts of the country, infomuch

that there was no ifland but it was pedered with them ', and fome fifhes have been taken

with rats in their bellies, which they caught in fwimming from ifle to ifle ; their ntfts^

they had almofl in every tree, and in moft places their burrows in the ground like

conies ; they fpared not the fruits of the plants or trees, nor the very plants themfelves,

but ate them up. When they had fet their com, the rats would come by troops in

the night, and fcratch it out of the ground. If by diligent watch any efcaped till it

came to earing, it fhould then very hardly efcape them ; and they became noifome even

to the very perfons of men. They ufed all the diligence they could for the deftroying of

them, nourifhing cats, both wild and tame, for that purpofe ; they ufed -atfbane,

. and many times fet fire on the woods, that often ran half a mile before it was extinft

;

every man was enjoined to fet twelve traps, and fome of their own accord have fet near

an hundred, which they ever vifited twice or thrice in a night ; they alfo trained up
their dogs to hunt them, wherein they became fo expert, that a good dog in two or

three hours would kill forty or fifty. Many other devices they ufed to deflroy them,
but could not prevail, finding them ftill increafing againft them ; nay,. they fo devoured

the fruits of the earth, that they werR deftitute of bread for a year or two j fo that

when they had it afterwards, they were fo weaned from it, they eafily neglefted to eat

k with their meat. Befides, they endeavoured fo much for the planting tobacco

for prefent gain, that they negleSed many things might more have prevailed fur their

good, which caufed amongfl them much weaknefs and mortality, fince (he beginning

of thefe vermin.

At lad it pleafed God, but by what means it is not well known, to take them away,
infomuch that the wild-cals and many dogs which lived on them, were famifhed, and
many of them leaving the woods, came down to their houfcs, and to fuch places where

7 ^^T
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they ufe to garblfli their fifli, and became tame. Some have attributed the deftruftion

of them to the increafe of wild-cat6, but that is not likely they fliould be fo fuddenly

increHfed rather at that time than four years before ; and the chief occafion of this

fuppofition was, becaufe they faw fome companies of them leave the woods, and flew

themfelves for want of food : others by the coldnefs of winter, which notwithftanding

is never fo great there as with us in March, except it be in the wind : befides, the rats

wanted not the feathers of young birds and ciiickens, which they daily killed, and pal-

meta mofs to build themfelves warm nefts out of the wind, as ulually they did ; neither

doth it appear that the cold was fo mortal to them, feeing they would ordinarily

fwim from place to place, and be very fat even in the midft of winter. It remainetn

then, that as God doth fometimes effed his will without fubordinate and fecondary

caufes, fo we need not doubt, but that in the fpeedy increafe of thefe vermin, as al/o

by the prefervation of fo many of them by fuch weak means as they then enjoyed, and
efpecially in the fo fudden removal of this great annoyapce, ^here was joined with»

and befides the ordinary and manifelt means, a more immediate and fecret work of

God.
About this time , Henry Long, with feven others, in an extreme dorm were caft

away, but three of them efcaped : one of them being aiked what he thought in the

word of that extremity ? anfwered, he thought nothing but gallows claim thy right

:

and it feems, God well heard his heard his prayer, and rewarded his ingratitude, for he
was hanged within halfa year after. In that March alfo five men went to iea, but as

yet was never heard of, and three more drowned in a boat. By Hilliard's houfe grew
a very fair cedar, which by a thunder-clap was rent almoft to fmall fliivers, and a maa
ftood by him, and Samuel Tanton, mod fearfully blafted, yet neither they, the houfe,

nor a little child, yet a pair of racks in the houfe was all torn to fitters. The Neptune
not long after arriving to fifh for whale, her fortune proved no better than the gover-

nor's, yet fome are of opinion, profit might be made by them.

In May they defcried four fail, fo that manning all their forts, they flood two days

in arms, expeding what they were ; at lafl they found it Mr. Powell, returned from
the Wefl Indies, in the Hopewell, where mifllng fuch trade as he expeded, theib three

frigates coming in his way, he could not chufe but take them ; meal, hides, and am-
munition was their lading : fair weather the governor made with Powell, till he had
got all the goods into his own pofTeflion, and then called Powell to a (lri£t account for

doing fuch an unwarrantable a£): j much ado then was betwixt the taker and receiver

;

but Powell was glad to be excufed to anfwer it in England, leaving all he had taken
behind him in the ifles : the Neptune alfo returned with him, but noble Powell lod all

his pay and pillage for this year's work. For which the company fent for to Tuckar,
fo that he aUb loil his part as well as Powell : notwithftanding, the governor by this

means being ftrong in fhipping, fitted the carvel with twelve men, under the command
of Edward Waters, formerly fpoken of, and fent them to Virginia about fuch bufinefs

as he had conceived. Arriving there, they obtained fome goats and hogs, and what
they could fpare, and fo returned for the Summer Ifles ; but whether they could not
find the ifles for want of fkill, or beaten oflF by ill weather, or the ill-will they bare the

governor, it matters not much ; but they bare up again for Virginia, where they all re-

mained, and would return no more to Summer Ifles.

The governor thinking to make fome ufe of the hides, fet fome that profefTed them-
felves tanners, to make trial of their fkill ; but they loft their labours, and fpoiled the

hides. Alfo he called another aflize, concerning a poor fellow called Gabriel, for

concealing fome fpeeches M. Pollard and M. Rich fliould ufe, tending to the difrepu-

tation
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tation of the governor, and his injuftice and cruelties j which being brought within the

compafs of lediriou and mutiny, though a year ago, many were called in queftion

about it, although every one ordinarily had fpokc as much. Yet Gabriel, for example

fake, was condemned to be haneed, and was upon the ladder, but reprieved. '1 he

other two, M. Pollard and M. Rich, were imprifoned ; but upon better confideration,

the h&. appeared fo fmall and ridiculous, U]!r6n their fubmiilion, they were pardoned,

and reftored to their places. , . ', „ .

'

, .

•oh

The Dhijion of the Summer I/Jet into Tribes^ by Mr. Richard Norwood, Surveyor), .

;

ACCORDING to the diredions of the Council and Company, as they had deter-

mined by lot, Mr. Norwood took a plot of the ifle, and divided it with as much faith-

fulnefs as he could, ailigning to every adventurer his (hare or proportion , as namely,

to lay out a large proportion, to be called the general land, and employed for public

ufes, as for the maintenance of the governor, minifters, commanders of forts, fol-

diers, and fuch like : and to this end was afligned Saint George's Ifland, Saint David's

Ifland, Longbridge Ifland, Smith's Ifland, Cooper's Ifland, Cony Ifland, Nonefuch
Ifland, part of the main, and fundry other fmall ifles. The refl: was to be divided into

eight parts, each part to be called a tribe, and to have his denomination of fome prin-

cipal perfon that was adventurer therein : and accordingly, the firft tribe to be eaftward

was then called Bedford's Tribe, now Hamilton's ; the fecond, Smith's tribe ; the third,

Cavendifl], now Devonihire's ; the fourth, Pembroke's ; the fifth, Paget's ; the fixth,

Manfil's, now Warwick's ; the feventh, Southampton ; the eighth, Sands : in the ho-

nours of the Right Honourable the Marquis Hamilton, Sir Thomas Smith, the Earl of

Devonfliire, the Earl of Pembroke, the Lord Paget, the Earl of Warwick, the Earl

of Southampton, and Sir Edwin Sands. Again, each of thofe tribes were to be

divided into fifty parts, called fhares ; and every adventurer to have his fliares in thefe

tribes as was determined, by calling lots in England : the manner of it appears by the

map, and more largely by his book of the furvey of the country, which is in the

records of the colony. And then began this which was before as you have heard, but

as an unfettled and confufed chaos, to receive a difpofition, form, and order, and be-

come indeed a plantation.
t;.><u. I .i '.(J !,'(* 1 '.'(ir-

The Nones of the Adventurers^ and their Shares in every Tribet according to the Survey

^

and the beji Information yet afcertained of any of their Alterations.

Hamilton's Tribe.

James, L. Marquis Hamilton
Sir Edward Harwood
Mr. John Delbridge
Mr. John Dike
Mr. Ellis Roberts
Mr. Robert Phips -

Mr. Ralph King
Mr. Quick's afllgnees

Mr. William Cannig
Mr. William Cannig

Shares.

6

4
3

3
2

2

4
I

Mr. William Web -

Mr. John Bernard's aflignees

Mr. Ellas Roberts, jun.

Mr. John Gearing

Mr. Cle(^has Smith

Robert, Earl of Warwick
Mr. Thomas Covell -

Mr. Greenwel's aflignees -

Mr. Cley

Mr. Powlfon ...
Mr. John Dike

Share*.

I

3

I

2

2

4
3
I

I

2

Common
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Sharei.

Common land for convenlency - ^5
Mr. John Dike 14

Mr. George Thorp's aflignees I

a. Smith's Tribe, •

Sir Dudley Dig's aflignees a

Mr. Richard Edwards a

Mr. William Pane - 4
Mr. Robert Smith - a

Mr. George Barclay's aflignees

Sir Samuel Sands
5
I

Mr. Anthony Penniftone - 4
Sir Edwin Sands 5
Sir Thomas Smith - - ^k«nl. 5

Mr. Richard More - 4
Mr. Ad. Brumfield - a

Mr. Robert Johnfon, Alderman 5
Mr. John Wroth 3
Mr. George Smith - 4

7 ".^

3. Devwjhire Tribe, ?-,). H;f

Mr. Anth. Peniftone . ^ ..4

Mr. John Dike - - '

ni..^.

Mr. John Dike - - ' •
po\ t

Mr. John Bernard's heirs - a

Robert, Earl of Warwick a

Mr. Francis Weft - a

William, Lord Cavendifli - 5
William, Earl of Devonfliire 5
Mr. Edward Luckin 5
Mr. Edward Ditchfield I

Mr. Edward Ditchfield 4
Mr. William Nicols - a

Mr. Edward Ditchfield I

Mr. John Fletcher - 2

Mr. Gideon Delawne a

Mr. Anth. Penniftone 3
Mr.Beft - - a

Mr. Edward Luckin 2

Mr. Richard Rogers a

Mr. William Palmer .4

4. Pembroke's Tribe.

* I ^

Mr. George Smith 4
Glebe land . . . . 2
Mr. Nicholas Hide - I

Sir Lawrence Hide - I

Mr. Thomas Judwyn •

William, Earl of Pembroke
Mr. Richard Edwards
Mr. Hardine - • .

Mr. Richard Edwards *

Mr. Elias Roberts - •

Mr. Richard Edwards
Mr. Jacobfon's aflignees

Mr. John Farrar

Mr. Nicholas Farrar

Mr. Nicholas Farrar , .,.^ •

Mr. William Canning
Mr. Richard Martin
Mr. Moris Abbot
Mr. Richard Cafwell

Mr. Richard Cafwell

Mr. William Cafwell

Mr. Richard Edws^-ds

Mr. Richard Cafwell

Mr. Richard Edwards
Mn George Sands' aflignees

Mr. William Paine -

,191

Shares.

3

lO
I

I

•
,

" 1

^ -II. .1 . 1 jy.

- • 1

- -. I

;»,"..;li)ri .-;]fl.

3
a

i

I

a
- - I

a

I

'•>,>

i si^A'i .1]

fcrl>!5! .'ii

S- Paget sTnbe,.,^^^^^^j^^

Mr. John Chamberlaine - - 5.

Mr.Tho.Ayresand Mr. Rich.Wifeman 4
Mr. Richard Wifeman
William, Lord Paget
Mr. William Palmer
Mr. Bagnell ^-umy .

Mr. John Bale

MnWheatley -

Mr. Chriftopher Barron
Mr. John Wodall -

Mr. John Wodall
Mr. Lewis
Mr. Owen Arthor's aflignees

Mr. George Etheridge

Sir William Wade -

Mr. John Bernard's heirs

t -ji

^;..*...;.la

!' ,*/>l'l 5;

.
' 4t

4
I

I

2

4

1- • >;-3

6. Warwick's Tribe,

Mr, Wheatley
Captain Daniel Tucker ,.

Mr. William Felgate

Robert, Earl of Warwicfc. ,

2

2

lk.
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Mr. George Smith -

Mr. Samuel Tickner

Mr. Francis Mevell •

Mr. Stephen Sparrow

Mr. Jofeph Man
Captain Daniel Tucker

Mr. Ellas More
Do£tor Anthony Hunton

Mr. Francis Moverill

Mr. Richard Poulfon

Mr. Matthew Shcphard

Mr. George Tucker -

Mr. Ch. Clitheroe -

Mr. George Swinow

Mr. Richard Tomlings

Mr. Francis Meverill

Mr. John Waters

Mr. Martin Bond

7. Southampton's Tribe.

Captain Daniel Tucker
Mr. John Britton

Mr. Richard Chamberland

Mr. Leon. Harwood's ailignees

Mr. John Banks
Sir Nathaniel Rich -

Robert, Earl of Warwick

smith's VIRGINIA.

Shirci.

5
a

I

I

5
2

I

a

I

I

I

10

I

2

I

I

a

a

4
I

3
I

1

12

3

Shirfi,

6Mr. Richard More -

Mr. George Scot, Mr. Edward Scot,

and Mr. Anthony Abdy . - 6

Henry, Earl of Southampton - 4
Mr. Andrew Broumfield - - 3

Mr. Henry Timbed ... a

Sir Thomas Ilewet - - ,!# t .#'

Mr. Force . - - . i

Sir Ralph Winwood * '
.
'

8. Sandy*i Tribe, ••,•.,••.

Mr. George Barcklie's heirs - 5
Sir Edwin Sands - * - 5
Mr. Jerom Hidon - - - 10

Mr. Tho. Millin and Mr. John Cuflfe a

Mr. Robert Chamberlaine . . a
Mr. Abraham Chamberlaine • r .it!

Mr. George Smith ... a'

Mr. Robert Gore . - - 3
Sir Edward Sackvile • . . i

Sir John Davers . . . i

Mr. Robert Gore - - . a
Mr. John Delbridge • - - i

Mr. John Wroth - - . i

Mr. John Weft's heirs - - 4
Mr. Richard Chamberlaine • 10

Touching the common ground in each tribe, as alfo the overplus, you may 6nd that

at large in the book of furveys amongft their records.

Now, though the country was fniaill, yet they could not conveniently have been diA

pofed and well fettled, without a true defcription and a furvey of it \ and again, every

man being fettled where he might conftantly abide, they knew their buHnefs, and fitted

their houlehold accordingly : then they built no more cabins, but fubftantial houfes,

they cleared their grounds, and planted not only fuch things as would yield them their

fruits in a few months, but alfo fuch as would afford them proBt within a few years

}

io that in a (hort time the country began to afpire, and nearly approach unto that hap*

pinefs and profperity wherein now it nouriftieth, &c.

But to follow the hiftory, upon the beft plot of ground could be found, the governor

prevailed fo much with the generality, they built a fair houfe of cedar, which being

done, he appropriated it to hitnfelf, which occafioned exceeding much diftafte. About
this time arriveri the Diana, with a ^ood fupply of men and proviHon, and the firft

magazine ever feen in thofe ifles ; which courfe is not fo much commended here, as

cutfed and abhorred by reafon of enhancements of all the inhabitants there} fix or

feven weeks this fhip ftaid, then having towards hf r freight thirty thoufand weight of

tobacco ; which proving good, and coming to a lucky market, gave great encourage-

«nent to the adventurers to go luftily forward in their ' plantation, and without fuch

fuccifs, theie is ;iothing but grudging and repining. But about the appropriation of

Hcoi ncw'built houfC) many bad d&ontents grew betwixt the opprefled colony and the

governor.
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•ovprnop, crpeclally betwixt him and the miniftcr, and Lewes, who would neither b«

feared with threats nor imprifonment, that their malice continued till they met inKngland,

of which the minifter made the caufe fo plain, lie very well and honedly, it Iccms,

difcharged himfolf.

Now in thofe times of thefe endlefs uncivil broils, two defporatemenanda proper gen-

tlewoman got into a boat, and thinking to make an efcapc to Virginia, as appeared bv

fome letters they left behind them, were never more heard on. The very next montn

after, the like was attempted by fix others, fo defirous they were to be rid of their

fervitude ; but their plot being difcovered by one of their fociety, they were appre-

hended, arraigned, and condemned to be hanged; the next day being led with

halters about their necks to the place of execution, one was hanged, and the reft

reprieved.

The Diana arriving well in England, for all the infinite numbers of complaints, the

tobacco did help to fweeten all manner of grievances, yet it bred a dillafte in the

opinions of fo many, they began to think of another governor ; but for that time it was

fo qualified by divers of his friends, they difpatched away the Blef&ng, which arrived

in the Summer Hies. Though their general letter was fair and courteous to the

governor, yet by the report of the paflengers and divers particular letters from his

friends, it was aflured him his cruelty and covetoufnefs, for all his pains and induftry,

was much difliked, nor was he like to enjoy his houfe, and that land he had

planted for himfeif, by the extreme opprefGon of the commonalty. This caufed fo

many jcaloufies to arife in his conceit, that at laft he fully refolved to return by this(hip»

that no focner fet fail from England, than they proceeded to the nomination of a new
governor. Many were prefented according to the affeftions of thofe that were to give

m their voices, but it chiefly relied betwixt one Captain Southwell, and one Mr.
Nathaniel Butler, where we will leave them awhile to the confideration of the court

and company. Now Captain Tuckar having inftituted Captain Kendall one of the fix

governors (before fpoken of) for his fubftitute, returned with this (hip diredlly for England,

as well to excufe himfeif of thofer objeftions he fufpefted, as to get aflured him the

houfe and land he had allotted for himfeif, left it might otherwife be difpofed of in his

abfence.
.

Collected out of their records by N. B. and the relations of
Mr. Pollard, and divers others. .

.'

The Government of Captain Miles Kendall^ Deputyfor Captain Tuckar.
'

THE unexpeded return of Captain Tuckar caufed a demur in the eleftion of the
new governor ; fome perfuading thefe oft changes were fo troublefome, dangerous,

i^u.i chargeable, it were beft to continue Captain Kendall ; others again ftood for Cap-
tain Tuckar ; but during the time of thefe opinions, the Gilliflower was difpatched

with a fupply. Now I mould have remembered, Tuckar was no fooner out of the
harbour, but he met Mr. Elfred, in a fliip called the Treafurer, fent from Virginia to

trade : by her he writ to his deputy, Mr. Kendall, to have a care of all things, and be-
ware of too much acquaintance with this (hip, which he fufpefted was bound for the
Weft Indies. Notwithftanding, Elfred received what kindnefs the ifle could afford ;

he promifed to revifit them at his return ; this done, becaufe they would not be govern-
lefs when his deputylhip was expired, there was a general aflembly, and by that election

Kendall was confirmed to fucceed ftill governor. Now they began to apply themfelves

to thefinifhing fome platform about Smith's fort, and laying the foundation of a church
VOL. XIII. c c to
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to be built of cedar, (ill the Cilliflowcr arrived with fomc private letters to Kendall,'

how he was elcfted governor of ihofe iflcs for thrre years. During her fby, they held

their aflTizes, where, for fome few fufpcfted fatls, three were coiidcniiicd, and the better

t > terrify the reft, led to the place of execution, but reprieved ; divers of ihc reft had
their faults pardoned, and the Gilliflower fet fail for Newfoundland.

The love and kindnefs, honefty and induflry of thisC.iptain Kendall hath been very

much coniinended, by others foniewhat diilikcd ; but an angel in thofe employments
cannot pleafe all men } yet this conflderation bred much ill blood as well hen: as there,

fo that the company directly concluded, Captain Butler ftiould, with what expedition

they could, go to be their governor: in the interim, they took the opportunity of a
fhip, called the Scaflower, bound for Virginia, and by her fent a preacher and his

family, with divers piiflengers, and news of a new governor. This bred a great dillaftc

amongft many, that Itill they (hould have new officers and ftrangers for their governors
they never heard of, and themfelves fttll kept there whether they would or no, without

any preferment, no, nor fcarce any of them there inhabiting, to have any land at all of
their own, but live all as tenants, or as other men's poor fervants.

About this time came in Captain Kerby with a finall bark, from the Weft Indics,^

who having refrefhcd himfelf, was very kindly ufed by the governor, and fo departed.

Not long after, a Dutch frigate was caft away upon the weftern fliore ; yet, by the helj>

of the Knglifli, they faved the men, though the Ihip periflicd amongft the rocks. A
little after, one Knfign Wood being about the loading of a piece, by thrufting a pike
into the concavity, grating upon the fhot, or fomewhat about the powder, ftruck fire

within her, and fo difcharged, but wounded him cruelly, and blew him into the fea,

though he was got out by fome that ftood by him, yet he died of ihofe wounds^
Within two or three days after. Captain Elfred now comes in a fccond time ; but of
that we fhall fay more in the government of Captain Butler, who prefently after

arrived with a good fupply, and was kindly entertained by Captain Kendall and all the

colony.
• From a relation of Tho. Sparkes, and divers others*

;^, , , ; :„ . ,. , . The Government of Captain Nathaniel Butler,
•.

CAPTAIN Butler being arrived the 20th of Odlober 1619, fome muttcrings there

tvas how to maintain their eleftion of Captain Kendall, but better remembering them-

felves, that conceit quickly diffolved. The next day, Kendall, the minifters, and the

council went aboard to lalutethe new governor, where, after ihey had dined with tho

beft entertainment he could give them, they faw the redoubt belonging to the King's

caftle by a mifchance on fire, whither he repaired with all the means he could to-

quench it ; but all the platform and carriages were confumed before their faces, and

tney could not help it. Two days after he went up to the town, had his commiflioii

publicly read, made a fhort fpeech to the company, and fo took upon him the govern-

ment. Then prefently he began to repair the molt neceflary defeats : the next month

came in the Garland, fent from England fix or feven weeks before him ; fo that being

feventeen weeks in her voyage, it was fo tedious and grievous to divers of the frefli-

water palTengers, that fuch a ficknefs bred amongft them, many died, as well failors a»

paflengcrs. Having taken the beft order he could for their releafe, paffed through all

the tribes, and held his firft aftizc in Captain Tuckar's hbufe at the overplus. Towards

the laft of this month of November, there arofe a moft terribje ftorm or hericano, that

blew up many great trees by the roots : the Warwick, that brought the governor, was
call
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<aft away, but the Garland rid by her, favcd herfelf by cutting down her mafts ; and

not long after, a fecond ftorm, no lefs violent than the (irft, wherein the mount,

vhich waa a frame of wood built by Mr. More, for a watch-tower to look out to fea,

VIM blown up by the roots, and all that winter crop of corn bladcd ; and thus was the

new governor welcomed.

With the beginning of the new year he began his firft piece of fortification upon a

rock which flanks the King's caftle, and fmdiiig the fliip piled the Trcafurer ftark rot- ,

ten and unferviceable, he took nine pieces of ordnance from her to fervc other ufes.

The Garland, for want of means, could not make her voyage to Virginia, as flie wai
appointed ; wherefore he entertained her to return to England, with all the tobacco

they had in the iflc. It was January before flie departed, in which time flie failed not

much to have been twice call away ; but thofe ftrangc and unavoidable mifchances

rather feemed to quick^i the governor's induftry than to dull it. Having finiflied the

church begun by (Japtain Kendall, with an infinite toil and labour he got three pieces

out of the wreck Warwick ; having an excellent Dutch carpenter, he entertained of

them that were caft away in the Dutch frigate, he employed him in building of boats,

whereof they wcrj in exceeding great want. In February they difcovered a tall fliip

beating to and .]gain, as it feemed by her working, being ignorant of the coafl: : fome
thought her a 'Aaniard, to view their forts, which ftand mou to that part ftie fo nearly

approached ; vne Englifh, but the mod fome Dutch man of war ; the wind blew to

high, they du M not fend out a boat, though they much doubted flie would be foul of
their rocKS, IM at laft flie bore up rommy +or the fea, and we heard of her no more.
That eveninjT a lucky fellow it ftiould feei.4 he was, that found a piece of ambergris

of eight ojfices, as he had twice before, which bringing to the governor, he had ready

money fjrf'the one half, after three pounds an ounce, according to their order of court,

to encjUragc others to look out for more, and prevent that mifchief enfueth by con-
cealjjfig of it.

Within a few days after, they defcricd two frigates, that came dole to the fliore, and
fent a letter to the governor, writ in Italian, that they were Hollanders, had been in

the Weft Indies, and defired but to arrive, refrelh themfelves With wood and v/ater, and
fo begone. The governor forthwith fent them to underftand, that being there under
His Majefty of England, to command thole ifles, he was to carry himfelf a friend to his

friends, and an enemy to his enemies ; if therefore he could ftiew a lawful commiflion

for his being honef^ly and nobly employed, he and his fliould be kindly welcome, other-

wife they were to adventure at llieir perils. But hi« commiflion was fo good, he ftaid

,here two months, and was fo well fitted with oil and bacon, they were all glad and
> happy of this Dutch Captain Scoutan'a arrival, with many thanks to their old friend

Capiain Powell, that had conduced him thither : the colony being exceedingly ia

great want and diftrefs, bought the moft part of it at reafonable rater ; fo C;' tain

Scoutan returned to the Weft Indies, and Captain Powell, for his part, in the Low
Countries. Whilft thefe things were in aftion, the adventurers in England made
many a long look for their fliips ; at laft, the Garland brou'fht them all the news, but

the tobacco was fo fpoiled, either in the leaking fhip, or the making up, it caufed a

treat fufpicion there could be none was good come from thofe ifles; where, (were they

ut perfed in the cure) queftionlefs it would be much better than a great quantity of
that they fell for verlnas, and many a thoufand of it in London hath been bought and
fold by that title.

The governor being clear of thofe diftraftions, falls upon the reftormg of the burnt

redoubt, where he cuts out a large new platform, and mounts feven great pieces of

c c a ordnance
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ordnance upon new carriages of cedar. Now amongft all thofe troubles, it was nnc

the leaft to bring the two minifters to fubfcribe to the Book of Common Prayer, which
all the biftiops in England could not do. Finding it high time to attempt iome con-

formity, bethought himfelf of the Liturgy of Guernfey and Jerfey, wherein all thofe

particulars they fo much ftumbled at, were omitted. No fooner was this propounded,

but it was gladly embraced by them both, whereupon the govern jr tranflated it verba-

tim out of French into Englifh, and caufed the elded minifter upon Eafter-diiy to begin

the ufe thereof at St. George's Town, where himfelf, moft of the council, officers, and
auditory, received the facrament ; the which form they continued during the time of

his government.

Much about this time, in fuch a fair morning that had invited many boats far out

to the fea to fifli, did rife fuch a hurricane that much endangered them ali, fo that

one of them with two boys was driven to fea, and never more heard of. The minillers

thus agreed, a proclamation was publiftied for keeping of the fabbath, and all the de-

feftive carriages he endeavoured to have renewed, built a fmall boat of cedar only to

go with oars, to be ready upon any occafion to difcover any fhipping, and took order

every fort fliould have the like ; alfo caufed numbers of cedars .v« be brought from
divers places in floats, to rebuild the mount, which with an unfpeakal \e toil was raifed

feven feet higher than before, and a falcon mounted at the foot, lo be always dif-

charged for a warning to all the forts, upon the difcovery of any (hippir.g, and this he
called Rich Mount. This exceeding toil and labour, having no cattle, I ut only men's
ftrength, caufed many petitions to the governor, that all thofe genera' works might
ceafe till they had reaped their harvefts, in that they were in great diftrelt.^ for victuals,

which he fo well anfwered, their own Ihames did caufe them to defift from that impor-

tunity, and voluntarily perform as much as he required.

Finding accidentally a little crofs eredled in a bye-place, amongft a many of bulhes,

underftanding there was buried the heart and entrails of Sir George Summers, he re-

folved to have a better memory for fo worthy a foldier than that : fo finding alfo a
great marble ftone brought out of England, he caufed it by mafons to be wrought
handfomely, and laid over the place, which he environed with a fquare wall of hewn
(lone, tomb like ; wherein he caufed to be graven this epitaph he had compofed,
and fixed it upon the marble ftone ; and thus it was :

In the year one thoufaiid fix hundred and eleven.

Noble Sir George Summers went hence to heaven ;

Whofe well tried worth that held him ftiU employed,

Gave him the knowledge of the world fo wide.

Hence 'twas by heaven's decree, that to this place

y. He brought new guefts, and name to mutual grace,

At laft his foul and body being to part,

He here bequeath'd his entrails and his heart.

Upon the fixth of June began the fecond afllze, that reduced them to the direft

form ufed in England. For befides the governor and council, they have the bailiffs of

the tribes, in nature of the deputy-lieutenants of the (hires in England, for to them
are all precepts and warrants directed, and accordingly anfwered and refpected ; they

perform alfo the duties of juftices of peace, within their limits. The fubordinate

officers to thefe in every tribe, are the conftablcs, head-boroughs, and church-wardens ;

thefe are the triers of the tobacco, which if they allow not to be merchantable, L burnt

;

and thefe are the executioners of their civil and politic caufes.

For

I': ^# J-
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For points of war and martial affairs, they have the governor for lieutenant-general,

the ferjeanl-major, mafter of ordnance, captains of companies, captains of forts, with

their feveral officers, to train and exercife thofe numbers under their charge, in martial

difcipline.
,

Concerning their courts for decifion of right and juftice, thff firft, though laft m
conftitution, is theii general affembly ; allowed by the ftate in England, in the nature

of a parliament, confiding of about forty perfons ; viz. the governor, the council,

the bailiffs of the tribes, and two burgeffes of each tribe chofen by voices in the tribe,

befides fuch of the clergy as the governor thinks mod fit, to be held once a year, as

you fhall hear more thereof hereafter. The next court is the afllie or jails of delivery,

held twice every year, in Chriftmas and Whitfun week, for all criminal offenders,

and civil caufes betwixt party and party ; as adions of debt, trefpafs, battery, flander,

and the like ; and thefe are determined by a jury of twelve men, and above them is

alfo a grand jury to examine matters of greater confequence. The laft day of the

aflize might alfo well be held a court, for hearing the tranfgreffions in matters of con-

tempt, mifbehaviour towarfls any magiftrate, riots, feditious fpeakers, contemners of

warrants, and fuch like : there are alfo as occafion (hall require, many matters heard

by the governor, or his officers, and oft juftice done in feveral places, but thofe are but

as days of hearirg, and as preparatives againft their courts, &c.

At this laft aflize eighteen were arraigned for criminal caufes, a number very extra-

o^rlinary confidering the place ; but now occafioned by reafon of the hard year, and
ti:e ftore of ill-chofen new comers ; of thefe, fome were cenfured to the whipping-

poft, fome burned in the band, but two were condemned to die, yet the one was
reprieved, the other hanged ; this done, every man returned to his home : many
trials they made again about the Warwick, but to fmall purpofe, her ordnance being
laftied fo faft they could not be unloofed, till the ropes and decks were rotten, yet fome
few butts of beer being floated they got, which, though it had lain fix months under
water, was very good, notwithftanding the next year they recovered five pieces of ord-
nance.

Upon the firft of Auguft, according to the company's inftruftions from England,
began the general affembly at the town of St. George, which was the firft thefe ifles

ever had ; confifting, as is faid, of the governor, council, bailiffs, and burgeffes, and
a fecretary to whom all bills were prefented, and by him openly read in the lioufe,

alfo a clerk to record the a£ts, being thirty-iwo in all ; fifteen of which being fent

into England, were by a general confent received and enaded, the titles whereof
are thefe following : as for all the reafons for them, they would be too tedious to
recite.

The firft was againft the unjuft fale and letting of apprentices and other fervants,

and this was efpecially for the righting the undertakers in England. The fecond, con-
cerning the difpofing of aged, difeafed, and impotent perfons, for it being confidered
how carelefs many are in preferring their friends, or fending fometimes any they can
procure to go, fuch unferviceable people Ihould be returned back at their charge that
fent them, rather than be burdenfome to the poor inhabitants in the ifles. The third,
the neceffary manning the King's Caftle, being the key of the ifle, that a garrifon of
twelve able men fliould be there always refident ; and three thoufand ears of corn, and
one thoufand pounds of tobacco paid them by the generality yearly, as a penfion. The
fourth, againft the making unmerchantable tobacco, and officers fworn to make true
trials, and burn that was naught. The fifth, enjoined the ereftion of certain public
bridges, and the maintenance of them. The fixth, for a continual fupply of viftuats

for
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for all the forts, to be preferved till fome great occafion to ufe it. The feventh was,

for two fixed days every year for the aflizjs. The eighth, commands the making of

highways, and prohibiting the paffage over men's groundr. iind planted fields, as well

to prevent the fpoiling of gardens, as convenience to anfwer any alarm. The ninth,

for the preferving young tortoifes and birds, that were carelefsly dt'ftroyed. The
tenth, provided againft vagabonds, and prohibited the entertainment of other men's
fervants. The eleventh, compelled the letting of a due quantity of corn for every

family. The twelfth, the care corn being fet, enjoined the ki-epiiig up of their poul-

try till it was paft their reaches. The thirteenth, for the pref. rvation of fufficient

fences, and againft the felling of marked trees appointed ft r bounds. The fourteenth,

granted to a levy for a thoufand pound weight of lubaccf), towards the payment of

public works, as the bridges and the mount. The tiiteeiiih, for the enjoining an
acknowledgment and acception of all refident govoinors, aid the warranting him to

continue, though his time be expired, till the lurival ot a k'gitiinate fucccflbr from
England, to prevent all unmeet and prciumptuous L'ktlioii.s, b.fidfs it was defired by
petition in England, the new governors fliould live two months as a private man after

his arrival, if his predeceflbr did flay fo long, the better to learn and obferve his courfe.

And thefe are the contents of thofe fifteen afts, applied as you I'^ay perceive, which
the laws of England could not take notice of, bccaufe every climate' hath fomewhat to

itlelf in that kind hi particular ; for othervvife as it is conceived, it hath been a
high impudence and prefumption to have meddled wuh them, or indeed with any
fuch as thefe laws, that had with fuch great jultice and judgment always provided

for.

No fooner was thisbufinefs over, but the magazine fliip is difcovered, and that night

came into the harbour, but in a very weak and fickly caie, having caft overboard twenty

or thirty of her people ; and fo violent was the infedtion, that the moft part of the failors,

as well as paflengers, were fo fick, or dilmaycd, or both, that the mafter confefTed,

had they ftaidat the fea but a week longer, thty had all perifhed. There arrived with

this (hip divers gentlemen of good fafhion, with their wives and families ; but many of

them crazy by the tedioufnefs of the voyage : howfoever, mofl of them, by the excel-

lent falubrity of the air, than which the world hath not a better, foon after recovered
j

yet fome there were that died prefentiy after they got afhore, it being certainly the

quality of the place, either to kill, or cure quickly, as the bodies are more or lefs

corrupted. By this fhip the company font a lupply of ten perfons for the generality,

but of fuch bad condition itiat it feemed they had picked the males out of Newgate,
the females from Bridewell : as the governor found it his btll courfe, to grant out the

women to fuch as were fo greedy ot wives, ai;d would needs have them for better for

worfe ; and the men he placed in the King's C afllu for ibldiers. But this bad, weak,
fickly fupply being difperfed for their bcfl relief, by the much employment of his boats

in removing them, many of his own men became infetkd, fo that for fome weeks
they were not able to do him any fervice at all. Sirid in(lru£lions alfo they brought

for the planting of fugar canes, for which the ifland being rocky and dry, is fo im-

proper, that few as yet have been fecn to profpcr
;

yet there are others hold the con-

trary opinion, that there is ^ain fo ordinarily, the illes are fo moid, as produceth all

their plants in fuch infinite abundance j there is no great rcafon to fufpedl this, were it

rightly ufed, more than the reft. Seventy thoufand weight of tobacco being prepared

towards her freight, fhe returned for Ergland. No fooner was fhe gone than came in

another, fent by the company and generality, well conditioned, but fhe failed not much
to have been caft away atr.ongll thofe dangerous and terrible rocks j by her came alfo

exprcfs
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eitprefs cdmmanll, they fliould entertain no other (hips, than were dlreftly fent from

the company : this caufed much grudging, and indeed a general diftradtion and excla-

mation among the inhabitants, to be thus conftrained to buy what they wanted, and fell

What they had at what price the magazine pleafed, and to debar true men from coming

to them for trade or relief, that were daily received in all the harbours in England.

So long this fliip ftaid going for freight and wages, the mafter not caring how long he

lay at that rate in a good harbour, the governor was ready to fend her away by procla-

mation. Thus ended the firft year of the government of C. Butler.

With the firft of the fecond year were held the aflizes, where all the bailiffs were

fined for not giving a beginning to the building of the bridges; there was alfo an

order to reftrain the exceflive wages all handicraftmen would have ; and that the

churchwardens fhould meet twice a year, to have all their prei'entments made perfeft

againft the aflizes. The aflizes done, all the ableft men were trained in their arms, and

then departed to their own homes. The town thus cleared, he made certain new car-

riages for fome demi-cu'verines, and a large new ftore-houfe of cedar for the yearly

magazine goods -, finiflied Warwick's fort, begun by Mr. More, and made a new plat-

form at Paget 's Fort, alfo a fair houfe of lime and ftone for the town-houfe. The
three bridges appointf 1 by the general aflembly, was followed with fuch diligence,

though they were more than a hundred, or a hundred and twenty feet in length, hav-

ing the foundatior and arches in the fea, were raifed and accompUlhed, fo that man or

beaft with facilit' might pafs them.

At Whitfunday was held the fourth general aflize at Saint George's, where were

tried twenty feveral caufes ; four or five were whipped or burnt in the hand, for

breaking of houfes : alfo an order was made, that the party caft in the trial of any

caufe ftiould pay to every of the jurors four-pence ; moreover, that not paft ten leaves

at the moll Ihould grow upon a plant of tobacco, and that alfo in the making it up, a

diftinct'on fhould diligently be obferved of two kinds, a better and a worfe : then they

builr a ftrong ftone houfe for the captain of the King's caftle and corps du guard, and
repaired what defeds they could find in the platforms and carriages.

Captain Powell, fooft mentioned, having been in the Weft Indies for the States of
Holland, came to an anchor within fliot of their ordnance, defiring admittance for

wood and water, of which he had great need, but the governor would not permit

him, fo he weighed and departed ; whereat the company were fo mad, it was not

pofilble to conftrain them to ccafe their exclamations againft the company's inhibition,

till they were weary with exclaiming : but ftill for their better defence, not thinking

themfclvcs fufficiently fecure, havhig finiflied two new platforms more, arrived the

magazine fliip, but her mafter was dead, and many of the paflengers, the reft for

molt part very fick ; and withal, a ftrange and wonderful report of much complaint

made againft the governor to the company in England, by fome of them returned in

the laft year's fliipping ; but it was eight days belure (he could get in, by reafon of ill

weather, being forced again to fea ; fo that time they kept every night continually great
fires,^ie might fee the ifle as well by night as day ; but at laft ftie arrived, and he
plainly underftood he had more caufe a great deal to look for mifconftruciion of all

his iervico, than art acknowledgment, much lefs a rccompence, any better than hia

predeceflors ; but it is no new thing to requite the beft defert with the vileft of
ingratitude.

The very next day's night after the arrival of the magazine- fhip, news was brought
the governor by a difinayed meflenger from Sands's tribe, that one hundred Spaniards
were landed in that part, and divers fhips difcovered at fea ; whereupon he prefently

'
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manned the forts, and inftantly made thitherward in perfon with twenty men, deter-

mining as he found caul'e fo draw together more ftrength by the way. Being got

thither by the break of the next day, inftead of an enemy, which he expeded, he

met only with a company of poor diflrefTed Portuguele and Spaniards, who in their

paflage from Carthagena in the Weft Indies, in confort with the Spanifli fleet of Plate,

by the fame ftorra that had endangered the magazine fliip, loft theirs upon thofe

terrible rocks, being to the number of feventy perfons, were ftrangely preferved^ and
the manner was thus

:

'' •^
About fun-fet their fliip beating amongft the rocks, fome twenty of the failors got

into the boat with what treafure they could, leaving the captain, the mafter, and all the

reft to the mercy of the fea. But a boy not paft fourteen years of age, that leaped

after to have got into the boat, miffing that hope, it pleafed God he got upon a cheft

adrift by him, whereon, they report, he continued two days, and was driven near to

thd clean contrary part of the ifle, where he was taken up near dead, yet well reco-

vered. All this night the fliip fticking faft, the poor diftrefled in her the next day
fpying land, made a raft, and were thofe gave the alarm firft afliore about three of

the clock in the afternoon. The morning after, about feven of the clock, came in the

t>oat to a place called Mangrove Bay, and the fame day their carpenter was driven

afliore upon a plank near Hog Bay. There was a gentlewomau that had ftood wet
up to the middle upon the raft, from the fliip to the ftiore, being i ig with child, and
although this was upon the 13th of September, flie took no hurt, a. d was fafely de-

livered of a boy within three days after. The beft comfort that couid be given them
in thofe extremities they had, although fome of the bafer fort had been rifling fome
of them before the governor's arrival ; alfo the Spanifli captain and the chief with him
much complained of the treachery of his men to leave him in that manner, yet had con-

veyed with them the moft of the money they could come by, which he eafily mifled ;

whereupon he fuddenly caufed all them he accufed to be fearched, and recovered to

the value of one hundred and forty pounds fterling, which he delivered into the cap-

tain's hands, to be employed in a general purfe towards their general charge. During
their ftay in the ifles, fome of the better fort, nine or ten weeks dieted at his own
table, the reft were billetted amongft the inhabitants at four fliillings the week, till

they found fliipping for their paflage, for which they paid no more than the Englifli

paid them-felves ; and for the pafllige of divers of them, the governor was glad to

Itand bound to the mafter ; fome others that wei-e not able to procure fuch friend-

fljip, wei'e fo conftrained to ftay in the iflcs, till by tlieir labours they had got fo much
as would tranfport them ; and thus they were preferved, relieved, and delivered.

In the month enfuing arrived the fecond fliip, and flie alfo had loft her mafter and
divers of her paflengers ; in her came twoVirginian women, to be married. to fome who
would have them, that after they were converted and hud children, they might be fent

to their country and kindred to civilize them. Towards the end of this month came in

the third fliip, with a fmall magazine ; having fold what ftie could, carried the reft to

Virginia, and never did any of thofe paflengers complain either of their good diet, or

too good ufage at fea ; but the clean contrary ftill occafioned many of thofe extremi-

ties. The 5th of November the damnable plot of the powder treafon was folemnized

with prayers, fermons, and a great feaft, whereto the governor invited the chief of the

Spaniards, where drinking the King's health, it was honoured with a quick volley of

fmall fliot which was anfwered from the fort with the great ordnance, and then again

concluded with a fecond volley of fmall fliot ; neither was the afternoon without mufic

and dancing, and at night many huge bonfires of fweet wood.

The
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Spaniards to exprefs their thankfulnefs at their departure, made a deed of gift

to thegovernor of whatfoever he could recover of the wrecked Ihip ; but the (hips as

they went out came fo dangeroufly upon a rock, that the poor Spaniards were fo dif-

niayed, fweariiig this place was ominous xafjp them, efpecially the women, that defired

rather to go aftiore and die howfoever than adventure any further in fuch a labyrinth

of dangers, but at laft (he got clear without danger, and well to England j the other

went to Virginia, wherein the governor fent two great cherts filled with all fuch kinds

and forts of fruits and plants as their iflands had, as (igs, pomegranates, oranges,

lemons, fugar-canes, plantains, potatoes, papaws, cafTado roots, red pepper, the

prickle-pear, and the like. The (hips thus difpatched, he goeth into the main, and

fo out to fea to the Spani(h wreck. He had been there before prefently after her

ruin, for never had (hip a more fudden death, being now fplit in pieces, all under

water. He found fmall hope to recover any thing, fave a cable and an anchor, and

two good facres ; but the wind was fo high, he was forced to return, being ten miles

from the (hore, only with three murderers, which were known to be the fame Captain

Kendall had fold to Captain Kerby, whofe (hip was taken by two men of war of Car-

thagena, the mod of his men (lain or hanged, and he being wounded, died in the

woods. Now their pilot being at this fervice, got thus thofe three murderers to their

fliip, and their (hip thus to the Bermu4as, as the Spaniards remaining related to the

governor and others.

Having raifed three fmall bulwarks at Southampton's Fort, with two curtains and

two ravelines, which indeed is only the true abfolute piece of fortification in the ifles ;

Chriftmas being come, and the prefixed day of the affize, divers were whipped and

burnt in the hand, only three young boys for ftealing were condemned, and at the

very point of hanging, reprieved. The governor then lent his lieutenant all over the

main to diftribute arms to thofe were found mod fit to ufe them, and to give order

for their rendezvous, which were hanged up in the church. About this time it chanced

a pretty fecret to be difcovered to preferve their corn from the fly or weavel, which

did in a manner as much hurt as the rats. For the year before having made a pro-

clamation that all corn (hould be gathered by a certain day, becaufe many lazy perfons

ran fo after the (hips, to get beer and aqua-vitae, for which they will give any thing they

have, much had been loft for want of gathering. This year having a very fair crop,

Ibme of the inhabitants, none of the befl hufbands, haftily gathered it, for fear of the

penalty, threw it in great heaps into their houfes unhufked, and fo let it lie four or five

months, which was thought would have fpoiled it ; where the good hufhands hufked it,

and with much labour hung it up, where the flies did fo blow on it, they increafed to

fo many weavels, they generally complained of great lofs : but thofe good fellows that

never cared but from hand to mouth, made their boafts, that not a grain of theirs had
been touched nor hurt, there being no better way to preferve it than by letting it lie in

its hulk, and fpare an infinite labour formerly had been ufed. There were alfo very
luckily about this time found out divers places of frefh water, of which many of the
forts were very deftitute, and the churchwardens and fidefmen were very bufy in cor-
recting the prophaners of the f^bbath, drunkards, gamefters, and fuch like. There
came alfo from Virginia a fmall bark, with many thanks for the prefents fent them j

much aqua-vita:, oil, fack, and bricks, they brought in exchange of more fruits and
plants, ducks, turkies, and limeftone, of which (he had plenty, and fo returned.
During the abode of the ftay of this (hip, the marriage of one of the Virginia
maids was confummated with a hulband fit for her, attended with more than one
hundred guefts, and all the dainties for their dinner could be provided j they made
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alfo another tn'al to fifli for whales, but it took no more effeSt than the former : this

was done by the mafter ofthe Virginia (hip that profeflfed much (kill that way, bur
having freighted his ihip with limeftone, with twenty thoufand weight of potatoes, and
fuch things as he defired, returned for Virginia.

i\pril and May were fpent in building a ftrong new prifon, and perfeding fome of
the fortifications, and by the labour of twenty men, in fourteen days was got from the
Spanifli wreck four excellent good facres, and mounted them at the forts. Then began
the general adize, where not fewer than fifty civil, or rather, uncivil a£Hons were-

handled, and twenty criminal prifoners brought to the bar ; fuch a multitude of fuch

vile people were fent to this plantation, that he thought himfelf happy his time was fo

near expired : three of the fouleft afts were thefe ; the firft for the rape of a married

woman, which was acquitted by a fenfelefs jury ; the fecond and the third for unnatural

crimes, the one with a fow, the other with a boy,for which they were hanged ; during the

time of the imprifonment of this fecond criminal, a dunghill cock belonging to the fame
man, did continually haunt a pig of his alfo, and to the wonder of all them that faw it,

who were many, did fo frequently tread the pig, as if it had been one of his hens, that

the pig languifhed and died within a while after, and then the cock reforted to the very

fame low (that this fellow was accufed for) in the very fame manner ; and as an addition

to all this, about the fame time two chickens were hatched, the one whereof had twa
heads, the other crowed very loud and luftily within twelve hours after it was out of

the (hell. A defperate fellow being to be arraigned for ftealing a turkey, rather than

. he would endure his trial, fecretly conveyed himfelf to fca in a little boat, and never

fince was heard of, nor is he ever like to be, without an exceeding wonder, little lefs

than a miracle. In June they made another trial about the Spanifh wreck, and re<

covered another facre and a murderer ; alfo he caufed to be hewed out of the main
rock, a pair of large flairs, for the convenient landing of goods and paifengers, a work
much to the beauty and benefit of the town. With twenty chofen men, and two
excellent divers, the governor went himfelf to the wreck Warwick, but they could

recover but one murderer j from thence he went to the Sea-adventure, the wreck of

Sir George Summers ; the hull, though two or three fathoms in the water, they found
unperifhed, and with much ado weighed a facre, her fheet-anchor, divers bars of iron

and pigs of lead, which flood the plantation in very great flead. Towards the end of

July, he went to feek for a wreck, they reported, lay under water, with her hatches

fpiked up, but they could not find her, but from the Spanifh wreck' lay there by, they

weighed three fair facres more, and fo returned through the tribes to Saint George's

:

fome were alfo employed to feek out beds of oyflers for pearl, fome they found, fome
feed-pearl they got, but out of one little fhell, above ail the reft, they got about one
hundred and twenty fmall pearl, but fomewhat defective in their colour.

The time of Captain Butler's government drawing near an end, the colony prefented

unto him divers grievances, to intreat him to remember to the lords and company in

England at his return : alfo they appointed two to be joined with him, with letters of

credence to folicit in their behalf thofe grievances following : firft, they were defrauded

of the food of their fouls ; for being not fewer than one thoufand and five hundred

people, difperfed in length twenty miles, they had at that prefent but one minifter, nor
never had but two, and they fo Ihortened of their promifes, that but only for mere
pity they would have forfaken them. Secondly, neglt-dod in thefafety ol their lives,

by wants of all forts of ammunition. Thirdly, they had been cenfured, contrary to

His Majefly's laws, and not allowed them the benefit of their book, as they are in Eng-
land, but by Captain Butler. Fourthly, they were fruftrated of many of their cove-

nants,
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oants, and mod extremely pinched and undone by the extortion of the magazine, for

although their tobacco was ftinted but at two Ihiliings and fixpence the pound, yet

they pitched their commodities at what rate they pleafed. Fifthly, their fatherlefii

children are left in little better condition than flaves; for if their parents die in debt,

their children are made as bondmen till the debt be difcharged. Thefe things being

perfeded, there grew a great queftion of one Heriot, for plotting of faftions and abuflng

the governor, for which he was condemned to lofe his ears, yet he was ufed fo favour-

ably, he loft but the part of one in all.

By this time it being grown paft the wonted feafon of the coming in of (hips from

England, after a general longing and expcftation, efpecially of the governor, whofe

commiffion being near upon expiration, gave him caufe to with for a mean of deliver-

ance from fo troublefome and thanklefs an employment as he had hitherto found it ;'

a fail is difcovercd, and long it was not before (he arrived in the King's Caftle-Harbour ;

this bark wasfetout by two or three private men of the company, and having landed

her fupplies, was to go for 'Virginia ; by her the governor received certain advertifc

ments of the carriage and behaviour of the Spaniards, which he had relieved, as you

have heard, the year before ; that quite contrary both to his merit, their vow, and his

own expeftation, they made clamours againft him, the which being feconded by the

Spanilh ambaflfador, caufed the ftate to fall in examination about it ; whereupon,

having fully cleared their ingratitude and impudence, and being aflured of the choice

of a fucceflbr that was to be expefted within five or fix weeks, he was defirous to

take th6 opportunity of this bark, and to vifit the colony in Virginia in his return for

England : leaving the government to Captain Felgat, Captain Stokes, Mr. Lewis
Hewes, Mr. Nedom and Mr. Ginner, but now his time being fully expired, and the

fortifications finiihed, viz. the King's Caftle, wherein were mounted upon fufficient

platforms fixteen pieces of ordnance ; in Charles Fort two ; in Southampton Fort

five ; betwixt which and the caftle pafleth the channel inta the harbour, fecured by
three and twenty pieces of good artillery to play upon it. In Cowper's Ifle is Pem-
brock's Fort, where is two pieces. The channel of Saint George is guarded by Smith's

Fort, and Pagit's Fort, in which are eleven pieces of ordnance. Saint George's Town
is half a league within the harbour, commanded by Warwick's Fort, where there are
three great pieces, and on the wharf before the governor's houfe eight more, befides

the warning piece by the mount, and three in Saint Katharines ; fo that in all there

are ten fortreffes, and two-and-fifty pieces of ordnance, fufficient and ferviceable : their

forms and Situations you may fee more plainly defcribed in the map ; and to defend

thofe, he left one thoufand five hundred perfons, with near a hundred boats, and the ifle

repleniflied with ftore of fuch fruits, provifions, and poultry, as is formerly related ;

well, yet for fo departing and other occafions, much difference hath been betwixt him
fome of the company, as any of his predeceffors, which I rather wi(h were reconciled,

than to be a repcwrter oi fuch unprofitable diflentions.

For
Till treachery and faftion, and avarice be gone,
Till envy and ambition, and backbiting be none,
Till perjury and idlenefsj and injury be out.

And truly till that villainy the worft of all that rout ;

Unlefs thofe vices banilh'd be, whatever forts you have,

A hundred walU together put will not have power to fave.

D D 2 Mr,
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Mr. John Barnard fent to be Governor.

.,„ r.

TO fupply this place was fent by the noble adventurers John Barnard, a gentleman

both of good means and quality, who arrived within eight days after Butler's de-

parture, with two ihips, and about one hundred and forty paiTengers, with arms and

all forts of ammunition, and other provifions fuflicient ; during the time of his life,

which was but fix weeks, in reforming all things he found defective, he (hewed him"

felf fo judicial and induftrious us gave great fatisfadtion, and did generally promife vice

was in great danger to be fupprefled, and virtue and the plantation much advanced ;

but fo it happened that both he and his wife died in fuch Ihort time, they were both

buried in one day and one grave, and Mr. John Harrifon chofen governor till further

jorder came from England.

What happened in the Government of Mr, John Harrifon.

' TOEY are ftill much troubled with a great fliort worm that devours their plants in

the night, but all the day they lie hid in the ground, and though early in the morn-
ing they kill fo many they would think there were no more, yet the next morning you
ihall find as many. The caterpillars to their fruits are alio as pernicious 4 and the

land-crabs in fome places are as thick in their burrows as conies in a warren, and do
much hurt : befides all this, there happened this year a very heavy difafter, for a Ihip

wherein there had been much fwearing and blafpheming ufed all the voyage, and
landed what fhe had to leave in thofe ifles, jovially frolicking in their cups and
tobacco, by accident fired the powder, that at the very inftant blew up the great

cabin, and fome one way and fome another, it is a wonder to think how they could

be fo blown out of the gun-room into the fea, where fome were taken up living fo

J)itifully burned, their lives were worfe than fo many deaths ; fome died, and fome
ived, but eighteen were loft at this fatal blaft, the (hip alfo immediately funk with

threefcore barrels of meal fent for Virginia, and all the other provifion in her was
ahus loft.

Now how to confider how the Spaniards, French, and Dutch, have been loft and
preferved in thofe invincible ifles, yet never regarded them but as monuments of
miferies, though at this prefent they all defire them. How Sir Thomas Gates and
Sir George Summers being ready to fink in the fea were faved, what an incredible

abundance of victuals they found ; how it was firft planted by the Englifli ; the

ftrange increafe of rats, and their fudden departure ; the five men came from Eng-
land in a boat ; the efcapeof Hilliard, and the reft of thofe accidents there happened,

a man would think it a tabernacle of miracles, and the world's wonder, that from
fuch aparadife of admiration who would think (hould fpring fuch wonders of aiHidlions,

as are only fit to bo facrificed upon the higheft, altars of forrow, thus to be fet upon the

higheft pinnacles of content, and prelently thrown down to the loweft degree of ex-

tremity, as you fee have been the yearly fucceedings of thofe plantations, the which
to overcome, as it is an incomparable honour, fo it can be no dilhonour if a man do
mifcarry by unfortunate accidents in fuch honourable anions, the which renown and
virtue to attain hath caufed fo many attempts by divers nations befides ours even to

pafs through the very amazement of adventure.--. Upon the relation of this news the

•company hath fent one Captain Woodhoufe, a gentleman of good repute and great

experience in the wars, and no lefs provident than induftrious and valiant, then

5 returned
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returned report all goeth well there. It is too true in the abferjce of the noble trea-

furer, Sir Edward Sackvill, now Earl of Dorfet, there have been fuch complaints

betwixt the planters and the company, that by command the Lords appointed Sir

Thomas Smith again treafurer, that fince then according lo their order of Court, he

is alfo elefted, where novy we mufl: leave them all to their good fortune and (iiccefi,

till we hear further of their fortunate proceedings.
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GENERAL HISTORY OF NEW ENGLAND.

t .J.

/CONCERNING this hiftory you are to underAand the letters patents'granteJ by
^^ His Majefty in 1606, for the Hinitation of Virginia, did extend from thirty.four to

forty-four, which was divided in two parts, namely, the firft colony and the fecond :

the firft was to the honourable city of London, and fuch as would adventure with

them to difcover and take their choice where they would, betwixt the degrees of 34
and 41. The fecond was appropriated to the cities of Briftol, Exeter, and Plymouth,

&c., and the weft parts of England, and all thofe that would adventure and join with

them, and they might make their choice any where betwixt the degrees of 38 and 44,
provided there (hould be at leaft one hundred miles diftance betwixt thefe two colonies,

each of which had lawSj privileges, and authority for the government and advancing

their feveral plantations alike. Now this part of America hath formerly been called

Norumbega, Virginia, Nuikoncus, Penaquida, Canada, and fuch other names as thofe

that ranged the coaft pleafed. But becaufe it was fo mountainous, rocky, and full of

ifles, few have adventured much to trouble it, but as is formerly related; notwith-

ftanding, that honourable patron of virtue. Sir John Popham, Lord Chief Juftice of

England, in the year 1606, procured means and men to poftefs it, and fent Captain

George Popham for prefident. Captain Rawley Gilbert for admiral, Captain Edward
Harlow, mafter of the ordnance. Captain Robert Davis, ferjeant-major, Captain Elis

Beft, marflial, Mr. Seaman, fecretary, Captain James Davis to be captain of the fort,

Mr. Gome Carew, chief fearcher : all thofe were of the council, who with fome hun-

dreds more were to ftay in the country : they fet fail from Plymouth the laft of May,
and fell with Monahigen the iithof Auguft. At Sagadahock, nine or ten leagues

fouthward, they planted themfelves at the mouth of a fair navigable river, but the

coaft all thereabouts moft extreme ftony and rocky : that extreme frozen winter was
fo cold they could not range nor fearch the country, and their provifion fo fmall, they

were glad to fend all but forty.five of their company back again : their noble prefident.

Captain Popham, died, and not long after arrived two fliips well provided of all necef-

faries to fupply them, and fome fmall time after another, by whom underftanding of

the death of the Lord Chief Juftice, and alfo of Sir John Gilbert, whofe lands there

the prefident Rawley Gilbert was to poffefs according to the adventurers' diredions,

finding nothing but extreme extremities, they all returned for England in the year

1 608 } and thus this plantation was begun and ended in one year, and the country

efteemed as a cold, barren, mountainous, rocky defart.

Notwithftanding, the Right Honourable Henry, Earl of Southampton, and thofe of

the Ifle of Wight, employed Captain Edward Harlow to difcover an ifle fuppofed

about Cape Cod ; but they found their plots had much abufed them, for falling with

8 Monahigan,
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MonahiRan, they found only Cape Cod no Ifle but the mam, there they detained three

ravages aboard them, called Pechmo, Monopet, and Pekcnimne, but Pechmo leaped

overboard and got away, and not long after with his conforts cut their boat from their

ftem, got her on fhon-, and fo filled her with fand, and guarded her with bows and

arrows, the Engiifli loft her: not far from thence they had three men forely wounded

with arrows. Anchoring at the Ifle of Nohono, the favages in their canoes affaulted

the (hip till the Englifti guns made them retire, yer here they took Sakawefton, that

after he had lived many years in England went a foldier to the wars of Bohemia. At

Capawe they took Coneconam and Epenow, but the people at Agawom ufed them

kindly, fo with five favages they returned for England, yet Sir Francis Popham fent

divers times one Captain Williams to Monahigan only to trade and make core fifli,

but for any plantations there was no more fpeeches. For all this, as I liked Virginia

well, though not their proceedings, fo 1 defired alfo to fee this country, and fpend

feme time in trying what I could find for all thofe ill rumours and difafters.

' - •'
'

From the relations of Captain Edward HARLOvr
and divers others. "" - - '

In the month of April 1614, at the charge of Captain Marmadukc Roydon, Cap-

tain George Langam, Mr. John Buley and Mr. William Skelton, with two (hips from

London, 1 chanced to arrive at Monahigan an ifle of America, in 434 of northerly

latitude : our plot was there to take whales, for which we had one Samuel Craniton

and divei*s others expert in that faculty, and alfo to make trials of a mine of gold and
copper; if thofe failed, fi(h and furs were then our refuge to make ourfelves favers

howfoever: we found this whale-fifhing a coftly conclufion, we faw many and fpeot

much time in chafing them, but could not kill any, they being a kind of imbartes,

and not the whale that yields-fins and oil, as we expe£ted } for our gold it was rather

the mafter'b device to get a voyage that projedled it, than any knowledge he had at all

of any fuch matter; fi(h and furs were now our guard, and by our late arrival and
long lingering about the whale, the prime of both thofe fea(bns were part ere we per-

ceived it, we thinking that their feafons ferved at all times, but we found it otherwife,

for by the midft of June the filhing failed, yet in July and Auguft fome were taken,

but not fufficient to defray fo great a charge as our (lay required: of dry fi(h we
made about forty thoufand, ot cor-fifli about feven thoufand. Whilft the failors

fifhed, myfelf with eight others of them might bed be fpared, ranging the coall in a

fmall boat, we got for trifles near eleven thoufand beaver-(kins, one hundred martins,,

as many otters, and the moft of them within the diftance of twenty leagues: we
ranged the coaft both eaft and weft much further, but eaftward our commodities were
not efteemcd, they were fo near the French who afforded them better, with whom the

favages had fuch commerce that only by trade they made exceeding great voyages,

though they were without the limits of our precinds: during the time we tried thofe

conclufions, not knowing the coaft, nor lavages' habitations: with thefe furs, the
train oil and cor-filh, I returned for England lu the bark, 'where within fix months
after our departure from the Downs, we fafely arrived back; the beft of this fifli was
fold for five pounds the hundred, the reft by ill ufage betwixt three pounds and fifty

fliillings. The other fliip ftaid to tit herielf for S^iain with the dry.fifli which was
fold at Maligo at forty rials the quintal, each himdred weighing two quintals and a
half. But one Thomas Hunt the mafter of this fhip, (when I was gone) thinking to

prevent
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prevent that intent I had to make there a plantation, thereby to keep this abounding

country (till in obfcurity, that only he and fome few merchants more might enjoy

wholly the beneHt of the trade and profit of this country, betrayed four-and-twcnty

of thofe poor favages aboard his fliip, and mod difhoneftly and inhumanly for their

kind ufage of me and all our men, carried them with him to Maligo, and there for a

little private gain fold thofe ftlly favages for rials of eight ; but this wild a£t kept him
ever after from any more employment to thofe parts. Now bocuufe at this time I

had taken a draugnt of the coaft, and called it New Knjp;land, yet fo king he and his

conforts drowned that name witli the echo of Cannaday, and fomc other fliips from
other parts alfo, that upon this good return the next year went thither, that at lafl: I

prefented this difcourfe with the map, to our Moft Gracious Prince Charles, humbly
entreating His Ilighncfs he would pleafe to change their barbarous names fur fuch

Englifli as poflerity might fay Prince Charles was their godfather, which for your
better undcrdanding both of this difcourfe and the map, perufe this fcheduh . Vt'.icli

will plainly (hew you the correfpondcncy of the old names to the new, as V^ h' jhi'.'Gi

named them.

The old Namei. The new N'ani's

Cape Cod Cape James.

Mi forth Hn '.•a.The Harbour at Cape Cod
'\ Chawum - . - - - Berwick.
-' Accomack . . . . . Plymouth,
1 Sagoquas - . . . . Oxford.

Mafliichufet's Mount ^ . - Chevit Hills.

' Maffachufet's River Charles River.

- Totan Falmouth.

A great Bay by Cape Anne Briftol.

Cape Tragabigfanda Cape Anne.
i Naembeck . - . - . Barnftaple.

Aggawom - - - - . Southampton.
.• Smith's Ifles Smith's Ifles.

. Paffataquacli - - - - . Hull.

Accomiiiucus - - - . Bofton.

Saflanow's Mount - - - . Snowdon Hill.

Sowocatuck - - - - . Ipfwich.

Bahanna Dartmouth.
. A good harbour within that Bay Sandwich.

Ancocifcos Mount - - . . Shutcr's Hill.

Ancocifco . . - - . TheBafe.
Anmoughcawgen - - - . Cambridge.
Kenebecka - - - - . Edinburgh.

Sagadahock - . . . . Leith.

Pemmyquid - - - - Siiint John's Town.
Segocket - - - - . rwich.

Mecadacut - - - . Dunbarton.
Pennobfcot - - - . Aberdeen.

Nulket Low Mounds.

Thofs
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Thofe being omitted, I named myfelf

:

The old Names. The new Namei.

Monafiigan ----- Bartic'- iflec

JVIitinack ..«--. Willoughby's 'fles.

lVl<-iirinru8 Haughton's li, -,

The. reft nf the names in the map, are placcf, that had no names we did knbv.

But to continue the hiT^ory fucceedingly as near with the day and year as may be.

Returning in the bark, as is laid, it was my ill chancf to put in at Plymouth, where

imparting thofe my puipofesto divers 1 ihnnght my friends, whom as I fuppofed were

intereflea in the dead p;itent of this unregarded country, I fo encouraged and

allured to have the managing Mieir authority in thofe parts durii my life, and fuch

large promifes, that I engaged myfelf t undertake it for them. . riving at London,

thougn fome malicious porlbns fuggefted there was no fuch matter to x had in that fo

bad abandoned country, for if there had, othersx:ould have found it lb II as I ; there-

fore it was to be fufpefted I had robbed the Frenchmen in New nmce < (Canada, and

the merchants fet me forth feemed not to regard it ;
yet 1 found man- promifed ' a

fuch afliftance, that I entertained Michael Couper theniai' • of ti bark, 'hat returaed

with me and others of the company ; how he dealt with tiers, i ifhers vith him, I

know not; but my public proceeding gave fuch encouragement, that it bt me fo well

apprehended by fome few of the Vrginia Company, as ihofe pAijeO for .iftjingonly

wasfo well liked, they furnifhed C> npcr with four good (hips to
'

'

Plymouth had made any provifion at ill for me ; but only a fmall b.

of the Ille of Wight. Some of Plyii outh, and divers gentlemen ol

a little before 1 returned from New Ei qland, in fearch for a mine < 1 ,

called Capawuck, fouthwards from th Ihoals of Cape James, as the\ were informed

by a favage called Epenew j that havinj. deluded them, as it feenis, th! to get home,

feeing they kept him as a prifoner in hi: own country, and before his : ids, being a

man of fo great a ftature, he was fhewed up and down London for monf ,s a wonder,

and it feems of no lefs courage and authc rity, than of wit, (trength, ati;. proportion j

for fo well he had contrived his bufmefs, ns many reported he intended

{>rized the Ihip ; but feeing it could not le effected to his liking, befor

eaped overboard. Many mot they made t him, thinking they had flaii.

refolute they were to recover his body, the mailer of the Ihip was woundea and many
of his company ; and thus they loll him, and not knowing more what to do, ^Murned

again to England with nothing, which fo ha 1 difcouraged all your wefl-couuit / men,
they neither regarded much their promifes, and as little either me or the country, till

they faw the London Ihips gone and me in PI ^ mouth according to my promife, as here-

after fhall be related.

I mull confefs 1 was beholden to the fetter forth of the four (hips that went with

Couper, in that they offered me that employm nt if I would accept it ; and I find llill

my refufal incurred fome of their difpleafurt , whofe love and favour I exceedingly

defired ; and though they do cenfure me oppi fite to their proceedings, they fnall yet

ftill in all my words and deeds find, it is their error, not my fauli that occaflons their

diflike; for having engaged myfelf in this bufmc's to the weft country, I had been very
dilhoneft to have broke my promife, nor will 1 fpend more time in difcovery or fifh-

ing, till I may go with a company for a plantatic n ; for I know my grounds, yet every

one to whom I tell tliem, or that reads this boc k, cannot put it in practice, though it
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may help any that hath feen or not feen to know much of thofe parts ; and though they

endeavour to work me out of my own defigns, I will not much envy their fortunes ;

but I would be forry their intruding ignorance fhould by tb' ir defailments, bring

thofe certainties to doubtfulnefs. So that the bufmefs profpcr I have my defire, be

it by whomfoever that are true Aibje£ls to our King and country : the good of my
country is that I feek, and there is more than enough for all, if they could be con-

tented.

New England is that part of America in the ocean fea, oppofite to Nova Albion in

the foufh fea, difcoverqd by the moft memorable Sir Francis Drake in his voyage about

the world, in regard whereof this is Ityled New England, being in the fame latitude

New France of it is northward, fouthward is Virginia, and all the adjoining continent

V'ith New Granada, New Spain, New Andalufia, and the Weft Indies. JNowbecaufe

I have been fo oft afked fuch ftrange queftions of the goodnefs and greatnefs of thofe

fpacious trafts of land, how they can be thus long unknown, or not poireffed by the

Spaniards, and many fuch like demands ; I entreat your pardon if I chance to be too

plain or tedious in relating my knowledge for plain men's fatisfaftion.

Florida is the next adjoining to the Indies, which unprofperoully was attempted to be

planted by the French, a country far bigger than England, Scotland, France and Ire-

land, yet little known to any Chriftian, but by the wonderful endeavours of Ferdinando

de Soto, a valiant Spaniard, whofe writings in this age is the beft guide known to fearch

thofe parts.

Virginia is no ifle, as many do imagine, but part of the continent adjoining to Florida,

whofe bounds may be ftietched to the magnitude thereof, without offence to any
Chriftian inhabitant, for from the degrees of thirty to forty-eight, His Majefty hath now
enlaigcJ his letters patent. The coalt extending fouth-wcft and north-eaft about fixteen

or feventeen huiidred miles, but to follow it aboard, the fliore may well be three thou-

fand miles at the leaft ; of which twenty miles is the moft gives entrance into the Bay
of Chcfapeak, where is the London plantation, within which is a country, as you may
perceive by the map, of that little I difcovered, may well fuffice three hundred thou-

fand people to inhabit ; but of it, and the difcoveries of Sir Ralph Laine and Mr.
Heriot, Captain Gjfnold, and Captain Waymouth, they have writ fo largely, that

pofterity may be bettered by the fruits of their labour. But for divers others that have
ranged thofe parts fuicc, ei'peoially this country now called New England, within a

kenning fometimes of the ftiore ; fome touching in one place, fome in another ; I muft
entreat them pardon me lor omitting them, or if I oll'entl in fiiying, that their true

defcriptions were concealed, or never were well obferved, or died with the authors,

fo that the coaft is yet ftill but even as a coaft unknown and undifcovercd. I have
had fix or feven feveral plots of thofe northern parts, fo unlike each to other, or re-

i" -^iblance of the coimtry, as they did me no more good than fo much wafte paper,
tiiough they cOft me more ; it may be it was not my chanco to fee tL"? beft ; but left

ci hers may be deceived as I was, or through d.mgcroi's ignorance hazard themfelves as

I did, I have drawn a map from point to point, ifle to ifle, and harbour to harbour,

with the foundings, fands, rocks, and land-marks, as 1 pafled clofc aboard the flioro

ixia little boat ; although there be many things to be obfervcJ, which the haftc of other
affairs did caufe me to omit : for being fcnt more to get prcfent commodities, than
knowledge of any difcoveries for any future good, I had not power to fearch as I

would
;
yet it will (erv^' to direct any fhall go that way to fafe harbours and the favagei

habitations ; what 'lurcliandize and commodities for their labours they may find, this

foliowit ig difcouric fluli plainly dcnionftratc.

Thus
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Thus you may fee of thefe three thoufand miles more than half Is yet unknown to

any purpdfe, no not fo much as the borders of the fea are yet certainly difcovered : as

for the goodnefs and true fubftance of the land, we are tor moft part yet altogether

ignorant of them, unlefs it be thofe parts about the Bay of Chefapeak and Sagadahock,

but only here and there where we have touched or feen a little, the edges of thofe large

dominions which do ftretch themfelves into the main,. God doth know how many thou-

fand miles, whereof we can yet no more judge, than a ftranger that faileth betwixt

England and France, can defcribe the harbours and dangers by landing here or there

in fome river or bay, tell thereby the goodnefs and fubftance of Spain, Italy, Germany,

Bohemia, Hungary, and the reft ; nay, there are many have lived forty years in Lon-

don, and yet have fcarce been ten miles out of the city : fo are there many have beea

in Virginia many years, and in New England many times, that do know little more

than the place they do inhabit, or the port where they hfhed ; and when they come

home, they will undertake they know all Virginia and New England, as if they were

but two parifhes or little iflands. By this you may perceive how much they e' . , that

think every one that hath been in Virginia or New England, underftandeth or k. i'^th

what either of them are ; or that the Spaniards know one half quarter of thrfe large

territories they poffefs ; no, not fo much as the true circumference of Terra Incognita,

whole large dominions may equalize the goodnefs and greatnefs of America for any

thing yet known. It is ftrange with what fmall power he doth range in the Eaft Indies,

and few will underftand the truth of his ftrength in America ; where having fo much
to keep with fuch a pampered force, they need not greatly fear his fury in Sommer
Ifles, Virginia, or New England, beyond whofe bounds America doth ftretch many
thoufand miles. Into the frozen parts whereof, one Mr. Hutfon an Englifh mariner,

did make the greateft difcovery of any Chriftian I know, where he unfortunately

was left by his cowardly company, for his exceeding deferts, to end and die a raoft

miferable death.

For Africa, had not the induftrious Portuguefe ranged her unknown parts, who
would have fought for wealth amongft thofe fried regions of black brutilh negroes,

where notwithftanding all their wealth and admirable adventures and endeavours more
than one hundred and forty years, they know not one-third part of thofe black habita-

tions. But it is not a work for every one to manage fuch an aflfair, as make a difco-

very and plant a colony ; it requires all the beft parts of art, judgment, courage,

honefty, conftancy, diligence, and induftry, to do but near well j fome are more
proper for one thing than another, and therein beft to be employed ; and nothing

breeds more confufion than mifplacing and mifemploying men in their undertakings.

Columbus, Cortes, Pizarro, Zoto, Magilanus, and the reft ferved more than an
apprenticedu'p to learn how to begin their moft memorable attempts in the Weft Indies,

which, to the wonder of all ages, fuccefsfully they efFefted, when many hundreds of
others, far above them in the world's opinion, being inftruded but by relation, came to

fhame and confufion in aftions of fmall moment, who doubtlefs in oth* matters were
both wife, difcreet, generous and courageous. I fay not this to detrad any thing

from their incomparable merits, but to anfwer thofe queftionlefs queftions, that keep
us back from imitating the worthinefs of their brave fpirits, that advanced themfelves
from poor foldiers to great captains, their pofterity to great lords, their King to be one
of the greateft potentates on earth, and the fruits of their labours his greateft power,
glory, and renown.

Thus £ E 3 T/^
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The Defcription of New England.

THAT part we call New England is betwixt the degrees of forty-one and forty-

five, the very mean betwixt the north pole and the line ; but that part this difcourle

fpeaketh of, ftretcheth but from Penobfcot to Cape Cod, fome feventy five leagues

by a right line diftant each from other ; within which bounds I have feen at Icaft forty

feveral habitations upon the fea coaft, and founded about five-and twenty excellent

good harbours, in many whereof there is anchorage for five hundred fail of {hips of any

burden ; in fome of them foi* one thoufand, and more than two hundred illes over-

grown with good timber of divers forts of wood, which do make fo many harbours,

as required a longer time than I had to be well obferved.

The principal habitation northward we were at, was Penobfcot : fouthward along the

coaft an;' up the rivers, we found Mecadacut, Segocket, Peniaquid, Nufcoucus,

Sagadahock, Aumoughcowgen, and Kenebeke ; and to thofe countries belong the

people of Segotago, Paghhuntanuck, Pocopaffum, Taughtanakagnet, Warbigganus,

Naflaque, Maflierofqueck, Wawrigweck, Moflioquen, Wakcogo, Palharanack, &c.

To thefe are allied in confederacy, the countries of Ancocifco, Accomynticus, Pafl'ata-

quack, Aggawom, and Naemkeck : all thefe for any thing I could perceive, differ

little in language, fafliion, or government, though moft of them be lords of them-

felves, yet they hold the Bafliabes of Penobfcot the chief and greateft amongft

them.

The next I can remember by name, are Mattahunts, two pleafant ifles of groves,

gardens, and corn fields a league in the fea from the main. Then Totant, Maffachu-

fet, Topent, Secaffaw, Totheet, Nafnocomacack, Accomack, Chawum, Patuxct,

Maffafoyts, Pakanokick ; then Cape Cod, by which is Pawmct and the ille Nawfet,

of the language and alliance of them of Chawum ; the others are called Maffachufets,

and differ fomewhat in language, cuftom, and condition : for their trade and mer-

chandize, to each of their principal families or habitations, they have divers towns and
people belonging, and by their relations and defcriptions, more than twenty feveral

habitations and rivers that ftretch themfelves far into the country, even to the borders

of divers great lakes, where they kill and take moft of their otters from Penobfcot to

Sagadahoc. This coaft is mountainous, and ifles of huge rocks, but overgrown for

moft part with moft forts of excellent good woods, for building houfes, boats, barks

or Ihips, with an incredible abundance of moft forts of filh, much fowl, and fundry

forts of good fruits for man's ufe.

Betwixt Sagadahock and Sowocatuck, there is but two or three fandy bays, but

betwixt that and Cape James very many ; efpecially the coaft of the Maffachufets is fo

indifferently mixed with high clay or fandy clifts in one place, and the tracts of
large long ledges of divers forts, and quarries of (tones in other places, fo ftrangcly di-

vided with tinftured veins of divers colours ; as free-ftone for building, flate for tiling,

fmooth ftone to make furnaces and forges for glafs and iron, and iron ore fuflicient

conveniently to melt in them ; but the moft part fo rcfembleth the coaft of Devon-
fhire, I think, moft of the clifts would make fuch limc-ftono ; if they be not of thefe

qualities, they are fo like they may deceive a better judgment than mine : all which
are fo near adjoining to thofe other advantages I obftrved in thefe parts, that if the ore

prove as good iron and fteel in thofe parts as I know it is within the bounds of the coun-
try, I dare engage my head (having but men flvilful to work the fimplcs there growing)
to have all things belonging to the building and rigging of fliips of any proportion and

8 good
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good merchandize for their freight, within a fcjuare of ten or fourteen leagues, and it

were no hard matter to prove it within a lefs limitation.

And furely by reafon of thofe fandy clifts and clifts of rocks, both which we faw fo

planted with gardens and corn-fields, and fo well inhabited with a goodly, ftrong, and

well-proportioned people, befides the greatnefs of the timber growing on them, the

greatnefs of the filh, and the moderate temper of the air (for of five-and-forty not a

man was fick but two, that were many years difeafed before they went, notwithftand-

ing our bad lodging and accidental diet), who can but approve this a moft excellent

place, both for health and fertility: and of all the four parts of the world I have yet

feen not inhabited, could I have but means to tranfport a colony, I would rathsr live

here than any where ; and if it did not maintain itfelf, were we but once indifferently

well fitted, let us ftarve.

The main ftaple from hence to be extrafted fbr the prefent, to produce the reft, is

fifh, which howbeit may feem a mean and a bafe commodity, yet who will but truly

take the pains andconfider thefequel, I think will allow it well worth the labour. It is

flrange to fee, what great adventures the hopes of fetting forth men of war to rob the

induftrious innocent would procure, or fuch mafl'y promifes in grofs, though more are

choaked than well fed by fuch hafty hopes. But who doth not know that the poor

Hollanders, chiefly by fifhing at a great charge and labour in all weathers in the open fea,

are made a people fo hardy and induftrious, and by the venting this poor commodity

to the Eafterlings for as mean, which is wood, flax^ pitch, tar, rofin, cordage, and

fuch like, which they exchange again to the French, Spaniards, Portugueze, and
Englifli, &c. for what they want, are made fo mighty, ftrong, and rich, as no ftate but
Venice, of twice their magnitude, is fo well furnifhed with fo many fair cities, goodly

towns, ftrong fortreffes, and that abundance of Ihipping and all forts of merchandize^

as well of gold, filver, pearls, diamonds, precious ftones, filks, velvets, and cloth-

of gold, as fi(h, pitch, wood, or fuch grofs commodities ? What voyages and difco-

veries, eaft and weft, north and fouth, yea, about the world, make they? What ani;

army by fea and land have they long maintained, in defpite of one of the greateft:

princes of the world ; and never could the Spaniard, with all his mines of gold and
filver, pay his debts, his friends, and army, half fo truly as the Hollanders ftill have
done by this contemptible trade of fifh. Divers (I know) may alledge many other
afliftances ; but this is the chiefeft mine, and the fea tne fource of thofe filver ftreams
of all their virtue, which hath made them now the very miracle of induftry, the only
pattern of perfeftion for thefe affairs ; and the benefit of fifhing is that primum mobile

that turns all their fphcres to this height, of plenty, ftrength, honour,, and exceeding
great admiration.

Herring, cod, and ling is that triplicity that makes their wealth and fliipping multi-
plicity fuch as it is ; and from which (few would think it) they fhould draw fo many
millions yearh' as they do, as more in particular in the trials of New England yoa
may fee ; and I'uch an incredible number of fhips, that breeds them fo majiy failers,

mariners, faldiers, and merchants, never to be wrought out of that trade, and fit for
any other. I will not deny but others may gain as well as they that will ufe it, though
not fo certainly nor fo much in quantity, for want of experience ; and this herring they
take upon the coaft of England and Scotland, their cod and ling upon the coafl of
Iceland and in the North feas, if we confider what gains the Hamburghans, the Bif-
cayncrs, and the French make by fifliing ; nay, but how many thouf\mds this fifty or
fixty years have been maintained by Newfoundland, where they take nothing butfmali,
cod whereof the greatefl; they make cor-fifh, and the relt is hard dried, which we call

poor.
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poor-john, would amaze a man with wonder. If then from all thofe parts fuch pains

IS taken for this poor gain of fifh, efpeci:illy by the Hollanders, that hath but little

of tlipir own, for building of fhips and fetiing them to fea ; but at the fecond, third,

fciurtli, or fifth hand, drawn from fo manv parts of the world ere they come together

to b? ufed in thofe voyages : if tht-fe (I lay) can gain, why fhould we more doubt

than they ; but do much better, that may have mofl: of all thofe things at our doors

for taking and makino^, and here are no hard landlords to rack us with high rents, or

extorting fines, nor tedious picas in law to confume us witii their many years difputa-

tion for juftice; no multitudes to occafion fuch impediments to good order as ia

popular Hates : fo freely hath God and His Majefty beilowed thofe bleffings on them

will attempt to obtain them, as here every man be mafter of his own labour and land,

or the greateft part (if His Majefly's royal meaning be not abufed), and if he have

nothing but his hands, he may fet up his trade; and by induftry quickly grow rich,

fpending but half that time well, which in England we abufe in idlenefs, worfe, or as

ill. Here is ground as good as any lieth in the height of forty-one, forty-two, forty-

three, &c., which is as temperate and as fruitful as any other parallel in the world.

As for example, on this fide the Hoe, weft of it in the South Sea, is Nova Albion,

difcovered, as is faid, by Sir Francis Drake : eafl from it is the moft temperate part of

Portugal, the ancient kingdoms of Galicia, Bifcay, Navarre, Arragon, Catalonia,

Caftillia the Old, and the mofl: moderate of Cafliiliu the New, and Valencia, which is

the greateft part of Spain, which, if the hiftories be true, in the Roman's time

abounded no lefs with gold and filver mines, than now the Weft Indies, the Romans
then ufing the Spaniards to work in thofe mines, as now the Spaniards do the Indians.

In France, the provinces of Gafcony, Languedock, Avignon, Provence, Dauphiny,

Pyamont, and Turenne, are in the fame parallel, which are the beft and richeft parts

of France. In Italy the provinces of Genoa, I.ombardy, and Verona, with a great

part of the moft famous ftale of Venice, the dukedoms of Bononia, Mantua, Fer-

rara, Ravenna, Bolognia, Florence, Pifa, Sienna, Urbina, Ancona, and the ancient

city and country of Rome, with a great part of the kingdom of Naples. In Scla-

vonia, Iftria and Dalmatia, with the kingdoms of Albania. In Grecia, thofe famous

kingdoms of Macedonia, BuUulgaria, TheflTalia, Thracia, or Romania^ where is feated

the mi^ft pleafant and plentiful city in Europe, Conftantinople.

In Afia, in the fame latitude, are the temperateft parts of Natolia, Armenia, Perfia,

and China, befides divers other large countries and kingdoms in thofe moft mild and
temperate regions of Afia. Southward in the fame height is the richeft of gold mines.

Chili and Baldinia, and the mouth of the great river Vbtc, kc, for all the reft of

the world in that height is unknown. Befides thefe rcafons, mine own eyes that have

feen a great part of thofe cities and their kingdoms (as well as it) can find no advantage

they have in nature but this, they are beautified by the long labour and diligence of
• induftrious people and art ; this is only as God made it when he created the world

:

therefore I conclude, if the heart and entrails of thofe regions were fought, if their

land were cultured, planted, and manured by men of induftry, judgment, and expe-

rience ; what hope is there, or what need they doubt, having the advantages of the

fea, but it might equalize any of thefe famous kingdoms in all commodities, plea-

furcs, and conditions, feeing even the very hedges do naturally afford us fuch plenty,

as no fliip need return away empty, and only ufe but the foafon of the fea-fifti will return

an honeft gain, befides all other advantages, her treafures having yet never been opened,

nor her originals, wafted, confutnod, nor abufed.

And whereas it is laid the Hollanders ferve the Eaflerlings themfclvcs, and other

7 parts
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parts that want, with herring, ling, and wet cod ; the Eafterlings, a great part of Europe

with fturgeon ani caviare, as the Black Sea doth Grecia, Podolia, Segovia, Natolia,

and the Hellefpont. Cape Blahk, Spain, Portugal, and the Levant with mullet and

puttargo. Newfoundland, the moft part of the chief fouthern ports in Europe with

a thin poor-john, which hath been fo long fo much overlaid with fifliers, as the fi(h-

ing decayeth, fo that many oft times are conftrained to return wiih a fmall freight.

Norway and Poland affords pitch and tar, marts and yards ; Sweden and Ruffia, iron

and ropes ; France and Spain, canvas, wine, fteel, iron, and oil ; Italy and Greece,

filks and fruits. I dare boldly fay, becaufe I have feen naturally growing or breeding

in thofe parts the fame materials that all thefc are made of, they may as well be had

here, or the moft part of them, within the diftance of feventy leagues for fome few

ages, as from all thofe parts, ufing but the fame means to have them that they do ;

but furely in Virginia, their moft tender and daintieft fruits or commodities would be

as perfed as theirs, by reafon of the heat, if not in New England, and with all thofe

advantages.

Firft, the ground is fo fertile, that queftionlefs it is capable of producing any grain,

fruits, or feeds you will fow or plant, growing in the regions aforenatoed j but it may
not be to that perfeftion of delicacy, becaufe the fummer is not fo hot, and the winter

is more cold in thofe parts we have yet tried near the fea-fide, than we find in the fame

height in Europe or Afia; yet I made a garden upon the top of a rocky ifle, in three-

and-forty degrees and an half,four leagues from the main in May, that grew fo well, as it

ferved us for fallads in June and July. All forts of cattle may here be bred and fed in

the illes or peninfulas fecurely for nothing. In the interim, till they increafe (if need

be) obferving the feafons, I durft undertake to have corn enough from the favages for

three hundred men, for a few trifles ; and ifthey fliould be untoward^ as it is moft certain

they will, thirty or forty good men will be fufficient to bring them all in fubjedion,

and make this provifion, if they underftand. what to do ; two hundred whereof may
eight or nine months in the year be employed in helping the fifhermen, till the reft

provide other neceflaries, fit to furnifli us with other commodities.

In March, April, May, and half June, here is cod in abundance ; in May,» June,
July, and Auguft, mullet and fturgeon, whofe roes does make caviary and puttargo,

herring if any defire them ; I have taken many out of the bellies of cods, fome in nets ;

but the favages compare the ftore in the fea with the hairs of their heads ; and furely

there are an incredible abundance upon this coaft. In the end of Auguft, September,
Oftober, and November, you may have cod again to make core-fiftj or poor-john: hake
you may have when the cod fails in fummer, if you will fifli in the night, which is

better th:m cod. Now each hundred you take here is as good as two or three hun-
dred in Newfoundland ; fo that half the labour in hooking, fplitting and towing is faved ;

and you may have your fifh at what market you- will, before they have any in New-
foundland, where their fifliing is chiefly but in 'June and July, where it is here
in March, April, May, September, Odober, and November, as is faid ; fo that

by reafon of this plantation, the merchants may have their freight both out and home,
which yield an advantage woirth confideration. Your core-fifli you may in like manner
tranfport as you fee caufe, to ferve the ports in Portugal, as Lifbon, Avera, Porta-Port,
and divers others (or what market you pleafe), before your iflanders return : they
being tied to the feafon in the open fea, and you having a double feafon, and filhing

before your doors, may every night fleep quietly afliore with good cheer, and what fires

you will, or when you pleafe, with your wives and family : they only and their (hips-

in the mahi ocean, that muft carry and contain all they ufe, befides their freight. The
mullets here are in that abundance you may take them with Rets fometimes by hun-

dreds.
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dreds, where at Cape Blank they hook them j yet thofe are but a foot and a half in

length ; thefe two, three, or four, as oft I have meafured, which makes me fufpeft they

are fome other kind of filh, though they feem the fame, both in fafhion and good-

nefs. Much falmon fome have found up the rivers as they have paflfed, and here the air

is fo temperate as all thefe at any time may be preferved. Now, young boys and girls,

favages, or any other, be they never fuch idlers, may turn, carry, or return a fifli,

without either (hame, or any great pain : he is very idle, that is part twelve years of

age, and cannot do fo much j and (he is very old, that cannot fpin a thread to make
engines to catch a fiHi.

For their tranfportation, the fhips that go there to filh may tranfport the firfl: ; who
for their paffage will fpare the charge of double manning their fhips, which they mufl:

do in Newfoundland to get their freight ; but one-third part of that company are only

proper to ferve a ftage, carry a barrow, and turn poor-john ; notwithftanding, they

muft have meat, drink, clothes, and paflage, fo well as the reft. Now all I defire is

but this, that thofe that voluntarily will lend (hipping, fhould make here the beft

choice they can, or accept fuch as Ihall be prefented them to ferve them at that rate

:

and their (hips returning, leave fuch with me, with the value of that they Ihould receive

coming home, in fuch provifions and neceflary tools, arms, bedding, apparel, fait, nets,

hockp, lines, and fuch like, as they fpare of the remainings ; who till the next return

may keep their boats, and do them many other profitable offices. Provided, I have

men of ability to teach them their funftions, and a company fit for foldiers to be ready

upon any occafion, becaufe of the abufes that have been offered the poor favages, and

the liberty that both French and Engliih, or any that will, have to deal with them as

they pleafe ; whofe diforders will be hard to reform, and the longer the worfe.

Now fuch order with facility might be taken, with every port, town, or cify, with free

power to convert the benefit of their freights to what advantage they pleafe, and in-

creafe their numbers as they fee occafion, who ever as they are able to fubfift of them-

felves, may begin the new towns in New England, in memory of their old

:

which freedom being confined but to the neceffity of the general good, the

event (with -God's help) might produce an honeft, a noble, and a profitable

emulation.

Salt upon fait may affuredly be made, if not at the firft in ponds, yet till they be pro-

vided this may be ufed : then the (hips may tranfport kine, horfe, goats, coarfe cloth,

fend fuch commodities as we want ; by whole arrival may be made that provifion of filh

to freight the fhips that they flay not ; and then if the failors go for wages, it matters

rot, it is hard if this return defray not the charge : but care muft be had they arrive

in the fpring, or elfe that provifion be made for them againft winter. Of certain red

berries called kermes, which is worth ten (hillings the pound, but of thefe have been

fold for thirty or forty fhillings the pound, may yearly be gathered a good quantity.

Of the mufkrat may be well raifed gains worth their labour, that will endeavour to

make trial of their goodnefs. Of beavers, otters, and martins, black foxes, and furs

of price, may yearly be had fix or feven thoufand, and if the trade of the French were
prevented, many more : twenty-five thoufand this year were brought from thofe

northern parts into France, of which trade we may have as good part as the FreAch, if

we take good courfes. Of mines of gold and filver, copper, and probabilities of lead,

cryftal and allimi, 1 could fay much, if relations were good afl'urances ; it is true in-

deed, I made many trials according to the inftruftions I had, which doth perfuade me
I need not defpair but that there are metals in the country ; but I am no alchymift,

nor will proniife more than I know : which is, who will undertake the redifying of

an iron forge, if thofe that buy meat and drink, coals, ore, and all neceffaries at a

dear
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dear rate, gain, where all thefe things are to be had for taking up, in my opinion,

cannot lofe. ./..rt-iMj/i- jl
Of woods, feeing there is fuch plenty of all forts, if thofe that build fhips and boats

tiiy wood at fo great a price as it is in England, Spain, Fiance, and Holland, and all

other provifions for the nouriflimcnt of man's life, live well by their trade ; when la-

bour is all required to take thefe neceflaries, without any other tax, what hazard will

be here but to do much better, and what commodity in Europe doth more decay thaR

wood ? for the goodncfs of the ground, let us take it fertile or barren, or as it is, feeing

it is certain it bears fruits to nourifli and feed man and beafl: as well as England, and

the lea thofe feveral forts of filhes I have related : thus feeing all good things for

man's fuftcnancc may with this facility be had by a little extraordinary labour, till that

tranfported be i.icn-afed, and all neceflaries for fhipping only for labour, to which may

be added the al^iftince of the favages, which may cafily be had, if they be difcreetly

handled in thei' kinds, towards fifliing, planting, and deftroying woods, what gains

might be raifed 'i this were followed (when there is but once men to fill your ftore-

houles dwelling- there, you may ferve all Europe better and far cheaper than can the

ifl.'.nd fifl^.crs, or the Hollanders, Cape Blank, or Newfoundland, who muft be at much

more charge than you) may eafily be conjedtured by this example.

Two thoufand will fit out a fhip of 200 tons, and one of 100 tons, if of the dry fifh

they both make freight, that of 200, and go for Spain, fell it but at ten fliillings aquintal,

but commonly ir gives fifteen or twenty, efpecially when it cometh firft, which amounts

to 3 or 4000I., but fay but ten, which is the loweft, allowing the reft for wafte, it amounts

at that rate to 2000I., which is the whole charge of your two fliips and the equipage,

then the return of the money and the freight of the Ihip for the vintage or any other

voyage is clear gain, with your (hip of 100 tons of train oil and cor-fifli, befidea

the beavers and other commodities, and that you may have at home within fix months,

if God pleafe to fend but an ordinary paflage ; then faving half this charge by the not

flaying of your fliips, your viftuals, overplus of men and wages, with her freight thither

with neceflaries for the planters, the fait being there made, as alfo may the nets and

lines within a fliort time j if nothing may be expefted but this, it might in time

equalize your Hollanders' gains, if not exceed them, having their freights always ready

againft the arrival of the fliips, this would fo increafe our fliipping and failors, and fo

encourage and employ a great part of our idlers and others that want employment

fitting their qualities at home, where they ftiame to do that they would do abroad, that

could they but once tafte the fweet fruits of their own labour, doubtlefs many thou-

fands would be advifcd by good difcipline to take more pleafure in honeft induftry

than in their humours of diffolute idlenefs.

But to return a little more to the particulars of this country, which I intermingle thus

with my projects and reafons, not being fo fulEciently yet acquainted in thofe parts, to

write fully the cftate of the fea, the air, the land, the fruits, their rocks, the people, the

government, religion, territories, limitations, friends and foes : but as I gathered from
their niggardly relations in a broken language, during the time I ranged thofe countries,

&c. the mofl: northern part I was at, was the bay of Pennobfcot, which is eafl and weft:,

north and fouth, more than ten leagues : but fuch were my occafions, I was conftrained

to be fatisfied of them I found in the bay, that the river ran far up into the land, and
was well inhabited with many people, but they were from their habitations, either

fifliing amongft the ifles, or hunting the lakes and woods for deer and beavers : the bay
is full of great ifles of one, two, fix or eight miles in length, which divides it into many
fair and excellent good harbours. On the eaft of it are the Tarremines, their mortal

vot. xiii. f F enemies.
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enemies, where inhabit the French, as they report, that live with thofe people as ono

nation or family ; and northweft of Pounobfcot is Mccaddaciit, at the foot of a high

mountain, a kind of fortrels a^ainit the Tairentines, adjoininpf to the high mountains of

Pennobfcot, againfl whofe feet doth beat the fca ; but over all the land, iflcs, or other

impediments, yoy may well fee them fourteen or eighteen leagues from their fituation.

Segocket is the next, then Nufkoucus, Pcmmaquid, and Sagadahcck : up this river,

where was the weftem plantation, are Aumoughcawgcn, Kinnebeke, and divers others,

where are planted fome corn iiekls. Along this river, thirty or forty miles, I faw no-

thing but great high clifts of barren rocks overgrown with wood, but where tlie favages

dwell there the ground is excellent fait, and fertile. Weflward of this river is the

country of Aucocilco, in the bottom of a large deep bay, full of many great ifles which

divides it into many good harbours. Sawocotuck is the next, in the edge of a large

fandy bay, which hath many rocks and illes, but few good harbours, but for barks I yet

know; but all this coaft to Tennobfcot, and as far as I could lee eafl ward of it, is

nothing but fuch high craggy clifiy rocks and llony ifles, that I wonder fuch great trees

could grow upon fo hard foundations. It is a country rather to affright than delight

one, and how to defcribe a more plain fpeftacle of defolation, or more barren, I know
not; yet are thofe rocky iflcs fo furniflied with good woods, fprings, fruits, fifli and fowl,

and the fca the ftrangcfl fi(h-pond I ever faw, that it makes me think, though the coaft

be rocky and thus affrightable, the vallies and plains and interior parts may well not-

withftanding be very fertile. But there is no country fo fertile hath not fome part

barren, and New-England is great enough to make many kingdoms and countries, were
it all inhabited. As you pafs the coaft ftill weftward, Accominticus and Paffataquack are

two convenient harbours for fmall barks ; and a good country within their craggy chfts.

Augean is the next : this place might content a right curious judgment, but there are

many fands at the entrance of the harbour, and the worft is, it is embayed too far from
the deep fea ; here are many rifing hills, and on their tops and defcents are many corn

fields and delightful groves : on the eaft is an ifle of two or three leagues in length, the

one-half plain marfli ground, fit for pafture or fait ponds, with many fair high groves

of mulberry-trees and gardens ; there is alfo oaks, pines, walnuts, and other wood to

make this place an excellent habitation, being a good and fafe harbour.

Naiemkeck, though it be more rocky ground, for Augoan is fandy, not much infe-

rior neither for the harbour, nor any thing I could perceive but the multitude of people

:

from hence doth ftretch into the fea the fair head-land Tragabigzanda, now called Cape
Anne, fronted with the three ifles we called the Three Turks Heads ; to the north of this

doth enter a great bay, where we found fome habitations and corn fields, they report a
fair river,and at leaft thirty habitations dothpofl^efs this country. But becaufe the French
had got their trade, I had no leifure to difcover it : the ifles of Mattahunts are on the

weft fide of this bay, where are many ifles and fome rocks that appear a great height

above the water like the pyramids in iEgypt, and amongft them many good harbours,

and then the country of the Maflachufets, which is the paraJife of all thofe parts, for

here are many ifles planted with corn, groves, mulberries, falvage gardens and good
harbours ; the coaft is for the moft part high clay fandy clifts, the fea coaft as you pafs

Ihews you all along large corn fields, and great troops of well-proportioned people :

but the French having remained here near fix weeks, left nothing for us to take occafion

to examine the inhabitants relations, viz. if there be three thoufand people upon thofe

ifles, and that the river doth pierce many days journey tke entrails of that country : we
found the people in thofe parts very kind, but in their fury no lefs valiant, for upon a

quarrel we fought with forty or fifty of them, till they had fpent all their arrows, and

7 then
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then we took fix or feven of their canoes, which towards the evening they ranfomed

for beaver-ikins, aniJ at Quonahafit falling out there but with one of them, hewith three

others croffed the harbour in a canoe to certain rocks whereby we muft pafs, and there

let fly their arrou-fe for our fliot, till we Te out of danger, yet one of them was flain,

and another (hot through his thigh.

Then come you to Accomacke, an excellent good harbour, good land, and no

want of any thing but indullrious people : after much kindnefs, we fought alfo with

them, though fome were hurt, foine ilain, yet within an hour after they became

friends. Cape Cod is the next prefenfs itfelf, which is only a headland of high hills,

ovlrj^rown with (hrubby pines, hurls and fuch trafii, but an excellent harbour for all

weathers. This cape is made by the main fea on the one fide, and a great bay on

the other in form of a fickle ; on it doth inhabit the people of Pawmet, and in the

bottom of the bay them of (>havvum ; towards the fouth and fouth-wefl of this Cape
is found a long- and dangerous flioal of rocks and fand, but fo far as I incircled it, I

found thirty fathoms water and a ftrong current, which makes me think there is a

channel about this flioal, where is the befl: and grcatefl: fifli to be had winter and
funimer in all the country; but the favages fay there is no channel, but that the fhoals

begin from the main at Pawmet to the ifle of Nawfet, and fo extends beyond their

knowledge into the fea. The next to this is Capawucke, and thofe abounding coun-

tries of copper, corn, people, and minerals, which I went to difcover this laft year,

but becaufe I mifcarried by the way I will leave them till God pleafe I have better

acquaintance with them.

The Malfachufets, they report, fometimes have wars with the Bafliabes of Pennob-
fcot, and are not always friends with them of Chawum and their alliance; but now
they are all friends, and have each trade with other fo far as they have fociety on each
other's frontiers, for they make no fuch voyages as from Pennobfcot to Cape Cod,
feldom to Mafl'achufet. In the north, as I have faid, they have begun to plant com,
whereof the fouth part hath fuch plenty as they have what they will from them of
the north ; and in the winter, much more plenty of fifli and fowl; but both winter and
fummer hath it in one part or other all the year, being the mean and mofl: indifferent

temper betwixt heat and cold, of all the regions betwixt the line and the pole j but
the furs northward are much better, and in nmch more plenty than fouthward.
The remarkableft ifles and mountains for land-marks are thefe : the highefl: ifle is

Sorico in the bay of Pennobfcot, but the three ifles, and the ifles of Matinack are
much further in the fea : Metynacus is alfo three plain ifles, but many great rocks

:

Monahigan is a round high ifle, and clofe by it Monanis, betwixt which is a fmall
harbour where we rid ; in Dameril's Ifles is fuch another, Sagadahocke is known by
Satquin, and four or five ifles in their mouth. Smith's Ifles arc a heap together, none
near them againft Accomintycus : the Three Turks Heads are three ills\s^ feen far to
feaward in regard of the headland. The chief headlands are only Cape Tragabigzanda
and Cape Cod, now called Cape James and Cape Anne.
The chief mountains, them of Pennobfcot, the twinkling mountain of .Vcocifco, the

great mountain of Saflanovv, and the high mountain of Mailachufet ; each of which
you fliall find in the map, their places, form, and altitudes. The waters arc moft
pure, proceeding from the entrails of rocky mountains ; the herbs and fruits avc of
many forts and kinds, as alkermes, currants, mulberries, vines, refpifes, goofebcrries
plumbs, walnuts, chefnuts, fmall nuts, pumpeons, gourds, ilrawberrics, bear'^, peas'
and maize

5 a kind or two of flax, wherewith they make nets, lines, and ropes, both
fmall and great, very ftrong for their quantities.

r f 2 Oak
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Oak is the chief wood, of which ihere is great difference, in regard of the foil where

it groweth, fir, pine, walnut, chefnut, birch, a(h, chn, cyprcfs, cedar, mulberry, plumb-

tree, hazel, faffefras, and many other forts.

Eagles, grips, divers forts of hawks, cranes, geefe, brants, cormorants, ducks,

cranes, fwans, fheldrakes, teal, mews, gulls, turkics, dive-doppers, and many other

forts whofe names I know not.

Whales, grompus, porkpifces, turbct, fturgeon, cod, hake, haddock, cole, cufk or

fmall ling, (hark, mackarel, herring, mullet, bafe, pinnacks, cunncrs, perch, eels, crabs,

lobfters, mufclcs, wilks, oyfters, clamps, periwinkles, and divers others, &c.

Moos, a bead bigger than a flag, deer red and fallow, beavers, wolves, foxes both

black and other, aroughcunds, wild cats, bears, otters, martins, fitches, mufquaflfus,

and divers other forts of vermin whofe names I know not : all thefe and divers other

good things do here for want of ufe ftill increafe and decreafe with little diminution,

whereby they grow to that abundance, you fliall fcarce find any bay, fliallovv, (liorc or

cove of fand, where you may not take many clamps or lobfters, or both, at your plca-

fure, and in many places load your boat if you pleafe ; nor ifles where you (ind not

fruits, birds, crabs, and mufcles, or all of them ; for taking at a low water cod, culk,

hollibut, fcate, turbet, mackarel, or fuch like, arc taken plentifully in divers fandy

bays, ftore of mullet, bafes, and divers other forts of fuch excellent fiflj as many as

their net can hold : no river where there is not plenty of fturgeon, or falmon, or

both, all which are to be had in abundance obfervi > ^ but their feafons : but if a man
will go at Chriftmas to gather cherries in Kent, though ihcre be plenty in fummer,

he may be deceived ; fo here thefe plenties have each their feafons, as I have

exprefled ; we for the moft part had little but bread and vinegar, and though the

moft part of July when the fifhing decayed, they wrought all day, lay abroad in the

ifles all night, and lived on what they found, yet were not fick : but I would wifli

none long put himfelf to fuch plunges, except neceflity conftrain it : yet worthy is

that perfon to ftarve that here cannot live if he have fenfe, ftrength, and health, for

there is no fuch penury of thefe bleffings in any place but that one hundred paen

may in two or three hours make the..- provifions for a day; and he that hath experience

to manage thefe aifairs with forty or tuirty honeft induftrious men, might well under-

take (if they dwell in thefe parts) to fubjedl the favages, and feed daily two or three

hundred men with as good com, fifli and flefti as the earth hath of thofe kinds, and

yet make that labour but their pleafure, provided that they have engines that be

proper for their purpofes. Who can defire more content that hath fmall means, or

but only his merit to advance his fortune, than to tread and plant that ground he

hath purchafed by the hazard of his life ; if he have but the tafte of virtue and mag-
nanimity, what to fuch a mind can be more pleafant than planting and building a

foundation for his pofterity, got from the rude earth by God's blefling and his own
induftry without prejudice to any, if he have any grain of faith or zeal in religion,

what can he do lefs hurtful to any, or more agreeable to God, than to feek to convert

thofe poor favages to know Chrift and humanity, whofe labours with difcretion will

triple require thy charge and pain ; what fo truly fuits with honour and lioncfty, as

the difcovering things unknown, crcding towns, peopling countries, informing the

ignorant, reforming things unjult;, teaching virtue and gain to our native mother coun-

try ; a kingdom to attend her, find employment for thofe that are idle, becaufe they

know not what to do : fo far from wronging any, as to caufe pofterity to remember
thee, and remembering thee, ever honour that remembrance with praife ? Confider

what were the beginnings and endings of the monarchies of the Chaldeans, the Syrians,

the
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the Grecians and Romans, but thus one rule; nat

good of their, commonwealth, or their mother city ? lu

her fuch a monarchefs, but only the adventures of her

but in dangers abroad, and the juflicc and judgment o

they grew aged; what was their ruin and hurt but fh

fondnefs of parents, the want of experience in magillrates, lie ad. ui ration of their

undcferved honours, the contempt of true merit, their unjult jealoudes, their politic

incredulities, their hypocritical feeming goodncfs and their deeds of fccret Icwdnefs

;

finally in fine, growing only formal temporills, all that their predeceffors got in many

years they loft in a few days : thofe by their pains and virtues became lords of the

world, they by their eaie and vices became flaves to their fervants. This is the difftrence

betwixt the ufe of arms in the field and on the monuments of ftones, the golden age

and the leaden age, profpcrity and mifery, juflicc and corruption,, fubftance and

fhadows, WQ{ds and deeds, experience and imagination, making commonwealths, and

marring commonwealths, the fruits of virtue, and ihe conclufions of vice.

Then who would live at home idly, or think in liimfelf any worth to live, only to

eat, drink, and fleep, and fo die ; or by confuming that carelefsly, his friends got

worthily, or by ufiiig that miferably that maintained virtue honeftly, or for being

dcfcended nobly, and pine with the vain vaunt of great kindred in penury or to main-

tain a filly fhew of bravery, toil out thy heart, foul and time bafcly, by fhifts, tricks,

cards and dice, or by relating news of other men's adlions, fliark here and there for a

dinner or fupper, deceive thy friends by fair promifes and diflimulation, in borrowing

where thou never meaneft to pay, offend the laws, furfeit with excefs, burthen thy

country, abufe thyfelf, defpair in want, and then coufin thy kindred, yea, even thy

own brother, and vvifti thy parents' death (I will not fay damnation), to have their

eftates, though thou feeft what honours and rewards the world yet hath for theni^

that will feek them and worthily deferve them.

I would be forry to offend, or that any fhould miftake my honeft; meaning, for I

wifh good to all, hurt to none : but rich men for the moft part are grown to that

dotage through their pride in their wealth, as though there were no accident could

end it or their life.

And what hellifli care do fuch take to make it their own mifery and their countries*

fpoil, efpecially when there is moft need of their employment, drawing by all manner
of inventions from the prince and his honeft fubjeds, even the vital fpirits of their

power and eftate, as if their bags or brags were fo powerful a defence, the malicious-

could not affault them, when they are the only bait to caufe us not only to be
affaulted, but betrayed and murdered in our own fecurity ere we will perceive it.

May not the mii'erable ruin of Conftantinople, their impregnable walls, riches and
pleafures laft taken by the Turk, which were then but a bit in comparifon of their

mightincfs now, remember us of the effects of private covetoufnefs, at which time the

good Emperor held himfelf rich enough, to have fuch rich fubjeds, fo formal in all

excefs of vanity, all kind of delicacy and prodigality : his poverty when the Turk,
beficged the citizens (whofe merchandizing thoughts were only to get wealth) little

conceiving the defperate refolution of a valiant expert enemy, left the Emperor fo

long to his conclufions, having (pent all he had to pay his young raw difcontented

foldicrs, that fudJenly he, they, and their city were all a prey to the devouring Turks,
and what they would not fpare for the maintenance of them who adventured their

lives to defend them, did ferve only their enemies to torment theirij their friends and
country, and all Chrifteudom to tliis prefent day. Let this lamentable example

remember

'f
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remember you that are rich (recing there are fiich great tlilevcs In the world to rob

you) not gruilge to lend fome proportion to breed them tiuit have little, yet willing to

learn how to defend you, for it is too late when the deed ia doing.

The Romans eftatc hath been worfe than this, for the mere covetoufncfs and

extortion of a few of them fo moved the rell, that not havhig any employment but

contemplation, their great judgments grew to fo great malice, as themfelves wore iuf-

ficient to deflroy themfelves by faction ; let this move you to embrace employment,

for thofe whofe educations, fpirits, and judgments, want but your purl'es, not only to

prcfent fuch accuflomed dangers, but alio to gain moi-c thereby than you have ; and

you fathers that are either fo fooiifhly fond, or fo mill'rably covetous, or fo wilfully

ignorant, or fo negligently carelefs, as that you will rather maintain your children in

idle wantonnefs till they grow your mailers, or become fo bal'ely uiikin .1 that they wifh

nothing but your deaths, fo that both forts grow diflbluti', and although you would

wifli them any where to efcape the gallows and cafe your cares, though they fpend

you Iiere one, two, or throe hundred pounds a year, you would grudge to give half

fo iiuich in advLiuure with them to obtain an eflate, which in a fiuall lime, but with

a little afliflaiice of your providence, might be better than your own ; but if an angel

fhould tell you any place yet unknown can afford fucii fortunes*, you would not

believe it, no more than Columbus was believed there was any fuch land as is now
the well known abounding America, much lefs fucli large regions as arc yet unknown,
as well in America as in Africa and Afia, and Terra Incognita.

I have not been fo ill bied but I have tailed of plenty and plcafure, as well as want
and mifery ; nor doth neccllity yet, or occafion of difcontent, force me to thefe endea-

vours, nor am I ignorant what finall thanks I fliall have for my pains, or that many
would have the world imagine them to be of great judgment, that can but blemifh

thefe my defigns, by their witty objedions and detradion, yet I hope my reafons with

my deeds w ill fo prevail with fome, that I fliall not want employment in thefe afi'airs,

to make the moll blind fee his own fenfelelTnefs and incredulity, hoping that gain will

make them afl'e61: that which religion, charity, and the conunon good cannot. It were
but a poor device in me to deceive myfelf, much more the King and Itate, my friends

and country with thefe inducements, which feeing Mis Majelly hath given permiflion,

I wilh all forts of worthy, honefl, induflrious fpiiits woulil underlland, and if they

dcfire any further fatislaclion, I will do my bell to give it, not to perfuade them to

go only, but go wilh them ; not leave them there, but live with them there: I will

not fay but by ill providing and undue managing, fuch ccurfes may be taken may
make us miferable enough : but if I may Iiave the execution of what I have projf^ded,

if they want to eat, let them eat or never uigcll me ; if 1 perform what 1 fay, 1 defire

bur that reward out of the gains nlay fuit my pains, quality, and condition, and if I

abufe you with my tongue, take my head for fatisfatlion. If any diflike at the year's

end, defraying their charge, by my confcnt they fhould freely return ; I fear not
want of company fuflicienr, were it but known what I know of tlu-'e countries, and
by the proof of that wealth I hope yearly to return, if God pkale to blefs me from
fuch accidents as arc beyond my power in reafon to prevent ; for I atn not fo fimple

to think that ever any other motive than wealth will ever ercd there a commonvealth,
or draw company from their eai'e and humours at home, to flay in New England to

efled my puipofts.

And left any fliould think the toil might be infupportablc, though thefe things may
be had by labour and diligence, I afTurc myfelf there arc who delight extremely in

vain pleafure, that take much more paiiis in England to ei;joy it, than I fliould do
here

Rfi
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here to gain wealth fufllcient, and yet I think they fhould not have half fuch fwcot

contoiit : for our pleafure here is dill gain, in England charges and lofs ; here nature

and liberty afl'ords us that freely which in England wc want, or it colleth us dearly.

What pleafure can be more than being tired with anv occafion afhoro, in planting

vines, fruits, or herbs, in contriving their own grounds to the pleafure of their own

minds, their fields, gardens, orchards, buildings, (hips, and other works, &c. to rccreato

themfelves before their own doors, in their own boats, upon the fca, where i.ian, wo-

man, and child, with a fmall hook and line, by angling, may take divers forts of excellent

fifh at their pleafure; and is it not pretty fport to pull up twopence, fixpence, and twelve-

Eence, as fad as you can hale and veer a line ? He is a voiy bad lifher who cannot

ill in one day, with his hook and line, one, two, or three hundred cod, which, drefled

and dried, if they be fold there for ton ffiillings a hundred, though in England they

will give more than twenty, may not both fervant, maftcr, and merchant be well con-

tent with this gain ? If a man work but three days in feven, he may get more than he

can fpend, unlefs he will be exceedingly cxceflive. Now that carpenter, mafon, gar-

dener, tailor, fmith, failor, forger, or what other, may they not make this a pretty

recreation, though they fi(h but an hour in a day, to take more than they can eat in a

week, or if they will not eat it, becaufe there is lb much better choice, yet fell it or

change it with tnc ftfiiermen or merchants for any thing yo want ; and what fport

doth yield a more pleafmg content, and lefs hurt and charge than angling with a hook,

and croffing the fweet air from ille to ifle, over the filent Itreamsof a calm fea, whereia

the moft curious may find profit, pleafure, and content.

Thus thougli all men be not fidiers, yet all men whatfoever may in other matters do
as well, for neceflity doth in thefe cafes fo rule a commonwealth, and each in their

feveral functions, as their labours in their qualiues may be as profitable bediufe there is

ancceflary mutual ufeofall.

For gentlemen, what exercife fhould more delight them than ranging daily thefe un-
known parts, ufing fowling and fifhing for hunting and hawking, and yet you (hall fee

the wild hawks give you fome pleafure in feeing them flop fix or feven times after one
another an hour or two together, at the fkults of fifli in the fair harbours, as thofe a-

fhore at a fowl, and never trouble nor torment yourfelves with watching, mewing,
feeding, and attending them, nor kill horfe and man with running and crying. See you
not a hawk ; for hunting alfo, the woods, lakes and rivers afford not only chace
fufficient for any that delight in that kind of toil or pleafure, but fuch hearts to hunt,
that befidcs the delicacy of their bodies for food, their Ikins are fo rich, as they will

recompence the daily labour with a captain's pay.

For labourers, if thofe that fow hemp, rape, turnips, parfnips, carrots, cabbage, and
fuch like, give twenty, thirty, forty, fifty (hillings yearly for an acre of land, and meat,
drink, and wages to ufe it, and yet grow rich : when better, or at lead as good ground
may be had and coft nothing but labour j it feeins ftrange to me any fuch fhould grov/
poor.

My purpofe is not to perfuade children from their parents, men from their wives,
nor fervants from their mafters ; only fuch as with free confent may be fpared : but
that each parifli, or village, in city or country, that will but apparel their fatherlefs

children of thirteen or fourteen years of age, or young married people that have fmall
wealth to live on here, by their labour may live exceeding well. Provided always, that
firrt there be a fuflicient power to command them, houfes to receive them, means to
defend them, and meet provifions for them, for any place may be over-lain : and it is

moft neccflary to have a fortrefs (ere this grow to praftice), and fufficient mafters of

aU
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all neceffary, mechanical qualities to take ten or twelve of them for apprentices ; the

mafter by this may quickly grow rich, thefe may learn their trades themfelves to do

the like, to a general and an incredible benefit for king and country, mafter and

fervant.

It would be a hiftory of a large volume to recite the adventures of the Spaniards and

Portuguefe, their affronts and defeats, their dangers and niiferies, which with fuch

incomparable honour and conftant refolution,fo far beyond belief, they have attempted

and endured in their difcoveries and plantations, as may well condemn us of too much
imbecility, floth, and negligence : yet the authors c^f thefe new inventions were held as

ridiculous for a long lime, as now are others that do but feek to imitate their un-

paralleled virtues ; and though we fee daily their mountains of wealth (fprung from the

plants of their generous endeavours) yet is our fenfuality and untowardnefs fuch and

fo great, that we either ignorantly believe nothing or fo curioufly conteft to prevent

we know not what future events, that we either fo neglcft, or opprefs and difcourage

the prefent, as we fpoil all in the making, crop all in the blooming ; and building upon
fair land rather than upon rough rocks, judge that we know not, govern that we have

not, fear that which is not ; and for fear fome fliould do too well, force fuch againft

their wills to be idle, or as ill. And who is he hath judgment, courage, and anyin<

dullry or quality with underftanding, will leave his country, his hopes at home,
his certain eftate, his friends, pleafures, liberty, and the preferment fweet Eng-
land doth afford to all degrees, were it not to advance his fortunes by enjoying his

deferts, whofe profperity once appearing, will encourage others : but it mull be cherifhed

as a child, till it be able to-go and underftand itfelf, and not corrected nor oppreffed

above its ftrength, ere it know wherefore. A child can neither perform the office nor

deeds of a man of ftrength, nor endure that affliftion he is able ; nor can an apprentice

at the firft perform the part of a mafter, and if twenty years be required to make a child

a man, feven years limited an apprentice for his trade : if fcarce an age be fufficient to

make a wife man a ftatefman, and commonly a man dies ere he hath learned to be
difcreet ; if perfeftion be fo hard to be obtained, as of necefTity there muft be pradice

as well as theorick : let no man then condemn this paradox opinion, to fay that half

feven years is fcarce fufficient for a good capacity to learn in thefe affairs how to carry

himfelf. And whoever fliall try in thefe remote places the creding of a colony, fhall

find at the end of feven years occafion enough to ufe all his difcretion : and in the in-

terim, all the content, rewards, gains, and hopes will be neceffarily required to be
given to the beginning, till it be able to creep, to ftand, and go, and to encourage defert

by all poffible means
;

yet time enough to keep it from running, for there is no fear it

vill grow too faft, or ever to any thing, except liberty, profit, honour, and profperity

there found, more bind the planters of thofe affairs in devotion to cffed it, than bon-
dage, violence, tyranny, ingratitude, and fuch double dealing as binds free men to

become flaves, and honeft men turn knaves, which hath ever been the ruin of the

moft popular commonwealtlis, and it is very unlikely ever well to begin anew.
Who feeth not what is the greateft good of the Spaniards, but thefe new conclufions

in fearching thofe unknown parts of this unknown world ; by which means hedivcs even
into the very fecrets of all his neighbours, and the moil part of the world ; and when
thePortuguefeand Spaniards had found the Eaftand Weft Indies, how many did condemn
hemfelves that did not accept of that honeft offer of noble Columbus, who upon our
negled brought them to it, perfuading ourfelvesthe world had no fuch places as they had
found : and yet ever fince we find, they ftill (from time to time) have found new lands,

»ew nations, and trades, and Ml daily do find, both in Afia, Africa, Terra Incognita,

and
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»nd America, fo that there is neither foldier nor mechanic, from the lord to the beggar,

but thofe parts affords them all employment, and dil'charges their native foil of fo

many thoufands of all forts, that elfe by their floth, pvide, and imperfeftions, would

long ere this have troubled their neighbours, or have eaten the pride of Spain

itfelf.

Now he knows little that knows not England may well fpare many more people than

Spain, and is as well able to fumifh them with all manner of neceffaries : dnd feeing

for all they have, they ceafe not ftill to fearch for that they have not, and know not ; it

h ftrange wefhould be fo dull, as not maintain that which we have, and purfue that we
know : furely, I am fure many would take it ill. to be abridged of the titles and honours

of their predeceffors ; when if but truly they would judge themfelves, look how inferior

they are to their noble virtues, fo much they are unworthy of their honours and livings,

which never were ordained for (hows and (hadows, to maintain idlenefs and vice, but

to make them more able to abound in honour, by heroical deeds of a£tion, judgment,

piety, and virtue. What was it both in their purfe and perfon they would not do for

the good of their common-wealth, which might move them prefently to fet out their

fpare children in thefe generous defigns j religion above all things fhould move us,

cfpecially the clergy, if we are religious, to lliew our faith by our works, in converting

thofe poor favages to the knowledge of God, feeing what pains the Spaniards take to

bring them to their adultered faith. Honour might move the gentry, the valiant, and
induitrious, and the hope and affurance of wealth, all, if we were that we would feem,

and be accounted ; or be we fo far inferior to other nations, or our fpirits fo far

dejefted from our ancient predeceffors, or our minds fo uppn fpoil, piracy, and fuch

villainy, as to ferve the Portugal, Spaniard, Dutch, French, or Turk, (as to the coft of
Europe too many do) rather than our God, our king, our country, and ourfelves ;

excufmg our idlenefs and our bafe complaints by want of employment, when here is

fach choice of all forts, and for all degrees, in the planting and difcovering thefe North
parts of American.

My fecond Voyage to New England.

IN the year of our Lord 161 5, I was employed by many my friends ofLondon,
and Sir Fordinando Gorges, a noble knight, and a great favourer of thofe adlions,

who perfuaded the Reverend Dean of Exeter, Dodor Sutcliffe, and divers merchants
of the Weft, to entertain this plantation. Much labour I had taken to bring the Lon-
doners and them to join together, becaufe the Londoners have moft money, end the

Weftern men are moft proper for fifiiing, and it is near as much trouble, but much
more danger, to fail from London to Plymouth, than from Plymouth to New Eng-
land, fo tliat half the voyage would thus be faved, yet by no means I could prevail,

fo defirous they were both to be lords of this filhing. Now to make my words more
apparent by my deeds, to begin a plantation for a more ample trial of thofe conclu-
fions, I was to have ftaid there but with fixteen men, whofe names were j

Thomas Dirmer,

Edward Stallings,

Daniel Cage,

Francis Abbot,

John Gofling,

Willian Ingram,

David Cooper,

John Partridge,

VOL. XIII.

> Gent.

\
Soldiers.

Thomas Digby,

Daniel Baker,

Adam Smith,

Thomas Watfon,
Walter Chiffel,

Robert Millei-,

And two Boys,

o o-

^
Were to learn

to be Sailors.

I con-
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I confcfs I could have wifhed them as many thoufands, had all other provlfions been

in like proportion ; nor would I have had fo few, could I have had means tor more ;

yet would God have pleafed we had fafely arrived, I doubted not but to have per-

formed more than I proniifed, and that many thoufands ere this would have been there

ere now. The main afliftance, next God, I had to this fmall number, was my ac
quaintance amongfl: the favages, efpecially with Dohoday, one of their greated lords,

who had Hved long in England, and another called Tantum, I carried with me from

England, and fet on fliore at Cape Cod ; by the means of this proud favage I did not

doubt but quickly to have got that credit amongfl the veil of the favages and their

alliance, to have had as many of them as I defired in any defign I intended, and that

trade alfo they had by fuch a kind of exchange of their country commodities, which

both with eafe and fccurity might then have been ufed with him and divers others :

I had concluded to inhabit and defend them againft the Tarentines, with a better

power than the French did them, whofe tyranny did enforce them to embrace my
offer with no fmall devotion ; and though many may think me more bold than wife,

in regard of their power, dexterity, treachery, and inconftancy, having fo defperately

affaulted and betrayed many others ; I fay but this, (becaufe with fo many, I have

many tiuies done much more in Virginia than I intended here, when I wanted that

experience Virginia taught me), that to me it feems no more danger than ordinary ;

and though I know myfelf the meaneft of many thoufands, whofe apprehenfive in-

fpeftion can pierce beyond the bounds of my abilities, into the hidden things of nature,

art, and reafon j
yet 1 entreat fuch, give me leave to excufe myfelf of fo much imbe-

cility, as to fay, that in thtfe eighteen years which I have been converfant with thefe

aflfairs, I have not learned there is a great difference betwixt the directions and judg-

ment of experimental knowledge, and the fuperficial conjedure of variable relation :

wherein rumour, humour, or mifprifion have fuch powjr, that ofttimes one is enough
to beguile twenty, but twenty not fufficient to keep one from being deceived. There-

fore Iknow no reafon but to believe my own eyes before any man's imagination, that is

but wrefted from the conceits of my own projects and endeavours, but I honor with

all affedion, the counfel and inftrudions of judicial diredions, or any other honeft

advertifcment, fo far to obferve, as they tie me, not to the cruelty of unknown events.

Thefe are the inducements that thus drew me to negled all other employments, and
fpend my time and bcfl: abilities in thefe adventures, wherein though I have had many
difcouragements, by the ingratitude of fome, the malicioas flandersof others, thefalfe-

nefs of friends, the treachery of cowards, and flownefs of adventurers.

Now you are to remember, as I returned firfl; from New England at Plymouth, I

was promifed four good fhips ready prepared to my hand the next Chriftmas, and what
conditions and content I would defne, to put thisbufmefsinpradice, and arriving at

London, four more were offered me with the like courtefy. But to join the Londoners

and them in one, was mofl impoflible ; fo that in Jaimary, with two hundred pounds in

ca(h for adventure, and fix gentlemen well furnifhed, I went from London to the four

Ihips were proniif^^d me at Plymouth, but I found no fuch matter ; and the mod of

thofe that had made fuch grt-at proniifes, by the bad return of the ihip went for gold,

and their private emulations, were extind and qualiticd. Notwithilanding, at laft, with

a labyrinth of trouble, though the greatelt of the burden lay on me, and a few of my
particular friends, I was furniflied with a ff^jp of two huiutred tons, and another of

fifty ; but ere I had failed one hundred and twenty leagues, (he broke all her luafts,

pumping each watch five or fix thoufand Itrokes ; only her fprit-fail remained to fpoon

before the wind, till we had re-accoinraodatcd a jury-maft to return for Plymouth, or

founder in the feus.
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My vice-admiral being loft, not knowing of this, proceeded her voyage ; now with

the remainder of thofe provifions, I got out again in a fmall bark of fixty tons with

thirty men : for this of two hundred, and provifion for feventy, which were the fixteen

before named, and fourteen other failors for the (hip ; with thofe I fet fail again the

four-and-twentieth of June, where what befell me (becaufe my anions and writings

are fo public to the world) envy dill feeking to fcandalize my endeavours, and feemg

no power but death can ftop the chat of ill tongues, nor imaginations of men's

minds, led my own relations of thofe hard events might by fome condrudtors be made

doubtful, I have thought it bell to infert tlie examinations of thofe proceedings,

taken by Sir Lewis Stukeley, a worthy knight, and vice-admiral of Devonfhire, which

was as ioUoweth :

Th<. Examination of Daniel Baker, late Steward to Captain John Smith, in the return of
Plymouthy taken before Sir Lewis Stukcly, Knight, the 8th of December, 1615.

THE effedb in brief was this : being chaced by one Fry an Englifh pirate, Edward

Chambers the mader, John Minter his mate, Thomas Digby the pilot, and divers

others importuned him to yield ; much fwaggering we had with them, more than the

pirates, who agreed uj a fuch fair conditions as we d fired, which if they broke, he

vowed to fink rather than be abufed. Strange they thought it, that a bark of three-

fcore tons with four guns fliould ftand upon fuch terms, they being eighty expert fea-

men, in an excellent fliip of one hundred and forty tons, and thirty-fix cad pieces and

murderers. But when they knew our captain, fo many of them had been his foldiers,

and they but lately run from Tunis, where they had ftolen this fliip, wanted victuals,

and in combudion amongd themfelves, would have yielded all to his proteftion, or

wafted us any whither ; but thofe mutinies occafioned us to rcjeft their offer, which

afterwards we all repented ; for at Fuiall we met two French pirates, the one of two

hundred tons, the other thirty : no difgrace would caufe our mutineers fight, till the

captain offered to blow up the fliip rather than yield, till he had fpent all his powder :

fo that together by the ears we went, and at lad got clear of them for all their fliot.

At Flowers we were again chafed with four French men of war, the admiral one hun-

dred and forty tons, and ninety men well armed ; the red good fhips, and as well

provided : much parly we had, but vowing they were Rochelers, and had a commiflion

from the King only to fecure true men, and take Portuguefe, Spaniards, and pirates,

and as they requelled, our captain went to fliew his commiflion, which was under the

broad feal, but neither it nor their vows they fo much refpeded, but they kept him,
rifled our fiiip, manned her with Frenchmen, and difperfed us amongd their fleet

within five or fix days they were increafed to eight or nine Hiil. At lad they furren-

dered us our fhip, and mod of our provifions, the defeth they promifed the next day
to fupply, and did. Notwithltanding, there was no way but our mutineers would
for England, though we were as near New England, till the major part refolved with

our captain to proceed. But the admiral fending his boat for our captain, they efpying

a fail, prefently gave chace, whereby our mutineers finding an opportunity in the
night ran away, and thus left our captain in his cap, breeches, and waidcoat, alone
among the Frenchmen : his clothes, arms, and what he had, our mutineers fliared

among them, and with a falfe excufe, feigning for fear led he fliould turn man of
war, they returned for Plymouth : fifteen of us being landmen, not knowing what
they did. Daniel Cage, Edward Stalings, Walter Chifel, David Cooper, Robert
Miller, and John Partridge, upon oath affirms this for truth before the vice-admiral.

G G a Now
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Now the caufe why the French detained me again, was the fufpicion this Chambers
and Minter gave them, that I would revenge myfelf upon the Bank, or in Newfound-
land, of all the French I could there encounter, and how I would have fired the (hip,

had they not over-perfuaded me ; and that if I had but again my arms, I would rather

fnik by them, than they fhould havfe from me but the value of a bifcuit ; and many
other luch like tales to catch but opportunity in this manner to leave me, and tluis they

returned to Plymouth, and perforce with the Frenchmen I thus proceeded. Being a

fleet of eight or nine fail, we watched for the Weft India fleet, till ill weather fcparated

us from the other eight : Itill we fpent our time about the ifles of the Azores, where

to keep my perplexed thoughts from too much meditation of my miferable eftate, I

writ this difcourfe, thinking to have fent it to you of His Majefty's council by fome

fliip or other, for I favv their purpofe was to take all they could. At laft we were chafed

by one Captain Barra, an Englifli pirate in a fmall (hip, with fome twelve pieces of

ordnance, about thirty men, and near all ftarved. They fought by courtefy relief of
who gave them fuch fair promlfes, as at laft they betrayed Captain Wollifton'e, hisus

Lieutenant, and four or five of his men aboard us, and then provided to take the reft

perforce. Now my part was to be prifoner in the gun-room, and not to fpeak to any
of them upon my life

; yet had Barra knowledge what I was. Then Barra perceiving

well thofe French intents, made ready to fight, and Wolliftone as refolutely regarded

not their threats, which caufed us demur upon the matter longer fome fixteen hours,

anS then returned them again Captain Wolliftone and all their prifoners, and fome
viduals alfo upon a fmall compofition ; but whilft we were bartering thus with them,
a carvill before our faces got under the caftle of Gratiofa, from whence they beat us
with their ordnance.

The next we took was a fmall Eriglilhman of Poole from Newfoundland : the great

cabin at this prefent was my prifon, from whence I could fee them pillage thefe

poor men of all that they had, and half their fifh : when he was gone^ they fold his

poor clothes at the main-maft by an outcry, which fcarce gave each man feven pence a

piece.

Not long after we took a Scot "freighted from Saint Michael's to Briftow, he had
better fortune than the other ; for having but taken a boat's loading of fugar, mar-
melade, fuckets, and fuch like, we defcried four fail, after whom we ftood, who furl-

ing their main-fails attended us to fight, but our French fpirits were content

only to perceive they were Englifli red crofles. Within a very fmall time after we
chafed four Spanifli fliips that came from the Indies ; we fought with them four or five

hours, tore their fails and fides with many a fliot betwixt wind and weather, yet not
daring to board them, loft them, for which all the failors ever after hated the captain as

a profefled coward.

A poor carvill of Brazil was the next we chafed ; and after a fmall fight, thirteen

or fourteen of her men being wounded, which was the better half, we took her

with three hundred and feventy chefts of fugar, one hundred hides, and thirty thou-

fand rials of eight.

The next was a fliip of Holland, which had loft her conforts in the Streights of Ma-
gellan, going for the South Sea : flie was put roomy, flie alfo thefe Frenchmen with fair

promifes cunningly betrayed to come aboard them to fliew their commiflion, and fo

made prize of all : the moft of the Dutchmen we took aboajjd the admiral, and man-
ned her with Frenchmen, that within two or three nights after ran away with her for

France ; the wounded Spaniards we fet on fhore on the iflc of Tercera, the reft we kept

to fail the carvel.

Within
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Within a day or two after, we met a Weft India man of war, of one hundred and

fixty tons, a forenoon we fought with her, and then took her with one thoufand one

hundred hides, fifty chefts of cochineal, fourteen coffers of wedges of filver, eight

thoufand rials of eight, and fix coffers of the King of Spain's treafure, befides the good

piJIage and rich coifers of many rich paffengers.

Two months they kept me in this manner to manage their fights againft the Spa-

niards, and be a prifoner when they took any Englifli. Now, though the captain had oft

broke his promife, which was to put me on fhore the ifles, or the next fhiphetook
;

yet at the laft he was contented I {hould go in the carvel of fugar for France, himfelf

fecming as refolved to keep the feas ; but the next morning we all fet fail for France,

and that night we were Separated from the admiral and the rich prize by a ftonn.

Within two days after we were hailed by two Weft India men ; but when they faw us

waive them for the King of France, they gave us their broadfides, fhot through our

main maft, and fo left us. Having lived now this fummer amongft thofe French men
of war, with much ado we arrived at the Gulion, not far from Rochelle : where, inftead

of the great promifes they always fed me with, of double fatisfaftion and full content,

and ten thoufand crowns was generally concluded I fliould have, they kept me five or

fix days prifoner in the carvel, accufing me to be he that burnt their colony in New-

France ; to force me to give them a difcharge before the judge of the admiralty, and

ftand to their conrtefies for fatisfaftion, or lie in prifon, or a worfe mifchief : indeed

this was in the time of combuftion, that the Prince of Conde was with his army in the

field, and every poor lord, or men in authority, as little kings of themfelves : for

this injury was done me by them that fet out this voyage, (not by the failors) for they

were cheated of all as well as I, by a few officers aboard, and the owners on Ihore.

But to prevent this choice, in the end of fuch a ftorm that beat them all undcv'

hatches, 1 watched my opportunity to get aftiore in their boat, whereunto, in the dark
night, I fecretly got, and with a half-pike that lay by me put adrift for Rat Ifle ; but

the current was fo ftrong, and the fea fo great, I went adrift to fea, till it pleafed God
the wind fo turned with the :de, that although I was all this fearful night of gufts and
rain in the fea, the fpace of twelve hours, when many fhips were driven afhore, and
divers fplit (and being with fculling and baling the water tired, I expected each minute
would fink me) : at laft I arrived in any oozy ifle by Charowne, where certain fowlers

found me near drowned and halt-dead with water, cold, and hunger. My boat I

pawned to find means to get to Rochelle, where I underftood our man of war and the

rich prize, wherein v s the capture called Monfieur Poyrune, and the thirty thoufand
rials of eight we took n the carvel, was fplit, the captain drowned and half his com>
pany the fame night, w iiin fix or feven leagues of that place, from whence I efcaped.

in the little boat, by the mercy of God, far beyond all men's reafon or my expecta-

tion arriving at Rochelle. Upon my complaint to the judge of the admiralty, I found
many good words and fair promifes, and ere long many of them that efcaped drown-
ing told me the news they heard of my own death. Thefe I arrefting, tlieir feveral

examinations did fo confirm my complaint, it was held proof fufficient. All which
being performed according to their order of juftice, from under the judge's hand, I

prefented it to Sir Thomas Edmonds, then ambaffador at Bourdeaux, where it was my
chance to fee the arrival of the King's great marriage brought from Spain,

Here it was my good fortune to meet my old friend Mr. Crampton, that no lefs

grieved at my lofs, than willingly to his power did fupply my wants ; and I muft con-
fefs, I was more beholden to the Frenchmen that efcaped drowning in the man of war.
Madam Chanoyes at Rochelle, and the lawyers of Bourdeaux, than all the reft of

my
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my countrymen I met in France. Of the wreck of the rich prize, fome three thou-

faiid fix hundred crowns worth of goods came afhore, and was faved with the carvel,

which I did my befl to arreft : the judge promifed I fhould have juftice ; what will be

the conclufion as yet I know not. But under the colour to take pirates and the Weft

Indiamen (becaufe the Spaniards will not fufFer the French to trade in the Weft Indies),

any goods from thence, though they take them upon the coaft of Spain, are lawful

prize, or from any of his territories out of the limits of Europe ; and as they be-

trayed me, though I had the broad feal, fo did they rob and pillage twenty fail of Eng-

lilhmen more, befidcs them I know not of the fame year.

Leaving thus my bufinefs inFrance, I returned to Plymouth, to find them who had

thus buried me amongft the French ; and not only buried me, but with (o much
infamy as fuch treacherous cowards could fuggeft to excufe their villanies. The
chieftains of this mutiny that I could find, I laid by the heels, the reft like themfelves

confefled the truth, as you have heard. Now how I have or could prevent thefe acci-

dents, having no more means, I reft at your cenfures ; but to proceed to the matter,

yet muft I figh and fay, how oft hath fortune in the world (think I) brought flavery,

freedom, and turned all diverfely. Newfoundland, I have heard at the firft, was held

as defperate a filhing as this I projeft for New England, Plaeentia, and the banks near

alfo, as doubtful to the French ; but for all the difafters happened me, the bufinefs is

the fame it was, and the five fhips went from London, whereof one was reported more
than three hundred tons, found fifli fo much, that neither Iceland-man nor Newfound-
land-man I could hear of hath been there, will go any more to either place, if they

may go thither. So that upon the good return of my vice-admiral, this year are gone

four or five fail from Plymouth, and from London as many, only to make voyages of

profit ; whereas if all the Englifti had been there till my return, put all their returns

together, they would fcarce make one a favour of near a do/.en I could nominate, ex-

cept one fentbySir Francis Popham ; though there be fiftj fufficient, asl am perfuaded,

to freight yearly four or five hundred fail, or as mariy as will go. For this filhing

flretcheth along the fea-coaft from Cape James to Newfoundland, which is feven or

eight hundred miles at the Icaft, and hath his courfe in the deeps, and by the (hore,

all the year long, keeping their haunts and feedings as the beafts of the air. But all

men are not fuch as they fliould be, that have undertaken thofe voyages. All the

Romans were not Scipios, nor Carthagenians, Hannibals ; nor all the Genoefe, Co-
lumbufes, nor all the Spaniards, Courtefes : had they dived no deeper in the fecrets

of their difcoveries than we, or ftopped at fuch doubts and poor accidental chances,

they had never been remembered as they are, yet had they no fuch certainties to

begin as we.

But to conclude : Adam and Eve did firft begin this innocent work to plant the

earth to remain to pofterity, but not without labour, trouble, and induftry. Noah and

his family began again the fecond plantation, and their feed, as it ftill increafcd, hath

ftill planted new countries, and one country another, and fo the world to that cftate

it is; but not without much hazard, travail, mortalities, difcontents, and many difaf-

ters. Had thofe worthy fathers, and their memorable offspring, not been more diligent

for us now in thefe ages, than we are to plant that yet is unplanted for the after-livers :

had the feed of Abraham, our Saviour Chrift and his apoflles, expoferi themfelves to

no more dangers to teach the gofpel than we, even we ourfelves had at this prefent

time been as favage and as miferable as the moft barbarous favage yet uncivilized.

The Hebrews and Lacedemonians, the Goths, the Grecians, the Romans, and the

reft, what was it they would not undertake to enlarge their territories, enrich their

fubjeds,
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fubjefts, refift their enemies ? Thofe that were the founders of thofe great monar-

chies and their virtues, were no filvered idle golden pharifees, but induftrious iron-

fteeled publicans. They regarded more provifions and neceffaries for their pedple,

than jewels, riches, eafe, or delight for themlelves ; riches were their fervants, not

their mafters. They ruled (as fathers, not as tyrants) their people as children, not as

flaves ; there was no difafter could dilcourage them ; and let none think they incurred

not with all manner of incumbrances. And what hath ever been the work of the

greatefl: princes of the earth but planting of countries, and civilizing barbarous

and inhuman nations to civility and humanity, whofe eternal aftions fill our hif-

tories. •

Laftly, the Portugueze and Spaniards, whofe ever-living adions before our eyes will

teftity with them our idlenefs and ingratitude to all pofterities, and the negleft of our

duties in our piety and religion. We owe our God, our King, and country, and want

of chanty to thofe poor favages, whofe country we challenge, ufe, and poflefs ; except

we be but made to ufe, and mar what our forefathers made, or but only tell what
they did, or efteem ourfelves too good to take the like pains. Was it virtue in them
to provide that maintain us, and bafenefs in us tc do the like for others ? Surely, no.

Then feeing we are not born for ourfelves, but each to help other, and our ablities

are much alike at the hour of our birth, and the minute of our death : feeing our
good deeds or our bad by faith in Chrift's merits, is all we have to carry our fouls

to heaven or hell. Seeing honour is our life's ambition, and our ambition after death

to have an honourable memory of our life ; and feeing by no means we would be
abated of the dignity and glories of our predeceflbrs, let us imitate their virtues to be
worthily their fuccelibrs. To conclude with Lucretius,

Ita want of reafon, or its reafon's want
Which doubts the mind and judgment, fo doth daunt

I'hat thole beginnings miikes men not to grant.

John Smith writ this with his own hand^

Here foUoweth a brief Difcourfe of the Trials ofNew England, with certain Obferva-
tions of the Hollanders* Ufe and Gain by fifinng^ and the prefent State of that happy
Plantation, begun byfixty weak Men, in the Tear of our Lord 1620; and how to build-

a Fleet ofgood Ships to make a little Navy Royal., by the former Author.

HE faith that it is more than fourand-forty years ago, and it is more than forty
years ago fmce he writ it, that the herring buffes out of the Low Countries, under the
King of Spain, were five hundred, befides one hundred Frenchmen, and three or four
hundred I'ail of Flemings. The coaft of Wales and Lancalhire was ufed by three hun-
dred fail of ftrangers. Ireland at Baltamore freighted yearly three hundred fail of
Spaniards, where King Edward the Sixth intended to have made a ftrong caftle, becaufe
of the ftraight to have tribute for fifliing. Black Rock was yearly fiflied by three or
tour hundred fail of Spaniards, Portuguefe, and Bifkaners.

The Hollanders raife yearly by herring, cod, and ling, thirty thoufand pounds

:

Englifh and French, by falt-fifli, poor-john, falmons, and pilchards, three hundred
thoufand pounds : Hamburgh and the Sound, for fturgeon, lobfters, and eels, one
hundred thoufand pounds : Cape Blank, for tunny and mullet, by the Bifkaners and
Spaniards, thirty thoufand pounds.

That the Duke of Medina rcceiveth.yearly tribute of the fifliers, for tunny, mul-
let, and porgos, more than ten thoufand pounds. Lubeck hath feven hundred fliips.

Hamburgh
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Hamburgh fix hundred. Embdcn, lately a fifhing town, one thoufand four hundred,

whofe cuftoms by fifhing hath made them fo powerful as they be. Holland and Zea-

land, not much greater than Yorkfhire, hath thirty walled towns, four hundred villages,

and twenty thoufand fail of fhips and hoys ; three thoufand fix hundred are fifhcrmen,

whereof one hundred are doggers, feven hundred pinks and well-boats, feven hundred

fraud-boats, britters, and tode-boata, with thirteen hundred bufles, be "des three hun-

dred that yearly fifti about Yarmouth, where the fell their fifli for gold : and fifteen

years ago they had more than an hundred and fixteen thoufand foafaring men.

Thefe fifliing-lhips do take yearly two hundred thoufand lafts of fi(h, twelve barrels

to a laft, which amounts to thme hundred thoufand pounds by the fifhermen's price,

that fourteen years ago did pay for their tenths three hundred thoufand pounds, which

venting in Pumerland, Spruftia, Denmark, Lefeland, Ruflia, Swethland, Germany,

Netherlands, England, or elfewhere, &c. makes their returns in a year about thrce-

fcore and ten hundred thoufand pounds, which is feven millions ; and yet in Holland

there is neither matter to build (hips, nor merchandize to fet them forth, yet by their

induftry they as much increafe as other nations decay ; but leaving thefe uncertainties

as they are, of this I am certain :

That thecoaft of England, Scotland, and Ireland, the North Sea, with Ifland and the

Sound, Newfoundland and Cape Blank, do ferve all Europe, as well the land towns as

ports, and all the Chriftian fliipping, with thefe forts of ftaple fifh, which is tranfported

irom whence it is taken many thoufand miles, viz. herring, falt-filh, poor-john, fturgeon,

mullet, tunny, porgos, caviare, buttargo.

Now feeing all thefe forts of fi(h, or the moft part of them, may be had in a land

more fertile, temperate, and plentiful of all neccflaries, for the building of fhips, boats,

and houfes, and the nourlfliincnt of man, the feufons arc fo proper, and the fiihings fo

near the habitations we may there make, that New England hath much advantage of

the moft of thofe parts, to ferve all Europe far cheaper than they can, who at home
have neither wood, fait, nor food, but at great rates ; at fea nothing but what they carry

in their fhips an hundred or two hundred 'k-agues from the habitation. But New
England's fi filings is near land, where is help of wood, water, fruits, fowls, corn, or

other refrefhings needful, and the Terceras, Madeiras, Canaries, Spain, Portugal, Pro-

vaves. Savoy, Sicily, and all Italy, as convenient markets for our dry fifh, green fifli,

fturgeon, mullet, caviare, and buttargo, as Norway, Swethland, Lithuania, or Germany,
for their herring, which is here alfo in abundance for taking ; they returning but

wood, pitch, tar, foap-afhes, cordage, flax, wax, and fuch like commodities ; we wines,

oils, fugars, filks, and fuch merchandizes as the Straits afford, whereby our profit

may equalize theirs, befidcs the increafe of (hipping and mariners j and for proof
hereof.

In the year of our Lord 1614, you have read how I went from London ; alfo the

next year 161 5, how four good fhips went to London, and I with two more from
Plymouth, with all our accidents, fucceffes, and returns: in the year 16 16, ere I re-

turned from France, the Londoners, for all their lofs by the Turks, fent four fhips

more ; four more alfo went from Plymouth ; after I returned from France, I was
perfuaded again to go to Plymouth with ulvers of my friends, with one hundred
pounds for our adventures, befides our charges, but we found all things as untoward
as before, and all their great promifes nothing but air : yet to prepare the voyage againfl

the next year, having acquainted a great part of the nobility with it, and afhamed to fee

the Prince His Ilighnefs, till I had done fomewhat worthy his princely view, I fpent

that fummer in vifiting the cities and towQr> of ^riftol, Exeter, Barnftaple, Bodmin,

5 Perb,

^
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terln, Foy, Milborow, Saltafh, Dartmouth, Abfom, Totncfs, and the moft of the

gentry in Cornwall and Devonftiire, giving them books and maps, (liewing how in fix

monihs the mofl of thofe (hips had made their voyages, and fome in lefs, and with

what good fuccefs ; by which incitation they feemed fo well contented, as they pro-

inifed twenty fail of fliips fhould go with me next year, and in regard of my pains,

chpi-gc, and former lofTes, the weftern commiflioncrs, in behalf of themfelves and the

. >.it of the company, and them hereafter that fliall be joined to them, contra£ted with

me by articles indented under our hands, to be admiral of that country during my
life, and in the renewing of their letters patent fo to be nominated. Half the fruits of

our endeavours to be theirs, the reft our own ; being thus engaged, now the bufmefa

is made plain and likely to profper, fome of them would not only forget me and their

promifcs, but alfo obfcure me, as if I had never been acquainted in the bufmefs, but

I am not the firft they have deceived.

There were four good (hips prepared at Plymouth, but by reafon of their difagree-

nient, the feafon fo wafted, as only two went forward, the one bein^ of two hundred

tons, retuMed well freighted to Plymouth, and her men in health, within five months :

the other of fourfcore tons went for Bilbow with dry fi(h, and made a good return. In

this voyage Edward Rowcroft alias Stallings, a valiant foldier, that had been with me*

in Virginia, and was with me alfo when I was betrayed by the French, was fent again

in thofe Ihips, and having fome wrong offered him there by a Frenchman, he took

him, and as he writ to me, went with him to Virginia with fifh, to trade with them for

fuch commodities as they might fpare : he had not paft ten or twelve men, and knew
both thofe countries well ; yet he promifcd me the next fpring to meet me in New
England, but the (hip and he both perifhed in Virginia.

This year again divers fhips intending to go from Plymouth, fo difagreed, there

went but one of two hundred tons, who ftaid in the country about fix weeks, which

with eight-and-thirty men and boys had her freight, which me fold at the firft penny
for two thoufand one hundred, befides the furs, fo that every poor failor that

had but a fingle Ihare had his charges and fixteen pounds ten (hillings for his feven

months' work. Mr. Thomas Dirmire, an underftanding and induftrious gentleman,

that was alfo with me amongft the Frenchmen, having lived about a year in Newfound-
land, returning to Plymouth, went for New England in this ftiip, fo much approved
of this country, that he ftaid there with five or fix men in a little boat ; finding two
or three Frenchmen amongft the favages v/ho had loft their fliip, augmented his com-
pany, with whom he ranged the coaft to Virginia, where having been a year, in his

back return to Virginia, he was fo wounded by the favages, he died upon it. Let not

men attribute thefe their great adventures and untimely deaths to unfortunatenefs, but
rather wonder how God did fo long preferve them with fo fmall means to do fo much,
leaving the fruits of their labours to be an encouragement to thofe our poor under-
takings, and as warnings for us not to undertake fuch great works with fuch fmall

means, and this for advantage as they writ unto me, that God had laid this country
open for us, and flain the molt part of the inhabitants by civil wars and a mortal dif-

eafe ; for where I had feen one hundred or two hundred favages, there is fcarce ten to

be found, and yet not any one of them touched with any ficknefs but one poor French-
man that died

:

They fay this plague upon them thus fore fell.

It was becaufc they pleafed not Tantum wtU.

From the Weft-country, to make trial this year only to fifii, are gone fix or (even
fail, three of which I am certainly informed made fo good a voyage, that every failor
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that had a fingle fliare had twenty pounds for his fevcn months* work, which is niorc*

than in twenty months ho fliould have gotten, had he gone for wages any where. Now
ahhough theio former fliips have not made luch good voyages as they expected, by

fending opinionated unlkilful men, that had not experienced diligence to lave that they

took, nor take that there was, which now patience and pradice hatii brought to a

rcafonable kind of pcrfedion; in defpight of all detractors and calumniations the

country yet hath fatisfied all, the defed hath been in their ufing and abuling it, not

in itfelr nor me : but,

A due defert, for fortune makes jprovifion

For knaves and iooU, and men uf bafe condition. *

Now all thefe proofs and this relation I now called New England's trial. I caufed

two or three thouHtnd of them to be printed ; one thoufand, with a groat many maps
both of Virginia and New England, I prefentcd to thirty of the chief companies in

London at their halls, defiring either generally or particularly ;them that would) to

embrace it, and by the ufc of a flock of five thoufand pounds, to eafe them of the

fuperfluity of the moft of their companies that had but ftrength and health to labour

;

near a year I fpent to underfland their rcfolutions, which was to me a greater toil and
torment than to have been in New England about my bufinel's, but with bread and
water, and what I could get there by my labour ; but, in conclufion, feeing nothing

would be effcded, I was contented as well with this lofs of time and charge as all

the reft.

A Plantation in New England.

"UPON thefe inducements fome few well-difpofed gentlemen and merchants of Lon-
don and other places, provided two fliips, the one of a hundred and threefcore tons, the

other of threefcore and ten. They left the coaft of England the 22d of Augult, with

about vL hundred and twenty pcrfons ; but the next day the leffer fhip fprung a leak,

that forced their return to Plytnouth, where difcharging her and twenty pafTengers,

with the greater fliip anil one hundred pafTengers, befides failors, they fet fail again

the &th of September ; and the 9th of November fell with Cape James ; but being pef-

tered nme weeks in this leaking unwholefomc fhip, lying wet in their cabins, mofl of
them grew very weak and wtary of the fea ; then, for want of experience, ranging two
and again fix weeks before they found a place they liked to dwell on, forced to lie on
the bare ground without coverture, forty of them died, and threefcore were left in

very weak ftate at the fliip's coming away about the 5th of April following, and
arrived in England the 6th of May. Though the harbour be good, the fliore is fo

Ihallow, they were forced to wade a great way up to the knees in water, and ufed that

that did them much hurt ; and little fifli they found but whales, and a great kind of
mufcle, fo fat that few did eat of them that were not fick. Thefe miferies occafioned

fome difcord, and gave fome appearance of fadion ; but all was fo reconciled, that

they united themfelves by common confcnt under their hands, to a kind of combina-
tion of a body politic, by virtue whereof to en.:d and conflitute laws and ordi-

nances, and officers from time to time, as fliould be thought moft convenient for their

general good.

Sixteen or fcventeen days they could do little for want of their fhallop, which was
mending, yet Captr.in Miles Standifh, unto whom was joined in council William
Bradfor, Stephen Hopluns, and Edward Tilly, went well armed alhore, and by thar

time
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thar

time they had fjone a mile, met five or fix Indians, that fled into the woods. We traced

them by the footing eight or ten miles ; then the night approaching, we made a fire, by

which we lay tiiat night, and the next morning followed the favages by their track,

thinking to find their habitations, but by the way we found a deor amongft many lair fprings

ot water, where we refreflied ourftlves ; then we went alhore and mad" a fire, that they

at the fliip might perceive where we were, and fo marched to a place where wo fuppofed

was a river ; by the way we faw many vines, falfafras, haunts of deer, and fowl, and fijtnc

fifty acres of plain ground had been planted by the Indians, where were fome of their

graves ; from thence we followed a path that brought us through three or four fields

that had been planted that year ; in one grave we digged we found a bafkot or two of

Indian corn ; fo much as we could carry we took with us^ the reft we buried as wt;

found it, and fo proceeded to the place we intcndetl, but we found it not fuch a har-

bour as we expected ; and fo we returned, till the night caufcd us to take up our

lodging under a tree, where it rained fix or feven hours. The next morning as we
wandered, we palled by a tree, where a young fprig was bowed down over a bough,

and fome acorns ftiewcd under it, which was one of their gins to catch a deer, and as

we were looking at it, Bradford was fuddcnly caught by the leg in a noofed rope,

made as artificially as ours ; as we pafled, wo faw a loafli of bucks, fprung fome par-

tridges, and great flocks of wild geefe and ducks, and fo we returned well wearied to

our fliip.

Mr. Jones, our mafter, with four-and-thirty men, alfo went up and down in the froft

and fnow, two or three days in the extremity of the cold, but could find no harbour

;

only among the old graves we got fome ten bufhels of corn, fome beans, and a bottle

of oil ; and had we not thus happily found it, we had had no com for feed, fo that

place we ever called Corn-Hill. The next day Mr. Jones, with the corn and our

weakeft men, returned to the (hip ; but eighteen of us quartered there that night, and
in the morning following the paths, wfe found in the fnow, in a field, a greater hill,

or grave, than the reft ; digging it, we found firft a mat, under that a board three

quarters long, painted and carved, with three tins at the top like a coronet ; between

tne mats alfo were bowls, trays, and difties, and fuch trafh ; at length we found a
fair new mat, and under that two bundles, the one bigger, (he other lefs ; in the

greater we found a great quantity of fine red powder, like a kind of embalmment, and
yielded a ftrong but no ofterfive fmell, with the bones and Ikull of a man that had fine

yellow hair flill on it, and fome of the flefti unconfumed, a knife, a pack-needle, and two
or three old iron things were bound up in a failor's canvas calfock, alfo a pair of cloth

breeches ; in the Icfs bundle we found likewife of the fame powder, and the bones
and head of a little child ; about the legs and other parts of it were bound ftrings and
bracelets of white beads ; there was alfo a little bow, and fome other odd knacks ; the

prettieft we took, and covered again the corps as they were. Not far from thence

were two of their houfes, where were a great deal of their miferable houfehold

fluff, which we left as we found, and fo returned to our boat, and lay aboard that

night.

Many arguments we had to make here our plantation or not ; in the interim, Mrs.
White was brought to bed of a young fon, v/hich was called Perigrine : and a failor

fhooting at a whale, his piece flew in pieces ftock and all, yet he had no hurt. A foolifh

boy difcharging his father's piece hard by half a barrel of powder, and many people by
it, it pleafed God it efcaped firing, fo that no hurt was done.

But to make a more certain difcovery where to feat ourfelves, Captain Standifh, Mr.
Carver, William Branford, Edward Winfloe, John Tilly, Edward Tilly, with divers

H H 2 others
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othert to thcnutulxrof fovcntecn, upon the 6th of December fct fail; and havJnp failed

fix or fevcn loaguefi, weefpicd eight or ten favagcs alunit a dead grampus : (till iollow-

ing the fhoro we tound two or three more call up by the ill weather, many we fee iit tho

water, therefore we called it Grampus Hay. Ships may ride well in it, but all the (hore

U very ihallow flats of fand : at lalt feven or eight of us went afhore, many fields we
faw where the favapes had inhabited, and a burial place inconipafled with a palizado, fo

we returned to our (hallop; in the night we heard a hideous cry and howling of wolves

«nd foxes : in the morning as we were ready to go into our malh^p, one of our men
being in the woods, came running crying, Iiulians, Indians ; and with all their arrows

flying amongfl us, fomc of our men being in the boat, and their arms aftiore, fo well it

chanced. Captain Standilh with two or three more dilcharged their pieces till the reft

were ready } one favage more ftout than the reft kept under a tree, till he had

fliot three or four arrows, and endured three or four mulket (hot ; but at lafl they

all fled : this was about break of day in the morning when they law us, and wc not

them.

Having the wind fair, we failed along the coafl eight or ten leagues, thinking to have

got to a harbour where one of our company had been, within eight le.ngues of Cape
Cod, for neither creek nor harbour in this bay we could find ; imd th .• wind fo in-

creafed, our rudder broke, and our mart flew ovcrl)oard, that we were in danger to be
caft awayj but at laft it pleafed God we were in an harbour we knew not, thinking it

one we were acquainted with; this wc found to be an ifle where we rode that night,

and having well viewed the land about it, and founded the bay to be a good harbour
for our fhip, compalfed with good land, and in it two fair ifles, where there is in their

feafons innumerable (tore of all forts of fifli and fowl, good water, much plain land,

which hath been planted; with this news wc returned to our (hip, and with the next

fair wind brought her thither, being but within the fight of Cape Cod ; in the mean
time Goodwife Alderton was delivered of a fon, but dead born. Upon the 28 th of
December, fo many as could went to work upon the hill, where we purpofed to build

our platform for cur ordnance, which doth command all the plain and the bay, and
from whence we may fee far into the fea, and be eafily impaled; fo in the afternoon we
went to meafureout thegrounds, anddivided our company into nineteen families,allotting

to every perfon half a pole in breadth and three in length, and [o we cafl lots where
every man fhould lie, which we llaked out, thinking this proportion enough at the firlt

to itnpale for lodgings and gardens.

Francis Billington, from the top of a tree, feeing a great water fome three miles from
us in the land, went with the mailer's mate, and found it 'wo prpeat lakes of frelh

water, the bigger five or fix miles in circuit, and an ifle in it of a cable's length fquarc;

the other three miles in compafs, full of fifliand fowl, and two brooks iflTuing from it,

which will be an excellent help in time for us, where they faw fcven or eight Indian
houfes, but no people. Four beir,g fent a mile or two from our plantation, two of them
ftraggling iiito the woods was lof\, for coming to a lake of water they found a great
deer; having a maflifl" bitch and a fpaniel with them, they followed fo far they could not
find the way back ; that afternoon it rained, and did freeze and fnow at night : their

apparel was very thin, and had no weapons but two fickles, nor any viduals, nor
could they find any of the favages habitations ; when the night came they were much
perplexed that they had no other bed than the earth, nor coverture than the flcies, but
that they heard, as they thought, two lions roaring a long time together very nigh
them, fo not knowing what to do, they refolved to climb up into a tree, though that

would be an intolerable cold lodging, cxpeding their coming they flood at the tree

5 roots,
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root, and the bitch they held fad by the neck, for (he would have been gone to the

lioiis or what they were, that as it chanced came not nigh them, fo they watched the

tree that extreme cold night, and in the morning travelling again, pafllng by many

lakes, brooks and woods, and in one place where the lavages had burnt four or five miles

ill length, which is a fine champaign country, in the afternoon they ilifcovered the two

illes in their bay, and fo that night near famifhcd they got to their plantation, from

whence they had fent out n>en every way to feek them j that night the houfe they had

built and thatch(Jd, where lay their arms, bedding, powder, &c. took fire and was

burnt. '1 he coaft is fo flioal the (hip rides more than a mile from the fort, but God be

thanked no man was hurt though much was burnt.

All this time we could not have conference with a favage, though we had many times

fcen them and had many alarms, fo that we drew a council, and appointed Captain

fiiandilh to have ihe command of all martial adions, but even in the time of nnfulta-

tion the favagesgavc an alarm : the next day alfo as we were agreeing upon his orders,

came a tall favage boldly amongft us, not fearing any thing, and kindly bid us welcome

in Knglidi j he was a Sagamo, towards the north, where the (hips iifc to fifli, and did

know the names of qioft of the mailers that uled thither : fuch viduals as w? had we
gave him, being the firft favage we yet could fpeak with, he told us this place where

we were was called Patuxet, and that all the people three or four years ago there died

on the plague : in a day or two we could not be rid of him, then he returned to the

Mafl'afoyts from whence he came, where is fome fixty people, but the Nawfits are one

hundred Itrong, which were they encountered our people at the firft. Two days after

this Samofet, Tor fo was his name, came again, and brought five or fix of the Malla^

foyts with him, with certain (kins, and certain tools they had got that we had left In the

woods at their alarms : much friendlhip they promifed, and lb departed, but Samofet

would not leave us, but feigned himfelf fick, yet at la(l he went to entreat the favages

come again to confirm a peace : now the third time, as we were confulting of our
martial orders, two favages appeared, but when we went to them they vanilhed : not

long after came Samofet and Squanto, a native of Patuxet, where we dwell, and one
•of them carried into Spain by Hunt, thence brought into England, where a good time

he lived ; and now here fignified unto us, their great Sachem of MalTafoyt, with
(^ludaquina his brother, and all their 'uon, was there by to fee us : not willing to fend

our governor, we fent Edward Wolliflo with prefents to them both, to know their

minds, making him to underftand by his interpreters, how King James did fa!lute,him,

and was his friend ; after a little conference with twenty of his men, he came over the
brook to our plantation, where we fet him upon a rug, and then brought our governor
to him with drums and trumpets ; where after fome circumftances, for they ufe few
complipients, we treated of peace with them to this effeS.

That neither he nor any of his fhould injure or do hurt to any of us ; if they did,

he fhould fend us the offender, that we might punilh him, and we would do the like

to him : if any did unjuftly war againfl him, we would aid him, as he fhould us
againft our enemies, and to fend to his neighbour confederates to certify them of this,

that they might likewiA ,.'. comprifed in thefe conditions, that when any of them came
to us, they mould leave iheir bow and arrows behind them, as we would our pieces
when we came to them, all which the King feemed to like well of, and was applauded
of his followers. Inhibperfonhe is a very lufty man, in his beft years, an able body,
grave of countenance, and fpare of fpeech ; in his attire JJttle differing from the reft :

after ail was done, the governor conducted him to the brook, but kept our hoftage

till
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till our meflengers returned : in like manner we ufed Quaddaquina ; fo all departed

good friends.

Two of his people would have ftaid with us, but we would not permit them, only

Samofet and Squanto we entertained kindly ; as yet we have found they intend to keep

promife, for they have not hurt our men they have found ftraggling in the woods,

and are afraid of their powerful adverfaries, the Narrohigganfets, againll whom he

hopes to mak'j ufe of our help. The next day Squanto went a fifhing for eels, and in

an hour he did tread as many out of the oofe with his feet as he could lift with his hand,

not having any other inftrument.

But that we might know their habitations fo well as they ours, Stephen Hopkins and

Edward Winflo had Squantum for their guide and interpreter ; to Packanoki, the

habitation of the King of Maflafoyt, with a red horfeman's coat for a prefent, to en-

treat him by reafon we had not victuals to entertain them as we would, he would defend

his people fo much from vifiting us ; and if he did fend, he fhould always fend with the

meffenger a copper chain they gave him, that they might know he came from him, and

alfo give them fome of his corn for feed : that night they lodged at Namafcet, fome

fifteen miles off" ; by the way we found ten or twelve women and children that ftill

would pefter us till we were weary of them, perceiving it is the matter of them, where

viftuals is to be gotten with moll eafe, there they will live ; but on that river of Na-
mafchot have been many habitations of the favages that are dead, and the land lies

wafte, and the river abounding with great plenty of filh, and hath been much frequent-

ed by the French.

The next day travelling with fix or feven Indians, where we were to wade over the

river, did dwell only two old men of that nation then living, that thinking us ene-

mies, fought the beft advantage they could to fight with us, with a wonderful fhew of

courage ; but when they knew us their friends they kindly welcomed us. After we
came to a town of the Maflafoyts ; but at Pakanoki the King was not : towards night

he arrived, and was very proud both of our meflage and prefents, making a great

oration to all his people. Was not he Maflafoyt, commander of the country about him,
was not fuch a town his, and the people of it, and twenty towns more he named was
his ? and Ihould they not bring their fkins to us ? To which they anfwered, they were
his and they would, viduals they had none, nor any lodging, but a poor plank or

two, a foot high from the ground, whereon his wife and he lay at the one end, we at

the other, but a thin mat upon them, two more of his chief men prefled by and upon
us, fo that we were worfe weary of our lodging than of our journey. Although there

is fuch plenty of fifli and fowl and wild hearts, yet are they fo lazy they will not take

pains to catch it till mere hunger eonftrain them, for in two or three days we had fcarce

a meal's meat, whereby we were fo faint, we were glad to be at home ; befides what
for the fleas, and their howll.ig and finging in the night in their houfes, and the

inufquitoes without doors, our heads were as light for want of fleep, as our bellies

empty for want of meat. The next voyage we made wrs in a fliallop with ten men to

Nawfit, fixteen miles from us, to fetch a boy was loll in tne woods v/t heard was there,

whom Afpinet their King, had bedecked like a lavage, but very kindly he brought him
to us, and fo returned well to Patuyet.

Immediately after the arrival of the laft: (hip, they fent another of five-and-fifty tons

to fupply them ; with feven-and-thirty perfons they fet fail in the beginning of July,

but being crofled by wefterly winds, it was the end of Augufl: ere they could pafs Ply-

mouth, and arrived in New England at New Plymouth, now fo called, the nth of

November,
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November, where they found all the people they left fo ill, lufty atid well for all their

poverty, except fix, that died : a month they Itaid ere they returned to England,

loaded with clap-board, wainfcot and wallnut, with about three hoglheads of beaver

fkins the 13th of December ; and drawing near our coaft was fet on by a Frenchman

fet out by the Marquis of Cera, govenior of Ifle Dieu, where they kept the fhip,

imprifoned the mafter and company, took from them to the value of five hundred

pounds, and after fourteen days fent them home with a poor fupply of victuals, their

own being devoured by the Marquis and his hungry fervants.

Now you are to underftand this thirty-feven brought nothing, but relied wholly on
us t^^ Tiake us more miferable than before, which the Sachem Couanacus no fooner un-

deritood, but fent to Tufquantum our interpreter, a bundle of new arrows in a fnake's

fkin ; Tufquantum beipg abfent, the meflenger departed ; but when we underftood it

was a direfl: challenge, we returned the flcin full of powder and fliot, with an abfolute

defiance, which caufed us finifh our fortification with all expedition. Now betwixt our
two favages, Tufquantum and Hobbamock, grew fuch great emulation, we had much
ado to know which bed to truft. In a journey we undertook, in our way we met a

favage of Tufquantums, that had cut his face frefh bleeding, to affure us Maffafoyt, our
fuppofed friend, had drawn his forces to Packanokick to afiault us. Hobbamock as con-

fidently aflured us it was falfe, and fent his wife as a fpy to fee ; but when flie perceived

all was well, flie told the King Maffafoyt how Tufquantum had abufed him, divers

favages alfo he had caufed to believe we would deftroy them, but he would do his bell

to appeafe us ; this he did only to make his countrymen believe what great power he
had with us to get bribes on both fides, to make peace or war when he would ; and
the more to poffefs them with fear, he perfuaded many we had buried the plague in

our ftore-houfe, which we could fend when we lifted whither we would ; but at laft

all his knavery being difcovered, Maffafoyt fent his knife with meffengers for his head
or him, being his fubjedt ; with much ado we appeafed the angry King and the reft of
the favages, and freely forgave Tufquantum, becaufe he fpeaking our language we
could not well be without him.

A Journey to the Town of Namafchet, in defence of the King of Maffafoyt^ againfi the
Narrohigganfes, and thefuppofed Death of Squantutn.

A GREAT difference there was betwixt the Narrohigganfes and the Maffafoyts,
that had always a jealoufy ; Coubatant, one of their petty Sachems, was too converfanf
with the Narrohigganfes : this Coubatant lived much at Namafchet, and much ftormed
at our peace with his King and others ; alfo at Squantum, and Tokamahamon, and
Hobbamock our frienus, and chief occafioners of our peace, for which he fought to
murd'-r Hobbamock J yet Tokamahamon went to him upon a rumour Jie had taken
Mafafoyt prifoner, or forced him from his country, but the other two would not, but
in private to fee if they could hear what was become of their King ; lodging at Namaf*
chet they were difcovered to Qoubatant, who furprizedthe houfe and took Squantum,
faying, if he were dead the Englifh had loft their tongues ; Hobbamock feeing that, and
Coubatant held a knife at his breaft, being a ftrong lufty fellow,broke from them, and
came to New Plymouth, full of forrow for Squantum, who he thought was flain.

The next day we fent ten men with hihvarmed, to be revenged of Coubatant, who
conduced us near Namafchet, where we refted and refreflied ourfelves till midnight,and
then we befet the houfe as we had refolved ; thofe that entered the houfe demanded
for Coubatant j but the lavages were half dead with fear : we charged them not to

8 ftir.
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ftii , for we icame to hurt none but Coubatant, for killing Squantum ; fome of them
feeking to efcape were wounded : but at laft perceiving our ends, they told us Couba-
tant was gone, and all his men, and Squantum was yet living, and in the town } in this

hurly-burly we difcharged two pieces at random, which much terrified all the inhabi-

tants, except Squantum and Tokamahamcn, who, though they knew not the end ofour
coming, yet affured themfelves of our honefty, that we would not hurt them. The
women and children hung about Hobbamock, calling him, friend ; ana when they faw

we would hurt no women, the young youths cried. We are women: to be ihort, we kept

them all, and whilft we were fearching the houfe for Coubatant, Hobbamock had got to

the top, and called Squantum and Tokamahamon, which came unto us accompanied
with others, fome armed, others naked, thofe that had bows we took them from them,

promifing them again when it was day : the houfe we took for our quarter that night,

and difcharged the prifoners, and the next morning went to breakfafl at Squantum's
houfe ; thither came all them that loved us to welcome us, but all Coubatant's faftion

was fled : then we made them plainly know the caufe of our coming, and if their King
Maffafoyt were not well, we would be revenged upon the Narrohigganfets, or any that

ihould do injury to Hobbamock, Squantum, or any of their friends ; as for thofe were
wounded we were forry for it, and offered our furgeon Ihould heal them ; of this offer

a man and a women accepted, that went home with us, accompanied with Squantum
and many other known friends, that offered us all the kindnefs they could.

From the weft of England there are gone ten or twelve Ihips to fifh, which were all

well freighted ; thofe that came firft at Bilbow, made feventeen pounds a fingle fhare,

befides beavers, otters, and martin's fkins ; but fome of the refl that came to the fame
ports, that were all ready fumilhed, fo glutted the market, that the price W" "bated :

yet all returned fo well contented, that they are preparing to go again.

There is gone from the Weft Countiy only to fifh, five-and-thirty fliips, a:
' x jt

the laft of April two more from London, the one of one hundred tons, the otner of
thirty, with fome fixty paffengers to fupply the plantation. Now though the Turks and
French have been fomewhat too bufy in taking our fliips, would all the Chriftian princes
be truly at unity, as His Royal Majefty our Sovereign King James defireth, feventy fail

of good (hips were fuflicient to fire the moft of his coafts in the Levant, and make fuch
a guard in the Straits of Hellefpont, as would make the great Turk himfelf more afraid

in Conftantinople ; than the fmalleft red-crofs that croffes the feas would be, either of
any French pickaroon, or the pirates of Algiers.

An Abfira6l of divers Relations fent from the Colony in Nciv England, July i6, 1622.

SINCE the maffacre in Virginia,^^ough the Indians continue their wonted friendfliip,

yet we are more wary of them than before ; for their hands hath been imbrued in
jnuch Englifli blood, only by too much confidence, but not by force, and we have had
fmall fupplies of any thing but men. Here I muft intreat a little your favour to di-

grefs, they did not kill the Englifli in Virginia, becaufe they were Chriftians, but for
their weapons and copper, which were rare novelties ; but now they fear we may beat
them out of their dens, which lions and tigers will not admit but by force. But muft
this be an argument for an Englifliman, and difcourage any in Virginia or New Eng-
land ? No ; for I have tried them both, as you may read at large in the Hiftory of Vir-
ginia : notwithftanding fince I came from thence, the honourable company hath been
humble fuitors to His Majefty, to get vagabonds and condemned men to go thither

;

nay, fo the bufiuefs hath been fo abufed, that fo much fcoraed was tlie name of Vir-

ginia,
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ginia, fonie did chufe to be hanged ere they would go thither, and were : yet for all

the worftof fpite, detradion, and difcouragement, and this lamentable maffacre, there

is more honefl men now fuitors to go, than ever hath been conftralned knaves. And

it is not unknown to mod men of underftanding, how happy many of ihofe Columners

•have thought themfelves that they might be admitted ; and yet pay for their paffage to

^o now to Virginia, and I fear me there goeth too many of thofe that have {hifted here

till they could no longer ; and they will ufe that quality there till they hazard all.

To range this country of New England in like manner, I had but eight, as is faid,

and amongft their bruit conditions, 1 met many of their filly encounters, and I give God
thanks, without any hurt at all to me, or any with me. When your weft-country nien

were fo wounded and tormented with the favages, though they had all the politic

diretlions that had been gathered from all the fecret informations could be heard of,

yet they found little, and returned with nothing. I fpeak not this out of vain-glory,

as it may be fome gleaners, or fome who were never there may cenfure me ; but to

let all men be aflured by thofe examples, what thofe favages are that thus ftrangely do

jiiorder and betray our countrymen : but to the purpofe.

The Paragon, with thirty-feveu men fent to relieve them, mifcarried twice upon our

Engliih coaft, whereby they failed of their fupplies. It is true, there hath been taken

one thoufand bafes at a draught j and in one night twelve hoglheads of herrings : but

when they wanted all neceflaries both for fifhing and fuftenance, but what they could

get with their naked indultry, they endured moil extreme wants, having been now
near two years without any fupply to any purpofe, it k a wonder how they fhould fub-

fift, much lefs fo to refift the favages, fortify themfelves, plant fixty acres of corn,

befides their gardens that were well repleniflied with many ufual fruits. But in the

beginning of July came in two (hips of Mr. Wefton's, though we much wanted our-

felves, yet we relieved them what we could ; and to requite us, they deftroyed our corn

and fruits then planted, and did what they could to have done the like to us. At lad

they were tranfported to Wichagufcuffet at the Maffachufets, where they abufed the

favages worfe than us. We having neither trade, nor fcarce any thing remaining, God
fent in oneMr. Jones, and a (hip of Wefton's had been at Monahigan amongftthe filher-

men, that for beaver-(kins and fuch merchandize as we had, very well refreflied us,

though at dear rates. Wefton left alfo his men, a fmall bark, and much good provi-

fion, and fo fet fail for England : then we joined with them to trade to the fouthward
of Cape Cod, twice or thrice we were forced to return ;^ firll by the death of their

governor, then the ficknefs of Captain Standi(h. At laft our governor Mr. Bradford
undertook it himfelf to have found the palTage betwixt the (hoals and the main, then
Tufquantum our pilot died, fo that we returned to the Maffachufets, where we found
the trade fpoiled, and nothing but complaints betwixt the favages and the Englifli. At
Nawfet we were kindly ufed, and had good trade, though we loft our barge, the fa-

vages carefully kept both her wreck and fome ten hogfheads of corn three months,
and fo we returned, fome by land, fome in the (hip.

Captain Standifti being recovered, went to fetch them both, and traded at Namafl^et
and Monomete, where the people had the plague, a place much frequented with
Dutch and French. Here the Sachem put a man to deatli for killing his fellow at

play, wherein they are fo violent, they will play their coats from their backs, and alfo

their wives, though many miles from them. But our provifion decaying, Standifli is

fent to Mattachift, where they pretended their wonted love
; yet it plainly appeared

they intended to kill him. Efcaping thence, we went to Monoraete, where we found
nothing but bad countenances. Here one Wittuwamat, a notable villain, would boaft
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how many French and Englifh he had flain : this champion prefenfi'ng a dagr to the

Sachem Canacum he had got from the Englilh, occafioned us to underfland how they

had contrived to murder all the Englifli in the land, but having fuch a fair oppor-

tunity, they would begin here with us. Their fcornful ufage made the c ,:.u-;n fo

pafllonate to appeafe his anger and choler, their intent made many fair excufes for

fatisfa6tion : Scar, a lufty favagc, always feeining the mod to affed us, beftowed on us

the bed prefents he had without any rccompence, faying he was rich enough to beftow

fuch favours on his friends, yet had undertaken to kill the captain himfelf ; but our

vigilances fo prevented the advantage they expeded, we fafely returned, little fufped-

ing in him any fuch treachery.

During this time a Dutch fliip wzs driven afliore at Maflafowat, whofe King lay very

fick, now becaufe it is a general cii"oni then for all their friends to vifit them,

Mr. Winflow and Mr. Hamden, with Habamock for their guide, wore font with fuch

cordials as they had to falure him; by the way they fo often heard the King was dead,

Habbaniock would break forth in thcfe words, " My loving Sachem, my loving Sachem,
many have 1 known, but never any like thee, nor {hall ever fee the like amongfl the

favages ; for he was no liar, nor bloody and cruel like other Indians, in anger foon
reclaimed, he would be ruled by reafon, not fcorning the advice of mean men, and
governed his men better with a few ftrokes than others with many : truly loving where

, ne loved, yea, he feared we had not a foithful friend left amongft all his countrymen,
fliewing how oft he had reftrained their malice:" much more with much.pailion he
fpoke to this purpofe, till at laft we arrived where we found the Dutchmen but newly
gone, and the houfe fo full we could hardly get in. By their charms they diftempered

us that were well, much more him that was fick, women rubbing him to keep heat

in him ; but their cha-ms ended, underilanding of us, though he had loft his fight,

his underftanding failed not ; but taking Winflow by the hand, faid. Art thou
Winflow, oh Winflow, I fliall never fee thee again ! Habamock telling him what
reftoratives they had brought, he detired to tafte them ; with much ado they got a
little confedion of miiny comfortable conferves into his mouth, as it dilfolved he fwal-

lowed it, then diifolving more of it in water, they fcraped his tongue, which was all

furred and fwoln, and waflied his mouth, and then gave him more of it to cat, and in

his drink, that wrought fuch an alteration in him in two or three hours, his eyes opened
to our great contents; with this and fuch broths as they there provided for him, it

pleafed God he recovered : and thus the manner of his ficknefs and cure caufed no
fmall admiration amongft them.

During the time of their ftay to fee his recovery, they had fent to New Plymouth
for divers good things for him, which he took fo kindly, that he fully revealed all

the former confpiracics againft tis, to which he iind oft been moved ; and how that

all the people of Pownict, Nawfet, Succonet, Mattachift, Manamet, Augawauj, and
Capawac, were joined to murder us; therefore as v/e rcfpcctcd our lives, kill them of
MaiTachufet that were the authors ; for take away the principals and the plot will

ceafe ; thus taking our loaves md arrivmg at our fort, we found our brave liberal

friend of Pamet drawing Stan, i to their ambufcadoes, which being thus difcovered

we font him away, as though lie knew nor fiifpeded any thing. Them at tht Mafla-
chufets, fome were i'o wild they ferved the lavages for viduals, the reft lent us word
the favages were fo infolent they would alTauh them though againft their comniiflion
fo fc'arful they were to break their conmiiflion, fo much time was i'pent in confultations,
they all were famiflied, till Waifapinewat again came and told them the day of their

execution was at hand.

8 Then
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Then

Then they appointed Standifli with eight chofen men, unde*" colour of trade to

catch them in their own trap at Maffachufet, and acquaint it with the Englifh in the

town, where arriving, he found none in the bark, and moft of the reft without arms,
or fcarce cloaths, wandering abroad, ail fo fenfelefsly fecure, he more than wondered
they were not all flain ; with much ado lie got the moft of them to their town. The
ravages fufpefting their plots difcove/ed, Peckfnot, a great man, and of as great a
fpirit, came to Habamok, who was then amongft them, faying. Tell Standilh we
know he is come to kill us, but let him begin when he dare. Not long after many
would come to the fort and v/het their knives before him, with many braving fpeechee.

One amongft the reft was by Wittawamac, bragging he had a knife that on the handle
had the pidure of a woman's face ; but at home I have one hath killed both French and
Englilh, and that hath a man's face on it, and by-and-by thefe two muft marry ; but
this here by and-by fliall fee, and by-and-by eat, but not fpeak; alfo Peckfnot being
of a greater flature than the captain, told him, though he were a great c;;:iptain he was
but a little man, and I, though no Sachem, yet I am of great ftrength and courage.
Thefe things Standifh bore patiently for the prefent ; but the next day feeing he could
not get many of them together, but thefe two roarers, and two more being in a con-
venient room, and his company about him, Standifli feized on Peckfnot's knife then
hanging about his neck, wherewith he flew him, and the reft flew Wittawamat and

. the other favage ; but the youth they rook, who being brother to Wittawamat, and as
villainous as himfelf, was hanged. It is incredible how many wounds they endured,
ca;c iing at their weapons without any fear or bruit, till the laft gafp. Habamok
flood by all this time very filent ; but all ended, he faid, " Yefterday Peckfnot
bragged of his ftrength and ftature, but I fee you are big enough to lay him on the
ground."

The town he left to the guard of Wefton's people: three favages more were flain

;

upon which rumour they all fled from their houfes. The next day they met with a
file of favages that let fly their arrows, fliot for fliot, till Habamok fhewed himfelf
and then they fled. For all this, a favage boy, to flievv his innocency, came boldly
unto us, and told us, had the Englifti fugitives but finiflied the three canoes they were
making, to have taken the fliip, they would have done as much to all the Englifli,
which was only the caufe they had forborne fo long. But now confulting and con-
fidering their eftates, thofe that went in the pinnace to Barty Ifles to get pafllige for
England, the reft to New Plymouth, where they were kindly entertained. The
Sachem Obtakeeft, and Powas, and divers others were guilty, the three fugitives in
their fury there flew; but not long after fo diftraded were thofe poor fcattered people,
they left their habitations, living in fwamps, where with cold and infinite difeafes they
endured much mortality, fuing for peace, and crying. The God of England is angry
with them. Thus you fee where God pleafes, as fome flourifti, others perifli.

Now on all hands they prepare their ground, and about the middle of April, in a
fair feafon, they begin to plant till the latter end of May; butfo God pleafed, that in
fix weeks after the latter fetting their fcarce fell any rain ; fo that the ftalk was firft fet
began to ear ere it came to half growth, and the laft not like to yield any thing at all!
Our beans alfo feemed fo withered, we judged all utterly dead; that now all our hope^
were overthrown, and our joy turned into mourning. And more to our forrow, we
heard of the twice return of the Paragon, that now the third time was fent us three
months ago, but no news of her : only the figns ofa wreck we faw on the coaft which
we judged her. This caufed not every of us to enter into a private confideration
betwixt God and our confciences, but nidft folemnly to humble ourfelves before the

1 I 2 Lord
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Lord by fafling and praying, to relieve our dejedled fpirifsby the comforts of his mercy.

In the morning when we affembled all together, the ikies were as clear, and the drought

as like to continue as ever; yet our exercife continued right or nine hours. Before

our departure, the Ikies were all over-caft, and on the next morning diftilled fuch fott,

fweet, moderale fhowers, continuing fourteen days, mixed with fuch feafonable weather,

as it was hard to fay, whether our withered corn or drooping aifeftions were moft

quickened and revived ; ''jch was the bounty and mercy of God. Of this the Indians,

by the means of Habamok, took notice, who feting us ule this exercife in the niidft of

the week, faid ; It was but three days lince Sunday, and delired to know the reafon
;

which when he underftood, he and all of tliem admired the goodnefs of God towards

us, (hewing the difference betwixt their conjurations and our prayers, and what ftornis

and dangers they oft receive thereby. To exprcis our thanktulnefs, we affembled

together another day, as before, and either the next morning, or not long after, came
in two fhips to fupply us, and all their pnflengers well exci;pt one, and he prelently

recovered. For us, notwiihftanding all thefe wants, tlierc: was not a fick perfon

amongll us. The greater (hip we returned freighted ; the other we lent to the

fouthward, to trade under the command of Captain Altom. So that God be thanked,

we dcHre nothing, but what we will return commoditi-^s to the value.

Tims all men find our great (Jod he,

That never \van:cd nature,

To teach his tiulh, that only he,

Of every thing is author.

For this year from England is gone about forty fail of fliips, only to fifli •, and as I am
informed, have made a far better voyage than ever.

Now feme new great obfervers will have this an ifland, becaufe I have written it is

the continent : others report, that the people are fo bruit, they have no religion, where-
in furely they are deceived ; for my part, I never heard of any nation in the world which
had not a religion, deer, bows and arrows. They believe, as do the Virginians, of many
divine powers, yet of one above all the reft, as the Southern Virginians call their chief

god Kcwafl'a, and that we now inhabit Oke ; but both their kings Werowance. The
MalTacliufets call their grfat god Kiehtan, and their kings thereabouts Sachems: the
Penobfcotes their greatelt power Tantum, and their kings Sagomos. Thofe where is

this plantation, lay Kiehtan made all the other gods : alfo one man and one woman,
and of them all mankind, but how they became lb difperfed they know not. They fay,

at hril there was no king but Kiehtan that dwelleth far wcfterly above the heavens
whither all good men go when they die, and have plenty of all things. 'J'he bad men
go thither alio and knock at the dcor, but he bids them go wander in endlefs want and
mifery, for they fliall not Hay there. They never faw Kiehtan, but they hold it a great
charge and duly, that one age teach another ; and to him they make fcafts, and cry
and ling for plenty and \iQ.< ry, or any thing is good. They ha .mother power they
call Hobamock, which we conceive .he devil ; and upon him they call to cure their

wounds and dileafes : when ihey are cur^ibie, hep.rfuadcs thcni he lent them, becaufe
they have liirplealed him ; but if they be mortal, then he faith, Kiehtan feut them
which makes ihem never call on him in their fickncTs. They fay this Hobamock ap-

pears to them fometimes like a man, a deer, or an ei'glc, but moft commonly like a

Inake ; not to all, but only to their Powahs to cure diltufes, and Undefes, which is one
of the chief next the King, and lo bold in the wars, that they think no wca)>on can kill

them : and thofc are fuch as conjure in Virginia, and caufe the people to do what they
lift.

For
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For

For their goverment : every Sachemis is not a king, but their great Sachems have

divers Sachem under their protedion, paying them tribute, and dare make no wars

without his knowledge} but every Sacheu taketh care for the widows, orphans, the

aged and maimed, nor will they take any to firft wife, but them in birth equal to them-

felves, although they have many inferior wives and concubines that attend on the prirx-

cipal ; from whom he never parteth, but any of the reft when they lift ; they inherit by

fucceffion, and every one knows their own bounds. To his men, he giveth them land,

alfo bounded, and what deer they kill in that circuit, he hath the fore-part ;. but if in

the water, only the Ikin : but they acccount none a man till he hath done fome notable

exploit : the men are moft employed in hunting, the women in flavery ; the younger

obey the elders : their names are variable -, they have harlots and honeft women ; the

harlots never marry, or elfe are widows. They ufe divorcement, and the King com-

monly punilheth all offenders himfelf : when a maid is married, (he cutteth her hair,

and keeps her head covered till it be grown again* Their arts, games, mufic, attire,

burials, and fuch like, differ very little from the Virginians, only for their chronicles

they make holes in the ground, as the others fet up great ftones.

Oiti of the relations of Mr. Edh^ash iViusLOir,-

Now I know the common queftion is, for all thofe miferies, where is the wealth they

have got, or the gold or filver mines ? To fuch greedy unworthy minds I fay once

again: the fea is better than the richeft mine known, and of all the fifhing.fhips that

went well provided, there is no complaint of lofs nor mifery, but rather an admiration

of wealth, profit, and health. As for the land, were it never fo good, in two years fo

few of fuch fmall experience living without fupplies fo well, and in health, it was an
extraordinary bleffing from God. But that with fuch fmall means they fliould fubfift

and do fo much, to any underftanding judgment is a wonder. Notwithftanding, the

vain expedation of prefent gain in fome, ambition in others, that to be great would
have all elfe flaves, and the careleffnefs in providing fupplies, hath caufed thofe defail-

ments in thofe plantations, and however fome bad conditions will extol the adions of
any nation but their own

;
yet if we may give credit to the Spaniards, Portuguefe, and

French writings, they endured as many miferies, and yet not in twenty years effefted

fo much, nay fcarce in forty.

Thus you may fee plainly the yearly fuccefs from New England by Virginia, which
hath been f rofliy to this kingdom, and fo dear to me, which either to fee perifh, or
but bleed irdon nie, though it paflionaie me beyond the bounds of modefty, to have
been fufficicntly able to forel'ee their miferies, and had neither power nor means to

prevent it. By that acquaintance I have with them, 1 call them my children : for they
have been my wife, my hawks, hounds, my cards, my dice, and in total, my beft con-
tent, as indifferent to my heart as my left hand to my right. And notwithftanding, all

thofe miracles of difaftcrs have croffed both them and me, yet were there not an JEng-
lifhman remaining, as God be thanked, notwithftanding the maffacre, there* are fome
thoufands ; I would yet begin again with as fmall means as I did at firft, not that I have
any fecret encouragement (I proteft) more than lamentable experience; for all their dif-

coveries 1 have yet heard of, are but pigs ofmy own fow, nor more ftrange to me than
to hear one tell me he hath gone from Billinglgate and difcovered Gravefend, Tilbury,
Queeiiborough, Lee,- and Margate, which to thole did never hear of them, though they
dwell in England, might be made fome rare fccicts and great countries unknown, ex-
cept fome few relations of Mr. Uirmcr. la England fome are held great travellers
that have fcen Venice and Rome, Madrid, Toledo, Seville, Algiers, Prague or Ragoufa,
Conftantinople or Jerufalenijand the pyramids of Egypt j that think it nothing to go to

7 Summer
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Summer Iflcs or Virginia, which is as far as any of them, and I hope in time will prove

a more profitable and a more laudable journey ; as for the danger, you fee our ladies

and gentlemen account it nothing now to go thither ; and therefore I hope all good

men will better apprehend it, and not fuffcr them to languifli in defpair, whom God fo

wonderfully and oft hath preferved.

What here I have writ by relation, if it be not right I humbly entreat your pardon?,

"but I have not fpared any diligence to learn the truth of thcin that have been adtors,

or fliarers in thole voyages j in fome particulars they might dtceive me, but in the fub-

ftance they could not : for few could tell me any thing, except where they fifhed. But

feeing all thofe have lived there, do confirm more than I have writ, 1 doubt not

but all thofe teftimonies with thefe new-begun examples of plantation, will move both

city and country freely to adventure with me more than promifes.

But becaufe fome fortune-tel'ers fay, I am unfortunate ; had they fpent their time

as I have done, they would mther believe in God than their calculations, and perad-

venture have given as bad an account of their aftions; and therefore 1 entreat kvve

to anfwer thofe objeftors, that think it ftrange, if this be true, I have made no more

ufe of it, reft fo long without employment, nor have no more reward nor preferment

;

to which I fay ;

I think it more ftrang they fhould tax me, before they have tried as much as I have^

both by land and fea, as well in Afia and Africa, as Europe and Ainerica, whore my
commanders were adtors or fpedtators, they always fo freely rewarded me, I never

needed be importunate, or could I ever learn to beg : what there I got, I have fpent
;

yet in Virginia I ftaid, till I left five hundred behind me better provided than ever I

was, from which bleffed Virgin (ere I returned) fprung the fortunate habitation of

Summer Ifles.

This Virgin's Sifter, now called New England, at my humble fuit, by our moft

gracious.Pnnce Charles, hath been near as chargeable to me and my friends : for all

which, although I never got a ftiilling but it coft me a pound, yet I would think niy-

felf happy could 1 fee their profperities.

But if it yet trouble a multitude to proceed upon thefe certainties, what think you I

undertook when nothing was known but that there was a vaft land ? I never had power
and rneans to do any thing, though more hath been fpent in formal delays than would
have done the bufinefs, but in fuch a penurious and miferable manner, as if I had gone

a begging to build an univerfity ; where had men been as forward to adventure

their purfes, and perform the conditions they promifed me, as to crop the fruits of my
labourt^ thcufands ere this had been bettered by thefe defigns. Thus betwixt the fpur

of defire and the bridle of reafon, I am near ridden to death in a ring of defpair ; the

reins are in your hands, therefore I entreat you eafe me ; and thofe that think I am
either idle or unfortunate, may fee the caufe and know ; unlefs I did fee better dealing,

I have had warning enough not to be fo forward again at every motion upon their pro-

mifes, unlefs I intended nothing but to carry news ; for now they dare adventure a

fhip, that when I went firft would not adventure a groat, fo they may be at homo again

by Michaelmas, which makes me remember and fuy with Mr. Hackluit ; Oh incredu-

lity, the wit of fools, that flovingly do fpit at all things fair ; a fluggard's cradle, a

coward's caftle : how eafy it is to be an infidel ! But to the matter : By this all men
may p-.'rceive, the ordinary performance of this voyage in five or fix months; the

plenty of fifh is moft certainly approved ; and it is certain, from Canada and New Eng-
land, within thefe fix years hath come near twenty thoufand bc?ver-ikiiis. Now had

each of thefe fhips tranlported but fome fraall quantity of ihe moft incrcafing beafts,

fowls,
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fowls, fnilts, plants, and feeds, as I projeaed, by this time their increafe might iiaye

been fulficient for more than one thoufand men ; but the defire of prefent gain in

many is fo violent, and the endeavours of many undertakers fo negligent, every one

fo regarding their private gain, that it is hard to effeft anv public good, and impoffible

to bring them into a body, rule, or order, unlefs both honefty, as well as authority

and money, aflift experience. But );our home-bred engroffing projeftors will at lilt

find, there is a great difference betwixt faying and doing, or thofe that think their

dircttions can be as foon and eafily performed, as they can conceit them ; or that their

conceits are the fitted things to be put in pradice, or their countenances maintain plant-

ations. But to conclude, the fifhing will go forward whether you plant it or no ;

whereby a colony may be then tranfported with no great charge, that in fhort time might

provide fuch freights, to buy on us there dwelling, as I would hope no fliip fhould go

or come empty from New England.

The charge of this is only fait, nets, hooks, lines, knives, Irifh rugs, coarfe cloth,

beads, glafs, and fuch trafli, only for filhing and trade with the favages, befides our

own necefl^iry provifions, whofe endeavours would quickly defray all this charge j and

the favages did entreat me to inhabit where I would. Now all thofe fhips, till thefe

lafl: two years, have been filhing within a fquare of two or three leagues, and fcarce any

one yet will go any further in the port they filh in, where queftionlefs five hundred

may have their freight as well as elfewhere, and be in the market ere others can

have the fifli in their fhips, becaufe New England's fifiiinn; begins in February, in

Newfoundland not till the midfl: of May ; the progreflion hereof tends much to the

advancement of Virginia and the Summer Ifles, whofe empty fhips may take in their

freights there, and would be alfo in time of need a good friend to the inhabitants of

Newfoundlai:d.

The returns made by the weftern men, are commonly divided in three parts ; one

for the owner of the fliip ; another for the mafter and his company r the third for the

victuallers, which courl'e being ftill permitted, will be no hindrance to the plantation,

as yet go there never lb many, but a means of tranfporting that yearly for little or no-

thing, which otherwise vvill cofl: many hundreds of pounds. If a fhip can gain twenty,

thirty, fifty in the hundred ; nay three hundred for one hundred in feven or ten months,

as you fee they have done, fpending twice fo much time in coming and going as in

flaying there : were I there planted, feeing the variety of the fifliings ferve the

mofl: part of the year, and with a little labour we might make all the fait we need

ufe, as is formerly faid, and conceive no reafon to dilhuft of good fuccefs by God's
afliftance ; befides for the building of fliips, no place hath more convenient har-

bours, ebb, nor flood, nor better timber j and no commodity in Europe doth more
decay than wood.

fowls,

Mr. Dee's Op'mioti for the building of Ships.

Ma. DEE recordeth in his Britifli Monarchy, that King Edgar had a navy of four

thoufand fail, with which he yearly made his progrefs, about this famous monarchy of

Great Britain, largely declaring the benefit thereof; whereupon he projefted to our
mod memorable Queen Elizabeth, the eredling of a fleet of fixty fail, he called a little

navy royal : imitating that admired Pericles Prince of Athens, that could never fecure

that tormented eftate, until he was lord and captain of the fea. At this none need
wonder, for who knows not Her Royal Majelty during her life, by the incredible ad-

ventures of her royal navy, and valiant foldiers and feamen, notwitliHandiug all trea-

cheries
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chcrics at home, the protcfting anil dcfendirg France and Holland, and rcconqucrlnff

Inland ; yet all the world by fea and land both feared or loved, and adiniiLiI good

Queen Elizabeth. IJoth to maintain and increafe that incomparable honour (^God ba

thanked) to her inc()nipar:i[)l ,< fiiccellor, our moll Royal Lord and Sovereign King

James, this great pliilofoplier hath left this to I lis Majelly and his kingdom's conft-

deration : that it the tenths of the earth be proper to God, it is alio duo by fea. 'I'he

King's highways are common to pafs, but not to dig for mines or any thing : fo Eng-

land's coafts are free to pal's but not to filh, but by HisMajeUy'; prerogative.

His Majelly of Sp.iin permits none to pals the Topi';; order for the Kail and Weft
Indies, but by his pcrmiflion, or at their perils; if all that world be fo juftly theirs, it

is noinjuftice for England to u'lkeas much ufe of her own (hores as ftrangers do, that

pay to their own lords the tenth, and not to the owner of thofe liberties any thing to

ipcak of, whofe I'libjcds may ncitiier take nor fell any in their territories ; which fmall

tribute would maintain this little {«Javy Royal, and not coft His Majcfty a penny, and

yet maintain peace with all foreigners, and allow them more courtefy than any nation

in the world alfords t > England. It were a Ihanic to alledge, that Holland i?; more
worthy to enjoy our filhing as lords thereof, bccaufe they have more (kill to handle it

than we, as they can our woof and undrcfTcd 4:loth, notwithftanding all their wars and

troublefome diforders.

To get money to build this navy, he faitli, who would not fpare the one-hundredth

penny of his rents, and the five-hundredth penny of his goods; each fervant that

taketh forty fliillings wages, four-pence ; and every foreigner of feven years of age,

four-pence for feven years ; not any of thefe but they will fpend three tames fo much
in pride, wantonnefs, or Ibme fuperfluity ; and do any men love the fecurity of their

ellatcs, that of themfelves would not bfe humble fuitors to His Majefty to do this of

free will as a voluntary benevolence, or bu^ the one-half of this (or fome fuch other

ccurfe, as I have prounded to divers of the companies), free from any conftraint, tax,

iottery, or iinpofition ; fo it may be as honeftly and truly employed as it is proje£led,

the poore'it mechanic in this kingdom would gain by it. Then you might build fliips

of any proportion and numbers you pleafe, five times cheaper than you can do here,

•and have good merchandize for their freight in this unknown land, to the advance-

ment of God's glory, his church and gofpel, and the ftrcngthening and relief of a

great part of Chriftendom without hurt to any, to the terror of pirates, the amazc-
inent of enemies, the afliftance of friends, the fecuring merchants, and fo much in-

creafe of navigation, to make England's trade and fhipping as much as any nations in

the world, befides a hundred other benefits, to the general good of all true fubjefts,

and would caufe thoufands yet unborn to blefs the time, and all them that firfl: put it

in praclice.

Now left it ihould be obfcurcd as it hath been to private ends, or fo weakly under,

taken by our overweening incredulity, that ftrangers may poffefs it, whilft we contend

for Now England's goods, but not England's good ; 1 have prefented it, as I have

faid, to the Prince and nobility, the gentry and commonalty, hoping at laft it will

move the whole land to know it and confider of it ; fince I can find them wood and

half viftuals, with the aforefaid advantages : were this country planted, with wliat

facility they nay build and maintain this little navy royal, botli with honour, profit,

and content, and inhabit as good a country as any in the world witiiin that parallel,

which with n.y life and what I have, I will endeavour to effect, if God ploafe and you

permit. But no man will go from hence to have lefs freedom there than here, nor

adventure all they have to prepare the way for them, will fcarce thank them for it

;

and
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»ni,l It is too well known there have been fo many undertakers of patents, anJ fuch

lluiriiiK of them, as hath bred no kfs difcouragcinent than wonder to hear fuch ^ft-'at

promUes and fo little performance; in the interim, you fee the French and Dutch

already frequent it, and God forbid they in Virginia, or any of His Majelly's fubjeds,

fliould not have as free liberty as they. To conclude, were It not for Mr. Chcrley, and

a few private adventurers with them, what have we there for all thefe inducements? As
for them whom pride or covetoufnefs lulleth afleep in a cradle of flothful careleflhels,

would they but confider how all the great monarchies of the earth have been brought

to confufion, or but remember the late lamentable experiences of Conflantinople, and

how many cities, towns, and provinces, in the fair rich kingdoms of Hungaria, Tran-

fylvania, Wallachia, and Moldavia, and how many thoufands of princes, earls, ba*

rons, knights, merchants, and others, have in one day loft goods, lives, and honours,

or fold for flavcs like beafts in a market-place, their wives, children, and fervants Hain,

or wandering they knew not whither, dying or living*in all extremities of extreme

iniferies and calamities, furely they would not only do this, but give all they have

to enjoy peace and liberty at home, or but adventure their pcrfons abroad, to pre-

vent the conclufions of a conquering foe, who commonly aHaultcth, and beft pre-

\aileth where he findeth wealth and plenty moft armed with ignorance and fecurity.

Though the true condition of war is only to fupprefs the proud and defend the in-

nocent, as did that mod generous Prince Sigifmundus, Prince of thofe countries,

againft them whom, under the colour of juftice and piety, to maintain their fuperfluity

of ambitious pride, thought all the world too little to maintain their vice, and undo
them, or keep ihem from ability to do any thing that would not admire and adore their

honours, fortunes, covetoufnels, falfehood, bribery, cruelty, extortion, and ingrati-

tude, which is worfe than cowardice or ignorance, and all manner of vilenefs, clean

contrary to all honour, virtue, and noblcnefs.

John Smith writ this with his own hand.

Here follow certain notes and obfervations of Captain Charles Whitbourne con-

cerning Newfoundland, which although every mafter trained up in fifhing can make
their proportions of neceflaries according to their cuftom, yet it is not much amifs here

to infert them , that every one which defires the good of thofe aftions know them alfo.

Befides in his book, entitled ' A Difcovery of Newfoundland, and the Commodities
thereof,', you (hall find many excellent good advertifements for a plantation, and how
that moft years this coaft hath been frequented with two hundro'' and fifty fail of His
Majcfty's fubjedls, which fuppofing but fixty tons a-piece, one with another, they

amount to fifteen thoufand tons, and allowing twenty-five men and boys to every bark,

they will ma' e five thoufand perfons, whofe labours return yearly to about one hun-
dred and thirty-five thoufand pounds fterling, befides the great numbers of brewers,

bakers, coopers, fhip-carpenters, net-makers, ropc-makcrs, hook-makers, and the

moft of all other mechanical trades in England.

I
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The charge offctting forth ajhip of one hundred tons with forty perfons^ both to make a

fjt}ing voyage, and incrcafe the plantation.

Imprimis, 10,000 weight of biT-

cuit, at 158. a cwt.

36 Tuns of bt'cr and cyder, at

53s. 4d. a tun,

2 Ilogflieadsof Englifti ;ef,

a Hogfheads of Iriln beet, -

I o Fut iiogSjfalted with fait, and
cafks, ....

30 Bufliels of peafe, •

a Firkins i>( butter,

aoo Weight of cheefe,

I Bulhcl ofmudard,
I Hog(head of vinegar.

Wood to drefs meat withal,

1 Great copper kettle,

ft Small ketiies,

2 Frying-pans,

Platters, ladles, and cans,

A pair of bellows for the cook,

Taps, borers, and funnels, -

Locks for the bread-rooms,

100 Weight of candles,

130 Quarters of fait, at as. the

bulhel.

Mats and dinnage to lie under
it, ....

Salt (hovels, ...
Particulars for the 40 perfons

to keep 8 fifhing boats at fea,

with 3 men in every boat,

employs 24, and 500 feet

of elm boards of an inch

thick, 8s. each one,

tooo Nails for the 8 boats, at

13s. 4d. a 1000,

4000 Nails, at,-6s. 8d. a 1000,
sooo Nails, at 5d. a 100,

500 Weight of pitch, at 8s. a

100, - - . .

3000 of good orlop nails, .

More for other fmall neceflaries, 3
A barrel of tar, - - o
200 Weight of black oakum, i

Thrums for pitch maps, - o
Bowls, buckets, and pumps, i

iC. /. </.

ii 10

69 7
10

S

10 10

6

3
2 10

6
1 5
I

2

2

3 4
1

2 6

2

2 6

2 lO

10

2

O

10

10

o

5
o

10

o
I

o

o

o

6 8

6 8

8 o

o

o

o
o
o
6
o

3

18

2 Brazen cocks,

Canvas to make boat-fail^ and
fmall ropes, at 258. for each

fail, . . - . 12 10

10 Rod ropes, which con-

tain 600 weight, at 30s. the

100, . - - 10

1 z Dozon of fifliing-linos, - 6

24 Dozcii of filhing-hooks, 2

For fquid line, - « o

For pots and liver maunds, o

Iron works tor the boats' rud-

ders, .... a

10 Kipnet irons, - - o
Twine to make kipnets and

gagf^iiig hooks, . • o
loguud nets, at 26s. a net, 13

2 Saync :, a great and a lefs, 12

200 Weight of fow-lcad, • 1

2 Couple of ropes for the fcans, i

o

o
o
10

/. J.

o o

o o
o o
o o

3 o

o

o o
10 o

6
o
o
o
o
6

5
'5
o

6
10

6

5

o
o

o

6

4

10

10

6

10

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o

8

o
o
o

Dry-fats to keep them in.

Twine for (tore,

Flafkets and broad- bafkets.

For hair cloth,

3 Tuns of vinegar calk for

water, . - - i

1 Dozen of deal boards, - o

2 Barrels of oatmeal, . i

100 Weight of fpikes, - 2

3 Good axes, 4 hand-hatchets,

4 dran ITS, 2 drawing irons, o 16

3 Yards of woollen clcth for

cuff's, . . -

8 Yards of good canvas,

A Grindflone or two,

2000 of poor-john to fpend in

going,

I Hoglnead of aqua-vitae,

4 Arm faws, 4 hand faws, 4
thwart faws, 3 augers, 2

crows of iron, 3 fledges, 4
ihod fhovels, 2 pick-axes, 4
mattocks, and 4 hammers, 500

o
o
o

o
o

The total fum is 420 II o
All
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All thcfe provlfions the maftcr or purfor is to be accountable what is fpcnt and what is

left, with thofc which ftiall continue there to plant ; and of the forty thus provided for

the voyage, ten may well be fparcd to leave behind them, with fivt- hundred weight

of bifcuit, five hogfheadsof cyder or beer, half a hocfhead of beef, four fides of dry

bacon, four bufhels of pcafe, half a firkin of butter, naif a hundred weight of cheefe,

a peck of muflard-feed, a barrel of vinegar, twelve pounds of candles, two pecks of

oatmeal, half a hoglhead of aqua-vitre, two copper kettles, one brafs crock, one fr}'ir.g-

pan, a grindilone, and all the hatches, wood-hooks, faws, augers, &c., and all other

iron tools, with the eight boats and their implements, and i'parc fait, and what elfe

they ufe, not in a rcailinefs from year to year, and in the mean time ferved them to

help to build their houfes, cicanfe land, and further their fiihing whild the (hips ai'e

wanting.

By his eflimation and calculation thefe eight boats with twenty-two men in a fummer
do ufually kill twenty-five thoufand fifli for every boat, which may amount to two
hundred thoufand, allowing a hundred a id tv/cnty filhes to the hundred ; fometimcs

they have taken above thirty-five thoufand for a boat ; fo that they load not only their

own fhip, but provide ^reat quantities for facks, or other fpare lliips which come
thither only to buy the overplus : if lach fliips come not, they give over taking any
more, when fometimes there hath b'cn great abundance, becaufe there are no fit

houfes to lay them in till p;iother yrar ; now mofl of thofe facks goeth empty thither,

which might as well tranlport me.i s provi*" Jii and cattle at an eafy rate as nothing,

either to New England or Newfoundland, b' . :'<her to tranfport them for nothing, or

pay any great matter for their liberty to i .^ will hardly effe£l fo much as freedom as

yet ; nor can this be put in pradt'''**, as I before faid. till there be a power there well

planted and fettled to entertain an : ^ end thcm,afliH .iid relieve them as occafion fhall

require, otherwife thofe fmall div 'Ion.-; will efFed little, but fuch mil'crable conclufions

as both the French and we too long have tried to our cofts. Now commonly twohundred
thoufand fifii will load a fhip of one hundred tons in Newfoundland, but half fo many
will near do it in New England, which carried to Toulon or iVIarfeilles, where the

cuftom is fmall, and the quintal lefs than ninety Englifti pounds weight, and the price,

when leaft, twelve (hillings the r;uintal, which at that rate amounts to one thoufand

three hundred and twenty pounds fterliiig ; and the (hip may either there be difchargcd

or employed, as hath been faid, to re-freight for England, fo that the next year Ihe may
be ready to go her fiftiing-voyage again at a far cheaper rate than before.

To this add but twelve tons of train-oil, which delivered in Newfoundland, is ten

pounds the ton, makes one hundred and twenty pounds, then it is hard if there be not

ten thoufand of core-fifh, which alfo fold there at five pounds the thoufand, makes
fifty pounds, which i ^vght to England, in fome places yields near half fo much more

;

but if at Marfeillet, r '.).j fold for fixteen pounds the quintal, as commonly it is, and
much dearer, it amounts to one thoufand feven hundred and fixty pounds ; and
if the boats follow the fiihing till the 1 5th of Oftober, they may take eighty thoufand
more, which vkh their train in Newfoundland, at four pounds the thoufand, will

amount to three hundred and twenty pounds, which added to one thoufand three hun-
dred and twenty pounds, with one hundred and twenty pounds for oil, and ten thou-
fand of core-fifh fifty pounds, and the overplus at Marfeilles, which will be four
hundred and forty pounds, make the total two thoufand two hundred and fifty

pounds, which divided in three parts, according to their cuflom, the vidlualler hath for

the former particulars, amounting to four hundred and twenty pounds, feven hundred
and fifty-one pounds j fo all the charge defrayed, he gains three hundred and thirty-
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one pounds eleven fhilfings ; then for the freight of the (hip there is fevefi hundred and

fifty-one pounds, and fo much for the mafler and his company ; which comparing with

the voyages hath been made to New England, you may eafily find which is the better

though both be good. But now experience hath taught them at New Plymouth, that

in April there is a filh much like a herring that comes up into the fmall brooks to

fpawn, and where the water is not knee-deep, they will prels up through your hands,

yea, though you beat at them with cudgels, and in fuch abundance as is incredible,

which they take with that facility, they manure their land with them when they have

occafion ; after thofe the cod alfo prefleth in fuch plenty, even into the very harbours,

they have caught fome in their arms, and hook them fo faft, three men oft ioadeth

a boat of two tons in two hours, where before they ufed moft to filh in deep

water.

The prefent State ofNew Plymouth.

AT New Plymouth there is about one hundred and eighty perfons, fome cattle and

goats, but many fwine and poultry, thirty-two dwelling-houfes, whereof feven were
burnt the laft winter, and the value of five hundred pounds in other goods ; the town

is impailed about half a mile compafs. In the town upon a high mount they have a

fort well built with wood, loam, and (lone, where is planted their ordnance ; alfo a fair

watch tower, partly framed for the fentirel: the place, it feems,is healthful, for inthefe

laft three years, notwithftanding their great want of moft neceffaries, there hath not

one died of the firft planters ; they have made a falt-work, and with that felt preferve

the fifli they take, and this year hath freighted a Ihip of one hundred and eighty tons.

The governor is one Mr. William Bradford ; their captain, Miles Standilh, a bred foldier,

in Holland ; the chief men for their afliftance is Mr. Ifaac Alderton, and divers

others, as occafion ferveth ; their preachers are Mr. William Brufter and Mr. Joha
Layford.

The moft of them live together as one family or houfehold, yet every man fol-

loweth his trade and profeflion both by fea and land, and all for a general ftock, out

of which they have all their maintenance, until there be a dividend betwixt the planters

and the adventurers. Thofe planters are not fervants to the adventurers here, but

have only councils of diredions from them, but no injunftions or command, and all

the mailers of families are partners in land or whatfoever, fetting their labours againft

the ftock, till certain years be expired for the divifin: they have young men and boys

for their apprentices and fervants, and fome of them fpecial families, as fliip-carpenters,

falt-makers, fi(h-mafters, yet as fervants upon great wages. The adventurers which

raifed the ftock to begin and fupply this plantation were about feventy, fome gentle-

men, fome merchants, fome handicrafts men, fome adventuring great fums, fome
fmall, as their eftates and affeftion ferved. The general ftock already employed is

about feven thoufand pounds, by reafon of which charge and many crofles, many of

them would adventure no more, but others, that know fo great a defi'gn cannot be

clFected without both charge, lofs and crofles, are refolved to go forward with it to

their powers, which deferve no fmall commendations and encouragement. Thefe
dvvell moft about London ; ihey are not a corporation, but knit together by a voluntary

combination in a focioty without conftraint or penalty, aiming to do good and to plant

rcligionj they have a prefident and treafurer, every year newly chofen by the moft

voices, who ordereth the aft"airs of their courts and meetings, and with the aflent of

the moft of them, undertaketh all ordinary bufmelles, but in more weighty affairs, the

7 affent
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aflent of the whole company is required. There hath been fifliing this year upon
the coaft about fifty Englifh fhips: and by Cape Anne there is a plantation a begin-

ning by the Dorchefter men, which they hold of thofe of New Plymouth, who alfo

by them have fet up a fifhing work ; fome talk there is fome other pretended planta-

tions, all whofe good proceedings the eternal God proteft and preferve. And thefe

have been the true proceedings and accidents in thofe plantations.

Now to make a particular relation of all the ads and orders in the courts belonging

unto them, of the annihilating old patents and procuring new, with the charge, pains,

and arguments, the reafons of fuch changes, all the treaties, confultations, orations,

and diffentions about the (haring and dividing thofe large territories, confirming of

counfellors, elefting all forts of officers, c'ireftions, letters of advice, and their anfwers,

difputations about the magazines and impofitions, fuiters for patents, pofitions for

freedoms, and confirmations with complaints of injuries here, and alfo the mutinies,

examinations, arraignments, executions, and the caufe of the fo often revolt of the

favages at large, as many would have had, and it may be, fome do expe£t it would
make more quarrels than any of them would willingly anfwer, and fuch a volume as

would tire any wife man but to read the contents ; for my own part, I rather fear the

unpartial reader will think this rather more tedious than neceffary : but he that would
be a praftitioner in thofe affairs, I hope will allow them not only needful but expedient:

but however, if you pleafe to bear with thofe errors I have committed, if God pleafe

I live, iny care and pains (hall endeavour to be thankful ; if I die, accept my good
will: it any defire to be further fatisfied, what defedl is found in this, they fhall find

fupplied in me, that thus freely have thrown myfelf with my mite into the treafury of
my country's good, not doubting but God will ftir up fome noble fpirits to confider

and examine if worthy Columbus could give the Spaniards any fuch certainties for his

defign, when Queen Ifabel of Spain, fet him forth with fifteen fail, and though Ipro-

mife no mines of gold, yet the warlike Hollanders let us imitate but not hate, whofe
wealth and flrengffi are good teftimonies of their treafury gotten by fifhing; and New
England hath yielded already by general computation one hundred thoufand pounds at

the leaft. Therefore honourable and worthy countrymen, let not the meannefs of the

word fijh diflafle you, for it will afford as good gold as the mines of Guiana or
Potofi, with lefs hazard and charge, and more certainty and facility,

J. S^
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TRAVELS IN CANADA;
BY THE BARON LAHONTAN.*

TO HIS GRACE WILLIAM DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE,

Lord Steward of Her Majefty's Houfhold, Lord Lieutenant of the County of Derby, Cliicf Juftice m
Eyre of all Her Majefty's Forefts, Chaces, Parks, &c. Trent-North ; one of the Lords of Her
Majefty's Moft Honourable Privy Council, and Knight of the Moft Noble Order of the Gaiter.

My Lord,

SINCE I had the honour to prefent the King of Denmark with the firfl: part of

this book, I prefume to make a prefent of the latter to Your Grace. In making the

firfl dedication, I had no other inducement, than a due regard to the benefits I receiv'd

from His Majefty's favour ; and the fame motive with reference to Your Grace, has

prompted me to make this acknowledgment of the undeferved favours you kindly vouch-
iafed me.

I did not dare to launch out into the praife of His Danifh Majefty, who has a juft

title to all forts of encomiums ; by reafon that the little French I had has been forgot

among a fort of people, that take panegyrics to be aftronts. *Tis with the fame view,

my Lord, that I decline the pieafure of publifliing thofe diftinguiihing qualities, that

place Your Lordihip at the head of the mo{i accompliihed Grandees of the world, and
the moft zealous patriots of their country.

I am, with all gratitude and veneration,

My Lord,

Your Grace's moft humble^ and moft obedient fervant,

LAHONT.\N.

THE PREFACE.

HAVING flattered myfelf with the vain hopes of retrieving the Kinji: of France's

favour, before the declaration of this war, I was fo far from thin! o put thefe

letters and memoirs to the prefs, that I defigned to have committed 'em to the flames,

if that Monarch had done me the honour ofreinftating me in my former places, with

the good leave of Mefirs. de Pontchartrain t, the father and the fon. 'Twas with that

* sd Edition, London I735i > volt. 8to.

f The one Chancellor of France, and the other Secretary of State ; both of them vaftly rich.
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view that I neglefted to put 'em in fuch a drefs as might row be wifhed for, for the

fatisfadWon of the reader that gives himfelf the trouble to perufe 'em.

Between the fifteenth and Sixteenth year of my age I went to Canada, and there

took care to keep up a conftant correfpondence by letters with an old relation, who
had required of me a narrative of the occurrences of that country, upon the account

of the yearly affiftance he gave me. 'Tis thefe very letters that make the greateft

part of the firft volume. They contain an account of all tha. pafs'd between the Eng-
lifli, the French, the Iroquefe, and the other favage nations, from the year 1683 to

1694. Together with a great many curious remarks, that may be of ufe to thofe who
have any knowledge of the Englifh or French colonies.

The whole is writ with a great deal of fidelity j for I reprefent things juft as they are.

I neither flatter nor fpare any perfon whatfoever ; I attribute to the Iroquefe*, the

glory they have purchafed on feveral occafions, though at the fame time I hate that

rafcally people, as much as horns and law-fuits. Notwithilanding the veneration I have

for the clergy, I impute to them all the mifchief the Iroquefe have done to the French

colonies, in the courfe of a war that had never been undertaken, if it had not been for

the councils of thefe pious churchmen.

The reader is defired to take notice that the towns of New York are known to the

French by their old names only, and for that reafon I was oblig'd to make ufe of the

fame in my letters, as well as my maps. They give the name of New York to all that

country, that reaches from the fource of its river to the mouth, that is, to the ifland^

upon which there (lands a city call'd in the time of the Dutch, Manathe, and now by
the Englifli, New York. In like manner the plantation of Albany, that lies towards

the head of the river, is call'd by the French, Orange.

Farther ; I would not have the reader to take it amifs, that the thoughts of the

favages are fet forth in an European drefs. The occafion of that choice proceeded

from the relation I correfponded with ; for that honeft gentleman ridiculed the meta-

phorical harangue of the Grangulaf ; and intreated me not to make a literal tranflation

of a language that was fo ftuticd with fictions and favage hyperboles. It is for this

reafon that all the difcourfes and arguments of thofe nations are here accommodated to-

the European ftyle and way of fpeaking ; for having complied with my friend's requeft^

1 contented myfelf in keeping only a copy of rhe letters I writ to him, during my pil-

grimage in the country of thefe naked philofophery.

It will not be improper to acquaint the reader, by the hye, that thofe who know my
faults, do as little juftice to thefe people, as they do to me, m alleging I am a favage-

myfelf, and that that makes me fpeak fo favouraoly of m fell .v-favages. Thefe-

obfervers do me a great deal of honour, as long as they do not explain themrivrs, fo.

as to make me diretlly of the fame charadler wilii thai which is tacked to tht ord

favage by the Europeans in their way of thinking : for in faying only that I am
fame temper with the favages, they give me, without defign, the character ot the

honefteit man in the world. It is an uncontefted truth, that the nations which are

not debauched by the neighbourhood of the Europeans, are ftrangers to the meafures

of meum and tuum, and to all laws, jud^, and priefts. This cannot be called in

queftion, fince all travellers that vifit thofe countries, vouch for its truth ; and a great

many of different profeffions have given the world repeated affurances that it is fo^

Now this being granted, we ought not to fcruple to believe, that thefe are fuch wife

• Called by the Englifti in New York, Maliak. t S(eLeUer7th.
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and reafonable people. I take it, a man niufl: be quite blind who does rot fee that

the property of goods (I do not fpeak of the ingrofling of women) is tlie only fource

of all the difoi'ders that perplex the European focieties. Upon that confid jraiioa it will

be cafy to perceive, that I have not Ipoke wide in defcribing that wifdum and iicutcv.efe

which fliines through the words and adions of thefe poor Americans. If all the world

had accefs to the books of voyages that are found in fome vvell-ftocked libraries, they

would find in above a hundred delcrtptions of Canada, an infinity of dil'courlos and

arguments oflFered by the favrge^,, which are incomparably ftronger, aiid more nervous

than thofe I have inferted in my memoirs.

As for fuch as doubt of the inftinft and wonderful capacity of beavers, they need

only to caft their eyes upon the groat map of America, drawn by the Siiur deFer. and

engraved at Paris in the year 1698 ; where they will meet with fevcral furprizing things

relating to thefe animals.

While my book was printing in Holland, I was in England ; and as foon as it ap-

peared, feveral Knglifih gentlemen of diftinguiflied merit, who underftand the French

as well as their mother tongue, gave mc to know, that they would be glad to fee a

more ample relation of the ma.iners and cuftoms of the people of that continent,

whom we call by the name of favages. This obliged me tc comnmnicate to thefe

gentlemen the fubftance of the feveral conferences I had in that country with a certain

Huron> whom the French call Rat. While I flayed at that American's village, I em-
ployed my time very agreeably in making a careful coUedtion of all his arguments and
opinions j and as foon as I returned from my voyage upon the lakes of Canada, I

ihewed my manufcript to Count Frontenac, who was fo pleafed with it, that he took
the pains to aflift me in digcfting the dialogues, and bringing them into the order they

jiow appear in : for, before that, they were abrupt conferences without connexion.

Upon the felicitation of thefe Englifli gentlemen, I have put thefe dialogues into

the hands of the pcrfon who tranflated my letters and memoirs : and if it had not

been for their prefling inftances, they had never feen the light ; for there are but few
in the world that will judge impartially, and without prepoffeflioa of fome things con-

tained in them.

I have likewife entrufted the fame tranflator with fome remarks that I made in

Portugal and Denmark, when I fled thither from Newfoundland. There the

»-eader will meet with a defcription of Liihjn and Copenhagen, and of the capital city of
Arragon.

To the tranflation ofmy firft volume, I have added an exa£t map of Newfoundland,
which was not in the original. I have lihewife corred?d almoft all the cuts of the

JHolland imprcflion, for the Dutch gravers had murdered them, by not underftanding

their explications, which were 3II in French. They have engraved women for men,
and men/or women ; naked perfons for thofe that are clothed, and e contra. As for

the maps, the reader will find them very exad ; and i have taken care to have the

.tracls of my voyages more nicely delineated than in the original.

I underftand by letters from Paris, that the tv/o Meflieurs de Pontchartrain endeavour

by all means to be revenged upon me for (he affront they fay I gave them in publifhing

jome tri.ling ftorics in my book, that ought to have been concealed. I am likewife in-

formed, that 1 have reafon to be apprehenfive of the refcntment of feveral ecckfiaftics,

who pretend I have infulted Cod in cenfuring their conduft. But fince I expedted

nothing ItTs than the furious refentment both of the one and the other, when 1 put this

J)ook to the prefs } I had time enough to arm myfelf from top to toe, in order to make
head
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head agalnft them. It is my comfort, that I have writ .lothing but what I make good

by authentic proofs ; befides, that I could not have faid lels of them than I have done;

for if I had 'not tied myfelf up to the direft thread of my difcourfe, I could have made
digreflione, in which the condu£k both of the one and the other would have appeared

to be prejudicial to the repofe of the fociety, and the public good. I had provocation

enough to have treated them in that manner ; but my letters being addreffed to an old

bigotted relation of mine, who fed upon devotion, and dreaded the influence of the

court ; he Hill befeeched me to write nothing to him that might difoblige the. clergy

or the courtiers, for fear of the intercepting of my letters. However, I have advice

from Paris, that fome pedants are fet at work to lafti me in writing j and fo I muft

prepare to ftand the brunt of a (hower of affronts, that will be poured upon me in a few

days. But it is no matter ; I am fo good a conjurer, that I can ward off any ftorm

from the fide of Paris. I laugh at their threats ; and fince I cannot make ufe of my
fword, I'll wage war with my pen.

This I only mention, by the by, in this my Preface to the Reader, whom I pray

the Heavens to crown with profperity, in preferving him from having any bufirie's to

adjuft with mod of the minifters of ftate, and priefts ; for let them be never fo faulty,

they'll ftill be faid to be in the right, till fuch time as anarchy be introduc-d amongft

us, as well as the Americans, among whom the forryeft fellow thinks himfelf a better

man than a Chancellor of France. Thefe people are happy in being fcreen'd from

the tricks and (hifts of minifters, who are always mafters wherever they come. I envy

the ftate of a poor favage, who tramples upon laws, and pays homage to no fceptre,

I wifti I could fpend the reft of my life in his hut, and fo be no longer expofed to the

chagrin of bending the knee to a fet of men that facrifice the public good to their

private intereft, and are born to plague honeft men. The two minifters of ftate I have

to do with, have been folicited in vain, by the Duchefs of Lude, Cardinal Bouillon,

Count Guifcar, Mr. De Quiros, and Count D'Avaux : nothing could prevail, though

all that is laid to my charge confifts only in not bearing the affronts of a governor,

whom they proteft; at a time when a hundred other officers who live under the impu-

tation of crimes, infinitely greater than mine, are excufed for three months abfence

from court. Now the reafon is, that they give lefs quarter to thofe who have the

misfortune to difpleafe the two Meffieurs De Ponchartrain, than to fuch as a£l con-

trary to the King's orders.

But after all my misfortunes, I have this to folace me, that I enjoy in England a

fort of liberty that is not met with elfewhere: for one may juftly fay, that of all the

countries inhabited by civilized people, this alone affords the greateft perfedtion of

liberty ; nay, I do not except the liberty or the mind, for I am convinced that the

Englifli maintain it with a great deal of tendernefs: fo true it is, that all degrees of

flavery are abhorred by fV' people, who ftiew theu: wifiiom in the precautions they

take to prevent their finJ: ig mto a fatal fervitud^s

*
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LETTER I.

Dated at the Port of Quebec, Nov. 8, 1683,

Containing a Defcription of ihe Pajfagefrom France to Canada^ with fome Remarks upon

the CoaJlSf Channels^ l^c, and the I'aj taitun of the Needle.

Sik,

I AM furj-r'zed to find that a voyarfe to the 1'^.^'v World is IV

who r>re oblig.J to undertake it; for I folemiily pioieft, that it h /

the v\ Hd con.monly takes it for. > is tru/ :uc pid^i^e I; a louv;

thcn the hopco of viewi. g an unkuowp com; try, atones for ihc-

voyage. \Vhcn we broke f-round li .n Roche -b, I acquainted you with the reafons

that moved Mr. 1a Fcvre d^ '•'. Barre., gc . eruor-gtnerai of Canada, to fend the Sieur

Mahu; a Canadeie, to Fraiu.L ; and at the fanto time gave you to know, that he had
refolvedupon the utter deftniction J the Iroqucfe, whc rrv; a very .varlike and favage

people. Thefe barbarians befi nd aie Lngiilh, upon the account of the fuccours

ihey re- < ive from thtm; but they ar. ennmies to ys, uion the apprehenfiou of being

dcUroyc-.I by us forne time orotht ; . ihe General i i,)oke of but now, expeded.

shut the King would fend him feven or drfht 'tiu;vired men; but when we fet out

iVoii-i P.ociielTe.. the feafon was fo far advanced, that our three companies of marines

« <!•( , f t-k'. ine<i 3 Sufficient venture.

\ rr.et with nothing in our paffage that was difagreeable, abunng for a florm that

ab':n^e«l us :or fome days, upon the precipice of the bank of Newfoundland, where
ti'.e waves iivell prodigiouily, even when tJie winds are low. In that ftorm our frigate

received fome rude ihocks from the fea ; but in regard that fuch accidents are ufuai

in that voyage, they made no impreffion upon the old feafoned lailors. As for my
part, I could not pretend to that pitch of indifference, for having never made fuch a

voyage before, I was fo alarmed in feeing t!.te waves mount up to the clouds, that I

made more vows to Neptune than the brave Idomenaeus did in his return from the

wars of Troy. After we made the bank, the waves funk, and the wind dwindled,

and the fea became fo fmooth and eafy, that we could not work our (hip. You can

fcarce imagine what quantities of cod-tifh were caught there by our feamen in the

fpacc of a quarter of an hour, for though we had thirty-two fathom water, yet the

hook was no fooner at the bottom than the fifh was caught, fo that they had nothing

to do but to throw in and take up without interruption: but after all, fuch is the mif-

fortune of this fifliery, that it does not fucceed but upon certain banks, which are

commonly paft over without flopping. However, as we were plentifully erter'.aincd

at the co(t of thefe fiflies, fo fuch of them at continued in the fea made fufficient

reprifals upon the corpfe of a captain and of feveral foldiers, who died of the fcurvy,

and were thrown cverboard three or four days after.

In the meantime the wind veering to the weft-north-'veft, we were obliged to lay by
for live or fix days ; but after that it chopped to the north, and fo we happily made
Cape Rafe, though indeed our pilots were at a lofs to know where we were, by
reafon that they could not take the latitude for ten or twelve days before. You mv
eafily imagine that it was with great joy th-^' we heard one of our failors call from I'^f

top-mart, Land, land, juft as St. Paul ri' viien he approached to ''^lalta, "> .^w,

rin 6j>w : for you muftknow that when v 'ots reckon they approach to la i, they

ufc
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ufe the precaution of fending up failors to the top-mafl:, in order to fome difcovery,

and thefe failors are relieved every two hours till night comes, at which time they

furl their fails if the land is not yet defcried, fo that in the night-time they fcarce

make any way. From this it appears how important it is to know the coaft, before

you approach to it j nay, the paffengers put fuch a value upon the difcovery, that

they prefent the firft difcoverer with fome piftoles. In the meantime you'll be pieafed

to obferve, that the needle of the compafs, which naturally points to the north, turns

upon the bank of Newfoundland, 23° towards the north-weft, that is, it points there a

degree nearer to the wefl than north-north-weft. This remark we made by our com-
pafs of variation.

We defcried the cape about noon, and in order to confirm the difcovery, flood in

upon it with all fails aloft. At laft, being affured that it was the promontory we looked

for, an univerfal joy was fpread throughout the fliip, and the fate of the wretches that

we had thrown overboard was quite forgot. Then the failors fet about the chriftening

of thofe who had never made the voyage before ; and indeed they had done it fooner,

if it had not been for the death of our above-mentioned companions. The chriftening

I fpeak of, is an impertinent ceremony, praftifed by feafaring men, whofe humours
are as ftrange and extravagant as the element itfelf, upon which they fooliflily truft

themfelves. By virtue of a cuftom of old ftanding, they profane the facrament of

baptifm in an unaccountable manner. Upon that occafion the old failors being

blackened all over, and difguifed with rags and ropes, force the greener Ibrt that have
never pafled fome certain degrees of latitude before, to fall down on their knees, and
to fwear upon a book of fea-charts, that upon all occafions they will pradife upon
others, the fame ceremony that is then made ufe of towards them. After the adminif-

tering of this ridiculous oath, they throw fifty buckets full of water upon their head,

belly, and thighs, and indeed, all over their bodies, without any regard to times or

feafons. This piece of folly is chiefly practifed under the equator, under the tropics,

under the polar cu-cles, upon the bank of Newfoundland, and in the Streights of

Gibraltar, the Sund, and the Dardanelles. As for perfons of note or charafter, they

are exempted from the ceremony, at the expence or five or fix bottles of brandy for

the (hip's crew.

Three or four days after the performance of this folemnity, we difcovered Cape
Raye, and fo made up to St. Lawrence Bay, in the mouth of which we were becalmed
for a little while, and during that calm we had a clearer and pleafanter day than any
we had feen in the paflage. It looked as if that day had been vouchfafed us by way
of recompence for the rains, fogs, and high winds that we encountered by the way.
There we faw an engagement between a whale and a fword-fifh *, at the diftance of a
gun-fliot from our frigate. We were perfedly charmed when we law the fword-fifh

jump out of the water in order to dart its fpear into the body of the whale, when
obliged to take breath. This entertaining fhow lafted at leaft two hours, fometimcs
to the ftarboard and fometimes tc the larboard of the fhip, The failors, among whom
fuperftition prevails as much as among the Egyptians, took this for a prefage of fome
mighty ftorni ; but the prophecy ended in two or three days of contrary winds, during
which time we traverfed between the illand of Newfoundland and that of Cape Breton.
Two days after we came in fight of the illand of Fowls, by the help of a north-eaft

wind, which drove us from the mouth of St. Lawrence Bay to the Ifle of Anticolti,

• ECpadon, a fi/li between ten and fifteen feet long, being four feet in circumference, and having ia

Its : out a fort if faw which is four feet long, four inches bruad, and Hx lines thick.
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Upon the bank of which we thought to have been cafl: away, by nearing it too much.
In the mouth of that river we fell into a fecond cahn, which was fi)llowed by a con-

trary wind, that obliged us to He by for fome days. At laft we made Tadouflac, by
gradual approaches, and there came to an anchor.

This river is four leagues broad where we then rode, and twenty-two at its mouth,

but it contrafts itfelf gradually as it approaches to its fource. Two days after the

wind (landing eaft, we weighed anchor, and being favoured by the tide, got fafe

through the channel of the Red Ifland, in which the currents are apt to turn a vcflel

on one fide, as well as at the ifland of Coudrefs, which lies fome leagues higher.

But upon the coaft of the lafl ifland, we had certainly fl.ruck upon the rocks if we had

not dropped an anchor. Had the fhip been call away at that place we might eafdy

have faved ourfelves : but it proved fo, that we were more afraid than hurt. Next
morning we weighed with a frefli gal" from the ea(t, and the next day after came to

an anchor over againd Cape Tourmente, where we had not above two leagues over,

though at the fame time it is a dangerous place to thofe who are unacquainted with the

channel. From thence we had but feven leagues failing to the port of Quebec, where
we now ride at anchor. In our paflage from the Red Ifland to this place, we faw

fuch floats of ice, and fo much fnow upon the land, that we were upon the point of

turning back for France, though we were not then above thirty leagues oft" our defired

port. We were afraid of being flopped by the ice, and fo loft j but thank God we
efcaped.

We have received advice, that the governor has marked our quarters for our troops

in fome villages or cansons adjacent to this city ; fo that I am obliged to prepare to go
alhore, and therefore muft make an end of this letter. I cannot as yet give you any
account of the country, excepting that it is already mortally cold. As to the river,

1 mean to give you a more ample defcription of it, when I come to know it better.

We are informed that Mr. De la Salle is juft returned from his travels, which he
undertook upon the difcovery of a great river that falls into the Gulf of Mexico, and
that he embarks to-morrow for France. He is perfedly well acquainted with Canada,
and for that reafon you ought to vifit him if you go to Paris this winter. I am,

SuTy yours, &c.

L E T T E R II.

Dated ?• ihe Canton of Beaupre, May 2, 1684.

Containing a Defcription ofthe Plantations of Canada^ and the Manner in which they
werefirji formed : as aIf an Account of the Tranfportation of Whoresfrom France to

that Country ; together with a View of its Climate and Soil.

V

Sir,

AS foon as we landed lafl: year, Mr. De la Barre lodged our three companies in

fome cantons or quarters in the neighbourhood of Quebec. The planters call thefe
places Cotes, which in France figiiifies no more than the fea-coafl; ; though in this

country, where the names of town and village are unknown, that word is made u(e of to
exprefs a feignory or manor, the houfcs of which lie at the dillance of two or three
hundred paces one from another, and arc featcd on the brink of the river of St. Lau-
rence. In earneit, Sir, the boors of thofe manors live with more cafe and conveniency
than an infinity of the gentlemen in France. I am out indeed in calling them boors, fc 1

8 that
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that name is as little known here as in Spain ; whether it be that they pay no taxes, and

enjoy the liberty of hunting and fifhing, or that the eafmefs of their fife, puts them

upon a level with the nobility. The pooreft of them have for arpents • of ground in

front, and thirty or forty in depth: the whole country being a continued foreft of lofty

trees, the flumps of which mufl: be grubbed up before they can make ufe of a plough.

It is trje, this is a troublefome and chargeable talk at firfl; ; but in a Ihort time after they

make up their lofles; for when the virgin ground is capable of receiving feed, it yields

an increafe to the rate of an hundred-fold, Corn is there fown in May, and reaped

about the middle of September. Inftead of threfliing the fheafs in the field, they con-

vey them to barns, where they lie till thecoldeft feafon of the winter, at which time the

grain is more eafily difengaged from the ear. In this country they likewife fow peafe,

which are much elleemcd in France. All forts of grain are very cheap here, as well as

butchers meat and fowl. The price ofwood is almoft nothing, m comparifon with the

charge of its carriage, which after all is very inconfiderable.

Molt of the inhabitant?, are a free fort of people that removed hither from France, and

brought with them but little money to fet up withal: the reft are thofewho were

foldiers about thirty or forty years ago, at which time the regiment of Carignan was

broke, and they exchanged a military poft for the trade of agriculture. Neither the

one nor the other paid any thing for the grounds they poflefs, no more than the officers

of thefe troops, who marked out to themfelves certain portions of unmanured and
woody lands; for this vaft continent is nothing elfe than one continued foreft. The
governors-general allowed the officers three or four leagues of ground in front, with as

much depth as they pleafed; and at the fame time the officers gave the foldiers as muchi
ground as they pleafed, upon the condition of the payment of a crown per arpent, by
way of fief.

After the reform of thefe troops, feveral fhips were font hither from France, with a

cargo of women of an ordinary reputation, under the diredion of fome old ftale nuns,

who ranged them in three clalfes. The veftal virgins were heaped up, (if I may fo

fpeak) one ?hove another, in three J. (rerent apartments, where the bridegrooms fingled

out their brides, juft as a butcher does ?n e'"e from amongft a flock of fheep. In thefe

three feraglios, there was fiich variety ain' ;iange of diet as could fatisfy the mofl

whimfical appetites; for here was fome bij^, anne little, fome fair, fome brown, fome fat

and fome meagre ; in fine, there was iuch accommodation that every one might

be fitted to his mind : and indeed the market had fuch a run, that in fifteen days time,,

they were all difpofed of. I am told, that the f'atteft went off beft, upon tht orehen-

fion that thefe being lefs aftive, would keep truer to their engagements, aiiv Ad out

better againft tli.^ nipping cold of the winter: but after all, a great many oi the he-

adventurers found themfelves miftaken in their meafures. However, let that be as it

will, it affords a very curious remark, namely, that in fome parts of the world, to which

the vicious European women are tranfported, the mob of thofe countries does ferioufly

believe that their fins are fo defacd bv the ridiculous chriftening I took notice of before,

that they are looked upon ever v., »dies of virtue, of honour, and of untarnifhed

condud of life. The fparks that wanted .o be married made their addrefTes to the above

mentioned governefTes, to whom they were obliged to give an account of their goods
and eflates before they were allowed to make their choice in the three feraglios.

After the choice was determined, the marriage was concluded upon the fpot, in the

• An arpent U a fpot of ground containing one hundred perclies fiuaie, each of which is eighteen

feet long.
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Erefence of a prieft, and a public notary; and the next day the governor-general

eftowed upon the married couple a bull, a cow, a hog, a fow, a cock, a hen, two

barrels of fait meat, and eleven crowns ; together with a certain coat of arms called by

the Greeks •xifal«. The officers having a nicer tafte than the foldiers, made their ap-

plication to the daughters of the ancient gentlemen of the country, or thofc of the

richer fort of inhabitants ; for you know, that Canada has been poircflcd by the

French abrv ?t\ hundred years.

In t'ii . , .n'v / '.' cry one lives in a good and a well furnKhed houfe ; and moft of

thr Ij^'ifi's »r . t .; wood, and two ftories nigh. Their chimnics are very large, by reafoii

of tlic picidigious fires they make to guard themfelves from the cold, which is there

beyond all meafure, from the month or December to that of April. During that fpace

of time, the river is alwayvS frozen over, notwithftanding the flowing and ebbing of the

fea ; and the fnow upon the ground is three or four feet deep ; which is very (Irange

in a country that lies in the latitude of 47' and fome odd minutes. Moil people

impute the extraordinary (• ;.> nie r^'nber of mountains with which this vait cun<

tinent is replenifhod. Whatever is in that martyr, I muft take notice of one thing,

that feems very ftrange, namely, that the fummer days are longer here than at Pans.

The weather is then fo clear and ferene, that in three weeks time y u fliall not fee a

cloud in the horizon. I hope to go to Quebec with the firft opportunity; for I have

orders to be in a readincfs to embark within fifteen days for Monreal, which is the

city of this country, that lies fariheft up towards the head of the river. I am.

Sir, yours, &C«

LETTER III.

Dated at Quebec, May 15, 1684.

Containing an ample Dcfcripiion of the City ofQuebecj and of the IJland ofOrleans.

Sir,

BEFORE I fet out for Monreal, I had the curiofity to view the ifls' , of Orleans,

which is feven leagues in length, and three in breadth : it extends from over againil

CaiicTournunte, to within a league and a half of Quebec, at which pl.i. ? the river

divides itfelf into two branches. The Oiips fail through the South Chainkl, for the

North Chaimel is fo foul with (helves a'.id rocks, that the fmall boats can niiy pajs that

way. The ifls^d Ix longs to a General i'armer of France, wlio would nui.ce out of it .1

thoufand crowns of yearly rent, if iiiii^d-if had uie management of it. It is 'urrounded

with plantaiiouR that proJnce ail forts of gniii.

Q..( btcisti.e metropi in of New France, being almoft a league in circumference;

it lies in the latitude of 47° 12'. The longitude of this place is uncertain, a.s well as

that of feveral other countries, with the leave of the geographers, that reckon you up
one the ifar*.! two hundre<' leagues fron Rochelle to Quebec, without taking the pains

to mcalure the courfo : however, I air fiirc that it lies but at too great a dilhuice from
France for the flii^)s that are bound hither ; for their palTage commonly lalls for two
months and a half, wherea • '.'le homeward-bound fl.ips may in thirty or forty days failing

eafily make the 'V e Ifle, which is tiie lureft and mofl: ufual land that ;- fli'p tnakes

upon a long voyajjC, The .afon of this difference is, that the winds arc calterly for

one hurdrcd days c. uie year, and weftcrly for two hundred and fixty.

• Horni,

Quebec
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i'n

fj 'cbec is divided into the upper and lower city. The merchants h*ve in the latter,

for conveniency of the harbour : upon which they have built vciy fine houfes, thrc

a

ftory tiigh, of a fortof ftone that is ashard as marble. The upper or high city is full

as populous and as well adorned as the lower. Both cities aro commanded by a caflle,

that (lands upon the highofl ground. This caftic is the relidence of the governors, and
affords them not only convenient apartments, but the nobleft and moll extenfive profpe£t

in the world. (2"'^^'-'^ wants two effential things, namely, a key and fortifications

:

though both the one and the other might be eafily made, confidering the conveniency

of ftones lying upon the fpot. It is incompafled with fevcral fprings, of the beft frem

water in the world, which the inhabitants draw out of wells ; for th< y are fo ignorant

of the hydrodatics, that not one of them knows how to convey the water to certain

bafins, in order to raife either flat or fpouting fountains. Thofe who live on the river-

fide, in the lower city, are not half fo much pinched with the cold as the inhabitants of

the upper ; befides that the former have a peculiar conveniency of tranfporting in boats,

corn, wood, and other neceffaries to the very doors of their houfes: but as the latter are

more cxpofed to the injuries of the cold, fo they enjoy the benefit and pleafure of a

cooler fummer. The way which leads from the one city to the other is pretty broad,

and adorned with houfes on each fide ; only it is a little deep. Quebec uands upon a

very uneven ground ; and its houfes are not uniform. The intendant lives in a bottom,

at fome fn\all diftance from the fide of a little river, which, by joining the river of St.

Lawrence, coops up the city in a right angle. His houlc is the palace in which the

fovereign council aflembles four times a week ; and on one fide of which we fee great

magazines of ammunition and provifions. There are fix churches in the high city

:

the cathedral confifls of a bifhop, and twelve prebendaries, who live in common in the

chapter-houfe, the magnificence and architecture of which is truly wonderful. Thefe

poor priefts are a very good fort of people ; they content themfelves with bare necef-

faries, and meddle with nothing but the affiirs of the church, where the fervice is per-

formed after the Roman way. The fecond church is that of the Jefuits, which (lands

in the center of the city ; and is a fair, (lately, and well lighted edifice. The great

altar of the Jefuits' church is adorned with four great cylindrical columns of one (lone;

the (lone being a fort of Canada prophyry, and black as jet, without either fpots or veins.

Thefe fathers have very convenient and large apartments, beautified with pleafant

gardens, and feveral rows of trees, which are fo thick and bufhy, that in fummer one
might take their walks for an ice-houfe : and indeed we may fay without ftretching,

that there is ice not far from them, for the good fathers are never without a referve in

two or three places, for the cooling of their drink. Their college is fo fmall, that at

the beft they have fcarce fifty fcholars at a time. The third church is that of the Recol-

lefts, who, through the intercelTion of Count Frontenac, obtained leave of the King to

build a little chapel, (which I call a church) notwithftanding the remonftrances of Mr.
De Laval, our bi(hop, who, in concert with the Jefuits, uled his utmoft efforts for ten

years together to hinder it Bpfore the building of this chapel, they lived in a little

hofpital that the bimop had ore' en d to be built for them ; and fome of them continue

there ftill. The fourtii church is that of the Urfelines, which has been burned down
two or three times, and iliU rebuilt to advantage. The fifth is that of the Hofpital-

order, who take a particular care of the fick, though themfelves are poor, and but ill

lodged.

The fovereign council is held at Quebec. It confifls of twelve counfellors of Ca-
paly de Spada *, who are the fupreme judicature, and decide all caufes without appeal.

iM

* See the explication tabic.
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The intendant claims a right of being prefident to ihc c uricil ; bitt in the jiintcr-hall

the governor-general places hinilfU i"o as to face hi > th« ju'-l^cs being fft on both

fides of them, fo that one would think they are hot:: jrcfidents. While Monfieur to

Frontcnac was in Canada, he laughed at the pretended prccf<K[icy of the iritendants ;

nay, he ufed the members of that aflombly as roughly as Cirouiwell did the parlia-

ment of England. At this court every one pleads his own caufe, for folicitors or

barrifters never appear there ; by which means it comes to pafs, that law-luits are

quickly brought to a period, without demanding court-fees or any other charges from

me contending parties. The judges, who have but four hundred livres a year trom the

King, have a difpenfation of not wearing the robe and the cap. Bcfides this tribunal,

we have in this country a lieutenant-general, both civil and military, an attorney-gene-

ral, the great provoft, and a chief-jullice in eyre.

The way of travelling in the winter, whether in town or country, is that of fledges

drawn by horfes ; who are fo infenfible of the cold, that I have fren fifty or fixty of

them in January and February (land in the fnow up to their brcaft, in the midft of a

wood, without ever offering to go near their owner's houfe. In the winter-time they

travel from Quebec to Monreal upon the ice, the river being then frozen over ; and

upon that occaiion thefe fledges will run you fifteen leagues a day. Others have their

fledges drawn by two mallift" dogs, but then they are longer by the way. As for their

way of travelling in fummer, I fliall tranfmit you an account of it, when I come to

be better informed. I am told that the people of this country will go a thoufand

leagues in canoes of bark ; a defcription of which you may exped, as foon as I have

made ufe of them. The eafterly winds prevail here commonly in the fpring and au«

tumn ; and the wefterly have the afcendant in winter and fummer. Adieu, Sir : I muft
now make an end of my letter, for my matter begins to run ftiort. All I can fay is,

that as foon as I am better inftrudted in what relates to the commerce, ind the civil

and ecclefiaftical government of the country, I will tranfmit you fuch exaft memoirs
jo{ the fame, as fnall give you full fatisfaftion. Thefe you may expe£t with the firft

opportunity ; for in all appearance our troops will return after the conclufion of the

campaign that we are now going to make in the country of the Iroquefe, under the

command of Monfieur de la Barre. In feven or eight days time I mean to embark for

Monreal ; and in the meantime am going to make a progrefs to the villages to the

Scilleri, of Saut de la Chaudiere, and of Lorete, which are inhabited by the Abe-
nakis and the Hurons. Thefe places are not above three or four leagues off; fo that

I may return with eafe next week. As for the manners of the people, I cannot pre-

tend to defcribe them fo foon ; for a jufl obfervation and knowledge of thefe things

cannot be compaffed without time. I have been this winter at hunting with thirty or
forty young Algonkins, who were well-made clever fellows. My dengn in accompa-
nying them was to learn their language, which is mightily efteemed in this country

;

for all the other nations for a thoufand leagues round (excepting the Iroquefe and the

Hurons) underftand it perfedly well ; nay, all their refpeftive tongues come as near

to this, as the Portuguefe does to the Spanifh. I have already made myfelf mafler of
fome words with a great deal of facility ; and they being mightily pleaied in feeing a
flranger iludy their tongue, take ail imaginable pains to inflrud me.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

Dated at ' on^e 1, June 14, 1684.

Confalning a brief Defcription of the IJahitations ofthe Sav.igei in the Neighhourhood of

Qmbcc : of the River of Saint Lawrence^ isfc. as far up as Monreal : of a curious

tuny of fijning F.els, and nf the Cities of iots Rivieres and Monreal: together with an

Account of the Conduit of the Foreji Rangers* or Pedlars.

Sim,

BEFORE my departure from Quebec, I vifitPtl the adjacent villages inhabited by

the favages. The villagL' of Lorete is peopled by two hundred families of Hurons,

who were converted to Chrifliaiiity by the Jefuits, though with a great deal of reluc-

taucy. The villages of Sillcry and of Saut de la Chaudiere, are compofed of three

hundred families of Abcnnkis, who are likcwil'c Chriflians, and among whom the

Jefuits have fettled uiilTionaries. I returned to Quebec time enough, and embarked
under the conduit of a mailer, that would rather have had a lading of goods than of

foldiers. The north-ead winds wafled us in five or fix days to Trois Rivieres, which

is the name of a fmail city, feated at the iliflance of thirty leagues from hence. That
city derives its name from three rivers, that fpring from orte channel, and after con-

tinuing their divifion for fonie fpace, re-unite into a joint flream, that falls into the

river of Saint Lawrence, about half a quarter of a league below the town. Had wa
failed all night the tides would have carried us thither in two days time ; but in regard

that the river is full of rocks and flielves, wc durft not venture upon it in the d.irk }

fo we came to an anchor every night, which did not at all difpleafe me ; for in the

courfe of thirty leagues (notwithi'bnding the darknefs of the night) it gave me an
opportunity of viewing an infinite number of habitations on each fide of the river,

which are not above a mulket.ftiot dillant one from another. The inhabitants that are

fettled between Quebec and fifteen leagues higher, diverted me very agreeably with

the filhing of eels. At low water they ftretch out hurdles to the loweft water-mark

;

and that fpace of ground being then dry by the retreat of the water, is covered over

and fliut up by the hurdles. Between tlie hurdles '
' place at certain diftances in-

\o

.i>i

T a bee-hive : befidcs bai«

>outeux and bouts de quie-

' hs in the fpring, and two
•; oking out for fhalloMr

1; es, wli"-^ '•'inder them
uiced to bury ihemfelves

"•rcrammed, that laey break.

ftruments called ruches, from the refemblance ihi
y

kets and little nets belaggcd upon a pole, which iijfv caii

vres. Then they let all fl;and in this falhion foi* ''
1 • n

in the autumn. Now as often as the tide come- 1 V <

places, and making towards thefliore, croud ». > ;ii

afterwards to retire with the ebb-water ; up^-r th-

in the above-mendoned engines, which are fon: ...lu

When it is low water the inhabitants take out thefe eeis, which are certainly the biggefl:

and the longefl in the world. They fait them up in barrels, where they will keep a
whole year without fpoiling : and, indeed, they give an admirable relilh in all fauces

;

nay, there is nothing that the council of Quebec defires more, than that this filhery

Ihould be equally plentiful in all years.

Trois Rivieres is a little paltry town, feated in the latitude of 46° ; it is not fort'-

fied neither with flione nor pales. The river to which it owes its name takes its rife an
hundred leagues to the north-weft, from the greatell ridge of mountains in the uni«

VOL. XIII.

Coureurs de Bois. See tlie explication table.
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verfe. The Algonkins, who are at prefent an erratic fort of favages, and, like tlie

Arabs, have no fettled abode ; that people, I fay, feldom draggle far from the banks

of this river, upon which they have excellent beaver-hunting. In former times the

Iroquefe cut ofiF three-fourths of that nation j but they have not dared to renew their

incurfions, fmce the French have peopled the countries that lie higher up upon the

river of Saint Lawrence. I called Trois Rivieres a little cown, with reference to the

paucity of the inhabitants ; though at the fame they are very rich, and live in (lately

houfes. The King has made it the refidence of a governor, who would die for hunger,

if he did not trade with the natives for beavers, when his fmall allowance is out : be-

fides, a man that would live there muft be of the like temper with a dog, or at leaft

he muft take pleafure in fcratching his (kin, for the fleas are there more numerous than

the grains of fand. I am informed, that the natives of this place make the bcft foU

diers in the country.

Three leagues higher we entered St. Peter's Lake, which is fix leagues long, and

had difficulty enough in croffing it ; for the frequent calms obliged us to caft anchor

feveral times. It receives three or four rivers that abound with fifh ; upon the mouth

of which I defcried with my telefcope very fine houfes. Towards the evening we
failed out of that lake with a frelh eafterly gale ; and though we hoifted up all our

fails, the current run fo ftrong againft us, that it was three hours before we could

make Sorel, which was two fmall leagues off. Sorel is a canton of four leagues in

front, in the neighbourhood of which, a certain river conveys the waters of Cham-
plain Lake to the river of St. Lawrence, after having formed a water-fall of two leagues

at Chambli. Though we reckon but eight leagues from Sorel to Monreal, yet we
fpent three days in failing between them, by reafon partly of Hack winds, and partly

of the ftrength of the currents. In this courfe we faw nothing but iflands ; and both

fides of the river all along, from Quebec to this place, are fo replenifhed with inha-

bitants, that one may juilly call them two continued villages of fixty leagues in

length.

This place, which goes by the name ol" Villemarit, or Monreal, lies in the latitude

of 45" and fome minutes, being fcated in an ifland of the fame name, which is about

five leagues broad, and fourteen leagues long. The direftors of the feminary of Saint

Sulpitius, at Paris, are the proprietors of the ifland, and have the nomination of a

bailiff", and feveral other magiftrates ; nay, in former times, they had the privilege of

nominating a governor. This little town lies all open without any fortification either

of ftone or wood : but its fituation is fo advantageous, notwithltanding that it ftands

upon an uneven and Amdy ground, that it might eafily be made an impregnable pofl:.

The river of Saint Lawrence, whicii runs juft by the houfes on one fide of this town,

is not navigable further, by reafon of its rapidity ; for about half a quarter of a league

higher, it is full of rapid falls, eddies, kc. M. Perot, the governor of the town, who
has but a thoufand crowns a year falary, has made fliift to get fifty thoufand in a few

years, by trading with the favages in fliins and furs. The bailiif of the town gets but

little by his place, no more than his officers ; fo that the merchants are the only per-

fons that make money here ; for the favages that frequent the great lakes of Canada

come down hither almoft every year with a prodigious quantity of beaversHkins, to be

given in exchange for arms, kettles, axes, knives, and a thoufand fuch things, upon

which the inercliants clear two hundred per cent. Commonly the goveruor-general

comes hither about ibe time of their coming down, in order to fliare the profit, and

receive prefents from that people. The pedlars, calleJ Coureurs de Bois, export

Irom hence every ye;a- feveral canoes full of merchandize, which they difpofe of

among
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«mong all the favage nations of the continent, by way of exchange for beaver (kins.

Seven or eight days ago I faw twenty-live or thirty of thefe canoes return with heavy

cargoes ; each canoe was managed by two or three n-en, and carried twenty hundred

weight, /. e. forty packs of beaver Iklns., which are worth a hundred crowns a-piece.

Thefe canoes had been a year and eighteen months out. You would be amazed if you
faw how lewd thefe pedlars are when they return ; how they feaft and game, and how
prodigal they are, not only in their cloaths, but upon women. Such of them as are

married have the wifdom to retire to their own houfes ; but the bachelors ad juft as

our Eafl: Indiamen and pirates are wont to do ; for they lavilh, cat; drink, arid play,

all away, as long as the goods hold out ; and when thefe are gone, they even fell their

embroidery, their lace, and their cloaths. This done, they are forced to go upon a
new voyage for fubfiftence.

The directors of the feminary of St. Sulpitius, take care to fend miffionaries hither

from time to time, who live under the dire£tion of a fuperior, that is very much refpec-

ted in the country. They have apartments allotted for them in a ftately, great, and
pleafant houfe, built of freeftone. This houfe is built after the model of that of St.

Sulpice at Paris, and the altar ftands by itfelf, juft like that at Paris. Their feignories

or cantons that lie on the fouth fide of the ifland, produce a confiderable revenue ; for

the plantations are good, and the inhabitants are rich in corn, cattle, fowl, and a thou-

fand other commodities, for which they find a market in the city ; but the north part

of the ifland lies wafte. Thefe directors would never fuffer the Jefuits or Recollefts to

difplay their banners here ; though it is conjeftured that at the long run they will

be forced to confent to it. At the diftance of a league from the town, I faw at the

foot of a mountain, a plantation of Iroquefe Chriftians, who are inftrufted by two
priefts of the order of Sulpitius ; and I am informed of a larger and more populous
plantation on the other fide of the river, at the diftance of two leagues from hence,
which is taken care of by Father Bruyas the Jefuit. I hope to fet out from hence, as

foon as M. de la Barre receives advice from France ; for he defigns to leave Quebec
upon the arrival of the firft {hip. I refolve to go to Fort Frontenac, upon the lake

that goes by the faiac name. If I may credit thofe who have been formerly in aftion

againft the Iroquefe, I fhall be able upon my return from this campaign, to inform
you of fome things that will feem as ftrange to you, as they will be difagreeable to

myfelf.

I am. Sir, yours, &c.

L E T T E R V.

Dated at Monreal, June 18, 1684,

In which is contained a Jhort Account of the Iroquefe^ with a View of the War and Peace
they made with the French^ and of the Means by which it was brought about.

Sir,

I "WROTE to you but four days ago, and did not think to have heard from you (rt

foon } but this morning I met with a very agreeable furprifal, in receiving a packet
addrefled to me by your brother. You may be fure I was infinitely well pleafed, in

being given to underftand what has pafled in Europe fince I left it. The knowledge
of the affairs of Europe is comfortable to one that is doomed to another world, fuch
as this is j and I cannot but acknowledge myfelf infinitely indebted to you. for the

M M 2 exadncfa
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cxactnefs of your intelligence. Inafmuch as you require of me an account of the

Iroquefe, and would have me to prefent you with a juft view of their temper and govern-

ment ; I would willingly iiitisfy and oblige you in that or any other point : but in regard

that I am obliged to let out for Fort Frontenac the day after to-morrow, I have not

time to inform myfelf of things, or to confult thofe who have been in the country be-

fore : fo that all I can do at prefent, is only to acquaint you with what I have learned

this winter, from perfons that have fojourned twenty years among them. As foon as

I'have an opportunity of enlarging my knowledge upon that head, by a more imme-

diate converiation with theml'elves, you may aflure yourfelf that 1 will impart it to you*

111 the mean time be pleafed to accept of what follows.

Thefe barbarians are drawn up in five cantons, not unlike thofe of the Swifles.

Though thefe cantons are all of one nation, and united in one joint intereft, yet they

go by diflferent names, viz. the Tlbnontouans, the Goyogoans, the Onnofrigucs, the

Onoyouts, and the Agnies. Their language is almoft the fame, and the five village.!

or plantations in which they live, lie at the diftance of thirty leagues one from another,

being all feated near the fouth fide of the lake of Ontario, or of Frontenac. Every year

the five cantons fend deputies to aflilt at the Union feart, and to fmoak in the great

calumet, or pipe, of the five nations. Each village or canton contains about fourteen

thoufand fouls, i. e. fifteen hundred that bear arms, two thoufand fnperannuated men,

four thoufand women, two thoufand maids, and four thoufand children : though in-

deed fome will tell you, that each village has not above ten or eleven thoufand fouls.

There has been an alliance of long flanding between thefe nations and the Englifh, and

by trading in furs to New York they are fupplied by the Englifh wiili arms, ammuni-
tion, and all other neceflaries at a cheaper rate than the French can ailbrd them at.

They have no other confideration for England or France, than what depends upon the

occafion they have for the commodities of thefe two nations ; though after all they give

an over-pure hafe, for they pay for diem four times more than they are worth. They
laugh at the menaces of our kings and governors, for they have no notion of depend-

ance, nay, the very word is to them infupportablc. The look upon themfelves as

fovereigns, accountable to none but God alone, whom they call the Great Spirit. They
waged war with us almoft always, from the firft fettlemcnt of our colonies in Canada,

to the firft years of the Count of Frontcnac's government. Meflieurs de Courfelles

and de Traci, both of them governors-general, made head againlt the Agnies upon the

Champlain Lake, in winter as well as in fiimmer ; but they could not boalt of any

great fuccefs. They only burnt their villages, and carried off fome hundreds of their

children, of whom the above-mentioned Iroquefe Chriftians are fpi ung. It is true, they

cut off ninety or an hundred warriors ; but in compenfation for that, feveral C'ana-

dans, and feveral foldiers of the regiment of Carignan, being unprovided againfl the

unfufferable cold of the climate, lofl; their limbs, and even tlieir life itfelf. Count
Frontenac, who fucceeded M. Courfelle, perceiving that the barbarians had the ad-

vantage of the Europeans, as to the waging of war in that coimtry ; upon this apprc-

htnfion, I fay, he declined fuch iVuitlels expeditions, which were very chargeable to

the King, and ufed all his efforts to dil'pofe the favagcs to a fmcero and laiiing peace.

This judicious governor had three things m view : tlie firft was to encourage the

greateft part of the French inhabitants, wIkj would have abdicated the colony, and
..cuirned to France, if the war h?d continued. His fecond topic was, that tho conclu-

fion of a peace would difpofe an infinity of people to n;arry,and fo grub up the trees,

upon which the colony would be better p(upled and enlarged. The tiiird argu-

ment that difluaded iiim from carrying oa the war, was a dcfigii of purl'uing the

difcovcry
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difcovcry of the lakes, and of the favages that live upon their banks, in order to fettle

a commerce with them, and at the fame time to engage them in our interefts, by good

alliances, in cafe of a rupture with the Iroquefe. Upon the confideration of thefe

reafons, he fent fome Canadans by way of a formal embaffy to the Iroquefe villages, ia

order to acquaint them, that the King being informed that a groundlefs war was
carried on againfl: them, had fent him from France to make peace with them. At the

fame time the ambafladors had orders to ftipulate all the advantages they could obtain

with reference to the commerce. The Iroquefe heard this propofal with a great deal

of AitisfaQion ; for Charles II. King of England, had ordered his governor in New
York to reprefent to them, that if they continued to wage war with the French, they

were ruined, and that they would find themfelves cruflied by the numerous forces that

were ready to fail from France. In eft'ed, they promifed to the ambafladors that four

hundred of their number fliould meet Count Frontenac, attended by an equal number
of his men, at the place where Fort Frontenac now (lands. Accordingly, fome months
after, both the one and the other met at the place appointed, and fo a peace was con-

cluded. M. de la Salle was very ferviceable to this governor, in giving him good and
fe-'bnable advice, which I cannot now enter upon, being obliged to make fome pre-

parations for my voyage. When the campaign is over, you may expect to hear from

me. In the mean time,

I am, Sir, yours, &c.

L E T T E R VI.

Dated at Monreal, June 20, 11684.

Being an ample Defcription of the Canoes made of Birch-Bark^ in tuhicb the Canadans

perform all their Voyages ; ivitb an ylccount 0} the Manner in vuhich they are made

and managed.

Sir,

I THOUGHT to have fet out as this day ; but in regard that our complement of

great c;inoes is not yet brought- up, our voyage is put oft' for two days. Having fo much
lelfure time upon my hands, I have a mind to employ it in prefenting you with a fliort

view of thefe (lender contrivances in which the Canad:ins perform all their voyages :

and this will furnifh yini an idea of the voiture of this country. I faw but now above

an hundred canoes, Ibme great and fome littk' ; but confidering that the former arc

only proper for mar.ial expeditions, and long voyages, I fiiall confine my defcription to

that fort. Even the great ones are of different fizes ; for they run from ten to twenty-

eight feet lo'ig. Indeed the lead of all hold but two perfons fee upon their breech, as

in a coffin, and arc apt to ovei let, if the paflengers move to one fide or the other : but
thofe of v. larger fize will eafily afford (towage for fourteen perfons ; though they are

commonly manned only with throe men, when they are employed in tranfporting pro-

vifions and merchantiize ; and even then they will carry twenty hundred v/oight. The
largcit fort are I'afu ami itt'ady, when they are made of the bark of the birch-tree, which
cornes oft' with hot water in the winter time. The greatcfl trees aftord the befl: barks

for cano'js
J
but oftentimes the bark of one tree is not fuflicient. The bottom of the

boat is all of one piece, to which th'; fiiesarc fo art. ally fewed by the favages, that the

whdle boat app'-ars as one continued bark. They ?:e trimmed and ftrengthened with

wicker wreaths, and ribs of cedar wood, which arc almoit as light as cork ; liio wreaths
8 are
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are as thick as a crovn.^ece ; but the bark ha« the thicknefs of two crowns, and the

ribs are as thick as three. On the two fides of the boat there run from one end to the

other two principal head-bars, in which the ends of the ribs are enchafed, and in which

the fpars are made faft, that run acrol's the boat and keep it compaft. Thefe boats have

twenty inches in depth, that is from the upper edge to the platform of the ribs ; thoir

length extends to twenty-eight feet, and the width at the middle rib is computed to be

four feet and a half. They are very convenient upon the account of their extreme

lightnefs, and the drawing of very little water -, but at the fame time, their brittle and

tender fabrick, is an argument of an equivalent inconveniency ; for if they do but touch

or grate upon (tone or fand, the cracks of the bark fly open, upo n which the water gets

in, and fpoils the provifions and merchandize: every day there is fome new chink or

feam to be gummed over. At night there are always unloaded, and carried on (hore,

where they are made faft wiih pegs, left the wind fliould b'ow them away : for they are

fo light tliat two men carry them upon their ilioulders with eafe. This conveniency of

lightnefs and eafy carriage renders them very ferivceable in the rivers of Canada, which

are full of cataracts, water-falls, and currents: for in thefe rivers we are obliged either

to tranfport them over-land where fuel) obftruftions happen, or elfe to tow them along

where the current is not over rapid, a'ld the fliore is acceflible. Thefe boats are of no
ufe for the navigation of lak<'» ; for the waves would fwallow them up, if they could

not reach the ftiore \, hen a wind arifeb. It is true the inhabitants venture in them for

four or five leagues from one ifland to another ; but then it is always in calm weather,

and nothing is made ufe of but oars ; for befidcs the rifqueof being o/er-fet, the goods

are in danger of being damaged by the water, efpecially the furs which are the moft:

valuable part of the cargo. When the feafon ferves, they carry little fails; but if the

wind be but a little l nfk, though they run right afore it, it is impoffible to make any ufe

,of i;. without running the n'ik of fliipwreck. If their ccurfe lies diredly fouth, they

.cannot put up fail without the wind ftands at one of the eight points, between north-weft

and north-eaft ; and if a wind happens to fpring any where elfe, (unlefs it comes from

-the land which they coaft along) they are obliged to put into the fhcre with all pofTible

expedition, and unload the boat out of hand till fuch time as a calm '•eturns.

As for the working of thofe boats, the canoe-men ply fometimes on their knees,

namely, when they run down the fmall water-falls j fometimes ftanding when they

ilem a current, by fetting the boat along with poles, and fometimes fitting, viz. ia

fmooth and ftagnating water. The oars they make ufe of an made of mapip-wood,

(there is a rude print in the original.) The blade of the oar is twenty inches

long, fix inches broad, and four lines thick the handle is about three foot long

and as big as i pigeon's egg. When they have occafion to run up againft rapid

currents, they make ufe of poles made of pine-wood, and the fetting of the boat along

with thefe is what they call piquer de fond. The canoes have neither ftern nor prow,

for they run to a point at both ends, neither havt? they keels, naUs, or pegs, in the

whole itrufture. 'rhe fteerfman, or he who conns the boats, rows without interruotion

as well as the reft. The common purchafe of fuch a boat ip. eighty crowns j but it

does not laft above five or fix years.

This day I have received advice that M. de la Barre has raifed the militia in the

neighbourhood of Quebec, and that the governor of this iHaad has received orders to

iiave that of the adjacent cantor*s in readinefs to mar.h.

y I am, Sir, yours, &c.
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LETTER VIL

Dated at Monreal, Nov. 2, 1684.

Defcrlhing the Courfe of the River of St. Lawrence^ from Monreal to the firft great

Lake of Canada -y
witb the Water-fallsyCatara^s, and Navigation of that River : at

alfo Fort Frontcnac, and the Advantages that accruefrom it. Together with a circum-

Jiantial jiccount of the Expedition of M. de la Barre, the governor-general, againjl

the Iroquefe; the Speeches he madey the Replies he received, and the final Accommoda'

Hon of the Difference.

BlR,

THANK God I have finiflied this campaign, and I am now returned in fafety to

this place. To prrfcnt you with the hiftory of our campaign, be pleafed to know that

in two or three days after the date of my laft, I embarked on board of a canoe that

was worked by three expert canoe-men. flvery canoe contained two foldiers, and

we all rowpd up againft the current of the river till we arrived at Saut de St. Louis,

about three leagues above this town, which is a little water-fall, but fo rapid that our

watermen were forced to ftand ii) the water up to their middle, in order to drag the

canoes againft the ftream for half a quarter of a league. We re-embarked above

this pafs, and rowed about twelve leagues up the river, and through the lake of

St. Louis, till we arrived at a place called the Cafcades, where we were forced to turn

out and carry our boats and baggage overland about half a quarter of a league. It is

true, we might have towed our boats againft the ftream in this place with fome
labour, but there was a cataraft a little above it, which they call le Catarafte du Trou.

I had taken up a notion that the only difficulty of failing up the river confifted in the

trouble of land-carriage: but when I came to be a fpeftator of the matter, I found

that the ftemming of the currents whether in towing of the canoes, or in fetting them
along with poles was equally laborious. About five or fix leagues higher we came to

the water-falls called Sauts des Cedres, and du BuifiTon, where we were forced to

tranfport our boats five hundred paces overland. Some leagues above that we
entered the lake of St. Francis, which is faid to be twenty leagues in circumference,

and having crofted it, met with as ftrong currents as before, particularly at a fall

called Long Saut, where we had recourfe to land-carriage for half a league. Then
we were forced to drag up ihe boats againft tlie rapid ftream, and after a great deal

of fatigue came at laft to a pafs called la Galete, from whence we had but twenty
leagues failing to Fort Frontenic. This pafs was the laft difficulty we had to fur-

mount, for above it the wacer was as ftill as that of a pool, and i,.^,\ our watermen
plied with their oars inftead of poles.

The Maringouins, which we call Midges, are unfuffcrably troubfefome in all the
countries of Canada. We were haunted with fuch clouds of them, that we thought
to be eat up, and fmoking being the only artifice that could keep them off, the rem.edy
was worfe than th«.. difeafe : in the night-time the people fhelter themfelves from them
in bowers or arbours, made after the following manner : they drive into the ground
liakcs or little branches of trees, at a certain diftance one from another, fo as to form
a femicircular figure, in which they put a quilt rnd bed-cloaths, covering it above with
a large fheci hat falls down to the ground on all fides, and fo hintijrs the infefts to
enter.

We
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We landed at Fort Frontenac after twenty days failing, and immediately upon our
arrival, M. Duta, our commander-in-chief, viewed the fortifications of the place, and
three large barks that lay at anchor in the port. We repaired the fortifications in a

very little time, and fitted up the three barks. This fort was a Iquare, ciMifiltinjf of

large curtains flanked with four little baftions ; thefe flanks had but two battlements,

and the walls were fo low, that one might eafily climb upon them without a ladder.

After M. de la Salle concluded the peace with the Iroquefe, the King beftowed upon
him and his heirs the property of this place : but he was fo negligent, that inftcadof

enriching himfelf by the commerce it might have afforded, .he was confidorably out of

pocket upon it. I'o my mind this fort is fituated very advantageoufly for a trade

with the five Iroquefe nations, for their villages lie in ihf neighbourhood ')f the lake,

upon which they may tranfport their furs in canoes with more eafe than they can

carry them overland to New York. In time of war I take it to be indefcnfibL, for

the catarafts and currents of the river are fuch, that fifty Iroqtiefe may there flop

five hundred French, without any other arms but ftoncc. Do but confidcr. Sir, that

for twenty leagues together the river is fo rapid, that we dare not fct the canoe four

paces off the more ; befides, Canada being nothing but a forefl, as I intimated above,

it is impoffible to travel there without falling every foot into ambufcades, efpecially

upon the banks of this river, which are lined with thick woods, that render liiem inac-

cefTible. None but the favages can fkip from rock to rock, and fcour through tlie

thickets as it v/ere an open field. If we were capable of fuch adventures, wc might
march five o fix hundred men by land to guard the canoes that carry the provifioiis ;

but at the fam j time it is to be confidered, that before they arrived at the fort, they would
confume more provifions than the canoes can carry, not to mention that the Iroquefe

would flill out-number them. As to the particulars relating to the fort, I fhall lake

notice of them when I come to give a general defcription «.t New France.

While we contin' 2d at Fort Frontenac, the Iroquefe who live at GaneoulTe and
Quente, at the diflance of feven or eight leagues from thence, threw in upon us harts,

roebucks, turkies, and fifh, in exchange for needles, knives, powder and ball.

Towards the end of Auguft, M. de la Barre joined us, but he was dangeroufly ill of

a fever, which raged in like manner among moft of his militia, fo that only our three

companies were free from ficknefi. This fever was of the intermitting kind, and the

convulfive motions, tremblings, and frequency of the pulfe that attended the cold fit,

were fo violent, that moft of ovr fick men died in the fecond or third fit ; their blood

was of a blackifh brown colour, and tainted with a fort of yellowifh ferum, not unlike

pus or corrupt matter. M. de la Barre 's phyfician, who, in my opinion, knew as

little of the true caufes of fevers as Hippocrates or Galen, and a hundred thoufand
befides ; this mighty phyfician, I fay, pretending to trace the caufc of the fever I now
fpeak of, imputet ' to the unfavourable qualities of t!»e air and the aliment. His
plea wai, that the exceflive heat of the fcafon put •the vapours or exhalations into an
over-rapid motion j that the air was fo over-rarified, that we did not fuck in a fuflicient

quantity of it, that the ftnali quantity we did receive was loaded with infods and
impure corpufculums, which the fatal necefTity of refpiration obliged us to Iwallow,

and that by this means nature was put into diforder : he added, that the ufe of

brandy and fait meat foured the blood, that this fournefs occafioned a fort of coagula-

tion of the chyle and blood, that the coagulation hindered it to circulate through the

heart with a due degree of celerity, and that thereupon there enfued an extraordinary

fermentation, which is nothing elle but a fever. But after all, to my mind, this

gentleman's fyllera was too much upon the Iroquefe ftrain j for at that rate the dif-

teinper
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temper mud have feized all without diftin£Hon, whereas neither our foldiers nor the

feafoned Canadans were troubled with it, for it raged only among the militia, who
being unacquainted with the way of fetting the boats with poles, were forced at every

turn to get into the water and drag them up againft the rapid ftream : now, the waters

of that country being naturally cold, and the heat being exceflive, the blood might

thereupon freeze by way of antiperiftafis, and fo occafion the fever I fpeak of, pur-

fuant to the common maxim, omnis repentina mutatio eji pericukfay i. e. « All fudden

changes are of dangerous confequence.'

As foon as M. de la Barre recovered, he embarked in order to continue his march,

though he might have eafily known, that after halting fourteen or fifteen days at that

fort, when the feafon was fo far advanced, he could not pretend to compafs the end

of his expedition. We rowed night and day, the weather being very calm, and in five

or fix days came before the river of Famine, where we were forced to put in upon the

apprehenfion of a ftorm. Here we met with a canoe that M. Dulhut had fent from

Miffilimakinac, with advice, that purfuant to orders he had engaged the Hurons,

Outaouas, and fome other people, to join his army ; in which he had above two

hundred brave foreft rangers*. This news was very acceptable to M, de la Barre

;

but at the fame time he was very much perplexed j for I am perfuaded he repented

oftener than once, of his entering upon an expedition that he forefaw would prove fuc-

cefslefs ; and to aggravate the danger of his enterprize, the Iroquefe had at that time

an opportunity to fall upon us : in fine, after a mature confideration of the confe-

quences, and of the difficulties that ftood in the way, he fent back the canoe to

M. Dulhut, with orders to difmifs the foreft rangers and favages immediately, wh-^rever

he was, and by all means to avoid the approaching to his troops. By good luck

M. Dulhut had not yet reached Niagara, when he received thefe orders ; with which the

favages that accompanied him were fo diffatisfied, that t-hey threw out all manner of

inveftives againft the French nation.

As foon as M. de la Barre had difpatched this canoe, he fent M. le Moine to the

village of the Onnantagues, which lay about eighteen leagues up the river. This

M. le Moine was a gentleman of Normandy, and highly efteemed by the Iroquefe,

who called him Akoueflan, i. e. the Partridge. His orders were, to endeavour by
all means to bring along with him fome of the old-ftanders of that nation ; and ac-

cordingly he returned in a few days, accompanied with one of their moft confiderable

grandees, who had a train of thirty young warriors, and was diftinguilhed by the title

of the grangula. As foon as he debarked, M. de la Barre fent hnn a prefent of

bread and wine, and of thirty falmon-trouts, which they fiftied in that place in fuch

plenty that they brought up a hundred at one caft of a net : at the fame time he

gave the Gianck-e to underftand, that he congratulated his arrival, and would be glad

to have an interview with him after he had relied himfeif for fome days. You muft

know that he had ufed the precaution of fending the fick back to the colony, that

the Iroquefe might not perceive the weaknefs of his forces ; md to favour the ftrata-

gem., M. le Moiae reprefented to the Grangula, that the body of the army was left

behind at Fort Frontenac, and that the troops iC faw ia our camp, were the general's

guards ; but unhappily one of the Iroquefe that had a fmattering of the French tongue,

having rtrolled in the aight-timc towards our tents, overheard what we faid, and fo

revealed the fecret. Two days after their arrival, the Grangula gave notice to M. de

1,1! >1
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• See Coureur3 dc Bois in the Table.
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la Barre, that he was ready for an interview ; and accordingly an hour being appointed,

the whole company appeared.

The Gi-angula fat on the call fide, being placed at the head of his men, with his

pipe in his mouth, and the great calumet of peace before him. He was very attentive

to the following harangue, pronounced by our interpreters ; which you cannot

well underlland, without a previous explication of the calumet, and the coiiers that it

mentions.

The calumet of peace is made of certain ftones, or of marble, whether red, black,

or white. The pipe or ftalk is four or five foot long ; the body of the calumet is

eight inches long, and the mouth or head in which the tobacco is lodged, is three

inches in length ; its figure approaches to that of a hammer. The red calumets are

jnoft efteemed. The favages make ufe of them for negotiations and ftate affairs, and-

efpecially in voya"-es j for when they have a calumet in their hand, they go where they
will in fafcty. Ifie calumet is trimmed with yellow, -white and green feathers, and
has the fame effeft among the favages that the (lag of friendfliip has amongft us ; for

to violate the rights of this venerable pipe, is among them a tlaming crime, that will

draw down mifchief upon their nations. As for the coiiers, they are certain fwathes

of two or three foot in length, and fix inches in breadth ; being decked with little

beads made of a certain fort of fhcUs that they find upon the fea-fhore, between New
York and Virginia. Thefe beads are round, and as thick as a little pea : but th< y
are twice as long as a grain of corn : their colour is either blue or white ; and th .'y

are bored through juft like pearl, being run after the fame nwnner upon firings that

lye fideways one to another. Without the intervention of thole coiiers, there is no
bufinefs to be negotiated with the favages ; for being altogether unacquainted with
writing, they make uie of them for contrafts and obligations. Sometimes they keep
for an age the coiiers that they have received from their neighbours ; and in regard
that every colier has its peculiar mark, they learn from the old perfons, the circum-

ftances of the time and place in which they were delivered ; but after that age is over,

they are made ufe of for new treaties.

M. de la Barrc's Harangue was to this Purpofe,

•* The King, my mafter, being informed that the five Iroquefe nations have for a
long time made infraftions upon the meafures of peace, ordered me to come hither

with a guard, and to fend Akoueflan to the canton of the Onnotagues, in order to

an interview with their principal leaders, in the neighbourhood of my camp. This
great Monarch means, that you and I fhould finoak together in the great calumet of
peace, with the provifo, that you engage in the name of the Tfonnontouans, Goyo-
guans, Onnotagues, Onnoyoutes, and Agnies, to make reparation to his fubjetts',

and to be guilty of nothing for the future that may occafion a fatal rupture.

The ITonuontouans, Goyogouans, Onnotagues, Onnoyoutes and Agnies, have
ftripped, robbed, and abufed all the foreft rangers, that travelled in the way of trade

to the country of the Illinefe, of the Oumamis, and feveral other nations, who are

my mailer's children. Now this ufago being in high violation of the treaties of peace
concluded with my predeceflbr, I am commanded to demand reparation, and at the
fame time to declare, that in cafe of their refufal to comply with my demands, or of
relapfing into the like robberies, war is pofitively proclaimed."

7 This
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This Colier makes my Words good.

*' The warrinrs of thcfe five nations have iiitroduccJ the Englifh to the lakes,

belonging to the King, my mafter, and into riie country of thofe nations to whom my
mafttr is a father : This they have done with a dcfign to ruin the commerce of his

fubjt'dls, and to obh'ge thefe nations to depart from their due allegiance ; notwith-

(land the r'^monflrancos of the late governor of New York, who faw through the

danger that both they and the Knglifli cxpofed thcnifelvos to. At prefent I am willing

to forget thofe aftions j but if ever you be guilty of tiic like for the future, I have ex-

prels orders to declare war."

({

This Colier luarranis my Words.

fp- ^ warriors have made feveral barbarous incurfions upon the country of

the Illinele a^.d the Oumamis. They have maflacred men, women, ind children j

they have taken, bound, and carried off an infinite number of the natives of thofe coun-

tries, -who thought thcmfelves fecure in their villages in a time of peace. Thefe

l^^opli: are my mafter's children, and therefore mufl hereafter ceafe to be your flaves,

I charge \n\x to reftore them to their liberty, and to fend them home without delay ;

for if the -ive nations refufe to comply with this demand, I have exprefs orders to

declare war."

This Colier makes my Words good.

«' This is all I had to fay to the Grangula, whom I dcfire to report to the five na-

tions, this declaration, that my mafter commanded me to make. He wilhes th,ey had

not oblige^' him to fend a potent army to the Fort of Cataracouy *, in order to carry

on a war that will prove fatal to them : and he will be very much troubled, if it fo

falls out, that this fort, which is a work of peace, muft be employed for a prifon to

your militia. Thefe mifchiefs ought to be prevented by mutual endeavours : the

French who are the brethren and friends of the five nations, will never difturb their

repofe, pr'""ided they make the fatisfaftion I now demand, and prove religious

obfervers u iheir treaties. I wifh my words may produce the defired effe£l ; for if

they do no^, I am obliged to join the governor of New York, who has orders from

the King, Ms mafter, to affift me to burn the five villages, and cut you off.'*

This Colier confirms my Word.

"While M. de la Barre's interpreter pronounced this haran^ae, the Grangula did

nothing b At look upon the end of his pipe : After the fpeech was finiflied, he rofe,

and having taken five or fix turns in the ring that the French and the favages made, he
returned '..» his place, and ftanding upright, fpoke after the following manner to the

general, who fat in his chair of ftate :

" Onnontiot, I honour you, and all the warriors that accompany me do the fame

:

* The French call it Fort Frontenac.
•) This title they give to the goveroor-general of Canada.

NN 2 Your
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Your interpreter has made an end of his difcourfc, and now I con., 'o begin mine.

My voice glidos to your ear ;
pray liltcn to my words.

' Oiinontio, in fetting out from Quebec, you muft needs liave fancied that the

fcorcb •<
,
Itcams of the fun Iiatl burnt down the forelts which render our country un-

acceflih'c to iho French ; or clfe that the inu'"'Htions of the lake had iurrounded oui*

cottagt\ , and confined us as prifoners. This - aly was your thought ; and it could

be nothing elfe but the curionty of feeing a buint or drowned country, that moved
you to undertake a journey hither. But now you have an opportunity ot h mg un-

deceived ; fori and my warlike retinue come to affure you, that the Tdmontouans,

Goyogouans, Onnotagues, Onnoyoutes and Agnies, are not yet deftroyed. I return

you thanks in their name, for bringing into their country the calumet of peace thai:

your predcccflbr received from their hands. At the fame time I congratulate your

happniefs in having left underground* the bloody axe, that has been lo often dyed

with the blood of the French. I muft tell you, Onnontio, I am not aflcep, my eyes

are open ; and the fun that vouchfafes the light, gives me a clear view of a great

captain at the head of a troop of foldiers, who fp^aks as if he were afleep. He pre-

tends that he does not approach to this lake with any other view than to fmoak wiih

the Onnotagues in the great calumet ; but the Grangula knows better things, he fees

plainly that the Onnontio meant to knock them on the head, if the French arms had
not been fo much weakened.
" I perceive that the Onnontio raves in a camp of fick people, whofe lives the great

fpirit has faved, by vifiting them with infirmities. Do you hear, Onnontio, our

women had taken up their clubs ; and the children and the old men had vifited your

camp with their bows and arrows, if our warlike men had not flopped and difarmed

them, when Akoueffan, your ambafTador, appeared before my village. But I fiave done,

I'll talk no more of that.

"' You muft know, Onnontio, we have robbed no Frenchmen, but thofe who
iuj>p'J' d the lUinefe and the Oumamis (our enemies) with fuzees, with powder, and
ukh ball : thefe indeed we took care of, becaufe fuch arms might have coft us our

idi\ Our condu£l in that point is of a piece with that of the Jefuits, who ftave all the

b3rr;'Is of brandy that are brought to cur cantons, left the people getting drunk fhould

knock them in the head. Our warriors have no beavers to give in exchange for all

the arms they take from the French j and as for the old fuperannuated people, they

do not think of bearing arms.

T/j!s Colter comprehends my Word.

" We have conduced the Englifh to our lakes t, in order to trafiic with the Outa-

ouas, and the Hurons j juft as the Algonkins conduded the French to our five cantons,

in order to carry on a commerce that the Englifh Ly claim to as their right. We are

bom freemen, and have no dependence either upon the Onnontio or the Corlar
J.

We have a power to go where we pleafe, to conduft who we will to the places we re-

fort to, and to buy and fell where we think fit. If your allies are your flaves or chil.

dren, you may even treat them as fuch, and rob them of the liberty of entertaining

any other nation but your own.'*

• Biiryinpr the axe '".gnifics peace, + They pretend to the property of the lakei.

t Corlar is the title of tlie governor of New York.

nis
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This Cciier contains my Vord,

** Wc ffll upon the Illincfe and the Oumamis, brcaufe they cut down the trees of

peace that fervcd for limits or b> ndaries to our frontiers. 'I'liey came to hunt bea-

vers upon our lands; and contraiy to the cuftoiu ( f all t!ie favaijes, have carried olF

whole (locks*, both male and female. They have eiigagi cl the Chaouanons in their

intcred:, and enti itained them in their '^ountry. Ihey fupplied (hem with fire-arms,

after the concerting (. ill defigns againiL us. Wf have done lefs than the Englifh and

the French, who without any right have ufurped tliu grounds they are now poirclTed

of; and of which thi y have diflodgcd feveral nations, in order to make way for their

building of cities, villages, and forts."

This CoUer contains my Word,

:eknow, Onnoniio, that my voice is the .;.,»• i f ts.e five Iroq

thiir anfwer }
pray incline your ear, and hlUii to what they re-

«« I

cantons

prefent.

" The 1 juans, Goyogouans, Onnotagucs, Onnoyoutes, and Agnies declare,

that they intcncU the axe t at Cataracouy, in the prefence of your prcdeceflbr, in the

very centre of the fort, and planted the tree of peace in the fame place, that it might

be carefully preferved ; that it was then ftipulatcd, that the fort Ihould be ufed as a
place of retreat for merchants, and lut a refuge for foldiers; and that indead of arms
and ammunition, it (hould be made a receptacle of only beavcr-lkins and merchandize
goods. Be it known to you, Onnontio, that for the future you ought to take care,

that fo great a number of martial men as I now fee being fliut up in fo fmall a fort, do
not ftifle and choak the tree of peace. Since it took root fo eafily, it muft needs be
of pernicious confequence to ftop its growth, and hinder it to fliade both your coun-
try and ours with its leaves. I do affure you, in the name of the five nations, that

our warriors fhall dance the calumet dance under its branches ; that they (hall reft in

.tranquillity upon their mats J, and will never dig up the axe to cut down the tree of
peace, till fuch time as the Onnontio and the Corlar do either jointly or feparately olFer to

invade the country, that the Great Spirit hasdifpofed of in the favour of our anceftors."

This Colter contains my Word ; and the other comprehends the Power granted to me by
theJive Nations.

Then the Grangula addre(red himfelf to Mr. Le Moine, and fpoke to this pur-
pofe

:

" Akouelfan, take heart, you are a man of fenfe ; fpeak and explain my meaning ;

be fure you forget nothing, but declare all that thy brethren and thy friends reprefent

to thy chief Onnontio, by the voice of the Grangula, who pays you all honour and
refpeft, and invites you to accept of this prefent of beavers, and to a(Sft at his fea(t

immediately.
*' This other prefent of beavers is fent by the five nations to the Onnontio."

• Among the favages it is a capital crime to dedroy all the beavers of a fettlement.

+ Iiiteriingthe axe, fignifies the making of a peace ; and the digging of it up, i

nf ivni*of war.

X Tltis phrafe iignifies keeping the peace

imports a declatation'
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As foon as the Grangula had done, M. Le Moine and the Jefuits that were prefent

explained his anfwer to M. De la Barre, who thereupon retired to his tent, and

ftormed and bluftered, till fomebody came and reprefented to him that Iroca progenies

nefcit habere modos : i. e. * The Iroquefe are always upon extremes.* The Grangula

danced after the Iroquefe manner, by way of prelude to his entertainment, after which

he regaled feveral of^the French. Two days after, he and his martial retinue returned

to their own country, and our army fet out for Monreal. As foon as the General was

on board, together with the few healthy men that remained, the canoes were dif-

perfed, for the militia ftraggled here and there, and every one made the bell of his

way home. Our three companies, indeed, kept together, becaufe all of us, both

officers and foidiers, were carried in flat-bottomed boats, made of deal, on purpofe for

our ufe. However, I could have wiihed to have run down the falls and catarads in

the (ame canoe that brought me up, for every body thought we fhould have been call

away at thefe pafles, v hich are full of eddies and rocks ; and it was never heard be-

fore that fuch precipices were paffed with deal boats, either upwards or downwards.

But we were forced to run all hazards, and had certainly been fwallowed up in thofe

mountains of water, if we had not obliged feveral canoes to (hoot the cataracts at the

head of our boats, in order to fhew us the way, at the fame time we had prepared

our (bldiers for rowing and fhieving upon occafion. Do but conAder, fir, that the

currents run as fafl: as a cannon-ball, and that one falfe .ftroke of the oar would have

run us unavoidably upon the rocks ; for we are obliged to fleer a zig-zag courfe, pur-

suant to the thread of the dream, which has fifty windings. The boats which are

^loaded are fometimes lofl in thofe places ; but after all, though the rilk we run be
very great, yet by way of compenfation.one has the fatisfaftion of running a great way
in a little time ; for we run from Galete to this town in two days' time, notwithiland-

ing that we croflfed the two ftagnating lakes I took notice of before.

As foon as we landed we received advice that the Chevalier de Calliers was come to

fi'pply the room of M. Perrot, the governor of this place. M. Perrot has had feve-

ral fcuffles with M. De Frontenac and Mr. De la Barre, of which you may expe£l a
.further account, when i am better informed. All the world blames our General for

his bad fuccefs : it is talked publicly, that his only defign was to cover the fending of
leveral canoes to traffic with the favages in thofe lakes for beaver-lkins. The people

here are very bufy in wafting over to court a thoufand calumnies againft him ; both

the clergy and the gentlemen of the long robe write to his difadvantage. Though*
after all, the whole charge is falfe, for the poor man could do no more than he did.

Juft now I was informed, that Mr. Hainaut, Mr. Montortier, and Mr. Durivau, three

icaptains of -fhips, are arrived at Quebec, with a defign to pafs the winter there, and
to affift him as counfellors ; and that the lad of thefe three has brought with him an
independent company, to be commanded by himfelf.

I (hall have no opportunity of writing again before the next fpring ; for the lad

ihips that are to return for France this year, are now ready to fail. I am, Sir,

Yours, &c«

LETTER
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LETTER VIII. ;
-' ^-v-t..^^ . :;

Dated at Monreal, June 28, 1685.

Reprefenting the Fortifications of Monreal, and the indlfcreet Zeal of the Prlejis, who
are Lords of that Town : with a Defcrlption of Chambllf and of the Commerce of the

Savages upon the great Lake.
, ,-.-..

Sir,

I HAVE juft received yours, by a fmall veffel of Bourdeaux, loaded with wine y

which is the firft that came to Quebec this year. I am mightily pleafed to hear that

the King has granted to M. de la Salle four ftiips, to go upon the difcovery of the

Mouth of the Miflifippi ; and cannot but admire your curiofity in defiring to know '

the occurrences of this place, and how I fpent my time in the winter.

M. de Callieres was no fooner pofleffed of his government, than he ordered all the
'

inhabitants of this town, and of the adjacent countir, to cut down and bring in great

ftakes of fifteen feet in length, to fortify the town. During the winter,thefe orders were •

purfued with fo much application, that all things are now ready for' making the in-

clofure ; in which five or fix hundred men are to be employed. I fpent part of the

winter in hunting with the Algonkins, in order to a more perfeft knowledge of their

language, and the reft I fpent in this place, with a great deali^of uneafinefs ; for here

we cannot enjoy ourfelves either at play or vifiting the ladies^ but it is prefently car-

ried to the curate's ears, who takes public notice of it in thfe pulpit. His zeal goes fo

far as even to name the perfons ; and fmce he refufes the facrament of the holy fupper

to ladies of quality, upon the moft flender pretencesi' you may eafily guefs at the other

fteps of his indifcretion. You cannot imagine to what a pitch thefe ecclefiaftical lords

have fcrewed their authority : they excommunicate all the mafks 5 and wherever they

fpy them, they run after them to uncover their faces, and abufe them in a reproachful

manner ; in fine, they have a more watchfttl eye over the conduft of the girls and
married women than their fathers and hufbands haver They cry out againft thofe that

do not receive the facrament once a month ; and- at Eafter they oblige all forts of per-

fons to give in bills to their confeflbrs. They prohibit and burn all the books that

treat of any other fubjeft but devotion.- When I think of this tyranny, I cannot but

be enraged at the impertinent zeal of the curate of this city. This inhuman fellow

came one day to my lodging, and finding the romance of the Adventures of Petronius ;

upon my table, he fell upon it with an unimaginable fur}', and tore out almoft all the •

leaves. This book I valued more than my life, becciufe it was not caftrated j and in-

deed I was fo provoked when I favv it all in wreck, that if my landlord had not held me, .

I had gone immediately to that turbulent paftor's houfe, and would have plucked out

the hairs of his beard with as little mercy as he did the leaves of my book. Thefe ani-

mals cannot content themfelves with the ftudying of men's adlions, but they muft like-

wife dive into their thoughts. By this fketch, Sir, you may judge what a pleafant life :

we lead here.

The 30th of the laft March the ice melted; and the river being then open, I was ;

fent with a fmall detachment to Chambli : for commonly the fun refumes its vigour '

here much about that time. Chambli ftands on the brink of a bafin, about five or fix

leagues off this place: that bafin is two leagues in circumference, and receives the lake -

of Champlaiu by a water>fall that is a league and a half in length ^ out of which there

arifeft >

I
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arifes a river that difembogues at Sorel into the river of St. Lawrence, as I intimated

above in ray fourth letter. In former times this place had a great trade in beaver-ikins,

which is now decayed : for the Soccokis, the Mahingans, and the Openangos, ufed

formerly to refort thither in (hoals, to exchange their furs for other goods ; but at pre-

fent they are retired to the Englifli colonies, to avoid the purfuit of the Iroquefe. The
Champlain lake, which lies above that water-fell, is eighty 'leagues in circumference.

At the end of this lake we met with another, called St. Sacrament, by which one may
go very eafily to New York, there being but a land-carriage of two leagues from thence

to the river Du Fer, which falls into the Manathe. While I was at Chambli, I faw two
canoes loaded with beaver-fkins pafs privately by that way j and it was thought they

were fent thither by M. de la Barre. This fmuggling way of trade is exprefcly pro-

hibited : for they are obliged to carry thefe fkins before the office of the company, where
they are rated at an hundred and fixty per cent, lefs than the Englifh buy them at in

their colonies. But the little fort that llands at the bottom of the water-fall, upon the

brink of the bafm of Chambli, being only fmgle pallifadoes, it cannot hinder people to

pafs that way ; efpecially confidering that the prol'pedl of fo great a profit renders the

paflengers the more daring. I'he inhabitants of the adjacent villages are very much ex-
pofed to the incurfions of the Iroquefe in time of war. Notwlth(landing the weaknefs
ofthe fort, I continued in that place a month and a half, and then I returned hither,

where M. de la Barre arrived fome days after ; being accompanied with M. Hen-
naut, M. Montortier, and M. du Rivau. Much about the fame day there arrived

twenty-five or thirty canoes, belonging to the Coureurs de Bois, being homeward-bound
from the great lakes, and laJen with beaver-lkins. The cargo of each canoe amounted
to forty packs, each of which weighs fifty pounds, and will fetch fifty crowns at the far-

mer's office. Thefe canoes were followed by fifty more of the Outaouas and Hurons,
who come down every year to the colony, in order to make a better market than they
can do in their own country of Miffilimakinac, which lies on the banks of the lake of
Hurons, at the mouth of the lake of the Illinefe. Their way of trading is as follows

:

Upon their firft arrival, they encamp at the dillance of five or fix hundred paces from
the town. The next day is fpent in ranging their canoes, unloading their goods, and
pitching their tents, which are made of birch bark. The next day after, they demand
audience of the governor-general; which is granted them that fame day in a public
place. Upon this occafion, each nation makes a ring for itfelf; the "

""gts fit upon
the ground with their pipes in their mouths, and the governor is fz. in an armed
chair ; after which, there ftarts up an orator or fpeaker from one of tuci , nations, who
makes an harangue, importing, ** that his brethren are come to vifit the governor-
general, and to renew with him their wonted friendfhip : that their chief view is, to
promote the intereft of the French, fome of whom being unacquainted with the way of
traffick, and being too weak for the tranfporiing of gords from the lakes, would be
unable to deal in biaver-ikins if his brethren did not come in perfon to deal with them
in their own colonies : that they knew very well how acceptable their arrival is to the
inhabitants of Monreal, in regard of the advantage they reap by it : that in regard the
beaver-fltins are much valued in France, and the French goods given in exchange are of
an inconfiderable value, they mean to give the French fuificient proof of their readinefs

to furnifti them with what they defire fo earneftly : that by way of preparation for
another year's cargo, they are come to take in exchange fufees, powder and ball, in
order to hunt great numbers of beavers, or to gall the Iroquefe, m cafe they offer to
difturb the French fettlements; and, in fine, that in confirmaiion of their words, they
throw a purcelian colier with fome beaver-fkins, to the Kitchi-Okima (fo they call the

governor
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governor general) whofe proteftion they lay claim to in cafe of any robbery or abufe

committed upon them in the town.

The fpokefman having made an end of his l^eech, returns to his place, and takes up
his pipe; and then the interpreter explains the fubftance of the harangue to the gover-

nor, who conmionly gives a very civil anfwer, efpecially if the prefent be valuable: in

confideration of which, he likewife makes them a prefent of fome trifling things. This

done, the favage rifes up, and return to their huts to make fuitable preparations for the

enfuing truck.

The next day the favages make their flaves carry the (kins to the houfes of the mer-

chants, who bargain with them for fuch cloaths as they want. All the inhabitants of

Monreal are allowed to traffic with them in any commodity but wine and brandy

;

thefe two being excepted upon the account that when the favages have got what they

wanted, and have any Ikins left, they drink to excefs, and then kill their flaves ; for

when they are in drink, they quarrel and fight ; and if they were not held by thofe who
are fober, would certainly make havock one of another. However, you muft obferve,

that none of them will touch either gold or filver. It is a comical fight, to fee them
running from (hop to (hop, (lark naked, with their bow and arrow. The nicer fort of

women are wont to hold theu: fans before their eyes, to prevent their being frightened

^with the view of their ugly parts. But thefe merry companions,! who know the bri(k

fhe-merchants as well as we, are' not wanting in making an offer, which is fometimes

accepted of, when the prefent is of good mettle. If we may credit the common report,

there are more than one or two of the ladies of this country, whofe conftancy and
virtue has held out againft the attacks of feveral officers, and at the fame time vouch-

fafed a free accefs to thefe nafty lechers. It is prefumed their compliance was the effe£):

of curiofity, rather than of any nice relilh ; for, in a word, the favages are neither

bri(k nor conftant. But whatever is in the matter, the women are the more excufable

upon this head, that fuch opportunities are very unfrequent.

As foon as the favages have made an end of their truck, they take leave of the go-

vernor, and fo return home by the river of Outaouas. To conclude, they did a great

deal of good both to the poor and rich ; for you will readily apprehend, that every body

turns merchant up( n fuch occafions.

I am, Sir> yoiirs, &c.

LETTER IX.

Dated at Boucherville, Oftober 2, 1685.

Jieing an Account of the Commerce andTrade of Monreal: 0/ the Arrival of the Marquis

of Denonvtlle withfome Troops ; and of the Recalling of M. de la Barre. With a
curious Defcription of certain Licenfes for trading in Beaver-Jkins in the remote

Countries.

Sir,

I RECEIVED your fecond letter three weeks ago, but could not fend a fpeedier

anfwer, by reafon that none of our (hips have fet fail for France. Since you want

to know the nature of the trade of Monreal, be pleafed to take the following account:

Almoft all the merchants of that city aft only on the behalfof the Quebec merchants,

whole factors they are. The barks which carry thither dry commodities, as well as

wine and brandy, are but few in number j but then they make feveral voyages in one

VOL. xiii. o o year
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year from the one city to the other. The inhabitants of the ifland of Monrer.I, and the

adjacent cantons, repair twice a year to the city of Monreal, where they buy commo-
dities fifty per cent, dearer than at Quebec. The favages of the neighbouring coun-

tries, whether fettled or erratic, carry thither the Ikins of beavers, elks, caribous,

foxes and' wild cats ; all which they truck forfufees, powder, lead and other neccflaries.

There every one is allowed to trade ; and indeed it is the beft place for the getting of an

eftate in a fhort time. All the merchants have fuch a perfeft good underllanding one

with another, that they all fell at the fame price. But when the inhabitants of the

country find their prices exorbitant, they raife their commodities in proportion. The
gentlemen that have a charge of children, efpecially daughters, are obliged to be good
hulbands, in order to bear the expence of the magnificent cloaths with which they are

fet off; for pride, vanity, and luxury reign as much in New France as in Old France.

In my opinion, it would do well, if the King would order commodities to be rated at a

reafonable price, and prohibit the felling of gold or filver brocadoes, fringes, and rib-

bands, as well as points and rich laces.

The Marquis ot Denonville is come to fucceed M. de la Barre in the quality of

governor-general; for the King has retailed M. de la Barre, upon the accufation

laid againft him by his enemies. To be fure, you who are in France, know better than

I, that M. de Denonville was maitre de camp to the Queen's regiment of dragoons,

which place he fold to M. Mercey when the King beftowed this government upon him;
and, that he brought with him fome companies of marines, bcfides his lady and his

children ; for it feems, the danger and inconveniencies that attend fuch a long and
troublefome voyage, made no impreflion upon her. This governor flayed at firft fome
weeks at Quebec, after which he came to Monreal, with five or fix hundred men of
regular troops, and fent back the Captains Hainaut, Montortier, and Du Rivo, with

feveral other officers. His army is now in winter quarters all round Monreal. ,My
quarters are at a place called Boucherville, which lies at the diftance of three leagues

from Monreal. I have been here fifteen days, and in all appearance (hall live more
happily than in the town, abating for the folitude ; for at leaft I fhall have no other

oppofition to encounter in the cafe of balls, gaming, or feafting, but the zealous freaks

of a filly prieft. I am informed, that the governor has given orders to complete the

fortifications of Monreal, and is now ready to embark for Quebec, where our governors

commonly pafs the winter. The favages I fpoke of in my laft, met the Iroqude upon
the great river of the Outaouas, who informed them that the Englifli were making
preparations to tranfport to their villages in Miffilimakinac, better and cheaper com-
modities than thofe they had from the French. This piece of news did equally alarm
the gentlemen, the pedlars called coureurs de bois, and the merchants ; who at that

rate, would beconfiderable lofers ; for you muft know, that Canada fiibfift only upon
the trade of (kins or furs, three-fourths of which come from the people that live round
the great lakes: fo that iftheEnglilh (hould put fuch a defign in execution, the whole
country would fufTer by it ; efpecially confidering, that it would link certain licenfes j

an account of which will be proper in this place.

Thefe licenfes are granted in writing by the governors-general to poor gentlemen
and old officers who have a charge ot children. They are difpofcd of by the King's

orders ; and the defign of them is to enable fuch perfons to fend commodities to thefe

lakes. The number of the perfons thus impowered ought not to exceed twenty-five

in one year ; but God knows how many more have private licenfes. Ail other perfons,

of what quality or condition foever, are prohibited lo go or fend to thefe lakes, without

fuch licenfes, under the parn o-f death. Each licenfe extends to the lading of two great

S canoes
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canoes ; and whoever procures a whole or a half licenfe for hi'mfelf, may either make
ufe of it himfelf or fell it to the higheft bidder. Commonly they are brought at fix

hundred crowns a piece. Thofe who purchafe them, are at no trouble in finding pedlars

or foreft-rangers to undertake the long voyages, which fetch the moft confiderablc gains,

and commonly extend to a year and fometimes more. The merchants put into the

two canoes ftipulated in the licenfe, fix men with a thoufand crowns worth of goods,

which are rated to the pedlars at fifteen per cent, more than what they are fold for in

ready money in the colony. When the voyage is performed, this fum of a thoufand

crowns commonly brings in feven hundred per cent, clear profit, and fometimes more,
fometimes lefs; for thefe fparks called coureurs de bois bite the favages moft dexter-

oufly, and the lading of two canoes, computed at a thoufand crowns, is a purchafe for

as many beaver-fkins as will load four canoes : now, four canoes will carry a hundred
and fixty packs of fkins, that is, forty a piece ; and reckoning each pack to be worth
fifty crowns, the value of the whole amounts to eight thoufand crowns. As to the

re-partition of this extravagant profit, it is made after the following manner: in the firft

place, the merchant takes out of the whole bulk fix hundred crowns for the purchafe
of his licenfe; then a thoufand crowns for the prime coft of the exported commodities.

After this, there remains fix thoufand four hundred crowns of furplufage, out of which
the merchant takes forty per cent, for bottomry, which amounts to two thoufand five

hundred and fixty crowns; and the remainder is divided equally among the fix

coureurs de bois, who get little more than fix hundred crowns a piece ; and indeed I

muft fay it is fairly earned ; for their fatigue is inconceivable. In the mean time, you
muft remark, that over and above the foregoing profit, the merchant gets twenty-five

per cent, upon his beaver-fkins by carrying them to the office of the farmers general,

where the price of four forts of beaver-fkins is fixed. If the merchant fells thefe fltins

to any private man in the country for ready money, he is paid in the current money of
the country, which is of lefs value than the bills of exchange that the diredor of that

office draws upon Rochel or Paris; for there they are paid in French livres, which are

twenty fols, whereas a Canada livre is but fifteen fols. This advantage of twenty-five

per cent, is called le benefice ; but take notice, that it is only to be had upon beaver-

ikins ; for if you pay to a Quebec merchant four hundred Canada livres in filver, and
take from him a bill of exchange upon his correfpondent in France, his correfpondent
will pay no more than three hundred French livres, which is a juft equivalent.

This is the laft intelligence I fhall give you for this year, which has already brought
in a very cold autumn. The Quebec fhips muft fet fail in the middle of November,
purfuant to the wonted cuftom.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.

LETTER X.

Dated at Boucherville, July 8, i685.

Relating the Arrival of M. de Champigni, in the room of M. de Meules, who is

recalled to France ; the Arrival of the Troops that came along with hi7n ; the Curiojity

'9f the Racketsy and the way of hunting Elks ; with a Defcription of that Animal,

Sir,

THOUGH I have not heard from you this year, yet I will not flight this oppor-
tunity of writing to you. Some fhips from France are arrived at Quebec, and have

002 brought
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brought over M. de Champigni Noroua, with fome companies of marines. He comes
to fupply the place of M. de Meules, whom the Kine recalls upon the unjuft com*

'

plaints that are made of him. He is charged with preferring his private intereft to the

{lublic good ; but the charge is falfe, and ne will eafily clear himfelf. I am apt to be-

ieve he may have carried on fome underhand commerce, but in fo doing he injured

nobody ; nay, on the contrary, he has procured bread for a thoufand poor creatures,

that without his afliftance would have ftarved for hunger. This new intendant b de«

fcended of one of the mod illuftrious families of the robe in France. He is faid to be
a man of honour, and fame entitles his lady to a diftinguifliing merit. I underftand,

he and M. Denonville are bound fpeedily for Monreal, where they mean to take a
review of the inhabitants of this ifland, and of the neighbouring cantons. Probably,

they take fuch precautions, in order to fome new eifort againu the Iroquefe. La(t

winter we had no new occurrences in the colony. I fpent the whole wmter at the

hunting of orignals or elks along with the favages, whofe language I am learning, as

I have mtimated to you feveral times.

The hunting of elks is performed upon the fnow, with a kind of rackets adapted

to the purpofe. Thefe rackets are two feet and a half long, and fourteen

inches broad ; their ledges are made of a very hard wood, about an inch thick, that

faAens the net jufl like a tennis-racket, from which they differ only in this, that thofe

for the tennis are made of gut-firings, whereas the others are made of little thongs
of the (kins of harts or elks. In the cut you may perceive two little fpars of wood,
which run acrofs, to render the net firmer and differ. The hole that appears by the

two latchets is the place in which they put the toes and fore-part of the fool ; fo that

it is tied fad by the two latchets, which run .twice round about the heel, and every flep

they make upon the fnow, the fore-part of the foot links into that hole, as often as

they raife their heel. By the help of this contrivance they walk fafter upon the fnow
than one can do with (hoes upon a beaten path ; and indeed it is fo necedary for them,
that would be otherwife impofTible not only to hunt and range the woods, but even to

go to church, notwithdanding they are fo near, for commonly the fnow is three or
lour feet deep in that country during the winter. Being obliged to march thirty or
forty leagues in the woods, in purfuit of the above-mentioned animals, I found that

the fatigue of the journey equalled the pleafure of it.

The orignal 's a fort of elk, not much different from that we find in Mufcovy; it is

as big as an Auvergne moyle, and much of the fame (hape, abating for its muzzle, its

tail, and its great fiat horns, which weigh fometimes three hundred and fometimes
four hu idred weight, if we may credit thofe who pretend to have weighed them ; this

animal ufually relorts to planted countries ; its hair is lung and brown, and the (kin is

(Irong and hard, but not thick. The flefh of the orignal, efpecially that of the female

fort, eats delicioudy, and it is faid, that the far hind foot of the female kind is a cure
for the falling-ficknefs; it neither runs nor (kips, but its trot will almod keep up with

the running of a hart. The favages affure us, that in fummer it will trot three days
and three nights without intermiffion. Thefe fort of animals commonly gather into a
body towards the latter end of autumn, and the herds are largcd in the beginning of
the fpring, at which time the (he-ones are in rutting, but after their heat is over they
all difperfe themfelves. We hunted them in the following manner : fird of all, we
went forty leagues to the northward of the river of St. Lawrence, where we found a
little lake of three or four leagues in circumference, and upon the banks of that lake

we made huts for ourfelvesof the barks of trees, having firfl cleared the ground of the

fnow that covered it. In our journey thither we killed as many hares and wood*hens

as
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as we could eat. When we had fitted up our huts the favages went out upoA the dif-

covery of the elks, fome to the northward and Tome to the fouth, to the diftance of two

or three leagues from the huts. As foon as they difcovered any frefli foot-fteps, they

detached one of their number to give us notice, to the end, that the whole company
might have thepteafure of feeing the chace. We traced thefe foot-fleps fometimes for one

andfometimesfortwo leagues, andthenfell inwith Bve,ten, fifteen or twenty elksin a body ^

which prefently betook tnemfelves to flight, whether a part or in a body and funk into the

fnow up to their bread. Where the fnow was hard and condenfated, or where the

froft following wet weather had glazed it above, we came up with them after the chace

of a quarter of a league ; but wnen the fnow was foft or iud fallen, we were forced to

purfue them three or four leagues before we could catch them, unlefs the dogs hap-

pened to flop them where the mow was very deep. When we came up with them, the

favages fired upon them with fufees. If the elks be much enraged, they will fometimes

turn upon the favages, who cover themfelves with boughs in order to keep off theu:

feet, with which they would cruih them to pieces. As foon as they are killed, the

favages make new huts upon the fpot, with great fires in the middle ; while the flaves

are employed in flaying them, and flretching out the fkins in the open air. One of the

foldiers that accompanied me, told me one day, that to withftand the violence of the

cold, one ought to have his blood compofed of brandy, his body of brafs, and his eyes

of glafs ; and I mull fay, he had fome ground for what he fpoke, for we were forced ta

keep a fire all round us, all the night long. As long as the flefh of thefe animals laft,

the favages feldom think of flirring ; hut when it is all confumed, they then look out

for a new difcovery. Thus they continue to hunt, till the fnow and the ice are melted.

As foon as the great thaw commences it is impoiTible for them to- travel far; fothat

they content themfelves with the killing of hai'es and partridges, which are very nume-
rous in the woods. When the rivers are clear of the ice, they make canoes of the elk*

fkins, which they fow together very eafily, covering the feams with a fat fort of earth

inftead of pitch. This work is over in four or five days time, after which they return

home in the canoes with all their baggage.

This, Sir, was our diverfion for three months in the woods. We took fifty-fix elks,

and might have killed twice as many, if we had bunted for the benefit of the fkins.

In the Tummer feafon the favages have two ways of killing them, both of which are

equally troublefome. One conlifls in hanging a rope-gin between two trees, upon a
pafs furrounded with thorns ^ the other is compafTed by crawling like fnakes among
the trees and thickets, and approaching to them upon the leeward fide, fo that they

may be (hot with a fuzee. Harts and caribous are killed both in fummer and winter

after the fame manner with the elks, excepting that the cl; i;;jus, which are a kind of
wild afTes, makeaneafy efcape when the fnow is hard, by -virtue of their broad feet,

whereas the elk fmks as fad as he rifes. In fine, I am fo well pleafed with the hunting

of this country, that I have refolvcd to employ all my leifure-time upon that exercife.

The favages have promifed, that in three months time I fhall fee other forts of chaces,

which will prove lefs fatiguing, and more agreeable.

tarn, Sir, yours, &c»

LETTER

m

1
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LETTER XI. r

Dated atBoucherville, May 28, 1687.

'.
',j Being a curious Defcription of the Hunting of divers Animals.

Sir,

YOU complain that the laft year you received but one of my letters, dated July 8,

and with the fame breath alTure me, that you writ two to me, neither of which is come
to hand. I received a letter from you this day, which is io much the more acceptable,

that I thought you had been dead, and that I find you continue to give proof of your
remembrance of me. I find, by your letter, that you have an agreeable reiifli for the

curious elk-hunting in this country, and that a further account of our other hunting

adventures would meet with a welcome reception. This curiofity, indeed, is worthy
of fo great a huntfman as yourfelf ; but at prefent I muft beg your cxcufe as to the

beaver-hunting, for I know nothing of it yet but by hearfay.

In the beginning of September, I fet out in a canoe upon fevcral rivers, marflieSf

and pools, that difembogue in the Champlain Lake, being accompanied with thirty

or forty of the favages that are very expert in fliooting and hunting, and perfedlly

well acquainted with the proper places for finding water-fowl, deer, and other fallow

beads. The firft poll we took up was upon the fide of a marlh or fen of four or five

leagues in circumference ; and after we had fitted up our huts, the favages made
huts upon the water in feveral places. Thefe water-huts are made of the branches

and leaves of trees, and contain three or four men : for a decoy, they have the Ikins

of geefe, buftards, and ducks, dried and fluffed with hay, the two feet being made
fall with two nails to a fmall piece of a light plank, which floats round the hut. This
place being frequented by wonderful numbers of geefe, ducks, buftards, teals, and
an infinity of other fowl unknown to the Europeans ; when thefe fowls fee the fluffed

fkins fwimming with the heads ereded, as if they were alive, they repair to the fame
place, and fo give the favages an opportunity of fhooting them, either flying or upon
the water ; after which the favages get into their canoes and gather them up. They
have likewife a way of catching them with nets, flretched upon the furface of the water

at the entries of the rivers. In a word, we eat nothing but water-fowl for fifteen

days ; after which we refolved to declare war againfl the turtle-doves, which are fo

numerous in Canada, that the bifhop has been forced to excommunicate them oftener

than once, upon the account of the damage they do to the produft of the earth.

With that view, we embarked and made towards a meadow, in the neighbourhood of
which the trees were covered with that fort of fowl, more than with leaves ; for juft

then it was the feafon in which they retire from the north countries, and repair to the

fouthern climates ; and one would have thought, that all the turtle-doves upon earth

had chofe to pafs through this place. For the eighteen or twenty days that we ftaid

there, I firmly believe that a thoufand men mig' t have fed upon them heartily, without

putting themfelves to any trouble. You muft Know, that through the middle of this

meadow there runs a brook, upon which I and two young favages fhot feveral fnipes,

rayles, and a certain fort of fowl called bateus de faux, which is as big as a qi ail, and
eats very delicioufly.

In the fame place we killed fome mufk-rats, or a fort of animals which refemblea

vat in their ihape, and are as big as a rabbit. The fl^ins of thefe rats are very much
valued.
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valued, as dlflfcring but little from thofc of beavers. Their teflicles fmell fo ftrong of

mufk, that no civet or antelope that Afia affords, can boaft of fuch a ftrong and fweet

fmell. We fpicd them in the mornings and evenings, at which time they ufuaily ap-

pear upon the water with their nofc to the windward, and betray themfelves to the

nuntfmen, by the curling of the water. The fouteraux, which are an amphibious

fort of little pole-cats, are catched after the fame manner. I was likewife entertained

upon this occafion, with the killing of certain little beafls, called fiflleurs, orwhifllers,

with allufion to their wonted way of whirling or whizzing at the mouth of their holes

in fair weather. They are as big as hares, but fomewhat fliorter ; their flefh is good

for nothing, but their (kins are recommended by their rarity. The favages gave me
an opportunity of hearing one of thefe creatures whittle for an hour together, after

which they (not it. To gratify the curiofity I had to fee fuch diverfity of animals,

they made a diligent fearch for the holes or dens of the carcaioux, and having found

fome at the diftance of two of three leagues from the fen upon which we were pofted,

they conducted me to the place. At the break of day we planted ourfelves round the

holes, with our ln<llies upon the ground ; and left fome (laves to hold the dogs a

mufket-(hot behind us. As foon as thefe animals perceived day-light, they came out

of their holes, which were immediately (lopped up by the favages, and upon that the

dogs fetched them up with eafe. We faw but two of them, which made a vigorous

defence againft the dogs, but were (Irangled after a difpute of half an hour. Thefe

animals are not unlike a badger, only they are bigger, and more mifchievous. Though
cur dogs (hewed a great deal of courage in attacking the carcaioux, they betrayed

their cowardice the next day in a rencounter with a porcupine, which we fpied upon a

little tree. To obtain the pleafure of feeing the porcupine fall, we cut down the tree ;

but neither the dogs nor we durft go near it. The dogs only barked and jumped round

it J
for it darted its long and hard hair, like fo many bodkins, three or four paces off.

At laft we pelted it to death, and put it upon the fire to burn off its darts ; after which

we fcalded it like a pig, took out the entrails, and roafted it ; but though it was very

fat, 1 could not reliih it lb well as to comply with the affertion of the natives, who allege,,

that it eats as well as a capon or a partridge.

After the turtle-doves had all paffed over the place, in queft of their fouthern re-

treats, the favages offered to fend fome of their number villi canoes to conduft me
home, before the rivers and lakes were frozen over ; for themfelves were to tarry out

for the elk-hunting ; and they imagined that the cold and hardfhip attending that ex-

ercife had made me fick of it the year before. However, we had then a monti good

before the commencement of the froft, and in that interval of time, thoy proffered to

entertain me with more diverting game than any I had feen before. They propofed

to go fifteen or fixtecn leagues further up the country, affuring me, that they knew of

a certain place that had the moil advantageous fituation in the world, both for plea-

fure and profit, and thai laibrded great plenty of otters, of the fkins of which they

meant to make a great cargo. Accordingly we pulled down our huts, and having

embarked in our canoes, failed up the river, till we came to a little lake of two leagues

in circumference, at the end of which we faw another greater lake, divided from this

by an illhmus of one hundred and fifty paces in length. We pitched our huts at the

didanee of a league from that iflhmus ; and fome of the favages fifhed for trouts,.

while the reft were employed in laying traps for the otters upon the brinks of the lake.

Thefe traps are made of five ftakes placed in the form of an oblong quadrangle, fo as-

to make a little chamber, the door of which is kept up, and fupported by a ftake.

To the middle of this (lake they tie a firing which paffes through a little fork, and has

a trout

1
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a trout well fadcned to the end of it. Now, when the otter comes on fhore, and fecti

this bait, he puts above half his body into that fatal cage, in order to fwallow the filh {

but he no fooncr touches, than the ilring to which it is made fad, pulls away the (lake

that fupports the door, upon which an heavy and loaded door falls upon his reins and
quafhes him. During our pilgrimage in that part of the country, the favagcs took

aoove two hundred and fifty Canada otters, the ikins of which arc infinitely prettier

than thofe of Mufcovy or Sweden. The beft of them, which are not worth two
crowns in this place, are fold in France for four or five, and fometimes for ten, if

they are black and very rough. As foon as the favagcs had fet their traps, they gave

orders to their flaves to go round the lake every morning, in order to take out the

amphi6ious animals. After that they conduced me to tne above-mentioned iflhmus*

when- I was furprized to fee a fort of a park or fence made of trees, felled one upon
another, and interlaced with thorns and branches ; with a quadrangular inclofure of

(lakes at the end of it, the entry of which was very narrow. They gave me to know,
that they ufed to hunt harts in tnat place, and promifed to divert me with the fliew as

foon as the inclofures were a little mended. In effed, they carried me two or three

leagues oil', upon fuch reads as had nothing on either fide but fens and marfhcs ; and
after they had dilperfed thcmfelves, fome on one hand and fome on the other, with a

dog for every man, I faw a great many harts running to and again, in quefl of places

of fafety. The favagc that I kept company with, afTured me, that lie and I had no
cccafion to walk very fad, becaufe he had taken the (Iraightefl and the neared road.

Before us we faw above ten harts, which were forced to run back, rather than throw
themfelvcs into the marfh, of which they could never get clear. At lad, after walk-

ing a great pace, and running now and then, we arrived at the park, and found the

favages lying flat upon the ground all round it, in order to fliut up the entry of the

ftake inclofure as foon as the harts entered. We found thirty-five harts In the place,

and if the park had been better fenced, we might have had above fixty ; for the

nimbled and lighted of them Ikipped over before they came to enter the inclofure.

We killed a great many of them, but fpared the dams, becaufe they were great with

young. I afked of the favagcs the tongues and the marrow of the harts, which they

gave me very readily. The flefh was very fat, but not delicious, excepting fome few
bits about the ribs. But after all, this was not our only game ; for two days after we
went a bear-hunting, and the favages, who fpend three parts of four of their life in

hunting in the woods, are very dexterous at that exercife, efpecially in fingling out

the trunks of the trees upon which the bears nedle. I could not but admire their

knowledge in that point, when, as we were walking up and down in a fored, at the

didance of an hundred paces one from another, I heard one favagc call to another.

Here's a bear. I afked them how he knew there was a bear upon the tree which he
knocked with his axe ; and they all replied, that it was as eafily didinguifhed as the

print of an elk's foot in the fnow. For five or fix times they never miffed ; for after

they had knocked two or three times upon the trunk of the tree, the bear came out of
its hole, and was prefently fliot. The Canada bears are extreme black, but not mif-

chievous, for they never attack one, unlefs they be wounded or fired upon. They
are fo fat, efpecially in the autumn, that they can fcarce walk. Thofe which we
killed were extremely fat, but their fat is good for nothing but to be burnt, whereas
their flefli, and, above all, their feet, are very nice viftuals. The favages affirm,

tiiat no fiedi is fo delicious as that of bears ; and indeed, I think they ai s in the right

of it. While we ranged up and down in qued of bears, we had the pleafure of fpying

tome martins and wild-cats upon the branches of the trees, which the favages ihot in

- 5 the
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the head to prcferve their (kin. But the mod comical thing I faw, was the (luplditf

of the wood-hens, which fit upon the trees in whole flocks, and are killed one after

another, without ever offering to ftir. Commonly the favaccs (hoot at them with ar-

rows, for they fay they are not worth a (hot of powder, which is able to kill an elk or

an hs^rt. I have pliea this fort of fowling in the neighbourhood of our cantons or

habitations in the winter time, with the help of a dog who found out the trees by fcent,

and then barked ; upon which I approached to the tree, and found the fowls upon th«

branches. When the thaw came, I went two or three leagues further up the lake, in

company with fome Canadefe, on purpofe to fee that fowl flap with its wings. Believe

me. Sir, this fight is one of the greateft curiofities in the world ; for their flapping

makes a noife much like that of a drum all about, for the fpace of a minute or there-

abouts } then the noife ceafes for half a quarter of an hour, after which it begins

again. By this noife we were direded to the place where the unfortunate moor-heiui

fat, and found them upon rotten molfy trees. By flapping one wing againfl the other,

they mean to call their mates ; and the humming noiie that enfues thereupon may be

heard half a quarter of a league off. This they do only in the months of April,

May, September and October ; and, which is very remarkable, the moor-hen never

flaps in this manner, but upon one tree. It begins at the break of day, and gives over

at nine o'clock in the morning, till about an hour before funfet that it flutters again

and continues fo to do till night ; I proted to you, that I have frequently contented

myfelf with feeing and admiring the flapping of their wings without offering to (hoot

at them.

Befides the pleafure of fo many different forts of diverfion, I was V:?:ewife enter-

tained in the woods with the company of the honeft old gentlemen that lived in former

ages. Honefl Homer, the amiable Anacreon, and my dear Lucian, were my infeparablc

companions. Ariftotle too defired paflionately to go along with us, but my canoe was
too little to hold his bulky equipage of peripatetic (yllogifms : fo that he was even fain

to trudge back to the Jefuits, who vouchfafed him a very honourable reception. I had

a great deal of reafon to rid myfelf of that great philofopher's Company ; for his ridi-

culous jargon and his fenfelefs terms would nave frighted the favages out of their wits.

Farewell, Sir, I am now arrived at once at the end of my game and my letter. I have

heard no news from Quebec, where they continue to make mighty preparations for

fome confiderable enterprize. Time will difcnver a great many things, an account of

which I mean to tranfmit to you by the (hips that are to leave this harbour in the end
of autumn. I conclude with my ufual compliment.

Yours, &c.

LETTER XII.

Dated at St. Helens, over aga'mfl Monreal, June 8, 1687.

The Chevalier de Vaudrell arrives in Canada with fome Troop:. Both the Regular

Troops and the Militia are pojied at St. Helens, in readinefs to march againfi the

iroquefe.

Sir, «

I HAVE fuch a budget-full of news, that I know not where to begin. I received

letters but now from M. Senelay's office ; by which I have advice, that orders are fent

to M. Denonville to allow me to go for France upon my private concerns. No
VOL. xiii. p r longer

i. -f.h
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longer fince than yefterday, he told me 1 fhould have leave to go after the campaign Is

over. My relations write, that the procuring this leave coft them a great deal of pains ;

and that the fooner I come to Paris, it will be the better for me.

The governor arrived at Monreal three or four days ago, with all the militia of the

country, who lie now encamped along with our troops in that ifland. M. D'Amble-
mont has been at Quebec this month, with five or fix fecond-rate (hips, having failed

from Rochelle thither in twenty-eight days. He brought over with him ten or twelve

companies of marines, who are to guard the colony, while we invade the Iroquefe

country. It is faid, that laft year M. Denonville fent feveral Canadefe, that were

known and efteemed by the favages, our allies, who live upon the banks of the lakes,

and the adjacent countries, with orders to engage them to favour our defign of extirpa-

ting the Iroquefe. In the winter he made magazines of ammunition and provifions,

and now he has fent feveral canoes, laden with provifions, to Fort Frontenac, and given

orders for the building of an infinite number of fuch boats as I defcribed in my fourth

letter, for the tranfporting of our twenty companies of marines. The militia who are

encamped in this ifland along with our troops, make fifteen hundred men, and are

joined Ly five hundred of the converted favages that live in the neighbourhood of Que-
bec and the ifland of Monreal. The Chevalier Vaudreuil, who is come from France

to command our troops, is refolved to appear in the field, notwilhltanding the fatigue

of his paflfage to Canada ; and the governor of Monreal is of the fame mind. M. de
Champigni, the intendant of this country, went from hence to Fort Frontenac two days

ago. The day after to-morrow M. de Denonville means to march at the head of his

little army, being accompanied with an ancient Iroquefe, that is very much rcfpefted

by the Five Cantons. The hillory and various adventures of this old gentleman are too

tedious to bear a relation in this place. Every body is apprehenfive that this expedi*

tion will prove as fuccefslefs as that of M. de la Barre : and if their apprehenfions are

not difappointed, the King lays out his money to no purpofe. For my own part, when
1 refled upon the attempt we made three years ago, I cannot but think it impoflible for

us to fucceed. Time will difcover the confequences of this expedition ; and perhaps

we may come to repent, though too late, of our complying with the advice of fome
difturbers of the public peace, who projeft to enlarge their private fortunes in a general

commotion. I lay this down for an uncontefted truth, that we are not able to deftroy

the Iroquefe by ourfelves : befides, what occafion have we to trouble them, fince they

give us no provocation ? However, let the event be what it will, I (hall not fail, upon
my return, to tranfmit you a journal of our adions, unlefs it be, that I embark for

Ruchelle,and deliver it myfelf. In the mean time, believe me to be, Sir,

Yours, &c.

.LETTER XIII.

Dated at Niagara, Aug. 2, 1687.

Rcprefenting the unfavourable Iffite of the Campaign made in the Iroquefe Country ; the

Difcovery of an Ambufcade ; and the iffuing of Ordersfor the Author to march with a
Detachment to the great Lakes.

Sir,

IT has been a maxim in all ages, that the events of things are not always anfwerable

to men's expeftaiions : when men form to themfelves a promifiiiig proipeft of coip-

tt pafling
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]>a(nng their ends, they frequently meet with the mortificatioi^ of feeing therafelves

tlifappointed. This I I'peak by way of application to myfelf ; for inftead of going for

France, purfuant to the contents of the letter I writ to you ,two months ago, I am
now obliged to ftraggle to one end of the world, as you will find by the following

journal of our expedition.

We broke up from St. Helens much about the time I fpoke of in my laft. M. de
Champigni went before us with a Itrong guard, and arrived in a canoe at Fort Fron-

tenac, eight or ten days before we came up. As foon as he arrived, he fent two or

three hundred Canadefe to furprize the villages of Kente and Ganeoulfe, which lie at

the diftance of feven or eight leagues from the fort, and are inhabited by a fort of Iro-

quefe, that deferved no other ufage than what they met with. Our Canadefe had no
gveat difficulty in maftering them ; for they furprifed them when they lead thought of

any alarm, and brought them prifoners to Fort Frontenac, where they were tied to

ports, with cords round their necks, hands, and feet. We arrived at the fort on the

firft of July, after the encountering of feveral difficulties among the water-falls, catarads,

and currents, that I formerly defcribcJ to you in my account of M. de la Barre's

expedition. We were more perplexed in this voyage than the former; for bur boats

were fo heavy, that we could not tranlport them over land as we did the canoes, but

were obliged to drag them up through the imprafticable paffes with the force of men
and ropes. Immediately upon our debarking, I went ftraight to the fort, where I faw

the miferable prifoners in the above-mentioned pofture. The fight of this piece of

tyranny filled me at once w"di compaffion and horror ; but, in the mean time, the

poor wretches fung night and aay, that being the cuftomary pradice of the people of

Canada when they fall into the hands of their enemies. They complained, " that they

were betrayed without any ground ; that in compenfation for the care they had taken

ever fince the peace to furnilh the garrifon with fifli and venifon, they were bound and

tied to ports, and whipped in fuch a manner, that they could neither fleep, nor guard off

the flies ; that the only requital they met with for procuring to the French a commerce
in the fkins of beavers and other animals, was, to be doomed to flavery, and to fee their

fathers, and the ancient men of their country, murdered beforetheir eyes. "Are thefe the

French," faid they, " that the Jefutts cried up fo much for men of probity a;»d honour ?

Even the cruelleft fort of death that imagination itfelf can reach, wculd be nothing to

us in comparifon with the odious and horrible fpeftacle of the blood of our ancellors,

that is ftied fo inhumanly before our eyes. Affuredly, the five v'llages will revenge our

quarrel, and entertain an everlafting and ju(l refentment of the tyrannical ufage we
now meet with." I made up to one of thefe wretches that was about five-and-twenty

years old, and had frequently regaled me in his hut, not far from the fort, during

my fix weeks fervice in that placfe, in the year of M. de la Barre's expedition. This

poor man being mafter of the Algonkin language, I gave him to know, that I was
heartily grieved to fee him in that difmal porture ; that I would take care to have

viftuals and drink conveyed to him twice a day, and would give him letters for my
friends at Monreal, in order to his being ufed more favourably than his companions.

He replied, that he faw and was very well acquainted with the horror that moft of the

French were afFedted with, upon the view of the cruelty they underwent ; and that he

fcorned to be fed, or ufod more civilly than his fellow-prifoners. He gave me an ac-

count of the manner in which they were furprifed, and how their ancellors were maf-

lacred ; and truly, I do not believe that any one can be touched with more cutting and
bitter refledions than this poor man was, when he recounted the many fervices he

"^d done the French, dur-ng the whole courfe of his life : at laft, after many fighs

F p a und
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and groans, he bowed down his head, and wrapped himfelf up in filence. Quaque
poteji narrat, rejiabant ultima flevit. But this was not the only thing that a£fe£ted me,
when I beheld the mifery of thefe innocent creatures : I faw forae young favages of

our fide burn their fingers with fire in their lighted pipes ; which provoked me to

threfh them foundly ; but I was feverely reprimanded for my pains, and confined to

my tent for five or fix days, where I only repented that I had not dealt my blows in

a double meafure. Thefe favages refented the matter fo highly, that they ran prefently

to their huts, and flew to their fufees, in order to kill me ; hay, all that could be

done was fcarce fufHcient to appeafe them ; for the difpute came to that height, that

they would have left us, if it had not been that our men afTured them I was drunk *,

tliat all the French were prohibited to give me either wine or brandy, and that I fhould

certainly be imprifoned as foon as the campaign was over.. However, the poci-

wretches, the prifoners, were carried to Quebec i from whence they are to be

fent to the French gallies. Much about that time, the Sieur de la Foreft, one of M.
de la Salle's officers, arrived at the fort in a great canoe, being conduced thither by
eight or ten coureurs de bois. He gave M. de Denonville to underfland, that a party of

the Illinefe and the Oumamis waited for the Hurons and the Outaouas at the lake of

St. Claire, in order to join them, and to march with joint forces to the river of the

Tfonontouans, that being the place of their general rendezvous. He added, that in

the lake of the Hurons near MifTilimakinac, M. de la Durantais, affifled by the

favages, our allies, had taken an Englifh company, condudted by fome Iroquefe, who
had fifty thoufand crowns worth of goods in their canoes, to be difpofed of in exchange

with the nations that dwell upon thefe lakes ; as alfo, that M. Dulhut had taken

another Englifh convoy, being affifled by the coureurs de bois, and the favages, who
had fhared the former capture ; and that he had kept the Englifli and Iroquefe as pri-

foners, as well as their commander, who was called Major Gregory ; in fine, he
reprefented to M. de Denonville, that it was high time for him to let out from Fort

Frontenac, if he meant to appear at the general rendezvous, where the auxiliary troops

fent from the lakes, would arsive very fpeedily. The next day, being the third of July,

the Sieur de la Foreft embarked again for Niagara, and fteered to the north fide of the

lake. At the fame time we embarked and ftood to the oppofite fide of the lake, being

favoured by the calms which in that mont*^ are very common.
By good luck our whole body arrived almoft at one and the fame time in the river

of the Tfonontouans j and upon that occafion, the favages, our allies, who draw
predidions from the moft trifling accidents, fhewed their wonted fuperflition in taking

this for an infallible prefage of the utter deftru£tion of the Iroquefe. Though after

all, they proved falfe prophets, as you will find by the fequel of this letter. The fame
night that we landed, we hauled our canoes and boats out of the water, and fet a
ftrong guard upon them. This done, we built a fort of ftakes or pales, where we
left the Sieur Dorvillers with four hundred men to guard our fhipping and baggage.

The next day, a young Ganadefe, called Fontaine Marion, was unjuftly ihot to death.

His cafe ftood thus : having travelled frequently all over this continent, he was per-

fectly well acquainted '-'jth the country, and with the favages of Canada ; and after

the doing of feveral good fervices to the King, defired leave from the governor-gene-

ral to continue his travels, in order to carry oafome little trade ; but his requeft was
never granted. Upon that, he refolved to remove to New England, the two crowns
being then in peace. The planters of New England gave him a very welcome recep«

* Among the (avagd drooken perfoni arc alwayi cxcufed ; for the bottle atonei for all crimck »
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tton ; for he was nn a£live fellow, and one that underftood almoft all the languages of
the lavages. Upon this confideration, he was employed to condudt the two Englifh

convoys t ^ oof but now, and bad the misfortune to be taken along with them.

Now, to n tind, the ufage he met with from us was extreme hard ; for, we are in

peace with L.jgland ; and befides, that crown lays claim to the property of the Lakes
of Canada.

The next day we began our march towards the great village of the Tfonontouans,

without any other provifions than ten bifcuits a man, which every one carried for him-

felf. We had but feven leagues to march in a great wood of tall trees, upon a fmooth
even ground. The coureurs de bois, with a party of the favages, led the van, and
the reft of the favages brought up the rear, our regular troops and our militia being

pofted in the middle. The firft day the army marched four leagues, and the advanced

guards made no difcovery. The fecond day our advanced parties marched up to the

very fields of the village without perceiving any thing, though they paft within ' a
p]ftol-fhot of five hundred Tfonontouans, who lay flat upon the ground, and fuffered

them to pafs and repafs without moleftation. Upon their intelligence we marched up
with equal precipitation and confufion, being buoyed up with the apprehenfion that the

Iroqueie had fled, and that, at leaft, their women, children, and fuperannuated perfons

would fall into our hands. When we arrived at the bottom of the hill, upon which
the ambufcade was placed, at the diftance of a quarter of a league from the village,

they began to raife their wonted cry, which was followed by the firing of fome muf-
kets. Had you but feen. Sir, what diforder our troops and militia were in amidft the

thick trees, you would have joined with me, in thinking that feveral thoufands of
Europeans are no more than a fufiicient number to make head againft five hundred
barbarians. Our battalions were divided into ftraggling parties, who fell into the right

and left, without knowing where they went. Inftead of firing upon the Iroquefe, we
fired upon one another. It was to no purpofe to call in the foldiers of fuch and fuch a
battalion, for we could not fee thirty paces off; in fine, we were fo difordered, that

the enemy were going to clofe in upon us with their clubs in their hands, when the

favages of our fide having rallied, repulfed the enemy, and purfued them to their vil-

lages with fo much fury that they brought off the heads of eighty, and wounded a great

many. In this adion we loft ten favages, and a hundred French. We had twenty or
two-and-twenty wounded, in which number was the good Father Angeleran the Jefuit,

who received a mufket-fhot in thofe parts which Origen chofe to lop off, in order to

qualify himfelf for inftru£ting the fair fex without the difturbance of pafilon, or the

danger of fcandal. When the favages brought in the heads of their enemies to

M. de Denonville, they afked him why he halted, and did not march up ? He made
anfwer, that he could not leave his wounded men behind, and that he thought it proper

to encamp, that the furgeons might have time to drefs their wounds. To obviate this

pretence, the favages offered to make litters for the tranfporting of them to the village,

that lay but a little way off. But our general did not approve of their advice ; upon
which, notwithftanding his remonftrances, they drew up into a body, and though they

confifted of ten different nations, agreed in a joint refolution of purfuing their enemy,
in hopes of taking, at leaft, their women, their old men, and their children. Our
general being acquainted with their refolution, gave them to know, that he earneftly

defired they would reft for one day, and not depart from his camp, and that the next
day he would burn their villages, and ftarve them to death by fpoiling their crops.

But they took this compliment fo ill, that moft of them returned to their own country ;

remonftrating, " That the French came out to fetch a walk, rather than to wage war,

fince
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fince they would not take the advantage of the beft opportunity in the world ; that

their ardour, like a flafli of fire, \»as extinguilhed as ibon as kindled ; that it was a

fruitlefe adventure to draw together fo many warriors, from all parts, to bum fome
huts of bark, that the enemy could rebuild in four days ; that the Tfonontouans did

not matter the fpoiling of their com, for that the other Iroquefe nations were able to

fupply them ; and in line, that fmce they had joined the French twice together to no
purpofe, they would never truft them for the future, in fpite of all the remonftrances

they could make." Some are of opinion, that M. de Denonville ought to have gone
farther } and others affirm, that it was impoflible for him to do more than he did ;

for my part, I ihall not venture upon any decifion of the matter ; thofe who fit at the

helm, are mod liable to be perplexed. To purfue the bare matter of fad ; we
marched next day to the great village, and carried our wounded men upon litters,

but we found nothing there but alhes ) for the Iroquefe had burnt the village them-

felves, by way of precaution. Then we fpent five or fix days in cutting down the

Indian corn with our fwords. From thence we marched to the two little villages of the

Thegaronhies and the Danoncaritaoui, which lay about two or three leagues off.

Having done the like exploits there, we returned to the lake fide. In all thefe villages

we found plenty of horfes, black cattle, fowl and hogs. All the country round
afforded us a very charming, pleafant, and even prof'pe£k. The forefts through which

we marched were repleniflied with oak, wallnut, and wild chefnut-trees.

Two days after we embarked for Niagara, which lay thirty leagues off, and arrived

there in four days. As foon as the troops had debarked, we^employed them in making

a fort of pales with four baftions, which was finifhed in three days. Here we mean
to leave an hundred and twenty foldiers under the command of M. des Bergeres, with

ammunition and provifions for eight months. The fort ftands on the fouth fide of the

ftreight of Herrie Lake, upon a hill ; at the foot of which, that lake falls into the lake

of Frontenac. Yefterday the favages, our allies, took leave of M. de Denonville, and
made a fpeech after their ufual manner ; in which, among other things, they in-

fmuated, that ihey were pleafed to fee a fort fo conveniently placed, which might

favour their retreat upon any expedition againft the Iroquefe ; that they depended upon
his promife, of continuing the war till the five nations fhould be either deltroyed or
difpoffeffed of their country ; that they earneftly defired that part of the army fhould

take the field out of hand, and continue in it both winter and fuminer, for that they

would certainly do the fame on their part ; and in fine, that forafmuch as their alli-

ance with France was chiefly grounded upon the promifes the French made of lifiening

to no propofals of peace, till the five nations fhould be quite extirpated, they there-

fore hoped they would be as good as their word ; efpecially confidering that a ceffation

of arms would fully the honour of the French, and infallibly difengage their allies.

M. de Denonville gave them frefh affurances of his intention to carry on the war, in

fpite of all the efforts of the Iroquefe ; and in a word, protefted that he would pro-

fecute this defign Co vigoroufly, that in the end thefe barbarians fhould be either quite

cut off, or obliged to fhift their feats.

The general called for me that very day, and acquainted me, that in regard I under-

flood the language of the favages, I was to go with a detachment to cover their coun-

try, purfuant to their requefl. At the fame time he affured me, he would inform the

court of the reafons that moved him to detain me in Canada, notwithflanding that he
had orders to give me leave to go home. You may eafily guefs. Sir, that I was thun-

der-flruck with this news, when I had fed niyfelf all along with the hopes of return-

ing to France, and promoting my interefl, which is now fo much thwarted. However,
I was
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I was forced to be contented j for the greater power bears the fway all the world over.

Purfuant to my orders, I made all fuitable preparations for my voyage, without lofs of
time. I took leave of my friends, who fmgied out the belt foldiers for me ; and made
me prefents of cloaths, tobacco, books, -ind an infinity of other things that they could
fpare without any inconveniency, becaufe they were then upon their return to the

colony, which affords every thing that one can defire. By good luck, I brought my
aflrolabe with me from Monreal, which will enable me to take the latitudes of this

lake, and to make feveral other ufeful obfervations ; for, in all appearance, I fhall be
be out two years or fuch a matter. The men of my detachment are briflc proper fel-

lows, and my canoes are both new and large. I am to go along with M. Dulhut,

a Lyons gentleman, who is a perfon of great merit, and has done his King and his coun-
try very confiderable fervices. M. de Tonti makes another of our company ; and a
company of favages is to follow us. M. de Denonville will fet out for the colony by
the north fide of the lake of Ffontenac, in two or three days. He defigns to leave at

Fort Frontenac a number of men and ammunition equal to 'what he- leaves here.

I herewith tranfmit fome letters for my relations, which I beg you would convey to

their hands. If I meet with any opportunity, I'll fend you a journal of my voyage
the next yean In the mean time,

lam. Sir, yours, &c».

LETTER XIV.

Dated at MifTilImakinac, May 26, 1688.

The Author leaves NiagarOy and has an Encounter with the Iroquefe at the end of th^

Land-carriage. The After-part of his Voyage. A Defcription of the Country. He
arrives at Fort St. fofeph in the Mouth of the Lake of Hurons. A Detachment of
the Hurons arrive at the fame Place. After an Engagement^ they fet out for MiJJilim

makinac. A firange Adventure of M. de la Salle's Brother. Mtffiliinakinac

defcribed.

Sir,

i AM at a lofs to determine whether it is owing to ftupidlty, orgreatnefspfmind,

that the lofs of my eftate, which I infallibly forefee, doos not at all affect me. Your
letter is but too fhrewd a confirmation of my prophecy. However, I cannot but

purfue your feafonable advice in writing to court ; in the mean time fuffer me to fatisfy

my promife, in prefenting you with a relation of my voyages.

I embarked at Niagara Auguft 3d, on board a canoe manned with eight foldiers of my
detachment ; and after running three leagues againft the current of the ftreight, came
that fame day to the place where the navigation flops. There I met with the Sieur

Grifolon de la Tourette, brother to M. Dulhut, who had ventured to come from
Miflilimakinac with a fingle canoe to join the army. The 4th we commenced our great

land-carriage to the fouthward, being obliged to tranfport our canoes from a league and
a half below the great Fall of Niagara, to half a league above it. Before we got at any
beaten or level path, we were forced to climb up three mountains, upon which an
hundred Iroquefe might have knocked us all on the head with Hones. While we were

employed in this tranfport fervice, we were alarmed twice or thrice ; which cautioned

us to keep a ftrid guard, and to tranfport our baggage with all pofTible expedition.

Nay, after all our precautions, we were forced to leave one>half of our baggage about

iialf-
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half>way, upon the difcovery of a thoufand Iroquefe that marched towards us. Do
yoy judge. Sir, if we had not fome reafon to be alarmed ; and whether we would ftand

to facrifice all to the natural principle of felf- prefervation ; though indeed we were in

danger of lofing our lives as well as our baggage ; for we had not embarked above the

Fall half a quarter of an hour,when the enemy appeared upon the ftreight fide. I af-

fure you, I efcaped very narrowly ; for about a quarter of an hour before, I and three

or four ravages had gone five hundred paces out of our road, to look upon that fearful

catara£t ; and it was as much as I could do, to get at the canoes before they put oft*.

To be taken by fuch cruel fellows was to me no trifling thing. II morir e niente, ma
il vivere brugiando e troppo. *' To die is nothing ; but to live in the midft of fire

*

is too much."
As for the water-fall of Niagara ; it is feven or eight hundred foot high, and half

a league broad. Towards the middle of it we defcry an ifland that leans towards the

precipice, as if it were ready to fall. All the beads that crofs the water within half a

quarter of a league above this unfortunate ifland, are fucked in by force of the ftream

;

and the beads and fifli that are thus killed by the prodigious fall, ferve for food to fifty

Iroquefe, who are fettled about two leagues off, and take them out of the water with

their canoes. Between the furface of the water that flielves off prodigbufly, and the

ibot of the precipice, three men may crofs abread without any other damage than

a fprinkling of fome few drops of water.

To return to the dory of the thoufand Iroquefe ; I muft tell you, that we croffed

the dreight with all the vigour we were maders of, and after rowing all night

arrived next morning at the mouth of the lake, which appeared to be indifferently rapid.

Then we were fecure from all danger, for the Iroquefe canoes are fo dull and large,

that they cannot fail near fo quick as thofe made of birch-bark. The former are

made of elm-bark, which is very heavy, and their form is very awkward, for they

are fo long and broad that thirty men row in them, two abread, whether fitting or dand-

ing, and the fides are fo low that they dare not venture them upon the lakes, though

the wind be very flack. We coaded along the north coad of the Lake of Erie, being

favoured by the calms, which are in a manner condant in that feafon, efpecially in the

fouthern countries. Upon the brink of this lake we frequently faw flocks of fifty or

fixty turkies, which run incredibly fad upon the fands ; and the favages of our

company killed great numbers of them, which they gave to us in exchange for the

fifli that we caught. The 25th we arrived at a long point of land which flioots out

14 or 1 5 leagues into the lake; and the heat being exceffive, we chofe to tranfport

our boats and baggage two hundred paces over land, rather than coad about for

thirty-five leagues. September 6. we entered the dreight of the Lake of Hurons,

where we met with a flack current of half a league in breadth, that continued till we
arrived in the Lake of St. Claire, which is twelve leagues in circumference. The 8th

of the feme month we deered on to the other end, from whence we had but fix

leagues to run againd the dream, till we arrived in the mouth of the Lake of Hurons,

where we landed on the 14th. You cannot imagine the pleafant profpeft of this

dreight, and of the little lake ; for their banks are covered with all forts of wild fruit-

trees. It is true, the want of agriculture finks the agreeablenefs of the fruit ; but

their plenty is very furprifing. We fpied no other animals upon the fhore, but herds

of harts and roe-bucks : and when we came to little iflands, we fcoured them in order

to oblige thefe beads to crofs over to the continent, upon which they offering to fwim

The prifoners takea by the Iroquefe are frequently burnt.

over.
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over, were knocked on the head by our canoe-men that were planted alt round the

iflands. After our arrival at the fort, oT which I was ordered to take poU'cflion,

M. Dulhut and M. de Tonti had a mind to reft ihemfelves for fome days, as well as

the favages that accompanied us. This fort, which was built by M. Dulhut, was
garriloned upon his own charges by the coureurs de bois, who had taken care to

fow in it feme bufhels of Turkey wheat, which afforded a plentiful crop, that proved

of great ufe to me. The garrifon furrendered their port very cheerfully to my
detachment ; and then purfued their commerce with our favages, for every one had

leave to go where he pleafed. This gave me an opportunity of fending two canoes

under a guard of foldiers, to difpofe of a great roll of tobacco of two hundred weight,

that M. Dulhut had kindly prefented me with ; for that honeft gentleman informed

me, that my foldiers might eafily purchafe corn in exchange for tobacco, fooner than

for any other commodities. I am obliged to him as long as I live ; but I am much
afraid the treafurcr of the navy will make him no better compenfation for this piece of

fervice, than for a thoufand other dilburfements upon the King's account. The
foldiers I font with the tobacco, returned in the latter end of November, and brought

with them the Reverend Father Avenau the Jefuit, who found no occafion to trouble

himfelf with preaching up abftinence from meat in the time of Lent. They brought

advice, that a party of thC'Hurons being prepared to march out of their villages, to attack

the Iroqucfe beaver-hunters, would fpeedily repair to the fort to reft themfelves. In

the mean time I waited with impatience for the arrival of one Turcot, and four more
of the coureurs de bois, who were to come to me in the beginning of December,
along with fome other huntfmen that M. de Denonville had promifed to fend me ;

but hearing nothing of them, and our commons being at that time very fhort, I

Ihould have been very much pinched if four young Canadefe who were expert huntf-

men, had not tarried with me all winter. The above mentioned party of the Hurons
arrived December 2d, being headed by one Saentfouan, who left me his canoe and his

baggage, to keep till he returned ; for he could not poffibly continue his navigation

longer, upon the account that the furface of the water began then to be covered with

ice. Thefe favages chofe to march over land to the fort of Niagara, where they

expeded to receive intelligence before they entered the country of the Iroquefe,

They marched ten days, i. e. fifty leagues without feeing one foul. But at lafl;

their fcouts perceived the footfteps of fome huntfmen, which they traced at a great

pace for a whole night, the fnow being then a foot deep. Towards the break of day

they returned, and gave notice to their fellow-adventurers, that they had difcovered

fix huts, with ten men lodged in each of them. Upon this intelligence the whole

party made a halt, in order to paint their faces, to prepare their arms, and to concert

proper meafures. The attack was fo formed that two men made foftly up to the

two doors of the huts with their clubs in their hands, to knock down any one that

offered to come out, while the reft were employed in firing their pieces. And the

aftion was crowned with wonderful fuccefs ; for the Iroquefe being furprifed and fliut

up in their bark prifons, there were but two out of fixty-four that made their efcape

;

and thefe two being naked and deftitute of fire-arms, could not but perilh in the

woods. Three of the Hurons indeed were killed upon the fpot, but to atone for that

lofs, the aggreffors carried off fourteen prifoners, and four women. This done, they

marched back to my fort with all poffible expedition. Among the captive flaves, there

were three who had made part of the number of the one thoufand Iroquefe that thought

to have furprifed us the year before, when we were employed in the great land-car-

riage at Niagara. They gave us to underftand, that the fort of Niagara was blocked
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up by eight hundred Iroquefe, who meant to appear before my pod without any.

delay. This troublefome piece of news galled me to the tail degree, for fear of beine

reduced to extremities ; and with that view I was a very nice hufband of what com 1

had left. I was not apprchenflve of being attack^'d by them, for the favages never

fight fairly, neither do tney ever attempt to pull up pallifadoes ; but I was afraid that

they would ftarvc us out by cramping our huntfrnen in their due range. However,

the Hurons continuing fifteen days in my fort to refrefh themfelves, I ufed the precaution

of engaging them to afTift my huntfrnen in providing meat : but as foon as they

took leave of me in order to return home, our hunting was at an end, and the gates

were kept fliut.

At lall, finding that my provifions were almofl out, I refolved to go to Miflllimakinac,

to buy up com from the Hurons and the Outaouans. Accordingly, having left fome
foldiers to guard the fort in my abfence, I embarked with the reit of my detachment

on the firft of April, with a gentle fouth-eaft gale ; by the help of which we infenfibly

croffed the bay of Saguinan. That little guiph is Tx hours over, and in the middle o£-

ofit there are two little iflands, which afK>rd a very feafonable fhelter when a wind
arifes in the croillng over. Before you have crofled this bay, the coad is all along full;

of rocks and fhelves, one of which that I-faw was fix leagues broad : but above it the

coaft is clean and low, efpecially towards the fand>river, which lies half-way between',

that bay and a place called 1' Anfe du Tonnere. Now this la(l place is reckoned'

thirty leagues on the bay. Having paifed that, we had but thirty leagues more to fail

;

which we did without any danger, but the help of an ead-fouth-eaft gale, that fwelled'

the waves prodigioufly. In the mouth of the lUinefe lake we met the party of the

Hurons that I mentioned before ; and four or five hundred. Outaouas, who were bound''

home, after having fpent the winter in hunting of beavers upon the river of Saguinan.-

Both they and we were forced to lie by in that place for three or four days, by reafon-

of the ice : after which the lake was cleared, and we crofled it together. When the

HuVons came ^ore, they confulted among themfelves how to difpofe of their flaves:

after which they made a prefent of one of them to M. de Juchereau, who commanded
in that place ; but the poor wretch was prefently Hiot to death. Another of them was-

prefented to the Outaouas, who granted him his life, for fuch reafons as you would

eafily apprehend, if you were better acquainted, with the policy and cunning of that

fort of men, whom you now take for beafts.

I arrived in this place on the i8th of April, and my uneafmcfs and trouble took:v

date from the dav of ray arrival ; for I. found the Indian corn fo fcarce by reafon of •

the preceding bad harvefls, that I defpaired of finding half fo much as I wanted ; but

after all, I am hopeful, that two villages will furniOi me with almoft as much as I have

occafion for. IVI. Cavelier arrived here May 6, being accompanied with his nephew.

Father Anaftafe the recoiled, a pilot, one of the favages, and fome few Frenchmen,

which iiiade a fort of a party-coloured retinue. Thefe Frenchmen were fome of thofe-

that M. de la Salle had condufted upon the difcovery of Miffifipi. . They gave out,

that they are fent to Canada, in order to go to France, with fome difpat9hes from
M. de la Salic to the King : but we fufped that he is dead, becauTe be does not

return along with them. I ihall not fpend time in taking notice of their great journey

over-land ; which, by the account they give, cannot be lefs than eight hundred

leagues.

Miflllimakinac, the place I am now in, is certainly a place of great importance. Ir

lies in the latitude of forty-five degrees, and thu-ty minutes : but as for its longitude, t:

have nothing to fay of it, for reafons mentioned ia my fecond letter. It is not above

half
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halfa league dlftant from the Illinefe lake, an account of which, and indeed of all the

other lakes, you may expert elfewhere. Here the Hurons and Outaouas have each

of them a village ; th& one beuig fevered from the other by a Hngle pallUadoe : but

the Outaouas are beginning to build a fort upon a hill, that ftands but one thoufand

or twelve hundred paces off. This precaution they were prompted to by the murder

of a certain Huron, called Sandaouires, who vmi aifaflinated in the Saguirtan river by

four young Outaouas. In this place the Jefults' have a little houfe, or college adjoin*

ing to a fort of a church, and inclofed with pales that feparate it from the village of

the Hurons. 1 hefe good fathers lavilh away all their divinity and patience to no

purpole, in converting fuch ignorant infidels ; for all the length they can bring them

to, is, that oftentimes they will defire baptifm for their dying children, and fome few

fuperannuatcd perfons confent to receive the facrament of baptifm, when they find

themfelves at the point of death. The coureurs de bois have but a very fmall fettle-

ment here ; though at the fame time it is not inconfiderable, as being the ftaple of all

the goods that they truck with the fouth and the weft favages ; for they cannot avoid

pafTing this way, when they go to the feats of the Illinefe, and the Oumamis, or to the

Bay dcs Puants, and to the river of MifTifipi. The fkins which they import from thefe

<iifferent places, muft lie here fome time before they are tranfported to the colony.

Millilimakinac is fituated very advantageoufly ; for the Iroquefe dure not venture with

their forry canoes, to crofs the flreight of the Illinefe lake, which is two leagues over ;

befides that the lake of the Hurons is too rough for fuch flender boats : and as they

cannot come to it by water, fo they cannot approach to it by land, by reafon of the

marfhes, fens, and little rivers, which it would be very diiHcult to crois ; not to men-

tion that the ftreight of the Illinefe lake lies flill in their way.

You can fcarce believe. Sir, what vafl fhoals of white fiih are caught about the

middle of the channel, between the continent and the ifle of Miflilimakinac. The
Outaouas and the Hurons could never fubfift here without that fifhery ; for they are

obliged to travel about twenty leagues in the woods, before they can lull any harts or

elks, and it would be an infinite fatigue to carry their carcafes ^ far over-land. This

fort of white fifh, in my opinion, is the only one in all thefe lakes that can be called

good ; and indeed it goes beyond all other forts of river fiih. Above all, it has one
fingular property, namely, that all forts of fauces fpoil it, fo that it is always eat either

boiled or broiled, without any manner of feafoning. In the channel I now fpeak of,

the currents are fo ftrong, that they fometimes fuck in the nets, though they are two
or three leagues off. In fome feafons, it fo falls out that the currents run three days

eaftward, two days to the well, one to the fouth, and four northward,; fometimes

more, and fometimes lefs. The caufe of this diveriity of currents could never be
fathomed, for in a calm, they will run in the fpace ofone day, to all the points of the

compafs, i. e. fometimes one way, fometimes another, without any limitation of time ;

fo that the decifion of the matter mufl be left to the difciples of Copernicus. Here the

favages catch trouts as big as one's thigh, with a fort of fifliing hook made in the form
of an awl, and made fail to a piece of brafs wire, which is joined to the line that reaches

to the bottom of the lake. This fort of fifhery is canied on not only with hooks, but

with nets, and that in winter, as well as in fummer : for they make holes in the ice at

a certain diftance one from another, through which they condud the nets with poles.

The Outaouas and the Hurons have very pleafant fields, on which they fow Indian

com, peafe, and beans, befides a fort of citruls, and melons, which differs much
from ours, and of which I fhall take occafion to fpeak to another place. Sometimes
thefe favages fell their com very dear, efpeqially when the beaver'nunters happens not
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to take well. Upon which occafion they make fufficient reprifals upon us for the ex*
travagant price of our commodities.
As foon as I have brought up fixty facks of com, each of which may weigh fifty

pound, I am to march with my detachment alone to St. Mary's Fort, in order to engage
the Sauteursor the inhabitants of Saut Saint Marie, to join the Outaouas ; after which
we mean to march with joint forces to the country of the Iroquefe. Bcfides thefe,

there is a party of a hundred Hurons r^pdy to march, under the command of the great

Jeader Adario, whom the French call the Rat ; but they do not march our way. I

(hall write to you with the firft opportunity after my return from this expedition. Per-

haps the Jefuits will fend your letters for me along with M. Denonville's to Fort
St. Jofeph, where I am to refide, I fhall expe£l their arrival with the utmoft impa-
tience. In the mean time I fend you a letter direded to M. de Seignelay, the purport
of which I have here fubjoined. It will be a very fcnfiblc obligation laid upon me, if

you vouchfafe to believe that I always am.
Sir, youis, &c.

., . , . • . The Letter dlrc^ed to M, De Seignelay.

"^ "^ Honoured Sir,
'

I AM the fon of a gentleman that fpent three hundred thoufand crowns in deepen-

ing the water of the two Gaves of Beam: he had the good luck to conipafs his end by
conveying a great many brooks to thefe two rivers; and the current of the Adour was by

that means fo far ftrengthened as to render the bar of Bayonne paiVable by a fifty-gun

fliip, whereas in former times a frigate of ten guns durft not venture over it. It was in

confideration of this great and fuccefsful attempt that His Majcdy granted to my father

and his heirs for ever, certain duties and taxes, amounting to the fum of three thoufand

livres a yedr. This grant was confirmed by an ad of the council of flate, dated

January 9, 1658, figned Bofl'uet, collated, &c. Another advantage accruing to the

King and the province from my father's ferviccs, coufilfs in the bringing down of mails

and yards from the Pyrcnean mountains, which couid never have been effected if he
hadnotbyhiscarc, and by the difburfing of i:nuienlefums,enlarged thequantityof water

in the Gave of Oleron to a double proportion. '1 hefe duties and taxes, which had been

juflly entailed upon him and his heirs, ceafed to be ours when he died; and to inilame

the difgrace, I loft his place, viz, that of being an honorary judge of the parliament of

Pau, and chiefjuftice in eyre for the province of Beam ; all which were mine by inhe-

ritance. Thefe loifes are now followed by an unjull feizure that lome pretended credi-

tors have made of the barony of La Ilontan, of a piece of ground that lies contiguous

to it, and of a hundred thouland livres that lay in the hands of the chamber of Bayonne.

Thefe faiihlefs creditors have no other reafon to fue me, but that I am now in the fag

end of the world, and that they are rich, and fupported by the credit and protetlion of

the parliament of Paris, where they hope to make good their unjuft pretcnlions in my
abfence. Laft year I obtained leave to return to France, in order to take care of this

matter; but now M. de Denonvillc has lent me with a detachment to thefe lakes;

from whence I humbly petition that your honour would vouchfafe me leave to come
home the ncjct yeoTj aad at the fame time honour me with your protedion.

1 am, with all poflible refpcfl:, Your Honour's, &c.

LETTER
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'' '' V'. ''
' . Dated at Miflllimakinac, Sep. 18, 1688.

Dcfcrlbing the Fall called Saut St. Marie, where the Author perfuadesthe Inhabitants to

join the Outaouas, and march agaiii/t the Iroquefe. And containing an Account of the

Occurrences of the Voyage between that Plate and MiJJilimakinac,

Sir,
.«!7' ,j*

1AM now returned from the Iroquefe country, and have quitted the Fortof St. Jofeph

againft my will. I cannot allow myfclf to doubt, but that you took care of the letter

directed for M. de Seignelay, which I tranfmitted to you three months ago.

I fet out from hence in my canoe, June 2 ; and after my arrival at the water-fall

called Saut Sainte Marie, I perfuaded forty young warlike fellows to join the party of

the Outaouas that I mentioned in my lad. This Saut Sainte Marie is a catarad;, or

rather a water-fall of two leagues in length, which gives vent to the waters of the upper

lake, and at the bottom of which, not far from the Jefuit's houfe, there is a village of

the Outchipoucs, alias Sauteurs. This place is a great thoroughfare for the coureurs

de bois that trade with the northeni people, who ufually repair to the brinks of that

lake in the fummer. The continual fog that riles from the upper lake, and fpreads

over tht> adjacent country, renders the ground fo barren that it bears no corn. The
13th of the fame month I fet out from the above-mentioned village, being accompanied

by the forty young Sauteurs, who embarked in five canoes, each of which held eight

men. The 1 6th we arrived at the ifle of Detour, where my foldiers and the party of

the Outaouas had tarried for me two days. The firft day was fpent by the Outaouas

and the Sauteurs in warlike feafts, dancing, and fmjring, purfuant to their wonted
cudom : the next day we all embarked, and traverfing from ifle to ifle, made the

ifland of Manitoualin in four days. This ifland is twenty-five leagues long, and feven

or eight broad. In former times it was poffefled by the Outaouas of Talon, called the

Otontagans ; who were diflodged by the progrei's of the Iroquefe, that has ruined fo

many nations. We coafted upon that ifle a whole day ; and being favoured by a calm,>

croflcd from ifle to ifle till we made the call fide of the lake. In this paflage we crofled

between two iflands that were fix leagues diitant the one from the other ; and upon
that occafion our watermen, who were not ufed to venture fo far out in their flender

boats, were fain to tug hard at their oars. -The favages flood out at firft, and refufed

to venture fo far from land, for they would rather have gone fifty leagues about ; but at<

laft 1 over perfuaded thom, by reprefenting that I would have been very loth to venture'

my own perfon, if I had not been fufficiently provided againft all danger by an exaft

knowledge of the winds and the ftorms. The calm continuing, we made the river of
Theonontate on the 25th. The next day there fprung up a gale from the weft-fouth-

wcft, which kept us back for four or five days ; but our ftop was of no great advantage

to us, for it rained fo heavily, that we could not hunt. This country is the ancient feat

of the Hurons, as it appears from the name they give to their nations in their own
language, viz. Theonontateronons, i. e. the inhabitants of Theonontate. But after the

Iroquefe had upon divers occafions, taken and defeated great numbers of them, the reft

quitted the country to avoid the like fate. We re-embarked on the 39th, and on the ift

of July arrived at Fort St. Jofeph, where the (oldiers I had left waited for us with great

impatience. Having lauded fome facks of corn at the fort, we fet out again on the 3d
of July, and purfued our courfe with all diligence, in order to an early appearance in

7. the
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the Iroqucfe countrv. Wc failed through the ftrait or neck, and flood to the Tout]!

fide of the lake Erie; and being favoured by the weather, arrived on the 17th in the

river Condc, which I (hall have occaftun to take notice of in dcfcribing the lakes of

"Canada. Immediately, upon otir landing, the favnges /ell to work in cutting down
trees, and making a redoubt of flakes, or pales, for the fccurity of our canoes and bag-

gage, and for a fafe retreat to ourfelves in cafe of necefliiy.

The 20th they marclied, each man being provided with a light covering, a bow, and
fome arrows, (or elfea fufee) and a little bag containing ten pound weight of the flour

•f the Indian corn. I'hey thought it moil convenient to keep to the hanks of thu

river, upon which the Goyoguans arc wont to fi(h for (lurgeon ; for that fifh, which is

fix feet in length, comes out of the lakes in hot weather, and fwims up the rivers.

They had refolvod likewife, if they found the country clear to march up and furpriza

the villages of the Goyogoans : but they were foon eafed of that trouble, for they had
not marched two days when their fcouts defcried three hundred Iroquufe ; and on tho

other hand, the Iroqucfe fpied them to fuch purpofe, that the fcouts efcaped very

jjarrowly, and had much ado to return to the body of the party, which immediately

betook themfelves to flight. I was mig[htly furprized when I heard the centinel of our

redoubt cry out, Aiix armci^ our men are beaten and purfued ; but I was yet more fur-

]prizcd when I faw the fugitives run at full fpeed, when there was nobody behind them.

When they came up, they were all filent for half an hour, purfuant to their ufe and
wont; after which their leader recounted to me the particulars of the adventure. ^

thought at firfl that their advanced guards had midook the number of the enemies

;

for I knew that the Outaouas had not the reputation of too much courage; but the

next day a party of the Iroqucfe appeared in fight of our redoubt, which gave the

uccafion to believe that they were in the right of it. Nay, this truth was afterwards

confirmed by a certain flave called Chaouanon, who made his efcape to the redoubt, and
afTured me, that the Iroquefe were not lefs than four hundred; to which he added,

that they expeded to be joined by fixty more that had marched fome months before

to the country of the Oumamis. He informed us farther, that while the Marquis de
Denonviile was concerting meafures for a peace with the five nations, an £nglifhman»

of the name of Aria, accompanied with fome others, endeavoured to difluade them from
peace, by orders from the governor of New York. In the mean time the favages

naving prefTed me to afTifl at a council of war, they propofed to lie by for a fair wind,

and then to embark. They roprefent, that they defigned to fail to the end of the lake,

where they would infallibly light upon the fixty Iroquefe that I mentioned above; but
ix^thal, that they could not agree to fet out in a calm, becaufe that after their quitting

the redoubt, and launching out, a contrary wind might force them afhore, where their

throats might be cut if the enemy purfued them. 1 replied, that it was then fuch fine

weather, niat wc had nothing to expcfl but calms ; that if we tarried longer in this

place, our enemies would thereby gain time to make canoes in order to a punuit : that

fince the favourablenefs of the wind was fo uncertain, we ought to embark xvithout lofs

of time ; that we might fail in the night and fculk in the day time be! >> I iv.ks \nd
points of land ; and, that by this means the enemy v ulfl be at a lofs to Vx.yv. •. "I er

we flood to the fou^h or to the north fide of the lake. The favages ma. "• nc *.'ui. .tiat

it was true their tarrying might be every way prejudicial ; but it was equally true, that

xny expedient was dangerous : however, they confented to embark alonj; with us, and
for that end gumauxl fheir canoes. We embarked on the 24th at night, and the weather
jbeing fair, clear, <vnu Im, made a great deal of way that night, and the fucceeding day.

'i'be next evening '.ve < . ^^ ° to Ui anchor, defigning to lleep for three or four hours, but

^ not
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not to ftir out of the canoes. About midnight we weighed our h'ttle wooden anchors^

and one half of the men r ved while the other was at reft. Thus did we continue to

fteer with a great deal of pr^ nation and care, rowing all night, and lying by all d;«y.

July 38th, when we werL^ lying »lmo(t all afleepiii a creek of a litcleifland,thc w;ach
defcrying fomc canoes that ladetoward^i 119, waked' fome favagcs that hud gone afl r«

to fleep tne more convenieiuty. The noife having alarmed us all, we profcntly made
ourfelves ready to get ia bead of thcP ranoes; but at the fame timt% th()ujj;h we were
but half a league off, we >. iild not diUinguifh who they were, bv reafou that the fun-

beams falling perpendicularly, made the furface of ihe vvater look like ;i looking-glafs.

Indeed there being but two of then , we reckoned they ;ve re manned with Iroqin-fe^

and that each of them contained at lca(t twenty men ; upon which fafpicion, the leader

of the Sauteurs offered to go afhore with nis men, andpofl himll-if at the cntryof «
^voof', from whence he would foftly follow the canoes witncMit I'^^ing difcovcred, until

fi.ch time avS we forces! them afhore. At the fame time he prni'ofed that the Outaoiia*

a '\ my detachment fhould fufFer them to be within a mulket-fhot of the illand before w.-

discovered ourfelves, or olTered to give them chafe, upon thi- apprchenfion that if we
followed them clofer, they would be fo far from getting on more, that they woiiUl

fight as defperate, and chufe rather to be killed or drowned than to be taken. Thi.?

propofal was liked, and every thing was managed accordingly. As fooii as ou un-

known enemy perceived us, tney made the (hore with all imaginable precipitation , Aini

jufl when they were going to knock their prifoners on the hrad, the Sauteurs fell upon
them, but miffed of their aim in taking them all aliv€ ; for they fought to the lali gafp,

like men that knew no medium betwixt conqueft and death. Una falus viilh millant

fperarefalutem,. This engagement happened while we landev ; however, the Sauteura-

came off with honour, for they loft only four men, and of tw nty Iroquefe they killetJ

three, wounded five, and took the reft prifoners, fo that no one of them efcaped.

The Iroquefe had along with them eighteen flavcs of the ( timamis, who were all

wounded, and feven big-bellied women, from whom we had in 'elligenCe that the reft

of their party were then upon their return by land upon the banks of the lake, , having'

thirty-four prifoners, of both fexes j and that they could not th'-a be far off. Whent
this mtelligcnce was laid before us, the Outaouas were of the opinion that we fttomid

reft fatisfied with the feats we had done, upon the plea that the aNove-mentioned four

hundred Iroquefe would certainly get before us. On the other hand, the Sauteurs

maintained that they had rather perifh.than fail to attempt the refcu- of thefe prifoners, .

.

and the defeat of the whole party ; and that if nobody would fecond them, they would
make the attempt by themfelves. The bravery of this refolution obliged me to en*

courage and edge on the Outaouas. I remonftrated to them, that m regard the Sau-

teurs engroffed the glory of the former aftion, they had more reafon . than we to

decline the rifque ota fecond engagement, that i^ we refufed tc back theni^ our
cowardice would cover us with ev<«rlafling infamy ; and, that in order ta render the

attack more fecure, we ought to ufe a fpeedy precaution in finding ( Jt fome point or

elbow of land where our canoes, our baggage, and our prifoners migl. be lodged fafe.

The Outaouas had a great deal of reluftancy to the matter j however, after coafulting

among themfelves, they complied with the propofal, more for fhame, than out of true

courage. Having laid down that joint relblution, we made up a little fort of a fenc&

in feven or eight hours, and then fent out fcouts on all hands, while the main body was

.

kept in readtnefs to march upon the firft alarm.

Auguft 4, two of our fpies returned upon full fpeed, to acquaint us thiit the Iroquefe

wereuut above thcee leagues ofi*, and that they advaixccd towards us; .a&d withal, that

V, :

"4'
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upon the road there was a little brook, upon which an ambufcade might be conveniently

laid. This advice animated our favages fo much, that they run iiVimediately to take

poffeflion of that advantageous poll j but (hey knew not how to make the right ufe of
It. The Outaouas were too hafty in firing ; and by Ihooting at too great a diftance,

gave all the enemies an opportunity of making their efcape, abating for ten or twelve

whofe heads were brought into the little fort where I ftaid. The flaves indeed were
all retaken, and fo refcued from the cruelty of thefe tigers ; which encouraged us to

reft fatisfied. When the expedition was over, we flowed thefe poor wretches in our
<:anoes, and fteered with all expedition to the ftrait or neck of the lake of Huron,
which we made on the 13th. We enjoyed a great deal of pleafure in ftemming the

current of that ftreight ; the iflands of which, that I mentioned above, were covered

with roe-bucks. This opportunity we did not flight ; nor did we grudge our Hopping
upon thefe iflands for eight days ; during which time we were bufied in hunting, and
refreflied ourfelves with plenty of excellent fruit that was fully ripe. Here the wounded
and retaken prifoners had an opportunity of refting, and of drinking the broth of
feveral forts of meat ; and we had time to broil as much hieat as wc could flow in our
canoes, not to mention the great number of turkeys that we were obliged to eat upon
the fpot, for fear that the heat of the feafon would fpoil them.

In that fpace of time the poor wounded favages were carefully purged with fuch

roots as the Americans are well verfed in ; which I mean to explain to you in its proper

time and place ; and they wanted not good refloratives of jelly-broth. The 24th we
re-embarked, and arrived at night at Fort St. Jofeph, where I found a party of eighty

Oumamis, commanded by one Michitonka, who being lately returned from Niagara,

expe£led my arrival with the utmofl impatience. When I landed, I was furprized to

fee the fort crammed with favages ; but on the other hand, they were equally aflonifhed

to find in our company their countrymen, to whofe hard fortune they had been alto-

gether ftrangers. The joyful meeting filled the air with acclamations, and panegyrics

rung all about to an extravagant degree. I wifh. Sir, you had^ been there to partake

of the pleafure of fo fine a mow ; had you been prefent, you would have joined with

me in owning that all our French rhetoric cannot reach fuch pithy and fignificant

iigures, efpecially upon the fcore of hyperboles, as made up the bulk of the harangues

and fongs that thefe poor people uttered with rapture and tranfport. Michitonka
acquainted me, that after he went to the fort of Niagara, with a defign to make fome
expedition into the country of theTfonontouans, he found that the fcurvy had made
fuch a terrible havoc in that fort, that it had fwept off the commander, and all the

foldiers, bating twelve, who had the good luck to get over it, as well as M. de Ber-

geres, who by the advantage of a hale conflitution, had flemmed the raging violence of
that diflemper. He informed me farther, that M. Bergeres having refolved to fet out

with his twelve men for the fort c^ Frontenac, had defired of him a reinforcement of
fome young Oumamis, which wis granted him ; that after M. Bergeres had em-
barked, himfelf marched over-land to the country of the Onnontagues, where he rC'*

joined the reinforcement he had granted to M. de Bergeres, and underflood from
them, that during the winter the fcurvy had carried off as many foldiers at Fort Fron-

tenac as at Niagara ; and, that M. de Denonville was negociating a peace with the

Iroj^uefe.

The governor of fort Frontenac had requefted Michitonka to engage in no enter-

prife, and to return home with his men ; upon which that leader being in full march
homeward, was attacked by three hundred Onnontagues, whom he durft not engage

cthrewife than in a running fight, by which he loll four men. Being mfurmed of ail

* thefe
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thefe circumftances, I confulted with the three different nations that were then ported

in my fort. After a mature refledion upon the intelligence that was laid before them,

they came to this refolution ; that fmce the Marquis de Denonville had a mind to clap

up a peace, and the fort of Niagara was abdicated, the fort I then commanded would
bt of no ufe ; that fmce I had neither provifions nor ammunition for above two months,
I fhould be obliged at the end of thefe two months to retreat to the place from whence
I now write j that at that time of the year our navigation would be uneafy and dan-

gerous ; that in regard I lay under an indifpenfible neceffity of making my retreat, it

was of no great moment whether I marched off two months fooner or later ; and, in

fine, that fince I had received no frefli orders, nor no fuccours, it was my bufinefs to

go off along with them. This refolution, which was a fufficient argument to fway me,
aiForded matter of joy to the foldiers, who were afraid of being obliged to a more
rigorous courfe of abftinence in that poll than they had formerly undergone j for

the meafures of a critical abftinence do not fit well upon a foldier's ftomach ; in fine,

purfuant to our joint refolution, we fet fire to the fort on the 27th, and embarked that

fame day, and keeping clofe to the fouth (hore of the lake that I took notice of in my
laft, arrived here on the loth of September. The Oumamis marched over-land to

their own country, and carried with them the wounded, who were then in a condition

to march.

Upon my arrival in this place, I found here M. de la Durantay, whom M. Denon-
ville has invefted with the commiflion of commander of the coureurs de bois that

trade upon the lakes, and in the fouthern countries of Canada. The governor has

ferit me orders to return to the colony if the feafon and other circumftances permit

;

or to tarry^ here till thp fpring, if I forefee infurmountable diificulties in the paffage. In

the mean time he has fent me eftefts to anfwer the pay of my detachment, and to fub-

fift them in the winter. Thefe orders would be extremely acceptable to me, if I could

but contrive how to return to the colony ; but that feems to be abfolutely impoffible ;

and both the French and the favages agree that it is fo. There are in that paffage fo

many water-falls, Catarafts, and places where there is a neceffity of tedious land-car-

riages, that I dare not run fuch hazards with my foldiers, who cannot work the boats

but upon ftagnant water. Upon that confideration I have thought it more proper to

halt here till the next year ; at which time I defign to take the advantage of the com-
pany of fome Frenchmen and favages, that promife to take into each of their canoes

one of my men. In the mean time, I am upon the point of undertaking another voy-

age, for I cannot mew myfelf up here all this winter. I defign to make the beft ufe

of my time, and to travel through the fouthern countries that I have fo often

heard of, having engaged four or five good huntfmeij of the Outaouas to go along with

me.
The party of the Hurons that I mentioned in the beginning of my letter, returned

hither two months ago, and bi ought with them an Iroquefe flave, whom their leader

prefented to M. de Inchereau, the late colonel of the coureurs de bois, and whom
that colonel ordered to be immediately fliot. The crafty leader acbed upon that oc-

cafion a very cunning and malicious p&rt, the fatal confequences of which I eafily

forefee : he entrufted nobody with the fecret but myfelf ; for he is my true friend,

and he knows that I am his ; however, I muft go no farther upon this matter, left

my letter fhould be intercepted. Tho'gh after all, if the blow were not already given,

or if it were poffible to remedy it, my friendfhip fhould not hinder me from acquaint-

ing M. de Denonville with the intrigue, that he might get clear of it as well as he
voj.. xiii. R a could.
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could. If it pleafes God to" allow me a fafe return to France, I fliall tell you the ftory

by word of mouth.

I underftand by your laft, that the King has preferred his almoner, the abbot of

St. Valiers, to the biflioprick of Quebec j and that this bifhop was confecrated in

St. Sulpice's church. This piece of news would be very welcome to me, if I thought

he would be lels rigid than M. de Laval, his predeceffor. But what likelihood is there

that the new bifhop will be of a tradable temper ? If it is true that he has refufed other

good bifliopricks, he muft be as fcrupulous as the monk Dracontius, that St. Athana-

fius cenfures for not accepting of a prefentation to a biflioprick that was offered him ;

in fiae, if he is of that fcrupulous temper, his critical ftriftnefs will fcarce go down
in this country ; for the people are already tired out with his predeceffor's excom-

xnunications.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.

LETTER XVI.

Dated at Miflllimakinac, May 28. 1689.

Containing an Account of the Author's Departure from and Return to MiJ/ilimakinac.

A D^cription of the Bay of Puants, and its Villages. An ample Defcription of the

Beavers ; followed by the Journal of a remarkable Voyage upon the Long River^ and a
Map of the adjacent Country,

Sir,

THANK God, I am now returned from my voyage upon the Long River, which

falls into the river of Miflifipi. I would willingly have traced it up to its fource if

feveral obftacles had not flood in my way. I fet out from hence the 24th of

September accompanied with my own detachment, and the five huntfmen I mentioned

in my laft ; who indeed did me a great deal of fervice. All the foldiers were provided

with new canoes loaded with provifions and ammunition, and fuch commodities as are

proper for the favages. The wind, which ftood then in the north, wafted me in three

days to the bay of Pouteouatamis, that lay forty leagues off. The mouth of that bay

is in a manner choaked with ifles, and the bay itfelf is ten leagues broad, and twenty-

five leagues long.

The 29th we came to a little deep fort of a river, which difembogues at a place

where the water of the lake fwells three foot high in twelve hours, and decreafes as

much in the fame compafs of time. Our tarrying there three or four days gave me an

opportunity of making this remark : the villages of the Sakis, the Pouteouatamis, and

fome Malominis, are feated on the fide of that river, and the Jcfuits have a houfe or

college built upon it. This is a place of great trade for fkins and Indian com, which

thefe ravages fell to the coureurs de bois, as they come and go, it being the neareft

and moft convenient paffage to the river of Miflifipi. I'he foil of this country is fo

fertile that it produces (in a manner without agriculture) our European com, peafe,

beans, and feveral other fruits that are not known in France. As foon as I landed,

the warriors of thefe three naiions came by turns to my apartment, to regale me with

the calumet dance, and with the captain's dance ; the former being a fignification of

peace and fricndftiip, and the latter of refpeft and efteem. I returned the compliment

with a prefent of feme rolls of Brafil tobacco, which they value mightily, and fome

.firings of Venice beads, with which they embroider their coats. Next morning I was
invited
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invited to a feaft with one of the three nations ; and after having fent to them feme

difties and plates, purfuant to the cuftom of the country, I went accordingly about

noon. They began with congratulating my arrival, and after I had returned them
thanks, fell a finging and dancing one after another, in a particular manner, of

which you may exped a circumftantial account when I have more leifure. The
finging and dancing lafted for two hours, being feafoned with acclamations of joy and

jells, which made up part of their ridiculous mufic. After that the flaves came to ferve,

and all the company fat down ifter the Eaftern falhion, every one being provided with

his mefs, juft as our monks are in the monallery halls.

Firft of all, four platters were fet down before me, in the firft of which there were

two white fifh only boiled in water ; in the fecond, the tongue and bread of a roebuck

boiled ; in the third, two wood-hens, the hind feet or trotters of a bear, and the

tail of a beaver, all roafted ; and the fourth contained a large quantity of broth made
of feveral forts of meat. For drink they gave me a very pleafant liquorj which was
nothing but n fyrup of maple beat up with water ; but of this more elfewhere. The
feaft lafted two hours ; after which I intreated one of the grandees to fing for me ; for

in all the ceremonies made ufe of among the favages, it is cuftomary to employ another

to aft for them. I made this grandee a prefent of fome pieces of tobacco, in order to

oblige him to aft my part till night. Next day, and the day after, I was obliged to go
to the feafts of the other two nations, who obferved the fame formalities. The moft

curious thing I faw in the villages was ten or twelve tame beavers, that went and
came like dogs from the rivers to the cottages, without ftraggling out of the road.

I alked the favages if thefe animals could live out of the water ; and received this anfwer,

that they could live afhore as well as dogs, and that they had kept fome of them above

a year, without fuflFering them to go near the rivers : from whence I conclude, that

the cafuifts are out in not ranging ducks, geefe, and teals in the number of amphi-

bious animals, as the naturalifts are wont to do. I had heard the fame flory from
feveral Americans before ; but being apprehenfive that there were different fpecies of
beavers, I had a mind to be better informed : and indeed there is a particular kind of
them, which the favages call the terreftrial, or land-beaver ; but at the fame time they

tell you, thefe are of a different fpecies from the amphibious fort ; for they make holes

or dens in the earth, like rabbits or foxes, and never go near the water, unlefs it be to

drink. They are likewife called by the favages, the lazy or idle kind, '" being

expelled by the other beavers from the kennels in which thefe animals are lodged, to

the number of eighty. Thefe kennels I mean to defcribe afterwards ; in the mean time

I only take occafion to acquaint you, that the idle fort being unwilling to work, are
expelled by the others, juft as wafps are by bees ; and are fo teafed by them, that

they are forced to quit the kennels, which the better and more induftrious race huddles

up -to themfelves in the fens. This fupine beaver refembles the other fort in its

figure, excepting that the hair is rubbed off the back and the belly, which is

occafioned by their rubbing agaii\ft the earth when they return to, or ftir out from
their holes.

The writers of natural hiftory are very much out, in fancying that the beavers cut

off their own tefticles, when purfued by the huntfmen ; for that which the phyficians

call caftoreum, is not lodged in the tefticles, but in a certain bag that nature feems
to have formed on purpofe for thefe animals, and this bag they make ufe of to clear

their teeth, after the biting of fome gummy fhrub. But fuppofing the tefticles to be
the proper receptacle of the caftor, we muft ftill conceive that it is impoflible for a
beaver to pull out his tefticles, without rending the nerves of the groin, in which they

R R 2 are
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are feated juft by the (harebone. It is manifefl: that Elian and feveral other naturalifls,

were fcarce acquainted wiih beaver-hunting; for had they known any thing of the^

matter, they would never have talked of the purfuing of thefe animals, which never

go from the fide of the pond where the kennels are built ; and which dive under water

upon the leaft noifo, and return to their dens when the danger is over. If thefe

creatures were but fenfible of the reafon for which war is declared agjiinft them, they

would flea themfelves alive ; for it is the fkin only that the huntfmen want, the value

of the caftor being nothing in comparifon with that. A great beaver is twenty-fix

inches long, from the hind head to the root of the tail. It is about three foot and eight

inches round, its head is feven inches long and fix broad ; its tail is fourteen inches long,

and fix broad, and about the middle it has the thicknefs of an inch and two lines. The
figure of the tail is oval ; the fcale with which it is covered, and which performs the

office of what the phyficians call the epidermis, or fcarf-(kin, is an irregular hexagon.

The beaver carries upon its tail the clay, the earth and other materials of which they

make their banks and kennels, or huts, by a wonderful inftinft. Its ears are fliorr,

round ahd hollow ; its legs are five inches long, its feet fix inches and eight lines, and

its paws are three inches and a half from the heel to the end of the great toe. Its

paws are formed much like a man's hand, and they make ufe of them in feeding as

apes do. The five toes are joined like thofe of a duck, with a membrane of a flate

colour. It eyes are of the lelfer fize, in proportion to the bulk of its body, and bear

the figure of a rat's eyes. Before its muzzle there are four fore-teeth or cutters, viz.

two in each jaw, as in a rabbit, befides which it has fixteen grinders, that is, eight

in the upper, and as many m the lower mandible. The cutters are above an inch

long, and a quarter of an inch broad, being very ftrong and fharp like a cutlas ; for

a beaver aflifted by its aflbciates, (if I may fo call its fellow-beavers) cuts down trees

as big as a hogfliead ; which 1 could never have believed, if I had not obferved

with my own eyes, about twenty trunks of trees cut down in that fafliion. A beaver

has two lays of hair ; one is long, and of a fliining black colour, with a grain as big

as that of man's hair ; the other is fine and fmooth, and in winter fifteen lines long :

in a word, the laft is the fineft down in the world. The (kin of fuch a beaver as I

have now defcribed, will be two pound weight, but the price varies according to the

goodnefs. In winter and autumn the flefli of a beaver eats very well, if it be roafted.

Thus, Sir, I have prefented you with an exa£t defcriprion of thefe reputed amphi-

bious animals which make fuch flrudures, that all the art of man can fcarce equaU

Upon another occafion perhaps I may give you a circumflantial account of then-

wonderful ftrufture, which I decline at prefent, becaufe the digreffion would be too

tedious.

To return to my voyage. After our arrival in the bay of Pontcouatamis, we bid

adieu to the navigation upon the lakes of Canada ; and fetting out September 30, ar-

rived October 2, at the foot of the fall of Kakalin, after fteniining fome little currents in

the river of Puanis. The next day we accomplilhed the fmall land-carriage, and on

the 5th arrived before the village of Kikapous, in the neighbourhood of which I en-

camped the next day, in order to receive intelligence. That village flands upon the

brink of a little lake, in which the favages fifli great quantities of pikes and gudgeons.

I found only thirty or forty men fit for war in the place, for the reft were gone a

beaver-hunting fome days before. The 7th I reimbarked, and rowing hard, made in the

evening the little lake of Malominis, where we killed bucks and buftards enough for

fupper. We went afhore that night, and built huts for ourfelves upon a point of land

that ihoots out j by break of day I went in a canoe to the village, and after an hour's

conference
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conference with fome of the favages, prefented them with two rolls of tobacco, and
they, by way of acknowledgement, made me a prefent of two or three facks of oat-

meal : for tne fides of the lake are covered with a fort of oats, which grow in tufts,

with a tall ftalk, and of which the favages reap plentiful crops. The 9th I arrived at

the foot of Outagamis fort, where I found but few people ; however, they gave me a

, very kind reception, for after dancing the calumet before the door of my hut, they

made me a prefent of venifon and fifh. Next day they conveyed me up the river, to

the place where their folks were hunting the beavers. The nth we embarked, and
landed the 13th upon the fhore of a little lake, where the head of that nation refided.

After we had reared up our huts, that general gave me a vifit, and enquired which way
I intended to move. I made anfwer, that I was fo far from defigning to march toward

the Nadoueffious, his enemies, that I fliould not come near them by one hundred
leagues ; and to confirm the innocence of my intentions, I prayed him to fend fix

warriors to accompany me to the Long River, which I defigned to trace up to its fource»

He replied, that he was extremely glad to find that I carried neither arms nor cloatha

fo the Nadoueffious j that he faw I had not the equipage of a coureur de boisj but that

on the contrary, I had fome difcovery in my view. At the fame time he cautioned me
not to venture too far up that noblv river, by reafon of the multitudes of people that

I would find there, though they have no ftomach for war : he meant, that fome nume-
rous party might furprize me in the night-time. In the mean time, inftead of the fix

warriors that I defired, he gave me ten, who underftood the lingua, and knew the

country of the Eokoros, with whom his nation had maintained a peace of twenty year*

{landing. I ftaid two days with this general, during which time he regaled me nobly,

and walked about with me to give me the fatisfadlion of obferving the difpofure of the

cottages of the beaver-hunters ; a defcription of which you may expe£t in another

place ; I prefented him with a fufee, twelve flint ftones, two pounds of powder, four

pounds of ball, and a little axe, and I gave each of his two fons a great coat, and a roll

of Brafil tobacco. Two of the ten warriors that he gave me, could fpeak the language

of the Outaouas, which I was well pleafed with ; not that I was a ftranger to their owa
language, for between that and the Algonkin there is a great difference, but in regard

that there were feveral words that puzzled me. My four Outaouas were tranfported

with this little reinforcement, and were then fo encouraged, that they told me above
four times, that we might venture fafely fo far as the plantation of the fun. I em-
barked with this fmall guard the i6th about noon, and arrived that night at the land-
carriage of Ouifconfinc, which we finiflied in two days, that is, we left the river of
Puants, and tranfported our canoes and baggage to the river Ouifconfinc, which is not
above three quarters of a league diltant, or thereabouts. I (hall fay nothing of the
river we left, but that it was muddy, full of (helves, and inclofed with a fteep coaft,

marlhes, and frightful rocks.

The 19th we embarked upon the river Ouifconfinc, and being favoured by a flack

current, arrived in four days at the place where it empties itfelf into the river Mifli-

fipi ; which is about half a league broad in that part. The force of the current, and
the breadth of that river is much the fame as that of the Loire. It lies north-eaft and
fouth-weft, and its fides adorned with meadows, lofty trees and firs. I oblerved but
two iflands upon it, though there may be more, which the darknefs of the night hid
from us as we came down. The 23d we landed upon an ifland in the river Miffifipi,

over againft the river I fpoke of but now, and were in hopes to find fome wild-goats

there, but had the ill-fortune to find none. The day after we croflfed to the other fide

of the river, founding it every where, as we had done the day before, and found nine
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feet water in the (hallowen: place. The ad of November we made the mouth of the

Long River, having firft ftemmed feveral rapid currents of that river, though it was
then at the lowed ebb. In this little paflage we killed feveral wild beeves, which we
broiled, and catched feveral large dabs. On the 3d we entered the mouth of the Long
River, which looks like a lake full of bull-ruflies ; we found in the middle of it a
narrow channel, upon which we fleered till night, and then lay by to fleep in our canoes.

In the morning I enquired of my ten Outagamis, if we had far to fail before we were
clear of the rulhes, and received this anfwer, that they had never been in the mouth of

that river before, though at the fame time they affured me, that about twenty leagues

higher the banks of it were clad with wood and meadows. But after all, we did not

fail fo far, for about ten o'clock next morning the river became pretty narrow; and the

fhore was covered with lofty trees ; and after continuing our courfe the reft of that

day, we had a profpe£l of meadows now and then. That fame night we landed at a

point of land, with a defign td drefs our broiled meat, for at that time we had none
frefli. The next day we flopped at the firft ifland we faw, in which we found neither

man nor beafl ; and the evening drawing near, I was unwilling to venture far into it,

fo we even contented ourfelves with the catching of fome forry fifh. The 6th a gentle

gale fprung up, which wafted us to another ifland About twelve leagues higher, where
we landed. Our paflage to this place was very quick, notwithftanding the great calm
that always prevails upon the river, which I take to be the leaft rapid river in the world.

But the quicknefs of the paffage was not the only furprifal, for I was amazed that I faw

no harts, nor bucks, nor turkies, having met with them all along in the other parts of
my difcovery. The 7th the fame wind drove us to a third ifland, that lay ten or twelve

leagues off the former, which we quitted in the morning. In this third ifland our
favages killed thirty or forty pheafants, which I was not ill pleafed with.

The 8th the wind proving unferviceable to us, by reafon that it was intercepted by
hills covered with firs, we plied our oars : and about two in the afternoon, defcried on
the left hand large meadows, and fome huts at the diftance of a quarter of a league

from the river. Upon this difcovery, our favages and ten of the foldiers jumped upon
the fliore, and direded their courfe to the houfes, where they found fifty or fixty huntf-

men prepared to receive them, with their bows and arrows. As foon as the huntfmen
heard the voice of the Outagamis, they threw down their arms, and prefented the com-
pany with fome deer that they had juft killed, which they likewife helped to carry to my
canoes. The benefaftors were fome of the Eokoros, who had left their villages, and
come thither to hunt. I prefented them, more out of policy, than acknowledgment,
with tobacco, knives and needles, which they could not but admire. Upon this, they

repaired with expedition to their villages, and gave their affbciates to underftand, what
a good fort of people they had met with ; which had fo much influence, that the next
day towards the evening, there appeared upon the river fide above two thoufand favages-

who fell a dancing as foon as they defcried us ; thereupon, our Outagamis went
afliore, and after a fliort conference, fome of the principal favages embarked on board
of our canoes, and fo we all fteered to the chief village, which we did not reach till

midnight. I ordered our huts to be made up on a point of land near a little river, at the

diftance of a quarter of a league from the village. Though the favages prefled me ex-
tremely to lodge in one of their villages, yet none went with them but the Outagamis,
and the four Outaouas, who at the fame time cautioned the favages not to approach to

our camp in the night time. Next day I allowed my foldiers to refrefli and reft them-
felves ; and went myfelf to vifit the grandees of this nation, to whom I gave prefents of
knives, fciflars, needles and tobacco. They gave me to underftand, that they were

infinitely
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infinitely well pleafed with our arrival in their country, for that they had heard the!

favages of other nations fpeak very honourably of the French. I took leave of them on
the 1 2th, and fet out with a convoy of five or fix hundred favages, who marched upon
the fliore, keeping pace with our canoes. We pafled" by another village that lay to the

right hand, and flopped at a third village that was five leagues diflant from the firfl,

but did not difembark ; for all that 1 defigned, was to make a prefent to the leading

men of the village, from whom I received more Indian corn, and broiled or dried meat,

than 1 occafion for. In fine, I paffed from village to village without flopping, unlefs it

were to incamp all night, or to prefent the favages with fome trinkets ; and fo fleered

on to the lafl village, with a defign to get fome intelligence. As foon as we arrived at

the end of this village, the great governor, who indeed was a venerable old gentleman,

fent out hunters to bring us good cheer. He informed me, that fixty leagues higher I

fhould meet with the nation of the Eflfanapes, who waged war witTi him; that if it had
not been for their being at war, he would have given me a convoy to their country ;

that, however, he meant to give up to me fix flaves of that countrv, which I might carry

home, and makeufeof as I iaw occafion; and that in failing up the river, I had nothing

to fear, but the being furprized in the night-time. In fine, after he had inflrufled me
in feveral very ufeful circum (lances, I immediately made every thing ready for my
departure. The commanders of this people acquainted me that they had twelve village*

peopled by twenty thoufand warriors ; that their number was much greater before the

war, which they waged at one time with the Nadoneffis, the Panimoha, and the Elfa-

napes. The people are very civil, and fo far from a wild favage temper, that they have
an air of humanity and fweetnefs. Their huts are long, and

,
round at the top, not

unlike thofe of our favages, but they are made of reeds and bulrulhes, interlaced and
cemented with a fort of fat earth. Both the men and women go naked all over ex-

cepting their privities. The women are not fo handfome as thofe who live upon the

lakes of Canada. There feems to be fomething of government and fubordination among

.

this people ; and they have their houfes fortified with the branches of trees, and
fafcines ftrengthened with fat earth.

The 2itt. we embarked at the break of day, and landed that night in an ifland

'

covered with flones and gravels, having pafTed by another at which I would not put in,

becaufe I would not flight the opportunity of the wind, which then flood very fair.

Next day the wind flanding equally fair, we fet out and continued our courfe all that

day, and the following night ; for the fix Effanapes informed us, that the river was
clean, and free from rocks and beds of fand. The 23d we landed early in the morn-
ing on the right fide of the river, in order to careen one of our boats that fprung a •

leak. While that was doing, we dreft fome venifon that had been prefented me by the

comYnander of the laft village of the Eokoros; 'and the adjacent country being re-

plenifhed with woods, the favages of our company went a fhooting in the forefts; but
they faw nothing but fmall fowls, that they did not think fit to flioot at. As foon as we '

re-embarked, the wind fell all of a fudden, and fo we were forced to ply the oars ; but
mod of the crew having flept but little the night before, they rowed but very faintly,

which obliged me to put in at a great ifland two leagues vhigher ; the fix Effanapes

flaves having informed me, that this ifland afforded great plenty of hares, which I found
to be true. Thefe animals had a lucky inflinft in taking fhelter in this ifland, for there •

the woods are fo thick., that we wei-e forced to fet fire to feveral places, before we could >

diflodge them.

Having made an end of our game, my foldiers fed heartily, and thereupon fell fo

found afleep that I could fcarce get them waked upon a falfe alarm, occafioned by a •

herd
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herd of wolves that made a noife among the thickets upon the continent. We re-

embarked next day at ten o'clock in the morning, and did not run above twelve

leagues in two days, by reafon that the favagesofour company would needs walk along

the river fide with their guns, to fhoot geefe and ducks ; in which they had very geod
fuccefs. After that we encamped jult by the mouth of a little river on the right hand,

and the Eflanapes flaves gave me notice, that the firft of their villages was not above

fixteen or eighteen leagues off. Upon this inforiiiation, I font, by the advice of the

favages of our company, two of the flaves to give notice of our arrival. The 26th we
rowed brilkly, in hopes to reach the firft village that day ; but bping retarded by the

huge quantities of floating wood that we met in feveral places, wc were forced to con-

tinue all night in our canoes. The 27th about ten or eleven o'clock we approached to

the village, and after putting up the great calumet of peace upon the prow of our canoes,

lay upon our oars.

Upon our firft appearance, three or four hundred Eflanapes came running to the

fhore, and, after dancing juft over againft us, invited us alhorc. As foon as we came
near the fliore, they began to jump into our canoes j but I gave them to know by the

four Eflanapes flaves, that I defired they Ihould retire, which they did immediately.

Then I landed, being accompanied with the favages of our company, namely, the

Gufagamis and the Outaouas, and with twenty foldiers. At the fame time I gave

orders to my ferjeants to land and poft centries. As we ftood upon the fliore, all the

EflTanapes proftrated themfelves three or four times before us, with their hands upon
their foreheads ; after which we were conveyed to the village with fuch acclamations of

joy as perfedly ftunned us. Upon our arrival at the gate, our conductors ftopped us,

till the governor, a man of fifty years of age, marched out with five or fix hundred

men armed with bows and arrows. The Outagamis of my company perceiving this,

charged them with infolence in receiving ftrangers with their arms about them, and

called out in the Eokoros language, that they ought to lay down their arms. But the

Eflanapes flaves that 1 had fent in the day before, came up to me, and gave me to under-

fland, that it was their cuftom to ftand to their arms on fuch occafions, and that there

was no danger in the cafe. However, the obftinate Outagamis obliged us to retire im-

mediately to our canoes : upon which the leading oflicer, and the whole battalion, flung

their bows and arrows afide all on a fudden. Then I returned, and our whole company
entered the village with their fufees in their hands, which the favages admired mightily.

The leader of the favages conduced us to a great hut, which looked as if nobody had

lived in it before. "When I and my twenty foldiers had entered the place, they ftopped

the Outagamis, afErming, that they did not deferve the privilege of entering within the

cottage of peace, fince they had endeavoured to create a difference, and occafion a war

between us and the Eflanapes. In the mean time I ordered my men to open the door,

and to call out to the Outagamis, that they fliould offer no manner of injury : but the

Outagamis inftead of coming in, prefl'ed me to return with all expedition to the canoes,

which accordingly I did without lofs of time, and carried with me the four Eflanapes

flaves, in order to leave them at the firft village we came to. We had no fooner

embarked, than the two other flaves came to acquaint me that the governor would ftop

me in his river; but the Outagamis made anfwer, that he could not do that without

throwing a mountain into it ; in fine, we did not ftand to difpute the matter ; and

though it was then late, we rowed ftraight to the next village, which lay about three

leagues off. During the time of this paflage, I ufed the precaution of taking from my
fix flaves an exad information of the conftitution of their country, and particularly of

the principal village. They having affured me, that the capital canton was feated upon

a fort

,M
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fort of a lake, I took up a refolution of not ftopping at the other villages, vrhere I

(liould only lofe time, and lavifh my tobacco, and (leering diredly to the metropolitan,

in order to complain to their generaliflimo.

"We arrived at the capital canton on the 3d of Novembt nd there met with a

very honourable reception. The Outagamis of our compan) complained of the af-

front they had received ; but the head general beiAg already informed of the matter,

made anfwer, that they ought to have carried off the governor or leading officer,

and brought him along with them. In paffing from the firft village to this, we run

fifty leagues, and were followed by a proceffion of people, that were much more
fociable than the governor that offered ns that affront. After our men had fitted up

our huts at the diftance of a cannon-lhot from the village ; we went in a joint body

with the Oulaganiifiand the Outaouas, to the cacique of that nation ; and in the mean
time the KlTanapcs flavcs were brought before him by ten of my foldiers. I was
aftually in the prefence of this petty King, when thefe flaves fpent half an hour in

Eroftrating thcmfelves feveral times before him. I made him a prefent of tobacco,

nives, needles, fciffars, two firelocks with flints, fome hooks, and a very pretty

cutlas. He was better Huisfied with thefe trifling things, which he had never feen

before, than I could have been with a plentiful fortune. He teftificd his acknowledg-

ment of the gift, by a counter-prefent that was more folid, though not much more
valuable, as confifl;ing of peafe, beans, harte, roe-bucks, geefe and ducks, of which

he fent great plenty to our camp ; and indeed, we were extremely well fatisfied with

fuch a fealbnable prefent. He gave me to know, that, fince I defigned to vifit the

Gnacfitarcs, he would give nie a convoy of two or three hundred men : that the

Gnacfitares were a very honefl: fort of people ; and that both they and his people were

linked by a common intereft in guarding of the Mozeemlek, which were a turbulent

and warlike nation. He added, that the nation laft mentioned were very numerous ;

that they never took the field without twenty thoufand men at leafl : that to reprefs

the incurfions and infults of that dangerous enemy, the Gnacfitares and his nation had

maintained a confederacy for fix-and-twenty years ; and that his allies (the Gnacfitares)

were forced to take up their habitation in iilands, where the enemy cannot reach them,

I was glad to accept of his convoy, and returned him many thanks. I alked four

pirogues of him, which he granted very frankly, allowing me to pick and chufe that

number out of fifty. Having thus concerted my meafures, I was refolved to lofe no
time J

and with that view ordered my carpenters to plane the pirogues ; by which

they were thinner and lighter by one half. The poor innocent people of this country

could not conceive how we worked with an axe ; every ftroke we gave they cried out,

as if they had feen fome new prodigy ; nay, the firing of piftols could not divert them
from that amazement, though they were equally ftrangers both to the pillol and the

axe. As foon as my pirogues were got ready, I left my canoes with the governor or

prince, and begged of him that they might remain untouched by any body j in which

point he was very faithful to me.

I cannot but acquaint you in this place, that the higher I went up the river, I met
with more difcretion from the favages. But in the mean time I muft not take leave of

the laft village, without givipg fome account of it. It is bigger than all the reft, and
is the refidence of the great commander or generaliffimo, whofe apartment is built by
itfelf towards the fide of the lake, and furrounded with fifty other apartments, in

which all his relations are lodged. When he walks, his way is ftrewed with the leaves

of trees ; but commonly he is carried by fix flaves. His royal robes are of the fame
magnificence with thofe of the commander of the Okoros : for he is naked all over,

excepting;
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excepting liis lower parts, which are covered with a large fcarf made of the bark of
trees. The large extent of this village might juftly entitle it to the name of a city.

The houfes are built almofl: like ovens, but they are large and high ; and moft of
them are of reeds cemented with fat earth. The day be^re I left this place, as I was
walking about, I faw thirty or forty women running at full fpeed ; and being furprized

with the fpeftacle, fpoke to the Outagamis to order my four flaves to fee what the

matter was ; for thefe flaves were my only interpreters in this unknown country.

Accordingly they brought me word, that it was forae new married women, who were
running to receive the foul of an old fellow that lay dying. From thence I concluded,

that the people were Pythagoreans : and upon that apprehenfion, uflced them how they

came to eat animals, into which their fouls might be transfufed ; but they made anfwer,

that the tranfmigration of fouls is always conBned to the refpedivc fpecies, fo that the

foul of a man cannot enter into a fowl, as that of a fowl cannot be lodged in a qua-
drupett, and fo on. The Okoros, of both fexes, are fully as handfome and as clever,

as this people.

December the 4th, I took leave of this village, having ten foldiers on board of
my pirogue, befides the ten Oumamis, the four Outaouas, and the four Eflanapes

flaves, that I have mentioned fo often. Here ended the creilit and authority of the

calumet of peace, for the Gnacfitares are not acquainted with .that fymbol of concord.

The firft day we had enough to do to run fix or feven leagues, by reafon of the bul-

rufties with which the lake is encumbered. The two following days we failed t\ i nty

leagues. The 4th day a weft-north-wefl: wind furprized us with fuch a boidecous

violence, that we were forced to put afliore, and lay two days upon a fandy ground,

where we were in danger of ftarving for hunger and cold ; for the country was fo

barren, that we could not find a chip of wood wherewith to warm ourfelves, or to

drefs our viftuals ; and as far as our eye could reach, there was nothing to be fcen

but fens covered with reeds and clay, and naked fields. Having endured this hard-

fhip we fet out again, and rowed to a little ifland, upon which we encamped, but found
nothing there but green fields ; however, to make fome amends, we fiflied up great

numbers of little trouts, upon which we fed very heartily. /' t lall, after failing

fix days more, we arrived at the point, or lands-end, of that H» ind \\^ich you fee

marked in my map with a flower-de-luce. It was then the 1 9th day of December,
and we had not yet felt all the rigorous hardfliips of the cold. As foon as I had landed

and fitted op my tents or huts, I detached my Eflanapes flaves to the firft of the three

villages that lay before us i for I had avoided ftopping at fome villages in an ifland upon
which we coafted in the night-time. The flaves returned in a great alarm, occafioncd

by the unfavourable anfwer they received from the Gnacfitares, who took us for Spa-

niards, and were angry with them for conducing us to their country. I fliall not be

minute in every particular that happened, for fear of tiring your patience. It is fuf-

ficient to acquaint you, that upon the report of my flaves, I immediately embarked, and
ported myfelf in another ifland that lay in the middle between the great ifland and the

continent ; but I did not fuffer the Effanapes to be in my camp. In the mean time the

Gnacfitares fent expeditious couriers to the people that live eighty leagues to the fouth-

ward of them, to defire they would fend fome of their number to examine us ; for that

people were fuppofed to be well acquainted with the Spaniards of New Mexico. The
length of the journey did not difcourage them, for they came as cheerfully as if it had

been upon a national concern ; and after taking a view of our clothes, our fwords, our

fuzees, our air, complexion, and manner of fpeech, were forced to own that we were

not true Spaniards. Thefe confiderations, joined to the account I gave them of the

reaibns upon which I undertook the voyage, of the war we were engaged in againfl:

Spain,
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Spain, and of the country to the eaftward that we poffeffed , hefe, I fa had fo

influence, as to undeceive them. Then they invited me to encamp in their iOan

brought me a fort of grain not unlike our lentils, that grows plentifully in that en

I thanked them for their invitation, and told them, that I would not be obliged

truft them, nor give them any occafion to diftrufl me. However, I croffed w
favages and ten foldiers well armed ; and after breaking the ice in certain places (^toi

it had frozen hard for ten or twelve days,) I landed withm two leagues of one of their

villages, to which I walked up by land. It is nccdlefs to mention the particulars of

the ceremony with which I was received, it being the fame with what I defcribed upon
other occafions ; I (hall only take occafion to acquaint you, that my prefents made a

wonderful impreffion upon the minds of thefe people, whom I Ihall call a rafcally rabble,

though at the fame time they are the politeu nation I have yet feen in this country.

Their governor bears the figure of a king more than any of tne other commanders of

the favages. He has an abfolute dominion over all the villages which are defcribed in

my map. In this and the other iflands I faw large parks, or inclofures, flocked with

wild beeves for the ufe of the people. I had an interview for two hours together with

the governor, or the cacique ; and almoft our whole conference related to the Spaniards

of New Mexico, who, as he affured me, were not diftant from his country above

eighty tazous, each of which is three leagues. I mufl own indeed, I was as curious

upon this head as he was ; and I wanted an account of the Spaniards from him, as

much as he did from me ; in fine, we reciprocally informed one another of a great

many particulars relating to that head. He requeued me to accept of a great houfe that

was prepared for me ; and his firlt piece of civility confided in calling in a great many
girls, and prefling me and my retinue to ferve ourfelves. Had this temptation been

thrown in our way at a more feafonable time it had proved irrefidible ; but it was not

an agreeable mefs for paflengers that were enfeebled by labour and want. Sine Cerere

et Baccho friget Venus. After he made us fuch a civil proffer, the favages, upon my
inftance, reprefented to him, that my detachment expeaed me at i. certain hour, and
that if 1 flaid longer, they would be in pain for me. This adventure happened on the

7th of January.

Two days after, the cacick came to fee me, and brought with him four hundred of

his own fubjedls, and four Mozeemlek favages, whom I took for Spaniards. My
miftake was occafioned by the great diflFerence between thefe two American nations ;

for, the Mozeemlek favages were clothed, they had a thick bufhy beard, and their

hair hung down under their ears ; their complexion was fwarthy, their addrefs was
civil and lubmifTive, their mien grave, and their carriage engaging. Upon thefe cou<

fiderations I could not imagine that they were favages, though after all I found myfelf

miflaken. Thefe four flaves gave me a defcription of their country, which the Gnacfi*

tares reprefented by way of a map upon a deer's fkin ; as you fee it drawn in this map.
Their villages (land upon a river that fprings out of a ridge of mountains, from which
the long river likewife derives its fource, there being a great many brooks there which

by a joint confluence form the river. When the Gnacfitares have a mind to hunt wild

beeves, they fet out in pirogues, which they make ufe of till they come to the crofs

marked thus ( -t-
) in the map, at the confluence of two little rivers. The hunting of

the wild bulls, with which all the valleys are coveredjn fummer, is fometimes the occa-

fion of a cruel war : for the other crofs (+ ) which you fee in the map, is one of the

boundaries or limits of Mozeemlek ; and if either of thefe two nations advances but

a little beyond their limits, it gives rife to a bloody engagement. The mountains I

fpoke of but now, are fix leagues broad, and fo high that one mufl cafl an infinity of
s s 2 windings
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windings anJ turnings bcfurc he can crufs thcui. Bears and wild beafts arc their on\f
inhabitants.

The Mozccnilck nation is niunerous and puKTant. The frtiir flaves of that country

informed ine ,that m the diilancc of one hundred and fii>y leagues from the place where
I then was, their principal river empties itfolf into a fait lake of three hundred leagues

in circumference, the mouth of which is about two leagues broad : that the lower part

of that river Is adorned with fix noble cities, furrounded with ftone cemented with

fat earth : . that the houfos of thcfe cities have no roofs, but are open above like a

platform, as you fee them drawn in the map : that befidcs the above mentioned cities,

there were above an hundred towns, great and fmall, round that fort of fea, upon
which they navigate with fuch boats as you fee drawn in the map : that the people of

tiiat country made ftuft's, copper, axes, and feveral other manufadurcs, which the

Outagamis and my other interpreters could not give me to underlland, as being alto-

gether unacquainted with fuch things : that their government was defpotic, and lodged

in the hands of one great head, to whom the rcll: paid a trembling fubmiflion : that the

people upon that lake call thcmfelves Tahuglauk, and are as numerous as the leaves of

trees, (fuch is the exprcflion that the favages ufed for an hyperbole :) that the

Mozoomiek people fupply the cities or towns of the Tahuglauk with great numbers
of little calves which they take upon the above-mentioned mountains ; and, that the

Tahuglauk make ufe of thefe calves for feveral ends ; for, they not only eat their flelh,

but bring them up to labour, and make cloaths, boots, &c. of their ikins. They
added, that it was their misfortune to be taken prifoners by the Gnacfitarcs in the war
which had lafted for eighteen years ; but, that they hoped a peace would be fpeedily

concluded, upon whicli the prifoners wouKl be exchanged, purfuant to the ufual

cuftom. They gloried in the poflTeflion of a greater meafure of reafon than the

Gnacfitares could pretend to, to whom they allow no more than the (igure of a man ;

for they look upon them as bcafls otherwifc. To my mind, their notion upon this

head is not fo very extravagant ; for I obfcrved fo much honour and politenefs in the

converfation of thefe four flaves, tliat I thought I had to do with Europeans : but,

after all, I mud confefs that the Gnacfitares are the moft tradable nation I met with

among all the favages. One of the four Mozeemlck ilaves had a reddifh fort of a copper

medal hanging upon his neck, [from the figure it appears to be Japaiicfe.] I had
it melted by M. De Ponti's gunl'iuith, who underftood fomcthing of merals ; but it

became thereupon heavier, and deeper coloured, and withal fotnewhat tradable. I

defircd the flaves to give me a circumfianiial account of thefe medals ; and accordingly

they gave me to underlland, that they are made by the Tahuglauk, who are excellent

artizans, and put a great value upon fuch nudals. I could pump nothing farther out

of them, with relation to the country, commerce and cuftoms of that remote nation.

All they could fay was, that the great river of that nation runs all along welhvard,

and that the fait lake into which it falls, is three luindred leagues in circuinter'ence, and
thirty in breadth, its mouth ftretching a great wa;^ to the fouthwartj. I would fain

have fatisficd my curiofity in being an eye-witnefs of the manners and cuftoms of tho

Tahuglauk; but that being impradicable, I was forced to be intruded at fecond

hand by thcfe Mozeemiek flaves ; who afl"ured nxe, upon the faith of a favage, that

the Tahuglauk wear their beards two fingers breadth long : that their garments reach

down to their knees ; that they cover ilieir heads with a Iharp pointed cap ; that they

always wear a long Itick or cane in th.ir hands, which is tipped, not unlike what we
ufe in Europe; that they wear a fort of boots upon their legs which reach up to

the knee j that iheir women never fliew themfelvcs, whicli perhaps proceeds from the

7 fame
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fame principle that prevails in Italy and Spain ; and, in fine, that this people arc always

at war wifli the puiflant nations that are loatcd in the noij^hbourhood of the lake ; but

withal, that they never difquiet the ftrolling nations that fall in their way, by rcafon

of their weaknefs : an admirable lolTon for fomc princes in the world, who are fo much
intent upon the making ufc of the flrongeft hand.

This was all 1 could gather upon that Aibjcft. My curiofity prompted metodefirea

more particular account ; but unluckily I wanted a good interpreter ; and having to

do with feveral perlbns that did not well underftand thcmrt'lves, I could make nothing

of their iiu:ohercnt fuftian. I prcfented the poor miferable flaves with fomething in

proportion to the cuftom of that country, and endeavoured to perfuadc them to go with

me to Canada, by making them fuch otiers as in their efteeni would appear like

mountains of gold ; but the love they had for their country ftifled all perfuafions

;

fo true it is, that nature reduced to its jufl limits cares but little for riches.

In the mean time it began to thaw, and the wind chopped about to the fouth-wed ;

upon which I gave notice to the great cacique of the Gnacfitares, that I had a mind

to return to Canada. Upon that occafion I repeated my prefents ; in compenfation

of which, my pirogues were ftowed with beef as full as they could hold. This done,

I embarked, and eroded over from the little ifland to the contment, where I fixed a great

long pole, with the arms of France done upon a plate of Itad. I fet out the 2611. of

January, and arrived fafe on the 5th of February in the country of the Effanapes. We
had much more pleafure in failing down the river than we had in going up ; for we
had the agreeable diverfion of feeing feveral huntfmen (hooting the water-fowl, that

are plentiful on that river. You mufl know, that the ftream of the long river is all along

very flack and eafy, abating for about three leagues between the fourteenth and fifteenth

village ; for there indeed its current may be called rapid. The channel is fo ftraight,

that it icarce winds at all from the head to the lake. It is true it is not -very pleafant

;

for mod of its banks have a difnial profpeft, and the water itfelf has an ugly tafte ; but

then its ufefulnefs atones for fuch inconveniencies ; for, it is navigable with the greateft

cafe, and will bear barks of fifty ton, till you come to that place which is marked
•with a fleur-de-lis in the map, and where I put up the poft that my foldiers chriftened

l.a Hontan's Limit. March 2, I arrived in the Miflifipi, which was then much deeper

and more rapid than before, by realbn of the rains and land-floods. To fave the

labour of rowing; we then left our boats to the current, and arrived on the 10th in

the ifland of Rencontres, which took its name from the defeat of four hundred Iroquefe

accompliflicd there by three hundred Nadoueflls. The ftory of the encounter is briefly

this : a party of four hundred Iroquefe having a mind to furprife a certain people in

the neighbourhood of the Otentas (of whom more anon) marched to the country of

the lUinefe, where they built canoes, and were furniflied with provifioiis. After that

they embarked upon the river Miflifipi, and were dilcovercd by another little fleet

that was failing down the other fide of the fame river. The Iroquefe crofled over

immediately to that ifland, which is fince called Aux Rencontres, The Nadoueflis,

i. e. the other little flett, being fufpicious of fome ill defign, without knowing what
people they were, (for tht-y had no knowledge of the Iroquefe but by hear-fay) ; upon
this fufpicion, 1 fay, they tugged hard to come up with them. The two armies pofl;ed

themfolvcs upon the point of the ifland, where the two croflTes are put down in the map ;

and as foon as the Nadoueflis came in fight, the Iroquefe cried out in the Illinefe

language, Who are yc ? to which the Nadoueflis anfwered. Some body: and putting

the like quclUon to the Iroquefe, received the fame anfwer. Then the Iroquefe put

this qucftioii to them, Where are you going ? To bunt beeves, replied the Nadoueflis.

But,

;/
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Buf, pray, fays the Nadoueffis, what is your bufinefs ? To hunt men, replied the

Iroquefe. It is well, fays the Nadoueffis, we are men, and fo yon need go no farther.

Upon this challenge the two parties difembarked, and the leader of th" Nadouefli.i

cut his canoes to pieces ; and after reprefcnting to his warriors that rhey behoved

either to conquer or die, marched up to the Iroquefe; who received them at firft

onfet with a cloud of arrows : but the Nadoueflis having flood their firft difchargc,

which killed them eighty men, fell in upon them with their clubs in their hands,

before the others could charge again ; and fo routed them entirely. This engage-

ment lafted for two hours, and was fo hot, that two hundred and fixty Iroquef'; fell

upon the fpot, and the refl were all taken prifoners. Some of the Iroquefe indeed

attempted to make their efcape after the aftion was over ; but the viftorious general

fent ten or twelve of his men to purfue them in one of the canoes that he had taken ;

and accordingly they were all overtaken and drowned. The Nadouoflis having

obtained this viftory, cut off the nofes and ears of two of the clevereft prifoners; and
fupplying them with fufees, powder and ball, gave them the liberty of returning to

their own country, in order to give their countrymen to underfland that they ought

not to employ women to hunt after mtn any longer.

The 1 2th we arrived at the village of the Otentas, where we took in a plentiful pro-

vifion of Turkey corn, of which thefe people have great flore. They informed us,

that their river was pretty rapid, and took its rife from the neighbouring mountains
;

and that the upper part of it was adorned with feveral villages inhabited by the people

called Panimaha, PaneafTa, and Panetonka. But confidering that I was flraitened for

time, and that I faw no probability of learning what I wanted to know with reference

to the Spaniards, I took leave of them the next day, which was the 13th, and in four

days time, by the help of the current and our oars, made the river of the MifTouris.

This done, we run up againfl the flream of that river, which was at leafl as rapid as

the Miflifippi was at that time ; and arrived on the i8th at the firfl village of the Mif-

fouris, where I only flopped to make the people fome prefents that procured me a hun-
dred turkeys, with which that people are wonderfully well flocked. After that, we
rowed hard againfl the flrcam, and landed next night near the fecond village. As
foon as I arrived, I detached a ferjeant with ten foldiers to convoy the Outagamis to the

village, while the reft of my crew were bufied in fitting up our huts and unloading our
canoes. It happened unluckily that neither the foldiers nor the Outagamis could make
the favagcs underfland them ; and the latter were juft ready to fall upon them, when
an old fellow cried out, that the ftrangers were not without more company, for that

he had difcovered our huts and canoes. Upon this, the foldiers and the Outagamis
retired in a great conftemation, and advifed me to keep a ftrong guard all night.

About two o'clock in the morning two men approached to our little camp, and called,

in Illinefe, that they wanted an interview ; upon which the Outagamis, being ex-

tremely well fatisfied that there was fomebody among them who could underftand what
they faid, replied in Illinefe, that they fhould be very welcome as foon as the fun ap-

peared in the horizon. Noverthelefs, the Outagamis refented the former affront fo

much, that they importuned me all night long to fetfire to the village, and put all the

fcoundrol inhabitants to the fword. I made anfwer to them, that it was our bufinefs to

be wifer than they, and to bend our thoughts, not upon a fruiilcfs revenge, but

upon the difcovcry that we were then in queft of. At the break of day the two ad-

venturers of the night came up to us, and after putting interrogatories to us for th«

fpace of two hours, invited us to come up to their village. The Outagamis replied,

that the bead or governor of their nation ought to have falutcd us fooner ; and this

obliged
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obliged them to go back to give hiin notice. After that we faw nobody for three

hours ; but at laft, when our impatience was juft beginning to boil, we perceived the

governor, who accofted us in a trembling polture. He was accompanied with fonie of

nis own men, who were loaded with broiled or dried meat, ^facks of Turkey or Indian

corn, dried raifins, and fome fpeckled or party-coloured buck-flcins. In confideration

of this prefent, I made them another of lefs confequence. Then I brought on a con-

ference between the Outagamis of my company and the two night-meffengers, in order

to make fome difcovery of the nature of the country ; but they ftill ftopped our

mouths with this anfwer, that they knew nothing of the matter, but that the other

nations that lived higher up, were able to inform us. Had I been of the fame mind
with the Outagamis, we had done noble exploits in this place ; but I confidered that

it was my bnfinefs to purchafe the knowledge of feveral things, which I could not obtain

by burning the village. To be fliort, we re-embarked that fame day, about two o'clock

in the afternoon, and rowed about four leagues up the river, where we made the river

of the Ofages, and encamped by its mouth. That night we had feveral ftilfe alarms

from the wild beeves, upon which we made fufficient reprifals afterwards ; for the next

(lay we killed many of them notwithftanding that it rained fo heavily that we could

fcarce ftir out of our huts. Towards the evening, when the rain was over, and while

we were tranfporting two or three of thcfe beeves to our little camp, we efpied an army
of the favages upon a full march towards us. Upon that, my men began to entrench

themfelves, and to unload their pieces with worms, in order to charge them afrefh ;

but one of the pieces happening to go off, the whole body of the enemy difappeared,

fome ftraggling one way and fome another ; for thefe people were upon the fame foot

with thie nations that live upon the Long River, forafmuch as neither of them had ever

feen or handled fire-arms. However, this adventure moved the Outagamis fo much,
that to fatisfy them, I was obliged to re-embark that very night, and return the fame
way that I came. Towards midnight we came before a village, and kept a profound

filence till day-break, at which time we rowed up to their fort ; and upon our entering

there, and difcharging our pieces in the air, the women, children, and fuperannuated

men were put into fuch a condernation, that they run from place to place calling out for

mercy. You muft know, all their warriors were abroad, and it was a body of them,

that offered to attack us the day before. The Outagamis perceiving the conftematioii

of the women and children, called out, that they behoved to depart the village, and
that the women ftiould have time to take up their children. Upon that the whole crew
turned out, and we fet fire to the village on all fides. This done, we purfued our courfe
down that rapid river, and entered the river Miflifipi on the 25th, early in the

morning ; the 26th, about three o'clock in the afternoon, we defcried three or four

hundred favages employed in the hunting of beeves, which fwarmed in all the meads to

the V Jtward. As foon as the hunters fpied us, they made a fign that we fhould make
towards them. Being ignorant who, or how numerous they were, we made a halt at

firft, but at laft we put in abolit a mulket-fliot above them, calling out to them that

they fliould not approach to us in a body. Upon that, four of their number came up to

us with a fiuiling countenance, aiul g.ive us to know, in the lUinefe language, that

they were Akanlas. We could not but credit their re'port, for they had knives and
fciffars hanging upon their necks, and little axes about tiiem, which the Illinefe

prefent them with when they meet ; in fine, being affured that they were oi that na-
tion, which M. de la Salle and feveral other Frenchmen were intimately acquainted

with, we landed at the fame place ; and they entertained us firft with dancing and
finging, and then with all forts of meat. The next day they flicwed us a crocodile that

8 they
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they had knocked on the head two days before, by a ftratagem that you'll find defcrlbed

in another place : after that they gave us the diverfion of a hunting-match j for it

is cuftomary with them, when they mean to divert ihemfelves, to catch the beeves by
the different methods laid down in this cut. I put fome quedions to them relating to

the Spaniards, but they could not rcfolvc thein. All that I learned from them was,

that the Miffouris and the Oiages are numerous and mifchievous nations, equally void

both of courage and honefty ; that their countries were watered with very great rivers j

and, in a word, were too good for them.

After we had fpent two days with them, we purfued our voyage to the river

Ouabach, taking care to watch the crocodiles very narrowly, of which they had told

us incredible ftories. The next day we entered the mouth of that river, and founded

it, to try the truth of what the favagcs reported of its depth. In effed, we found there

three fathom and a half water ; but the favages of our company alledged, that it was
more fwelled than ufually. They all agreed, that it was navigable an hundred leagues

up, and I wifhed heartily, that my time had allowed me to run up to its fource ; but

that being unfeafonablc, I failed up againft the ftream, till we came to the river of the

lUinefe, which we made on the gth of April with fome difficulty, for the wind was
againd us the firft two days, and the currents were very rapid.

All I can fay of the river Miflifippi, now that I am to take leave of it, is, that its

narroweft part is half a league over, and the flialloweft is a fathom and a half deep ;

and that according to the information of the favages, its ftream is pretty gentle for

feven or eight months of the year. As for fhclves or banks of fand, I met with none
in it. It is full of ifles which look like groves, by reafon of the great plenty of trees,

and in the verdant feafon of the year afford a very agreeable profpctt. Its banks are

woods, meadows and hills. I cannot be pofitive, whether it winds much in other

places ; but as far as I could fee, its courfe is very different from that of our rivers ia

France ; for I muft tell you, by the way, that all the rivers of America run pretty

ftraight.

The river of the IlHnefe is intitled to riches, by virtue of the benign climate, and of

the great quantity of deer, roe-bucks, and turkies that feed upon its banks; not to

mention feveral other beafts and fowls, a defcripiion of which would require an entire

volume. If you faw but my journal, you would be fick of the tedious particulars of

our daily adventures both in hunting and fifhing divers fpecies of animals, and in ren-

counters with the favages. In fliort, the laft thing I fliall mention of this river, is,

that the banks are replenifhed with an infinity of fruit-trees, which we faw inadifmal

condition, as being ftripped of their verdure ; and that among thefe fruit-trees there

are many vines which bear raoft beautiful clufters of very large grapes. I ate fome of

thefe grapes dried in the fun, which had a moft delicious tafte. The beavers are as

unfrequent in this, as in the long river, where I faw nothing but otters, of which the

people make furs for the winter.

I fet out from the lllinefe river on the loth of April, and by the help of a weft-fouth-

weft wind, arrived in fix days at the fort of Crevecoeur, where I met with M. de Tonti,

who received me with all imaginable civility, and isjuftly refpeftedand honoured by the

Iroquefe. I ftaycd three days in this fort, where there weie thirty coureurs dc bois

that traded with the lllinefe. The 20th I arrived at the village of the lllinefe ; and to

leffen the drudgery of a great land-carriage of twelve great leagues, engaged four

hundred men to tranfport our baggage, which they did in the fpace of four days, being

cncodraged by a bribe of a great roll of Brazil tobacco, an hundred pound weight of

powder, two hundred weight of ball, and fome arms, which I gave to the moft confider-

able
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rable men of their number. The 24th I arrived at Chekakou, whei"e my Outagamis

took leave of me in order to return to their own country, being very well fatisfied with a

prefent I made them of fome fufees, and fome piftols. The 25th I re-embarked, and by
rowing hard in a calm, made the river of the Oumamis on the aSth, there I met four

hundred warriors, upon the very fame place where M. de la Salle had formerly built a

fort. Thefe warriors were then employed in burning three Iroquefe, who, as they faid,

deferved the punifliment; and invited us to fhare in the pleafure of the (how : for the

favages take it very ill if one refufes the diverfion of fuch real tragedies. The tragical

fpectacle made me fhrink, for the poor wretches were put to inconceivable torture

;

and upon that I refolved to re-embark with all expedition; alledging for an apology,

that my men had great ftore of brandy with them, and would certainly make them-

felves drunk, in folemnifing their viiStory, upon which they would be apt to commit

diforders, that I could not oflibly prevent. Accordingly I went immediately on board,

and after coafting along the lake, crofled the bay de I'Ours, and landed at Miflili-

makinac the 2 2d.

I am infoi*med by the Sfeur de S. Pierre de Rapantigni, who travelled from Quebec
hither upon the ice, that M. de Denonville has taken up a refolution of making a peace

with the Iroquefe, in which he means to comprehend the other nations that are his

allies ; and with that view had given notitie to his allies, that they (hould noi infeft the

Iroquefe. He acquaints me further, that M. de Denonville has fent orders to the

governor of this place, to perfuade the Rat^ (one of the commanders of the Hurons,) to

go down to the colony, with a defign to have him hanged ; and that the favage genera!

being aware of the defign, has made a public declaration, that he will go thither on
purpofe to defy him. Accordingly, he defigns to fet out to-morrow with a great body
of Outaouas, and fome coureurs de bois, under the command of M. Dulhut. As for

the foldiers of my detachment. I have difperfed them in feveral canoes among the

favages and the coureurs de bois; but having fome bufinefs to adjufl: in this place, I

am obliged to tarry myfelf feven or eight days longer.

This, Sir, is the true account of my little voyage. I have related nothing but the

eflfcntial circumflances ; choofing to overlook the reft, which are fo trifling as to be
unworthy of your curiofity. As for the lllinefe lake, it is three hundred leagues in

circumference, as you may fee by the fcale of leagues upon the map. It is feated in

an admirable climate ; its banks are cloathed with fine and tall trees, and have but few
meads. The river of the Oumamis is not worth yqur regard. The bay de I'Ours qui

dort, is of an indifferent large extent, and receives the river upon which the Outaouas
are wont to hunt beavers every third year ; in fliorf, it has neither (helves, rocks, nor
bank' of fand. The land which bounds it on the fouth fide, is replenilhed with roe-

bucks, deer, and turkeys. Farwell, good Sir, and affure yourfelf, that it will always

be a fenfible pleafure to me, to amufe you with an account of the greateft curiofities I

meet With.

But now, Sir, I hope you will not take it ill, that the relation I here give you, is only

an abridgment of my voyage ; for, in earneft, to be minute upon every particular

curiofity, would require more time and leifure than I can fpare. 1 have here fent you a
view of the fubfcantiul part, and fhall afterwards hope for an opportunity of recounting

to you by word of mouth, an infinity of adventures, rencounters, and obfervations,

which may call up the reflcding faculty of thinking men. My own thought is too

fuperficial to philofophize upon the origin, the belief, the manners and cuftoms of fo

many favages, or to make any advances with reference to the extent of this continent

to the weftward. 1 have contented myfelf with offering fome thoughts upon the caufes
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of the bad fuccefs of the difcoveries, that feveral experienced men have

attempted in America, both by fea and land : and I flatter myfelf, that my
thoughts upon that head are jufl. The frefli indances of M. de la Salle, and feveral

other unlucky difcoverers, may afford a fufficient and feafonable caution to thofe, who
for the future fliall undertake to difcover all the unknown countries of this new world.

It is not every one that is qualified for fuch an enterprize, non licet omnibus adire

Corinthtim. It were an eafy matter to trace the utmoft limits of the country that lies to

the wed of Canada, provided it be gone about in a proper method. In the fird place,

inftead of canoes, I would have fuch adventurers to make ufe of certain floops of a

peculiar drufture, which might draw but little water, and be portable, as being made of

light wood, and withal carry thirteen men, with thirty-five or forty hundred weight of

ftowage, and be able to bear the fliock of the waves in the great lakes. Courage,

health, and vigilance, are not fufficient of themlelves to qualify a man for fuch adven-

tures ; he ought to be poffeffcd of other talents, which are rarely met with in one and

the fame perfon. The conduft of the three hundred men that accompanied me upon
this difcovery, gave me a great deal of trouble. It requires a large dock of indudry

and patience to keep fuch a company up to their duty. Sedition, mutinies, quarrels,

and an infinity of diforders frequently take place among thofe, who being in remote and

folitary places, think they have a right of ufmg force againd their fuperiors. One mud:

diflemble, and even fliut his eyes upon occafion, lead the growing evil fhould be

inflamed : the gentled methods are the fured for him that commands in chief ; and if

any mutiny or feditious plot is in view, it is the bufinefs of the inferior oflicers to difle

it, by perfuading the mutineers that the difcovery of fuch things to the commanding
officer would create a great deal of uneafinefs. So, the chief officer mud dill make
as if he were ignorant of what pafles, unlefs it be, that the flame breaks out in his

prefence ; then indeed he lies under an indifpenfible obligation of infliding fpeedy and
private punifliment, without his prudence direds him to put off the execution, upon an
apprehenfion of fome pernicious confequences that may enfue thereupon. In fuch

voyages he mud overlook a thoufand things, which upon other occafions he has all

reafon to punifh. He mud counterfeit a downright ignorance of their intrigues with

the flie-favages, of their quarrels among themfelves, of their negligence in not mounting

the guard, and not obferving the other points of duty ; in a word, he mud pretend to

know nothing of an infinity of fuch diforders, as have no direft tendency to a revolt.

He ought to ufe the precaution of fingling out a fpy in his little army, and reward him
handfomely for a dexterous intelligence as to all that happens ; to the end that he may
remedy the growing diforders either direftly or indiredlly. This fpy may, by good
management, a'^id due fecrecy, find out the ringleader of a club cr cabal ; and when
the commanding officer has received fuch fatisfadion upon the matter, that there is no

room left to doubt of the criminal's demerit, it will then be very convenient to make
away with him, and that with fuch management, that nobody fliould know what became

of him.

Farther, he ought to give them tobacco and brandy now and then, to afk their advice

upon fome occafions, to fatigue them as little as poffible, to call them up to dance and

make merry, and at the fame time to exhort them to live in a good underdanding with

one another. The bed topic he can make ufe of for enforcing their duty, is religion,

and the honour of their country, and this he ought to dcfcant upon himfelf ; for though

I have a great deal of futh in the power of the clergy, yet I know that fort of men
does more harm than good in voyages of this nature ; and for that reafon I would

choofe to be without their company. The perfon who undertakes to go upon a dif-

covery
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covery ought to be very nice and cautious in the choice of his men ; for 6very one

is not fit for his bufmefs. His men ought to be between thirty and forty years of age,

of a dry conftitution, of a peaceable temper, of an adive and bold fpirit, and inured to

the fatigues of voyages. The whole retinue muft confift of three hundred men ; and

of that number there muft be fome fhip-carpenters, gunfmiths, and fawyers, with all

their tools j befides huntfmen and fifliermen, with their tackling. You muft likewife

have furgeons among them ; but their cheft ought to contain nothing but razors, lan-

cets, external medicines for wounds, orvietan and fenna. All the men of the detach-

ment ought to be provided with buff-coats and boots to turn the arrows ; for, as I

intimated above, the favages of the unknown countries are ftrangers to fire-arms. They
muft be armed with " double-barrelled gun, a double-barrelled piftol, and a good long

fword. The commaiiding officer muft take care to provide a fufficient quantity of the

{kins of deer, elks, and beeves, in order to be fewed together, and hung round his camps
upon certain ftakes fixed at convenient diftances from one another. I had as many as

would go round a fquare of thirty feet every way, for each fkin being five feet deep, and
almoft four feet broad, I made two pieces of eight (kins a-piece, which were raifed and

extended in a minute. Befides thefe, he ought to carry with him fome pot-guns of

eight foot in length, and fix in breadth ; with two hand-mills for grinding the Indian

corn, nails of all fizes, pickaxes, fpades, hatchets, hooks, foap, and cotton to make
candles of; above all, he muft not forget to take in good ftore of powder, brandy,

Brafil tobacco, and fuch things as he muft prefent to the favages whofe country he

difcovers ; add to this cargo, an aftrolabe, a femicircle, feveral feacompafTes, fome
fimple and fome of variation, a loadftone, two large watches of three inches diameter;

pencils, colours, and paper for making journals and maps, for the defigning of land-

creatures, fowl, fifh, trees, plants, grain, and, in a word, whatever feems worthy of

his curiofity. I would likewife advife him to carry with him fome trumpeters and
fiddlers, both for animating his retinue, and raifing the admiration of the favages. With
this equipage, Sir, a man of fenfe, conduft, and a61ion, I mean, a man that is vigilant,

prudent, cautious, and above all, patient and moderate, and qualified for contriving

expedients upon all occafions ; a man, I fay, thus qualified, and thus fitted out, may
boldly go to all the countries thit lie to the weft of Canada, without any apprehenfion

of danger. As for my own part, I ferioufly declare, that if I were poffefTed of all

thefe qualities, I fliould efteem it my happinefs to be employed upon fuch an enterprife,

both for the glory of His Majefty, and my > vn fatisfadion : for the continued diverfity

of objeds did fo charm me in my voyages, lat I had fcarce time to refleft upon the

fatigue and trouble that I underwent. I am, ir^

Yours, &c.

t!

LETTER XVII.

Dated at Quebec, Sept. 28, 1689.

The Authorfets outfrom MiJJiHmahnac to the Colony, and defcribes the Country, Rivers,

and PaJJcs, that he Jaw by the Way. The Jroqucfe make a fatal Incurfton into the

JJland of Monrcal ; Fort Frontenac is abandoned; Count Frontcnac isfent to Canada,

and the Marquis of Denonvilli is recalled.

Sir,

I WRIT to you from Miflllimakinac on the 28th of May. I left that place June

the 8th, and fet out for Monreal, accompanied with twelve Outaouas, who were

T T 2 divided
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divided into two canoes, and rowed very hard. The 23d I overtook the coureurs

de bois in the river Creufe, who had got the flart of me for fomL' days. Mr. Dalhiit

ufcd his uttuoft efforts to diffuade me from going further with lb weak a retinue. He
would have had me to go down along with him, and remonllratcd to me, that if my
twelve condudors perceived either in the land-carriage or upon the rivers, any thing

that might call up an apprehenfion of falling into the hands of the Iroqucfe, they would

defert me and the canoes, and fly to the woods to avoid the enemy. I rejeded his

advice, though I had like to have repented of my refolution not long after ; for ac-

cording to his predidion, my canoe-men threatened to run away to the forefts, at the

fall called Long Saut : and, indeed, if they had done it, I had followed them, upon

the refledion, that of two evils a man ought to choofc the leaft ; but this ftorm blew

over. In the great river of the Outaouas, not far from the river of Licvre, I met M.
de St. Helene at the head of a party of the coureurs de bois, who was bound for Hud-
fon's Bay, in order to retake fome forts that the Englifh had feized upon. He ac-

quainted me with the Prince of Orange's expedition fgr England ; and gave me to

underftand, that upon his arrival. King James retired to France, and that the Prince

was proclaimed King ; which fecmed to prefage a bloody and (harp war in Europe.

I affure you Sir, this piece of news furprized me extremely ; and notwithftanding that

I had it from the mouth of a man whofe word I rely very much upon, yet I had all

the difficulty in the world to make myfelf believe that a revolution of fuch importance

could be accompliflied in fo fliort a time, without the effufion of blood ; efpecially,

confidering what a ftrift alliance there was between our court and the court of England,

and how much it was the intereft of both thcfe monarchs to give mutual afliftance to

one another. July the gth I arrived at Monreal, after venturing down fcveral fearful

catarafts in the river of the Outaouas, and enduring the hardfliips of fifteen or twenty

land-carriages, fome of which are above a league in length.

The navigation is pretty fure from Miffilimakinac to the river des Francois ; for in

coafting along the Lake of Hurons, we meet with an infinity of iflands, which ferve for

a Ihelter. But in going up that river, there is fome difficulty ; for it has five catarafts

which oblige us to turn out and carry all over- land for thirty, fifty, and a hundred
paces. Having paffed that river, we entered the lake of the Nepicerinis, from whence
we are forced to tranfport our canoes and baggage two leagues over-land, to another

river which has fix or feven water-falls that we commonly fhoot. From that river we
have another land-carriage to the river Creufe, which falls with rapid currents into

the great river of the Outaouas, near a place called Mataouan. We continue our
courfe upon this great river, 'ill we come to the point of the ifland of Monreal, where
it is loft in the great river of St. Lawrence. Thefe two rivers join one another with

very gentle ftreams, and quitting their fearful channels, form the little Lake of

St. Louis. I thought to have loft my life at the fall, called the Fall of St. Louis,

about three leagues from Monreal ; for our canoe having overlet in the eddy, I was
carried by the current to the foot of that cataraft, from whence the Chevalier de Vau-
dreuil dragged me out by a great chance. The canoes and the (kins belonging to the

fix favages were loft ; and one of the favages was drowned. This is the only time I

was in danger through the whole courfe of my voyages. As foon as I landed here, I

repaired with diligence to a tavern to refrefti myfelf, and to make up the lofTes I had
fuftained by a neceffary abflinencc. The next day I waited upon M. de Dcnonville

and M. de Champigiii, to whom I gave an account of my voyages, and withal, gave

in the news that a great company of the coureurs de bois and favages would arrive very

fpeedily j which they did accordingly, after fifteen days. The Rat I mentioned above,

8 came
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cttme down hither, and returned home notwithftanding the threats that were levelled

againfl him. By this adventure, he Ihewed that he laughed at their intrigues. But now
that I have mentioned his name, I cannot forbear mentioning a malicious ftratagem that

this cunning favage made ufo of laft year, to prevent the conclufion of a peace between

M. de Denonville and the Iroquefe.

Tliis faA-age is the general and chief counfellor of the Hurons ; he is a man of forty

years of age, and brave in his way. When he found himfelf prefled and importuned

by M. de D.nonville, to enter into the alliance concluded in the year 1687, that I

took notice of before ; he at laft complied with his defire, with this referve, that the

war fliould not be put to an end till the Iroquefe were totally routed. This claufe the

governor promifed to make good, and gave him affurances to that purpofe on the 3d of

September, in the fame year, which happened about two days before I fet out from

Niagara upon my voyage to the great lakes. Thisfavage general relying upon M. deDe-
nonville's promife, marched from Miflllimakinac at the head of an hundred warriors, as I

infinuated in my 1 4th letter, in order to invade the Iroquefe country, and atchieve fome
glorious feats among them. In the mean time, to carry on his dcfign the more cautioufly,

he thought it prope: pafs by the way of Fort Frontenac, where he might receive fome
intelligence, tlpon his arrival at this fort, the governor told him, that M. de Denonville

was negotiating a peace with the five Iroquefe nations, whofe ambaffadors and hoftages he
expeded in a fliort time in order to conclude and ratify the peace, he having orders

to conduct them to Monreal : and that upon that confideration, it was moft proper for

him and his warriors to return home, and to pafs no further. The favage general was
mightily furprifed with this unexpefted piece ofnews ; efpecially confidering that by the

means of that peace he and his nation would be given up as a facrifice for the welfare

of the French. When the governor had made an end of his remonftrance, the Rat
acknowledged, that what he offered was very reafonable, but withal, that inftead of
following his advice, he would go and tarry for the Iroquefe ambafladors and hoftages

at the catarads, by which they were obliged to pafs. He had not tarried there above

five or fix days before the unhappy deputies arrived with a train of forty young men,
who were all either killed or taken as they dilembarked. The prifoners were no iboner

fettered than this crafty general of the Hurons reprefented to them, that the French
governor had fent him notice to take up that port, in order to lie in wait for a party

of fifty warriors, that were to pafs that way at a certain fet time. The Iroquefe being

much furprifed with the apprehenfion or the perfidioufnefs that he charged upon
M. de Denonville, acquainted the Rat with the defign upon which they came. Upon
that the Rat counterfeited a fort of rage and fury ; and to play his cards the better.

Hew out in inveftives againft M. de Denonville, declaring, that fome time or other he
would be revenged upon that governor, for mak'"".g him the inftrument of the moft
barbarous treachery that ever was afted. Then he fixed his eyes upon all the prifoners,

among whom was the chief ambafl'ador called Theganeforens, and f^ooke to this pur-

pofe ; Go, my brethren, though I am at war with you, yet I releafe you, and allow

you to go home. It is the governor of the French that put me upon this black action,

which I (hall never be able to digcft, unlefs your five nations revenge themfelves, and
make their juft rcprifals. This was fufHcient to convince the Iroquefe of the fincerity

of his words ; and they allured him upon the fpot, that if he had a mind to make a

feparate peace, the five nations would agree to it : however, the Rat having loft one
man in this adventure, kept an Iroquefe flave to fupply the place of the man he had
loft : and after f urnifliing the prifoners with guns, powder, and ball, in order to their

return homeward, marched to Miflilimakinac, where he prefcnted the French governor
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w ith the flave that he brought off. The poor wretch was no fooner delivered than he
was condemned to be fhot ; for at that time the French garrifon did not know that

M. de Denonville defigned to clap up a peace with the Iroquefe. The condemned
prifoner gave an account of his adventure, and that of the ambaffadors ; but the French

thought that the fear of death made the fellow talk idly, and were confirmed in that

thought, by hearing the Rat and his men fay, that he was light-headed ; infomuch,

that the poor fellow was put to death notwithilanding all the reafons he could offer.

The fame day that he was fhot, the Rat called an old Iroquefe flave that had ferved

Jiim a long while, and told him, he had rofolvcd to allow him the liberty of returning

to his own country, and fpending the refl of his days among his friends and country-

men. At the fame time he gave him to know, that fmce he had been an eye-witnefs

of the barbarous ufage that his countryman had met with from the French, notwithftand-

ing what he offered in his own defence, it behoved him to acquaint his countrymen

with the blacknefs of that aftion. The manumitted flave obeyed his orders fo

puntStually, that foon after the Iroquefe made an incurfion, at a time when the governor

did not dream of any fuch thing, for he had ufed the precaution of giving the

Iroquefe to underftand, that ht difallowed of the Rat's treachery, infomuch that he had

a mind to have him hanged ; and upon this profpedl, expeded hourly ten or twelve

deputies to conclude the peace he fo much defired.

In effeft the deputies ditl come, but neither their number nor their defign was

fuitable to what the governor had promifed to himfelf. Twelve hundred warriors

landed at the lands-end of the ifland of Monrcal, and burnt and facked all the planta-

tions in that quarter : they mafliicrcd men, women, and children ; and Madame de
Denonville, who was then at Monreal with her hufband, did not think herfclf fafe in

that place. A general confternation was fprcad all about ; for the barbarians were not

above three leagues from Monreal. They burnt all the adjacent fettlements, and
blocked up two forts. M. de Denonville fent out a detachment of a hundred foldiers

and fifty liwagcs to oppofe them, being unwilling to fpare a greater number out of the

city : but all the men of the detachment were either taken or cut in pieces, excepting

twelve favages, one foldier, and M. de Longueil who commanded the party, and was
carried off by the twelve favages after his thigh was broke : the other officers, namely,

the Sieurs de la Raberre, Denis, la Plante, and Villcdenc, were all taken prifoners.

In a word, the barbarians laid almoft the whole ifland wafle, and loft only three men,
who having drank to exccfs of the wine they found in the plantations, were decoyed

into a fort by a Canadefe cow-keeper, that had been their flave for fome years. As
foon as the three unfortunate Iroquefe arrived in the fort, they were thrown into a

cellar to fleep themfelves fober ; and queflionlefs, as foon as they waked they repented

of their cxceffive drinking. When they waked, they foil immediately to finging ; and
when the garrifon offered to fetter them, and carry them to Monreal, they flew to fome
clubs that lay in the cellar, and made fuch a vigorous and brave defence, that the

garrifon was forced to (hoot them upon the fpot. The cow-keeper being brought

before M. de Denonville, he told him, that the breach made by the 'Rat's contrivance

was irreparable ; that the five Iroquefe nations refented that adventure with fo much
warmth, that it was impoffible to difpofe them to a peace in a fliort time ; that they

were fo far from being angry with that Huron for what he did, that they were willing

to enter into a treaty with him, owning that he and his party had done nothing but

what became a brave man and a good ally. Doubtlefs this fatal incurfion was a great

furprifal to M. de Denonville, and afforded him a copious field for reflodion. It was
already impoffible to continue the poffeflion of Fort Frontenac ; where they began to

want
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want provifions, and which could not be relieved without expofing a great many men
to the danger of the paffes or catarafts, which I have mentioned fo often. There was
a downright neceflity of calling out the garrifon and blowing up the fort : but the

difficulty lay in finding a man to carry orders to that effeft to the governor, for nobody
durft undertake it, till the Sieur Peter de Arpentigni offered to go all alone through

the forefts ; and accordingly he went and did his bufinefs fuccefsfully. The orders

were extremely welcome to "^ ^, de Valrenes,the governor of the fort for the time ; who,
upon the receiving them, run a mine under the four baftions, which, with the powder
he put in, was reckoned fufficient to blow it up. This done, he embarked, and came
down the river through the cataracts to Monreal, where he found M. de Denonville,

and accompanied him hither. That officer did not only abdicate the Fort of Frontenac,

but fet fire to the three great barks that they ufed to ply with upon the lake, both to

awe the Iroquefe in time of war, and to convey commodities to them in time of peace.

M. de Denonville afted a prudent part in relinquifhing both this fort and that of

Niagara ; for, in earneft, thefe two polls are indefenfible, by reafon of the inacceflible

cataradts, upon which an ainbufcado of ten Iroquefe may repulfe a thoufand Frenchmen
bv the throwing of (tones. But after all I muft own, that the welfare and prefervation

it our colonies had an abfolute dependance upon thefe two forts, which feemed to

infure the utter dellruction of the Iroquefe ; for they could not ftir out of their villages

to hunt or to fifli, without running the rifque of having their throats cut by the favages

in alliance with us, who being then affured of a fafe retreat, would have made continual

incurfions into the country of thofe barbarians : and by this means, the Iroquefe

being unprovided with beaver-fkins to be given in exchange for guns, powder, ball,

and nets, would be ftarved to death, or at lead, be obliged to depart their

country.

In the end of September M. de Bonaventure, captain and owner of a merchant
fliip, arrived in this port, and brought the news of M. de Frontenac's reinftalment in

the place of governor-general of Canada, and of the recalling of M. de Denonville,

whom the Duke de Beauvilliers has recommended to the King, for the place of fub-

governor to the princes his grandfons. Some people are uneafy at the recalling of
this governor ; and it is faid, that the reverend fathers the Jefuits, fall under the num-
ber of the -malcontents ; for if we may credit the reports of the country, they con-

tributed in a great meafure to the recalling of M. de Frontenac feven or eight years

ago, by adling in concert with the intendant of Chefneau, and fupreme council, ^nd
drawing up accufations againft him which had the defired effedt j though now the

King fliews that he is undeceived, by reinftating that gentleman once more in this

government. In the mean time the (latefmen of the country that are mod guilty, know
not how to drefs this kettle of fifl) ; for they make no quelHon but the new governor
will retain a juft refentment of what is paft ; but the gentlemen, merchants, and other

inhabitants, are making preparations for folemnizing his arrival, which they expefl

with as much impatience as the Jews do the Meffiah's. The very fjivages that live in the

Ikirts of the colony, (hew an uncommon joy upon the hopes of his return ; and indeed,

we need not think it (Irange, for that governor drew e(tcem and veneration not only

from the French but from all the nations of this vaft continent, who looked upon him
as their guardian angel. M. de Denonville begins to pack up his baggage, and that in

efFedt, is all I can fay of him. It is none of my bufmefs to meddle with an infinity of
aff^iirs that relate to the gentleman's private intereft. As to the queftion, whether
he has managed well or ill, during the courfe of his government, or whether he was

2 loved
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loved or hated, I know nothing of the matter. I am at a lofs to know whether he
kept a good or forry table, for indeed I was never at it. Adieu.

I make account to fct out for Rochel, when the vcflcl that brings our new governor

returns for France.
I am, Sir, yours, &c.

LETTER XVIII.

Dated at Quebec, Nov. 15, 1689.

Civing an Account of M. dc Frontenac's Arrival^ his Rcccptiont bis Voyage to Monreal,

and the repairing of Fort Frontcnac,

Sir,

THE intelligence you give me of the adjudging of the lands of Lahontan, would
have driven me to defpair, if you had not affured me at the fame time, that I might
recover it after a century of years, (if I had the misfortune to live fo long,) upon the

condition of reimburfing to the poffcflbr the fum that he paid for ir, and of proving

that I was aftually in> the King's fervice in the remote parts of the world when that

eftate was fold. To fpeak to the purpofe, M. de Frontenac has countermanded the

leave I had to go for France, and has offered me a free accefs to his pocket and his

table. All the arguments I offered have no influence upon him, and fo I am bound
to obey.

This new governor arrived at Quebec the 1 5th of Odlober. He came on fhore at

eight o'clock at night, and was received by the fupreme council, and all the inhabitants

in arms, with flambeaux both in the city, and upon the harbour, with a triple difcharge

of the great and fmall guns, and illuminations in all the windows of the city. That
fame night he was complimented by all the companies of the town, and above all, by
theJefuits, who upon that occafion made a very pathetic fpeech, though the heart had
lefs hand in it than the mouth. The next day he was vifited by all the ladies, whofe
inward joy appeared in their countenances, as much as in their words. Several per-

fons made fire-works, while the governor and his retinue fung TV Dcu7n in the great

church. Thefe folemn demonfirations of joy increafed from day to day, till the new
governor fet out for Monreal j and the conduft of the people upon this head afforded

fignal proofs of the fatisfadtion they had in his return, and of their refling affured

that his wife conduft and noble fpirit would preferve the repofe and tranquillity that

he always kept up during his firfl ten years' government. AH the world adored him,

and ftiled him Redemptor Patrice ; to which title he had a juft claim, for all the inha-

bitants of thefe colonies agree, that when he came firfl to Canada, he found all things

in confuflon and diflrefs. At that time the Iroquefe had burnt all the plantations, and
cut the throats of fome thoufands of the French ; the farmer was knocked on the head
in his field ; the traveller was murdered upon the road, and the merchant ruined for

want of commerce : all the planters were pinched with famine, the war rendered the

country defolate ; and, in a word. New France had infallibly perifhed, if this gover-

nor had not made that peace with the barbarians, that I fpoke of in ray fifth K tter.

The bringing of that peace to bear was an a£lion of greater importance than you can
well imagine ; for thefe barbarians grounded all their wars upon a perfonal enmity,

whereas the European ruptures depend more upon intereft than upon pure revenge.

M.de
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M. de St. Valiers, the Biihop of Quebec, arrived llkevrife on the 15th at the fame

port. He had embarked in the preceding fpring, on board of a bark that he had

hired to tranfport him to Acadia, to Newfoundland, and to the other countries of his

diocefe. M. deFrontenac, our governor, fet out for Monreal in a cinoe, four or five

days after his arrival ; and I had the honour to accompany him. All endeavours were

ufed to diflfuade him from undertaking that voyage, when thefeafon was fo cold, and

fo far advanced : for, as I informed you before, the ice is thicker and (Ironger here in

Odober than it is at Paris in January, which is very {Irange. Notwithftanding all the

remo!iftrances drawn from the hardfhips and inconveniencies of the voyage, he flighted

the fatigues of the water, and threw himfelf into a canoe in the fixty-eighth year of

his age ; nay, he took the abdication of Fort Frontenac fo much to heart, that he

had gone ftraight thither, if the nobility, the priefts, and the inhabitants of Monreal,

had not entreated him, with joint fupplications, not to expofe his perfon to the danger

of the falls and catarafts that lie in that paflage. In the mean time fome gentlemen of

Canada, followed by a hundred coureurs de bois, under the command of M. Mantet,

ventured upon the voyage, with intent to learn the ftate of the fort. I acquainted you
in my lad letter, that M. de Valrencs had blown up the walls of the fort, when he

made his retreat ; but by good luck, the damage was not fo great as it was taken to be ;

for the party commanded by M. Mantet, have already reared up the ruinous wall to the

height of fome fathoms, and will continue to work upon the repair of the fort all this

winter. 1'his news M. de Frontenac received lad night, which was the fixth after his

return to this city.

I had forgot to tell you, that he brought with him out of France, fome of thofe

Iroquefe that M. de Denonville had fent to the galleys, as I intimated in my thirteenth

letter ; the red having perifhed in their chains. Of all thefe unfortunate barbarians

that he has brought back, the mod confiderable is one that goes by the name of

Oi.ouah^. He was not ufed as a galley flave, in regard that he was the loader of the

Goyoguans, and the governor has lodged him in the cadle, in confideration of the

edeem he ihews both for M. de Frontenac, and for the French nation. Some flatter

themfelves with the hopes, that fome accommodation with the five Iroquefe nations may
be eifedled by his mediation ; and for that end propofals of peace are now in agitation ;

but I have three good reafons for prediding, that fuch a defign will prove abortive.,

I have already laid thefe reafons before M. de Frontenac, who gave me to know, that

after the departure of the fliips, he would difcourfe with me upon that head. I fliall not
oiFer at the particulars of his interview, with Monfieur and Madam de Denonville, tili

fuch time as you and I have an opportunity of talking under the rofe. Some officers

accompany M. de Denonville and his Lady to France, in hopes of being preferred.

In all probability the fliips will fet fail to-morrow, for we have now a fifdr and gentle

wederly gale} befides, that the feafon for quitting this port, isalmoftfpent.

lam, Sir, yours, &c«

'HI
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LETTER XIX.

Dated at Monreal, Oftober a, 16901,

Relating the Attempts upon New England and New Tork ; a fatal Embafv fcnt by the

French to the Iroquefc ; and an ill-concerted Enterprifc of the Englijh ana the IroqucfCf

in marching by Land to attack the French Colony.

Sir,

ABOUT fifteen days fince, a fliip of Rochel, laden with wine and brandy, ar-

rived in this harbour ; and the captain took care to convey a letter from you to my
hands. As to your dofirc of having a circumibntial account of the trade of Canada^

I cannot fatisfy it at prefcnt, for 1 am not as yet fo thoroughly acquainted with all its

branches. But I aflTure you, that fome time or other I Ihall fend you fuch memoirs,

as will give you fatisfiiftion upon that head. In the mean time, I hope you will be con-

tented with an account of what palTcd in this country fmce the date of my laft.

As foon as M. Denonville fet out from Quebec upon his return to France,

M. de Frontcnac tooh poflefnon of the fort, which is the common refidence of our
governoi -general, and ordered one of our befl architeds to make preparations for re-

building it as foon as he could.

In :he beginning of this year, M. D'Iberville attempted to pillage a fmall village in

New York, called by the Iroquefe Corlar, which name they likewife give to all the

governors of that Englifn colony. This gentleman, who is a Canadefe, was attended

by five hundred coureurs de bois, and the like number of favages ; and the whole

Iiarty made the expedition over fnow and ice, notwithllanding they had three hundred
eagucs to march backward and forward, and that the rpads were very rugged and
troublcfome. M. D'Iberville met with wonderful fuccefs, for after he had pillaged,

burnt, and facked that little village, with the adjacent cantons, he fell in with a party

of an hundred Iroquefe, and defeated them entirely. Much about the fame

M. de Portneuf, another Canada gentleman, marched out at the head of three hun-
dred men, one half favages, and the other half coureurs de bois, with intent to poflefs

himfelf of a fort belonging to the Englifli, called Kenebeki, which Hands upon the fea

coaft of New England, towards the frontiers of Acadia. The garrifon of this fort

made a brave defence, but there being great quantities of grenadoes and other fire-

works thrown in upon them, while the favages (contrary to their cuftom) fcaled the

palifadoes on all hands, the governor was obliged to furrender upon difcretion. It is

faid, that in this aftion the coureurs de bois did their duty very bravely, but the enter-

prize had proved fuccefslefs without the afliftanceof the favages.

As foon as the rivers were navigable, M. de Frontcnac offered to fend me with pro-

pofals of peace to the Iroquefe ; but I made anl'wer, that fince his pocket and table

Iiad been free to me during the winter, 1 could not imagine that he had a mind to be
rid of mc fo foon. Being obliged by this reply to unfold my meaning, I remonftrated

to him, that the King of England having loft his crown, and war being proclaimed, the

governors of New England and New York, would infallibly ufe their utmoft efforts to

excite thefe banditti to redouble their iricurfions ; that for that end they would furnifh

them with ammunili'm gratis, and even join them, in order to attack our towns ; and
above all, that the intrigue of the Rat had lb provoked them, that, in my opinion, it

was impoflible to appeale them. Upon thefe towiJerations, I humbly befeeched

5 him
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him to have fomc other pcrfon in his view, in cafe he perfifled in his dcfign of making
a trial of that nature. The Chevalier Do was fingied out for this fatal cmbairy, being

attended by one Colin, as interpreter of the Iroqiu-li* language, and two young Caiiadans.

They fet out in a canoe, and when they came in fight of the village of the Onnontagues,

were received with the honourable falvo of feverai good blows, and conduded with the

fame ceremony to the village. Such a reception could not but be difagrecable to the

gentleman that came to make offers of peace. The ancient men, being quickly a(rem<

bled, thought it mofl proper to fend them back with a favourable anfwer, and in the

mean time to engage fome of the Agnies and Onnoyotes, to lie in wait for them at the

catarafts of the river, and there kill two, fending tfie third back to Quebec, and carry-

ing the fourth to their village, where there would be found fome Englifh that would
(hoot them, that is, that would give them the fame ufage as the Rat did to their ambaf-

fadors : fo true it is, that thataftion fticks in their flomachs. This project had adually

been put in execution, if it had not been for fome of the planters of New York, who
were then among the barbarians, having come thither on purpofe to animate them
againfl us. Thefc planters knew fo well how to influence the barbarians, that were
already bent upon revenge, that a company of young barbarians burnt them all alive,

,
excepting the Chevalier Do, whom they tied hand and foot, and fent him bound to

Bofton, with a defign to pump out of him a view of the condition of our colonies and
forces. This piece of news we received two months after by fome llaves that made
their efcape from the Iroquefe ; and M. de Frontenac, when lurprized with fuch difinal

news, declared, that out of twenty captains that offered to execute that commifTion,

and would have taken the employment for an honour, I was the only one that had been
capable of forcfeeing its bad fuccefs.

June the 24th, I embarked for this place in a fluggifh brigantine, that the captain of

the governor's guards had caufed to be built the foregoing winter. This venerable

velTel had the honour to lodge the intendant and his lady ; and all of us being in no
hade, fpent ten or twelve days by the way, and feafted like kings every night. M. de
Frontenac marked out a fort in his pafTage to the city of Trois Rivieres, which I fpoke

of before. Fifteen days after our arrivalin this place, a certain favage whofe name was
Plake, came and gave us notice, tkat he had difcovered a body of a thoufand Englifh,

and five hundred Iroqu^; that marched up to attack us. Upi-u this intelligence, all our
troops crofTed o' o the meadow of Medalaine, oppofite to tliis city, and there encamped,
in conjunftion \» itfi three or four hundred favages that were our allies, in order to give

the enemy a warm reception. Our camp was no fooner formed, than M. de Frontenac
detached t wo or three fmall parties of the favages to oblerve the enemy. Thefe parties

came foc>n back, after having furprized fome flraggling Iroquefe at hunting on the

confin'^oi Champlaine lake: the prifoners informed us, that the Englifh being unable
to encounter the fatigues of the march, and unprovided with a fuflicient flock of pro-

vifions, both they and the Iroquefe were returned to their own country. This account

being confirmed by other favages, our troops decamped, and marched back to this

place, from whence I was detached fome days after to command a party that was to

cover the reapers of fort Roland, which lies .1 this ifland. When the harvcfl was over

I returned to this place, along with the Hurons and the Outaouas, who had come down
from their own country, in purfuit of their ufual trade in fkinsj an account of which you
had in my eighth letter. Thefe traders contiuued here fUceendays, and then marched
home.

u u a This,
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This, Sir, is a fummary of all our occurrences of moment fmce the lad year. About

fifteen days hence I think to fet out for Quebec, in M. de Frontenac's brigaiitiue. I

conclude with my ufual compliment,
Sir, yours, &c.

LETTER XX.

Dated at Rochcl, January 12, i6<.)i»

Being a Relation of a Second and very important Expedition of the Englijlt by Sea; in

which is contained a Letter written hy the Englijh Admiral to Count Frontcnac, tvith

the Governor's verbal Anfwer. As alfo an Account of the Author's Departure for

France,
*

Sir,

I AM arrived at laft at Rochel, from whence I now tranfmit you a relation of all

that pafled in Canada, fmce the date of my lafl letter. In the fpace of a few days after

that date, M. de Frontenac received advice that a ftrong fleet of Englifh fhips amounting

to thirty-four fail, was feen near Tadouffac. Immediately he got on board of his bri-

gantine, and ordered all the troops to embark in canoes and boats, and to row night

and day to prevent the enemy ; all of which was happily put in execution. At the

fame time he gave orders to M. de Callieres, to bring down as many of the inhabitants as

poflibly he could. We rowed with fuch expedition, and diligence, that we arrive J the

3d day at Quebec. As foon as M. de Frontenac debarked, he viewed the weakeft polls,

and ordered them to be fortified without lofs of time : he raifed batteries in feveral

places, and though in that capital city we had but twelve great guns, and but little am-
munition, yet he feemed to be refolutely bent upon an obuinate refiftance to the efforts

of the enemy's fleet, which in the mean time Itood catching of flies, at the diftance of

two leagues from Quebec. We took the advantage of their flow approaches, and worked
inceflantly to put ourfelves in a poflure of tlefence. Our troops, our militia, and our
confederate favages, came up to us on all hand.. It is certain, that if the Englifli

admiral had made his defcent before our arrival at Quebec, or even two days after, he
had carried the place without flriking a blow ; for at that time there was not two
hundred French in the city, which lay open, and expofed on all hands ; but inflcad of

doing that, he caft anchor towards the point of the ifland of Orleans, and loft three days

in confulting with the captains of the fliips, before they came to a refolution. He took

the Sieur Joliet with his lady and his mother-in-law, in a bark in the river of St.

Laurence. Three merchantmen from France, and one laden with beaver-fkins from
Hudfon's Bay, entered the river of Saguenay, by the way of 'I'adouflac, where they

fculked, and after hauling their guns afhore, raifed very good batteries. To be fliort,

the officers of the enemy's fleet came to a refolution after the lols of three or four days

in ufelel's confultations, during which time we were joined on all hands by great num-
bers of inhabitants and foldiers. Purfuant to the refolution of the councils of war, the

Englifh admiral, namely, Sir William Phips, fent out his flcop with a French flag upon
its prow, which made up to the city with found of trumpet. Upon this,M. de Frontenac

fent out another with a French officer to meet it, who found an Englifh major in the

floop, who gave him to underftand, that he had the charge of a letter from his general,

to the governor of Canada, and hoped he might be allowed to deliver it himfclf. Upon
that
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that the French officer took him into his floop, and having blindfolded him, conduced
hii- to the governor's chamber ; where his face being uncovered, he delivered him a.

letter, the fubftance of which was this :

" I, Sir William Phips, general of the forces of New England, by fea and land, to

Count Fronteiiac, governor-general of Quebec, by orders from, and in the name of

William III. and Mary, King and Queen of England, am come t(^ make myfelf mafter

of this country. But in regard that I have nothing fo much in view, as the preventing

of the effufion of blood, I require you to furrender at difcretion, your cities, caftles,

forts, towns, as well as your perfons ; aiTuring you at the fame time, that you ihall meet
with all manner of good ufage. civility and humanity. If you do not accept of this

propofal without any reftriftion, I will endeavour, by the alTiUance of Heaven, on which
I rely, and the force of my arms, to make a conqueft of them. I expeft a pofitive

anfwer in writing in the fpace of an hour ; and in the mean time give you notice, that

after the commencement of hoftilities, I (hall not entertain any thoughts ofaccommo*
dation.

(Signed,) «« William Phips."

After the interpreter had twmflated the letter to M. de Frontenac, who was then

furrounded with officers, he ordered the captaift of his guards to make a gibbet before

the fort, in order to hang the poor major, who in all appearance underflood French,

for upon the pronouncing of this fatal fentence, he was like to fwoon away j and
indeed I mud fay, the major had fome reafon to be affeded, for he had certainly beea
hanged if the bifhop and the intendant, who, to his good luck, were then prefent, had
not interceded on his behalf. M. de Frontenac pretended, that they were a fleet of

pirates, or of perfons without commiffion, for that the King of England was then in

France. But at laft the governor being appeafed, ordered the major to repair forth-

with on board of his admiral, againft whom he could defend himfelf the better, for

not being attacked. At the fame time he declared, that he knew of no other King of

Great Britain than James II., that his rebellious fubjcds were pirates, and that he
dreaded neither their force nor their threats. This laid, he threw Admiral Phips's

letter in the major's face, and then turned his back upon him. Upon that the poor
ambaffador took frefh courage, and looking upon his watch, took the liberty to afk

M. de Frontenac, if he could not have his anlwer in writing before the hour elapfed.

But the governor made anfwer with all the haughtinefs and difdain imaginable, that

his admiral deferved no other anfwer than what flew from the mouth of cannons and
mulkets. Thefe words were no fooner pronounced, than the major was forced to take

his letter again, and being blindfolded, was recoududed to his iloop, in which he rowed
towards the fleet with all exped>ion.

The next day about two in the afternoon, fixty floops were fent aihore with ten or

twelve hundred men, who flood upon the fand in very good order. After that the

floops went back to the fliips, and brought afliore the like complement of men, which
was afterwards joined by a third complement of the fame number. As foon as thefe

troops were landed, they began to march towards the city with drums beating and
colours flying. This defcent was made over againft the ifle of Orleans, about a league

and a half below Quebec ; but it was not fo expeditious but that our confederate

favages, with two hundred coureurs de bois, and fifty officers, had time to poft them*
felves in a copfe of thick brambles, which lay half a league off the place of landing.

It being impoflible for fo fmall a party to come to an open battle with a numerous
enemy,,
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enemy, they were forced to fight after the manner of the favages, that Is, to lay am-

bufcadoes from place to place ii^ the copfe, which was a quarter of a league broad.

This way of waging war proved wonderfully fuccefsful to us, for our men being pofted

in the middle of the copfe, we fufFered the Englifh to enter, and then fired upon them,

lying flat upon the ground till they fired their pieces ; after which we fprung up, and
drawing into knots here and there, repeated our fire with fuch fuccefs that the Engliih

militia perceiving our favages, fell into confufion and diforder, and their battalions

were broke ; infomuch, that they betook themfelves to flight, crying out, Indians,

Indians, and gave our favages the opportunity of making a bloody flaughter among
them i for we found three hundred men left upon the fpot, without any other lofs on
0Ur fide than that of ten coureurs de bois, four oflicers, and two favages.

The next day the Englifh landed four pieces of brafs cannon mounted like field-

pieces, and fought very bravely, though they were very ill difciplined. It is certain

there was no want of courage on their fide, and their want of fuccefs muft be imputed

to their unacquaintance with military difcipline, to their being enfeebled by the fatigues

of the fea, and to the ill condufl of Sir William Phips, who upon this enterprize

could not have done lefs than he did, if he had been engaged by us to fland flill with

his hands in his pockets. This day paflTed over more peaceably than the next, for

then the Englifh made a frefh attempt to force their pafTage through the copfe, by the

help of their artillery ; but they lofl three or four hundred more in the attempt, and
were forced to retire with all diligence to the landing-place. On our fide we loft

M. de St. Helene, who died of a wound in his leg, and about forty Frenchmen and
favages. This vidtory animated us fo much, that we purfued the Englifh to their

camp, and lay all night flat upon the ground juft by it, with a defignto attack itby break

of day ; but they faved us the labour, for they embarked about midnight with fuch

confufion, that we killed fifty more of them, rather by chance than by dexterity, while

they were getting into their boats. When day came, we tranfported to Quebec their

tents and their cannon, which they had left behmdthem; the favages being in the mean
time employed in flripping the dead in the wood.
The fame day that the defcent was made. Sir William Phips weighed and came to

an anchor with four great fhips, at the diflance of a mu(ket-fhot from ihe lower city,

where we had only one battery of fix or eight pounders. There he cannonaded for

twenty four hours fo handfomely, that the fire of the great guns equalled that of the

fmall arms. The damage they did to the roofs of the houfes amounted to five or fix

pillolcs ; for, as I informed you in my firft letter, the walls of the houfes are fo hard

that a ball cannot pierce them.

When Sir William Vhips had made an end of thcfe glorious exploits, he fent to

demand of M. de Frontenac fome Englifh prifoners in exchange for the Sieur Joliet,

with his wife and his mother, and Ibme feamen, which was forthwith put in execution.

This done, the fleet weighed anchor and fleered homeward. As foon as the three

merchantmen that lay fkulkii;g in the river of Saguenay, faw the fleet running below
Tadouflac with full fail before a wefterly gale, they put their guns aboard, and pur-

fuing their voyage with great fatisfa£lion, arrived at Quebec on the 1 2th of November.
They had fcarce put their cargo on fhore, when the bitter cold covered the river with

ice, which damaged their fhips fo much, that they were forced to run them afhore.

This troublefome frofl was as uneafy to me as to M. de Frontenac, for then I faw that I

was obliged to pafs another winter in Canada, and M. de Frontenac was at a lofs to

contrive a way of fending the King advice of this enterprize ; but, by good luck, there

came all of a fudden a downfall of rain, which was followed by a thaw, and was

equally
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equally acceptable to us both. Immediately the governor ordered an unrigged frigate

to be rigged and fitted out ; which was done accordingly with fuch difpatch that the

ballad, fails, ropes, and mads were all in order almoft as foon as the orders were
given out. When the frigate was ready to fail, the governor told me, that the making
of France as foon as ever I could, would be a piece of important fervice ; and that I

ought rather to perifh than to fuffer myfelf to be taken by the enemy, or to put in at

any port whatfoever by the way : at the fame time he gave me a particular letter to

M. de Seignelay, the purport of which was much to my advantage.

I put to fea the 20th of November, the like of which was never feen in that place

before. At the ifle of Coudres we efcaped luckilyj for* there the norlh-eaft wind blew
fo hard upon us, that after we had dropped anchor, we thought to have been fplit in

piece;? in the night-time. The reft of our paffage was good enough, for we encoun-

tered but one ftorm till we arrived at this place. Indeed we met with contrary wind,
about an hundred and fifty leagues off the coaft of France, which obliged us to traverfe,

and lie by for a long time ; sud it was for this reafon that our paflfage was fo long.

I hear you are now in Provence, and that M. de Seignelay is gone upon a voyage to

the other world, which is of a quite different nature from that I have juft performed.

In earneft, Sir, his death is the laft misfortune to the navy of France, to the colonies

of the two Americas, and to me in particular, fmce M. de Frontenac's recommenda-
tory letter is thereby rendered ufelefs to me.

• I am. Sir, yoiirs, &c.

MLMOIRS
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MEMOIRS OF NORTH AMERICA ;

CONTAINING

A GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION OF THAT VAST CONTINENT; THE
CUSTOM^'^ AND COMMERCE OF THE INHABITANTS, &c.

Sir,

IN my former letters I prefented you with a view of the Englifti and French colonies,

the commerce of Canada, the navigation upon the rivei*s and lakes of that coun-

try, the courfe of failing from Europe to North America, the fcveral attempts made by
the Englifh to mafter the French colonies, the incurfions of the French upon New
England, and upon the Iroquefe country : in a word. Sir, I have revealed* a great

many things, that for reafons of flate or politics, have been hitherto concealed ; info-

much, that if you were capable of making me a facrifice to your refentment, it is now
in your power to ruin me at court, by producing my letters.

All that I writ in the foregoing letters, and the whole fubftance of the memoirs I

now f^nd you, is truth as plain as the fun-fliine. I flatter no man, and I fpare nobody.

I fcorn to be partbl j I beflow due praife upon thi^fe who are in no capacity to ferve

me, and I cenfure the conduft of others, that are capable of doing me an injury by
indire£l methods. I am not influenced by that principle of intereft and party-making,

that is the rule of fome folks words. I facrifice all tc the love of truth, and write with

no other view, than to give you a juft reprefentation of tkings as they are. It is

beneath me to mince or alter the matter of faft, contained either in the letters I fent

you ibme ten or twelve years ago, or in thefe memoirs. In the courfe of my voyages

and travels, I took care to keep particular journals of every thing ; but a minute re-

lation of all particulars would be irkibme to you, befides, that the trouble of taking

a copy of the journals, before I have an opportunity of fhewing you the original,

would require more time than I can well fpare. In thefe memoirs you will find as

much as will fer\'c to form a perfe£V idea of the vafl continent of North America. In

the courfe of our correfpondcnce from the year 1683, to this time, I fent you fi"e-

and-twenty letters, of all which I have kept a double very carefully. My only view

in writing of thefe letters, was to inform you of the mofl eflential things ; for I was

unwilling to perplex and confound your thoughts, with an infinity of uncommon
things, that have happened in that country. If you will confult my maps, as you

read the abovcmentionod letters, you will find a jurt rcprcfcr rion of all the places I

have fpoken of. Thelc maps are very particular, and I dati ..llure you, they are the

corredeft yet extant. My voyage upon the Long River, gave me an opportunity of

making that little map, which I fent you from Miirdimakinac in 1699, with my fixtecnth

letter. It is true, it gives only a bare defcription of that river, and the river of the

Miffouris ; but it required more time than I could fpare, to make it more completf,

by a knowledge of the adjacent countries, which have hitherto been unknown to ail the

7 world,
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world as well ?s that great river, and which I would never have vlfited, if I had not

been fully inftrufled in every thing that related to it, and convoyed by a good guard.

I have placed the map of Canada at the front of thcfe memoirs, and defire that favour

of you, that you would not fhew it to anybody under my name. To the latter part I

have fubjoined an explication of the marine, and other difficult terms, made ufe of in

my letters, as well as in thefe memoirs ; which you will pleafe to confult, when you
meet with a word that you do not underdand.

A JJjort Defcription of Canada.

You will think, Sir, that I advance a paradox, when I acquaint you that New France,
commonly called Canada, comprehends a greater extent of ground than the h-rlf of
Europe : but pray mind what proof I have for that alfertion. You know that Europe
extends fouth and north, from the '^5th to the 72nd degree of latitude, or, if you will,

from Cadiz to the North Cape on the confines of Lapland ; and that its longitude

reaches from the 9th to the 94th degree, that, is from the River Oby to the Weft Cape
in Yflandia. But at the fame time, if we take the greateft breadth of Europe, from
eaft to weft, from the imaginary canal, (for inflance) between the Tanais and the Volga,
to Dipglebay in Ireland, it makes but 66 degrees of longitude, which contain more
leagues than the degrees allotted to it towards the polar circle, though thefe are more
numerous, by realbn that the degrees of longitude are unequal ; and fince we are
wont to meafure provinces, iflands, and kingdoms by the fpace of ground, I am of
the opinion, that we ought to make ufe of the fame ftandard with refpedl to the four
parts of the world. The geographers who parcel out the earth in their clofets, ac-

cording to their fancy ; thefe gentlemen, I fay, might have been aware of this advance,
if they had been more careful. But, to come to Canada.

All the world knows, that Canada reaches from the 39th to the 65th degree of hti-

tude,that is,from the fouth Hide of the lake Errie, to the north fide of Hudfcn's Bay;
and from the 284th to the 336th degree of longitude, viz. from the river Miflifipi

to Cape Rafe, in the ifland of Newfoundland. I affirm, therefore, that Europe has
but 1 1 degrees of latitude and 33 of longitude more than Canada, in which i com-
prehend the illaud of Newfoundland, Acadia, and all the other countries that lie to the
northward of the river St. Laurence, which is the pretended great boundary that

fevers the French colonies from the Englifli. Were I to reckon in all the ccuiitries

that lie to'the north-weft of Canada, I ffiould find it larger than Europe : but I confine
myfelf to what is difcovered, known, and owned ; I mean, to the countries in which
tlie French trade with the natives for beavers, and in which they have forts, magazines,
miffionarics, aiid fmall fcttlements.

It is above a century and a half fince Canada was difcovered. John Verafan was
»hc firft difcovcrcr, though he got nothing by it, for the favages eat him up. James
Cartier was the next that went thither; but after failing with his ihip above Quebec, he
returned to France, with a forry opinion of the country. At laft, better faTlors were
employed in the difcovcry, and ti'aced the river of St. Laurence more narrowly: and
about ihe beginning of the livft century, a colony was fent thither from Rouen, which
fettled there after a great deal of oppofition from the natives. At this day the colony
is fo populous, that it is computed to contain one hundred and eighty thoufand fouls.

I have already given you fomc account of that country in my letters, and therefore
{hall now only point to the moft noted places, and take notice of what may gratify

your curiofity beyond what you have yet heard.

VOL. xm. X X We
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We are at a lofs to find the head of the river of St. Lauroncc, for though we have

traced it feven or eight hundred leagues up, yet we could never reach its fource ; the

roinotcft place that ine coureurs de bois go to, being the lake Lencmi|jigon, which
difembogues into the Upper Lake, as the Upper Lake does into the lake of Hurons,

the lake of Hurons into that of Erri^ alias Conti, and that of Erric into the lake of

Trontenac, which forms this laft great river, that runs for twenty leagues with a pretty

gentle ftreain, and fweeps through thirty more with a \f.'y rapid current, till it reaches

the city of Monreal ; from whence it coutinues its courfe with ibmc moderation to

the city of Quebec ; and after that, fpreads out, and enlarges itfelf by degrees to its

mouth, which lies a hundred leagues further. If we may credit the north-country

lavages, this river takes its rife from the great lake of the Aflinipouals, which they give

out to be larger than any of the lakes I mentioned but now, being fituated at the dif-

tance of lifty or fixty leagues from the lake of Lenemipigon. The river of St. Lau-
rence is twenty or twenty-two leagues broad at its mouth, in the middle of which there

is an iiland called Anticofli, which is twenty leagues long. This ifland belongs to the

Sieur Joliet, a Canadan, who has built a little lortified magazine upon it, to guard his

goods and his f.anily from the incurfions of the Eikimaux, of whom more anon. He
deals with the other favagc nations, namely, the Mant;ignois and the Papipanachois 'n

arms and ammunition, by way of exchange for the fkins of fca-wolves or fca-calves,

and ibme other furs.

Over againft this ifland, to the fouthward of it, we find the iflc called L'Ifle Percce,

which is a great rock with a paflTage bored through it, in which the floops can only

pafs. In time of peace the Bil'cayans of France, and the Normans, ufed to fifli for cod

at this place ; for here that fi(h are very plentiful, and at the fame time larger, and more
proper for drying than thofe of Newfoundland. But Uiere are two great incon-

veniencies that attend the fifhing upon this ifland ; one is, that the fliips ride in great

danger, unlefs they have good anchors and ftroiig cables ; another inconvenience is,

that this place affords neither gravel nor flint-ftoncs to ftretch out the fifli upon before the

fun, and that the fifliermen are forced to make ufe of a fort of hurdles.

There are other fifliing places befidcs this, which lie fome leagues higher up upon
the fame fide of the river. Such is that called Gafpc, where the fhips* crews fonie-

times trade in Ikirs with the Gafpefians, to the prejudice of the proprietors of this

river. The other places for cod-lifhlie toward Monts Notre Dame, in the little bays

or rivers that enpty theml'elves into the river of St. Laurence.

On the other fide of the river there lies the wide-extended country of Labrador, or

of the Efl^imaux, who are fuch a wild barbarous people, that no means whatfoever have

hitherto been able to civilize them. One would think that good old Homer had this

people in his view when he fpeaks of the CycU^ps ; for the character of the one fiiits

the otheradmirably well, asii appears from thelV four verfes, in the niinh book of his

Odyfly, which are !o pretty, that 1 cannot forbear inferting the. a in this place.

Toi' <» 3" UT a)C'3t phXri^Cezt Bis itfJuSti'

That is ; this people do not perplex themfelves with voluminous laws, and vexatious

fuits J
they delight only in the tops of mountains, and deep caves, and every one con-

fines
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fines his care to the management of his own family, without troubh'ng his head about

his neighbour. The Danes were the tlrft difcovcrcrs of this country, which is full of

portK, havens and Lays, that the Quebec barks refort to in the fummer, in order to

truck with the favages for the fkins of fea-calves. The commerce I fpeak of, is carried

on after this manner. As foon as th? Quebec barks come to an anchor, thefe devils

come on board of them in their little canoes made of the (kins of fea-calves, in the form

of a weaver's Ihurtle, with a hole in the middle of it, refembling that of a purfe, in

which they (low themfelves with ropes, fitting fquat upom their breech. Being fet in

this fafliion, they row with little dices, fometimcs to the right, and fometimes to the left,

without bending their body for fear of overfettirig. As foon as they are near the bark»

they hold up their Ikins upon the end cf the oar, and at the fame time make a demand
of fo many knives, powder, ball, fufees, axes, kettles, &c. ; in fine, every one (hews

what he has, and mentions what he expefts in exchange: and fo when the bargain is

coiidu'Jed, they deliver and receive their goods upon the end of a ftick. As thefe

pitiful fellows ufe the precaution of not going on board our boats, fo we take care not

to fuffer too great a number of canoes to furround us ; for they have carried off oftener

than once, fomc of our fmall velfels, at a time when our feaiuen were bufied in hauling

in the {kins, and delivering out the other goods. Here, we are obliged to be very

vigilant in the night-time, for they know how to make great floops, that will hold thirty

or forty men, and run as fail as the wind : and it is for this reafon that the Malouins,

who fifh for cod at Petit Nord, aod the Spaniards who follow the fame fifliery at

Portochoua, ate obliged to fit in long barks to fcour the coaft and purfue them ; for

alinoll every year they furprize fome of the crew on Ihore, and cut their throats, and
fometimes they carry off the veffel. We arc aflured that their number of warriors, or

men that bear arms, amount to thirty thoufand : but they are fuch cowardly fellows

that five hundred CUflinos from Hudfon's bay, ufed to defeat five or fix thoufand of

them. They are poffoffed of a very large country, extending from over againftthe ifles

of Mingan to Hudfon's Streight. They crofs over to 'the ifland of Newfoundland
every day, at the ftreight of Belle Ifle, which is not above fevea leagues over ; but they

never come fo far as Placentia, for fear of meeting with other favages there.

Hudfon's Bay adjoins to this terra of Lambrador, and extends from the 52* 30' to

the fixty-third of latitude. The origin of its name was this Captain Henry Hudfon,

an Englifhmanby birth, obtained a (1 from the Dutch, in order to trace a paffage to

China through an imaginary flreigh ihe northward of North America. He hadfirft

formed a deiign of going by the way of Nova Zembla; but upon feeing the memoirs of a

Danifli pilot, who was a friend of his, he dropped that thought. This pilot, namely,

Frederick Anfchild, had fet out from Norway, or Yflandia, fome years before, with a

defign to find out a paffage to Japan by Davis's Streight, which is the chimerical ftreight

I fpoke of. The firfl; land he defcried was Savage Bay, feated on the north fide of the

terra of Labrador ; then fweeping along the coafl:, he entered a ftreight, which about

twenty or thirty years afterwards, was chriftcned Hudfon's Streight. After that, fleer-

ing to the weftward, he came upon fome coalls that run north and fouth ; upon which
he ftood to the north, flattering himfelf with the hopes of finding an open paffage to

crofs the lea of Jeffo ; but after failing to the latitude of the polar circle, and running

the rilk of p rifliing upon the ice, (1 do not know how often,) without meeting with any
paffage or open fta, he tix>k up a rcfolution of turning back ; but the feafon was then

ib far advanced, and the ice fo covered up the furface of the water, that he was forced

to put into Hudfon's Bay, and winter there in a harbour, where feveral favages furniflied

his crew with provifions and excellent Ikins. As foon as the fea was open, he returned

to Denmark. Now, Captain Hudfon being afterwards acquainted with this Dane,

X X 2 undertook
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undertook \ipon his journals to attempt a paffngc to Japan through tlie flreiqlit of

Davis ; but the entcrprizc failed, as well as that of one Button, and foinc others, liow
ever, Hudfon put into the bay that now goes by his name, where he received a great

quannty of (kins from the favages ; after that, he difcovcrcd New Holland, which is

now called New York, and fome other countries retaining to New England : upon the

whole, it is not fair to call this ftrcight and this bay by the name of lludfon ; in regard

that the abovcmcntioned Dane, Frederick Anfchild,\vas thefirft difcovercr ofthoni : he

being the firft European that defcricd the countries of North America, and chalked out

the way to the others. Upon this Hudfon 's journals, theEnglilh made feveral attempts

to fettle a commerce with the Americans. The great quantity of beaver-fkins and other

furs that he purchafed of the favages while he wintered in the bay, put the notion into

flic heads of fome Englifli merchants, who thereupon formed a company for the carrying

on of this new commerce. With this view, tliey fitted out fomo (hips under the com-
mand of Captain Nelfon, who lofl fome of them in the ice not far from the ftreight

having efcapcd narrowly himfelf. However, he entered tlie bay, and placed himfelt ai

the mouth of a great river, which rifes towards the lake of the Afimpouals, and falls

into the bay at a place where he built a redoubt, and mounted fome cannon upon it.

In the fpace of three or four years after the Engh*(h made fome other little forts near

that river, which proved a confiderable baulk to the conunercc of the French, who found

that the favages who ufed to deal with them in furs on the north fide of the Upper Lake,
were not then to be feen.

It came to pafs in procefs of time, but how I cannot tell, that one Rati(ron, and one
Grozilecr, met, in that great lake, fome Cliflinos, who promifed to condud them to

the bottom of the bay, where the Englilh had not yet penetrated. In elFeft, the

Cliflinos were as good as their word ; for they (hewed them the place they (poke of,

xbcfiJes feveral other rivers upon which there was a fair profpcft of making fuch fettle-

inents as v;ould carry on a great trade in fkins with feveral favagc nations. Thefe two
Frenchmen returned to the Upper Lake, the fame way that they went, and from thence

made the bcft of their way to Quebec, where they oftered to the chief merchants of the

place, to carry fhips to Hudfon's Bay ; but their projcft was rejc£led ; in fine, having

met with this repulfe, they went to France, in hopes of a more favourable hearing at

court : but after the prefenting of memorial upon memorial, and fpending a great deal

of money, they were treated as whimfical fellows. Upon that occafion the King of

England's ambalTador did not lofe the opportunity of perfuading them to go to London,
where they met with fuch a favourable reception, that they got feveral (liips, which they

carried to the bay, not without difficulty, and built feveral forts in diftcrcnt places, that

did great fervice in promoting the commerce. Then the court of France repented,

though too late, that they did not give car to their memorials; and finding no other

remedy, refolved to diflodge the Englilh at any rate. In effed, they attacked thcni

vigoroufly by fea and land, and difpoflcil'ed them of all their forts, excepting Fort Nelfon,

where they could not expeft fuch an eafy conqucR. Some years after, the Englilh

refolved to ufe their utmoft efforts to retake thefe pods ; and their refolution was

crowned with fucccfs, for they diflodged the French in their turn ; and at this day the

French are making preparations to repay them in their own coin.

That country is fo cold for feven or eight months of the year, that the fea freezes ten

feetdecp, the trees and the very ftones fplit; thefnow is ten or twelve feet deep upon the

ground, for above fix months of the year, and during that feafon no body can (lir out

of doors, without running the rifk of having their nofe, ears and feet mortified by the

cold. The paffage from Europe to that country isfo difficult and dngcrous, by rcafon
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of the ice and the currents, that one muft be reduced to the lad degree of mifery, or be
blind to a foolifli height, that undertakes luch a wretched voyage.

It is now time to pafs from Hudlon's Bay, to the Superior or Upper Lake. It is

eafier to make this voyage upon paper than to go adually through it ; for you muft
fail ahnoft a hundred leagues up the river of Machakandibi, which is fo rapid and full of
tatarads, that a light canoe worked by fix watermen, (hall not fail them under thirty or

thirty-five days. At rhe head of this river we meet with a little lake of the fame name,
from whence we arc obliged to a land-carriage of feven leagues^ to get at the river of
Michipikoton, which we run down in ten or twelve days ; though at the fame time wo
have ieveral land-carriages upon it : for going down this river we pafs feveral cataradls,

where we are obliged either to carry our canoes by land, or to drag them back again.

Thus we arrive at the Upper Lake, which is reckoned to be five hundred leagues in

circumference, including the windings of the creeks and little gulphs. This little frelh-

water fea is calm enough from the beginning of May to the end of September. The
fou' h fide is the fafeft for the canoes, by rcafon of the many bays and] little rivers, where
one nay put in, in cafe of a ftorm. There is no fettled favage nation upon the brinks of •

the hike, that I know of. It is true indeed, that in fummer, feveral northern nations •

com^' to hunt andfifli in thefe parts, and bring with them the beaver-lkins they have got -

in the winter, in order to truck with the coureurs de bois, who do not fail to meet them
there every year. The places where the interview happens, are Bagouafch, Lcmipifaki,

.

and Chagouamigon. It is fome years fince M. Dulhut built a fort of pales or ftakes •

upon this lake, where he had large magazines of all forts of goods. That fort was •

called Camanitligoyan, and did confiderable differvice to the Englifh fettlements in

Hrdfon's Bay ; by reafon that it faved feveral nations the trouble of tranfporting their

fkins to that bay. Upon that lake wt find copper mines, the metal of which is fo fine

and plentiful, that there is not a feventh part loft from the ore. It has fome pretty large

iilands, which .arc replenifhed with elks and wildafles ; but there isfcarce any that goes

to hunt upon them, by rcafon of the danger of eroding over: in fine, this ".Ae abounds

with flurgeons, trouts, and white fifh. The climate is almoft unfufferably coid for fix

months of the year; and the fnow joined to the froft, commonly freezes the water of the •

lake for ten or twelve leagues over.

From the Superiour or Upper Lake, I fteered to that of Ilurons, to which I allot four

hundred leagues in circumference. Now to make this lake, you mud fail down by
the fall called Saut St. Mary, which I defcribed in my fifteenth letter. This lake

is fituated in a fine climate, as you will perceive from the map. The north fide of

it is beft for the navigation of canoes, by reafon of the frequency of ifles which

afford fhelter in bad weather. The fouth fide is pleafanter and more convenient for the

hunting of deer, which are there very plentiful. The figure of this lake comes near

to an equilateral triangle. Of all its iflcs, that called Manitoualin is the moft con-

fiderable, being above twenty leagues long, and ten broad. In former times, the

Outaouas of the nations of Talon and Sable dwcU in it ; but the dread they were under
upon the account of the Iroquefe, obliged both them and their neighbours to retire to »

Miflilimakinac. That part of the continent that faces this ifland, is inhabited by the

Nockes and the Millitagues, in two different villages which are twenty leagues dillant

the one from the other. Towards the eaft end of this ifland, we fall in with the river

des Francois, which I took notice of in my fixteenth letter. It is as broad as tne

Seine is at Paris, and runs not above forty leagues in length from its fource in the

lake Nepicerini, to its mouth. To the north-weft of this river there lies the bay of

Toranto, which is twenty or five-and-twenty leagues long, and fifteen broad at its

mouth. -
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mouth. This bay receives a river that fpringa from a little lake of the fame name, and
form fevcral catarafts that are equally iinpradicablo both ii|n)ii the afcent ami defcfiit.

Upon the fije of this river you will fee a nun's head marked in my map, whicii fignifies

a large village of the Ilurons, that was deftroycd by the Iroquofo. You may go from

the fource of this river to the Lake Frontenac, by making a land-carriage to the river

of Tanaouate, that falls into that lake. Upon the fouth fide of the Day of Toronto,

you fee the fort called Fort Suppoi'o, which I mentioned in my twenty-third letter, and

about thirty leagues to the fouthward of tjjat, you find the ccjuntry of Theo-

nontatc, which being formerly inhabited by the Ilurons, was entirely depopulated by

the Iroquefe.

From thence I pafs direftly to my fort, without amufing you with the diffeient

landfcapts 1 met with in the fpace of thirty leagues. That fort I have fpoke fo often

of aire idy, that without (lopping there, I (hall run directly to the Bay of Sakinac,

reckoning it necdlels at the Caine time to take any notice of the many flielvos and

rocks that lie hid under the water for two leagues olFthc coad. This bay is fixieen

or foventecn leagues long, and fix broad at its mouth ; in llie middle of which we meet

with two little iflands, that are very ferviceabl<' to the palTengers j for if it were not for

the conveniency of putting in there, they would be obliged for themoft part, rather to

march quite round the bay, than to run the hazard of eroding directly over in a canoe.

The river of Sakinac falls into the bottom of the bay. This river runs fixiy digues

in length, with a gentle current, having only thn e little catarads that one may (hoot

without danger. It is as broad as the Seine is at Sl-vc bridge. Once in two years tlie

Outaouas and the Ilurons are wont to hunt great quantities of beavers upon the con-

fines of the river of Sakinac. Between the river 1 now fpcak of, and Miirilitnakittac,

we meet with no place that is worth our regard. As for MilTilimakinac itfelf, I have

already imparted to you all that I can fay ot that polt, which is of fo great importance

to our commerce, and at the fame time fent you a draught of it. I (hall therefore

purfue my courfe to the Lake Krrie, rentemberiag that I deftribcd the Illinefe lake in

my fixteenth letter.

The lake Errie is juftly dignified vith the illuftrious name of Conti ; for a(rurcdly it

is the fineft lake upon earth. You may judge of the goodnefs of the climate, from the

latitudes of the countries that furround it. Its circumference extends to two hundred
and thirty leagues; but it affords every where fuch a charming profpeft, that its banks are

decked with rak-trces, elms, chefnut-trees, walnut-trees, apple-trees, plum-trees, and
vines which bear their fine clufters up to the very top of the trees, upon a fort of

ground that lies as fmooth as one's hand. Such ornaments as thefe are fufficient to

give rife to the moft agreeable idea of a landfcape in the world. I cannot exprefs what
vaft quantities of deer and turkics are to be found in thefe woods, and in the vaft meads
that lie upon the fouth fide of the lake. At the bottom of the lake, we find wild

beeves upon the banks of two pleafant rivers that difembogue into it, without catarads

or rapid currents. It abounds with fturgeon and white fi(h ; but trouts are very fcarcc

in it, as well as the other fifh that we take in the lakes of Hurons and Illinefe. It is

clear of flielves, rocks, and banks of fand ; and has fourteen or fifteen fathom water.

The favages alTure us, that it is never difturbed with high winds, but in the months of

December, January, and February, and even then but feldoin, which indeed I am
very apt to believe, for we had but very few ftorms when I wintered in my fort in 1 683,
though the fort lay open to the Lake of Hurons. 'I'he banks of this lake are cominonly

frequented by none but warriors, whether the Iroquefe, the Illinefe, the Oumamis, &c.

and it is very dangerous to Aop there. By this means it comes to pafs, that the ilags,

roe»
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roe-bucks, and turkics run in great bodies up and down the Ihore, all round the lake.

In i'ormer times the Krrieronons and the Andaltogueronons, lived upon the confines of

the lake, but they were extirpated by the Iroquefe, as well as the other nations marked
in the map.

Upon the north fide of the lake we dcfcry a point of land that (hoots fifteen leagues

into the main i and about thirty leagues beyond that to the eaftward, wc meet with a

fniall river that takes its rife near the Bay of Ganaraike, in the Lake of Frontenac

;

and would alFord a Ihort palTage from the one lake to the other, if it were not incum-
bered with catarads. From thence to the ftreight or mouth of the lake, you have

thirty leagues ; the ftreight being a league over, and fourteen leagues long. Upon
this ftreight you fee Fort Suppofe marked in the map, which is one of the forts that I

mentioned in my 23d letter. From that imaginary fort to the river of Condc, we have

twenty leagues.

The river of Condc runs fixty leagues in length without catarafta, if we may credit

the favagesj who affured Tne, that on*, may go from its fource to another river that falls

into the lea, without any other land-carriage than one of a league in length, between

the river and the other. I law only the mouth of the firft river, w)iere our Outaouas

tried their limbs, avS 1 told you in my fifteenth letter. The iflandsthat you fee marked
in the map at tht.' bottom of the Lake Errio, are replenilhed with roe-bucks and with

fruit trees which nature has generoufly provided, m order to entertain the turkies,

pheafanls, and deer with their fruit. In fine, if there were a clear and free pafl'age for

veflels from Quebec to this lake, it might be made the fineft, the richeft, and the molt

fertile kingdom in the world , for over and above all the beauties I have mentioned,

there arc excellent fi Ivor mines about twenty leagues up the country, upon a certain

hill, from whence the favages brought us great lumps, that have yielded that precious

metal with little wafte.

From the Lake Errie, I fteer my courfe to that of Frontenac, which I could not

forbear to fpeak of in my feventh and feventeenth letters. This lake (as I intimated

above) is two hundred and eighty leagues in circumference, its figure is oval, and its

depth runs between twenty and twenty five fathom. On the Ibuth fide it receives feveral

little rivers, particularly thofe of the Tfonontouans, of the Onnontagues, and of the

Famine ; on the north fide it is joined by the rivers of Ganaralke and of Teonontate.

Its fides are decked with tall trees, and the ground is indifferent even and level, for it

has no ftecp coafts. On the north fide we meet with feveral little gulfs. You may go
from this lake to that of Hurons, by going up the river Tanaouate, from whence you
have a land-carriage of fix or eight leagues to the river of Toronto, which falls into it.

You may likewife have a pafTage irom the Lake of Frontenac, to that of Errie, through

the Bay of Ganaralke, by making a land-carriage from thence to a little river that is full

of cataradls. The villages of the Onnontagues, Tfonontouans, Goyogouans, and
Onnoyoutes, arc not far diftant from the Lake of Frontenac. Thefe Iroquefe nations

ar.i very advantageoufly feated. They have a pleafant and fertile country ; but they

want roe-bucks and turkies, as well as tilh, of which their rivers are altogether deftitute,

infomuch that they are forced to iifli in the lake, and to broil or dry their fifh with a

fire, in order to keep them and tranfport them to their villages. They are in like

manner forced to range out ol their own territories, in queft of bt aver in the winter time,

either tov/ards Ganaraike, or to the fides of the Lake of loronto, or elfe towards the

great river of the Outaouas ; where it would be an cafy matter to cut all their throats,

by purfuing the courfe I laid down in my letters. I have already touched up- n the

Forts of Froutenac and Niagara ; as well as upon the river of St. L.awrence, which here
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takes leave of the lakes, and purfues a more compafl courfe to Monreal and Quebec,

where its waters mingling with thofc of the Tea become (o brackifh that they arc not

.drinkable.

It rcmainn only to give you a dcfcriptlon of Acadia, and the ifland of Newfoundland,

which are two countries that differ widely from one another. The coal! of Acadia

extends from Kencbeki, one t>f the frontiers of New-Kngland, to I'lflc I'erc^e, near

the mouth of the river of St, Laurence. This fea-coall runs almofl three hundred

leagues in length, and has upon it two great navigable bays, namely, the bay called

Francoife, and the bay des Chaleurs. It has a }, -at many little rivers, the mouths of

which arc deep, and clean enough for thegreatc. fliips. Thefe rivers would ailbrd a

ptentihd falmon-fifliery, if there was any body to undertake it j and moft of them as

well as f^ gulphs that lie before them, furniln fuch cods as we take at the ifle Percce.

For in tlic Cummer time, that fort ol fi(h make into the coall in flioals, efpecially about

the iflands of Cape Breton and of St. John. It is true, the latter has no harbours, and

the form<'r has none that receive any vefl'cl above the burden of a bark ; but if thefe

two iflandb were peopled, the inhabitants niight fit out floops to manage the fifliery ;

and towards the latter tiid of Auguft, when the fiflj are cured and ready, the (liips

might come to an anchor near the land, and lb take them in. Two gentlemen of the

name of Amour of Quebec, have a letllement for beavcr-huntin'; upon the river of

St. John ; which is a very plealant river, "and adorned with hoUli> that are very Icrtile

ingrain. If is navigable for twelve leagues up, from its mouth. Between the point

of Acadia, and the ifland of Cape Breton, there is a channel or (Ireight about two

leagues in breadth, which is deep enough to carry the greated (hips in Fraiu e. It is

called the Pafs dcs Canceaux, and would be much more frequented than it is, if the

•nierchantmrn Ixiund to Canada, would fet out from France about the 15th of March
;

for then they might pal's that way, being allured of a clear palfage at all fealbns

of the year, whereas the channel of Cape de Raye, is oftentimes covered with ice

in yVpril : and by this contrivance, the Ihips would arrive at Queb ?c in the beginning

of May.
Moil of the countries of Acadia abound with corn, pcafe, fruit an;l pulfe ; and liavo

a plain diftindion of the four fealons of the year, notwithftanding ;hat it is extremely

cold lor three months in winter. Several places of Acadia afford mads as ftrong as

thofe we have from Norway ; and if there were occafion, all forts of fhips might be

built there : for if you will believe the carpenters, the oak of that country is better than

ours in Europe. In a word, it is a very fine country ; the climate is indiflerently tem-

perate, the air is pure and wholefome, the waters clear and light, and there is good
accommodation for hunting, fhcoting and fifliing. The animals that we meet with

there mod cotiimonly arc beavers, otters, and fca-calves, all of them being very

numerous. Thole who love meat are indebted to the doctors, who perfuaded the popes

to metamorphof'e thefe tcrredial animals into fjlh ; for they are allowed to eat of them
without fcruplc in the time of Lent. To be plain, the knowledge I have of that country

makes me foniee that the Englifh will be madors of it fome time or other. I could

give very plvifible rcafons for the prophecy. They have already begun to ruin the

commerce that the French had with the favagcs, and in a fhort time, they will compafs
its intire dedn dion. The French they will prize their goods too high, though they

arc not fo good as thofe of the Englifli ; and yet the Englifh fell their commodities

cheaper. It were a pity that we fliould tamely leave to the Englifh a country, the

conqucd of which they have attempted fo often, in confideration of our fir-trade and

cod-filhing. It is impoffible to hinder them to poflcfs themfclves of the fettlements

upon
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upon the coafl rf Acadia, by rcafun that they lie at fiich a diftance from one another

;

fo that they will certainly ruccotd in fuch cntorprizcs, as indeed they have done

already. The French governors, they ad with the fame view as many of thofo who
are employed in ports beyond fea. '1 hey look upon their place as a gold-mine given

them, in order to enrich themfelves ; fo that the nublick. good mufl always march
behind private interefh M. dc Meneval fuffered the Knj!;lilh to polFefs thenjfelves of

Port Royal, becaufe that place was covered with notliing but fingi-' pallifadocs.

But why was it not better hjrtified ? I can toll you the realon ; he thought he had
time enough to (ill Iiis pockets b;>fore the Knglifh would attack it. 'I'his governor

fuccceded to M. 1\ rnit, who was broke with difgrace, for having made it his chief

bufinefs to enrich himlelf ; and alter returning to Trance, wont back again with feveral

(hips laden with goods, in order to let up for a private merchant in that country.

While M. Perrot was governor, he fullered the Knglifli to poflefs themfelves of

feveral advantageous polls, without olTering to flir. His chief bufmefs was to go in

barks from river to river, in order to tralHc with the favagcs : and after he was dif-

graced, he was not contented with a connnerco upon the coafts of Acadia, tut would
needs extend it to the Knjjlidi plantations; but it cofl him dear, for feme pirates

fell in with him, and after feizing his barks, ducked hiinfL'lf, upon which he died

immediately.

The three principal favagc nations that live upon the cc '(Is of Acadia are the

Abenakis, the Mikemak, and the ('anibas. Ther are foi <: other erratic nations,

who go and come from Acadia to New Engl.uil, and go by itie natue '>f Mahingans>

Soccokis, and Openango. The fird tl)ree (having fixed habitatio"?'; , rt entirely in

the intereftsof the French ; and 1 mull fay, that in time of war thi. / gall the Englilh

colonies with their incurfions fo much tli.it we ought to rka care to perp. mate a

good underftanding between them and us. The baron of iain; Cadeins, a gcuileman

of Oleron in Beam, having lived among the Abenakis alte. the favage way, for above

twenty years, is fo much refpeded by the favages, that they look upon him as their

tutelar god. He was formerly an olTiccr of the Carignan regiment in Canada ; and
upon the breaking of that regiment, threw himfclf among the lavages, whofe language

he had learned. He married among them after their falhion, and preferred the forelts

of Acadia to the Pyrcnjcan mountains that cncompafs th place of his nativity : for

the fird years of his abode with the favages he behaved himfelf fo as to draw an
inexprcflible cfteeni for them. They made him their great chief or leader, who is in

a manner the fovereign of the nation ; and by degrees he has worked himfelf into fuch

a fortune, which any man but he would have made ufe of, as to draw out of that country

above two or three hundred thoufand crowns, which he has now in his pocket, in good
dry gold. But all the ufe he makes of it is, to buy up goods for prefents to his fellow

favages, who upon their return from hunt- n-
. prefent him with beavcr-fkins to a

treble value. The governors-general of Can.iil;. keep in with him, and the governors

of New England are afraid of him. He has feveral daughters, who are all of them
married very handfomcly to Frenchmen, ant.! had good dowries. He has never changed
his wife; by which means he meant to give the favages to underftand, that God
does not love inconftant folks. It is fiuil, that he endeavoured to convert thefe poor
people, but his endeavours proved fuccel'slefs ; fo that it is in vain for the Jefuits to

preach up the truths of Chriitianity to' them ; though after all, thefe good fathers are

not difcouraged ; nay, they think that the adminiftering of baptifm to a dying child

is worth ten times the pains and uncafinefs of living among that people.
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Port Royal, tlir- capital or the only city of Acadia, is In cfTeft no more than a little

paltry town, that ivS Ibmewhat enlarged fince the war broke out in 1689, by the

acccflion of the inhabitants that lived near Bofton, the metropolitan of Now Knglaiid.

A groat many of thefe people retired to Port Royal upon the apprehenfion that the

Knglilh would pilLige them, and carry them into their country. M. de Meneval
furrendered this place to the Englilh, as I faid before ; he could not maintain fuch a

poll with the handful of men that he had, becaufe the pallifadocs were low, and out

of order. He made a capitulation with the commander of the party that made the

attack ; but the Engl'fli officer broke his word to him, and ufed him both ignominoufly

and harfhiy. Port Royal is feated in the latitude of 44 degrees and 40 minutes, upon
tile edge of a very fine bafin, which is a league broad, and two leagues long, having at

the entry about fixteen or eighteen fathoms water on one fide, and fix or feven on the

other ; for you mufl know that the ifland called I'lHc aux Chcvres, which (lands in

tiie middle, divides the channel into two. There is excellent anchorage all over the

bafin ; and at the bottom of it there is a cape or point of land that parts two rivers, at

which the tide rifes ten or twelve feet. Thefe rivers are bounded by pleafant meads,

which in fpring and autumn are covered with all Ibrts of frelh water-fowl. In fine.

Port Royal is only a handful of houfes two flory high, and has but few inhabitants of

any note. It fubfifts upon the traffick of the fkins which the fiwages bring thither to

truck for European goods. In former times the farmer's company had magazines in

this place, which were under the care of the governors. I could cafily mention fome
of them, if I were not apprehenfive that thefe memoirs may be feen by others befides

yourfelf.

The ifland of Newfoundland is three hundred leagues in circumference. It lies at

the difiance of fix hundred and fifty leagues from France, and forty or fifty leagues from
the bank of the fame name. The fouth fide of the ifland belongs to the French, who
have feveral fettlcments there for the filhing of cod. The eaft fide is inhabited by the

Englifli, who are pofl'efl'ed of feveral confide .able poits, fituated in certain ports, bays,

and havens, which they have taken care to fortify. The welt of the ifland is walte, and
it was never yet pofl'efl'ed. The ifland is of a triangular figure, and is full of mountains

and impradicable forells. It has fome great meadows, or rather heaths, which are

covered with a fort of mofs inftead of grafs. The foil of this country is good for nothing,

as being a mixture of gravel, fand and (tones ; fo that the fifliery was the only motive

that induced the French and the Englilh to fettle there. It aflbrds great (lore of game,
_

water-fowl, partridges and hares ; but as for the (lags, it is almoft impoiTible to come at

them, by reafon that the mountains are fo high, and the woods fo thick. In this ifland,

as well as in that of Cape Breton, we find porphyry of feveral colours ; and care has

been taken to fend to France fome pieces of it for a pattern, which were found to be very

pretty, only they were hard to cut. I have feen fome of them that were red (Ireaked

with green, and feemeU to be extremely fine ; but the mifchiof is, it fplits fo when
it is taken out of the quarries, that it cannot be made ufc of, but by way of

incruflation.

This ifland of Cape Breton affords likewife black marble, or a ("ort of brcfche with

grey veins, which is hard and not eafily polilhed. This (tone is apt to fplit, for it is not

equally hard, and it has knots in it. There are no fettled favagcs in the ifland of New-
foundland. It is true, the F.flcljnau:; do fometimes crofs over to it at the (Ireight of

Belle Ifle in great floops, with intent to furprife the crew of the fifliennen upon the

coait called Petii Nord. Our fettlements are at Placcntia, at the ifland of St. Peter, and

in
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in the bay of Trcpaflez. From Cape Rafe to Chapeau Rouge the coall is very

clean, but from Chapeau Rouge to Cape Rave the racks render it dangerous.

There are two confidcrable inconveniences, that attend the landing upon thi»

ifland. In the firft place, the fogs are here fo thick in the fummer, for twenty

leagues off into the main, that the abileft and mod expert failor dare not ftand into the

land while they hi\ ; fo that all (hips arc obliged to lie by for a clear day, in order to

make the land. The fecond inconveniency, which is yet greater, proceeds from
the currents which run to and again, without any perceivable variation, by which means
the (hips are fometimes drove in upon the coafl, when they reckon upon ten leagues

ofling. But, which is worft of all, the infcnfible motion of the rolling waves throws

them infenfibly upon the rocks, which they cannot polTibly avoid, ffv want of ground
to anchor upon. It was by this means that the King's (hip, the Pretty, was loft in 1692,
as well as a great many others upon feveral occafions.

Of all our fettlements in North America Placentia is the poft of the greateft import-

ance and fervice to the King, in regard that it is a place of refuge to the (hips that are

obliged to put into a harbour, when they go c^ come from Canada, and even to thofe

which come from South America, when they want to take in frefh water or provifions,

and have fprung their mafts, or been damaged in a dorm. This place is fituated in the

latiude of 47 degrees and fomcminutes, almoft at the bottom of the bay that goes by the

fame name. The bay is ten or twelve leagues broad, and twenty odd leagues long. The
fort dands upon the fide of a neck • r narrow dreight, which is fixty paces over and fix

fathoms water deep. The fliips tiuit enter into the port are obliged to graze (fo to

fpcak) upon the angle of the baftions. The port or harbour is a league long, and a
quarter ofa league over: before the port there is a large, fine road, which is a league

and a half wide : but lies fo bleak to the north-wed and wed-north-wed winds, the

ftronged and mod boiderous winds that are, that neither cables nor anchors, nor large

dout (hips can withdand their furious (liocks ; though indeed thefe violent dorms
feldom happen but in the latter end of autumn. The fame year that the Pretty was lod,

the King lod another of 69 guns, called the Good, in this road ; and if the four or five

other fliips that belong to the fame Iquadron, had not taken the precaution of deer-

ing into the port, they had certainly underwent the fame fate. This road then which is

only expofed to the north-wed and wed-north-wed winds, has fome hidden rocks on
the north fide, bcfidcs thofe at Point ^^erte, where fcverai of the inhabitants are wont
to fifli. All thefe things you may fee plainly upon the plan that I fent you along with

my 23d letter.

. Commonly there comes thirty or forty (hips from France to Placentia every year,

and fometimes fixty. Some come with intent to fifli, and others have no other defign

than to truck with the inhabitants, who live in the fummer-timeon the other fide of the

fort. The ground upon which their houfes dand, is called La grand Grave, for in

rfFe(^ they have nothing but gravel to fpread their cod-fifh upon, in order to have them
dried by the fun aftt-r they are falted. The inhabitants and the French fifhermen fend
thtir (loops every day two leagues oiTthe port to purfue the filhery ; and fometimes
the (loops return fo over-loaded, that they are in a manner buried in the water. You
caimot imagine how deep they fink, and it is iinpolTtble you (hould believe it unlefs you
i--... :.

r^^^^
fi(hery commences in the beginning of June, and is at an end about thefaw it.

middle of Augud. In the harbour they catch a little fort of a fi(h, which they put upon
their hooks as a bait for the cod.

Placentia is in great want of gravel, which occafions the thinnefs of the inhabitants.

If the governors preferred the King's fervice to avarice they might make it a con-
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iJRMaiie poOi, and a great many would make gravel-walks at their own charge ; but aa

loi% as the governors prey upon the fortunes of private men under the fair pretence of
the King's fervice, which is always in their mouths, I cannot fee that this fettlement

will ever be enlarged or improved. Does not the governor difgrace his Prince, and
fink the charafter of his port, in turning fiflierman, merchant, vintner, and afting in the

way of a thoufand meaner and more mechanical trades ? Is not this a piece of tyranny ?

To force the inhabitants to buy what goods they want out of fuch and fuch a (flip, and
to fell their cod to fuch other (hips as the governor is interefted in, and that as a princi-

pal owner ; to appropriate to himfelf the rigging and tackle of the fliips that are call

away upon the coaft, to flop the crew of merchantmen for his own fifhery, to fell

habitations or fettlements, to ftifle the bidding up for effeds fold by way of audtion that

he may ingrofs them by his fole authority, to change the provifions laid up in magazines

for his Majefty's troops, to carry off the good bifcuit and put bad in the room of it,

to make fo much beef and bacon for the fubfiftence of the garrifon, to force the inha-

bitants to fend their fervants and carpenters to fome work in which his Majefty's

fervice is lefs concerned than his own pocket : thefe, I fay, are things that I take lO be
plain infractions of the orders iflued forth by Lewis the XIV. ; thefe are abufes that

muft be redreffed, if we would have the King to be well ferved : and yet there is nothing

done in it. For my part, I am unacquainted with the reafon of the delay ; thofe that

have a mind to know had beft a(k the deputies of Monfieur de P ***. I am fully per-

fuaded, that all thefe piracies do not come to the King's ears, for he is too juft to fufFer

them.

To conclude, Placentia bearsneither com, nor rye, nor peafe, for the foil is good for

nothing ; not to mention, that if it were as good and as fertile as any in Canada, yet

nobody would give themfelves the trouble to cultivate it ; for one man earns more in

cod-fifhing in one fummer than ten would do in the way of agriculture. In the great

bay of Placentia there are fome little harbours, (befides that of the fort) which the

Bifcay fiftiermen refort to. Such are the little and the great Burin, St. Laurence,

Martir, Chapeau Rouge, &c.

The Abenakis.

The Micmac.

The Canibas.

The Mahingans.

The Openangos.

The Soccokis.

The Etechemins.

A Lift of ihe Savage Nations of Canada.

Thofe in Acadia.

Thefe are all of them good warriors : they are more aftive and
lefs cruel than the Iroquefe. Their language differs a little

from that of the Algonkins.

The Nations that lie upon 'he River ofSt. Laurence,from the Sea to MonreaU

The Papinachois. ^
The Mountaneers. > Thefe fpeak the Algonkin language.

The Gafpefians. j
The Hurons of Loreto, the Iroquefe tongue.

The Abenakis of Scilleri.
~

The Algonkins. VThe Algonkin language.

TIic
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The Agnies of the fall called Saut St. Louis ; they fpeak the Iroquefe lang«agj*|W
are good warriors.

The Iroquefe of the mountain of Monreal j they fpeak the Iroquefe Iangua|pe|fina

are a brave people. ' / - f

Thofe upon the Lake of Hurom. '
'^ ',

The Hurons, the Iroquefe language. •

The Outaouas. 1 '

TheNockes. (r,,, ., , . ,

The Miflifagues. [
The Algonkm language.

The Attikamek.
J

The Outekipoues, alias Sauteurs ;
good warriors.

Upon the Ill'mefe Lake, and the adjacent Country,

Some Illinefe at Chegakou.

The Oumamis; good warriors.

The Malkoutens.

The Kikapous ;
good warriors. r^, r^^

^j^^ Algonkin language, and are a.

The Outagamis; good warriors. > r_„:_i..i.. _a:..„ r°-. «f .,««.,i^

The Malomimis.

The Ponteouatamis.

The Ojatinc.s
;
good warriors

The Sakis.

fprightly adtive fort of people.

In the Neighbourhood of the Lake ofFrontenac.

The Tfonontouans. ^ V
The Goyoguans. > Thefe fpeak a different language from the Algonkin.

The Onnotagues. j
The Onnoyoutes and Agnies, at a fmall diftance.

,;

Near the River ofthe Outaout*

The Tabitibi.^

The Monzoni.

The Machakandibi*.

The Nopemen d'Achirini.

The Nepifirini.

The Temilkamink.

They fpeak the Algonkin language, and aU of theia*

are very cowardly.

-Tj'^Il

i
1

To the North ofMifftftpi, and upon the Confines of the Upper Lake^ and Hudfon*s Bay,

The Nadoueflis.

The Aflimpouals.

The Sonkalkitons,

The Ouadbatons.

The Atintoofi.

Thefe fpeak Algonkin.

The
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Tho Ciiuliius; brave warriors ^
and aftive briik men. > Thefe fpeak Algonkin.

The Ekimaux. j

A Lijl of the Animals ofthe South Countries ofCanada.

Wild beeves.

Little Itags or harts.

Roebucks of three different fpecies.i

Wolves, fuch as we have in Europe.
Lynxs, fuch as we have in Europe.
Michibichi, a fort of baftard tyger.

Weafeis, \
fucJ^ as we have in Europe. ,

Afli-coloured fqiurrels.

Hares, ^
Rabbits, > fuch as we have in Europe.

Badgers, j
White beavers, very fcarce.

Reddifli bears.

Muflc rats.

Reddifli foxes, as in Europe.

Crocodiles in the Miffifipi.

Ofla, an animal like a hare, upon the MiiHripi.

Jl

m

A LiJl of the Animals of the North Countries ofCanada,

Orignals or elks.

Caribous or wild Afles.

Black foxes.

Silver-coloured foxes.

A fort of wild-cats, called enfans du diable, or the devil's children.

Carcaious, aa animal not unlike a badger.

Porcupines.

Fontereaux, an amphibious fort of little pole-cats.

Martins.

Pole-cats, fuch as we have in Europe.

Black bears.

White bears.

Siifleurs, an animal that makes a whizzing noife.

Flying fquirrels.

White hares.

Beavers.

U: ers.

r. i ulk-rats.

Suilfe fquirrels, or a fort of fquirrels whofe hair refembles a SuiiTe's doublet.
Great harts.

Sea-wolves or calves.

A Defcription
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A Dej'c-iption offucb Animals or Beajis at are not mentioned in the Letters.*

THE Michibichi is a

not fo much fpeckled.

fort of tiger, only it is lefs than the common tiger, and
As foon as it defcries a man, it runs away, and climbs up

the firft tree it meets with. It attacks all brute animals whatfoever, and conquers

them with eafe ; and, which is very Angular and peculiar to it above all other ani-

mals, it runs in to the alTiftance of the favages, when they purfue bears and wild

beeves ; upon fuch occafions it makes as if it were afraid of nobody, and fallies out

with fury upon the bunted animal. The favaces call thefe animals fort of manitous,

that is, fpirits that love men ; and it is upon that fcore they efteem and refpeft thein

to fuch a degree that they- would choofe rather to die than to kill one of them.

The white beavers are much valued upon the account of their being uncommon,
though, at the fame time, their hair is neither fo large nor fo fine as that of the com-
mon beavers. As there are but few of thefe white beavers, fo thofe which are quite

black are very fcarce.

The reddim bears are mifchievous creatures, for they fall fiercely upon the huntfmen,

whereas the black ones fly from them. The former fort are lefs, and more nimble

than the latter.

The crocodiles of Mifllfipi are exaftfy the fame with thofe of the Nile and other

places. I have feen that crocodile that is at Engolifma in Aquitaine, and find that it

has the fame figure with thefe, only it is fomewhat lefs.- The mod ufual method that

the favages have for taking them alive is to throw great wreaths or cords made of the

bark of trees with a running-knot upon their neck, the middle of their body, their

paws, &c. After they are thus feized, they (hut them up between ten or twelve flakes,

and there tie them after their belly is turned upwards. While they lie in this pofture

they flay them without touching their head or their tail, and give them a coat of fir-

bark, to which they fet fire, having cut the ropes that kept them faft. Upon fuch

occafions thefe animals make a fearful howling and crying. To conclude, the favages

are frequently fwallowed up by thefe creatures, whether in fwimming over a river, or

in fleeping upon its banks, Ariofto in the 63th diapafon of his 15th fong, gives this

defcripiion of a crocodile

:

Vive fub lito e dentro a la Riviera,

Ei Corpi Umani fon le fiie vivandc,

De le perfone mifere e incaiite,

Di viaiidaiiti e d'infelice raute.

That is, it lives both in the river and upon its ''"sks; it fquaflies people with its

murdering tooth ; it feeds upon the bodies of poor travellers, of unfortunate paflTengers

and failors.

The ofTa are little animals like hares, and refemble them in every thing excepting

the ears and hind-feet. Tiiey run, and cannot climb. Their females have a bag under
their belly, where their youn;. les enter upon a purfuit, in order to fa"e themfelves

along with the mother, who immediately betaki"^ herfelf to flight.

'* The animals of the fouth countries.

8 The
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The filvet'-coloured fox:«* are rf t. v fame ihape with thore of Europe, as well as

the black ones. The black ones are vt r
,' fcarce, and whoever catches one, is fure to

fell it for its weight in gold. This fpeci ^s is met with only in the coldeft countries.

The white bears are i. monftrous animal, and extraordinary long ; their head has a

formidable afpcft, and their hair is very large and thick ; they are fo fierce, that they

will come and attack a floop in the fea, with fevon or eight men in it. It is faid, that

they will fwim fix oi' feven leagues without being tired. I'iiey live upt^n M(h iMi(5 Dull

upon the fea-ihore, from whence tbry feldom ftraggle far. I never lav/ but one of

them in my life-time, which had certainly torn me to pieces if I had not fjitii it at a

diftance, and fo had time to run back for (helter to Fort Lewis at l^iaceniia.

The ilying-fquirrels are as b'; as ahtgcrat, and of agreyiTi whit" colour. Th'' r

ai*e as drowly as thofe of the other fpccit 5 are watchful. Tht y are caJed ilying-Jcuir-

rels, in regaid that they fly from one tree to anofhor, by thtmeansi.;' -^ certain ikin

which ftretches itfclf out in the form of a iv;ng when 'h. y make fh^l' iitae flights.

The white hares are only fuch in winter forasi>c.! ;is the fpring comes en, they

begin U. nun greyilh, and by degrees recover the lame co'our as our Jiui cs have in

France, wiiirh they hold till Jhe end of autumn.
The3u'>T(" fquirrels are lii.'le anunalsj, refenibling little rats. The epithet ofSuiHe

is bofvowcu t.pon thcTi^ in rej.;a 'I that the hair which covers the' r body is ihv. . ;d

with blacv. anJ v/hhc. tuii rrferabia;: a Suiflc's doublet ; and tijat tlu-fe ftrcjl.y make a

ring on each thigh, wi':-:h be;ir ; a great d nl ol refemblanco to aSuifl'e's cap.

The large fiags are UciJit-r h-'^iri nor thicker than thofe we have in Europe ; but

they are called larcein proporrion !' two other fpccies of harts that frequent the fouth-

em countnef-'. The leffir io\ .. .^liords tlie ruo»l delicious meat.

Thefea-wolvf, i^iiich i{<ne call r.i>-calves, i:re as big as maftiffs. They are almofl:

always in the wi.tcr, or at leaft they never go far from the fea-fidc. Thefe animals

do not vvalk fo aiuch as they crawl, for when they raife thcmfclves nut of the water,

they only creep upon the fand or clay. Their head has the form of an otter's head,

and iheir feet, vhJch have no legs, refemble thofe of a goofe> The female kind bring

fiirth their young cnes upon the rocks, or upon fome li.tle iflands, juft by the fea.

'The fea-wolves live upon filh, and refort to cold countries. There is a prodigious

number of them about the mouth of the river of St. Lawrence.

,Ai^ for the remaining animals of Can Ada, I gave you an account of ihem in my let-

ters. > 'vill not offer to fhew you what methods the favagestake to catch or kill all

thefe aai.ials, for fuch an undertaking would be cndlefs. This I can afl'ure you of in

the genera), that they rarely go a hunting to no purpofe, and that they make no ufe

of their dogs but in the hunting of elks, wnd fometimes in hunting of beavers,

a.' you (hall fee under the head of the diverfions of hunting and (hooting among the

favi:ges.

^ Liji of the Fowl or Bird', thaifrequml the South Countries of Canada.

Vultures.

Huards, a river-fowl as big ai a goofe.

£ "^ ''ns, ^
Blc k geefe, > fuch as v/e have in Europe.

Black ducks, j

* Theauimalt or beads of the nbrth countrlei.

Plungeons,
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Rayles,

Turkeys.
Red partridges.

Pheafants. • %

Large eagles. ^ .

Crones, ^
Blackbirds, > fuch as we liavc in Europe.
Thrufhes, )

'

'

Wood-pigeons.

Parrots.

Swallows \
^"^'^ ^^ "'^ **^^^ ''^ Europe.

Several forts of birds of prey that are not known in Europe.

Nightingales unknown in Europe, as well as feveral other little birds of difterent

roloTirs, particularly that called oifeau mouche, a very little bird refembling a fly ; and

great quantities of pelicans.

s

The Birds of the North Countries of Canada-

Buftards, X r v, i. • t
White greefe, J'

^"<=^. "" '"^ ^^''''' *" ^"''^P^'

Ducks, of ten or twelve forts.

Teals.

Sea-mews.

Grelans.

Sterlets. v \

Sea- parrots.

Moyacks. -
.

Cormorants,

Heath-cocks,

Snipes,

Plungeons,

Plovers,

Lapwings, Vfuch as we have in Europe.

Herns,
j

C. urb "cus.

The water-

fowl called

Chevalier, J
Bateurs de Faux, a fowl as big as a quail.

White partridges.

Large black partridges.

Kc'Jdifli par ndges,

>,Vcc'ibe.rs.

Turtle doves,

White ortolan^, a bird no bin;"er than a lark.

vuL. xii v. 7 Sterlings.

I

J

11
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1
S^^''''"8^'?fuch as we have in Europe.

', Ravens, 3
Vultures.

Spar-hawks, '\

Merlins, Mike
Swallows, J

ours in Europe.

Bees de Scie^ a fort of a duck.

/[ Tabic of the Infers that arefound in Canada,

Adders.

Afps.

Rattle-fnakes.

I>owing frogs.

Gnats, or midges.

Gad-bees.

Brule cs, or burning hand-worms.

A Defcription offuch Birds as are not accounted for in my Letters.

THE huards * are a frcfli-water fowl as big as a goofe, and as dull and heavy
as an afs. They have black and white feathers, a pointed beak, and a very fhort

neck. They only duck or dive in the fummer, for they cannot ufe their wings ; and
in that feafon the favages take the diverfion of furrounding them with feven or eight

canoes, difperfed here and there, and fo obliging them to dive down, when they offer

to come up to take breath. The favages have entertained me feveral times with this

agreeable amufement, during the courle of the voyages I made with them.

The red partridges are wild and little, and much different from the red partridge

\/e have in Europe, as well as the pheafant, whofe feathers being of a white colour

with black fpecks, make a very agreeable diverfity.

The largell eagles we find in this country are no bigger than fwans. Their head
and their tail is white, and they have frequent engagements with a fort of vultures,

that commonly have the better of it. In our voyages we had frequent occafions of
feeing thefe engagements, which laft as long as the eagle can keep up the force of its

wings.

The parrots are met with in the IHnefe country, and upon the river of ^iiffifipi.

They are very fraal!, and are the fame with thofe tiiat we bring from Brazil and
Cayenne.

That fort of nightingale that I faw is of a peculiar form ; for it is of a leffer fize than

the European, and of a bluilh colour, and its notes are more divcrfified ; befides, that

it lodges in the holes of trees, and four or five of them do commonly keep together

upon ihe thickelt trees, and with joint notes warble over their fongs.

The flylike bird is no bigger than one's thumb, and the colour of its feathers is fo

changeable, that it is hard to fallen any one colour upon it. They appear fouietimes

red, Tbmelimes of a gold colour, at other times they are blue and red ; and properly

fpcaking, it is only the brightnefs of the fun that makes us infenfible of the change of
its gold and red colours. Its beak is as iharp as a needle. It flies from llower to

• The fowl or birda of ihe Southern Couotrici-

flower,
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flower, like a bee, and by its fluttering fucks the flowery fap. Sbmetimes about noon
it pitches upon the little branches of plum-trees or cherry-trees. I have fent feme
of them dead to France, it being impofllble to keep them alive

j, and they were Iqoked

upon as a great curiofity.

There are ten or twelve forts of ducks • in this country. Thofe called branchus,

are the fmallefl: indeed, but they are much the prettieft. The feathers upon their

neck look fo bright, by virtue of the variety and livelinefs of their colours, that a

fur of that nature would be invaluable in Mufcovy or Turkey. They owe the name
of branch us to their refting upon the branches or trees. There is another fpecies of

ducks in this country, that are as black as jackdaws, only their beak and the circle of
their eyes are red.

The fea-mews., grelans and fl:erlets, are fowls that fly inccflantly over feas, lakes,

and rivers, in order to catch little fifli. Their flefli is good for nothing, befides that,

they have no fubftance of body, though they feem to be as big as pigeons.

The fea-parrots bear the name of parrots, upon the account that their beak is of the

fame form with that of the land -parrot. They never quit the fea or the fliore ; and
are always flying upon the furface of the water, iii queft of little fifli. Their colour is

black, and their fize is much the fame with that of a pullet. There are great num-
bers of them upon the bank of Newfoundland, and near the coafl; of the ifland,

which the feamcn catch with hooks covered with a cod's roe, and hung over the prow
of the fliip.

The moyacks are a fort of fowl, ar. big as a goofe, having a fliort neck, and a

broad foot ; and which is very ftrange., their eggs are half as big again as a fwan's,

and yet they are all yolk, and that fo thick, that they mufl; be diluted with water before

they can be ufed in pancakes.

The white partridges are as big as our red partridges. Their feet are covered with

fuch a thick down that they refemble thofe of a young rabbit. They are only feen in

the winter time, and fome years they are fcarce feen at all ; though on the other hand,

in other years they are fo plentiful, that you may buy a doze'^ lor ninepence. This

is the mofl: ftupid animal in the world t it fits upon the fnow, .nd fuiFers itfelf to be
knocked on the head with a pole, without offering to fliir. I am o." :' pinion, that

this unaccountable numbnefsis occafioned by its long flight from Gre •.: :d to Canada.

This conjifture i&,pot altogether groundlefs, for it is obferved, that they never come in

flocks to t^nada, wit after the continuance of a north or north-eaft wind.

The blJck partridges are truly vcn' pretty. They are bigger than ours ; and their

beak, togiJitner with 'the circle of tho eyes and the feet, are red ; their plumage being

of a fliining black colour. Thefe animals are -ery proud, and feem to have a fenfe of

their beauty as they walk. They are but very uncommon, as well as the reddifh

partridges, which refemble quails in their bulk and brilknefs.

The white ortolans are only met with in winter ; but I am of the opinion, that their

feathers are naturally of a white colour, and that they retrieve their natural colour in

the places they retire to, when they difappear in Canada. T . indifferent good
to eat when they are fat, but that they feldom are. In the wi- <- g^^^t quantities c^
them are catched about the barns, with nets ftretched out upon the ftraw.

• The birds of the Northern Countries.
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ilf Defcriptlon of the Infills of Canada.

THE aJdors of Canada do no harm at all. The afps ind(?ed arc very dangerous,
when'thc people bathe in the ftagnating water towards thu fouth countries. '1 he rattle-

fnake or founding ferpent is fo called, in repird that at the extremity of its tail it has a
fort of a cafe, containing certain bones which make fuch a noilo when the ferpent
creeps along, that it is heard thirty

i
.

-' o ^* Thefe ferpents betake ihenifelves to
flight when they hear the found r»i Kit.'. *s i ec, and commonly fleep in the fun either

in green fields, or open woods, i'hi' ii'.v< ' rting but when they are trod upon.
The lowhig-frogs are {o called wii.i refpedl to their croaking, which founds like the

lowing of an ox. Tlicfe fro^s are twice as largo as thofe we have in Europe. The
Canada gad-bees arc a fort of flics about twice as big as bees, but of the fame form
with a common fly. They fling only between noon and three o'clock in the after-

noon ; hut then they do it fo violently that they fetch b'oorl However it is only upon
certain rivers that they are met with.

The brulots are a fort of hand-worms, which cleave fo hard to the fkin, that their

prlqking occafions the fame fenfe, as if it were a barning coal, or a fpark of fire.

Thefe little anin. 's are imperceivable, though at the lame time they are pretty
numerous.

The Namci of the FiJJi in the River of St. Lawrence, front its Mouth to the Lakes of
Canada.

Balenots, ci little whales. Plaices

A fifli almoil as big as i whale, called Smelts.

fouffleur.

"White porpoifes.

Salmon, fuch as we have in Europe,

Eels.

Macrel, as in Europe.

Herrings.

Gafperots, afmall filhlike a herring.

Bafes.

Shad-fifh.

Cod-fifli.

Turbotf?.

Pikes.

The gold-coloured fifli.

Roaches.

I<ampreys.

Merles, or fea-tench.

Thornbacks.

Cungars.

Sei'.-cows, a kind of j;orpoife$.

Little lobflers.

Crab-fifh.

The CJell Fiji:.

Cockles.

Mufcles.

The Fijh that arefound in the Lake: of Canada, and in the Rivers that fall into them

Sturgeons.

The armed fifli.

Trouts.

Ec! .

]V1 .>ts.

White-fifli



Whitc-fiflh

A fort oi" herrings.
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Gull-fifli.

Gudgeons.

The Fiji] found in the River of Mijftftpu

2S7

Pikes, fuch as we have in Europe. Tench.

Carps. Perches.

Dabs, and rever.il others that are not known in Europe.

A Defcription of the Fifli that are not mentioned in the Letters.

THE balenot * is a fort of a whale, only it it; lefs and more flefliy, and does not yield

oil in proportion to the northern whales. This hlh goes fifty or Hxty leagues up the

river.

The foufileurs are much of the fame fizc, only they are fliorter and blacker. When
they mean to take breath after diving, they Iquirt out the water through a hole behind

their head after the fame manner with the whales. Commonly, they doge the (hips in

the river of St. Lawrence.

The whitb porpoii'es are as big as oxen. They always go along with the current ;

and go up with the tide till they come at frefh water, upon which they retire with the

ebb water. They are a ghaftly fort of animals, and are frequently taken before

Quebec.
The gafperots are a fmall fifli, not unlike a herring. In the fummer time they make

into the fliore in fuch Ihoals, that the cod-fifhers take as many of them as ferves for bait

tor that fifliery. Thefe fifhermen do likewife make ufe of herrings, when the feafon

obliges them to put into the fhore to f|-awn. In a word, all the fim that are made ufe

of for a bait to make the codfifh bite at the hook, are called boete in the iifliermen's

dialect.

The gold-coloured fi(h are nice food. They are about fifteen inches long ; their

fc ales are yellow, and they are valued very high.

The fca-cows, which are a fort of porpoifes, are bigger than the Normandy beeves.

They have a fort of paws cut like a goofe's foot, their head refembles that of an otter;

and their teeth, which are two inches thick, and nine inches long, are reckoned the

finefl: ivory that is. It is faid that they range wide of the Ihore, towards fandy and
niarfhy places.

The lobflers of this river feem to be exaflly the fame with thofe we have in Europe.
The cockles are of a piece with thofe we have upon the coaft of France, excepting

that they are larger, and have a more agreeable tafle, though their flefli fecms to par-

take more of crudity and indigeftion.

I'he nnifcles of this river are prodigious large, and tafte very well ; but it is next tO'

an inipoflibility to eat them without breaking one's teefh, by reafon of their being flufl'ed

vith pearl ; 1 call it pearl, though the name of gravel or fand may be more proper,

with refped: to its value, for I brought to Paris fiffv or fi-.ty of the largeft and fined,,

which were rated only at a penny a-piece ; notwii. Handing that we had broke above
two thoufand niufck< lo make up that number.
The lake-fturgeon;i are comtnonly five or Ux foot lung ; but I once faw one of ten

foot, and. another of twelve in length. The favages catch them with nets in the

Thofe between the mouth of the river and the lakes.

Winter,

'h •

mi
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winter, and grapples in the fiiinmer. It isfaiJ, they have a certain fort of fleHi al^nut thHr
head, that talk's like beef, mutton, and veal ; but I have eat of it feveral n Hi's, and
never could obferve any fuch thing; which makes me look upon the a' c uioi as
chimerical.

The lilh-ln-armour is about three foot and a half long. It I's defended by fuch
ftrong and hard fcalcs, that it is impoHible for any other iifh to hurt it. Its enemies
are trouts and roaches, but it is admirably well provided for the repulfing of their

attacks, by virtue of its pointed fnout, which is a foot long, and as hard as its (kin.

It cats very well, and its flclh orlublbnce is as firm as it is white.

The lake dabs or fandings are not above a foot long, but they are very thick all

over. 'Ihcy are called barbues in French, which an allufion to a certain fort of beards
that hang down from the tide of their muzzle, and are as big as cars of corn. Thole
which we find in the river of Miflifipi are of a monflrous fize. Doth the one
and the other arc catchcd with a hook, as well as with a net ; and make very good
viftualvS.

The MifTifipi carps are likcwlfe of an extraordinary fize, and admirably well t iflcd.

They are of the l^une form with ours. In the autumn they put in towards the fliore

and are cafily catched with a net.

The largeft trouts we meet with in the lakes arc five foot and a half long, and of
one foot diameter. Their Heih is red, and they are catched with great hooks made
fad to pieces of wire.

The fifh catched in the lakes are better than thofe we take at fea, or in the rivers

particularly the white fifh, which, for goodnefs and nice eating, are far beyond all the
other fpecics. The lavages that live upon the fides of thofe little frcfli-water fcas,

prefer the broth of filh, to meat-broth, when they are indifpofed. This choice they
ground upon experience ; whereas the French, on the other hand, find that venifon
broth is at once more fubllantial and reftorative.

The rivers of Canada are replenilhed with an infinity of other filhes, that are not
known in Europe. The filh catched in the north country rivers are different from
thofe of the fouth ; and thofe taken in the Long river, which difembogues into the
river of Mifiifipi, favour fo rank of mud and clay, that it isimpofiible to eat of them •

abating for a fort of little trouts that the favages take in the ailjacent lakes, which make
a tolerable mefs.

The rivers of the Otcntats and the Miflburis produce fuch odd fhaped fifhes that

it is impollibic to delcribc them without they were drawn upon paper. Thefe filhes

tafte but forrily, and yet the favages love it mightily, which I take to proceed from their

knowing no better.

The Trees and Fruits ofthe South Countries of Canada.

Beech trees, 7 ,- . . . • ,. Plum-trees.
,, , , 'J- iuchaswehavc mLurope. ,.,Red oak, 3 (herry-trccs.

Bitter cherry-trees. Hazel-trees, fuch as we have in Europe.
Alh-trc""

"*'•

—

recs. Vines.

LIms, 1 r v. u •„i?^ A fort of citrons.
, . ,' > fuch as we have in Europe. ,,,

^ ,Lu.uen-trees, 3 Water melons.

Nut-trees of two forts* Sweet citruls.

Chefnut-irecs, Wild goofebcrries.

Apple-trees.
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Apple-trees.

I'ear-trees.

Pine-apples.

'i'obacco, I'uch as our Spanifh tobacco.

White oak.

Red oak.

Birch-trees.

Bitter cherry-trees.

Map pie-trees.

Pine-trees.

Epinettes.

Fir-trees of three I'orti

PcrulTcs.

The Treet and Fruits of the North Countries ofCanada,

Ceilar-trccs.

Alpin-trees),

White wood.
Alder-trees.

Maiden-hair.

Strawberries.

Rafpberries.

Goofebcrries.

Bluets.

A Defcription of the above-mentioned Trees and Fruits,

YOU muft remark, that all the wood of Canada is good of its kind. The trees

that (tand expofed to the north winds arc apt to be influenced by thefroft, as it appears

from the chops and chinks that it occafions.

The bitter cherry-tree has a hard and whitifli wood with a grey bark. Some of

thsm are as tall as the loftiell oaks, and as big as a hogfliead. This tree grows ftraight

}

it has an oval leaf, and is ma le ufc of in beams, rafters, and other carpenter's work.

The mapple-tree is much of the fame height and bulk ; but it has a brown bark,

and the wood is reddifh. It bears no refemblance to that fort we have in Europe. It

yields a fap, which has a much ploafantcr tnflc than the befi; lemonade or cherry-water,

and makes the wholfomeft drink in the world. This liquor is drawn by cutting the

underneath to receive it. Some trees will yield live or fix bottles of this water a \y .

and fome inhabitants of Canada might draw twenty hogflieads of it in one day, il thoy

would thus cut and notch all the mapples of their refpedtive plantations. The gal., iS,

no harm to the tree. Of this fap they make fugar and fyrup, which is fo /i It ')ii?,

that there cannot be a better remedy for fortifying the ftomach. It is but f v i j d _•

inhabitants that have the patience to make mapple-water ; for as common r hl 'i'"

things are always flighted, fo there is fcarcc anybody but children that give th' nit in,-

the trouble of gafliing thofc treps. To conclude, the north country mapples have

more fap than thofe of the fouth countries ; but at the fame time the fap is not fo

fwcet.

There are two forts of nut-trees in this country. The one bears round, and the

other long, nuts ; but neither of them is good for any thing, no more than the wild

chefnuts that grow in the llinefe country.

The apples that grow upon fome of their apple-trees eat well when they are coddled,

but they are good for nothing when they are raw. Upon the Miflifipi, indeed, there

is a fort of apples that have a talte not unlike that of fome European apples : the pears

are good, but very fcarcc

The ^

1
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The cherries are fniall, and extremely red ; and though their tafte is not good, yet

the roe-bucks like them fo well, that in the fummer-time they fcarce ever mifs to lie

under the cherry-trees all night long, cfpecially if it blows hard.

This country affords three forts of excellent plums, which bear no refemblance to

ours either in figure or colour. Some are long and fmall, fome are round and thick,

and fome very little.

The vines twine round the trees to the very top ; and the branches of thofe trees

are fo covered with gnipcs, that one would take the grape to, be the fruit of the tree.

In fome countries of North America the f^rape is little, but very well taftedj but

towards the Miflifipi it is long and thick, and io is the clufter. There has been fome
wine preffed from the grapes of that country, which, after long Itanding, became as

fwect as canary, and as black as ink.

I'he citrons of North America are fo called only becaufe their form rcfcniblcs that of

our citron. Infload of a rind, they have only a fingle ikin. They grow upon a plant

that rifes three feet high, and does not bear above three or four at a time. This fruit

is as wholefomc as its root is dangerous ; for the one is veiy healthy, and the juice of

the other is a mortal ubtile poifon. While I lUiid at Fort Froiu.-nac, in the year 1684,
I faw an Iroquefe wiunan take down this fatal potion, with a ddign to follow her de-

ceafed hulband ; after fhe had taken leave of her friends, and lung the death-foiig,

with the formalities that are ufual among thefe blind wretches. The poifon quickly

worked the defired elFedt ; for this widow, who in F.urope would be jufUy looked upon
as a miracle of conftancy and fidelity, had no fooner fwallowcd the murdering juice,

then (he fell into two or three fhivcring fits, and fo expired.

The water-melons, called by the Spaniards Algiers melons, are round and thick li!;e

a ball ; fome are red, and fome white; and the kernels, which are very large, are fomc-

times black, fometimes red ; as for their tafte it is exactly the fame with that of the

Spanifli or Portuguefe melons.

The citruls of this country are fweet, and of a different nature from thofe of Europe
;

and I am informed, that the American citruls will not grow in Europe. They are as

big as our melons, and their pulp is as yellow as falfron. Commo \ly they are baked
in ovens, but the better way is to roaft them under the embers as the lavages do.

'i'heir tafte is much the fame with that of the marmelade of apples, only they are

fwecter. One may cat as much of them as he plcafos, without fearing any difordcr

from them.

'Fhe wild goofebcrrics are good for nothing but for comfits ; but that fort of comfits

are feldom made, for fugar is too dear in Canada to be employed for fuch ufes.

*'-

A Defcnpiion ofthe Trees and Fruits of the Northern Countries.

THE Canada birch-trees are much different from thofe we have in fome provinces

of France ; both for bulk and quality. '1 he- lavages make Cannes of their bark, fome

of which is red, and fome white; but both are equally proper for that ufe. That

which has the fcweft veins and chaps is the bcft; but the red bark makes the fineft

fliow. 'Fhere are fome little bafkets made of the young birches, that are much efteomed

in France; and books may b(. made of them, the leaves of which will be as fine as

paper. This 1 can fpeak by experience,, for I have frequently made ufe of them for

want of paper, m writing the journal of my voyages ; nay, I remember I have fecn, in

a ceriain library in France, a manufcript of ihegofptlof St. Matthew, written in (Irwk

upon this fort of bark ; and which is yet moie furprifmg, I was then told, that it had

been
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been written above a thoufand years ; and at the fame time I d^re fwear, that it was

the genuine birch-bark of New France, which in all appearince was not then dif-

covercd.

The pine-trees are very tall, ftrait, and thick ; and are made ufe of for mafts, which

the King's pinks do oftentimes tranfport to France. It is faid, that fome of thefe trees

arc big enough to ferve for a maft of a firft-rate fhip.

The Epinette is a fort of a pine, with a (harper and thicker leaf. It is made ufe of in

carpenters vork, and the matter which drains from it, IVnells as fweet as incenfe.

There are three forts of firs in this country, which are fawed into deals by certain

mills, that the Quebec merchants have caufed to be built in fome places.

The Perufle is the profpereft of all green woods for the building of fhips, upon the

confideration that it is comparer and has clofer pores, fo that it does not foak or drink

in the moifture as much as others.

Here are two forts of cedar, namely, the white and the red ; but onemuft view them

narrowly before he can diftinguifh them, by reafon that both of them have much the

fame fort of bark. Thefe trees are low, bufhy, and full of branches and little leaves,

refembling the tag of a lace. The wood of this tree is almofl: as light as cork ; and the

favages make ufe of it in the wreaths and ribs of their canoes. The red fort looks

admirably well, and may be made into houfehold goods, which will retain an agreeable

fmell for ever.

The afps arc little fhrubs which grow upon the fides of pools or rivers ; and in a

word, in moid and marlhy countries. This wood is the common food of the beavers,

who, in imitation of the ants, take care to make a colleftion of it round their huts in the

autumn, which ferves them for fuflenance when the ice imprifons them in winter.

The white wood is a middling fort of a tree, that is neither too big nor too little. It

is almofl as light as cedar and as eafily worked upon. The inhabitants of Canada make

httle canoes of it, for filhing and eroding the rivers.

Maidenhair is as common in the forells of Canada, as fern is in thofe of France, and

is cfteemed beyond that of other countries ; infomuch, that the inhabitants of Quebec

prepare great quantities of its fyrup, which they fend to Paris, Nants, Rouan, and fe-

vcral other cities in France.

Strawberries and raflierries are wonderfully plentiful in Canada, and tafte extremely

well. We meet likewife with fome white goofeberrics in this country ; but they ferve

for no ufe, unlefs it be to make a fort of vinegar of them, that is very ftrong.

The bluets are certain little berries not unlike fiuall cherries, only they are black,

and perfectly round. The plant upon which they grow is as big as a ralberry-bufh.

Thefe berries ferve for feveral ufes, after they are dried in the fun, or in an oven ; for

then they make confits of them, or pu' them into pies, or infufe them in brandy. The
north country favages make a crop of them in the fummcr, which affords them very

feafonable relief, cl'pecially when their hunting comes lliort.

A General View of the Commerce of Canada*

I COMF now to give a brief and general account of the commerce of Canada, which

I have already touched upon in my letters. The Normans were the firfl: that fet up this

trade, and ufually they fct out from Havre de Grace or Dieppe ; but the Rochellcrs

have now worked them out of it, for as much ar the Rochel Ihips furnifli the inhabitants

of the continent with the necofl'ary commodities. There are likewife fome (hips fent to

Canada from Bourdcaux and Bayonne, with wines- brandy, tobacco, and iron.

The (hips bound from Frwcc to that country pay ng cuftom for their cargo, whether
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in clearing in France, or in their entries at Quebec ; abating for the Brazil tobacco

which pays five folsa pound ; that is to fay, a roil of four hundred pound weight pays

a hundred livres by way of entry, to the office of the farmers general.

Moft of the Ihips go laden to Canada, and return light or empty. Some indeed

bring home peafe when they are good cheap in the colony, and others take in a cargo

of plants and boards : others again go to the ifland of Cape Breton, and there take in a

cargo of pit-coal, which they carry to the iflanJs of Martinico or Gaudaloupe, where

the refining of fugars occafions a great confumpn'on of coals. But thofe fhips which

either belong, or are recommended to the topping merchants of the colony, are

freighted with Ikins, which turn to a great account. I have feen fome (hips unload at

Quebec, and then fteer to Placentia, to take in cod-fifli, which they purchafed with ready

money ; but generally fpeakiiig, there is more loft than got by that way of trading.

The merchant that has carried on the greatelt trade in Canada is the Sieur Samuel

Bemon of Rochel, who has great warehoufes at Quebec, from which the inhabitants of

the other towns are fupplied with fuch commodities as they want. It is true, there are

fome merchants at Quebec who are indifferently rich, and fit out fhips upon their own
bottom, that ply to and again between France and Canada j and thefe merchants have

their correfpondents at Rochel, who fend out and take in "every year the cargoes of

their (hips.

There is no difference between the pirates that fcour the feas and the Canada mer-

chants, unlefs it be this, that the former fometimes enrich themfelves all of a fudden by

a good prize ; and that the latter cannot make their fortune without trading for five cr

fix yeai's, and that without running the hazard of their lives. I have known twenty

little pedlars that had not above a thoufand crowns flock when I arrived at Quebec, in

the year 1683, and when I left that place had got to the tune of twelve thoufhnd

crowns. It is an unqueftioned truth, that they get fifty per cent, upon all the goods

they deal in, whether they buy them up upon the arrival of the fhips at Quebec, or

have them from France, by way of commiirion ; but over and above that, there are

fome little gaudy trinkets, fuch as ribbands, laces, embroideries, tobacco-boxes, watches,

and an infinity of other baubles of iron-ware, upon which they get a hundred and fifty

per cent, all cofts clear.

In this country a hogfhead of Bourdeaux wine, which contains two hundred and fifty

bottles, is worth about forty French livres, in time of peace, and fixty in time of war. A
hogfhead of Nants or Bayonne brandy, will fetch eighty or a hundred livres. In the

taverns a bottle of wine cofts fix French fous, and a bottle of brandy is fold for twenty.

As for dry commodities, their price rifes and talis upon occafion. Brazil tobacco is

worth forty fous a pound byway of retail, and thirty-five by wholefale. Sugar will

fetch at leaft twenty fous a pound, and fometimes twenty-live or thirty.

Tlie earlieft fhips that come from France, fet out conniionly in the latter end of April,

or the beginninj; of May ; but to my mind, they iniglu fliorten their voyage by one half,

if they put to lea about the middle of March, and then iweeped along liie north coad of

the A/ores illand^ ; for in thole fe:is the Ibuth and fouth-juft winds commonly blow from

the beginning of April to the end of May. I have mentioned this feveral times to the

•moft expert pilots ; but they ftill put me off with the pLa, thiu they dare not fteer that

courfe for fear of fume rocks : and yet thefe rocks are not to be met with but in their

charts. I have read fome defcriprious of the ports, roads, and coafts of tliele illands, and

of the adjacent feas, done by the Portuguefe, which make no mention of the fhelves that

are chalked down in all our charts : on the contrary, th;'y affirm that the coaft of thefe

illands is altogether clear, and that for twenty Icaguts off" into the main thefe imaginary

rocks were never met with.

As
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Asfoon as the French (hips arrive a*- Quebec, the merchants of that city, who have

their fattors in the other towns, load their barks with goods in order to tranfport them

to thefe other tovns. Such merchants as a£l for themfelAres at Trois Rivieres, or

Monreal, they come down in perfon to Quebec to market for themfelves, and then put

their effefts on board of barks, to be conveyed home. If they pay for their goods in

ikins, they buy cheaper than if they made their payments in money or letters of ex-

change ; by reafon that the feller gets confiderably by the (kins when he returns to

France. Now, you mud take notice, tliat all thefe (kins are bought up from the inha- -

bitants, or from the favages, upon which tlie merchants are considerable gainers. To
give you an inftance of this matter ; a perfon that lives in the neighbourhood of Quebec
carries a dozen of martin's (kins, (ive or fix fox's (kins, and as many (kins of wild cats,

to a merchant's houfe, in order to fell them for woollen cloth, linen, arms, ammunition,

&c. In the truck of thefe (kins the merchant draws a double profit, on^e upon the

fcore of his paying no more for the (kins than one-half of what he afterwards fells them

for in the lump to the factors, for the'Rochel (liips; and the other by the exorbitant

rate he puts upon the goods that the poor planter takes in exchange for his (kins. If

this be 4uly weighed, we will not think it (Irange, that thefe merchants have a more
bene(icial trade than a great .iiany other tradefmen in the world. In my feventh and

eight letters I related the particulars of the commerce of this country, efpecially that

which the inhabitants carry on with the favages, who fupply them with the (kins of

beavers and other animals. So that now it remains only to give you an inventory of
the goods that are proper for the favages, and of the (kins which they give in exchange,

together with their neat prices.

Short and light fufees.

powder.

Ball and cut lead, or fmall (liot.

Axes, both great and fmall.

Knives with their (heaths.

Sword-blades to make darts of.

Kettles of all fizes.

Shoemaker's awls.

Fi(h-hooks of all fizes,

Flint (tones.

Caps of blue ferge.

Shirts made of the common Britany linen.

WooKled (lockings (hort and coarfe.

Brazil tobacco.

Coarfe white thread for nets.

Sewing thread of feveral colours.

Pack-thread.

Vermillion.

Needles, both large and fmall.

Venice beads.

Some iron heads for arrows, but few of

them.

A fmall quantity of foap.

A few fabres or cutlalfes.

Brandy goes oS incomparably well.

Tbe Names of t/je Skins given in Exchange vjith their Rates.

THE (kins of winter beavers, alias Mufcovy beavers, are worth per
pound, in the farmer-general's warehoufe, ...

The (kins of fat beavers, the hair of which falls off while the favages

make ufe of them, per pound, - -
^ .

Of beavers taken in autumn, per pound, ,
- . -

Of dry or common beavers, per pound,

Of fummer beavers, per pound, . •

3 A a

IIVRES sous

4 10
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3 10

3

3
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The fliin of a white beaver is not to be valued no more than that of

fox that is quite black.

The (kins of filver-coloured foxes a-piece, « - -

Of coinnion foxes in good order, . - -

Of the common martins, . . -

Of the pretticft fori of martins, - • - -

Of red imd finooth otters, - • - -

Of the winter and brown otters, or more, ...
Of the fined black be irs, . - - .

The (kins of elks, before they are dreflod, are worth per pound, about

'Jhe Ikins of Hags are worth per pound, about

The wild cats, or enfans de diable, a-picce, - . -

Sca-wolves, a.piece or more, ....
Polecats and weafels, - - - ,

Mufl-: rats, ..-»•-
Their tcfticles, - - • - .

Wolv.;, . - - . .

The whifc elk (kins, ;. e. thofe drelTed by the favages, JU-piece,

A drcfl'cd hart's (kin is worth - . . -

A caribous, .-.-,.
A roe-buck's, - . . - -

LiritEs. govt.

4 o
2
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4
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4
7
o
o
I

I
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8 or m.

5 or m,
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To conckide, you muft take notice; that thefo (kins arc upon feme particular occafions

dearer than Irate them, but the ditlerence is bi . very Imall, whether under or over,

yin Account of the Government of Canada in genera!.

IN Canada, the politic, civil, ecclefiaflical and military govcrments, are all in a manner
one thing, in regard that the wifelt governors have fubjefted their authority to that of

the ecclefiaftics ; and fuch governors as would not embark in tiuU intereft, have found

their poft fo uneafy that they have been recalled with difgrace. I could inftancc in feveral,

who for not adhering to the fentimcntsof the bifliop and the Jcfuits, and for refufmg to

lodge their power in the hands of thefe infallible gentlemen, have been turned out, and
treated at court like hot-!icaded incendiaries. M. dc Frontenac was one of this number
who made fuch an unhappy exit; for befell cut with M. Duchefnau, intradanto*^ that

country, who finding himfelf proteded by the clergy, indultrioufly infulted that iluftri-

ous general, and the general was forced to give way, under tin,- weight of an ecclefiartical

league, by reafon of the fprings they fet at work againfl him, in oppofiiion to all the

principles of honour and confcience.

The governor-generals that mean to neglect no opportunity of advancing or enrich-

ing themlelves, do commonly hear two mafl'es a-day, and art obliged to confefs once

in four-arid twenty hours, lie has always clergymen hanging about him wherever he

goes, and indeed, properly fj)cakijig, they arc his counfelinrs. When a governor is

thus backed by the cL.gy, the intendants, the undcr-govevnors, and tiie fovereign

council, dare not cenl'ure his cendiict, let it be never fo faulty ; lor the prore'^ionof

the ecclefiallics (belters him from all the charges that can ' 'aid againfl; him.

The g^overnor-general of Quebec has twenty thoufand crowns a-year, including the

pay of his company of guards, and the particular govcrnineut of the fort. Over and

above
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above this income, the farmers of the beaver-fkins make hiin a prefent of a thoufand

crowns a-year ; his wines, and all his other provifions imported from France, pay no
freight ; not to mention, that by certain ways and means he fucks as much money
out of the country as ail the above-mentioned articles amount to. The intendant has

eighteen thoufand livres a-year, but the Lord knows what he mr.kes otherwife. I

have no mind to toucli there, for fear of being ranked among thofe detraftors who
fpeak the truth too fmcereiy. The bifhop's incomes nrc l"o fmall, that if the King were

not gracioufly pleafed to add to his biihopric fomc other benefices in France, that

reverend prelate would be reduced to as flinrt commons as a hundred of his charadler

are in the kingdom of Naples. The major of Quebec has fix hundred crowns a-year ;

the governor of Trois Rivieres has a -thoufand, anc' the goveraor of Monreal is al-

lowed two thoufand. A captain has a hundred and twenty livres a-month, a lieutenant

ninety livres ; a reformed lieutenant is allowed but forty, and a common foldier's pay

is fix fous a-day, of the current money of the country.

The people repofe a great deal of confidence in the clergy in this country as well as

elfewhere. Here the outward fhew of devotion is ftriftly obferved, for the people

dare not abfent from the great maifes and ferhions without a lawful excufe. But after

all, it is at the time of divine fervice that the married women anu maids give their

humours a full loofe, as being alTured that their hufliands and mothers are bufy at

church. The pricfls call people by their names in the pulpit ; they prohibit imder the

pain of excommunication, the reading of romances and plays, as well as the ufe of

ma(ks, and playing at ombre or lanfquenct. The Jefuits and the Recollets agree as ill

as the Molinifls and the Janfenifts, The former pretend that the latter have no right

to confefs. Do but look back to my eighth letter, and there you will fee fome inftances

of the indifcreet zeal of the ecclefiaftics.

The governor-general has the difpofal of all military pods. He beftows companies,

lieutenancies, and under-lieutenancics, upon who he plcafes, with His Majefty's

gracious approbation ; but he is not allowed to difpofe of particular governorfhips, or

of the place of a lord lieutenant of a province, or of tlie major of any town. He is

empowered to grant to the gentry and tb • other inhabitants, lands and fettlements all

over Canada ; but thefe grants mufl be given in concert with the intendant. He is

likcwife authorized to give five-and-twenty licences a-year to whom he thinks fit, for

trading with the fav.ige nations of that vafl: continent. He is inverted with the power
of fufpending the execution of fentences againfl; criminals ; and, by virtue of this re-

prieve, can eafily procure them a pardon if he has a mind to favour them. But he

cannot difpofe of the King's money without the confent of the intendant, who is the

only man that can call it out of the hands of the treafurer of the navy.

The governor-general cannot be without the fervice of the Jefuits, in making
treaties with the governors of New England and New York, as well as with the Iro-

quefe. I rm at a lofs to know whether thefe good fathers are employed in fuch fer-

vices upon the fcore of their judicious counfels, and their being perfeftl) well ac-

quamted with the country and the King's true intereils ; or upon the confideration of

their ("peaking to a miracle, the languages of lo many different nations, whofe interefrs

are quite oppofite ; or out of a fenfe of that condefcenfion and fubmiflion that is due to

thefe worthy cok}ipanions of our Saviour.

The members of the fupreme council of Canada, nnot fell or convey their places to

their heirs, or to any body ciie, withou the King'o approbation ; though at the fame
time their places may be worth not fo n uch as the place of a lieutenant to a company of

foot. V.'hca tiicy have nice points under their confideration, they ufually conl'ult ine
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priefts or Jcfults : and if any caufe comes before them, in which rhefe good fathers are

mtereiled, they are fure not to be caft, unlefs it be fo very black that the cunningeft

lawyer cannot give it a plaufible turn. I have been informed by feveral perfons, that

the Jefuits drive a great trade in European commodities, and Canada (kins ; but I can
fcarce believe it, or at leaft, if it be fo, they mud have corrcfpondents and faftors that

are as clofe and cunning as thcmfelves ; which can never be.

The gentlemen of that country are obliged to be very cautious in carrying even with

the ecclefiaftics, in refped to the good or harm that the good fathers can indireftly

throw in their way. The bifho/p and the Jefuits have fuch an influence over the

governors-general, as is fufficicnt to procure places to the children of the noblemen or

gfentlemen that are devoted to their fervice, or to obtain the licences that I fpoke of in my
eighth letter. It is likewife in their power to ferve the daughters of I'uch gentlemen, by
finding them agreeable and rich hufbands. The meaneft curates muft be managed
cautiouily, for they can either fsrve or diflerve the gentlemen in whofe feignories they

are no more than miilionarics, there being no fixed cures in Canada, which indeed is a

grievance that ought to be rtdrefled. The officers of the army are likewife obliged to

keep ii) J good correfpondence with the ecclefiaftics, for without that it is impoflible

for them to keep their ground. They muft not only take care tb.at thtfr own condu£t

be regular, but likewife look after that of the foldiers, by preventing the diforders they

nii^ljf jommit in their quarters.

Commonly the troops are quartered upon the inhabitants of the cotes, or feignories

Cinada, nom Odober to May. Thi mafter of the houfe fumiflies Ms military

g.jeft only with utenfils, and employs h ;n all the while at the rat. of t^n fous a day,

befidc. ' victuals, in the cutting of wood, grubbing up of grounds, rooting out

ilumps, or the threftiing of com in a barn. The captain gets likewife by their work,

for to make them difcount the half of their pay to him, he orders them to come thrice

a week to excrcife their arms at his quartei-s. Now their habitations being diftant four

or five arpents from one another, and one cote or feignory being two or three leagues

in front, the foldiers choofe rather to give the captain a fpill, than to walk fo far in

the fnow and the dirt : and the captain takes it very confcientioufly, upon the plea that

Volenti mn Jit injuria. As for fuch foldiers as are good tradcfmen, he is fure of putting

their whole pay in his pocket, by virtue of a licence that he gives them to work in the

towns, or any where elfe. In fine, moft of the officers marry in this country, but

God knows what fort of marriages they make, in taking girls with a dowry, confifting

of eleven crowns, '. cock, a hen, an ox, a cow, and fometimes a calf. I knew feveral

young women, whofe lovers, after denying the h&:, and proving before the judges

the fcsn lalous couverfation of their miftrcfles, were forced, upon the perfuafion of

the eci:lefiaftics, to fwallow the bitter pill, and take the very fame girls in marriage.

Some officers indeed marry well, but thor<^ are few fuch. The occafion of their

marrying fo readily in that country proceeus irom the difficulty. of converfing with

the foft fex. After a man has made four vilits to a young woman, he is obliged to

unfold his mind to her father and mother ; he muft then either talk of marriage, or

break off all conx'fpondence ; or if he does not, both he and Ihe lies under a fcandal.

In this country a man carmot vifit another man's wife, without being cenfurcd as if her

hufband was a cuckold. In fine, a man can meet with no diverlion here, but that of

reading, or < atjng, or drinking. Though after all, there are fome intrigues carried on
but with '.h" fame caution as in Spain, where the virtue of the ladies coufifts only in

ilifguifing ihc n:atter handforaely.

15 NOVV;
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Now, that I am upon the fubjeft of marriage, I cannot forbear to acquaint you with

a comical adventure that happened to a young captain, who was preffed to marry

againft his will, becaufe all his companions and acquaintances were already buckled.

This young officer having made Ibme vifits to a counfellor's daughter, he was defired

to tell what errand he came upon ; and M. de Frontenac himfelf being related to the

young lady, who is certainly one of the moft accomplifhed ladies of this age, ufed his

utmoft efforts to engage the captain to marry her. The captain being equally well

pleafed with a free accefs to the governor's table, and the company of the lady

whom he met there not unfrequently ; the captain, I fay, being equally fond of thele

two advantages, endeavoured to ward off the defign, by alking fome time to confider

of it. Accordingly, two months were granted him ; and after that time was expired

he had ftill a mind to let out his traces, and fo defired two months more, which were

granted him by the bifhop's interceflion. When the laft of thefe two was at an end,

the cavalier began to be apprehenlivc that he was in danger of lofing both his good
cheer and the agreeable company of the lady. However he was obliged to be prefent

at a treat that Mr. Nelfon (the Englilh gentleman I fpoke of in my twenty-third letter)

gave to the two lovers, as well as the governor, the intendant, the biftiop, and fome

other perfons of note : and this generous Englilh gentleman having a kindnefs for the

young lady's father, and her brethren, upon the fcore of their trading with one another,

made an offer of a thoufand crowns to be paid on the wedding-day, which, added to

a thoufand that the bifliop offered, and a'thoufand more which Ihe had of her own, befides

feven or eight thoufand that M. de Frontenac off"ered in licences, not to mention the

certain profpedl of preferment ; all thefe items, I fay, made the marriage very advan-

tageous to the captain. After they had done eating, he was preffed to fign the contraft,

but made anfwer, that he hati drank fome bumpers of heady wine, and his head was

not clear enough for weighing the conditions of the contraft ; fo that they were forced

to put off the matter till the next day. Upon this delay he kept his chamber, till

M. de Frontenac, at whofe table he ufed to eat, fent for him, in order to know his

mind immediately. Then there was no room left for ftiuffling ; there was a neceflity

of giving a pofitive anfwer to the governor, who fpoke to him in plain and precife

terms, and at the fame time reminded him of the favour they had Ihewn him, in allow-

ing him fo much time to confider of the propofcd marriage. The young officer replied

very fairly. That any man that was capable of marrying after four month's delibera-

tion, was a fool in buckling too. " I now fee," fays he, " what I am ; the eager defire

1 had of going to church with Mademoifellc D— has now convinced me of my folly :

il you have a refpcct for the lady, pray do not fuffer her to marry a young fpark that

Is fo apt to take up with extravagant and foolifli things. As for my own part. Sir, I

protL'ft fincerely, that the little reafon and free judgment that is left me, will ferve to

comfort me upon the lofsof her, and to teach me to repent of having defireu to make
her as unhappy as myfelf." This dilcourfe furprifcd the bifhop, rhe governor, the

intendant, and in gen'jral all the other married officorK, who defired no hing more
tru it is, thattfum that he fliould be caught in the noofe as well as they

;

SdaiiKti mi/eris focios habuiffe iL.oris. As they were far fi\)m ex])e£ting any fuch

retractation, fo the poor reformed captain fuffered for it ; for fome lime after

M. de Frontenac did him a piece ot injuftice, in bcfiowing a vacant company over

his head, upon Madam de Pouchartrain's nephew, notwi'hilanding that the court had

fent orders on his behalf; and this obliged him to go for France along with me, in the

year 1692,

To

*
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To refume the thread of my difcourfe, you mud know, that the Canadcfe or Creoles,

are a lobud brawny well-made people ; they are ftrong, vigorous, aftive, brave and
indefatigable ; in a word, they want nothing but the knowledge of polite letters. They
are prefumptuous, and very full of themfelves j they value themfclves beyond all the

nations of the earth, and, which is to be regretted, they have not that veneration for

their parents that is due. Their complexion is wonderfully pretty. The women are

generally handfome ; few of them are brown, but many of them are at once wife and

lazy. They love luxury to the laft degree, and ftrive to out-do one another in catching

hulbands in the trap.

There is an infinity of diforders in Canada that want to be reformed. The firfl

flep of a true reformation mufl be that of hindering the ecclefiaftics to vifit the

inhabitants fo often, and to pry with fuch impertinence into the minuted affairs of the
• family ; for fuch pradices are frequently contrary to the good of the fociety, and that

for reafons that you are not ignorant of. ''"he next thing to be done, is to prohibit

the officers to flop the foldicrs pay, and to enjoin them to difciplinc their men every

holy-day, and every Sunday. In the third place, the commodities ought to be rated

at a rcafonable price, fo that the merchant may have his profit, without exading upon
the inhabitants and the favages. A fourth article of reformation, would confifl in prohibit-

ing the exporting from France to Canada, of brocados, gold and filver galloons or rib-

bands, and rich laces. In a fifth place, the governor-general ought not to fell licences for

trading with the favages of the great lakes. Sixthly, there ought to be fixed courts. In

the feventh place, they want to have their militia modelled and difciplined, that, upon
occafion, they may be as fcrviccablc as the regular troops. For an eighth article, the

fetting up nianufadtories for linen, fluffs, 5ic. would be very ufeful. But the mofl

important alteration would confill in keeping the governors, the intendants, the fupreme

countil, the bifliops and the Jcfuits, from Iplitting into fadions, and making clubs one
agLiinll another ; for the confequences of fuch divifions cannot but thwart His Majcfly's

frrvice, and the peace of the public. Were this but happily cfTeded, that country

vould be as rich again as it is now.

I wonder, that inflead of banifhing the Proteflants out of France, who in removing

to the countries of our enemies, have done lb much damage to the kingdom, by
carrying their money along with them, and fetting up manufadories in thofe countries

;

I wonder, I fay, that the'court did not think it more proper to tranfport them to Canada.

I am convinced, that if they had received pofitive affurances of enjoying a liberty of
confcicnce, a great many of them would have made no fcruplc to go thither. Some
have replied upon this head, that the remedy had been worfe than thedifeafe ; in regard

tliat fome time or other they would not have failed to expel the catholics by the afhflance

of the Knglifh : but I rcprefented to them, that the Greeks and Armenians, who are

fubjvcl to the grand feignior, and at the fame time are of a nation and religion that is

diflV-rent from that of the Turks ; I reprefented, I fay, that thefe diffenting fubjecls

did Icarce ever implore the aid of foreign powers, in order to rebel and fliake off the

)'( ke. In fine, we have more reafon to believe, that if the Huguenots had been
trrnfported to Canada, they had never departed from the fealty they owed to their

natural fovereign. But let that be as it will, I do but fpeak as that king of Arragon
did, who boafted, tha if God had deigned to conlult him, he could have given him
fealonablc advice with reference to the fynimetry and the courfes of the fears ; for, in

like manner I do aflirm, that if the council of flate had followed my fcheme, in the

fpace of thirty or forty yenrs. New 1' ranee would have become u finer and more
ifounfliing kingdon^ tlun fcveral olliers in Lurope.

A Difcourfe
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A Dtfcourfe of the Intcrcjl of the French, and of the Ettglijhj in North America.

SINCE New France and New Lngland fubfift only upon the cod fifhery and the

fur trade, it is the interefl: of thefe two colonies to enlarge the number or the Ihips

employed in the fifhery, and to encourage the favages to hunt and (hoot beavers, by
furnifliing them with what arms and ammunition they have occafion for. It is well

known, that there is a great confumption of cod-fi(h in the fouthern countries of Europe,

and that few comr ...ities meet with a better and readier market, efpecially if they are

good and well cured.

Thofowho alledge that the deftruftion of the Iroquefe would promote the interefl:

of the colonies of New France, are ftrangers to the true interefl: of that country ; for

if that \*ere once accomplifiicd, the favages, who are now the French allies, would

turn their greatefl: cnemieSj as being then rid of their other fears. They would not

fail to call in the Englirti, by reafon that their comrfiodities are at once cheaper and

more efteenied than ours ; and by that nip^ns the whole commerce of that wide country

would be wrefted out of our hands.

I conclude therefore, that it is the interefl: of the French to weaken the Iroquefe,

but not to fee them entirely defeated. I own, that at this day they are too ftrong,

infomuch that they cut the t! roa of the favages, our allies, everyday. They have
not^lMng Icfs in view than to cut off all the nations they know, let their fituation be

v I rfo remote from their country, .f is our bufmefs to reduce them to one half of

the jjower they are now poflofled of, if it were poflible j but we do not go the right

way to work. Above thefe thirty years their ancient counfellors have flill re-

monftratcd to the warriors of the five nations, that it was expedient to cut olF all the

favage nations of Canada, in order to ruin the commerceof theFrench, and after that to

diflodge them of the continent. With this view they have carried the war above four

or five hundred leagues off their country, after the deftroying of feveral different na-

tions in feveral places, as I flievved you before.

It would be no difticult matter for lii . French to draw the Iroquefe over to their fide,

to keep them from plaguing the French allies, and at the fame time to engrofs all the

commerce with the five Iroquefe nations, tliat is now in the hands of the Englifli in

New York. This might be eafily put in execution, provided the King would allow ten

thoufand crowns a-year for that end. The method of effoding it is this : in the

firfl: place, the barks that were forme iv made ufe of about Fort Frontcnac, muff be
.rsof the Tfonontouans and the Onontagues,

, .iiid to fell them for the prime coll in France.

Now this would put the King to the chi.rge of about ten thoufand crowns for freight ;

and I am peri'uaded, that upon that foot the Iroquefe would not be fuch fools as to

carry fo much as one beaver to the Enc^lifli colonies, and that for four reafons. The
iirft is, that whereas thoy mufl: tranfpnrt them fixty or eighty leagues upon their backs

to New York, they have not above ijvon or eight leagues travelling from their own
villages to the banks of the lake of :">ontenac. For a fecond reafon, it is manifei'l

that the Englifli cannot poflibly let & in have their commodities fo cheap, without

being confiderable loiers, and that thereupon every merchant would drop that fort of

trade. The third is drawn from the ditliculty of having fubfiltence upon the road

between the Iroquefe villages and New York ; for the Iroquefe go thitlier in great

bodies, for fear of being (urprized ; ai^ I acquainted you before feveral times, that

there is no venifonin that fide of the country. The fourth reafon is this, in marching
VOL. XIII. 3 s fo
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To far from their villages, they cxpofe their wives, their children, and thofr fnperan-

niiatcd men, for a prey to their enemies, wlio upon that occafion may eitlier kill riu'iu

or carry them off; and of this we have two inllanccs already. Over and above the

cheiipnefs of our commodities, it would likewife be rcquifite that we made them |)ro-

fents every year, and it the fame time entreated them not to difturb the repofe of our
confederate favajjes, who arc fi.'h fools as to wage war one with another, ind'jad of

entering "nto u joint league in '"•r.ofuion to the Iroquole, the mofl redoubted of ihoir

enemici,, and thofe whom they 'nve mort reafon to fear. In a won" we would
manage our affairs with .ne Iroqaefe to thebelt advantac!;e, we ought t j<it in execu-

tion that project that I nicntioncd in my twenty-third letter.

To alledge that thef.^ barbarian<3 have a dependanco upon the Knglifh is a ft)olifh

plea ; for they are lb far from owning any depcndance, that when they go to New
York to truck their (kins, they have the confidence to put rates upon the goods they

have occafion for, when the merchants offer ro raife their price. I have intimated

already feveral times that their refpeft for the Englilh is tacked to the occafion they

have to make ufe of them ; that this is the only motive which induces them to treat the

Englifh as their brethren, and their friends ; and that if the I'Vench would felltlKiu

the ncceffaries of life, as well as anns and ammunition, at eafier rates, tiiey would not

make many journics to the English colonies. This is a confideration thatou^'ht to be

chiefly in our view ; fur if wa minded it to the purpofe, they would be cautious of

infuhing our favage confederates, as well as ourfelves. The governors-general of

Canada would do well to employ the fenfible men of the country that are acquainted

with our confederates, in prefling them to live iia a good corrcfpondcnce with one ano-

ther, without waging war among themfelves ; for molt of the foiithcrn nations worm
out one anotlur infenfibly, which affords matter of joy to the Iroquel'e. Now, it

were an eafy matter to prevent this fatal mouldering, by threatening to give them no
further fupplies of conunodities in their villages. To tins precaution, we i ught to add

that of endeavouring to engage two or three nations to live together ; the Outaouas,

for inftancc, with the Iluroiis ; the Sakis with the Pouteouatainis alias Puants. If

all thofe nations who are em'j.irlced in a confederacy with us, would but agree one with

another, and put up their quari .'Is, they would give themfelves wholly to the hunting

of beavers, which woulii . .1 ! j the enlarging of our commerce ; and befides, they

would be in a conditiuh i iii....'ng one joint body, when the Iroquefo offered to attack

either one or the other.

It is the intcrelt of the Engiiih to pcrfuade thcfe niaions that the French have nothing

lefs in view than to deltroy them as loon as they meet with an (;pportunit\ , that the

growing populoufnefs of Canada is a fullicient ground of al.irni, that th^y ought to

avoid all com.nerce with the French, for fear of being betrayed in any way whatfoever
;

that to hinder the repairing of Fort Frontenac, and the rebuilding of barks for that lake,

is to them a thing of the lafl importance, by reafon that tlie Frencii miglit in four-and-

twenly hours make a defcent from thence to their villages, and carry off their ancient

men, their women, and their children, at a tinne when tlie warriors might be engaged

in the hunting of beavers ; that they would promote tlieirown intereft by waging war

with the French from time to time, by ravaging the leignories and fettlemenis in the

upper part of the country, in order to oblige the inhabitants to abdicate the colony, and to

difcourage thofe who would otherwife remove out of France, and fettle in Canada ; and

in fine, that in time of peace it would be very proper to Itop the coureurs de bois at the

cataracts (^f the Outaouas river, and to Icize the arms and ammunition that they carry to

the fuva^es upon the lakes.

Farther,

m
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Farther, If the Fnglidi would purfuc their mcafiires to he bed advantage, they ought

to engage th( 'ITonontouans or the Goyoguans to go and fettle upon the bank of tho

lake Krric, near the mouth of the river of Condc ; and at thi fame imie they ought to

build a f<irt tlicre, v ith fome long barks or brigantincs : for this is the mod convenient

and advantageous port of all that country, and that for an Infiniiy of reafons which I am
obliged to conceal. Befidcs this fort, tliey fliould build annher at the mouth of the

River des Francois; and then it would be abfolutcly iuipoflible for the courours dc

bois to reach the lakes.

Thev ought likewife to engage the favages o^ Acadia In their .ntcrcft ; which they

may do with little charge. The planters of New England fliould mind this, as well

as the fortifying of the ports in wliich they fifli their cod. As for the fitting out

of fleets to deftroy the colony, I would not advife the Englifli to give thenifelves that

trouble; for fuppofing they were afl'i"' ' of fuccefs, it is but fome places that can be

reckoned worth the while.

To conclude, I mufl ftiy the EnRlifl

I'rench courcurs dc boi aremucl "^
'

i

more vigilant and more aftive. 1< I

'

fur trade by well concerted enterpi./;i\s

fiftiing more beneficial to the colony, b

would, if they were as advantageoufly leated

fe colonies are too carelcfs and lazy ; the

enterprizes, and the Canadefe are certain!

e inhabitants of New York to enlarge their

hofe of New England, to render the cod

,^ fuch nieafures as many other people

I do not intend to fpeak of the limits of

New France and New England, for they were never well adjuflcd ; though indeed it

would feem that in feveral treaties of peace between thefe two kingdoms, the boundaries

were in a manner marked out in fome places. Whatever is in thai matter, the decifioi\

of it is too nice a point for one that cannot open his mind without pulling an old houfc

upon his head.
I" '

A TABLE EXPLAINING SOME TERMS.

jtSTROLABE is a matliematlcal inftrument that

can fcarcf be ufed in the ocean by reafon of the

waves. Tlierc are two flirts of llicm. The iirft

are made ufe of by Eaft-India malUrs, at a time

vhtu the fea U as fmootli as the face of a h)okini;-

glnfs. '1 his fort is ferviccalile in taking the

height of the fun, by the means of two httlc pins,

whicli are bond fo as to have two dioptrick per-

forations, that fcive to coiiduft the rays of h'ght

to that himinary. Tlic latier are inch as the

mathematicians comtnonly make uft of for allro-

nomical obfervations, and are furniihcd with

a/.imuths, almucantaras, loxodromick tables, and

the concentrick and excentrick tables of the

fpherc.

B
Biwk ofNfwfoundtand, or bank in general, is a tifing

ground in the fea, which (hoots like a hat beyond

the other biims. The bank of Newfoundland

has thirty or foity fathom water, and i» paved

with cod-lifli.

Ba/m, is a head of flagnating water, not unlike a
pool or lake.

Bouteux fignifics little nets belagged to the end of a
flick. The filhermen make ufe of them to catch
fifli upon a fandy ground, and efpecially eels, upon
the fide of St. Laurence river.

Bouti de ^livret are nets not unlike bouteux, which
ferve for the fame ufe.

Breaking ground fignifies the weighing anchor and
putting to fea.

Brigantine, a fmall vefTtl of one deck, built of light
wood, which plies both with oars and fails. It is

equally (harp at prow and poop, and is built foe a
quick failer.

C
Cahtmet in general fignifies a pipe, being a Norman

word, derived from chalumeau. The favages do
not underlland this word , for it was introduced to

Canada by the Normans when they fit 11 fettled

there ; and nas (iill continued in ufe amongft the

Frencii planters. The calumet or pipe is called

B 2 id
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in the Iroquefe language ganondaoe, and by tha

other favage nations poagan.

Canadefe or Canadam, aie the natives of Canada,

fprung from a French father and mother. In

the iflands of South America, the nativee born of

French parents are called Creoles.

Capa y d'eJpaJa, a Gafcogne title which the people

of that province gave in former times by way of

irony to tl\e members of the fiipreme council of

Canada, becaufe the firft couiifellors wore neither

robe nor fword, but walked very gravely, with a

cane in their hands, both in the city of Quebec,

and in the hall.

Caffa the, fignifies a club, or a head-breaker : the

lavages call it aflan ouitick, ouftick fignifying the

head, and aflan ta break.

Channel is a fpace of pretty deep water, between tv/o

banks, or between two fliores Commonly the

channel' ^re inclofed by flats, and for that reafon

buoys or mads are fixed upon them, in order to

dircft the pilots, who fteer either by thefe marks,

or by founding, for they wbuld run the rifque of

loofing their (h^is, if they did not keep exaftly

to the channel.

Coafi along, fee Sweep.

Compafi off Variation. It is larger than the or-

dmary compaffes, and ferves to point out the

inequal motions of the needle, whch leans always

to uie north-eaft in the other hemifphere, whereas

it ftill plies to the north-weft in this, I ro-an on

this fide the equinoftial line. The needle

touched with the loadftone departs from the true

north a certain number of degrees to the right and

left ; and mariners compute the degrees of its

departure by the means of an alhidada, and a

thread which divid.;B the glafs of the compafs into

two equal parts, and fo Ihews the variation of the

needle at funfet, that being the true proper time

for making the obfervation ; for at fun-rifing,

and at noon, one may be deceived by refrac-

tions, &c.
Coureurt de Boit, i. e. Foreft Rangers, are Frencli

or Canadefe, fo called from employing their

whole life in the rough exercife of tranfporting

merchandize goods to the lakes of Canada, and

to all the other countries of that continent, in

Older to trade with the favages ;. and in regard

that they run in canoes a thouftnd leagues up the

country, notwithftanding the danger of (lie fea

and enemies, I take it, they (hould raihcr be

called coureurt derifques, thancoureurs de hois.

Eddy^ or boiling water, is little wntery mountains

that rife at the foot of water-falls or cataracts,

juft as we fee the water plays in the cilterns cf

water-works.

Edge of a bank, is the (helving part of it tlvat runs

Iteep like a wall.

Fathom, among the French is the meafure of fix feet.

FeaJ} of Union, a term ufed by the Iroquefe to fig-

nify the renewing of the alliance between the five

Iroquefe nations.

Flats, are a ridge of rocks running under water from
one ftation to another, and riling within five or
fix toot at leaft of the furface of that element,

fo as to hinder (hips, barks, &c. to float upun
them.

Freight, fignifies in this book the cargo, though in

other cafes it fignifies likewife the hire or fare.

Furl the Sails, fignifies the drawing them up to a
heap towards the topmall, not long ways as we
do the curtains of a bed, but from below up-
wards. This is done by two ropes, that draw up
the fail as a firing does a purfc.

H
Head Ban are two round piccea of wood, reaching

on each (At from one end of a canoe to the

other. Thefc are the fupporters of the canoe, for

the ribs and fpars arc made faft upon them.

K
Keel of a fhip, is a long piece of the ftrongeft wood,

or at leaft feveral piece.i joined together, to bear
the great weight of all the other timber.

Kitchi Oiima, is the general name for the governor*
general of Canada among all the favages, whofc
languages approach to that of the Algonkins.
Kitcl)i fignifies great, and Okima, captain. The
Iroquefe and Hurons call the governor-general

Onnuntio.

L
Lntiiude. Every body knows that it imports the

elevation of the pole, or the diftance from a fixed

point of the equator.

Land-carriage fignifip"; the tranfporting of canoes by
land from the foot to the head ot a catarail, or

from one river to another,

Li^l't Ships are fuch as are empty without any cargo

Poop is the ftsrn or after-part of the ihip. In which
the rudder is fixed.

Precipice of a bank, fee Fdge.

Prow is the head or fore-part of a (hip, which cuts
the water lirft,

^larter. Though the word quarter in a maritime
fenle is not wtli explained, I put the mcaninir of it

to be this. The north quarter compreiiends the

fpace that lies between nortli-weft and north-eait.

The tnll quarter runs from north-eaft to fouth-eaft.

The fouth quarter comprehends that part of the
heavens that falls between fouth-eaft and fouih-weft:

and the weft quarter extends from fouth-weft to

north-wed.

Rejiting
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Refitting oFaftilp, fignifies tlie repairing and drcfiing

qF it, and putting it into a condition to fail, by putting

in new planks, caulking the feams, &c.

Ribs of a Canoe, are much like thofe of a pink,

only there is thi» diiference, that they line the canoe
only on the infide from one head-bar to another, upon
which they are inchafed. They have the thicknefs

of three crowns, and the breadth of four inches.

Ruche, an tnftrument for fiihing refcmbling a bee-

hive.

8

Scurvy, is a corruption of the mafs of blood.

There are two forts of it ; one called the land

fcurvy, which loads a man with infirmities that gra-

dually bring him to his grave; the other is the fea

fcurvy, which infallibly kills a man in eight days

unlefs he gets alhor'..

Shleve, i. e. row the wrong way, in order to alEft

the (leerfman to ll.'erthe boat, and to keep the boat

in the channel.

Shoot. To (hoot <x water-fall or cataraA, implies

the running a boat down thefe dangerous precipices,

following the'ltream uf the water, and (leering very

nicely.

SUilgesare a conveniency for travelling, built in an

oblong quadrangular form, upon two pieces of wood,
which are four feet long, and fix feet broad ; upon
the wood thers arc feveral pieces of cloth or hide

nailed to keep the wind off. Thefe two pieces of

wood are very hard, and well fmoothcd, that tTiey

may Aide the better on fnowor ice. Such are the

horfefledges. But thofe drawn by dogs are open,

and madeof two little pieces of hard, fmooth, and
llilning wood, which are half an inch thick, five feet

long, and a foot and a half broad.

Sfiart, are little pieces of cedar wood, of the thick-
nefs of a crown, and the bre.idlh of three inches,
and as long as they can be made. They do the
fame fervicc to a canoe, that a good lining does to a
coat.

_
Standin/or Land, fignifies to fail diredlly towards

Steerajh'tp, imports the managing of a (hip by the
means of a rudder, (as we do a horfe with a biidle)
when there is wind enough to work her ; but if

there be no wind, a (hip is more unmoveable than a
gouty perfon in an elbow-chair.

Stem a tide or the current of a river, J. c. to fail

againft the current, or to (leer for the place from
whence the tides or currents come.

_
Sirihe, to ftrike the fails or flag fignifies the lower-

ing of them, whether it be to fubrait to an enemy,
or by reafon of high winds.

Sweep a coaft, fignifies to fail along the coaft fide

at a reafonable didance.

Top-gallant-mafls are two little mafts fet upon the
tWo top-mails, and have two fails fitted for them.

'Top-falls are two fails fitted for the two top maflg,

which (land dircftly above the two great mafts.

Traverfe. To ttaverfe fignifies failing zigsag, or
from iide to fide as a drunken man reels, when the
wind is contrary, for then they are obliged to tack
fometimes to the right and fometimes to the left,

keeping as near to the wind as they can, in order to

make what way they can,grat lealt to prevent their

lofing ground.

Tree of FUfcti a fyrabolick metaphor for peace

-i^RAVELS
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TRAVELS INTO NORTH AMERICA;

CONTAIMINO

ITS NATURAL HISTORY, AND A CIRCUMSTANTIAL ACCOUNT OF ITS
PLANTATIONS AND AGRICULTURE IN GENERAL,

WITH THE

Civil, Ecclefiajlical, and Commercialfiate of the Country, the Manners of the Inhabitants, and feveral
curious and important Remarks on various SubjeHs,

BY PETER KALM,
Profeflbr of Oeconomy in the Univerfity of Mo in Swedifli Finland, and Member of the Swedifli

Royal Academy of Sciences.

Tranilated into Englifh by John Reinholo Foester, F. A. S.

THE PREFACE.

PROFESSOR KALM's Travels through North America, were originally written

in the Swedifli language, but foon after tranflated into German by the two

Murray's, both of whom are §wedes, and one a pupil of Dr. Linnaeus, from which

we may conclude that thio tranflation correfponds exactly with the original.

Baron Sten Charles Bielke, Vice-prefident of the Court of Juftice in Finland, was

the firft who made a propofal to the Royal Academy of Sciences at Stockholm, to

fend an able man to the northern parts of Siberia and Iceland, as places which are

partly under the fame latitude with Sweden, and to make there fuch obfervations and

coUeftions of feeds and plants, as would improve the Swedifli hufljandry, gardenin-

manufa£kures, arts and fciences. Dr. Linna:us found the propofal jufl, but •

thought that a journey through North America would be yet of a more extenfive

utility, than that through the before-mentioned countries ; for the phnts of Ame-
rica were then little known^ and not fcientifically defcribed ; and by feveral trials,

it feemed probable that the greateft part of the North American plants would

bear very well the Swedifli winters; and what was more importaist, a great many
American plants promifed to be very ufeful in hufljandry and phyfic.

Thus far this journey was a mere fcheme ; but as Captain Triewald, a man well

known for his abilities in England, gave his Obfervations on the Cultivation of Silk

.in a feries of Memoirs to the Royal Academy of Sciences, and mentioned therein a

kind of mulberry-tree, which was difcovcred by Dr. Linnxus, and which bore the

* From the Second Edition, London 1772, a vols. 8vo.

ngours
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yigours of the Swedifli climate as well as a fir or pine tree ; this circumftance revived

the propofal of fuch a journey in the year 1745. Count Teflin, a nobleman of

edabliflied merit both in the political and learned world, becoming prefident of the

Royal Academy, it was unanimoufly agreed upon to fend Profeffor Kalm to North
America. The expences were at firfl; a great obftacle ; but the Royal Academy wrote

to the three univerfities to aflift them in this great and ufeful undertaking. Aobo fent

fird her fmall contribution, Lund had nothing to fpare, but Upfala made up this de-

ficiency by a liberal contribution.

Count I?iper was entreated to give a family exhibition to Mr. Kalm, which he

readily promifed ; but as the academy had obtained from the convocation of the

univerfity of Upfala and the magiftrates of Stockholm, another exhibition of the

family of Helmsfield for Mr. Kalm, Count Piper refufed to grant his exhibition, as

being contrary to the ftatutes of the univerfity and without any precedent, that one

perfon fhould enjoy two exhibitions. The prefent King of Sweden being then Prince

Royal, fucccflbr to the throne, and chancellor of the univerfity, wrote to the convoca-

tion, and exprcffed his wifhes to have from the treafury of the univerfity for fo ufeful

a purpofc, about one thoufand plates, or about one hundred and fifty pounds ftcrling,.

The univerfity complied generoufly with the defire of her chancellor, and gave orders

that the money fliould be paid to the Royal Academy. The board for promoting

manufaclures gave ihrec hundred plates, or about forty-five pounds. Mr. Kalm fpent

in this journey his ialary, and bcfides very near one hundred and thirty pounds of his

own fortune; fo that at his return he found himfclf obliged to live upon a very fmall

pittance. The reft «'i the expences the academy made up from her own fund.

We on purpofe havr given this d^^taii from Mr. Kalin's long preface, to (hew the

reader with what public Ipirit ihis journey has been fupported in a country where mo-

ney is fo fcarce, and uliat a patriotic and laudable ardour for the promotion of fcicnces

in general, and elptcially of natural hiftory and hufbandry, animates the univerfities,

the public boards, and even the private perfons, in this cold climate, which goes fo

far, that they chufe rather to fpend their own private fortunes, than to give up fo bene-

ficial and ulcful a fchemc. We have the fame inftance in Ur. Haffelquift, who with a

fickly and confumptive conftitution, went to Afia Minor, Egypt, and Paleftine, and

coUefted fuch great riches in new plants and animals, that Dr. Linnsus's fyftem would

never have contained fo many fpccies, had he not made ufe of thefe treasures, which

the Queen of Sweden generoufly bought, by paying the debts of Dr. HaflTelquift, who
died in his attempt to promote natural hiftory. The reverend Mr. Oft)cck, in his voy-

age to China, made an infinite number of ufeful and interefting obfervations at the

expence of his whole falary, and publiftied them by the contributions of his parifli.

The reverend Mr. Torecn died by the fatigues of the fame voyage, and left his letters

publiftied along with Oftacck, as a monument of his fine genius, and fpirit for pro-

moting natural hiftory. We here look upon the expences as trifling, but they are not

fo in Sweden, and therefore are certainly the beft monuments to the honour of the

nation and the great Linn3Eus, who in refpedt to natural hiftory is the pr'mian mobile

of that country.

Pi ottlfor Kalm having obtained leave of his Majefty to be abfent from his poft as

profeflbr, and having got a paflport, and recommendations to the feveral Swediftj

minifters at the courts of London, Paris, Madrid, and at the Hague, in order to ob-

tain paflports for him in their refpedtive ftates, fet out from Upfala, the i6th of

Oftober 1747, accompanied by Lars Yungftroem, a gardener well (killed in the

knowledge of plants and mechanics, and who had at the fame time a good hand for

drawing

1
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drawing, whom he took into his fervice. He then fet fail from Gothenburgh, the

.nth of December, but a violent hurricane obliged the fhip he was in to take flielter

in the harbour of Grcemftad in Norway, from which place he made excurfions to

Arendal and Chriftianfand. He went again to fea February the 8th, 1748, and ar'

rived at London the 17th of the fame month. He ftaid in England till Auguft i5ih,

in which interval of time he made excurfions to Woodford in Eflex, to Little Gad-
defden in Hertfordlhirc, where William Ellis, a man known by his publications in

hufbandry, lived, but whofe praftical hufbandry Mr. Kalm found not to be equal to the

theory laid down in his writings ; he likewife faw Ivinghoe in Buckinghamfhire, Eton,

and feveral other places, and all the curiofities and gardens in and about London : at

laft he went on board a Ihip, and traverfcd the ocean to Philadelphia in Penfylvania,

which was formerly called New Sweden, where he arrived September the 26th. The
rert of that year he employed in collefting feeds of trees and plants, and fending them
up to Sweden ; and in feveral excurfions in the environs of Philadelphia. The winter

he pafled among his countrymen at Raccoon in New Jerfey. The next year, 1749,
Mr. Kalm went through New Jerfey and New York, along the river Hudl'on, to Al-

bany, and from thence, after having croffcd the lakes of St. George and Champlain,

to Montreal and Quebec, he returned that very yenr, againft winter, to Philadelphia,

and fent a new cargo of feeds, plants, and curiofities to Sweden. In the year 1750,
Mr. Kalm faw the weftem parts of Penfylvania and the coaft of New Jeri'ey ; Yung-
ftroem ftaid in the former province all the fummer for the collection of feeds ; and
Profeflbr Kalm in the mean time pafled New York and the Blue Mountains, went to

Albany, then along the river Mohawk to the Iroquefe nations, where he got acquainted

with the Mohawks, Oneidas, Tu(karoras, Onandagas, and Kayugaws, He then

viewed and navigated the great lake Ontario, and fawthe celebrated fall at Niagara.

In his return from his fummer expedition, he crofled the Blue Mountains in adifterent

place, and in October again reached Philadelphia.

In 1751, he went at Newcaftle on board a (hip for England, and after a paflage,

fubjeft to many dangers in the moft dreadful hurricanes, he arrived March the 27th,

in the Thames, and two days after in London. He took paflage for Gothenburgh
May the 5th, and was the i6th of the fame month at the place of his deftination, and
the 1 3th of Jun(; he again arrived at Stockholm, after having been on this ufeful expe-

dition three years and eight months. He has fince aflumed the profeflbrlhip at Aobo,
where, in a fmall garden of his own, he cultivates many hundreds of American plants,

as there is not yet a public botanical garden for the ufe of the uni\ erfity ; and he with

great expectation wifhcs to fee what plants will bear the climate, and bear good and
ripe feeds fo far north. He publiflied the account of his journey by intervals, for want
of encouragement, and fearing the cxpences of publiftiing at once, in a country where
few bookfellers are found, and whore the author does very often embrace the bufinefs

of bookfeller, in order to reimburfe himfclf for the expences of his publication. A
paflage crofs the Atlantic ocean is a new thing to the Swedes, who are little ufed to it,

unlefs they go in the few Eafl India fhips of their country. Every thing therefore was
new to Mr. Kalm, and he omitted no circuinftaiice unobfervcd which are repeated in

all the navigators from the earlier times down to our own age. It would be a kind of

injuftice to the public, to give all this at large to the reader. All that part defcribing

England and its curiofities and hulbandry we omitted. The particulars of the paflage

from England to Penfylvania we abridged : no circumftance interefting to natural hif-

tory or to any other part of literature has been omitted. From his arrival at Philadelphia

we give the original at large, except where we omitted fome trifling cifcumftanccs,

7 viz.
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viz. the way of eating oyfters, the art of making apple-dumplings, and (brae more, of
the fame nature, which Ihruck that Swedifh gentleman with their novelty.

Mr. Kalm makes ufe of the Swedifli meafure ; its foot is to the Englifli foot, as

1134 to 1350. For his meteorological obfervations he employed the thermometer of

rrofcffor Celfius, generally made ufe of in Sweden, and his was of Celfius's own
making ; the interval from the point of freezing to the point of boiling water, is

equally divided in this thermometer into one hundred parts. In the names of plants,

we have chiefly employed after his directions the Liunazan names, in the lafl: edition of

his Spec. Plantanim^ and Syjiema Natural vol. ii. But as his defcriptions of animals,

plants, and minerals are very fhort, he promifes to give them at large feme time hence

m a Latin work.

He gives you his obfervations as they occurred day after day, which makes him a

faithful relater, notwithftanding it takes away all elegance of fl:yle, and often occafions

him to make very fudden tranfuions from fubiedts very foreign to one another.

At laft he arms himfelf with a very noble mdifference againft the criticifm of feveral

people, founded on the great aim he had in view by his performance, which was
no lefs than public utility. This he looks upon as the true reward of his pains and
expences. *

The map, and drawings of the American birds and animals were not in the original,

but copied from original drawings, and real birds and animals from North America.

We find it neceflary here to mention, that as many articles in Mr. Kalm's travels

required illuftrations, the publilher has taken the liberty to join here and there fome
notes, which are marked at the end with F. The other notes not thus marked wera
kindly communicated by the publilher's friends.

PETER KALM'S TRAVELS.

AUGUST the 5th, 1748, I with my fervant Lars Yungftroem (who joined to Ms
abilities as gardener, a tolerable (kill in mechanics and drawing) went at Gravef-

end on board the Mary gaily. Captain Lawfon, bound for Philadelphia ; and though

it was fo late as fix o'clock in the afternoon, we weighed anchor and failed a good way
down the Thames before we again came to anchor.

Aug. 6th. Very early in the morning we refumed our voyage, and after a few
hours failing we came to the mouth of the Thames, where we turned into the channel

and failed along the Kentifh coaft, which confifts of fteep and almofl: perpendicular

chalk hills, covered at the top with fome foil and a fine verdure, and including ftrata

of flints, as it frequently is found in this kind of chalk hills in the reft of England ; and
we were delighted in viewing ont hem excellent corn fields, covered for the greatefl

part with wheat, then ripening.

At fix o'clock at night, we arrived at Deal, a little well known town, fituate at the

entrance of a bay expofed to the fouthern and eafterly winds. Here commonly the

outward-bound fliips provide themfelves with greens, frefli vidtuals, brandy, and many
more articles. This trade, a fifliery, and in the laft war the equipping of privateers,

has enriched the inhabitants.
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Aug. 7th. When the tide was out, I faw numbers of fifliermen refortlng to the

fandy (hallow places, where they find round fmall eminences caufed by the excrements

of the log worms, or fea worms, (lumbrici marini Linn.) who live in the holes leading

to thefe hillocks, fometimes eighteen inches deep, and they are then dug out with a

fmall three-tacked iron fork, and ufed as baits.

Aug. 8th. At three o'clock we tided down the channel, pafled Dover, and faw

pUunly the opinion of the celebrated Camden in his Britannia confirmed, that here

England had been formerly joined to France and Flanders by an idhmus. Both
ihores form here two oppofite points ; and both are formed of the fame chalk hills,

which have the fame configuration, fo that a perfpn acquainted with the Englifli coafts

and approaching thofe of Picardy afterwards, without knowing them to bs fucii, would
certainly take them to be the Englifli ones.*

Aug. 9th—12th. We tided and alternately failed down the channel, and pafled

Dungenefs, Fairlight, the Ifle of Wight, Portfmouth, the peninfuhi of Portland and
Bohhead, a point behind which Plymouth lies ; during all which time we had very

little wind.

Aug. 13th. Towards night we got out of the Englifli channel into the Bay of

Bifcay.

Aug. 14th. We had contrary wind, and this increafed the rolling of the fliip, for

it is generally remarked that the Bay of Bifcay has the greatert and broadeft waves,

which are of equal fize of thofe between America and Europe ; they are commonly
half an Englifli mile in length, and have a height proportionable to it. The Baltic and
the German ocean has on the contrary fliort and broken waves.

Whenever an animal is killed on board the fliip, the failors commonly hang fome
frefli pieces of meat for a while into the fea j and it is faid, it then keeps better.

Aug. 15th. The fame fwell of the fea ftill continued, but the waves began to

fmooth, and a foam fwimming on them was faid to forebode in calm weather a con-

tinuance of the fame for fome days.

About noon a r.orth-e:ifterly breeze fprung up, and in the afternoon it blew more,

and this gave us a tine Ipedacle ; for the great waves rolled the water in great flieets,

in one direftion, and the north-eafterly wind curled the furface of thefe waves quite in

another. By the beating and dafliing of the waves againfl: one another, with a more

than ordinary violence, we could fee that we pafled a current, whofe direction the

captain could not determine.

Aug. 1 6th—21ft. The fame favourable breeze continued to our great comfort and

amazement, for the captain obferved that it was very uncommon to meet with an eaft-

erly or north-eafterly wind between Europe and the Azores (which the iailors call the

Weftern Iflands) for more than two days together ; for the more common wind is here

a wefterly one ; but beyond the Azores they find a great variety of winds, efpecially

about this time of the year ; nor do the wefterly winds continue long beyond thefe

ifles ; and to this it is owing, that when navigators have pafied the Azores, they think

they have performed one-half of the voyage, although in reality it be but one-third

part. Thefe ifles come feldom in fight ; for the navigators keep off" them, on account

of the dangerous rocks under water furrounding them. Uponobfervation and com-

parifon of the journal, we found that we were in forty-three degrees twenty-four

minutes north latitude, and thirty and a half degrees weft longitude from London.

* The fame opinion hai been confirmed by Mr. BufTun in his Hill. Naturelle.

8 Aug,
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Aug. 2 2d. About noon the captain aflfured us, that in twenty>four hours wefhould
have a fouth-weft wind ; and upon my enquiring into the reafons of his fortelling this

with certainty, he pointed at lorne clouds in the fouth-weft, whofe points turned to-

wards north-eait, and faid they were occafioned by a wind from the oppofite quarter.

At this time I was told we were about half way to Penfylvania.

.Aug. 23d. About feven o'clock in the morning the expefted fouth-wed wind
fprung up, and foon accelerated our courfe fo much that we went at the rate of eight

knots an hour.

Aug. 24th. The wind (hifted and was in our teeth. We were told by fome of the

crew to expe£t a little ftorm, the higher clouds being very thin and ftriped and fcat-

tered about the iky like parcels of combed wool, or fo many fkains of yam, which they

faid forbode a dorm. Thefe flriped clouds ran north-wefl: and fouth-eaft, in the di*

relation of the wind we then had. Towards night the wind abated and we had a per-

kSt calm, which is a fign of a change of wind.

Aug. 25th and 26th. A weft wind fprung up and grew ftronger and ftronger, fo

that at laft the waves waflied our deck.

Aug. 27th. In the morning we got a better wind, which went through various

points of the compafs, and brought on a ftorm from north -eaft, towards night.

Our captain told me an obfervation founded on long experience, viz. that though

the winds changed frequently in the Atlantic ocean, efpecially in fummer time, the

moft frequent, however, was the weftern ; and this accounts for the paflage from Ame-
rica to Europe commonly being ftiorter than that from Europe to America. Befides

this, the winds in the Atlantic during fummer are frequently partial, fo that a ftorm

may rage on one part of it, and within a few miles of the place little or no ftorm at all

may be felt. In winter the winds are more conftant, extenfive, and violent ; fo^that

the fame wind reigns on the greater part of the ocean for a good while, and caufes

greater waves than in fummer.

Aug. 30th. As I had obferved the night before fome ftrong flafties of lightening

without any fubfequent clap of thunder, I enquired of oar captain, whether he could

aflign any reafons for it. He told me thefe phenomena were pretty common, and the

confequence of a preceding heat in the atmofphere ; but that when lightenings were
obferved in winter, prudent navigators were ufed to reef their fails, as they are by this

fign certain of an impendent ftorm ; and fo likewife in that feafon, a cloud rifing from

the north-weft is an infallible forerunner of a great tempeft.

Sept. 7th. As we had the firft day of the month contrary wind, on the fecond it

fiiifted to the north, was again contrary the third, and fair the fourth and fol-

lowing days. The fifth we were in forty degrees, three minutes, nort'i I?titude, and
between fifty-three and fifty-four degrees weft longitude from London.

Befides the common waves rolling with the wind, we met on the fourih and fifth

inftant with waves coming from fouth-weft, which the captain gave as a mark of a

former ftorm from that quarter in this neighbourhood.

Sept. 8th. We croiTed by a moderate wind, a fea with the higheft waves we met on
the whole palTage, attributed by the captain to the divifion between the great ocean and
the inner American gulf ; and foon after we met with waves greatly inferior to thofe

we obferved before.

Sept. 9th. In the afternoon we remarked that in fome places the colour of the fea

(which had been hitherto of a deep blue) was changed into a paler hue ; fome of thefe

fpots were narrow ftripes of twelve or fourteen fathoms breadth, of a pale green colour,

«hich is fuppofed to be caufed by the fand, or, as fome fay, by the weeds under water

3 c a Sept.
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Sept. 1 2th. Wc were becalmed that day, and as we in this fituatlon obferycd a flilp,

which we fufpeflcd to be a Spanifh privateer, our fear was very great ; but we (iiw,

fonie days after our arrival at Philadelphia, the fame fliip arrive, and heard that they

feeing us, had been under the fame apprehenfions with curfelves.

Sept. 13th. ('aptain Lawfon, who kept his bed for the greater part of the voyage,

on account of an indifpofition, afliired us yefterday we were in all appearance very near

America : but as the mate was of a different opinion, and as the failors could fee no
land from the head of the maft, nor find ground by the lead, we ftccred on direftly to-

wards the land. About three o'clock in the morning, the captain gave orders to heave

the lead, and we found but ten fathom ; the fccond mate himfclf took the lead, and

called out ten and fourteen fathoms ; but a moment after the (hip (truck on the fand,

and this (hock was followed by four other very violent ones. The confternation was
incredible, and very jullly might it be fo ; for there were above eighty perfons on
board, and the (hip had but one boat : but happily our (hip got off again, after having

been turned. At day-break, which followed foon after, (for the accident happened half

an hour pafl four) we faw the continent of America within a Swedifh mile before us

;

the coaft was whitilh,- low, and higher up covered with firs. We found out, that the

fand we (truck on, lay oppofite Arcadia, in Maryland, in thirty-feven degrees, fifty

minutes, north latitude.

We coa(ted the (liores of Maryland all the day, but not being able to reach Cape
Hinlopen, where we intended to take a pilot on board, we cruized all night before the

bay of Delaware. The darknefs of the night made us expe£k a rain, but we found that

only a copious fall of dew enfued, which made our coats quite wet, and the pages of a

book, accidentally left open on the deck, were in half an hour's time after fun-fetting

likewife wet, and we were told by the captain and the failors, that both in England and
America a copious dew was commonly followed by a hot and fultry day.

Sept. 14th. We faw land on our larboard in the wc(t, which appeared to bo low,

white, fandy, and higher up the country covered with firs. Cape Hinlopen is a head
of land running into the lea from the weffern (liore, and has a village on it. The
eaftcrn (hore belongs here to New Jerfey, and the weftern to Penfylvania. The bay
of Delaware has many fands, and from four to eleven fathom water.

The fine woods of oak, hiccory, and firs, covering both (hores, made a fine appear-

ance, and were partly employed in (hip-building at Philadelphia ; for which purpofe

every year fome Englifh captains take a paffage in autumn to this town, and fuperin-

tend the building of new (hips during winter, with which they go to fea next fpring :

and at this time it was more ufual than common, as the French and Spanilh privateers

had taken many Englifh merchant fhips.

A little after noon we reached the mouth of Delaware river, which is here about

three Englifh miles broad, but decreafes gradually fo much, that it is fcarcely a mile

broad at Philadelphia.

Here we were delighted in feeing now and then between the woods fome farm-houfes,

furrounded with corn-fields, pafturcs well (tocked with cattle, and meadows covered

with fine hay ; and more than one fenfe was agreeably affefted, when the wind brought

to us the fineft effluvia of odorilcrous plants and flowers, or that of the frefh made
hay : thefe agreeable fenfations and the fine fcenery of nature on this continent, fo

new to us, continued till It grew quite dark.

Here I will return to fea, and give the reader a (hort view of the various occurrences

belonging to natural hiftory, during our crofling the ocean.

Of fea-weeds (Fucus Liim.^ we faw, Auguflthe 16th and 17th, a kind which had a

fimilarity

'*
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finubrity to a hunch of onions tied together ; thcfe bunches were of the fize of the

fid, and of a white colour. Near the cnall of America, within the American gulf,

September the 1 1 th, we met likewife with fevcral Ica-wecds, one fpecics of which was

called by the failors rock-weed ; another kind looked like a Itring of pearls, and ano-

ther was white, about a foot long, narrow, every where equally wide and quite ftrait.

From Auguft the 24th to September the i ith, we faw no other weeds but tliofe com-
monly going under the name of gulf-weed, becaufc they are fuppofed to come from the

Gulf of Florida ; others call it Sargazo, and Dr. Linnaeus, fucus natans. Its ftalk is

very flender, rotundato-angulated, and of a dark green ; it has many branches, and
each of them has numerous leaves difpofed in a row ; they are extremely thin, are fer-

rated, and are a line or a line and a half wide, fo that they bear a great refemblance to

the leaves of Iceland mofs, their colour is a yellowifli green. Its fruit, in a great mea-

furc, refembles unripe juniper berries, is round, greenifh yellow, almoft fmooth on the

outfide, and grows under the leaves on fliort footftalks of two or three lines length j

under each leaf are from one to three berries, but I never have feen them exceed that

number. Some berries were fmali, and when cut were quite hollow, and confided of

a thin peel only, which is calculated to communicate their buoyancy to the whole plant.

The leaves grow in proportion narrower, as they approach the extremities of the

branches : their upper fides are fmooth, the ribs are on the under fides, and there

likewife appear fniall roots of two, three, or lour lines length. I was told by our

mate, that gulf-weed, dried and pounded, was given in America to women in child-

bed, and befides this, it is alfo ufed there in fevers. The whole ocean is as if it were
covered with this weed, and it mult alfo be in immenfe quantities in the Gulf of Florida,

from whence all this driving on the ocean is faid to come. Several little (hells, pointed

like horns, and efcharx or horn-wracks are frequently found on it : and feldom is there

one bundle of this plant to be met with, which does not contain either a minute fhrimp

or a fmall crab, the latter of which is the cancer minutus of Dr. Linnasus. Of thefe I

collefted eight, and of the former three, all which I put in a glafs with water i the little

fhrimp moved as fwift as an arrow round the glafs, but fometimes its motion was flow,,

and fometimes it flood ftill on one fide, or at the bottom of the glafs. If one of the

little crabs approached, it was feized by its fore paws, killed and fucked ; for which

reafon they were careful to avoid their fate. It was quite of the fhape of a ihrimp ; in

fwimming it moved always on one fide, the fides and the tail moving alternately. It

was capable of putting its fore paws entirely into its mouth; its antennje were in con-

tinual motion. Having left thefe little flirimps together with the crabs during night,

1 found in the morning all the crabs killed and eaten by the fhrimps. The former

moved when alive with incredible fwiftnefs in the water. Sometimes, when they were
quite at the bottom of the glafs, with a motion fomething like to that of a puceron or

podura of Linnasus, they came in a moment to the furface of the water. In fwim-

ming they moved all their feet very dole, icmetimes they held them down as other

crabs do, fometimes they lay on their backs, but as foon as the motion of their feet

ceafed, they always funk to the bottom. The remaining fhrimps I preferved in fpirits,

and the lofs of my little crabs was foon repaired by other fpecimens which are fo

plentiful in each of the floating bundles of gulf-weed. For a more minute defcription

of which I muft refer the reader to another work I intend to publifh. In fome places

we faw a crab of the fize of the fift, fwimming by the continual motion of its feet,

which being at reft, the 3nimal began immediately to fink.. And one time I met
with a great red crawfifh or lobfter, floating on the furface of the fea.

Blubbers, or medufse Linn., we found of three kinds : the firft is the medufa aurica

Linn. ;.
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Linn. ; it is round, purple-coloured, opens like a bag, and in it are as if it were four
white rings; their fize varies from one inch diameter to fix inches ; they have not that

nettling and burning quality which other blubbers have, fuch for inftancc as arc on the
coaft of Norway, and in the ocean. Thefe we met chiefly in the channel, and in the

Bay of Bifcay.

After having croflcd more than half of the ocean between Europe and America, we
met with a kind of blubber, which is known to failors by the name of the Spanifh or
Portugueze man of war ; it looks like a great bladder, or the lungs of a quadruped,
comprefled on both fides, about fix inches in diameter, of a fin^e purple-red colour, and
when touched by the naked flcin of the human body, it caufes a greater burning than

any other kind of blubber. They are often overturned by the rolling of the waves,

but they are again (landing up in an Inftant, and keep the fliarp or narrow fide uppermoft.

Within the American gulf we faw not only thefe Spanilh men of war, but another

kind too, for which the failors had no other name but that of a blubber. It was of the

fize of a pewter plate, brown in the middle, with a pale margin, which was in continual

motion.

Of the lepas anatifera Linn. I faw on the 30th of Augufl: a log of wood, which
floated on the ocean, quite covered. Of infeds 1 faw in the channel, when we were in

fiehtofthe Ifie ofWight, feveral white butterflies, very like to the Papilio BraflTica: Linn.

They never fettled ; and by their venturing at fo great a diftance from land they caufed

us jufl allonilhment.

Some common flies were in our cabbin alive during the whole voyage, and it cannot

therefore be determined whether they were originally in America, or whether they

came over with the Europeans.

Of cetaceous fifli we met with porpefles, or as fome failors call them, fea-hogs*

(delphinus phocsna Linn.) firft in the channJ, and then they continued every where
on this fide the Azores, where they are the only fifli navigators met with ; but beyond
thefe ifles Ihey are feldom feen, till again in the neighbourhood of America we faw them
equally frequent to the very mouth of Delaware river. They always appeared in

ihoals, fome of which confifted of upwards of an hundred individuals ; tneir fwimmlng
was very fwift, and though they often fwam along fide of our (hip, being taken as it

were with the noife caufed by the fliip cutting the waves, they however foon outwent

her, when they were tired with (taring at her. They are from four to eight feet long,

have a bill Hkc in (hape to that of a goofe, a white belly, and leap up into the air fre-

quently four feet high, and from four to eight feet in length ; though their fnoring

indicates the effort which a leap of that nature cofls them. Our failors made many
vain attempts to ftrike one of them with the harp iron from the forecaftle, when they

came within reach, but their velocity always eluded their fltill.

Another cetaceous fifli, of the dolphin kind t, with which we met, is called by the

• The name of porpeffe ii certainly derived from the name Porcopefce, Riven to this genus by the Ita-

liaot; and it is remarkable that aimed all the European nations confpired in calling them fea-hogs, their

name being in German meer fchwein ( the Danim, Swedifli, and Norvegian, maifuin, from whence the

French borrowed their marfouin. The natives of Iceland call them fuinnual, i. e. a fwine-wliale, and fo

likewife the Slavonian nations have their Swinia Morikaya. Whether this confent arifes from their rooting

the fand at the bottom of the fca in queft of fand-eels and fea-worms like fwiue, or from the vaft quantity

of iardfurrounding their bodies, is uncertain. F.

f Mr. Kalm is certainly miilaken in reckoning the bottle-nofe amongft the Dolphin kind ; it has no
teethinitimouthasallthefiihofthatclafshave, and therefore belongs to the fird order of the whales, or

thofe that are without teeth. See Mr. Pennant's Britiih Zoology, vol. iii. p. 43., where it is called the beak-
ed whale, and very well defcribed ; a drawing is fccn in the explanatory table, n. I. Perhaps it would not

be improper to caU it Balzna ampullata. F.

failors
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failors bottle-nofc ; it fwims in great fhoals, has a head like a bottle, and is killed by a

harpoon, and is fomctimes eaten. Thcfe fi(h are very large, and fome fully twelve feet

long ; their (hape, and manner of tumbling and fwimming, make them nearly related

to porpefTes. They arc to be met with every where in the ocean from the channel to

the very neighbourhood of America.

One whale we faw at a didance, and knew it by the water which it fpouted up.

A dog-fi(h of a confidcrable ftze followed the (nip for a little while, but it was foon

out of fight, without our being able to determine to which fpecies it belonged : this was
the only cartilaginous fifh we faw on the whole paflage.

Of the boney filh, we faw feveral beyond the Azores, but never one on this fide of

thofe iHes; one of them was of a large fizc, and we faw it at a didancei the failors

called it an albecor, and it is Dr. Linnseus's fcomber thynnus.

The dolphin of the LngliOi is the dorado of the Portugucfc, and Dr. Linnaeus calls

it coryphsena hippuris ; it is about two feet and a half long, near the head fix inches

deep, and three inches broad ; from the head the dolphin decreafes on all fides towards

the tail, where its perpendicular depth is one inch and a half, and its breadth hardly one
inch. The colour oi the back near the head is a fine green on a filver ground, but near

the tail of a deep blue; the belly is white, and fomctimes mixed with a deep yellow, on
the fides it has fome round pale brown fpots. It has fix and not feven fins as was
imagined ; two of them are on tne bread, two on the belly, one at the tail extending to

the anus, and one along the whole back, which is of a fine blue : when the fifli is juft

taken the extremities of the mofl: outward rays in the tail were eight inches, one from
another. Their motion when they fwam behind, or along fide of the (hip, was very (low,

and gave a fair opporf'mify to hit them with the harpoon, though fome are taken with d

hook and line, and a ban of chicken bowels, fmall fi(h, or pieces of his own fpecies, or
the flying fifh, wfiich latter are their chief food : and it is by their chafing them, that

the flying fifh leave iheir elcnienl to find (helter in one to which they are ftrangers.

The dolphins fomotimes leap a fathom out of the water, and love to fwim about cafks

and logs of wood, that fomeiimcs drive in the fea. They are eaten with thick butter,

when boiled, and fometimes fried, and afford a palatable food, but rather fomewhat dry.

In the bellies (jt the fifh, of this fpecies which wc caught, feveral animals were found,

viz. an oflracion ; a little fifh with blue eyes, which was yet alive, being juft the mo-
ment before i wallowed, and meafuring two inches in length; another little fifli; a

curious marine infed, and a flying fifh, all which not yet btiiig damaged by digeftion,

I preferved in fpirits.

The flying fifh (exocoetus volitans Linn.) are always feen in great fhoals, fome-

times of an hundred or more getting st once out of the water, being purl'ucd hy greater

fifh, and chiefly by dolphins ; they rife about a yard, and even a fathom above the

water in their flight, but this latter height they only are at, when they take their flight

from the top of a wave ; and fometimes, it is laid, they fall on the deck of (hips. The
greateft diftance they fly is a good mufket fliot, and this they perform in lefs than half

a minute's time ; their motion is fomewhat like that of the yellow-hammer, (Emberiza
Cifrinelhi Linn.) It is very remarkable that I found the courfe they took always to be
againfl the wind, and though I was contradifted by the failors, who aflirmed that they

went at any diredlion, I neverthelefs was confirmed in my opinion by a careful obferva-

tion during the whole voyage, according to which they fly conftantly either diredlly

againll the wind, or fomewhat in an oblique direction*

,

• In Mr. Pennant's Britilh Zi'ology, vol. iii. p. 282., is tlie bell account of this fifli to be met with ; and
in his Br it i(h Zoology, illullrateil by plates and brief explanations, is plate xliv., a good and exafl dnvring
•f the fi(b, the upper figure reprefeuting i( in fronti tlie lower fideways. F.

We
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We faw likewife the fifli called Bonetos, (Scomber Pelamys Lirtn.) they were like-

wife ill Ihoals, hunting fome fmaller fifli, which chafe caufed a noife like to that of a

cafcade, becaufe they were nil fwimming clofe in a bodyj but they always kept out of

the reach of our harpoons.

Of amphibious animals, or reptiles ; we met twice with a turtle, one of which was
fleeping, the other fwam without taking notice of our fhip ; both were of two feet

diameter.

Birds are pretty frequently feen on the ocean, though aquatic birds are more com-
mon than land birds.

The Petrel (Procellaria Pelaqica Linn.) was our companion from the channel to the

fhores of America. Flocks or this bird were always about our fliip, chiefly in that part

of the fea, which being cut by the (hip, forms a fmooth furface, where they frequently

feeni to fettle, though always on the wing. They pick up or examine every thing that

falls accidentally from the fliip, or is thrown over-board : little fifh feem to be their chief

food ; in day-time they are filent, in the dark, clamorous ; they are reputed to forebode

a ftorm, for which reafon the faiiors difliking their company, complimented them with

the name of witches; but they are as frequent in fair weather, without a ftorm follow-

ing their appearance. I'o me it appeared as if they ftaid fometimes half an hour and
longer under the waves, and the faiiors aflured me they did. They look like fwallows,

and like them, they Ikim fometimes on the water.

The Shearwater (Procellaria Puffinus Linn.) is another fea-bird, which we faw every

whereon our voyage, from the channel to the American coafts; it has much the appear-

ance and fize of the dark gray fea-gull, or of a duck ; it has a brown back, and com-
monly a white ring round its neck, and a peculiar flow way of flying. We plainly faw
fome of thefe birds feed on fifh.

The Tiopic Bird (Phaeton aethereus Linn.) has very much the fliape of a gull, but

two very long feathers, which it has in its tail, diftinguifli it enough from any other

bird; its flight is often exceedingly high: the firft of this kind we met was at about

forty degreesnorth latitude and forty-nine or fifty degrees of weft, longitude from London.
Common Gulls (Larus canus Linn.) we faw, when we were oppofite the Land's End,

the moft wefterly cape of England, and when, according to our reckoning, we were
oppofite Ireland.

Terns (Sterna hirundo Linn.) though of a fomewhat darker colour than the common
ones, we found after the forty-firft degree of north latitude and forty-feventh degree

weft longitude from London, very plentifully, and fometimes in flocks of fome hundreds;

fometimes they fettled, as if tired, on our fliip.

Within the American gulph we difcovcred a fea-bird at a little diftance from the

fhip, which the faiiors called a Sea-hen.

Land-birds are now and then feen at fea, and fometimes at a good diftance from any
land, fo that it is often difficult to account for their appearance in fo uncommon a place.

Auguft the 1 8th, wc faw a bird which fettled on our fliip, and was perfectly like the

great titmoufe, (Parus major Linn.) upon an attempt to catch it, it got behind the

fails, and could never be caught.

Sept. I ft. We obfervcd fome land-birds flying about our fliip, which we took for

Sand Martins (Hirundo riparia Linn.) fometimes they fettled on our ihip, or on the

fails ; they were of a greyifli brown colour on their back, their breaft white, and the

tail fomewhat furcated ; a heavy fl)ower of rain drove them afterwards away. September
the 2d a fwallow fluttered about the fliip, and fometimes it fettled on the maft ; it feemed

to be very tired ; f(jveral times it approached our cabin windows, as if it was willing to

take llieltcr there, Thefe cafes happened about forty degrees of north latitude and

7 between
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between forty'feven and forty-nine degrees weft longitude from London, and alfo

about twenty degrees longitude or more than nine hundred and twenty fea miles from

any land whatfoever.

Sept. loth. Within the American gulph a large bird, which we took for an owl,

and likewife a little bird, fettled on our fails.

Sept. 1 2th. A wood-pecker fettled on our rigging : its back was of a fpeckled

grey, and it feemcd extremely fatigued. And another land-birr* of the pafferine clafs,

endeavoured to take ftielter and rcli on our fliip.

Before I entirely take leave of the fea 1 will communicate my obfervations on two
curious phaenomena.

In the channel and in the ocean we faw, at night-time, fparks of fire, as if flowing

on the water, efpecially where it was agitated, fometimes one fingle fpark fwam for the

fpace of more than one minute on the ocean before it vanifhed. The failors obferved

them commonly. to appear,.during and after a ftorm from the north, and that often the

fea is as if it were full of fire, and that fome fuch fhining fparks would likewife ftick to

the marts and fails.

Sometimes this light had not the appearance of fparks, but looked rather like the

phofphorefcence of putrid wood.

The Thames water which made our provifion of frelh water, is reputed to be the

beft of any. It not' only fettled in the oak calks it is kept in, but becomes in a little

time ftinking, when (lopped up ; however, this naufeous fmell it foon lofes, after being

filled into large ftone jugs, and expofed to rhe open frefti air for two or three hours
together. Often the vapours arifing from a u^id; which has been kept clofe and flopped

up for a great while take fire, if a candle is held near them when the calk is opened ;

and the Thames water is thought to have more of this quality than any other ; though

I was told that this even happened with any other water in the fame circumftances.

Now I can refume my narrative ; and therefore obferve, that we afterwards failed on
the river with a fair wind, pretty late at night. In the dawn of the evening we palTed

by Newcaftle, a little town on the weftern (hore of the river Delaware. It was already

fo dark that we could hardly know it, but by the light which appeared through fome
of the windows. The Dutch are faid to have been the firft founders of this place,

which is therefore reckoned the moft ancient in the country, even more ancient than

Philadelphia. But its trade can by no means be compared with the Philadelphia trade,

though its fituation has more advantages in feveral refpedls ; one of which is, that the

river feldom freezes before it, and confequently fhips can come in and go out at any
time. But near Philadelphia it is almoft every winter covered with ice, fo that naviga-

tion is interrupted for fome weeks together. But the country about Philadelphia and
farther up, being highly cultivated, and the people bringing all their goods to that

place, Newcaftle muft always be inferior to it.

I mentioned that the Dutch laid the foundations of this town. This happened at

the time when this country was as yet fubjed; to Sweden. But the Dutch crept in,

and intended by degrees to difpoflefs the Swedes, as a people who had taken pofleflion

of their property. They fucceeded in their attempt, for the Swedes not being able to

bear with this encroachment, came to a war in which the Dutch got the better. But
they did not enjoy the fruits of their vidory long ; for a few years after, the Englilh

came and deprived them of their acquifition, and have ever fince continued in the

undifturbed pofll-ffion of the country. Somewhat later at night we caft anchor, the

pilot not venturing to carry the ftiip up the river in the dark, feveral fands being in

the way.

VOL. XIII. 3 D Sept.
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Sept. i5tb. In the dawn of the morning we weighed anchor, and continued our

voyage up the river. The country was inhabited alinoft every where on both fides.

The farm-houfes were however pretty far afunder. About eight o'clock in the morning

we failed by the little town of Chefter, on the weftern fide of the river. In this town,

our mate, who was born in Philadelphia, fliewed me the places which the Swedes ftill

inhabit.

At laft we arrived in Philadelphia about ten o'clock in the morning. We had not

been more than fix weeks, or (to fpeak more accurately) not quite forty-one days on

our voyage from Gravefend to this place, including the time we fpent at Deal, in fup-

plying ourfelves with the necelTary frefh provifions, &c. ; our voyage was therefore

reckoned one of the fhorteft, for it is common in winter-time to be fourteen or more

weeks in coming from Gravefend to Philadelphia. Hardly any body ever had a more

pleafant voyage over this great ocean than we had ; Captain Lawfon affirmed this

feveral times, nay, he aflured us he had never feen fuch calm weather in this ocean,

though he had croffed it very often. The wind was generally fo favourable that a

boat of a middling fize might have failed in pcifeQ; lafety. The fca never went over

our cabin, and but once over the deck, and that was only in a fwell. The weather

indeed was fo clear that a great number of the Germans on board flept on the deck.

The cabin windows needed not the fliutters. All thefe are circumftances which

Ihow the uncommon goodnefs of the weather.

Captain Lawfon's civility increafed the pleafure of the voyage.

As foon as we came to the town and had cafl anchor, many of the inhabitants came

on board, to enquire for letters. They took all thofe which they could carry, either

for themfelves or for their friends. Thofe which rertiained, the captain ordered to be

carried on fhore and left at a coffee-houfe ; by this means he was rid of the trouble

of delivering them himfelf. I afterwards went on (hore with him ; but before

he went, he ftridly charged the fecond mate to let no one of the German refugees

out of the fhip, unlefs he paid for his paffage, or fomebody elfe paid for him, or

bought him.

On my leaving London, I received letters of recommendation from Mr. Abraham
Spalding, Mr. Peter CoUinfon, Dr. Mitchel, and others, to their friends here. It

was eafy for me therefore to get acquaintance. Mr. Benjamin Franklin, to whom
Penfylvania is indebted for its welfare, and the learned world for many new difcovcries

in eledricity, was the firfl who took notice of me, and introduced me to many oi his

friends. He gave me all neceffary inflrudions, and fhewed me his kindncls on many
occafions.

I went to-day, accompanied by Mr. Jacob Bengfton, a member of the Swedifli con-

fiftory, and the fculptor Guftavus HefTehus, to fee the town and the fields which lay

before it. ('1 he former is brother to the Rev. MeflVs. Andrew and Samuel Hefl'..lius,

both miniflers at Chriftiana in New Sweden, and of the late Dr. John Heffelius in the

provinces of Nerik and Wermeland). My new friend had followed his brother Andrew
in 171 1 to this country, and had fince lived in it. I found that 1 was now com;' into

a new world. Whenever I looked to the ground, I every where found fuch plants as

I had never feen before ; when I faw a tree, I was forced to ftop, and afk tiu)fe who
accompanied me, how it was called. The firft plant which ftruck my eyes was an

andropogon, or a kind of grafs ; and grafs is a part of botany I always delighted in.

I was feized with terror at the thought of ranging fo many new and unknown parrs

of natural hiftory. At firft I only confidered the plants, without venturing on a more
accurate examination.

8 At
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At night I took up my lodging with a grocer who was a quaker ; and I met with

very good honeft people in this houfe, fuch as mofl people of this profeflion appeared
tome. I andmyYungfl.ro- the companion of my voyage, had a room, candles,

beds, attendance, and thief. als a-day, if we chofe to have fo many, for twenty
Ihillings per week in PenfyIvoi.«a currency. But wood, wafliing, and wine, if required,

were to be jaaid for befidcs.

Sept. the 1 6th. Before I proceed I muft give a Ihort defcription of Philadelphia,

which I fliall frequently mention in the fequel . of my travels. I here put down
feveral particulars which I marked during my (lay at that place, as a help to my
memory.

Philadelphia, the capital of Penfylvania, a province which makes part of what for-

merly was called New Sweden, is one of the principal towns in North America ; and
next to Bofton the greated. It is fituated almoft: in the centre of the Englilh colonies,

and its lat. is thirty-nine deg. and fifty min. but its weft long, from London near

feventy-five deg.

This town was built in the year 1683, or as others fay, in 1682, by the well-known
quaker William Pen, who got this whole province by a grant from Charles the Second,

King of England, after Sweden had given up its claims to it. According to Pen's

plan, the town was to have been built upon a piece of land which is formed by the

union of the rivers Delaware and Skulkill, in a quadrangular form, two Englifh miles

long and one broad. The eaftern fide would therefore have been bounded by the

Delaware, and the weftern by the Skulkill. They had a6lually begun to build houfes

on both thefe rivers, for eight capital ft;reets, each two Englilh miles long, and fixteen

leffer fl:reets (or lanes) acrofs them, each one mile in length, were marked out with a

confiderable breadth, and in fliraight lines. The place was at that time almoft an entire

wildernefs covered with thick forefts, and belonged to three Swedifh brothers called

Sven's Saener (fons of Sven) who had fettled in it. They with difficulty left the

place ; the fituation of which was very advantageous. But at laft they were perfuaded

to it by Pen, who gave them a few Englilh miles from that place, twice the fpace of

country they inhabited. However Pen himfelf, and his defcendants after him, have

confiderably leffened the ground belonging to them, by repeated menfurations, under

pretence that they had taken more than they ought.

But the inhabitants could not be got in fufficient number to fill a place of fuch

extent. The plan therefore about the river Skulkill was laid afide till more favourable

circumftances fhould occur, and the houfes were only built along the Delaware. This

river flows along the eaflcrn fide of the town, is of great advantage to its trade, and
gives a fine profpeft. The houfes which had already been built upon the Skulkill

were tranfplanted hitherto by degrees. This town accordingly lies in a very pleafant

country from north to fouth along the river. It meafures fomewhat more than an
Englilh mile in length ; and its breadth in fome places is half a mile or more. The
ground is flat and confifts of fand mixed with a little clay. Experience has Ihewn that

the air of this place is very healthy.

Ihe ftreets are regular, fine, and moft of them are fifty foot, Englifh meafure,

broad. Arcli-ftreet meafures fixty-fix feet in breadth, and Market-ftreet, or the prin-

cipal ftrect where the market is kept, near a hundred. Thofe which run longitudinally,

or from north to fouth are fcven, exclufive of a little one, which runs along the river,

to the fouth of the market, and is called Water-ftreet. I'he lanes which go acrofs,

and were intended to reach from the Delaware to the Skulkill, are eight in number.
They do not»go quite from eaft to weft, but deviate a little from that direftion. All

'; D 2 the
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the flreets except two which are neared to the river, run in a (Iraight line, and make
right angles at the interfeftions ; fome are paved, others are not, and it feems lefs

neceffary, fince the ground is fandy, and therefore foon abforbs the wet. But in moft

of the flreets is a pavement of flags, a fathom or more broad, laid before the houfes,

and ports put on the outfide three or four fathom afunder. Under the roofs are gutters

which are carefully connected with pipes, and by this means, thofe who walk under

them when it rains> or when the fnow melts, need not fear being wet by the dropping

from the roofs.
"'

The houfes make a good appearance, are frequently feveral ftories high, and built

either of bricks or of ftone ; but the former are more commonly ufed, fince bricks are

made before the town, and are well burnt. The ftone which has been employed in the

building of other houfes is a mixture of black or grey glimmer, running in undulated

Teins, and of a loofe, and quite fmall grained limeitone, which runs fcattered between

the bendings of the other veins, and are of a*grey colour, excepting here and there fome
fmgle grains of fand of a paler hue. The glimmer makes the greateft part of the ftone,

but the mixture is fometimes of another kind, as I fhall relate hereafter under the

article, eleventh of Oftober. This ftone is now got in great quantities in the country,

.is eafily cut, and has the good quality of |not attracting the moifture in a wet feafon.

•Very good lime is burnt every where hereabouts for malbnry.

The houfes are covered with fhingles. The wood for this purpofe is taken from the

cupreflus thyoides Linn, or a tree which Swedes here call the white juniper tree, and
the Englifh, the white cedar. Swamps and moraffes formerly were full of them, but

at prefent thefe trees are for the greateft part cut down, and no attempt has as yet been
made to plant new ones. The wood is very light, rots lefs than any othpr in this

country, and for that reafon is exceeding good for roofs, for it is not too heavy for the

walls, and will ferve for forty or fifty years together. But many people already begin

to fear, that thefe roofs will in time be looked upon as having been very detrimental

to'the city. For being fo very light, moft people who have built their houfes of ftone

or* bricks, have been led to make their walls extremely thin. But at prefent this kind

of wood js almoft entirely deftroyed. Whenever therefore in procefs of time thefe

roofs decay, the people will be obliged to. have recourfe to the heavier materials of

tiles, or the like, which the walls will not be ftrong enough to bear. The roof will

therefore require fupports, or the people be obliged to pull down the walls and to

build new ones, or to take other fteps for fecuring them. Several people have alreadjt

in late years begun to make roofs of tiles.

Among the public buildings I will firft mention churches, of which there are feveral,

for God is ferved in various ways in this country.

1. The Englifh eftablilhed church ftands in the northern part of the town, at fome
dift^nce from the market, and is the fineft of all. It has a little inconfiderable

fteeple, in which is a bell to be rung when it is time to go to church, and on burials.

It has likewife a clock which ftrikes the hours. This building which is called Chrift

Church, was founded towards the end of the laft century, but has lately been rebuilt and
more adorned. , It has two miniftcrs who get the greateft part of their falary from
England. In the beginning of this century, the Swedifh miniftcr the Rev. Mr. Rud-
mann, performed the functions of a clergyman to the Englifh congregation for near two
years, during the abfence of their own clergyman.

2. The Swedifh church, which is otherwife called the church of Weekacko, is on
the fouthem part of the town, and almoft without it on the river's fide, and its fituation

is therefore more agreeable than that of any other. 1 fhall have an opportunity of

7 delcribing
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defcribing it more exadly, when I ihall fpeak of the Swedes in particular, who live in

this place.

3. The German Lutheran church is on the north-weft fide of the town. On my ar-

rival in America it had a little fleepie, but that being put up by an ignorant architedt,

before the Walls of the church were quite dry, they Ic: ned forwards by its weight,

and therefore they were forced to pull.it down again in the autumn of the year 1750.
About that time the congregation received a fine .organ from Germany. They have

only one.minifter, who likewife preaches at another Lutheran church in Germantown.
He preaches alternately one Sunday in that church, and another in this. The firft

clergyman which 'the Lutherans had in this town, was the Rev. Mr. Muhlenberg, who
laid the foundations of this church in 1743, and being called to another place af-
terwards, the Rev. Mr. Brunholz from Slefwick, was his fucceflbr, and is yet here.

Both thefe gentlemen were fent to this place from Hall in Saxony, and have been

a great advantage to it by their peculiar talent of preaching in an edifying manner.

A little while before this church was built, the Lutheran Germans had no clergyman
for themfelves, fo that the every-where beloved Swedifh minifter at Weekacko, Mr.
Dylander, preached likewife to them. He therefore preached three fermons every

Sunday ; the firil early in the morning to the Germans ; the fecond to the Swedes ;

and the third in the afternoon to the Englifh ; and befides this, he went all the week
into the country, and inrtrufted the Germans who lived feparately there. He there-

fore frequently preached fixteen fermons a-week. And after his death, which hap-

pened in November 1741, the Germans firft wrote to Germany for a clergyman for

themfelves. This congregation is at prefent very numerous, fo that every Sunday
the church is very much crowded. It has two galleries, but no veftry. They do
not fing the collects, but read them before the altar.

4. The old Prefbyterian church is not far from the market, and on the fouth fide

of Market-ftreet. It is of a middling fize, and built in the year 1704, as the infcrip-

tion on the northern pediment fhews. The roof is built almoft hemifpherical, or at

leaft forms a hexagon. The whole building ftands from north to fouth, for the Preft>yte-

rians do not regard, as other people do, whether their churches look towards a cer-

tain point of the heavens or not.

5. The new Prefbyterian church was built in the year 1750, by the new-lights in

the north-weftern part of the town. By the name of new-lights, are underftood the

people who' have, from different religions, become profelytes to the well known
Whitefield, who in the years 1739, 1740, and likewife in 1744 and 1745, travelled

tM-ough almoft all the Englifli colonies. His delivery, his extraordinary zeal, and
other talents fo well adapted to the intellects of his hearers, made him fo popular that

he frequently, efpecially in the two firft years, got from eight thoufand to twenty

thoufand hearers in the fields. His intention in thefe travels was to colled money
for an orphans' hofpital which had been ereSed in Georgia. He here frequently

collected feventy pounds fterling at one fermon ; nay, at two fermons which he
preached in the year 1 740, both on one Sunday, at Philadelphia, he got an hundred
and fifty pounds. The profelytes of this mail, or the above-mentioned new-lights,

are at prefent merely a fedt of Prefbyterians. For though Whitefield was originally

a clergyman of the Englifti church, yet he deviated by little and little from her doc-

trines ; and on arriving in the year 1744 at Bofton in New England, he difputed

with the Prefbyterians about their doctrines fo much that he almoft entirely embraced
them. For Whitefield was no great difputant, and could therefore eafily be led by

thefe
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thefe cunning people, whitherfoever they would have him. This likewife during his lat-

ter ftay in America caufed his audience to be lefs numerous than during the firih The
new-lights built firft, in the year 1741, a great houfe in the weftern part of the town,

to hold divine fervice in. But a divifion arifing amongd them after the departure of

Whitefield, and befides on other accounts, the building was fold to the town in the

beginning of the year 1 750, and dedined for a fchool. The new-lights then built a

church which I call the new Preibyterian one. On its eaftern pediment is the fol-

lowing infcription in golden letters : Tcmplum Prejbyterianum, annuente Numine, erec-

turn. Anno Dom. MDCCL.
6. The old German reformed church is built in the weft-north-weft part of the town,

and looks like the church in the Ladugoordfield near Stockholm. It is not yet hnifh-

ed, though for feveral years together, the congregation has kept up divine iervice in

it. Thefe Germans attended the German fervice at the Svedifh church, whiUl the

Swedifh minifter, Mr. Dy lander, lived.—But as the Lutherans got a clergyman for

themfelves on the death of the laft, thofe of the refonned church made likewife pre-

parations to get one from Dordrecht ; and the firft who was fent to them, was the

Rev. Mr. Slaughter, whom I found on my arrival. But in the year 1750, another

clergyman of the reformed church arrived from Holland, and by his artful behaviour

fo infmuated himfelf into the favour of the Rev. Mr. Slaughter's congregation, that

the latter loft almoft half his audience. The two clergymen then difputed for feveral

Sundays together about the pulpit , nay, people relate that the new comer mounted
the pulpit on a Saturday, and ftaid in it all night. The other being thus excluded,

the two parties in the audience, made themfelves the fubjcft both of the laughter and
of the fcorn of the whole town, by beating and bruifing each other, and committing

other exceffes. The affair was inquired into by the magiftrates, and decided in favour

of the Rev. Mr. Slaughter, the perfon who had been abufed.

7. The new reformed church was built at a little diftance from the old one by the

party of the clergyman who had loft his caufe. This man however had influence

enough to bring over to his party almoft the whole audience of his antagonift, at the

end of the year 1750, and therefore this new church will foon be ufelefs.

8. 9. The Quakers have two meetings, one in the market, and the other in the

northern part of the town. In them are, according to the cuftom of this people,

neither altars, nor pulpits, nor any other ornaments ufual in churches ; but only feats

and fome fconces. They meet thrice every Sunday in them, and befides that at cer-

tain times every week or every month. I ftiall mention more about them here-

after.

10. The Baptifts have their fervice in the northern part of the town.

11. The Roman Catholics have in the fouth-weft part of the town a great houfe,

which is well adorned within, and has an organ.
.

12. The Moravian Brethren have hired a great houfe, in the northern part of the

town, in which they performed the fervice both in German and in Englifli ; not only

twice or three times every Sunday, but likewife every night after it is grown dark.

But in the winter of the year 1750, they were obliged to drop their evening meet-

ings; fome wanton young fellows having feveral times difturbed the congregation,

by an inftrument founding like the note of a cuckoo j for this noife they made in a

dark comer, not oiily at the end of every ftanza, but likewife at that of every

line, whilft they were finging a hymn.

Thofe
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Thofe of the Englifli church, the New-lights, the Quakers, and the Germans of the

reformed religion, have each of them their burying-places on one fide out of town, and
not ncnr their churches, though the firll of thefe fometimes make an exception. All

the others bury their dead in their church-yards, and the Moravian Brethren bury
where they can. The negroes are buried in a particular place out of town.

I now proceed to mention the other public buildings in Philadelphia. 7

The town-hall, or the place where the aflemblies are held, is fituated in the weftern

part of the town ; it is a fine large building, having a tower with a bell in the middle,

and is the greateft ornament to the town. The deputies of each province meet in it

commonly every Oftober, or even more frequently, if circumftances requit-e it, in order

to confider of the welfare of the country, and to hold their parliaments or diets in mi-

niature. There they revife the old laws, and make new ones.

On one fide of this building ftands the librar)i, which was firfl; begun in the year

1742, on a public fpirited plan, formed and put in execution by the learned Mr. Frank-

lin ; for he perfuaded firft the moft fubftantial people in the town to pay forty (hillings

at the outfet, and afterwards annually ten (hillings, all in Penfylvania currency, towards

purchafing all kinds of ufeful books. The fnbl'cribers are entitled to make ufe of the

books. Other people are likewife at liberty to borrow them for a certain time, but

mud leave a pledge, and pay eight-pence a week for a folio volume, fix-pence for a

quarto, and four-pence for all others of a fmaller fize. As foon as the time allowed

a perfon for the perufal of the volume is elapfed, it muft be returned, or he is fined.

The money arifing in this manner is employed for the falary of the librarian, and for

purchafing new books. There is already a fine colledlion of excellent works, moft of

them Englifli, many French and Latin, but few in any other language. The fubfcribers

were fo kind to me, as to order the librarian, during my (tay here, to lend me every

book which I (hould want, without requiring any payment. The library was open>

every Saturday from four to eight o'clock in the afternoon. Befides the books, fevpral

nntheraatlcal and phyfical inftruments, and a large coUedlon of natural curiofities, were

to be feen in it. Several little libraries were founded in the town on the fame footing

or nearly with this.

The court-houfe (lands in the middle of Market-ftreet, to the weft of the market

;

it is a fine building, with a little tower in which there is a bell. Below and round:

about this building the market is properly kept every week.

The building of the academy is in the weftern part of the town. It was formerly,

as I have before mentioned, a meeting-houfe of the followers of Whitefield ; but they

fold it in the year 1 750, and it was de(tined to be the feat of an univerfity, or to exprefs

myfelf in more exaft terms, to be a college ; it was therefore fitted up to this purpofe.

The youths are here only taught thofe things which they learn in our common
fchools ; but in time, fuch ledures are intended to be read here as are ufual in real

univerfities.

At the clofe of the laft war, a redoubt was erefted here, on the fouth fide of the

town, near the river, to prevent the French and Spanifh privateers from landing. But
this was done after a very ftrong debate. For the Quakers oppofed all fortifications,

as contrary to the tenets of their religion, which allow not Chriftiansto make war, either,

oifenfive or deftnfive, but dired them to place their truft in the Almighty alone..

Several papers were then handed about for and againft the opinion. But the enemy's

privateers having taken feveral veflfels belonging to the town, in the river, many of the •

Quakers, if not all of them, found it reafonable to forward the building of the fortifica-

tion as much as poflible, at lead by a fupply ol money.
Of
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Of all the natural advantages of the town its temperate climate is the mod confu

dcrable, the winter not being over fevere, and its duration but ihort, and the I'ummer

not too hot ; the country round about bringing forth tiiofe fruits in the greateft plenty,

which are raifed by hufbandry. 1 heir September and Oftober are like the beginning

of the Swedilh Auguft. And the firft days in their February are frequently as pkafani

as the end of April and the beginning of May in Sweden. Even their coldcfl: days in

fome winters have been no feverer than the days at the end of autumn are in the

middlcmoft parts of Sweden, and the fouthern ones of Finland.

The good and clear water in Philadelphia is likewife one of its advantages. For
though there are no fountains in the town, yet there is a well in every houfe, and fe-

veral in the ftreets, all which afford excellent water for boiling, drinking, wafhing, and

other ufes. The water is commonly met with at the depth of forty feet. I'he water

of the river Delaware is likewife good. But in making the wells, a fault is frequently

committed, which in feveral places of the town fpoils the water, which is naturally

good ; I fhall in the fequel take an opportunity of fpeaking further about it.

The Delaware is exceeding convenient for trade. It is one of the greateft rivers in

the world : is three Englilh miles broad at its mouth, two miles at the town of Wil-

mington, and three quarters of a mile at Philadelphia. This city lies within ninety or

an hundred Englifh miles from the fea, or from the place where the river Delaware
" difcharges itfclf into the bay of that name. Yet its depth is hardly ever lefs than five

or fix fathoms. The greateft fhips therefore can fail quite up to the town, and anchor

in good ground in five fathoms of water, on the fide of the bridge. The water here

has no longer a faltilh tafte, and therefore all deftrudive worms which have faftened

themfelves to the (hips in the fea, and have pierced holes into them, either die, or drop

off, after the (hip has been here for a while.

The only difadvantage which trade labours under here is the freezing of the river

almoft every winter for a mon:h or more. For during that time the navigation is en-

tirely ftopped. But this does not happen at Bofton, New York, and other towns
which are nearer the fea.

The tide comes up to Philadelphia, and even goes thirty miles higher, to Trenton.

The difference between high and low water is eight feet at Philadelphia.

The catara£ls of the Delaware, near Trenton, and of the Skulkill, at fome diftance

from Philadelphia, make thefe rivers ufelefs further up the country, in regard to the

conveyance of goods either from or to Philadelphia. Both muft therefore be carried

on waggons or carts. It has therefore already been thought of to make thefe two

rivers navigable in time, at leaft for large boats and fmall veffels.

Several (hips are annually built of American oak, in the docks which are made in

different parts of the town and about it ; yet they can by no means be put in com-
parifon with thofe built of European oak, in point of goodnefs and duration.

The town carries on a great trade both with the inhabitants of the country, and to

other parts of the world, efpecially to the Weft Indies, South America, and the An-
tilles ; to England, Ireland, Portugal, and to feveral Englifli colonies in North America,

Yet none but Englifli fliips are allowed to come into this port.

Philadelphia reaps the greateft profits from its trade to the Weft Indies : for thither

the inhabitants ftiip almoft every day a quantity of flour, butter, flefli, and other viftuals,

timber, plank, and the like. In return they receive either fugar, molaffes, rum, indigo,

mahogany, and other good?, or ready money. The true mahogany, which grows in

Jamaica, is at prefent almoft all cut down.

They
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They fend L o Weft India goods and their own produdtions to England ; the latter

are all forts of woods, efpecially black walnut, and oak planks for (hips ; ihips ready

built iron, hides, and tar. Yet this latter is properly bought in New Jerfey, the forefts

of which province are conf^quently more ruined than any others. Ready money is like-

wife fent over to England ; from whence in return they get all forts of goods there

manufadured, viz. 6ne and coarfe cloth, linen, iron ware, and other wrought metals,

and Eaft India goods ; for it is to be obferved, that England fupplies Philadelphia with

almoft all ftuffs and manufadlured goods which are wanted here.

A great quantity of linfeed goes annually to Ireland, together with many of the (hips

which are built here. Portugal gets wheat com, flour, and maize which is not ground.

Spain fometimes takes fome com. But all the money which is got in thefe feveral

countries, muft immediately he fent to England, in payment for the goods which are

got from thence, and yet thofe fums are not fufficient to pay all the debts.

But to (hew more exadiy what the town and province have imported from England,

in different years, I (hall here infert an extraft from the Englifh cuftom<houfe books,

which I got from the engineer Lewis Evans, at Philadelphia. This gentleman had
defired one of his friends in London to fend him a complete account of all the goods

(hipped from England to Penfylvania in feveral years. He got this account, and
though the goods are not enumerated in it, yet their value in money is calculated.

Such extrads from the cuftom-houfe books have been made for every North American
province, in order to convince the Englifh parliament, that thofe provinces have taken

greater quantities of the goods in that kingdom ever flnce they have turned their money
into bills.

I have taken the copy from the original itfelf ; and it is to be obferved that it begins

with the Chriftmas of the year 1722, and ends about the fame time of the year 1747.
In the firft column is the value of the foreign goods, the duty for which has already

been paid in England. The fecond column (hews the value of the goods manufadlured

in England, and exported to Penfylvania. And in the laft column, thefe two fums are

added together, but at the bottom each of the columns is caft up.

But this table does not include the goods which are annually (hipped in great quan-

tities to Penfylvania from Scotland and Ireland, among which is a great quantity of

linen.
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The whole extent of the Philadolpliia trade may be coinprehonilod from the number

of (hips which annually arrive at aiul fiiil from this town. 1 intend to infert hero a

table of a few years, which 1 have taken from the gazettes of tlie town. The (hips

coniing and going in one year, are to be reckoned from the twenty-fifth of March of

that year to the twenty-fifth of March of the next.

The Year. Sh ip$ arr!vcd. SI ips failed

»7.35- •
- «9<)

(^ 1

1

1740. . -
^'^r ao8

1741. - 292 309
1744. - - 229 271

'745- •
- 280 301

1740. . - 273 293

But it "is much to be feared that the trade of Philadelphia, and of all the Engli|h

colonies, will rather decreafe than increafe, in cafe no provilion is made to prevent it.

! fliall hereafter pUunly Ihcw upon what foundation this decreafe of trade is likely to

take place.
'^

The
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The to^tm not only furnifhes mod of the inhabitants of Pcnfylvania with the goods

which they want, but numbers of the inhabitants of New Jerfey come every day and

carry on a great trade.

1 he town has two great fain every year ; one in May, and the other in November,
both on the fixteenth days of thofc two months. But befides thefe fairs, there arc

every week two market days, viz. Wedncfday and Saturday. On thofe days the

country pt'o|)lti in Penfylvania and New Jerfey bring to town a quantity of viAuals, and

other produdinns of the country, and thi.s \h a great advantage to the town. It is

tiien-foi'u tu bo wifliod that the like regulation might be made in our Swedifh towns.

You are lure to meet with (jvery produce of the ii'iifon, which the country affords,

on the iiiiirket-days. But on other days they are in vain fought for.

Provifioua arc always to be got frelh here, and lor that roafon mofl of the inha-

bitants never buy more at a time than what will be fulficicnt till the next market-day.

Ill fummer there is a market almoft every day ; for the viduals do not keep well in

the great lu-at. There arc two places in the town where thefe markets are kept ; but

that n( ar the court-houfe is the principal. It begins about four or five o'clock in the

morning, and ends about nine o'clock in the forenoon.

The town is not enclofcd, and has no other cuftom.houfe than the great one for the

(hips.

I'he governor of the whole province lives here ; and though he is nominated by the

heirs of Ven, yet he cannot take that office without being confirmed by the King of

England.

The quakers of almoft all parts of North America, have their great aiTembly here

once a year.

In i743ra focicty for the advancement of the fciences was ereded here. Its ob-

jefts would have been the curiofities of the three kingdoms, of nature, mathematics,

phyfic, chemillry, oeconomy, and manufactures. But the war, which enAied imme-
diately, flopped all defigns of this nature, and fince that time, nothing has been done
towards eftablifhing any thing of this kind.

The declination of the needle was here obferved on the thirtieth of Oflober 1750,
old ftyle, to be five degrees and forty-five minutes weft. It was examined by the new
meridian, which was drawn at Philadelphia in the autumn of the fame year, and extend-

ed a mile in length. By experience it appears, that this declination ieflens about a
degree in twenty years* time.

The greateft difference in the rifing and falling of the barometer is, according to

the obfervations made for feveral years together by Mr. James Logan, found at 28' 59
and 30''' 78.

Here are three printers ; and every week two Ijiglifh, and one German newfpaper
is printed.

In 1732, on the fifth of September, old ftyle, a little earthquake was felt hereabout
noon, and at the fame time at Bofton in New England, and at Montreal in Canada,
which places are above fixty Swedifh miles afunder.

In November 1737, the well known Prince from Mount Lebanon, Sheich Sidi,

came to Philadelphia, on his travels through moft of the Englifh American colonies.

And in the fame year a fecond earthquake was felt about eleven o'clock at night, on
the feventh of December. But it did not continue above half a minute, and yet it was
felt, according to the accounts of the gazettes, at the fame hour in Newcaftle, New
York, New London, Bofton, and other towns of New England. It had therefore

likewife reached feveral miles.
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The Count Sinzcndorf * arrived here in the December of the year 1741, and con-

tinued till the next fpring. His uncommon behaviour perfuadeu many Engtilhmca
of rank, that he was difordcred in his head.

I have not been able to find the exad number of the inhabitants of Philadelphlj.

In the year 1 746, they were reckoned above ten thoufand, and Hncc that time thoir

number is incredibly mcreafed. Neither can it be made out from the bills of nior-

tality, fmce they are not kept reeuiarly in all the churches. I (hall, however, men>
tion fome of thofe which appeared either in the gazettes or in bills printed on pur>

pofe. ,. .'if
Ywr. Dead. Yttr. Dead. Year. Dead.

173c. i^^ 1741. 345 '745- 420
«738. 350 1741. 409 1748. 672
»739- 350 »743- 425 1749. 75^
1740. 290 1744. 410 ^75°' 7.6

From thefe bills of mortality it alfo appears, thai the difcafes which are the mod
fatal, are confumptions, fevers, convulfions, pleurifles, haemorrhages, and dropfies.

The number ot thofe that are born cannot be determined, fmce m many churches

no order is obferved with regard to this affair. The Quakers, who are the mod nu*

merous in this town, never baptize their children, though they take a pretty exafb

account of all who are born among them..

It is likewife impolTible to guefs at the number of inhabitants from the dead, becauf^*

the town gets fuch great fupplies annually from other countries. In the fummer of the

year 1749, near twelve thoufand Germans came over to Philadelphia, many of whom
uaid in that town. In the fame year the houfes in Philadelphia were counted, and
found to be two thoufand and feventy-fix in number.

The town is now quite filled with inhabitants, which in regard to their country,

religion, and trade, are very different from each other. You meet with excellent

maiters in all trades, and many things are made here full as well as in England. Yet
no m-urjfaflures, efpecially for makmg fine cloth, are eftablilhed. I'Vhapsthe reafon

is, tiiat it ':an be got with fo little difficulty from England, and th-'t the breed of fheep

which is brought over, degenerates in procefs of time, and afFonls but acoarfc wool.

Here u great plenty ofprovifions, and their prices are very moderate. There are

no examples of an extraordinary dearth.

Every one who acknowledges God to be the creator, preferver, and ruler of all

things, and teaches or undertakes nothing againd the date, or againd the common
peace, is at liberty to fettle, day, and carry On his trade here, be his religious prin-

ciples ever (b drange. No one is here moleded on account of the erroneous principles

of the dodrine which he follow.s, if he does not exceed the above-mentioned bounds.

And he is fo well fecured by tl.j laws in his perfon and properly, and enjoys fuch

liberties, that u citizen of Philadelphia may in a manner be faid to live in his houfe like

a king.

On a careful confideration of what I have already faid, it will I eafy to conceive

how ihis city ftiould rife fo fuddenly from nothing, into fuch grandeur and perfedtion,

without fuppofing any powerful monarch's contributing to it, either by punifhing

the wicked, or by giving great fupplies in money ; and yet its fine appearance, good
regulations, agreeable fituation, natural advantages, trade, riches and power, are by
no means inferior to thofe of any, ev - of the mud ancient towns in Europe. It has

•He«doftheii*i. \-> t.icth.'cn.

8
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not
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not been neceflary to force people to come anJ fettle here ; on the contrary, foreigners

of different languages have left their couiu y, houfes, property, and relations, and
ventured over wide and ftormy feas, in order to coine hither. Other countries,,

which have been peopled for a long fpace ot time, complain of the fmall number of

their inhabitants. But Penfylvania, which '^ no better than a defart in the year

J 68 1, and hardly contained five hundred jjeo^jit, now vies with feveral kingdoms in

Kurope in number of inhabitants. It ha; received n nbers of people, which other

countries, to their infinite lofs, have either u. girdled or expelled.

A wretched old wooden building, on a hill near the river fomewhat north of the

Wickako church, belonging to one of the Sons of ven, of whom, as before men-
tioned, the ground was bought for building Philadelphia upon, is preferved on pur.

pofe, as a memorial of the poor (late of that place before the town was built on it. Its

antiquity giv . it • kind of fuperiority over all the other buildings in town, though in

itfeU th' « *~>^ oi ull. This hut was inhabited, whild as yet Hags, deers, elks, and
beavr ., ..t 'ji. f' '(ay-light, lived in the future ftreets, church-yards, and market-

pi ici.i of P.iiladelplua. The noife of a fpinning wheel was heard in this* houfc, before

the tu; .u -Njres now eftablifhed were thought of, or Philadelphia built. But with all

til fe advaninges, this houfe is ready to fall down, and, in a few years to come, it

w.ll be as difficult to find the place where it flood, as it was unlikely at the time of ita

ercttion, that one of the greateft towns in America fhould in a fhort time ftand clofe

up to it.

Sept. 7th. Mr. Peter Cock, a merchant of this town, alTured me that he had laft

week himfolf been a fpedator of a fnake's fwallowing a little bird. This bir ', which

from its cry has the name of cat-bird, (mufcicapa carolinenfis, Linn.) flew t rom one
branch of a tree to another, and was making a doleful tune. At the bottoi \ of the

tree, but at a fathom's didance from the (lem, lay one of the great black fnakt , witiv

its head continually upright, pointing towards the bird, which was always fli. tering

about, and now and then fettling on the branches. At firft it only kept in tli top-

mod branches, but by degrees it came lower down, and even flew upon the ground,,

and hopped to the place where the fnake lay, which immediately opened its mouth,,

caught the bird, and fwallowed it ; but it had fcarce finifhed its repafl before

Mr. Cock came up and killed it. I was afterwards told that this kind of fnakes was
frequently obferved to purfue little birds in this manner. It is already well known chat

the rattle-fnake does the fame.

As I walked out into the fields I found feveral European and even SwcLiilh.

plants growing there. But thofc which are peculiar to America, are much more
numerous.

The Virginian maple grows in plenty on the (hores of the Delaware. The Engliih'

in this country call it either buttonwood, or waterbeech, which latter name is moit
ufual. The Swedes call i'^ wattenbok, or wafbok. It is Linnaeus's platanus occiden-

talis. See Catelby's Nat. Hid. of Carolina, vol. i. p. 56. t. 56. It grows for th..-

reattd part in low places, but efpecially on the edge of rivers and brooks. But thefe

trees are eafily tranfplanted to more dry places, if they be only filled with good foil

;

and as their leaves are large, and their foliage thick, they are planted: about the houfes

and in gardens, to afford a pleafant diade in the hot feafon. Some of the Swedes had

boxes, pails, and the like, made of the bark of this tree bythe nativeAmericans. They
fay that thofe people, whilft they were yet fettled here, made little diflies of this bark

for gathering whortleberries. This tree likewife grows in marlhes, or in fwampy,

fields, where a(h and red nuple commonly grow. They are frequently as tall and
thick.
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thick as the befl: of our fir trees. The feed ilays on them till fpring, but in the

middle of April the pods open and fhed the feeds. Query, Whether they are not
ripe before that time, and confequently fooner fit for fowing ? This American maple
is remarkable for its quick growth, in which it exceeds all other trees. There are fuch
numbers of them on the low meadows between Philadelphia and the ferry at Glou-
cefter, on both fides of the road, that in fummer time you go as it were through a

fhady walk. In that part of Philadelphia which is near the Swedifli church, feme
great trees of this kind ftand on the banks of the river. In the year 1750, on the

1 5th of May, I faw the buds ftill on them ; and in the year 1 749 they began to flower

on the eighth of that month. Several trees of this fort are planted at Chelfea, near

London, and they now, in point of height, vie with the talleft oak.

Sept. 1 8th. In the morning I went with the Svvedifh painter, Mr. Heflelius, to the

country feat of Mr. Bartram, which is about four Englifh miles to the fouth of Phila-

delphia, at fome diftance from the high road to Maryland, Virginia, and Carolina.

I had therefore the firlt opportunity here of getting an exad knowledge of the ftate

of the country, which was a plain covered with all kinds of trees with deciduous

leaves. The ground was fandy, mixed with clay ; but the fand feemed to be in greater

quantity. In fome parts the wood was cut down, and we faw the habitations of fome
country people, whofe corn-fields and plantations were round their farm-houfes. The
wood was full of mulberry-trees, walnut-trees of feveral kinds, chefnut-trecs, faflafras,

and the like. Several forts of wild vines clafped their tendrils round, and climbed up
to the fummits of the highefl: trees ; and in other places they twined round the en-

clofures, fo thick, that the latter almoft funk down under their weight. The per-

fimon, or diofpyros Virginiana, Linn. fp. pi. p. 15 10, grew in the marfhy fields

and about fprings. Its little apples looked very well already, but are not fit for eating,

before the frofl; has afFeded them, and then they have a very fine tafte. Heflelius

gathered fome of them,' and defired my fervant to tafte of the fruits of the land ; but

this poor credulous fellow had hardly bit into them, when he felt the qualities they

have before the froft has penetrated them. For they contrafted his mouth fo that he
could hardly fpeak, and had a very difagreeable tafte. This difgufted him fo much
that he was with difficulty perfuaded to tafte of it during the whole of our ftay in

America, notwithftanding it lofes all its acidity, and acquires an agreeable flavour in

autumn and towards the beginning of winter. For the fellow always imagined, that

though he fliould eat them ever lb late in the year, they would ftill retain the fame
difagreeable tafte.

To fatisfy the curiofity of thofe who are willing to know how the woods look in this

country, and whether or no the trees in them are the fame with thole found in our
forefts, I here infert a fmall catalogue of thofe which grow fpontaneoufly in the woods
which arc nearcft to Philadelphia. But I exclude fuch flirubs as do not attain any con-
fidcrable height. I ftiall put that tree firft in order, which is moft plentful, and fo on
with the reft, and therefore trees which I have found but fingle, though near the town,

will be laft.

6.

7-

old COI

8.

9-

10,

II.

12.

13-

14.

16. .

»7-

18. I

I. Qtienus alba, the white oak, in good ground.

2. Qucrcus rubra, or the black oak.

3. Quercus Hifpanica, the Spanifli oak, a variety of the preceding.

4. Juglans alba, hiccory, a kind of viralnut tree, of which three or four varieties are

to be met with.

5. Rtibus occidentalism or American blackberry ftirub.

7 6. Acer
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6. Acer rubrum, the maple tree with red flowers, in fwamps.

7. Rbus glabra, the fmooth leaved fumach, in the woods, on high glades, 9nd
old corn fields.

8. Vitis labrufca and Vulpina, vihes of feveral kinds.

9. Sambucus Canaden/ts, American elder tree, along the hedges and on glades.

Quercus phellos, the fwamp oak, in moraffes.

Azalea lutea^ the American upright honey-fuckle, in the woods in dry places^

Cratagus Crus galli, the Virginian azarole, in woods.
Vaccinium , a fpecies of whortleberry Ihrub. *,'

10.

II.

12.

»3

15

Quercus prinus, the chefnut oak, in good ground.

Cornus Jiorida, the cornelian cherry, in all kinds of ground.

16. Liriodendron Tulipifera, the tulip tree, in every kind of foil.

17. Prunus Virginiana, the wild cherry tree.

18. Vaccinium —, a frutex whortleb*ry, in good ground*

19.

20.

21.

22.

Prims verticil/atus, the winterberry tree, in fwamps.
Platatius occidentalism the water-beech.

Nyjfa aquatica, the tupelo tree, on fields and mountains. *

Liquidatnbar Jiyracijiuay fA'eet gum tree, near fprings.

23. Betula Alnus, alder, a variety of the Swedifli j it was here but a fhrub.

24. Fagus caftanea, the chefnut tree, on corn-fields, paftures, and in little woods.

25. Juglans nigraj the black walnut tree', in the fame place with the preceding tree:

26. Rhus radicans, the twining fumach, climbed along the trees.

27. Acer Negundo, the afh-leaved maple, in moraffes and fwampy places.

28. Prunus dome/lica, the wild plum tree.

29. L^lmus Americana, the white elm.

30. Prunusfpinofa, floe fhrub, in low places.

31. Laurusfajfafras, the faffafras tree, in a loofe foil imxed with fand.

32. Ribes nigrum, the currant tree, grew in low places and in marfhes-

33. Fraxinus exceljior, the afh tree, in low places.

34. Smilax laurifolia, the rough bind weed with the bay leaf, in woods and on pales

or enclofures.

35. Kalmia latifolia, the American dwarf laurel, on the northern fide of moun-
tains.

36. Morus rubra, the mulberry tree, on fields, hills, and near the houfes.

37. R/jux vernix, the poifonous fumach, in wet places.

38. Quercus rubra, the red oak, but a peculiar variety.

39. Hamamelis virginica, the witch hazel.

40. Diopfpyros Virginiana^ the perfimon.

41. Pyrus coronaria, the anchor tree.

42. Juniperus Virginiana, the red juniper, in a dry poor foil.

43. Laurus ajlivalis, fpice wood, in a wet foil.

44. Carpinus ojirya, a fpecies of horn beam, in a good foil.

45. Carpinus bctulus, a horn beam, in the fame kind of foil with the former.

46. Fagus fylvatica, the beech, likewife in good foil.

• Dr. Linnxus mentions only one fpecies of NyfTa, namely Nyffa rnuatlca ; Mr. Kalm does not men-
tioii the name ot the Ipccic-s , but if his is not a different fpcdes, it mull at leall be a variety, fince he fays

it ;;io\vs on hills, whereas the aquatica grows in the water. F.

47. Juglans
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47. jfuglam -, a fpecies of walnut tree, on hills near rivers *, called by the

Swedes butternuftrae.

48. Pinus Americanat Penfylvanian fir tree, on the north fiJe of mountains, and in

valliesf.

49. Betula knfa, a fpecies of birch, on the banks of rivers.

50. CephalatUus occidentalism button wood, in wet places.

51. Pinus tada^ the New Jerfey fir tree, on dry Tandy heaths.

52. Cercis Canadetj/is, the fallad tree, in a good foil.

53. Robinia pfeudacacia^ the locull tree, on the corn-fields.

54. Magnolia glauca, the laurel-leaved tulip tree, in marlhy foil.

55. Tilia Americana, the lime tree, in a good foil.

56. Cleditfia friacanthos, the honey locuft tree, or three-thomed acacia, in the fame

foil.

57. Celtis occidentalism the nettle tree, la the fields.

58. Annona muricata, the cuflard apple, in a fruitful foil.

We vifited feveral Swedes, who were fettled here, and in very good circumfiances.

One of them (Andrew Rambo) has a fine houfe built of ftone, two ftories high, and

a great orchard near it. We were every where well received, and ftayed over night

with the above-mentioned countryman. We faw no other marks of autumn than

that feveral fruits of this feafon were already ripe. For befides this, all the trees

were yet as green, and the ground ftill as much covered with flowers, as in our fum-

mer. Thoufands of frogs croaked all the night long in the marflies and brooks.

The locufts and grafhoppers made likewife fuch a great noife, that it was hardly pof-

fible for one perfon to underftand another. The trees too were full of all forts of

birds, which by the variety of their fine plumage delighted the eye, while the infinite

variety of their tunes were continually re-echoed.

The orchards, along which we pafled to-day, were only enclofed by hurdles. But
they contained all kinds of fine fruit. We wondered at firll very much when our

leader leaped over the hedge into the orchards, and gathered fome agreeable fruit for

us. But our aftonilhment was ftill greater, when we faw that the people in the

garden were fo little concerned at it, as not even to look at us. But our companion

told us, that the people here were not fo exaft in regard to a few fruits, as they are

in other countries where the foil is not fo fruitful in them. We afterwards found

very frequently that the country people in Sweden and Finland guarded their turnips

more carefully, than the people here do the moft exquifite fruits.

Sept. 19th. As I walked this morning into the fields, I obferved that a copious dew
was fallen ; for the grafs was as wet as if it had rained. The leaves of the plants

and trees had contracted fo much moifture that the drops ran down. I found on tills

occafion that the dew was not only on the fuperior, but likewife on the inferior fide

of the leaves. I therefore carefully confidcred many leaves both of trees and of

other plants j both of thofe which are more above, and of thofe which are nearer to

the ground. But I found in all of them, that both fides of the leaves were equally

bedewed, except thofe of the verbafcum thapfus, or great mullein, which, though
their fuperior fide was pretty well covered with the dew, yet their inferior had but a

little.

• Qiiere. Is this the Juglans baccata of Linnoeiis ? F.

f TTiislptcics is not to be met with in Linn . I'pcc. plant. F.

Every
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Every countryman, even a common peafant, has commonly an orchard near his

houfe, in which all forts of fruit, fiich as peaches, apples, pears, cherries, and others,

are in plenty. The peaches were now almoft ripe. They are rare in Europe, par-

ticularly in Sweden ; for in that country hardly any people befides the rich taltethem.

But here every countryman had an orchard full or peach trees, which were covered

with fuch quantities of fruit, that we could fcarcely walk in the orchard without tread-

ing upon thofe peaches which were fallen off; many of which were ufually left on
the ground, and only part of them fold in town, and the reft was confumed by the

family and ftrangers. Nay this fine fruit was frequently given to the fwine.

This fruit is however fometimes kept for winter ufe, and prepared in the following

manner. The fruit is cut into four parts, the ftone thrown away, and the fruit put

upon a thread, on which they are expofed to the funfhine in the open air, till they

are fufficiently dry. They are then put into a veffel for winter. But this manner
of drying them is not very good, becaufe the rain of this feafon very eafdy fpoils

and putriiies them, whilft tht'y hang in the open air. For this reafon a different

method is followed by others, which is by far the moft eligible. The peaches are as

before cut into four parts, are then either put upon a thread, or laid upon a board,

and fo hung up in the air when the fun fhines. Being dried in fome meafure, or

having loft their juice by this means, they are put into an oven, out of which the

bread has but juft been taken, and are left in it for a while. But they are foon taken

out and brought into the frefh air ; and after that they are again put into the oven, and
this is repeated feveral times, till they are as dry as they ought to be. For if they were
dried up at once in the oven, they would (hrivel up too much, and lofe part of their

flavour. They are then put up and kept for the winter. They are either baked into

tarts and pyes, or boiled and prepared as dried apples and pears are in Sweden. Several

people here dry and preferve their apples in the fame manner as their peaches.

The peach trees were, as I am told, firft planted here by the Europeans. But at

prefent they fucceed very well, and require even lefs care than our apple and pear trees.

The orchards have feldom other fruit than apples and peaches. Pear trees are

fcarce in this province. They have cherry trees in the orchards, but commonly on.

the fides of them towards the houfe, or along the enclofures. Mulberry trees are

planted on fome hillocks near the houfe, and fometimes even in the court-yards of the

houfe. The black walnut trees, or Juglans nigra, grow partly on hills, and in fields

near the farm-houfcs, and partly along the enclofures; but moft commonly in the

forcfts. No other trees of this kind are ma J 2 ufe of here. The chefnuts are left in

the fields ; here and there is one in a dry field, or in a wood.

The Hibifcus efculentus, or Okra*, is a plant which grows wild in the Weft Indies,

but is planted in the gardens here. The fruit, which is a long pod, is cut whilft it is

green, and boiled in foups, which thereby become as thick as pulfe. This dilh is

reckoned a dainty by fome people, and efpcciaily by the negroes.

Capficum aimuum, or Guinea pepper, is likewife planted in gardens. When the

fruit is ripe it is almoft entirely red, it is put to a roafted or boiled piece of meat, a

little of it being ftrewed upon it, or mixed with the broth. Befides this, cucumbers
are pickled with it. Or the pods are pounded whilft they arc yet tender, and being

mixed willi fait arc preferved in a bottle ; and this ("pice is itrewed over roafted or boil-

ed meat, or fried fifli, and gives them a very fine taite. But the fruit by itfelf is as

biting as common pepper.

* 111 MiiLi's G.Jiili'ncr's Diilionary, it 13 called Ketmia Iiidioa folb ficu8, fruftu pentagouo; recurvo,

efculi'iito, griciliori, ct longiori.
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This country contains many fpccies of the plant which Dr. Linnasus calls Rhus, and
the mofl: common is the Rhus foliis pinnatis ferratis lanceolatis retrinque nudis, or the

Rhus glabra. The Englifli call this plant Sumach. But the Swedes here have no
particular name for it, and therefore make ufe of the Englifli name. Its berries or
fruits are red. They are made ufe of for dyinj^, and afford a colour like their own.
This tree is like a weed in this country, forif a corn-field is left uncultivated for fome
few years together, it grows on it in plenty, fmcc the berries are fpread every where by
the birds. And when the ground is to be ploughed, the roots ftop the plough very

much. The fruit flays on the fhrub during the whole winter. But the leaves drop

very early in autumn, after they are turned reddifli, like thofe of our Swedifli mountain
a(h. The branches boiled with the berries afford a black ink like ttfifture. The boys

eat the berries, there being no danger of falling fick after the repaft; but they are very

four. They fcldom grow above three yards high. On cutting the fteni, it appears

that it contains nothing but pith. I have cut feveral in this manner, and found that

fome were ten years old ; but that mofl of them were above one year old. When the

'CUt ismade, a yellow juice comes out between the bark and the wood. One or two of

the mofl: outward circles are white, but the innermoft are of a yellowifh green. It is

eafy to difl;inguifli them one from another. They contain a very plentiful pith, the

diameter of which is frequently half an inch, and fometimes more. It is brown, and

fo loofe that it is eafily puflied out by a little flick, in the fame manner as the pith of
Ihc elder tree, rafpberry, -and blackberry, bulhes. This fumach grows near the enclo-

fures, round the com-fidds, but efpecially on fallow ground. The wood feemed to

burn well, and made no great crackling in the fire.

Sept. 20. In the morning we walked in the fields and woods near the town, partly

for gathering feeds, and partly for gathering plants for my herbal, which was our
principal occupation; and in the autumn of this year, we fent part of our collodion to

England and Sweden.

A fpecies of Rhus, which was frequent in the marflies here, was called the poifon

tree by both Englifli and Swedes. Some of the former gave it the name pf fwamp-
fumach, and my countrymen gave it the fame name. Dr. Linnasus in his botanical

works calls it Rhus Vernix. Sp. pi. i. 380. Flor. Virgin. 45. An incifion being

madeinto the tree, a whitifli yellow juice, which has a naufeous fmell, comes out be-

tween the bark and the wood. This tree is not known for its good qualities, but great-

ly fo for the effeft of its poifon, which though it is noxious to fome people, yet does

not in the lead affed others. And therefore one perfon can handle the tree as he

pleafes, cut it, peel oft' its bark, rub it or the wood upon his hands, fmell at it, fpread

the juice upon his fl^in, and make more experiments, with no inconvenience to himfelf

;

another perfon, on the contrary, darfcs not meddle with the tree while its wood is frefli,'

nor can he venture to touch a hand which has handled it, nor even to expofe himfelf to

the fmoke of a fire which is made with this wood, without foon feeling its bad effefts

;

for rile face, the hands, and frequently the whole body, fwells cxceflively, and is affefted

with a very acute pain. Sometimes bladders or blifters arife in great plenty, and make
the fick perfon look as if he was infedted by a leprofy. In fome people the external

thin fliin, or cuticle, peels off"in a few days, as is the cafe when a perfon has fcalded or

burnt any part of his body. Nay, the nature of fome perfons will not even allow them
to approach the place where the tree grows, or to expofe themfelves to the wind, when
it carries the eflluvia or exhalations of this tree with it, without letting them feel the in-

convenience of the fwelling, which I have juft: now defcribed. Their eyes arc fometimes

ihut up for one, or two and more days together, by the fwelling. I know two brothers,

one
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one of whom eould without danger handle this tree in what manner he pleafed, whereas

the other could not come near it without fwelling. A perlbn fometimes does not know-

that he has touched this poifonous plant,, or that he has been near it, before his face and

hands fliew it by their fwelling. I have known old people who were more afraid of this,

tree than of a viper; and I was acquainted with a perfon who, merely by the noxious ex-

halations of it, was fvvelled to fuch a degree that he was as iliff as a log of wood, and
was turned about in his- bed.

On relating, in the winter of the year 1750, the poifonous qualities of the fwamp
fumach to my Yungftroem, he only laughed, and looked upon the whole as a fable,

in which opinion he was confirmed by his having often handled the tree the autumn
before, cut many branches of it, which, he had. carried for a good while in his hand,

in order to preierve its feeds, and put many into the herbals, and all this without

feeling the leait inconvenience. He would therefore, being a kind of philofopher in

his own way, take nothing for granted of which he had no fufficient proofs,, efpecially

as he had his own experience in the fummer of the year 1749, to fupport the contraiy

opinion. But in the next fummer his fyftem of philofophy was overturned, for his

hands fwelled, and he felt a violent pain and itching in his eyes, as foon as he touched

the tree, and this inconvenience not only attended him when he meddled with this kind

of fumach, but even when he had any thing to do with the rhus radicans, or that

fpecies of fumach which climbs along the trees, and is not by far fo poifonous as the

former. By this adventure he was fo convinced of the power of the poifon tree, that

I could not eaftly perfuade him to gather more feeds of it for me. But he not only felt

the noxious effcfts of it in fummer, when he was very hot, but even in winter, when
both he and the wood were cold. Hence it appears,, that though a perfon be fecured

againft the power of this poifon for fome time, yet, that in. length of time, he may be

affe£led with it, as well as people of a weaker conftitution.

I Iiave likewife tried experiments of every kind .with the poifon tree on myfelf I

llave fpread its juice upon my hands, cut and broke its branches, peeled off its bark,

and rubbed my hands with it, fmelt at it, carried, pieces of it in my bare hands, and
repeated all this frequently without feeling the baneful effedts fo commonly annexed
to it ; but I however once experienced that the poifon of the fumach was not entirely

without effect upon me. On a hot day in fummer, as I was in fome degree of perfpi-

ration, I cut a branch of the tree, and carried it in my hand for about half an hour
together, and fmelt at it now. and then. I felt no effeds from it till in the evening.;

bwt next morning I av.oke with a violent itching of my eye-lids, and the parts there-

abouts ; and this was fo painful,, that I could hardly keep my .hands from it. It ceafed

after 1 had waflied my eyes for a while with very cold water ; but my eye-lids were
very ftiff all that day^ at night the hching returned ;, and in the morning as I awoke,
I felt it as ill as the morning before, and I ufed the Aimc remedy againft it. However,
it continued almoft for a whole week together, and my eyes were very red, and my
eye-lids were with difficulty moved during all that time. My pain ceafed entirely

afterwards. About the fame time, I had fpread the juice of the tree very thick upon
my hand. Three days after they occafioned blifters, which foon went off without

affefting me much. I have not experienced any thing more of the effects of this plant,

nor had I any defirc fo to do. However, I found that it could not exert its power upou
me when I was not pcrfpiring.

I have never heard that the poifon of this fumach has beea mortal ; but the pain

ceafes after a few days duration. The natives formerly made their flutes, of this tree,

bfCjiufe it has a great deal of pith. Some people affured me, that a perfon fuffering

3 F 4 from
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from its noifome exhalations, would eafily recover by fpreading a mixture of the wood
burnt to charcoal, and hog's lard, upon the fwelled parts. Some afferted that they

had really tried this remedy. In fome places this tree is rooted out, on purpofe that its

poifon may not afFefl: the workmen.
I received, as a prefent, feveral curiofities belonging to the mineral kingdom, which

were collefted in the country. The following were thofe which were moft worth
attention. The firft was a white and quite tranfpurent chryftal*. Many of this kind

are found in Penfylvania, in feveral kinds of done, efpecially in a pale-grey limeftone.

The pieces are of the thicknefs and length of the little finger, and commonly as tranf-

parent as poflible. But I have likewife got cry dais here, of the length of a foot, and
of the thicknefs of a middle-fized man's leg. They were not fo tranfparent as the

former. '

The cubic pyrites of Bilhop Browallius t, was of a very regular texture ; but its

cubes were different in fize, for in fome of the cubes the planes of the fides only

amounted to a quarter of an inch, but in the biggeft cubes they were full two inches.

Some were exceedingly glittering, fo that it was very eafy to be perceived that they

confided of fulphureous pyrites ; but in fome, one or two fides only glittered fo well,

and the others were dark-brown. Yet moft of thefe marcafites had this fame colour

on all the fides. On breaking them they fhewed the pure pyrites. They are found
near Lancafter in this province, and fometimes lie quite above the ground ; but com-
monly they are found at the depth of eight feet or more from the furface of the ground,

on digging wells and the like. Mr. Heffelius had feveKal pieces of this kind of ftone,

which he made ufe of in his work. He firft burnt them, then pounded or ground them
Xo a powder, and at laft rubbed them ftill finer in the ufual way j and this afforded him
a fine reddifti-brown colour.

Few black pebbles are found in this province, which on the other hand, yields many
kinds of marble, efpecially a white one, with pale-grey bluifli fpots, which is found in

a quarry at the diftance or a few Englifti miles from Philadelphia, and is very good for

working, though it is not one of the fineft kind of marbles. They make many tomb-
ftones and tables, enchafe chimneys and doors, floors of marble flags in the rooms,
and the like, of this kind of marble. A quantity of this commodity is (hipped to dif-

ferent parts of America.

MufcovyglafsJ is found in many places hereabouts, and fome pieces of it are pretty

large, and as fine as thofe which are brought from Ruflia. I have feen fome of them
which were a foot and more in length ; and I have feveral in my colledlion that are

nearly nine inches fquare. The Swedes on their firft arrival here made their windows
of this native glafs.

A pale grey fine limeftone§, of a compad texture, lies in many places hereabouts,

and affords a fine lime. Some pieces of it are fo full of fine tranfparent cryftals, that

• Nitrum cryftallus montana, Linn. Syft. Nat. 3. p. 84. Cryllalliis hexagona pellucida non colorata,

Wallerius's Mineralogy, p. 100. Cryftallus montana, colourlcfs cryllal. Forfter's Inlrod. to Mine-
ralogy, p. 13.

f Pyrites cryftallinus, Linn. Syft. Nat. 3. p. 113. Marchafittc liexaedricse tclTt'Iares. Wallerius's

Mineralogy, p. 211. Marcafita, vel cryftalli pyritacei, Marcafites. Forfttr's Introd. to Mineralogy,

P- 39-
.

t Mica membranacea, Linn. Syft. Nat. 3. p. 58. Mica membranacca pellucidiflima flexilis alba. Wal-
lerius's Min. p. 120. Ruffian glafs, Mufcovy glafs, ifniglafs, Vltrum rutlieiiicum, Vitrum Marix. For-

fter's Introd. to Mineralogy, p. 18.

§ Marmor rude, Linn. Syft. Nat. 3. p. 41. Calcareus particulis fcintillantibus, Wall. Min. p. 39. Cal-

careus licintillansi glittering limeftone. Forftet's Introd. to Mineralogy, p. 9.

almofl
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almoft half of the ftone confifts of nothing elfe. But befides this Hmeftone, they make
lime near the fea-fliore from oyfter fliells, and bring it to town in winter, which is faid

to be worfe for mafonry, but better for white-walhing than that which is got from the

limeftonc.

Coals have not yet been found in Penfylvania, but people pretend to have feen them
higher up in the country among the natives. Many people however agree that they are

met with in great quantity more to the north, near Cape Breton *.

The ladies make vine from fome of the fruits of the land. They principally take

white and red currants for that purpofe, fince the fhrubs of this kind are very plentiful

in the gardens, and fuccced very well. An old failor, who had frequently been in

Newfoundland, told me that roil currants grew wild in that country in great quantity.

TJiey likewife make a wine of (trawberries, which grow in great plenty in the woods,

but are fourer than the Swedifli ones. The American blackberries, or rubus occiden*

talis, are likewife n^ade ufc of for this purpofe, for they grow every where about the

fields, almoft as abundantly as thirties in Swe4en, and have a very agreeable tafte. In

Maryland a wine is made of the wild grapes, which grow in the woods of that province.

Rafpberries and cherries which are planted on purpofe, and taken great care of, like-

wife afford a very fine wine, it is unneceflary to give an account of the manner of

making the currant wine, for in Sweden this art is in higher perfeftion than in North
America.

Sept. 2 1 ft. The common privet, or liguftrum vulgare, Linn, grows among the

buflics in thickets and woods ; but I cannot determine whether it belongs to the indi-

genous plants, or to thofe which the Englifli have introduced, the fruits of which the

birds may have difperfed every where. The enclofures and pales are generally made
here of wooden planks and pofts ; but a few good ceconomifts, having already thought

of fparing the woods for future times, have begun to plant quick-hedges round their

fields ; and to this purpofe they take the above-mentioned privet, which they plant in a

littie bank, which is thrown up for it. The foil every where hereabouts is a clay mixed
withfand, and of courfe very loofe. The privet-hedges however, are only adapted to

the tamenefs of the cattle and other animals here ; for the hogs all have a triangular

yoke about their necks, and the other cattle are not very unruly. But in fuch places

where the cattle break through the enclofures, hedges of this kind would make but a

poor defence. The people who live in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia, are obliged

to keep their hogs enclofed.

In the afternoon, I rode with Mr. Cock to his country feat, about nine miles from
the town, to the north-weft.

The country on both fides of the road was covered with a great foreft. The trees

were all with annual leaves, and I did not fee a fingle fir or pine. Moft of the trees

were different forts of oak ; but we likewife faw chefnut, walnut, locuft, and apple

trees, with hiccory, blackberry bullies, and the like. The ground ceafed to be fo

even as it was before, and began to look more like the Englifh ground, diverfified

with hills and vallies. We found neither mountains nor great ftones, and the wood
was fo much thinned, and the ground fo uniformly even, that we could fee a great

way between the trees, under which we rode without any inconvenience, for there

* This has been confirmed, fince Cape Breton ia in the hands of the Englifli ; and it is reported that

the ftrata of coals run through the whole ille, and fome baffet out to-day near the fea-fliore, fo that this

ifle will afford immenfe tieafures of coals, when the government will find it convenient to have them dug
for the benefit of the nation, F.

8 were
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were no buflies to ftop US. In fornc places, where the foil was thrown up, we faw
fonic little {tones of that kind of which the houfes here are fo generally built. I intend
to defcribc them in the fcqiiol.

As we went on in the wood, we continually faw, at moderate diflance?, little fields

which had been cleared of the wood. Each of thefe was a farm. Thefe farms were
commonly very pretty, and a walk of trees frequently led from them to the high-road.

The houfc's were ail built of brick, or of the ftonc which is here commonly met with.

Every countryman, even though he were the poorclt peafant, had an orchard with
apples, peaches, chefnuts, walnuts, cherries, quinces, and fuch fruits, and ibmetimes
we faw the vines climbing along them. The vallics were frequently provided with

little brooks which contained a cryftal ftream. The corn, on the fides of the road,

was alnioft all mown, and no other grain befides maize and buckwheat was (landing.

Ihe former was to be met with near each farm, in greater or leflbr quantities ; it grew
very well and to a great length, the ftalks being from fix to ten feet high, and covered
with fine green leaves. Buckwheat likewife was not very uncommon, and in fome
places the people were beginning to reap it. I intend, in thefequcl, to be more par-

ticular about the qualities and ufeof thefe kinds of corn.

After a ride of fix Englifh miles, we came to Germantown ; this town has only one
flreet, but is near two Englifli miles long. It is for the greatcft part inhabited by Ger*
n\ans, who from time to time conic from their country to North America, and fettle

here, becaufe they enjoy fuch privileges, as they are not poflofied of any where elfe.

Moft of the inhabitants are manufadurers, and make almofl: every thing in fuch quah-
tity and perfection, that in a fliort tiae this province will want very little from Eng-
land, its mother country. Moft of the houfes were built of the (lone which is mixed
with glimmer, and found every where towards Philadelphia, but is more fcarce further

on. Several houfes however were made of brick. They were commonly two (lories

high, and fometimcs higher. The roofs confilted of fl'jingles of the white cedar wood.
Thcjr (hape refcmblcd that of the roofs in Sweden, bnit the angles they formed at the

top were either obtufe, right angled, or acute, according as the (lopes were deep or

eafy. They fon\etime.s formed eitlfer the half of an oftagon, or the half of a do-

decagon.

Many of the roofs were made in fuch a manner that they could be walked upon,

having a l^aluftrade rouuti them. Many of the upper (lories had balconies before

them, from whence the people had a prolpctt into the (Ireet. The windows, even

thofe in the third (lory, had (hutters. Each houfe had a fine garden. The town had

three churches, one for the Lutherans, another for the Reformed' Proteftants, and the

third for the Quakers. Tlie inhabitants were fo numerous, that the (Irect was always

full. The Baptifts have likewife a meeting-houfe.

Sept. 22d. After I liad been at church, I euiployed the remainder of the day in

converfing with the moft confiderable people in town, who bad lived here for a long

while, and I enquii;ed into the cuiiofities hereabouts.

Mr. Cock had a fine Ipring near his houfe ; it came froin a fandy hill, and afforded

water enough conftantly to fill a little brook. Jilft above this fpring Mr. Cock-

had ercdlcd a building from thofe above-mentioned glittering (tones, into whicli were

put many jugs and other carthern velVcIs full of milk : for it kept very well in cold

water during the great heat with which tlic fummer is attended here.

I afterwards mtt with many houCos which were fiiuated like this, on fprings, and

therefore were deftined to keep the meat and milk (Ve(h.

Almoftall the enclofuics round the corn-fields and meadows hereabouts^ were made
6 of
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•of planks faftened in a horizontal direftion. I only perceived a hedge of privet in one

fingle place. The enclolures were not made like ours ; for the people here take pofts

from four to fix feet in height, and make two or three holes into them, fo that there

was a diflance of two feet and above between them. Such a poll does the famp fer«

\ice as two, and fomctimes three poles are fcarce fufficient. The pofts were fa ?d

in the ground, at two or three fathoms diftance from each other, and the holea in

them kept up the planks, which were nine inches, and fometimes a foot broad, and
lay above each other from one poft to the next. Such an enclofure therefore looked

at a diftance like the hurdles in which wc encloTe the flieep at night in Sweden. They
were really no clofer than hurdles, being only deftined to keep out the greater animals,

fuch as cows and horfes. The hogs are kept near the farm-houfes every where about

Philadelphia, and therefore this enclofure does not need to be made clofer on their

account. Chefnut-trees were commonly made ufe of for this purpofc, becaufe this

wood keeps longeft againll putrefaftion ; and an enclofure made of it can ftand for

tliirty years together. IJui where no chefnut wood was to be got, the white and likewife

black oaks were taken for that purpofe. Of all kinds of wood, that of the red cedar

holds out the longeft. The grcatcft quantity of it is bought up here ; for near Phi-

ladelphia it is not plentiful enough to be made ufe of for enclofures ; however,

there are many enclofures near the town made of this wood.
The belt wood for fuel, in every body's opinion, is the hiccory, or a fpecies of wal-

nut ; for it heats well, but is not good for enclofures, fince it cannot well

withftand putrefadlon when it is in the open air. The white and black

oaks are next in goodnefs for fuel. The woods with which Philadelphia is

furrounded, would lead one to conclude, that fuel muft be cheap there. But it

is far from being fo, becaufe the great and high foreft near the town is the pro-

perty of fome people of quality and fortune, who do not regard the money which they

could make of them. They do not fell fo much as they require for their own ufe, and

much lefs would they fell it toothers. But they leave the trees for times to come, exped-
ing that wood will become much more fcarce. However, they fell it to joinefs, coach

makers, and other artifts, who pay exorbitantly for it. For a quantity of hiccory oF
eight feet in length, and four in depth, and the pieces being likewife four feet long,

they paid at prefent eighteen ftiillings of Penfylvanian currency. But the fame quan-

tity of oak only came to twelve ftiillings. The people who came at prefent to fell

wood in the market were peafants, who lived at a great diftance from the town. Every
body complained that fuel, in the fpace of a few years, was rifen in price to many times

as much again as it hjfd been ; and to account for this, the following roafons were
given : the town is increafed to fuch a degree, as to be four or fix times bigger and
more populous than what fome old people have known it to be, when they were
young. Many brick-kilns have been made hereabouts, which require a great quantity

of wood. The country is likewife more cultivated than it ufed to be, and confequently,

great woods have been cut down for that purpofe, and the farms built in thofe places

likev. ife confume a quantity of wood. Laftly, they melt iron out of the ore, in feveral

places about the town, and this work always goes on without interruption. For theie

rcalbns it is concluded, in future times, Philadelphia will be obliged to pay a great price

for wood.

The wine of blackberries, which has a very fine tafte, is made in the following man-
ner. !!;>' juice of the blackberries is prollcd out and put into a vefiel, with half a
•gallon oi this juice, an equal quantity of water is well mixed. Three pounds of brown
I'ugar are added to this mixture, which mult then ftand for a while, and after that it is

fit

• ^'^

I . I i
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fit for ufe. Cherry wine is made in the fame manner ; but care muft be taken that

when the juice is prelfcd out, the ftones be not cruflied, for they give the wine a b^d
tafte.

They make brandy from peaches here, after the following mtjthod : the fruit is cut

afunder, and the ftones are taken out ; the pieces of fruit are then put into a vclFoI,

where they are left for three weeks or a month, till they are quite putrid ; they are

then put; into a diftilling veflel, ftnd '.he brandy is made and afterwards didilUd over

again. This brandy is not good for people who have a more refined talle, but it isoi.Iy

for the common kind of people, fuch as workmen and the like.

Apples yield a brandy, when prepared in the fame manner as the pcaclios. But
for this purpofe thofe apples are chiefly taken which fall from the tree before they

are ripe.

The American night-fhade, or phytolacca docandra, Linn. S. N. grows abundantly

near the farms, on the high road, in hedges and bufties, and in fcvoral places in the

fields. Whenever I came to any of thtfe places I was fure of fintling this plant in

great abundance. Moft of them had red berries, which grew in bunches, and looked
• ry tempting, though they were not at all fir t\v eating. Some of thefe plants were yet

in flower. In fome places, fuch as in the hedges, and near the houfes, they Ibmetimes

grow two fathoms high, but in the fields were always low
;

yet I could no where per-

ceive that the cattle had caton of it. A German of this place, who was a confeftioner,

told me, that the dyers gathered the roots of this plant and made a fine red dye of them.

Here are feveral fpccies of fe]uirrels. The ground fquirrels, or fciurus ftriatus

Linn. S. N. are commonly kept in cages, becaufe they are very pretty ; but they cannot

be entirely tamed. The greater fquirrels, or fciurus cinereusj Linn. S. N. frequently

do a great deal of mifchicf in the plantations, but particularly deftroy the maize. For
they climb up the ftalks, cut the ears in pieces, anel eat only the loofe and fweet kernel,

which lies quite in the iiifide. They fometimes come by hundreds upon a maize-field,

and then deftroy the whole crop of a countryman in one night. In Maryland therefore

every one is obliged annually to bring four fquirrels, and their heads are given to tho

furveyor,to prevent deceit. In other provinces every body that kills fquirrels receivi rl two-

pence a-piece for them from the public, on delivering the heads. Their fleOi is oaten

and reckoned a dainty. The (kins are fold, but are not much eilecmed. Squirrels are

the chief food of the rattle-fnake and other fnakcs ; and it was a common fancy with

the people hereabouts, that when the rattle-fnake lay on the ground, and fixed its eyes

upon a fquirrel, the latter would be as it were faicinated, and that though it were on
the uppcrnioft branches of a tree, yet it would come down by degrees, (ill it lenpeel

into the fnake's mouth. The fnake then licks the li'tle animal feveral times, and
makes it wet all over with its fpittle, that it may go down the throat eafier. It ihcn

fwallows the whole fquirrel at once. "When the Ihake has made fuch a good meal, it

lies down to reft without any concern.

The quadruped, which Dr. Linnitus, in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of

Sciences, has defcribed by the name of urfus cauda elongata, and which he calls urius

lotor, in his Syftema Naturtc, is here called raccoon. It is found very frequently, and de-

ftroys manychickens. It is hunted by dogs; and when it runs upon a tree to fave itfelf, a

man climbs upon the tree after it and fliak'^s it down to the ground, where the di'gs kill

it. The flefli is eaten, and is reputed to tafte well. The bone of its male parts is ni;ui'j

ufe of for a tobacco-ftopper. The hatters purchafe their fivins, and make hats out of the

hail-, which are iiext in goodnefs to beavers. The tail is worn round the neck in winter,

and therefore is likewife valuable. The raccoon is frequently the food of fnakes.

Some
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Some Engllflimen aflerted that near the river Potomack in Virginia, a gr< 'luantity

of oyfter-fliells were to be met with, and that they themfelves had feen whui^ moun-
tains of them. The place where they are found is faid to be about two Englifh miles

diftant from the fea-fhore. The proprietor of that ground burns lime out of them.

This ftratum of oyfter-fhells is two fathoms .nnd more deep. Such quantities of fhells

have likewife been found in other places, efpecially in New York, on digging in the

ground, and in one place, at the diftancc ot fome Englifh miles from the fea, a va(t

quantity of oyfler'fhells, and of other (hells, was found. Some people conjeftured that

the natives had formerly lived in that place, and had left the fhells of the oyflers which
;they had confumed, in fuch great heaps. But others could not conceive how it hap-

pened that they were thrown m fuch immenfe quantities all into one place.

Every one is of opinion that the American favages were a very good-natured people,

if they were not attacked. Nobody is fo flrid in keeping his word as a favage. If

any one of their allies come to vifit them, they fliew him more kindnefs, and greater

endeavours to ferve him, than he could have expeded from his own countrymen.

Mr. Cock gave me the following relation, as a proof of their integrity. About two
years ago an Englifh merchant travelling amongfl the favages, in order to fell them
neceffaries, and to buy other goods, was fecrctly killed, without the murderer's being

found out. But about a year after, the favages found out the guilty perfon amongfl
themfelves. They immediately took him up, bound his hands on his back, and thus

fent him with a guard to the governor at Philadelphia, and fent him word, that they

could no longer acknowledge this wretch (who had been fo wicked towards an Englifh-

raan) as their countryman, and therefore would have nothing more to do with him,

and that they delivered him up to the governor, to be punifhed for his villany as the

laws of England direft. This Indian was afterwards hanged at Philadelphia.

Their good natural parts are proved by the following account, which many people

have given me as a true one. When they fend their ambaffadors to the Englifh colo-

nies, in order to fettle things of confequence with the governor, they fit down on the

ground, as foon as they come to his audience, and hear with great attention the

governor's demands, which they are to make an anfwer to. His demands are fometimes

many ;
yet they have only a (tick in their hand, and make their marks on it with a

knife, without writing any rfiing elfe down. But when they return the next day to

give in their refolutions, they anfwer all the governor's articles in the fame order in

which he delivered them, without leaving one out, or changing the order ; and give

fuch accurate anfwers, as if they had an account of them at full length in writing.

Mr. Sleidorn related another flory, which gave me great pleafure. He faid he had
been at New York, and had found a venerable old American favage amongfl feveral

others in an inn. I'his old man began to talk with Sleidorn as foon as the liquor vjjgs

getting the better of his head, and boafled that he could write and read in Englifh.

Sleidorn therefore defired leave to afk a queflion, which the old man readily granted.

Sleidorn then afked him, whether he knew who was firfl circumcifed ? and the old man
immediately anfwered. Father Abraham ; but at the fame time afked leave to propofe

a queflion in his turn, which Sleidorn granted ; the old man then faid, who was the

firfl quaker ? Sleidorn faid it was uncertain, that fome took one perfon for it, and fome

another ; but the cunning old fellow told him, you are miftaken, fir ; Mordecai was

the firfl quaker, for he would not take off his hat to Haman. Many of the favages,

who are yet heathens, are faid to have fome obfcure notion of the deluge. But I am
convinced, from my own experience, that they are not at all acquainted with it.

xui. 30 I metvou
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I met with people here who maintained that giants had formerly livedn thcfc pir(4,

and the following particular« confirmed them in this opinion. A few years ago fome

people digging in the ground, met with a grave which contained human bones of an
aflonifhing fize. The tibia is faid to have been fourteen feet long, and the os femoria

to have meafured as much. The teeth are likewife faid to have been of a fize pro-

portioned to the reft. But more bones of this kind have not yet been found. Perfons

{killed in anatomy, who have fecn thefe bones, have declared that they were human
bones. One of tne teeth has been fent to Hamburgh, to a pcrfon who collefted natural

curiofities. Among the favages, in the neighbourhood of the place where the bones

were found, there is an account handed down through many generations from fathers to

children, that in this neighbourhood, on the banks of a river, there lived a very tall

and ftrong man, in ancient times, who carried the people over the river on his back,

and waded in the water, though it was very deep. Every body to whom he did this

fcrvice gave him fome maize, fome fkins of animals, or the like. In fine, he got his

livelihood by this means, and was, as it were, the ferryman of thofe who wanted to pafs

the river.

The foil here confifts for the greateft part of fand, which is more or Icfs mixed with

clay. Both the fand and the clay are of the colour of pale bricks. To judge by ap-

pearance the ground was none oi the belt ; and this conjeQurc was verified by the

inhabitants ofthe country. When a corn-field has been obliged to bear the fame kind

of corn for three years together, it does not after that produce any thing at all, if it be
not well manured, or fallowed for fome years. Manure is very difficult to be got,

and therefore people rather leave the field uncultivated. In that interval it is covered

with all forts of plants and trees ; and the countryman, in the meanwhile, cultivates a
piece of ground which has till then been fallow, or he chufes a part of the ground
which has never been ploughed before, and he can in both cafes be pretty fure of a
plentiful crop. This method can here be ufed with great convenience ; for the foil

is loofe, fo that it can eafily be ploughed, and every countryman has commonly a great

deal of land for his property. The cattle here are neither houfed in winter, nor
tended in the fields, and for this reafon they cannot gather a fufficient quantity of
dung.

The cattle were originally brought from Europe. The natives have never had any,

and at prefent, few of them care to get any. But the cattle degenerate by degrees here,

and become fmaller ; for the cows, horfcs, fheep, and hogs, are all larger in England,

though thofe which are brought over are of that breed. But the firft generation de-

creafes a little, and the third and fourth is of the fame fize with the cattle already com-
mon here. The climate, the foil, and the food, altogether contribute their fhare

towards producing this change.

It is remarkable that the inhabitants of the country, commonly fooncr acquire

undcrftanding, but likewife grow fooner old than the people in Europe, It is nothing

uncommon to fee little children giving fprightly and ready anfwers to queftions that

are propofcd to them, fo that they fcein to have as much underftanding as old men.
But they do not attain to fuch an age as the Eurdpeans ; and it is almoft an unheard of
thing, that a perfon born in this country, fhould live to be eighty or ninety years of
age. But I only fpeak of the Europeans that fettled here ; for the favages, or firft

inhabitants, frequently attained a great age, though at prefent fuch examples are

uncommon, which is chiefly attributed to the great ufe of brandy, which the favages

have learnt of the Europeans. Thole who are born in Europe attain a creatcr age heregreater age
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t^an thofc who are bom here of European parents. In the lad war it plainly appeared

^^At theft* new Americans were by far Icfs hardy than the Europeans in expeditions,

'•eges, and long fca-voyages, and died in nuiiiberjj. It is very difllcult for ihein to ufe

themfelves to a climate different from their own. The women ceal'e bcaring'cliildroii

fooner than in Europe. They feldom or never have children after they are forty or

forty-five years old, and fome leave off in the thirtieth year of their age. I enquired

into the caufes of this, but no one could give me a good one. Some faid it was owing

to the aflluence in which the people live here. Some afcribed it to the inconftancy and

changeablenefs of the weaiher, and believed that there hardly was a country on earth

in which the weather changes fo often in a day as it does here. For if it were ever fo

hot, one could not be certain whether in twenty-four hours there would not be a piercing

cold ; nay, fometimes the weather will change five or fix times a day.

The trees in this country have the fame qualities as its inhabitants. For the (hips

which are built of American wood, arc by no means equal in point of ftrcngth,

to thofc which are built in Europe. This is what nobody attempts to contradidl.

"When a fliip, which is built here, has ferved eight or twelve years, it is worth little ;

and if one is to be met with which has been in ufe longer, and is yet ferviceable, it is

reckoned very aftonifliing. It is difficult to find out the caufes from whence this

happens. Some lay the fault to thebadnefs of the wood ; others condemn -the method
of building the (hips, which is to make them of trees which are yet green and have had

no time to dry. I believe both caufes are joined, for I found oak, which at the utmoft

had been cut down about twelve years, and was covered by a hard bark ; but upon
taking off this bark, the wood below it was almoft entirely rotten, and like flour, fo that

I could rub it into powder between my fingers. How much longer will not our

European oak ftand before it moulders

!

At night we returned to Philadelphia.

Sept. 23d. Their are no hares in this country, but fome animals which are a medium
between our hares and rabbits, and make a great devallation whenever they get into

fields of cabbages and turnips.

Many people have not been able to find out why the North American plants, which

are carried to Europe and planted there, for the greateft part flower fo late, and do not

get ripe fruit before the froft overtakes them, altliough it appears from feveral accounts

of travels, that the winters in Penfylvania, and more fo thofe in New York, New
England, and Canada, are full as feverc as our Swedifh winters, and therefore are

much feverer than thofe which are felt in England. Several men ofjudgment charged

me for this reafon to examine and enquire into this phenomenon with all poflible

care. But I fliall, inftead of an anfwer rather give a few remarks which I made upon

the climate and upon the plants of North America, and leave my readers at liberty

to draw the conclufions.

I. It is true, that the winters in Penfylvania, and much more thofe in the more

northern provinces, are frequently as fevere as our Swedifh winters, and much colder

than the Englilh ones, or thofe of the fouthern parts of Europe. For I found at

Philadelphia, which is above twenty degrees more foutherly than feveral provinces in

Sweden, that Mie thermometer of profeffor Celfius fell twenty-four degrees below the

freezing point in winter. Yet I was aflured that the winters I fpent here were none

of the coldeft, but only common ones, which I could likewife conclude from the

Delaware's not being frozen ftrong enough to bear a carriage at Philadelphia during

my ftay, though this often happens. On confidering the breadth of the river, which

I have already mentioned in my defcriptioaof Philadelphia, and the difference between
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high and low water, which is eight Englifh feet ; it will pretty plainly appear, that a

»ery intenfe froft is required to cover the Delaware with luch thick ice.

a. But it is likewife true, that though the winters are fevere here, yet they are

commonly of no long duration ; and I can juftly fay, that they do not continue above

two months, and fometimes even lefs at Philadelphia ; and it is foniething very

uncommon when they continue for three months together, infomuch that it is put into

the gazettes. Nearer the pole the winters are fomewhat longer, and in the quite

northern parts they are as long as the Swedifli winters. The daily meteorological

obfervations which I have made during my ftay in America, and which are annexed to

this work, will give more light in this matter.

3. The heat in fummer is exceflive, and without intermlffion. I own I have feen

the thermometer rife to nearly the fame degree at Aobo in Finland. But the

difference is, that when the thermometer of profeflbr Celfius rofe to thirty degrees

above the freezing point, once in two or ihree fummers at Aobo, the fame thermo-

meter did not only, for three months together, ftand at the fame degree, but even

fometimes rofe higher, not only in Penfylvania, but likewife in New York, Albany,

and a great part of Canada. During the fummers which I fpent at Philadelphia, the

thermometer has two or three times rifen to thirty-fix degrees above the freezing

point. It may therefore with great certainty be faid, that in Penfylvania, the greateft

part of April, the whole of May, and all the following months till Oclober, are like

our Swedifh months of June and July. So exceflive and continued a heat muft cer-

tainly have very great effeds. I here again refer to my meteorological obfervations.

It muft likewife be afcribed to the effefts of this heat that the common melons, the

water melons, and the pumpions of different forts, are fown in the fields without any
bells or the like put over them, and yet arc ripe as early as July ; further, that cherries

are ripe at Philadelphia about the 25th of May, and that in Penfylvania the wheat is

frequently reaped in the middle of June.

4. The whole of September, and half, if not the whole of Odtober, are the fineft

months in Penfylvania ; for the preceding ones are too hot. But thefe reprefent our

July and half of Auguft. The greateft part of the plants are in flower in September,

and many do not begin to open their flowers before the latter end of this month. I

make no doubt that the goodnefs of the feafon, which is enlivened by a clear fliy and

a tolerable hot fun-lhine, greatly contributes towards this laft effort of Flora. Yet
though thefe plants come out fo late, they are quite ripe before the middle of Ottober.

But I am not able to account for their coming up fo late in autumn ; and 1 rather afli,

why do not the centaurea jacca, the gentiana, amarclla, and centaurium of Lin-

naeus, and the common golden rod, or folidago virgaurea, flower before the end of

fummer ? or why do the common noble liverwort, or anemone hepatica, the wild

violets (viola mania, Linn.) the mczcreon (daphne mezereum, Linn.) and other

plants fliew their flowers 10 early in fpring ? _It has pleafed the Almighty Creator

to give to them this difpoiiiian. 'I'he weather at Philadelphia during thefe months
is mewnby my meteorological tables. 1 have taken the greateft care hi my obll'rva-

tions, and have always avoided putting the thermometer into any place where the fun

CQuld fliine upon it, or where he had before heated the wall by his beams ; for in

thofe cafes my obfervations would certainly not have been exad. The weather during

our September and Odober is too well known to want an explanation. *

5. However

• The Engli(h reader, who is pcrl'apn not fo well acquainted with tlie weather of the Swedifli autumn,

nay form an idea of it, by having rccourfe to the Calcudaiium Florx^ or the botanical and vccoiiomiL-al

almanack
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5. However there are fome fpontaneous plants in Penfylvania, which do not every

year bring their feeds to maturity before the cold begins. To thefe belong forae fpecies

of gentiana, of afters, and others. But in thefe too the wifdom of the Creator has

wifely ordered every thing in its turn. For ahnoft all the plants which have the quality

of flowering fo late in autumn, are perennial, or fuch as, though they have no feed to

propagate themfelves, can revive by (hooting new branches and ftalks from the fame

root every year. But perhaps a natural caufe may be given to account for the late

growth of thefe plants. Before the Europeans came into this country, it was inhabited

by favage nations, who praftifed agriculture but little, or not at all, and chiefly lived

upon hunting and fifliing. The woods, therefore, have never been meddled whh, ex-

cept that fometimes a fniall part was deftroyed by fire. The accounts which we have

of the firft landing of the Europeans here, (hew that they found the country all over

covered with thick forefts. * From hence it follows, that, excepting the higher trees^

and the plants which grow in the water or near the fhore, the reft: muft, for the great-

eft part, have been obliged to grow, perhaps for a thoufand years together, in a ftiade,

either below or between the trees, and they therefore naturally belong to thofe which
are only peculiar to woody and fliady places. The trees in this country drop their leaves

in fuch quantities in autumn, that the ground is covered with them to the depth of four

or five inches. Thefe leaves lie a good while in the next fummer before they moulder,

and this muft of courfe hinder the growth of the plants which are under the trees, at the

fame time depriving them of the few rays of the fun, which can come down to them'

through the thick leaves at the top of the trees. Thefe caufes joined together make
fuch plants flower much later than they would otherwife do. May it not therefore be
faid, that in fo many centuries thefe plants had at laft contradbed a habit of coming up
very late, and that it would now require a great fpace of time to make them lofe thiS'

habit, and ufe them to quicken their growth ?

Sepr. 24th. We employed this whole day in gathering, the feeds of plants of all

kinds, and in putting fcarce plants into the herbal.

Sept. 25th. Mr. Heflelius made me a prefent of a little piece of petrffied wood,
which was found in the ground here. It was four inches long, one inch broad, and
three lines thick. It might plainly be feen that it had formerly been wood. For in

the places where it had been poliftied, all the longitudinal fibres were eafily diftinguifli-

able, fo that it might have been taken for a piece of oak which was cut fmooth. My
piece was part of a ftill greater piece. It was here thought to be petrified hiccory.

I afterwards got more of it from other people. Mr. Lewis Evans told me, that on the

boundaries of Virginia, a great petrified block of hiccory had been found in the ground,

with the bark on it, which was likewife petrified.

Mr. John Bartram, an Engliftinian, who lives in the country, about four miles from
Philadelphia, has acqu.red a great knowledge of natural philofophy and hiftory, and
feems to be born with a peculiar genius for thefe fciences. In his youth he had no
opportunity of going to fchool. But by his own diligence and indefatigable application

he got, without inftrutlion, fo far in Latin, as to underftand all Latin books, and even
thofe which were filled with botanical terms. He has, in feveral fucceflive years, made
frequent excurfions into different diftant parts of North America, with an intention of

gathering all forts of plants which are fcarce and little known. Thofe which he found

almanack of Sweden, in Dr. L'nnxii'-'s Amoen. Academ<

traaflaud from the Ajnoen. Acad. 2d edition. F.

* Vide Hackluyt's Collet. Voy. 111. 246.

and in Mr. Stillingfleet's Swedifh trafts,

he
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he has planted in his own botanical garden, and likewife fent over their feeds or frefli

roots to England. We owe to him the knowledge of many fcarce plants, which he firft

found, and which were never known before. He has fhewn great judgment, and an
attention which lets nothing efcape unnoticed. Yet with all thefe great qualities, he is

to be blamed for his negligence ; for he did not care to write down his numerous and
ufeful obfervations. His friends at London once obliged him to fend them a (hort

account of one of his travels, and they were very ready, with a good intention, though

not with fuiHcient judgment, to get this account printed. But this book did Mr.
Bartram more harm than good ; for as he is rather backward in writing down what he

knows, this publication was found to contain but few new obfervations. It would not

however be doing juftice to Mr. Bartram's merit, if it were to be judged of by this

performance. He has not filled it with a thoufandth part of the great knowledge which

he has acquired, in natural philofophy and hillory, efpecially in regard to North
America. I have often been at a lofs to think of the fources, from whence he got

many things which came to his knowledge. I likewife owe him many things, for he
poffefled that great quality of communicating every thing he knew. I fhall, therefore,

in the fequel, frequently mention this gentleman. For I fhould never forgive myfelf

if I were to omit the name of the firft inventor, and claim that as my own invention

which I learnt from another perfon.

Many mufcle-fhells, or mytili anatini, are to be met with on the north-weft fide of

the town, in the clay-pits, which were at prefent filled with water from a little brook in

the neighbourhood. Thefe mufcles feem to have been wafhed into that place by the

tide, when the water in the brook was high. For thefe clay-pits are not old, but were
lately made. Poor boys fometimes go out of town, wade in the water, and gather great

quantities of thefe (hells, which they fell very eafily, they being reckoned a dainty.

The Virginian azarole, with a red fruit, or Linnaius's cratasgus crus galli, is a fpecies

of hawthorn, and they plant it in hedges, for want of that hawthorn, which is commonly
ufed for this purpofe in Europe. Its berries are red, and cf the fame fize, fbape, and
tafte, with thofe of our hawthorn. Yet this tree does not feem to make a good hedge,

for its leaves were already fallen, whilft other trees ftill preferved theirs. Its fpines are

very long and (harp ; their lei^th being two or three inches. Thefe fpines are applied

to fome inconfiderable ufe. Each berry contains two ftones.

Mr Bartram affured me, that the North American oak cannot refift putrefa£lion for

near fuch a fpace of time as the European. For this reafon, the boats (which carry all

forts of goods down from the upper parts of the country) upon the river Hudfon, which

is one of the greateft in thefe parts, are made of two lunds of wood. That part which

muft always be under water, is made of black oak; but the upper part, which is now
above and now under water, and is therefore more expofed to putrefadlion, is made ofred

cedar, or juniperis Virginiana, which is reckoned the moft hardy wood in the country.

The bottom is made of black oak, becaufe that wood is very tough. For the river

being full of ftones, and the boats frequently running againli: them, the black oak
gives way, and therefore does not eafily crack. But the cedar would not do for this

purpofe, becaufe it is hard and brittle. The oak likewife is not fo much attacked by
putrefaction, when it is always kept under water.

In autumn, I could always get good pears here; but every body acknowledged that

this fruit would not fucceed well in the country.

All my obfervations and remarks on the qualities of the rattle-fnake, are inferted in

the memoirs of the Swedifli academy of fciences, for the year 1752, p. 316, and for

the year 1753, p. 54, and thither I refer the reader.*

• Vide medical, &c. cafes and experiments, tranflated from the SwediHi, London I7s8. p. 382. P.

^ 7 Bears
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Bears are very numerous higher up in tne country, and do much mifchief. Mr.

Bartram told me, that when a bear catches a cow, he kills her in the following man-

ner : he bites a hole into the hide, and blows with all his power into it, till the animal

fwells exceffively and dies ; for the air expands greatly between the flelh and the hide.*

An old Swede, called Nils Guftave's fon, who was ninety-one years of age, laid, that

in his youth, the bears had been very frequent hereabouts, but that they had leldom

attacked the cattle : that whenever a bear was killed, its flefh was prepared like pork,

and that it had a very good tafte ; and the flefh of bears is (till prepared like ham, on

the river Morris. The environs of Philadelphia, and even the whole province of Pen-

fylvania in general, contain very few bears, they having been extirpated by degrees.

In Virginia they kill them in feveral different ways. Their flelh is eaten by both rich

and pobr, fmce it is i^ckoned equal in goodnefs to pork. In fome parts of this pro-

vince, where no hogs can be kept, on account o' ihe great numbers of bears, the people

are ufed to catch and kill them, and to ufe them inftead of hogs. The American-

bears, however, are faid to be lefs fierce and dangerous than the European ones.

Sept. 26th. The broad plantain, or plantago major, grows on the high-roads,

foot-paths, meadows, and in gardens, in great plenty. Mr. Bartram had found this

plant in many places on his travels, but he did not know whether it was an original

American plant, or whether the Europeans had brought it over. 'Ihis doubt had its

rife from the lavages (who always had an extenfive knowledge of the plants of the-

country) pretending that this plant never grew here before the arrival of the Euro-

peans. They therefore gave it a name which fignifies, the Englifhman's foot; for they

fay, that where a European had walked, there this plant grew in his foot-fteps.

The chenopodium album, or goofefoot with fmuated leaves, grows in plenty in the

gardens. But it is more fcarce near the houfes, in the ftreets, on dunghills, and corn-

fields. This feems to fliew, that it is not a native of America, but has been brought

•ver amongft other feeds from Europe. In the fame manner it is thought that the

tanfey, (tanacetum vulgare, Linn.) which grows here and there in the hedges, on the

roads, and near houfes, was produced from European feeds.

The common vervain, with blue flowers, or verbena officinalis, was flievvn to me by
Mr. Bartram, not far from his houfe, in a little plain near Philadelphia. It was the only

place where he had found it in America ; and for this reafon I fuppofe it was likewiie

fown here amongft other European feeds.

Mr. Bartram was at this time building a houfe in Philadelphia, and had funk a

cellar to a confiderable depth, the foil of which was thrown out. I here obferved

the following ftrata : the upper loofe foil was only half a foot deep, and of a dark

brown colour. Under it was a ftratum of clay, fo much blended with fand, that it

was in greater quantity than the clay itfelf ; and this ftratum was eight feet deep.

Thefe were both brick coloured. The next ftratum confifted of little pebbles mixed
with a coarfe fand. The ftones confifted either of a clear, or of a dark quartz } f

* This has all the appearance of a vulgar error: neither does the fucceeding account of the American'

bears being carnivorous, agree with the obfervations of the mod judicious travellers, who deny the fadt. P.

But however, it might be feafible to reconcile both opinions. For Europe has two or three kinds of

bears, one fpecies of which is carnivorous, the other lives only on vegetables : the large brown fpecies,

wiih its fmall variety, are reputed to be carnivorous, the black fpecies is merely phytivorous. In cafe

therefore both fpecies are found in North America, it would be very eafy to account for their being both
carnivorous and not. F.

\ Quaiizum hyalinum, Linn. Syft. Nat. 3. p. 6^. Qiiartzum folidum pellucidum, Wallerii Miner. 91.-

The common quartz, Forfter's Mineralogy, p. 16. And quartzum coloratum, Linn. Syft. Nat. 3. p. 65.
Quanzum folidum opscum coloratum, Wall. Min. 99. The impure quartz, Fotft. Min. p. 16.
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they were quite fmooth and roundiih on the outfide, and lay in a ftratum which was
t foot deep. Then the brick-coloured clay mixed with fand appeared again. Bat
the depth of this ftratum could not be determined. Query, Could the river formerly
have reached to this place and formed thefe ftrata ?

Mr. Bartram has not only frequently found oyfter-fliells in the ground, but like-

wife met with fuch fliells and fnails, as undoubtedly belong to the fea, at the diftance

of a hundred and more Englilh miles from the fhore. He has even found them on
the ridge of mountains which feparate the Englifli plantations from the habitations of
the ravages. Thefe mountains, which the Englifli call the blue mountains, are of
confiderable height, and extend in one continued chain from north to fouth, or from
Canada to Carolina. Yet in fome places they have gaps, which are as it were broke
through, to afford a paffage for the great rivers, which roll down into the lower
country.

The caflla chamsecrifta grew on the roads through the woods, and fometimes on
•uncultivated fields, efpecially when fhrubs grew in them. Its leaves are like thofe of
the fenfitive plant, or niimofa, and have likewife the quality of contrading when
touched, in common with the leaves of the latter.

The crows in this country are little different from our common crows in Sweden.
Their fize is the fame with that of our crows, and they are as black as jet in every
part of their body. I faw them flying to-day in great numbers together. Their
voice is not quite like that of our crows, but has rather more of the cry of the rook, or
Linnaeus's corvus frugilegus.

Mr. Bartram related, that on his journies to the northern Englifli colonies, he had
difcovered great holes in the mountains on the banks of rivers, which, according to

his defcription, muft. exadly have been fuch giants' pots, * as are to be met with in
Sweden, and v/hich I have dcfcribed in a particular diflertation read in the Royal
Swedifli Academy of Sciences. Mr. Bartran* has likewife addreffed fome letters to

the Royal Society at London upon this fubjeft. For fome people pretended that

thefe holes were made by the favages, that they might in time of war hide their

corn and other valuable effeds in them. But he wrote againft tliis opinion, and ac-
counted for the origin of thefe cavities in the following manner : When the ice

fettles, many pebbles flick in it ; in fpring, when the fnow melts, the water in the
rivers fwells fo high that it reaches above the place where thefe holes are now found
in the mountains. The ice therefore will of courfe float as high. And then it

often happens that the pebbles which were contained in it ever fmce autumn, when
it firft fettled on the banks of the river, fall out of the ice upon the rocky bank,
and are from thence carried into a cleft or crack by the water. Thefe pebbles are
then continually turned about by the water, which comes in upon them, and by this

means they gradually form the hole. The water at the fame time poliflics the ftone

by its circular motion round it, and helps to make the hole or cavity round. It is

certain tiiat by this turning and toffmg the ftone is at laft unfit for this purpofe

:

but the river throws commonly every fpring other ftones inftead of it into the cavity*

and they are turned round in the fame manner. By this whirling, both the mountain
and the ftone afford either a fine or a coarfe fand, which is waihed away by the water
when in fpring, or at other times, it is high enough to throw its waves into the cavity!

This was the opinion of Mr. Bartram about the origin of thefe cavities. The Royal

* In Sweden, and in the north of Germany, the round holes in rivers, with a flony or rocky bed, wliieh
the whirling of the water has made, are called giants' pots; thefe holes are likewife mentioned 'in Mr.
iJrofley's new obfcrvalioaa on Italy, Vol. i. p. 8. F.

Society
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Society of Sciences at London, has given a favourable reception to, and approved of

them*. The remarks which I made in the fummer of the year 1743, during my
ilay at Land's-Ort, in my country, will prove that I was at that time of the fame opi-

nion, in regard to thefe holes. I have fince further explained this opinion in a letter

to the Royal Academy of Sciences ; and this letter is flill preferved in the Academy's
Memoirs, which have not yet been publilhed. But there is great reafon to doubt,

whether all cavities of this kind, in mountains, have the fame origin.

Here are different fpecies of mulberry trees, which grow wild in the forefts of

North and South America. In thefe parts the red mulberry trees are more plentiful

than any other. However, Mr. Bartram affured me, that he had likewife feen the

white mulberry trees growing wild, but that they were more fcarce. I alked him,

and feveral other people of this country, why they did not fet up filk manufadures,

having fuch a quantity of mulberries, which fucceed fo eafily ? For it has been ob-

ferved, that when the berries fall upon the ground, where it is not compad, but loofe,

they foon put out feveral fine delicate (hoots. But they replied, that it would not be

worth while to ereft any filk manufactures here, becaufe labour is fo dear. For a

man gets from eighteen pence to three (hillings and upwards, for one day's work, and

the women are paid in proportion. They were therefore of opinion, that the culti-

vation of all forts of corn, of hemp, and of flax, would be of greater advantage, and

that at the fame time it did not require near fo much care as the feeding of filk-worms.

By the trials of a governor in Connecticut, which is a more northern province than

New York, it is evident, however, that filk-worms fucceed very well there, and that

this kind of mulberry trees is very good for them. The governor brought up a great

quantity of filk worms in his court-yard ; and they fucceeded fo well, and Jpun lo

much filk, as to aflford him a fufficient quantity for clothing himfelf and all his

family.

Several forts of vines likewife grow wild hereabouts. Whenever I made a little

excurfion out of town, I faw them in numerous places climbing up trees and hedges.

They clafp around them, and cover them fometimes entirely, and even hang down
on the fides. This has the fame appearance, at a diftance, as the tendrils of hops

climbing along trees. I enquired of Mr. Bartram, why they did not plant vineyards,

or prefs wine from the grapes of the wild vine ? But they anfwered, that the fame

objeftion lay agalnft it, which lies againft the eredtion of a filk manufacture, that the

necelTary hands were too fcarce, and it therefore was more rational to make agricul-

heir chief employment. But the true reafon undoubt( lly is, that the wineture

which is prefTed out of moft of the North American wild grapt is lour and fliarp,

and has not near fuch an agreeable tafte as that which is made frc 1 European grapes.

The Virginian wake robin, or arum virginicum, grows in wet phi -es. Mr. Bartram

told me, that the favages boiled the fpadix and the berries of this flower, and devoured

it as a great dainty. When the berries are raw, they have a harlh, pungent tafte,

which they lofe in great meafure upon boiling.

The farothra gentianoides grows abundantly in the fields, and under the bufhes, in

a dry fandy ground near Philadelphia. It looks extremely like our whortleberry

bulhes when they firft begin to green, and when the points of the leaves are yet red.

Mr. Bartram has fent this plant to Dr. Dillenius ; but that gentleman did not know
where he (hould range it. It is reckoned a very good traumatic, and this quality Mr.

• How far this approbation of the Royal Society ought to be credited, is to be underllood from the

advertifcments publifhcd at the head of each new volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftione. F.

VOL. XIII. 3 H Bartram
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Bartratn himfelf experienced ; for being thrown and kicked by a vicious horfe, ia

fuch a manner as to have both his thighs greatly hurt, he boiled the farothra, and ap-

plied it to his wounds. It not only immediately appeafed his pain, which before had

been very violent, but he likewil'e, by its alTiftance, recovered in a /liort time.

Having read, in Mr. Miller's botanical didionary, that Mr. Peter Collinfon had a

particular larch tree from America in his garden, I afkcd Mr.' Bartram whether he was

acquainted with it ? He anfwered, that he had fent it himfelf to Mr. Collinfon ; that it

only grew in the eaftem parts of New Jerfey, and that he had met with it in no other

Englim plantation. It diflfers from the other fpecies of larch trees, its cones being much
lefs. I afterwards faw this tree in great plenty in Canada.

Mr. Bartram was of opinion, that the apple tree was brought into America by the

Europeans, and that it never was there before their arrival. But he looked upon

peaches as an original American fruit, and as growing wild in the greateit part of

America. Others again were of opinion, that they were firft brought over by the Eu-

ropeans. But all the French in Canada agreed, tliat on the banks of the river

Miflifippi, and in the country thereabouts, peaches were found growing wild in great

quantity*.

Sept. 27th. The tree which the Englifli here call perfnnon, is the diofpyros

virginiana ot Linnaeus. It grows for the greateft part in wet places round the water-

pits. I have already mentioned, that the fruits of this tree are extremely bitter and

iharp before they are quite ripe, and that being eaten in that ftate, they quite contract

one's mouth, and have a very difagreeable taite. But as foon as they are ripe, which

does not happen till they have been quite foftened by the frort, they are a very agree-

able fruit. They are here eaten raw, and feldom any other way. But in a great

book, which contains a defcription of Virginia, you meet with different ways of pre-

paring the perfimon, under the article of that name. Mr. Bartram related, that they

were commonly put upon the table amongft the fweet-meats, and that fome people

made a tolerably good wine of them. Some of thefe perfimon fruits were dropped on
the ground in his garden, and were almofl quite ripe, having been expofed to a great

degree of the heat of the fun. We picked up a few and tailed them, and I mufl own
that thofe who praifed this fruit as an agreeable one, have but done it juftice. It really

deferves a place among the moll palatable fruit of this country, when the froft has

thoroughly conquered its acrimony.

The verbal'cum thapfus, or great white mullein, grows in great quantity on roads,

in hedges, on dry fields, and high meadows of a ground mixed with fand. The
Swedes here call it the tobacco of the favages, but owned, that they did not know
whether or no the Indians really ufed this plant inftead of tobacco. The Swedes are

ufed to tie the leaves round their feet and arms when they have the ague. Some of

them prepared a tea from the leaves, for the dyfentery. A Swede likewife told me,
that a decodion of the roots was injetted into the wounds of the cattle which are full

of worms, which killed thefe worms, and made them fall out f.

• Thomas Hcrriot, fervant to Sir Walter Raleigh, who was employed by him to examine into the

productions of North America, makt-'S nu mention of the peach among the other fruits he defcribea ; and

M. ilu Praiz, who has given a very good account of Louinana and tlic MifTilippi, fays, that the natives got

tiitir peaches from the I'^ngllfti colony of Carolin;i, before the French fettled there. P.

f Thefe worms are the larvas of the ocltrns or gadfly, which depofitf its ejrji 1 on the back of cattle, and

the larvas being hatched from tliefe eggs, caufe griat forts, wherein they live nil they are ready for thrir

change. In the fouth of Ruflia they ufe, for th« fame purpofe, tiie dccodtion of veralrum, or the white

hcilcLore. F.

5 Sept.
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mown.
Sept. 28th. The meadows which are furrounded by wood, and were at prefent

have a fine lively verdure. On the contrary, when they lie on hills, or in open
fields, or in fonie elevated fituation, efpecially fo that the fun may be able to a£t upon
them without sny obftacles, their grafs looks brown and dry. Several people from
Virginia told me, that on account of the great heat and drought, the meadows and
paflures almoft always had a brown colour, and looked as if they were burnt. The
inhabitants of thofe parts do not therefore enjoy the pleafure which an European feels

at the fight of our verdant, odoriferous meadows.

The American nightfliade, or the phytolacca decandra, grows abundantly in the-

fields, and under the trees, on little hills. Its black'berries are now ripe. We ob-

ferved to-day fome little birds with a blue plumage, and of the fize of our hortulans

and yellow hammers (emberiza citrinella and emberiza hortulanus) flying down from
the trees, in order to fettle upon the nightfliade and eat its berries.

Tovwirds night I went to Mr. Bartram's country feat.

Sept. 29th. The gnaphalium margaritaceum grows in aftoniftiing quantities upon
all uncultivated fields, glades, hilis, and the like. Its height is diiferent according to

its different foil and fituation. Soirc'imes it is very ramofe, and fometimes very little.

It has a ftrong, but agreeable fmell. The Englifli call it life everlafting ; for its flowers,

which confilt chiefly of dry.ffliining, filvery leaves (folia calycina) do not change when
dried. This plant is now every wherein full bloflbm. But fome have already loft the

flowers, and are beginning to drop the feeds. The Englifli ladies were ufed to gather

great quantities of this life everlafl:ing, and to pluck them with the ftalks. For they

put them into pots with or without water, amongfl: other fine flowers which they had
gathered both in the gardens and in the fields, and placed them as an ornament in the

rooms. The Englifli ladies in general are much inclined to have fine flowers all the

fummer long, in or apon the chimneys, fometimes upon a table, or before the windows,
either on account of their fine appearance, or for the fake of their fweet fcent. The
gnaphalium abovementioned was one of thofe which they kept in their rooms during

the winter, becaufe its flov/ers never altered from what they were when they ftood

in the ground. Mr. Bartram told me another ufe of this plant. A decodlion of the

flowers and ftalks is ufed to bathe any pained or bruifed part, or it is rubbed with the

plant itfelf tied up in a bag.

Inftead of flax feveral people made ufe of a kind of dog's bane, or Liniueus's

apocynum cannabinum. The people prepared the ftalks of this plant, in the fame
manner as we prepare thofe of hemp or flax. It was fpun, and feveral kinds of ftuSs

were woven from it. The favages are faid to have had the art of making bags, fifliing-

nets, and the like, for many centuries together, before the arrival of the Europeans.

I aflied Mr. Bartram vvhether he had obferved in his. travels that the water was
fallen, and that the fea had formerly covered any places which tvere now land. He
told me, that from what he had experienced he was convinced that the greateft part

of this country, even for feveral miles together, had formerly been under water. Tl ic

reafons which led him to give credit to this opinion were the following :

1. On digging in the blue mountains, which are above three hundred Englifli miles

diftant from the fea., you find loofe oyfter and other forts of ftiells ; and they are alio

likewife to be met with in the vallies formed by thefe mountains.

2. A vaft quantity of petrified ftiells are found in limeftone, flint, and fandftone, on
the fame mountains. Mr. Bartram aflured me at the fame time, that it was incredible

what quantities of them there were in the diflerent kiads of ftiones of which the moun-
tains confifl^

3 H 3 3. The
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3. The famo flulls are likowifo tliip in groat quantity, quite entire anil not mouldered,

in the provini-os of Virginia and Maryland, aa alio in Pliiladelphia and in New York.

4. On digging wells (not onfy in Phihulrlpliia, but likewile in other places) the peo-

ple liavenut with trees, roots, and leaves of oak, for the greatell part not yet rotten, at

the depth oi eighteen feet.

5. The bell loil and the richell mould is to be met with in the vallics hereabouts.

Thefe vallies are commonly crolVeil by a rivulet or brook ; and on their declivity a

mountain commonly riles, which in thole places, where the brook pall'es dole to it,

looks as il it were cut on ptirpol'e. Mr. Bartram believed that all thefe vullies formerly

were lakes ; that the water had, by degrees, hollowed out the mountain, and opened a

paflTage for itfelf through it ; and that thegre:'.t quantity of iliine which is contained in

the water, ami which had fubfided to the bottom of the lake, was the rich foil which is

at prefent in tlif vallies, and the catjfc of their great fertility, liut fuch vallies and
cloven mountains are very frequent in the coimtry, and of this kind is the peculiar gap
between two mountains, through which a river takes its courfe, on the boundaries of

New York ami Penfylvania. 'I'he people, in a jolt, lay, tiiat this opening was made by
the devil, as he wanted to go out ol IVnfylvania into New York.

6. The whole appeat-ance of the blue ujountains jilainly flicws, that the water

formerly covered a part of them. For many arc broken in a peculiar manner, but the

highell are plain.

7. When the lavages are told that fliells arc found on thefe high mountains, and that

from thence there is reafon lo believe that the Tea mull formerly have extended to them,

and even in part llown over them ; they anfwer, that this is not new to them, they

having a tradition from their ancellors among them, that the fea formerly furroundcd

thefe mountains.

8. The water in rivers and brooks likewife ilecreafes. Mills, which fixty years ago
were built on rivers, and at that time had a fuflicient fupply of water ahnolt all the year

long, have at prefent fo little, that they cannot be ufed, but after a heavy rajn, or when
the fnow melts in fpring. This docreafe of water, in part, ainfes from the great

quantity of land which is now cultivated, and from the extirpation of great forefls for

that purpofe.

(). The fea-fl)ore increafes likewife in time. This ariies from the quantity of fanj

continually thrown on (hore from the botti)m of the fea, by the waves.

Mr. liartram thought that fome peculiar attention Ihould be paid to another thing

relating to thefe obiorvations. The (helis which are to be found petrified on the

northern mountains, are of fuch kinds as at prefent are not to be got in the fea, in

the fame latituile, ai\d they are not tiihed on the fhore, till you come to South Carolina.

Mr. Bartram from hence took an occalion to defend Dr. Thomas Burnet's opinion,

that the earth, before the deluge, was in a difterent pofition towards the fun. He
likewife alked whether the great bones, which are fometimes found in the ground in

Siberi.;, and which are fuppofed to be elophant« bones and tulks, did not confirm

his opinion. For at preient thofe animals cannot live ia fuch cold countries

;

but ii, according to Dr. Burnet, the l\in once formed diiferent ;iones about our
earth, froni thole it now makes, the elephant may ealily be fuppofed to have lived in

Siberia '. However, it feems that a! I which we have hitherto mentioned, may have

been

• The bon« and tcflvs of tlepliants are not only found in Ruflia, but alfo in the canton ot Bafil i'i>

S«inViIaiKl, in tlic iLnniiiioiu o' the Maiiiuis of l^.H(;iilh in riaiicouia, iiiul n.ore iiilhincis are found in ilic.

Trk'io^.rj vi the tclcbrjiteJ Ltibiiil^. Luuly, luar the river Ohio, have bciii dil'covtrtJ a gtat nunihtr

of
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been the cffoft of difFercnt caufc8. To thofe belong the univerfal deluge, the increafe

of land, which is merely the work of time, and the changes of the courfe of

rivers, which, when the Inow melts, and in great floods, leave their firll beds, and
form new ones.

At fomc (liflance from Mr. Bartram's country houfe, a little brook flowed through

the > od, and likowife ran over a rock. The attentive Mr. Bartram here fliewed me
luvt-ral litHc cavities in the rock, and we plai.

'
. .aw that they mufl: have been generated

in the niannor 1 before dcfcribed, that is, by iiippofing a pebble to have remained in a

(left ot the rock, and to have been turned round by the violence of the water, till it

had formed fuch a cavity in the mountain. For on putting our hands into one of thcfe

cavities, we found that it contained numerous finall pebbles, whofe furface was quite

fuioutli and round. And thefe Hones we found in eacli of the holes.

Mr. Bartram fliewed me a number of plants which he luul coUccUhI into a herbal

on his travels. Among thefe were the following, which likewjle grow in the

northern parts of Kurope, of which he had either got the whole plants or only broken
branches.

I.

2.

hills.

3-

4'

Bctitla alba, the common birch tree, which he had found on the Cats Hills.

Bcttila nana. This I'pecies of birch grows in leveral low places towards the

Comarum palujlrc, in the meadows, between the hills in New Jerfey.

Gentiana /utai, the great Gentian, from the fields near the mountains. It was

very like our variety, but had not fo many flowers under each leaf.

of i1<eIetons of elcpliants, with their tufl<B, and very rematkable grinders, Rill flicking in their jaw-boneSf
were Tent to the Britilh Mufeum i tlie late Dr. Littleton, bifliop ofCarlidt?, alfo lodged fome teeth,

fticking in their jaw-bonca, in the Mufeiiin of the Royal Society, which were brought from Peru. The
rivers Lhatunga and Iiulighirka, in Siberia, are remarkable for affording, on their banks, great quantities

of bones and tufks of elephants, which being prefcrved there by the great froft, and in the (hort fummer of a
few weeks, the rain being rare, thefe tulks are commonly fo frefh that they are employed in RufliA as

common ivory, on account of the great quantity brought from thefe places to RulTia ; fome of them were
eight feet long, and of three hundred piiunds weight. There have been found grinders of nine inches

diamv'ter. But the American grinders of elephants from near the Ohio are yet moie remarkable, on
acco.mt of their being provided with crowns at their tops, fuch as are only found m the carnivorous animals,

and fuch as feed on hard bones or nuts; whiU\, on the contiary, elephants, at prefent feeding on gralfes

and foft vegetables, have no fuch crowns at the tops of their grinders, Livy, it is true, makes a
didinfiion between the Afiatic or Indian elephants, and the African ones : and remarks the latter to be
inferior to the former in fr/.e and vigour ; but whether the teeth in thefe animals are fo much different from
thofe of the other variety, has never been attended to. This circumllance of the difference in the foflil

grinders of elephants, from thofe in the living ones, and the place where thcfe flceletonc were found iu,

vi/., Siberia, Genuany, and America, where at prefent no elephants are to be met with, opens a wide
field to conjeftures, in regard to the way by which thefe animals *cre c;irried to thofe fpots. 'I'he flood

in the deluge perhaps has carried them thither : nor is it contrary to reafon, hillory or revelation, to

believe tliefe fkeletons to be the remainders of animals which lived on the furface of .this globe anterior to

the Mofaic creation ; which may be confidered only as a new modification of 'he creatures living on thi»

globe, adapted to its prefent ftate, under which it will remain until circumllances will make a new cliange

neccffary, and then our globe will, by a new creation or revolution, appear more adapted to its flate,

and be flocked with a fct of animals more fniiable to that flate. Every man ufed to philofophy and
reafoning will find that this plan gives a grand idea of the Creator, his oeconomy and management of the

univerfe ; and moreover, it is conformable to the meaning of the words of a facred writer, who fays :

Pfal. civ. 29, 30. '* Thou hijtll thy face and they (fmall and great bealls) arc troubled; thou takcft

away their btcaih, they die, and return to their duU. Thou fendell forth thy fpirit, they are created ;

and thou renuweil the I'aco of the earth." See Dr. Hunter's remarks on the above-mentioned teeth in the

Philofophical Tranf. Vol. Iviii. !

.
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5. Linnaa borcalist from the mountains in Canada. It creeps along the ground.

6. Myrica gakt from the neighbourhood of the river Sufquchaiina, where it grows
in a wet foil.

7. Potcntillafruticofat from the fwampy fields and low meadows between the river

Delaware, and the river New York.

8. Trtentalis Europaa, from the Cats Hills.

9. Triglochin tnaritimuiii, froni the fait fprings towards the country of the five

nations.

Mr. Bartram fhewed me a letter from Eaft Jerfey, in which he got the following

account of the difcovery of an Indian grave. In the April of the year 1 744, as fome
people were digging a cellar, they came upon a great uone, like a tomb-done, which
was at lad got out with great difficulty ; and about four feet deeper under it, they met
with a large quantity of human bones and a cake of maize. The latter was yet quite

untouched, and feveral of the people prefent tailed it out of curiofity. From thefe

circumftances it was concluded, that this was a grave of a perfon of note among the

favages. For it is their cuftom to bury along with the deccafed meat and other

things which he liked beft. The (tone was eight feet long, four feet broad, and even

fome inches more, where it was broadeft, and fifteen inches thick at one end, but

only twelve inches at the other end. It confided of the fame coarfe kind of done that

is to be got in this country. There were no letters nor other charafters vifible

on it.

The corn which the Indians chiefly cultivate is the maize, or zea mays, Linn.

They have little corn fields for that purpofe. But befides this, they likewife plant a

great quantity of fquafhes, a fpecies of pumpions or melons, which they have always

cultivated, even in the remoted ages. The Europeans fettled in America got the

feeds ofthisplaor, and at prefent their gardens are full of it ; the fruit has an agree-

able tade when it is well prepared. They are commonly boiled, then cruflied (as we
ufed to do with turnips when we make a pulfe of them) and fome pepper or other

fpice thrown upon them, and the difh is ready. The Indians likewife fow feveral

kinds of beans, which for the greated part they have got from the Europeans. But
pcafe, which they likewife fow, they have always had amongd them, before any
foreigners came into the country. The fquaflics of the Indians, which now are like-

wife cultivated by the Europeans, belong to thofe kinds of gourds (cucurbita) which
ripen before any other. They are a very delicious fruit, but will not keep. I have

however feen them kept till pretty late in winter.

Sept. 30th. Wheat and rye are fown in autumn about this time, and commonly
reaped towards the end of June, or in the beginning of July. Thefe kinds of corn,

however, are fometimes ready to be reaped in the middle of June, and there are even

examples that they have been mown in the beginning of that month. Barley and
oats are fown in April, and they commonly begin to grow ripe towards the end of

July. Buck-wheat is fown in the middle or at the end of July, and is about this time,

or fomewhat later, ready to be reaped. If it be fown before the above-mentioned

time, as in May, or in June, it only gives flowers and little or no com.
Mr. Bartram and other people aflured me, that mod of the cows, which the Englifh

have here, are the offspring of thofe which they bought of the Swedes, when they

were maders of the country. The Englilh themfelves are faid to have brought over

but few. The Swedes either brought their cattle from home, or bought them of the

Dutch, who were then fettled here.

Near
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Near the town, I faw an ivy or hedera helix, planted againft the wall of a ftone

building, which was fo covered by the fine green leaves of this plant, /as almofl to con-

ceal the whole. It was doubtlefs brought over from Europe, for I have never per-

ceived it any where elfe on my travels through North America. But in its ftead I have

often feen wild vines made to run up the walls.

I alked Mr. liiirtram whether he had obferved that trees and plants decreafed in

proportion as they were brought further to the north, as Catefby pretends ; he
anfwercd, that the queftion (hould be niore limited, and then his opinion would prove

the true one. There are fome trees which grow better in fouihem countries, and
become Icfs as you advance to the north. Their feeds or berries are fometimes brought

into colder climates by birds and by other accidents. They gradually decreafe in

growth, till at lafl they will not grow at all. On the other hand, there are other

trees and herbs which the wife Creator deftined for the northern countries, and they

grow there to an amazing fize. But the further they are tranfplanted to the fouth

the lefs they grow, till at laft they degenerate fo much as no; to be able to grow at

all. Other plants love a temperate climate, and if they be carried either fouth or

north they will not fucceed well, but always decreafe. Thus for example, Penfyl-

vania contains fome trees which grow exceedingly well, but always decreafe in pro-

portion as they are carried further oflF either to the north or to the fouth.

I afterwards, on my travels, had frequent proofs of this truth. The fafTafrJis, which

grows in Penfylvania, under forty degrees of latitude, and becomes a pretty tall and
thick tree, was fo little at Ofwego and Fort Nicholfon, between forty-three and forty-

four degrees of latitude, that it hardly reached the height of two or four feet, and was
feldom fo thick as the little finger of a full grown perfon. This was likewife the ciife

with the tulip tree. For in Penfylvania it grows as high as our talleft oaks and firs,

and its thicknefs is proportionable to its height. But about Ofwego it was not above

twelve feet high, and no thicker than a man's arm. The fugar maple, or acer fac-

charinum, is one of the moft common trees in the woods of Canada, and grows very

tall. But in the fouthern provinces, as New Jerfey and Penfylvania, it only grows on
the northern fide of the blue mountains, and on the fteep hills which are on the banks
of the river, and which are turned to the north. Yet there it does not attain to a

third or fourth part of the height which it has in Canada. It is needlefs to mention

more examples.

Oft. ifl. The gnats, which are very troublefome at night here, are called muf-

3uetoes. They are exaftly like the gnats in Sweden, only fomewhat lefs j and the

efcription which is to be met with in Dr. Linnasus's Syftema Naturae, and Fauna
Suecica, fully agrees with them, and they are called by him culex pipiens. In day-

time or at night they come into the houfes, and when the people are gone to bed they

begin their difagreeable humming, approach always nearer to the bed, and at lafl fuck

up fo much blood, that they can hardly fly away. Their bite caufes bliflers ia

people of a delicate complexion. When the weather has been cool for fome days,

the mufquetoes difappear ; but when it changes again, and efpecially after a rain, they

gather frequently in fuch quantities about the houfes that their numbers are aftoniih-

ing. The chimneys of the Englilh, which have no valves for (Iiutting them up, afford

the gnats a free entrance into the houfes. In* fultry evenings, they accompany the

cattle in great fwarms from the woods to the houfes, or to town, and when they are

drove before the houfes the gnats fly in wherever they can. In the greateft heat of

f'.immer they are fo numerous in fome places that the air fcems to be quite full of

them, efpecially near fwamps and flagnate waters, fuch as the river Morris, in New
Jerl'ey.

!
't
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Jcrfcy. The inhabitants therefore make a fire before their houfes, to expel tliefc ch'f*

agreeable giulls by the finokc. The old Swedes hero laid that gnats had formerly

been much more ; numerous that even at prefent tlioy fwarmed in vail quantities on

the iVa fliore, near the fait water ; and that thofe which troubled us this autumn in

Philadelphia were of a more venomous kind than they commonly ufed to be. This

d from the blillcrs which were formed on the fpots where thelall quality appeared from the blidcrs which were formed on the fpots

gn:its had inferted their fling. In Sweden I never felt any other inconvenience from

thiir fting than a little itching, whilfl they fucked. But when they fiung me here at

night, my face was fo disfigured by little red fpots and bliflers, that I was almoft

afhanu'd to fhcw myfelf.

1 have already nientioned fomewhat about the enclofures ufual here ; I now add,

that moll of the planks which are put horizontally, and of which the enclofures in the

environs of Philadelphia chiefly confifl, arc of the red cedar wood, which is here

reckoned more durable than any other. But where this could not bo got either white

or black oak fupplied its place. The people were likewife very glad if they could get

cedar wood for the polls, or ellc they took white oak or chelnut, as I was told by Mr.

Bartram. But it feems that that kind of wood in general does not keep well m the

ground for a confiderable time. I faw fome polls made of chefnut wood, and put

into the ground only the year before, which were already for the greatelt part rotten

below.

The faffafras-trct-, or laurus fallafras, Linn, grows in abundance in the country, and

Hands fcattered up and down the woods, and near bufhes and enclofures. On old

grounds which are left uncultivated, it is one of the firll that comes up, and is as plcn-

tiful as young birches are on thofe Swedilh fields, which are formed by burning the

trees which grew on them *. The falVafras grows in a dry loofe ground, of a pale

brick colour, which confifts, for the greatelt parr, of fand, mixed with fome clay. It

feems to be but a poor foil. The mountains round Gothenburg, in Sweden, would

afford many places rich enough for the fafTafras to grow in, and I even fear they would

be too rich. I here faw it both in the woods amidfl other trees, and more frequently

by itfelf along the enclofures. In both it looks equally frefh. I have never feen it on
wet or low places. The people here gather its flowers, and ufe them inflead of tea

;

but the wood itfelf is of no ufe in ceconomy ; for when it is fet on fire, it caufes a con-

tinual crackling without making any good fire. The tree fprcads its loots very much,

and new fhoots come up from them in fome places ; but thefc fhoots are not good for

tranfplanting, becaufe they have fo few fibres befides the root which connedls them to

the main Item that they cannot well flrike into the ground. If therefore any one

would plant faflafras-trees, he mufl endeavour to get their berries, which, however, is

difficult, fince the birds eat them before they are half ripe. The cows are very greedy

after the tender new fhoots, and look for them every where.

The bark of this tree is ufed by the women here in dying worfled a fine lafling

orange colour, which does not fade in the fun. They ufe urine inflead of alum in

dying, and boil the dye in a brafs boiler, becaufe in an iron vefTel it does not yield fo

tine a colour. A woman in Virginia has fuccefsfully employed the berries of the faf-

fafras againfl a great pain in one of her feet, which tor three years together, fhe had to

* III Mr. Ofbeck's Voyage to China, vul. I. p. Jo, in a note, an account is given of thi« kind of land,

whicli the Swedes call Sweditiand ; where it is obfcrvcd, that the trees being burnt, their aflies afford laa-

nnre fufficient for three years, after which they arc lett uncultivated again, till, after twenty or more

years, a new generation of trees being produced oil them, the country people burn them, and cultivate the

r vuntry for three years again. T.

fuch
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fiich a doproe, that it almoft hindered her from walking. She was advifod to broil the

berries of falTafras, and to rub the paintul parts of her foot with the oil, which by this

means would be got from the berries. She did fo, but at the fame time it made her

vomit
;

yet this was not I'ufficient to keep her from following the prefcription three

times more, though as often as fhe made ufe thereof, it always had the fame cfFcdl:.

However, Ihe was entirely freed from that pain, and perflftly recovered.

A black woodpecker with a red head, or the picus pileatus, Linn, is frequent in the

Penfylvauian forefls, and (lays the winrer, as I know from my own experience. It is

reckoned among thofe birds which deftroy the maize, becaule it fettles on the ripe cars,

and defliroys them with its bill. The Swedes call it tillkroka ; but all other wood-
[)eckers, thofe with gold yellow wings excepted, are called hacklpickar in the Swcdifh

anguage. I intend to defcribe them all together more exadly in a particular work.

I only obferve here, that almoft all the different fpecies of woodpeckers are very

noxious to the nuiize, when it begins to ripen ; for by picking holes in the membrane
round the ear, the rain gets uuo it, and caufes the ear, with all the corn it contains, to

rot.

OSt. 3. In the morning I fet out for Wilmington, which was formerly called Chrif-

tlna by the Swedes, and is thirty Englifh miles to the fouth-weft of Philadelphia,

Three miles behindPhiladelphia I pafted the river Skulkill in a ferry, beyond which tiie

country appears almoft a continual chain of mountains and vallios. The mountains

have an cafy ilope on all fides, and the vallies are connnonly crolVcd by brooks, with

cryftal ftreams. The greater part of the country is covered with fevoral kinds of deci-

duous trees ; for I fcarcely faw a fingle tree of the fir kind, if I except a few red cedars.

The foreft was high, but open below, fo that it left a free profpert to the eye, and no
under-wood obftrudled the paffage between the trees. It would have been eafy in fome

places to have gone under the branches with a carriage for a quarter of a mile, the trees

ftanding at great diftances from each other, and the ground being very level. In fome

places little glades opened, which were either meadows, pafturcs, or rorn-fields ; of

which latter fome were cultivated and others not. In a few places fevcral houfes were

built clofe to each other ; but for the greateft part they were fingle. In part of rhe

fields the wheat was already fown in the Englifh manner without trenches, but with

furrows pretty clofe together. I fonir-nn- ("\w the country people very buly u fow-

ing their rye. Near every farm-b was a little field with maize. The inhabitants

hereabouts were commonly either Knglifli or Swedes.

All the day long I f.iw a coniiim 1 variety of trees ; walnut-trees of ditTerent forts,

which were all full of nuts ; v hefn ut-trees quite covered with tine chefuuts j raulberries,

faffafras, liquidambar, tulip ; oes, and many others.

Several fpecies of vines grew wild hereabouts. They run up to the fummits of the

trees, their clufters of grapes and their leaves covering the flenis. I even law fome

young oaks five or (w fathoms high, whofe tops were crowned wiih vines. The
ground is that which is fo common hereabouts, which I havf already defcribed, viz.

a clay mixed with a great quantity of fand, and covered with a rich foil or vegetable

earth. The vines are principally fecn on trees which ftaiui fingli m corn-fields, and at

the end of woods, where the meadows, paftures, and fields begin ; and likewife along^

the enclofures, where they cling with their tendrils round the tri js which ftand there.

The lower parts of the plant are full of grapes, which hang below the leaves, and were

now almoft ripe, and had a pleafant fourifh tafte. The country people gather them in

great quantities, and fell them in the town. They are eaten without further prepara-

tion J
and commonly people are prcfcnted with them when they coaae to pay a vifit.
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The foil does not feetn to be deep hereabouts, for the upper black ftratum is hardly

two inches. This I had an occafipn to fee, both in fuch places where the ground is dug
up, and in fuch where the water, during heavy fhowers of rain, has made cuts, which
are pretty numerous here. The upper foil has a dark colour, and the next a pale

colour nice bricks. I have obferved every where in America, that the depth of the

upper foil does not by far agree with the computation of fome people, though we can

almoft be fure, that in fome places it never was ftirred fmce the deluge. I fhall be more
particular in this refped afterwards *.

The datura ftrainonium, or thorn apple, grows in great quantities near all the vil-

lages. Its height is diftc/ent according to the foil it is in ; for in a rich foil it grows eight

or ten feet high, but in a hard and poor ground, it will feldom come up to fix inches.

This datura, together with the phytolacca, or American nightfliade, grow here in thofe

places near the gardens, houfes, and roads, which in Sweden are covered with nettles

and goofe-foot, which European plants are very fcarce in America. But the datura

and Phytolacca are the word weeds here, nobody knowing any particular ufe of them.

* The learned Dr. Wallerius, in his Mineralogy, § 8. in the note to the article humus communis atra,

mentions, tl)at fome people were of opinion, that the mould of our globe increafed gradually from the

yearly putrefaiftiou of plants and their parts, efpecially in fuch places as h&d been uncultivated ever fince

the deluge ; and that thu'i, in a liundred years, half an inch of mould was produced. But he obferves, in

the fame time, that this obfervation was not at all exa£l; for as the common mould feldom exceeds a foot, it

mull from thence follow, that fince the deluge no more than 2400 years were elapfed, though the fcr'ptnTe

chronology reckons upwaids of 4000 years fmce that event : befides this, he remarks, that mould alwayt
becomes more dry and comprefFcd, where it is out of the reach of rain and fnow ; and where it is expofed
to rain, it is carried off to lower places, and therefore increafes and decreafes according to the qualities of
its local fituation. Moreover, vegetables, it is known, profper the heft where mould is found. As the

furface of onr globe has been covered with vegetables ilnce the deluge, they mud have had a mould to

grow in evtr fince that time; confequently it is highlv probable, that there muft have been a mould cover-

ing the furface of our globe ever fince the firll origm. I (hould be led, by fome other confiderations, to

doubt of the infallibiUty of this rule for the increafe of mould. In Ruflia, on this fide the river Volga, are
high and extenfive plains, which have betn uncultivated ever fince the deludge; for, we know fromhiftory,

thut the Scytnians, Sarmatians, Huns, Chazers, and Mogols, were fucceflively the mailers of thefe vaft

ccuntricp, and were altogether nomadic nations, who lived without agriculture: the country has been
without wood fince time immemorial, nor could there even fpring up any wood whatfoever, fmce its ramb-
ling poneffors every fpring fet tlie to the old dry grafs. In order to make room for the new grafs, which, in

the lat'er end of Nlay, I found came up very near to my walle. And thefe vaft defart plains I faw every

vhcre covered with at leaft two feet mould ; nay, in fome places it amounted to four feet ; this would
give, according to the former nil? of half an inch per century, 4800 years, in -ihe firft inftance ; and, in the

fecoiid, 9600 years ; and therefore fliews, that this rule for calculating the increafe of mould is very preca-

rious. The chemical analyfis of plants (hews, that they confilt of water, earth, acid, alkali, oil, and an in-

flammable principle, independent of the lall fubllance, and called by a late German clicmift, the caud'c :

thefe fubllances mufl enter yearly the new plants, and make their fubllance, and arc as it were regenerated

in thefe new plants, after bting ftt at liberty from the ftru£lure of the lail year's plants by putiefadion, or

by fire. Mouldy chemically examined, has the fame analogous parts. Acid and cauttic are plentifully con-

tained in the common air, and may alfo eafily be rellored to the mould, and thus circulate th^nugh a new
fyttem of plants. Water comes likewife ("rom rain and fnow, out of our atmofphere j alkaline and oily

particles, or a kind of foap, are the only things wanting, which, when added with the former to any fubtle

earth, will make a good mould ; and thtfe are produced by putrefaftion or fire, from vegetable and animal
fubllances, and ate the great promoters of vegetation.

L'ut the great quellion is, from whence thefe various fubllances, neceflary for vegetation, originally came ?

To believe they arc produced from putrificd vegetables, is begging the queftion, and making a citcnlua

vitiofus in the argument. There is therefore no cvafion ; they were certainly produced by the great

Creator of the univerfe, and endowed with fuch qualities as make them capable of producing in va-

rious mixtures new bodies; and when they are introduced by moiilure into the firft Damina of a plant,

or a feed, '\ey expand thefe ftamina, andcoiiftitute a new being, capable of affording food to the animal
creation. It is evident, Mr. Kalm hinted at the above-mentioned opinion of the increafe of mould; and
this gave mc an opportunity of confirming his argument, and of dating fairly the great queftion on
which agriculture, the moil iieccfFary branch of human arts, depends. F.

5 Turnip
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Turnip-fields are fometimes to be feen. In the middle of the high road I perceived

a dead black, fnake. which was four feet fix inches long, and an inch and a half in thick-

nefs. It belonged to the viper kind.

Late at night a great halo appeared round the moon. The people faid that it prog-

nofticated either a ftorm or rain, or both together. The fmailer the ring is, or the

nearer it comes to the moon, the fooner this weather fets in. But this time neither of

thefe changes happened, and the halo had foretold a coldnefs in the air.

I faw to- day the chermes of the alder (chermes alni) in great abundance on the

branches of that tree, which for that reafon looks quite white, and at a diftance appears

as it were covered with mould.

Oft. 4th. I continued my journey early in th** morning, and the country ftill had the

fame appearance as I went on. It was a conti.iual chain of pretty high hills, with an
eafy afcent on all fides, and of vallies been them. The foil confilled of a brick-coloured

mould, mixed wiih clay and a few pebbles. I rode fometimes through woods of feve-

ral forts of trees, and fometimes amidfl little fields, which had be^n cleared of the

wood, and which at prefent were corn-fields, meadows, and paftures. Thefarm-houfes
flood fingle, fometimes near the roads, and fometimes at a little diftance from them, fo

that the fpace between the road and the houfcs was taken up with little fields and
meadows. Some of the houfes were built of ftone, two ftories high, and covered with

fhingies of the white cedar. But moft ^f the houfes were wooden, and the crevices

Hopped up with clay, inftead of mofs, which we make ufe of for that purpofe. No
valves were to be met with in the chimneys, and the people even did not know what I

meant by them. The ovens were commonly built up at fome diftance from the houfes,

and were either under a roof, or without any covering againft the weather. The fields

bore partly buck-wheat, which was not yet cut, partly maize, and partly wheat, whicli

was but lately fown ; but fometimes they lay fallow, • The vines climbed to the top

of feveral trees, and hung down again on both fides. Other trees again were fur-

rounded by the ivy (hedera quinquefolia) which, with the fame flexibility, afcended to

a great height. The fmilax laurifolia always joined with the ivy, and, together with it,

twilled itfelf round the trees. The leaves of the ivy were at this time commonly red-

difli, but thofe of the vine were ftill quite green. The trees which were furrounded

with them, looked at a diftance like thofe which are covered with hops in our country

;

and on feeing them from afar off, one might expedl to find wild hops climbing upon the

trees. Walnut and chefnut-trees were common near enclofures, in woods, and on
hills, and at prefent were loaded with their fruit. The perfimon^was likewife plentiful

near the roads and in the woods. At fome diftance from Wilmington, I pafled a

bridge over a little river, which falls north into the Delaware. The rider pays here two-

pence toll for himfelf and his horfe.

Towards noon I arrived at Wilmington.

Wilmington is a little town, about thurty Englilh miles fouth-weft from Philadelphia..

It was founded in the year 1733. ^^^^ °^ ^^ Hands upon the grounds belonging to the

Swedifli church, which annually receives certain rents, out of which they pay the mi-

niftev's falary, and employ the reft for other ufes. The houfes are built of flone, and
look very pretty

; yet they are not built clofe together, but large open places are left

between them. The quakers have a meeting-houfe in this town. The Swedifti church,,

which I intend to mention in the fequel, is half a mile out of town eaftwards. The
parfonage is under the fame roof with the church. A little river called Chriftina-kill

palTes by the town, and from thence falls into the Delaware. By following its banks,

one goes three miles before one reaches the Delaware. The river is faid to be fuffi-

312 ciently
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ciently deep, fo that the greatefl veflel may come quite up to the town ; for at its mouth
or junfture with the Delaware it is fhalloweft, aad yet its 3epth even there, when the

water is lowed, is from two fathoms to two and a half. But as you go higher, its

depth encreafes to three, three and a half, and even four fathoms. The largeft

ihips therefore may fafely, and with their full cargoes, come to and from the town

with the tide. From Wilmington you have a fineprofpeft of a great part of the river

Delaware, and the flvps failing on it. On both fides of the river Chriftina-kill, almolt

from the place where the redoubt is built to its junfture with the Delaware, are low

meadows, which afl'ord a great quantity of hay to the inhabitants. The town carries

on a confiderable trade, and would have been more enlarged if Philadelphia and New-
caftle, which are both towns of a more ancient date, were not fo near on both fides

of it.

The redoubt, upon the river Chriftina-kill, was ere£led this fummer, when it was

known that the French and Spanifli privateers intended to fail up the river, and to at-

tempt a landing. It ftands, according to the accounts of the late Rev. Mr. Tranberg,

on the fame fpot where the Swedes" had built theirs. It is remarkable, that on working

in the ground this fummer, to make this redoubt, an old Swedifli filver coin of Quee.i

Chriltina, not quite fo big as a (hilling, was found, at the depth of a yard, among fome

other things. The Rev. Mr. Tranberg afterwards prefented me with it. On one fide

were the arms of the houfe of Wafa, with the infcription : CHRISTINA, D. G. DE.
RE. SVE.that is, Cbri/lina, by the grace of God, eleded Queen of Sweden; and near

this the year of our Lord 1633. On the reverfe were thefe words : MONETA NOVA
REGNI SVEC. or, a new coin of the kingdom of Sweden. At the fame time, a

number of old iron tools, fuch as axes, fhovels, and the like, were difcovered. The
redoubt, that is now erefted, confifts of bulwarks of planks, with a rampart on the

outfide. Near it is the powder mazagine, in a vault built of bricks. At the eredion

of this little fortification, it was remarkable, that the Quakers, whofe tenets rejeft

even defenfive war, were as bufy as the other people in building it. For the fear of

being every moment fuddenly attacked by privateers conquered all other thoughts.

Many of them fcrupled to put their own hands to the work, but forwarded it by fup-

plies of money, and by getting ready every thing which was neceflary.

Oft. 5th. It was my defign to crofs the Delaware, and to get into New Jerfey,

with a view to get acquainted with the country ; but as there was no ferry here to bring

my horfe over, I fet out on my return to Philadelphia. I partly went along the high

road, and partly deviated on one or the other fide of it, in order to take more exad
obfervations of the country, and of its natural hiftory.

The maize was fown in feveral places. In fome its ftalks were cut fomewhat below

the ear, dried, and put up in narrow high ftacks, in order to keep them as a food for

the cattle in winter. The lower part of the ftalk had likewife leaves, but as they com-

monly dry of themfelves, the people do not like to feed the cattle with them, all their

flavour being loft ; but the upper ones are cut whilft they are yet green.

The valleys between the hills commonly contain brooks ; but they are not very broad,

and require no bridges, fo that carriages and horfe can eafily pafs through them ; for

the water is feldom above fix inches deep.

The leaves of moft trees were yet quite green, fuch as thofe of oaks, chefnut-trees,

black walnut-trees, hiccory, tulip-trees, and faffafras. The two latter fpecies are found

in plenty on the fides of the little woods, on hills, on the fallow fields, near hedges,

and on the road. The porfimon likewife had ftill its leaves ; however, fome trees of

this kind had dropt them. The leaves of the American bramble were at prefent

almoft
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almoft entirely red, though fome of thefe buflies yet retained a lively green in the

leaves. The cornelian cherry likewife had already a mixture of brown and pale leaves.

The leaves of the red maple were alfo red.

I continued my journey to Chichefter, a borough upon the Delaware, where tra-

vellers pafs the river in a ferry. They build here every year a number of fmall fliips

for fale. From an iron work which lies higher in the country, they carry iron bars to

this plac :, »nd fhip them.

Canoes are boats made of one piece of wood, and are much in ufe with the farmers,

and other people upon the Delaware, and fome little rivers. For that purpofe a very

thick trunk of a tree is hollowed out : the red juniper, or red cedar-tree, the white

cedar, the chefnut-tree, the white oak, and the tulip-tree, are commonly made ufe of

for this purpofe. The canoes made oif red and white cedar are reckoned the beft, be-

caufe they fwim very light upon the water, and lad twenty years together. But of

thefe the red cedar canoes are moft preferable. Thofe made of chefnut-trees will

likewife laft for a good while. But thofe of white oak are hardly ferviceable above fix

years, and alfo fwim deep, becaufe they are fo heavy. The liquidambar tree, or

liquidambar ftyraciflua, Linn, is big enough, but unfit for making canoes, becaufe it

imbibes the water. The canoes which are made of the tulip-tree, fcarce laft fo long as

thofe of white oak. The fize of the canoes is different, according to the purpofes

they are deftined for. They can carry fix perfons, who, however, muft by no means

be unruly, but fit at the bottom of the canoe in the quieteft manner poflible, left the

boat overfet. The Swedes in Penfylvania and New Jerfey, near the rivers, have no
other boats to go to Philadelphia in, which they commonly do twice a week on the

market davs, tl.ough they be feveral miles diftant from the town, and meet fometimes

with fevere fi'^ yet misfortunes from the overfetting, &c. of thefe canoes, are

feldom heard .
- ugh they might well be expefted,* on account of the fmall fize of

this kind of - ^. However, a great deal of attention and care is neceflfary in

managing the canoes, when the wind is fomewhat violent ; for they are narrow, round
below, have no keel, and therefore may eafily be overfet. Accordingly, when the

wind is more brifk than ordinary the people make for the land.

The common garden creffes grow in feveral places on the roads about Chichefter,

and undoubtedly come from the feeds, which were by chance carried out of the many
gardens about that town.

The American brambles are here in great plenty. When a field is left uncultivated,

they are the firft plants that appear on it ; and I frequently obferved them in fuch fields

as are annually ploughed, and have corn fown on them. For when thefe bulhes are

once rooted, they are not eafily extirpated. Such a bufli runs out tendrils fometimes

four fathoms off its root, and then throws a new root, fo that on pulling it up, you
meet with roots on both ends. On fome old grounds, which had long been uncul-

tivated, there were fo many bullies of this kind, that it was very troublefome and
dangerous walking in them. A wine is made of the berries, as I have already men-
tioned. The berries are likewife eaten when they are ripe, and tafte well.

Oct. 6th. The chenopodium enthelminticum is very plentiful on the road, and on
the banks of the river, but chiefly in dry places, in a loofe fandy foil. The Englifh,

who are fettled here, call it worm-feed, and Jerufalem oak. It has a difagreeable

fcent. In Penfylvania and New Jerfey its feeds are given to children, againft the

worms, and for that purpofe they are excellent. The plant itfelf is fpontaneous in

both provinces.

The
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The environs of Chichefter contain many gardens, which are full of apple-trees,

finking under the weight of innumerable apples. Moll of them are winter fruit, and
therefore were yet quite four. Each farx has a garden, and fo has each houfe of the
bettv.'r fort. The extent of thefe gardens is Hkewife not inconfiderabie, and therefore
affords the poffelFor, all the year long, great fupplies iu his houlekeeping, both for
eating and drinking. I frequently was furprized at the prudence of the inhabitants of
this country. As foon as one has bought a piece of ground, which is neither built upon
nor fown, his firft care is to get young a^iple-trees, and to make a garden. He next
proceeds to build his houfe, and laftly prepares the uncultivated ground to receive
com. For it is well known that the trees require many years before they arrive to per-
feftion, and ihis makes it necelfary i plant them firft. 1 now perceived, near the
farms, mills, wheels, and other inlhaments, which are made ufe of in crufhing the
apples, in order to prepare cyder from them afterwards.

From Chichefter I went on towards Philadelphia. The oaks were the moft plen-
tiful trees in the wood. But there wi : e feveral fpecies of them, all different from the
European ones. The fwine now went about in groat herds in the oak woods, where
they fed upon the acorns, which fell in great abundance from the trees. Each hog
had a wooden triangular yoke about its neck, by which it was hindered from pene-
trating through the holes in the enclofures ; and, for this x-eafon, the enclofures are
made very flender, and cafy to put up, and do not require much wood. No other
enclofures are in ufe, but thofe which are fo like fheep-hurdles. A number of i'quir-

rels were in the oak woods, partly running on the ground, and partly leaping from
one branch to another ; and at this time they chiefly fed upon acorns.

I feldom faw beech-trees ; but I found them quite the fame with the European ones*
Their wood is reckoned very good for making joiner's planes of.

I do not remember feeing any other than the black ants, or Tormica nigra, ?n

Penfylvania. They are as black as a coal, and of two forts ; fome very little, like the

Jeaft of our ants, and others of the fizeof our common reddifh ants. I have not yet

obferved any hills of theirs, but only feen fome running about fingly. In other
parts of America I have likewife found other fpecies of ants, as I iiiiend to remark in

the fequel.

The common privet, or liguftrum vulgare, is made ufe of in many places, as a hedf

«

round corn-fields and gardens ; and on my whole voyage, i did not fee that any other
trees were made ufe of for this purpofe, though the Engliflimen here well know that

the hawthorn makes a much better hedge. The privet hedges grow very thick and
clofe, but, having no fpines, the hogs, and even other animals, break eafily through
them; and when they have once made a hole, it requires a long while before it grows
up again. But when the hedges confift of fpinofe bulhes, the cattle will hardly attempt

to get through them.

About noon I came through Cheftcr, a little market-town, which lies on the De-
laware. A rivulet, coming down out of the country, pafTes through this place, and
difcharges itfelf into the Delaware. There" is a bridge over it. The houles ftand

difperfed. Moft of them are built of ftone, and two or three ftories high j f le are

however made of wood. In the town is a church and a market-place.

Wheat was now fown every where. In fome places it was already green, having

been fown four weeks before. The wheat fields were made in the Englifh manner,
having no ditches in them, but numerous furrows for draining the water, at the

diftance of four or fix feet from one another. Gixat flumps of the trees which had

been
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been cut down, are every where feen on the fields; and this (hews that the country has

been but lately cultivated.

The roots of the trees do not go deep into the ground, but fpread horizontally.

I had opportuni'its of obferving this in feveral places where the trees were dug up,

for I feldom faw one whofe root went above a foot deep into the ground, though it

was a loofe foil.

About two Englifh miles behind Chefter, I paffed by an iron forge, which was to

the right hand by the road fide. Ic belonged to two brothers, as I was told. The ore

however is not dug here, but thirty or forty miles from hence, where it is firft melted

in the oven, and then carried to this place. The bellows were made of leather, and
both they and the hammers, and even the hearth, but fmall in proportion to ours.

All the machines were worked by water. The iron was wrought into bars.

To-day I remarked, as I have fmce frequently feen on my travels in this country,

that horfes are very greedy of apples. "When they are let into an orchard to feed

upon the grafs, if there are any apples on the ground, they frequently leave the frefh

green grafs and eat the apples, which, however, are not reckoned a good food for

them ; and, befides that, it is too expenfive.

The red maple, or acer rubrum, is plentiful in thefe places. Its proper fituations

are chiefly fwampy, wet places, in which the alder commonly is its companion. Out
of its wood they make plates, fpinning-wheels, rolls, feet for chairs and beds, and all

forts of work. With the bark they die both worfted and linen, giving it a dark blue

colour. For that purpofe it is firft boiled in water, and fome copperas, fuch as the

hat-makers and (hoe-makers commonly make ufe of, is added, before the ftuff (which
is to be dyed) is put into the boiler. This bark lifewife affords a good black ink.

When tne tree is felled early in fpring, a fweet juice runs out of it, like that which
runs out of our birches. This juice they do not make any ufe of here ; but, in

Canada, they make both treacle and fugar of if. Here is a variety of this tree,

which they call the curled maple, the wood being as it were marbled within ; it is

much ufed in all kinds of joiner's work, and the utenfils made of this wood are

preferable to thofe made of any other fort of wood in the country, and are much
dearer than thofe made of the wood of the wild cherry-trees (prunus virginiani) or of
black walnut-trees. But the moft valuable utenfils were thofe made of curled black

walnut, for that is an excefllve fcarce kind of wood. The curled mapb was likewlfe

very uncommon, and you frequently find trees, whole outfides are marbled but their

infide not. The tree is therefore cut very deep before it is felled, to fee whether it

has veins in every part.

In the evening I reached Philadelphia.

0£l. 7th. In the morning we croffed the Delaware in a boat to the other fide, which
belongs to New Jerfey, each perfon paying fourpence for his paflage. The country

here is very different from that in Peniylvania ; for here the ground is almoft mere
fand ; but in the other province it is mixed with a good deal of clay, and this makes
ihe ground pretty ricii. The difcoverlcs which I made to-day of infefts and plants

I intend to mention in another work.

A foil like this in New Jerfey, one might be led to think, could produce nothing,

becaufe it is fo dry and poor. Yet the maize, which is planted on it, grows ex-

tremely well, and we faw many fields filled with it. The earth is of that kind in

which tobacco commonly fuccecds, but it is not near fo rich. The ftalks of maize
are commonly eight feet high, more or lefs, and are full of leaves. The maize is

planted, as ufual, in rows, in little fquares, fo that there is a fpace of five feet and fix

inches
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inches between each fquare, both in length and breadth ; on each of thefe Httle hills

three or four (talks come up, which were not yet cut for the cattle ; each (talk again

has from one to four ears, which are large and full of corn. A fandy ground could
never have been better employed. In fome places the ground between the maize is

ploughed, and rye fawn in it, fo that when the maize is cut, the rye remains upon
the field.

We frequently faw afparagus growing near the enclofures, in a loofe foil, on uncul-

tivated fandy fields. It is likewife plentiful between the maize, ana was at prefent full

of berries, but I cannot tell whether the feeds arc carried by the wind to the places

where I faw them ; it is however certain, that I have likewife feen it growing wild in

other parts of America.

The worm-feed is likewife plentiful oti the road, in a fandy ground, fuch as that near

the ferry, oppofite to Philadelphia. I have already mentioned that it is given to

children, as a remedy to carry off the worms. It is then put into brandy, and when
it has been in it for one hour, it is taken out again, dried, and given to the children,

either in beer, fweetened with treacle, or In any other liquor. Its effa&s are talked

of differentlv. Some people fay it kills the worms ; others again pretend that it forwards

their increafe. But I know, by my own experience, that this worm-feed has had very

good cffefts upon children.

The purflain, which we cultivate in our gardens, grows wild in great abundance in

the loofe foil, amongH the maize. It was there creeping on the ground, and its ftalks

were pretty thick and fucculent ; which circumlbnces very juftiy gave reafon fo wonder
from whence it could get juice fufficient to fupply it in fuch a dry ground. It is to be

found plentiful in fuch foil, in other places of this country.

The bidens bipinnata is here called Spanifli needles. It grows fingle about farm-

houfes, near roads, pales, and along the hedges. It was yet partly in flower ; but for

the greateft part it was already out of bloflbm. When the feeds are ripe it is very

difagreeable walking where it grows, for they ftick to the clothes and make them black
;

and it is difficult to difcharge the black fpots which they occafion. Each feed has three

fpines at its extremity ; and each of thefe again is full of numerous little hooks, by
which the feed faftens itfelf to the clothes.

• In the woods and along the hedges in this neighbourhood, fome fingle red ants

(formica rubra) crept about, and their antennae or feel-horns, were as long as their

bodies.

Towards night we returned to Philadelphia.

061:. 8th. The fliore of Penfylvania has a great quantity of the fineft oyflers.

About this time the people began to bnng them to Philadelphia for fale. They come
from that part of the fhore which is near the mouth of the river Delaware. They are

reckoned as good as the New York oyfters, of which I Hiall make more particular

mention afterwards. However, I thought that this latter fort of oyfters was generally

larger, fatter, and more palatable. It is remarkable that they commonly be :ame

palatable at the time when the agues had left off their fury. Some men went \r~h

whole carts full of oyfters, crying them about the ftreets ; this is unulual here when
any thing elfe is to be fold, but in London it is very common. The oyfter ftiells are

thrown away, though formerly a lime was burnt from them, which has been found

unneceffary, there being ftones for burning of lime in this neighbourhood, and the

lime of oyfter ftiells not being as good as this other lime. The people ftiewed me fome
houfes in this town which are built of ftone, and to the mafon work of which the lime

of oyfter Ihells had been employed. The walls of thefe houfes were always fo wet

two
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tvro or three days before a rain, that great drops of water couM plainly be perceived,

on them ; and thus they were as good as hygrometers *. Several people who had
lived in this kind of houfes complained of theft inconveniences.

0£t. 9. Peafe are not much cultivated in Penfylvania at prefent, though formerly,

according to the accounts of fome old Swedes, every firmer had a little field with

peafe. In New Jerfey, and the fouthem parts of New York, peafe are likewife not Uy

much cultivated as they ufed to be. ^ut in the northern parts of New York, or about

Albany, and in all the parts of Canada, which are inhabited by the French, the people

fow great quantities, and have a plentiful crop. In the former colonies, a little

defpicable infeft has obliged the people to give up f ufeful a part of agriculture. This

little infecl was formerly little known, but a few years ^^o it multiplied exceflively.

It couples in fummer, about the time when the peafe are in blofibm, and then depofits

an egg into almoft every one of the litMe peafe. When the peafe are ripe, their out-

ward appearance does not difcover the worm, which, however, is found within when it

is cut. This worm lies in the pea, if it is not flirred, during all the winter, and part

of the fpring, and in that fpace of time confumes the greateft part of the infide of the

pea : in fpring, therefore, little more than the mere thin outward (kin is left. This

worm at lad changes into an infeft of the coleoptera clafs, and in that ftate creeps

through a bole of its own making in the hulk, and flies off, in order to look for new
fields of peafe, in which it may couple with its cogeneric infefts, and provide food fuf-

ficient for its pofterity.
^

.

This noxious infeft has fpread from Penfylvania to the north. For the country of

New York> where it is common at prefent, has not been plagued with it above twelve

or fifteen years a;^ J ; and before that time the people fowed peafe every year, without

any inconvenience, and had excellent crops. But by degrees thefe little enemies came
in fuch numbers that the inhabitants were forced to leave off fowing of peafe.

The people complained of this in feveral places. The country people about Albany

have yet the pleafure to fee their fields of peafe not infeded by thefe beetles, but are

always afraid of their approach j as it has been obferved they come every year nearer

to that province.

I know not whether this infeft would live in Europe, and I fhould think our Swedifh

winters muft kill the worm, even if it be ever fo deeply inclofed in the pea; notwith-

ftanding it is often as cold in New York (where this inf ^ is fo abundant) as in our

country, yet it continues to multiply here every yeai ad proceeds always farther to

the north. I was very near bringing fome of thefe vermin into Europe without know-
ing of it. At my departure from America I took fome fweet peafe with me in a paper,

and they were at that time quite frelh and green ; but on opening the paper, after my
arrival at Stockholm, on Auguft the ift, 1751, I found all the peafe hollow, and the

head of an infeft peeping out of each. Some of thefe infedls even crept out, in order

tr J tne weather of this new climate ; but I made hafte to Ihut the paper again, in

oratr to prevent the fpreading of this noxious infetl t- I own, that when I firft per-

• As the (hiA\i of oyfters are a marine animal prodiiftion, and their cavities are full of particles of fea-

water, the moifture of it flies off, leaving behind its fait ; when the fliells are burnt, and the lime is flacked,

the fait mixes witli the lime : and tlioiigh the mortar of fuch a lime grows ever fo dry, the particles of fall

immediately attraA the moifture of the air, and caufe that dampnefs complained of here , F.

f Thou(;h Mr. Kalm has fo carefully avoided peopling Europe with this infeft, yet Dr. Linnaeus afTurPs

U5, in his Syftcna Naturi, that the fouthern countries of Europe are already infelled with it; Scopoli

mentions it among his infefta carniolica, p. 63. and Geoffrey, among his Parifian infeils, vol. i, p. 267. t.4,

f, 9. has given a fine figure of it. F.
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ccived them, I was more frightened than I fhoukl have been at the fight of a viper.

For I at once had a full view of the whole damage, which my dear country would have
fuft'cred, if only two or three of thefe noxious infeds had cfcaped me. The poltcrity of

many families, and even the inhabitants of whole provinces, would have had fudicicnt

realon to deleft me, as the caufe of fo great a calamity. I afterwards fent fome of them,

though well fecured, to Count Teffin, and to Dr. Linnaius, together with an account of

their deftruftive qualities. Dr. Linnaeus has already inferted a defcription of them in an
acadeniical difl'ertation, which has been drawn up under his prefidcncy, and treats of

the damages made by infeds*. He there calls this infedt the Bruchus of North
America

i
. It was very peculiar that every pea in the paper was eaten without exception.

When the inhabitants of Penfylvania fow peafe procured from abroad, they are not

commonly attacked by thefe infedts for the firft year ; but in the next they take pofTef-

fion of the pea. It is greatly to be wiflied that none of the fliips which annurlly depart

from New York or Penfylvsnia, may bring them into the European comtries. From
hence the power of a fingle defpicable infed will plainly appear; asalfo, that theftudy

of the oeconomy and of the qualities of infefts is not to be looked upon as a mere
paftime and ufelefs employment

J.

The rhus radicans is a flirub or tree which grows abundantly in this country,

and has in common with the ivy, called hedera arborea, the qual.-y of not growing
without the fupport either of a tree, a wall, or a hedge. I have feen it climbing to the

yery top of high trees in the woods, and its branches flioot out every where little roots,

which faften upon the tree, and as it were enter into it. When the ftem is cut, it

emits a pale brown fap of a difagreeable fcent. This fap is fo (harp that the letters

and charadters made upon linen with it cannot be ^ot out again, but grow blacker the

more the cloth is wafhed. Boys commonly marked their names on their linen with

this juice. If you write with it on paper the letters never go out, but grow blacker

from time to time.

This fpecies of fumach has the fame noxious qualities as the poifonous fumach, or

poifon-tree, which I have above defciibed, being poifonous to fome people, though not

to every one. Therefore all that has been faid of the poifon-tree is likewife applicable

to this ; excepting that the former has the ftronger poifon. However, I have feen

people who have been as much fwellcd from ti.e noxious exhalations of the latter, as

they could have been from thofe of the former. I likewife know, that of two fifters,

the one could manage the tree without being affcfted by its venom, though the other

immediately felt it as foon as the exhalations of the tree came near her, or whenever
(he came a yard too near the tree, and even vvhen i.ic ftood in the way of the wind,
which blew dircftly from this fhrub. But upon me this fpecies of fumach has never
exerted its power ; though I made above a hundred experiments upon myfelf with the

greateft ftems, and the juice once fquirtcd into my eye, without doing me any harm.
On another perfon's hand, which I had covered very thick with it, the (kin, a few hours
after, became as hard as a piece of tanned leather, and peeled off in the following days,

as if little fcales fell from it.

• DifT. <lc Noxa InfcAorum, Amoen. Acad. vol. 3. p. 347.

f In his Sylkttia Naturae, he calls it bruchus pili, or the peafe beetle; and fayn, that the "raciila

quifcula, or purpic daw of C<it< fliy, is the grcatcil dellroyer ot thtm, and though this bird has been pro-

fcribed by the legiflature of Pchfylvsnia, New Jerfcy, and Ncv England, as a maize-tiiief, they feci how-
ever the imprudence of extirpating this bird: for a quantity of worms, which formerly were earon

by ihife birds, dedroy their meadows at prcfent. F.

X If thepe:;fi. were Hctpcd, before thty arc fown, in a lye of lime w.itcr and fome diflblved arfenic, the

pupa ur auriliu of the infect would be killed. I-'.
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0£l. loth. In the morning I accompanied Mr. Cock to his country feat.

Though the woods of Pcnfylvaniu alford many oaks, and more fpecics of them than

are found further north, yet they do not build ib many liiips in this province as they do

in the northern ones, and efpecially in New England. But experience has taught the

people that the fame kind ot trees is more durable the further it grows to the north,

and that this advantage dccreafes the more it grows in warm climates. It is likewife

plain that the trees in the fouth grow more every year, and form thicker ringlets, than

thofe in the north. The former have likewif»; much greater tubes for the circulation

of the fap than the latter. And for this reafon they do not build fo many fliips in

Penfylvania, as they do in New England, though more than in Virginia and Maryland

;

but Carolina builds very few, and its merchants get all their fliips from New EngUnd.
Thofe which are here made of the bell oak hardly arc ferviceable above ten or at

mod twelve years; for then they are fo rotten tliat nobody ventures to go to fea in them.

Many captains of (hips come over from England to North America, in order to get

fliips built. But molt of them choofe New England, that being the molt northerly

province ; and if tlu-y even come over in (hips which are bound for Philadelphia, they

frequently, on their i rrival, fet out from Penfylvania for New England, The Spaniards

in the Welt Indies ai e faid to build their fhips of a peculiar fort of cedar, which holds

out againft putrefaftion and wet ; but it is not to be met with on the continent in the

Erglilh provinces. Here are above nine different forts of oak, but not one of them is

comparable to the fingle fpecies we have in Sweden, with regard to its goodnefs. And
therefore a (hip of European oak cofts a great deal more than one made of American
oak.

Many people who chiefly employed themfelvcs in gardening, had found, in a fuccef-

fion of years, that the red beet, which grew out of 'Me feed which was got from New
York, became very fweet, and had a very fine tafte ; bat that it every year loft part of

its goodnefs, if it was cultivated from feeds which were got here. The people were
therefore obliged to get as many feeds of red beet every year from New York, as were

wanted in their gardens. It has likewife been generally obferved, that the plants which

are produced from Englilh feeds are always much better and more agreeable than

thofe which come from feeds of this country.

In the garden of Mr. Cock was a radifli, which was in the loofe foil grown fo big as

to be feven inches in diameter. Every body that faw it, owned it was uncommon to fee

them of fuch a fize.

That fpecies of convolvulus which is commonly called batatas, has here the name of

Bermudian potatoes. The common people, and the gentry without diftindbion,

planted them in their gardens. This is done in the fame manner as with the common
potatoes. Some people made little hillocks, into which they put thefe potatoes ; but

others only planted them in flat beds. The foil muft be a mixture of fand and earth,

and neither too rich nor too poor. When they are going to plant them, they cut

them as the common potatoes, taking care however that a bud or two be left on each

piece which is intended to be planted. Their colour is commonly red without and
yellow within. They are bigger than the common fort, and have a fweet and very

agreeable tafte which I cannot find in the other potatoes, in artichokes, or in any other

root } and they almoft melt in the mouth. It is not long fince they have been planted

here. They are drelTed in the fame manner as common potatoes, and eaten either

along v/ith thcim, or by themfelves. They grow very faft and very well here ; but the

greateft difficulty confjfts in keeping them over winter, for they will bear neither cold

nor a great hoar, nor wet. They muft therefore be kept, during winter, in a box
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with fand, in a warm room. In Penfylvania, where they have no valves in their

chimnies, they are put in fuch a box witn fand, at fume didance from the firi% and there

they are fecured both againd froft and agaiuA over great heat. It will not ani'wer tho

purpofe to put them into dry fand in a cellar, as is commonly done with the crtmniou

ibrt of potatoes; for the moifturc which is always in collars, penetrates the fand, and
makes them putrify. It would probably be vtry eafy to keep them in Sweden in warm
rooms, during the cold feafon. But the difficulty lies wholly in bringing them over

to Sweden. I carried a confiderable munber of them with nic on leaving Amer'ca,

and took all poflible care in prefcrving them, but wc had a very violent florm at fea,

by which the (hip was lb greatly damaged that the water got in every where, and
wetted our cloaths, beds, and other moveables fo much, that we could wring the

water out of them. It is therefore no wonder that my Beimuda potatoes were rotten ;

but as they are now cultivated in Portugal and Spain, nay oven in England, it will

be eafy to bring them into Sweden. The drink w liich the Spaniards prepare from thefe

potatoes, in their American poflt ffions, is not ufual in Penfylvania. •

Mr. Cock had a
i
aper mill, on a little brook, and all the coarfer forts of paper

arc manufaftured in it. It is now annually rented for fifiy pounds Penlylvania

currency.

Oft. nth. I have already mentioned that every countryman has a greater or

leffer luimber of apple-trees planted round his farm-houfe, irom whence he gets great

quantities of fruit, part of which he fells, part he makes cyder of, and part he ufes in

his own family for pies, tarts, and the like. However, he cannot exped an equal

quantity of fruit every year ; and I was told, that this year had not by far afforded

fuch a great quantity of apples as the preceding ; the caiife of which they told me, was

the continual and great drought in the month of May, which had hurt all the blolfoms

of the apple trees, and made them wither. The heat had been i'o great as to dry up

all the plants, and the grafs in the fields.

The polytrichum commune, a fpecies of rnofs, grew plentifully on wet and low

meadows between the woods, and in fevera! places quife covered them, as our moffes

cover the meadows in Sweden. It was likewife very plentiful on hills.

Agriculture was in a very bad ftate hereabouts. Vvhen a pcrfon had bought apiece

of land, which perhaps had never been ploughed fince the creation, he cut down part

of the wood, mre up the roots, ploughed the ground, fowcd corn on it, and the firft

time got a plentiful crop. But the fame land being tilled for fevcral years fucccfllvely

without being manured, it at laft mult of courfe lofe its fertility. Its poil'eflbr there-

fore leaves it fallow, and proceeds to another part of this ground, which he treats in the

fame manner. Thus he goes on till he has changed a great part of his poifeflions into

corn-fields, and by that means deprives the ground of its fertility. He then returns to

the firft field, which now is pretty well recovered ; this he again tills as long as it will

afford him a good crop, but when its fertility is exhaulted, he leaves it fallow again, and

proceeds to the refl as before.

It being cultomary hereto let the cattle go about the fields and in the woods both day

and night, the people cannot collcdt much dung for manure, but by leaving the land

fallow for fevcral years together, a great quantity of w t eds fjiring up in it, and get fuch

ftrength, that it requires a confiderable time to extirpate theui. From hence it likewile

comes, that the corn is always fo much mixed with weeds. The great richnefs of the

• Mr. Miller difciihtj this liquor in his CarJcner's Diftionary, under the article of Convolvulut, fpecies

the i7UiaQd ibth, F.
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foil, which thefirft European colonifls found here, and which had never been ploughed

before, has given rife to this neglod of agriculture, which is dill obferved by many of

the inhabitants. But they do not confidcr, that when the earth ia quite exnaufted, a

great fpace of time, and an infinite deal of labour is neceflary to bring it again into

goinl order ; cfpedally in thefe countries which are almofl every fummer fo I'corched

up by the excefllvc heat and drought. The foil of the corn fields confifled of a thin

mould, greatly mixed with a brick-coloured clay, and a quantity of fmall particles of

glimmer. This latter came from the ftones which are here almofl every where to be

met with at the depth of a foot or thcreaboutSr Thefe little pieces of glimmer made the

ground fparkle when the fun fhonc upon it.

Almoil all the houfes hereabouts were built either of ftone or bricks : but thofe of

ftone were more numerous. Gcrmantown, which is about two Englifh miles long, had

BO other houfes, and the country houfes thereabouts were all built of ftone. But there

are feveral varieties of that flone which is commonly made ufe of in building. Some-
times it confifled of a black or grey glimmer, running in undulated veins, the Ipaces

between their bendings being filled up with a grey, loofe, fmall-grained limeftone,

which was eafily friable. Some tranfparent particles of quartz were fcattered in the

mafs, of which the glimmer made the greateft part. It was very eafy to be cut, and

with proper tools cuuld readily be fhaped into any form. Sometimes however the

pieces confifled of a black, fmall-grained glimmer, a wiiite fmall-grained fandflone,

and fome particles of quartz, and the feveral cimflituent parts were well mixed
together ; and foinetinies the flone had broad flripes of the white limeflone without

any addition of glimmer, but mofl commonly they were much blended together, and
of a grey colour. Sometimes this flone was found to confifl of quite fine and black

pieces ot glimmer, and a grey, loofe, and very Imall grained limeflone. This was

likewife very eafy to be cut, being loofe.

'I'hef'e varieties of the flone are commonly found clofe together. They were every

whereto be met with, at a little depth, but not in equal quantity and goodnefs; and

not always eafy to be broken. When therefore a perfon intended to build a houfc,

he enquired where the bcfl flone could be met with. It is to be found on corn fields

and meadows, at a depth which varies from two to fix feet. The pieces were different

as to fize. Some were eight or ten feet long, two broad, and one thick. Sometimes

they were ftill bigger, but frequently much lefs. Hereabouts they lay in flrata one

above another, the thicknefs of each flwitum being about one foot. The length and

breadth were difTerent, but commonly fuch as I have before mentioned. They muft.

commonly dig three or four feet before they reach the firfl flratum. The loofe ground,

above that flratum is full of little pieces of this flone. This ground is the common
brick-coloured foil, which is univerfal here, and confifls of fand and clay, though the

former is more plentiful. The loofe pieces of glimmer which fhine fo much in it, feem;

to have been broken off from the great flrata of flone.

It mufl be obferved that when the people build with this flone, they take care to turn

the flat fide of it outwards. But as tiiat cannot always be done, the flone being

frequently rough on all fides, it is eafily cut finooth with tools, fince it is foft, and not

very difficult to be broken. The floncs however are unequal in thicknefs, and therefore

by putting them together they cannot be kept in fuch flraight lines as bricks. It fome-

tinii'S likewife happens that pieces break oft' when they are cut, and leave holes on the

out fide of the wall. But in order to fill up thefe holes, the little pieces of (lone which

cannot be made ufe of arc pounded, mixed with mortar, and put into the holes ; the

places thus filled up, are aiierwiirds fmoothed, and when they are dry, they are

hardly
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hardly dirtinguifliablc from the reft, at fome diflnncc. At laft thoy draw, on the oiit-

fide ol the wall, QrokcN of mortur, which crols each other ptTpeiulicularly, fo ihat it

looks as if the wall nonfilled wholly of equal fcjiiarc' ftuius, and :is if ihc white ftrokes

were the places wlu re they were joined with mortar. '1 he inhde of the wall is jiiadti

fniooth, covered with mortar, and wlute-w;ilhed. It has not been obferved that this

kind of dune attrads the nioiilure in a rainy or wet feafon. In Philadelphia and its

enviruns, you find leveral houfes built of this kind of Hone.

The houfes here are commonly built in the 1 '.n^lilh manner.

One of Mr. Cock's negroes (hewed me the fkin of a badger (;'^'us melcs) which he

had killed a few days ago, and which convinced me that the Ami ican budger is the

fame with the Swedifli <mc : it was here called ground-hog.

Towards night I returned tn Philadelphia.

(Jt\. i2lh. In the UK .mg we went to the river Skulkill, partly to gather feeds,

partly to colkd plants ior the herbal, and to make all forts of oblL-rvations. The
bkulkill is a narrow river, which falls into the Delaware, about four miles from Phila-

delphia to the foulh ; but narrow as it is, it riles on the welt fide of thole high moun-
tains commonly called the Blue Mountains, and runs two hundred Knglifh miles, and
perhaps more. It i.i a great difadvantage to this country, that there are leveral catarai^s

m this river as low as Philadelphia, for which reafon there can be no navigation on it.

To-day I made fonu defcriptions and remarks on fuch plants as the cattle liked, or

fuch as they never touched.

I obferved leveral little fubtcrraneous walks in the fields, running under ground in

varbus diredlions, the opening of which was big enough for a mole : the earth, which

formed as it were a vault above it, and lay elevated like a little bank, was near two
inches high, full as broad as a man's hand, and about two inches thick. In unculti-

vated fields I frequently law thcle fubtenancous walks, which dilicovcred themfelves by

the ground throw n up above ihcm, which when trod upon gave way, and made it in-

convenient to walk in the field.

Thefe walks are inhabited by a kind of mole *, which I intend to defcribe more ac-

curately in another work. Their food is conmionly roots : I have obferved the fol-

lowing qualities in one which was caught. It had greater lUfinels and itrength in in

legs than I ever obferved in other animals, in proportion to their fizc. Whenever it

intended to dig, it held its legs obliquely like oars, i laid my handkerchief before it,

and it began to ftir in it with the fnout, and taking away the handkerchief to fee what

it had done to it, I found that in the fpace ot a minute it had made it full of holes, and

it looked as if it had been pierced very much by an awl. I was obliged to put fome
books on the cover of the box in which I kept this animal, or elle it was flung oft' im-

mediately. It was very iralcible, and would bite great holes into any thing tliat was
put in its way ; 1 held a fteel pen-cafe to it, it at firlt bit at it with great violence, but

having felt its hardnefs, it would not venture again to bite at any thing. Thefe moles

do not make fuch hills as the European ones, but only fueh walks as I have already

defcribed.

Oft. 13th. There is a plant here, from the berries of wliich they make a kind of

wax or tallow, and for that reafon the Swedes call it the tallow-flirub. The Englifli

call the fame tree the candleberry-trce, or bayberry-bulh ; and Dr. Linna:us gives it

the name of myrica cerifera j it grows abundantly on a wet foil, and fcems to thrive

* Thinaniniiil is probably the forex criAatui of Dr. Linnxus, who fayt it is like the mole, and lives in

Fenrylvania. 1"".
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particularly well in the ncigl»bourluK)d of the fca, nor have I ever found it high up in

the country far f-oin the Tea. 'I'hc bLfries grow abundantly on the female (lirub, and
look as if (lour had been (hewed upon tliem. 1 hey are gathered late in autumn,
being ripe about that time, and are then thrown into a kettle or pot full of boiling

water ; by this means their fat melts out, floats at the top of the water, and may be

Ikimmcd off into a veflTel ; with the (kimming, they go on till there is no tallow left.

The tallow, as loon as it is congealed, looks like common tallow or wax, but has a

dirty green colour ; it is for that realbn melted over again and refined ; by which

means it acquires a tine and tranlpareiit green colour ; this tallow is dearer than com-
mon tallow, but cheaper than wax. In Tliiladelphia they pay a (hilling Penfyivania

currency, for a pound of this tallow ; but a pound of common tallow only came to half

that money, and wax colls as much again. From this tallow they make candles in

many parts of this province, but they ufually mix fome common tallow with it.

Candles of this kind do not cafily bend, nor melt in fuminer as common candles do ',

they burn better and flower, nor do they caufe any fmoko, but rather yield an agreeable*

fmcll, when they are cxtinguilhed. An old Swede, of ninety-one years of age, told

me, that this fort of candles had formerly been much in ufe with his countryman. At
prefent they do not make fo many candles of this kind, if they can get the tallc .v of

animals ; it being too troublefome to gather the berries. However, thefe candles are

made ufe of by poor people, who live in the neighbourhood of a place where the t j(hcs

grow, and have not cattle enough to kill, in order to fupply them .'ith a f 'ficient

quantity of tallow. From the wax of the candleberry-tree they likewife make a foap

here, which has an agreeable fcent, and is the befl: for fliaving. This wax is likewif:;

ufed by doctors and furgeons,who reckon it exceedingly good for plafters upon wounds..

A merchant of this town oncefent a quantity of thele candh s to thofe Amei . c. : pro-

vinces which had Roman Catholic inhabitants, thinking he would be well p lid, 'ince

wax candles are made ufe of in the Roman Catholic churches ; but the clergy would
not take them. An old Swede mentioned that the root of the candleberry-tree was

formerly made ufe of by the Indians, as a remedy againd the tooth-ach, and that he
Wmlelf having had the tooth-ach very violently, had cut the root in pieces and applied

it round his tooth ; and that the pain had been lelfened by it. Another Swede afl"ured

me, that he had bjcn cured of the tooth-ach, by applying the peel of the root to it.

In Carolina they not only make candles out of the wax of the berries, but likewife

fealing-wax.

Ot\. 14th. Penny-royal is a plant which has a peculiar ftrong fcent, and grows
abundantly on dry places in the country ; botanifts call it cunila pulegioides. It is

reckoned very wholefome to drink as a tea, when a perfon has got cold, as it promotes

perfpiration. I was likewilb told, that on feeling a pain in any 'imb, this plant, if ap-

plied to it, would give immediate relief.

The goods which are (hipped to London from New England aie the following : all

forts of fi(h caught near Newfoundland and elfewhere ; train-oil of feveral forts

;

whalebone, tar, pitch, marts, new fliips, of which a great n';mber is annually built, a

few hides, and ("onictimes fome fiirts of wood. The Engliih iflands in America, as Ja-

maica and Barbadoes, get from New England, fifli, ilefli, butter, cheefe, tallow, horfes,

cattle; all forts of lumber, fuch as pails, buckets, and hogflieads ; and have returns

made in rum, fugar, moldles, and other produces of the country, or in cafli, the greateft

part of all which they fend to London (the money elpeciaily) in payment of the goods

received from thence j and yet all this is infuflicient to pay off the debt.

7 oa.
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Oft. 15th. The alders grew here in confiderable abundance on vfet and low places,

tind even fonietimes on pretty high ones, but never reached the height of the

European alders, and commonly ftood like a bu(h, about a fathom or two high. Mr.
Bartram and other gentlemen who had frequently travelled in thefe provinces, told

me, that the more you go to the fouth, the lefs are the alders ; but that they are higlier

and taller, the more you advance to the north. I found afterwards myfelf, that the

alders, in fome places of Canada, are little inferior to the Swedifh ones. Their bark is

employed here m dying red and brown. A Svvedifli inhabitant of America told me,
that he had cut his leg to the very bone, and that fome coagulated blood had al-

ready been fettled within ; that he had been advifcd to boil the alder bark, and to wafli

the wound often with the water : that he followed this advice, and foon got his leg

healed, though it had been very dangerous at firfl.

The Phytolacca decandra was called poke by the Englifii. The Swedes had no par-

ticular name for it, but made ufe of the Englifii, with fome little variation into paok.

When the juice of its berries is put upon paper or the like, it ftrikes it with a higK

purple colour, which is a fine as any in the world : and it is pity that no method is as

yet found out of making this colour laft on woollen and linen clotii, for it fades very

foon. Mr. Bartram mentioned, that having hit his foot againll a flonc, he had got a
violent pain in it ; he then bethought himfelf to put a leaf of the phytolacca on his foot,

by which he loft the pain in a (hort time. The berries are eaten by the birds about

this time. The Englifh and feveral Swedes make ufe of the leaves in fpring, when
they are juft come out, and are yet tender and foft, and eat them partly as green cale,

and partly in the manner we eat fpinnage. Sometimes they likewife prepare them in

the firft of thefe ways, when the ftalks are already grown a little longer, breaking off

none but the upper fprouts, which are yet tender, and not woody ; but in this latter

cafe, great care is to be taken, for if you eat the plant when it is already grown up, and
its leaves are no longer foft, you may exped death as a confequence, which feldom

fails to follow ; for the plant has then got a power of purging the body to excefs. I

have known pjeople, who, by eating great full-grown leaves of this plant, have got fuch

a ftrong dyfentery, that they were near dying with it j its berries however are eaten in

autumn by children, without any ill confequence.

Woollen and linen cloth is died yellow with the bark of hiccory. This likewife is

done with the bark of the black oak, or Linnaeus's quercus nigra, and that variety of it

which Catefby in his Natural Hiftory of Carolina, vol. i. tab. 19, calls quercus mari-

landica. The flowers and leaves of the impatiens noli tangere, or balfamine, likewife

dyed all woollen ftuffs with a fine yellow colour.

The coUinfonia canadenfis was frequently found in little woods and buflies, in a good
rich foil. Mr. Bartram, who knew the country perfedlly well, was fure that Penfyl-

vania, and all the parts of America in the fame climate, were the true and original places

where this plant grows ; for further to the fouth, neither he nor Meffrs. Clayton and
Mitchel ever found it, though the latter gentlemen have made accurate oTjfervations in

Virginia^nd part of Maryland ; and from his own experience he knew that it did not

grow in the northerly parts. I have never found it more than fifteen minutes north of
forty- three degrees. The time of the year when it comes up in Penfylvania is fo late,

that its feed has but juft time fufficient to ripen in, and it therefore feems unlikely that

it can fucceed farther north. Mr. Bartram was the firft who difcovered it, and lent it

over into Europe. Mr. Juflieu, during his ftay at London, and Dr. Linnaeus after-

wards, called coUinfonia, from the celebrated Mr. Peter Collinfon, a merchant in

London,

I
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London, and fellow of the Englifh and Swedifli Royal Societies. He well deferved

the honour of having a plant called after his name, for there are few people that have

promoted natural hiftory and all ufeful fciences with a zeal like his ; or that have done

as much as he towards collecting, cultivating, and making known all forts of plants.

The colUnfonia has a peculiar fcent, which is agreeable, but very ftrong. It always gave

me a pretty violent head-ach whenever I paiTed by a place where it flood in plenty, and

efpecially when it was in flower. Mr. Bartram was acquainted with a better quality

of this plant, which was that of being an excellent remedy againft all forts of pain in

the limbs, and againd a cold, when the parts afie^ed are rubbed with it ; and Mr. Con-

rad Weiffer, interpreter of the language of the Indians in Penfylvania, had told him of

a more wonderful cure with this plant. He was once among a company of Indians,

one of which had been flung by a rattle-fnake ; the favages gave him over ; but )i3

boiled the collinfonia, and made the poor wretch drink the water, from which he hap-

pily recovered. Somewhat more to the north, and in New York, they call this plant

horfe-weed, becaufe the horfes eat it in fpring, before any other plant comes up.

Oa. 1 6th. I afked Mr. Franklin, and other gentlemen who were well acquainted

with this country, whether they had met with any figns, from whence they could have

concluded, that any place wTiich was now a part of the continent, had formerly been

covered with water ? and I got the following account in anfwer

:

Firfl, on travelling from hence to the fouth you meet with a place where the high

road is very low in the ground between two mountains. On both fides you fee nothing

but oyfler-fhells and mufcle-fliells in immenfe quaatities above each other; however

the place is many miles off the fea.

Secor'^., whenever they dig wells, or build houfes in town, they find the earth lying

in fcveral flrata above each other. At a depth of fourteen feet or more, they find

globular flones, which are as fmooth on the outfide as thofe which lie on the fea-fhore,

and are made round and fmooth by the rolling of the waves ; and after having dug
through the fand,and reached a depth of eighteen feet or more, they difcover in fome
places a flime like that which the fea throws up on the fhore, and which commonly
lies at its bottom and in rivers : this flime is quite full of trees, leaves, branches, reed,

charcoal, &c.

Third, it has fometimes happened that new houfes have funk on one fide in a fhort

time, and have obliged the people to pull them down again. On digging deeper, for

a very hard ground to build upon, they have found a quantity of the above flime,

wood, roots, &c.

Are not thefe reafons fufficient to make one fuppofe that thofe places in Philadelphia,

which are at prefent fourteen feet and more under ground, formerly were the bottom of
the fea, and that, by feveral accidents, fand, earth, and other things, were carried upon
it ? or, that the Delaware formerly was broader than it is at prefent ? or, that it has

changed its courfe? This lafl: ftill often happens at prefent; the river breaking oflfthe

bank qn on^ fide, and forming one op the other. Both the Swedes and Englifh often

fhewed me fuch places.

Od. 1 8 th. At prefent I did not find above ten different kinds of plants ih bloflbm

:

they were, a gentiana, two fpecies of after, the common golden rod, or folidago virgii

aurea, a fpecies of hieracium, the yellow wood-forrel, or oxalis corniculata, the fox-

gloves, or digitalis purpurea, the hamamelis virginiana, or witch hazel, our common
niillefbil, or achillcea millefolium, and our dandelion, or leontodon taraxacum. All

other plants had for this year laid afide tb'.ir gay colours. Several trees, efpecially

thofe which were to flower early in fpring, had already formed fuch large buds, that on
VOL. xiii. 3 L opening
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opening them all the parts of fru^fication, fuch as calyx, corolla, flamiaa, and
piflillum, were plainly diftinguiihable. It was therefore eafy to determine the genus
to which fuch trees belonged. Such wei'e the red maple, or acer rubrum, and the

laurus sedivalis, a fpecies of bay. Thu» nature prepared to bring forth flowers, with

the hrft mild weather in the next year. The buds were at prefent quite hard, and all

their parts preflfed clofe together, that the cold might by all means be excluded.

The black walnut-trees had for the greateft part dropt their leaves, and many of
them were entirely without them. The walnuts themfelves were already fallen off.

The green peel which enclofed them, if frequently handled, would yield a black

colour, which could not be got off the fingers in two or three weeks time, though the

hands were wafhed ever fo much.
The comus florida was called dog-wood by the Englilh, and grew abundantly in the

woods. It looks beautiful when it is adorned with its numerous great white flowers in

fpring. The wood is very hard, and is therefore made ufe of for weavers fpools,

joiners planes, wedges, &c. When the cattle fall down in fpring for want of ftrength,

the people tic a branch of this tree on their neck, thinking it will help them.

06t. 19th. The tulip-tree grows every where in the woods of this country. The
botanifts call it liriodendron tulipifera, becaufe its flowers, both in refpeft to their fize,

and in refpeft to their exterior form, and even in fome meafure with regard to their

colour, refemble tulips. The Swedes call it canoe-trce, for both the Indians and the

Europeans often make their canoes of the ftem of this tree. The Englifhmen in Pen-
fylvania give it the name of poplar. It is reckoned a tree which grows to the greated

height and thicknefs of any in North America, and which vies in that point with our
greateft European trees. The white oak and the fir in North America, however,
are little inferior to it. It cannot therefore but be very agreeable to fee in fpring, at

the end of May (when it is in bloflbm), one of the greateft trees covered for a fortnight

together with flowers, which, with regard to their (hape, fize, and partly colour,

are like tulips ; the leaves have likewife fomething peculiar ; the Englifli, therefore,

in fome places, call the tree the old woman's fmock, becaufe their imagination nids
fomething like it below the leaves.

Its wood is here made ufe of for canoes, boards, planks, bowls, difhes, fpoqns,

door-pofts, and all forts of joiners work. I have feen a barn of a confiderabl" Hs.*.',

whofe walls and roof were made of a fingle tree of this kind, fplit into bo: jus,

Some joiners reckoned this wood better than oak, becaufe. this latter frequently is

warped, which the other never does, but works very eafy ; others again valued it

very Httle. It is certain, that it contrads fo much in hot weather, as to occafion

great cracks in the boards, and in wet weather it fwells fo as to be near burfting,

and the people hardly know of a wood in thefe parts which varies fo much in con-

trafting and expanding itfeit. The joiners, however, make much ufe of it in their

work ; they fay there are two fpecies of it ; but they are merely two varieiies, one
of which, in time, turns yellow within ; the other is white ; the former is faid to

have a loofer texture. The bark (like Ruflian glafs) is divifible mto very thin

leaves, which are very tough like baft, thouc' I have never feen it employed as fuch.

The leaves, when cruftied and applied to the forehead, are fold to be a remedy
againft the head-ach. When horfes are plagued with worms, the bark is pounded,
and given them quite dry. Many people believe its roots to be as efficacious againft

the fever as the Jefuits bark. The trees grow in all forts of dry foil, both on high

and low grounds, but too wet a foil will not agree with them.

oa.
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Oft. 20th. The beaver-tree is to be met with in feveral parts of Penfylvania and

Hew Jerfey, in a poor fwampy foil, or on wet meadows. Dr. Linnaeus calls it mag-
nolia glauca ; bo»h the Swedes and Engli(h call it beaver-tree, becaufe the root of

this tree is the dainty of beavers, which are caught by its means ; however, the

Swedes fometimes gave it a different name, and the Englifti as improperly called it

iwamp faflafras, and white laurel. The trees of this kind dropt their leaves early

in autumn, though fome of the young trees kept them all the winter. I have feldom

found the beaver-tree to the north of Penfylvania, where it begins to flower about

the end of May. The fcent of its bloffoms is excellent ; for by it you can difcover,

within three quarters of an Englifli mile, whether thefe little trees ftand in the neigh-

bourhood, provided the wind be not againft it. For the whole air is filled with this

fweet and pleafant fcent. It is beyond defcription agreeable to travel in the woods
about that time, efpecially towards night. They retain their flowers for three weeks,

and even longer, according to the quality of the foil on which the trees ftand ; and,

during the whole time of their being in bloflbm, they fpread their odoriferous ex-

halations. The berries likewife look very fine when they are ripe, for they have a

rich red colour, and hang in bunches on flender ftalks. The cough, and other

pe£^oral difeafes, are cured by putting the berries into rum or brandy, of which a

draught every morning may be taken ; the virtues of this remedy were univerfally

extolled, and even praifed for their falutary effects in confumptions. The bark being

put into brandy, or boiled in any other liquor, is faid not only to eafe pedoral difeafes,

but likewife to be of fome fervice againft all internal pains and heat ; and it was
thought that a decoftion of it could ftop the dyfentery. Perfons who had caught

cold, boiled the branches of the beaver-tree in water, and drank it to their great relief.'

A Swede, called Lars Lack, gave the following account of a cure effefted by this

tree : one of his relations, an old man, had an open fore in his leg, which would
not heal up again, though he had had much advice, and ufed many remedies. An
Indian at laft eflfefted the cure in the following manner : he burnt fome of this wood to

charcoal, which he reduced to powder, mixed with the frefli fat of pork, and rubbed

the open places feveral times. This dried up the holes, which before were continually

open, and the legs of the old man were quite found to his death. The wood is likewUe

made ufe of for joiners planes.

Oft. aad. Upon trial it has been found that the following animals and birds, which

are wild in the woods of North Amfirica, can be made nearly as traftable as domeftic

animals.

The wild cows and oxen, of which feveral people of diftinftion have got young
calves from thefe wild cows, which are to be met with in Carolina, and other pro-

vinces to the fouth of Penfylvania, and brought them up among the tame cattle

;

when grown up, they were perfeftly tame, bur, at the fame time, very unruly, fo

that there was no enclofure ftrong enouph to refill them, if they had a mmd to break

through it ; for as they poflTefs a great ftrength in their neck, it was eafy for them to

overthrrv the pales with their horns, and to get into the corn-fields ; and as foon as

they .1 made a road, all the tame cattle followed them ; they likewife copulated

with the latter, and by that means generated as it were a new breed. This American
fpedes of oxen is Linnseus's bos bifon, j3.

American deer can likewife be tamed j and I have feen them tame myfelf in different

places. A farmer in New Jerfey had one in his pofleflion, which he had caught when
It was very young } and at prefent it was fe tame, that in the day-time it run into the

wood for its food, and towards night it returned home, and frequently brought a

3 L 2 wild
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wild deer out of the wood, giving its mafter an opportunity to fhoot it. Several

people have therefore tamed young deer, and make ufe of them for hunting wild

deer, or for decoying them home, efpecially in the time of their rutting.

Bea^'ers have been fo tamed, that they have gone on hfliing, and brought home what
they had caught to their mafters. This often is the cafe with otters, of which I have
feen fome, which were as tame as dogs, and followed tlieir mafters wherever they

went
J

if he went out in a boat, the otter went with hira, jumped into the water, and
after a while came up with a fifh. The opoflum <:an likewife be tamed, fo as to fol-

low people like a dog.

The i-accoon, which we (Swedes) call Hupp, can in time be made fo tame as to run
about tho flreets like a domeftic animal ; but it is impolTible to make it leave off its

habit of ftealing. In the dark it creeps to the poultry, and kills in one night a whole

flock. Sugar and other fweet things muft be carefully hidden from it ; for if the

thefts and boxes are not alv/ays locked up, it gets into them, eats the fugar, and licks

up the treacle with its paws : the ladies therefore have every day foir.e complaint

againft it, and for this reafon many people rather forbear the diverfion which this ape-

like animal affords.

The grey and flying fquirrels are fo tamed by the boy^, that they fit on their

fhoulders, and follow them every where.

The turkey cocks and hens run about in the woods of this country, and differ in

nothing from our tame ones, except in their fupcrior fize, and redder though more
palatable flefli. When their eggs are found in the wood, and put under tame turkey

hens, the young ones become tame ; however, when they grow up, it fometimes

happens that they fly away ; their wings are therefore commonly clipped, efpecially

when young ; but the tamed turkeys are commonly much more irafcible than thofe

which are naturally tame. The Ip'^ians likewife employ themfelves in taming them
and keeping them near their huts.

Wild geefe have likewife been tamed in the following manner : when the wild gcefe

firft come hither in fpring, and ftop a little while (for they do not breed in Penlyl-

vania) the people try to fhoot them in the v/iiig, which, however, is generally mere
chance. They then row to the place where the wild-goofe fell, catch it, and keep

it for fome time at home ; by this means many of them have been made fo tame, that

when they were let out in the morning they returned in the evening ; but, to be

more fure of them, their wings are commonly clipped. I have feen wild-geefe of

this kind, which the owner affured me that he had kept for more than twelve years

;

but though he kept eight of them, yet he never had the pleafure to fee them copulate

with the fame ones, or lay eggs.

Partridges, which are here in abundance, may likewife be fo far timsd, as to run

about all day with the poultry, and to come along with them to be fed when they are

called. In the fame manner I have feen wild pigeons, which were made fo tame as

to fly out and return again. In fome winters there are immenfe quantities of wild

pigeouF in Penfylvania. <

Oft. 24th. Of all the rare birds of North America, the humming-bird is the mofl:

admirable, or v. 'e^ft moft worthy of peculiar attendon. Several reafons induce me
to beiievo thii ; y parts of the world can produc. its equal. Dr. Linnaeus calls it

trochilus colubiis. The Swedes, and fome Engliflimen, call it the king's bird ; but

the name of humming bird is more common. Catelby, in his Natural Hiftory of

Carolina, vol. 1. page 65. tab. 6$. has drawn it, in its natural fize, with its proper

5 colours,
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Colours, and added a defcription of it *. In fize it is not much bigger ihan a large

humble-bee, and is therefore the lead of all birdsf, or it is much if there is a led^r

fpecies in the world. Its jvlumage is mod: beautifully coloured, mod of its feathers

being green, fome grey, and others forming a fhining red ring round its neck ; the

tail glows with fine feathers, changing from green into a brafs colour. Thefe birds

come here in fpring, about the time when it begins to grow very warm, and make
their nefts in fumnicr; but, towards autumn, they retreat again into the more
fouthern countries of America. They fubfift barely upon the neftar, or fweet juice

of flowers, contained in that part which botanifts call the nedtariura, and which they

fuck up with their long bills. Of all the flowers, they like thofe moft, which have a

long tube ; and I have obferved that they have fluttered chiefly about the impatiens

noli tangere, and the monarda with crimfon flowers. An inhabitant of the country is

fure to have a number of thefe beautiful and agreeable little birds before his windows
all the f;\mmer long, if he takes care to plant a bed with all forts of fine flowers under
them. It is indeed a diverting fpefliacle to fee thefe little aftive creatures flying about

the flowers like bees, and fucking their juices with their long and narrow bills. The
flowers of the above-mentioned monarda grow verticillated, that is, at different

diftances they furround the ftalk, as .he flowers of our mint (mentha), bafl:ard hemp
(galeopfis), mother-wort (leonurus), and dead nettle (lamium). It is therefore diverting

to fee them putting their bills into every flower in the circle. As foon as they have

fucked the juice of one flower, they flutter to the next. One that has not feentheni

would hardly believe in how fliort a fpace of time they have had their tongues in all the

flowers of a plant, which when large, and with a long tube, the little bird, by putting

its head into theiii, looks as if it crept with half its body into them.

During their fucking the juice out of the flowers they never fettle on it, but flutter

continually like bees, bend their feet backwards, and move their wings fo quick that

they are hardly vifible. During this fluttering they make a humming like bees, or

like that which is occafioned by the turning of a little wheel. After they ha"e thus,

without refting, fluttered for a while, they fly to a neighbouring tree or port:, and re-

fume their vigour again. They then return to their humming and fucking. They are

not very fliy ; and I, in company with feveral other people, have not been full two
yards from the place where they fluttered about and fucked the flowers ; and though

we fpukeand moved, yet they were noways dillurbed ; but, on going towards thiem,

they would fly oflT with the fwiftnefs of an arrow. When feveral of them were on the

fame bed there was always a violent combat between them, in meeting each other at

the fame flower (for envy was likewife predominant amongft thefe little creatures), and
they attacked with fuch impetuofity that it would feem as if the ftrongeft would pierce

its antagonift through and through with its long bill. During the fight, they feem to

ftand in the air, keeping themfelves up by the incredibly fwift motion of their wings.

When the windows towards the garden are open, they purfue r ii other into the

rooms, fight a little, and flutter away again. Sometimes they ome to a flower

which is withering, and has no jaore juice in it ; they then, in a fit of anger," pluck

it oflT, and throw it on the ground, that it may not miflead them for the future*

If a garden contains a great number of thefe little birds, they are feen to pluck,

• The fame is to be met with in Edwards's Natural Hiftory of Birds, ^B. tab. ^8. F.

+ There is a much leffer fpecies of humming-bird, by Linnxus calle- '.rochilus minlir.us, bein;?

leaft bird known ; Sir Hans Slcnne's living one weighed only twenty grains^ and Mr. Edwards's dr_

foity-five. Itisdrawn in Edwards's birds, t.150. initinaturalfize, logetherwlth itsegg. f.
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off the flowers in Tuch quantities that the ground is luite covered with them, and
it feems as if this proceed /l from a motion of envy.

Commonly you hear no other found than their humnv ug; but when they fly againil

tach other in the air, they make a chirping noife hke a ; narrow or chicken. I have
fijmetimes walked with feveral otherpeople in fmall gardens, and thefe birds have on all

f:drs fluttered about us without appearing very fhy. i'hey are fo fmall that one
would eafily miftake them for great humming-bees or butterflies, and their flight re-

fembles that of the former, and is incrediblv fwift. They have never been obferved to

feed on infefts or fruit ; the neftar of flowers feems t.: "refore to be their only food.

Several people have caught fome humming-birds, on ao: .'unt of their fingular btuuty,

and have put them into cnges, where they died fcr want of a proper food. However,
Mr. Bartram has kept a couple of them for fevvi-al wet,ks together, by fcedin > them
with water in which fugar had been diflblved -, and I am of opinion, tha' it wouki n^t

be difficult to keep them all winter in a hot-huufe.

The humming-bird always builds its neft in the middle of a branch cf a f^ te, and ii is

fo fmall that it cannot be feen from the ground, but he who ii.tends to Uc it muft get

up to the branch. For ih'.i reafou it is looked upon as ti great rarity if a neH h acci-

dentally found, efpecially as the trees in fummer have fo thick a foihge. Th* i.'^ft j Ijkt-

wife the leaft of all ; that vhich is in my poilcifior is quite round, and confifts in the

infide of a brownifli znd quJ-c loft down, 'vhlch feeuis to have been colle£l:ed froii the

Jeaves of the great mulleni or \vib\(c '.j thaj/fus, vhich are otbn found covered with

a foft wool of this colour, and the plant • y;ien*.li il liere. Tha outfide of the neft has a

coating of green mofs, fuch as is common on -Id
, ;!>.<.?S; or i^nclofures, and on trees ; the

inner diameter or the neft is hardly a geomer k v isi ii i^x the top, and its depth half an
aich. It is however known, iky*^. th ^ hun .m'r </ b'rds nake their nefts likewife of flax,

bemp, mofe, hair, and oiher fuch foft «ntcTiais ; they are faid to lay two eggs, each of
tl^e fsi;*; of a pea.

Dft. 25th. I employed this day and the next in packing up all the feeds gathered

thiis autumn , for I had an opportunity of fenclmg them to England by the ftiips which
failed ;.bout f,uia time. From EngS; ad they were forwarded to Sweden.

Oft. 37th. In rhe morning [ feteuton a little journey to New York, in company
writh Mr. Cock, i^vi'i a view to fee the country, and to enquire into the fafeft road,

which I could take h* going to CanaU;^., through the defart or uniuhabited country be-

tween it and the Engliih pv/ovinces.

That part where wt nivelled at prefenr. was pretty well inhabited on both fides of

the road, by Engliihinen, Uermans, and other Europeans. Plairs and hills of difl^erent

dimenfions were feea alternately : mountains and flones I never faw, excepting a few
pebbles. Near almoft every farm was a great orchard with peach and apple-trees,

fome of whicli were yet loaded with fruit.

The enclofur:? wcro in fome parts low enough for the cattle to leap over them witli

«afe ; to prevent this the hogs had a triangular wooden yoke ; and to the horfe's neck

was fattened a piace of wood, which at the lower end had a tcoth or hook, faftening in

the enclofure, and flopping the horfe, juft when it lifted its fore feet to leap over ; but I

know not whether this be a good invention with regard to horles. They were likewife

kept in boutuls by a piece of wood, one end of which was fattened to one of the fore

feet, and the other to ore of the hind feet, and it forced them to walk pretty flowly, as

at the fame time it madt ". impoflible for them to leap over the enclofures. To me it

appear^.d ttiat the horfes were fubje£t to all forts of dangerous accidents from this piece

of wood.
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Near New Frankfurt we rode over a little ftone bridge, and fomewhat further, eight

or nineEnglifli miles from Philadelphia, we pafled over another, which was likewife of

ftone. There are not yet any mileflones put up in the country, and the inhabitants

onlv compute the diftances byguefs. We were afterwards brought over a river in a

ferry, where we paid threepence a perfon for ourfelves and our horfes.

At one of the places where we ftopt to have our horfes fed, the people had a mocking-

bird in a cage j and it is here reckoned the beft fmging bird, though its plumage be very

fimple, and not fhowy at all. At this time of the year it does not (ing. Linnaeus calls

ijtiurdus polyglottos ; and Catefby, in his Natural Hiftory of Carolina, vol. i. p. 27.

tab. 27, has likewife defcribcd and drawn this bird. The people faid that it built its

-f lis in the bulhes and trees, but is fo fliy, that if any body come and look at its eggs,

V. Itavt-s the neft, never to come to it again. Its young ones require great care in being

bred up. If they are taken from their mother and put into a cage (he feeds them for

three or four days but feeing no hopes of fetting them at liberty, Ihe flies away ; it

tlitn often happens, that the young ones die foon after, doubtlefs becaufe they cannot

nccuftom themfclves to eat what the people give them. Thefe birds ftay all fummer in

*.ie colf/nies, but retire in autumn to the fouth, and ftay away all winter. They have

got th.' name of mocking-birds on account of their ikill in imitating the note of almoft

every bird they hear. The fong peculiar to them is excellent, and varied by an infinite

change of notes and melody ; feveral people are therefore of opinion that they are the

beft fmging birds in the world. So much is certain, that few birds come up to them ;,

this is what makes them precious.

About noon we came to New Briftol, a fmall town in Penfylvania, on the banks of

the Delaware, about fifteen Englilh miles from Philadelphia. Moft of the houfes are

built of ftone, and ftand afunder. The inhabitants carry on a fmall trade, though

moft of them get their goods from Philadelphia. On the other fide of the river, almoft:

dircdliy oppofite to New Briftol, lies the town of Burlington, in which the governor of

New Jerfey rofides.

Country feats appeared on both fides of the roads. But foon we came into a lane

enclofed with pales on both fides, including pretty great corn-fields. Next followed a

wood, and we perceived, for the fpace of four Englifli miles, nothing but woods, and a

very poor foil, on which the lupinus perennis grew plentifully and fucceeded well. I

was overjoyed to fee a plant come on fo well in thefe poor dry places, and even began

-

to meditate how to improve this difcovery in a foil like that which it inhabited. But I

piterwards had the mortification to find that the horfes and cows eat almoft all the other

plants, but left the lupine, v/hich was however very green, looked very frefli, and was •

extremely foft to the touch. Perhaps means may be found out of making this plane

palatable to the cattle. In the evening we arrived at Trenton, after having previoufly

paflcd the Delaw .»re in a lerry.

Oft, 28th. Trenton is a long narrow town, fituate at fome diftance from the river

Delaware, on a fandy plain ; it belongs to New Jerfey, and they reckon it thirty miles-

from Philadelphia. It has two fmall churches, one for the people belonging to the •

church of England, the other for the Preftjyterians. The houfes are partly built of

ftone, though moft of them are made of wood or planks, commonly two ftories high,

,

together with a cellar below the building, and a kitchen under ground, clofe to the

cellar. The houfe? r ;'d it n modeiite diftance from one another. They are com-
monly built fo that i!.t lirect ^JJ'*\s along one fiJe of the houfes, while gardens of dif-

ferent (''nenfio jund the other i'. - ; in oach garden is a draw-well ; the place is

reckoned very culthy. O'lr landlord told us, ;hat>.wentv-two years ago, when he
8
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firft fettled here, there was hardly more than one houfe j but from that time Trenton has
encreafed fo much that there are at prcfent near a hundred houfes. The houfes were
within divided into feveral rooms by their partitions nf boards. I'he inhabitants of the

place carried on a fmall trade with the goods which they got from Philadelphia, but
their chief gain confifted in the arrival of the numerous travellers between that city and
New York ; for they are commonly brought by the Trenton yatchs from- Philadelphia

to Trenton, or from thence to Philadelphia. But from Trenton further to New
Brunfwick, the travellers go in the waggons which fet out every day for that place.

, Several of the inhabitants, however, likewife fubfift on the carriage for all forts of
goods, which are every day fcnt in great quantities either from Philadelphia to New
York or from thence to the former places ; for between Philadelphia and 'I'renton all

goods go by water, but between Trenton and New Brunfwick they are all carried by
land, and both thefe conveniences belong to people of this town.

For the yatchts which go between this place and the capital of Penfylvania. they

iifually pay a (hilling and I'xpcnce of Penfylvania currency per perfon, and every one
pays bc/ides for his bag[;age. Every paflcnger muft provide meat and drink for him-

fclf, or pay fomc fettled fare : between Trenton and New Brunfwick a perfon pays

two fliillings and fixpence, and the baggage is likewife paid for feparately.

We continued our journey in the morning ; the country through which we paiTed

was for the greatdt part level, though fometimes there were fome long hills ; fome
parts were coverea with trees, but far the greater part of the country was without

woods ; on the other hand, I never faw any place in America, the towns excepted, fo

well peopled. An old man, who lived in this neighbourhood, and accompanied us for

fome part of the road, however affured me, that he could well remember the time

when between Trenton and New Brunfwick there were not above three farms, and he

reckoned it was about fifty and fome odd years ago. During the greater part of the

day we had very extenfive corn-fields on both fides of the road ; and commonly to-

wards the fouth the country had a great declivity. Near almoft every farm was a

fpacious orchard full of peaches and apple-trees, and in fome of them the fruit was fallen

from ,the trees in fuch quantities as to cover nearly the whole furface. Part of it they

left to rot, fince they could not take it all in and confume it. Wherever we paffed by,

we were always welcome to go into the fine orchards, and gather our pockets full of

the choiceil fruit, whhout the pofleffor's fo much as looking after it. Cherry-trees

were planted near the farms, on the roads, &c.

The barns* had a peculiar kind of conftruftion hereabouts, which I will give a concife

defcriplion of. The whole building was very great, fo as almoft to equal a fmall

church ; the roof was pretty high, covered with wooden lliingles, declining on both

fides, but not Ileep : the walls which fupport it were not much higher than a full-

grown man ; but, on the other hand, the breadth of the building was the more confi-

du-rable : in the middle was the threlhing-tloor, and above it, or in the loft or garret,

they put the corn which was not yet threlhed, the ftraw, or any thing elfe, according to

the feafon : on cne fide were llablcs for the horfes, and on the other for the cows.

And the fmall cattle had likewife their particular ftables or ftyes ; on both ends of the

buildings were great gates, fo that one could come in with a cart and horfes through one

of them, and go outsat the other : here was therefore under one roof the threlhing-

floor,'the barn, the flables, the hay-loft, the coach-houfe, &c. This kind of buildings

is chiefly made ufe of by the Dutch and Germans ; for it is to be obferved, that the

• The tuthor fcems to comprehend more by this word than what it commonly includes, for he defcribei

it as a building which contains both a barn and ilables. F.

country
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4Coantry between Trenton and New York is inhabited by few Engliflimen, but, Inllead of

<hem, by Germans or Dutch *, the latter of which efpecially are numerous.

Before I proceed I find it ncceflary to remark one thing with regard to the Indians,

or old Americans. For this account may perhaps meet with readers, who, like many

,

people of my acquaintance, may be of opinion that all North America was almo/c

'wholly inhabited by fava^e or heathen nations, and they may be aflonifhed that I do
not mention them more frequently in my account. Others may perhaps imagine, that

when I mention in my journal tnat the country is much cultivated, that m feveral

places houfes of ftone or wood are built, round which are corn-fields, gardens, and

orchards, that I am fpeaking of the property of the Indians ; to undeceive them, I

here give the following explication. The country, efpecinlly all along the coafts. in the

Engliin colonies, is inhabited by Europeans, who in fome places are already fo numerous
ihat few parts of Europe are more populous. The Indians have fold the country to

the Europeans, and have retired further up: in moft parts you may travel twenty Swedifh

miles, or about a hundred and twenty Englifh miles from the fea-lliore before you
reach the firft habitations of the Indians : and it is very poflible for a perfon to have

been at Philadelphia and other towns on the fea-fhore for half a y ^ai* together without

fo much as feeing an Indian. I intend in the fequel to give a more circumftantial

account of them, their religion, manners, oeconoaiy, and other particulars relating to

them : at prefent I return to the fequel of my journal.

About nine Englifli miles from Trenton, the ground began to change its colour

;

hitherto it confilled of a confiderable quantity of hazel-coloured clay, but at prefent

the earth was a reddhh brown, fo that it fometimes had a purple colour, and fometimes

looked like logwood. This colour came from a red limeftone, which approached
very near to that which is on the mountain Kinnekulle in Weft Gothland, and makes
a particular ftratum in the rock. The American red limeftone therefore feems to be
merely a variety of that 1 favv in Sweden, it lay in ftrata of two or three fingers

thicknefs ; but was divifible into many thinner plates or fhivers, whofe furface was
feldom flat and fmooth, but commonly rough : the ftrata themfelves were fre • cntly

cut off by horizontal cracks. When thefe ftones wev i^xpofed to the air the; ; by
degrees, (hivered and withered into pieces, and at laft turned into diift. The people

of this neighbourhood did not know how to make any ufe of it ; rlic foil above j

;

fometimes rich and fometimes poor : in fuch places where the people had lately dutr

new wells, I perceived that moft of the rubbifh which was thrown up confifted of fuch

a fpecies of ftone. This reddifh brown earth we al'v^ys faw till near New Brunfwick,

where it is particularly plentiful. The banks of the rivtr fhewed, in many places, nothing

but ftrata of limeftone, which did not run horizontally but dij ned very much.
About ten o'clock in the morning we came to Prince-town, which is fituated in a

plain. Moft of the houfes are built of wood, and are not contiguous, fo that there

are gardens and paftures between them. As thefe pans were fooner inhabited by
Europeans than Pcr.fylvania, the woods were likewife more cut away, and the

country more cultivated, (o that one might have imagined himfelf to be in £.\\y

We now thought of continuing our journey, bat as it began to rain very n. r.uy^

and continued fo during the whole day and part of the night, we were forced to flay

till next morning.

• This kind oi building is fr»qutnt in tlie north of Germany, Holland, and Pruflla, and tliereforc it is na
»/onder tliat it it employed by people who were ufed to tl»cm in their own couiiiry. F.
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Oft. 29th. Thk morning we procpcdedon our journey. The country was pretty

well peopled; however there were yet great woods in many places : they all confiited

of deciduous trees ; and I did not perceive a Tingle tree of the fir kind till I came to

New Brunfwick. The ground was level, and did not feem to be every where of the

richeft kind. In fome places it had hillocks, lofing thcmfelves almofl imperceptibly

In the plains, which were commonly crofled by a rivulet. Atmod near every farm-

houfe were great orchards. The houfes were commonly built of timber, and at

fome diflance by themfelves flood the ovens for b*'.!'- . , » .nfting commonly of clay.

On a hill covered with trees, and called Rork-hil!, I v„vi iieveral pieces of (tone or

rock, fo big that they would have requiiv . mr • ruci. to roll them down. But
befides thele there were few great ftoncs m the country i for mod of thofe

which we faw could eafily be lifted up by a fingle man. In another place wc per-

ceived a number of little round pebbles, but we did not meet with either mountains

or rocks.

About noon we arrived at New Branfvvick, a pretty little town '
i
*^ rovince of

New Jerfey, in a valley on the weft fide of the river Rareton ; oii riccount of iio low

fituation it cannot be feen (coming from Penfylvania) before you gee to the top of

the hill, which is quite clofe up to it : the town extends north and fouth along the

river. The German inhabitant , h.ive two churches, one of ftone and the other of

Wood ; the Englifli church is of le latter kind, but the prefbytcrians were building

one of ftone : the town-houfe maiies Hkcwife a pretty good appearance. Some of the

other houfes are built of bricKs, but moll of them are made cither wholly of wood, or

of bricks and wood ; the wooden houfes are not made of ftrong timber but merely

of boards or planks, which are within joined by liths: fuch houfes as confift of both

Xtood and bricks 'have only the wall towards the ftreet of bricks, all the other fides

being merely of planks. This peculiar k.. d of oflentation would eafily lead a traveller

who pafles through the town in hade, to believe that moll of thr- houfes are built of

bricks. The houfes were covered with fhingles ; before each door there was an eleva-

tion, to which you afcend by fome fteps from the ftreet ; it refembled a fmall balcony,

and had fome benches on both fides, on which the people fat in the evening, in order

lo enjoy the frefli air, and to have the pleafure of viewing thofe who paiTed by. The
town has only one ftreet lengthways, and at its nouhern extremity there is a Itreet

acrofs ; both of thefe are of a confiderable length.

The river Rareton pafles hard by the town, and is deep enough for great yachts to

come up ; its breadth near the town is within the reach of a common gun-fnot ; the

tide comes up feveral miles beyond the town, the yachts were jjlaced lengthways along

the bridge; the river has very high and pretty fteep banks on both fides, but near the

town there are no fuch banks, it being fituateu '•. a low valley. ' Mie of the ftreets is

almofl entirely inhabited by Dutchmen, who came hither from Albany, and for that

reafon they call it Albuny-flreet. Thefe Dutch only keep company among themfelves,

and feldom or ever go amonf^ft the other inhabi'ani., living ds it were quite feoarate

from them. New Brunfwick belongs to New Jerf(>y ; however tiio greatefl p; rr, or

rather all its trade is to New York, which is about forty F.nglilh miles diftanr ; to

that place they fend corn, flour in great quantities, bread, feveral other necefiaries,

a great quantity of linfeed, boards, timber, wooden veifels, nr. all luris of carpenter's

work. Several fmall yachts are every day going backwan' id f rwards between

thefe two towns. The inhabitants Hkcwife get a confiderable ^ i jtit hofxi the travellers

who every hour pafs through on the high road.

The
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The deep banks confift of the red lin^eftonr^ whi< h I have bcfpre dcfciibed. It is

here plainly vifible that the ftrata are not ho ^ntal, but confidcrably dipping, efpc-

cially towards the fouth. The weather and the ..r has in a great mcaftire diflulved the

ftone here : I enquired whether it could ntt be made ufc of ; but was alTured, that in

building houfes it was entirely ufelcfs ; for, though it is hard and [if^rmanent under
ground, yet, on being dug o«t, and cxpofed for fome time to the air, it firft crumbles

into greater, then into leflcr pieces, and at lalt is converted into duft. An inhabitant

of this town, however, tried to build a houfe with this fort of ftone, but its outfides

being expofed to the air, foon began to change fo much, that the owner was obliged

to put boards all over the wall to preferve it from falling to pieces. The people

however pretend that this ftone is a very good manure, if it is fcattercd upon the corn-

fields in its rubbifti ftate, for it is faid to ftiile the weeds : it is therefore made ufe of
both on the fields and in gardens .

, Towards the evening we continued our journey, and were ferried over the river

Rareton, together with our horfes. In a very dry fumnicr, and when the tide has

ebbed, it is by no means dangerous to ride through this river. On the oppofite fhore

the red juniper tree was pretty abundant. The country through which we now palFcd

vas pretty well inhabited, but in mod places full of finall pebbles.

We faw guinea-hens in many places where we pafled by. They fometimes run about

the fields, at a good diftance from the farm houfes.

About eight Englifti miles from New Brunfwick the road divided. We took that

on the left, for that on the right leads to Amboy, the chief fea-town in New Jerfey.

The country now made a cliarming appearance ; fome parts being high, others forming

valliesj ind all of them well cultivated. From the hills you had a profpedt of houfeb,

farms, gardens, corn-fields, forefts, lakes, iflands, roads, and paftures.

In moft of the places where we travelled this day the colour of the ground was reddiih*

I make no doubt but there were ftrata of the before mentioned red limeftone under it.

Sometimes the ground looked very like a cinnabar ore.

'. )od-bridge is a fmall village in a plain, confifting of a few houfes : we flopped

hen reft our 1 i Ics a little. The houfes were moft of them built of boards j the

walls .d a coveruig of ftiingles on the outfide ; thefe (hin^.^cs were round at one end,

and all of a length in each row : fome of the houfes had an Italian roof, but the greateft

parthai rnfs with pediments ; moft of them were covered with (hingles. In moft
places we mut with wells, and buckets to draw up the water.

Efi/abeth-town s a fmall town, about twenty Englifti miles diftant from New Brunf-

wick : we arrivei; nere immediately after fun-fetting. Its houfes are moftly fcattered,

but well built, anu generally of boards, with a roof of fhingles, and walls covered with

the fame. There were likewife fome ftone buildings. A little rivulet pafles through the

town from weft to eaft ; it is almoft reduced to nothing when the water ebbs away, but

with the full tide they can bring up fmall yachts. Here were two fine churches, each of

which made a much better appearance than any one in Philadelphia. 1 ku belonging to

the people of the church of England was built of bricks, had a fteeple with l*ells,and a

baluftrade round it, from which there was a profpeft of the country. 1 he rneeting-houfe

of the prefbyterians was built of wood, but had both a fteeple and bells, iiid was, like the

other houies, covered with ftiingles. 1 he town-houfe made likewife a good appearance,

and had a fpire with a bell. The banks of the river were red, from the reddifli lirae-

* Probably it is a P.cne marie ; a blue and reddifh fpecies of this kind is wki with good faccefs in the

count' of £an^ iu Scotland.
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ftone ; both in nboul the town were many gardens and orchards ; and it might tr>jly be
laid, that £lizabt*th-town was fu uutcd in a garden, the ground herouboutti being oven

and well cultivated.

At night we took up our lodgings at Elizabeth-tuwn Point, an inn, about two Ehglifh

tniles diilant from the town, and the lad houfe on this road belonging to New Jorfc-y.

The man who had taken the leafe of it, together with that of the ferry near it, told u8

that he paid a hundred and ten pounds of Penfylvania currency to the owner.

Oft. 30th. We were ready to proceed on our journey at fun-rifing. Near the inn

where wc had paflfed the night, we were to crols a river, and we were brought over, to-

gether with our horfes, in a wrt-tched half-rotten ferry. 'I'his river came a confiJcr-

ableway out of the country, and fmail veflels could cafily full up it. This was a groat

advantage to the inhabitants of the neighbouring country, giving them an opportunity

of fending their goods to New York with great ealc ; and they even nu\do ule of it for

trading to the Weft Indies. The country was low on both fides of the river, and con-

fifted of meadows. But there was no other hay to be got than fuch as comnionly

grows in fwampy grounds ; for as the tide comes up in this river, thefe low plains

were fometimes overflowed when the water was high. The people hereabouts are l^id

to be troubled ih fummer with immenfc fwarms of gnats or mufquitos, which (ling

them and their cattle. This was afcribed to the low fwampy meadows, on which thefe

infefts depofit their eggs, which are afterwards hatched by the heat.

As foon as we had got over the river, we were upon Staten Illand, which is quite

furrounded with fait water. This is the beginning of the province of New York,
Moft of the people fettled here were Dutchmen, or fuch as came hither whilft the Dutch
were yet in pofleflion of this place. But at prefent they were fcattered among the

Knglift) and other European inhabitants, and ipoke Englifli for the greatcft part. The
profpeft of the country here is extremely pleafing, as it is not fo niuch intercepted by

woods, but ofllers more cultivated fields to view. Hills and vallics ftill continued, a»

ufual, to change alternately.

The farms were near each other. Moft of the houfes wore wooden ; however fonic

were built of ftone. Near every farm houfe was an orchard with apple-trees. Here,

and on the whole journey before, I obferved a prefs for cyder at every farm-houfe,

made in different manners, by which the people had already prefled the juice out of the

apples, or were juft bufied with that work. Some people made ule of a wheel made of

thick oak planks, which turned upon a wooden axis, by means of a horfe drawing it,

miich in the fame manner as the people do with woad ;
* except that here the wheci

runs upon planks. Cherry-trees ftood along the enclofures round corn-fields.

The corn-fields were excellently fituated, and either fown with wheat or rye. They
had no ditches on their fides, but (as is ufual in England) only furrows, drawn at greater

or leffer diftances from each other.

In one place we obferved a water-mill, fo fituated that when the tide flowed the water

ran into a pond ; but when it ebbed, the floodgate was drawn up, and the mill driven by

the water fl(wing out of the pond.

About eight o'clock in the morning we arrived at the place where we were to crofs

the water, in order to come to the town of New York. We left our horfes here, and

went on board the yacht : we were to go eight Englifli miles by fea ; however, we
landed about eleven o'clock in the morning at New York. We faw a kind of wild

• Dr. Linnxus, in his Travels through Wellrogothia, has given a drawing of the machine by which woaJ
prepared, on the ia8ih page.

ducks
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flucks in immcnfe quantities upon the water: the people called them blue bills, and the/

fecnii'd to be the fame with nur pintail ducks, or Linnaeus's anas acuta: but tiicy were
very (hy. On the fhore of the continent we law fonie very fine Hoping curn-fields,

which at prefcnt looked quite green, the corn being alreaily come up. We law many
boats, in which the filhermen were bufy catching oylli-rs : to this purpofe they

make ufc ot a kind of rakes with long iron teeth bent inwards ; thefe they uicd cither

fingle, or two tied together, in fuch a manner that the teeth were turned towards each

other.

()d. 31ft. About New York they find innumerable quantities of excellent oyftcrs,.

and there are few places which have oyfters of fuch an cxquifite taftc, and of fo great a

fize: they are pickled and fent to the Well Indies and other places; which is done ia

the following manner. As foon as the oyfturs are caught, their fhcl Is are opened,

and the filh wafTied clean ; fome water is then poured into a pot, the oyflers are put

into it, and they mult boil for a while ; the pot is then taken off from the fire again, the

oyllcrs taken out and put upon a di(h, till they are fomewhat dry : then you take fome
mace, allfpice, black pepper, and as much vinegar as you think is fufficicnt to give a
fourifli taltc. All this us mixed with half the liquor in which the oyflers were boiled,

and put over the fire again. While you boil it, great care is to be taken in fcumming.

off the thick fcum ; at laft the whole pickle is poured into a glafs or earthen velTel,

the oyflers are put to it, and the vefl'el is well flopped to keep out the air. In this-

manner oyflers will keep for years together, and may be font to the mofl didant parts

of the world.

The merchants here buy wp great quantities of oyflers about this time, pickle them
in the above-mentioned maimer, and fend them to the Weft Indies : by which they

frequently make a confiderable profit : for the oyflers which coft them five fhillings

of their currency, they commonly fell for a piflole, or about fix times as much as they

gave for them ; and fbmetimes they get even more: the oyfters which are thus pickled

have a very fine flavour. The following is another way of preierving oyflers : they are

taken out of the (hells, fried with butter, put into a glafs or earthen vefTcl with the

melted butter over them, fo that they are quite covered with it, and no air can get to

them. Oyfters prepared in this manner have likewifo an agreeable tafte, and are ex-

ported to the Weft Indies, and other parts,

Oyfters are here reckoned very wholefome, fome people afTured us, that they had-

not felt the leaft inconvenience after eating a confiderable quantity of them. It is like-

wife a common rule here, that oyfters are beft in thofe months, which have an r in

their name, fuch as September, Odlober, &c. ; but that they are not fo good in other

months; however there are poor people who live all the year long upon nothing but

oyfters with bread.

The fea near New York, affords annually the grcateft quantity of oyfters. They^

are found chiefly in a muddy ground, wheru they lie in the llime, and are not fo fre-

quent in a fandy bottom: a rocky and a ftony bottom is feldom found here. The
,
oyfter fhells are gathered in great heaps, and burnt into a lime, which by fome people

is made ufeof in building houfes, but is not reckoned fo good as that made of limeftone.

On our journey to New York, we faw high heaps of oyfter fliells near the farm-houfes,

upon the fea fhore; and about New York, we obferved the people had carried them
upon the fields, which were fown with wheat. However they were entire, and not
crufhed.

The Indians, who inhabited the coaft before the arrival of the Europeans,

have niade oyfters and other fhelUfilh their chief food j ajid at preient, whenever they

-w . come
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come to a fait water, where oyfters are to be got, they are very a£live in catching them,

and fell them in great quantities to other Indians, who live higher up the country : for

this reafon you fee immenfe numbers of oyfter and niufcle fliells piled up near fuch

places, where you are certain that the Indians formerly built their huts. This circum-

ftance ought to make us cautious in maintaining, that in all places on the fea-(hcre, or
higher up in the country, where fuch heaps of fhells are to be met with, the latter have

lain there ever fince the time that thofe places were overflowed by the fea.

Lobfters are likewife plentifully caught hereabouts, pickled much in the fame way as

oyfters, and fent to feveral places. I was told of a very remarkable circumftance about

thefe lobfters, and I have afterwards frequently heard it mentioned. The coaft of New
York had already European inhabitants for a confiderable tiuie, yet no lobfters were
to be met with on that coaft ; and though the people filhed ever fo often, they could

never find any figns of lobfters being in this part of the fea : they were therefore con-

tinually brought in great well-boats from New England, where they are plentiful; but

it happened diat one of thefe well-boats broke in pieces near Hellgate, about ten Englifh

miles from New York, and all the lobfters in it got off. Since that time they have

fo multiplied in this part of the fea that they are now caught in the greateft

abundance.

Nov. lit. A kind of cold fever, wh h the EngHfli in this country call fever and
ague, is very common in feveral parts of the Englifli colonies. There are, however,

other parts where the people have never felt it. I will in the fequel defcribe the

fymptoms of this difeafe at large. Several of the moft confiderable inhabitants of this

town afliired me, that Ihis difeafe was not near fo common in New York as it is in

Penfylvania, where ten were feized by it to one in the former province ; therefore

they were of opinion, that this difeafe was occafioned by the vapours arifing from ftag-

nant frefh water, from marflies, and from rivers ; for which reafon thofe provinces,

fituated on the fea Ihore, could not be fo much afieded by it. However the carelels-

nefs with which people eat quantities of melons, water melons, peaches, and other juicy

fruit, in fummer, was reckoned to contribute much towards the progrefs of this fever

;

and repeated examples confirmed the truth of this opinion. The Jefuit's bark was
reckoned a good remedy againft it. It has, however, often been found to have ope-

rated contrary to expedation, though I am ignorant whether it was adulterated, or

whether fome miftake had been committed in the manner of taking it. Mr. Davis van

Home, a merchant, told me, that he cured hinif^lf, and feveral other people, of this

fever, by the leaves of the common garden fage, or falvia officinalis of Linnaeus. The
leaves aie cruflied or pounded in a mortar, and the juice is preifed out of them ; this is

continued till they get a fpoonful of the liquid, which is mixed with lemon juice.

This draught is taken about the time that the cold fit comes on ; and after takmg it

three or four times the fever does not come again.

The bark of the white oak was reckoned the heft remedy which had as yet been

found againft the dyfentery. It is reduced to a powder, and then taken : fome people

aifured m;., that in cafes where nothing would help, this remedy had given a certain and

fpeedy relief. The people in this place likewife make ufe of this bark (As is ufually

done in the Englifli colonies) to dye wool a brown colour, which looks like that of

bohea tea. and does not fade by being expofed to the fun. Among the numerous
fliells which are found on the fca-ftiore, there are <bme, which by the iLnglifli here are

called clams, i.nd which bear fome refcmblance to the human ear. They have a con-

fiderable thicknefs, and are chiefly white, excepting the pointed end, which both with-

jcut and within has a. blue colour, between purple and violet. They are met with in vaft

8 numbers
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numbers oh the fea-fliore of New York, Long Ifland, and other places. The fliells

contain a large animal, which is eaten both by the Indians and Europeans fettled

here.

A confiderable commerce is carried on in this article with fuch Indians as live fur-

ther up the country. When thefe people inhabited the coaft they were able to caith

their own clams, which at that time made a great part of their food ; but at prel'tnt

this is the bufinefs of the Dutch and Englifli, who live in Long Ifland and other mari-

time provinces. As foon as the (hells are caught, the fifh is taken out of them, drawn
upon a wire, aid hung up in the open air, in order to dry by the heat of the fun.

When this is done, the flefh is put into proper veflTels, and carried to Albany upon the

river Hudfon ; there the Indians buy them, and reckon them one of their befl difhes.

Befides the Europeans, many of the native Indians come annually down to the fea-fhore,

in order to catch clams, proceeding with them afterwards in the manner I have jufl

dcfcribed.

The (hells of thefe clams are ufed by the Indians as money, and make what they call

their wampum ; they ^ikewife ferve their women for an ornament, when they intend

to appear in full drefs. Thefe wampums are properly made of the purple parts of the

(hells, which the Indians value more than the white parts. A traveller, who goes to

trade with the Indians, and is well flocked with them, may become a confiderable

gainer; but if he take gold coin, or bullion, he will undoubtedly be a lofer ; for the

Indians, who live farther up the coutitry, put little or no value upon thefe metals which
we reckon fo precious, as I have frequently obferved in the courfe of my travels. The
Indians formerly made their own wampums, though not without a deal of trouble ; but

at prefent the Europeans employ themfelves .that way, efpecially the inhabitants of

Albany, who get a confiderable profit by it. In the fequel I intend to relate the manner
of making the wampum.

Nov. 2d. Befides the different feds of Chriftians there are many Jews fettled in New
York, who pofTefs great privileges. They have a fynagogue and houfes, and great'

country feats of their own property, and are allowed to keep (hops in town. They
have likewife fcveral fhips, which they freight, and fend out with their own goods ; in

fine, they enjoy all the privileges common to the other inhabitants of this town and

province.

During my refidence at New York this time, and in the two next years, I was fre-

quently in company with Jews. I was informed, among other things, that thefe people

never boiled any meat for themielves on Saturday, but that they always did it the day

before ; and that in winter they kept a fire during the whole Saturday. They com-

monly eat no pork
; yet I have been told by feveral men of credit, that many of them

(efpecially among the young Jews) when travelling, did not make the leaft difficulty

about eating this or any other meat that was put before them ; even though they were

in C(^mpany with Chriftians. I was in their fynagogue laft evening for the firfl time,

and this day at noon I vifited it again, and^each time I was put into a particular feat,

which was fet apart for itrangers or Chrilfians. A young rabbi read the divine fer-

vicc, which was partly in Hebrew, and partly in the rabbinical dialeCl. Both men and

women were drefTed entirely in the Englifh fafhion ; the former had all of them their

hats or, and did not once take them off during fervice. The galleries, I obierved, were

appropriated to the ladies, while the men fat below. During prayers the men fpread a

white cloth over iheii heads ; which perhaps is io reprefent fackcloth ; but 1 obferved

that the wealthier fort of people had a much richer cloth than the poorer ones. Many
of the men had Hebrew books, in which they fang and read alternately. The rabbi
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flood in the middle of the fynagogue, and read with his face turned towards the eaft

:

he fpoke, however, fo faft, as to make it almoft impoflible for any one to underftand
what he faid *.

New York, the capital jf a province/of the fame name, is fituated under forty degrees

and forty minutes north latitude, and feventy-four degrees and four minutes of wellern

longitude from London ; and is about ninety-feventy Englifti miles diflant from Phila-

delphia. The fituation of it is extremely advantageous for trade ; for the town (lands

upon a point which is formed by two bays, into one of which the river Hudfon dif-

charges itfelf, not far from the town ; New York is therefore on three fides furrounded

with water : the ground it is built on is level in fome parts, and hilly in others : the

place is generally reckoned very wholefome.

The town was firft founded by the Dutch : this, it is faid, was done in the year

1623, when they were yet mafters of the country ; they called it New Amfterdam,
and the country itfelf New Holland. The Englifii, towards the end of the year 1664,
taking poffeffion of it under the condud of Des Cartes, and keeping it by the virtue of

the next treaty of peace, gave the name of New York to both the town and the pro-

vince belonging to it ; in fize it comes neareft to Bofton and Philadelphia. But with

regard to its fine buildings, its opulence, and extenfive commerce, it difputes the pre-

ference with them : at prefent it is about half as big again as Gothenburg in Swsden.
Theftreets do not run fo (Iraight as thofe of Philadelphia, and have Ibmetimes con-

fiderable bendings: however they are very fpacious and well-built, and mod of them
are paved, except in high places, where it has been found ufelefs. In the chief ftreets

there are trees planted, which in lummer gave them a fine appearance, and during the

€xceflive heat at that time, afford a cooling fliade : i found it extremely pleafant to

walk in the town, for it feemed quite like a garden ; the trees which are planted for

this purpofe are chielly of two kinds : the water-beech, or Linn?eus's platanus occi-

dentalis, are the moft numerous, and give an agreeable fliade in fummer, by their

great and numerous leaves. The locufl-tree, or Lianjeus's robinia pfeud-acacia, is

likewife frequent : its fine leaves, and the odoriferous fcent which exhales from its

flowers, make it very proper for being planted in the ftreets near the houfes, and in

gardens. There are likewife lime-trees and elms in thefe walks, but they are not by
far fo frequent as the others : one feldom met with trees of the fame fort next to each

other, they being in general planted alternately.

Befides numbers of birds of all kinds which make thefe trees their abode, there are

likewife a kind of frogs which frequent thenj in great numbers in fummer ; they are

Dr. Linnaeus's rana arborea, and eipecially the American variety of this animal. They
are very clamorous in the evening and in the nights (efpecially when the days had

been hot, and a rain was expefled) and in a manner drown the finging of the birds.

They frequently make fuch a noife that it is difficult for a perfon to make hiinfelf

heard.

Moft of the houfes are built of bricks, and are generally ftrong and noat, and feveral

ftories high. Some had, according to old architedture, turned the gable-end towards

the ftreets ; but the new houfes were altered in this refpe£t. Many of the houfes had

a balcony on the roof, on which the people ufeti to fit in the evenings in the fummer
feafon ; and from thence they had a pleafant view of a great part of the town, and

likewife of part of the adjacent water, and of the oppofiie (hore. The roofs are com-

• As there are no Jews in Sweden, Prof. Kalm was an utter flranger to their manners and religious

cuiloms, and therefore relatei them a> > kind of uovchy. F.

monly
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tnonly covered with tiles or (liinglcs ; the latter of which are made of the white fir-tree,

or pinus ftrobus (Linn. fp. plant.) which grows higher up ui the country. The inha-

bitants are of opinion, that a roof n^ade of thefe fhingles is as durable as one made in

Penfylvania of the white cedar, or cupreffus thyoides (Linn. fpec. plant.) The walls

were white-waflied within ; and I did not any where fee hangings, with whicli the people

in this country feem in general to be but little acquainted. The walls were quite

covered with all I'orts of drawings and pictures in frnall frames. On each fide of the

chimnies they had ufiially a fort of alcove ; and the wall under the windows was wain-

fcotted,and had benches placed near it. The alcoves and all the wood work were
painted with a bluifh grey colour.

There are feveral churches in the town, v/hich deferve fome attention, i. The
Englilh chuvch, built in the year 1 695, at the weft end of the town, confifting of ftonc,

and has a deeple with a bell. 2. The new Dutch church, which is likewife built of

flonc; •:, pretty large, and is provided with a fteeple ; it alio has a clock, which is the

only one in the town. This church ftands almoft due from north to fouth. No particular

point of the compafs has here been in general attended to in ereding facred buildings.

Some churches ftand as is ufual from eaft to weft, others from fouth to north, and
others in different pofitions. In this Dutch church there is neither altar, veftry, choir,

fconces, nor paintings. Some trees are planted round it, which make it look as if it

was built in a wood. 3. The old Dutch church, which is alfo built of ftone ; it is

not fo large as the ne*^ one. It was painted in the infide, though without any images,

and adorned with a (mall organ, of which Governor Burnet made them a prefent;

The men, for the moft part, fit in the gallery, and the women below. 4. The Pref-

bytcrian church, which is pretty large, and was built but lately ; it is of ftone, and has

a fteeple and a bell in it. 5. The German Lutheran church. 6. The German Re-
formed church. 7. The French church, for Proteftant refugees. 8. The Quaker's
meeting-houfe. 9. To thefe may be added the Jewifli fynagogue, which I mentioned

before.

Towards the fea, on the extremity of the promontory, is a pretty good fortrefs, called

Fort George, which entirely commands the port, and can defend the town, at leaft

from a fudden attack on the fea-fide. Befides that, it is likewife fecured on the north,

or towards the fliore, by a pallifade, which, however, (as for a confiderable time the

people have had nothing to fear from an enemy) is in many places in a very bad ftate

of defence.

Thtre is no good water to be met with in the town itfelf, but at a little diftance there

is a large fpring of good water, which the inhabitants take for their tea, and for the ufes

of the kitchen. Thofe, however, who are lefs delicate in this poini, make ufe of the water

from the wells in town, though it be very bad. This want of good v. 'fer lies heavy

upon the horfes of tlj<' ftrangers that come to this place : tor they do not like to drink

the water from the wells hi the town.

The port is a good one j fliips of the greateft burthei can lie in it,quite clofe up to the

bridge ; but its water is very lalt, as the fea continually comes in upon it, and therefore

is never frozen, except ui extraordinary cold weather. 'J'his is of great advantage to

the city and its commerce ; for many ftiips either come in or go out of tlie port at any
time of the year, unlefs the winds he contrary ; a convenience which, as I have before

obferved, is wanting at Philadelphia. It is fecured from all violent hurricanes from
the fouth-eaft by Long Ifland, which is fituated juft before the town; therefore only

the llorms from the fouth-weft are dangerous to the ftiips wliich ride at anchor here,

becaufe the port is open only on that fide. The entrance however has i^s faults ; one
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of them is, that no men of war can pafs through it ; for though the water is pretty

deep, yet it is not fufficiently fo for groat fliips. Sometimes even merchjwir fhipR of a
large fize have, by the rolling of the waves ami by finking down between them, flightly

touched the bottom, though without any bad conl'equcnces. Befules this, the canal i»

narrow ; ar.d for this reafon many (hips have been loft here, becauff they may be eafily

caft npc^n a fand, if the fliip is not well piloted. Some old people, who had conflantly

been upon this canal, afl'ured me, that it was neither deeper nor fliallower at prefent

than m their youth.

The common difference between high and low water at New York amounts to

about fix feet, Englifh meafure. But at a certain time in every month, wh.on the tide

flows more than commonly, the difl'e/ence in the height of the water is feven feet.

New York probably carries on a more extenfive commerce than any town in the

Englifli North American provinces ; at lead it may be faid to equal them : Bofton and

Philadelphia however come very neai' up to it. The trade of New York extends to

many places ; and it is faid they fend more fhips from thence to London than they do

from Philadelphia. They export to that capital all (he various forts of fkirm which they

buy of the Indians, fucrur, logwood, and other dying woods, rum, mahogany, and many
other goods which are the produce of the Weft: Indies ; together with all the fpecie

which they get in the r^iurfe of trade, l-lvcry year they build feveral /})ips here, which

are fent to London, and there fold ; and of late years they li ve fliipped a quantity of

iron to England. In return for thefe, they import from London fluffs, and every other

article of Englifh growth or manufacture, together with all forts of foreign goods.

England, and efpecially London, profits innnenfely by its trade with the American

colonies ; for not only New York, but likewife all the other KnglilTi towns on the

continent, import fo many articles from England, that all t' jir fpecie, together with

the goods which they get in other countries, muft altogether go to Old England, in

order to pay the amount, to which they are however infufficient. From hence it ap-

pears how much a well-regulated colony contributes to the increafe and welfare of its

mother country.

New York fends many fliips to the Weft Indies, with flour, corn, bifcuit, timber,

tuns, boards, flefti, fifh, butter, and other provifions ; together with fome of the few
fruits that grow here. Many fhips go to Bolton in New England, with corn and flour

;

and take in exchange, flefh, butter, timber, different forts of fifli, and other articles,

which they carry further to the Wed Indies. They now and then take rum from
thence, which is didilled there in great quantities, and fell it here with a cnnfiderable

advantage. Sometimes they fend yachts with goods from New York to Philadelphia,

and at other times yachts are fent from Philadelphia to New York, which is only

done, as appears from the gazettes, becaufe certain articles are cheaper at one place

than at the other. They fend fhips to Ireland evevy year, laden with all kinds of Weft
India goods, but efpecially with linfeed, which is reaped in this province. I have been

affured, that in fome years no lefs than ten fliips have been fent to Ireland, hden with

ncihing but linfeed, becaufe it is faid the flax in Ireland does not afford gcod feed;

but probably the true reafon is this ; the people of Ireland, in order to have tiie better

flax, make ufe of the plant before ihe feed is ripe, and therefore are obliged to fend

for foreign feed ; and hence it becom one of the chief articles m trade.

At this time a bufliel of linfeed is fold for eight fhillings of New York ci rrency, or

exactly a piece of eight.

The goods which arc (hipped to the Weft Indies are fometimes paid fo' wiih ready

money, and fometimes with Weft India goods, which arc either firft broughr to New
liork,

IS
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York, or immediately fent to England or Holland. If a (hip does not chufe to take in

Weft India goods in its return to New York, or if nobody will freight it, it often goes

to Newcaftle in England, to take in coals for ballaft, which when brought home fell for

a pretty good price. In many parts of the town coals are made ufe of, both for kitchen

fir-s, and in rooms, becaufe they are reckoned cheaper than wood, which at prefent

cofts thirty {hillings of New York currency per fathom ; of which meafure I have be-

fore made mention. New York has likewife fome intercourfe with South Carolina

;

to which it fends corn, flour, fugar, rum, and other goods, and takes rice in return,

which is almoft the only commodity exported from South Carolina.

The goods with which the province of New York trades are not very numerous.

They chiefly export the ikms of animals, which are bought of the Indians about Of-

wego ;
great quantities of boards, coming for the moft part from Albaay ; timber and

ready-made lumber, from that part of the country which lies about the river Hudfon j

and lalUy, wheat, flour, barley, oats, and other kinds of corn, which are brought

from New Jerfey and the cultivated parts of this province. I have feen yachts from

New Brunfwick, laden with wheat which lay loofe on board, and with flour packed up
in tuns; and alfo with great quantities of linfeed. New York likewife exports fome

flefli and other provifions out ol its own province, but they are very few ; nor is the

quantity of peafe, which the people about Albany bring, much greater. Iron how-

ever may be had more plentifully, as it is found infeveral parts of this province, and

is of a confiderable goodnefs ; but all the other products of this country are of little

a'-xount.

Moft of the wine, which is drank here and in the other colonies, is brought from

the ifle of Madeira, and is very ftrong and fiery.

No manufaftures of note have as yet been eftabliflied here ; at prefent they get ail

manufafturcd goods, fuch as woollen and linen cloth, &c. from England, and efpe*

cially from London.

The river Hudfon is very convenient for the commerce of this city ; as it is naviga-

ble for near art hundred and fifty Englifli miles up the country, and falls into the bay

not far from the town, on its weftern fide. During eight months of the year this river

is full of yachts, and other greater and leflfer veflTels, either going to New York or re-

turning from thence, laden either with inland or foreign goods.

I cannot make a juft eftimate of the fliips that annually come to this town or fail

from it. But I have found, by the Penfylvania gazettes, that from the firft of De-
cember in 1729, to the fifth of December in the next year, two hundred and eleven

fliips entered the port of New York, and two hundred and twenty-two cleared it j and

fince that time there has been a great increafe of trade here.

The country people come to market in New York twice a week, much in the fame

manner as they do at Philadelphia, with this difference, that the markets are here kept

in feveral places.

The governor of the province of New York refides here, and has a palace in the

fort. Among thufe who have been entrufted with this poft, William Burnet deferves

to be had in perpetual remembrance. He was one of the fons of Dr. Thomas Burnet.

(fo celebrated on account of bis learning) and feemed to have inherited the knowledge

of his father. But his great afliduity in promoting the welfare of this province, is what

makes the principal merit of his character. The people of New York therefore ftill

reckon him the belt governor they ever had, and th-'sik that the cannot praife his

fervices too much. The many aftronomical obfervatior/ which he inade in thefe parts

are inferted in feveral Englidi works. In the yehr 1727, at the acceflion of Kiiig

3 N 3 George
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George II. to the throne of Great Britain, he was appointed governor of New Eng-
land. In confequence of this he left New York, and went to Bofton, where he died

univerfaliy lamented, on the 7th of September 1729.

An affcmbly of depmies, from all the particular diftrifts of the province of New
York, is held at New York once or twice every year. It may be looked upon as a

parliament or diet in miniature. Every thing relating to the good of the province is

here debated. The governor calls the aflembly, and diflTolvcs it at plcafurc : this is a

power which he ought only to make ufe of, either when no farther debates are neccl-

lary, or whcti the members arc not fo unanimous in thf fervice of their king and coun-

try as is their duty : it frequently however happens, that, led afide by caprice or by
interefted views, he exerts it to the prejudice of the province. The colony has fome-

times had a governor whofe quarrels with the inhabitants have induced their rcpre-

fentativep, or the members of the aflembly, through a fpirit of revenge, tooppofe in-

diflerently every thing he propofed, whether it was beneficial to the country or not.

In fuch cafes the governor has made uk of his power ; dilVolving the all'ombly, and

calling another foon alter, which however he again didolved upon the lead market'
their ill humour. T?/ this means he fo much tired them, by the many expences which

they were forced to !,.-ir in fo Ihort a lime, that they were at lail glad to unite with

hitn in his endeavours for the good of the province. But there have hkewilc been

governors who havecal'cd afl'cmblies and dilTolved them foon after, merely becaufe the

reprefentativ. "^^ did noi act according to their whims, or would not give their alfent to

propofiils wh'*.: . A':rc perhaps dangerous or hurtful to the common welfare.

The king -^j '.nts the governor according to his rojil pleafure, but the inhab-'iants

of the province mak( I'n his excellency's falary. 'I'hci fore a man entrufted with this

place has greater or !. .
.' revenues, according as he knows how to gain the confidence

of the inhabitants. 'I'here are examples of governors, in this and other provinces of

North i^merica, who, by their diilenfions with the inhabitants of their refpedive go-

vernments, have loft their whole falary, his Majefty having no ; ower to make them pay

it. If a governor had no other refource in ihefe circumliances, he would be obliged

either to rcfign his oflice, or be content with an income too fmall for his dignity ; or

elfe to conform himlelf in every thing to the inclinations of the inhabitants ; but there

arefevcri.1 llated profits, which in fome niealure make up for this. i. No one is al-

lowed to keep a public houfe without the governor's leave, vvhich is only to bo obtained

by the payment of a certain fee, according to the circumliances of the perfon. Some
governors therefore, when the inhabitants retufed to pay them a falary, have hit upon
the expedient of doubling the number of inns in their province. 2. Few people who
intend to be married, unlefs they be very poor, will have their banns publiflied from
the pulpit ; but inluad of this they get licenfes from the governor, which empower any

minilter to marry them. Now for fuch a licence the governor receives about half u

guinea, and this, collected throng lioui tlie whole province, ... mnts to a confiderable

fum. 3. The governor figns all palTports, and efpecially of fuch as go to fea ; and
this gives him another means of fupplying his expences. There are feveral other ad-

vantages allowed to him, but as ihey are very trifling I fhall omit theirj.

At tlie above alfembly the old laws are reviewed and amended, and new ones are

made ; and the regulation and circulanon of coin, together with all other affairs of

that kind, are there determinnJ. For it is to be ohferved, that each Englifh colony in

North America is independent of the other, and that each has its proper laws and coin,

and may be looked upon in ievcra; lights as aftate by itfelf. From hence it ha'^pens,

that in time of war, things go on very flowly and irregularly here : for not only the

fenlie
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ft'nfc of one province is fometimes direflly oppofite to that of another, but frequently

the views of the governor, and thofe of the alfembly, of the fame province, are quite

diflerent : fo that it is eafy to fee ijiat while the people are quarrelling about the beft

and cheapeft manner of carrying on the war, an enemy has it in his power to take one

place after another. It has commonly happened that whilfl: fome provinces have been

luffering from their enemies, the neighbouring ones were quiet and inactive, and as if it

did nor in the leall concern them. They have frequently taken up two or three years

in confidering whether they fhould give aflidance to an cppreflbd fifter colony, and

fometimes they have exprefsly declared themfelves againft it. There are inflances of

provinces who were not only neuter in thefe circumftances, but who even carried on a

great trade with the power which at that very time was attacking and laying waftc fonie

other provinces.

The French in Canada, who are but an inconfidcrable body, in comparifon with

the Englifli in America, have, by this pofition of afiairs, been able to obtain groat atl-

vantages in times of war ; for if we judge from the number and power of the Engliih,

it would feem very eafy for them to get the better of the Frcncli in Anieiica*.

It is however of great advantage to the crown of England that the North American

colonies are near a country under the goverrment of the French, like Canada.

There is reafon to believe that the King never wasearnefl: in his attempts to expel the

French from their poffeflions there ; though it might have been done with little diffi-

culty : for the Englifh colonies in this part of the vvorld have incrcafed fo much in

their number of inhabitants, and in their riches, that they almofl vie with Old Eng-
land. Now in order to keep up the authority and trade of their mother country, and

to anfwer feveral other purpofes, they are forbid to eftablifli new manufai:l:iires, which

would turn to the difadvantage of the Britifh commerce : they are not allowed to dig

for any gold orfilver, unlefs they fend them to England immediately: they have not

the liberty of trading to any parts th^t do not belong to the Britifli dominions, except-

ing fome fettled places ; anil foreign traders are not allowed to fend their fl)ips to them.

Thefe and fome other reltridions, occafion the inhabitants of the Englifli colonics to

grow lefs tender for their mother country. Ihis coldnefs is kept up by the nuny
foreigners, fuch as Germans, Dutch, and French, fettled here, and living among tiu-

Englifli, who commonly have no particular attachment to Old England ; add to this

likewife, that many people can never be contented with ibeir pofleflions, though they

be ever fo great, and m\\ always be defirous of getting more, and of enjoying the

pleafure which arifcs from changing j and their over great liberty, and their luxury,

often lead them t ) liccntioufncfs.

I have been told by Engliflimcn, and not only by fuch as were born in Amprica,

but even by fuch as came from ]',urope, that the Englifli colonies in North Americ;i,

in the fpace of thirty or fifty years, would be able to form a ftate by themfelves, en-

tirely independent on Old England : but as the whole country which lies along the lea-

fhore is unguarded, and on the hind fide is harrailed by the French in dines of war,

thefe dangerous neighbours are (utlicient to prevent the connexion of the colonies

with their mother country from being quite broken oif. The Englifh government has

therefore fuflicient reafon to confider the French in North America as the Ix'fl means

of keeping the colonies in their due fubniiilion. I'ut I am almoft gone too tar from my
purpofe J

i will therefore finifli my obfervations on New York.

* This ha8 really liappcne.l by a greater union ;iiid exi'rtion of power from the colonic* snd the mother

country ; fo that Canada hag been coiiquercdj and its polRflloii has been confirmed m Gre«t Britain in the

lall peace. F.
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The ciccllnation of the magnetic needle in this town was obfcrved by Philip Wells,

the chief engineer of the province of New York, in the yean 686, to be eiglit degrees

and forty-five minutes to the woflvvard ; but, in 1723, it was only fevcn degrees and
twenty minutes, according to the obfervationsof Governor Burnet.

From hence we may conclude, that in thirty-eight years the magnet approaches

about one degree and twcnty-five minutes nearer to the true 'north, or, which is the

fame thing, about two minutes annually. Mr. Alexander, a man of great knowledge

in aflronomy and in mathematics, alTured me, from fevcral obfervaiions, that, in the

, year 1750, on the eighteenth of September, the deviation was to be reckoned fix de-

grees and twenty-two minutes.

There are two printers in the town, and every week fome Englifh gazettes are pub-

lifhed, which contain news from all parts of the world.

The winter is much niore feverc here than in Penfylvania, it being nearly as cold

as in fome of the provinces of Sweden : its continuanc , however, is much ftiorter

than viith us : their fpring is very early, and their autumn very late, and the heat in

fummcr is exceflive. For this rcafon, the melons fown in the fields are ripe at the be-

ginning of Augufl: ; whereas we can hardly bring them fo foon to maturity under

glaflcs and on hot-beds. The cold of the winter I cannot juftly determine, as the

meteorological obfcrvations which were communicated to me wel"e all calculated after

thermometers which were fo placed in the houfes that the air could not freely come
at them. The fnow lies for fome months together upon the ground, and fledges arc

made ufe of here as in Sweden, but they are rather too bulky. The river Hudfoii

Is about an Englifli mile and a half broad at its mouth : the difference between the

higbed flood and the lowed ebb is between fix and feven feet, and the water is very

brackifli : yet the ice ftands in it not only one, but even feveral months j it has fome-
times a thicknefs of more than two feet.

The inhabitanis are fometimes greatly troubled with mufquitoes. They either follow

the hay, which is made near the town, in the low meadows which are quite penetrated

wiUi fait water, or they accompany the cattle at night when it is brought home. I have
myfelf experienced, and have obferved in others, how much thefe little animalcules can
disfigure a perfon's face during a fingle night ; for the fl<in is fometimes fo covered
over with little blillers from their (lings, that people are afliamed to appear in public.

The water melons, which arc cultivated near the town, grow very large: they are ex-

tremely delicious, and are better than in other parts of North America, though they

are planted in the open fields, and never in a hot-bed. I faw a water melon at

Governor Clinton's in September 1750, which weighed forty-feven Englifli pounds,
and at a mtrchant's in town another of forty-two pounds weight ; however, they

were reckoned the biggofl: ever feen in this country.

In the year 1710, five kings, or fachcms, of the Iroquois, went from hence to Eng-
land, in order to engage Queen Anne to make an alliance wiih them againfl the French.
Their namc5,, drefs, reception at court, fpeechcs to the Queen, opinion of England,
and of the European manners, and feveral other particulars about them, are fuffi-

ciently known from other writings ; it would therefore be here unnecefl!ary to enlarge

about them. The kings or fachems of the Indians, have commonly no greater au-

thority ov r their fubjccts than conftables in a meeting of the inhabitants of a pariih,

and hardly fo much. On my travels through the country of thefe Indians, I had never
any occafion to go and wait upon the fachems, for they always came into my habita-

tion without being aiked : thefe vifits they commonly paid in order to get a glafs or

5 two
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two of brandy, which they value above any thing they know. One of the five (a-

chems, mentioned above, died in England ; 'he others returned fafe.

.

The firft colonifts in New York were Dutchmen : when the town and its territories

were taken by the Englifh, and left them by the next peace in exchange for Surinam,

the old inhabitants were allowed either to remain at New York, and to enjoy all the

privileges and immunities which they were poffeffed of before, or to leave the place

with all their goods : nioft of tliem chofe the former ; and therefore the inhabi-

tants, both of the town and of the orovince belonging to it, are yet for the greateft

part Dutchmen, who flill, efpecia .;/ he old people, ineak their mother tongue.

They begin, however, by degrees. : 1 change their manners and opinions ; chiefly

indeed in the town and ir *ts neighbourhood, for mod of the young people now fpcak

principally Engliih, and go only to the Englifh church ; and would even take it amifs

if they were called Dutchmen and not Fnglifhmen.

Though the province of New York has been inhabited by Europeans much longer

than Penfylvania, yet it is not by far fo populous as that colony. This cannot bcr

afcribed to any particular difcouragement arifing :', o:n f' nature of the foil, for that

is pretty good ; but I was told of a very different realon, which I will mention here.

In the reign of Queen Anne, about the year 1709, many Germans came hither, who
got a trad of land from the govornmcnt, on whic'^ they might fettle. After they had

lived there for fome tir"", and had built houf: ^ anu churches, and made corn-fields and
meadows, their lib iies and privileges were infringed, rnd, under feveral pretences they

were repeatedly d • . ived of parts of their land. This ..t lafl; roufed the Germans ; they

returned violence for violence, and beat thofe who thus robbed them of their pofleffions.

But thefe proceedings were looked upon in a very bad light by the government ; the

mod adiive people rmong the Germans being taken up, they were very roughly treated,

and punifhed with the utmod rigour of the law. This, however, fo far exafperated the

red that the greater part of them left their houfes and fields, and went to efttle in

Penfylvania ; there they were exceedingly well received, got a confiderable trad of

land, and were indulged in great privileges, which wf^rc- given them for ever. The
Germans, not fatisfied with being themfclves removed irom New York, wrote to their

relations and friends, and advifed them, if ever they intended to come to America,

not to go to New York, where the government had fhewn itfelf fo unequitable. This

advice had fuch influence that the Germans, who afterwards went in great numbers

to North America, condandy avoided New York, and "'ways went to Penfylvania. It

fometimes happened that they were forced to go on be.;!.' iunh fhips as were bound to

New York ; but they were Icarce got on fiiore, when il.r y hadened on to Penfylvania,

in fight of all the inhabitants of New York.

But the want of people in this province may likewife be accounted for in a difi'erent

manner. As the Dutch, who fird cultivated this country, obtained the liberty of

Haying here by the treaty with England, and of enjoying all their privileges and

advantages without the lead limitation, each of them took a very large piece of ground

for himielf ; and many of the more powerful heads of families made themfelves the

pofleffors and maders of a country of as great an extent as would be fdfficient to form

a middling and even a great pariih. Mod of them beia^ very rich, their envy of the

Englifli led them not to fell them any land but at an exceflive yatc ; a pradice which

is dili punctually obferved among their defcendants. The Englifli, therefore, as well

as people of different nations, have little encouragement to fettle here. On the other

hand, they have fuflicient opportunity iu the other pr vinces to purchafe land at a

more moderate price, and with more fecurity to themfclves. It is not then to be
wondered
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wondered that lb many parts of New York arcftill uncultivated, nnd have entirely the

app;';irancc of ik-ferts. Tills iiillance nuiy teach us how much a fmall milbkc la a

government will injure population.

Nov. 3d. About noon we fet out from New York on our return j and, continuing

our jfMrney, wo anivcd at I'hiladelphia en the 'Urh of November.
In the neighbourluv^ ' of '.liis capital (of Poiii, una) the people had a month ago

riade their cyder, \\lin..j they were obl'-jed to do, becaufe their apples were fo ripe as

*.i Cfop from the trees. But on ou - jOurney hrouch New York we obfervcd the

people flill employed in prefling out the cyder. This is a plain proof, that in Pen-

fyhania the ;ipp[es are foonor ripe than in New York ; but whether this be owing to

the nature of the foil, or a greater heat of the fummer in Philadelphia, or to fome
other caul'e, I know not. However, there is not the leall advantage in making cyder

fo early ; for long experience had taught the hulbandmcn that it is worfe for being

made early in the year ; the great heat hi the beginning of autumn being faid to hinder

the fermentation of the juice.

There is a certain quadruped which is pretty common not oidy in Pcnfylvania but

likewile in other provinces both of South and North America, and goes by the name
of pcMecat among the Englifh. In New York they generally call it ikunk. The
Swrdes here, by v/av of nickname, called it filk "ta, on account of the horrid ftcnch

it iou'.etimes can lis, as 1 (hall prefently ihow. The French in Canada, for the fame

reafon, call it bete puante, or llinking animal, and enfant du diable, or child of the

devil. Some of them likewile call it pekan : C'atelby, hi his Natural Hiflory of

Carolina, has defcribed it in Vol. ii. p. 62. by the name of putorius Ainericanus

ftriatus, and drawn in plate 62. Dr. Linna:us calls it viverra putorius. This animal

which is very fimilar to the marten, is of about the fame fize, and commonly black
;

on the back it has a longitudinal white Itripe, and two others on each fide, parallel to

the former. Sometimes, but very feldom, fome are feen which are quite white. On
our return to Philadelphia, we faw one of thefe animals not far from town, near a

farmer's houfe, killed by dogs ; and afterv.-nrds I had, during my ftay in thefe parts,

feveral opportunities of feeing it, and of h;;aring its qualities. It keeps its young ones

in holts in the ground, and in hollow tre ..•
; for it does not confine itfelf to the ground,

but climbs up trees with thegreatefl ^}'}h^y : "t is a great enemy to birds, for it breaks

their eggs-, and devours their young oneo ; a^id if it can get into a hen-rooil, it foon

defiroys all it', inhabitants.

This animal has a particular quality by which it is principally known : when it is

purlued by men or dogs, it runs at firft as fait as it can, or climbs upon a tree; but

if it is fo befet by its purfuors as to have no other way of making its efcape, it fquirts

its urine uponjhem. This, according to fome, it does by wetting its tail with the

urine, whence, by a fudJcn motion, it feat ters it abroad; but others believe, that it

could fend its urine equally far without the help of its tail : I find the former of rhefe

accounts to be ther.iofl: likely. For fome credible people afliired me, that they have had

their faces wetted with it all over, though they Hood above ei-liteen feet olf from the

animal. The urine has fo horrid a /tench that nothing can equal it : it is fomething

like that of the craneiTjill, or Linnasus's geranium robertianum, but infinitely itronger.

If you comr near a polecat when it fpreads its llench you cannot breathe for a while,

and it feems as if you were ftifled ; and in cafe the urine comes into the eyes, a perfou

is likely to be blinded. Many dogs that in a chace purfue the polecat very eagerly,

run away as fall as they can when they are wetted ; however, if thev be of the true

breed, they will not give over the purfuit till they have caugbc and killed the polecat

;

but
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wiuil blows from the

nii^'tt, the fincll is more

J, came one night near

hut ihoy are obtiged now and then to rub their nofos in the ground in ordor to relieve

..•cnUclvcs.

(.".loilus wliich Iiave been wetted by this animal rctain the finell for more than a

month, uiilefs they be covered with frefh foil, and fullered to remain under it for

twcnty-lbur hours together, wlicn it will, in a great meafure, l)c reu\oveil I'hofo

llkcwile who havr rjot any of this urine upon their face and hamls, rub them with loofc

earth > and fome even hold their hands in the ground for an hour, as wafliing will not

help them fo foon. A certain man of rank, who had by ac< idcnt been wetted by the

polecat, 11 nk fo ill, that on going into a houfe, the people ehli ran away, or, oxi

his opening the door, rudely denied him entrance. Dogs that iiave hunted a polecat

are lo < 'Vonfive, for fomc days afterwards, that they cannot be borne in the houfe.

Ai I'lvilauclphia I once law a great number of people on a market-day, tiirowing at a

doc; that was lb unfortunate as to have been eng;i';ed ^' ' a polerat juft before, and to

curr^' about him tJie tokens of its difpleafure. I'l 1 ion; ' ^vc. ling through a foreft,

are often troubled with the llink which this creature uia 1 fometimcsthe air isfo

nnich infeded that it is neceflary to In Id one'.s 1

place where the polecat has been, or if it be quiu; c ..

Wrong and dil'agreeable.

In t<ie winter of 1749, a polecat, tempted by a de;.

the faniv-houfe where 1 then llept. Being immediately purlued by fome dogs, it had
recourle to it-s ufual expedient in order to get rid of them. Tiic attempt fucceedcd,

the dogs not choofmg to continue the purfuit : the ttink was fo extremely great, that,

though I was at fome diltance, it attefted ine in the fame manner as if I had been

ftitled ; and it was fo difagreeable to the cattle, that it made them roar very loudly :

however, by degrees it vaniihed. Towards the end of the fame year one of thefe animals

got into our cellar, but no flench was obferved, for it only vents that when it is pur-

liied. The cook, however, found for feveral days together that fome of the meat
which was kept there was eaten ; and fufpeding that it was done by the cat, (he (hut

up all avenues, in order to prevent their getting at it. But the next night, being

awoke by a noife in the cellar, ftie went down, and, though it was quite dark, faw an
animal with two fliining eyes, which feemed to be all on fire ; flie however refolutely

killed it, but not before the polecat had filled the cellar whh a moft dreadful ftench.

The maid was fick of it for feveral days ; and all the bread, flelh, and other provifions

kept in the cellar, were fo penetrated with it, that we could not make the lead ufe of

them, and were forced to throw them all away.

From an accident that happened at New York to one of my acquaintances, I con-

clude that the polecat either is not always very (hy, or that it fleeps very hard at night.

This man coming home out of a wood in a fummer evening, thought that he faw a
plant Handing before him ; ftooping to pluck it, he was to his colt convinced of his

miftake, by being all on a fudden covered with the urine of a polecat, whofe tail, as it

flood upright, the good man had taken for a plant : the creature had taken its revenge

lb oftbcluaUy that he was much at a lofs how to get rid of the flench.

J lowever, though thefe animals play fuch difagreeable tricks, yet the Englifh, the

Swedes, the French, and the Indians, in thefe parts, tame them. They follow their

mailers like domeftic animals ; and never make ufe of their urine except they be very

much beaten or terrified. When the Indians kill fuch a polecat, they always eat its

flefli ; but when they pull oft' its Ikin, they take care to cut away the bladder, that the

Hefh may not get a talle from it. I have fpoken with both lilnglifhmen and French-

men, who afTureJ mc that they had oaten of it, and found it very good meat, and
VOL. xiii. 3 o not
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not much unlike the flefli of a pig. The (kin, which is pretty coarTe* and has long
hair, is not made ufe of by the Europeans ; but the Indians prepare it with the hair on,
and make tobacco pouches of it, which they carry before them.

November 6th. In the evening I made a vifit to Mr. Bartram, and found him in

converfation with a gentleman of Carolina, from whom I obtained feyeral particulars

;

a few of which I will here mention.

Tar, pitch, and rice are the chief produdls of Carolina. The foil is very fandy,

and therefore many pines and furs grow in it, from which they make tar : the firs

which are taken for this purpofe are commonly fuch as are dried up of themfelves ;

the people here in general not knowing how to prepare the firs by taking the bark
off on one, or on feveral fides, as they do in Oftrobothnia. In fome parts of Carolina

they likewife make ufe of the branches. The manner of burning or boiling, as the

man defcribes it to me.^ is entirely the fame as in Finland. The pitch is thus made

:

they dig a hole into t!ie ground, and fmear the infide well with clay, into which they
pour the tar, and make a fire round it, which is kept up till the tar hasjgot the con<
fiftence of pitch. They make two kinds of tar in the North American c':>Tonie8 : one
is the common tar, which I have above defcribed, and which is made of the flems,

branches, and roots, of fuch 'firs, as were already confiderably dried out before ;

which is the mofl common way in this country. The other way is peeling the bark
from the firs on one fide, and afterwards letting them fland another year ; during
which the refin comes out between the cracks of the ftem. The tree is then felled

and burnt for tar ; and the tar thus made is called green tar, not that there is that

difference of colour in it, for in this refpe£t they are both pretty much alike ; but the
latter is called fo from being made of green and frefh trees ; whereas common tar is

made of dead trees : the burning is done in the fame manner as in Finland. They ufe

only black firs ; for the white firs will not ferve this purpofe, though they vtee excellent

for boards, niafls, &c. Green tar is dearer than common tar. It is already a
pretty general complaint, that the fir woods are almoft wholly deftroyed by this

pradice.

Rice is planted in great quantity in Carolitia ; it fucceeds beft in marfhy and fwampy
grounds, which may be laid under water, and likewife ripens there the fooneft.

Where thefe cannot be had, they mull choofe a dry foil j but the rice produced here,
will be much inferior to the other ; the land on which it is cultivated mufl never be
manured. In Carolina they fow it in the middle of April, and it is ripe in September:
it is planted in rows like peafe, and commonly fifteen inches fpace is left between the
rows ; as foon as the plants are come up, the field is laid under water. This not only
greatly forwards the growth of the rice, but likewife kills all weeds, fo as to

render weeding unneceffary. The flraw of rice is faid to be excellent food for cattle,

who eat it very greedily. Rice requires a hot climate, and therefore it will not
fucceed well in Virginia, the fummer there being too fhort, and the winter too cold

;

and much lefs will it grow in Penfylvania. They are as yet ignorant in Carolina

of the art of making arrack from rice : it is chiefly South Carolina that produces the

greateft quantity of rice ; and on the other hand they make the molt tar in North
Carolina.

Nov. 7th. The ftranger from Carolina, whom I have mentioned before, had met
with many oyfter fbells at the bottom of a well, feventy Englifh miles dillant from the

iea, and four from a river : they lay in a depth of fourteen Englifh feet from the

furface of the earth : the water in the well was brackifh ; but that in the river was
frefh. The fame man, had at the building of a faw>mill, a mile and a half from a river,

5 found.
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er,

id,

found, (irfl; fand and then clay filled with oyfter fliella. Under thefe he found feveral

bills of fea-birds as he called thenit which were already quite petrified : they were
probably gloflbpetrx. «/) . ..'U Ji/. .ir<. v>w

There are two fpecies of foxes in the Engliih colonies, the one grey and thifr other

red : but In the fequel I (hall fhew that there are others which fometimes appear in

Canada. The grey foxes are here conftantly, and are very common in Penfylvania and
in the fouthem provinces: in the northern ones they are pretty fcarce, and the French

in Canada call them Virginian foxes on that account : in fize they do not quite come
up to our foxes. They do no harm to lambs : but they prey upon all forts of poul-

try, whenever they can come at them. They do not however feem to be looked upon
as animals that caufe a great deal of damage ; for there is no reward given for killing

them : their (kin is greatly fought for by hatters, who employ the hair in their work.

People have their clothes lined with it fometimes : the greafc is ufed againft all forts of

rheumatic pains. Thefe foxes are faid to be lefs nimble than the red ones : they are

fometimes tamed ; though they be not fuifered to run about, but are tied up. Mr.
Catefby has drawn and defcribed this fort of foxes in his Natural Hiftory of Carolina,

by the name of the grey American fox, vol.2, p. 78. tab. 78. A (kin of it was fold in

Philadelphia for two (hillings and fixpence in Penfylvanian currency.

The red foxes are very fcarce here : they are entirely the fame \nth the European
fort. Mr. fiartram and feveral others aiTured me, that, according to the unanimous

teflimony of the Indians, this kind of foxes never was in the country before the Euro-

peans fettled in it. But of the manner of their coming over I have two different ac-

counts : Mr. Bartram and feveral other people were told by the Indians, that thefe

foxes came into America foon after the arrival of the Europeans, after an extraordinary

cold winter, when all the fea to the northward was frozen: from whence they would
infer, that they could perhaps get over to America upon the ice, from Greenland or

the northern parts of Europe and Afia. But Mr. Evans, and fome others, aflured me,
that the following account was dill known by the people. A gentleman of fortune in

New England, who had a great inclination for hunting, brought over a great number of

foxes from Europe, and let them loofe in his territories, that he might be able to in-

dulge his paflion for hunting*. This is faid to have happened almoft at the very begin-

ning of New England's being peopled with European inhabitants. Thefe foxes were be-

lieved to hav^ fo multiplied, that all the red foxes in the country were their offspring.

At prefent they are reckoned among the noxious creatures in thefe parts j for they are

not contented, as the grey foxes, with killing fowl ; but they likewife devour the lambs.

In Penfylvania therefore there is a reward of two fhillings for killing an old fox, and of

one (hilling for killing a young one. And in all other provinces there are likewife re-

wards offered for killmg them. Their (kin is in greu requeft, and is fold as dear as

that of the grey foxes, that is, two (hillings and fix-pence in Penfylvanian currency.

* Neither ofthefe accounts appear to be fatisfaftory ; and therefore I am inclined to belieTC that thefe

red foxes originally came over from Afia, (moil probably from Kamtchatka, where this fpecies is common.

See Miller's account of the navigations of the Rufiians, &c.) though in remote times, and thus fpread over

North America. It is perhaps true that the Indians never took notice of them till the Europeans were

fettled among them ; this, however, was becaufc they never had occaiion to ufe their (kins : but when there

was a demand for thefe they bep;an to hunt them, and, as they had not been much accultomed to them

before, they adeemed them as a novelty. What gives additional confirmation to this is, that when the

Rufltans, under Commodore Bering, landed on the weftern coait of America, they faw five red foxes which

were quite tame, and fcemed not to be in the lead afraid of men : now this might very well have been the

cafe, if we fuppofe them to have been for many generations in a place where nobody difturbed them ; but

we cannot account (or it, if we imagine that they had been ufed to a country where there ttcte many in-

habitants, or whcrt they had been much hunted. F.

30a They M
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'-They have two forts of wolves here, which however fecm to be of the fame fpeci'e?.

For fome of them are yellowifh, or almoft pale grey, and others are black or dark
brown. All the old Swedes related, that during their childhood, and ftill moi-e at the
arrival of their fathers, there were exceflive numbers of wolves in the country, and that

their howling and yelping might be heard all nigl«. They likewife frequently ore in

pieces, (heep, hogs, and other young and fmall cattle. About that trnie or foon after,

when the Swedes and the Englilh were quite fettled here, the Indians were attacked by
the fmall-pox : this difeafe they got from the Europeans, for they knew nothing of it

before : it killed many hmidreds of them, and mod of the Indians, of the country, then
called New Sweden, died of it. The wolves then came, attraded by the ftench of fo

many corpfes, in fuch great numbers that they devoured them all, and even attacked

the poor lick Indians in tlieir huts, fb that the few healthy ones had enough to do to

drive them away ; but fmce that time they have dJfappeared, fo that they are now fel-

dom feen, and it is very rarely that they commit any dilorders. 'Ihis is attributed to the
greater cultiv.ition of the country, and to their being killed in great numbers. But fur-

ther up the country, where it is not yet fo much inhabited, they are ftill very abundant.
Oa the coafts of Penfylvania and New Jerfey, rhe fheep ftay all night in the fields, with",

out the people's fearing the wolves : however, to prevent their multiplying too much-,

there is a reward of twenty fhillings in Penfylvania, and of thirty in New Jerfey, for

delivering in a dead wolf, and the perfon that brings it may keep the tkin. But for a
young wolf the reward is only ten fliillings of the Penfylvanian currency. There are

examples of thefe wolves being made as tame as dogs..

; . The wild oxen have their a^de principally ia the woods of Carolina, which are far

up in the country. The inhabitants frequently bunt them, and lalt their flefli like

common beef, which is eaten by fervants and the lower clafs of people. But the hide

is of little ufe, having too large pores to be made ufe of for Ihoes. Hmvever the poorer
people in Carolina fpread thefe hides on the ground inftead of beds.

The vifcum filamentofum, or fibrous mifletoe, is found in abundance in Carolina ;

the inhabitants make ufe of it as ftraw in their beds, and to adorn their houfes; the

cattle arc very fond of it : it is. likewife employed, in packing goods.

The fpartium fcoparium grew iu Mr. Bartram's gaiilen from Engllfb feeds ; he faid

that he had feveral buflies of it, but that the froft in the cold winters here had killed

moft of them :. they however grow fpontaneoufly in Sweden.

Mr. Bartrajn had fome truffles, or Linnaius's lycoperdoii tuber, wJ, le had got

out of a fandy foil in New Jerfey, where they are abundant. Thefe Us: .iiewed to his

friend from Carolina, and afkcd him whether they were the tuckahoo of the Indians.

But the ftranger denied it, and added, that though thefe truDles were likewife very
common in Carolina, yet he had never feen them uled any other way but in milk,

againft the dyfentery ; and he gave us the following defcription of the tuckahoo. It

grows in feveral fwamps and marflies, and is commonly plentiful. The hogs greedily

dig up its roots with their nofes in fuch places ; and. the Indians in Carolina likewife

gather them hi their rambles in the woods, dry them in the fun-fhinc, grind them, and
'

bake bread of them. Whilft the root is frelh it is harfli and acrid, but being dried it

lofcK the grcateft part of its iicrimony. To judge by thefe qualities the tuckahoo may
very likely be the arum virginiauum. Compare with this account, what fliall be re-

late(] in the fequel of the tahim and tuckah.

After dinner I again returned to town. .. -.^ ..

Nov. 8th. Several Englifllaiid Swedifli oeconomifts kept bce-hivcs, which aftordcd

their poffeflbrs profit : tor bees fiicceed vcrj- well here : the wax ^^'as for the moil part

fold
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fold to tradefmen : but the honey they made ufc of in their own families, in diifercnt

ways. The people were unanimous, that the common bees were not in North America
before the arrival of the Europeans ; but that they were firfl brought over by the Eng-
lifti who fettled here. The Indians likewife generally declare, that thoir fathers had

never I'een; any bees either in the woods or any where elfe, before the Europeans had

been feveral yeairs fettled hei-e- This is further confirmed by the name which the

Indians give them : for having no particularname for then* in their language, they call

them Englifli flies, becaufe the Englifh firft brought them over ; but at prefent they fly

plentifully about the woods of North America. However it has been obferved, that

the bees always, when they fwarm, fpread to the fouthward, and never to the north-

ward. It feems as if they do not find the latter countries lb good for their conrtitution

:

therefore they cannot ftay in Canada, and all that hav^e beea carried over thither, died'

in winter. It feenied to me as if the bees in America were fomewhat fmallcr than ours-

in Sweden. Ihey have not yet been found in the woods on the other fide of the Blue

Moiiniains, which, cenfirms the opinioa of their being brought to America of late. A
man told Mr. Bartram, that on his travels in the woods of North America, he had
found another fort of bees, which, inftead of feparating their wax and honey, mixed it

both together in a great bag. But this account wants both clearing up and con-

firming.

Nov. gth. All the old Swedes and Engliflrmen, born- in America, whom I ever

queftioned, aflcrted that there were not near fo many birds fit far eating at prefent, as

there ufed to be when they were children, and that their decreafe was vifible. They
even faid, that they had heard their fathers complain of this, in whole childhood the

bays, rivers, and brooks were quite covered with all forts of water fowl, fuch as wild

geele, ducks, and the like. But at prefent there is fometimes not a fingle bird upon ^
them ; about fixty or feventy years ago, a fingle perfon could kill eighty ducks irv a

morning ; but at prefent you frequently wait in vain for a fingle one. A Swede above'

ninety years old affwred me, that he had in bis youth, killed" twenty-three duclte at a

Ihot.

This good luck rob'>dy is likely to have at prefent, as you are forced to ramble

about for a whole day without getting a fight of more than three or four. Cranes *

at that time came hither by hundreds in the fpring : at prefent there are but very few«

The wild turkeys and the birds, which the Swedes in this country call partridges and

hazel-hens, were in whole flocks in the woods. But at this time a perfon is tired with'

walking before he can ftart a fingle bird.

The caufe of this diminution is not difficult to find. Before the arrival of the

Europeans, the country was uncultivated, and full of great forefts. The few Indijins

that lived here feldom diftuibcd the birds ; they carried on no ti'ade among' themfelves,

iron and gu.npowder were unknown to them. One hundredth prfrt of the fowl which

at that time were fo plentiful here, would have fufliced-to feed- the few inhabitants ; and

confi-iering that they cultivated their fmall maize fields, caught fifli, hunted flags, bea-

vers, bears, wild cattle, and other animals whofe flefli. was delicious to them, it will foon

appear how little they difturbed the birds. But fince the arrival of great crouds of

Europeans, things are greatly changed ; the country is well peopled, and the woods

arc cut down ; the people increafing in this country, they have by hunting aivd fhooting

* When Captain Amadas, the firft Englifliman that ever landed in North America, fet foot on fliore ho
life his own words) fuch a flock of cranes (the moll part white) arofe under us with fuch a- cry, .redoubled

by many cchuL-s, as if an army of men had llioutcd altogether.
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in part extirpated the birds, in part feared them away : in fpring the people (lill take

both eggs, mothers, and young indifferently, becaufe no regulations are made to the

contrary ; and if any had been made, the fpirit of freedom which prevails in the

country would not fuffer them to be obeyed. But though the eatable birds have been
diminished greatly, yet there are others, which have rather increafed than decreafed in

number fmce the arrival of the Europeans : this can mod properly be faid of a fpecies

of daws, which the Englilh call blackbirds *, and the Swedes, maize thieves ; Dr.

Linnaeus calls them gracula quifcula ; and together with them, the feveral forts of

fquirrels among the quadrupeds have fpread ; for thefe and the former live chiefly upon
maize, or at leaft they are mofl greedy of it. But as population increafes, the cul*

tivation of maize increafes, and of courfe the food of the above mentioned animals is

more plentiful : to this it is to be added, that thefe latter are rarely eaten, and there-

fore they are more at liberty to multiply their kind. There are likewife other birds

which are not eaten, of which at prefent there are nearly as many as there were before

the arrival of the Europeans. On the other hand, I heard great complaints of the

great decreafe of eatable fowl, not only in this province, but in all the parts of North
America, where I have been.

Aged, people had experienced that with the fifh, which I have juft mentioned of the

birds : in their youth, the bays, rivers, and brooks, had fuch quantities of fifh, that at

one draught in the morning they caught as many as a horfe was able to carry home.

But at prefent things are greatly ahered ; and they often work in vain all the night

long with all their fifhing tackle. The caufes of this decreafe of fifh are partly the

fame with thofe of the diminution of the number of birds ; being of late caught by a

greater variety of contrivances, and in different manners than before. The numerous

ig mills on the nvers and brooks likewife contribute to it in part ; for it has been obferved

here, that the fifh go up the river in order to fpawn in a fhallow water ; but when they

tfieet with works that prevent their proceeding, they turn back and never come again.

Of this I was affured by a man of fortune at Bofcon : his father was ufed to catch a
number of herrings throughout the winter, and almoft always in fummer, in a river,

upon his country feat : but he having built a mill with a dyke in this water, they were
lofl. In this manner they complained here and every where of the decreafe of fifh.

Old people afTerted the fame in regard to oyflers at New York ; for though they are

flill taken in confiderable quantity, and are as big and as delicious as can be wifhed, yet

all the oyfler-catchers own, that the number diminifhes greatly every year ; the moft

natural caufe of it is probably the immoderate catching of them at all times' of the

year.

Mr. Franklin told me, that in that part ofNew England where his father lived, two
rivers fell into the fea, in one of which they caught great numbers of herrings, and in

the other not one. Yet the places where thefe rivers difchareed themfelves into the

fea were not far afunder. They had obferved that when the herrings came in fpring

to depofit their fpawn, they always fwam up the river, where they ufed to catch them,

but never came into the other. This circumflance led Mr. Franklin's father, who was
fettled between the two rivers, to try whether it was not poflible to make the herrings

likewife live in the other river. For that purpofe he put out his nets, as they were

coming up for fpawning, and he caught fome. He took the fpawn out of them, and
carefully carried it acrofs the land into the other river. It was hatched, and the con-

fequence was, that every year afterwards they caught more herrings in that river ; and

Properly fliining blackbirdk

this
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this is ftiil the cafe. This leads one to believe that the fi(h always like to fpawn m the

fame place where they were hatched, and from whence they firft put out to fea ; being

as it were accuftomed to it.

The following is another peculiar obfervation. It has nerer formerly been knowti
,

that codfiih were to be caught at Cape Hinlopen : they were always caught at the

mouth of the Delaware ; but at prefent they are numerous in the former place. Viom
hence it may be concluded, that fifli likewife change their places of abode of their own
accord.

A captain of a (hip who had been in Greenland, aiTerted from his own experience,

that on pafline the feventieth degree of north latitude, the fummer heat was there much •

greater than it is below that degree. From hence he concluded, that the fummer heat

at the pole itfelf mufl: be dill more exceflive, fmce the fun fhines there for fuch a long

fpace of time without ever fetting. The fame account, with fimilar confequences

drawn from thence, Mr. Franklin had heard of the Ihip-captains in Bofton, who had

failed to the moft northern parts of this hemifphere. But flill more aftonifhing is the

account he got from Captain Henry Atkins, who flill lives at Bofton. He had for

fome time been upon the fifhery along the coafts of New England. But not catching

as much as he wimed, he failed north, as far as Greenland. At laft he went fo far, that

he difcovered people, who had never feen Europeans before (and what is more aftonifli-

ing) who had no idea of the ufe of fire, which they had never employed ; and if they

had known it, they could have made no ufe of their knowledge, as there were no trees

in the country. But they eat the birds and fifh which they caught quite raw. Captain

Atkins got fome very fcarce (kins in exchange for fome trifles.

It is already known from feveral accounts of voyages, that to the northward neither

trees nor bufhes, nor any ligneous plants, are to be met with, fit for burning. But is 'H^

it not probable that the inhabitants of fo defolate a country, like other northern nations

which we know, burn the train-oil of fifhes, and the fat of animals in lamps, in order

to boil their meat, to warm their fubterraneous caves in winter, and to light them in

the darkefl feafon of the year ? elfe their darknefs would be infupportable.

Nov. I ith. In feveral writings we read of a large animal, which is to be met with

in New England, and other parts of North America. They fometimes dig very long

and branched horns out of the ground in Ireland, and nobody in that country, or any

where elfe in the world, knows an animal that has fuch horns. This has induced many
people to believe that it is the moofe-deer, fo famous in North America, and that

the horns found were of animals of this kind, which had formerly lived in that

ifland, but were gradually deilroyed. It has even been concluded, that Ireland,

in diftant ages, either was connected with North America, or that a number of

little iflands, which are loft at prefent, made a chain between them. This led me to

enquire, whether an animal with fuch excelfive great horns, as are defcribed to the

moofe-deer, had ever been feen in any part of this country. Mr. Bartram told me,
that, nodwithftanding he had carefully enquired to that purpofe, yet there was no perfon

who could give him any information which could be relied upon; and therefore, he was
entirely of opinion, that there was no fuch an animal in North America. Mr. Franklin

related, that he had, whert a boy, feen two of the animals which they call moofe-deer,

but he well remembered that they were not near of fuch a fize as they muft have been,

if the horns found in Ireland were to fit them : the two animals which be faw, were
brought to Bofton, in order to be fent to England to Queen Anne. The height of the

animal up to the back was that of a pretty tall horfe, but the head and its horns were
ftill higher : Mr. Dudley has given a defcription of the moofe>deer which is found in

'
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North America. On my travels in Canada, I often enquired of the I'Venchmen, whe-
ther there had tver been feen fo large an animal in this country, as fotne people fay there

Is in North America, and with liich great horns as arc fonietimes dug out in Ireland.

])ut I t\'as always, told, that they had never heavd of it, and in-uch Icfs feen it : fomc

added, that if there was fuch an animal, they certainly mud have met with it in fome

pi' th^ir ^xcui^fion^ in the woods. There arc elks here, which are eidier of the fame

ibrt with the Swedifh ones, or a variety of ihcm : of thefe they often catch fonie which

are larger than common, whence perhaps the report of the very large animal with ex-

ceiTHTC lievns in North America "iirll had its rife, 'i'hefe elks are called orignals by the

French in Canada, which nanvc they ha\<€ borrowed from the Indians : perhaps Dud-
ley, in defcribing the moofe^deer-, meant no othor anjfmals than thefe large elks *.

Mr. Franklin gave me a piece of a i^one, which, on account of itsindeftruclibility in

(he fire,°is made ufe of in New England for making melting furnaces and forges.

) It confifts of a mixture of lapis-olktris, or ferpentine Aone, and of afl)e(K The greatelt

part of it is a.grey ferpentine itone, which is fat and fmooth to the touch, and is eafdy

cut and worked. Here and there are fome glittering fpeckles of that fort of afbefl,

whofe fibres come from a center like 'Tnysi, or ilar aibeft. I'his ftone is not found in

ftrata or -folid rocks, but here and there Scattered on the fields.

Another ilonc is called I'oapftone by tnany of t4ie Swedes, being as fmooth as foap

on the ouUide. They make ufe of it isr nibbing fpots out of their cloaths. It might

be called faxum talcofum.particulis fpataceis granatifque immixtis, or a talc with ntixed

particles of fpar and garnets. A more exad defcription I refcrve for another work.

At prefent I only add, that the ground-colour is pale green, with fome dark fpots, and

fometimesa few ofagreenifli hue. It is very fmooth to the touch, and runs always

III
waved. It is -likewife eafily fawed and cut, though it is not very Imooth. I have feen

large ilones of it which were a fathom and more long, proportionably broad, and com-

monly -fix inches or a foot deep. But I cannot determine any thing of their original

fize, as I have not been at the place where they are dug, and have only feen the (loncs

at Philadelphia, which are brought there ready cut. The particles of talc in this (lone

are about thirty times as many as thofe offpar and garnet. It is found in many parts of

the countr)-, for example, in the neighbourhood of Chefter in Penfylvania. The Eng^
lid) likewife call it foapltone t, and it is likely that the Swedes have borrowed that name
from them.

This ilone was chiefly employed in the following manner. Firft, the people took

fpots out of their cloaths with it. But, for this purpofe, the whole ftone is not equally

ufeful, for it includes in its clear particles fome dark onc*s which confid wholly of fer-

pentine ftone, and may eafily be cut with a knife ; ft)me of the loofe ftone is fcrapcd

off like a powder, and ftrewed upon a greafy fpot, in filk or any other ftuft* ; this im-

bibes the greafe,and after rubbing off the powder the fpot difappears : and as this ftone is

likewife very durable in the fire, the country people make their hearths with it, efpecially

ihe place where the fu'e lies, aixd where the heat 4s the greateft, for the ftone ftands

' What gu'es ilill more weight to Mr. Kalm's opinion of the elk being the moofe-deer, is« the name
mufu, which the Algonkins give to the elk, an Mr. ivalm himfclf obfcives in the fequel uf his wotk ; and
thi»circunlilanoe'is the iT)ureTemarkable,Rs the Algonkins, beforethclrokeere.or Five Nations, got fo gic.it

a power>iH Amefica, were the -moll 'powerful nation in the norrhern part of this continent ; infomuch tiMt,

tliough thej' be now reduced k) an inconfiderafale number, their language h however a kind of univerfal

language in North America.; fo that there isiio doubt that tlicclk is the fatnous moufc-deer. F.

f It feems to be cither the filbllance commonly called French chalk, or perhaps the foap-rock, which k
common in Cornwall, near the Lir.ard point, and which confills, belidcs of fome particles of talc, chiefly of

an caith like niagnclia ; which latter, with acid of vitriol, yields sn cartliy vitriolic fait, ur Epfom fait. F.

the
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the flrongeft fire. If the people can get a fufficient quantity of this ftone, they lay

the fteps before the houfes with it, inftcad of bricks, w hich are generally ufcd for that

purpofe.

The walls round the court-yards, gardens, buryiiig-placcs, and thofo for the (loping

cellar-doors towards the ftreet, which are all coninjonly built cf brick, arc covered

with a coping of this ftone ; for it holds excellently againft all the efFtds of the fun,

air, rain, and ftorm, and does not decay, but fccurcs the bricks. On account of this

quality, people commonly get the door-pofts, in which their hinges are faftened, made
of this ftone ; and in feveral public buildings, fuch as the houfe of affembly for the

province, the whole lower wall is built of it, and in other houfes the corners are laid

out with it.

The fait which is ufed in the Englifh North American colonies, is brought from the

Weft Indies. The Indians have in fome places fait fprings, from which they get fait

by boiling. I Ihall in the fequel have occafion to defcribe fome of them. Mr. Frank-

lin was or opinion, that the people in Pcnfylvania could eaficr make good fait of fea

water, than in New England, where fometimes fait is made of the fea water on their

coaft ; though their fituation is more northerly. Lead-ore has been difcovered in

Penfylvania, but as it is not to be met with in quantity, nobody ever attempted to ufe

it. Loadftones of confiderable goodnefs have likewife been found ; and I myfclf

poflefs feveral pretty pieces of them.

Iron is dug in fuch great quantities in Penfylvania, and in the other American pro-

vinces of the Englifh, that they could provide with that commodity not only England,

but almoft all Europe, and perhaps the greater part of the globe. The ore is here

commonly infinitely eafier got in the mines than our Swedifh ore. For in many places,

with a pick-axe, a crow-foot, and a wooden club, it is got with the fame eafe with

which a hole can be made in a hard foil : in many places the people know nothing of

boring, blafting, and firing ; and the ore is likewife very fufible. Of this iron they

get fuch quantities, that not only the numerous inhabitants of the colonies themfelves

have enough of it, but great quantifies are fent to the Weft Indies, and they have lately

began even to trade to Europe with it. 1'his iron is reckoned better for Ihip-building

than our Swedifli iron, or any other, becaufe fait water does not corrode it fo much.

Some people believed, that, without reckoning the freight, they could fell their iron in

England at a lower rate than any other nation ; efpecially when the country becomes

better peopled, and labour cheaper.

The mountain flax *, or that kind of ftone, which Bifliop Browallius calls amlantus

fibris feparabilibus molliufculis, in his ledtures on mineraloj^y, which were publifiied

in 1739, or the amiant with foft fibres, which can eafily L Aparated, is found abund-

antly in Penfylvania. Some pieces are very foft, others pr tty tough : Mr. Franklin

told me, that, twenty and fome odd years ago, when he made a voyage to England,

he had a little purfe with him, made of the mountain flax of this country, which he

prefented to Sir Hans Sloane. I have likewife feen paper made of this ftone ; and I

have likewife received foms fniall pieces of it, which 1 keep in my cabinet. Mr. Frank-

lin had been told by others, that, on expofing this mountain flax to the open air in

winter, and leaving it in the coldrand wet, it would grow together, and more fit for

fpinning. But he did not venture to determine how far this opinion was grounded.

* Atniantiu (Afljeftuo) fibrofus, fibris feparabilibus flexilibus tenacibus, Linn. Syft. Nat. p. 55.
Amiantus fibria moUibus parallelis facile feparabilibus, Wall. Min. 140
Mountain flax, linuin muntanum, Forller's Mineralogy, p. 17. F.
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On this occafion he related a very pleafant accident which happened to him with this

mountain flax : he had, feveral years ago, got a piece of it, which he gave to one of
his journeymen printers, in order to get it made into a (heet at the paper mill. As foon

as the fellow brought the paper, Mr. Franklin rolled it up, and threw it into the fire,

telling the journeyman he would fee a miracle, a fheet ot paper which did not burn :

the ignorant fellow aflerted the contrary, but was greatly adonifticd upon feeing him-
felf convinced. Mr. Franklin then explained to him, though not very clearly, the

peculiar qualities of the paper. As foon as he was gone, lome uf his acquaintance

came in, who immediately knew the paper. The journeyman thought he would (hew
them a great curiofity and adonifh them. He accordingly told them, that he had
curioufly made a flieet of paper which would not burn, though it was thrown into

the fire. They pretended to think it impofTible, and he as Arenuoufly maintained his

aiTertion. At lalt they laid a wager about it ; but whild he was bufy with (lirring up
the fire, the others flily befmeared the paper with fat : the journeyman, who was not

aware of it, threw it into the fire, and that moment it was all in flames : this adonifhed

hini'fo much, that he was almoft fpecchlefs ; upon which they could not help laughing,

and fo difcovered the whole artifice.

In feveral houfes of the town, a number of little ants run about, living under
ground, and in holes in the wall. The length of their bodies is one geometrical line.

Their colour is either black or dark red : they have the cuftom of carrying oft' fweet

things, if they can come at them, in common with the ants of other countries. Mr.
Franklin was much inclined to believe that thefe little infe£ls could by fome means
communicate their thoughts or defires to each other, and he confirmed his opinion by
fome examples. When an ant finds fome fugar, it runs immediately under ground
to its hole, where, having flayed a little while, a whole army conies out, unites and
marches to the place where the fugar is, and carries it off by pieces ; or if an ant meets
vith a dead fly, which it cannot carry alone, it immediately haflens home, and foon

after fome more come out, creep to the fly, and carry it away. Some time ago
Mr. Franklin put a little earthen pot with treacle into a clofet. A number of ants

got into the pot, and devoured the treacle very quickly. But as he obfcrved it, he
/hook them out, and tied the pot with a thin firing to a nail which he had failened in

the ceiling ; fo that the pot hung down by the firing. A fingle ant by chance remained
in the pot : this ant eat till it was fatisfied ; but when it wanted to get off, it was under
great concern to find its way out : it ran about the bottom of the pot, but in vain : at lafl

it found, after many attempts, the way to get to the ceiling by the firing. After it was
come there, it ran to the wall, and from thence to the ground. It had hardly been away
for half an hour, when a great fwarm of ants came out, got up to the ceiling, and crept

along the firing into the pot, and began to eat again : this they continued till the treacle

was all eaten : in the mean time, one fwarm running down the firing, and the other up.

Nov. 1 2th. A man of fortune, who has long been in this province, aflerted, that,

by twenty years experience, he had found a confirmation of what other people have
obferved with regard to the weather, viz. that the weather in winter was commonly
foretold by that on the firft of November, ol i flile, or twelve new flile ; if that

whole day be fair, the next winter will bring jut little rain and fnow along with it

;

but if the firfl half of the day be clear, and the other cloudy, the beginning of winter

would accordingly be fair, but its end, and fpring, would turn out rigoro js and
difagreeable : of the fame kind were the other prefbges. I have likewife in other

places heard of fimilar figns of the weather ; but as a mature judgment greatly leflens

S the
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the confidence in them, fo the meteorological obfervations have fufSciently (hewn, how
infinitely often thefe prophecies have failed.

Penfylvania abounds in fprings, and you commonly meet with a fpring of clear

water on one or the other, and fometimes on feveral fides of a mountain. The people

near fuch fprings ufe them for every purpofe of a fine fpring water. They alfo

conduct the water into a little flone building near the houfe, where they can confine

it, and bring frefh fupplies at pleafure. In fummer they place their milk, bottles of

, wine, and other liquors, in this building, where they keep cool and frefh. In many
country houfes, the kitchen or buttery was fo fituatcd, that a rivulet ran under it, ^nd
had the water near at hand.

Not only people of fortune, but even others that had fome pofTeffions, commonly
had fifh-ponds in the country near their houfes. They always took care that frefh water

might run into their ponds, which is very falutary for the fifh: for that purpofe the

ponds were placed near a fpring on a hill.

Nov. 13th. I faw, in feveral parts of this province, a ready method of getting

plenty of grafs to grow in the meadows. Here rnufl be remembered what I have
before mentioned about the fprings, which are fometimes found on the fides of hills,

and fometimes in vallies. The meadows lie commonly in the valUes between the hills:

if they are too fwampy and wet, the water is carried olF by feveral ditches. But the

fummer in Penfylvania is very hot ; and the fun often burns the grafs fo much, that

it dries up entirely. The hufbandmen therefore have been very attentive to prevent

this in their meadows : to that purpofe they look for all the fprings in the neighbour-

hood of a meadow ; and as the rivulets flowed before by the fhortefl way into the

vallies, they raife the water as much as pofTible and neceflary, to the higher part of

meadow, and make feveral narrow channels from the brook, down into the plain, fo

that it is entirely watered by it. "When there are fome deeper places, they frequently

lay wooden gutters acrofs them, through which the water flows to the other fide ; and
from thence it is again, by very narrow channels, carried to all the places where it

feems neceffary. I'o raife the water the higher, and in order to fpread it more, there

are high dykes built near the fprings, between which the water rifes till it is fo high as

to run down where the people want it. Induflry and ingenuity went further : when
a brook runs in a wood, with a direction not towards the meadow, and it has been
found, by levelling, and taking an exadt furvey of the land between the meadow an3
the rivulet, that the latter can be conducted towards the former ; a dyke is made,
which hems the courfe of the brook, and the water is led round the meadow, over

many hills, fometimes for the fpace of an Englifh mile and further, partly acrofs

vallies in wooden pipes, till at lafl it is brought where it is wanted, and where it can

be fpread as above mentioned. One that has not feen it himfelf, cannot believe how
great a quantity of grafs the^e is in fuch meadows, efpecially near the little channels

;

whilfl others, which havt' not been thus managed, look wretchedly. The meadows
commonly lie in the vallies, and one or more of their fides have a declivity. The
water can therefore eafily be brought to run down in them. Thefe meadows, which

are fo carefully watered, are commonly mowed three times every fummer. But it is

likewife to be obferved, that fummer continues feven months here. The inhabitants

ieldom fail to employ a brook or fpring in this manner, if it is not too far from the

meadows to be led to them.

The leaves were at prefent h'thn from all the trees ; both from oaks, and from all

thofe which have deciduous leaves, and they covered the ground in the wood fix inches

deep. The great quantity of leaves which drop annually would neceffarily feem to

3 p a encreafo
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encreafe the upper black mould prcatly. However, it is not above three or four inche*

thick in the woods, and undor it lays a brick-coloured clay, mixed with a land of

the fame colour. It is remarkable, that a foil which, in all probability, has not

been Qirred, fliould be covered with fo little black mould : but I (hall Ipeuk of this is

the fcqual.

Nov. 14th. The fquirrels, which run about plentifully in the woods, are of

different Ipecies ; I hcrt; intend to defcribe the moft common forts more accurately.

The grey fquirrels are very plentiful in Penfylvania, and in the other provinces of

North America. 'J'hcir fhape correfponds with that of our Swedilh fquirrel ; but they

differ from them by keeping their grey colour all the year long, and in fue being

fomething bigger. The woods in all thefe provinces, and chiefly in Penfylvania,

confill of frees with deciduous leaves, and in fuch thefe fquirrels like to live. Ray, in

his Synopfis Quadrupedum, p. 315, and Catelhy, in his Natural Hiffory of Carolina,

Vol. 2, p. 74, tab. 74, call it the Virginian greater grey fquirrel ; and the latter has

added a figure after life. The Swedes call it grao ickorn, which is the fame as the

F.ngliffi grey fquirrel. Their nefts are commonly in hollow trees, and are made of

mofs, ffraw, and other foft things : their food is chiefly nuts; as hazel nuts, chinquapins,

chefnuts, walnuts, hiccory nuts, and the acorns of the different forts of oak which

grow here ; but maize is what they arc molt greedy of. The ground in the woods is

in autumn covered with acorns, and all kinds of nuts which drop from the numerous
trees ; of thefe the fquirrels gather great ftorcs for winter, which they lay up in holes

dug by them for that purpofe : they likewife carry a great quantity of them into their

nelts.

As foon as winter comes, the fnow and cold confines them to their holes for fe-

veral days, efpecially when the weather is very rough. During this time they coii-

fume the little flore which they have brought to their nefls : as foon therefore as the

weather grows milder, they creep out, and dig out part of the ftore which they have
laid up in the ground : of this they eat fome on the fpot, and carry the reft into

their nefts on the trees. We frequently obfervcd, that, in winter, at the eve of a

great froft, when there had been fome temperate weather, the fquirrels, a day or

two before the froft, ran about the woods in greater numbers than common, partly

in order to eat their fill, and partly to ftore their nefts with a new provifion for the

enfuing great cold, during which they did not venture to come out, but lay fnug in

their nefts : therefore, feeing them run in the woods in greater numbers than

ordinary, was a fafe prognoftic of an enfuing cold.

The hogs which are here driven into the woods, whilft there is yet no fnow in them,

often do confiderable damage to the poor fquirrels, by rooting up their ftore-holes,

and robbing their winter provifions. Both the Indians, and the European Americans,
take great pains to find out thefe ftore-holes, whether in trees or in the ground, as all

the nuts they contain are choice, and not only quite ripe, but likewife not pierced by
worms. The nuts and acorns which the dormice, or mus cricetus, Linn, ftore up in

autumn, are all in the fame condition. The Swedes relate, that, in the long winter,

which happened here in the year 1741, there fell fuch a quantity of fnow, that the

fquirrels could not get to their ftore, and many of them were ftarved to death.

The damage which thefe animals do in the maize fields I have already defcribed :

they do the more harm, as they do not eat all the corn, but only the inner and fweet

part, and as it were take off" the huflcs. In fpring, towards the end of April, when the

oaks were in full flower, I once obferved a number of fquirrels on them, fometimes

five, fix, or more in a tree, who bit off* the flower-ftalks a little below the flowers,

12 and
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ftnd dropt them on the ground ; whether they eat any thing off them, or made ufe of

them tor foinc other purpofe, I know not ; but the ground was quite covered with

oak flowers, to which piirt of the (talk adhered. For this reafon the oaks do not bear

fo much fruit by far to feed hogs and uther animals as they would otherwifc do.

Of all the wild animals in this country the fquirrels are fome of the eafieft to tame,

cfpecially when tlicy are taken young for that purpofe. 1 havefeen them tamed fo far

that they would follow the boys hito the woods, and runabout every where, and when
tired would fit on their ihoulders. Sometimes they only ran a little way into the wood,

and then returned home again to the little hole that had been fitted up for them.

When they eat, they fit almoft upright, hold their food between their fore feet, and

their tail bent upwards. "When the tame ones got more than they could eat at a time,

they carried the remainder to their habitations, and hid it amongit the wool which

they lay upon. Such tame fquirrels (hewed no fear of flrangers, and would fuffej

themfelves to be touched by every body, without offering to bite. They fonietimes

would leap upon ftrangcrs* cloaihs, and lie ftill on them, in order to fleep. In the

farm-houfes, where they were kept, they played with cats and dogs : they likcwife cat

bread

.

The wild grey fquirrels likewife hold up their tails when fitting. As foon as they

perceive a man, they continually wag their tails and begin to gnafh with their teeth,

and make a great noife, which they do not readily give over. Thof<? who go a (hoot-

ing birds and other animals are therefore very angry at them, as this noife difcovers

them, and alarms the game. Though a grey fquirrel does not fcem to be very fhy, yet

it is very difficult to kill, for when it perceives a man, it climbs upon a ti , and com-

monly chufes the higheft about it. It then tries to hide itf^'lf behind the trunk, fo that

the mooter may not feeit, and though he goes ever fo faft round the tree, yet the

fquirrel changes its place as quickly, if not quicker ; if two boughs bend towards each

other, the fquirrel lies in the middle of them, and preffes itfelf fo clofe, that it is

hardly vifible. You may then (hake the tree, throw flicks and ftones to the place

where it lies, or fhoot at it, yet it will never (Hr. If three branches join, it takes re-

fuge between them, and lies as clofe to them as poflible, and then it is fufficicntly

fafe. Sometimes it efcapes on a tree where there are old ncfts of fquirrels, or of

large birds ; it flips into fuch, and cannot be got out, either by fhnoting, throwing,

or anything elfe ; for the grey fquirrels feldoiu leap from one tree to another, except

extreme danger compels them. They coniiiionly run diredlly up the trees, and down

the fame way, with their head flraight forward. Several of them which I fhot in the

woods had great numbers of fleas.

I have already mentioned, that thefe fquirrels are among the animals which at

prefent are more plentiful than they formerly were, and that the infinitely greater cul*

tivation of maize, which is their favourite food, is the caufe of their multiplication.

However, it is peculiar, that in fome years a greater number of fquirrels come dowft

from the higher countries into Penfylvania, and other Englifh colonies. They com-

monly come in autumn, and are then very bufy in the woods gathering nuts and

acorns, which they carry into hollow trees or their flore-holes, in order to be fufficiently

provided with food for winter. They are fo diligent in ftoring up of provifions, that

though the nuts have been extremely plentiful this year, yet it is difficult to get a con-

fiderable quantity of them. The people here pretended, from their own experience,

to know, that when the fquirrels came down in fuch numbers from the higher parts of

the country, the winter enfuing was uncommonly rigorous and cold, and for that

reafon they always look upon their coming down as a fure fign of fuch a winter. Yet

this

I
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this does not always prove true, as I experienced in the autumn of the year 1749 : at

that time a great number of fquirrels came down into the colonies, yet the winter was
very mild, and no colder than common. But it appeared that their migration was
occafioned by the fcarcity of nuts and acorns, which happened that year in the higher

parts of the countiy, and obliged them to come hither for their food. Therefore ihey

generally return the next year to the place from which they came.

Some people reckon fquirrel flcfh a great dainty, but the generality make no account

of it. The (kin is good for little, yet fmall ftraps are fometimes made of it, as it is

very tough : others ufe it as a fur lining, for want of a better. Ladies Ihoes are like-

wife fometimes made of it.

The rattle-fnake often devours the fquirrels, notwithdanding all their agility. This

unwieldy creature is faid to catch fo agile an one merely by fafcinatioh. I have never had

an opportunity of feeing how it is done ; but fo many credible people aiTured me of the

truth of the fadt, and aflerted that they were prefent, and paid peculiar attention to it,

that I am almoft forced to believe their unanimous accounts. The fafcination is ef-

fe£ted in the following manner : the fnake lies at the bottom ui the tree upon which

the fauirrel fits ; its eyes are Hxed upon the little animal, and from that moment it

cannot efcape ; it begins a doleful outcry, which is fo well known, that a perfon

pailing by, on hearmg it, immediately knows that it is charmed by a fnake. The
fquirrel runs up the tree a little way, comes downwards again, then goes up, and now
comes lower again. On that occafion it has been obferved, that the fquirrel always

goes down more than it goes up. The fnake ftill continues at the root of the tree,

with its eyes fixed on the fquirrel, with which its attention is fo entirely taken up, that

a perfon accidentally approaching may make a confiderable noife, without the fnake's

fo much as turning about. The fquirrel, as before-mentioned, comes always lower>

and at laft leaps down to the fnake, whofe mouth is already wide open for its re-

ception. The poor little animal then with a piteous cry runs into the fnake's jaws,

and is fwallowed at once, if it be not too big ; but if its fize will not allow it to be
fwallowed at once, the fnake licks it feveral times with its tongue, and by that means
makes it fit for fwallowing. Every thing elfe remarkable at this enchantment 1 have

defcribcd in a treatife inferted in the Memoirs of the Royal Swedilh Academy of

Sciences, in the volume for the year 1753. I therefore am not fo circumftantial here.

The fame power of enchanting is afcribed to that kind of fnake, which is commonly
called the black fnake in America, and it is faid to catch and devour fquirrels in the

fame manner as the former*.

But thefe little animals do confiderable damage to the maize, not only whilft it is

upon the ftalk, as I have before obferved, but even when it is brought home into the

bams ; for if they can come at it without any obftacle, they can in a few nights bring

a whole bufliel away into their lurking holes. The government, in mod of the North
American colonies, has therefore been obliged to offer a certain premium to be paid

out of the common treafury, for the head of a fquirrel. It feems inconceivable

what a fum of money has been paid for grey and black fquirrels heads, in the pro-

vince of Penfylvania only, from the firft of January 1749 to the firft of January

• It has been obferved, that only fuch fquirrels and bi'rds as have their nefts near the place where fuch

fnakes come to, make this pitiful noifc, and are fo bufy in running up nnd down the tree and the

neighbouring branches, in order to draw off the attention of the fnake fiom their brood, and often they

come fo very near in order to fly away again, that being within reach of the fnakes, they are at lafl bit,

poifoned, and devoured ; and this will, 1 believe, perfeAly account for the powers of fafcinating birds

9ad fnsaJl creatures in the fnakes. F.
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1750 ; for when the deputies from the feveral diftridls of the province met, in order

to deliberate upon the affairs of the province, each of them complained that their

treafures lyere exhaufted by paying fo much for fquirrels ; for at that time the law

had appointed a reward of threepence for each (quirrel's head.. So far extended the

vengeance taken upon thefe little creatures, i. e. upon the grey and black fquirrels.

It was found, by calling up accounts, that in th?«- one year eight thoufand pounds of

Penfylvania currency had been expended in paying thefe rewards : this I was affured

of by a man who had looked over the accounts himfelf.

Many people, Specially young men, left all other employment, and went into the

woods to Ihoot fquirrels ; but the government, having experienced how much three-

pence per head took out of the treafury, fettled half that funi upon each fquirrel's

head.

Flying fqu'rrels are a peculiar kind, which feem to be the fame with thofe which*

inhabit Finland, and which Dr. Linnaeus, in his Fauna Svecica, No. 38, calls fciurus

volans. '1 he American flying- fquirrel at the utmoft is only a variety of that which

we have in Finland. Catelby, in his Natural Hiftory of Carolina, vol. 2, p. 76, 77,
has defcribed it, and tab. 76, 77, drawn it after life. He likewife calls it fciurus

volans. EJwarc'.s, in his Natural Hiftory of Birds, reprefents it, t. igi. They are

met with in the woods, but not very frequently. They are fcarce ever feeii in the

day-time, unlefs they are forced oat by men who have difcovered their nefts j for
they fleep in the day-time, but as foon as it grows dark, they come out, and run
about almolt all night. They live in hollow trees, and by cutting one down, feven

or more flying-fquirrels are frequently found in it. By the additional fliin with whiciv

Providence has provided them on both fides, they can fly from one tree to another*.

They expand, their ikms like wings, and contract them again as foon as they can get

hold of the oppofite tree. Some people fay that they fly in a horizontal line ; but
others afl'erted that they firft went a little downwards, and then rofe up again, when
they approached the tree to which they would fly : they cannot fly further than four

or five fathoms. Among all the fquirrels in this country, thefe are the mod eafily

tamed. The boys carry them to fchool, or wherever they go, without their ever

attempting to efcape ; if even they put their fquirrel afide, it leaps upon them again

immediately, creeps either into their bofom, or their fleeve, or any fold of the clothes,

and lies down to fleep : its food is the fame with that of the grey fquirrel.

There is a fmall fpecies of fquirrels abounding in the woods, which the Englifh call

ground fquirrels. Catelby has defcribed and drawn them from life, in the zdvol. of

his Natural Hiftory of Carolina, p. j^^ tab. y^, and Edwards in his Natural Hiftory of

Birds, t. 181.* He and Dr. Linnasuscall it fciurus ftriatus, or the ftreaked fquirrel.

Thefe do not properly live in trees, as others of this genus, but dig holes in the ground
(much in the fame manner as rabbets) in which they live, and whither they take refuge

when they perceive any danger. Their holes go deep, and commonly further inwards

divide into many branches. They are alfo cunning enough to make fometimes aa
opening or hole to the furt'ace of rhe ground from one of thefe branches. The ad-

vantage they have from hence, is, that when they ftroll about for food, and the hole is

ilopt up through which they went out, they may not expofe themfelves to be caught,

It 13 not yet made out with certainty wliether the American flyinpr fquiviel, and that

found ill Finland, and in the north of Eiirnjje and Afia, be the fame animal. The Americao
kind han a flat pcunalvd tail> but the European kind a round one, which uH'ords a very dilh'ngui(hiiig

ch^radter. F.
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but prefcntly find the other hole, into which they may retreat : but in autumn, when
the leaves fall from the trees, or foinc time,after, it is diverfion to fee the confternation

they are fometimes in when purfued ; for their holes being eafily covered with the

great fall of leaves, or by the wind, they have a great deal to do, to find them on a fudden:

they then run backwards and forwards as if they had loft their way : they feem to know
the places where they have made their fubterraneous walks, but cannot conceive where

the entrances are. If they be then purfued, and one claps his hands, they know no

other refuge than that of climbing upon a tree ; for it is to be obferved that thefo

fquirrels always live under ground, and never climb upon trees unlefs purfued, and un-

able in the hurry to find their holes. This kind of fquirrels is much more numerous

in Penfylvania than in any other province of North America through which I have

travelled. Its length is commonly fix inches, without the curved tail ; and it is very nar-

row. The Ikin is ferruginous, or of a reddifli brown, and marked with five black ftreaks,

one of which runs along the back, and two on each fide. Their food confifts of all

forts of corn, as rye, barley, wheat, maize, and of acorns, nuts, &c. They gather their

winter provifions in autumn, like the common grey fquirrels, and keep them in their

holes under ground. If they get into a granary, they do as much mifchief as mice and

rats. It has often been obferved that if, after eating rye, they come to fome wheat,

they throw up the former, which they do not like fo well as the wheat, in order to fill

their belly with the latter. When the maize is reaped in the fields, they are very bufy

in biting off the cars, and filling the pouches in their mouth with corn, fo that their

checks are quite blown up. . With this booty they halten into the holes which they

have made in the ground.

As a Swede was making a mill-dyke, pretty late in autumn, he employed for that

purpofe the foil of a neighbouring hill, and met with a hole on a fubterraneous walk

belonging to thefe fquirrels : he followed it for fome time, and difcovered a walk on

one fide like a branch, parting from the chief Item : it was near two feet long, and at

its end was a quantity of choice acorns of the white oak, which the little careful animal

had ftorcd up for winter. Soon after he found another walk on the fide like the for-

mer, but containing a fine ftore of maize : the next had hiccory nuts, and the laft

and moft hidden one contained fome excellent chefnuts, which might have filled

two hats.

In winter thefe fquirrels are feldom fccn, for during that feafon they live in their

fubterraneous holes, upon the provifions which they have fi:ored up there. However

on a very fine and clear day they fometimes come out. They frequently dig through

the ground, into cellars in which the country people lay up their apples, which they

partly eat, and partly fpoil, fo that the mafler has httle or nothing left. They handle

the maize fiores full as roughly as the apples. But the cats arc their great enemies,

who devour them and bring them home to their^'oung ones: their flefli is not eaten by

men, and their fkin is not made ufe of.

(3f all the fquirrels in the country, thofe are the mod difficult to be tamed ; for,

though they be caught very young, yet it is dangerous to touch them with naked hands,

as they bite very (1 -rp when one is not aware of them. Many boys, who had loft a

deal of time in trying to tame thefe fquirrels, owned that they knew of no art to make
them quite tame ; at leafl; they are never fo far tamed as the other fpecics. In order to

do any thing towards taming them, they muft be caught when they are very fmall. Some
people kept them in that ftate in a cage, becaufe they looked very pretty.

I fliall take another opportunity of fpeaking of the black and ferruginous fquirrels,

which 'ikewife inhabit this country.

Nov.
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Nov. T 5th. In the morning I returned to Philadelphia'. Mr. Cock told me to-day,

and on fome other occafions afterwards, an accident which happened to him, and which
feemed great'v jnfirm a peculiar fign of an imminent hurricane. He failed to the

Wed Indies in : .all yacht, and had an old man on board, who had for a confiderable

time failed in this Tea. The old man founding the depth, called to the mate to tell Mr.
Cock to launch the boats immediately, and to put a fufhcient number of men into them,

in order to tow the yacht during the calm, that they might reach the ifland before

them, as foon as poffible, as within twenty-four hours there would be a ftrong hurricane.

Mr. Cock aflced him what reafotis he had to think fo ; the old man replied, that on
founding, he faw the lead in the water at a diftance of many fathoms more than he had
feen it before ; and that therefore the water was become clear all of a fudden, which he
looked upon as a certain fign of an impending hurricane in the fea. Mr. Cock likewife

faw the exceffive cleamefs of the water. He therefore gave immediate orders for

launching the boat, and towing the yacht, fo that they arrived before night in a fafe

harbour. But before they had quite reached it the waves began to rife more and more,
and the water was as it were boiling, though no wind was perceptible. In the enfuing

night the hurricane came on, and raged with fuch violence, that not only many (hips

were loft, and the roofs were torn off from the houfes, but even Mr. Cock's yacht and
other fliips, though they were in fafe harbours, were by the wind, and the violence of

the fea, waflied fo far on fliore, that feveral weeks elapfed before they could be
got off.

An old Dutch (kipper faid, that he had once caught a dogfi(h in the bay of New
York, which being cut open, had a quantity of eels in his ftomach.

Nov. 1 8th. Mr. Bartram (hewed nie an earthen pot, which had been found in a
place where the Indians formerly lived. He, who (irft dug it out, kept greafe and fat in

it to fmear his (hoes, boots, and all forts of leather with : Mr. Bartram bought the pot

of that man ; it was yet entire and not damaged : I could perceive no glaze or colour

upon it, but on the outfide it was very much ornamented, and upon the whole well

made. Mr. Bartram (hewed me feveral pieces of broken earthen veffels which the In-

dians formerly made ufe of. It plainly appeared in all thefe that they were not made
of mere clay j but that different materials had been mixed with it, according to the r.a-

ture of the places where they were made. Thofe Indians, for example, who lived

near the fea-fhore, pounded the (hells of fnails and mufcles, and mixed them with the

clay. Others who lived further up in the country, where mountain cfyftals could be
found, pounded them and mixed them whh their clay ; but how they proceeded in

making the veffels, is entirely unknown: it was plain that they did not burn them much,
for they were fo foft that they might be cut in pieces with a knife : the workman(hip
however feems to have been very good ; for at prefent they find whole veffels or pieces

in the ground, which are nor damaged at all, though they have lain in the ground
above a century. Before the Europeans fettled in North America, the Indians had no
other veffels to boil their meat in, than thefe earthen pots of their own making : but

fince their arrival, they have always bought pots, kettles, and other neceffary veffels,

of the Europeans, and take no longer the pains of making fome, by which means this

art is entirely loft among them. Such veffels of their own conftruftion are therefore a

great rarity even among the Indians. I have feen fuch old pots and pieces of then»,

confifting of a kind ofTerpentine ftone, or Linnseus's talcum, Syft. Nat. 3. p. 52.

Mr. Bartram hkewife (hewed me little pieces of a black (late, which is plentifully

found in fome parts of the river Skullkill. There are pieces to be found which are

Jour feet and above fquare : the colour and configuration is the fame as in the table

vol.. XIII. 3 Q (late

k.^
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that this is a little thicker.p. 37., except

1 the neighbourhood of the Skullkill) cover

that

fun,

he had feen a whole roof
heat, cold, and rain do not a£l

Hate (fchiftus tabularis Linn.) Syft. Nat. 3.

The inhabitants of the country thereabouts (in I

their roofs with it; Mr. Bartram affurcd me,

compofed of four fuch flates. The rays of the

upon the ftone.

Mr. Bartram further related, that in feveral parts of the country, caves or holes were

to be met with, going deep into the mountains : he had been in feveral of them, and

had often found a number of ilala£tites, Linnxus's (lala£tites ftillatitius, Syd. Nat. 3.

p. 183., of different dimenfions at the top: they differed in colour, but the greatell

curiofity was, that in fome of the caves Mr. Bartram had found ftaladites, whofe out-

ward fide was as it were wreathed from top to bottom : he had fent fome pieces of it to

London, and had none at prefent.

Nov. 20th. This morning I fet out in company of a friend, on a journey to Rac-

coon in New Jerfey, where many Swedes live, who have their own church. We had

three miles to go before we came to the ferry which was to bring us over the Delaware.

The country here was very low in fome places : the plains on the banks of the river

were overflowed at every high waicr or flowing of the tide, and at the ebbing they were

left dry again. However the inhabitants of the country hereabouts made ule of this

plain : for that purpofe they had in feveral places thrown up walls or dykes of earth

towards the river, to prevent its overflowing the plains, which they made ufe of as

meadows. On them the water-beeches (platanus occidentalis Linn.) were planted in

great numbers on both fides the road, quite clofe together : thefe in fummer afford a

pleafant fiiade, on account of the abundance and fize of their leaves, and make the

road extremely delightful, as it refembles a fine fhady walk. The Delaware has nearly

the fame breadth here which it has near Philadelphia. Near the place where the

ferry is to be met with, feveral pretty houfes were built on both fides, where travellers

might get all kinds of refrefhment. On our journey from Penfylvania to New Jerfey,

we were brought over the Delaware in a ferry belonging to the Penfylvania-men ; but

on our return we were obliged to take the ferry belonging to the New Jerfey fide.

As foon as we had crofTed the river, we were in a different province ; for the Delaware

makes the divifion between Penfylvania and New Jerfey, fo that every thing to the weft

of it belongs to the former, and ail to the eaft, to the latter province. Both thefe pro-

vinces have in moft things different laws, and their peculiar coin.

We now puri'ued our journey further, and foon obferved that the country on this

fide appeared very different from tiiat on the other ; for in Penfylvania the ground

confifts of more clay and black mould, and is very fertile ; but in New Jerfey it is more

fandy and very poor, fo that the horfes went very deep in fand in feveral parts of the

road. Near the place where we were brought over, and a little way along the fliore,

was a thick fir wood : the trees were not very high, but in their greateft vigour : be-

tween them appeared now and then a low bufli of oak. But after travelling about

three Englifh miles, the fir wood ended, and we faw no more trees of this kind till we
came to the church in Raccoon. In all the parts of Penfylvania where I have been,

I have found few fir woods ; on the other hand, they are abundant in New Jerfey,

and efpecially in the lower part of that province. We afterwards found all the day

long no other trees than fuch as have deciduouS leaves^ moft of thefe were oaks of

different forts, and of confidcrable height, but they ftood every where far enough afun-

der to admit a chaife to pafs through the wood without any inconvenience, there being

feldom any flirubs or underwood between the trees, to obftruft the way. In feveral

places flowed a fmall mulct. The country was commonly plain, but fometimes formed
2 a few
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a few hills Math an eafy declivity, though no high mountains appeared, and in a few

places we found fome ftnall /tones not bigger than a fift. Single farm-houfes were

(battered in the country, and in one place only was a fmall village : the country was

yet more covered with forefts than cultivated, and we were for the greateft part always

m a wood.

This day and the next we paflfed feveral kills, or fmall rivulets, which flowed out of

the country into the Delaware with no great defcent nor rapidity. When the tide

came up in the Delaware, it likewife rofe in fome of thefe rivulets a good way ; for-

merly they muft have fpread to a confiderable breadth by the flowing of the tide, but

at prefent there were meadows on their banks, formed by throwing up ftrong dykes as

clofe as poflible to the water, to keep it from overflowing. Such dykes were made
along all rivers here to confine their water ; therefore when the tide was highefl, the

water in the rivers was much higher than the meadows : in the dykes were gates

through which the water can be drawn from, or led into the meadows ; they were
fometimes placed on the outward fide of the wall, fo that the water in the meadows
forced it open, but the river water fhut it.

In the evening we came into the houfe of a Swede, called Peter Rambo, and we
{laid the night at his houfe.

The pines which we had feen to-day, and which I have mentioned before, were of that

kind which has double leaves and oblong cones, covered with aculeated fcales. The
Englifh to diflinguifh it call it the Jerfey pine : commonly there were only two fpines

or leaves in one fafcicle, as in our common Swedifh pines, but fometimes three ; the

cones had long fpines fo that they were difficult to be touched. Thefe pines look at

a diflance wholly like the Swedifh ones, fo that if the cones were not regarded, they

might eafily be taken for the fame fpecies, Of thefe pines they make a great quantity

of tar, of which I fliall fpeak in the fequel ; but as mofl them are but fmall, they are

good for nothing elfe ; for if they be employed as polls, or poles in the ground, they

are in a fliort time rendered ufelefs by rotting : as foon as they are cut down the

worms are very greedy of them ; they foon eat through the wood, and only a few

>weeks after it is cut down ; however it is made ufe of as fuel, where no other wood is

to be got, in feveral places they make charcoal of it, as 1 intend to mention in the

fequel. There is another thing which deferves notice, in regard to thefe trees, and

which feveral people befides myfelf have experienced. In the great heat of the fum-

mer, the cattle like to ftand in the fhade of thefe trees, preferably to that of the oak,

hiccory, walnut, water-beech, and other trees of this kind, whofe foliage is very thick ;

and when the cattle find the latter with the former, they always choofe to ftand under

the firs and pines, though the other trees with annual deciduous leaves could afford a

better fhade ; and if there be but a fingle pine in the wood, as many cattle from the

herd as can ftand under it throng to it. Some people would infer from hence, that

the refinous exhalations of thefe trees were beneficial to the cattle, and which made
them more inclined to be near firs and pines than any other trees.

The fpoon-tree, which never grows to a great height, we faw this day in feveral

places. The Swedes here have called it thus becaufe the Indians, who formerly lived

in thefe provinces, ufed to make their fpoons and trowels of the wood of this tree.

In my cabinet of natural curiofities I have a fpoon made of this wood by an Indian,

who has killed many flags and other animals on the very fpot where Philadelphia after-

wards was built ; for in his time that fpot was yet covered with trees and fhrubs. The
Englifh call this tree a laurel, becaufe its leaves refemble thofe of the laurocerafus.

Dr. Linnaeus, conformable to the peculiar friendfliip and goodnefs which he has

3^2 always
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"always- honoured me with, has been pleafed to call this tree kalmia foliis ovatis, corym-
bis tcrminalibus, or kalmia latifoHa. It fucceeds bed on the fide of hills, efpeciallv on
the north fide, where a brook pafles by ; therefore on meeting with fome Iteep places

(on hills) towards a brook, or with a fteep fide of a hill towards a marfli, you are fure

to find the kalmia. But it frequently ftands mixed among beech-trees. The higher

(he kalmias ftand on the north fide of a mountain the lefs they grow : 1 have feen

them not only in Penfylvania and New Jerfey, but even in New York, but there they

arc more fcarcc : I never found them beyond the forty-fecond degree ofnorth latitude,

though I took ever fo great care to look for them : they have tlje quality of pre-

Ibrving their fine green leaves througiiout winter, fo that when all other trees have

loft their ornaments, and ftand quite naked, thefe chear the woods with their green

I'oliage. About the month of May they begin to flower in thefe parts, and then their

beauty rivals that of moft of the known trees in nature ; the flowers are innumerable,

and fit in great bunches. Before they open they have a fine red colour, but as they

are expanded the fun bleaches them, fo th.it fome are quite white ; many preferve the

colour of rofes. Their (hape is fingular, for they refemble a crater of the ancients :

their fcent however is none of the moft agreeable. In fome places it was cuftomary to

adorn the churches on Chriftmas-day or Newyear's-day ^ith the fine branches of this

tree, which are then thick covered with leaves.

But thefe trees are known for another remarkable quality : their leaves are poifon

to fome animals, and food for others : experience has taught the people that when
, Iheep eat of thefe leaves, they either die immediately, or fall very fick, and recover with

great difficulty. The young and more tender flieep arc killed by a fmall portion, but

the elder ones can bear a ftronger dofe. Yet this food will likewife prove mortal to

them, if they take too much of it : the fame noxious eflFe£t it fliews in regard to calves

which eat too much of the leaves ; they either die, or do not recover eafily. I can

remember, that in the autumn of the year 1748, fome calves eat of the leaves, but fell

very fick, fwelled, foamed at the mouth, and could hardly ftand ; however they were

cured by giving them gunpowder and other medicines : the flicep are moft expofed tcJ

be tempted by thefe leaves in winter ; for, after having been kept in ftables for fome

months, they are greedy of all greens, efpeciallv if the fnow ftill lies upon the fields,

and therefore the green but poifonous leaves of the kalmia are to them very tempting.

Horfes, oxen, and cows, which have eaten them, have likewife been very ill after the

meal, and though none of them ever died of eating thefe leaves, yet moft people be-

lieved, that if they took too great a portion of them, death would certainly be the refult

;

for it has been obferved that when thefe animals only eat fmall quantities, yet they

fufler great pains. On the other hand, the leaves of the kalmia are the food of ftags,

when the fnow covers the ground, and hides all other provifions from them. Therefore,

if they be fliot in winter, their bowels are found filled with thefe leaves ; and it is very

extraordinary, that if thofe bowels are given to dogs, they become quite ftupid, and
as it were drunk, and often fall fo fick that they feem to be at the point of death ; but

the people who have eaten the venifon have not felt the leaft indifpofition. The leaves

of tne kalmia are likewife the winter food of thofe birds, which the Swedes in North
America call hazel-hens, and which ftay here all winter, for when they are killed, their

crop is found quite filled with them.

'I'he wood of the kalmia is very hard, and fome people on that account make the

axis of their pullies of it. Weavers' fliuttles are chiefly made of it, and the weavers

are of opinion, that no wood in this country is better for this purpofe ; for it is compad,
may be made very finooth, and does not eafily crack or burll. The joiners and turners

here
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here employ it in making all kinds of work which requires the belt wood ; they chiefly

ufe the root becaufe it is quite yellow : the wood has a very fuitable hardnefs and

iinenefs, and from the centre fpreads, as it were, fmall rays, which are at fome diflance

from each other. When the leaves of the kalmia are thrown into the fire, they make
a crackling like fait. The chimney-fweepers make brooms in winter of the branches

with the leaves on them, fince they cannot get others in that feafon. In the fummer
of the year 1750, a certain kind of worms devoured the leaves of almoft all the trees

in Penfylvania ;
yet they did not venture to attack the leaves of the kalmia. Some

people aiTerted, that when afire happened in the woods it never went further as foon

as it came to the kalmias or fpoon-trees.

Nov. 2iil. The Swedes sind all the other inhabitants of the country plant great

quantities of maize, both for themfelves and for their cattle. It was afTerted that it is

the beft food for hogs, becaufe it makes them very fat, and gives their flefh an agreeable

flavour, preferable to all other other meat. I have given in two diiTertations upon this

kind of com to the Swedifh Royal Academy of Sciences, which fland in their Memoirs
for 1751 and 1752.

The wheels of the carts which are here made ufe of, are compofed of two different

kinds of wood. The fellies were made of what is called the Spanifh oak, and the

fpokes of the white oak.

The faffafras-tree grows every where in this place. I have already obferved feveral

particulars in regard to it, and intend to add a few more here. On throwing fome of

the wood into the fire it caufcs a crackling as fait does. The wood is made ufe of for

ports belonging to the inclofures, for it is faid to laft a long time in the ground : but it

is likewife faid, that there is hardly any kind of wood which is more attacked by
worms than this when it is expofed to the air without cover ; and that in a lliort time

it is quite worm-eaten through and through. The Swedes related, that the Indians,

who formerly inhabited thefe parts, made bowls of it. On cutting fome part of the

faffafras-tree, or its (hoots, and holding it to the nofe, it has a ftrong but pleafant fmell.

Some people peel the root, and boil the peel with the beer which they are brewing,

becaufe they believe it wholefome ; for the fame reafon, the peel is put into brandy,

,

either whiUt it is diftilling, or after it is made.

An old Swede remembered that his mother cured many people of the dropfy by a

a decoftion of the root of faffafras in water, drank every morning ; but (he ufed, at the

fame time, to cup the patient on the feet. The old man affured me, he had often feen

people cured by this means, who had been brought to his mother wrapped up in

iheets.

When a part of a wood is deftined for cultivation the faffafias-trees are commonly
left upon it, becaufe they have a very thick foliage, and afford a cool fhade to the

cattle during the great heats. Several of the Swedes wafli and fcour the veffels in

which they intend tq, keep cyder, beer, or brandy, with water in which the faffafras

root or its peel has been boiled ; which' they think renders all thofe liquors more
wholefome. Some people get their bed-poits made of faffafras wood, in order to

expel the bugs ; for its ftrong fcent, it is laid, prevents thofe vermin from fettling in

them. For two or three years together this has the defired effect, or about as long-

as the wood keeps its ftrong aromatic fmell ; but after that time it has been obferved to

lofe its effeft. A joiner Ihewed me a bed which he had made for hlmfelf, the ports of
which were of faffafras wood, but as it was ten or twelve years old, there were fo

many bugs in it that it feemed likely they would not let him fleep peaceably. Some
Engliflimen related, that fome years ago it had been cuftomary in I-ondon to drink a

kind
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kind of tea of the flowers of TafFafras, becaufe it was looked upon as very falutary
; but

upon recolleding that the fame potion was much ufed againd the venereal difeafe it was
foon left off, left thofe that ufed it fhould be looked upon as infeded with that diieafe.

In Penfylvania fome people put chips of faflafras into their chefts, where they keep
all forts of woollen ituns, in order to expel the moths (or larvae, or caterpillars of
moths or tinies) which commonly fettle in them in fummer. The root keeps its fmell

for a long while : I have feen one which had lain five or fix years in the drawer of a
table, and ftill preferved the ftrength of its fcent.

A Swede, named Rambo, related that the Indians formerly dyed all forts of leather

red with the bark of the chefnut oak.

Nov. 2 2d. Aoke Helm was one of the moft confiderable Swedes in this place, and
his father came over into this country alone with the Swedifli governor Prince ; he
was upwards of feventy years of age. This old man told us, that in his youth there

was grafs in the woods, which grew very clofe, and was every where two feet high •

but that it was fo much ledened at prefent that the cattle hardly find food enough, and
that therefore four cows now give no more milk than one at that time ; but the caufes

of this alteration are eafy to find. In the younger years of old Helm, the country
was little inhabited, and hardly the tenth part of the cattle kept which is at prefent •

a cow had therefore as much food at that time as t^n now have. Further, moft kinds
of grafs here are annual, and do not for feveral years together fhoot up from the fame
root, as our Swedifh grafles : they muft fow themfelves every year, becaufe the laft

year's plant dies away every autumn. The great numbers of cattle hinder this fowing
as the grafs is eaten before it can produce flowers and fruit. We need not therefore

wonder that the grafs is fo thin on fields, hills, and paftures in thefe provinces. This
is likewife the reafon why travellers in New Jerfey, Penfylvania, and Maryland, find

many difficulties, efpecially in winter, to get forwards with their own horfes, for the
grafs in thefe provinces is not very abundant, becaufe the cattle eat it before it can
bring feeds : but more to the north, as in Canada, are a fuflicient quantity of perennial

graiies ; fo wifely has the Creator regulated every thing. The cold parts of the earth

naturally bring forth a more durable grafs, becaufe the inhabitants want more hay to

feed their cattle with, on account of the length of the winter. The fouthcrn provinces
again have lefs perennial grafs, as the cattle may be in the fields all the winter. How-
ever careful oeconomifts have got feeds of perennial grafles from England, and other
European ftates, and fowed it in their meadows, where they feem to thrive exceed-
ingly well.

The perfimon (diofpyros Virginiana) was pretty common here: I have already men-
tioned it before, but I mtend now to add fome more particulars. Some of its fruits

began to ripen and to become fit for eating about this time, for they always ripen very

late in autumn, and then the people eat them like other fruit : they are very fweet and
glutinous, yet have a little aftringency : I frequently ufed to eat a great quantity of
them, without feeling the leaft inconvenience. From the perfimon feveral Englifhmen
and Swedes brew a very palatable liquor in the following manner. As foon as the

fruit is ripe, a fufficient quantity is gathered, which is very eafy, as each tree is well

ftocked with them. Thefe perlimon apples are put into a dough of wheat or other

flour, formed into cakes, and put into an oven, in which they continue till they are

quite baked, and fufliciently dry, when they are taken out again : then, in order to

brew the liquor, a pot full of water is put on the fire, and fome of the cakes are put

in : thefe become foft by degrees as the water grows warm, and crumble in pieces at

laft ; the pot is then taken from the fire, and the water in it well ftirred about, that

the
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the cakes may mix with it : this is then poured into another veflel, and they continue

to fteep and break as many cakes as are neceflfary for a brewing : the malt is then

infufed, and they proceed as ufual with the brewing. Beer thus prepared is reckoned

much preferable to other beer. They likewife make brandy of this fruit in the follow-

ing manner ; having colle£ted a fufEcient quantity of perHmons in autumn, they are al^

together put into a veflel, where they lie for a week till they are quite foft : then they

pour water on them, and in that ftate they are left to ferment of themfelves, without

promoting.the fermentation by any addition. The brandy is then made in the common
way, and is faid to be very good, efpecially if grapes (in particular of the fweet fort)

which are wild in the woods, be mixed with the perfimon fruit. Some perfimons are

ripe at the end of September, but moft of them later, and fome not before November
and December, when the cold firft overcomes their acrimony. The wood.of this tree is

very good for joiners' inftruments, fuch as planes, handles to chiflels, &c., but if after

being cut down, it lies expofed to funfliine and rain, it is the firft wood which rots, and
in a year's time there is nothing left but what is ufelefs. When the perfimon trees get

once into a field they are not eafily got out of it again as they fpread fo much. I was

told, that if you cut off a branch, and put it into the ground, it ftrikes root j but in

very ftrong winters thefe trees often die by froft, and they, together with the peach-

trees, bear cold the leaft of any.

Nov. 23d. Several kinds of gourds and melons are cultivated here : they have

partly been originally cultivated by the Indians, and partly brought over by Europeans.

Of the gourds there was a kind which were crooked at the end, and oblong in general,

and therefore they were called crooked necks (crocknacks) ; they keep almoft all

winter. There is yet another fpecles of gourds which have the fame quality : others

again are cut in pieces or flips, drawn upon thread, and dried ; they keep all the year

long, and are then boiled or ftewed. All forts of gourds are prepared for eating in

different manners, as is likewife cuftomary in Sweden. Many farmers have a whole

field of gourds.

Squaflies are a kind of gourds, which the Europeans got from the Indians, and I

have already mentioned them before. They are eaten boiled, either with flefli or by
themfelves. In the firft cafe, they are put on the edge of the difli round the meat,

.

they require little care, for into whatever ground they are fown, they grow in it and

fucceed well. If the feed is put into the fields in autumn it brings fquaflies next fpring,.

though during winter it has I'uffered from froft, fnow, and wet.

The caiibafties are likewife gourds, which are planted in quantities by the Swedes

and other inhabitants, but they are not fit for eating, and are made ufe of for making

all forts of veflels ; they are more tender than the fquaflies, for they do not always

ripen here, and only when the weather is very warm. In order to make veflels of

them, they are firft dried well ; the feeds, together with the pulpy and fpungy matter

in which they lie, are afterwards taken out and thrown away ; the fliells are fcraped.

very clean within, and then great fpoons or ladles, funnels, bowls, diflies, and the

like, may be made of th^m : they are particularly fit for keeping feeds of plants in,

which are to be fent over fea, for they keep their power of vegetating much longer,,

if they be put in caJibaflies, than by any other means. Some people fcrape the outfide

of the caiibafties before they are opened, dry them afterwards, and then clean them
within ; this makes them as hard as bones : they are fometimes waflied, fo that they

always keep their white colour.

Moft of the farmers in this country fow buck-wheat in the middle of July : it muft

not be fown later, for in that cafe the froft ruins it j but if it be fown before July, it

flowers-
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flowers all tlie fummer long, but the flowers drop, and no feed u generated. Some
people plough the ground twice whqrc they intend to fow buck-wheat ; others plough

it only once, about two weeks before they fow it. As fuon as it Is fown the field is

harrowed. It has been f'oiinJ by experience, that in a wet year buck-wheat has been
inpft likely to fuccccd : it ItiUids on the fields till the froft comes on. When the crop
is favourable, they got twenty, thirty, and even forty bufhels from one. The Swedifh

churchwarden Rngnillon, in whofc hoiife \vc wore at this time, had got fuch a crop ;

they iDakc buck-wheat cakes and pudding. The cakes are commonly made in the

morning, and arc baked in ;i frying-pan, or on a ftone : are buttered and then eaten

with tea or coflcc, inllead of toaded bre.d with butter, or toaft, which the Englifli

commonly cat at breakfaft. The buck-wheat cakes are very good, and are likewife

ufual at Philadelphia and in other Knglifli colonies, efpecially in winter. Buck-wheat

is an excellent food for fowls ; they cat it greedily, and lay more eggs than they do
with other food ; hogs arc likewife fattened with it. Buck-wheat (Iraw is of no ufe

;

it is therefore left upon the field, in the places where it has been thraflied, or it

is fcattercd in the orchards, in order to ferve as a manure by putrifying. Neither

cattle nor any other animal will eat uf it, except in the greateft neceuity, when the

fnow covers the ground, and nothhig elfc is to be met with. But though buck*

wheat is fo common in the Englifli colonies, yet the French had no right notion of it

in Canada, and it was never cultivated among them.

Towards night we found fome glow-worms in the wood : their body was linear,

confifling of eleven articulations, a little pointed before and behind ; the length from

head to tail was five and a half geometrical linesij the colour was brown, and the

articulations joined in the fame manner as in the omfci or woodlice. The antennae,

or feel-horns, were Ihort and filiform, or thread-fhaped ; and the feet were faftened

to the foremolt articulations of the body : when the infe^ creeps, its hindmoft

articulations are dragged on the ground, and help its motion. The extremity of the

tail contains a matter which fhines in the dark, with a green light : the infe^ could

draw it in, fo that it was not vifible. It had rained confiderably all day, yet they

crept in great numbers among the bufhes, fo that the ground feemed as it wore fown

with ftars. I fhall in the fequel have occafion to mention another kind of infe£ls or

flies which ftiine in the dark, when flying in the air.

Nov. 24th. Holly, or ilex aquifolium, grows in wet places, fcattered in the foreft,

and belongs to the rare trees : its leaves are green both in fummer and in winter.

The Swedes dry its leaves, bruife them in a mortar, boil them in fmall beer, and take

ihem againft the pleurify.

Red is dyed with Brazil wood, and likewife with a kind of mofs, which grows on the

trees here ; blue is dyed with indigo ; but to get a black colour, the leaves of the

common field forrel (rumcx acetofella) are boiled with the ftufi' to be dyed, which is

then dried, and boiled again with logwood and copperas : the black colour thus pro-

duced is faid to be very durable. The people fpin and weave a great part of their

every day's apparel, and dye them in their houfes. Flax is cultivated by many people,

and fucceeds very well, but the ufe of hemp is not very common.
Rye, wheat, and buck-wheat are cut with the fickle, but oats are mown with a

fcythe. I'he fickles which are here made ufe of are long and narrow, and their fliarp

edges have clofe teeth on the inner fide. The field lies fallow during a year, and in

that time the cattle may graze on it.

All the inhabitants of this place, from the higheft to the loweft, have each their

orchard, which is greater or lefs according to their wealth. The trees in it are chiefly

peath
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peach trees, apple trees, and cherry trees : compare with this what I have already faid

upon this fubjedt before.

A little before noon we left this place, and continued our journey, paft the Swedifh

church in Raccoon, to Pcils groves. The country on the fides of this road is very

fandy in many places, and pretty near level. Here and there appear fingle farms,

yet they are very fcarce ; and larj^e extenfive pieces of ground are ititl covered with

forefts, which chiefly confift of fcveral fpecies of oak aiid hiccory. However, we
could go with eafe through thefe woods, as there are few bulhes (or under-wood)
and (tones to be met with. It was not only eafy to ride in every part of the wood
on horfeback, but even in mofl: placts there was fufficient , room for a fmall coach

or a cart.

Nov. 25th. During my (lay at Raccoon, at this time and all the enfuing winter, I

endeavoured to get the mod information from the old Swedes relating to the increafe

of land, and the decreafe of water in thefe parts ; I (hall therefore infert the anfwers

here, which I have received to my queftions. They are as I got them ; and I (hall

only throw in a few remarks which may ferve to explain things : the reader therefore

is left at liberty to draw his own inferences and conclufions.

One of the Swedes called King, who was above fifty years of age, was convinced

that about this time the little lakes, brooks, fprings, and rivers, had much lefs water

than they had when he was a boy. He could mention feveral lakes on which the

people went in large boats in his youth, and had fufficient water even in the hottelt

'

fummers ; but now they v.ere ehher entirely dried up, or for the greatefl: part ; and
in the latter cafe, all the water was loft in fummer. He had himfelf feen the fifh

dying in them ; and he was apt to believe that at this time it did not rain fo much in

fummer as it did when he was young. One of his relations, who lived about eight

miles from the river Delaware, on a hill near a rivulet, had got a well dug in his court

yard : at the depth of forty feet they found a quantity of (hells of oyl^rs and
mufcles, and likewife a great quantity of reed and pieces of broken braiij:h«s. I

a(ked to what caufesthey afcribed what they had difcovered, and I was anfwertd, fcat

fome people believed thefe things had lain there ever fince the deluge, and others, m&f:

the ground increafed. 1

Peter Rambo, a man who was near fixty years of age, aflfured me, that in feveral

places at Raccoon, where wells had been dug, or any other work carried deep into the
ground, he had feen great quantities of mufcle (hells and other marine animals. On
digging wells, the people have fometimes met with logs of wood at the depth of twenty

feet, fome of which were petrified, and others as it were burnt. They once found a
great fpoon in the ground at this depth. Query, Is it not probable that the burnt
wood which has been thus dug up was only blackened by a fubterraneous mineral

vapour ? People however have concluded from this, that America has had inhabitants

before the deluge. This man (Peter Rambo) further told me, that bricks had been
found deep in the ground ; but may not the brick-coloured clay (of which the ground
here chiefly confifts, and which is a mixture of clay and fand) in a hard (late have had
the appearance of bricks ? 1 have feenfuch hardened clay, which at firfl: fight is eafily

miftakcn for brick, lie likewife aflerted, that the water in rivers was dill as high as it

ufed to be, as far back as memory could reach ; but little lakes, ponds, and waters in

marflies are vifibly decreafed, and many of them dried up.

Maons Keen, a Swede, above feventy years old, alTerted, that, on digging a well,

he had feen, at the depth of forty feet, a great piece of chefnut wood, together with
roots and ftalks of reed, and a clayey earth like that which commonly covers the
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Ihores of falt-water bays and coves. This clay had a ftmilar fmell and a faline taflc.

Maons Keen, and fevcral other people, inferred from hence, that the whole country,

where Raccoon and Penn's neck arc fituatcd, was anciently quite overflowed by the
fea. They likewife knew, that, at a great depth in the ground, fuch a trowel as the
Indians make ufe of, had been found.

Sven Lock, and William Cobb, both above fifty years of age, agreed, that in many
places hereabouts, where wells had been dug, they had fecn a great quantity of rccJ,

moftly rotten, at the depth of twenty or thirty feet and upwards.

As Cobb made a well for himfelf, the workmen, after digging twenty feet deq>,

came upon fo thick a branch that they could not get forwards till it was cut in two
places ', the wood was ftill very hard. It is very common to find, near the furfacc of

the earth, quantities of all forts of leaves not quite putrificd. On making a dyke
fome years ago, along the river on which the church at Raccoon (lands ; and for that

purpofe cutting through a bank, it was found quite full of oyder ihells, though this

place is above a hundred and twenty Englifh miles from the neared fea fliiore. Thefe
men, and all the inhabitants of Raccoon, concluded from this circumdance (of their

own accord, ^nd without being led to the thought) that this tnO: of land was a part

of the fea many centuries ago. They likewife aflferted, that many little lakes, which in

their youth were full of water, even in the hotted feafon, now hardly formed a narrow
brook in fummer, except after heavy rains } but it did not appear to them that the

rivers had loft any water.

Aoke Helm found (on digging a well) firfl fand and little ftones, to the depth of
eight feet ; next a pale-coloured clay, and then a black one. At the depth of fifteen

feet he found a piece of hard wood, and feveral pieces of mundick or pyrites. He
told me, that he knew feveral places in the Delaware, where the people went in boats

when he was young, but which at prefent were changed into little iflands, fome of
which were near an Englifh mile in length. Thefe iflands derive their origin from a

fand or bank in the river ; on this the water wafhes fome clay, in which rufhes come
up, and thus the reft is generated by degrees.

On a meeting of the oldeft Swedes in the parifh of Raccoon, I obtained the fol-

lowing anfwers to the queflions which I afked th,- ^ on this account. Whenever they

dig a well in this neighbourhood, they always hnd, at the depth of twenty or thirty

feet, great numbers of oyfter (hells and clnms: the latter are, as was above-men-

tioned, a kind of large fhells, which nre found in bays, and of which the Indians

make their money. In many places, on digging wells, a quantity of rufhes and reeds

have been found almofl wholly undamaged
i
and once on fuch an occafion a whole

bundle of flax was brought up, found between twenty' and thirty feet under ground:
it feemed as little damaged as if it had been lately put under ground : all looked at

it whh aflonifhment, as it was beyond conception how it could get there ; but I be-

lieve the good qeople faw fome American plants, fuch as the wild Virginian flax, or

linum Virginianum, and the antirrhinum Canadenfe, which look very like common
flax; yet It is remarkable that the bundle was really tied together. T'v Eutopeans,

on their arrival in America, found our common n->x neither growing wii'l > -i cul-

tivated by the Indians, how then could this bundle get into the groi< .'
t v "lu : be

fuppofed, that pafl ages have feen a nation here, fo early acquainted v..... uie ule of

flax ? I would rather abide by the opinion, that the above American plants, or other

fimilar ones, have been taken for flax. Charcoal and fire-brands have often been

found under grc-und. The Swedifh church-warden, Eric Ragnilfon, told me that be

had feen a quantit; f them, which had been brought up at the digging of a well

:
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on fuch occafions people have often found (at the depth of between twenty and
fifty feet) great branches zn<\ blocks. There were fome fpots where, twenty feet

under the furface of the ear ih, the people had found fuch trowels as the Indians

ufe : from thefe obfervations tiicy all concluded, that this tra£l of land had formerly

been the bottom of the fca. It is to hf obferved, that moft of the wells winch have
hitherto been made, have bci u flug in new fettlements, where the wood was yc
ftanding, and had probahly ftood for centuries together. From the obfervations

which have hitherto been nv M'oned, anu m which I (hall add fimilcir ones in the
fequel, we may, with a confiderable degree of cirtainty, conclude that a great part

of the province of New Jerfey, in ajrps unknown to pofl'Tity, was part of the bot-

tom of the fea, and was afterwards f(,/med by the flime and mud, and the many
other things which the river Delaware carries down along with it, from the upper
parts of the country : however, Capj May feems to give fome occafion for doubtti
of ' hich I (hall fpeak in the fequel.

Nov. a7th. The American ever-greens are,

1. Ilex aquifolium, holly.

i. Kalmia latifolia, the fpoon tree.

3. Kalmia anguftitolia, another fpecies of it.

4. Magnolia glauca, the beaver tree. The young trees of this kind only kee^
their leaves, the others drop them.

5. Vifcum album, or mifletoe : this commonly grows upon the nyifa aquatica, or

tupelo tree, upon the liquidambar (lyraciflua, or fweet gum tree, the oak and lime

tree, fo that their whole fummits were frequently quite green winter.

6. Myrica cerifera, or the candleberry tree: or this howt er only fome of the

younged (hrubs preferve fome leaves, but moft of them had already lofl; them.

7. Pinus abies, the pine.

8. Pinus fylveftris, the fir.

9. Cupreflus thyoides, the white cedar.

10. Juniperus Virginiana, the red cedar.

Several oaks and other trees dropt their leaves here In winter, wl.ich however keep

them ever-green, a little more to the fouth, and in Carolina.

Nov. 30th. It has been obferved, that the Europeans in North A nnerica, whether

they were bom in Sweden, England, Germany, or Holland; or in North America,

of European parents, always loft their teeth much fooner than common : the women
efpecially were fubje£l to this difagreeable circumftance : the men did not fuSer fo

much from it. Girls, not above twenty years old, frequently had lot: half of their

teeth, without any hopes of getting new ones. I have attempted to penetrate into

the caufes of this early (heddmg of the teeth, but I know not whett er I have hit

upon a true one. Many people were of opinion that the air of this country hurt

the teeth : fo much is certain, that the weather can no where be fui eft to more
frequent and fudden changes ; for the end of a hot day often turns out : iercing cold,

and vice verfa. Yet this change of weather cannot be looked upon a having any

effeft upon the ftiedding of the teeth, for the Indians prove the contrary : they live

in the fame air, and always keep fine, entire white teeth : this I have feen myfelf,

and have been aflured of by every body : others afcribe it to the great quantities of

fruit and fweetmeats which are here eaten. But I have known nuny people who
never eat any fruit, and neverthelefs had hardly a tooth left.

3 K 2 I then
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I then began to fufped the tea, which is drank here in the morning and afternoorr,

efpeciglly by women, and is fo common at prefent, that there is hardly a farmer's wife,

or a pool woman, who does not drink tea in the morning : I was confirmed in this

opinion, when I took a journey through fome parts of the country which were ftill in-

habited by Indians. For Major General Johnfon told me at that time, that feveral of
the Indians, who lived clofe to the European fettlements, had learnt to drink tea. And
it has been obferved, that fuch of the Indian women, as ufed themfelves too much to

this liquor, had, in the fame manner as the European women, loft their teeth premature-

ly, though they had formerly been quite found. Thofe again, who had not ufed tea,

preferved their teeth ftronq and found to a great age.

I afterwards found, that the ufe of tea could not entirely caufe this accident.

Several young women, who lived in this country, but were born in Europe, complained

that they loft mofl of their teeth after they came to America : I afked, whether they did

not think that it arofe from the frequent ufe of tea, as it was known that ftrong tea, as

it were, enters into and corrodes the teeth ; but they anfwcred, that they had loft their

teeth before they had began to drink tea ; but, continuing my enquiries, I found at laft

a fufficient caufe to account for the lofs of their teeth : each of thefe women owned,
that they were accuftomed to eat every thing hot, and nothing vi'as good, in their

opinion, unlefs they could eat it as faft as it came from the fire. This is likewife the

cafe with the women in the country, who lofe their teeth much fooner and more abun-

dantly than the men. They diink tea in greater quantity, and much oftener, in the

morning, and even at noon, when the employment of the men will not allow them to

fit at the tea-table. Befides that, the Englifhmen care very little for tea, and a bowl of

punch is much more agreeable to th^m. When the Englilh women drink tea, they

never pour it out of the cup into the faucer, but drink it hot as it is out of the former.

The Indian women, in imitation of them, fwallow the tea in the fame manner. On the

contrary, thofe Indians, whofe teeth are found, never eat any thing hot, but take their

meat either quite cold, or only juft milk warm.
I alked the Swedifh church-warden in Philadelphia, Mr. Bengtfon, and a number of

old Swedes, whether their parents and coimtrymcn hud likewife loft their teeth as foon

as the American colonifts ; but they told me that they had preferved them to a very

great age. Bengtfon afiured me, that his father, at the age of feventy, cracked peach

Itones and the black walnuts with his teeth, notwithftanding their great hardnefs, which

at this time no body dares to venture at that age. This confirms what I have before

faid, for at that time the ufe of tea was not yet known in North America.

No difcafe is more common here, thim that which the Englifh call fever and ague,

which is fometimes quotidian, tertian, or quartan. But it oftcK happens, that a perfon

who has had a teriian ague, after lofing it for a week or two, gets a quotidian ague in

its ftead, which afier a while again changes into a tertian. The fever commonly
attacks the people at the end of Auguft, or beginning of. September, and commonly
continues during autumn and winter, till towards fpring, when it ccafes entirely.

Strangers who arrive here commonly are attacked by this ficknefs the fit ft or fjcond

year after their arrival ; and it is more violent upi>n them than upon the natives, fo

that they fometimes die of it ; but if they efcape the firft time, they have the advantage

of not being vifited again the next year, or perhaps never any more. It is commonly
faid here, that ftrangersget the fever to accuftom them to the climate. The natives of

European offspring have annual fits of this ague in fome parrs of the country : fome,

however, are foon delivered from it ; with others, on the contrary, it conthmes for fix

months together, and others are alllided with it till they die. The Indians alfo fuffcr
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it, but not fo violently as the Europeans. No age is fecured again# it : in thofe places

where it rages annually, you fee old men and women attacked with it ; and even

children in the cradle fonictUnes not above three weeks old : it is likewife quotidian,

tertian, or quartan, with them. This autumn the ague was more violent here than it

commonly ufed to be. People who are afilided with it look as pale as death, and are

greatly weakened, but in general are not prevented from doing their work in the inter-

vals. It is remarkable, that every year there are great parts of the country where this

fever rages, and others where fcarce a fingle perfon has been taken ill. It likewife is

worth notice, that there are places where the people cannot remember that it formerly

prevailed in their country, though at prefent it begins to grow more common : yet

there was no other vifible difl'erence between the fevejal places. All the old Swedes,

Engliflimen, Germans, &c. unaniraoufly afferted, that the fever had never been fo violent,

and of fuch continuance, when they were boys, as it is at prefent. They were likewife

generally of opinion, that about the year 1680, there were not fo many people afflifted

with it as about this time. However, others equally old were of opinion, that the fever

was proportionably as common formerly as it is at prefent ; but that it could not at that

time be fo fenfibly perceived, on account of the fcarcity of inhabitants, and the great

diftance of their fettlements from each other ; it is therefore probable that the effefts of

the fever have at all times been equal.

It would be difficult to determine the true caufes of this difeafe : they feem to be
numerous, and not always alike : fometimes, and I believe commonly, feveral of them
unite. I have taken all poHible care to found the opinions of the phyficians here on
that head, and I here oflFer them to the reader.

Some of them think that the peculiar qualitites of the air of this country caufe this

fever ; but moft of them affert, that it is generated by the (landing and putrid water,

which itfeems is confirmed by experience. For it has been obferved in this country,

-

that fuch people as live in the neighbourhood of moralTes or fwamps, or in places

where a ftagnant, ftinking water is to be met with, are commonly infefted with the

fever and ague every year, and get it more readily than others. And this chiefly hap-

pens at a time of the year when thofe ftagnant waters are moft evaporated by the ex-

cetiive heat of the fun, and the air is filled with the moft noxious vapours; The fever

likewife is very violent in all places which have a very low fituation, and where fait

water comes up with the tide twice in twenty-four hours, and unites with the ftagnant

frefh water in the country. Therefore on travelling in fuminer over fuch low places

where frefh and fait water unite, the naufeous ftenqh arifing from thence often forces

the traveller to ftop his nofe. On that account moft of the inhabitants of Penn's Neck,
and Salem in New Jerfey, where the ground has the above-mentioned quality, are an-

nually infefted with the fever to a much greater degree than the inhabitants of the

higher country. If an inhabitant of the higher part of the country, where the people

are free from the fever, removes into the lower parts, he may be well aiTured that the

fever will attack him at the ufual time, and that he will get it again every year, as long

as he continues in that country. People of the livelieft complexion, on coming into the

low parts of the country, and continuing there for fome time, have entirely loft their

colour and become quite pale. However, this cannot be the fole caufe of the fever, -as

I have been in feveral parts of the country which had a low fituation, and had ftagnant

waters near them, where the people declared they, feldom fuftered from this ficknefs j

but thcfe places were about two or three degrees more northerly.

Others were of opinion that diet did very much contribute towards it, and chiefly

laid the blame upon the inconfiderate and mtemperate confumption of fruit. This is

particularly
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particularly the c:fe with the Europeans who come into America, and are not ufed to

its climate and its fruit ; for thofe who are born here can bear more, yet are not en-

tirely free from the bad effefts of eating too much. I have heard many Engliflinien,

Germans, and others, fpeak from their own experience on this account ; they owned,
that they had often tried, and were certain that after eating a water melon once or twice

before ihey had breakfafted they would have the fever and ague in a few days after.

Yet it is remarkable that the French in Canada told me that fevers were lefs common
in that country, though they confumed as many water melons as the Englifli colonies,

and that it had never been obferved that they occafioned a fever ; but that on coming in

the hot feafon to the Illinois, an Indian nation which is nearly in the fame latitude with

Fenfylvania and New Jerfey, they could not eat a water melon without feeling the fhak-

ing fits of an ague, and that the Indians therefore warned them not to eat of fo danger-

ous a fruit. Query, Does not this lead us to thmk that the greater heat in Penfylvania,

and the country of the Illinois, which are both five or fix degrees more foutherly than

Canada, makes fruit in fome meafure mure dangerous ? In the Englifli North Ameri-
can colonies, every countryman plants a number of water melons, which are eaten

"whilft the people make hay, or during the harveft, when they have nothing upon their

ilomachs, in order to cool them during the great heat, as that juicy fruit feems very

proper to give refrefliment. In the fame manner melons, cucumbers, gourds, fquaflies,

mulberries, apples, peaches, cherries, and fuch like fruit are eaten here in fummer, and
all together contribute to the attacks of the ague.

But that the manner of living contributes greatly towards it, may be concluded from
the unanimous accounts of old people concerning the times of their childhood ; ac-

cording to which the inhabitants of thefa parts were at that time not fubjedt to fo many
difeafes as they are at prefent, and people were feldom fick. Ail the old Swedes like-

wife agreed, that their countrymen, who firft came into North America, attained to a

great age, and their children nearly to the fame ; but that their grand children, and
great grand children did not reach the age of their anceftors, and their health was not

near fo vigorous and durable. But the Swedes who firfl: fettled in America lived very

frugally ; they were poor, and could not buy rum, brandy, or other ftrong liquors,

which they feldom diftilled themfelves, as few of them had a diftilling veffel. However
they fometiines had a good ftrong beer. They did not underftand the art of making
cyder, which is now fo common in the country : tea, coffee, chocolate, which are at pre-

fent even the country people's daily breakfaft, were wholly unknown to them : mou of

them had never tafted fugar or punch. The tea which is now drank is either very old

or mixed with all forts of herbs, fo that it no longer deferves the name of tea : therefore

it cannot have any good effed upon thofe who ule it plentifully ; befides, it cannot fail

of relaxing the bowels, as it is drank both in the morning and in the afternoon quite

boiling hot. The Indians, the offspring of the firft inhabitants of this country, are a

proof of what I have faid. It is well known that their anceftors, at the time of the firft

arrival of the Europeans, lived to a very great age. According to the common ac-

counts, it was then not uncommon to find people among the Indians, who were above a

hundred years old: they lived frugally, and drank pure water : brandy, rum, wine,

und all the other ftrong liquors, were uttei y unknown to them j but fince the Chriftians

have taught them to drink, thefe liquors, and the Indians have found them too palatable,

tliofe who canflot refift their appetites hardly reach half the age of their parents.

Laftly, fome people pretended that the lofs of many odoriferous plants, with which
the woods were filled at the arrival of the Europeans, but which the cattle have now ex-

tirpated, might be looked upon as a caufe of the greater progrefs of the fever at prefent.

4 The
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The number of thofe (Irong plants occafioned a pleafant fcent to rife in the woods every

morningand evening. It is therefore not unreafonable to think that the noxioufnefs

of the effluvia from putrifying fubftances was then prevented, fo that they were not fo

dangerous to the inhabitants.

Several remedies are employed againft this difeafe : the jefuit's bark was formerly

a certain one, but at prefent u has not always this efie£t, though they fell it genuine,

and for the very bell. Many people accufed it of leaving fomething noxious in the

body. Yet it was commonly obferved, that when the bark was good, and it was>

taken as foon as the fever made its appearance, and before the body was weakened,,

it was almoft fure to conquer the fever, fo that the cold fits never returned, and no
pain or (liiFnefs remained in the limbs ; but when the difeafe is rooted in, and has

confiderably weakened the patients, or they are naturally very weak, the fever leaves

them after ufmg the iefuit's bark, but returns again in a fortnight's time, and obliges

them to take the bark again ; but the confequence frequently is a pain and a (lifFnefs

in their limbs, zv.d fometimes in their bowels, which almolt hinders them from walk-

ing : this pain continues for feveral years together, and even accompanies fome to the

grave. This bad eSe€t is partly attributed to the bark, which can feldom be got ge-

nuine here, and partly to the little care which the patients take in ufmg the bark. A
man of my acquaintance was particularly dexterous in expelling the ague by the ufe

of the jefuit's bark. His manner of proceeding was as follows : when it was poflibie,

the patient muft ufe the remedy as foon as the fever begun, and before it was fettled

in his body ; but before he took the medicine he was to take a diaphoretic remedy,

as that had been found very falutary ; and as the fever is frequently of fuch a nature

here as not to make the patient fweat, even when the hot At is upon him, a per-

fpiration was to be brought about by fome other means. To that purpofe the pa*

tient took his dofe on the day when he had his cold fit, and was not allowed to eat

any thing at night. The next morning he continued in a warm bed, drank a quan-
tity of tea> and was well covered, that he might perfpire plentifully. He continued

fo till the perfpiration ceafed, and then left the bed in a hot room, and wafhed his

body with milk-warm water, in order to cleanfe it from the impurities that fettled on-

it from the perfpiration, and to prevent their flopping up of the pores. The patient

was then dried again, and at lad he took the bark feveral times in one day. This

was repeated twice or thrice on the days after he had the ague, and it commonly 'eft

him without returning, and mod people recover fo well that they do not look pale

after their ficknefs.

The bark of the root of the tulip tree, or liriodendron tulipifera^ taken in the fame
manner as the jefuit's bark, fometimes had a fimilar effed.

Several people peeled the roots of the cornus florida, or dog-wood, and gave this

peel to patients ; an^ even fome people, who could not be cured by the jefuit's bark,

have recovered by the help of this. I have likewife feen people cured of the fever

by taking brimftone reduced to powder, and mixed with fugar, every night before

they went to bed, and every morning before they got up : they took it three or four

times in the intervals, and at each time drank fome warm liquor, to waOi the

powder down. However, others that tried the fame remedy did not find much relief

from it.

Some people colle£led the yellow bark of the peach tree, efpecially that which is

on the root, and boiled it in water, till half of it was evaporated by boiling. Of this

deco£lion the patient took every morning about a wine glafs full before he had eaten,

any thing. This liquor has a difagreeabie tafle, and contra^ the mouth and tongue

like
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like alum ; yet feveral perfons at Raccoon, who had tried many remedies in vain,

were cured by this.

Others boiled the leaves of the potentilla reptans, or of the potentilia canadenfis,

in water, and made the patients drink it before the ague fit came on, and it is well
known that feveral perfons have recovered by this means.

The people who are fettled upon the river Mohawk in New York, both Indians

and Europeans, colleft the root of the geum rivale, and pound it. This powder
fome of them boil in water till it is a pretty ftrong decoftion : others only infufe cold

water on it and leave it fo for a day j others mix it with brandy. Of this medicine
the patient is to take a wine glafs full on the morning of the day when the fever does
not come, before he has eaten any thing. I was affured that this was one of the

fureft remedies, and more certain than the jefuit's bark.

The people who live near the iron mines declared that they were feldom or never
vifited by the fever and ague ; but when they have the fever they drink the water
of fuch fountains as arife from the iron mines, and have a ftrong chalybeat tafte

j

and they affured me that this remedy was infallible. Other people therefore who
did not live very far from fuch fprings, went to them for a few days, when they had
the fever, in order to drink the water, which commonly cured them. ,

I have already (hewn above, that fage mixed with lemon juice has been found very

falutary againft the ague.

It was however univerfally remarkable, that that which cures one perfon of it has

no effccl upon another.

The pleurify is likewife a difeafe which the people of this country are much fub-

jeft to. The Swedes in this province call it ftitches and burning, and they always

mean the pleurify whenever they mention thofe words. Many of the old Swedes
told me that they had heard very little of it when they were young, and that their

parents had known ftill lefs of it in their childhood ; but that it was fo common now
that many people died every year of it : yet it has been obferved, that in fome years

this difeafe has been very moderate, and taken few people away with it, whilft in

other years it makes great havock : it likewife is more violent in fome places than in

others.

In the autumn of the year 1728, it fwept away many at Penn's Neck, a place

below Raccoon, and nearer to the Delaware, where a number of Swedes are fettled.

Almoft all the Swedes there died of it, though they were very numerous. From
hence it happened that their children who were left in a very tender age, and grew
up among the Englifti children, forgot their mother tongue, fo that few of them
underftand it at prefent. Since that time, though the pleurify has every year killed

a few people at Penn's Neck, yet it has not carried off any confiderable numbers.

It relied as it were till the autumn of the year 174!^, but then it began to make dread-

ful havock, and every week fix or ten of the old people died. The difeafe was fo

violent, that when it attacked a perfon, he feldom lived above two or three days

;

and of thofe who were taken ill with it very few recovered. When the pleurify was

got into a houfe it killed moft of the old people in it : it was a true pleurify, but it

had a peculiarity with ir, for it commonly began with a great fwelling under the throat

and in the neck, and with a difficulty of fwallowiiig. Some people looked upon it as

contagious, and others fcrioufly declared, that when It came into a family, not only

thofe who lived in the fame houfe fuffered from it, but even fuch relations as livtd

far off. There have been feveral people at Penn's Neck, who, without vifiting their

fick friends, have got the pleurify and died of it. I do not difpute the truth of this,

though
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though I do not agree to the conclufion. llie pleurify Mras the moil violent in No-
vember ; yet fome old people died of it even in the next winter ; but children were

pretty free from it. The phyficians did not know what tp make of it, nor how to re-

medy it.

It is difficult to determine the caufes of fuch violent difeafes. An old Englifli

furgeon who lived here gave the following reafon. The inhabitants of this country

drink great quantities of punch and other urong liquors in fummer, when it is very

hot ; by that means the veins in the diaphragm contrad, and the blood grows thick.

Towards the end of Odober and the begmning of November, the weather is apt to

alter very fuddcnly, fo that heat and cold change feveral times a day. When the

people during this changeable weather are in the open air, they commonly get this

difeafe. It is likewife certain that the air is more unwholefome one year than ano-

ther, which depends upon the heat and other circumftances : this peculiar quality

of the air mud of courfe produce a pleurify. It is remarkable, that both in the year

1728, and in the prefent, when fo many people died at Penn's Neck, few died at

Raccoon, though the two places are near each other, and feem to have the fame foil

and climate. But there is this diiference, that Penn's Neck lies remarkably low, and
Raccoon, pretty high. The people in the former place have fettled between marfhes

and fwamps, in which the water ftagnates and putrifies ; and mod of thefe places are

covered with trees, by which means the wet is (hut up ftill more, and near fuch

marfhes are the houfes. Laftly, the water at Penn's Neck is not reckoned fo good
as that in Raccoon. It likewife becomes brackifh in feveral little rivers, when
the Delaware, during the tide, rifes very high, and runs up into them. On the

banks of thefe rivulets live many of the Swedes, and take water for common ufe

from them.

December the 3d. This morning I fet out for Philadelphia, where I arrived in the

evenmg.
Wild grapes are very abundant in the woods, and of various kinds ; a fpecies of

them, which are remarkable for their fize, grow in the marfhes, and are greedily

eaten by the racoon : they are therefore called marlh grapes, but the Englifh call

them fox grape : they have not an agreeable flavour, and are feldom eaten by the

inhabitants of this country, who make ufe of a fmall kind of wild grapes, which

grow on a dry foil : pretty late in autumn, when they are quite ripe, they have a

very good flavour, being a mixture of fweet and acid. Some people dry thefe grapes

when gathered, and bake them in tarts, &c. : they likewife make ufe of them as

dried fweetmeats. The Swedes formerly made a pretty good wine from them, but

have now left it oflF. However, fome of the Englifh ftill prefs an agreeable liquor

from thefe grapes, which they afTured me was as good as the bed claret, and that it

would keep for feveral years.

The manner of preparing this fort of wine has been defcribed at large in an al-

manack of this country, for the year 1743, and is as follows: the grapes are col-

lefled from the twenty-firft of September to about the eleventh of November, that is

as they grow ripe : they mud be gathered in dry weather, and after the dew is gone
off: the grapes are cleared of the cobwebs, dry leaves, and other things adhering to

them. Next a great hogfhead is prepared which has either had treacle or brandy in

it ; it is wafhed very clean, one of the bottoms beat out, and the other placed on a

ftand for the purpoie, or on pieces of wood in the cellar, or elfe in a warm room,

about two feet above the ground : the grapes are put into this hogfhead, and as they

fink lower in three or four days time, more are added. A man with naked feet
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gets into the hogfliead and treads the grapes, and in about half an hour's time the

juice is forced out ; the man then turns the lowed grapes uppermoft, and treads them
for about a quarter of an hour : this is fufficient to fqueeze the good juice out of them,

for an additional preffure would even crufh the unripe grapes, and give the whole
a difagreeable flavour. The hogfliead is then covered with a thick blanket; but

if there is no cellar, or it is very cold, two are fpread over it. Under this cover-

ing the juice is left to ferment for the firfl time, and in the next four or five

days it ferments and works very ftrongly. As foon as the fermentation ceafes, a
hole is made about fix inches from the bottom, and fome of the juice is tapped

off about twice in a day. As foon as this is clear and fettled, it is poured into

an anker of a middling fize ; for from twenty bufhels of grapes, they get about

as many gallons of juice : the anker remains untouched ; and the muft in it fer-

ments a fecond time : at this time it is neceflary that the anker be quite full ; the

fcum which fettles at the bung-hole muft be taken off, and the anker always filled

up with more muft, which is kept ready for that purpofe ; this is continued till

Chriftmas, when the anker may be flopped up ; at laft the wine is ready in February

and bottled. It is likewife ufual here to put fome of the ripe grapes into a veffel,

in order to make a vinegar ; and that which is got by this means is very good. Se-

veral people made brandy from thefe grapes, which has a very pleafant tafte, but is

flill more pleafant if the fruits of the perfimon are mixed Vith it. The wood of thefe

vines is of no ufe, it is fo brittle that it cannot be ufed for fticks : on cutting into the

flem, a white, infipid refin comes out a few hours after the wound is made. In

many gardens vines are planted for the purpofe of making arbours, for which they

are indeed excellent ; as their large and plentiful leaves form a very clofe cover againlfc

the fcorching heat of the fun. When the vines flower here in May and June, the

flowers exhale a ftrong, but exceeding pleafant and refrelhing fmell, which is per-

ceptible even at a great diftance. Therefore on coming into the woods about that time,

you may judge from the fweet perfume in the air, arifing from the flowers of the

vines, that you are near them, though you do not fee them. Though the winters be
ever fo fevere, yet they do not affedt the vines. Each grape is about the fize of a
pea, but further fouthward they are faid to be of the fize of common raifms, and of
a fine flavour. Further up in the country, during a part of autumn, they are the

chief food of bears, who climb up the trees in order to pluck them. People are of
opinion, that if the wild vines were cultivated with more care, the grapes would grow
larger, and more palatable.

December the 5th. I Ihall here mention two prognoftics of the weather, which
were greatly valued here. Some people pretended to foretel that the enfuing winter

would not be a fevere one : this they conjedurtd from having feen wild geefe and
other migratory birds go to the fouth in Odober, but return a few days ago in great

numbers, and even pafs on further to the north. Indeed, the enfuing winter was one
of the moft temperate ones.

Several perfons likewife affured us that we fliould have rain before to-morrow night.

The reafon they gave for this conjetlure was, that this morning at fun-rifing, from
their windows they had fcen everything veryplainly on the other fide of the river, fo

that it appeared much nearer than ufual, and that this commonly foreboded rain. This
prefage was likewife pretty cxaclly fulfilled.

The Indians, before the arrival of the Europeans, had no notion of the ufe of iron,

though that metal was abundant in their country. However, they knew in fome
meafure how to make ufe of copper. Some Dutchmen who lived here, Itill preferved

5 the
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the old account among them, that their anceftors, on their firfl: fettling in New York,
had met with many of the Indians, who had tobacco pipes of copper, and who made
them underiland by figns, that they got themin thejieighbourhood: afterwards the
fine copper miije was difcovered, upon the fecond river between Elizabeth-town and
New York. On digging in this mine, the people met with holes worked in the
mountain, out of which fome copper had been taken, and they found even fome
tools, which the Indians probably made ufe of, when they endeavoured to get the
metal for their pipes. Such holes in the mountains have likewife been found in
fome parts of Penfylvania, viz. below Newcaftle towards the fea fide, and always
fome marks of a copper ore along with them. Some people have conjeftured, that
the Spaniards, after difcovering Mexico, failed along the coafts ofNorth America, and
landed now and then, in order to enquire whether any gold or filver was to be met
with, and that they perhaps made thefe holes in the'mountains ; but fuppofing them to
have made fuch a voyage along the coafts, they could not immediately have found out
the copper mines ; and they probably did not ftop to blaft this ore, as they were bent
only upon gold and filver ; it is therefore almoft undoubted that the Indians dug thefe

holes : or may we be allowed to fufpeft that our old Normans, long before the dif-

coveries of Columbus, came into thefe parts, and met with fuch veins of copper,
when they failed to what they called the excellent Wineland *, of which our ancient

traditional records called Sagor fpeak, and which undoubtedly was North America ?

But in regard' to this, I Ihall have occafion in the fequel better to explain my fen-

timents. It was remarkable, that in all thofe places where fuch holes have lately

been found in the mountains, which manjfeftly feem to have been dug by men, they
were always covered with a great quantity of earth, as if they were intended to re-

main hidden from ftrangers.

Dec. 6th. On long voyages the failors fometimes catch fuch fifli as are known to

none of the (hip's company ; but as they are very greedy after frelh provifions, they
feldom abftain from eating them ; however it proves often venturing too much, ex-
perience having Ihown, that their want of caution has often cofl: them their lives,

for fometimes poifonous fifli are caught. But there is a method of finding them out,

as I have heard from feveral captains of (hips ; it is ufual when fuch unknown filh

are boiled, to put a filver button, or any piece of filver, into the ketrie, which, if

the fifh be poifonous, will turn quite black, but if it be not, it will not change : fome
of the feamen referred to their own repeated experience t.

Mr. Franklin and feveral other gentlemen frequently told me, that a powerful Indian,

who poiTeiTed Rhode liland, had fold it to the Englifh for a pair of fpedhcles : it is

large enough for a prince's domain, and makes a peculiar government at prefent. This
Indian knew to fet a true value upon a pair of fpedacles : for undoubtedly if thofe

glaffes were not fo plentiful, and only a few of them could be found, they would, on
account of their great ufe, bear the fame price with diamonds.

The fervants which are made ufe of in the Englifli American colonies are either free

perfons, or (laves, and the former are again of two different forts.

* See for thii opinion the fcarce and curiout work intituled, " Torfz! hiftoria Vinlandlae antiqux feu
partis AmericsB feptentrionalis," Hafnice, 17 15, 4to. F.

f This experiment with the filver fiippoles, that the broth of the fifh would be fo ftrong as to aft as
a folvent upon the filver ; but there may be poifons, which would not affeft the filver, and however prove
fatal tu men ; the fureft way therefore would be to fupprefs that appetite, which may become fatal not
only to a few men of the crew, but aifo endanger the whole (hip, by the lofs of neceflary hands. F.
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Firft, Thofe who are quite free ferve by the year ; they are not only allowed to

leave their fervice at the expiration of their year, but may leave it at any time when they

do not agree with their mafters. However, in that cafe they are in oanger of lofing

their wages, which are very confiderable. A man-fervant who has fome abilities, gets

between fixteen and twenty pounds in Penfylvania currency, but thofe in the country

do not get fo much. A fervant-maid gets eight or ten pounds a year : thefe fervants

have their food befides their wages, but mud buy their own clothes, and what they get

of thefe, they mufl: thank their mafler's goodnefs for.

Second, The fecond kind of free fervants confid of fuch perfons as annually come
from Germany, England, and other countries, in order to fettle here. Thefe new
comers are very numerous every year : there are old and young ones, and of both

foxes } fome of them have fled from oppreflion, under which they fuppofed themfelves

to have laboured. Others have been driven from their country by perfecution on ac-

count of religion j but moft of them are poor, and have not money enough to pay their

paffage, which is between fix and eight pounds fterling for each perfon ; therefore

they agree with the captain that they will fufFer themfelves to be fold for a few years,

on their arrival. In that cafe the perfon who buys them, pays the freight for them

;

but frequently very old people come over, who cannot pay their paffage, they therefore

fell their children, fo that they ferve both for themfelves and for their parents : there

are likewife fome who pay part of their paffage, and they are fold only for a fliort

time. From thefe circumftances it appears, that the price of the poor foreigners who
come over to North America is not equal, and that fome of theui ferve longer than

others : when their time is expired, they get a new fuit of clothes from their

mailer, and fome other things : he is likewife obliged to feed and clothe them during

the years of their fcrvitude. Many of the Germans who come hither, bring money
enough with them to pay their paffage, but rather fuffer themfelves to be fold, with a

view, that during their fervitude they may get fome knowledge of the language and

quality of the country, and the like, that they may the better be able to confider what

they mall do when they have got their liberty. Such fervants are taken preferable to

all others, becaufe they are not fo dear ; for to buy a negroe or black flave requires

too much money at once ; and men or maids who get yearly wages, are likewife too

dear j but this kind of fervants may be got for half the money, and even for lefs ; for

they commonly pay fourteen pounils, Penfylvania currency, for a perfon who is to

ferve four years, and fo on in proportion. Their wages therefore are not above three

pounds Penfylvania currency per annum. This kind of fervants, the Englifh call fer-

vings. When a perfon has bought fuch a fervant for a certain number of years, and

has an intention to fell him again, he is at liberty to do fo ; but he is obliged, at the

expiration of the term of the fervitude, to provide the ufual fuit of cloaths for the fer-

vant, unlefs he has made that part of the bargain with the purchafer. The Englifh and

Irifli commonly fell themfelves for four years, but the Germans frequently agree with

the captain before they fet out, to pay him a certain fum of money, for a certain num-
ber of perfons ; as foon as they arrive in America, they go about and try to get a man
who will pay the paffage for them : in return they give according to the circumftances,

one or feveral of their children, to ferve a certain number of years : at laft they make
their bargain with the higheft bidder.

Third, The negroes or blacks make the third kind. They are in a manner flaves ;

for when a negro is once bought, he is the purchafer's fervant as long as he lives, un-

lefs he gives him to another, or makes him free. However, it is not in the power of

the mafter to kill his negro for a fault, but he muft leave it to the magiftrates to pro-
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ceed according to the laws. Formerly the negroes were brought over from Africa,

and bought by almoft every one who could afford it. The quakers alone fcrupled to

have flaves ; but they are no longer fo nice, and they have as many negroes as other

people. However, many people cannot conquer the idea of its b' ' contrary to the

laws of Chriftianity to keep Haves. There are likewife feveral fret. >egroes in town,

who have been lucky enough to get a very zealous quaker for their mailer, who gave

them their liberty, after they had faithfully ferved him for fome time.

At prefent they feldom bring over any negroes to the Englifli colonies, for thofe

which were formerly brought thither, have multiplied confiderably. In regard to

their marriage, they proceed as follows: In cafe you have not only male but likewife

female negroes, they muil intermarry, and then the children are all your flaves<f but if

you poffefs a male negro only, and he has an inclination to marry a female belonging

to a different mailer, you do not hinder your negro in fo delicate a point ; but it is no
advantage to you, for the children belong to the mailer of the female ; it is therefore

advantageous to have negro-women. A man who kills his negro mud fuffer death for

it : there is not however an example here of a white man's having been executed on
this account. A few years ago it happened that a mailer killed his Have ; his friends

and even the magillrates fecretly advifed him to leave the country, as otherwife they

could not avoid taking him prifoner, and then he would be condemned to die accord-

ing to the laws of the country, without any hopes of faving him. This lenity was em-
ployed towards him, that the negroes might not have the fatisfadion of feeing a mailer

executed for killing his flave ; for this would lead them to all forts of dangerous

deflgns againll their mailers, and to value themfelves too much.

The negroes were formerly brought from Africa, as I mentioned before ; but now
this feldom happens, for they are bought i:i the Well Indies, or American Iflands,

whither they were originally brought from their own country : for ^it has been found

that on tranfporting the negroes from Africa, immediately into thefe northern coon-

tries, they have not fuch a good Hate of health, as when they gradually change places,

and are firft carried from Africa to the Well Indies, and from thence to North
America. It has frequently been found, that the negroes cannot (land the cold here

fo well as the Europeans or whites ; for whilft the latter are not in the leafl affeded by
the cold, the toes and fingers of the former are frequently frozen. There is likewile

a material difference among them in this point ; for thofe who come immediately from
Africa, cannot bear the cold fo well as thofe who are either born in this country, or

have been here for a confiderable time ; for the froft eafily hurts the hands or feet of

the negroes which come from Africa, or occafions violent pains in their whole body,

or in feme parts of it, though it does not at all affeft thofe who have been here for

fome time. There are frequent examples that the negroes on their paflage from
Africa, if it happens in winter, have fome of their limbs deftroyed by froll, on board
the (hip, when the cold is but very inconfiderable, and the failors are fcarce obliged to

cover their hands. I was even affured, that fome negroes have been feen here, who have
had an cxccffive pain in their legs, which afterwards broke in the middle, and dropped
entirely from the body, together with the flelh on them. Thus it is the fame cafe

with men here, as with plants which are brought from the fouthem countries, and
cannot accuftom themfelves to a colder climate.

The price of negroes differs according to their age, health, and abilities. A full-

grown negro cofts from forty pounds and upwards to a hundred, of Penfylvania cur*
rency. A negro boy or girl, of two or three years old, can hardly be got for lels than

eight
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eight or fourteen pounds in Penfylvania currency. Not only the qaakers, but Ukewife
fevcral chriilians of other denominations, fonietimes fet their negroes at liberty. This
is done in the following manner : When a gentleman has a faithful negro, who has
done him great fervices, tie fometimes declares him independent at his death. This is

however very cxpenfive ; for they are obliged to make a provifion for the negro thus

fet at liberty, to afford him fubfiftence when he is grown old, that he may not be
driven by neceflity to wicked aflions, or that he may be at any body's charge, for thefe

free negroes become very lazy and indolent afterwards. But the children which the

free negro has begot during his fervitude, are all flaves, though their father be free.

On the other hand, thofe negro children are free whofe parents are at liberty. The
negroes in the North American colonies are treated more mildly, and fed better than

thofe in the Weft Indies. They have as good food as the reft of the fervants, and
they poflefs equal advantages in all things, except their being obliged to ferve their

whole life-time, and get no other wages than what theii matter's goodnefs allows them :

they are likewiie clad at their matter's expence. On the contrary, in the Weft Indies,

and efpecially in the Spanifti iflands, they are treated very cruelly ; therefore no threats

make more imprefllon upon a negro here, than that of fending him over to the Weft
Indies, in cafe he would not reform. It has likewife been frequently found by expe«

rience, that when you fliow too much remiflhefs to thefe negroes, they grow fo obftinate,

that they will no longer do any thing but of their own accord : therefore a itriCc dif.

cipline is very neceflary, if their mafter expefts to be fatisfied with their fervices.

In the year 1620, fome negroes were brought to North America in a Dutcii fliip,

and in Virginia they bought twenty of them. Thefe are faid to have been the f rft that

came hither. When the Indians, who were then more numerous in the country than

at prefent, faw thcfc black people for the firft time, they thought they were a true breed

of devils, and therefore they called them Manitto for a great while : this word in their

language fignifies not only God, but likewife the devil. Some time before that, when
they faw the firft European fhip on their coafts, they were perfeftly perfuaded that God
himfelf was in the fhip. This account I got from fome Indians, who preferved it among
them as a tradition which they had received from their anceftors 'herefore the arrival

of the negroes fcemed to them to have confufed every thing ; but fmce that time, they

have entertained lefs difagreeable notions of the negroes, for at prefent many live

among them, and they even fometimes intermarry, as I myfelf have feen.

The negroes have therefore been upwards of a hundred and thirty years in this

country : but the winters here, efpecially m New England and New York, areas fevere

as our Swedifh winters. I therefore very carefully enquired, whether the cold had not

been obferved to aft'eft the colour of the negroes, and to change it, fo that the third or

fourth generation from the firft that came hither, were not lo black as their anceftors.

But I was generally anfwered, that there was not the ^eaft difference of colour to be

perceived ; and that a negro bom here, of parents which were likewife born in this

country, and whofe anceftors both men and women had all been blacks born in this

country, up to the third or fourth generation, was not at all different in colour from

thofe negroes who are brought diredly over from Africa. From hence many people

conclude, that a negro or his pofteriiy do not change colour, though they continue ever

fo long in a cold climate ; but the mixing of a white man with a negro woman, or of

a negro with a white woman, has a different effeft ; therefore to prevent any difagree-

able mixtures of the white people and negroes, and that the negroes may not form 100

great an opinion of themfelves, to the difadvantage of their matters, I ain told there is

a law
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a law made, prohibiting the whites of both fexes to marry ne^oo nder pain d«Rth,

and deprivation of the clergyman who marries them ) but that the whites und blacks

fometimes mix, appears from children of a mixed complexion, which are fomciimcb

born.

It is likewife greatly to be pitied, that the mafters of thefe negroes in moft of the

Englilh colonies take little care of their fpiritual welfare, and let them live on in

their Pagan darknefs. There are even fome, who would be very ill pleafed at, and

would by all means hinder their negroes from being inftru^ed in the doftrines of

Chriftianity ; to this they are partly led by the conceit of its being (hameful, to have

a fpiritual brother or fjfter among fo defpicable a people
;
partly by thinking that they

{hould not be able to keep their negroes fo meanly afterwards ; and partly througn

fear of the negroes growing too proud, on feeing themfclves upon a level with their

mafters in religious matters.

Several writings are well known, which mention, that the negroes in South America

have a kind of poifon with which they kill each other, though the efFe£t is not fudden,

but happens a long time after the perfon has taken it : the fame dangerous art of

poifoning is known by the negroes of North America, as has frequently been ex-

perienced. However only a few of them know the fecrct, and they likewife know the

remedy againft it, therefore when a negro feels himfclf poifoned, and can recolleft the

enemy who might pofllbly have given nim the poifon, he goes to him, and endeavours

by money and entreaties to move him to deliver him from the poifon ; but if the negro

is malicious, he does not only deny that he ever poifoned him, but likewife that he

knows a remedy againft it : this poifon does not lull immediately, for fometimes the

fick perfon dies fome years after. But from the moment he has the poifon, he falls

into a confumption, and enjoys few days of good health : fuch a poor wretch often

knows that he is poifoned, the moment he gels the poifon. The negroes commonly
employ it on fuch of their brethren as behave well, are beloved by their malters, and
feparate as it were from their countrymen, or do not like to converfe with them.

They have likewife often other reafons for their enmity j but there are few examples

of their having poifoned their mafters. Perhaps the mild treatment they receive,

keeps them from doing it, or perhaps they fear that they may be difcovered, and that,

in fuch a cafe, the fevereft punifliments would be inflifted on them.

They never difcover what the poifon confifts of, and keep it fecret beyond concep-

tion. It is probable that it is a very common thing, which may be got all the world

over, for wherever they are they can always eafily procure it. Therefore it cannot be

a plant, as feveral learned men have thought ; for that is not to be met with evry
where. I have heard many accounts here of negroes who have been killed by this

poifon. I (hall only mention one incident, which happened during my ftay in this

country. A man here had a negro who was exceedingly faithful to him, and behaved

fo well, that he would not have given him for twenty other negroes. His mafter

likewife (hewed him a peculiar kindnefs, and the flave's conduft equalled that of the

beft Chriftian fervant ; he likewife converfed as little as poffible with the other negroes;

on that account they hated him to excefs ; but as he was fcarce ever in company with

them, they had no opportunity of conveying the poifon to him, which they had often

tried. However, on coming to town during the fair (for he lived in the country),

fome other negroes invited him to drink with them. At firft he would not, but they

prelfed him till he was obliged to comply. As foon as he came into the room, the

others took a pot from the wall and pledged him, dedring him to drink likewife : he

drank.

1 i\\
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drank, but when he took the pot from his mouth, he faid, what beer is this ? It is full

of ******. I purpofely omit what he mentioned, for it fcems undoubtedly to have
been the name of the poifon with which malicious negroes do fo much harm, and which
is to be met with almoft every where. It might be too much employed to wicked
purpofcs, and it is therefore better that it remams unknown. The other negroes and
negro-women fell a laughing at the complaints of their hated countryman, and danced
and fung as if they had done an excellent adion, and had at hit obtained the point fo

much wiHied-for. The innocent negro went away immediately, and , when he got home,
faid, that the other negroes had certainly poifoned him : he then fell into a confumption,

and no remedy could prevent his death.

Dec. 7th. In the morning I undertook again a little journey to Raccoon, in New
Jerfey.

It does not feem difficult to find out the rcafons why the people multiply more here

than in Europe. As foon as a perfon is old enough, he may marry in theie provinces,

without any tear of poverty ; for there is fuch a tra£t of good ground yet uncultivated,

that a ncw-marricd man can, without difficulty, get a fpot of ground, where he may
fufficiently fubfid with his wife and children. The taxes are very low, and he need not

be under any concern on their account. The liberties he enjoys are fo great, that he
confiders himfelf as a prince in his polTcffions. I (hall here demonftrate, by fome plain

examples, what effed fuch a conflitution is capable of.

Maons Keen, one of the Swedes in Raccoon, was now near feventy years old : he
had many children, grandchildren, and great-grand-children ; fo that, of thofe who
were yet alive, he could niufler up forty-five perfons. Befides them, feveral of his

children and grand-children died young, and fome in a mature age. He was,

therefore uncommonly blefied. Yet his happinefs is not comparable to that which

is to be feen in the following examples, and which I have extracted from the Phila-

delphia gazette.

In the year 1 732, died at Ipfwich, in New England, Mrs. Sarah Tuthil, a widow, aged
eighty>fix years. She had brought fixteen children into the world ; and from feven of

them only, fhe had feen one hundred and feventy-feven grand-children and great-

grand-children.

I" '739> ^^y 3oth> the children, ^rand, and great-grand-children, of Mr. Richard
Buttington, in the parifh of Chefter, m Penfylvania, were aflembled in his houfe ; and
they made together one hundred and fifteen perfons. The prent of thefe children,

Richard Buttington, who was bom in England, was then entering into his eighty-fifth

year ; and was at that time quite frefh, adive, and fenfible. His elded fon, then fixty

years old, was the firfl Engliftiman born in Penfylvania.

In 1742, 8th of Jan., died at Trenton, in New Jerfey, Mrs. Sarah -Furman, a
widow, aged ninety-fevep years. She was born in New England, and left five children,

fixty-one grand-children, one hundred and eighty-two great-grand-children, and twelve

great-great-grand-children, who were all alive when (he died.

In 1739, 28th of Jan., died at South Kingfton, in New England, Mrs. Maria Hazard,

a widow, in the hundredth year of her age. She was born in Rhode Ifland, and was

a grandmother of the then vice-governor of that ifland, Mr. George Hazard. She
could count altogether five hundred children, grand-children, great-grand-children,

and great-great-grand-children. When fhe died, two hundred and five perfons of them
were alive ; a grand-daughter of hers had already been grandmother near fifteen

years.

In
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In this manner, the ufual wi(h of bleflln^ in our liturgy, that the new-married couple

may fee their grand children, till the third and fourth generation, has been literally

fulfilled in regard to fome of thefe perfons*.

Dec. Qth. In every country we commonly meet with a number of infefts ; of which
many, though they be ever lb fmall and contemptible, can do confiderable damage to

the inhabitunls. Of thefe dangerous infects there arc likcwife fome in North
America : /ome arc peculiar to that country, others are common to Europe likewife.

I have ah eady mentioned the mofauitoes as a kind of difagrceable gnats ; and another

noxious infid. the bruchus pifi, which deftroys whole fields with peafe. I (hall here

add fome mure.

There are a kind of locufts, which about every feventeonth year, come hither in -

incredible numbers. They come out of the ground in the middle of May, and make,
for fix weeks together, fuch a noife in the trees and woods, that two perfons who
meet in fuch places, cannot underfland each other, unlefs they fpeak louder than the

locuds can chirp. During that time, they make with the (ling in their tail, holes into

the foft bark of the little branches on the trees, by which means thefe branches are

ruined. They do no other harm to the trees or other plants. In the interval, between

the years when they are fo numerous, they are only feeh or heard fingle in the woods.

There is likewife a kind of caterpillars m thefe provinces, which eat the leaves from

the trees. They are alfo innumerable in fome years. In the intervals there are but

few of them : but when they come, they ftrip the tree fo entirely of their leaves, that

the woods in the middle of fummer are as naked as in winter. They eat all kinds of

leaves, and very few trees are left untouched by them : as, about that time of the year,

the heat is moft exceffive, the dripping the trees of their leaves has this fatal confequence,

that they cannot withftand the heat, but dry up entirely. In this manner, great forefts

are fometimes entirely ruined. The Swedes, who live here, fhcwed me, here and there,

great traQs in the woods, where young trees were now growing, inftead of the old ones,

which fome years ago had been deftroyed by the caterpillars. Thefe caterpillars

afterwards change into moths, or phalaena:, Which fhall be defcribed in (he fequel, in

their proper places.

In other years the grafs-worms do a great deal of damage in feveral places, both in the

meadows and corn-fields. For the fields are at certain times over-run with great armies

of thefe worms, as with the other infefts
; yet it is very happy that thefe many plagues

do not come all together. For in thofe years, when the locufts are numerous, the

caterpillars and grafs-worms are not very confiderable, and it happens fo with the latter

kinds, fo that only one of the three kinds comes at a time. Then there are feveral

years when thty are very fcarce. The grafs-worms have been obferved to fettle

chiefly in a fat foil ; but as foon as careful hulbandmen difcover them, they draw
narrow channels with almoft perpendicular fides quite round the field in which the

worms are fettled ; then, by creeping further, they all fall into the ditch, and cannot

get out again. I was aflured, by many perfons, that thefe three forts of infefts fol-

lowed each other pretty clofely ; and that the locufts came in the firft year, the cater-

pillars in the fccond, and the grafs-worms in the laft : I have likewife found, by my own
experience, that this is partly true.

Moths, or tineae, which eat the clothes, are likewife abundant here. I have feen

cloth, worfted gloves, and other woollen ftuflfs, which had hung all the fummer locked

vol.. XIH.

• Mr. Kalm fpeaks here of the Swcdifh liturgy.
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Up in a (hrine, and had not been taken care of, quite cut through by thefe worms, fo

that whole pieces fell out. Furs, which had been kept in the garret, were frequently

fo ruined by worms, that the hair went off by handfuls. I am, however, not certain

whether thefe worms were originally in the country, or whether they were brought

ever f^om Europe.

Fleas arelikewife to be found in this part of the world. Many thoufands were undoubt-

edly brought over from other countries ; yet immenfe numbers of them have certainly

been here fince time immemorial. I have feen them on the grey fquirrels, and on the

hares which have been killed in fuch defart parts of this country, where no human
creature ever lived. As I afterwards came further up into the country, and was obliged

to lie at night in the huts and beds of the Indians, 1 was fo plagued by immenfe quan-

tities of fl^as that I imagined I was put to the torture. They drove me from the

bed, and 1 was very glad to Deep on the benches below the roof of the huts. But it is

eafy to conceive that the many dogs which the Indians keep, breed fleas without end.

Dogs and men lie promifcuoufly in the huts ; and a ftranger can hardly lie down and

ftut his eyes, but he is in danger of being either fqueezed to death, or ftifled by a

dozen cr more dogs, which lie round him Mid upon him, in order to have a good

refting place. For I imagine Aey do not exped that ftrangers will venture to beat

them, or throw them oflF as their mafters and miftrefles commonly do.

The noify crickets (gryllus domefticus) which are fometimes to be met with in the

houfes in Sweden, 1 have not perceived in any part of Penfylvania or New Jerfey ; and

other people whom I have aflced, could not fay that they had ever feen any. In fum-

merthei^ are a kind of black crickets * in the fields, which make exadly the fame chirp.

k)g noife as our houfe crickets. But they keep only to the fields, and were filent as

ibon as winter or the cold weather came on. They fay it fometimes happens that thefe

field crickets take refuge in houfes, and chirp continually there, whilft it is warm
weather, or whilft the rooms are "/arm ; but as foon as it grows cold they are filent.

In fome parts of the province of New York, and in Canada, every farm-houfe, and moft

of the houfes in the towns, fwarm with fo many, that no farm-houfe in our country can

be better ftocked with them. They continue their mufic there throughout the

whole winter.

Bugs (cimex leflularius) are very plentiful here. I have been fufliciently tormented

by them in many places in Canada; but 1 do not remember having feen any with'

the Indians, during my ftay at Fort Frederick. The commander there, Mr. de Loufig-

ran, told me, that none of the UUnoisand other Indians of theweftern parts of North

America knew any thing of thefe vermin ; and he added, that he could with certainty

fay this from his own experience, having been among them for a great while. Yet

I cannot determine whether bugs were firlt brought over by the Europeans, or whether

they have originally been in the country. Many people looked upon them as natives

of this country, and as a proof of it faid, that under the wings of bats the people had

often found bugs, which had eaten very deep into the flefh. It was therefore believed

that the bats had got them in fome hollow tree, and had afterwards brought them into

the houfes, as they commonly fix thcmfelves clofe to the walls, and creep into the little

chinks which they meet with ; but as I have never feen any bugs upon bats, I cannot

fay any thing upon that fubjed. Perhaps a loufe oi a tick (acarus) has been taken

« Perhaps it is the gryllus campeftris, or common black field cricket of Europe, of which Rocfd, in bis

work OD infcdis, vol. 3, Gryll. f. 13. has giving a fine drawing. F.

for
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for a bug ; or, if a real bug has been found upon a bat's wing, it Is very eafy to con*
ceive that it fixed on the bat, whilft the latter was fitting in the chinks of a houfe ftocked
with European bugs.

As the people here could not bear the inconvenience of thefe vermin, any more than
we can in Sweden, they endeavoured to expel them by di£ferent means. I have already

remarked, that the beds to that purpofe were made of fafiafras wood, but that they
were only temporary remedies. Some perfons aflured me that they had found, from
their own experience, and by repeated trials, that no remedy was more effeftual

towards the expuliion of bugs than the injecting of boiling water into all the cracks
where they are fettled, and waihing all the wood of the beds with it j this being twice

or thrice repeated, the bugs are wholly deftroyed. But if there are bugs in neigh-

bourmg houi'es, they will faften to one's clothes, and thus be brought over into other

houfes.

I cannot fay whether thefe remedies are good or no, as T have not tried them ; but

by repeated trials I have been convinced that fulphur, if it be properly employed,
entirely deAroys bugs and their eggs in beds and walls, though they were ten times

more numerous than the ants in an ant-hill*.

The mill-beetles, or cock-roaches, are likewife a plague of North America, and are

fettled in many of its provinces. The learned Dr. Golden was of opinion that thefe

infefts were, properly natives of the Weft Indies, and that thofe that were found in

North America were brought over from thofe iflands. To confirm his opinion, he
faid, that it was yet daily feen how the (hips coming with goods from the Weft Indies

to North America, brought mill-beetles with them m great numbers. But from the

obfervations wluclv I have made in this country, I have reafon to believe that thefe

infe£ls have been on the continent of North America time immemorial. Yet notwith-

ftanding this I do not deny their being brought over from the Weft Indies. They
are in almoft every houfe in the city of New York ; and thofe undoubtedly came over

in ftiips. But how can that be faid of thofe mill-beetles which are found in the midft

of the woods and deferts ?

The Engliih likewife call the mill-beetles cock-roaches, and the Dutch give them
the name of cackerlack. The Swedes in this country call them brodoetare, or bread-

eaters, on account of the damage they do to the bread, which I am going to defcribe.

Dr. Linnaeus calls them blatta orientalis. Many of the Swedes call them likewife

kackerlack. They are not only obferved in the houfes, but in the fummer they appear

often in the woods, and run about the trees which are cut down. On bringing in all

forts of old rotten blocks of wood for fuel, in February, I difcovered feveral cock-

roaches fettled in them ; they were at firft quite torpid, or as it were dead ; but after

lying in the room for a while, they recovered, became very lively, and began to run
about. 1 afterwards found very often, that when old rotten wood was brought home in

winter, and cut in pieces for fuel, the cock-roaches were got into it in numbers, and
lay in it in a torpid ftate. In the fame winter, a fellow cut down a great dry tree, and
was about to fplit it. I then obferved in a crack, fome fathoms above the ground,

feveral cock-roaches together with the common ants. They were, it feems, crept up
a great way, in order to find a fecure place of abode againft winter. On travelling, in

the middle of October 1 749, through the uninhabited country between the Engliih

and French colonies, and making a fire at night near a thick half-rotten tree, on the

* A dill more infallible remedy ii to wafli all the furniture infeded with that vermin, with a folution

ofarfenic. F.
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ihoreof Lake Champlain, numbers of cock-roaches came out of the Vobd, being

wakened by the fmoke and the fire, which had driven them out of their holes. The
Frenchmen, who were then in my company, did not not know them, and could not

give them any name. In Canada the French did not remember feeing any in the

noufes. In Penfylvania, I am told, they run in immenfe numbers about the (heaves

of corn, during the harveft. At other times they live commonly in the houfes in the

Englifti fettlements, and lie in the crevices, efpecially in the cracks of thofe beams which

fupport the ceiling, and are neareft to the chimney.

They do a deal of damage by eating the foft parts of the bread. If they have once made

a hole into a loaf, they will in a little time eat all the foft part in it, fo that on cutting

the loaf, nothing but the cruft is left. I am told they likewife eat other viduals.

Sometimes they bite people's nofes or feet, whilft they are afleep. An old Swede,

called Suen Laock, a grandfon of the Rev. Mr. Laockenius, one of the firft Swedifh

clergymen that came to Penfylvania, told me, that he had in his younger years been

once very much frightened on account of a cock-roach, which crept into his ear whilft

he was afleep. He waked fuddenly, jumped out of bed, and felt that the infeft, pro-

bably out of fear, was endeavouring with all its ftrength to get deeper. Thefe attempts

of the cock-roach were fo painful to him, that he imagmed his head was burfting,

and he was almoft fenfelefs ; however he haftened to the well, and bringing up a

bucket full of water, threw fome into his ear. As foon as the cock-roach found

itfelf in danger of being drowned, it endeavoured to fave itfelf, and pulhed backwards

out of the ear, with its hind feet, and thus happily delivered the poor man from his

fears.

The wood-lice are difagreeable infefts, which in a manner are worfe than the pre-

ceding ; but as I have already defcribed them in a peculiar memoir, which is printed

among the memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences for the year 1754, I refer my
readers to that account.

Dec. I ith. This morning I made a little excurfion to Penn's Neck, and further

over the Delaware to Wilmington. The country round Penn's Neck has the fame

qualities as that about other places in this part of New Jerfey. For the ground confifts

chiefly of fand, with a thin ftratum of black foil. It is not very hilly, but chiefly flat,

and in mod places covered with open woods of fuch trees as have annual leaves, efpe-

cially oak. Now and then you fee a fmgle farm, and a little corn-field round it.

Between them are here and there little marfhes or fwamps, and fometimes a brook

with water, which has a very flow motion.

The woods of thefe parts confift of all forts of trees, but chiefly of oak and hiccory.

Thefe woods have certainly never been cut down, and have always grown without

hindrance. It might therefore be expefted that there are trees of an uncommon great

age to be found in them ; but it happens otherwife, and there are very few trees three

hundred years old. Moft of them are only two hundred years old ; and this convinced

me that trees have the fame quality as animals, and die after they are arrived at jp'cer-

tain age. Thus we find great woods here, but when the trees in them have flobd an

hundred and fifty or an hundred and eighty years, they are either rotting within, or

lofmg their crown, or their wood becomes quite foft, or their roots are no longer able

to draw in fufficient nourifhment, or they die from fome other caufe. Therefore when
ftorms blow, which fometimes happens here, the trees are broke off either juft above

the root, or in the middle, or at the fummit. Several trees are likewife torn out with

their roots by the power of the winds. The ftorms thus caufe great devaftations in thefe

forefts. Everywhere you fee trees thrown down by the winds, after they are too

10 much
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much weakened by one or tue other of the above-mentioned caufes to be able to reiifl:

their fury. Fire likewife breaks out often in the woods, and bums the trees half way
from the root, fo that a violent guft of wind eafily throws them down.

On travelling through thefe woods, I purpofely tried to find out, by the pofition of

the trees which were fallen down, which winds are the ftrongeft hereabouts. But I

could not conclude any thing with certainty, for the trees fell on all fides, and lay

towards all the points of the compafs. I therefore judged, that any wind which blows
from that fide where the roots of the tree are weakeft and (horteft, and where it can
make the leaft refiftance, muft root it up and throw it down. In this manner the

old trees die away continually, and are fucceeded by a young generation. Thofe
which are thrown down lie on the ground and putrify, foonei* or later, and by that

means increafe the black foil, into which the leaves are likewife finally changed, which
drop abundantly in autumn, o blown about by the winds for fome time, but are

heaped up, and lie on both fides of the trees, which are fallen down. It requires

feveral years before a tree is entirely reduced to duft. When the winds tear up a tree

with the roots, a quantity of loofe foil commonly comes out with, and (licks to them
for fome time, but at laft it drops off, and forms a little hillock, which is afterwards

augmented by the leaves, which commonly gather about the roots. Thus feveral

inequalities are formed in the woods, fuch as littl holes and hills; and by this means
the upper foil muft likewife be heaped up m fuch places.

Some trees are more inclined to putrify than others. The tupelo-tree (nyffa), the
tulip-tree (liriodendron), and the fweet gum-tree (liquidambar), became rotten in a
ihort time. The hiccory did not take much time, and the black oak fell fooner to

pieces than the white oak ; but this was owing to circumftances. If the bark remained
on the wood, it was for the greateft part rotten, and entirely eaten by worms within,

in the fp;ce of fix, eight, or ten years, fo that nothing was to be found but a reddifh

brown duft. But if the bark was taken off, they would often lie twenty years before
they were entirely rotten. The fuddennefs of a tree's growth, the bignefs of its pores,

and the frequent changes of heat and wet in fummer, caufe it to rot fooner. To this it

muft be added, that all forts of infefts make holes into the ftems of the fallen trees, and by
that means the moifti-re and the air get into the tree, which muft of courfe forward
putrefaction. Moft of the trees here have deciduous or annual leaves. Many of
them begin to rot whilft they are yet ftanding and blooming. This forms the hollow
trees, in which many animals make their nefts and places of refuge.

The breadth of the Delaware direftly oppofite Wilmington, is reckoned an Englifli

mile and a half; yet to look at it, it did hot feem to be fo great. The depth of the
river, in the middle, is faid to be from four to fix fathoms here.

Dec. 1 2th. The joiners fay, that among the trees of this country they chiefly ufe
the black walnut-trees, the wild cherry-trees, and the curled maple. Of the black
walnut-trees (juglans nigra) there is yet a fuflicient quantity. However carelefs people
take pains enough to deftroy them, and fome peafants even ufe them as fuel. The
wood of the wild cherry-trees (prunus Virginiana^ is very good, and looks exceedingly

well ; it has a yellow colour, and the older the furniture is, which is made of it, the
better it looks. But it is already difficult to get at it, for they cut it everywhere, and
plant it nowhere. The curled maple (acer rubrum) is a fpecies of the common red
maple, but likewife very difficult to be got. You may cut down many trees without
finding the wood which yoa want. The wood of the fweet gum-tree (liquidambar) is

merely employed in joiner's work, fuch as tables and other furniture. But it muft not

be

ill;
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be brought near the fire, becaufe it warps. The firs aikl the white cedars (cupreflus

thyoides) are likewife made ufe of by the joiners for diiferait forts of work.

The millers who attended the mill which flood here, faid, that the axleti-ees of the

wheels of the mill were made of white oak, and that they continued eood three or four

years, but that the firewood does not keep fo well. The cogs of the milUwheel and

the puUies are made of the wood of the white walnut-tree, becaufe it is the hardefl

which can be gut here. The wood of mulberry-trees is of all others reckoned the moft

excellent for pegs and plugs in (hips and boats.

At night I went over the river Delaware, from Wilmington to the ferrying-pkce, on
the New Jerfey fide.

Dec. 13th. In the morning I returned to Raccoon.

On many trees in the woods of this country, either on one of the fides, or in the

middle of a branch, or round a branch, are greater or leflfer knobs or excrefcences.

Sometimes there is only a fingle one in a tree. In the fize there is a confiderable dif-

ference, for fbme of thefe knobs are as big and bigger than a man's head, others are

only fmall. They proje£k above the furface of the tree, like a tumor. Sometimes a

tree was quite covered with them. They do not lie on one fide only, but often form a

circle round a branch, and even round the ftem itfelf. The trees which have thefe

knobs are not always great ones, but fome n<< above a fathom high. The knobs com>
monly confift of the fame parts as tlte wood itfelf, and look within like curled wood.

Some of them are hollow. When a knob on a little tree is cut open, we commonly
find a number of little worms in it, which are fometimea alfo common in the greater

knobs. This fhews the origin of the knobs in general. The tree is flung by mfe^ls,

which lay their eggs under the bark, and from the eggs worms are afterwards hatched.

They occafion an extravafation of the fap, which gradually condenfes into a knob^

Only the trees with annual deciduous leaves have thefe knobs, and among them chiefly

the oak, of which again the black an,d Spatufh oak have the greatefl abundance of

knobs. The-afh trees, (fraxinus excelfior) and the red maple (acer rubrum) likewife

have enough of them. Foimerly the Swedes, and more efpecially the Finlanders, who
are fettled here, made difhes, bowls, &c. of the knobs which were on the aflirtrees.

Thefe veffels, I am told, were very pretty, and looked as if they were made of curled

wood. The oak-knobs cannot be employed in this manner as they are commonly
worm-eaten and rott«i within. At prefent the Swedes no longer make ufe of fuch

bowls and difhes, but make ufe of earthenware, or veflels made of other wood. Some
knobs are of an uncommon fize, and make a tree have a monflrous appearance. Trees

with knobs are very common in the woods of this country*.

The roads are good or bad according to the diflPerence of the ground. In a fandy

foil the roads kre dry and good ; but in a clayey one they are bad. The people here

are likewife very carelefs in mending them. If a rivulet be not very great, they do not

make a bridge over it ; and travellers may do as well as they can to get over : There*

fore many people are in danger of being drowned in fuch places, where the water is

* In Siberia, and in the province of Wiatka, in the government of Cazan, in Ruflia, the inhabitants

make ufe of the knoh.i, which are pretty frequently found in birches, to make bowls and other domclHc

utenflls thereof. They arc turned, made pretty thin, and covered with a kind of varnifh, which gives

-them a pretty appearance ( for the utenfll looks yellow, and is marbled quite in a pidturefque manner, with

brown veins. The bed kind of thefe vcfleU aie made fo thin that they are femidiaphanous, and when put

into hot water they grow quite pliant, and may be formed by m?in force, quite Hit, but when again left

to themfelves, and thrown cold, they return to their original Ihape. This kind of wood is called, in RuHia,

kap, and the veiTcIs made of it, kappowie tcbaflikt, and are pretty high in price, when thcj are of the

bell kind, and well varnilhed. F.

1 rifen
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rffen by a heavy mn. When a tree falls acrofs the road, it is i^ldom cat off, to keep
the road clear, but the people go round it. This they can eafily do, fince the ground
is very even, and without ftones ; has no underwood or (hrubs, and the trees on it ftSnd

much afunder. Hence the roads here have fo many bendings.

The farms are moft of them fingle, and you feldom meet with even two together,

except in towns, or places which are intended for towns ; therefore there are but few
villages. Each farm has its corn-fields, its woods, its paftures and meadows. This

may perhaps have contributed fomething towards the extirpation of wolves, that they

everywhere met with houfes, and people who fired at them. Two or three farm-

houies have generally a pafture or a wood in common, and there are feldom more to-

gether ; but moft of them have their own grounds divided from the others.

Dec. i8th. Ali perfons who intend to be married, muft either have their banns

publiftied three times from the pulpit, or get a licence from the governor. The banns

of the poorer fort of people only are publifhed, and all thofe who are a little above

them get a licence from the governor. In that licence he declares that he has examined

the affiiir, and found no obftacles to hinder the marriage, and therefore he allows it.

The licence is figned by the governor ; but, before he delivers it, the bridegroom muft

come to him in company with two creditable and well-known men, who anfwer for him,

that there really is no lawful obftacle to his marriage. Thefe men muft fubfcribe a cer-

tificate, in which they make themfelves anfwerable for, and engage to bear all the

damages of, any complaints made by the relations of the perfons who intend to be

married, by their guardians, their mafters, or by thofe to whom they may have been

promifed before. For all thefe circumftances the governor cannot poffibly know.
They further certify that nothing hinders the intended marriage, and that nothing

is to be feared on that account. For a licence they pay five and twenty {hillings in

Penfylvanian money, at Philadelphia. The governor keeps twenty (hillings, or one

pound, and the remaining five (hillings belong to his fecretary. The licence is direfted

only to proteftant clergymen. The quakers have a peculiar licence to their marriages.

But as it would be very troublefome, Specially for thol^^ who live far from the gover-

nor's refidence, to come up to town for every licence, and to bring the men with them
who are to anfwer for them, the clergymen in the country commonly take a fufficient

number of licences and certificates, which are ready printed, with blanks left for the

names j they give them occafionally, and get the common money, one pound five (hil-

lings, for each of them, befides fomething for their trouble. The money that they

have collefted, they deliver to the governor a foon as they come to town, together

with the certificates, which are figned by two i n, as above-mentioned ; they then

take again as many licences as they think fufficient from hence we may conceive that

the governors in the Engli(h North American colonn s, befides their falaries, have very

confiderable revenues *.

There is a great mixture of people of all forts in tnefe colonies, partly of fuch as are

lately come over from Europe, and partly of fuch as have not yet any fettled place of

abode. Hence it frequently happens that when a clergyman has married fuch a couple,

the bridegroom fays he has no money at prefent, but would pay the fee at the firft op-

portunity : however he goes off with his wife, and the clergyman never gets his due.^

• Though it ia very defirable that the members of the church of England may enjoy the fame reh'gious

liberty in America as the red of their fellow-fubjedis, and have every part of their religiuun eftabltHiment

among themfelves, and that therefore bifhops might be introduced in America, it is however to be

feared this will prove one of the obilacles to the introducing of EngUlh biihops in that part of the

world.

This
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This proceeding has given occafion to a cuftom which is now common in Maryland.

When the clergyman marries a very poor couple, he breaks off in the middle of the

liturgy, and cries out, Where is my fee ? The man mud then give the money, and the

clergyman proceeds ; but if the bridegroom has no money, the clergyman defers the

marriage till another time, when the man is better provided. People of fortune, of

whom the clergyman is fure to get his due, need not fear this difagreeable queflion,

when they are married.

However, though the parfon has got licences to marry a couple, yet if he be not

very careful, he may get into very difagreeable circumdances ; for m many parts of the

country there is a law made, which, notwithftanding the governor's licence, greatly
^

limits a clergyman in fome cafes. He is not allowed to marry a couple who are not

yet of age, unlefs he be certain of the confent of their parents. He cannot marry fuch

ftrangers as have bound themfelves to ferve a certain number of years, in order to pay

off their paffage from Europe, without the confent of their mafters ; if he afts without

their confent, or in oppofition to it, he mud pay a penalty of fifty pounds, Penfylvania

currency, though he has the licence, and the certificate of the two men who are to

anfwer for any obje£Hon. But parents or maflers give themfelves no concern about

thefe men. but take hold of the clergyman, who is at libertv to profecute thofe who
gave him the certificate, and to get his damages repaid. With the confent of the pa-

rents and mafters, he may marry people without danger to himfelf. No clergyman is

allowed to marry a negro, with one of European extradion, or he muft pay a penalty

of one hundred pounds, according to the laws of Penfylvania.

There is a very peculiar diverting cuftom here, in regard to marrying. When a man
dies, and leaves his widow in great poverty, or fo that (he cannot pay all the debts with

what little flie has left ; and that, notwithftanding all that, there is a perfon who will

marry her, flie muft be married in no other habit than her ihift. By that means,

(he leaves to the creditors of her deceafed hufljand her cloaths, and every thing which

they find in the houfe. But fhe is not obliged to pay them any thing more, becaufe

flie has left them all flie was worth, even her cloaths, keeping only a fluft to cover her,

which the laws of the country cannot refufe her. As foon as (he is married, and no
longer belongs to the deceafed hufband, flie puts on the cloaths which the fecond has

given her. The Swedifli clergymen here have often been obliged to marry a woman
m a drefs which is fo little expenfive, and fo light. This appears from the regifters kept

in the churches, and from the accounts given by the clergymen themfelves. I have

likewife often feen accounts of fuch marriages in the Englifli gazettes, which are printed

in thefe colonies } and I particularly remember the following relation: A woman went,

with no other drefs than her fliift, out of the houfe of her deceafed hufliand to that of

her bridegroom, who met her halfway with fine new cloaths, and faid, before all who
were prefent, that he lent them his bride ; and put them on her with his own hands. It

feems he faid that he lent the cloaths, left, if he had faid he gave them, the creditors of

the firft hufljand fliould come and take them from her
;
pretending, that flie was looked

upon as the relitt of her firft hufband, before flie was married to the fecond.

Dec. 2 1 ft. It feems very probable, from the following obfervations, that long before

the arrival of the Swedes, there have been Europeans in this province ; and, in the

fequel, we fliall give more confirmations of this opinion. The fame old Maons Keen,

whom I have already mentioned before, told me repeatedly, that, on the arrival of the

Swedes in the laft century, and on their making a fettlement, called Helfingburg, on
the banks of the Delaware, fomewhat below the place where Salem is now fituated

;

they found, at the depth of twenty feet, fome wells, inclofed with walls. This could

...
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not be a work of the native Americans, or Indians, as bricks were entirely unknown to

ihem when the Europeans firfl: fettled here, at the end of the fifteenth century ; and

they flill lefs knew how to make ufe of them. The wells were at that time on the

land ; but in fuch a place, on the banks of the Delaware, as is fometimes under water,

and fometimes dry. But fince the ground has been fo wafhed away, that the wells are

entirely covered by the river, and the water is feldom low enough to (hew the wells.

As the Swedes afterwards made new wells for themfelves, at fome diftance from the

former, they difcovered in the ground, fome broken earthen veffels, and fome entire

good bricks ; and they have often got them out of the ground by ploughing.

From thefe marks, it fecms we may conclude, that, in times of yore, either Euro-

peans, or other people of the then civilized parts of the world, have been carried hither

by florms, or other accidents, fettled here, on the banks of the river, burnt bricks, and

made a colony here ; but that they afterwards mixed with the Indians, or were killed

by them. They may gradually, by converfing with the Indians, have learnt their man-
ners, and turn of thinking. The Swedes themfelves are accufed, that they were already

half Indians, when the Englifli arrived in the year 1682. And we ftill fee, that the

French, Englifli, Gen ans, Dutch, and other Europeans, who have lived for feveral

years together in didant provinces, near and among the Indians, grow fo like them, in

their behaviour and thoughts, that they can only he diftinguifhed by the difference of

their colour. But hiflory, together with the tradition among the Indians, alfures us,

that the above-mentioned wells and bricks cannot have been made at the time of Co-

lumbus's expedition, nor foon after ; as the traditions of the Indians fay, that thofe wells

were made long before that epocha. This account of the wells, which had been in-

clofcd with bricks, and of fuch bricks as have been found in feveral places in the ground,

I have afterwards heard repeated by many other old Swedes.

Dec. 2 2d. An old farmer foretold a change of the weather, becaufe the air was

very warm this day at noon, though the morning had been very cold. This he like-

wife concluded, from having obferved the clouds gathering about the fun. The
meteorological obfervations annexed to this work, will prove that his obfervation

was juil.

Dec. 31(1. The remedies againft the tooth-ach are almoft as numerous as days in a

year. There is hardly an old woman but can tell you three or four,fcore of them, of

which fhe is perfedlly certain that they are as infallible and fpeedy in giving relief, as a

month's farting, by bread and water, is to a burthenfome paunch. Yet it happens often,

nay, too frequently, that this painful difeafe eludes all this formidable army of reme-

dies. However, 1 cannot forbear obferving the following remedies, which have fome-

times, in this country, been found effectual againrt the tooth-ach.

When the pains come from the hoUownefs of ^J^e teeth, the following remedy is faid

to have had a good effedt : A little cotton is put at the bottom of a tobacco-pipe ; the

tobacco is put in upon it, and lighted ; and you fmoke till it is almoft burnt up. By
fmoking, the oil of the tobacco gets into the cotton, which is then taken out, and applied

to the tooth as hot as it can be fuifered.

T!;e chief remedy cf the Iroquois, or Iroquefe, againft the tooth-ach, occafioned by

hollow teeth, I heard of Captain Lindfey's lady, at Ofwego; and (he alTured me, that

Ore knew, from her own experience, that the remedy was effeftual. They take the feed

capfules of the Virginian Anemone, as foon as the feed is ripe, and rub them in pieces.

It will then be rough, and look like cotton. This cotton-like fi'bftance is dipped into

ftrong brandy, and then put into the hollow tooth, which commonly ceafes to ache foon

after. The brandy is biting or (harp, and the feeds of the anemone, as moft feeds of
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the polyandria polygynia clafs of plants (or fuch as have many flamirta, or male flowers,

and many piftilla, or female flowers) have likewife an acrimony. They therefore, both

together, help to afluage the pain; and this remedy is much of the fame kind with the

former. Belides that, we have many feeds which have the fame qualities with the

American anemone.

The following remedy was much in vogue againft the tooth-ach which is attended

with a fwelling : They boil gruel of flour of maize, and milk ; to this they add,

whilft it is yet over the fire, fome of the fat of hogs or other fuet, and ftir it well,

that every thing may mix equally. A handkerchief is then fpread over the gruel, and

applied as hot as pofllble to the fwelled cheek, where it is kept till it is gone cool again,

I have found, that this remedy has been very efficacious againft a fwelling ; as it leffens

the pain, abates the fwelling, opens a gathering if there be any, and procures a good
difcharge of the pus.

I have feen the Iioquefe boil the inner bark of the fambuciis Canadenfis, or Canada
elder, and put it on that part of the cheek in which the pain was moft violent. This,

I am told, often diminiflies the pain.

Among the Iroquefe, or Five Nations, upon the river Mohawk, I faw a young Indian

woman, who, by frequent drinking of tea, had got a violent tooch-ach. To cure it, ftie

boiled the myrica afplenii folia, and tied it, as hot as flie could bear it, on the whole

cheek. She laid, that remedy had often cured the tooth-ach before.

Jan. 2d, 1749. Before the Europeans, under the diredion of columbus, came to

the Weft Indies, the favages or Indians (who lived there fince times immemorial) were

entirely unacquainted with iron, which appears very ftrange to us, as North America,

almoft in every part of it, contains a number of iron mines. They were therefore

obliged to fupply this want with ftiarp ftones, fliells, claws of birds and wild hearts,

pieces of bones, and other things of that kind, whenever they intended to make
hatchets, knives, and fuch like inftruments. From hence it appears, that they muft
have led a very wretched life. The old Swedes, who lived here, and had had an in-

tercourfe with the Indians when they were young, and at a time when they were yet

very numerous in thefe parts, could tell a greai many things concerning their manner
of living. At this time the people find accidentally, by ploughing and digging in the

ground, feveral of the inftruments which the Indians employed, before the Swedes and

other Europeans had provided them with iron tools. For it is obfervable that the In-

dians at prefent make ufe of no other tools, than fuch as are made of iron and other metals,

and which they always <;et from the Europeans. Of this I fliall be more particular,

in its proper place. But having had an opportunity of feeing and partly collecting a

great many of the ancient Indian tools, I fliall here defcribe them.

Their hatchets were made of ftone. Their fliape is fimilar to that of the wedges
with which we cleave our wood, about half a foot long, and broad in proportion

;

they are made like a wedge, ftiarp at one end, but rather blunter than our wedges.

As this hatchet muft be fixed on a handle, there was a notch made all round the thick

end. To fallen it, they fplit a ftick at one end, and put the ftone between it, fo

that the two halves of the Itick come into the notches of the ftone ; then they tied

the two fplit ends together with a rope, or fomething like it, almoft in the fanife way
as fmiths taftcn the mftrument with which they cut off iron, to a Iplit ftick. Some
of thefe ftone-hatchets were not notched or furrowed at the upper end, and it feems

they only held thofe in their hands in order to hew or ftrike with th^m, and did not

make handles to them. Moft of the hatchets which I have feen, confiftfid of a hard

jTQck-ftone ; but fome were made of a fine, hard, black, apyrous ftone. When the

4 Indians
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Indians intended to fell a thick ilrong tree, they could not make ufe of their hatchets,

but, for want of proper inftruments, employed fire. They fet fire to a great quantity

of wood at the roots of the tree, and made it fall by that means. But that the 6re

might not reach higher than they would have it, they faftened fome rags to a pole,

dipped them into water, and kept continually wafhing the tree, a little above the fire.

Whenever they intended to hollow out a thick tree for a canoe, they laid dry branches

all along the flem of the tre'^ i far as it mufl: be hollowed out. They then put fire

to thofe dry branches, and as foon as they were burnt, they were replaced by others.

Whilfl thefe branches were burning, the Indians were very bufy with wet rags, and

pouring water upon the tree, to prevent the fire from fpreading too far on the fides,

and at the ends. The tree being burnt hollow as far as they found it fufHcient, or as

far as it could, without damaging the canoe, they took the above defcribed ftone-

hatchets, or (harp flints, and quartzes, or fharp fhells, and fcraped off the burnt

part of the wood, and fnioothened the boats within. By this means they likewife

gave it what fhape they pleafed. Indead of cutting with a hatchet fuch a piece of

wood as was neceifary for making a canoe, they likewife employed fire. A canoe

was commonly between thirty and forty feet long. The chief ufe of their hatchets

was, according to the unanimous accounts of all the Swedes, to make good fields

for maize-plantations ;' for if the ground where they intended to make a maize-field

was covered with trees, ihey cut off the bark all round the trees with their hatchets,

efpecially at the time when they lofe their fap. By that means the tree became dry

and could not take any more nourifhnient, and the leaves could no longer obdrud
the rays of the fun from paffing. The fmaller trees were then pulled out by main

force, and the ground was a little turned up with crooked or fharp branches.

Inftead of knives they were fatisfied with little fharp pieces of flint or quartz, or

elfe fome other hard kind of a flone, or with a (harp fhell, or with a piece of a bone
which they had (harpened.

At the end of their arrows they fadened narrow angulated pieces of flone ; they

made ufe of them, having no iron to make them fharp again, or a wood of fufficient

hardnefs : thefe points were commonly flints or quartzes, but fometimes likewife

another kind of a flone. Some employed the bones of animals, or the claws of birds

and beads. Some of thefe ancient harpoons are very blunt, and it feems that the

Indians might kill birds and fmall quadrupeds with them ; but whether they could

enter deep into the body of a great bead or of a man, by the velocity which they get

from the bow, I cannot afcertain
;

yet fome have been found very fharp and well

made.

They had done pedles, about a foot long, and as thick as a man's arm. They
confid chiefly of a black fort of a done, and were formerly employed by the In-

dians, for pounding maize, which has, fince times immemorial, been their chief and
almod their only corn. They had neither wind-mills, water-mills, nor hand-mills, to

grind it, and did not fo much as know a mill before the Europeans came into the

country. I have fpoken with old Frenchmen in Canada, who told me that the In*

dians had been adonifhed beyond expreflion when the French fet up the fird wind-

mill. They came in numbers, even from the mod didant parts, to view this wonder,

and were not tired with fitting near it for feveral days together, in order to obferve

it ; they were long of opinion thaf it was not driven by the wind, but by the fpirits

who lived within iti They were partly under the fame adonifhment when the fird

water-mill was built. They formerly pounded all their corn or maize in hollow trees,

with the above-mentioned pedles, made of done. Many Indians had only wooden

3 u 2 pedles.
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peftles. The blackiHi ftone, of M^ich the hatchets and peftles are fomeiJmes madf,
IS \cty good for a grindftone, and therefore both the Englifli and the iSwedcs

employ the hatchets and peftles chiefly as grindftoncs, at preft-nt, when they can get

them.

The old boilers or kettles of the Indians, were either made of clay, or of different

kinds of potftone, (lapis ollaris). The former confided of a dark clay, mixt with

grains of white fand or quartz, and burnt in the fire. Many of thefe kettles have

two holes in the upper margin, on each fide one, through which the Indians put a

flick, and held the kettle over the fire, as long as it was to boil. Moft of the kettles

have no feet. It is remarkable that no pots of this kind have been found glazed,

either on the outfide or the infide. A few of the oldefl Swedes could yet re-

member feeing the Indians boil their meat in thefe pots. They are very thin, and of

different fizes ; they are made fometimes of a greenifli, and Ibmelimes of a grey pot-

ftone, and fome are made of another fpecies of apyrous ftone ; the bottom and the

margin are frequently above an inch thick. The Indians, notwithftanding their being

unacquainted with iron, ftrel, and other metals, have learnt to hollow out very in-

genioufly thefe prts or kettles of pot-ftone.

I'he old tobacco-pipes of the Indians are likewife made of clay, or pot-ftone, or

ferpentine-ftone. The firft fort are fhaped like our tobacco-pipes, though much
coarfer and not fo well made. The tube is thick and ftiort, hardly an inch long,

but fometimes as long as a finger ; their colour comes neareft to that of our tobacco-

pipes which have been long ufed. Their tobacco-pipes of pot-ftone are made of the

fame ftone as their kettles. Some of them are pretty well made, though they had

neither iron nor fteel. But befides thefe kinds of tobacco-pipes, we find another fort

of pipes, which arc made with great ingenuity, of a very fine red pot-ftone, or a

kind of ferpentine marble. They are very fcarce, and feldoni made ufe of by any

other than the Indian Aichems, or elders. The fine red ftone, of which thefe pipes

are made, is likewife very fcarce, and is found only in the country of thofe Indians

who are called Ingouez, and who, according to father Charlevoix, live on the other

fide of the river Miftifippi*. The Indians themfelves commonly value a pipe of this

kind as much as a piece of filver of the fame fize, and fometimes they make it ftill

dearer. Of the fame kind of ftone commonly confifts their pipe of peace, which the

French call calumet de paix, and which they make ufe of in their treaties of peace

and alliances. Moft authors who have wrote of thefe nations mention this inftrument,

and I intend to fpeak of it when an opportunity offers.

The Indians employ hooks made of bone, or bird's claws, inftead of fifliing-hooks.

Some of the oldefi Swedes here told me, that when they were young, a great number
of Indians had been in this part of the country, which was then called New Sweden,
and had caught fifties in the river Dela\iare with thefe hooks.

They mzde fire by rubbing one end of a hard piece of wood continually againft

another dry one, till the wood began to fmoke, and afterwards to burn.

Such were the tools of the ancient Indians, and the ufe which they made of them,
before the Europeans invaded this country, and before they (the Indians) were ac-

quainteo with the advantages of iron. North America abounds in iron-mines, and
the Indians lived all about the country before the arrival of the Europeans, fo that

feveral places can be fhewn in this country where at prefent there are iron-mines, and
where not a hundred years ago, flood great towns or villages of the Indians. It is

winter, w

See hfs Journal hi;lor!qued'un vojage de I'Amerlque. Tome V. p. m 311. and the 1 jtli letter.
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therefore vefy remarkable, that the Indians did not know how to make ufo of a metal

or ore which was always under their eyes, and on which they could not avoid tre^dinj^

every day. They even lived upon the very fpots wh'ere iron ores were afterwards

found, and yet they often went many miles in order to get a wretched hatchet, knife,

or the like, as above defcribed. They were forced to employ foveral davs in order to

fharpcn their tools, by rubbing them againft a rock, or other ftones, though the ad-

vantage was f;ir from being equal to the labour. For they could never cut down a

thick tree vith their hatchets, and with difficulty they felled a fmall one. They could

not hollow out a tree with their hatchets, or do a hundredth part of the work which
we can perform with eafe, by the help of our iron hatchets. Thus we fee how dif-

advantageous the ignorance and inconfiderate contempt of ufeful arts is. Happy is the

country which knows their full value!

January the 5th. Chriftmas-day was celebrated this day by the Swedes and Englifli,

for they kept them to the old ftile.

January the 6th. There are a great number of hares in this country, but they

differ from our Swedifli ones in their fize, which is very fmall, and but little bigger

than that of a rabbit ; they keep almoft the fame grey colour both in fummer and
winter, which our northern hares have in fummer only j the tip of their ears is al-

ways grey, and not black ; the tail is likewife grey on the upper fide, at all feafons

;

they breed feveral times a year : in fpring they lodge their young ones in hollow trees,

and in fummer, in the months of June and July, they breed in the graf?. When
they are furprifed they commonly take refuge in hollow trees, out of which they arc

taken by means of a crooked (lick, or by cutting a hole into the tree, oppofite to

the place where they lie ; or by fmoke, which is occafioned by making a fire on the

outfide of the tree. On all thefe occafions the greyhounds mufl: be at hand. Thefe
hares never bite, and can be touched without any danger. In day-time they ufually

lie in hollow trees, and hardly ever ftir from thence, unlefs they be difturbed by men
or dogs ; but in the night they come out, and feek their food. In bad weather,

or when it fnows, they lie clofe for a day or two, and do not venture to leave their

retreats. They do a great deal of mifchief in the cabbage-fields ; but apple-trees

fuffer infinitely more from them, for they peel off all the bark next to the ground.

The people here agreed that the hares are fatter in a cold and fevere winter, than in

a mild and wet one, of which they could give me feveral reafons, from their own conr

jeftures. The (kin is ufelefs, becaufe it is Co loofe that it can be drawn off; for when
you would feparate it from the fle(h, you need only pull at the fur, and the (kin folk

lows : thefe hares cannot be tamed. They were at all times, even in the midft of win*

ter, plagued with a number of common fleas*.

Jan. 1 6th. The common mice were in great abundance in the towns and in the

country ; they do as much mifchief as in the old countries. Oldmixon in his book,

the B.>'iti(h Empire in America, vol. i. p. 444, writes, that North America had neither

rats nor mice before European (hips brought fhem ovor. How far this is true I know
not. It is undoubted, that in feveral defart places, where no man ever lived, I have

feen and killed the common mice in crevices of flones or mountains ; and is it pro-

bable that all fuch mice as are fpread in this manner, throughout the inland

• This account fiifficicntly proves, that tlirfe harei are a fpecies difllnft from our European rcddlfh

grey kind, and alfo of that furcics or variety only, which in the northern parti of Europe and Aila ia

white in winter, witli black tipped ears, and has a grey coat in rummer. Upon a clofer examination

natucaliHt will perhaps find more characters to diltinguifli them more accurately. F.

parts
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parts of tlie country, derive their origin from thofe which were brought over from
Luropc ?

Rats likewife may be ranked among thofe animals which do great damage in thia

country. They live both in the citie-. and in the country, and deitroy their provifions.

Their iize is the fame with that of our rats, but their colour differs ; for they are grey,
or blue-^rey. 1 enquired of the Swedes, whether thefe rats had been here prior to the
arrival of the Europeans, or whether they came over in the (hips ? But I could not get an
anfwer which I might depend upon. All agreed, that a number of thefe dangerous
and niifchievous animals were every year brought to America, by fhips from Europe
and other countries. But Mr. Bartram maintained, that before the Europeans fettled

here, rats had been in the country } for he f»w a great number of them on the high
mountains which are commonly called the blue mountains, where they lived among
flones, and in the fubtcrraneous grottoes which are in thofe mountains. They always
lie very clofe in the day-time, and you hardly ever fee one out ; but at night they come
out, and make a terrible nuife. When the cold was very violent, they feemcd quite

torpid ; for during the continuance of the cold weather, one could not hear the lead

noife or (hrieking, occafioncd by them. It is to be obferved, that neither the Swedes
nor the Eiiglifh have any dark windows in their houfes here. There is hardly a
dormer-window in the garret ; but only loofe boards. The walls in the wooden houfes

are frequently not clofed, even with mofs^ lb that the rooms, though they have fires

in them, are no warmer than the out fide apartment, or hall. The rooms where the

fervants flecp have never any fire in them, though the winter is pretty fevere fome*
times. The rats have therefore, little or no warmth in winter ; but as foon as a
milder feafon makes its appearance, they come out again. We obferved feveral times

this winter, that the rats were very adive, and made an unufual noife all night, jud
before a fevere cold. It feems, they had fome fenfation of cold weather being at hand;
and that they therefore eat fufliciontly, or flored up provifions. In mild weather, they

were ufcd to carry away apples, and other provifions : therefore, we could always
conclude with certainty, when the rats made an uncommon noife at night or were
extremely greedy, that a fevere cold would enfue. I have already obferved, that the

grey fquirrels in this country have the fame quality. When thefe, and the common
mice eat maize, they do not confume the whole grains, but only the loofe, fweet, and
foft kernel, and leave the reft.

Jan 21 ft. The cold now equalled that of Sweden, though this country is fo much
more foutherly. The Cclfian or Swedifti thermometer was twenty two degrees below
the freezing point in the morning. As the rooms are without any fhutters here, the

cracks in the walls not clofed vuth mofs, and fometimes no fire-place or chimney in the

room, the winters here mull be very difagrecablo to one who is ufed to our Swedifh
warm winter-rooms. But the grcaiell comfort here is, that the cold is of a very fhort

duration. Some days of this month, the room which I lodget'. in was fuch, that I could

not write two lines before the ink would freeze in my pen. When I did not write, I

could not leave the ink-ftand on the table ; but was forced to put it upon the hearth,

or into my pocket. Yet, notwithftanding it was fo cold, as appears from the meteo-
rological obiervations annexed to this wi;rk ; and though it fnowed fometimes for

fevtial days and nights together, and the faow lay near fix inches high upon the

ground
;

yet all the cattle are obliged to flay, day and night, in the fields during

the whole winter. For neither the Englifh nor the Swedes had any ftables ; but tiie

Germans and Dutch had prcfcrvcd the cultoni of their country, and generally kept

their cattle in ftables during winter. Almoft all the old Swedes fay, that on their

firft
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fird arrival In this country, they made ftablcs fur their ^attle, aa is ufunl in Sweden ;

but as the Englilh came and fettled among.them, and left their cattle in the fields

all winter, as is cullomary in England, they left off their former ciiflom and adopted

the Englifh one. They owne<i, however, that the cattle fuffered greatly in winter

when it was vtTy cold, efpecially when it froze after a rain ; and that foine cattle were

killed by it in feveral places, in the long winter of the year 1741. About noun, the

cattle went out into the wotxls, where there were yet fome leiives on the young oak;

but they did not eat the leaves, and only bit off the extremities of the branches and
the tops of the youngefl oaks. The horfes went into the maize fields, and eat the dry

leaves on the f^'vi ftalks which remained. The (heep ran about the woods and on the

corn-fields. The chickens perched on the trees of the gardens at night j for they had

no particular habitations. The hogs were likewife expofed to the roughnefs of the

weather, within a finall inclofure.

A fmall kind of birds, which the Swedes call fnow-bird, and the Englilh chuck-bird,

came into the houfes about this time. At other times, they fought their food along

the roads. They are feldotnfeen but when it fnows. Catefby, in his Natural Hidory

of Carolina, calls it pafler nivalis ; and Dr. Linnaeus, in his Sydema Naturae, calls it

emberiza hycmalis.

The river Delaware was now covered with ice oppofite Philadelphia, and even

fomewhat lower, and the people could walk over it ; but nobody ventured to ride over

on horfeback.

Jan. a 2d. There arc partridges in this country ; but they are not of the fame kind

with ours. The Swedes called them fometimes rapphons (partridges), and foinetimes

aekkerhoens (quails). Some of the Englifli likewife called them partridges, others

quails. Their fhape is almoft the fame with that of the European partridges, and their

nature and qualities the fame : I mean, they run and hide thcmfelves, when purfued.

But they are fmaller, and entirely different in colour. In this work I cannot infert

at large, the defcriptions which I have made of birds, infedls, quadrupeds, and plants

;

becaufe it would fwell my volume too much. I only obferve, that the feet are naked

and not hairy ; the back is fpotted with brown, black, and white ; the breaft is dark

yellow ; and the belly whitiflv with black edges on the tips of tht leathers. The fize

B nearly that of a ha/" ' en, or tetrao bonafia. Above each eye is a narrow ftroke of

whiti/h yellow. Tht. >. birds are numerous in this part of the country. On going but

a little way, you ^vr with great coveys of them. However, they keep at a great

didance from towns , being either extirpated or frightened there by the frequent

(hooting. Tht V arc always in leffer or greater coveys, do not fly very much, but run
in the fields, and keep under the bumen and near the inclofures, where they feek

their food. They are reckoned very delicious food ; and the people here prepare them
in different ways. For thai purpofe they are caught, and (hot in great numbers.

They are caught by putting up a fieve, or a fquareopcn box, made of boards, in the

places they frequent. The people ftrew fome oats under the fieve, and lift it up on
one fide by a little flick, and as foon as the partridge ,»re got under the fieve, in order

to pick up the oats, it falls, and they are caught alive. Sometimes they get feveral

partridges at once. When they run in the buflie ,
you can come very near them,

without darting them. When they fleep at night, they come together in an heap.

They fcratch in the bulhes and upon the field, like common chickens. In fpring they

make their nefts, either under a bulh or in the maize fields, or on the hills in the open
air : they fcratch fome hay together, into which they lay about thirteen white eggs.

They eat feveral forts of corn, and feeds of grafs. They have likewife been feen eating

the
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»he berries of fumach, or rhu| glabra. Some people have taken them young, and kept
them in a cage till they were tame : then they let ihem go ; and they followed the

chickens, and never left the court-yards.

The inclofures made ufe of in Penfylvania and New Jerfey, but efpecially in New
York, are thofe, which on account of their Terpentine form refembling worms, are

called worm-fences in Englifli. The poles which compofe this fence are taken from
different trees; but they are not all of equal duration : the red cedar is reckoned the

moft durable of any, for it holds out above thirty years : but it is very fcarce, and
grows only in a fingle place hereabouts, fo that no fences can be made of it. It is

true, the fences about Philadelphia (which however are different from the worm-fences)

are all made of red cedar ; but it has been brought by water from Egg-harbour, where
it grows in abundance. The fupports on which the poles lie are made of the white cedar,

or cupreflus thyoides, and the poles which are laid between them of the red cedar or

juniperus Virginiana. Next to the cedar-wood, oak and chefnut are reckoned beft.

Che&iut is commonly preferred, but it is not every where fo plentiful as to be made
into fences ; m its ftead they make ufe of feveral forts of oak. In order to make
inclofures, the people do not cut down the young trees, as is common with us, but

they fell here and there thick trees, cut them in feveral places, leaving the pieces as

Jong as it is neceflary, and fplit them into poles of the ufual thicknefs ; a fingle tree

affords a multitude of poles. Several old men in this country 'old me, that the Swedes,

on their arrival here, made fuch inclofures as are ufual in Sweden, but they were
forced to leave off in a few years time, becaufe they could not get ports enough ; for

they had found by experience, that a port being put into the ground would not laft

above four or fix years before the part under ground was entirely rotten ; but the chief

thing was, that they could not get any fwitches for to tie them together ; they made
fome of hiccory, which is one of the tougheft trees in this country, and of the white

oak ; but in the fpace of a year or two the fwitches were rotten, and the fence fell in

pieces of itfelf, therefore they were forced to give over making fuch inclofures. Several

of the new comers again attempted, but with the fame bad fuccefs, to make fences

with ports and fwitches. The Swedifli way of inclofing therefore will not fucceed

here. Thus the worm-fences are one of the moft ufeful forts of inclofures, efpecially

as they cannot get any port, made of the woods of this country, to ftay above fix or

eight years in the ground without rotting. The poles in this country are very heavy,

and the ports cannot bear them well, efpecially when it blows a ftorm ; but the worm-
fences are eafily put up again when they are thrown down. Experience has rtiewn

that an indofure made of chefnut or white oak feldoni holds out above ten or twelve

years, before the poles and ports are thoroughly rotten : when the poles are made of

other wood, the fences hardly ftand fix or eight years, '^onfidering how much more
wood the worm-fences require, (fince they run in bendings) than other inclofures

which go in ftraight lines, and that they are fo foon ufelefs, one may imagine how the

forcrts vvill be confumed, and what fort of an appearance the country will have forty ^r

fifly years hence, in cafe po alteration is made ; efpecially as woods is really fquandered

away in immenfe quantities, day and night all the winter, or nearly one half of the year,

for fuel.

Feb. 8th. The mufk rats, fo called by the Englifli in this country, on account of

their fcent, are pretty common in North America ; they always Uve near the water,

efpicially on the banks of lakes, rivers, and brooks. On travelling to places where

they are, you fee the holes which they have dug in the ground juft at the water's edge,

or a little above its furface. In thefe holes they have their nelts, and there they con.
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tinue whenever they are not in the water in purfuit of food. The Swedes catl them
dernri''ns rattor *, and the French^ rats mufqu^s. Linnaeus calls this animal cailo*

zibethicus. Their food is chiefly the mufcles which lie at the bottom of lakes and
rivers; you fee a number of fuch fhells near the entrance of their holes. I am told

they likewife eat feveral kinds of roots and plants. They diflPer from the European
muik-rat, or Linnseus's caftor mofchatus. The teeth, are the fame in both^;. the' tail of
the American is comprefled on ^he fidet fov that one fharp edge goes upwards and the

other downwards : the hind feet are not palmated, or joined by a moveable ikin, but
are peculiar for having on both fides of the foet, long, white, clofe, pectinated, off-

ftanding hair, befides the fhort hair with which the feet are quite covered. Such hairs

are on both fides of the toes, anr*. '.o the fame fervice.in fwimming as a web. Their

fize is that of a little cat, or to be more accurate, the length of the body is about ten

inches, and the tail of the fame length : the colour of the head, neck, back, fides» and
of the outfide of the thighs, is blackifh brown ; the hairs are foft and fhining ; under
the neck, on the breads, and on the infide of the thighs, they are grey. They make
their nefts in the dykes that are erefted along the banks of rivers to keep off the water

from the adjoining meadows; but they often do a great deal of damage, by fpoiling

the dykes with digging, and opening paffages for the water to come into the meadows ;,

whereas beavers ftop up all the holes in a dyke or bank. I'hey make their nefts of
twigs and fuch like things externally, and carry foft ftuff into them for their young ones

to he upon. The Swedes afferted that they could never obferve a diminution in their

number, but believed that they were as numerous at prefent as formerly. As they

damage the banks fo confiderably the people are endeavouring to extirpate them when
they can find out their nefts ; the fkin is paid for, and this is an encouragement to-

wardb catching the animal. A fkin of a mufk-rat formerly coft but threepence, but

at prefent they gave from fixpence to ninepence. The fkins are chiefly employed by
hatters, who make hats of the hair, which are faid to be nearly as good as beaver hats.

The mufk-rats are commonly caught in traps, with apples as baits. In the country of
thelroquefe, I fawthofe Indians following the holes of the mufk-rats,^ by digging till

they came to their nefts, where they killed them all. Nobody here eatsttheir flefli ; L
do not know whether the Indians eat it, for they are commonly not over nice in the

choice of meat. The muik-bag is put between the cloaths, in order to preferve them
againft worms. It is very difHcult to extirpate thefe rats when they are once fettled

in a bank. A Swede, however, told me, that he had freed his bank, or piece of dyke
along the river, from them in the following manner : he fought for all their holes,.,

flopped them all up with earth, excepting one, on that fide from whence the wind,

came. He put a quantity of fulphur into the open entrance, fet fire to it, and thea^

clofed the hole, leaving but a i'mali one for the w?nd to pafs through. The fmoke of
the fulphur then entered their moft remote nefts, and ftifled all the animals. As foon.

as the fulphur was burnt, he wa^ obliged to dig up part of the ground in the bank,.,

where they had their nefts ; and he found them lie dead by heaps. He fold the fkins,

and they paid his trouble, not to mention the advantage he got by clearing his bank o£
the mufk-rats.

Beavers were formerly abundant in New Sweden, as all the old Swedes here told

me. At that time they faw one bank after another railed in the rivers by beavers.

* Dtfm fignifies mu(k in the Swedifh, and in Tome provincial dialefts of the Gej'aian language; confe-

ijuently, defman rat h nothing but miinc-rRt ; and from hence M. de BulTon has formed his aefinan' or'

Ruffian muik-rat. F.
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But after the Europeans came over in great numbers, and cultivated the country

better, the beavers have been partly killed, and partly extirpated, and partly ai*e re^

moved higher into the country, where the people are not fo numerous. Therefore

there is but a (ingle place in Penfylvania where beavers are to be met with } their

chief food is the bark of the beaver-tree, or magnolia glauca, which they prefer to any
other. The Swedes therefore put branches of this tree near the beaver-dykes, into

traps, which they laid for theb«ivers, whilfl: they were yet plentiful ; and they could

almoft be certain of good fuccefs. Some perfons in Philadelphia have tamed beavers,

fo that they go a fifhing vnth them, and they always come back to their mafters. Major
Roderfert, in New York, related that he had a tame beaver above half a year in his

houfe, where he went about quite loofe, like a dog. The Major gave him bread, and
fometimes flfh, which he was very greedy of : he got as much water in a bowl as he

wanted. All the rags and foft things he could meet with he dragged into a corner,

where he w^ ufed to fleep, and made a bed of them. The cat in the houfe having

kittens, took pofleflion of his bed, and he did not hinder her. When the cat went

out, the beaver often took the kitten between his fore-paws, and held it to his bread to

warm it, and doated upon it ; as foon as the cat returned he gave her the kitten again.

Sometimes he grumbled, but never did any hurt, or attempted to bite.

The Englilh and the Swedes gave the name of mink to an animal of this country,

which likewife lives either in the water, or very near it. I have never had an opportunity

to fee any more than the (kin of this animal ; but the Ihape of the (kin, and the unani-

mous accounts I have heard of it make me conclude, with much certainty, that it be-

longed to the genus of weafels or mudelse. The greateft (kin I ever faw, was one foot

eight inches long, a lelTer one was about ten inches long, and about three inches one-

third broad, before it was cut ; the colour was dark brown, and fometimes almoft

black ; the tail was bufhy, as that of a marten } the hair was very clofe, aiid the ears

ihort, with (hort hair. The length of the feet belonging to the lelTer (kin was about

two inches long. I am told this animal is fo (imilar to the American polecat, or

viverra putorius, that they are hardly diftinguilhable *. I have had the following

accounts given me of its way of living : it feldom appears in day time, but at night it

comes out of the hollow trees, on the banks of rivers. Sometimes it lives in the

docks and bridges, at Philadelphia, where it is a cruel enemy to the rats. Sometimes

it gets into the court-yards at night, and creeps into the chicken-houfe, through a fmall

hole, where it kills all the poultry, and fucks their blood, but feldom eats one. If it

meets with gcefe, fowls, ducks, or other birds on the road, it kills and devours them.

It lives upon (i(h and birds. When a brook is near the houfes, it is not eafy to keep

ducks and geefe, for the mink, which lives near rivers, kills the young ones. It firft

ki'ls as many as it cau come at, and then it carries them off, and feafts upon them. In

banks and dykes near the water, it likewife does mifchief with digging. To catch it

the people put up traps, into which they put heads of birds, (ifhes, or other meat. The
(kin is fold in the towns, and at Philadelphia ; they give twenty-pence and even two

(hillings a-piece for them, according to their fize. Some of the ladies get muffs made
of thefe (kms ; but for the greateft part they are fent over to England, from whence

they are diftributcd to other countries. The old Swedes told me that the Indians for-

merly ufed to eat all kinds of flefh, except that of the mink.

I have already mentioned fomething of the raccoon ; I (hall here add more of the

* The mink, or minx, ii a kind of fmall ott«r, which it called hj Dr. Linnitus, muftela lutreola, in his

rjr&cm, i. p. 66. F.
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nature of this aiumal, in a place which is properly its native country *. The Engh'fh

call it everywhere by the name of raccoon, which name they have undoubtedly taken

from one of the Indian nations ; the Dutch call it hefpan ; the Swedes, efpan ; and the

Iroquefe, attigbro. It commonly lodges in hollow trees, lies clofe in the day*time,

never going out but on a dark cloudy day ; but at night it rambles and feeks its food.

I have heen told by feveral people, tnat m bad weather, efpecially when it ihows and
blows a ftorm, the raccoon lies in its hole for a week together, without coming out

once ; during that time it lives by fucking and licking its paws. Its food are feveral

forts of fruit, fuch as maize, whild the ears are foft. in gardens it often does a great

deal of damage among the apples, chefnuts, plumbs, and wild grapes, which are what

it likes befl: ; among the poultry it is very cruel. When it finds the hens on their

eggs, it firft kills them, and then eats the eggs. It is caught by dogs, which trace it

back to its neft, in hollow trees, or by fnares and traps, in which a chicken, fome other

bird, or a fifh, is put as a bait. Some people eat its flefli. It leaps with all its feet at

once ; on account of this and of feveral other qualities, many people here reckoned it to

the genus of bears. The ikin fold for eighteen-pence at Philadelphia. I was told that

the raccoons were not near fo numerous as they were formerly ; yet in the more in-

land parts they were abundant. I have mentioned the ufe which the hatters make of

their furs ; as likewife that they are eafily tamed, that they are very greedy of

fweet-meats, &c. in the preceding pages. Of all the North American wild quadrupeds

none can be tamed to fuch a degree as this.

February loth. In the morning I went to Philadelphia, where I arrived towards ni^ht.

Or my arrival at the ferry upon the river Delaware, I found the river quite covered

V,' ' ''rifts of ice, which at fim prevented our croiTmg the water. After waiting about
- . . . •, and making an opening near the ferry, I, together with many more paflen-

y^x. over before any more ihoals came on. As it began to freeze very hard foon

after the twelfth of January (or new year, according to the old ftyle) the river Dela*

ware was covered with ice, which by the intenfenefs of the frofl grew fo ftrong, that

the people croffed the liver with horfes at Philadelphia. The ice continued till the

eighth of February, «rhen it began to get loofe, and the violent hurricane, which hap-

pened that night, broke it, and it was driven down fo fad, that on the twelfth of Fe-
bruary not a fingle flioal came down, excepting a piece or two near the fliore.

Crows flew in great numbers together to-day, and fettled on the tops of trees.

During the whole winter we hardly obferved one, though they are faid to winter there.

During all this fprinjj they commonly ufed to fit at the tops of trees in the morning
;

yet not all togetner, but in feveral trees. They belong to the noxious birds in this part

of the world, for they chiefly live upon corn. After the maize is planted or fown, they

fcratch the grains out of the ground and eat them. When the maize begins to ripen,

they peck a hole into the involucrum which furrounds the ear, by which means the

maize is fpoiled, as the rain pafles through the hole which they have made, and occafions

the putrefaftion of the corn. Befides eating corn, they likewife fteal chickens. They
are very fond of dead carcafles. Some years ago the government of Penfylvania had
given threepence, and that of New Jerfey fourpence premium for every head of a crow,

but this law has now been repealed, as the expences are too great. I have feen the

young crows of this kind in ieveral places playing with tame ones]whofe wings were cut.

The latter hopped about the fields, near the farm-houfes where they belonged to, but

always returned again, without endeavouring to efcape on any occafion. Thefe Ame>
rican crows are only a variety of the Royfton crow, or Linnseus's corvus comix.

Feb. 1 2th. In the afternoon I returned to Raccoon from Philadelphia.

* The vi'lage of Raccoon.
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On my journey to Raccoon, I attentively obferved the trees which had yet any
leaves left. The leaves were pale knd dried up, but not all dropt from the following

frees :

The beech-tree, (fagus fylvatica) whether great or fmall ; it always kept a con-

fider^bla part of its leaves during the whole winter, even till fpring. The greater

trees kept the lowermoft leaves.

The white oak (quer^vTS alba). Moft of the young trees, which were not above a

auarter of a yard in diameter, had the greateft part of their leaves ftill on them, but

the old trees had loft moft of theirs, except in fome places where they have got new
flioots. The coloi of the dry leaves was much paler in the white oak than in the

black one.

The black oak (as it is commonly called here). Dr. Linnasus calls it the red oak,

quercus rubra. Moft of the young trees ftill preferved their diied leaves. Their

colour was rcddiffi brown, and darker than that of the white oak.

The Spanifh oak, which is a mere variety of the black oak. The young treeo of

this kind likewife keep their leaves.

A fcarce fpecies of oak which is known by its leaves having a triangular apex or top,

whofe angles terminate in a fliort briftle ; the leaves are fmooth below, but woolly

above*. The young oaks of this foecies had ftill their leaves.

"When 1 came into any wood where the above kinds of oaks were only twenty years,

and even not fo old, I always found the leaves on them.

It feems that Providence has, befides other views, aimed to proteft feveral forts of

birds, it being very cold and ftormy about this time, by preferving even the dry leaves

on thefe trees. I have this winter at feveral times feen birds hiding in the trees covered

with old leaves, during a fevere cold or ftorm.

Feb. 1 3th. As I began to dig a hole to-day, I found feveral infe£bj which were

crept deep into the ground in order to pafs the winter. As foon as they came to the

air, they moved their limbs a little, but had not ftrength fufficient for creeping, except

the black ants, which crept a little, though flowly.

Formica nigra, or the black ant, were pretty numerous, and fomewhat lively. They
lay about ten inches below the furface.

Carabus latus. Some of thefe lay at the fame depth with the i-nts. This is a very

common infe£l: in all North America.

Scarabaeus ; chefnut-coloured, with a hairy thorax ; the elytras fliorter than the

abdomen, with feveral longitudinal lines, befet with hair. It is fomething fimilar'

to the cock-chaffer, but ditfers in many refpefts. I found it very abundant in the

ground.

Gryllus campeftris, or the field-cricket. They lay ten inches deep ; they were

quite torpid, but as foon as they came into a warm place, they revived and were quite

-lively. In fummer I have found thefe crickets in great plenty in all parts of North

America where I have been. They leaped about on the fields, and made a noife like

that of our common houfo crickets, fo that it would be difficult to diftinguifti them by

their chirping. They fomciimes make fo great a noife tb. it caufes pain in the ears,

and even two people cannot underftand each other. In luch places where the rattle-

fnakes live, the field-crickets are very difagreeable, and in a manner dangerous, for

their violent chirping prevents the warning which that horrid fnake gives with its

rattle from reaching the ear, and thus deprives one of the means of avoiding it. I

* This feeint to be nothing but a variety of (he quercus rubra, Linn. F.

have
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have already mentioned that they likewife winter fometimes in chifnnies. Here they

lie all winter in the ground, but at the beginning of March, as the air was grown warm,
they came out of their holes, and began their mufic, though at firft it was but very

faint and rarely heard. When we were forced on our travels to fleep in uninhabited

places, the crickets had got into the folds of our clothes, fo that we were obliged

to flop an hour every morning in examining our clothes, before we could get rid of
them. V''*'

_

r.;^.-.7/'<.;«-;."-- -'.'

The red ants (formica rufa) which in Sweden make the great ant-hills, I likewife

found t6-day and the following day ; they were not in the ground, for when my fervant

Yungftroem cut down old dry trees, he met with a number of them in the cracks of

the tree. Thefe cracks were at the height of many yards in the tree, and the ants

were crept fo high, in order to find their winter habitation. As foon as they came
into a warm place, they began to ftir about very brilkly.

Feb. 14th. The Swedes and the Englilh gave the name of blue bird to a very

pretty little bird, which was of a fine blue colour. Linnaeus calls it motacilla fialis.

Catefby has drawn it in his Natural Hidory of Carolina, vol. i. pi. 47, and defcribedic

by the name of rubecula Americana cxrulea ; and Edwards has reprefented it in his

Natural Hiftory of Birds, plate and page 24. In my own journal I called it motacilla

caerulea nitida; pe£kore rufo, ventre albo. In Catefby's plate I muft obferve, that the

colour of the bread oi^ght to be dirty red or ferruginous ; the tibide and feet black as

jet ; the bill too fhould be quite black ; the blue colour in general ought to be much
deeper, more lively and (hining ; no bird in Sweden has fo fhining and deep a blue

colour as this. The jay has perhaps a plumage like it. The food of the blue bird is

not merely infefts, he likewife feeds upon plants ; therefore in winter, when no in-

fers are to be met with, they come to the farm-houfes in order to fubfift on the feeds

of hay and other fmall grains.

Red-bird is another fpecies of fmall bird. Catefby has likewife figured it*.

Dr. Linnaeus calls it loxia cardinalis. It belongs to that clafs of birds which are

enemies to bees, lying in wait for them and eating them. I fed a cock for five months
together in a cage ; it eat both maize and buck-wheat, for I gave it nothing elfe. By
hs fong it attra&ed others of its fpecies to the court-yard ; and after we had put fome
maize on the ground under the window where I had it, the others came there every

day to get their food ; it was then ea(y to catch them by means of traps. Some of

them, efpecially old ones, both cocks and hens, would die with grief on being put

into cages. Thofe on the other hand which were grown tame, began to fing exceed-

ingly fweet. Their note very nearly refembles that of our European nightingale, and
on account of their agreeable fong, they are fent to London in cages. They have

fuch ftrength in their bill that when you hold your hand to them they pinch it fo

hard as to caufe the blood to iflue forth. In fpring they fit warbling on the tops of

the higheft trees in the woods in the morning. But in cages they fit quite ftill for an

hour J
the next hour they hop up and down, finging ; and fo they go on alter-

nately all day.

Feb. 17th. Cranes (ardea Canadenfis) were fometimes feen flying in the day-time

t) the northward. They commonly flop here early in fpring, for a fhort time, but

they do not make their nefts here, for they proceed on more to the north. Certain

old Swedes told me that in their younger years, as the country was not yet much cul-

tivated, an incredible number of cranes were here every fpring ; but at prefent thay

See Catefby's Natural Hiftory, vol, i, pi. 38. Coccothrauftes rubra.
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are not fo numerous. Several people who have fettled here eat their flefh, when they

can (hoot them. They are faid to do no harm to com or the like.

Feb. 23d. This morning I went down to Penn's Neck, and resumed in the

evening.

Snow lay yet in feveral parts of the woods, efpecially where trees the flood very thick,

and the fun could not make its way ; however, it was not above four inches deep. All

along the roads was ice, efpecially in the woods, and therefore it was very difficult to

ride horfes which were not fharp-fhoed. The people who are fettled here know little

ot fledges, but ride on horfeback to church in winter, though the fnow is fomeumes

near a foot deep. It lays feldom above a week before it melts, and then fome fiefli

fnow foils.

A fpecies of birds, called by the Swedes maize^thieves, do the greateft mifchief in

this country. They have given them that name becaufe they cat maize both publicly

and fecretly, jufl after it is town and covered with the ground, and when it is ripe. The
Englifli call them black-birds. There are two fpecies of them, both defcribed and

drawn by Cateiby *. Though they are very dififerent in fpecies, yet there is fo great a

fHendlhip between them, that they frequently accompany each other in mixed Hocks.

However, in Fenfylvania, the firft fort are more obvious, and often fly together, with-

out any of the red-winged flares. The firfl fort, or the purple daws, bear, in many
points, fo great a Ukenefs to the daw, the flare, and the thrufli, that it is difficult to

determine to which genus they are to be reckoned, but feem to come nearefl to the

ilare ; for the bill is exactly the fame with that of tlie thrufh, but the tongue, the flight,

their fitting on the trees, their fong, and fhape, make it entirely a flare j at a diftance

they look almofl black, but clofe by they have a very blue or purple cafl, but not fo

much as Cateiby's print : their fize is that of a flare ; the bill is conic, almofl fubulated,

ftradt, convex, naked at thebafe, black, with almofl equal mandibles, the upper being

only a very little longer than the lower ; the noflrilsare oblong, yet a little angulated,

fo as to form almofl fquares : they are placed obliquely at the bafe of the bill, and

luve no hair ; there is a little horny knob, or a fmall prominence, on the upper fide of

them : the tongue is fharp and L>ifid at the point : the iris of the eyes is pale : the

forehead, the crown, the nucha, the upper part, and the fides of the neck, are of an
obfcure blue and green ihining colour : the fides of the head under the eyes are

obfcurely blue ; all the back and coverts of the wings are purple ; the upper coverts

of the tail are not of fo confpicuous a purple colour, but as it were blackened with

foot : the nine primary quill-feathers are black : ihe other fecondar)' ones are likewife

black, but their outward margin is purple j the twelve tail feathers have a blackifli

purple colour, and their tips are round ; thofe on the outfide are the fhortefl, and the

middle extremely long. When the tail is fpread, it looks round towards the ex-

tremity. The throat is blueifli green, and fhining ; the breaft is likewife black or
ihining green, according as you turn it to the light ; the belly is blackifh, and the vent

feathers are obfcurely purple-coloured ; the parts of the breaft an i belly which are

covered by the wings, are purple-coloured ; the wings are black b?low, or rather

footy ; and the thighs have blackifli feathers ; the legs (toias), and the toes are of a

fhining black. It has four toes, as moft birds have. The claws are black, and that on
the back toe is longer tlian the refl. Dr. Linnaeus calls this bird gracula quifcula.

• See Cateiby's Natural Hiftory of Carolina, vol. i

winged darling.

table 12, the purple daw j and ubie 13, the reJ-

16 A few
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A few of thefe birds are faid to winter in fwamps, which are quite overgrown with

thiclc woods; and they only appear in mild weather. But the grealcft number go to

the fouth at the approach of winter. To-day I faw them, for the firft time this y^'ar.

They flew in great flocks already. Their chief and moft agreeable food is maize.

They come in great fwarms in fpnng, foon after the maize is put under ground. They
fcratch up the grains of maize, and eat them. As foon as the leaf comes out, they

take hold of it with thsi',f bilk, and pluck it up, together with the corn or grain ; and

thus they give a great deal of trouble to the country people, even fo early in fpriiig.

To leiTen their greedinefs of maize, fome people dip the grains of that plant in a decoftion

of the root of the veratrum album, or white hellebore, (of which I fliall fpeak in the fe-

duel) and plant them afterwards. Whe:. the maize-thief eats a grain or two, which are

(o prepared, his head is difordered, and he falls down : this frightens his companbns,

and they dare not venture to the place again. But they repay themfelves amply towards

autumn, when the maize grows ripe ; for at that time, they are continually feafting.

They aflemble by thoufands in the maize-fields, and live at difcretion^ They are

very bold; for when they are difturbed, they only go and fettle in another part

of the field. In that manner they always go from one end of the field to the

other, and do not leave it till they are quite fatisfied. They fly in incredible fwarms

in autumn ; and it can hardly be conceived whence fuch immenfe numbers of them

fliould come. When they rife in the air they darken the flcy, and make it look quite

black. They are then in fuch great number? . and fo clofe together, that it is furprifing

how they find room to move their wings. I have known a perfon (hoot a great number
of them on one fide of a maize-field, which was far from frightening the reft; for they

only juft took flight and dropped at about the difliance of a muiket-ihot in another

part of the field, and always changed their place when their enemy approached. They
tired the fportfinan before he could drive them from oflF the maize, though he killed a

great many of them at everv (hot. They likewife eat the feeds of the aquatic tare-grafs

(zizania aquatica) commonly late in autumn, after the maize is got m. I am told, they

likewife eat buck-wheat and oats. Some people fay, that they even eat wheat, barley,

and rye, wheti preiTed by hunger ; yet, from the beft information I could obtain, they

have not been found to do any damage to thefc fpecies of com. In fpring, they fit in

numbers on the trees, near the farms ; and their note is pretty agreeable. As they are

fo deftru£tive to maize, the odium of inhabitants againft them is carried fo far, that

the laws of Penfylvcnia and New Jerl
^
iiave fettled a premium of threepence a dozen

for dead maize'thieves. In New England, the people are ftill greater enemies to them i

for Dr. Franklin told me, in the fpring of the year 1750, that, by means of the premi-

ums which have been fettled for killing them in New England, they have been fo extir»

pated, that they are very rarely feen, and in a few places only. But as, in the fummer

of the \^ar 1749, an immenfe quantity of worms appeared on the meadows, which de-

TOured the grafs, and did great damage, the people have abated their enmity againft the

maize-thieves ; for they thought they had obferved, that thofe birds lived chiefly on

thefe worms before the maize is ripe, and confequently extirpated them, or at leaft pre-

vented their fpreading too much. They feem therefore to be entitled, as it were, to a

reward for their trouble. But after thefe enemies and defl:royers of the worms (the

maize-thicvt's) were extirpated, the worms were more at liberty to multiply ; and there-

fore they grew fo numerous that they did more mifchief now than the birds did before.

In the fummer 17491 the worms left fo little hay in New England that the inhabitants

were forced to get hay from Penfylvania and even from Old England. The maize-

thieves have enemies befides the human fpecies. A fpecies of little hawks live upon
then).
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them, and upon other little birds. I faw fome of thefe hawks driving up the maize*

thieves, which were in the greated fecurity, and catching them in the air. Nobody eats

the flefh of the purple maize-thieves or daws (gracula quifcula) ; but that of the red>

wingad maize-thieves, or flares (oriolus phoeniceus) is fometimes eaten. Some old peo-

ple have told me, that this part of America, formerly called New Sweden, Aill contain-

ed as many maize-thieves as it did formerly. The caufe of this they derive from the

maize, which is now fown in much greater quantity than formerly ; and they think

that the birds can get their food with more eafe at prefent.

The American whortleberry, or the vaccinium hifpidulum, is extremely abundant

over all North America, and grows in fuch places where we commonly find our

whortle-berries in Sweden. The American ones are bigger, but in moA things fo like

the Swedi/h ones, that many people would take them to be mere varieties. The £ng.

Jifli call them cranberries, the Swedes tranbser, and the French in Canada atopa, which

is a name they have borrowed from the Indians. They Lre brought to market every

Wednefday and Saturday a: Philadelphia, late in autumn. They are boiled and pre-

pared in the fame maiiner as we do our red whortle-berries, or vaccinium vitis idxa

;

and they are made ufe of during winter, and part of fummer, in tarts and other kinds

of paftry. But as they are very four, they require a deal of fugar ; but that is not

very dear in a country where the fugar-plantations arc tot far off. Quantities of thefe

berries are fent over, preferved, to Europe and to the Weft Indies.

Mar. 2d. Mytilus anatinus, a kind of mufcle-fhells, was found abundantly in little

furrows, which croffed the meadows. The (hells were frequently covered on the out-

fide with a thin cruft of particles of iron, when the water in the furrows came from an

iron mine. The Englifhmen and Swedes fettled here, feldom made any ufe of thefe

(hells } but the Indians who formerly lived here, broiled them and eat the flelh. Some
of the Europeans eat them fometimes.

Mar. 3d. The Swedes call a fpecies of little birds, fnofogel, and the Englifli call it

fnow-bird. This is Dr. Linnasus's emberiza hyemalis. The reafon why it is called

fnow-bird is becaiife it never appears in fummer, but only in winter, when the fields are

covered with fnow. In fome winters they come in as great numbers as the maize-

thieves, fly about the houfes and barns, into the gardens, and eat the corn, and the feeds

of grafs, which they find fcattered jn the hills.

At eight o'clock at night we obferved a meteor, commonly called a fnow-

fire*.

Wild pigeons, (columba migratoria), flew in the woods in numbers beyond concep-

tion ; and I was allured that they werv more plentiful than they had been for feveral

years paft. They came this week, and continued here for about a fortnight, after

which they all difappeared, or advanced further into the country, from whence they

came. I fhall fpeak of them more particularly in another place.

Mar. 7th. Several people told me, that it was a certain fign of bad weather here

when a thander-ftorm arol'e in the fouth or fouth-weft, if it fpread to the eaft and
afterwards to the north : but that on the contrary, when it did not fpread at all, or

when it fpread both eaft and weft, though it fhould rife in fouth or fouth-wcft, yet it

would prognofticate fair weather. To-day it was heard in fouth-wcft, but it did not

fpread at all.

Till now the froft had continued ir the ground, fo that if any one had a mind to dig

a hole, he was forced to cut it through with a pick-axe. However it had not penetrated

Probably nothing but an aurora borealii.

above
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above four inches deep. But to-day it was quite gone out. This made the foil fo foft,

that on riding, even in the woods, the horfe funk in very deep.

I often enquired among the old Engliflimen and Swedes, whether they had found
that any trees were killed m very fevere winters, or had received much hurt. I was
anfwered, that young hiccory-trees are commonly killed in very cold weather ; and
the young black oaks likewife fuffer in the fame manner. Nay, fometimes black oaks,

five inches in diameter, were killed by the froft in a fevere winter, and fometimes,

though very foldom, a fingle mulberry-tree was killed. Peach-trees very frequently

die in a cold winter, and often all the peach-trees in a whole diftrid are killed by a

fevere froft. It has been found repeatedly, with regard to thefe trees, that they can
{land the froft much better on hills than in vallies ; infomuch, that when the trees in

a valley were killed by froft, thofe on a hill were not hurt at all. They aflfured me
that they had never obferved that the black walnut-tree, the faffafras, and other trees,

had been hurt in winter. In regard to a froft in fpring, they had obferved, at different

times that a cold night or two happened often after the trees were furnilhed with pretty

large leaves, and that by this moft of the leaves were killed. But the leaves thus
killed have always been fupplied by frefh ones. It is remarkable that in fuch cold

nights the froft ads chiefly upon the more delicate trees, and in fuch a manner that

all the leaves, to the height oi feven, and even of ten feet from the ground, were killed

by the froft, and all the top remained unhurt. Several old men aflured me they had made
this obfervation, and the attentive engineer, Mr. Lewis Evans, has (hewn it me am. ng
h's notes. Such a cold night happened here, in the year 1 746, in the night between
the 14th and 15th of June, new ftyle, attended with the fame efFed, as appears from
Mr. Evans's obfervations. The trees which were then in blolTom had loft both their

leaves and their flowers in thefe parts wi:ich were neareft the ground ; fome time after

they got frefli leaves, but no new flowers. Further it is obfervable, that the cold nights

which happen in fpring and fummer never do any hurt to high grounds, damaging only

the low and moift ones. They are likewife very perceptible in fuch plac.s where
limeftone is to be met with ; and though all the other parts of the country be not vifited

by fuch cold nights in a fummer, yet thofe where limeftone lies have commonly one
or two every fummer. Frequently the places where the limeftone lies are fituated on
a high ground ; but they fuffer notwithftanding their fituation ; whilft a little way off" in

a lower ground, where no limeftone is to be round, the effefts of the cold nights are

not felt. Mr. Evans was the firft who made this obfervation, and I have had occafion

at different times to fee the truth of it on mjr travels, as I fhall mention in the fequel.

The young hiccory-trees have their leaves killed fooner than other trees in fuch a cold

night, and the young oaks next ; this has been obferved by other people, and I have
found it to be true in the years 1749 and 1750.

Mar. I ith. Of the genus of wood peckers, we find here all thofe which Catefby,

in his firft volume of the Natural Hiftory of Carolina, has drawn and defcribed. I

fhall only enumerate them, and add one or two of their qualities ; but their defcription

at large I defer for another occafion.

Picus principalis, the king of the wood-peckers, is found here, though very feldom,

and only at a certain feafon.

Picus pileatus, the crefted wood-pecker. This I have already mentioned.

Picus auratus, the gold-winged wood-pecker. This fpecies is plentiful here, and the

.Swedes call it hittock, and piut ; both thei'e names have a relation to its note ; it is al-

moft continually on the ground, and is not obferved to pick in the trees ; it lives chiefly

on infefts, but fometimes becomes the prey of hawks j it is commonly very fat, and
VOL. XIII.
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its flcfli is very palatable. As it flays all the year, and cannot cafily set inro£l8 in win-

ter, it mud doubtlefs eat feme kinds of grafs or plants in the lields. Its form, and
fome of its qualities, make it refembic a cuckow.

Reus Carolinus, the Carolina wcod-pecker. It lives here likewife, and the co-

lour of its head is of a deeper and more ihining red than Catefby has reprefented

it, vol. i. p. 19. 1. 19.

Picusvillofus, the fpotted, hairy, middle-fizcd wood>pecker is abundant here; it

dedroys the apple-trees by pecking holes into them.

Picus erythrocephalus, the rcd-headed wc/od-pccker. This bird was frequent in the

country, and the Swedes called it merely hackrpick, or wood-pecker. They give the

fame name to all the birds which I now enumerate, the gold-winged wood-pecker ex-

cepted. This fpecies is deftrudlive to maize fields and orchards, for it pecks through

the e;i: s of maize, and eats apples. In fome years they are very numerous, efpecially

where fweet apples grow, which they eat fo far that nothing but the mere peels re-

main. Some years ago there was a premium of twopence per head paid from the

public funds, in order to extirpate this pernicious bird, but this law has been repealed,

rhey are likewife very fond of acorns. At ihf' approach of winter they travel to the

fouthward. But when they flay in numbers in the woods, at the beginnining of win-

tor, the people look upon it as a fign of a pretty mild winter.

Picus varius, the leffer, fpotted, yellow-bellied wood-pecker. Thefe birds at > much
more numerous than many people wifhed } for this, as well as the preceding and fuc-

ceeding fpecies, are very hurtful to apple-trees.

Picus pubefcens, or the leaft fpotted wood-pecker. This fpecies abounds here. Of
all the wood-peckers it is the moil dangerous to orchards, becaufe it is the mofl daring.

As foon as it has pecked a hole into the tree, it makes another clofe to the firfl, in a

horizontal diredion, proceeding till it has pecked a circle of holes round the tree.

Therefore the apple-trees in the orchards here have feveral rings round their ftems,

which lie very clofe above each other, frequently only an inch diflant from each other.

Sometimes thefe wood-pecken peck thj holes fo clofe that the tree dries up. This

bird, as Catefby remarks, is fo li'*e the leffer fpotted wood-pecker, in regard to its

colour and other qualities, that they would be taken for the fame bird were not the

former (the picus pubefcens) a great deal lefs. They agree in the bad quality, which

they both poflefs, of pecking holes into the apple-trees.

Rana ocellata are a kind of frogs here, which the Swedes call fill-hoppetofTer, i. e.

herring-hoppers, and which now began to quack in the evening, and at night, in

fwamps, pools, and ponds. The name which the Swedes give them is derived from
their beginning to make their noife in fpriug, at the fame time when the people here

go catching what are called herrings, which however differ greatly from the true Euro-

pean herrings. Thefe frogs have a peculiar note, which is not hke that of our Euro-
pean frogs, but rather correfponds with the chirping of fome large birds, and can ne'arly

he expreffed by picet. With this noife they continued throughout a great part of

fpring, beginning their noife foon after fun-letting, and finifhing it juft before fun-rit

ing. The found was fharp, but yet fo loud that it could be heard at a great diftance.

When they expcdcd rain they cried much worfe than commonly, and began in the

middle of the day, or when it grew cloudy, and the rain came ufually fix hours after.

As it fnowed on the i6th of the next month, and blew very violently all day, there

was not the leafl fign of them at night ; and during the whole time that it was cold, and

whilfl the fnow lay on the fields, the froft had fo filenced them, that we could not hear

one : but as foon as the mild weather returned, they began their noife again. They
were
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were very timorous, and it was difficult to catch them } for as foon as a perfon ap«

firoached the place where they lived, they are quite filent, and none of them appeared.

t feems that they hide themfelves entirely under water, except the tip of the fnout,

when they cry. For when I ftepped to the pond where they were in, I could not ob-

ferve a fingle one hopping into the water. I could not fee any of them before I had
emptied a whole pool, where they lodged in. Their colour is a dirty green, variegated

with foots of brown. When they are touched they make a noife and moan } they

then Ibmetimes afTume a form as if they had blown up the hind part of the back, lo

that it makes a high elevation ; and then they do not ftir, though touched. When they

are put alive into fpirits of wine, they die within a minute.

Mar. 1 2th. The bird which the Englifh and Swedes in this country call robin-red-

breaft, is found here all the year round. It is a very different bird from that which

in England bears the fame name. It is Linnseus's turdus migratorius. It fmgs

very melodioufly, is not very fliy, but hops on the ground, quite clofe to the

houfes.

The hazels (corylus avellana) wore now opening their bloffoms. They fuccceded

beft in a rich mould, and the Swedes reckoned it a fign of a good foil where they found

them growing.

Mar. 13th. The^lder (betula ainus) w;is juft bloflfoming. '

The dracontium foetidum grew plentifully in the marlhes, and began to flower.

•Among the (linking plants, this is the moft foitid ; its naiifeous fcent was fo ftrong

that I could hardly examine tli flower ; and when I fmelled a little too long at it my
head ached. The Swedes call it byorn-biad (bear's-leaf) or byorn-retter (bear's-root.)

The Englifh call it polecat-root, becaufe its effluvia are as naufeous and fcetid as thofe

of the polecat, which I have mentioned before. The flowers are purple-coloured i

when they are in full flower the leaves begin to come our of the ground ; in fummer
the cattle do not touch it. .I)r. Golden told me, that he had employed the root in all

cafes where the root of the arum is made ufo of, efpecially agalnft the fcurvy, &c. The
Swedifli name it got, becaufe the bears, when they leave their winter habitations, are

fond of it in fpring. It is a common plant in all North America.

The draba verna was abundant here, and now appeared in flower.

The veratrum album was very common in the marflies, and in low places, over alt

North America. The Swedes here call it dark, dackor, or dackretter, that is puppet-

root, becaufe the children make puppets of its flalks and leaves. .The Englifli call it

itch-reed or ellebore. It is a poifonous plant, and therefore the cattle never touch it

;

however it fometimes happens that the cattle are deceived in the beginning of fpring,

when the paftures are bare, and eat of the fine broad green leaves of this plant, which

come up very early ; but fuch a meal frequently proves fatal to them. Sheep and

geefe have likewife often been killed with i( By means of its root the maize is pre-

ferved from the greedinefs of voracious birds in the following manner : The roots

are boiled in water, into which the maize is put as foon as the water is quite cool ; the

maize mufl lie ail night in it, and is then planted as ufual. When the maize-thieves,

crows, or other birds, pick up or pluck out the grains of maize their heads grow
delirious, and they fall, which fo frightens the reft, that they never venture on the

field again : when thofe which have tafled the grains recover, they leave the field, and

are no more tempted to vifit it again. By thus preparing maize one muft be very

careful that no other creatures touch it ; for when ducks or fowls eat a grain or tvfo

of the maize which is thus ftecped they become very fick ; but if they fwallow : con-

fiderable quantity they die. When the root is thrown away raw no animal eats it

;
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but when it is put out boiled, its fweot tafte tempts the beads to cat it. Dogs hava

been fecn to eat a little of it, and have been very fick after it ; however they have

recovered after a vomit, for wlicn animals cannot free themfelves of it by this means,

they often die. Some people boil the roof, and wa(h the fcorbutic parts with the water

or dccoftion. 1 his is faiil to caul'.' lotnc pain, and even a plentiful difchar^c of urine, but

it re-eftabli(hc8 the patient. When the children here arc plagued with vermin, the

women boil this root, put the comb into the decoftion, and comb the head with it, and

this kills them mod effodliially.

Mar. 17th. At the lirll arrival of the Swedes n this country, and long after that

time, it was filled with Indians. But as the Europeans proceeded to cultivate the land,

ti>e Indians fold their land, and went further into the country. But in reality few of

the India , really left the country in this manner ; moft of them ended their days

before, cither by wars among themfelves, or by the imall pox, a difeafe which the

Indians were unacquainted wiih before their commerce with the Europeans, and which

fince that lime has killed incredible numbers of them. For though they can heal

wounds and other external hurts, yet they know not how to proceed with fevers, or

in general with internal difeafe!:-. One can imagine how ill they would fuccced with

thecure ofthcfmalUpox, when, as foon as the pu flu les appeared, they leaped, naked,

into the cold water of the rivers, lakes, or fountains, and either dived over head into

if, or poured it over their body in great abundance, in order to cool the heat of the

fever. In the fame manner they carry their children, when they have the fmall-pox, •

into the water and duck them *. But brandy has killed moft of the Indian'. This

liquor was likewife entirely unknown to them before the Europeans came hither ; but

after they had tailed it they could never get enough of it. A man can hardly have

a greater dcfire of a thing than the Indians have of brandy. I have heard them fay,

that to die by drinking brandy was a defirable and an honorable death ; and

indeed it is no very uncommon thing to kill themfelves by dnnking this liquor to

excels.

The food of thefe Indians was very different from that of the inhabitants of the other

parts of the world. Wheat, rye, barley, oats, and rice-groats, wei'e quite unknown,

in America. In the fame manner it is with regard to the fruits and herbs which are

oaten in the old countries. The maize, fome kinds of beans, and melons, made alnioft

the whole of the Indian agriculture and gardening ; and dogs were the only domefUc
animals in North America. But as their agriculture and their gardening were very

trifling, and they could hardly live two months in a year upon their produce, they were

forced to apply to hunting and filhing, which at that time, and even at prefcnt, are

their chief fubfiftence, and to feck fome of the wild plants and trees here. Some of the

• Proffflbr Kalm wrote tlii» when the truly laudable mrthod of treating the fmall-pox with a 'coM

regimen wai not yet adopted ; and he thought thcteforc the way in wliieh the Americans treated i\m

difeafe wat the{ caufe of its being fo deleterioun. But when the Kalmucks, in the Ruflian dominions, get

tlie fmall-pox, it lias been obferved that very few efcape. Of this I believe no other rrafon can beiilirdgcd

than that the fmall-pox i» always dangerous, either when the open pores of the human /kin are too

numerous, which is caufed by opening them in a warm-water batli, or when they are too much clofeil,

which ii the cafe with all the nations that are dirty and grcafy. Ail the American Indians rub tliclr b(>iiy

with oilr, the Kalmucks never walh themfelves, and rub their bodies and their fur coats with greafe ; tiie

Hottentots are, I believe, known to be patterns of filthinefs, their bodies being richly anointed with thtir

ornamental greafy (heep guts ; this (huts up all the pores, hinders perfpiration entirely, and makes the

fmall-pox alwavs lethal among thefe nations ; to which we may yet add the too frequent uTe of fuirituous.

iuflanunatory li'quori, fuice their acquaintance with the Europeans. F.
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old Swedes were yet alive, who in their younger years had an intercourfe with

the Indians, and had feen the ininutia: of their cxconomy. I was therefore dcfirous

of knowing which of the fpontaneous herbs they made ufe nf for food at that

time ; and all the old men agreed that the following plants were what they chiefly

confumed.

Hopnifs or hapnifs was the Indian name of a wild plant which they ate at that time.

The Swedes ftill call it by that name, and it grows in the meadows in a good foil. The
roots refemble potatoes, and were boiled by the Indians, who cat ihem inftead of

bread. Some of the S\red"s at that time likuwife a" j this root for want of bread.

Some of the Englifh (till eat them inflead of potatoes. Mr. Bartram told me, that

the Indians who lire farther in the country do dot only eat thefe roots, which are

equal in goodnefs to potatoes, but likewife take the peafe which lie in the pods of

this phnt, and prepare them like common peafe. Dr. Linnxus calls the plant

glycine apios.

Katnifs is another Indian name of a plant, the root of which they were likewife

accuftomed to eat, when they lived here. The Swedes ftill preforve this name. It

grows in low, muddy, and very wet ground. The toot is oblong, commonly an inch

and an half long, and one inch and a quarter broad in the middi': ; but fome of the

roots have been as big as a man's fifls. The Indians either boiled this root or roaded

it in hot afhes. Some of the Swedes likewife eat them with mucL appetite, at the time

when the Indians were fo near the coaft ; but at pr;.;ent non' of them«'.'iake any ufa

of the roots. A man of ninety-one years of age, called Nils Guftafson, i^«'d me, that

he had often eaiea thefe roots when he was a boy, and that he liked thc.^ /ery well at

that time. He added, that the Indians, efpecially their women, travell d lo the iflands,

dug out the roots, and brought them home , and whilfl; th.^ '^^dthem, they d fired

no other food. They faid that the hogs, which are amazin; ly g -eedy of thei;i, nave

made them very fcarce. The cattle are very fond of its leaves. I afterwards got

fome of thefe roots roalled, and in my opinion they tafted well, though they were
rather dry : the tafte was nearly the fame with that of the potatoes. When the Indians

come down to the coaft and fee the turnips of the Europeans, they likewife give them
the name of katnifs. Their katnifs is in an arrow-head or fagittaria, and is only a

ariety of the Swedifh arrow-head or fagittaria fagittifolia, for the plant above the

ground is entirely the fame, but the root under ground is much greater in the American
than in the European. Mr. Olbeck in his voyage to China, mentions that the Chinefe

plant a fagittaria, and eat its roots. This feems undoubtedly to be a variety of this

kitnafs. Further in the north of this part of America, I met with the other fpscics of

fagittaria which we have in Sweden.
Taw-ho and taw-him was the Indian name r^ another plant, the root of whicii they

eat. Some of them likewife call it tuckah ; h':i r oft of the Swedes ftill knew it by
the name of taw-ho. It grows in moift grouuu and fwamps. Hogs arc very greedy

of the roots, and grow very fat by feeding on them. Therefore, they often vifit the

places where thefe roots grovt' ; and they are frequently feen rooting up the mud, and
falling with their whole body into the water, fo that only a little of the back part was
cut of the water. It is therefore very plain that thefe roots muft have been extirpated

in places which arc frequented by hogs. The roots often grow to the thicknefs of a

man's thigh. When they are frefti they have a pungent tafte, and are reckoned a
poifon in that frefli ftate. Nor did the Indians ever venture to eat them raw, but pre-

pared them in the following manner : They gathered a great heapofthef:' roots, dug
a great

if!i

,
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a great long hole, fometimes two or three fathoms and up\rards in length, into which
they put the roots, and covered them with the earth that had been taken out of the

hole ; they made a great fire above it, which burnt till they thought proper to remove
it ; and then they dug up the roots, and confumed them with great avidity. Thefe
roots, when prepared in this manner, I am told, tafte like potatoes. The Indians

never dry and preferve them ; but always take them frelh out of the marfhes, when
they want them. This taw-ho is the arum Virginicum, or Virginian wake-robin, h
is remarkable, that the arums, with the plants next akin to them, are eaten by men
in different parts of the wofld, though their roots, when raw, have a fiery pungent
tafle, and are almoit poifonous in that ftate. How can men have learnt that plants

fo extremely oppofite to our nature were eatable ; and that their poifon, which burus

on the tongue, can be conquered by fire ? Thus the root of the cala paluflris, which
grows in the north of Europe, is fometimes ufed inftead of bread on an exigency. The
North American Indians confume this fpecies of arum. Thofe of South America,

and of the Weft Indies, eat other fpecies of arums. The Hottentots, at the Cape of

Good Hope, in Africa, prepare bread from a fpecies of arum or wake-robin, which

is as burning and poifonous as the other fpecies of this plant. In the fame manner,

they employ the roots of feme kinds of arum as a food, in Egypt and Afia. Probably,

that fevere but fometimes ufeful miftrefs, necefiity, has firft taught men to find out a

food which the firft tafte would have rejected as ufelefs. This taw-ho feems to be the

fame with what the Indians in Carolina call tuckahoo.

Taw-kee is another plant, fo called by the Indians, who eat it. Some of them call

it taw-kim, and others tackvim. The Swedes call it always by the name of taw-kee.

The plant grows in marflies, near moift and low grounds, and is very plentiful ia

North America. The cattle, hogs, and ftags, are very fond of the leaves in fpring
j

for they are fome of the earlieft. The leaves are broad, like thofe of tlie convallaria,

or lilly of the valley, green on the upper fide, and covered with very minute hair, fo

that they looked like a fine velvet. The Indians pluck the feeds, and keep them lor

eating. They cannot be eaten frefli or raw, but muft be dried. The Indians were
forced to boil them repeatedly in water, before they were fit for ufe ; and then they

ate them like peafe. When the Swedes gave them butter or milk, they boiled or

broiled the feeds in it. Sometimes they employ thefe feeds inftead of bread ; and they

tafte like peafe. Some of the Swedes Ukewife ate them, and the old men among theni

told me, they liked this food better than any of the other plants which the Indians

formerly made ufe of. This taw-kee was the orontium aqualicum.

Bilberries were likewife a very common difti among the Indians. They are called

huckle-berries by the Englifti here, and belong to feveral fpecies of vaccinium, which

are all of thent different from our Swedifli bilberry-bufti, though their berries, in

regard to colour, (hape, and tafte, are fo fimilar to the Swedifli 'bilberry that they are

diftingufticd from each other with difficulty. The American ones grow on fhrubs,

which are from two to four feet high ; and there are fome fpecies which are above

feven feet in height. The Indians formerly plucked them in abundance every year,

dried them either in the fun-fliine or by the fire-fide, and afterwards prepared them for

eating in different manners. Thefe huckle-berries are fUll a dainty difh among the

Indians. On my travels ttirough the country of the Iroquefe, they offered me, when-

ever they defigned to treat me well, frefh maize-bread, baked in an oblong Ihape,

mixed with dned huckle-berries, which lay as clofe in it as the raifins in a plumb-

pudding, of which more in the foquel. The Europeans are likewife ufed to colled a

3 quantity
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(juantlty of thefe berries, to dry them in ovens, to bake them in tarts, and to employ
them in feveral other ways. Some preferve them with treacle. They are likewife eaten

raw, either quite alone or with frefh milk.

I fliall, on the 27th of March, find occafion to mention another di(h, which the

Indians ate formerly, and ftill eat, on formal ceremonies.

Mar. r 8th. Almoft during the whole of this fpring, the weather and the winds

were always calm in the morning at fun rifmg. At eight o'clock the wind began to

blow pretty hard, and continued fo all day, till fun-fetting ; when it ceafed, and all

the night was calm. This was the regular courfe of the weather ; but fometimes the

winds raged without intermiflion for two or three days together. At noon it was
commonly moft violent. But in the ordinary way the wind decreafed and increafed

as follows : At fix in the morning, a calm ; at feven, a very gentle weftern freeze,

which grew ftronger at eight ; at eleven it was much ftronger ; but at four in the

afternoon, it is no ftronger than it was at eight o'clock in the morning j and
thus it goes on decreafing till it is quite a calm, juft before fun-fet. The winds

this fpring blew generally weft, as appears from the obfervations at the end of

this work.

I was told, that it was a very certain prognoftic of bad weather, that when you fee

clouds in the horizon in the fouth-weft, about fun-fetting, and when thofe clouds

fink below the hoHzon, in an hour's time, it will rain the next day, though all the

forenoon be fair and clear. But if fome clouds be feen in the fouth-weft, in the

horizon at fun-fet, and they rife lome time after, you may expedt fair weather the

next day.

Mar. 2oth< An old Swede prognofticated a change in the weather, becaufe it was
calm to-day ; for when there has been wind for fome days together, and a calm follows,

they fay, rain or fnow, or fome other change in the weather will happen. I was like-

wife told, that fome people here were of that falfe opinion, that the weather commonly
alters on Friday ; fo that, in cafe it had rained or blown hard all the week, and a

change was to happen, it would commonly fall on Friday. How far the former

prognoftic has been true, appears from my own obfervations of the weather, to which

I refer.

Mar. aift. The red maple (acer rubrum) and the American elm (ulmus

Americana) began to flower at prefent ; and fome of the latter kind were already in

full bloffom.

Mar. 24th. I walked pretty far to-day, in order to fee whether I could find any

plants in flower. But the cloudy weather, and the great rains which had lately

fallen, had allowed little or nothing to grow up. The leaves now began to grow
pretty green. The plants which I have juft before mentioned were now in full

bloflbm.

The noble liverwort, or anemone hepatica, was now every where in flower. It

was abundant ; and the Swedes c:;ll it blablomfter, or blue-flower. They did not

know any ufe of it.

Near all the, com fields on which I walked to-day, I did not fee a fingle ditch,

though many of them wanted it. But the people generally followed the Englifli way
of making no ditches along the fields, without confidering whether the corn-fields

wanted them or not. The confequence was, that the late rain had in many places

waflied away great pieces of the grounds, fown with wheat and rye. There were no
ridges left between the fields, except a very narrow one near the fence, which was

cnturely overgrown with the fumach, or rhus glabra, and with black-berry buflies, fo

that
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that there the cattle could find very little or no food. The corn-fields were broad-caft,

or divided into pieces, which were near feventeen feet broad, and feparated from each
other only by means of furrows. Thefe pieces were uniform, and not elevated in the

middle.

Meloe niajalis, a fpecies of oil-beetle, crept about on the hills.

Papilio antiopa, or willow butterfly, flew in the woods to-day, and was the firft

butterfly which I faw this year.

Papilio euphrofyne, or the April butterfly, was one of the fcarce fpecies. The other

American inlefts, which I defcribed this day and the following days, I fhall men-
tion on fome other occafion. In the fequel I Ihall only mention thofe which were re-

markable for fome peculiar qualities.

The hay-ftacks were commonly made here after the the Swedifli manner, that is, in

the fliape of a thick and fliort cone, without any cover over it. When the people wanted
any hay, they cut fome of it loofe, by a peculiar fort of a knife. However, many people,

efpecially in the environs of Philadelpliia, had hay-ftacks with roofs which could be
moved up and down. Near the furface of the ground were fome poles laid, on which

the hay was put, that the air may pafs freely through it. I have mentioned before, that

the cattle have no (tables in winter or fummcr, but muft go in the open air, during the

whole year. However, in Philadelphia, and in a few other places, I have feen that thofe

people who made ufe of the latter kind of i;ay-ftacks, viz. that with moveable roofs,

commonly had built them fo that the hay was, put a fathom or two above the ground, on
a floor of boards, under which the cattle could Hand in winter, when the weather was

very bad. Under this floor of boards were partitions of boards on all the fides, which

however ftood far enough from each other to afford the air a free paflage.

Mar. 27th. In the morning I went in order to fpeak with the old Swede, Nils Guf-
tafson, who was ninety-one years of age. I intended to get an account of the former

ilate ofNew Sweden. The country which I now pafled through was the fame with that

which I h^d found in thofe parts of North America I had hitherto feen. It was diverfified

with a variety of little hills and vallies : the former confifled of a very pale brick-

coloured earthj compofed, for the grcateft part, of a fine fand mixed with fome mould.
I faw no mountains, and no ftones, except fome little Hones, nn^ ibove the fize of a

pigeon's or hen's egg, lying on the hills, and commoi»ly con' i i:;g of white quartz,

which was generally fmooth and poliflied on the outfide. At the bottom, along the

vallies, ran iometinies rivulets of chryftalline water, the bottom of which was covered

with fuch white pebbles as 1 have juft defcribed. Now and then I met with a fwamp in

the vallies. Sometimes there appeared, though at confiderable difliances from each other,

fome farms frequently furrounded on all fides by corn-fields. Almoft on every corn-

field there yot remained the flumps of trees, which had been cut down ; a proof that this

country has not been long cultivated, being overgrown with trees forty or fifty years

ago. The farms did not lie together in villages, or fo that feveral of them were near

each other, in one place ; but they were all feparated from one another. Each coun-

tryman lived by hiinfolf, had 'is own ground about his houfe, feparated from the pro-

perty of his neighbour. The greateft part of the land, between thefe farms fo diftant

from each ot!)er, was overgrown wiiii woods, confifl:ing of tall trees. Here and there

appeared fome fallen trees, thrown down by the wind } fome were torn up by the

roots; others broken quite acrofs the flem. In fon-ie parts of the country the trees

were thick and tall, but in others I found large tracls covered with young trees, only

twenty, thirty, nr forty years old : thefe trads, I am told, the Indians formerly had

their little plantations in. I did not yet fee any marks of the leaves coming out, and

I did
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I did not meet with a flower in the woods ; for the cold wmds, which had blown for

feveral days together fucceflively, had hindered this. The woods confided chieflv of

feve/al fpecies of oak, and of hiccory. The fwamps were filled with red maple, wnich
was all now in flower, and made thefe places look quite red at a diftance.

The old Swede, whom I came to vifit,.feemed to be ftill pretty hearty and frefli,and

could walk by the help of a ftick ; but he complained of having felt, in thefe latter

years, fome pains in his back and limbs, that he could keep his feet warm in winter

only by fitting near the fire. He faid he could very well remember the ftate of this

country, at the time when the Dutch poflefled it, and in what circumftances it was in be-

fore the arrival of the Englifli. He added, that he had brought a great deal of timber

to Philadelphia, at the time that it was built. He ftill remembered to have feen a great

foreft on the fpot where Philadelphia now ftands. The father of this old man had been

one of the Swedes who were fent over from Sweden, in order fo cultivate and inhabit

this country. He returned me the following anfwers to the queftions I aflced him.

Quere, Whence did the Swedes, who firft came hither, get their cattle? T^-* ild

man anfwered, that when he was a boy, his father and other people had told "

.im, that

the Swedes brought their horfes, cows, and oxen, flieep, hogs, geefe, and ducks,

over with them. There were but few of a kind at firft, but they multiplied greatly

here afterwards. He faid, that Maryland, New York, New England, and Virginia, had

been fooner inhabited by Europeans than this part of the country ; but he did not

know whether the Swedes ever got cattle of any kind from any of thefe provinces,

except from New York. "Whilft he was yet very young, the Swedes, as well as he

could remember, had already a fufficient ftock of all thefe aninials. The hogs had
propagated fo much at that time, there being fo great a plenty of food for them, that

they ran about v>ild in the woods, and that the people were obliged to flioot them,

when they intended to make ufe of them. The old man likewife recollefted, that

horfes ran wild in the woods, in fome places ; but he could not tell whether any other

kind of catJe turned wild. He thought that the cattle grow as big at prefent as they

did when he was a boy, fuppofing they get as much food as they want ; for in his

younger years, food for all kinds of cattle was fo plentiful, and even fo fuperfluous,

that the cattle were extremely well fed by it. A cow at that time gave more milk

than three or four do at prefent j but ftie got more and better food at that time, than

three or four get now.

Quere, Whence did the Englifli in Penfylvania and New Jerfey get their cattle ?

They bought them chiefly from the Swedes and Dutch, who lived here ; and a fmall

number were brought over from Old England. The form of the cattle, and the

unanimous accounts of the Englifli here, confirmed what the old man had faid.

Quere, Whence did the Swedes here fettled get their feveral forts of com, and like

wife their fruit-trees and kitchen-herbs ? The old man told me that he had frequently

heard, when he was youngs that the Swedes had brought all kinds of corn, and fruits,

and herbs, or feeds of them, with them. For, as far as he could recoUeft, the Swedes

here were plentifully provided with wheat, rye, barley, and oats. The Swedes, at that

time, brewed all their beer of malt made of barley, and likewife made good ft.rong beer.

They had already got diftilling veflels, and made good brandy. Every one among
them had not a diftilling vefl'el, but when they intended to diftil, they lent their appa-

ratus to one another. At firft they were forced to buy maize of the Indians, both for

fowing and eating. But after continuing for fome years in this country, they extended

their maize plantations fo much that the Indians were obliged, fome time after, to buy
maize of the Swedes. The old man likewife aflfured me, that the Indians formerly, and

about the time of the firft fettling of the Swedes, were more induftrious and laborious
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in every branch of bu/inefs than they are now. Whilfl he was young, fhe Swedes had
a great quantity of very good white cabbage Winter cabbage, or cale. which was left

on the ground during winter, was likewife abundant. They were likewifc well pro-

vided with turnips : in winter they kept them in holes under ground ; but the old man
did not like that method ; for when they had lain too long in thefe holes, in winter

they became fpungy. He prefeired that method of keeping them which is now com-
monly adopted, and which confifts in the following particulars. After the turnips

have been taken out of the ground in autumn, and expofed to the air for a while,'ihey

are put in a heap upon the field, covered with ftraw at the top, and on the fides, and
wi^h earth over the ftraw. By this means they ftand the winter very well here, and
do not become fpungy. The Indians are very fond of turnips, and called them fome-

times hopnifs, fometimes katnifs. The Swedes likewife cultivated carrots, in the old

man's younger years. Among the fruit-trees were apple-trees : they were not nume-
rous, and only fome of th<! Swedes had little orchards of them, whilfl others had not

a fingle tree. None of the Swedes made cyder, for it is come into ufe but lately. The
Swedes brewed ftrong beer and fmall beer, and it was their common liquor ; but at

prefent there^are very few who brew beer, for they commonly prepare cyder. Cherry-

trees were abundant when Nils Guftafson was yet a boy. Peach-trees were at that

time more numerous than at prefent, and the Swedes brewed beer of the fruit. The
old man could not tell from whence the Swedes firft of all got the peach-trees.

During the younger years of this old man, the Indians were every where fpread in

the country ; they lived among the Swedes, and were fcattered every where. The old

man mentioned Swedes who had been killed by the Indians ; and he mentioned two
of his countrymen who had been fcalped by them. They ftole children from the Swedes,

and carried them off, and they were never heard of again. Once they came and killed

fome Swedes, and took the upper part of their fculls with them ; on that occafion they

fcalped a little girl, and would have killed her, if they had not perceived a boat full of

Swedes, making towards them, which obliged them to fly ; the girl was afterwards

healed, but never got any hair on her head again : fhe was married, had many chil-

dren, and lived to a confiderable age. At another time the Indians attempted to kill

the mother of this old man, but fhe vigoroufly refifted themj and in thu mean while a

number of Swedes came up, who frightened the Indians, and made them run away.

Nobody could ever find out to what nation of Indians thefe owe their origin j for in

general thcv lived very peaceably with the Swedes.

The Indians had their little plantations of maize "n many places ; before the Swedes

came into this country, the Indians had no other than theu: hatchets made of ftone. In

order to make maize plantations they cut out the tiee;., and prepared the ground in the

msom^r I have before mentioned. They planted but little maize, for they lived chiefly

upotk hunting ; and throughout the greateft part of fummer, their hopnifs, or the roots

of the glycine apios, their katnifs, or the roots of the fagittaria fagittifolia, their tawho

or the roots of the arum virginicum, their taw-kee or orontium aquaticum, and whortle-

berries, were their chief food. They had no horfes or other cattle which could be fub-

fervient to them in their agriculture, and therefore did all the work with their own
hands. After they had reaped the maize, they kept ir in holes under ground, during

i» -titer } they dug thefe holes feldom deeper thrn a fathom, and often not fo deep ; at

file bottom and on the fides they put broad pieces of bark. The andropogon bicorn'?,

a grafs which grows in great plenty here, and which the Englifh call Indian grafs, and

the Swedes wilfkt grafs *, fupplies the want of bark ; the cars of maize are then thrown

into the hole, and covered to a confiderable thicknefs with the fame grafs, and the

* Crafiof the favagct.
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whole is again covered by a fufficient quantity of earth : the maize kept extremely »,ell

in thofe holes, and each Indian had feveral fuch fubterraneous ftores, where his com
lay fafe, though he travelled far from it. After the Swedes had fettled here, and
planted apple-trees and peach-trees, the Indians, and efpecially their women, fometimes
Hole the fruit in great quantity ; but when the Swedes caught them, they gave them a
fevere drubbing, took the fruit fron: them, and often their clothes too. In the fame
manner it happened fometimes, that as the Swedes had a great increafe of hogs, and
they rvui about in the woods, the Indians killed forae of them privately and feafted

upon them ; but there were likewife fome Indians who bought hogs of the Swedes and
fed them j they taught them to run after them like dogs, and whenever they removed
from one place to another, their hogs always followed them. Some of thofe Indians

got fuch numbers of thefe animals, that they afterwards gave them to the Swedes for

a mere trifle. When the Swedes arrived in America the Indians had no domedic
animals, except a fpecies of little dogs. The Indians were extremely fond of milk,
and ate it with pleafure when the Sw:edes gave it them. They likewife prepared a kind
of liquor like milk in the following manner : they gathered a great number of hiccory
nuts, and walnuts from the black walnut-trees, dried and cruflied them ; then they
took out the kernels, pounded them fo fine as flour, and mixed this flour with water,

which took a milky hue from them, and was as fweet as milk. They had tobacco-

pipes of clay, manufaftured by themfelves, at the time that the Swedes arrived here ;

they did not always fmoke true tobacco, but made ufe of another plant infl:ead of it,

which wat^ unknown to the old Swedes, but of which he aflured me that it was not
the common mullein, or verbafcum thapfus, which is generally called Indian tobacco

here.

As to their religion, the old man thought It very trifling, and even believed that

tliey had none at all ; when they heard loud claps of thund^, they faid that the evil

fpirit was angry ; fome of them faid that they believed in a God, who lives in heaven.

The old Swede once walked with an Indian, and they met with a red-fpotted fnake on
the road : the old man therefore went to feek a fl:ick in order to kill the fnake j but the

Indian begged he would not touch it, becaufe he adored it : perhaps the Swede would
not have killed it, but on hearing that it was the Indian's deity, he took a ilick and
killed it, in the prefence of the Indian, faying : becaufe thou believefl: in it, I think

:)inyfeif obliged to kill it. Sometimes the Indians came into the Swedifh churches,

looked at them, heard them, and went away again, after a while. One day as this

old Swede was at church, and did not flng, becaufe he had no pfalm-book by him,
one of the Indians, who was well acquainted with him, tapped him on the flioulder, and
faid : Why doft thou not fing with the others, Tantanta ! Tantanta ! Tantanta ?

On another occafion, as a fermon was preached in the Swedilh church at Racccon, an
Indian came in, looked about him, and, after hearkenin^f a while to the preacher, he
faid : Here is a great deal of prattle and nonfenfe, but ;/ iher brandy nor cyder j and
went out again. For it is to be obferved, that when an Indian makes a fpeech to his

companions, in order to encourage them to war, or to any thing elfe, they all drink

immoderately on thofe occafions.

At the time when the Swedes • arrived, they bought land at a ven' inconfiderable

price. For a piece of baize, '?
' .. pot full of brandy, or the like, they could get a

piece of ground, which at prefent would be wo.rh more than four hundred pounds,

Penfylvania currency. When they fold a piece of land, they com: ,>u v figned an
agreement ; aiid though they could neither read nor write, yet they 'jk-ibbled thek"

marks, or fignatures, at the bottom of it. The father of old Nils Gufliatison bought &

3 z a piece
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jjece of ground fixm the Indians in Mew Jerfey. As foon as the agreement was drawn
up, and file Indians fhoi.ld fign it, cxtct of them, whofe name fignified a beaver, drew
a beaver ; another of them drew a bov and arrow ; and a third a mountain, inftead of
their names. Their canoes they made of thick trees, which tHey hollowed out by fire,

•

and made thcni fmooili again with their hatchets, as has been before mentioned.

The following account the old man gave me, in anfwer to my queAioKS with regard

to the weather and its changes : it was hif opinion, that the weather h?'.\ aluny: b<?en

J>retty uniform ever fine- his childhood •. that there happen as great ftcnnis at pvefer-v as

brmcrly : that che fummers now ar' ibmetimes hotter, fometime; voider., i;h;m they

were at that time j that the winters i- ere often as cold and as long -u foj^-'crly ; ;\nd

that ftill there often falls as gre w a quantity of fnow as in former times. However, he

thoughtthatno cold winter can" up to that which happened ire heyeai 1 5ijy ; '.r.dv., ;h

is often mentioned in the almanacks o' this cou try ; and i hav»> mentioned it m the

beginning of thi? volume. For in th-t winter the river D».! ware v:s fo ftrongly

covered with ice, ihat the old man brouglt many \':;;.'gon8 fnlJ of hay over it, near

Chriii'na : and that it wjis paffable in fledgfi.- even low-.r, No cattle, as far as he could

recolUci, were ftarved to death in cold winters ; except, in htrr years, luch c.".tt';; x
were loan, nnd had no (tables to retire into. It commor 'y doxi; no!, rain, neither more
nor IcL, ni fummer than it did formerly ; excepting that, darin;; the lal} yta: the

funiotprs i.dve been Moro dry. Nor could the old Swede find i diminution of Wa^ r In

brooks, v-ivci'?, anc; 'Vs,vu^3, Ik- allowed, as a very common and certain faft, that

wherever >ou dig; ^vc you a; opt with oyfler-ihells in the ground.

The old Guftafson wat: lA opinion that intermitting fevers v;ere as frequent and

violent fonnerly as they m : V( w : bnt that they feetned more uncommon, becaufe there

were fewer pwpie at ih'.;t 'ime hee. When he got this fever he was not yet full

grown. He g :t it in fummer, and hvd it till the enfumg fpring, which is almolt a year

;

but it t'-'d nov hnidor hitn from doing his work, either within or out of doors. Pleurify

likewife attacked oiie or two of the Swedes formerly ; but it was liot near fo common
as it is now. I'be people in general were very healthy at that time.

Some years .'i-o, the oK! Swede's eyes were fo much weakened, ;hat he was forced

to make ufe of u pair of ipeftacles. He then got a fever ; which wiw fo violent that

; was feared he wcdd.not recover. However, he became quite well again, and at the

ix,ine time got new Urength in his eyes, fo that h>? has been able to read without fpeftaclest-:

finca (hat tirD.e.

The houles which the 'Swedes built when they firft fettled here, were very bad.

Th-P wiivile houfe confided of one little room, the door of which was fo low, that

one was obliged to ftoop in order to get in. As they had brought no glafs with them,

they were obliged to be content with little holes, before which a moveable board was
i-i'^ened. They found no mofs, or at lead none which could have been ferviceable in

ftopping up holes or cracks in the walls. They were therefore forced to clofe them,

both without and within, with clay. The chirnjieys .were made in a comer, either of

grey far.d, a ftone, or (in places where no ftone was to be got) of mere clay, which

they lai(i vtry thick in one corner of the houfe. The ovens for baking were like'vife in

the rooms.

Bijfore the English came to fettle here, the Swedes could not get as many cloaths as

they .-anted, and were therefore obliged to make fliift as well as they could. The men
wore < aiftcoats and breeches of flcins. Hats were not in fafhion ; anc' .hey made little

caps, provided with flaps before. They had worfted ftockings. T! ;•- iiioes were of

their own making. Some of them had learnt to prepare leather, o make com-

lo mon
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mon flioes, with heels ; but thofe who were not (hoemakers by profeflion, took the

length of their feet, and fewed the leather together accordingly ; taking a piece for the

fole, one for the hind-quarters, and one more for the upper-leather. At that time they

likewife fowed ilax here, and wove linen cloth. Hemp was not to be got ; and they

made ufe of flaxen ropes and fifhing tackle. The women were dreffed in jackets and
petticoats of ikins. Their beds, excepting the (heets, were ikins of feveral animals ;

fuch as bears, wolves, &c.

Tea, coffee, and chocolate, which are at prefent univerfally in ufe here, were then*

wholly unknown. Bread and butter, and other fubftantial food, was what they break-

fefted upon ; and the above-mentioned fuperfluities have only been lately intro-

duccd, according to the account of the old Swede. Sugar and treacle they had in

abundance, as far as he could remember j and rum formerly bore a more moderate
price.

From the accounts of this old Swede I concluded, that before the Englifh fettled here

they followed wholly the cuftoms of Old Sweden ; but after the Englifh had been in

the country for fome time, the Swedes began gradually to follow their cuftoms. When
this Swede was but a boy there were two Swedifh fmiths here, who made hatchets,

knives, and fcythes» exaftly like the Swedi(h ones, and made them (harper than they

can be got now. The hatchets now in ufe are in the Englifli way, with a broad edge ;

and their handles are very narrow. Almoft all the Swedes made ufe of baths ; and
they commonly bathed every Saturday. They celebrated Chriftmas with feveral forts

of games, and with feveral peculiar diflies, as is ufual in Sweden ; all which is now,
for the greateft part, left off. In the younger years of this Swede they made a pecu-
liar kind of carts here. They fawed thick pieces of liquidamber trees, and made ufe

of two of them for the foremoft wheels, and of two more for the hindmoft". With
thofe carts they brought home their wood. Their fledges were at that time made almoft

in the fame manner as they are now, or about as broad again as the true Swedifli ones.

Timber and great beams of wood were carried upon a dray. They baked great loaves,

fuch as they do now. They had never any bifcuit, though the clergymen, who came
from Sweden, commonly got fome baked.

The Englifli on their arrival here bought large trails of land of the Swedes, at a

very inconfiderable price. The father of the old Swede fold an eftate to the Englifli,

which at this time would be reckoned worth three hundred pounds, for which he got

a cow, a fow, and a hundred gourds.

With regard to the decreafe of birds, the number of them and fifti, he was wholly
of that opinion which I have already mentioned. This was the account which the old

man gave me of the former ftate oi the Swedes in this country. I fliall fpeak more
particii'n.rly f it in the fequel.

Hurricanes are iometimes very violent here, and often tear up great trees. They
fometimes proceeJ as it were in peculiar trads, or lines. In fome places, efpecially iu

the hurricane's trad, all the ti*ees are ftruck clown, and it looks as if the woods were
cut down defignedly ; but clofe to the tratl the trees receive no hurt. Such is the

place which was fhewn to me to-day. It is dangerous to go into the woods where the

hurricanes blow ; for no one can guard fufficiently againft the fudden fall of tiees.

The Ponfylvani • afp was now in full bloflbin. But neither this tree, nor thofo near

to Si, f.hewe<l their leaves.A"i\.<

Before ihe Englifli fettled hcie.

An

\>i
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An old countryman aflerted, that he commonly fowed a bufliel of rye on an acre of
ground, and got twenty bulhels in return j but from a bufliel of barley he got thirty

bufliels. However, in that cafe the ground mud be well prepared. Wheat returns

about as much as rye. The foil was a clay mixed with fand and mould.

In the evening I returned*. >..>..

. March 28th. I found a black beetle f (fcarabseus) with a pentagonal oval clypeus

or fliield, on the head a fliort blunt horn, and a gibbous or hump-backed thorax, or
corfelet. This beetle is one of the bigger fort here. I found here and there holes on
the hills, which were fo wide that I could put my finger into them. On digging them
up I always found thefe beetles lying at the bottom, about five inches under ground.

Sometimes there were fliort whitifli worms, about as thick as one's finger, which lay

with the beetles ; and perhaps they were related to them. There were likewife other

infers in fuch holes, as a black cricket (gryllus campeftris), fpiders, earth-bectle«

(carabi), and others. This beetle had a fcent exactly like the trifolium melilotus

caerulea, or the blue melilot. It was entirely covered with oblong pale ticks (acari).

Its feet were as flrong as thofe of the common dung chaffer ^fcarabasus (lercora*

rius).

Af)ril /jth. A cicindela, or fliining beetle, with a gold-green head, thorax, and
feet, and a blue-green abdomen or belly, flew every where about the fields, and was
huniing other infeds. It is very common in North America, and feems to be a mere
variety of the cicindela campeftris.

Cimex lacuflris, a kind of water-bugs, hopped in numbers on the furface of waters

which had a flow courfe.

Dytifcus piceus, or, the great water-beetle, fwam iometiraes in the water.

About fixty years ago, the greateft part of this country was covered with tall and
thick trees, and the fwamps were full of water. But it has undergone fo great a

change, as few other places have undergone in fo fliort a time. At prefent the forefts

are cut down in mod places, the fwamps drained by ditches, the country cultivated, and

changed into corn-fields, meadows, and paftures. Therefore, it feems very reafonable

to fuppofe, that fo fudden a change has likewife had fome effeft upon the weather. I

was therefore defirous of hearing from the old Swedes, who have lived the longeft in

this country, and have been inhabitants of this place during the whole time of the

change mentioned, whether the prefent ftate of the weather was in fome particulars re- ^
markably different from that which they felt in !heir younger years ? The following is

an account which they all unanimoufly gave me in anfwer to this queftion.

The winter came fooner formerly than it does now. Mr. Ifaac Norrir, a wealthy

merchant, who has a confiderable fhare in the government of Penfylvania, confirmed

this by a particular account. His father, one of the firft Englifh merchants in this

country, obferved, that in his younger years the river Delaware was commonly covered

with ice, about the middle of November, old ftyle, fo that the merchants were

obliged to bring down their fliips in great hafte before that time, for fear of their being

obliged to lie all winter. On the contrary, this river feldom freezes over at prefent,

before the middle of December, old ftyle.

* From Nils Gudafton, the old Swede.

f The beetle here defcribed fetms to be

Drury lUuftrations (;f Nat. Hill. tab. 35
Maryland, and Carolina. F.

the fcarabxus Carulinus, Linn. Syft. Nat. p. ^45, and of
2. It is co/nraon in New York, New Jerfey, Penfylvania,

rxm
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It fnowed much more in wmter, formerly, than it does now ; but the weather in ge-

neral was likewife more conftant and uniform ; and when the cold let in, it continued

to the end of February, or till March, old ftyle, when it commonly began to grow

,

warm. At prefent, it is warm, even the very next day after a fevere cold j and fome-

times the weather changes feveral times a day.

Molt of the old people here were of opinion, that fpring came much later at prefent,

than formerly, and that it was now much colder in the latter end of February, and the

whole month of May, than when they were young. Formerly the fields were as green,

and the air as warm, towards the end of February, as it is now in March, or in the be-

ginning of April, old (lyle. The Swedes at that time made ufe of this phrafe : paik

bitida, pafk fent, altid gras, that is, we have always grafs at Eader, whether it be foon or

late in the year. But perhaps we can account as follows, for the opir.'on which the

people here have, that vegetation appeared formerly more forward than it does now.
Formerly the cattle were not fo numerous as now ; however, the woods were full of

grafs and herbs, which, according to the teftimony of all the old people here, grew to

the height of a man. At prefent a great part of the annual graflfes and plants have

been entirely extirpated by the continual grazing of numbers ofcattle. Thefe annual

graffes were probably green very early in fpring> ;md (being extirpated) might lead

the people to believe, that every thing came on fooner formerly than it does at

prefent.

It ufed to rain more abundantly than it does now ; during the harveft efpecially, the

rains fell in fuch plenty, that it was very difficult to bring home the hay and com.
Some of the laft years had been extremely dry. However, a few people were of

opinion that it rained as plentifully at prefent, as formerly.

All the people agreed, that the weather was not by far fo inconftant, when they

were young, as it is now. For at prefent it happens at all times of the year, that when
a day has been warm, the next is very cold, and vice verfa. It frequently happens

that the weather alters feveral times in one day ; fo that when it has been a pretty

warm morning, the wind blows from north weft about ten o'clock, and brings a

cold air with it; yet a little after noon it may be warm again, f' meteorological ob-

fervations fufficiently confirm the reality c"" .hefe fudden changes ot .-eather, which are

faid to caufe, in a great meafure, the people to be more unhealthy i ent, than

they were formerly.

I likewife found every body agree in aflerting, that the winter, betwixt the autumn
of the year 1697, and the fpring of the year 1698, was the coldeft and the feverell

which they had ever felt.

April 6th. Sanguinaria Canadenfis, which is here called blood-root, becaufe the

root is great and red, and, when cut, looks like the root of red beet, and the epigaa

repens, which fome call the creeping ground-laurel, were both beginning to flower.

The former grew in a rich mould, the other in a poorer foil.

The Laurus asftivalis, which fome people call fpice-wood, likewife began to blof-

fom about this timej its leaves were not yet broke out; it liked a moift foil in

the woods.

April 9th. Apocynum Cannabinum was by the Swedes calleu iijmp of the Indi-

ans*; and grew plentifully in old corn-grounds, in woods, on hills, and in high glades.

The Swedes have given it the name of Indian hemp, becaufe the Indians formerly, and

even now, apply it to the fame purpofes as the Europeans do hemp ; for the (lalk may

' Willkt hampa.
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be divided into filaments, and is cafily prepared. When the Irnlians were yet fettled

among the Swedes, in Penfylvariia and New lerfey, they made ropes of this apocynum,
which the Swedes bought, and employed them as bridles, and for nets. Thefe ropes

' were flronger, and kept longer in water, than fuch as were made of common hemp.
The Swedi'S commonly got fourteen yards of thefe ropes for one piece of bread.

Many of the Europeans (Ull buy luch ropes, becaufe thvy laft fo well. I'he Indians

likewife make feveral other Aufts of their hemp. On my journey through the country

of the Iroqueie, I faw the women < mploycd in manufa£turing this hemp. They made
ufe neither of fpinning-wheels no** «' '

r
, '••nt rolled the filaments upon their bare

thighs, and made thread and flrin)^.. ci ^^I'i *hich th?y dyed red, yellow, black, &c.
and afterwards worked them '.<

:> fl.'^r.., v»li a great deal of ingenuity. The plant is

perennial, which renders the nnnual planting of it altogether unneceflary. Out of the

root and (lalk of this planf , when it is frelh, comes a white milky juice, which is

fomewhat poifonous. Sometimes the fifhing tackle of the Indians confifts entirely of
this hemp. The Europeans make no ufe of it, that I know of.

Flax and cat-tail, were names given to a plant wbi'-h r-- >'vs in bays, rivers, and in

deep whirlpools, and which is known to botaniR ^ j n. e uai.'e of !ypha latifolia. Its

leaves are here twilled together, and formed into great oblong rings, which are put

upon the horfe's neck, between the mane and the collar, in order to prevent the horfe's

neck from bein^^ 'rart by the collar. The bottoms of chairs were frequently made of
thefe leaves, twiite." together. Formerly the Swedes employed the wool or cotton

which furrounds it.> t'eeds, and put it into their beds inilead of feathers ; but as it coalef-

ces into lumps ah^r :he beds have been ufed for fome time, they have left off making
ufe of them, i omit the ufe of this plant in phyfic, it being the peculiar province of

the phyficians.

A fpecies of leek*, very like that which appears only in woods on hills in Sweden,
grows at profent oh almo'^ all corn-fields mixed with fand. The Englilh here called it

garlick. On fome fields it grew in great abundance. When the cattle grazed on fuch

fields, and ate the garlick, their milk, and the butt-.r which was made of it, tailed fo

ftrongly of it, that they were fcarce eatable. Sometimes they fold butter in • , Phi-

ladelphia markets, which taded to flrongly of garlick that it was entirely ufelefs. On
this account, they do not fufFer milking cows to graze on fields where garlick abounds

:

this they referve for other fpecies of ca* lie. When the cattle eat much of this garlick

in fummer, their flelh has likewife fuch a Ilrong flavour, that it is unfit for eating.

This kind of garlick appears early in I'pring ; and the horfes always paiTed by it without

ever touching it.

• Allium irvrnfe ; odore gtavl.capitulit bulbofis ruhcntibus. See Gronov. Flora Virginica, 37. Thii
leek feems to be Dr. Linnaut'a Allium Canadeiife, fcapo nudo lerctii folii« linearibui, capitulo bulbifcro.

Spec, plant. I. p. 43 1 . F.
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PETEK KALM'S TRAVELS.

V
. VOLUME THE SECOND.

PREFACE OF THE EDITOR TO THE SECOND VOLUME. /:

I
COULD have left this volume without preface, was it not for fomc circumftancet

which I am going to mention.

The author of this account of North America is a Swede, and therefore feems
always to (hew a peculiar way of thinking in regard to the Englifli in general, and in

regard to the firft proprietors and inhabitants of Philadelphia in particular. The
French, the natural enemies of the Englifli, have, for upwards of a century, been the

allies of the Swedes, who therefore are in general more fond of them than of the

Englifh. The external politenefs of the French in Canada fully captivated our author,

prejudiced him in their favour, and alienated his mind, though unjuftly, from the

Englifli. I have therefore now and then, in remarks, been obliged to do the Englifh

juftice, efpecially when I faw the author carried away cither by prejudice or mifinfor-

mation. He paffed almoft all the winter, between 1748 and 1749, at Raccoon, and
converfed there with his countrymen ; when he came to Philadelphia he likewife was
in the company of the Swedes fettled there ; thefe, no doubt, furniftied him with

many partial and difmgenuous accounts of the Englifh, and gave his mind that un-
favourable bias which he fo often difplays in prejudice of a nation, now at the head of
the enlightened world, in regard to every religious, moral, and focial virtue. The
author frequently feems to throw an illiberal refledtion on the firfl: proprietors of Pcn-
fylvania, and the Quakers ; though they got that province not by force, but by a
chai r from the Englifli government, to whom the Swedes gave it up by virtue cf a
public treaty. Prompted by fuch falfe infinuations of his countrymen, he likewife

enters very minutely into the circumftances of the Swedes, and often omits more im-

portant points relative to the legiflator and father of Penfylvania, William Penn, who
gave that province exiftence, laws, and reputation.

'' e author, however, often does jufliice to the excellent conftitution of Penfylvania,

as III y be feen in vol. i. But when he fpeaks of ftones attracting the moiftureof the

air, fee vol. i. this is fomewhat unphilofophically exprefled. No ftone attrafts the

muifture of the air unlefs impregnated with faline particles ; however, when the fliones

are colder than the atmofphere, they then condenfe the moifliure of the air on their

furface: the porous (tones abforb it immediately, but thofe of a more folid texture, as

marbles, &c. keep it on their furface till it evaporates.

I here take the opportunity of returning my humble thanks (o my friends, who have
generoufly promoted this publication ; as without this p ;b!ic manner of acknowledging

their favours, I would think myfelf guilty of ingratitude, which, in my opinion, is one

of the mod detefliable vices.

Londnn,

Feb. the isth, 1771.

VOL. XIII. 4 A PETER
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APRIL the 1 2th, 1749. This morning I went to Philadelphia and the places

adjacent, in order to know whether there were more plants lately fprunc up than

at Raccoon, and in Now Jerfe/ in general. The wet weather which had nappcned

the preceding days had made the roads very bad in low and clayey places.

The leaves which dropt laft autumn hail covered the ground in depth three or four

Inches. As this fecms to hinder the growth of the grafs, it was cuflomary to burn it in

March, or at the end of that month, (according to the old ftile) in order to give the

grafs the liberty of growing up. I found feveral fpots burnt in this manner to-day

;

but if it be ufeful one way, it does a great deal of damage in another ; all the young
ihoots of feveral trees were burnt with the dead leaves, which diminifiics the woods
confidcrably ; and in fuch places where the dead leaves had been burnt for feveral years

together, the old trees were only left, which being cut down, there remains nothing

but a great field, without any wood. At the fame time, all forts of trees and plants

are confumed by the fire, or at leaft deprived of their power of budding ; a great

number of plants, and moft of the graffes here, are annual ; their feeds fall between

the leaves, and by that means are burnt : this is another caufe of univerfal complaint,

that grafs is much fcarccr at prefent in the woods than it was formerly ; a great number
of dry and hollow trees are burnt at the fame time, though they could fervo as fuel

in the houfcs, and by that means fpare part of the forefts. The upper mould likewifc

bums away in part by that means, not to mention feveral other inconveniencies with

which this burning of the dead leaves is attended. To this purpofe, the government of

Penfylvania have lately publiflied an cdid, which prohibits this burning ; neverthclefs

every one did as he pleafed, and this prohibition met with a general cenlure.

There were vaft numbers of woodlice in the woods about this time ; they are a very

difagreeable infeft ; for as foon as a perfon fits down on an old ftump of a tree, or on
a tree which is cut down, or on the ground itfelf, a whole army of woodlice creep upon
his clothes, and infenfibly come upon the naked body.

I had a piece of petrified wood given me to-day, which was found deep in the ground
at Raccoon. In this wood the fibres and inward rings appeared very plainly ; it feemed

to be a piece of hiccory, for it was as like it, in every refpeft, as if it hadljut jult

been cut from a hiccory tree.

I likewifc got fome (hells to-day, which the Englifli commonly call clams, and
whereof the Indians make their ornaments and money, which I fliall take an oppor-

tunity of fpeaking of in the fequel. Thefe clams were not frefh, but fuch as are every

where found in New Jerfey, on digging deep into the ground ; the live (hells of this

kind are only found in fait water, and on the fea coafts. But thefe clams wore found

at Raccoon, about eight or nine Engli(h miles fi*om the river Delaware, and near a

hundred from the ncareft fca-(hore

At night I went to Mr. Bartram's feat.

April 13th. I employed this day in feveral obfervations relative to botany.

Two nelts of wafps hung in a high maple-tree, over a brook. I'heir form was

wholly the fame with that of our wafp nefts, but they exceeded them in fize. Each

4 neft
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neft was ten Inches in diameter } in each ncft were three cakes, above one another, of

which the lowermofl was the biggeft, and the two uppcrmoft dccrcafcd in proportion :

there were fome eggs of wafps in them. The diameter of the lowed cake was about

{\\ inches and one quarter, and that of the uppermoft, three inches and three quarters.

The cells in which the eggs, or the young ones were dcpofited, were hexagonal, and

the colour of the ncft grey. I was told that the wafps make this kind of nefts out of

the grey fplints, which ftick to old pales and walls. A dark brown be c', with black

antennae, and two black rings on the bellv, and purple wings, flew about the trees,

and might perhaps be an inhabitant of thelc ncfls.

Anotner kind of wafps, which are larger than thefc, make their nefts quite open.

It confifts merely of one cake, which has no covering, and is made of the boughs of

trees. The cells are horizontal, and when the eggs or young larva: lie in them they

have lids or coverings, that the rain may not come into them. But whither the old

wafps retreat during ftorms, is a myftery to me, except they creep into the crevices of

rocKs. That fide of the cake wliicn is uppermofl is covered with fome oily particles,

fo that the rain cannot penetrate. The cells are hexagonal, from five to fevcn lines

deep, and two lines in diameter. Mr. Bartram obfervcd, that thefe nefls are built of

two forts of materials, viz. the fplints which are found upon old pales, or fences, and
which the wind fcparates from them ; for the wafps have often been obferved to iit on
fuchold wood, and to gnaw away thefe fplints ; the fides, and the lid or cover ofthe

cells are made of an animal fubftance, or glutinous matter, thrown up by the wafps,

or prepared in their mouths ; for when this fubflance is thrown into the fire, it does not

burn, but is only finged, like hair or horn. But the bottom of the neil being put

into the fire, bums like linen or half-rotten wood, and leaves a fmell of burnt wood.

The wafps, whofe nefts I have now defcribed, have three elevated black ftiining points

on the forehead*, and a pentagonal black fpot on the thorax. Towards the end of

autumn thefe wafps creep into the cavities of mountains, where they lie torpid during

winter. In fpring, when the fun begins to operate, they come out during day-time,

but return towards night, when it grows cold. 1 faw them early in fpring during fun-

fhine, in and about fome cavities in the mountains. 1 was told of another fpecies of

wafps, which make their nefts under ground.

Gyrinus natator (Americanus), or the whirl-beetles. Thefe were found danc" t\

great numbers on the furface of the waters.

April 14th. This morning I went down to Chefter: in feveral places oil 0\e. »'or>d

are faw-mills ; but thofe which I faw to-day had no more than one faw. I .'•' cife

perceived that the woods and forefts of thefe parts had been very roughly tr*- ^f il. It

iscuftomary here, when they eredb faw-mills, wind-mills, or iron-works, u> I. -vd "'""i.-

water a good way lower, in cafe the ground near a fall in the river is not cor., nahiu ui

building upon.

April 1 6th. This morning 1 returned to Raccoon. This country has feveral kindi

of fwallows, viz. fuch as live in barns, in chimneys, and under ground j there are

likewife martens.

The barn fwallows, or houfe fwallows, are thofe with a furcated tail.^ They are

Linnaeus's hirundo ruftica. I found them in all the parts of North America which I

travelled over. They correfpond very nearly to the Europeanhoufe-fwallow. In regard to

* Thefe three points are common to mod infers, and ought therefore not to be made chara£lfrI(liV»

of any particular fpecies. They aie called (lemmata, and are a kind of eyes which fcrve the infefls for

looking at diilant oojedls, as the oompound eyes do for objects near at hand. F. .,

4 A 2 their
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their colour, however, there feems to be a ftnall difference in the note. I took no no-

tice this year when they arrived : but the following year, 1750, 1 obferved them for

the firft time, on the loth of April (new ftyle) ; the next day in the morning, I faw
great numbers of them fitting on pous and planks, and they were as wet as if they had
been juil come out of the fea *. They build their nefts in houfes, and under the roofs

\ ••.-•.;__'.-...-.
,

•

.
" . A on

* It has been a fubjeft of contelt among naturaliftsi to determine the winter retreat of fwallows. Some
think, they go to warmer climates when tney difappear in the northern countries : others fay, they creep

into hollow tices, and holes in clefts of rocks, and lie there all the winter in a torpid Hate : and others

aifirm, that they take their retreat into water, and rf ive again in fpring. The two firft opinions have

been proved, and it feemi have found credit ; the laft have been treated as ridiculous, and almoft as an

old woman's tale. Natural hillory, as all the other hiftories, depends not always upon the intrinfic

degree of probability, but upon fafls founded on the tellimony of people of noted veracity.— Swallows

are feldom feen finking down into the water ; fwallows have not fuch organs as frogs or lizards, which are

torpid daring winter, ergo, fwallows live not, and cannot live under water. — This way of arguing,

I believe, would carry us, in a great many cafes, too far ; for though it is not clear to every one, it may
however be true ; and lizards and frogs are animals of a clafs widely different from that of birds, and muft

therefore of courfe have a different ftruflure ; hence it is they are claffed feparately. The bear and the

marmot are in winter in a torpid ftate, and have however not fuch organs as lizards and frogs ; and nobody
doubts of their being, duri : fome time, in the mod rigid climates, tu a torpid Hate ; for the Alpine na-

tions hunt the marmots frei, lently, by digging their holes up, and find them fo torpid, that they cut their

throats, without their reviving or giving the leall fign of life during the operation ; but when the torpid

marmot is brought into a warm room and placed before the fire, it revives from its lethargy. The quef>

tion muft therefore be decided by fadls ; nor are they wanting here; Dr. Wallerius, the celebrated Swe-
difh chemift, wrote in 1748, September the 6th, O. S. to the late Mr. Klein, fecretary to the city of
Dantzick : " That he has feen, more than once, fwallows afftmbling on a reed, till they were all inimerfed

Lnd went to the bottom ; this being preceded by a dirge of a quarter of an honr's length. He attells

likewife, that he had feen a fwallow caught during winter out of a lake with a net, drawn, as is common
fn northern countries, under the ice : this bird was brought into a warm room, revived, fluttered about,

and foon after died."

Mr. Klein applied to many fermiers generaux of the King of PrufTia's domains, who had great lakes in

their dillrids, the fifliery in them being a part of the revenue ; in winter the fifhery thereon ia the moft
confiderable under the ice, with nets fpreading more than two hundred or three hundred fathoms, and they
are often wound by fcrews and engines, on account of their weight. All the people queftioned made
affidavits upon oath before themagiftrates. Firft, The mother of the Countefs Lehndorf faid, that fhe had
feen a bundle of fwallows brought from tlw Frilli-haff (a lake conamunicating with the Caltic at Pillau]

which when brought into a moderately warm room, revived and fluttered about. Secor.dly, Count dchlie*

ben gave an inftrumtnt on ftamped paper, importing, that by fifhing on the lake belonging to hit eftate

of Gerdauen, in winter, he faw feveral fwallows caught in the net, one of which he took up with his hand,
brought it into a warm room, where it lay about an hour, when it began to ftir, and half an hour after It

flew about in the room. Thirdly, fermier general (Amtman) Witkowflci made affidavit, that in the year

1740, three fwallows were brought up with the net in the great pond at Didlacken; in the year 1741 he
got two fwallows from another part of the pond, and took them home, (they all being caught in his

prefence) ; after an hour's fpace they revived all in a warm room, fluttered about, and died three hours
after. Fourthly, Amtmam Biinke fays, that having had the eftate Klcfkow in farm, he had feen nine

fwallows brought up in the net from under the ice, all which he took Into a warm room, where he diftinftly

obferved how they gradually revived ; but a few hours after they all died. Another time his people got
likewife fome fwallows in a net, but he ordered them again lo be thrown Into the water. Fifthly, Andrew
Rutta, amafter fifherman, at Olelfko, made affidavit, 1747, that twenty-two years ago, two fwallows were
taken up by him, In a net, under the ice, aud being brought into a warm room, they flew about. Sixthly,

Jacob Kofiulo, a maftcr fifherman, at StraJauen, made affidavit, that in 1736, he brought up in winter,

in a net, from under the ire of the lake at Raiki, a feemingly dead fwallow, which revived in half an hour's
time, in a warm room, and he faw, a quarter of an hour after, the bird grow weaker, and foon after

dying. Seventhly, I cnn reckon myfcif among the cyc-witneffes of this paradoxon of natural hiftjry. In
the year 1735, being a little boy, I faw Icvcral fwallows brought in winter by fifhermen, from the river

Viftula, to my father's houfe, where two of them were brought into a warm room, revived, and Hew
about. I faw them feveral times fettling on the warm (love, (which tlic northern nations have in their

rooms) and I recollcCt well that the fame forenoon they died, and I had them, when dead. In my hand.

X lo
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on the outfide ; I likewife found their nefts built on mountains and rocks whofe top*

proje£ted beyond the bottom ; they build too under the comers of perpendicular rocks

;

and this fhews where the fvvallows made their nefts, before the Europeans fettled and

built houfes here ; for it is well known that the huts of the Indians could not ferve the

purpofe of the fwallows. A very creditable lady and her children told me the fol-

lowing ftory, afluring me that they were eye-witneffes to it : a couple of fwallows built

their neft in the ftable belonging to the lady ; the female fwallow fat upon the neft,.

laid eggs in it. and was about to brood them ; fome days after, the people faw the fe-

male ftill fitting on the eggs ; but the male flying about the neft, and fometimes fettling

on a nail, was heard to utter a very plaintive note, which betrayed his uneafinefs : on a

nearer examination the caufe appeared, for the female was found dead in the neft. The
male then went to fit upon the eggs, but after being about two hours on them, and

thinking the bufinefs too troublefome for him, he went out, and returned in the after-

noon with another female, v.'hich fat upon the eggs, and afterwards fed the young ones

In the year 1754, after the death of my uncle Godefroy Wolf, captain in the Polifli regiment of foot-

guarda ; being myfelf one of his heirs, I adminiftered for my co-heira feveral e dates called the Starolly of

Dirfchau, in Polilh Pruffia, which my late uncle farmed under the King. In January the lake of

Lyblhau, belonging to thefe eftates being covered with ice, I ordered the filhermen to fifti therein, and

in my prefence feveral fwallows were taken, which the filhermen threw in again ; but one I took up

myfelf, brought it home, which was five miles from thence, and it revived, but died about an hour after

its reviving. Thefe are fafts attefted by people of the liigheft quality, by fome in public ofBces, and by
others, who, though of a low rank, however made thefe affidavits upon oath. It is impofllble to fuppofe

indifcriminateiy that they were prompted by views of intereft, to afTert as a faft, a thing which had no

truth in it. It is therefore highly probable, or rather inconteftably true, that fwallows retire in the

Northern countries during winter into the water, and ftay there in a torpid ftate, till the return 01

warmth revives them again in fpring. The quellion therefore I believe ought for the future to be thus

ftated : The fwallows in Spain, Italy, France, and perhaps fome from England, remove to warmer cli-

mates ; fome Englifh ones, and fume in Germany and other mild countries, retire into clefts and holes

in rocks, and remain there in a torpid flatc. In the colder northern countries the fwallows immerfe in the

fea, in lakes and rivers, and remain in a torpid Hate under ice during winter. There are ftill fome objec-

tions to this latter affertiun, which we mull remove. It is faid, why do not rapacious fi(h, and aquatic

quadrupeds and birds, devour thefe fwallows ? The anfwer is obvious. Swallows chufe only fuch placea-

in the water forjtheir winter retreat, as arc near reeds and rulhes, fo that finking down there between thenr.

and their roots, they are by them fecured againft the rapacioufiiefs of their enemies. But others objeft,

why are not thefe birds caught in fuch waters as are continually harrafled by nets ? I believe the fame

anfwer which has bten made to the firft objtdion, will ferve for this likewife. Fifhermen tak»; care to

keep off with their .lets from places filled with reeds and ruflies, for fear of entangling and tearing their

nets ; and thus the fituation of fwallows under watfr, is the reafon that they are feldcm difturbed in their

filcnt winter retreats. What confirms this opinion ftill more is, that fwallows were never caught in Pruffia,

according to the above-mentioned affidavits, but with thofc parts of the net which palfod near to the reeds

and rufhes ; and fometimes the fwallows were yet faftened with their feet to a reed when they were drawn

up by the net. As to the argument taken from their being fo long under water without corruption, I

believe there is a real difference between animals fuffocated in water, and animals being torpid thrrein.

We li?ve examples of things being a long time under water, to whici. we may add the intenfe cold ot thefe

northem legions which prefcrvcj them. Who would have thought it, that fnails and polypes may be

difil'tled, and could reproduce the parts fevered from their body, if it was not i faft? Natural hiftory

ought to be ftiidled as a colleftim of fafts, not as the hiftory of our gueffcs or opinions. Nature varies

in an infinite manner ; and Providence has diveifified the iiiftinft of animals, and their oeconomy, and

adapted it to the various feafons and climates. '1 his long digrcffion I thought ncceflary and excufable ;

and the more fo , as the ingenious great friends to the caufe of Natural Hiftory, the late Mr. Cullinfon and

Mr. Pennant, have both afferied the impoffibility and improbability of this immerfion. I revere the

memoi v and the alhes of the one, and think the frienddiip of the other an honour to me ; but am affurcd,

that both prefer truth to their private opinion, and can bt_r a modcft oppofition, when it is propofed

with candour, with a view to promote truth, and with fentiments of refpect and gratitude, as it is done

by me in the prcfent cafe. F.

till
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till they were able to provide for themfelves. The people differed here in their opinions

about the abode of fwallows in winter : mofl of the Swedes thought that they lay at

the bottom of the fea ; fome, with the Englilh and the French in Canada, thought that

they migiate to the fouthward in Autumn, and return in fpring. I have likewile been
credibly informed in Albany, that they have been found fleeping in deep holes and
clefts of rocks, during winter.

The chimney fwallows arc the fecond fpecics, and they derive their name from
building their neftvS in chimneys, which are not made ufe of in fummer : fometimes

when the fire is not very great, they do not mind the fmoke, and remain in the chim-

ney. I did not fee them this year till late in May, but in the enfuing year, 1750, they

arrived on the 3d of May, for they appear much later than the other fwallows. It is

remarkable that each feather in their tail ends in a ftiff fliarp point, like the end of an
awl ; they apply the tail to the fide of the wall in the chimneys, hold themfelves with

their feet, and the ftiff tail ferves to keep them up : they make a great thundering noife

all the day long, by flying up and down in the chimneys ; and as they build their nefts

in chimneys only, and it is well known that the Indians have not fo much as a hearth

made of mafonry, much lefs a chimney, but make their fires on the ground in their

huts, it is an obvious queftion. Where did thefe fwallows build their nefts before the

Europeans came, and made houfes with chimneys ? It is probable that they formerly

made them in great hollow trees. This opinion was adopted by Mr. Bartram, and
many others here. Catefljy has defcribed the chimney fwallow and figured it *, and
Dr. Linnasus calls it hirundo pelafgia.

The ground fwallows or fand martins, (Linnaius's hirundo riparia) are to be met with

every where in America; they make their nefts in the ground on the fteep fliores of
rivers and lakes.

The purple martins have likewife been defcribed and drawn in their natural colours

by Cateftjy f. I^r- Linnjcus likewife calls them hirundo purpurea. They are lefs

common here than the former fpecies ; I have feen in feveral places little houfes made
of boards, and fixed on the outfide of the walls, on purpole that thefe martins may
make their nefts in them ; for the people are v-ry defirous of having them near their

houfes, becaufe they both drive away hawks and crows as foon as they fee them, and
alarm the poultry, by their anxious note, of the approach of their enemies. The
chickens are likewife ufed to run under (helter, as foon as they are warned by the

martins.

April 17th. The dirca paluftiis, or moufe-wood, is a little (hrub which grows on the

rifing ground adjoining to the fwamps and marfties, and was now in full bloflbm. The
Englifti in Albany, call it leather-wood, becaufe ks bark is as tough as leather. The
French in Canada, call it bois de plomb, or leaden-wood, becaufe the wood itfelf is as

foft and as tough as lead. The bark of this llirub was made ufe of for ropes, balkets,

&c. by the Indians, whilft they lived among the Swedes ; and it is really very fit for

that purpofe, on account of its remarkable ftrength and toughnefs, which is equal to

that of the lime-tree bark. The Englifti and the Dutch in many parts of Nortii Ame-
rica, and the French in Canada, employ this bark in all cafes where we make ufe of lime-

tree bark in Europe. The tree itfelf is very tough, and you cannot eafily feparate its

branches without the help of a knife : fome petiple employ the twigs for rods.

• n'niiido, cauilA aculcata, Amcticaiia. Caiifb. Carol, vol. iii, t. 8.

f llifuiiiio purjiurea. Nat. Hift. of Carol, vol. i. t. ji.
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April 20th. This day I found the ftrawberries in flower, for the firfl; time this

year : the fruit is commonly larger than that in Sweden ; but it feems to be lefs fweet

and agreeable.

The annual harveft, I am told, is always of fuch a nature, that it affords plenty of

bread for the inhabitants, though it turns out to greater advantage in fome years than

it does in others. A venerable feptuagenary Swede, called Aoke Helm, affured me,
that in his time no abfolutely barren crop had been met with, but that the people had
always had pretty plentiful crops. It is likewife to be obferved, that the people eat

their bread of maize, rye, or wheat, quite pure and free from the inferior kinds ofcom,
and clear of hufks, ftalks, or other impurities. Many aged Swedes and Engliflimen

confirmed this account, and faid, that they could not remember any crop fo bad as to

make the people fuffer in the leaft, much lefs that any body was ftarved to death, whilfl:

they were in America. Sometimes the price of corn rofe higher in one year than in

another, on account of a great drought or bad weather, but ftill there was always corn

fufficient for the confumption of the inhabitants. Nor is it likely that any great famine

can happen in this country, unlefs it pleafe God to afflidb it with extraordinary punifh-

ments. The weather is well known, from more than fixty years experience. Here are

no cold nights which hurt the germ ; the wet is of fhort continuance, and the drought

is feldom or never of long duration ; but the chief thing is the great variety of torn.

The people fow the different kinds at different times and feafons, and though one crop

turn out bad, yet another fucceeds. The fummer is fo long, that of fome fpecies of

corn they may get three crops. There is hardly a month from May to October or

November inclufive, in which the people do not reap fome kind of corn, or gather

fome fort of fruit. It would indeed be a very great misfortune if a bad crop fhould

happen ; for here, as in many other places, they lay up no ftorcs, and are contented

that there is plenty of food for the prefent exigencies.

'I'he peach-trees were now every where in bloffom ; their leaves were not yet come
out of the buds, and therefore the flowers fhewed to greater advantage ; their beauti-

ful pale red colour had a very fine effed ; and they fat fo clofe that the branches were

entirely clad with them. The other fruit trees were not yet in flower ; however, the

apple blollbms began to appear.

The Enghfh and the Swedes of America, give the name of currants * to a fiirub

which grows in wet ground, and near fwamps, and which was now in bloffom ; its

flowers are white, have a very agreeable iragsmcy, and grow in oblong bunches ; the

fruit is very good eating, when it ic ripe j the fiyle (ftylus) is thread-fliaped (fili-

formis), and fhorter than the ftamina ; it is divided in the middle, into five parts, or

ftigmata. Dr. Linntt^us calls it Crataegus f, and Dr. Gronovius calls it a mefpilus j.

April 22d. The Swedes give the name of whipperiwill,2nd the Englifli that of whip-

poor-will, to a kind of nodurnal bird, v* hofe voice is heard in North America, almoft

throughout the whole night. CateiVy and Edwards both have defcribed and figured

it §. Dr. Linnaeus calls it a variety Oi the caprimulgus Europseus, or goat-fucker : its

fliape, colour, fize, and other qualities make it difficult to diftinguifli them from each

other ; but the peculiar note of the American one diflinguifhes it from the European ^i,
;

• It mild be carefully diftiiiguinied from what is called currants in Englar.d, v^lifch is the nies

rubrum. F.

f Cratxgus tomentofa, Linn. Spec. pi. p. 682.

j Mefpilus inermis, foliis ovato-oblonjjis, ferratis, fii'itus tomentoris. Gronov. Fl. Virgin. 5y.

^ Caprimulgus minor Araericanus. Catelb. Nat. Hift. of Carolina, vol. iii. t. iC I'^dwards'a Nat.

Hill, of Birds; t. 03.
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one, and from all other birds : it is not found h<^re xluring winter, but returns with the

beginning of furnmer. I heard it to-day, for the firft titw, and many other people faid,

that they had not heard it before this fummer ; its Englirti and Swedifh name is taken

from its note ; but, accurately fpeaking, it does not call whipperiwill, nor whip-poor-

will, but rather whipperiwip, fo that the firft and lait fyllables are accented, and the

intermediate ones but flightly pronounced. The Englifli change the call of this bird

into whip-poor-will, that it may have fome kind of fignification : it is neither heard nor

feen in day-time ; but foon after fun-fet it begins to call, and continues for a good
while, as the cuckoo does in Europe. After it has continued calling in a place for

fome time, it removes to another, and begins again: it ufiially comes feveral times ia

a night, and fettles clofe to the houfes ; I have feen it coming late in the evening, and
fettling on the fteps of the houfe in order to fmg its fong ; it is very fhy, and when a
perfon flood ftill, it would fettle clofe by him, and begin to call. It came to the houfes

in order to get its food, which confifts of infeds ; and thofe alvvayt, abound near the

houfes at night ; when it fat and called its whipperiwhip, and faw an infe6t pafling, it

fleu up and caught it, and fettled again. Sometimes you hear four or five, or more,

near crxh other, calling as it were for a wager, and raifing a grr:it noife in the woods.

Th< ) were feldoni heard in towns, being either I'Xtirpated there, or frightened away,

by frequent fliooting. They do not like to fit on trees, but are commonly on the

ground, or very low in bullies, or on the low,»* poles of the enclofures ; they always fly

near the ground ; they continue their calling at night till it grows quite dark ; they

are filent til! the dawn of day comes on, and then they call til! the fun rifes. The fun

leems to ftop their mouths, or dazzle their'cyes, fo as to make them fit ftill. I have

never heard them call in the midft of night, though I have hearkened very attentively

on purpofe to hear it, and many others liave .one the fame. I am told they make no
ncft, but lay two eggs in the open fields. My fervant ftiot at one which fat on a bufh

near the houfe, and though he did not hit it, yet it fell down through fear, and lay for

fome time as if dead, but recovered afterwards. It never attempted to bite when it was
held in the hands, only endeavouring to get loofe by ftirring itfelf about. Above, and
clofe under the eyes, were feveral black, long, and ftift' briftles, as in other noQumal
birds. The Europeans eat it. Mr. Catelby fays, the Indians affirm, that thvey never

faw thefe birds, or heard of them, before a certain great battle, in which the Europeans
killed a great number of Indians. Therefore, they fuppofe that thefe birds, which are

reftlefs, and utter their plaintive note at night, are the fouls of their anceftors who died

in battle.

April 24th. To-day the cherry-trees began to (how their bloflbms j tb ;y had already

pretty large leaves.

The apple-trees likewife began to bloflbm ; however, the cherry-trees were more
forward : they likewife got a greer.ifli hue from their leaves.

The mulberry-trees • were yet quite naked ; and I was forry to find that this tree is

one of the lateft in getting leaves, and one of the firft which ge's fruit.

April 26;h. This morning I travelled to Penn's Neck. The tulip-trees, efpecially

the tall one?, looked quite green, bring covered with their leaves ; this tree is there-

fore one of the eariieft vvhich get leaves.

I'o-day I faw the f ..vers of the laflafras-tree, (laurus faflalris.) The leaves were
not yet come out. The flowers have a fine fmell.

The lupinus percnnis is abundant in the woods, and grow? equally in good foil and

• Morua rubra.

m
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in poor. I often found it thriving on very poor fandy fields, and on he^tl^, where on

other plants will grow. Its flowers, which commonly appear in the middle of M;^y,

make a fine (hew by their purple hue. I was told, that the cattle eat thefe flowers

very greedily ; but I was forry to find very often that they were not fo fond of it as it

is repr^ented, efpecially when they had any thing elie to eat ; and they feldom touched

it notwithftanding its fine green colour, and its foftnefs : the horfes eat the flowers,

but leave the ftalks and leaves. If the cattle eat this plant in fp^ing, necefllty and

hunger give it a rel^. This country does not iSotd any gi een paftures like the 3wedifh

ones ; the woods are the places where the caitle mufl colieft their food. The ground

in the woods is chiefly flat, or with very littlp rifings. The trees ftand far afunder

;

but the ground between them is not covered with green fods ; for there are but few

kinds of graffes in the woods, and they fl:and fingle and fcattered. The foil is yexy

loofe, partly owing to ihe dead leaves which cover the ground during a great part of

the year. Thus the catth find very little grafs in the woods, and are forced to be fatif-

iied with all kinds of plants which come in their way, whether they be good or bad

food. I faw for fon;e time this fpring, that the cattle bit off the tops and fhoots of yowig

trees, and ted upon them ; for no plants were yet come up, a^ they fland in gener^

but very thin, and tcattered here and there, as I have juft mentioned. I*ei>ce you may

eafily imaguie that hunger compels the cattle to eat iplants, which they vfould not touch

were they better provided for. However, I am of opinion, thaf it would be worth

while to make ufe of this lupine to mend dry fandy heaths, and, I believe, it would not

be abfolutely impoflible to find out the means of making it agreeable to the ca.ttle.

The oaks here have fimilar qualities with the European ones. They keep their

dead leaves almoft during the whole winter, and are very backward in getting frefti

ones ; they had no lea^ves as yet, ai>d were but juft beginning to fliew a few.

The humming-bird, which the Swedes call king's-bird*, and which I have mentioned

in a former volume, appeared hereabouts to-day, for the firft time this fpring.

Numbers of oil beetles, (Meloe Profcaraboeus) fat on the leaves of white hellebore

(Veratjum album) and feafted on them. I confidered them a great while, and they

devoured a leaf in a few minutes. Some of them had already eaten fo much that they

could hardly creep. Thus this plant, which is alinolt certain death to other animals, is

their dainty food.

The fireflies appeared at night, for the firfl time this year, and flew about between

the trees, in the woods. It feemed, in the dark, as if fparks of fire flew up and down.

I will give a more particular account of them in another place.

Towards night I went to Raccoon.

May I ft. The laft night was fo cold, that the ground at fun-rifmg was as white as

fnow, from the hoary-froft. The Swedifli thermometer was a degree and a half below

the freezing point. We obferved no ice in the rivers or waters of any depth ; but upon

fuoh only as were about three inches deep, the ice lay to the thicknefs qf one third

pari of a line f. The evening before, the ^ ;ind was fouth, but the night was calm*

The apple-trees and cherry-trees were jn full hlofTom. The peach-trees were alraoll

out of flower. Moft of the foreft-trees had already got iiew and tender leaves, and

mofl; of them were in flower, as almoft all kinds of oaks, the dog-wood, (Cornus Flori-

da), hiccory, wild prunes, falfafras, horn-beam, beeches, &c.

Ihe plants which were found damaged by the frofl-. were ^he following, i. The

xory. Moft of the young trees cf th! ' 'dnd had their leaves killed by the froft, hhiccory. young

Kungsfogcl. f The tenth part of an inch.

' M
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(hat they looked quite black in the afternoon ; the leaves were confumed by troft every

where in the Belds, near the marfhes, and in the woods. 2. The black oak. Severak

of thefe trees had their leaves damaged by the froft. ^. The white oak. Some very

young trees of this kind had loft their leaves by the m>ft. 4. The bloflbms of the

cherry-trees were hurt in feveral places. 5. The flowers of the Engliih walnut-tree

were entirely fpoiled by the froft. 6. The rhus glabra. Some (rf thefe trees had aU

ready got leaves, and they were killed by the cold. 7. The rhus radic9:is ; the tender

young trees of this kind fuffered from the froft, and had ihewr leaves partly killed.

8. The thali£tra, or meadow rues, had both their flowers and leaves hurt by the froft.

9. The podophyllum peltatum. Of this plant there was no! above one in five hundred

hurt by the froft. lo. The ferns. A number of them, which were lately come up<

were deftroyed. I muft add feveral plants which were likewife hurt, but which I could

not diftinguifb, on account of their fmallnefs. . .- .„.. . , ,

I went to feveral places this day.
"'

' The bartfia coccinea grew in great abundance on feveral low meadows. Its flower^

buds were already tinged with tneir precious fcarlet, and adorned the meadows. It is

nci -'fc' applied to any ufe, but th:.t of delighting the fight.

One of the Swedes here had planted an Englifli walnut-tree (Juglans regia) in his

garden, and it was now about three yards high ; it was in full blolfom, and had already

ff'.^f leaves, whereas the black walnut-trees, which grow fpontaneouily in every part of

tliis country, had not yet any leaves, or flowers. The laft night*s froil had killed all

th.j leaves of the European kind. Dr Franklin told me afterwards, that there had been

fome EngliOi walnut-trees in Philadel^ ''.ia, which came on very well ; but that they were

kill y the froft.

i looked about me for the trees which had not yet got firefh leaves, and I found tha

following ones

:

Juglans nigra, or the black walnut-tree.

Fraxinus excelfior, or the aft.

Acer Negundo, called the white alh here.

Nyffa aquatica, th? tupelo-tree.

Diofpyros Virginiana, or the perfunon. 1

Vitis labrufca, or the fox-grapes ; and

Rhus glabra, or thefuuiach.

The trees whofe leaves were coming out, were the following r

Moras rubra, the mulberry-tree.

Fagus Caftanea, the chefnut-tree.

Platanus occidentalis, or the water-beech.

Laurus falTafras, the I'aflafras-iree.

Juglans «lba, the hiccory. Some trees
*"

this kind had already large leaves, but

others had none at all ; the fame difference. 1 believe, exifts likewife among the other

fpecies of hiccory.

The Virginian cherry-tree grows here and there, in the woods and glades : its leaves

were already pretty large ; but the flowers were not yet entirely open.

The faflafras-tree was now every where in flower j but its leaves were not yet quite

difclofed,

The Liquidambar ftymciflua or fweet gum-tree, grows in the woods, efpecially in

wet foil, in ?.nd Dear purfing rivulets : its leaves were now already fprouting out at its

fiimmit. This tree grows to a great thieknefs, and its height rivals that of the talleft

firs and oaks ; as ir grows higher, the lower branches die and drop, and leave the ftcm

at
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at laft quite fmooth and ftrait, with a great crown at the very fummit ; the feeds are

rontained in round, dentated cones, which drop in autumn ; and as the tree is very
tall, fo the high winds carry the feeds away to a great diftance. I have already given
an account of the ufe of this tree in the firft volume, to which I muft add the following

account.

The wood can be made very fmooth, becaufe its veins are extremely fine : but it is

not hard
;
you can carve letters on it with a knife, which will feem to be engraved.

Mr. Lewis Evans told me, from his own experience, that no wood in this country was
more fit for making moulds for cafling brafs in, than this. I enquired of Mr. Bartram,
" Whether he had found the rofin on this tree, which is fo much praifed in phyfic?"

He told me, ** That a very odoriferous rofin always flows out of any cut or wound,
which is made in the tree ; but that the quantity here was too inconfiderable to recom-
jjenfe the labour of collefting it." This odoriferous rofin or gum firft gave rife to the

Englifh name. The further you go to the fouth, the greater quantity of gum does the

tree yield, fo that it is eafy to colled): it. Mr. Bartram was of opinion, that this tree was
properly calculated for the climate of Carolina, and that it was brought by feveral ways
fo far north as New York. In the fouthern countries the heat of the fun fills the tree

with gum, but in the northern ones it does not.

May 2nd. This morning I travelled down to Salem, in order to fee the

country.

The fafiafras-tree flood fingle in the woods, and along the fences, round the fields

:

it was now dilliuguifiiable at a diftance for its fine flowers, which being now quite open,
made it look quite yellow. The leaves were not yet come out.

In fome meadows the grafs was already grown up pretty high : but it is to be ob-

ferved, that thefe meadows were marlhy, and that no cattle had been on them this year.

Thefe meadows are mown twice a year, viz. in May, and the end of Auguft, or be-

ginning of September, old ftyle. I faw fome meadows of this kind to-day, in which I

faw grafs which was now almoft fit to be mown j and many meadows in Sweden have
not fuch grafs at the proper time of mowing, as thefe had now ; thefe meadows lay in

marfhes and vallies, where the fun had very great power : the grafs confifted merely
of cyprus-grafs or carex. The wild prune-trees were now every where in flower

;

they grow here and there in the woods, but commonly near marfhes and in wet ground

:

they are diflinguifhable by their white flowers : the fruit when ripe is eatable.

The cornus florida, or dogwood, grows in the foreflis, on hills, on plains, in vallies,

in marflies, and near rivulets. I cannot therefore fay which is its native foil ; however,

it leems that in a low but not a wet foil it fuctseds beft j it was now adorned with its

great fnowy involucra, which render it confpicuous even at a diflance. At this time it

is a pleafure to travel through the woods, fo much are they beautified by the bloffoms

of this tree. The flowers which are within the involucra began to open to-day. The
tree does not grow to any confiderable height or thicknefs, but is about the fize of our
mountain afh (Sorhus aucuparia). There iire three fpecies of this tree in the woods;
one with great white involucra, another with foiail white ones, and a third with reddifh

ones.

The woods were now full of birds : I (aw the lelfer fpecies every where hopping on
the ground, or creeping in bufhes, without any great degree of fhinefs ; it is therefore

very eafy for all kind of fnakes to approach nnd bite them. I believe that the rattle-

fnaite has nothing to do but to lie ftill, and without waiting long, fome little bird or other

will pafs by or run dire^ly upon horj giving her an opportunity of catching it, without

^y enchantment.

4S 2 Salem
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Salem Is a little trading tbwn, fiuiAted at fome diftance from the river Delaware.

The houfes do not ftand far afbnder, and are partly ftone> and partly wood. A rivulet

palTes by the town, and falls into the Delaware. ITie inhabitants live by their feveral

trades as well as they can. In the neighbourhood of Salem are fome very low and
fwampy meadows j and therefore it is reckoned a very unwholefome place. £xpe-

iiehce has (hewn, that thofe who came hither from other places to fettle, got a rery

pale Had fickly look, though they arrived in perfect health, and with a very lively co.

lour. The town is very enfily diltinguilhed about this time, by the difagreeaWe llench

^hich arifes from the fwampe. The vapours of the putrid water are carried to thofe

inhabitants which live next to the marfhes ; and enter the body along with the air, and

through the pores, and thus are hurtful to health. At the end of every fumnier, the

intermitting fevers are very frequent. I knew a young couple, who came along with

the froni Kngland to America : fi)on after their arrival at Philadelphia, they went to

Salem, in perfcd health ; but a few v .'':.8 after they fell fick, and before the winter

was half over they were both dead.

Many of the inhabitants plant fafFron ; but it is not fo good ainl fo ftrong as the

Englifli and French faftron. Perhaps it grows better by being laid up for fome years,

as tobacco does.

The goflypium herbaceum, or cotton plant, is an annual plant ; and feveral of the

inhabitants of Salem had began to fow it. Some had the feeds from Carolina, where

th^y have great plantations of cotton ; but others got it out of fome cotton which they

had bought. They faid, it was difficult at firft to get ripe feeds from the plants

which were fown here ; for the fummer in Carolina, from whence their firfl feed

came, is both longer and hotter than it is here. But after the plants have been more
ufed to the climate, and haftened more than they were formerly, the feeds are ripe in

due time.

At night I returned to Raccoon.

May 4th. Crab trees are a fpecies of wild apple trees, which grow in the woods

and glades, but cfpccially on little hillocks near rivers •• In New Jerfey the tree is

rather fcarce ; but in Penfylvania is plentiful* Some people had planted a fingle tree

of this kind near their farms, on account of the fine I'mells which its flowers afford.

It had begun to open fome of its flowers about a day or two ago ; however, moft of

them were not yet open. They are exaftly like the bloflfoms of the common apple

trees, except that the colour is a little more reddifli in the crab trees ; though fome

kinds of the cultivated trees have flowers which are very near as red : but the fmell

diftinguifhcs them plainly ; for the wild trees have a very pleafant fmell, fomewhat like

the rafp-berry. The apples, or crabs, are finall, four, and unfit for any thing but to

make Vinegar of. They lie under the trees all the winter, and acquire a yellow colour.

I'hey feldom begin to rot before fpring comes on.

I cannot omit an obforvation here. The crab-trees opened their flowers only yefter-

day and to-day ; whereas the cultivated apple-trees, which were brought from Europe,

had already loft their flowers. The wild cherry-trees did not flower before the 1 2th of

May : on the other hand, the cultiv;\t?d or ?\uropean ones, had already opened their

bloffoms on the 24-th of April. The black walnut-trees of this country had neither

leaves nor flowers, when the European kind has large leaves and blolfoms. From
hence it appears that trees brought over from Europe, of the fame kind with the wild

trees of America, flower much fooner than the latter. I cannot fay what ii> the reafon

man.

* Pyrui coronaria. Linn, Sp. Plant. Malus fylvel^tis, fioribto odoratis. Grunov. Fl. Virj^iiiica, p-S^-
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of this forwardnefs of the European trees in this country, unlefs they bring forth their

bloiToms as foon as they get a certain degree of warmth, which they have in their

native country. It feems the European trees do not expeft, after a confiderable degree

of warmth, any fuch cold nights as will kill their flowers ; for, in the cold countries,

there feldom happen any hot days fucceedcd by fuch cold nights as will hurt the

flowers confiderabiy. On the contrary, the wild trees in this country are direded by
experience, (if I may fo fpeak) not to truft to the firft warmth ; but they wait for a
greater heat, wh' (hey are already fa fe from cold nights. Therefore, it happens
often that the flowu o*^ the European trees are killed by the frofts here ; but the native

trees are feldom hurt, uiough they be of the fame kind with the liuropean ones. This

is a maniteft proof of the wifdom of the Creator.

May 5th. Early this morning I went to Rapaapo, which is a great village, whofe
farms lay all fcattered. It was inhabited merely by Swedes, and not a fingle Englifli-

man, or people of any other nation lived in it : therefore they have preferved their native

Swcdifti tongue, and mixed but few En^iilh words with it. The intention of my
journey was partly to fee the place, anu ' colled plants and other natural curiofities

there ; and partly to find the places where the white cedar, or cupreffus thyoides,

grows.

The May flowers, as the S /ed call them, were plentiful in the woods wherever I

wr^t to-day ; efpecially on a dry foil, or one that is fomewhat moift. The Swedes
ho J given them this name becaufe ley are in full bloflbm in May. Some of the

S\*cdes and the Dutch call them pinxter-bloem, (Whitfunday flowers), as they really

are in bloflbm about Whitfuntide. The Engliih call them wild honeyiuckles ; and at

a diftance they have fome fimilarity to the honeyfuckle or lonicera. Dr. Linnaeus, and
Other botanifts, call it an azalea •. Its flowers were now open, and added a new
ornament to the woods, being little inferior to the flowers of the honeyfuckle and
hedyfarum. They fit in a circle round the fl:em's extremity, and have either a dark
red or a lively red colour ; but, by ftaading for fome time, the fun bleaches them,

and at lafl they get a whiti/h hue. 1 k.iow not why Golden calls them yellow f. The
height of the buft) is not always alike. Some were as tall as a full grown man, and
taller ; others were but low, and fome were not above a palm from the ground

; yet

they were al) full of flowers. The people have not yet found that this plant may be
applied to any ufe ; they only gather the flowers, and put them in pots, becaufe, they

are very fliewy. They have fomt "tiell ; but I cannot fay it is very plealant.

However, the beauty of the colour ci..:.ies them to a place in every flower-garden.

To-day I faw the firft ear of thisyenr's -ye. In Sweden, rye begins to fhew its ears

about Ericmas, that is iibout the i8t'i of May, old (tile |. But in New Sweden, the

people faid, they always faw the ears of rye in April, old Itile ; whether the fpring begins

late or early. However, in fome years the ears come early, and in others late in April.

This fpring was reckoned one of the late ones.

Bullfrogs
II

are a large fpecies of f: ogs which I had an opportunity of hearing and
feeing to-day. As I was riding out, ' heard a roaring before me j and I thought it

was a bull in the bufties, on the other fide of the dyke, though the found was rather

more hoarfe than that of a bull. I was, however, afraid that a bad goring bull might

• Azalea nudiflora. Linn. Spec. Plant, p. 214. Azalea rami? infra flores nndia. Gron. VIrg. 21.

f Azalea eiedta, foliis ov<3tis, integris, alcernic. flore luteoi pilofo, prtECoci. Culd. Ebor. 25,

j Accordingly about the jgth of May, new .
!>•.

I Raoa bvai)3. Linn. Syll. I. p. 358. Rana maxima, Americana, aquatica. Catcfb, Catol. II. 72.
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be near me, though I did not fee him, and I continued to think fo till fomc hours
after, when I talked with fonie Swedes about the bullfrogs, and, by their account, I

immediately found that I had heard their voice ; for the Swedes tOid me, thai there

were numbers of them in the dyke. I afterwards hunted for them. Of all the frogs

in this country, this is doubtlefs h,- rrrpatcft. I am told that towards autumn, as foon

as the ^' beginci lo grow a little >i., they hide themfelv^s under the mud, which lies

at the uottom of ponds and ftarnant waters, and lie there torpid duri. inter. As
foon as the weather fcrr vs mild, towards fummer, they becin to get r ... J, their holes

and croak. If the Ipring, that is, if the mild weather begms early, they appear about

the end of March, old (lUe ; but if it happens late, they tarry under water till late in

April. Their places of abode are ponds and bogs with ftagnant water ; they are never

in any flowing water. When many of them croak together, they make an enormous noife.

Their croak exaftl; refemblesthe roaring of an ox or bull which) is fome\?hat hoarfe.

They croak fo loud, that two people talking by the fide of a pond cannot underlland

each other. They croak all together ; then (top a little, and begin again. It feems

as if they had a captain among them : for when he begins to croak, all the others

follow; and when he flops, the others are all filent. When this captain gives the

fignal for flopping, you hear a note like poop coming from him. In day time thejt

feidom make any great noife, unlets the fky is covered. But the night is their croak*

Ing time } and, when all is calm, you may hear them, though you are near a mile

and a half off. When they croak, they commonly are near the furface of the water,

under the bufhes, and have their heads out of the water. , Therefore, by going

flowly, one may get clofe up to them before they go away. As foon as they are quite

under water, they think themfelves fafe, though the water be very fhallow.

Sometimes they fit at a good diflance from the pond, but as foon as they fufpe£l any

danger, they haften with great leaps into the water. They are very expert at hop-

ping. A full-grown bullfrog takes near three yards at one hop. I have often been

told the following ftory by the old Swedes, which happened here, at the time when
the Indians lived with the 3rxdes. It is well known, that the Indians are excellent

runners ; I have feen thero. ,it t^^overnor Johnfon's, equal the beft horfe in its fwifteft

courfe, and almoft pafs U) u. Therefore, in order to try how well the bull.frogs

could leap, fome of t!,c Svt-eu..> laid a wager with a young Indian, that he could not

overtake the frog, provided it had two leaps before hand. They carried a bull-

frog, which they had caught in a pond, upon a field, and burnt his back-fide ; the

fire, and the Indian, who endeavoured to be clofely up with the frog, had fuch an

eSeSt upon the animal, that it made its long hops acrofs the field as fafl as it could.

The Indian began to purfue the frog with all his might at tht proper time : the noife

he made in running frightened the poor frog
;
probably it was afraid of being tortured

with fire again, and therefore it redoubled its leaps, and by that means it reached the

pond before the Indian could overtake it.

In fome years they are more numerous than in others : nobody could tell whether

the fnakes had ever ventured to eat them, though they eat all the leffer kinds of frogs.

The women are no friends to thefe frogs, becaufe they kill and eat young ducklings

and goflings : fometimes they carry off chickens that come too near the ponds. I

have not obferved that they bite when they are held in the hands, though they

have little teeth ; when they are beaten, they cry out almoft like children. I

was told that fome eat the thighs of the hind legs, and that they are very palatable.

A tree which grows in the fwamps here, and in other parts of America, goes by the

name of white juniper tree. Its flem indeed looks like one of our old tall and flrait
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tuniper>trees in Sweden : but the leaves are different, and the wood is white. The
£nglifti call it white cedar, becaufe the boards which are made of the wood arc iko

thole made of cedar. But neither of thefe names are jufl, for the tree is of the cyprefs

kind *. It always grows in wet ground or fwamps : it is thee lure difficult ('> cnme to

them, becaufe the ground between the little hillocks is full ot water. The trees (land

both on the hillocks and in the water : they grow very clofc together, and have ilrait,

thick, and tall (lems ; but they were greatly reducv.-u in number ' ^ what they have

been before. In fuch places where they are left grow up, they grow as tall and as

thick as the talleft fir trees ; they preferve their green leaves both in winter and fummer ^

the tall ones have no branches on the lower part of the Item.

The marfhes where thefe trees grow are called cedar fwamps. The cedar fwamps
are numerous in New Jerfey, ;iiid ' ife in Tome parts of Penfylvania and New
York. The mod northerly place, w
in New York, under furty-one deg»"pe8

am informed by Dr. Coklen. For '*

woods. The white cedar is one ot t .•

when it input above ground, it will lai

employed ror many purpofcs ; it iiiakes

ueen hitherto found, is near Goflien

nty-five minutes of north latitude, as I

i of Goflien, it has not been found in the

hicli refill the moft to putrefadion ; and
•r than under ground : therefore it is

aces, and pofts which are to be put

into the ground; but in this p'^int, the red cedar is ftill preferable to the -white j it

likewife makes good canoes. 1 he young trees art employed for hoops round barrels,

tuns, &c., becaufe they are thin and pliable ; the thick and tall trees afford timber and
wood for cooper's work. The houfes which are built of it furpals, in duration, thofe

which are built of American oak. Many of the houfes in Rapaapo were made of this

white cedar wood ; but the chief thing which the white cedar affords is the bed kind

of fliingles. T'he white cedar fliingles are preferred to all others for feveral reafons

;

firft, they are more durable than any others made of American wood, the red cedar

fliingles excepted ; fecondly, they are very light, fo that no ftrong beams are requifite

to fupport the roof. For the fame reafon it is unneceffary to build thick walls, becaufe

they are not preffed by heavy roofs. When fires break out, it is lefs dangerous to go
under or along the roofs, becaufe the fliingles being very light can do little hurt by
falling ; they fuck the water, being fomewhat fpongy. fo that the roofs can eafily be

wetted in cafe of a fire : however, their fatnefs occafions that the water does not hurt

them, but evaporates eafily. When they burn and are carried about by the wind, they

have commonly what is called a dead coal, which does not eafily fet fire where it

alights. The roofs made of thefe fliingles can eafily be cut through, if required, becaufe

they are thin, and not very hard ; for thefe qualities the people in the country, and
in the towns, are very defirous of having their houfes covered with > white cedar

fliingles, if the wood can be got. Therefore all churches, and the houfes of the more
fubftantial inhabitants of the towns, have fliingle roofs. In many parts of New York
province, where the white cedar does not grow, the people, however, have their

houfes roofed with cedar fliingles, which they get from other parts. To that purpofe

great quantities of fliingles are annually exported from Eggharbour and other parts of

New Jerfey, to the town of New York, from whence they are diftributed throughout
the province. A Quantity of white cedar wood is likewife exported every year to the

Weft Indies, for mingles, pipe-ftaves, &c. Thus the inhabitants are very bufy here,

not only to leffen the number of thefe trees, but even to extirpate them entirely.

* Cupreffus thyoidtj.

Gard. Did^ioiiary,.

Linn. Spec. PI. p. 1422. CyprefTue Americana^ fruAu minimo. Miller's
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They are here (and in many other places) in rafixd to wood, bent only upon ih^w

own prefeht advantage, utterly regsurdlefe of po(rerity. By this means many cedir

fwamps ace abfeady quite deftitute of cedars, havins only young flioots left ; and I

plainly obfenred, by counting the circles round the uera* that tb^ do not grow up
very quickly, but require a great deal of time before they can be cut for timber. It

is well known that a tree gets onlv one circle every year ; a ftem, eighteen inches in

diameter, had one hundred and eight circles round the thicker end : another, ieventeen

inches m diameter, had a, hundred and ilxteen ; and another, two £tet in diameter,

had one hundred and forty-two circles upon it. Thus near eighty years growth is

required, before a white^cedar raifed from feed can be ufed for timber. Among the

advantages which the white cedar flnogles have over othem, the people reckon their

Ughtnefs. But, this gcxxi and ufeful quality may in future times turn out verv difad-

vantageous to Phibdelphia, and other places where the houfes are rocked with cedar

ihingks :. for as the rows made oi thefe (hingles are very light, and bear but a trifling

weight on the walls, to the people have made the walls but very thin. I meafured the

tbicknels of the waUs of feveral houfes here, of three (lories h^h (cellar and garret not

not included), and found mofl of them nine inches and a half, and fome ten inches

thick ; therefore it is by no means iurprifling, that vblent hurricanes fometimes make
the brick gable-ends to vibrate apparently, efpecially on fuch houfes as have a very

open fituatkn. And fince the cedar trees will focn be wamkag in this country, and the

]»%fent xooh when rotten muft be fuppUed with heavier ones of tiles, or of other wood,

it is more than probable, that the thin walls will not be able to bear fuch an additional

weight, and will either break or require to he lupported by props : or el(e the whote
houue muft be pulled down and rebuilt wkh thicker wails. This obf^vation has

already been made by others. Some of the people here make ufe of the chips of white

cedar infiead of tea, affuring me that they pretWred it iu regard to its wholefomenefs

to all foreign tea. All the inhabitants here were of opinion, that the water in the rF>dar

fwamps is wholefomer than any other drink ; it creates a great appetite, which t^ey

endeavoured to prove by feveral examples. They aJGcribed this quality to the water

itielf, which is filled with the rofm of the trees, and to the exhalations which came
from the trees, and can eafiiy be fmelled. The people likewife thought that the

yellowifh colour of the water, which flands between the cedar trees, was owing to the

rolin, which comes out of the roots of thefe trees. They likewife all agreed, that this

water is always very cold in the hotted feafon, which may be partly owing to the con'

tinual fiiade it is in. I knew feveral people who were refoived to go to thefe cedar

fwamps, and ufe the waters for the recovery of their appetite. Mr. Bartram planted a

white cedar in a dry foil, but it could not fucceed there : he then put it into a fwampy
ground, where it got as it were new life, and came on very well ; and though it was

not taller than a man, yet it was full of cones. Another thing is very remarkable,

with regard to the propagation of this tree : Mr. Bartram cut its branches in fpring two

years fuccelTively, and put them into the fwampy foil, where they ftruck roots, and

fucceeded very well. I have feen them myfelf.

The red juniper.tree is another tree which I have mentioned very frequently in the

courfe of my account. The Swedes have given it the name of red juniper, becaufe

the wood is very red and fine within. The Knglifh call it red cedar, and the French

cedre rouge. However, the Swedifh name is the mofl proper, as the tree belongs to

the junipers *. At its firfl growth it has a deal of fimilarity to the Swedifh juniper f.

* JuniperuB Virginiana. Lin. Spec. pi. p. 114.

-{- Juntperus communis. Linn. Spec. pi. p. 1470.

but
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but after it is grown up it gets quite different leaves. The berry exa£Hy refembles

that of the Swedifti jumper, in regard to its colour and ihape ; however, they are not

fo big, though the red cedar grows very tall. At Raccoon thefe trees ftood fingle,

and were not very tall. But at other places I have feen them (landing together in

clufters ; they like the fame ground as the common Swedifh juniper, efpecially on the

rifmg banks of rivers, and on other rifing grounds, in a dry, and frequently in a poor

foil. I have feen them growing in abundance, as thick and tall as the tailed fir-trees,

on poor dry and fandy heaths. Towards Canada, or in the mofl northerly places,

where I have feen them, they commonly choofe the fleep fides of the mountains, and

there they grow promifcuoufly with the common juniper. The moft northerly places

where I have found them wild in the woods, is in Canada, eighteen French miles to the

fouthward of the Fort Saint Jean, or St. John, in about 44° 35' north latitude. I

have likewife feen it growing very well in a garden, on the ifland of Magdalene*, be-

longing to the then governor of Montreal, Monfieur le Baron de Longueil. But it had
been got at more foutherly places, and was tranfplanted here. Of alithe woods in this

country, this is without exception the mofl: durable, and withftands putrefadion longer

than any other ; it is therefore employed in all fuch cafes where it is mofl liable to rot,

efpecially for all kinds of poflis which are to be put into the ground. Some people fay,

that if an iron be put into the ground along with a pole of cedar, the iron would be
half corroded by rufl: in the fame time that the wood would be rotten. In many places

both the fences, and the pofts belonging to them, are made of red cedar. The befl

canoes, confifling of a fmgle piece of wood, are made of red cedar ; for they laft longer

than any others, and are very light. In New York I have feen pretty large yachts

built of red cedar. Several yachts which gQ from New York to Albany, yp the river

Hudfon, are built in a different manner, as I have mentioned in the firfl volume f. In

Philadelphia they cannot make any yachts or other boats of red cedar, becaufe the

quantity and the fize of the trees will not allow of it. For the fame reafon they do not

roof their houfes with red cedar fhingles ; but in fuch places where it is plentiful, it

makes excellent good roofs. The heart of this cedar is of a fine red colour, and what-

ever is made of it looks very fine, and has a very agreeable and wholefome fmell. But
the colour fades by degrees, or elfe the wood would be exceedingly proper for cabinet

work. I faw a parlour in the country feat of Mr. Norris, one of the members of the

Penfylvanian houfe of affembly, wainfcotted many yeLir ago with boards of red cedar.

Mr. Norris affured me that the cedar looked exceedingly well in the beginning, but it

was quite faded when I faw it, and the boards looked very fhabby, efpecially the boards

near the window had entirely loft their colour ; fo that Mr. Norris had been obliged to

put mahogany in their ftead : however, I was told, that the wood will keep its colour

if a thin varnilh is put upon it whilft it is frefli, and juft after it has beeii planed, and if

care is taken that the wood is not afterwards rubbed or hurt. At leaft it makes the

wood keep its colour much longer than commonly. Since it has a very pleafant fmell

when frefh, fome people put the (havings and chips of it among their linen to fecure it

againft being worm-eaten. Some likewife get bureaus, &c. made of red cedar, with
the fame view. But it is only ufeful for this purpofe as long as it is frefh, for it lofes

its fmell after fome time, and is then no Ipnger good for keeping off infefts. It is fome-
times fent to England, as timber, and fells very well. In many places round Philadelphia,

* An iiland in the river St. Lawrence, clofe by the town of Montreal in Canada,

t The lower part of the yachts, which is continually under water, is made of black oak ; the upper
part is built of red cedar, becaufe it is fomctimes above and fometimes in the water.
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in the feats of the gentry, there was commonly an avenue, with a row ot thefe trees

planted on both
, fides, leading from the high road to the houfe. The lower branches

were cut, and only a fine crown left. In winter, when moft other trees have loft their

leaves, this looks very fine. This tree has likewife a very flow growth ; for a ftem,

thirteen inches and a quarter in diameter, had one hundred and eighty-eight rings, or

annual circles ; and another, eighteen inches in diameter, had at leaft two hundred and
fifty, for a great number of the rings were fo fine that they could not be counted.

This tree is propagated in the fame manner as the common juniper-tree is in Sweden,
viz. chiefly by birds, which eat the berries and emit the feeds entire. , ,

In the evening I returned to Raccoon.
May 6th. The mulberry-trees (morus rubra) about this time began to bloflbm,

but their leaves were yet very fmall. The people divided them into male and female

trees or flowers ; and faid that thofe which never bore any fruit were males, and thofe

which did, females. -
"> '»v

Smilax laurifolia was fuperabundant in all the fwamps near this place. Its

leaves were now beginning to come out, for it flieds them all every winter; it

climbs up along trees and fhrubs, and runs acrofs from one tree or bufli to another

:

by this means it fliuts up the paflage between the trees, fattening itfelf every where with

its cirrhi or tendrils, and even on people, fo it is with the utmoft difliculty one muft

force a paflage in the fwamps and woods, where it is plentiful ; the ftalk towards the

bottom IS full of long fpines, which are as ftrong as thefpines of a rofe-burti, and catch

hold of the clothes, and tear them : this troublefome plant may fometimes bring you

into imminent danger, when botanizing or going into the woods, for, not to mention

that the cloaths muft be abfolutely ruined by its numberlefs fpines, it occafions a deep

(hade in the woods, by crofling from tree to tree fo often ; this forces you to ftoop, and

even to creep on all fours through the little paflages which are left clofe to the ground,

and then you cannot be careful enough to prevent a fnake (of which there are numbers

here) from darting into your face. The ftalk of the plant has the fame colour as the

young rofe-bufties. It is quite green and fmooth between the fpines ; fo that a ftranger

would take it to be a kind of thorn-bufli, in winter, when it is deftitute of leaves.

May 8th. The trees hereabouts were now ftocked with innumerable caterpillars

;

one kind efpecially was obfervable, which is worfe than all the others. They ir ^^-

ately formed great white webs, between the branches of the trees, fo that th-. e

perceptible, even at a diftance ; in each of thefe webs were thoufands of cateij^^i. ars,

which crept out of them afterwards, and fpread chiefly upon the apple-trees. They
confumed the leaves, and often left not one on a whole branch. I was told, that fome

years ago they did fo much damage, that the apple-trees and peach-trees hardly bore

any fruit at all ; becaufe they had confumed all the leaves, and expofed the naked

trees to the intenfe heat of the fun, by which means feveral of the trees died. The
people took the following method of killing thefe caterpillars : They fixed fome ftraw

or flax on a pole, fet it on fire, and held it under the web ornefts ; by which a part was-

burnt, and a part fell to the ground. However, numbers of the caterpillars crept up

the trees again, which could have been prevented, if they had been trod upon, or killed

any other way. I called chickens to fuch places where they crept on the ground in

numbers ; but they would not eat them. Nor did the wild birds like them ; for the

trees were full of thefe webs, though whole flights of little birds had their nefts in the

gardens and orchards.

May 1 8th. Though it was already pretty late in May, yet the nights were very dark

here. About an hour after fun-fet, it was fo dark, that it was impofllble to read in a

4 book,
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book, though the type was ever fo large. About ten o'clock, on a clear night, the

dark was fo much increafed, that it looked like one of the darkefl ftar-light nights in

autumn, in Sweden. It likewife feemed to me, that though the nights were clear, yet

the ftars did not give fo great a light as they do in Sweden. And as, about this time,

the nights are commonly dark, and the iky covered with clouds ; I could compare
Ihem or.!y to dark and cloudy Swediih winter nights. It was therefore, at this time of

the year, very difficult to travel in fuch cloudy nights ; for neither man nor horfe could

find their way. The nights, in general, feem very difagreeable to me, in comparifon

to the light and glorious fummer nights of Sweden. Ignorance fometimes makes us
think flightly of our country. If other countries have their advantages, Sweden is not

deftitute of matter to boaft of on this head : it likewife has its peculiar advantages ; and
upon weighing the advantages and inconveniencies of diiferent places, Sweden will be
found to be not inferior to any of them.

I will briefly mention in what points I think Sweden is preferable to this part of
America ; and why I prefer Old Sweden to New Sweden.
The nights are very dark here all the fummer ; and in winter, they are auite as

dark, if not darker, than the winter nights in Sweden ; for here is no kind 01 aurora

borealis, and the flars give a very faint light. It is very remarkable if an aurora

borealis appears once or twice a year. The winters here bring no fnow, to make the

nights clear, and to make travelling more fafe and eafy. The cold is, however, fre-

quently as intenfe as in Old Sweden. The fnow which falls lies only a few days, and
always goes oflF with a great deal of wet. The rattle-fnakes, homed-fnakes, red-bellied,

green, and other poifonous fnakes, againd whofe bite there is frequently no remedy,

are in great plenty here. To thefe I muft add the wood-lice, with which the forefts

are fo peflered, that it is impoilible to pafs through a bufh without having a whole
army of them on your cloaths, or to fit down, though the place be ever fo pleafant.

The weather is fo inconfl:ant here, that when a day is mod exceffively hot, the next is

often fenfibly cold. This fudden change often happens in one day y and few people

can fuffer thefe changes, without itrpairing their health. The heat in fummer is ex-

ceffive, and the cold in winter often very piercing, but may be guarded againft. But
when the great heat endures long, there is hardly any remedy for it. It has frequently

happened, that people who walked into the fields, dropped down dead, on account of

the violence of the heat. Several diftempers prevail here ; and they increafe every

year. Nobody is left unattacked by the intermitting fever ; and many people are forced

to fuffer it every year, together with other difeafes. Peafe cannot be fown, onaccount
of the infects which confume them*. There are worms in the grains of rye, and num-
bers ofthem are in the cherry-trees. Tlie caterpillars often eat all the leaves from the

trees, fo that they cannot bear fruit in that year ; and numbers die every year, both of

fruit-trees and foreft-trees. The grafs in the meadows is likewife confumed by a kind

of worms, and other fpecies caufe the plumbs to drop before they are half ripe. The
oak here affords not near fo good timber as the European oak. The houfes are of no ,

long duration. The meadows are poor, and what grafs they have is bad. The paf-

ture for cattle in the forefts confifts of fuch plants as they do not like, and which they

are compelled to eat by neceffity ; for it is difficult to find a fingle grafs in great forefts,

where the trees ftand far afunder, notwithftanding the foil is excellent. For this reafon,

the cattle are forced, during almoft the whole winter and part of the fummer, to live

upon the young (hoots and branches of trees, which fometimes have no leaves : there-

fore, the cows give very Iktle milk, and decreafe in fize every generation. The houfes

* Bruchus pifi.

402 SfC
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are extremely unfit for winter habitations. Hurricanes are frequent, which overthrovr

trees, carry away roofs, and fometimes houfes, and do a great deal of damage. Some of
thefe inconveniences might be remedied by art ; but others will either admit of no altera*

tion, or they will at leali coft vafl: trouble. Thus every country has its advantages, and
its defeats : happy is he who can content himfelf with his own.

The rye grows very ill in mod of the fields, which is chiefly owing to the carelefTnefs

in agriculture, and to the poomefs of the fields, which arc feldom or never manured.

After the inhabitants have converted a tra£t of land into fields, which had been a forefl

for many centuries together, and which confequently had a very fine foil, they ufe it as

fuch, as long as it will bear any com ; and when it ceafes to bear any, they turn it into

paftures for the cattle, and take new corn-fields in another place, where a fine foil can

be met with, and where it has never been made ufe of for this purpofe. This kind of

agriculture will do for fome time ; but it will afterwards have bad confequences, as

every one may clearly fee. A few of the inhabitants, however, treated their fields a

little better : the Englifh in general have carried agriculture to a higher degree of per-

fedion than any othsr nation. But the depth and riches of the foil, which thofe found

here who came over from England, (as they were preparing land for ploughing which

had been covered with woods from times immemorial) mifled them, and made them
carelefs hufbandmen. It is well known, that the Indians lived in this country for

feveral centuries before the Europeans came into it ; but it is likewife known, that they

lived chiefly by hunting and fifhing, and had hardly any fields. They planted maize,

and fome fpecies of beans and gourds ; and at the fame time it is certain, that a planta-

tion of fuch vegetables as ferve an Indian family during one year, take up no more
ground than a farmer in our country takes to plant cabbage for his family upon ; at

leaft, a farmer's cabbage and turnip ground, taken together, is always as extenfive, if

not more fo, than the corn-fields and kitchen-gardens of an Indian family. Therefore,

the Indians could hardly fubfifl for one month upon the produce of their gardens and
fields. Commonly, the little villages of Indians are about twelve or eighteen miles dif-

tant from each other. From hence one may judge how little ground was formerly

employed for corn-fields ; and the refl was overgrown with thick and tall trees. And
though they cleared (as is yet ufual) new ground, as foon as the old had quite loft

its fertility, yet fuch little pieces as they made ufe of were very inconfiderable when
compared to the vafl forelts which remained. Thus the upper fertile foil increafed

confiderably for centuries together ; and the Europeans coming to America found a

rich and fine foil before them, lying as loofe between the trees as the beft bed in a

garden. They had nothing to do but to cut down the wood, put it up in heaps, and

to clear the dead leaves away. They could theu immediately proceed to ploughing,

which in fuch loofe ground is very eafy ; and having fown their corn, they got a mofi

plentiful harveft. This eafy method of getting a rich crop has fpoiled the Englifh and

other European inhabitants,Snd induced them to adopt the fame method of agriculture

which the Indians make ufe of ; that is, to fow uncultivated grounds, as long as they

will produce a crop without manuring, but to turn them into paftures as foon as they

can bear no more, and to take in hand new fpots of ground, covered fince time imme-
morial with woods, which have been fpared by the fire or the hatcliet ever fince the

creation. This is likewife the reafon why agriculture, and the knowledge of this ufeful

branch, is fo imperfeft here, that one can learn nothing in a great trad of land, neither

of tlie Engiifh, nor of the Swedes, Germans, Dutch, and French ; except tliat, from

their grofs miilakes and careleflhefs for futurity, one finds opportunities every day of

making all forts of obfervations, and of growing wife at the expence of other people.

15 In
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In a word, the corn-fields, the meadows, the forefls, the cattle, &c. are treated with

§reat careleflhefs by the inhabitants. We can hardly be more lavifli of our woods in

weden and Finland than they are here : their eyes are fixed upon tfie prefent gain,

and they are blind to futurity. Every day their cattle are harraifed by labour, and each
generation decreafes in goodnefs and fize, by being kept fhort of food, as I have before

mentioned. On my travels in this country I obferved feveral plants whichJhe horfes

and cows preferred to all others. They were wild in this country, and likewiTe grew
well on the dried and poorefl: ground, where no other plants would fucceed. But the

inhabitants did not know how to turn this to their advantage, owing to the little

account made of Natural Hiftory, that fcience being here (as in other parts of the

world) looked upon as a mere trifle, and the paftime of fools. I am certain, and my
certainty is founded upon experience, that by mean of thefe plants, in the fpace of a few
years, I have been able to turn the pooreft ground, which would hardly afford food

for a cow, into the richeft and moft fertile meadow, where great flocks of cattle have
found fuperfluous food, and are grown fat upon. I own, that thefe ufeful plants were
not to be found on the grounds of every planter ; but with a fmall (hare of natural

knowledge, a man would eafily colleft them in the places where they were to be got.

I was aftonifhed, when I heard the country people complaining of the badnefs of the

paftures ; but I likewife perceived their negligence, and often faw excellent plants

growing on their own grounds, which only required a little more attention and affift-

ance from their unexperienced owners. I found every where the wifdom and good-

nefs of the Creator ; but too feldom faw any acknowledgment, or adequate eflimation

of it, among men.

O fortunatos nimium fua fi bona norint

Agricolas

!

Viro. Georgic.

I have been led to thefe refleftions, which may perhaps feem foreign to my purpofe,

by the bad and neglefted ftate of agriculture in every part of this continent. I like-

wife intended to (hew the reafon why this journal is fo thinly flocked with oeconomical

advantages in the feveral branches of hufbandry. I do not however deny that 1 have
fometimes found one or two Ikilful oeconomifts, but they were very fcarce.

,

Birds of prey which purfue the poultry are found in abundance here, and if poffible

more plentiful than in Sweden. They enjoy great liberty here, as there are ftill great

forefts in many places, from whence they can come unawares upon chickens and
ducks. To the birds of prey it is quite indifferent whether the wood^ confifl ofgood or

bad trees, provided they are in fhade. At night the owls, which are very numerous,

endanger the fafety of the tame fowls. They live chiefly in marfhes, give a difagree-

able fhriek at night, and attack the chickens, which commonly rooft at night in the

apple-trees, peach-trees, and cherry-trees, in the garden. But fince they are very bufy

in clearing this country of woods, as we are in Sweden and Finland, it may be of ufe

for expofing the birds of prey, more than they are now, and for depriving them of the

opportunities of doing mifchief with fo much eafe.

The thick forefls of America contain numbers of flags ; they do not feem to be a
different fpecies from the European flags. An Englifliman was pofTefTed of a tame
hind. It is obfervable that though thefe creatures are very fhy when wild in the woods
and ctdar fwamps, which are very much frequented by them, yet they can be tamed

to fuch a degree, it taken young, that they will come of their own accord to feek for

food. This hind was caught when it was but very little ; the colour of the whole body
was a dirty reddifh brown, the belly and the under fide of the tail excepted, which

were white j the ears were grey j the head, towards the fnout, was very narrow ; but

upon
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upon the whole the creature looked very fine. The hair lay clofe together, and was

quite fliort ; the tail reached almod to the bend of the knee, near which, on the infide

of each hind-foot, was a knob or callus. The polTeflbr of the hind faid that he had

tamed feveral ftags, by catching them whilft they were very young. It was now big

with young ones. It had a little bell hung about its neck, that by walking in the

woods, the people might know it to be tame, and take care not to flioot it. It was at

liberty to go where it pleafed, and to keep it confined would have been a pretty hard

tatk, as it could leap over the higheft enclofures. Sometimes it went far into the

woods, and frequently flaid away a night or two, but afterwards returned home like

other cattle. When it went into the woods, it was often accompanied by wild flags,

and decoyed them even into the very houfes, efpecialiy in rutting time, giving its mailer

numerous opportunities of (hooting the wild ftags, almoft at his door. Its fcent was

excellent, and when it was turned towards the wind, I often faw it rifing and looking

towards that part, though I did not fee any people on the road, but they commonly
appeared about an hour after. As foon as the wild ftags have the fcent of a man,
they make off. In winter the man fed the hind with com and hay ; but in fummer it

went out into the woods and meadows, feeking its own food, eating both grafs and

other plants : it was now kept in a meadow ; it did chiefly eat clover, the leaves of

hiccory, of the andromeda paniculata, and the geranium maculatum. It was likewife

contented with the leaves of the common plantane, or plantago, grafTes, and feveral

other plants. The polTefTor of this hind fold ftags to people in Philadelphia, who fent

them as curiofuies to other places. He got twenty-five, thirty, and forty fhillings

a-piece for them* In the long and fevere winter, which commenced here upon the

tenth of December 1740, and continued to the thirteenth of March, old ftyle, during

the courfe of which there fell a great quantity of fnow, the ftags were found dead in

the fnow, but chiefly higher up the country, where the fnow was deeper. Nobody
could determine whether their death was the confequence of the great quantity and

depth of fnow, which hindered their getting out, or whether the froft had been too

fevere, and of too long duration, or whether they were fhort of food. The old people

likewife relate that vaft numbers of ftags came down in the year 1 705, when there

was a heavy fall of fnow, near a yard deep, and that they were afterwards found dead

in the woods, in great numbers, becaufe the fnow was deeper than they could pafs

through. Numbers of birds were likewife found dead at that time. In that fame win-

ter a ftag came to Matfong into the ftables, and eat hay together with the cattle. It

was fo pinched by hunger that it grew tame immediately, and did not run away from

people. It afterwards continued in the houfe, as another tame creature. All aged

perfons afTerted, that formerly this country abounded more with ftags than it does at

prefent. It was formerly not uncommon to fee thirty or forty of them in a flock

together. The reafon of their decreafe is chiefly owing to the increafe of population,

the deftrudion of the woods, and the number of people who kill and frighten the ftags

at prefent. However, high up in the country, in great forefts and defarts, there are

jret great numbers of them. Among their enemies is the lynx of this country, which

IS the fame with the Swedifh one*. They climb up the trees, and when the flags pafs

by, they dart down upon him, get faft hold, bite, and fuck the blood, and never give

over tin they have killed it.

• Warglo ; felU lynx Linn. The Swedei mention two kinds of lynx ; the one is called the wargIo»

or wolf-lynx, and the other the kattlo, or cat-lynx. The Germans make the fame diftinftion, and call the

former wolf luchs, and the latter katz-luchs: the former is thebiggeft, of a brownilh red, mixed with grey

and white on its back, and white towards the belly, with brownifli fpots j the latter is fmaller, and has a

coat which ii more wbitc^ and with more fpoti. F.
'

I faw

is
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" \ faw feveral holes in the ground, both on hills and on fields, and fallow grounds

}

diey were round, and commonly about an inch wide ; they went almoft perpendicularly

into the earth, and were made by dunr-beetlcs, or by great worms, which are made ufe

of for angling. The dung-beetles had dug very deep into the ground, through horfe-

dung, though it lay on the hardefl: road, fo that a great heap of earth lay near it. Thefe
holes were afterwards occupied by other infefts, efpecially grafshoppers, (grylli) and
cicadae ; for by digging thefe holes up, I commonly found one or more young ones of
thefe infers, which had not yet got their perfect fize.

May 19th. This morning I left Raccoon, a parifh in the country called New
Sweden, and which is yet chiefly inhabited by Swedes, in order to proceed in my
travels to the North. I firfl intended to fet out with the beginning, of April, but for

feveral reafons this was not advifable. No leaves were come out at that time, and
hardly any flowers appeared. I did not know what flowers grew here in fpring ; for

the autumnal plants are different from the vernal ones. The Swedes had this winter

io!d r.ie the oeconomical and medical ufes of many plants, to which they gave names
unknown to me : they could not then fhew me thofe plants on account of the feafon,

and by their deficient and erroneous defcriptions, I was not able to guefs what plants

they meant. By going away fo early as the beginning of April I would have remained

in uncertainty in regard to thefe things. It was therefore fit that I fhould fpend a
part of the fpring at Raccoon, efpecially as I had flill time enough left for my tour to

the North.

On the road we faw a black fnake, which we killed, and found juft five feet long.

Catefby has defcribed it and its qualities, and alfo drawn it*. The full-grown black,

fnakes are commonly about five feet long, but very flender ; the thickeft I ever faw

was in the broadeft part hardly three inches thick ; the back is black, fhining, and

fmooth ; the chin white and fmooth ; the belly whitifh turning into blue, fhining, and

very fmooth ; I believe there are fome varieties of this fnake. One, which was nineteen

inches long, had a hundred and eighty-fix fcales on the belly, (fcuta abdominalia) and
ninety-two half fcales on the tail (fquamae fubcaudales), which I found to be true, by a

repeated counting of the fcales. Another, which was feventeen inches and a half in

length, had a hundred and eighty-four fcales on the belly, and only fixty-four half

fcales on the tail ;, this I likewife aifured myfelf of, by counting the fcales over again.

It is polTible that the end of this lad fnake's tail was cut off, and the wound healed

up again f.

The country abounds with black fnakes. They are among the firfl that come out

in fpring, and often appear very early if warm weather happens ; but if ii prows cold

again after that, they are quite frozen, and lie ftiff and torpid on the groi.i.ci ur on the

ice; when taken in this ftate and put before a fire, they revive in lefs than an hour's

time. It has fometimes happened, when the beginning of January is very warm, that

* Anguis niger. See Catefby's Nat. Hift. of Carol, ii. t. 48.

f It has been found bjr repeated experience, that the fpecific charafler employed by Dr. Linnaeus, for

the diftinflion of the fpecies of fnakes, taken from their fcuta abdominah'a and caudafia, ur their fquams
fubcaudales, varies greatly in fnaken of the fame fpecies, fo that often the difference amounts to ten or

more : the whole number of the fcuta fometimes helps to find out the fpecies ; care ought however to be

taken that the fnake may not by any' accident have loil its tail, and that it be growing again; in which cafe

it is impuifible to make ufe of this charadler. The character ii not quite fo good and decifive as may be

wiihed, but neither arc the marks taken from colours, fpots, ftripes, &c. quite conftant ; and fo it is better

to make ufe of an impcrfefl character than none at all. Time, and greater acquaintance with this clafs of

animals may perhaps clear up their natural charaAers. F.
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they come out of their vrinter habitations. Thoy commonly appear about the end of

March, old ftyle. »

This is the fwifteft of all the fnakes which are to be found here, for it moves fo

qtuck that a ^og can hardly catch it. It is therefore almod impofllble for a man to

efcape it if purfued; but happily its bite is neither poifonous nor any way dangerous

;

many people have been bit by it in the woods, and have fcarce felt any more incon-

venience than if they had bc«n wounded by a knife ; the wounded place only remains

psdnful for fome time. The black fnakes leldom do any harm, except in fpring, when '

thej copulate ; at which time, if difturbed, they will attack the perfon that diflurbs <

them. I am acquainted with feveral people, who have on fuch an occafion run fo hard '

as to be quite out of breath, in endeavouring to efcape the fnake, which moved with

the fwiftnefs of an arrow after them. If a perfon thus purfued can mufter up courage

enough to oppofe the fnake with a (lick or any thing elfe, when it is either paflcd by

him, or when he fteps afide to avoid it, it will turn back again, and feek a refuge in its

fwiftnefs. I have been aflured by feveral, that when it overtakes a perfon who has

tried to efcape it, and who has not courage enough to oppofe it, it winds round his

feet, fo as to make him fall down ; it then bites him feveral times in the leg, or what*

ever part it can get hold of, and goes off agam. I (hall mention two circumftances,

which confirm what I have faid. During my (lay in New York, Dodlor Golden told

me, that in the fpring 1 748, he had feveral workmen at his country feat, and among
them one lately arrived from Europe, who of courfe knew very little of the qualities of

the black fnake. The other workmen feeing a great black fnake copulating with its

female, engaged the new comer to go and kill it, which he intended to Jo with a little

(lick. But on approaching the place where the fnakes lie, they perceived him, and

the male in great wrath leaves his pleafure to purfue the fellow with amazing fwiftnefs

;

he little expelled fuch courage in the fnake, and flinging away his (lick, began to run

as faft as he was able. The fnake purfued him, overtook him, and twiftmg feveral

times round his feet, threw him down, and frightened him almoft out of his fenfes

;

he could not get rid of the fnake, till he took a knife and cut it through in two or

three places. The other workmen were rejoiced at this fight, and laughed at it, with-

out offering to help their companion. Many people at Albany told me of an accident

which happened to a young lady, who went out ot town in fummer, together with many
other girls, attended by her negro. She fat down in the wood, in a place where the

others were running about, and before (he was aware, a black fnake being didurbed

its amours, ran under her petticoats, and twided round her waid, fo that (he fellm
backwards in a fwoon, occafioned by her fright or by the compre(rion which the fnake

caufed. The negro came up to her, and fu(pe£ling that a black fnake might have hurt

her, on making ufe of a remedy to bring his lady to herfelf again, he lifted up her

cloaths, and really found the fnake wound about her body as clofe as po(rible ; the

negro was not able to tear it away, and therefore cut it, and the girl came to herfelf

again ; but (he conceived fo great an averfidn to the negro, that (he could not bear the

fight of him afterwards, and died of a confumption. At other time ^ of the year this

(hake is more apt to run away than to attack people. 1 lowcver, I have heard it

alTerted frequently, that even in fummer when its time of copulation is pad, it purfues

people, efpecially children, if it (inds that they are afraid and run from it. Several

{>eople likewife aflured me from their own experience, that it may be provoked to pur-

iie people, if they throw at it, and then run away. I cannot well doubt of this, as I

have heard it faid by numbers of creditable people ; but though I wanted to try the

experiment I could never fucceed in provoking them.

Mod
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Mod of the people in this country afcribed to this fnake a power of fafcinating birds

«nd fquirrels, as I have defcribed in feveral parts of my journal. When the fnake lies

under a tree, and has fixed his eyes on a bird or fquirrel above { it obliges them to

come down, and to go dire£tly into its mouth. I cannot account for this, for I never

faw it done. However, I have a lid of more than twenty perfons, among which are

fome of the mod creditable people, who have all unanimoufly, though living far didant

from each other, aflerted the fame thing ; they afTured me, upon their honour, that

they have feen (at feveral times) thefe black fnakes fafcinating fquirrels and birds which

lat on the tops of trees, the fnake lying at the foot of the tree, with its eyes 6xed upon
the bird or fquirrel, which fits above it, and utters a doleful note ; from which it is

eafy to conclude with certainty that it is about to be fafcinatcd, though you cannot fee

it. The bird or fquirrel runs up and down along the tree continuing its plaintive fong,

and always comes nearer the fnake, whofe eyes arc unalterably fixed upon it. It (hould

feem as if thefe poor creatures endeavoured to efcape the fnake, by hopping or run'*

ring up the tree ; but there appears to be a power which withholds them : they are

forced downwards, and each time that they turn back they approach nearer their

enemy, till they are at lad forced to leap into its mouth, which (lands wide open for

that purpofe. Numbers of fquirrels and birds are continually running and hopping

fearlcfs in the woods on the ground, where the fnakes lie in wait for them, and can

eafily give thefe poor creatures a mortal bite. Therefore it feems that this fafcination

mignt be thus interpreted, that the creature has fird got a mortal wound from the

fn^e, which is fure of her bite, and lies quiet, being aflured that the wounded crea*

ture has been poifoned with the bite, or at lead feels pain from the violence of the bite,

and that it will at lad be obliged to come down into its mouth. The plaintive note is

perhaps occafioned by the acutenefs of the pain which the wound gives the creature.

But\ to this it may be obje£):ed, that the bite of the black fnake is not poifonous ; it

may further be obje£ked, that if the fnake could come near enough to a bird or fquirrel

to give it a mortal bite, it might as eafily keep hold of it, or, as it fometimes does with

poultry, twid round and drangle or difle it. But the chief objedion which lies againd

this interpretation is the following account, which I received from the mod creditable

people, who have affured me of it* The fquirrel being upon the point of runninq; into

the fnake's mouth, the fpe£tators have not been able to let it come to that pitcli, but

killed the fnake, and as loon as it had got a mortal blow the fquirrel or bird dedined

for dedrudtion flew away, and left off tneir moanful note, as if they had broke loofe

from a net. Some fay, that if they only touched the fnake, fo as to draw off its at-

tention from the fquirrel, it went off cjuickly, not dopping till it had got to a great

diftance. Why do the fquirrels or birds go away fo fuddenly, and why no fooner ?

If they had been poifoned or bitten by the fnake before, fo as not to be able to get from
the tree, and to be forced to approach the fnnke always more and more, they could

however not get new drength by the fnake being either killed or diverted. Therefore,

it feems that they are only enchanted, whild the fnake has its eyes fixed on them.

However, this looks odd and unaccountable, though many of the worthied and mod
reputable people have related it, and though it is fo univerfally believed here, that to

doubt it would be to expofe onefelf to general laughter.

The black fnakes kill the fmaller fpecies of frogs, and eat them. If they get at

eggs of poultry, or of other birds, they make holes in them, and fuck the contents.

When the hens are fitting on the eggs they creep into the ned, wind round the birds,

ftiflc them, and fuck the eggs. Mr. Bartram aflerted, that he had often feen this

fnake creep up into the tailed trees, after birds' eggs, or young birds, always with the
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head foremoft, when drfcending. A Swede told rae, that a black fnake had once got

the head of one of his hens in its mouth, and was wound feveral times round the body,

when he came and killed the fnake. The hen was afterwards as well as ever.

This fnake is wery greedy of milk, and it is difficult to keep it out when it is once

ufed to go into a cellar where milk is kept. It has been feen eating milk out of the

fame dim with children, without biting them, though they often gave it blows with the

fpoon upon the head, when it was over greedy. 1 never heard it hifling. It Can raifc

more than one half of its body from the ground, in order to look about her. It (kinv

every year ; and its ikin is faid to be a remedy againft the cramp, if continually worn
about the body.

, _
, , y

„ The rye was now beginning to flower.

I have often ubferved with adonifhment, on my travels, the great difference between

the plants and the foil, on the two oppofite banks of brooks. Sometimes a brook,

which one can flride over, has plants on one bank widely different from thofc on the

oppofite bank. Therefore, whenever I came to a great brook or a river, 1 expc^ed to

ind plants which I had not met with before. Their feeds are carried down with the

ftream from diftant parts. The foil is likewife very often different on the different fidet.

of a rivulet, being rich and fertile on the one, and dry, barren, and fandy on the

other. But a great river can make ftill greater difierences. Thus we fee the great

difp^ty between the province of Penfylvania and New Jerfey, which are only divided

by the river Delaware. In Penfylvania the foil confifls of a mould mixed with fand

and clay, and is very rich and fertile ; and in the woods which are high in the country,

the ground is mountainous and ftony. On the other hand, in the province of New
Jerfey, the foil is poor and dry, and not very fertile, fome parts excepted. You can

hardly find a flone in New Jerfey, and much iefs mountains. In Penfylvania you

licarce ever fee a fir-tree, and in New Jerfey are whole woods of it. . , ,

This evening I arrived at Philadelphia.

May 2 2d. The locufls began to creep out of their holes in the ground lafl night,

and continued to do fu to-day. As foon as their wings were dry, they began their

fong, which is almofl fufficient to make one deaf, when travelling through the woods.

This year there was animmenfe number of them.

May 25th. The tulip-tree (liriodendron tulipifera) was now in full bloffom. The
flowers have a refemblance to tulips, and look very fine, and though they have not a

very agreeable fmell, yet the eye is pleafed to fee trees as tall as full-grown oaks,

covered with tulip-like flowers.

On the flowers of the tulip-tree was an olive-coloured chafer (fcarabseus), without

horns (muticus), the future and borders of his wing-fhells (elytrae) were black, and his

thighs brown. I cannot with certainty fay whether they collected the pollen of the

flower, or whether they coupled. Later in fummer, I faw the fame kind of beetles

make deep holes into the ripe mulberries, either to eat them, or to lay their eggs in

them. I likewife found them abundant in the leaves of the magnolia glauca, or beaver-

tree.

The ftrawberries were now ripe on the hills.

The country people already brought ripe cherries up to town ; but they were only

a few to fatisfy curiofity, yet we may form a judgment of the climate from hence.

May 26th. A peculiar kind of ftorm called a travat, or travado, happened to-day.

In the evening about ten o'clock, when the fky was quite clear, a thick black cloud

came rufhing from the fouth-weft, with a wind. The air was quite calm, and we could

not feel any breeze ; but the approach of this cloud was perceived from the flrong

10 : > rufliing
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rufhlng noife in the woods to the fouth*weft, and which increafed in proportion as the

cloud came nearer. As foon as it was come up to us, it was attended by a violent guft

of wind, which in its courfe threw down the weaker enclofures, carried them a good
way along with it, and broke down feveral trees. It was then followed by a nard

ihower oi rain, which put an end to the dorm, and every thing was calm as before.

Thefe travadoes are frequent in fummer, and have the quality of cooling the air.

However, they often do a great deal of damage ; they are commonly attended by thun>

der and lightning; as foon as they are pafled over the fky is as clear as i( ww
before. '.o •<. ;,

May 28th. The magnolia glauca was now in full bloom. Its flowers have a very

pleafant fragrancy, which refrelhes the travellers in the woods, efpccially towards the

evening. The flowers of the wild vine afterwards fupplied the place of thofe of the

magnolia. Several other flowers contribute likewife towards perfuming the ambient

air.

The kalmia anguftifolia was now every where in flower : it grows chiefly on fandy

heaths or on dry poor grounds, which few other plants will agree with ; it is common
in Penfylvania, but particularly in New Jerfey and the province of New York ; it is

fcarce in Canada ; its leaves (lay the winter ; the flowers are a real ornament to the

woods ; they grow in bunches like crowns, and are of a fine lively purple colour ; at

the bottom is a circle of deep purple, and within it a greyifli or whitifh colour. The
flowers grow as aforefaid,in bunches, round the extremity of the flalk, and make it look

like a decorated pyramid. The Englifli at New York, call this plant the dwarf laurel.

Its qualities are the fame with thofe of the kalmia latifolia, viz. that it kills fheep and
other fmaller animals, when they eat plentifully of it. I do not know whether it is

noxious to the greater cattle. It is not of any known ufe, and only ferves to attract

the eye whilft in flower.

The kalmia latifolia was likewife in full bloiTom at prefent : it rivals the preceding

one in the beauty of its colour ; yet though they are confpicuous in regard to the

colours and fhape of their flowers, they are no ways remarkable for fmell, fuch as the

magnolia is ; for they have little or no fmell at all. So equally and juflly does nature

diftribute her gifts ; no part of the creation has them all, each has its own, and none is

abfolutely without a fhare of them.

May 30th. The Moravian brethren, who arrived in great numbers from Europe at

New York, in May, brought two converted Greenlanders with them. The Moravians

who were already fettled in America, immediately fent fome of their brethren from
Philadelphia to the new comers, in order to welcome them. Among thefe deputies

were two North American Indians, who had been converted to their dodrine, and like-

wife two South American Indians, from Surinam. Thefe three kinds of converted

Indians accordingly met at New York. I had no opportunity of feeing them ; but all

thofe who had feen them, and whom I converfed with, thought that ' they had plsunly

perceived a fimilarity in their features and fhape, the Greenlanders being only fome-

what fmaller. They concluded from hence that all thefe three kinds of Americans
were the poflerity of one and the fame defcendant of Noah, or that they were perhaps

yet more nearly related. How far their guefTes are to be relied upon- 1 cannot de-

termine.

Ripe cherries were now already pretty common, and confequently cheap.

Yams are a fpecies of roots which are cultivated in the hotteft parts of America, for

eating as we do potatoes. It has not yet been attempted to plant them here, and they

are brought from the Weft Indies in fliips ; therefore they are reckoned a rarity here,

4 D 2 and
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and as fuch I ate them at Dr. Franklin's to-day. They are white, and tafte like com-
mon potatoes, but not quite fo agreeable ; and I think it would not be worth while' to

plant them in Sweden, though they might bear the climate. The plant thefe roots

belong to is the diofcorea alata.

The inhabitants make plenty of cheefe : they are not reckoned fo good as Englirti

cheefe : however, feme take them to be full as good when old ; and fo they feemed to

me. A man from Bofton, in New England, told me, that they made very good cheefe

there : but they take care to keep the cattle from fait water, efpecially thofe who live

near the fea coafts ; for it has been found that the cheefe will not become fo good
ivhen the cows graze near fait water as it will when they have frefh water. This, how-
ever, wants near^ examination, in my opinion.

May 31ft. About noon I left Philadelphia, and went on board a fmall yacht, which
fails continually up and down upon the river Delaware, between Trenton and Phila<

delphia. We failed up the river with fair wind and weather. Sturgeons leaped often

a fathom into the air. We faw them continuing this exercife all day, till we came to

Trenton. The banks on the Penfylvanian fide were low ; and thofe on the New Jer-

fey fide fteep and fandy, but not very high. On both fides were perceived forefts of

tall trees, with deciduous leaves.

During the courf6 of this month the forenoon was always calm ; but immediately

after noon it began to blow gently, and fometime^ pretty ftrongly. This morning was
]ike\ii-ife fair, and in the afternoon it was cloudy, but did not rain.

^

We faw fome fmall houfes near the ihore, in the woods ; and now and then a

good houfe built of ftone. The river now decreafed vifibly in breadth. About three

o'clock this afternoon we pafled Burlington.

Burlington, the chief town in the province of New Jerfey, and the refidence of the

governor, is but a fmall town, about twenty miles from Philadelphia, on the eaftern

fide of the Delaware. The houfes were chiefly built of ftone, though they ftood far

diftant from each other. The town has a good fituation, fince fhips of confiderable

burthen can fail clofe up to it : but Philadelphia prevents its carrying on an extenfive

trade ; for the proprietors of that place * have granted it great immunities, by which
it is increafed fo as to fwallow all the trade of the adjacent towns. The houfe of tiie

governor at Burlington is but a fmall one : it is built of ftone, clofe by the river fide,

and is the firft building in the town as you come from Philadelphia. It is obferved,

that about the full moons, when the tides are higheft, and the high water at Cape Hin-

lopen comes at nine o'clock in the morning, it will be at Chefter, on the river Dela-

ware, about ten minutes after one o'clock ; at Philadelphia, about ten minutes after

two o'clock ; and at Burlington, about ten minutes after three o'clock } for the tide

in the river Delaware comes quite up to Trenton.

The banks of the river were now chiefly high and fteep on the fide of New Jerfey,

confifting of a pale brick-coloured foil. On the Penfylvanian fide they were gently

floping, and confifted of a blackifli rich mould, mixed with particles of glimmer (mica).

On the New Jerfey fide appeared fome firs ; but feldom on the other, except in a few

places where they were accidentally brought over from New Jerfey.

Towards night, after the tide had begun to ebb, and the wind was quite fubfided,

we could not proceed, but dropped our anchor about feven miles from Trenton, and

pafled the night there. The woods were full of fireflies, (lampyris) which flew like

(parks of fire between the trees, and fometimes acrofs the river. In the marflies, the

William Pcnn, Efq. and h'n heirs.
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bullfrogs now and then began their hideous roaring ; and more than a hundred of

them roared together. The whip-poor-will, or goat-fucker, was likewife heard every

where.

June ift. "We continued our voyage this morning after the rain was over. The
river Delaware was very narrow here, and the banks the fame as we found them yefter-

day, after we had pafled Burlington. About eight o'clock in the morning we arrived

at Trenton.

June and. This morning we left Trenton, and proceeded towards New York. The
country I have defcribed before. The fields were fown with wheat, rye, maize, oats,

hemp, and flax. In feveral places we faw very large pieces of ground with hemp.

We faw abundance of chefnut-trees in the woods. They often ftood in exceffive

poor ground, which was neither too dry nor too wet.

Tulip-trees did not appear on the road ; but the people faid there were fome in the

woods.

I'he beaver-tree (magnolia glaOca) grows in the fwamps. It was now in flower, and
the fragrancy of its bloflbms had fo perfumed the air that one could enjoy it before

one approached the fwamps ; and this fine fmell likewife ftiewed that a beaver-tree was
near us, though we often happened not to fee it.

The phlox glaberrima grows abundantly in the woods, and cuts a fine figure with its

red flowers. It grows in fuch foil here as in Europe is occupied by the lychnis vifcaria

and lychnis dioica, or read catchfly and campion. The phlox maculata grows abun-

dantly in wet ground, and has fine red ;rid odoriferous flowers. It grows on low

meadows, where in Europe the meadow-pi:iks, or lychnis flos cuculi, would be met
with. By adding to thefe flowers the bartfia coccinea, the lobelia cardinalis, and the

monarda didyma, which grow wild in this country, they are undoubtedly altogether

adorned with the finefl: red imaginable.

The faffafras-tree was abundant in the woods and near the inclofures.

The houfes whigh we pafled by were moft of them wooden. In one place, I faw the

people building a houfe with walls of mere clay, which is likewife employed in making
ovens for baking.

Buckwheat was already coming up in feveral places. We faw fingle plants of it all

day in the woods and in the fields, but always by the fide of the road j from whence
it may be concluded that they fpring up from loft and fcattered feeds.

Late this evening we arrived at New Brunfwick.

June the 3rd. At noon we went on board a yacht bound for New York, and failed

down the river, which had at firft pretty high and fteep banks of red fand-llone on
each fide, which I have mentioned before." Now and then there was a farm-houfe on
the high fhore. As we came lower down, we faw on both fides great fields and mea-
dows clofe up to the water. We could not fail at random with the yacht ; for the

river was often fliallow in fome places and fometimes in the very middle. For that

purpofe, the courfe which we were to take was marked out/by branches with leaves on
them. At laft we got into the fea, which bounded our ffi^fpe£l on the fouth ; but on
the other fide, we were continually in fight of land at fome diftance. On coming to

the mouth of the river, we had a choice of two roads to New York, viz. either within

the Staten Ifland, or without it. The inhabitants are determined in their choice by the

weather ; for when it is ftormy and cloudy, or dark, they do not venture to fail with-

out, where the fea itfelf communicates. We took that courfe now, it being very

pleafant weather ; and though we ftruck on the fands once or twice, yet we got loofe

again, and arrived at New York about nine o'clock.

5 June
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June 4th. I found vines in feveral gardens, got from the old countries. They bear
annually a quantity of excellent grapes. When the winters are very fevere they are

killed by the froft, and die quite to the ground } but the next fpring new fhoots fpring

up from the root.

Strawberries were now fold in abundance about the town every day. An Engllfhman
from Jamaica aiferted, that in that ifland there were no ftrawberries. The fnakes

are very fond of ftrawberries. Thofe which they had here were as good as the Swedilh

and Finland ones.

Red clover was fown in feveral places on the hills without the town. The country

people were now employed in mowing the meadows. Some were already mown ; and
the dry clover was put under cover, in order to be carried away the firft opportunity.

cherry-trees were planted in great quantities before the farm houfes, and along the

high-roads, from Philadelphia to New Brunfwick ; but behind that place they became
more fcarce. On coming to Staten Ifland, in the province ofNew York, I found them
very common again, near the gardens. Here are not lo many varieties of cherries as

there are in Penfylvania. I feldom faw any of the black fweet cherries * at New York

;

but commonly the four red ones. All travellers are allowed to pluck ripe fruit as they

pafs by. Between New Brunfwick and Staten Ifland, are a few cherry-gardens j but
proportionarly more orchards, with apple-trees.

June 6th. Several gentlemen and merchants, between fifty and fixty years of age,

aflerted, that during their life they had plainly found feveral kinds of fifh decreafe in

number every year; and that they could not get near fo many fifh now as they

could formerly.

Rum, a brandy prepared from the fugar-canes, and in great ufe with all the Englifli

North American colonies, is reckoned much wholefomer than brandy, made from wine
or com K In confirmation of this opinion, they fay, that if you put a piece of frefh

meat into rum, and another into brandy, and leave them there for fome months, that

in the rum will keep as it was, but that in the brandy will be quite eaten, and full of
holes. But this experiment does not feem a very accurate one to me. Major Roder-
fort told me, that being upon the Canada expedition, he had obferved, that fuch of his

men as drank brandy for fome time died of it ; but thofe who drank rum were not

hurt, though they got drunk with it every day, and oftener than the others.

Long Ifland is the name of an ifland oppofite the town of New York, in the fea.

The northern part of the ifland is much more fertile than the fouthern. Formerly
there lived a number of Indians on this ifland ; and there are yet fome, which however
decreafe in number every year, becaufe they leave the ifland. The foil of the fouthern

part of the ifland is very poor ; but this deficiency is made up by a vaft quantity of
oyflers, lobfters, crabs, feveral kinds of fifh, and numbers of water-fowl, all which are

there far more abundant than on the northern fhores of the ifland. Therefore the

Indians formerly chofe the fouthern part to live in, becaufe they fubfiflied on oyflers,

and other produftions of the fea. When the tide is out it is very eafy to fill a whole
cart with oyfters, which have been driven on fliore by one flood. The ifland is ftrewed

* Commonly called black heart cherries.

f That rum is among the fpirituous liquors lefs noxious than any one of tiie red, is chiefly owing to the
baliamic quality it gets from the fugar, which correds the llyptic quality all kinds of brandy and fpirituous

liquors have. The older the rum is, and the loiiger it has been kept in a great cade, the more is its ftypti-

city corrcftcd. All which has been lately pioved by the cleareft experiments, explained and dedufttd
from the moll indifputabk principles of chemiftry, in a pamphlet written by that able chcmiR Mr.
DofEe. F.

with
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with oyfter>ihelIs and other T'ells, which the Indians left there ; thefe fhells ferve now
for good manure for the v .- The fouthern part of the ifland is turned into meadows,
and the northern part into ^^.is. The winter is more conftant on the northern part,

and the fnow in fpring lies longer there than on the fouthern part. The people are

very fertile here, and commonly tall and (Irong.

June I oth. At noon we left New York, and failed up the river Hudfon, in a yacht
bound for Albany. All this afternoon we faw a whole fleet of little boats returning from
New York, whither they had brought provifions and other goods for fale, which on
account of the extenfive commerce of this town, and the great number of its inhabitants,

go off very well. The river Hudfon runs from north • to fouth here, except fome
nigh pieces of land which fometimes project far into it, and alter its ,dire£tion ; its

breadth at the mouth is reckoned about a mile and a quarter. Some porpoifes played
and tumbled in the river. The eaftem fhore, or the New York fide, was at firft very
fteep and high ; but the weftem was very floping and covered with woods. There
appeared farm-houfes on both fides, furrounded with corn-fields. The ground of
which the fteep Ihores confifted was of a pale brick colour, and fome little rocks of a
grey fand-ftone were feen here and there. About ten or twelve miles from New York,
the weftem fliore appears quite different fcom what it was before; it confifts of fteep

mountains with perpendicular fides towards the river, and they are exaftly like the fteep

fides of the mountains of Hall and Hunnebarg in Weft Gothland. Sometimes a rock
projeds like the falliant angle of a baftion : the tops of thefe mountains are covered
with oaks, and other wood ; a number of ftones of all fizes lay along the (hore, having
rolled down from the mountains.

Thefe high and fteep mountains continue for fome Englifli miles on the weftem
fliore ; but on the eaftem fide the land is high, and fometimes diverfified with hills and
vallies, which are commonly covered with deciduous trees, amongft which there

appears a farm now and then in a gladev The hills are covered with ftones in fome
places. About twelve miles from New York we faw fturgeons * (acipenfer fturio),

leaping up out of the water, and on the whole paffage we met with porpoifes in the

river. As we proceeded we found the eaftem banks of the river very much cultivated;

and a number of pretty farms, furrounded with orchards and fine corn-fields, prefented

themfelves to our view. About twenty-two miles from New York the high mountains

which I have before mentioned left us, and made as it were a high ridge here from eaft

to weft quite acrofs the country. This altered the face of the country on the weftern

fliore of the river : from mountainous, it became interfperfed with little vallies and
round hillocks, which were fcarce inhabited at all ; but the eaftem ftiore continued to

afford us a delightful profpeft. After failing a little while in the night, we caft our
anchor and lay here till the morning, efpecially as the tide was ebbing with great

force.

June I ith. This morning we continued our voyage up the river, with the tide and

a faint breeze. We now paffed the Highland mountains, which were to the eaft of us;

they confift of a grey fand-ftone, are very high and pretty fteep, and covered with

deciduous trees, and likewife with firs and red cedars. The weftem fhore was full of

rocks, which however did not come up to the height of the mountains on the oppofite

fliore ; the tops of thefe eaftern mountains were cut off from our fight by a thick fog

which furrounded them. The country was unfit for cultivation, being fo full of rocks.

1

[il
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• The New York fturgeons which 1 faw this year brought over, had fhort blunt nofes, in which par-

ticular they are different itom the £ngli(h ones, which have long nofcs. F.

and
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and accordingly we faw no farms. The dillance from thefe mountains to Nelv York
is computed at thirty-fix Englifh miles.

A thick fog now rofc up from the high mountains. For the fpace of fome Englifli

miles we had hills and rocks oti the weftern banks of the river ; and a change of lefler

and greater mountains and vallies covered with young firs, red cedars, and oaks, on the

eaftern fide. The hills clofe to the river iide are commonly low, but their height

increafes as they are further from the river. Afterwards we faw, for fome miles

together, nothing but high round mountains and vallies, both covered with woods; the

vallies are in reality nothing but low rocks, and ftand perpendicular towards the river

in many places. The breadth of the river is fometimes two or three mufket-lhot, but

commonly not above one ; every now and then we faw feveral kinds of filh leaping

out of the water. The wind vanifhed away about ten o'clock in the morning, and
forced us to get forwards with our oars, the tide being almoft fpent.

The water in the river has here no more a brackilh tafte
; yet I was told that the tide,

efpecially when the wind is fouth, fometimes carries the fait water up higher with it.

The colour of the water was likewife altered, for it appeared darker here than before.

To account for the firft origin of rivers is very difficult, if not wholly impofTible; fome
rivers may have come from a great refei:voir of water, which being confiderably

encreafed by heavy falls of rain or other circumflances, paflfed its old bounds and flowed

to the lower countries, through the places where it met with the leaft oppofition.

This is perhaps the reafon why fome rivers run in fo many bendings equally through

fields of (oft earth, as likewife there, where mountains, rocks, and ftones, divert their

paflage. However, it feems that fome rivers derive their firft origin from the creation

itfelf, and that Providence then pointed out their courfe ; for their exiftence can, in all

probability, not be owing to the accidental eruption of water alone. Among thefe

rivers we may rank the river Hudfon : I was furprifed on feeing its courfe, and the

variety of its fhores. It takes its rife a good way above Albany, and defcends to New
York, in a direct line from north to fouth, which is a diftance of about a hundred
and fixty Knglifli miles, and perliaps more ; for the little bendings which it makes are

of no fignification. In many places between New York and Albany are ridges of high

mountains running weft and eaft. But it is remarkable that they go on undifturbed

till they come to the river Hudfon, which cuts diredlly acrofs them, and frequently

their fides ftand perpendicular towards the river. There is an opening left in the chain-

of mountains, as broad as the river commonly is, for it to pafs through, and the

mountains go on as before, on the other fide, in the fame diredion. It is likewife

remarkable that the river in fuch places where it paffes through the mountains is as

deep, and often deeper than in the other places. The perpendicular rocks on the fides

of the river are furprifing, and it appears that if no paffages had been opened by Pro.

vidence, for the river to pafs through, the mountains in the upper part of the country

would have been inundated, fince thefe mountains, like fo many dykes, would have

hindered the water%)m going on. ^uere, Why does this river go on in a diredtJine

for fo confiderable a diftance ? Why do the many paffages, through which the river

flows acrofs the mountains, lie under the fame meridian ? Why are water-falls near fome
of ihefe paffages, or at leaft fliallow water with a rocky ground ?

We now perceived exceflive high and fteop mountains on both fides of the river,

which echoed back each found we uttered. Yet notvvithftandiug they were fo high

and ftet'p, they were covered with fmall trees.

The Blue Mountains, which reared their towering tops above all theother mountains,

were now fcen before us, towards north, but at a great diftance.

The
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The country began here to look more cultivated, and lefs mountainous.

The laft of the high weftern mountains is called Butterhill, after which the country

between the rtiountains grows more fpacious. The farms became very numerous, and

we had a profpefk of many corn-fields, between the hills : before we pafled thefe hills

we had the wind in our face, and we could only get forward by tacking, which went

very flow, as the river was hardly a mufltet-fhot in breadth. Afterwards we caft

anchor, becaufe we had both wind and tide againfl: us.

Whilft we waited for the return of tide, and the change of wind, we went on
fliore.

The faflafras-tree (laurus faffafras) and the chefnut-tree grows here in great

abundance. I found the tulip-tree (liriodendron tulipifera) in fome parts of the wood,

as Ijjcewife the kalmia latifolia, which was now in full bloffom, though the flowers were
already withering.

Some time after noon the wind arofe from fouth-weft, which being a fair wind, we
weighed anchor, and continued our voyage. The place where we lay at anchor wa«

juft the end of thofe fteep and amazing high mountains : their height is very amazing

;

they confift of grey rock-ftone, and clofe to them on the Ihores lay a vafl: number of

little (tones. As loon as we had pafled thefe mountains, the country became clearer

of mountains, and higher. The river likewife increafed in breadth, fo as to be near

an Englifli mile broad. After failing for fome time, we found no more mountains

along the river ; but on the eaftern fide goes a high chain of mountains to the north-

eaft, whofe fides are covered |with woods up to one-half of their height. The fummits

however are quite barren, for I fuppofe that nothing would grow there, on account of

the great degree of heat *, drynefs, and the violence of the wind, to which that part

is expofed. The eaftern fide of the river is much more cultivated than the weftern,

where we feldom faw a houfe, the land being covered with woods, though it is in

general very level. About fifty-fix Englilh miles from New York the country is not

very high ; yet it is every where covered with woods, except fome new farms which

were fcattered here and there. The high mountains which we left in the afternoon,

now appeared above the woods and the country. Thefe mountains which were called

the Highlands, did not projeft more north than the other, in the place where we
anchored. Their fides (not thofe towards the river) were feldom perpendicular,

but floping, fo that one could clime up to the top, though not without difficuhy.

On fcveral high grounds near the river, the people burnt lime. The mafter of the.

yacht told me, that they break a fine blueilh grey lime-ftone in the high grounds along

both fides of the river, for the fpace of fome Englifli miles, and burn lime of it. But
at fome miles diftance there is no more lime-ftone, and they find alfo none on the banks

till they come to Albany.

We pafled by a little neck of land, which projeded on the weftern fide of the river,

and was called Dance. The naine of this place is faid to derive its origin from a

feftival which the Dutch celebrated here in former times, and at ^ich they danced

and diverted themfelves; but once there came a number of idraans, who killed

them all.

We caft anchor late at night, becaufe the wind ceafed and the tide was ebbing. The
depth of the «ver is twelve fathoms here.

• Mr. Kalm was certainly miftaken by thinking the fummlts of thefe mountains without wao4, oa
account of the great degree of heat : for it is a general notion founded on experience, that the fui operate*

not fo niuch on the topsof raountainst at in plains or vallies, and the cold often hinderi the incrcafcof wood
on the fummiis of liigh mountains. F.
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The fire-flies pafTed the river in numbers at night, and fometiines fettled upon the

rigging.

June 1 2th. This morning we proceeded with the tide, but againft the wind. The
river was here a mulket-fhot broad. The country in general is low on both fides,

confining of low rocks and ftony fields, which are however covered with woods. It

is fo rocky, ftony, and poor, that nobody can fettle in it or inhabit it, thefe being no
fpot of ground fit for a corn-field. The country continued to have the fame appear-

ance for the fpace of fome miles, and we never perceived one fettlement. At eleven

o'clock this morning we came to a little ifland, which lies in the middle of the river,

and is faid to be half-way between New York and Albany. The fhores are ftill low,

ftony, and rocky, as before. But at a greater diftance we faw high mountains,

covered with woods, chiefly on the weftern fhore, raifing their tops above the reft of

the country : and ftill further off, the blue mountains rofe up above them. Towards
noon it was quite calm, and we went on very flow. Here the land is well cultivated,

efpecially on the eaftern fhore, and full of great corn-fields
; yet the foil feemed fandy.

Several villages lay on the eaftern fide, and one of them called Strafburg, was

inhabited by a number of Germans. To the weft we faw feveral cultivated places.

The blue mountains are very plainly to be feen here. They appear through the

clouds, and tower above all otner mountains. The river is full an Englifli mile broad

oppofite Strafburg.

They make ufe of a yellow agaricus, or mufliroom, which grows on maple-trees,

for tinder ; that which is found on the red-flowering maple (acer rubrum) is reckoned

the beft, and next in goodnefs is that of the fugar-mapie (acer faccarinum), which is

fometimes reckoned as good as the former.

Rbinbeck is a place at fome diftance from Strafburg, further off from the river. It

is inhabited by many Germans, who have a church there.

At two in the afternoon it began again to blow from the fouth, which enabled us

to proceed. The country on the eaftern fide is high, and confifts of a well cultivated foil.

We had fine corn-fields, pretty farms, and good orchards in view. The weftern fliore

is likewife foniewhat high, but ftill covered with woods, and we now and then, though

feldom, faw one or two little fcttloments. The river is above an Englifh mile broad in

moft places, and comes in a ftrait line from the north, fo that we could not fometimes

follow it with our eye.

June 13th. The wind favoured our voyage during the whole night, fo that I had

no epportunify of obferving the nature of the country. This morning at five o'clock

we were but nine Englifh miles from Albany. The country on both fides the river is

low, and covered witli woods, excepting a few little fcattered fettlements. Under the

higher fhores of the river are wet meadows, covered with fword-grafs (carex), and they

formed feveral little iflands. We faw no mountains ; and haflened towards Albany.

The land on both fides of the river is chiefly low, and more carefully cultivated as we
came nearer to Albany.

As to the hoirfies which we faw, fome were of wood, others of ftone. The river is

feldom above a mufketfhot broad, and in feveral parts of it are fands, which require

great experience for governing the yachts. At eight o'clock in the morning we arrived

at Albany.

All the yachts which ply between Albany and New York, belong to Albany. They
go up and down the river Hudfon, as long as it is open and free from ice. They bring

from Albany boards or planks, and all forts of timber, flour, peafe, and furs, which

they get from the Indians, or which are fmuggled from the French. They come home
almoft
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atlmoil empty, and only bring a few merchandizes with them, among which rum is

the chief. This lad is abfolutely neceflfary to the inhabitants of Albany ; they cheat

the Indians in the fur trade with it ; for when the Indians are drunk, they will leave

it to the Albanians to fix the price of the furs. The yachts are pretty large, and have

a good cabin, in which the paiTengers can be very commodioufly lodged. They are

commonly built of red cedar, or of white oak. Frequently, the bottom confifts of

white oak, and the fides of red cedar, becaufe the latter withflands putrcfadlion much
^

longer than the former. The red cedar is likewife apt to fplit when it is (truck againft

any thing, and the river Hudfon is in many parts full of fands and rocks, againd

which the keel of the yacht fometimes hits j therefore they choofe white oak for the

bottom, as being the fofter wood, and not fplitting fo eafily : and the bottom being

continually under water, is not fo much expofed to putrefaction, and holds out

longer.

The canoes which the yachts have along with them are made of a fmgle piece of

wood, hollowed out ; they are (harp on both ends, frequently three or four fathoms

long, and as broad as the thicknefs of the wood wul allow. The people in it do not

row fitting, but commonly a fellow (tands at each end, with a (hort oar in his hand
with which he governs and brings the canoe forwards. Thofe which are made here

at Albany, are commonly of the white pine ; they can do fervice for eight or twelve

years, efpecially if they be tarred and painted. At Albany they make them of the white

pine, fince there is no other wood fit for them ; at New York they are made of the

tulip-tree, and in other parts they are made of red or white cedars : but both thefe

trees are fo fmall, in the neighbourhood of Albany, that they are unfit for canoes

;

there are no feats in the canoes, for if they had any, they would be more liable to be
overfet, as one could not keep the equilibrium fo well.

Battoes * are another kind of boats, which are much in ufe in Albany : they are

made of boards of white pine ; the bottom is flat that they may row the better in (hallow

water ; they are (harp at both ends, and fomewhat higher towards the end than m the

middle. They have feats in them, and are rowed as common boats. They are long,

yet not all alike, commonly three, and fometimes four fathoms long. The height

from the bottom to the top of the board (for the fides (land almoft perpendicular) is

from twenty inches to two feet, and the breadth in the middle about a yard and fix

inches. They are chiefly made ufe of for carrying goods, by means of the rivers, to

the Indians ; that is, when thofe rivers are open enough for the battoes to pafs through,

and when they need not be carried by land a great way. The l}oats made of the

bark of trees, break eafily by knocking againft a ftone, and the canoes cannot

carry a great cargo, and are eafily overfet ; the battoes are therefore preferable

to them both. I faw no boats here like thofe in Sweden, and other parts of
Europe.

The froft does frequently a great deal of damage at Albany. There is hardly a
month in fummer during which a froft does not happen. The fpring comes very late,

and in April and May are numerous cold nights, which frequently kill the flowers of

trees and kitchen herbs. It was feared that the blo(ro'ms of the appfe-trees had been fo

feverely damaged by the froft laft May, that next autumn there would be but very few
apples. The oak bloflbms are very often killed by the froft in the woods. The
autumn here is of long continuance, with warm days and nights. However, the cold

• From the French bateaux (boats),

4 £ 2 nights

-: i i.
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nights commonly commence towards the end of September, and arc frequent in

October. The people are forced to keep their cattle in (tables from the middle of

November till March or April, and muft Bnd them hay during that time *.

During fummer the wind blows commonly from the fouth, and brings a great drought

along with it. Sometimes it rains a little, and as foon as it has rained the wind veers to

hortn>weft, blowing for feveral days from that point, and then returning to the fouth.

I have had frequent opportunities of feeing this change of wind happen very exadly,

both this year and the following.

June 15th. The enclofures were made of boards of fir-wood, of which there is

abundance in the cxtenfive woods, and many faw-mills to cut it into boards.

The feveral forts of apple-trees grow very well here, and bear as fine fruit as in any

other part of North America. Each farm has a large orchard. They have fome
apples here, which are very large, and very palatable j they are fent to New York,

and other places as a rarity. They make excellent cyder in autumn, in the country

round Albany.

All the kinds of chcrry-n-ees, which have been planted here, fucceed very well.

Pear-trees do not fucceed here. This was complained of in many other parts ofNorth

America. But I fear that tiiey i|o not take fumcient care in the management and

planting of them ; for I had feen fine pears in feveral parts of North America.

Peach-trees have often been planted here, and never would fucceed well. This was
Attributed to a worm which lives in the ground, and eats through the root, fo that the

tree dies. Perhaps the feverity of the winter contributes much to it.

They plant no other fruit-trees at Albany befides thefe I have mentioned.

They fow as much hemp and flax here as they want for home confumption.

They fow maize in great abundance : a loofe foil is reckoned the beft for this

pvrpofe ; for it will not grow in clay : from half a buHiel they reap a hundred bufliels.

They reckon maize a very good kind of com, becaufe the moots recovers after being

hurl by the frolt. They have had examples here of the Ihoots dying twice in fpring,

to the very ground, and yet they fhot up again afterwards, and afforded an excellent

crop. Maize has likewife the advantage of ftanding much longer againft a drought

than wheat. The larger fort of maize which is commonly Town here, ripens in

September.

They fow wheat in the neighbourhood of Albany, with great advantage. From
one bulhel they get twelve fometimes ; if the foil be good, they get twenty bufhels.

If their crop amounts only to ten bufhels from one, they think it very trifling. The
inhabitants of the country round Albany are Dutch and Germans. The Germans
live in feveral great villages, and fow great quantities of wheat, which is brought to

Albany ; and from thence they fent many yachts laden with flour to New York. The
wheat flour from Albany is reckoned the befl in all North America, except that from

Sopus or King's Town, a place between Albany and New York. All the bread in

Albany is made of wheat. At New York they pay the Albany flour with feveral fhillings

more per hundred weight than that from other places.

Rye is likewife fown here, but not fo generally as wheat.

They do not fow much barley here, becaufe they do not reckon the profits very

great. Wheat is fo plentiful that they make malt of it. In the neighbourhood of New
York I faw great fields fown with barley.

'i he roJer mult reckon all this according to the old (llie.

They
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They do not low more oats than are neceiTary for their horfes.

The Dutch and Germans who live hereabouts, fow peafe in great abundance ; they

fucceed very well, and are annually carried to New York, in great quantities. They
have been free from infeds for a confiderable time^, but of late years the fame beetles

which deftrov the peafe in Penfylvania, New Jerfey, and the lower parts of the province

of New York, have likewife appeared abundant among the peafe here. It is a real

lofs to this town, and to the other parts of North America, which ufed to get peafe

from hence for their own confumption, and that of their failors. It had been found

that if they procured good peafe from Albany, and fowed them near King's Town, or

the lower part of the province of New York, they fucceeded very well the firft year,

but were fo full ofworms the fecond, and following years, that nobody could or would
eat them. Some people put aflies into the pot, among the peafe, when they will not

boil, or foften well ; but whether this is wholefome and agreeable to the palate, I do
not know.

Potatoes are generally planted. Some people preferred aflics to fand for keeping

them in during winter.

The Bermuda potatoes (convolvulus batatas) have likewife been planted here, and

fucceed pretty well. The greateft difficulty is to keep them during winter ; for they

generally rot in that feafon.

The humming-bird (trochilus colubris) comes to this place fometimes j but it is

rather a fcarce bird.

The (hingles with which the houfes are covered are made of the white pine, which

is reckoned as good and as durable, and fometimes better, than the white cedar (cupref-

fus thyoides). The white pine is found abundant here, in fuch places where common
pines grow in Europe. I have never feen them in the lower parts of the province of

New York, nor in New Jerfey and Penfylvania. They faw a vaft quantity of deal

from the white pine on this fide of Albany, which are brought down to New York, and

from thence exported.

The woods abound with vines, which likewife grow on the deep banks of the river

in furprifing quantities. They climbed to the tops of trees on the bank, and bent them

by their weight ; but where they found no trees, they hung down along the deep

ihores, and covered them entirely. The grapes are eaten after the froft has attacked

them ; for they are too four before. They are not much ufed any other way.

The vaft woods and uninhabited grounds between Albany and Canada contain im-

menfe fwarms of gnats, which annoy the travellers. To be in fomc meafure fccured

againft thefe infeds, fome befmear their face with butter or greafe ; for the gnats do
not like to fettle on greafy places. The great heat makes boots very uneafy ; but to

prevent the gnats from flinging the legs, they wrap fome paper round tliem, under the

ftockings. Some travellers wi.:ar caps which cover the whole face, and have fome
gauze before their eyes. At night they lie in tents, if they can carry any with them ;

and make a great fire at the entrance, by the fmoke of which the gnats are driven

away..

The porpoifes feldom go higher up the river Hudfon than the ftilt water goes ; after

that, the fturgeons fill their place. It has however fometimes happened, that porpoifes

have gone quite up to Albany.

The fire-flics (lampyris) which are the fame that arc fo common in Penfylvania

during fummer, are here feen in abundance every night. They fly up and down in

the ftreets cf this town. They corae into the houfes, if the doors and windows are

open.

feveral
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Several of the Penfylvanian trees are not to be met with in thefe woods, viz. '*''

Magnolia glauca, the beaver-tree.

Nyfla aquatica, the tupelo«tree. "" *.>;.(... ., r.
, -i ,

Liquidambar flyraciflua, the fweet-gum tree. ' ' <
_ ^

' "

Diofpyros Virgmiana, the perfitnon.
' Liriodendron tulipifera, the tulip-tree.

'"'
Juglans nigra, the black walnut-tree.

Quercus , the fwamp oak. '

Cercis Canadends, the fallad-tree.

Robinia pfeudacacia, the locuft-tree. ^

• Gleditfia triacanthos, the honey-locufl-tree.
'' Annona muricata, the papaw-tree.

Ccltis occidentalism the nettle-tree ; and a number of fhrubs, which are never found

here.

The more northerly fituation of the place, the height of the blue mountains, and

the courfe of the rivers, which flow here fouthward into the Tea, and accordingly carry

the feeds of plants from north to fouth, and not the contrary way, are chiefly the caufes

that feveral plants which grow in Penfylvania cannot be found here.

This afternoon I went to fee an ifland which lies in the middle of the river, about a

mile below the town. I1iis ifland is an Englifli mile long, and not above a quarter of a

mile broad. It is almoft entirely turned into corn-fields ; and is inhabited by a Angle

planter, who, befides polTefling this ifland, is the owner of two more. Here we faw no

woods, except a few trees which were left round the ifland on the fhore, and formed as it

were a tall and great hedge. The red maple (acer rubrum) grows in abundance in

feveral places. Its leaves are white or filvery on the under fides, and when agitated by

the wind, they make the tree appear as if it was full of white flowers. The water-beecn

(platanus occidentalis) grows to a great height, and is one of the mofl fhady trees here.

The water-poplar * is the mofl common tree hereabouts, grows exceedingly well on

the (hores of the river, and is as tall as the tallefl of our afps. In fummer it affords

the beft fhade for men and cattle againfl the fcorching heat. On the banks of rivers

and lakes it is one of the mofl ufeful trees, becaufe it holds the foil by its extenfive

branched roots, and prevents the water from wafhing it away. The water-beech and

the elm-tree (ulmus) ferve the fame purpofe. The wild prune-trees were plentiful

here, and were full of unripe fruit : its wood is not made ufe of; but its fhiit is eaten.

Sumach (rhus glabra) is plentiful here ; as alfo the wild vines, which climb up the

tiees, and creep along the high fhores of the river. I was told that the grapes ripen

very late, though they were already pretty large.

The American elm-tree (ulmus Americana) formed feveral high hedges. The foil

of this ifland is a rich mould, mixed with fand, which is chiefly employed in maize

plantations. There were likewife large fields of potatoes. The whole ifland was leafed

for one hundred pounds of New York currency. The perfon who had taken the leafe

again let fome greater and fome fmaller lots of ground to the inhabitants of Albany,

for making kitchen gardens of, and by that means reimburfed himfelf. Portulack

(portulaca oleracea) grows fpontaneoufly here in great abundance, and looks very

well.

* Papulus glandulis variii bafi foliorum adnexis, foliis cordato-dcltoidibus, acuminatis, ferrato-angulofii,

utririque glabrii.— Ao popului hctcrophylla Linnxi i

I June
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June 10th. The tide in the river Hudfon goes about eight or ten Englifh miles

above Albany, and confequently runs one hundred and fifty-fix Englifii miles from the

fea. In fpring, when the fnow melts, there is hardly any flowing near this town ; for

the great quantity of water which comes from the mountains during that feafon occa-

fions a continual ebbing. This likewife happens after heavy rains.

The cold is generally reckoned very fevere here. 'I'he ice in the river Hudfon is

commonly three or four feet thick. On the 3d of April fome of the inhabitants

croflfed the river with fix pair of horfes. The ice commonly diffolves about the end

of March or beginning of April. Great pieces of ice come down about that time,

which fometimes carry with them the houfes that (land clofe to the ftiore. The water

is very high at that time in the river, becaufe the ice (lops fometimes, and (licks in places

where the river is narrow. The water has been often obferved to rife three fathoms

higher than it commonly is in fummer. The ground is frozen here in winter to the

depth of three, four, or five feet. On the i6th of November the yachts are put up,

and about the beginning or middle of April they are in motion again.

The water of feveral welts in this town was very cool about this time ; but had a

kind of acid lafte, which was not very agreeable. On a nearer examination, I found

an abundance of little infects in it, which were probably monoculi. Their length was
different ; fome were a geometrical line and an half, others two, and others four lines

long : they were very narrow, and of a pale colour. The head was blacker and thicker

than the other parts of the body, and about the fize of a pin's head. The tail was di-

vided into two branches, and each branch terminated in a little black globule. When
thefe infefts fwim, they proceed in crooked or undulated lines, almoft like tadpoles.

I poured ibme of this water into a bowl, and put near a fourth part of rum to it. The
monoculi, indead of being afFe^cd with it, fwam about as brifkly as they had done in

the water. This (hews, that ifone makes punch with this water, it mufl be very (Irong

to kill th§ monoculi. I think this water is not very wholefome for people who are

not ufed to it, though the inhabitants of Albany, who drink it every day, fay, they do

not feel the lead inconvenience from it. I have been feveral times obliged to drink

water here, in which I have plainly feen monoculi fwimming ; but I generally felt the

. next day fomewhat like a pea in my throat, or as if I had a ifwclling there ; and this

continued for above a week. 1 felt fuch fwellings this year, both at Albany and in

other parts. My fervant, Yungdroem, likewife got a great pain in his brea(l, and a

fenfation as from a fwelling, after drinking water with monoculi in it ; but whether

thefe infefls occafioned it, or whether it came from fome other caufe, I cannot afcertain.

However, I have always endeavoured as much as polTible to do without fuch water

as had monoculi in it. I have found monoculi in very cold water taken from the

deeped wells, in diderent parts of this country. Perhaps many of our difeafes arife

from waters of this kind, which we do not fufficiently examine. I have frequently

obferved abundance of minute infe£ts in water, which has been remarkable for its

dearnefs. Almod each houfe in Albany has its well, the water of which is applied to

common ufe ; but for tea, brewing, and wafhing, they commonly take the water of the

river Hudfon, which flows clofe by the town. This water is generally quite muddy,
and very warm in fummer ; and, on that account, it is kept in cellars, in order that the

flime may fubfide, and that the water may cool a little.

We lodged with a gunfmith, who told us, that the bed charcoals for the forge

were made of the black pine. The next in goodnefs, in his opinion, were charcoals

made of the beech-tree.

The
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I1ic bed and deared ftocks for his muflcets were made of the wood of the wild

cherry-tree ; and next to thefe he valued thofe of the red maple moft. They fcarcc

make ufe of any other wood for this purpofe. The black walnut-tree affords excel-

lent wood for Aocks ; but it does not grow in the neighbourhood of Albany.

June 2 1 ft. Next to the town of New York, Albany is the principal town, or at

leaft, the moft wealthy, in the province of New York. It is fituated on the declivity of

a hill, clofi' to the weftern fhore of the river Hudfon, about one hundred and fortv-fix

Englifh miles from New York. The town extends along the river, which flows

here from N.N. E. to S.S.W. The high mountains in the weft, above the town,

bound the profpcfl on that fide. There are two churches in Albany, an Englifli ono
and a Dutch one. The Dutch church ftands at fome diftance from the river, on the

eaft fide of the market. It is built of ftone ; and in the middle it has a fmall Iteeple,

with a boll. It has but one minifter, who preaches twice every Sunday. The Enfjlilh

church is fituated on th^ hill, at the weft end of the market, dire£lly under the fort.

It is likewife built of ftone, but has no fteeple. There was no fervice at this church at

this time, bocaufe they had no minifter; and all the people underftood Dutch, the

garrifon excepted. The minifter of this church has a fettled income of one hundred

pounds fterling, which he gets from England. The town-hall lies to the fouthward

of the Dutch church, clofe by the river fide. It is a fine building of ftone, three

ftorics high. It has a fmall tower or fteeple, with a bell, and a gilt ball and vane at

the top of it.

The houfcs in this town are very neat, and partly built with ftones covered with

ftiingles of the white pine. Some are flatod with tiles from Holland, becaufe the clay

of this neighbourhood is not reckoned fit for tiles. Moft of the houfes are built in

the old way, with the gable-end towards the ftreet ; a few excepted, which were

lately built in the manner now ufed. A great number of houfes were built like thofe

of New Brunfwick, which I have defcribed ; the gable-end being built, towards the

ftreet, of bricks, and all the other walls of planks. The outfide of the houfes is never

ccA'ered with lime or mortar, nor have I feen it praftifed in any North American
towro which I have vifited ; and the walls do not feem t" hj damaged by the air.

The gutters on the roofs reach almoft to the middle of tho lireet. This prefervcs the

walis from being damaged by the rain, but is extremely aifagrecable in rainy weather

for the people in the ftreets, there being' hardly any means of avoiding the water from

the gutters. The ftrect-doors are generally in the middle of the houfes j and on botli

fides are feats, on which, during fair weather, the people fpend almoft the whole day,

cfpecially on thofe which are in the ftiadow of the houfes. In the evening thefe feats

are covered with people of both fcxes ; but this is rather troublefome, as thofe who
pafs by are obliged to greet every body, unlefs they will fliock the politcnefs of the

mhabitants of this town. The ftreets are broad, and fonie of them are paved ; in

fome parts they are lined with trees ; the long ftreets are almoft parallel to the river,

and the others interfed them at right angles. The ftreet which goes between the t\ v>

churches is five times broader than the others, and fervcs 3' i market-place. Thw
ftreets upon the whole are very dirty, becaufe the people leave their cattle in t' m
during the fummer nights. There arc two market-places in the town, to which ii.c

country people rcibrt twice a week.

The fort lies higher than any other building, on a high fteep hill on the weft Cnh of

the town. It is a great builiiijipr of ftone, lurrounded with high and thick walls ; its

fituation is very bad, as it can oi ferve tc keep otf plundering parties, without being

i^ able

greatly.
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able to fudain a fiogc. There are numerous hish hills to the weft of the fort, which
command it, and from whence one may (c M that is done within it. There ia com-
monly an odiccr and a number of foldiers qua; tored in it. They fay the fort contains a
fpring of water.

The fituation of Albany is very advantageo"^ in regard to trade. The river Hudfon,
which flows clofe by it, is from twelve to twenty feet deep. There is not yet any quay
made for the better lading of the yachts, hecaufe the people feared it would fuffer

greatly, or be entirely carried away in fpriiij^ hy the ice, which then comes down the

river ; the vefTels which are in ufe here may come pretty near the (h^re in order to be
laden, and heavy goods are brought to them upon canoes tied togetiK r. Albany
carries on a confiderable commerce with New York, chiefly in furs, boards, whfat,

flour, peafc, feveral kinds of timber, &c. There is not a place in all the BritiOi

colonies, the Hu<!fon'8 Bay fettlements excepted, where fuch quantities of furs and
fkins are boi ^ / o. the Indians as at Albany. Moft of the merchants in this own
fend a «*ltirk ir Tg :nt to Ofwego, an Englifli trading town ufion the lake Ontario, to

wbicl. the Tndiaub refort with their furs. I intend to give a more minute account of

thispl:..e ii' my journal for the year 1750. The merchants from Albany fpend the

vvl^ole lumiiic-r at Ofwego, and trade with many tribes of Indians who come to them
\'

I .1 their guods. Many people have aflTured me, that the Indians are frequently

cheated in difponng of their goods, efpecially when they are in liquor, and that fome«

times they do not get one half of the value of their goods. I have been a witnefs to

feveral tranfaflions of this kind. The merchants of Albany glory in thefc tncks, and
are highly pleafed when they have given a poor Indian a greater portion of brandy than

he can bear, and when they can after that get all his goods ror mere trifle s. The
Indians often find, when they are fober again, that they have been cheatrd, they

grumble fomewhat, but are foon fatisBed when they refleft that they have for once

drank as much as they are able, of a liquor which they value beyond any thing elfe in

the whole world, and they are quite infenfible to their lofs if they again get a di aught

of this nedar. Befides this trade at Ofwego, a number of Indians come to Albany
from feveral parts, efpecially from Canada ; but from this latter place, they hardly

bring any thing but beaver-ikins. There is a great penalty in Canada for carrying furs

to the Eiiglifh, that trade belonging to the French We^ India Company ; notwith'

{landing which the French merchants in Canada carry on a confiderable fmuggling

trade. They fend their furs, by means of the Indians, to their correfpondent at

Albany, who purchafc it at the price which they have fixed upon with the Frei.ch

merchants. The Indians take in return feveral kinds of cloth, and other goods, which

may be got here at a lower rate than thofe which are fent to Canada from France.

The greater part of the merchants at Albany have extenfive eflates in the country,

and a great deal of wood. If their eflates have a little brook, they do not fail to erect

a faw-mill upon it for fawing boards and planks, with which commodity many yachts

go during the whole fummer to New York, having fcarce any other lading than

hoards.

Many people at Albany make the wampum of the Indians, which i» their ornament

and their money, by grinding fome kinds of fhells and mufcles ; this is a confiderable

profit to the inhabitants. I fhall fpeak of this kind of money in the fequel. The
extenfive trade which the inhabitants of Albany carry on, and their fparing manner of

life, in the Dutch way, contribute to the confiderable wealth whicli many of them
acquire.
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The inhabitants of Albany and its environs are almoft all Dutchmen. They fpe.ik

Dutch, have Dutch preachers, and divine fervice is performed in that language : their

manners are Hkewife quite Dutch ; their drefs is however like that of the Englift. It

is well known that the firft Europeans v/ho fettled in the province of New York were
Dutchmen. During the time that they were the mafters of this province, they poffeffed

themfelvesof New Sweden*, of which they were jealous. However, the pleafure of
poffelTmg this conquered land and their own, was but of fhort duration ; for towards
the end of 1664, Sir Robert Carre, by order of King Charles the Second, went to

New York, then New Amfterdam, and took it. Soon after Colonel Nichols went to

Albany, which then bore the name of Fort Orange, and upon taking it, named it

Albany, from the Duke of York's Scotch title. The Dutch inhabitants were allowed
either to continue where they were, and, under the proteftion of the Englifli, to

enjoy all their former privileges, or t6 leave the country. The greater part of
thera chofe to (lay, and from them the Dutchmen are defcended, who now live in

the province of New York, and who poflefs the greateft and beft eftates in that pro-
vince.

The avarice and felfiflmefs of the inhabitants of Albany are very well known
throughout all North America, by the Englifh, by the French, and even by the

Dutch, in the lower part of New York province. If a Jew, who underftands the art

of getting forward perfeftly well, fhould fettle amongft them, they would not fail to

ruin him. For this reafon nobody comes to this place without the mod preffing necef-

fity ; and therefore I was alked in feveral places, what induced me to go to it, two
years one after another. I likewife found that the judgment, which people formed of
them, was not without foundation. For though they feldom fee any ftrangers, (except
thofe who go from the Britilh colonies to Canada and back again) and one might there-

fore expeft to find viduals and accommodation for travellers cheaper than in places

where travellers always refort to, yet 1 experienced the contrary. 1 was here obliged

to pay for every thing twice, thrice, and four times as dear as in any part of North
America which I have paffed through. If I wanted their affiftance, I was obliged to

pay them very well for it, and when I wanted to purchafe any thing, or to be helped

ra fome cafe or other, I could prefently fee what kind of blood ran into their veins ; for

they either fixed exorbitant prices for their fervices, or were very backward to ainft

me. Such was this people in general. However, there were fome amongft them v ho
equalled any in North America, or any where elfe, in politenefs, equity, goodnefs,

and readinefs to ferve and to oblige ; but their number fell far fhort of that of the for-

mer. If I may be allowed to declare my conjp^dlures, the origin of the inhabitants of

Albany and its neighbourhood feems to me to be as follows. Whilft the Dutch poffeffed

this country, and intended to people it, the government took up a pack of vagabonds,

of which they intended to clear the country, and fent them along with a number of

other fettlers to this province. The vagabonds were fent far from the other colonids,

upon the borders towards the Indians and other enemies, and a few honeft families

were perfuaded to go with them, in order to keep them in bounds. I cannot any

other way account for the difference between the inhabitants of Albany, and the other

defcendants of fo refpedable a nation as the Dutch, who arc fettled in the lower part

of New York province. The latter are civil, obliging, jufl: in the prices, and fincre ;

:And though they are not ceremonious, yet they are well meaning and honeft, and their

promifes are to be relied on.

The
France

caufes.

* New Jerfey and part of Ptnfylvania were formerly compiifcJ under this name.
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The behaviour of the inhabitants of Albany, during the war between England and
France, which was ended with the peace of Aix la Chapelle, has, among fcveral other

caufes, dontributed to make them the objeft of hatred in all the Britifti colonies, but

more efpecially in New England. For at the beginning of that war, when the Indians

of both parties had received orders to commence hoftilities, the French engaged theirs

to attack the inhabitants of New England ; which they faithfully executed, killing

every body they met with, and carrying oflF whatever they found. During this time

the people of Albany remained neutral, and carried on a great trade with the very

Indians who murdered the inhabitants of New England. The plate, fuch as filver-

fpoons, bowls, cups, &c. of which the Indians robbed the houfes in New England^

was carried to Albany, for fale. The people of that town boughr up thefe filver

veflels, though the names of the owners were graved on many o)" them, and en*

couraged the Indians to get more of them, promidng to pay them well, and what<

ever they would demand. This was afterwards interpreted by '.he inhabitants of

New England, as if the Albanians encouraged the Indians to kill more of the people,

who were in a manner their brothers, and who were fubjefts of the fame crowm.

Upon the firfl: news of this behaviour, which the Indians themfelves fpread in New
England, the inhabitants of the latter province were greatly incenfed, and threatened,

that the firfl: ftep they would take in another war, would be to burn Albany, and the

adjacent parts. In the prefent war it would fufficiently appear how backward the other

Britifh provinces in America are in affifting Albany, and the neighbouring places, in

cafe of an attack from the French or Indians*. The hatred which the Englifh bear

againft the people, at Albany, is very great, but that of the Albanians againft the

Englifh is carried to a ten times higher degree: This hatred has fubfifted ever fince the

• time when the Englifli conquered this country, and is not yet extinguiihed, though

they could never have got fuch advantages under the Dutch government, as they have

obtained under that of the Englifh. For, in a manner, their privileges are greater

than thofe of Englifhmen.

The inhabitants of Albany are much more fparing than the Englilh. The meat
which is ferved up is often infufficient to fatisfy the ftomach, and the bowl does not

circulate fo freely as amongft the Englilh. The women are perfedly well acquainted

with oeconomy j they rife early, go to fleep very late, and are almoft over-nice and

cleanly in regard to the floor, which is frequently fcoured feveral times in the week.

The fervants in the town are chiefly negroes. Some of the inhabitants wear their own
hair, but it is very fliort, without a bag or queue, which are looked upon as the

charafteriftics of Frenchmen ; and as I wore my hair in a bag the firfl: day I came
here from Canada, I was furrounded with children, who called me Frenchman, and
fonie of the boldefl: offered to pull at my French drefs.

Their meat, and manner of drefung it, is very different from that of the Englifh.

'i'lieir breakfaft: is tea, commonly without milk. About thirty or forty years ago, tea

was unknown to them, and they breakfaft:ed either upon bread and butter, or bread

and milk. They never put fugar into the cup, but take a fmall bit of it into their

mouths whilll they drink. Along with the tea they eat bread and butter, with flices

of hung beef. Coffee is not ufual here ; they breakfafl: generally about feven. Their

dinner is butter-millt and bread, to which they fometimes add fugar, then it is a de-

licious di(h for them j or frcfh milk and bread ; or bailed or roafled flefh. They
fometimes make ufe of butter-milk inftead of frefh milk, to boil a thin kind of porridge

Ji t
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with, which taftes very four, but not difagreeable in hot weather. To each dinner they

have a great fallad, prepared with abunaance of vinegar, and very little or no oil.

They frequently eat butter-milk, bread, and fallad, one mouthful after another. Their
fupper is generally bread and butter, and milk and bread. They fometimes eat cheefe

at breakfaft and at dinner ; it is not in .lices, but fcraped or rafped, fo as to refemble

coarfe flour, which they pretend adds to the good tafte of cheefe. They commonly
drink very fmall beer, or pure water.

The governor of New York often confers at Albany with the Indians of the Five

Nations, or the Iroquefe, (Mohawks, Senekas, Cayugaws, Onondagoes, and Onidoes)

efpecially when they intend either to make war upon, or to continue a war againft the

French. Sometimes their deliberations likewife turn upon their converfion to the

chriftian religion, and it appears by the anfwer of one of the Indian chiefs, or Sachems:,

to Governor Hunter, at a conference in this town, that the Englilh do not pay fo much
attention to a work of fo much confequence as the French do, and that they do not fend

fuch able men to inftrufl: the Indians as they ought to do *. For after Governor
Hunter had prefented thefe Indians, by order of Queen Anne, with many clothes, and

other prefents, of which they were fond, he intended to convince them ftill more of

Her Majefty's good- will, and care for them, by adding, that their good mother, the

Queen, had not only generoufly provided them with fine clothes for their bodies, but

likewife intended to adorn their fouls, by the preaching of the gofpel ; and that to this

purpofe fome minifters fhould be fent to them to inftrudl them. The governor had
fcarce ended, when one of the oldeft Sachems got up, and anfwered, that in the name
of all the Indians, he thanked their gracious good Queen and mother for the fine clothes

flie had fent them ; but that in regard to the minifters, they had already had fome among
them (whom he likewife named), who inftead of preaching the holy gofpel to them,

had taught them to drink to excefs, to cheat, and to quarrel among themfelves. He
then entreated the governor to take from them thefe preachers, and a number of Euro-

peans who redded amongft them j for before they were come among them, the Indians

had been an honed, fober, and innocent people, but moft of them became roguef now.
T'hat they had formerly had the fear ofGod, but that they hardly believed hisexiftence

at prefent. That if he (the governor) would do them any favour, he fhould fend rvvo

or three blackfmiths amongft them, to teach them to forge iron, in which they were un-

experienced. The governor could not forbear laughing at this extraordinary fpeech.

I think the words of St. Paul not wholly unapplicable on this occafion : For the name
of God is blafphemed amongft the Gentiles, through you *.

June 21ft. About five o'clock in the afternoon we left Albany, and proceeded to-

wards Canada. We had two men with us, who were to accompany us to the firft

• Mr. Kalm it, I believe, not rightly informed. The French ecclefiaftics have allured fome few wretched

Indians to their religion and interell, and fettled them in fmall villages ; but by the accounts of their be-

haviour in the feveral wars of the French and Englifh, they were always guilty of the greatell cruelties and

brutalities ; and more fo than their heathen countrymen ; and therefore it feems that they have been

rather perverted than converted. On the other hand, the I- nglifh have traiifiated the bible into the lan-

guage of the Virginian Indians, and converted many of them to the true knowled/e of Gnd ; and at this

preicnt time, the Indian charity fchools and miiTions, condudti J by the Rev. Mr Eleazor Whctlock, have

brought numbers of the Indians to the knowledpre of the true ood. The foci'cty fur propagating the

gofpel in foreign parts, fends every year many miilionaries, at their own cxpcncc, among the Indians.

And the Moravian brethi en are alfo very aflive in the converfion of Gentiles ; fo that if Mr Kalm had

confidered all thefe rircumftances, he would have judged othervrilc of the zeal of the Britifh nation, in

propagating the gofpel among the Indians. F.

f Romans ii. 24.
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French place, which is Fort St. Frederick, or, as the Englifli call it. Crown Pomt. For
this fervice each of them was to receive five pounds of New York currency, befldes

which I was to provide them with vi£tuals. This is the common price here, and he

that does not choofe to conform to it, is obliged to travel alone. We were forced to

take up with a canoe *, as we could get neither battoes, nor boats of bark ; and as

there was a good road along the welt fide of the river Hudfon, we left the men to

row forwards, in the canoe, and we went along it on the ihore, that we might be better

able to examine it, and its curiofities, with greater accuracy. It is very incommodious

to row in thefe canoes ; for one ftands at each end and pulhes the boat forwards.

They commonly keep clofe to the (hore, that they may be able to reach the ground
eafily. Thus the rowers are forced to ftand upright, whilft they row in a canoe.

We kept along the fhore all the evening, towards the river ; it confined of great hills,

and next to the water grew the trees, which I have above mentioned, and which like-

wife are to be met with on the fhores of the ifle, in the river, fituate below Albany.

The eafterly fliore of the river is uncultivated, woody, and hilly j but the weftern is

flat, cultivated, and chiefly turned into corn-fields, which had no drains, though they

wanted them in fc^me places. It appeared very plainly here, that the river had for-

merly been broader ; for there is a floping bank on the corn-fields, at about thirty yards

diflance from the river, with which it always rims parallel. From this it fufnciently

appears, that the rifing ground formerly was the fhore of the river, and the corn-fields

its bed. As a further proof, it may be added, that the fame fhells which abound on
the prefent fhore of the river, and are not applied to any ufe by the inhabitants, lie

plentifully fcattered on thefe fields. I cannot fay whether this change was occafioned

by the diminilhing of the water in the river, or by its wafhing fome earth down the

river, and carrying it to its fides, or by the river's cutting deeper in on the fides.

All the grounds were ploughed very even, as is uTual in the Swedifh province of
Upland. Some were fown with yellow, and others with white wheat. Now and then

we faw great fields of flax, which was now beginning to flower. In fome parts it

grows very well, and in others it was but indifferent. The exceffive drought which
had continued throughout this fpring, had parched all the grafs and plants on hills and
high grounds, leaving no other greenr plant than the common mullein (Verbafcum
thapfus Linn.) which I faw in feveral places, on the driefl and higheft hills, growing

in fpite of the parching heat of the fun, and though the paftures and meadows were
exceflTively poor, and afforded fcarce any food at all, yet the cattle never touched the

mullein. Now and then I found fields with peafe, but the charlock (finapis arvenfis

Linn.) kept them quite under. The foil in mofl of thefe fields is a fine mould, which
goes pretty deep.

The wild vines cover all the hills along the rivers, on which no other plants grow,
and on thole which are covered with trees, they climb to the tops of them, and wholly

cover them, making them bend down with their weight. They had already large

grapes ; we faw them abundant all this day, and during all the time that we kept

to the river Hudfon, on the hills, along the fhores, and on fome little iflands in

the river.

The white-backed maize-thieves appeared now and then, flying amongft the bufhes :

their note is fine, and they are not fo large as the black maize-thieves, (oriolus phoe»

niceus). We faw them near New York, for the firft time.

See the dcfcription of it, p. 84.

We
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We found a water-beech tree (platanus occidentalis) cut down near the road, mea-
furing about five feet in diameter.

This day, and for fome days afterwards, we met with iflauds in the river. The
larger ones were cultivated, and turned into corn-fields and meadows.

We walked about five EngHfti miles alone the river to-day, and found the ground,

during that time, very uniform, and confiuing of pure earth. The red maple, the

water-beech, the water-afp, the wild prune-tree, the fumach, the elm, the wild vines,

and fome fpecies of willows, were the trees which we met with on the rifmg fhores of

the river, where fome afparagus (afparagus officinalis) grew wild.

We palTed the night about fix miles from Albany, in a countryman's cottage. On
the weft fide of the river we faw feveral houfes, one after another, inl.'bited by the

defcendants of the firft Dutch fettlers, who lived by cultivating their grounds. About
half an Englifh mile beyond our lodgings, was the place where the tide ftops in the

river Hudfon, there being only fmall and fhallow ftreams above it. At that place they

catch a good many forts of fifh in the river.

The barns were generally built in the Dutch way, as I have before defcribed ; for in

the middle was the threfhing-floor, above it a place for the hay and ftraw, and on each

fide ftables for horfes, cows, and other animals. The barn itfelf was very large.

Sometimes the buildings in the court-yard confift only of a room, and a garret above

it, together with a barn upon the above plan.

June 2 ad. This morning I followed one of our guides to the water-fall near Cohoes,

in the river Mohawk, before it falls into the river Hudfon. This fall is about three

Englifh miles from the place where I pafled the night. The country till the fall is a

plain, and only hilly about the fall itfelf. The wood is cleared in moft places, and the

ground cultivated, and interfperfed with farm-houfcs.

The Cohoes fall is one of the greateft in North America : it is in the river Mohawk,
before it unites with the river Hudfon. Above and below the fall, the fides and the

bottom of the river confift of hard rock. The river is three hundred yards broad

here. At the fall there is a rock croffways in the river, running every where equally

high, and crolling in a ftrait line with the fide which forms the fall. It reprefents, as

it were, a wall towards the lower fide, which is not quite perpendicular, wanting about

four yards. The height of this wall, over which the water rolls, appeared to me about

twenty or twenty-four yards. I had marked this height in my pocket-book ; and

afterwards found it agreed pretty well with the account which that ingenious engineer,

Mr. Lewis Evans, communicated to me at Philadelphia. He faid, that he had geome-

trically meafured the breadth and height of the fall, and found it nine hundred Englifli

feet broad, and fevcnty-five feet high. The rcprefcntation of this fall, which is here

joined, has been made by Mr. Evans. There was very little water in the river at pre-

fent, and it only ran over the fall in a few places. In fuch places where the water had

rolled down before, it had cut deep holes below into the rock, fometimes to the depth

of two or three fathoms. The bed of the river, below the fall, was of rock, and quite

dry, there being only a clianncl in the middle fourteen feet broad, and a fathom or

fomcwhat niore deep, through which the water pafled which came over the fall. We
iaw a number of holes in the rock, below the fall, which bore a perfect refemblance to

thofc in Sweden which we call giants pots, or mountain kettles. They differed in ii/.e;

there being large deep ones, and finall fliallow ones. We had clear uninterrupted

fun-fhine, not a cloud above horizon, and no wind at all. However, dole to this fall,

where the water was in fuch a finall quantity, there was a continual drizzling rain,

id occafionct-t
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occafioned by the vapours which rofe from the water during its fall, and were carried

about by the wind. Therefore, in coming within a mulket-lhot of the fall, againft the

wind, our cloths were wetted at once, as from a rain. The whirl-pools, which were in

the water below the fall, contained feveral kinds of filh ; and they were caught by
fome people, who amufed themfelves with angling. The rocks hereabouts confift of
the fame black ftone which forms the hills about Albany. When expofed to the air,

it is apt to (hiver into horizontal flakes, as flate does.

At noon we continued our journey to Canada in the canoe, which was pretty long,

and made out of a white pine. Somewhat beyond the farm where we lay at night, the

river became fo (hallow that the men could reach the ground every where with their

oars J
it being in fome parts not above two feet and fometimes but one foot deep. The

fhore and bed of the river confifted of fand and pebbles. The river was very rapid,

and againft us ; fo that our rowers found it very hard work to get forward againft the

ftream. The hills along the Ihore confifted merely of foil j and were very high and
fteep in fome parts. The breadth of the river was generally near two mulket-lhot.

Sturgeons abound in the river Hudfon. We faw them for feveral days together

leap high up in the air, efpecially in the evening ; our guides, and the people who lived

hereabouts, afferted that they never fee any fturgeons in winter time, becaufe thefe fifli go
into the fea late in autumn, but come up again in fpring and ftay in the river all the

fummer. They are faid to prefer the fhalloweft places in the river, which agreed pretty

well with our obfervations ; for we never faw them leap out of the water but in

(hallows. Their food is faid to be feveral kinds of confervas, which grow in plenty in

fome places at the bottom of the river ; for thefe weeds are found in their bellies when
they are opened. The Dutch who are fettled here, and the Indians, fi(h for fturgeons,

and every night of our voyage upon this river, we obferved feveral boats with people

who ftruck them with harpoons. The torches which they employed were made of that

kind of pine, which they call the black pine here. The nights were exceedingly dark,

though they were now fliorteft, and though we were in a country fo much to the fouth

of Sweden. The banks of the river lay covered with dead fturgeons, which had been
wounded with the harpoon, but efcaped, and died afterwards ; they occafioned an
infupportable ftench during the exceflive heat of the weather.

As we went further up the river, we faw an Indian woman and her boy fitting in a

boat of bark, and an Indian wading through the river, with a great cap of bark on his

head. Near them was an ifland on which there were a number of Indians at prefent,

on account of the fturgeon fifliery. We went to their huts to try if we cuold get one

of them to accompany us to Fort St. Frederick. On our arrival we found that all the

men were gone into the woods a hunting, and we were forced to engage their boys to

go and look for them. They demanded bread for payment, and we gave them twenty

little round loaves ; for as they found that it was of great importance to us to fpeak

with the Indians, they raifed difficulties, and would not go till we gave them what they

wanted. The ifland belonged to the Dutch, who had turned it into corn-fields. But
at prefent they had leafed it to the Indians, who planted their maize and feveral kinds

of mellons on it. They built their huts or wigwams on this ifland, on a very fiinple

plan. Four ports were put into the ground perpendicularly, over which they had
placed poles, and made a roof of bark upon them. They had either no walls at all, or

they confifted of branches with leaves, which were fixed to the poles. Their beds con-

fifted of deer-fliins which were fpread on the ground. Their utenfils were a couple of

fmall kettles, and two ladles, and a bucket or two of bark, made fo clofe as to keep

water. The fturgeons were cut into long flices, and hung up in the fun-fhine to dry,

and
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and to be ready aeainft winter. The Indian women were fitting at their work on the

hill, upon deer-(kins. They never make ufe of chairs, but fit on the ground : however
they do not fit crofs-legged, as the Turks do, but between their feet, which, though

they be turned backwards, are not croffed, but bent outwards. The women wear no
head-drefs, and have black hair. They have a (hort blue petticoat, which, reaches to

their knees, and the brim of which is bordered with red or other ribbands. They
wear their Ihifts over their petticoats. They have large ear-rings; and their hair is

tied behind, and wrapped in ribbands. Their wampum, or pearls, and their money,

which is made of fliells, are tied round the neck, and Inng down on the breaft. This

is their whole drefs. They were now making feveral kinds of work of Ikins, to which

they fowed the quills of the American porcupines, having dyed them black or red, or

left them in their original colour.

Towards evenmg, we went from hence to a farm clofe to the river, where we found

only one man, looking after the maize and the fields ; the chief of the men not being

then returned from the war.

The little brooks here contain crawfifli, which are exaftly the fame with ours *, with

this difi^erence only, that they are Ibmewhat lefs ; however, the Dutch inhabitants will

not eat them.

June 23d. We waited a good while for the Indians, who had promifed to come
home, in order to (hew us the way to Fort St. Ann, and to alCn: us in making a boat

of bark, to continue our voyage. About eight o'clock three of the men arrived.

Their hair was black, and cut fliort ; they wore rough pieces of woollen cloth, of a

bright green colour, on their (houlders, a fliirt which covers their thighs, and pieces of

cloth, or (kins, which they wrap round the legs and part of the thighs. They had

neither hats, caps, nor breeches. Two of them had painted the upper part of their

foreheads, and their cheeks, with vermilion. Round their neck was a ribband, from

which hung a bag down to the breaft, containing their knives. They promifed to

accompany us for thirty fhillings ; but foon after changed their minds, and went with

an Englifliman, who gave them more. Thus we were obliged to make thisjourney

without thefe guides, who were, however, honeft enough to return us fifteen millings,

which we had paid them before-hand.

Our laft night's lodging was about ten Englilh miles from Albany. During the lafl

war, which was juft ended, the inhabitants had retreated from thence to Albany,

becaufe the French Indians had taken or killed all the people they met with, fet the

houfes on fire, and cut down the trees. Therefore, when the inhabitants returned,

they found no houfes, and were forced to lie under a few boards which were huddled

together.

The river was almoft a mulket-fliot broad, and the ground on both fides cultivated.

The hills near the river were fteep, and the earth of a pale colour.

The American elder (Sambucus occidentalis t) grows in incredible quantities along

thofe hills, which appear quite white, from the abundance of fiowers on the

elder.

All this day along, we had one current after another, full of ftones, which were

great obftacles to our getting forward. The water in the river was very clear, and

generally fliallow, being only from two to four feet deep, running very violently againft

us in moft places. The fiiore was covered with pebbles, and a grey fand. The hills

confifted of earth, were high, and ftood perpendicular towards the river, which was

Cancer Aflacus Lino. \ Sambucus Canadenfis Lliin.

near
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near two mulket-ihot broad. Sometimes the land was cultivated, and fometimcs it was

covered with woods.

The hills near the river abound with red and white clover. We found both thefe

Idnds plentiful in the woods. It is therefore difficult to determine whether they were

brought over by the Europeans, as fome people think, or whether they were originally-

in America, which the Indians deny.

We found purflane (portulaca oleracea) growing plentifully in a fandy foil. In

gardens it was one of the worft weeds.

We found people returning every where to their habitations, which they had been

forced to leave during the war.

The farms were commonly built clofe to the river, on the hills. Each houfe has a

little kitchen-garden, and a ftill lefler orchard. Some farms, however, had large

gardens. The kitchen-gardens afford feveral kinds of gourds, water-melons, and

kidney-beans. The orchards are full of apple-trees. This year the trees had few or

no apples, on account of the frofty nights which had happened in May, and the drought

which had continued throughout this iummer.
The houfes hereabouts are generally built of beams of wood, and of unburnt. bricks

dried by the fun and the air. The beams are firft erefted, and upon ihem a gable with

two walls, and the fpars. The wall on the gable is made of boards. The roof is

covered with (hingles of fir. They make the walls of unburnt bricks, between the

beams, to keep the rooms warmer; and that they might not eafily be deftroyed by
rain and air, they are covered wuh boards on the outfide. The cellar is below the

houfe.

The farms are either built clofe to the river-fide, or on the high grounds ; aiid

around them are large fields with maize.

We faw great numbers of mulk-rats (caftor zibethicus Linn.) on the fliores of the

river, where they had many holes, fome on a level with the furface of the water.

Thefe holes were large enough to admit a kitten. Before and in the entrance to the

holes lay a quantity ofempty (hells, the animals of which had been eaten by the muflc-

rats*. They are caught in traps placed along the water-fide, and baited with fome
maize or apples.

The faffafras-trees abound here, but never grow to any confiderable height.

Chefnut-trees appear now and then.

The cockfpur hawthorn (cratasgus crus galli l.inn.) grows in the pooreft foil, and

has very long fpines ; which fliews, that it may be very advantageoufly planted in

hedges, efpecially in a poor foil.

This night we lodged with a farmer, who had returned to his farm after the war
was over. Ail his buildings, except the great bam, were burnt.

June 24th. The farm where we paffed the night was the laft in the province of New
York, towards Canada, which had been left {landing, and which was now inhabited.

Further on, we met ftill with inhabitants ; but they had no houfes, and lived in huts

of boards ; the houfes being burnt during the war.

As we continued our journey, we obferved the country on both fides of the river to

be generally flat, but fometimes hilly ; and large trafts of it are covered with woods oi

fir-trees. Now and then we found fome parts turned into corn-fields and meadows;
however, the greater part was covered with woods. Ever fince we left Albany, alnioft

• Th!a appears to be a new obfetvation, as LinnsEUB, De Buffon, and Sarrafin, pretend tliey only fer'd

On the acorns, or reeds, and other roots.

half-VOl,. XIII. 40
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half way to Saratoga, the river runs very rapid ; and it coil us a deal of [»!ns to get

upwards. But afterwards it becomes very deep, for the fpace of feveral miles; and
the water moves very flowly. The {horns are very fteep» though they are not very

High, the river is two muiket-fliot broad. In the afternoon it changed its direction
;

for hitherto its dircdiion was from north to fouth, but now it came from N. N. £. to

S.S.W. and fometimes from^.E. to S.W.
Ant-hills are very fcarce in America ; and I do not remember feeing a ficgle one

before I came to the Cohoes Fall. We obl'erved a few in the woods to-day. The aius

were the fame with our common red ones (formica rufa Linn.) The ant-hills confift

chiefly of the flate-like mouldered (tone which abounds here, there being nothing elfu

for them.

Chefnut-trees grew fcattered in the woods. We are told, that mulberry-trees

(morus rubra Linn.) likewife grow wild here, but rather fcarce ; and this is the moft

northerly place where they grow in America ; at leaft, they have not been obferved

further to the north. We met with wild parfnips every day ; but commonly in fuch

places where the land was, or had been, cultivated. Hemp grows fpontaneoufly, and

in great abundance, near old plantations./

The woods abound with wood-lice, which were extremely troublefome to us.

The thuya occidentalis Linn, appeared along the (hores of the river. I had not feen

it there before.

The trees which grow along the (hores, and on the adjacent hills, within our fight

to-day, are elms, birches, white firs, alders, dog-trees, lime-trees, red willows, and
chefnut-trees. The American elder, (fambucus Canadenfis Linn.) and the wild vines,

only appear in places where the ground has been fomewhat cultivated, as if they were
defirous of being the companions of men. The lime-trees and white walnut-trees are

the mofl: numerous. The horn-beams, with inflated cones, carpinus oflrya Linn.)

appeared now and then ; but the water-beech and water-poplar never came within fight

any more. . .

We frequently faw ground-fquirrels and black fquirrels in the woods.

At a little diftance from Saratoga, we met two Indians in their boats of bark, vrhicK

could fcarce contain more than one perfon.

Near Saratoga the river becomes (hallow and rapid again. The ground is here

turned into corn-fields and meadows, but on account of the war it was not made
ufe of.

Saratoga has been a fort built of wood by the Englifh, to (lop the attacks of the

French Indians upon the Englifh Inhabitants in thefe parts, and to lerve as a rampart to

Albany. It is fituated on a hill, on the eafl fide of the river Hudfoa, and is built of

thick polls driven into the ground, clofe to each other, in the nunner of palifades,

forming a fquare, the length of whofe fides was within the reach of a niufket-fhot.

At each corner are the houfes of the officers, and within the palifades are the barracks,

all of timber. This fort has been kept in order and was garrifoned tilt the lad war,

when the Englifh themfelves in 1747 fet fire to it, not being able to defend them-

felvcs in it againfl the attacks of the French and their Indians ; for as foon as a party of

them went out of the fort, fomeofthcfe enemies lay concealed, and either took them
all prifoncrs, or (hot them.

I fhall only mention one out of many artful tricks which were played here, and
which both the Englifh and French who were prefcnt here at that time told me repeat-

edly. A party of French, with their Indians, concealed themfelves one night in a

thicket near the fort. In the morning Ibme of their Indians, as they had previoufly
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refolved, went to have a nearer view of the fort. The Englifh fired upon them, as

foon as they faw them at a diftance ; the Indians pretended to be wounded, fell down,
got up again, ran ajittle way, and dropped again. Above half the garrifon r'htd
out to take them prifoners ; but as foon as they were come up witli them, the 1<. :h

and the remaining Indians came out of the buflies, betwixt the fortrefs and the Engiifh,

furrounded them, and took them prifoners. Thofe who remained in the fort had
hardly time to fhut the gates, nor could they fire upon the enemy, becaufe they equally

expofed their countrymen to danger, and they were vexed to fee their enemies take

and carry them off in their fight, and under their cannon. Such Fi'ench artifices as

thefe made the Englifli weary of their ill-planned fort. We faw fome of the palifades

ftill in the ground. There was an ifland in the river, near Saratoga, much better

fituated for a fortification. The country is flat on both fides of the river near

Saratoga, and its foil good. The wood round about was generally cut down. The
fliores of the river are high, fteep, and confift of earth. We faw fome hills in the

north, beyond the diftant foreft. The inhabitants are Dutch, and bear an inveterate

hatred to all Englilhmen.

We lay over night in a little hut of boards, erefted by the people who were come to

live here.

June 25th. Several faw-mills were built here before the war, which were very

profitable to the inhabitants, on account of the abundance of wood which growd
here.

The boards were eafily brought to Albany, and from thence to New York, in rafts

every fpring with the high water ; but all the mills were burnt at prefent.

This morning we proceeded up the river, but after we had advanced about an
Englilh mile, we fell in with a water-fall, which coft us a deal of pains before we could

get our canoe over it. The water was very deep juft below the fall, owing to its hollow-

ing the rock out by the fall. In every place where we met with rocks in the river,

we found the water very deep, from two to four fathoms and upwards ; becaufe by
finding a refinance it had worked a deeper channel into the ground. Above the fall,

the river is very deep again, the water Aides along filently, and increafes fuddenly near

the fhores. On both fides, till you come to Fort Nicholfon, the ffiore is covered with

tall trees. After rowing feveral miles we pafled another water-fall which was longer

and more dangerous than the preceding one.

Giants-pots*, which I have defcribed in the Memoirs of the Royal Swediih Academy
of Sciences, are abundant near the fall of the rock which extends acrofs the river.

The rock was almoft dry at prefent, the river containing very little water at this feafon

of the year. Some of the giants-pots were round, but in general they were oblong.

At the bottom of moft of them lay either Hones or grit, in abundance. Some were
fifteen inches in diameter, but fome were lefs. Their depth was likewife different, and
fome that I obferved were above two feet deep. It is plain that they owed their origin

to the whirling of the water round a pebble, which by that means was put in motion,

together with the fand.

We intended to have gone quite up to Fort Nicholfon in the canoe, which would
have been a great convenience to us ; but we found it impoffible to get over the

upper fall, the canoe being heavy, and fcarce any water in the river, except in one
place where it flowed over the rock, and where it was impoflible to get up, on account

of the fteepnefs and the violence of the fall. We were accordingly obliged to leave

I f

^ Tills U the literal meaning of the Swedifli word jxttc gi^tor.
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our canoe here, and to carry our baggage through unfrequented woods to Fort Anne
on the river Woodcreek, which is a fpace from forty-three to fifty Englifh miles
during which we were quite fpent through the excefs of heat. Sometimes we had no
o:her way of crofTmg deep rivers, than by cutting down tall trees, which flood on their
banks, and throwing them acrofs the water. All the land we paiTed over this after-

noon was almofl level, without hills and flones, and entirely covered with a tall and
thick forcft, in which we continually met with trees which were fallen down
becaufe no one made the leaft ufe of the woods. We paflcd the next night in the
midfl of the foreft, plagued with muikitoes, gnats, and wood-lice, and in fear of all

kinds of fnakes.

June 26th. Early this morning we continued our journey through the wood, along

the river Hudfon. There was an old path leading to Fort Nicholfon, but it was fo over-

grown with grafs that we difcovered it with great difficulty. In fome places we found
plenty of rafpberries.

Fort Nicholfon is the place on the eaftern (hore of the river Hudfon, where a wooden
fortification formerly flood. We arrived here fome time before noon, and relied a
while. Colonel Lydius refided here till the beginning of the laft war, chiefly with a
view of carrying on a greater trade with the French Indians ; but during the war
they burnt hishoufc, and took hisfon prifoner. The fort was fituated on a plain, but
at prefent the place is all overgrown with a thicket. It was built in the year 1 709,
during the war with Queen Anne carried on againfl the French, and it was named after

(he brave Englifh General Nicholfon. It was not fo much a fort, as a magazine to

Fort Anne. In the year 17 11, when the Englifli naval attempt upon Canada mif-

carried, the Englifh themfelves fet fire to this place. The foil hereabouts feems to be
pretty fertile. The river Hudfon palTed clofe by here.

In the afternoon we continued our journey. We had hitherto followed the eaflern

fhore of the river Hudfon, and gone almoft due north ; but now we left it and went
N. N. E. or N. E. acrofs the woods, in order to come to the upper end of
the river Woodcreak, which flows to Fort St. Frederick, where we might go 4>i a boat

from the former place. The ground we pafTed over this afternoon was generiwiy flat,

and fomewhat low. Sometimes we faw a little hill, but neither mountains nor flones.

and the country was every where covered with tall and ihick forefls. The trees flood

clofe, and afforded a fine ihade ; but the pleafure which we enjoyed from it was
leffened by the incredible quantity of gnats which filled the woods. We found feveral

plants here, but they were far from each other, (as in our woods where the cattle have
deftroyed them) though no cattle ever came here. The ground was every where thick

covered with leaves of the laft autumn. In fome places we found the ground over-

grown with great quantities of mofs. The foil was generally very good, confifling of

a deep mould, in which the plants thrive very well. Therefore it fceins that it would
anfwer very well if it were cultivated : however, flowing waters were very fcarce here-

abouts ; and if the woods were cleared, how great would be the efFeds of the parching

heat of the fun, which might then aft with its full force

!

We lodged this night near a brook, in order to be fuflicicntly fupplled with water,

which was not every where at hand during this feafon. The mufkitoes, punchins, or

gnats, and the wood-lice, were very troublefome. Our fear of fnakes, and of the

Indians, rendered this night's reft very precarious and infecurc.

Punchins, as the Dutch call them, are the little gnats (culcx pulicaris Linn.) which
abound here. They are jory minute, and their wings grey, wiih black fpois. They
are ten times woiTc than the larger ones, (culex pipiens f .inn.) or mufkitoes ; for their

3 fize
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fize renders them next to imperceptible ; they are every where carelefs of their lives,

/ fuck their fill of blood, and caufe a burning pain.
' We heard feveral great trees fall of themfelves in the night, though it was fo caJm

that not a leaf flirred. They made a dreadful cracking.

June 27th. We continued our journey in the morning. We found the country like

that which we pafled over yefterday, except meeting with a few hills. Early this morn-

ing we plainly heard a full in the river Hudfon.

In every part of the foreft we found trees thrown down either by ftorms or age

;

but none were cut down, there being no inhabitants ; and though the wood is very

fine, yet nobody makes ufe of it. We found it very difficult to get over fuch trees,

becaul'e they had (lopped up almoil all the palTages, and clofc to them was the chief

rcfidence of rattle-fnakes, during the intenfenefs of the heat.

About two o'clock this afternoon we arrive(J at Fort Anne. It lies upon the river

Woodcreek, which is here at its origin no bigger than a little brook. We flayed here

all this day, and next, in order to make a new boat of bark, becaufe there was no
poinbility to go down the river to Fort St. Frederick without it. We arrived in time,

for one of our guides fell ill this morning, and could not have gone any further with

his burthen. If he had been worfe, we (hould have been obliged to flop on his

account, which would have put us under great difficulties, as our provifions would
foon have been exhaufted, and from the defart place where we were, we could not

have arrived at any inhabited place in lefs than three or four days. Happily we reached

the wiOied for place, and the fick man had time to red and recover.

About Fort Anne were found a number of mice of the common kind. They were
probably the offspring of thofe which were brought to the fort in the foldier's provifions,

at the time when it was kept in a ftate of defence.

We met with fome .npple and plumb-trees, which were certainly planted when the

fort was in a good condition.

June 28th. The American elm, (ulmus Americana Linn.) grows in abundance

in the forefts hereabouts. There are two kinds of it. One was called the white

elm, on account of the infide of the tree being white. It was more plentiful than the

other fpecies, which was called the red elm^ becaufe the colour of the wood was
reddifh. Of the bark of the former the boats made ul'e of here are commonly made,

it being tougher than the bark of any other tree. With the bark of hiccory, which is

employed as baft, they (ow the elm-bark -together, and with the bark of the red elm
they join the ends of the boat fo clofe as to keep the water out. They beat the bark

between two ftones ; or for want of them, between two pieces of wood.

The making of the boat took up half yefterday and all this day. To make fuch a

boat they pick out a thick tall elm with a fmooth bark, and with as few branches as

podible. This tree is cut down, and great care is taken to prevent the bark from being

hurt by falling againft other trees, or againft the ground. With this view fome people

do not fell the trees, but climb to the top of them, fplit the bark, and ftrip it off,

which was the method our carpenter took. The bark is fplit on one fide in a ftrait

line along the tree, as long as the boat is intended to be ; at the fame time, the bark

is carefully cut from the ftem a little way on both fides of the flit, that it may more
eafily feparate ; the bark is then pealed off very carefully, and particular care is taken

not to make any holes into it ; this is eafy when the fap is in the trees, and at other

feafons the tree is heated by the fire for that purpofe. The bark thus ftript off is fpread

on the ground in a fmooth place, turning, the infide downwards, and the rough out-

fide
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fide upwards, and to ftretch it better, fome Inps of wood or ftoncs are carefully put

on it, wliich prefs it down, i'hen the fides of the bark are gently bent upwards, in

order to form the fides of the boat ; fome (licks are then fixed into the ground, at the

diftance of three or four feet from each other, in the curve line, in which the fides of

the boat are intended to be, fupporting the bark intended for the fides ; the fides of

the bark are then bent in the form which the boat is to have, and according to that the

flicks are cither put nearer or further oil'. The ribs of the boat arc made of thick

branches of hiccory, they being tough and pliable. They are cut into fovcral flat

pieces, abrjiit an inch thick, and bent into the form which the ribs require, according

to their places in the broader or narrower part of the boat. Being thus bent, they are

put acrofs the boat, upon the back, or its bottom, pretty clofe, about a fpan or ten

inches from each other. The upper edge on each fide of the boat is made of two thin

poles, of the length of the boat, which are put clofe together, on the fide of the boat,

being flat, where they arc to be joined. The edge of the bark is put between thefe

two poles, and fewed up with threads of bafl, of the moufe-wood, or other tough bark,

or with roots. But before it is thus fewed up the ends of the ribs are likewife put

between the two poles on each fide, taking care to keep them at fome dillance from

each other ; after that is done, the poles arc fewed together, and being bent properly,

both their ends join at each end of the boat, where they are tied together with ropes.

To prevent the widening of the boat at the top, three or four tranfverfe bands are put

acrofs it, from one edge to the other, at the diltance of thirty or forty inches from each

other. Thefe bands are commonly made of hiccory, on account of its toughnefs and
flexibility, and have a good length. Their extremities are put through the bark on both

fides, ju(l below the poles, which make the edges ; they are bent up above thofe poles,

and twifted round the middle part of the bands, where they are carefully tied by ropes.

As the bark at the two ends of the boat cannot be put fo clofe together as to keep the

water out, the crevices are flopped up with the cruflied or pounded bark of the red

«Im, which in that (late looks like oakum. Some pieces of bark are put upon the ribs

in the boat, without which the foot would eafiiy pierce the thin and weak bark below,

which forms the bottom of the boat, for the better fecurity of which, fome thin boards

are commonly laid at the bottom, which may be trod upon with more fafety. The
fide of the bark which has been upon the wood, thus becomes the outfide of the boat,

becaufc it is fmooth and flippy, and cuts the water with icfs difficulty than the other.

The building of thefe boats is not always quick, for fometimes it happens that after

peeling the bark off an elm, and carefully examining it, it is found pierced with holes

and fplits, or it is too thin to venture one's life in ; in fuch a cale another elm mud
be looked out ; and it fometimes happens that feveral elms mud be dripped of their

bark, before one is found fit for a boat. That which we made was big enough to

bear four perfons, with our baggage, which weighed fotnewhat more than a man.
AH poUible precautions mull be taken in rowing on the rivers and lakes of thefe

parts with a boat of bark. For as the rivers, and even the lakes, contain numbers of

broken trees, which are commonly hidden under the water, the boat may eafiiy run
againd a (harp branch, which would tear half the boat away, if one rowed on very fad,

cxpofing the people in it to great danger, where the water is very deep, eCpecially if fuch

a branch held the boat.

To get into furh a dangerous veflel muft be done with great care, and for the

greater fafety, without flioes. For with the flioes on, and dill more with a fudden leap

into the boat, the heels may eafiiy pierce through the bottom of the boat, which might

5 fometimes
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fometimes be attended with v«ry difagrerable circumflancm, efpeciaUy when the boat is

to near a rock, and clofc to thai a fudden depth of water ; and fuch places are cointnon

in the lakes and rivers here.

1 never faw the muikitoes (culex pipiens) more plentiful in any part of America

than they are here, 'i'hey were fo eager for our blood that we could not red all the

night, though we had furrounded ourfelves with fire.

Wood-lice facarus Americanus Linn.) abound here, and are more plentiful than

on any part of the iuurney. Scarcely any one of us fat down but a whole army of

them crept upon his clothes. They cauied us as much inconvenience as the gnats,

during the laft night, and the fliort time we ftayed here. Their bite is very difagree'

able, and they would prove very dangerous, if any one of them ihould creep into a'

man's ear, from whence it is difficult to extract them. There are examples of people

whofe ears were fweiled to the ftze of the fid, on account of one of thefe infedts creep-

ing into them, and biting them.

The whipperiwilt, or whip-poor-will, cried all night on every fide. The fire-flies

(tew in numbers through the woods at night.

Fort Anne derives its name from Queen Anne ^ for in her time it fcrved as a fortifi*

cation againft the French. It lies on the weftern fide of the river Woodcreek, which

U here as inconfiderable as a brook, of a fathom's breadth, and may be waded through

in any part, during this feafon. The fort is built in the fame manner as the forts

Saratoga and Nichulfon, that is to fay, of palifades, within which the foldiers were
quartered, and at the corners of which were the lodgings of the officers. The whc^e
confided of wood, becaufe it was ere£led only with a view to refid irregular troops.

It is built on a little rifing ground which runs obliquely to the river Woodcreek. The
country round about it is partly flat, partly hilly, and partly inarfhy, but it confifts

merely of earth, and no ftones are to be met with, though ever fo carefully fought for.

General Nicholfon built this fort in the year 1 709 ; but at the conciufion of the war
then carrying on againd the French, it (bared the fame fate with Saratoga and. Fort'

Nicholfon, being burnt by the Engliih in 1711. This happened with the following

circumdance: In 1711 the Englifh refolved to attack Canada by land and by fea at

the fame time. A powerful fleet failed up the river St. Lawrence to befiege Quebec^
and General Nicholfon, who was the greated promoter of this expedition, headed a
numerous army to this place by land, to attack Montreal at the fame time from hence;

but a great part of the Enghfh fleet was fhipwrecked in the river St. Lawrence, and
obliged to return to New England. The news of this misfortune was immediately

communicated to General Niciir>iron, who was advifed to retreat. Captain Butler who
commanded Fort Mohawk, during my flay in America, told me, that he had been at

Fort Anne in 1711, and that General Nicholfon was about to leave it, and to go down
the river Woodcreek, in boats ready for that purpofe, when he received the accounts

of the difader which befell the fleet He was fo enraged, that he endeavoured to tear

his wig, but it being too drong for him, he flung it to the ground, and trampled on it,

crying out. Roguery, treachery ! He then fet fire to the fort, and returned. We faw
the remains of the burnt palifades in the ground. And I aflied my guides. Why the

Englifli had been at fo great an expence in erecting the fort, and why they afterwards

burnt it without any previous confideration ? They replied, that it was done to get

money from the government once more, for the rebuilding of the fort, which money
coming into fome people's hands, they would appropriate a great part of it to them»
felves, and ercdt again a wretched, inconfiderable fort. They further told me, that

m fome
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fome of the richeft people in Albany had promoted their poor relations to the places

for fupplying the army with bread, &c. with a view to patch up their broken fortunes j

and that they had acquired fuch fortune? as rendered them equal to the richeft inha-

bitants of Albany.

The heat was excefllve to-day, efpecially in the afternoon, when it was quite calm.

We were on the very fpot where Fort Anne formerly flood ; it was a little place free

from trees, but furrounded with them on every fide, where the fun had full liberty to

heat the air. Afternoon it grew as warm as in a hot-bath *, and I never felt a greater

heat. I found a difficulty of breathing, and it feemed to me as if my lungs could not

draw in a fufficient quantity of air. I was more eafed when I went down into the vallies,

and efpecially along the Woodcreek. I tried to fan the air to me with my hat, but it only

encr'-^afed the difficulty of breathing, and I received the greateft relief when I went to the

water, and in a ftiady place frequently Iprinkled feme water in the air. My com-

panions were all very much wcakL'ued, but they did not find fuch difficulty inbreathing

as I had done ; however towards evening the air became fomewhat cooler.

June 29th. Having completed our boat, after a great deal of trouble, we continued

our journey this morning. Our provifions, which were much diminiflied, obliged us to

make great halte; for by being obliged to carry every thing on our backs, through the

voods to Fort Anne, we could not take a great quantity of provifions with us, having

feveral other very neccH'ary things with us ; and we did always eat very heartily. As
there was very little water in the livtr, and feveral trees were fallen acrofs it, which

frequently ftopped the boat, I left the men in the boat, and went along the (hore with

Yungftroem. The ground on both fides of the river was fo low, that it muft be under

water in fpring and autunni. The fliores were covered with feveral forts of trees, which

flood at moderate diflances from each other, and a great deal of grafs grew between

them. The trees afl'orded a fine fhade, very neccfTary and agreeable in this hot feafon;

but the pleafure it gave was confidcrably lellcned by the numbers of gnats which we
met with. The foil was extremely rich.

As we came lower down the river, the dykes, which the beavers had made in it,

produced new difficulties. Thefe laborious animals had carried together all forts of

boughs and branches, and placed acrofs the river, putting mud and clay in betwixt

'them, to flop the water. They had bit off the ends of the branches as neatly as if they

had been chopped off with a hatchet. The grafs about thefe places was trod down by

them, and in the neighbourhood of the dykes we fometimes met with paths in the grafs,

where the beavers probably carried trees along. We found a row of dykes before us,

which flopped us a confiderable while, as we could not get forwards with the boat, till

we had cut through them.

• In Swrden and in Ruflia it is ufual for people of all ranks to bathe every week at lead onetime ; this

in done in a ftovt heated by an oven, to a furprifing degree, and wiiichjs enough to flifle ptople who are

not iifcd to it: for commonly the heat is increafeJ by the hot (loam, caiifed by throwing red hot ilnnei

into water. In thefi- baths, in Ruflia, the lower farts of people, men and women, bathe promifcuoiifly,

as the Romans did, and from whom, as Plutarch obferves, in his Life of Cato, the Greeks adopted this

indelicate and indecent cuftom, and which fpread fo much, that the Emperor Adrian, and Marcun Anto-
ninus wtrc obliged to make laws aprainft it, but neither were they long obferved, for we find foi;n the

Council of Laodicca obliged to prefcribe a canon againll this brutal cuHom, ami notwithdanding this, we
find foon after thai not only perfons of all ranks, but even clergymen and monks bathed promifcuoufly

with womm, in t'le fame baths; and from thence, it is probable, this cuilom paiTed among the Rufiiins,

V hen Cluiflianity look place among them. Near the bath, in Rufllia, is commonly a pond, where the

people plm gt in, « lien quite hot, and in winter they welter in the fnow ; and Satuidays it is common to fee

before the bath nakei! nun and women, each having a bundle of rods in their hand<, with which they gently

i)-.'at one aiiother, when in the bath. F.

4 As
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As foon as the river was more open, we got into the boat again, and continued our
journey in it. The breadth of the river, however, did not exceed eight or nine yards,

and frequently it was not above three or four yards broad, and generally fo fhalloVv,

that our boat got on with difBcuky. Sometimes it acquired fuch a fudden depth, that

we could not reach the ground witii flicks of feven feet long. The ftream was very

rapid in fome places, and very flow in others. The banks were low at firft, but after-

wards remarkably high and'fteep, and now and then a rock projected into the water,

which always caufed a great depth in fuch places. The rocks conftfted here of a grey

quartz, mixed with grey lime-ftone, lying in (Irata. The water in the river was very

clear and tranfparent, and we faw feveral little paths leading to it from the woods, faid

to be made by beavers, and other animals, which reforted here to drink. After going

a little more than three Englifh miles, we came to a place, where a fii;e was yet burning,

and then we little thought that we had narrowly efcaped death laft night, as we heard

this evening. Now and then we met with feveral trees lying acrofs the river, and fome
dykes of beavers, which were troublefome to us.

Towards night we met with a French ferjeant and fix French foldiers, who were
fent by the commander of Fort St. Frederick to accompany three Engliftimen to

Saratoga, and to defend them in cafe of neceffity, againft fix French Indians, who
were gone to be revenged on the Englilh, for killing the brother of one of them in the

laft war. The peace was already concluded at that time, but as it had not yet been
proclaimed in Canada, the Indians thought they could take this ftep ; therefore they

filently got away, contrary to the order of the governor of Montreal, and went towards

the Englifli plantations. We here had occafion to admire the care of Providence for

us, in efcaping thefe barbarians. We found the grafs trod down all the day long, but

had no thoughts of danger, as we believed every thing was quiet and peaceable. We
were afterwards informed, that thefe Indians had trod the grafs down, and paffed the

laft night in the place where we found the burning brands in the morning. The ufual

road which they were to take, was by Fort Anne, but to ftiorten their journey they had

gone an unfrequented road. If they had gone on towards Fort Anne, they would have

met us without doubt, and looking upon us all as Engliflimen, for whofe blood they

.were gone out, they could eafily have furprifed and Ihot us all, and by that means have

been rid of the trouble of going any further to fatisfy their cruelty. We were greatly

ftruck when the Frenchmen told us how near death we had been to-day. We paiTed

the night here, and though the French repeatedly advifed and defired me not to veM-

ture any further with my company, but to follow them to the firft Englilh fettlemeiit,

and then back to Fort St. Frederick, yet I refolved, with the proteftion of the Almighty,

to continue my journey the next day.

We faw immenfe nmbers of thofe wild pigeons flying in the woods, which fome-

fimes come in incredible flocks to the fouthern Englifti colonies, moft of the inhabitants

not knowing where they come from. They have their nefts in the trees here ; and
almoft all the night make a great noife and cooing in the trees, where they rooft. The
Frenchmen fliot a great number of them, and gave us fome, in which we found great

quantity of the feeds of the elm, which evidently demonftrated the care of Providence

irt fupplying tliem with food ; for in May the feeds of the red maple, which abounds

here, are ripe, and drop from the trees, and are eaten by the pigeons during that time

:

afterwards, the feeds of the elm ripen, which then become their food, till other feeds

ripen for them. Their flefh is the moft palatable of any bird's fl^ I ever tafted.

Almoft every night, we heard fome trees crack and fall, whilft we lay here in the

woods, though the air was fo calm that not a leaf ftirred. The reafon of tiiis break-
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mg I am totally unacquainted with. Perhaps the dew loofens the roots of trees at

night ; or perhaps there are too many branches on one fide of the tree. It may be,

that the above>mentioned wild-pidgeons fettle in fuch quantities on one tree as to weigh
it down ; or perhaps the tree begins to bend more and more to one fide, from its

centre of gravity, making the weight always greater for the roots to fupport, till it

comes to the point, when it can no longer be kept upright, which may as well happen
in the midft of a calm night as at any other time. When the wind blows hard, it is

reckoned very dangerous to deep or walk in the woods, on account of the many trees

which fall in them ; and even when it is very calm, there is fome danger in pafTmg

under very great and old trees. I was told, in feveral parts of America, that the

ftorms or hurricanes fomedmes only pafs over a fmall part of the woods, and tear down
the trees in it ; and I have had opportunities of confirming the truth of this obfervation,

by finding places in the forefts, where almoft all the trees were thrown down, and lay all

in one direction.

Tea is differently efteemed by different people ; and I think we would be as well,

and our purfes much better, if we were both without tea and coffee. However, I muft

be impartial; and mention in praife of tea, that if it be ufeful, it mud certainly be fo

in fummer, on fuch joumies as mine, through a defart country, where one cannot

carry wine or other liquors, and where the water is generally unfit for ufe, as being

full of infeds. In fuch cafes, it is very relilhing when boiled, and tea is drunk vith

it ; and I cannot fufliciently defcribe the fine tafle it has in fuch circumftances. It

relieves a weary traveller more than can be imagined, as I have myfelf experienced,

together with a great many others who have travelled through the dtfart forefts

of America ; on fuch journeys, tea is found to be almoft as neceflary as victuals *.

June 30th. This morning we left our boat to the Frenchmen, who made ufe of it

to carry their provifions ; for we could not make any further ufe of it, on account of

the number of trees which the French had thrown acrofs the river during the lafl war,

to prevent the attacks of the Englifli upon Canada. The Frenchmen gave us leave to

make ufe of one of their boats, which they had left behind them, about fix miles from
the place where we paffed the laft night. Thus we continued our journey on foot,

along the river ; and found the country flat, with fome little vales here and there. It

was every where covered with tall trees of the deciduous kind ; among which the

beech, the elm, the American lime-tree, and the fugar-maple, were the moft numerous.

The trees iland at fome diftance from each other ; and the foil in which they grow is

extremely rich.

After we had walked about u Swedifli mile, or fix Englifli miles, we came to the

place where the fix Frenchmen had left their bark boats, of which we took one, and
rowed down the river, which was now between nineteen and twenty yards broad.

The ground on both fides was very fmooth, and not very high. Sometimes we found

a hill confifting of grey quartz, mixed with fmall fine grains of grey fpar. We like-

wife cbferved black ftripes in it ; but they were fo fmall, that I could not determine

whether they were of ghmmer, or of another kind of ftone. The hills were frequently

divided into ftrata, lying one above another, of the thicknefs of five inches. The
flrata went from north to fouth ; and were not quite horizontal, but dipping to the

north. As we went further on, we faw high and fteep hills on the river-fide, partly

• On my travels through the defatt plains, beyond the river Volga, I have had feveral opportunities of

making the fame ubfcrvaiions on tea ; and every traveller in the fame circuralUncct, will readily allow them

to be very juft, F.

covered
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covered with trees ; but in other parts, the banks confift of a fwampy turf ground,

which gave way when it was walked upon, and had feme fimilarity to the fides of our

marfhes, which my countrymen are now about to drain. In thofe parts where the

ground was low and flat, we did not fee any ftones either on the ground or on the

fofter Ihore ; and both fides of the river, when they were not hilly, were covered with

tall elms, American lime-trees, fugar-maples, beeches, hiccory-trees, fome water-

beeches, and white walnut-trees.

On our left we faw an old fortification of ftones laid above one another ; but nobody

could tell me whether the Indians or the Europeans had built it.

We had rowed very fad all the afternoon, in order to get forward ; and we thought

that we were upon the true road, but found ourfelves greatly miftaken : for towards

night we obferved, that the reeds in the river b it towards us, which was a mark that

the river likewife flowed towards us ; whereas, if we had been on the true river, it

fliould have gone with us. We likewife obferved, from the trees which lay acrofs

the river, that nobody had lately pafled that way, though we fhould have feen the (leps

of the Frenchmen in the grafs along the Ihore, when they brought their boat over thefe

trees. At laft, we plainly faw that the river flowed againft us, by feveral pieces of

wood which floated flowly towards us j and we were convinced, that we had gone
twelve Englifti miles and upwards upon a wrong river, which obliged us to return,

and to row till very late at night. We fometimes thought, through fear, that the

Indians, who were gone to murder fome Englifli, would unavoidably meet with us.

Though we roWed very faft, yet we were not able to-day to get half-way back to the

place where we firft left the true river.
^

The moft odoriferous effluvia fometimes came from the banks of the river, towards

night, but we could not determine what flowers diffufed them. However, we
fuppofed they chiefly arofe from the afclepias fyriaca, and the apocynum andro-

fasmifolium.

The mufk rats could likewife be fmelled at night. They had many holes in the Ihores,

even with the furface of the water.

We pafled the night in an ifland, where we could not fleep on account of the gnats.

We did not venture to make a fire fur fear the Indians fliould find us out, and kill us.

We heard feveral of their dogs barking in the woods, at a great diftance from us, which

added to our uneafinefs.

July I ft. 1749. At day break w« got up, and rowed a good while before we got

to the place where we left the true road. The country which we pafled was the

pooreft and moft difagreeable imaginable. We faw nothing but a row of amazmg high

mountains covered with woods, fteep and dirty on their fides ; fo that we found it

difficult to get to a dry place, in order to land and boil our dinner. In many places the

ground, which was very fmooth, was under water, and looked like the fides of our

Swedifli morafles which are intended to be drained ; for this reafon the Dutch in

Albany call thefe parts the drowned lands *. Some of the mountains run from S. S.

W. to N. N. E. and when they come to the river, they form perpendicular fliores, and
are full of ftones of diffierent magnitudes. The river runs for the diftance of fome
miles together from fouth to north.

The wind blew north all day, and made it very hard work for us to get forwards,

though we all rowed as hard as we could, for all our provifions were eaten to-day at-

breakfaft. The river was frequently an Englifli mile and more broad, then it became.

* De verdronkene landen.
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yarrow again, and fo on alternately ; but upon th^ whole it kept a good breadth, and was
furrounded on both fides by high mountains.

About fix o'clock, in the evening, we arrived at a point of land about twelve Engljlh

miles from Fort St. Frederick. Behind this point the river is converted into a fpacious

bay ; and as the wind ftill kept blowing pretty ftrong from the north, it was impoffible

for us to get forward* fince we were extremely weak. We were therefore

obliged to pafs the nignt here, in fpite of the remonltrances of our hungry ftomachs.

It is to be attributed to the peculiar grace of God towards us, that we met the above

mentioned Frenchmen on our journey, and that they gave us leave to take one of

their bark boats. It feldom happens once in three years, that the French go this road

to Albany ; for they commonly pafs over the Lake St. Sacrament, or, as the Englift

call it. Lake George, which is the nearer and better road, and every body wondered

why they took this troublefome one. If we had not got their large ftrong boat, and

been obliged to keep that which we had made, we would in all probability have been

very ill off; for to venture upon the great bay during the Icaft wind with fo wretched

a veffel, would have been a great piece of temerity, and we fhould have been in danger

of being ftarved if we had waited for a calm. For being without fire-arms, and thefe

deferts having but few quadrupeds, we muft have fubfifted upon frogs and fnakes,

which, (efpecially the latter) abound in thefe parts. I can never think of this

journey, without reverently acknowledging the peculiar care and providence of the

merciful Creator.

July ad. Early this morning we fet out on our journey again, it being moon-fhine

and calm, and we feared left the wind fhould change and become unfavourable to us

if we Hopped any iMiger. "We all rowed as hard as poflible, and happily arrived about

eight in the morning at Fort St. Frederick, which the Englifli call Crown Point.

Monfieur Lufignan, the governor, received us very politely. He was about fifty

years old, well acquainted with polite literature, and had made fevcral journies into

this country, by which he had acquired an exaft knowledge of feveral things relative to

its ftate.

I was informed that during the whole of this fummer, a continual drought had been

here, and that they had not had any rain fince laft fpring. 1 he exceffive heat had

retarded the growth of plants ; and on all dry hills the grafs, and a vaft numbed of

plants, were quite dried up ; the fmall trees which grew near rocks, heated by the

fun, had withered leaves, and the corn in the field§ bore a very wretched afpedt. The
wheat had not yet eared, nor were the peafe in bloffoms. The ground was full of wide

and deep cracks, in which the little fnakes retired and hid themfelves when purfued,

as into an impregnable afylum.

The country hereabout, it is faid, contains vaft forefts of firs of the white,

black, and red kind, which had been formerly ftill more extenfive. One of the

chief reafons of their decreafe are, the numerous fires which happen every year

in the woods, through the carelefihefs of the Indians, who frequently make great

fires when they are hunting, which fpread over the fir woods when every thing

is dry.

Great efforts are made here for the advancement of natural hiftory, and there arc

few places in the world where fuch good regulations are made for this uti-iul purpole,

all which is chiefly owing tp the care and zeal of a fingle perfon. From hence it

u)pears, how well a ufcful fcience is received and fet. off, when the leading men of a

country are its patrons. The governor of the fort was pkafed to fliew me a long paper,

% which
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which the then governorgeneral of Canada, the Marquis la GaliiTonniere, had fent

him. It was the fame marquis, who, feme years after, as a French admiral, engaged

the EngUfti fleet under Admiral Byng, the confequence of which was the conqueft of

Minorca. In this writing, a number of trees and plants are mentioned, which grow
in North America* and defcrve to be coUetted and cultivated on account of their

ufeful qualities. Some ofthem are defcribed, among which kl the pnlygala fenegay or

rattle-fnake-root ; and with feveral of them the places where they grow are mentioned.

It is further requefted that all kinds of feeds and roots be gathered here ; and, to affift

fuch an undertaking, a method of preferving the gathered feeds and roots is prefcribed,

fo that they may grow and be fent to Paris. Specimens of all kinds of minerals are

required ; and all the places in the French fetllcments are mentioned, where any ufeful

or remarkable flone, earth, or ore has been found. There is likewife a manner of

making obfervations and colledions of curiofities in the animal kingdom. To thefe

rcqueits it is added, to enquire and get information, in every poflible manner, to what
purpofe, and in what manner the Indians employ certain plants and other productions

of nature, as medicines, or in any other cafe. This ufeful paper was drawn up by
order of the Marquis la Galiffonniere, by M. Gaultier, the royal phyfician at Quebec,

and afterwards correfted and improved by the Marquis's own hand. He had feveral

copies made of it, which he fent to all the ofHcers in the forts, and likewife to other

learned men who travelled in the country. At the end of the writing is an injunftion

to the officers, to let the governor-general know which of the common foldiers had
ufed the greatefl diligence in the difcovery and colledlion of plants and other natural

curiofities, that he might be able to promote them, when an opportunity occurred, to

places adapted to their refpeftive capacities, or to reward them in any other manner.

I found that the people of diftin£lion, in general here, had a much greater tafte for

natural hiftory and other parts of literature than in the Englifli colonies, where it was
every body's fole care and employment to fcrape a fortune together, and where the

fciences were held in univerfal contempt *. It was flill complained of here, that thofe

who (ludied natural hiftory, did not fufficiently enquire into the medicinal ufe of the

plants of Canada.

The French, who are born in France, are faid to enjoy a better health in Canada than

in their native country, and to attain to a greater age than the French born in Canada.

1 was likewife alTured that the European Frenchmen can do more work, and perform

more journies in winter, without prejudice to their health, than th>.
''- born in this country.

* It fvems Mr. Kalm has forgotten his own aOettion* in the former part oi his work. Dr. Coldcn,

Dr. Franklin, and IVir. Bartram, have been the great promoters and invelligatois 1
' nature in thit country

;

and how would the inhabitants of Old England have gotten the line culleaions ot Morth American trees,

thrubs, and plants, which grow at prefent almoft in every garden, and are as if it were naturah'zed in

Old England, had they not been afliltcd by tlieir friends, and by the curious in North America. One
needs only call an eye un Dr. Linnxus's new edition of hi6 Syftema, and the repeated mention of Dr. Gar-
den, in order to be convinced that the Kngliih in America have contributed a greater (hare towards

prumotiiig natural hillory than any nation under htaven, and certainty mote than the French, though
tlieir learned men are ofttn handfomely penrioiied by their great monarch : on the other hand the Englifli

ftudy that branch of knowledge, from the fole motive of its utility, and the pleafure it affords to a think-

ing being, without any of thofe mercenary views hrld forth to the learned of other countries. And as to

the other parts of liteiaturc, the Eiiglilh in America are undoubtedly fuperior to the French in Canada,

witr.cfs the many ufeful inllitutiuns, colleges, and fchouls founded in the Engliih colonies in North
Amerita, and fo many very confiderable libraries now ere£>ing in this country, which contain fuch a choice

ot ufeful and curious books, as were very little known in Canadahefore it fell into the hands of the Englifh)

not tu mention the produdlions of original genius written by Americans bora, F. «

The
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The intermitting fever which attacks the Europeans on their arrival in Penfylvania, and
which, as it were, makes the climate familiar to them, is not known here, and the people

are as well after their arrival as before. The Englifli have frequently obferved, that

thofe who are bom in America of European parents, can never bear fea-voyages, and
go to the different parts of South-America, as well as thofe bom in Europe. The
French bom in Canada have the fame conftitutions ; and when any of them go to the

Weft-India iflands, fuch as Martinique, Domingo, &c., and make (ome ftay there, they

commonly fall fick, and die foon after : thofe who fall ill there feldom recover, unleis

they are brought back to Canada. On the contrary, thofe who go from France to

thofe iflands can more eafily bear the climate, and attain a great age there, which I

heard confirmed in many parts of Canada.

July 5th. Whilfl we were at dinner, we feveral times heard a repeated difagreeable

out-cry, at fome diftance from the fort, in the river Woodcreek. Mr. Lufignan, the

governor, told us this cry was no good omen, becaufe he could conclude from it that

the Indians, whom we efcaped near Fort Anne, had compleated their defign of reveng-

ing the death of one of their brethren upon the Englifh, and that their fliouts fhewed

that they had killed an Englifhman. As foon as I came to the window, I faw their boat,

with a long pole at one end, on the extremity of which they had put a bloody fkull.

As foon as they were landed, we heard that they, being fix in number, had continued

their journey (from the place where we had marks of their pafHng the night), till they

had got within the Englifh boundaries, where they found a man and his fon employed
in mowing the com. They crept on towards this man, and fhot him dead upon the

foot. This happened near the very village, where the Englifh, two years before, killed

the brother of one of thefe Indians, who were then gone out to attack them. According

to their cuflom they cut off the fkull of the dead man, and took it with them, together

with his clothes and his fon, who .was about nine years old. As foon as they came
within a mile of Fort St. Frederick, they put the fkull on a pole, in the fore part of the

boat, and fhouted as a fign of their fuccefs. They were dreifed in fhirfs, as ufual, but fome
of them had put on the dead man's clothes ; one his coat, the other his breeches, another

his hat, &c. Their faces were painted with vermillion, with which their fhirts were

marked acrofs the fhoulders. Mofl of them had great rings in their ears, which feemed

tobe a great inconvenience to them, as they were obliged to hold them when they

leaped, or did any thing which required a violent motion. Some of them had girdles

of the fkins of rattle-fnakes, with the rattles on them ; the fon of the murdered man
had nothing but his fhirt, breeches and cap, and the Indians had marked his fhoulders

with red. When they got on fhore, they took hold of the pole on which the fkull was

put, and danced and fung at the fame time. Their view in taking the boy, was to carry

him to their habitations, to educate him inflead of their dead brother, and afterwards to.

marry him to one of their relations. Notwithflanding they had perpetrated this ad
of violence in time of peace, contrary to the command of the governor in Montreal,

and to the advice of the govemor of St. Frederick, yet the latter could not at prefent

deny them provifions, and whatever they wanted for their journey, becaufe he did not

think it advifeable to exafperate them ; but when they came to Montreal, the governor

called them to account for this adtion, and took the boy from them, whom he after-

wards fent to his relations. Mr. Lufignan afked them, what they would have done to

me and my companions, if they had met us in the defert ? They replied, that as it

was their chief intention to take their revenge on the Englifhmen in the village where

their brother was killed, they would have let us alone ^ but it much depended on the

humour10
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humour they were in, juft at the time when we firft came to their fight. However, the

commander, and all the Frenchmen, faid, that what had happened to me was infinitely

fafer and better.

Some years ago a Ikeleton of an amazing great animal had been found in that part of

Canada where the Illinois live. One of the lieutenants in the fort alTured me, that he
had feen it. The Indians who were there, had found it in a fwamp. They were
furprifed at the fight of it, and when they were aflced, what they thought it was ? They
anfwered, that it muft be the fkeleton of the chief or father of all the beavers.

It was of a prodigious bulk, and had thick white teeth, about ten inches long. It wa4
looked upon as the Ikeleton of an elephant. The lieutenant affured me that the figure

of the whole fnout was yet to be feen, though it was half mouldered. He added,

that he had not obferved that any of the bones were taken away, but thought the

fkeleton lay quite perfe£k there. I have heard people talk of this monftrous ikeleton in

feveral other parts of Canada *.

Bears are plentiful hereabouts, and they kept a young one, about three months old,

at the fort. He had perfoftly the kme fhape, and (qualities, as our common bears in

Europe, except the ears, which feemv; to be longer m proportion, and the hairs which

were ftifFer ; his colour was deep brown, almoft black. He played and wreftled every

day with one of the dogs. A vaft number of bear-(kins are annually exported to

France from Canada. The Indians prepare an oil from bear's greafe, with which in

fummer they daub their face, hands, and all naked parts of their body, to fecure them
from the bite of the gnats. With this oil they likewife frequently fmear the body,

when they are exceffively cold, tired with labour, hurt, and in other cafes. They
believe it foftens the fkin, and makes the body pliant, and is very ferviceable to old

age.

The common dandelion (Leontodon Taraxacum Linn.) grows in abundance on the

paftures and roads between the fields, and was now in flower. In fpring, when the

young leaves begin to come up, the French dig up the plants, take their roots f, wafh

them, cut them, and prepare them as a common fallad ; but they have a bitter tafle.

It is not ufual here to make ufe of the leaves for eating.

July 6th. The foldiers, which had been paid off after the war, had built houfes

round the fort, on the groimds allotted to them ; but mofl of thefe habitations were no
more than wretched cottages, no better than thofe in the mofl wretched places of

Sweden ; with that difference, however, that their inhabitants here were rarely

oppreffed by hunger, and could eat good and pure wheat bread. The huts which

they had erefted confifted of boards, flanding perpendicularly clofe to each other.

The roofs were of wood loo. The crevices were flopped up with clay, to keep the

room warm. The floor was commonly clay, or a black lime-doiic, which is common
here. The heanh was built of the fame flone, except the place where the fire was to

lie, which was made of grey fand-ftones, which for the greatefl part confift of particles

of quartz. In fome hearths, the ftones quite clofe to the fire-place were lime-ftones

;

however, I was affured that there was no danger of fire, efpecially if the flones,

which were mofl exj-,ofed to the heat, were of a large fize. They had no glafs in their

windows. - » •

• The country of the Illinois is on the river Ohio, near the place where the Englifli have found fome
bones, fuppofed to belong to elephants.

) In France the young blanched leaves, which fcarce peep out of molehills, and have yet a yellow colour.,

are univetfally eaten as a fallad, under the name of Pifenlit. F.

July
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July 8ih. The galium tinftorium is called tifavojaune rouge by the French through-

oat all Canada, and abounds in the woods round this placq, growing in a moid but fine

foil. The roots of this plant are employed by the Indians in dying the quills of the

American porcupines red, which they put into feveral pieces of their work ; and air,

fun, or water, feldom change this colour. The French women in Canada fomctimes

dye their clothes red with thefe roots, which are but fmall, like thofe of galium uteum,

or yellow bed-ftraw.

The horfes are left out of doors during the winter, and find their food in the woods,

living upon nothing but dry plants, which are very abundant ; however they do not fall

oiF bv this fo6d, but look very fine and plump in fpring.

July 9th. The (keleton of a whale was found fome French miles from Quebec, and

one French mile from the river St. Laurence, in a place where no flowing water comes
to at prefent. This Ikeleton has been of a very confiderable fize, and the governor of

the fort faid, he had fpoke with feveral people who had feen it.

July loth. The boats which are here made ufeofare of three kinds, i. Bark-

boats, mads of the bark of trees, and of ribs of wood. 2. Canoes, confiding of a

iingle piece of wood, hollowed out, which I have already defcribed before. They are

here made of the white fir, and of different fizes. They are not brought forward by

rowing, but by paddling } by which method not half the urength can be applied, which

is made ufe of in rowing ; and a fingle man might, I think, row as fad as two of thetn

could paddle. 3. The third kind of boats are bateaux. They are always made very

large here, and employed for large cargoes. They are flat-bottomed, and the bottom

is made of the red, but more commonly of the white oak, which refifts better, when it

runs againft a (lone, than other wood. The fides are made of the white fir, becaufe

oak would make the bateau too heavy. They make plenty of tar and pitch here.

The foldiery enjoy fuch advantages here as they are not allowed in every part of

the world. Thofe who formed the garrifon of this place had a very plentiful allowance

from their government. They get every day a pound and a half of wheat bread.

They likewife get peafe, bacon, and fait meat in plenty. Sometimes they kill oxen

and other cattle, the flefli of which is diflributed among the foldiers. All the officers

kept cows, at the expence of the king, and the milk they gave was more than fufHcient

to fupply them. The foldiers had each a fmall garden without the fort, which they

were allowed to attend, and plant in if whatever they liked, and fome of them had built

fummer-houfes in them, and planted all kind of pot-herbs. The governor told me,

that it was a general cuftom to allow the foldiers a fpot of ground for kitchen-gardens,

at fuch of the French forts hereabouts as were not fituated near great towns, from

whence they could be fupplied with greens. In time of peace the foldiers have very

little trouble with being upon guard at the fort ; end as the lake clofe by is full of fifh,

and the woods abound with birds and animals, thofe amongfl them who choofe to be

4iiligent may live extremely well, and very grand in regard to food. Each foldier got

a new coat every two years ; but annually, a waiftcoat, cap, hat, breeches, cravat, two

pair of (lockings, two pair of fhoes, and as much wood as he had occafion for in winter.

They likewife got five fols • a piece every day ; which is augmented to thirty fols when
they have any particular labour for the king. When this is confidered, it is not fur-

prifing to find the men are very frefb, well fed, flrong and lively here. When a

foldier falls fick he is brought to the hofpital, where the king provides him with a bed,

* A foJ in France ii about the valus of one half-penny ftcrling.

food,
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food, medicines, and people to take care of and ferve him. When fome of them alked

leave to be abfent for a day or two, to go abroad, it was generally granted them, if

circumflances would permit, and they enjoyed as ufual their (hare of proViflons and

money, but were obliged to get fome of their comrades to mount the guard for them

as often as it came to their turns, for which they gave them an equivalent. The go-

vernor and officers were duly honoured by 'he foldiers ; however, the Ibldiers and

officers often fpoke together as comrades, «^itnout any ceremonies, and with a very

becoming freedom. The foldiers who are fent hither from France, commonly ferve

till they are forty or fifty years old, after which they are difmifled and allowed to fettle

upon, and cultivate a piece of ground : but if they have agreed on their arrival to ferve

no longer than a certain number of years, they are difmilfed at the expiration of iheir

term. Thofe who are born here commonly agree to ferve the crown durin;^ fix, eight,

or ten years ; after which they are difmifled, and fet up for faruicrs in the country.

The King prefents each difmifled foldler with a piece of land, being com nionly fortyar-

pents * long, and but three broad, if the foil be of equal goodnel's throughout ; but

they get fomewhat more, if it be a worfe ground f. As foon as a foldier fettles to cul-

tivate fuch a piece of land, he is at firft aflifted by the King, who fupplies himfelf, his

wife and children, with provifions, during the three or four firft years. The King like-

wife gives him a cow, and the moft necefliiry inftruments for agriculture. Some fol-

diers are fent to affift him in building a houfe, for which the King pays them. Thefe

are great helps to a poor man, who begins to keep houfe ; and it feems that in a coun-

try where the troops are fo highly diftinguiflied by the royal favour, the King cannot

be at a lofsfor foldiers. For the better cultivation and population of Canada, a plan

has been propofed fome years ago, for fending three hundred men over from France

€very year, by which means the old foldiers may always be difiuiffed, marry, and fettle

in the country. The land which was allotted to the foldiers about this place was very

good, confiding throughout of a deep mould, mixed with clay.

July I ith. The harrows which they make ufe of here are made entirely of wood,

and of a triangular form. The ploughs feemed to be lefs convenient. The wheels

upon which the plough-beam is placed areas thick as the wheels of a cart, and all the

wood-work is fo clumfily made that it requires a horfe to draw the plough along a
fmooth field.

Rock-ftones of different forts lay fcattered on tha fields. Some were from three to

five feet high, and about three feet broad. They were pretty much alike in regard to

the kind of the ftone ; however, I obferved three different fpecies in them.

Firft, Some confifted of a quartz, whofe colour refembled fugar-candy, and which was
mixed with a black fmalUgrained glimmer, a black horn ftone, and a few minute grains

of a brown fpar. The quartz was moft abundant in the mixture ; the glimmer was
likewife in great quantity, but the fpar was inconfiderable. The feveral kmds of ftones

were well mixed, and though the eye could diftinguifh them, yet no inftrument could

• Anarpent in France contains 100 French perches, and each of thofe 22 French feet ; then the French

foot being to the Englifh at 144.0 to 1352 ; an arpent is about 2:;46 Englifh feet, and B inchet long.

See Ordonnances de Louis XIV. fur le fait des Eaux and Forcts. Paris, 1687. p. 112. F.

f Mr. Kaltn fays, in his original, that the length of an arpent was fo deiermined, that they reckoned

84 of '.hem in a French lieuC'Or league ; but as this does by no means agiee with the ftatu(e arpent of

France, which by order of King Lewis XIV. was fixed at 2200 feet, Paris mcafure, (fee the preceding

note) we thought proper 10 leave it out of the text. F.
.
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f<;paitite them. Th« ftone was very hard and compad, and the grains of quartis

looked very fine. .nsMis-p. iiA'i^^^.^^. (>. •v*/.' *.. ^,/j i. -^.i .Vi^joi.

Second, Some pieced confifted of grey particles of quartz, black glimmer, and horn-
Aone, together with a few particles of I'par, which made a very ctoie, hard, and com>
pa£l mixture, only differing from the former in colour. ^4: o; f?i3l<i>

Third, A few of the (tones confined of a mixture of white quarts and black glim-
mer, to which fome red grains of quartz were added. The fpar (quartz) was moft
predominant in this mixture, and the glimmer appeared in large flakes. This ftone

was not fo well mixed as the former, and was by far not fo hard and fo compact, being

eafily pounded.

The mountains on which Fort St. Frederick is built, as likewife thofe on which the
above kinds of ftone arc found, confided generally of a deep black lime-ftone, lying in

lamellae as flates do, and it might be called a kind of flates, which can be turned inta
quick-lime by fire *. This lime«ftone is quite black in the infide, and, when broken,
appears to be of an exceeding fine texture. There are fome grains of a dark fpar
fcattered in it, which, together with fome other inequalities, form veins in it. The
ftrata which lie uppermoft in the mountains confift of a grey lime-ilone, which is feem-
ingly no more than a variety of the preceding. The black lime-ftone is conftantly

found filled with petrifactions of all kinds, and chiefly the following.

Pe£tinites, or petrified oftreae peAines. Thefe petrified fhells were more abundant
than any others that have been found here, and fometimes whole ftrata are met with»
confifting merely of a quantity of (hells of this fort, grown together ; they are gene-
rally fmall, never exceedmg an inch and a half in length. They are found in two dif.

ferent ftates of petrifaction ; one (hews always the imprefTions of the elevated and
hollow furfaces of the fhells, without any veftige of the fhells themfelves. In the other
appears the real fhell fticking in the ftone, and by its light colour is eafily diftinguifhable

from the ftone. Both thefe kinds are plentiful in the ftone ; however, the imprefTions

are more in number than the real fhells. Some of the fhells are very elevated, efpecially

in the middle, where they form as it were a hump ; others again are depreffed in the

middle ; but in moft of them the outward furface is remarkably elevated. The furrows
always run longitudinally, or from the top, diverging to the margin.

Petrified cornua ammonis. Thefe are likewife frequently found, but not equal to

the former in number : like the pe£iinitse, they are found really petrified, and in im-
prefTions ; amongft them were fome petrified fnails. Some of thefe cornua ammonis
were remarkably big, and I do not remember feeing their equals, for they meafured
above two feet in diameter.

Different kinds of corals could be plainly feen in, and feparated firom, the ftone in

which they lay. Some were white and ramofe, or lithophytes ', others were fiarry

corals, or madrepores ; the latter were rather fcarce.

I muft give the name of ftone>balls to a kind of ftones foreign to me, which are

found in great plenty in fome of the rock-ftones. They were globular, one half of
them projeCUng generally above the rock, and the other remaining in it. They confift

of nearly parallel fibres, which arife from the bottom as.from a center, and fpread over
the furface of the ball, and have a grey colour. The outfide of the balls is fmooth, but

has a number of fmall pores, which externally appear to be covered with a pale grey
cruft. They are from an inch to an inch and a half in diameter.

* Marmor fchidofum. Lino. Syft. Ilf. p. 40. Marmor unicolor nigrum. Wall. Mi'n. pig. 61. n. 2.

LicnC'flatci, fchittui calcarcui. Forft. Introd. to Min. p. 9. F.

"-"^-'- Amongft
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Amongft fome other kinds of fand, which are found on the (hores of lake Champlain,
two were very peculiar, and commonly lay in the fame place ; and one was blacki and
the other reddiih brown, or granite coloured. I in>/^,i

The black fand always lies uppermoft, confifts of very fme grains, which, when
examined by a microfcope, appear to have a dark blue colour, like that of a fmooth
iron, not attacked by ruil. Some grains are roundifh, but moil of them angular, with

fhining furfaces ; and they fparkle when the fun fhines. All the grains of this fand,

without exception, are attia£ted by the magnet. Amongft thefc black or deep blue

grains, they meet with a few grains of a red or garnet-coloured fand, which is the fame
with the red fand which lies immediately under it, and which I (hall now defcribe.

This red or garnet-coloured fand is very fine, but not fo fine as the black fand. Its

graintr not only participate of the colour of garnets, but they are really nothing but
pounded garnets. Some grains are round, others angulated : all fhine and are femi*

pellucid ; but the magnet has no effeSt on them, and they do not fparkle fo much in

funfliine. This red fand is feldom found very pure, it being commonly mbced with a
white fand, confifling of particles of quartz. The black and red fand is not found in

every part of the fhore, but only in a few places, in the order before meniioLied. The
vppermoft or black fand lay about a quarter of an inch deep ; when it was carefully

taken off, the fand under it became of^a deeper red the deeper it lay, and its depth was
commonly greater than that of the former. When this was carefully taken away, the

white fand of quartz appeared mixed very much at top with the red fand, but growing
purer the deeper it lay. I'his white fand was above four inches deep, had round
grains, which made it entirely like a pearl fand. Below this was a pale grey angulated

quartz fond. In fome places the garnet-coloured fand lay uppermoft, and this grey

angulated one immediately under it, without a grain of either the black or the white

fand.

I cannot determimj the origin of the black or fteel-coloured fand, for it was not

known here whether there were iron mines in the neighbourhood or not. Bat I am
rather inclined to believe they may be found in thefe parts, as they are common in dif-

ferent parts of Canada, and as this fand is found on the ihores of almoil all the lakes

and rivers in Canada, though not in equal quantities. The red or garnet-coloured fand

has its origin hereabouts ; for though the rocks near Fort St. Frederick contained no

Samets, yet there are (lones of different (izes on the fhores, quite different from the

ones which form thofe rocks ; thefe ftones are very full of grains of garnets, and
when pounded there is no perceptible diffierence between them and the r«l fand. In

the more northerly parts of Canada, or below Quebec, the mountains themfelves con-

tain a great number of garnets. The garnet-coloured fand is very common on the

fhores of the river St. Laurence. I fhall leave out feveral obfervations which I mado
upon the minerals hereabouts, as unintereiling to moft of my readers.

The apocynum androfxmifolium grows in abundance on hills covered with trees,

and is in full flower about this time ; the French call it herbe a le puce. When the

ftalk is cut or tore, a white milky juice comes out. The French attribute the fame
qualities to this plant, which the poifon-tree, or rhus vermix, has in the Englifh colonies

;

that its poifon is noxious to fome perfons, and harmlefs to others. The milky juice

when fpread upon the hands and body, has no bad effed on fome perfons ; whereas

others cannot come near it without being bliftered. I law a foldier whofe bands were
bliftered all over, merely by plucking the plant, in order to fhew it me ; and it is faid

its exhalations affe^c fome people, when they come within reach of them. It is gene-

rally allowed here, ih^t the ladefcent yoke of this plant, when fpread on any part of

412 the
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the human body not only fwells the part, but frequently corrodes the (kin ; at lead

there are few examples of perfona on whom it had nu cffe&. As for my part, it has

never hurt me, though in prefencc of feveral people 1 touched the plant, and rubbed
my hands with the juice till they were white all over, and 1 have often rubbed
the plant in my hands till it was quite crulhed, without feeling the lead inconvenience,

or change on my hand. The cattle never touch this plant.

July 1 2th. Burdock, or arflium lappa, grows in feveral places about the fort ; and
the governor told me, that its tender (hootb arc eaten in fpring as raddifhes, after the

exterior peel a taken off.

The fifon Canadenfe abounds in the woods of all North America. The French call

it cerfeuil fauvage, and make ufe of it in fpring, in green foups, like chervil. It is uni-

verfally praifed here as a wholcfome antifcorbutic plant, and as one of the beftmvhich

can be had here in fpring.

The afclepias i^riaca, or, as the French call it, le cotonier, grows abundant in the

country, on the fides of hills which lie near rivers and other fituations, as well in a dry

and open place in the woods, as in a rich loofe foil. When the ftalk is cut or broken
it emits a la^efcent Juice, and for this reafon the plant is reckoned ip fome degree

poifonous. The French in Canada neverthelefs ufe its tender (hoots in fpring, pre-

paring them like afparagus ; and the ufe of them is not attended with any bad con*

fequences, as the (lender (hoots have not yet had time to fuck up any thing poifonous.

Its flowers are very odoriferous, and when in feafon, they fill the woods with their

fragrant exhalations, and make it agreeable to travel in them, efpecially in the evening.

The French in Canada make a fugar of the flowers, which for that purpofe are

gathered in the morning, when they are covered all over with dew. This dew is

cxprefl'ed, and by boiling yields a very good brown, palatable fugar. The pods of

this plant, when ripe, contain a kind of wool, which enclofes the feed, and refembles

cotton, from whence the plant has got its French name. The poor collect it, and
fill their beds, efpecially their children's, with it, inflead of feathers. This plant

flowers in Canada at the end of June, and beginning of July, and the feeds are ripe in

the middle of September. The horfes never eat of this plant.

July i6th. This morning I crufled lake Champlain to the high mountain on its

weHern fide, in order to examine the plants and other curiofities there. From the top

of the rocks, at a little diftance from Fort St. Frederick, a row of very high mountains

appear on the weftem fhore of lake Champlain, extending from iouth to north ; and

on the eaflern fide of this lake is another chain of high mountains, running in the fame
diredion. Thofe on the eaflern fide are not clofe to the lake, being about ten or

twelve miles from it ; and the country between it and them is low and fiat, and covered

with woods, which hkewife clothe the mountains, except in fuch pluces as the

fires, which deftroy the forefls here, have reached them and burnt them down.
Thefe mountains have generally fleep fides, but ftimetimcs they are found gradually

(loping. We Croflfed the lake in a canoe, which could only contain three pcrfons,

and as foon as we landed we walked from the fhore to the top of the mountains. Their

fides are very fleep, and covered with a mould, and fome groat rock-flones lay on
them. All the mountains are covered with trees ; but m fome places the forefts have

been deflroyed by fire. After a great deal of trouble, we rtatlK d the lop of one of the

mountains, which was covered with a dufly mould. It was none of the higheft ; and
fome of thofe which were at a greater diftance were much higher, but we had no time

to go to them ; for the wind encreafed, and our boat was but a iiuic one. We found

no curious plants, or any thing remarkable here.

a When
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When we returned to the fliore wc found the wind rifen to fuch a height, that w«
did not venture to crofs the lake in our boat, and for that reafon I left tne fellow to

bring it back, as foon as the wind fubfided, and walked roand the bav, which was a
walk of about fcven EngliOi miles. I was followed by my fervant, ana, for want of a
road, we kept clofe to the (hore, where we paflbd over mountains and (harp (lones

;

through thick forefls and deep marfhes, all which were known to be inhabited by
numbcrlcfs rattle>fnakes, of which we happily faw none at all. The ihore is very full

of flones in fome places, and covered with large angulated rock-ftones,. which arc

fometimes roundifli, and their edges as it were worn off. Now and then we met with

a fmall Tandy fpot covered with grey, but chiefly with the fine red fand which I have
beforc'mentioned ; and the black iron fand likewifc occurred fometimes. We found
flones of a red glimmer of a fine texture, on the mountains. Sometimes thefe moun>
tains with the trees on them flood perpendicular with the water-Ade, but in fome places

the fhore was marfhy.

I faw a number of petrified comua ammonis in one place, near the fhore, among a

number of ftones and rocks. The rocks confiil of a grey lime-flone, which is a variety

of the black one, and lies in a (Irata, as that does. Some of them contain a number of

petrifadions with, and without fhells ; and in one place we found prodigious large

comua ammonis, about twenty inches In breadth. In fome places the water had wore
off the (tone, but could not have the fame eSeO. on the petrifadlions, which lay elevated,

above, and in a manner glued on the flones.

The mountains near the Ihore are amazingly high and large, confifiing of a compa£l
grey rock flone, which does not lie in flrata as the lime-flone, and the chief of whofe
conflitucut parts are a grey quartz, and a dark glimmer. This rock-flone reached

down to the water, in places where the mountains flood clofe to the fhore ; but where
they were at fome diftance from it, they werefupplied by flrata of grey and black lime-

flone, which reached to the water-fide, and which I never have feen covered with the

grey rocks.

The zizania aquatica grows in mud, and in the mofl rapid parts of brooks^ and is

in full bloom about this time.

July 17th. The diflempers which rage among the Indians a^e rheumatifmr^ and
pleurifies, which arife from their bein .bii^ d frequently to lie in moid parts of the

woods at night ; from the fuddett ranges of heat and cold, to which the air is ex-

likewife very common among the French here ; and the governor told me he. had once

a very violent fit of the L.tter, and that Dr. Sarrafin had cured him in th^ following

manner, which has been found to fucceed befl here. He gave him fudorifics, which

.

were to operate between eight and ten hours; he was then. bled, and the fudorifics

repeated ; he was bled again, and that effcflually cured him.

Dr. Sarrafin was the royal phyfician at Quebec, and a correfpn?>dent of the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Paris. He was poflfelTed of great knov. ledge in the pradlice

of phyfic, anatomy, and other fciences, and very agreeable in his behaviour..- He died

.

at Quebec of a malignant fever, which had been brought to thai place by a fhip, and
with which he was infe£ted at an hofpital, where he vifited the lick. He left a fon,

.

who likewife ftudied phyfic, and went to France to make himfelf more perfedl in the

practical part of it, but he died there..
.•,'•--
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4 The intennitting fevers fometimes conie amongfl the people here, and the venereal

^feafe is common here. The Indians are likewife infe£led with it ; and many of them
iiavehad it, and fomeftill have it; but ihey likewife are perfe^ly poffeffed of the art

of curing it. There are examples of Frenchmen and Indians, infected all over the

body with this difeafe, who have been radically and perfedly cured by the Indians,

within five or fix months. The French have not been able to find this remedy out

;

though they know that the Indians employ no mercury, but that their chief remedies

are roots which are unknown to the French. I have afterwards heard what thefe

plants were, and given an account of them at large to the Royal Swcdiih Academy of

Sciences*.

We are very well acquainted in Sweden with the pain caufed by the taeniae, or a

kind of worms. They are lefs abundant in the Britifh North American colonies ; but

in Canada they are very frequent. Some of thefe worms, which have been evacuated

by a perfon, have been feveral yards long. It is not known, whether the Indians are

afflified with them or not. No particular remedies againfl: them are known here, and

no one can give an account from whence they come, though the eating of fome fruits

contributes, as is conjeftured, to create them.

July 19th. Fort St. Frederick is a fortification on the fouthem extremity of lake

Champlain, fituated on a neck of land, between that lake and the river, which arifes

from the union of the river Woodcreek, and lake St. Sacrament. Thebreaf'th of this

river is here about a good mulket-lhot. The EngHlh call this fortrefs Crown Point,

but its French name is derived from the French fecretary of ftate, Frederic Maurepas,

in whofe hands the diredion and management of the French court of admiralty was at

the time of the ereftlon of this fort ; for it is to be obferved, that the government of

Canada is fubje£t to the court of admiralty in Fi-ance, and the governor-general is

always chofen out of that court. As mod of the places in Canada bear the names of

faints, cuftom has made it neceflary to prefix the word faint to the riame of the for-

trefs. The fort is built on a rock, confifting of black lime-flates, as aforefaid ; it is

nearly quadrangular, has high and thick walls, made of the fame lime-fione, of which

there is a quarry about half a mile from the fort. On the eaftem part of the fort is a

high tower, which is proof againfi bombOiells, provided with very thick and fubftantial

walls, and well ftored with cannon from the bottom almoft to the very top ; and the

governor lives in the tower. In the terre-plein of the fort is a well built little church,

and houfes of ftone for the officers and foldiers. There are fharp rocks on all fides

towards the land, beyond a cannon-fliot from the fort, but among them are fome

which are as high as the walls of the fort, and very near them.

The foil about fort St. Frederick is faid to be very fertile, on both fides of the river

;

and before the laft war a great many French families, efpecially old foldiers, have

fettled there ; but the king obliged them to go into Canada, or to fettle clofe to the

fort, and to lie in it at night. A great number of them returned at this time, and it

was thought that about forty or fifty families would go to fettle here this autumn.

Within one or two mulket-lhots to the eaft of the fort, is a wind-mill built of ftone,

with very thick walls, and moft of the flour which is wanted to fupply the fort is

ground here. This wind-mill is fo contrived as to ferve the purpofe of a redoubt, and

at the top of it are five or fix fmall pieces of cannon. During the laft war there was a

number of foldiers quartered in this mill, becaufe they could from thence look a great

* Sfe the Mcmorsof that Academy, for the year 1750, page 284.

TheiliUingia fylvatica it probably eoe of tbefc rooti. F.
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way up the river, and obferve whether the Englilh boats approached ; which could not

be done from the fort itfelf, and which was a matter of great confequence, as the Eng-
lifli might (if this guard had not been phced here) have gone in their little boats clofe

under the weftern fliore of the river, and then the hills would have prevented their

being feen from the fort. Therefore the fort ought to have been built on the fpot

where the mill (lands, and all thofe who come to fee it are immediately flruck with the

abfurdity of its fituation. If it had been erefted in the place of the mill, it would have

commanded the river, and prevaited the approach of the enemy ; and a fmall ditch

cut through the loofe lime-ftone, from the river (which comes out of the lake St. Sa-

crement) to lake Champlain, would have furrounded the fort with flowing water, be-

caufe it would have been fituated on the extren.uy of the neck of land. In that cafe the

fort would always have been fufficiently fupplied with frefli water, and at a diftance

from the high rocks which furrounded it in its prefent fituation. We prepared to-day

to leave this place, having waited during feme days for the arrival of the yacht, which

Slies conftantly all fummer between the forts St. John and St. Frederick : during our

ay here, we had received many favours. The governor of the fort, Mr. Lufignan, a

man of learning and of great politenefs, heaped obligations upon us, and treated us with

as much civility as if we had been his relations. I had the honour of eating at his

table during my (lay here, and my fervant was allowed to eat with his. We had our
rooms, &c. to ourfelves, and at our departure the governor fupplied us with ample
provifions for our journey to fort St. John. In Ihort, he did us more favours than we
could have expefted from our own countrymen, and the officers were likewife par-

ticularly obliging to us.

About eleven o'clock in the morning we fet out, with a fair wind. On both fides

of the lake are high chains of mountains ; with the difference which I have before

obferved, that on the eaftern (hore is a low piece of ground covered with a forefl:, ex-

tending between twelve and eighteen Englirfi miles, after which the mountains begin j

and the country behind them belongs to New England. This chain confifls of high

mountains, which are to be confidered as the boundaries between the French and Eng-
lifti poffeflions in thefe parts of North America. On the weftern fhore of the lake, the

mountains reach quite to the water fide. The lake at firft is but a French mile broad,

but always encreales afterwards. The country is inhabited within a French mile of the

fort, but after that, it is covered with a thick foreft. At the diftance of about tea

French miles from fort St. Frederick, the lake is four fuch miles broad, and we per-

ceive fome iflands in it. The captain of the yacht faid there were about fixty iflands in

that lake, of which fome were of a confiderable fize. He affured me that the lake was
in moft parts fo deep, that a line of two hundred yards could not fathom it ; and clofe

to the fhore, where a chain of mountains generally runs acrofs the country, it fre-

quently has a depth of eighty fathoms. FourtCv n French miles from fort St. Frederick-

we faw four large iflands in the lake, which is here about fix French miles broad.

This day the flcy was cloudy, and the clouds, which were very low, feemed to fur-

round feveral high mountains, near the lake, with a fog ; and from many mountains

the fog rofe as the fmoke of a charcoal-kiln. Now and then we faw a little river which
fell into the lake : the country behind the high mountains, on the weftern fide of the

lake, is, as I am told, covered tor many miles together with a tall foreft, interfedted by
many rivers and brooks, with marflics and fiinall lakes, and very fit to be inhabited..

The fliores are fometimes rocky, and fometimes fandy here^ Towards night the moun-
tains decreafed gradually j the lake is very clear, and we obferved neither rocks nor

2. fliallows>
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fliatlows in it. Late at night the wind abated, and we anchored clofe to the Qiote, and
^>ent one night here.

,
, July 2oth. This mominsr we proceeded with a fair wind. The place where we
pafled the nightwas above half way to Fort St. John ; for the diftance of that place from
Fort St. Frederick, acrofs lake Champlain is computed to be fort)^-one French miles

;

'

that lake is here about fix Englifli miles in breadth. The mountains were now out of

fight, and the country low, plain, and covered with trees. The fhores were fandy,

and the lake appeared now from four to (ix miles broad. It was really broader, bul; the

iilands made it appear narrower. isVH-i 'iHj iir^.,miK .»,

We often faw Indians in bark-boats clofe to the fliore, which was however not in>

habited ; for the Indians came here only to catch fturgeons, wherewith this lake abounds,

and which we often faw leaping up in the air. Thae Indians lead a very fmgular life

:

at one time of the year they live upon the fmall (lore of maize, beans, and melons,

which they have planted ; during another period, or about this time, their food is fiih,

without bread or any other meat ; and another feafon they eat nothing but ftags, roes,

beavers, &c., which they flioot in the woods, and rivers. They, however, enjoy Jong

life, perfect health, and are more able to undergo hardfhips than other people. They
fmg and dance, are joyful, and always content ; and would not, for a great deal, ex-

change their manner of life for that which is preferred in Europe.

Wnen we were yet ten French miles from fort St. John, we faw fome houfes on the

weftern fide of the lake, in which the French had lived before the lail war, and which
they then abandoned, as it was by no means fafe : they now returned to them again.

Thefe were the firfl houfes and fetflements which we faw after we had left thofe about

fort St. Frederick.

There formerly was a wooden fort, or redoubt, on the eaftem fide of the lake,

near the water-fide ; and the place where it ftood was ihewn me, which at prefent is

3uite overgrown with trees. The French built it to prevent the incurfions of the In-

ians over this lake ; and I was aflured that many Frenchmen had been flain in thefe

places. At the fame time they told me, that they reckon four women to one man in

Canada, becaufe annually feveral Frenchmen are killed on their expeditions, which
they undertake for the f^ke of trading with the Indians.

A wmd-inill built of ftone, (lands on the eaft fide of the lake on a projecting piece

of ground. Some Frenchmen have lived near it ; but they left it when the war broke

out, and are not yet come back to it. From this mill to Fort St. John they reckon eight

French miles. The Engliih, >vith their Indians, have burnt the houfes here feveral

times, but the mill remained unhurt.

The yacht which we went into St. John was the firft that was built here, and
employed on Lake Champlain, for formerly they made ufe of bateaux to fend pro-

vidons over the lake. The captain of the yacht was a Frenchman, born in this country

;

he had built it, and taken the foundings of the lake, in order to find out the true road

between Fort St. John and Fort St. Frederick. Oppofite the wind-mill the lake is about

three fathoms deep, but it grows more and more (hallow the nearer it comes to Fort

St. John.

We now perceived houfes <m the (hore again. The captain had otter-fkins in the

cabin, which were perfectly the fame in colour and fpecies with the European ones.

Otters are faid to be very abundant in Canada.

SeaUfkins are here made ufe of to cover boxes and trunks, and they often made
iKMrtmantles of them in Canada. The common people had their tobacco pouches made
f of
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of the fame fklns. The feals here are entirely the fame with the Swedlfti or European
one, which are grey with black fpots. They are faid to be plentiful in the mouth of

the river St. Lawrence, below Quebec, and go up that river as far as its water is fait.

They have not been found in any of the great lakes of Canada. The French call them
loups marins *.

The F—nch in their colonies, fpend much more time in prayer and external worfhip,

than the !':lngli{h and Dutch fettlers in the Britilh colonies. The latter have neither

morning nor evening prayer in their (hips and yachts, and no difference is made between
Sunday and other days. They never, or very feldom, fay grace at dinner. On the

contrary, the French here have prayers every morning and night on board their

fliipping, and on Sundays they pray more than commonly : they regularly fay grace at

their meals ; and ever;' one of them fays prayers in private as foon as he gets up. At
Fort St. Frederick all the foldiers affembled together for morning and evening prayers.

The only fault was, that moft of the prayers were read in Latin, which a great part

of the people do not underftand. Below the above mentioned wind-mill, the breadth

of the lake is about ?. mulket-fliot, and it looks more like a river than a lake. The
country on both fides is low and flat, and covered with woods. We faw at firft a few
fcattered cottages along the fliore ; but a little further the country is inhabited without

interruption. I'he lake is here from fix to ten foot deep, and forms feveral iflands.

During the whole courfe of this voyage, the fituation of the lake was always diredlly

from S. S. W. to N. N. E.

In feme parts of Canada are great trafts of land belonging to Hngle perfons ; from
thefe lands, pieces of forty arpens long, and four wide, are allotted to each difcharged

foldier who iii
"' o fettle here ; but after his houfehold is eftabliflied, he is obliged to

pay the owne ' • lands fix French francs annually:

The lake \ a- fo fhallow in feveral places, that we were oblieed to trace the way
for the yacht, by founding the depth with branches of trees. In other places oppofite,

it was fometimes two fathom deep.

In the evening, about fun-fet, we arrived at Fort St. Jean, or St. John, having had a

continual change of rain^ fun-fhine, wind, and calm, all the afternoon.

July 2ift. Si. John is a wooden fort which the French built in 1748, on the

weftern (hore of the mouth of Lake Champlain, clofe to the water-fide. It was intended

to cover the country round about it, which they were then going to people, and to

ferve as a magazine for provifions and ammunition, which were ufually fent from

Montreal to Fort St. Frederick ; becaufe they may go in yachts from hence to the laft

mentioned place, which is impoflible lower down, as about two gun-fliot further, there

is a (hallow full of ftones, and very rapid water in the river, over which they can only

pafs in bateaux, or flat veflTels. Formerly Fort Chamblan, which lies four French

miles lower, was the magazine of provifions ; but as they were forced firft to fend them
hither in bateaux, and then from hence on yachts, and the road to Fort Chamblan
from Montreal being by land, and much round about, this fort was erefted. It has

a low fituation, and lies in a fandy foil, and the country about it is^ likewife low, flat,

and covered with woods. The fort is quadrangular, and includes the fpace of one

arpent fquare. In each of the two corners which look towards the lake is a wooden
building, four ftories high, the lower part of which is of ftone to the height of about a

fathom and a half. In thefe buildings, which are polyangular, are holes for cannon and

IciTer fire-arms. In each of the two other corners towards the country, is only a little

%
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wooden houfe, two ftories high. Thefe buildings are intended for the habitations of

the foldiers, and for .the better defence of the place ; betwe2n thefe houfes there are

pol;s, two fathoms and a half high, fliarpencd at the top, and driven into the ground
clofe to one another. They 'are made of the thuya tree, which is here reckoned the

beft wood for keeping from petrifaftion, and is much preferable to fir in that point.

Lower down the pallifades were double, one row within the other. For the convenience

of the foldiers, a broad elevated paver cat of more than two yards in height, is made
in ihe infide of the fort all along the palifades, with a baluftrade. On this pavement

the foldiers ftand and fire throvi,.;fi the holes upon the enemy, without being expofed to

their fire. In the laft year, 1748 ivvo hundred men were in garrifon here; but ac

this time there were only a governor,- a commiflary, a baker, and fix foldiers to take

care of the fort and buildings, and to fuperintend the provifions which are carried to

this place. The pcrfon who now commanded at the fort, was the Chevalier de Ganues,

a very agreeable gentleman, and bi ither-in-law to Mr. luifignan, the governor of Fori

St. Frederick. The ground about the fort, on both fides the water, is rich and has a very

good foil ; but it is flill without inhabitants, though it is talked of, that it would get fomc

as foon as poflible. ;.;„-, ..

The French in all Canada call the gnats marangoins, which name, it is faid, they

have borrowed from the Indians. Thefe infeds are in fuch prodigious numbers in the

woods round; Fort St. John, that it would more properly be called Fort de Marangoins.

The marfties and the lowfituationof the country, together with the extent of the woods,

contribute greatly to their multiplying fo much ; and when the woods are cut down, the

water drained, and the country cultivated, they probably will decreafe in number, and
vanifli at laft, as they have done in other places.

The rattle fnake, according to the unanimous accounts of the F.ench, is never feen

in this neighbourhood, nor further north near Montreal and Quebec ; and the mountains

which furroun4 Fort St. Frederick . are the moft northerly part on this fide, where they

have been feen. Of all the fiuik: s which are found in Canada to the north of thefe

mountains, none is poifonous enough to do any great harm to a man ; and all without

exception run a\v;iy when they A'c a man. My remarks on the nature and properties of

the rattlo-fnakc,! have commuiiic.\ted to the royal Swedlfti academy of fciences *, and
thither I refer niy readers.

July 2 2d. This evening fomc people arrived with horfes from Prairie, in order to

fetch us. The governor had fciit for them at my defire, becaufe there were not yet

any horfci near Fort St. John, the place being only a year old, and the people had

not had time to fettle near it. Thofe who led the horfes, brought letters to the

governor from the governor-general of Canada, the Marquis la Galiflfoniere, dated at

Quebec the fif'ccnth of this month, and from the vice-governor of Montreal, the Baron
de Longucil, dated the twcnty-firll of the fame month. They mentioned that I had

been particularly rccojnmcnded by the French court, and that the governor fhould

fupply me with every thing I wanted, and forward my journey ; and at the fame' time

the governor received 'wo little calks of wine for me, which they the ht would
relieve me on my journey. At night wo drank the kings of France ana Sweden's
health, under a falutc from the cannon of the fort, and the health of the governor-

general and others.

July 23d. This morning we fet out on our journey to Piairie, from whence we
intended to proceed to Montreal } the dlftance of iVairie from Fort St. John, by laud,

See their M .moT', for ilic y<in 1752.

IS
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is reckoned fix French miles, and from thence to Montreal two lieues (bagues) and

a half, by the river St. Lawrence, At firft we kept along the fli&re, fo that we had
on our right he Riviere de St. John (St. John's river.) This is the name of the mouth
of the Lake Champlain, which falls into the river St. Lawrence, and is fometimes called

Riviere de Champlain (Champlain river.) After we had travelled about a French
mile, we turned to the left from the fhore. The country was always low, woody, and
pretty wet, though it was in the midft of fummer ; fo that we found it difficult to get

forward. But it is to be obferved that Fort St. John was only built lail fummer, when
tliis road was firft made, and confequently it could not yet hive acquired a proper
degree of folidity. Two hundred and fixty men were three months at work, in making
this road ; for which they were fed at the expence of the government, and each
received thirty fols every day ; and I was told that they would again refume the work
next autumn. The country hereabouts is low and woody, and of couife the refidence

of millions of gnats and flies, which were very troublefome to us. After we had gone
about three French miles, we came out of the woods, and the ground feemed to have
been formerly a marfli, which was now dried up. From hence wc wad a pretty good
profpeft on all fides. On our right hand at a great diftance we faw two high mountains,

rifing remarkably above the reft ; and they were not far from Fort Champlain. We
could likewife from hence fee the high mountain which lies near Montreal ; and our
road went on nearly in a ftraight line. Soon after, we got again upon wet and low
grounds, and after that into a wood which confifted cliiefly of the fir with leaves which
have a filvery undernde *. We found the foil which we pafled over to day, very

fine nnd rich, and when the woods are cleared and the ground cultivated, it will

probably prove very fertile. There are no rocks, and hardly any (tones near the

road.

About four French miles from Fort St. John, the country makes quite another
' appearance. It is all cultivated, and a contiivial variety of fields with excellent wheat,

peafe, and oats, prefented itfelf to our view; but we faw no other kinds of corn.

The farms (tood fcattered, and each of them was furrounded by its corn-fields, and
meadows ; tlie houies are built of wood and very fmall. Infteadof mofs, which cannot

be got here, they employ clay for flopping up the crevices in the walls. The roofs are

made very much floping, and covered with ftraw. The foil is good, flat, and divided

by feveral rivulets ; and only in a few places there are forne little hills. The profpeft

is very fine from this part of the road, and as far as I co\ild fee the country, it was
cultivated ; all the fields were covered with corn, and they generally ufe fummer
wheat here. The ground is ftill very fertile, fo that there is no occafion for leaving

it to lie as fallow. The forefts are pretty much cleared, and it is to be feared that

there will be a time, when wood will become very fcarce. Such was the appearance of
the cpuntry quite up to Prairie, and the river St. Lawrence, which laft we had now ?ilways

in fight ; and, in a word, this country was in my opinion the fiaeft of North America,

which I had hitherto fcen.

About dinner-time we arrived at Prairie, which is fituated on a little rifing ground
near the river St Lawrence. We ftaid here this day, becaui'e 1 intended to vifit the

places in this neighbourhood before I went on.

Prairie de la Magdalene is a finall village on the eaftern fide of the river St. Lawrence,

about two French milts and a halt from Montreal, which place lies N. W. from

hence, on the other fide of the river. All the country round Prairie is quite flat, and

* AbiVj foliid mblus atgenteis,

4 IC 2 has
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has hardly any rifings. On all fides are large corn-fields, meadows, and pafturcs.

On the weftern fide, the river St. Lawrence paffes by, and has here a breadth of a

French mile and a half, if not more. Mod of the houfes in Prairie are built of timber,

with floping wooden roofs, and the crevices in the walls are flopped up with clay.

There are fome little- buildings of ftone, chiefly of the black Hme-Uone, or of pieces of

rock-ftone, in which latter the enchafement of the doors and windows was made of the

black lime-ftone. In the midft of the village is a pretty church of itone, with a fteeple

at the weft end of it, furniflied with bells. Before the door is a crofs, together with

ladders, tongs, hammers, nails, &c., which are to reprefent all the inftruments

made ufe of at the crucifixion of our Saviour, and perhaps many others befides them.

The village is furrounded with palifades, from four yards to five high, put up formerly

as a barrier againil the incurfions of the Indians. Without thefe palifades are feveral

little kitchen and pleafure gardens, but very few fruit-trees in them. The rifing.

grounds along the river are very inconfiderable here. In this place there was a prieft,

and a captain, who aflimied the name of governor. The ccrn-fields round the plate

are extenfive, andfovvn with fummer-wheat; but rye, barley and maize are never feen.

To the fouth-weft of this place is a great fall in the river St. Lawrence, and the noife

which it caufes, may be plainly heard here. When the water in fpring encreafes in

the river, on account of the ice which then begins to diflblve, it fometimes happens to

rife fo high as to overflow a great part of the fields, and, inftead of fertilizing them as

the river Nile fertilizes the Egyptian fields by its inundations, it does them much
damage, by carrying a number of graffes and plants on them, the feeds of which fpread

the worft kind of weeds, and ruin the fields. Thefe inundations oblige the people to

take their cattle a great way off, becaufe the water covers a great traft of land ; but

happily it never ftays on it above two or three days. The caufe of thefe inundations

is generally owing to the ftopping of ice in fome part of the river.

The zizania aquatica, or foUe avoine grows plentiful in the rivulet, or brook, which

flows fomewhat below Prairie.

July 24th. This morning I went from Prairie in a bateau to Montreal, upon the

river Sti Lawrence. The river is very rapid, but not very deep near Prairie, fo that

the yatcht cannot go higher than Montreal, except in fpring with the high water, when
they cen come up to Prairie, but no further. The town of Montreal may be feen at

Prairie, and all the way down to it. On our arrival there we found a crowd of people

at thai gate of the town, where we were to pafs through. They were very dcfirous of

feeing us, becaufe they were informed that fome Swedes were to come to town
;
people

of whom they had heard fomething, but whom they had never feen ; and we are

ad'ured by every body, that we were the firft Swedes that ever came to Montreal. As
foon as we were landed, the governor of the town fent a captain to me, who defired I

would follow him to the governor's houfe, where he introduced me to him. The
Baron Longueuil was as yet vice-governor, but he daily expefted his p omotion from

France. He received me more civilly and generoufly than I can wtJ defcribe, ?nd

(hewed me letters from the governor-general at Quebec, the Marquis de la Galiffoniere,

which men^tioned that he had received orders from the French court to i^upply me with

whatever I Ihould want, as I was to travel in this country at the expence of His mofl

Chriftian Majcfty. In Ihort Governor Longueuil loaded me with greater favours than

I could exped or even imagine, both during my prefent ftay and on my return from

Quebec.
1 be dilTerence between the manners and cuftoms of the Frencli in Montreal and

Canada, and thofc of the Englifh in the American colonies, is as great as that between

; the
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the manners of thofe two nations in Europe. The womon in general are handfome
here ; they are well bred> and virtuous, with an innocent and becoming freedom.

They drefs out very fine on Sundays ; and though on the other days they do not take

much pains with other parts of their drefs, yet they are very fond of adorning their

heads, the hair of wh{,ch is always curled and powdered, and ornamented with gb'ttering

bodkins and aigrettes. £very day but Sunday, they wear a little neat jacket, and a
fhort petticoat which hardly reaches half the leg, and in this particular they feem to

imitate the Indian women. The heels of their Ihoes are high, and very narrow, and it

is furprizing how they walk on them. In their knowledge of oeconomy, they greatly

furpai's the Englifh women in the plantations, who indeed have taken the liberty of

throwing all the burthen of houfe-keeping upon their hufoands, and fit in their chairs

all day with folded arms *. The women in Canada on the contrary do not fpare

themfelves, efpecjally among the common people, where they are always in the fields,

meadows, ftables, &c. and do not diflike any work whatfoever. However, they feem
rather remifs in regard to the cleaning of the utenfils, and apartments ; for fometimes

the floors, both in the town and country, were hardly cleaned once in fix months,

which is a difagreeable fight to one who comes from amongft the Dutch and Englifli,

where the conllant fcouring and fcrubbing of the floors is reckoned as important as the

exercife of religion itfelf. To prevent the thick duft, which is thus left on the floor,

from being noxious to the health, the women wet it feveral times a day, which renders

it more confident ; repeating the afperfion as often as the duf. is dry and rifes again.

Upon the whole, however, they are not aVerfe to the taking a part in all the bufinefs

of houfek?eping and I have with pleafure feen the daughters of the better fort of

people, and of the governor himfelf, not too finely dreffed,and going into kitchens and
cellars, to look that every thing be done as it ought.

The men are extremely civil, and take their hats ofl^ to every perfon indifferently

whom they meet in the (Ireets. It is cuftomaiy to return a vifit the day after you have

received one ; though one Ihould havo fome fcores to pay in one day.

I have been told by i'ome among the French, who had gone a beaver-hunting with

the Indians to the northern parts of Canada, that the animals whofe flcins they

.endeavour to get, and which are there in great plenty, are beavers, wild-cats, or lynxes,

and martens. Thefe animals are the more valued, the farther they are caught to the-

north, for their fltins have better hair, and look better ' thofe which are taken more-

fouthward, and they became gradually better or worlc, the more they are northward,

or fouthward.

White partridgest is the name which the French in Canada give to a kind of birds,

abounding during winter near Hudfon's Bay, and which are undoubtedly our ptarmi-

gans, or fnow-hens (tetrao hgopus). They are very plentiful at the time of a great

fr-l, -nd when aconfiderable quantity of fnow happens to fall. They are defcribed

to i le as having rough white feet, and being white all over, except three or four black

feathers in the tail ; and they are reckoned very fine eating. From Edward's Natural

Hiftory of Birds (page 72) it appears, that the ptarmigans ai'e common about Hud-
fon's Bay |.

* It fcems, that for the future, the fair fex in the Engh'fli colonies in North-America, will no longer

deferve the reproaches Mr. Kalm ftigmatizes them with repeatedly, fiiice it i« generally reported, that the

ladies of late have vyed one with another, in providing their families with linen, dockings, andhomc-fjnin

doth of their own making, and that a general fpirit of indudry prevails among them at this prefent

time. F.

t Perdrix bLnches. t See Br. Zool. Suppl. plate XIII. f. i. F.
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Hares are likewlfe faid to be plentiful near Hudfon's Bay, and they are abundant

even in Canada, where I have often feen, and found them perfectly correfponding

with our Swediih hares. In fuminer they have a brownifli grey, and in winter a fnowy
white colour, as with us *.

Mechanics, fuch as architefture, cabinet-work, turning, and the like, were not yet

fo forward here as they ought to be ; and the F.nglifh, in that particular, out«do the

French. The chief cavfe or this Vd, that fcarce any other people than difmifled foldiers

come to fettle here, who have not had any opportunity of learning a mechanical trade, but

have fometimes accidentally, and through neceflity, been obliged to it. There are

however fome who have a good notion of mechanics, and I faw a pcrfon here who made
very good clocks and watches, though he had had but very little inflruCtion.

July a7th. The common houfe-flies have but been oblbrvcd in this country about

one hundred and fifty yeai-s ago, as I have been afl'ured by foveral ptrfons in this town,

and in Quebec. All the Indians aflert tiie lame thing, and are of opinion that the

common flies firft came over here with the Europenns and their fliips, which were

(Iranded on this coaft. I fliall not difpute this ; however, I know, that whiiit I was in

the departs between Saratoga and Crown Point, or Fort St. Frederick, and fat down to

reft or to eat, a number of our common Hies always came ami fettled on me. It is

therefore dubious, whether they have not been longer in America than the term above-

mentioned, or whether they have been imported from Europe. On the other hand, it

may be urged that the flies were left in thofe defarts at the time when fort Aimc was

yet in a good condition, and when the F.nglifli often travelled there and back again

;

not to mention that feveral Europeans, both before and after that time, had travelled

through thofe places, and carried the flies with them, which were attracted by their

provifions.

Wild cattle arc abundant in the fouthcrn parts of Canada, and have been there fince

times immemorial. They are plentiful in thofe parts, particularly where the Illinois

Indians live, which are nearly in the fame latitude with Philadelphia ; but further to

the north they are feldoni obferved. I faw the fkin of a wild ox to-day ; it was as big

as one of the largeft ox hides in Europe, but had better hair. The hair is dark brown,

like that on a brown bcar-lkin. That which '., clofe to the flcin is as foft as wool. This

hide was not very thick ; and in general they do not reckon them fo valuable as bcar-

fliins in France. In winter they are fpread on the floors, to keep the feet warm.

Some of thefe wild cattle, as I am told, have a longand fine wool, as good, if not better,

than flieep wool. They make ftockings, clotl,, gloves, and other pieces of worfted

work of it, which look as well as if they were made of the beft flieep wool ; and the

Indians employ it for feveral ufes. The flefli equals the befl; beef in goodnefs and fat-

nefs. Sometimes the hides are thick, and may be made ufe of as cow-hides arc in

Europe. The wild cattle in general are faid to be ftronger and bigger than European

cattle, and of a brown red colour. Their horns are but fliort, though very thick clofe

to the head. Thrfc, and feveral other qualities, which they have in common with,

and in greater perfection than the tame cattle, have induced fome to endeavour to taiiu?

them ; by which means they would obtain the advantages arifing from their goodncis

of hair, and, on account of their great ftrcngth, be able to employ them fuccefsfuUy in

agriculture. With this view fome have repeatedly got young wild calves, and brought

them up in Quebec, and other places, among the tame cattle ; but they coirnionly

died in three or four years time j and though they have feen people every day, yet they

* See a figure of this bare in its white Hate, in the Supol. to Br, Zool. plate xhii. f. i. F.
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have always retained a natural ferocity. They have conflantly been very fhy, pricked

up their ears at the fight of a man, and tremblctl, or run about; fo that the art of
taming them has not hitherto been found out. Some have been of opinion, that thefe

cattle cannot well bear the cold ; as they never go north of the place I mentioned,

though the fummers be very hot, even in thofe northern parts. They think that,

when the country about the Illinois is better peopled, it will.be more eafy to tame
thcfe cattle, and that afterwards they might more eafily be ufed to the northerly

climates*. The Indians and French in Canada make ule of the horns of thefe crea-

tures to put gunpowder in.

The peace which was concluded between France and England was proclaimed this

day. The foldiers were under arms ; the artillery on the walls was fired off, and
fome falutes were given by the fmall fire-arms. All night fome fire-works were ex-

hibited, and the whole town was illuminated. All the ftreets were crowded with

people till late at night. The governor invited mc to fupper, and to partake of the

joy of the inhabitants. There were prefent a number of officers, and perfons of dif-

tinOion ; and the fefti"al concluded with the grcateft joy.

July 28th. This morning I accompanied the governor. Baron Longueuil, and his

family, to a little iflaiid called Magdalene, which is his own property. It lies in the

river St, Lawrence, dircftly oppofite to the town, on the eaftern fide. The governor

had here a very neat houfe, though it was not very large, a fine extenfive garden, and

a court-yard. The river palTcs bi^'ween the town and this iiland, and is very rapid.

Near the town it is deep enough for yachts ; but towards the ifland it grows more fhal-

low, fo that they are obliged to pu(h the boats forwards with poles. There was a mill

on the ifland, turned by the mere force of the ftream, without an additional mill-

dam.

'I'he fmooth fumach, or rhus glabra, grows in great plenty here. I have no where
fecn it fo tall as in this place, where it had fometimes the height of eight yards, and a

proportionable thicknefs.

Saffafras is planted here; for it is never found wild in thefe parts, Fort Anne being

the molt northerly place where I have found it wild. Thofe flirubs which were on the

ifland had been planted many years ago ; however, they were but fmall flirubs, from
two to three feet high, and fcarce fo much. The reafon is, becaufe the ftem is killed

every winter, almoft down to the very root, and mull produce new flioots every

fpring, as I have found from my own obfervations here ; and fo it appeared to be near

the Forts Anne, Nicholfon, and Ofwogo. It will therefore be in vain to attempt to

plant faflfafras in a very cold climate.

I'he red mulberry-trees (morns rubra, Linn.) are likcwife planted here. I faw four

or five of them about five )ards high, which the governor told me had been twenty

years in this place, and were broiiglil from more fouthcrly parts, fince they do not

grow wild near Montreal. The mofl northerly place, where I have found it growing
ipontaneoiifly, is about twenty Englifli miles north of Albany, as I have been afl^'ured

by the country people who live in that place, and who at the lame time informed me,
that it was very fcarce in the woods. When I came to Saratoga, I enquired whether
any of thefe mulberry-trees had been found in that neighbourhood ? but every body
told me, f.hai they were never feen in thofe parts, but that the before-mentioned place,

• Bu'. by tin's meanc they would loL' lliat fupcrlority wliicli In their wild ftate they liavc ovci- tlie tame
cattle; as cl) tiie piogenjes of tameJ au'mah degetteratc from ilic cxccilenCv' of their wild and tVa- an-

ceftors. !•'.

'
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twenty miles above Albany, is the moft northern one where they grow. Thofe mul-

berry.trees, which were planted on this ifland, fuccccd very well, though they are

placed in a poor foil. ,Their foliage is large and thick, but they did not bear any fruits

this year. However, I was informed that they can bear a confiderablo degree of

cold.

The water-beech was planted here in a fliady place, and was grown to a great height.

All the French hereabouts call it cotonier •. It is never found wild near the river

St. Lawrence ; nornorth of Fort St. Frederick, where it is now very fcarce.

The red cedar is called cedre rouge by the French, and it was likewife planted in

the governor's garden, whether it had been brought from more fouthern parts,

for it is not to be met with in the forefts hereabouts. However, it came or» very well

here.

About half an hour after feven in the evening we left this pleafant ifland, and an

hour after our return the Baron de Longueuil received two agreeable pieces of news at

once. The firft was, that his fon, who had been two years in France, was returned
;

and the feconcf, that he had brought with him the royal patents for his father, by

which he was appointed governor of Montreal, and the country belonging to ii.

They make ufe of fans here, which are made of the tails of the wild turkeys. As

foon as the birds are (hot, their tails are fpread like fans, and dried, by which means

they keep their figure. The ladies and the men of diftinftion in town wear thefe fans,

when they walk in the ftreets, during the intenfenefs of the heat.

All the grafs on the meadows round Montreal confifts chiefly of a fpecies of meadow-

grafs, or the poa capillaris, Linn. f. This is a very (lender grafs, which grows very

clofe, and fucceeds even on the drieft hills. It is however not rich in foliage ; and the

flender ftalk is chiefly ufed for hay. We have numerous kinds of grafles in Sweden,

which make infinitely finer meadows than this.

July 30th. The wild plumb-trees grow in great abundance on the hills, along the

rivulets about the town. They were lb leaded with fruit, that the boughs were quite

bent downwards by the weight. The fruit was not yet ripe, but when it comes to that

perfedion, it has a red colour and a fine talle, and preferves are fometimes mar;e

of it.

Black currants (ribes nigrum, Linn.) are plentiful in the fame places, and its ber-

ries were ripe at this time. They are very fmall, and not by far fo agreeable as thofe

in Sweden.

Parfnips grow in great abundance on therifing banks of rivers, along the corn-fields,

and in other places. This led me to think, that they were original natives of America,

and not firft brought over by the Europeans. But on my journey into the country of

the Iroquois, where no European ever had a fettlement, I never once faw it, though

the foil was excellent ; and from hence it appears plain enough, that it was tranfported

hither from Europe, and is not originally an American plant ; and therefore it is in

vain fought for in any part of this continent, except among the European fettlements.

Auguft ift. The governor-general of Canada commonly refides at Quebec; but

he frequently goes to Montreal, and generally fpends the winter there. In fummer

they chiefly refide at Quebec, on account of the king's fliips, which arrive there

during that feafon, and bring him letters, which he muft anfwer ; befides other

bufinefs which comes in about that time. During his refidence in Montreal he lives in

• Cotton-trce. Mr. Kalm mention* before, that this name is given to the Jifdepias fyriaca. F.

\ Mr, Kalm dcfcrihes it thus : poa culmo fubcoroptcflu panicula tenuilllma, fpiculis trifloris minimii,

flofcuht bafi pubd'centibut.

the
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the caftle, as it Is called, which is a larpc houfe of flone, built by Governor-general

Vaudreuil, and ftill belonging to his family, who hire It to the King.

They have in Canada fcarce any other but paper-currency. , I hardly ever faw any

coin, except French fols, confifling of brafs, with a very fmall mixture of filver ; they

were quite thin by conftant circulation, and were valued at a fol and a half. The bills

are not printed, but written. Their origin is as follows : the French King having

found it very dangerous to fend money for the pay of the troops, and other purpofes,

over to Canada, on account of privateers, (hipwrccks, and other accidents ; he ordered

that Miftead of it the intendant, or King's lleward, at Quebec, or the commifliiry at

Montreal, fhould write bills for the value of the fums which are due to the troops,

and which they diftribute to each foldier. On thefe bills is infcribed, that they bear

the value of fuch or fuch a fumj till next October; and they are fio^ned by the inten-

dant, or the commiffary ; and in the interval they boar the value ot money. In the

month of Oiftober, at a certain (tatcd tiin , every on • brings the bills in his poffeflion

to the intendant at Quebec, or the cominiflary at Montreal, who exchanges them for

bills of exchange upon France, which are paid there in lawful money, at the King's

exchequer, as foon as they are prefented. If the money is not yet wanted, the bill

may be kept till next Odober, when it may be exchanged liy one of thofe gentlemen,

for a bill upon France. The paper money can only he delivered in Oftober, and ex-

changed for bills upon France. They are of different values, and fome do not exceed

a livre, and perhaps fome are ftill lefs. Tow irds autumn, when the merchants' fhips

come in from France, the merchants endeavour to get as many bill^ as they can, and

change them for bills upon the French treafury. Thefe bills are partly printed, fpaces

being left for the name, fum, &c. ; but the firft bill, or paper currency is all wrote, and

is therefore fubjcft to be counterfeited, which has fometimes been done ; but the great

puniihments which have been inflifted upon the authors of thefe forged bills, and which

generally are capital, have deterred people from attempting it again ; fo that examples

of this kind are very fcarce at prefent. As there is a great want of fmall coin here, the

buyers or fellers were frequently obliged to fulf(;r a fmall lofs, and could pay no inter-

mediate prices between one livre and two *.

They commonly give one hundred and fifty livres a year to a faithful and diligent

footman, and to a maid-fervaut of the fame charafter one hundred livres. A journey-

man to an artift gets three or four livres a day, and a cotumon labouring man gets

thirty or forty fols a day. The fcarcity of labouring people occafions the wages to be fo

high J
for almoft every body finds it fo eafy to fet up as a farmer in this uncultivated'

country, where he can live well, and at a fmall expence, that he does not care to ferve

and work for others.

Montreal is the fecond town in Canada, in regard to fizo and wealth ; but it is the

firft on account of its fine fituatioii, and mild climate. Somewhat above the town, the

river St. Lawrence divides into feveral branches, and by that means forms feveral

iflands, and among which the ille of Montreal is the greaieft. It is ten French miles

long, and near four broad, in its broadcft part. The town of Montreal is built on the

eaftern fide of the ifland, and clofe ro one of the moft confiderable branches of the river

St. Lawrence ; and thus it receives a very pleafant and advantageous fituation. The
town has a quadrangular form, or rather it is a reftangular parallelogram, the long and

* The fol is the lowell coin in Canada, and is about the value of a penny in the Engllfli colonies. .\ livre,

or franc, (for th;y are both the fame) contains twenty fuls-, and three livres, or francs, make an ecn, or

crown.
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eaftern fide of which extends along the great branch of the river. On the other fide

it is furrounded with excellent corn-fields, charming meadows, and delightful woods.

It has gut the name of^ontreal from a great mountain, about half amil^ weflwardsof

the town, and lifting its head far above tne wooils. Monfieur Cartier, one of the fird

Frenchmen who furvcycd Canada more accurately, called this mountain fo, on his

arrival in this illand, in the year 15351 when he vifited the mountain, and the Indian

town Ilofhclaga near it. Tne prie^s who, according to the Roman Catholic way,

would call every place in this country after fome famt or c'her, calling Montreal,

Ville Marie, but they have not been able to make this name gv neral, for it has always

kept its firfl name. It is pretty well fortified, and furrounded with a high and thick

wall. On the eaft fu^ it has the river St. Lawrence, and on all the other fides a dcp
ditch filled with water, which fecurrs the inhabjt;mts againft all danger from the fud.

den incurfions of the enemy's troops. However, it cannot long (land a regular fiege,

becaufc it requires a gn^at garrifon, on account of its extent ; and becaufc it confms

chiefly of wooden houles. Here are fcvcral churches, of which I (hall only mention

that belonging to the friars of the order of St. Sulpitius, that of the Jefuits, that of the

Francifcan friars, that belonging to the nunnery, and that of the hofpital ;. of which

the firft is however by far the fmefl, both in regard to its outward and inward orna-

ments, not only in this place, but in all Canada. The prieftsof the feminary of

St. Sulpitius have a fine large houfe, where they live together. The college of the

Francifcan friars is likewife fpacious, and has good walls, but it is not fo magnificent as

the former. The college of the Jefuits is ("mail, but well built. To each of thefe

three buildings are annexed fine large garder ;, for the amufement, health, and ufe of

the communities to which they belong. Some of the houfes in the town are built o£

(lone, but moft of them are of timber, though very neatly.built. Each of the better

fort of houles has a door towards the (Ireet, with a feat on each fide of it> for amufe-

ment and recreation in the morning and evening. The long ftreets are broad and (Irait,

and divided at right angles by the (hort ones : fome are paved, but mod of then, very

uneven. The gates of the town are numerous ; on the ea(i fide of the tow.i to-

wards the river are five, two great and three lelTer ones ; and on the other fidf are

likewife fcvcral. The governor-general of Canada, when he is at Montreal, refidcs in

the caftle, which the government hires for that purpofe of the family of Vaudreuii

;

but the governor of Montreal is obliged to buy or hire a houfe in town ; though I was

told, that the government contributt'd towards paying the rents.

In the town is a nuimcry, and without its walls half a one ; for though the laft was

quite ready, however, it had not yet been confirmed by the pope. In the firft they do

not receive every girl that offers herfelf ; for their parents inuft pay about five hundred

ecus, or crowns, for them. Some indeed are admitted for three hundred ecus, but

they arc obliged to ferve ihofe who pay more than they. No poor girls are taken

in.

The King has cre£lcd a hofpital for fick foldiers here. The iick p<?rfon there is pro-

vided with every thing he wants, and the King pays twelve fols every day for his flay,

attendance, &c. The furgeons are paid by the King. When an officer is brought to

this hofpital, who is fallen fick in the fervice of the crown, he receives viduals and

attendance gratis : but if he has got a ficknefs in the execution of his private concerns,

and comes to be cured here, he muft pay it out of his own purfe. When there is

room enough in the hofpital, they likewife take in fome of the fick inhabitants of the

town and country. They have the medicines, and the attendance of the furgeons,

gratis, but muft pay twelve fols per day for meat, &c.

10 Every
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Kvcry Friday is a market-day, when the country people come to the town with pro-

fupply thenifeives on that day, becaulc "
'

the only market-day in the whole week.' On that day
vlfions, and thofe who want them mud fupply themfelves on that day, becaulc it is

:k. On that day likcwife a number of Indians

come to town, to fell their goods, and buy others.

'I'he declination of the magnetic needle was here ten degrees and thirty-eight minutes

weft. Mr. Gillion, one of the priefts here, who had a particular taftu for mathematics

and adronomy, had drawn a meridian in the garden of the feminary, which he faid he

had examineu repeatedly by the fun aiul dars, and found to be very exaft. I com*
pared my compafs with it, taking care that no iron was near it, and found its declination

iud the fame as that which I have before mentioned.

According to Monfieur Gillion's obfervations, the latitiitlo of Montreal is forty-five

degrees and twenty-feven minutes.

Monfieur Pontarion, another pried, had made thennometrical obfervations in Mont-
real, from the beginning of this year 1 749. He made ufe of Reaumur's thermometer,
which he placed fometimcs in the window half open, and fometimes in one quite open,

and accordingly it will fddom mark the greated degree of cold in the air. However,
I fhall give a fliort abdra£l of his obfervations for the winter months. In January the

greated cold was on the 18th day of the month, when the Reaumurian thermometer

was twenty-three degrees below tne freezing point. The lead degree of cold war on
the 3 id of the fame month, when it was iud at the freezing point, be. mod "f the

days of this month it was from twelve to fifteen degrees below the freezing poini. In

February the greated cold was on the 19th and 25th, when the thermometer was four-

teen degrees below the freezing point ; and the lead was on the 3d day of that month,
when it rofe eight degrees above the freezing point ; but it was generally eleven 'rrjrees

below it. In March the gloated cold was on the 3d, when it was ten degrees b( ;o\,- the

freezing point, and on the a 2d, 23d, and 24th, it was mllded, being fifteen Jegi-ees

above it : in general it was four degrees below it. In April the greated degree of cold

happened on the 7th, the thermometer being five degrees below the freezing point ; the

a5th was the milded day, it being twenty degrees above the freezing point ; but in

general it was twelve degrees above it. Thefe arc the contents chiefly of Monfieur

Pontarion's obfervations during thofe months; but I found, by the manner h? made

his obfervations, that the cold had every day been from four to fix degrees greater than

he had marked it. He had likewife marked in his journal, that the ice in the river

St. Lawrence broke on the 3d of April at Montreal, and only on the 20th day of that

month at Quebec. On the 3d of May fome trees began to flower at Montreal, and on

the 1 2th the hoary frod was fo great, that the trees were quite covered with it, as with

fnow. The ice in the river clofe to this town is every winter above a French foot

thick, and fometimes it is two of fuch feet, as I was inform .' by all whom I

confulted on that head.

Several of the friars here told me, that the fummers were remarkably longer in Ca-

nada, fince its cultivation, than they ufed to be before ; it begins earlier, and ends later.

The winters, on the other hand, are much Ihorter ; but fie friars were of opinion,

that they were as hard as formerly, though they were not of the fame duration ; and

likewife, that the fummer at prefent was no hotter than it ufed to be. The colded

winds at Montreal are thofe from the north and north-wed.

Aug. 2d. Early this morning we left Montreal, and went in a bateau on our jour-

ney to Quebec, in company with the fecond major of Montreal, M. de Sermonville.

We fell down the river St. Lawrence, which was here pretty broad on our left ; on the

north-wed fide was the ifle of Montreal, and on the right a number of other ifles, and
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the fhore. The ifle of Montreal was clofely inhabited along the river ; and it was very

plain, and the rifing land near the ftiore confided of pure mould, and was between

three or four yards high. The woods were cut down along the river-fide, for the

diflance of an Englifh mile. The dwelling-houfcs were built of wood, or (lone, indif-

criminately, and white-wafhed on the outfide. The other buildings, fuch as barns,

(tables, &c. were all of wood. The ground next to the river was turned either into

corn-fields or meadows. Now and then we perceived churches on both fides of the

river, the ftecples of which were generally on that fide of the church which looked

towards the river, becaufe they are not obliged here to put the fteeples on the weft end

of the churches. Within fix I'rench miles of Montreal we faw feveral iflands of

different fizcs on the river, and moft of them were inhabitc.'^ ; and if fome of them
were without houfes on them, they were fometimes turned into corn-fields, but gene-

rally into meadows. We faw no mountains, hills, rocks, or ftones to-day, the country

being flat throughout, and confifting of pure mould.

All the farms in Canada (land feparate from each other, fo that each farmer has his

poffeflions entirely diftinft from thofe of liis neighbour. Each church, it is true, has a

little village near it ; but that confiits chiefly of the parfonage, a fchool for the boys and

girls of the place, and of the houfes of tradefmen, but rarely of farm-houfes ; and if

that vias the cafe, yet their fields were feparated. The farm-houfes hereabouts are

generally built all along the rifing banks of the river, either clofe to the water or at

fome diftance from it, and about three or four arpens from each other. To fome
farms are annexed fmall orchards : but they are in general without them j however,

almofl; every farmer has a kitchen-garden.

1 have been told by all thofe who have made journies to the fouthern parts of Canada,

and to the river Mifliffippi, that the woods there abound with peach-trees, which bear

excellent fruit, and that the Indians of thofe parts fay, that thofe trees have been there

fince time immemorial.

The farm-houfes are generally built of ftone, but 'bmetimcs of timber, and have

three or four rooms. The windows are feldom of glafs, but moft frequently of paper.

They have iron ftoves in one of the rooms, and chimnies in the reft. The roofs are

covered with boards. The crevices and chinks are filled up with clay. The other

buildings are covered with ftraw.

There arc feveral crofles put up by th^ road fide, which is parallel to the fliores of

the river. Thefe crofles are very common in Canada, and are put up to excite devotion

in the traveller. They are made of wood, five or fix yards high, and proportionally

broad. In that fide which looks towards the road is a fquare hole, in which they

place an image of our Saviour, the crofs, or of the holy Virgin, with the child in her

arms ; and before that they put a piece of glafs. to prevent its being fpoiled by the

weather. Thofe crofles, which are not far from churches, are very much adorned,

and they put up about them all the inftruments which they think the Jews employed

in crucifying our Saviour, fuch as a hammer, tongs, nails, a flaflc of vinegar, and per-

haps many more than were really made ufe of. A figure of the cock, which crowed

when St. Peter denied our Lord, is commonly put at the top of the crofs.

The country on both fides was very delightful to-day, and the fine ftate of its cultiva-

tion added greatly to the beauty of. the fcene. It could really be called a village,

beginning at Montreal, and ending at Ou bccj which is a diftance of more than one

hundred and eighty miles ; for the farm-houfes are never above five arpens, and fome-

times but three, afunder, a few places excepted. The profpeft is exceedingly beautiful,

when the river goes on for fome miles together in a flrait line, becaufe it then
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fliortens the dlftances between the houfes, and makes them form exaftly one continued
village.

All the women in the country, without exception, wear caps of fome kind or other.

Their jackets are (hart, and fo are their petticoats, which fcarce r'=»ach down to the
middle of their legs ; and they have a filver crofs hanging down on the breaft. In
general they are very laborious ; however, I faw fome, who, like the Englifh women in

the colonies, did nothing but prattle all the day. When they have any thing to do within
doors, they (efpecially the girls) commonly fing fongs, in which the words Amour and
Coeur are very frequent. In the country it is ufual, that when the hufband receives a

vifit from perfons of rank, and dines with them, his wife Hands behind andferves him ;

but in the towns, the ladies are more diftinguifhed, and would willingly affume an equal,

if not a fuperior, power to their hufbands. When they go out of doors they wear
long cloaks, which cover all their other clothes, and are either grey, brown, or blue.

The men fometimes make ufe of them, when they are obliged to go in the rain. The
women have the advantage of being in a difliabille under thefe cloaks, without any
body's perceiving it.

We fometimes faw wind-mills near the farms. They were generally built of ftone,.

with a roof of beards, which, together with its flyers, could be turned to the wind
occafionally.

The breadth of the river was not always equal to-day ; in the narrowed place it was
about a quarter of an Englifh mile broad ; in other "^arts it was near two Englifh miles.

The (hore was fometimes high and fl:eep, and fome times low, or floping.

At three o'clock this afternoon we pafled by the river, which falls into the river

St. Lawrence, and comes from Lake Champlain, in the middle of which latter is a large

ifland. The yachts which go between Montreal and Quebec, go on the fouth-eaft

fide of this ifland, becaufe it is deeper there ; but the boats prefer the north-weft fide,

becaufe it is nearer, and yet deep enough for them. Befides this ifland there are

feveral more hereabouts, which are all inhabited. Somewhat further, the country on
both fides the river is uninhabited, till we come to the lac St. Pierre ; becaufe it is

fo low, as to be quite overflowed at certain times of the year. To make up for this

deficiency, the country, I am told, is as thickly inhabited further from the river, as we
found it along the banks of the river.

Lac St. Pierre is a part of the river St. Lawrence, which is fo broad that we could

hardly fee any thing but (ky and water before us, and I was every where told, that it is

feven French miles long, and three broad. From the middle of this lake as it is called,

you fee a large high country in the weft, which appears above the woods. In the lake

are many places covered with a kind of ruOi, or fcirpus paluftris, Linn. There are no
houfes in fight on either fide of the lake, becaufe the land is rather too low there ; and

in fpring the water rifes fo high, tliat they may go with boats between the trees.

However, at fome diflancc from the ftiores, where the ground is higher, the farms are

clofe together. We faw no iflands in the lake this afternoon, but the next day we met
with fome.

Late in the evening we left lake St. Pierre, and rowed up a little river called Riviere

de Loup, in order to come to a houfe where we might pals the night. Having rowed

about an Englifti mile, we found the country inhabited on both fides of the river. Its

fliores are high ; but the country in general is flat. We pafled the night in a farm-

houfe. The territory of Montreal extends to this place; but here begins the jurifdic-

tion of the governor of Trois Rivieres, to which place they reckon eight French miles

from hence.
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Aug. 3d. At five o'clock in the morning we fet out again, and firft rowed down
the little river till we came into the lake St. Pierre, which we went downwards. After

we had gone a good way, we perceived a high chain of mountains in the north-weft,

which were very much elevated above the low, flat country. The north-weft fliore of

lake St. Pierre was now in general very clofely inhabited ; but on the fouth-eaft fide we
faw no houfes, and only a country covered with woods, which is foraetimes faid to be
under water, but behmd which there are, as I am told, a great number of farms.

Towards the end of the lake, the river went into its proper bounds again, being not

above a mile and a half broad, and afterwards it grows uill narrower. From the end

of lake St. Pierre to Trois Rivieres, they reckon three French miles, and about

eleven o'clock in the morning we arrived at the latter place, where we attended divine

fervice.

Trois Rivieres is a little market town, which had the appearance of a large village
;

it is however reckoned among the three great towns of Canada, which are Quebec,
Montreal, and Trois Rivieres. It is faid to lie in the middle between the two firft,

and thirty French miles diftant from each. The town is built on the north fide of the

river St. Lawrence, on a flat, elevated fand, and its fituation is very pleafant. On one
fide the river paiTes by, which is here an Englifti mile and a half broad. On the other

fide, are fine corn-fields, though the foil is very much mixed with fand. In the town
are two churches of ftone, a nunnery, and a houfe for the friars of the order of

St. Francis. This town is Hkewife the feat of the third governor in Canada, whofe
houfe is Hkewife of ftone. Moft of the other houfes are of timber, a fingle ftory high,

tolerably well built, and ftand very much afunder ; and the ftreets are crooked. The
fliore here confifts of fand, and the rifing grounds along it are pretty high. When the

wind is very violent here, it raifes the fand, and blows it about the ftreets, making it

very troublefome to walk in them. The nuns, which are about twenty-two in number,
are reckoned very ingenious in all kinds of needle-work. This town formerly flouriftied

more than any other in Canada, for the Indians brought their goods to it from all fides

;

but fince that time they go to Montreal and Quebec, and to the Englifh, on account of

their wars with the Iroquefe, or five nations, and for feveral other reafons, fo that this

town is at prefent very much reduced by it. Its prefent inhabitants live cM:.'ly by
agriculture, though the neighbouring iron-works may ferve in fome meafure to iupport

them. About an Englifh mile below the town, a great river falls into the river

St. Lawrence, but firft divides into three branches, fo that it appears as if three rivers

difembogued themfelves there. This has given occafion to call the river and this town,

Trois Rivieres (the Three Rivers.)

The tide goes about a French mile above Trois Rivieres, though it is fo trifling as to

be hardly obfervable. But about the equinoxes, and at the new moons and full moons
in fpring and autumn, the difference between the higheft and loweft water is two feet.

Accordingly the tide in this river goes very far up. for from the above-mentioned place

to the fea they reckon about a hundred and fifty 1 rench miles.

Whilft my company were refting, I went n horfeback to view the iron-work. The
country which I paflTed through was pretty high, fandy, and generally flat. I faw neither

ftones nor mountains here.

The iron-work, which is the only one in this country, lies three miles to the weft of

Trois Rivieres. Here are two great forges, befides two leflfer ones to each of the great

ones, and under the fame roof with them. The bellows were made of wood, and
every thing clfe, as it is in Swedifli forges. The melting ovens ftand clofe to the forges,

and are the fame as ours. The ore is got two French miles and a half from the iron

works
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works, and is carried thither on fledges. It is a kind of moor ore *, which h'es in

veins, within fix inches or a foot from the furface of the ground. Each vein is from
fix to eighteen inches deep, and below it is a white fand. The veins are furrounded
with this fand on both fides, and covered at the top with a tliin mould. The ore is

pretty rich and lies in loofe lumps in the veins, of the fize of two lifts, though there

are a few which are near eighteen inches thick. Thefe lumps are full of holes which
are filled with ochre. The ore is fo foft that it may be crufiied betwixt the fingers.

They make ufe of a grey lime-ftone, which is broke in the neighbourhood, for pro-

moting the fufibility of the ore j to that purpofe they likewife employ a clsjy marie,

which is found near this place. Charcoals are to be had in great abundance here,

becaufe all the country round this place is covered with woods, which have never been
ftirred. The charcoals from ever-green trees, that is, from the fir kind, are beft for

the forge, but thofe of deciduous trees are beft for the fmelting oven. The iron which
is here made, was to me defcribed as foft, pliable, and tough, and is faid to have the

quality of not being attacked by ruft fo eafily as other iron ; and in this point there

.

appears a great difference between the Spanifh iron and this in fliip building. This
iron-work was firft founded in 1737, by private perfons, who afterwards ceded it to

the king ; they caft cannon and mortars here of different fizes, iron ftoves, which are

in ufe all over Canada, kettles, &c., not to mention the bars which are made here.

They have likewife tried to make fteel here, but cannot bring it to any great perfeftion,

becaufe they are unacquainted with the beft manner of preparing it. Here are many
officers and overfeers, who have very good houfes, built on purpofe for them. It is

agreed on all hands, that the revenues of the iron-work do not pay the expences which
the king muft every year be a*- in maintaining it. They lay the fault on the bad ftate

of population, and fay that the few inhabitants in the country have enough to do with

agriculture, and that it therefore cofts great trouble and large fums to get a fufficient

number of workmen. But however plaufible this may appear, yet it is furprifmg that

the king ihould be a lofer in carrying on this work j for the ore is eafily broken, very

near the iron-work, and very fufible. The iron is good, and can be very conveniently

difperfed over the country. This is moreover the only iron-work in the country,

from which every body muft fupply himfelf with iron tools, and what other iron he
wants. But the officers and fervants belonging to the iron-work, appear to be in very

affluent circumftances. A river runs down from the iron-work into the river St. Law-
rence, by which all the iron can be ftjnt in boats throughout the country at a low rate.

In the evening I returned again to Trois Rivieres.

Aug. 4th. At the dawn of day we left this place and went on towards Quebec.

We found the land on the north fide of the river fomewhat elevated, fandy, and clofely

inhabited along the water-fide. The fouth-eaft fliore, we were told, is equally well

inhabited ; but the woods along that fliore prevented our feeing the houfes, which are

built further up in the country, the land clofe to the river being fo low as to be fubje£t

to annuii inundations. Near Trois Rivieres, the river grows fomewhat narrow j but it

enla> again, as foon as you come a little below that place, and has the breadth of

above two Englifli miles.

As we went on, we faw feveral churches of ftone, and often very well built ones.

The fliores of the river are clofely inhabited for about three quarters of an Englifli mile

• Tophus tubalcaini, Linn. Syft. Nat. III. p. 187. n. 5.

Wall. Nlineral. p. 263. Germ. Ed
cavernoua, a» the brufli ore.

Miner a ferri fubaquofa nigrjcaerulefcens.

p. 3A0. n. 3. Iron ochres in the fliape of crufts, are fometimcs

Forfter's Mineral, p. 48.
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tip the country ; but beyond that, the woods and the wi'dernefs incrcafe. All the

rivulets falling into the river St. Lawrence are likewife well inhabited on both fides. I

obferved throughout Canada, that the cultivated lands lie only along the river

St. Lawrence, and the other rivers in the country, the environs of towns excepted,

round which the country is all cultivated and inhabited within the diftance of

twelve or eighteen Lnglilh miles. The great iflands in the river are likewife

inhabited.

The fliores of the river now becatne higher, more oblique and f^eep, however they

confifted chiefly of earth. Now and then fome rivers, or great brooks, fall into the

river St. Lawrence, among which one of the moft confiderablefs the Riviere Puante,

which unites to the foath-eall fide with the river St. Lawrence, about two French miles

below Trois Riviere?, and has on its banks, a little way from its mouth, a town called

Becancourt, which is wholly inhabited by Abenakee Indians, who have been converted

to the Roman Catholic religion, and have Jefuits amon^ them. At a great diflance,

on the north-wclt f-de of the river, we faw a chain of very high mountains, running from
north to fouth, elevated above the reft of the country, which is quite flat here without

any remarkable hills

,

Here were fcveral lime kilns along the river; and the lime-ftone employed in them
is broke in the neighbouring high grounds. It is compact and grey, and the lime it

yields is pretty white.

The fields here are generally fown with wheat, oats, maize, and peafe. Gourds and
water-melcns are planted in abundance near the farms.

A humming bird (trochillus colubris) flew among the bufhes, in a place where we
landed to-day. The French call it oil'cau mouche, and fay it is pretty common in Canada

;

and I have feen it fince fevcral times at C^i^cbec.

About five o'clock in the afternoon we were obliged to take our night's lodgings

on fhore, the wind blowing very ftrong againft us, and being attended with rain. I

found that the nearer we came to Quebec, the more open and free from woods was
the country. The place where we pafl'ed the night is diflant from Quebec twelve

French miles.

They have a very peculiar method of catching fifh near the fhore here. They place

hedges along the fliore, made of tvvifted oziers, fo clofc that no fifli can get through

them, and from onefcot to a yard high, according to the difl^erent depth of the water.

For this purpofe they choofe fuch places where the water runs off during the ebb, and

leaves the hedges quite dry. Within this inclofure they place feveral wheels, or filh-

traps, in the form of cylinders, but broader below. They are placed upright, and are

about a yard high, and two feet and a half wide : on one fide n:ar the bottom is an

entrance for the fifhes, made of twigs, and fometimes of yarn made into a net.

Oppofite to this entrance, en the other fide of'the wheel, looking towards the lower

part of the river, is another entrance, like the firft, and leading to a box of boards

about four feet long, two deep, and two broad. Near each of the wheels is a hedqe,

leadiiig cb'iquely to the long h^dge, and making an acute angle with it. This latter

hedge is made in order to lead the fifli into the trap, and it is placed on that end of the

long hedge *^.Mt-; looks towards the upper par' of the river; now when the tide

come up th river, the fifh, and chiefly 'he eels, go up with it along the river fide
;

when the water begins to ebb, the fifli likewife go down the river, anei meeting with

the hedges, they fwim along them, till they come through the wheels into the boxes
of boards, at ihe top of which there is a hole with a cover, through which the fifli

could

•
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could be taken out. Thir> apparatus is chiefly made on account of the eels. In fome
places hereabouts they place nets inftead of the hedges of twigs.

The (hores of the river now confifled no more of pure earth ; but of a fpecies of
flate. They are very fteep, and nearfy perpendicular here, and the flates of which
they confift are black, with a brown caft ; and divifible into thin fliivers, no thicker

than the back of a knife. Thefe flates moulder as foon as they are expofed to the open
air, and the fliore is covered with grains of fmall fand, which are nothing but particles

of fuch mouldered flates. Some of the ftrata run horizontal, others obliquely, dipping

to the fouth, and rifing to the north, and fometimes the contrary way. Sometimes
they form bendings like large femicircles : fometimes a perpendicular line cUts off the

ftrata, to the depth of two feet ; and the flates on both fides of the line form a perpen-

dicular and fmooth wall. In fome places hereabouts, they find amongfl: the flates a
ftrntum about four inches thick of a grey, compad, but pretty foft lime-ftone, of
which the Indians for many centuries have made, and the French at prefent ftill make,
tobacco-pipes *.

Augult 5th. This morning we continued our journey by rowing, the contrary

wind hindering us from failing. The appearance of the fliores was the lame as yefler-

day ; they were high, pretty fteep, and quite perpendicular ; and confifted of the black

flate before defcribcd. The country at the top was a plain without eminences, and
clofely inhabited along the river, for about the fpace of an Englilh mile and a halfinland.

Here are no iflands in this part of the river, but feveral ftony places, perceptible at low
water only, which have feveral times proved fatal to travellers. The breadth of the

river varies ; in fome parts it was a little more than three quarters of a mile, in others

half a mile, and in fome above two miles. The inhabitants made ufe of the faxne

method of catching eels along the ftiores here, as that which I have juft before

mentioned. In many places they make ufe of nets made of ofiers inftead of the

hedge.

Bugs (cimex leftularius) abound in Canada ; and I met with them in every place wher^
I lodged, both in the towns and country, and the people know of no other remedy for

them than patience.

The crickets (gryllus domefticus) are alfo abundant in Canada, efpecially in the

country, v/here thefe difagreeable guefts lodge in the chiinnies ; nor are they uncommon
in the towns. They ftay here both fummer and winter, and frequently cut cloths in

pieces for paftime.

The cock-roaches (blatta orientalis) have never been found in the houfes here.

The fliores of the river grow more floping as you come nearer to Quebec. To the

northward appears a high ridge of mountains. About two French miles and a half

from Quebec the river becomes very narrow, the fliores being within the reach of a
muflcet-fliot from each other. The country on both fides was flopinf^ ' iillyi covered

with trees, and had many fmall rocks; the fliore was ftony. About jour o'clock iri

the afternoon we happily arrived at Quebec. The city does not appear till one is clofe

to it, the profpeft being intercepted by a high mountain on the fouth fide. However,
a part of the fortifications appear at a good diftance, being fituate on the fame moun^
tain. As (oon as the foldicrs, who were witli !

j faw Quebec, they called out, that

* This lime-ftone feems to Iv a iViarle. or rather a kind of Ihine-marl : foi .i.re is a whitidi kind of 1

in the Kritn T^itary, mid I'l'si" Miv;. or Tiicbea, in Grccci;, which if eniployed iiy the Turks and 'I'artar-

for making head', of pipes, .i;ul that from the finl place i? tailed KctRkil, mul in '.lit latter, Sea Scum : it

may be very eafily an, h\it ^{rows harJrr in lime. F.
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all thoic who had never been ther j be/ore (hould t e ducked, if they did not pay feme*

thing to releafe thetnfeives. This cudom even ti j governor-general of Canada is-

obliged to fubmit to, on his firft journey to MontreuL We did not care when we came
in fight of this town to be exempted from this old cuftom, which is very advantageous

to the rowers, as it enables them to fpend a merry evening on their arrival at Quebec,
after their troublefome labour.

Immediately after my arrival, the r !Ucer who bad accompanied rae from Montr^^aL

ied me to the palace of the then vice-governor- i^eueral of Canada, ihe Marq jku la

Galiflbnniere, a nobleman of uncommon qualitit.. , who behaved toward" me wiui

extraordinary goodnefs, during the time h.: ftaid ia this country. He had alr««dy

ordered fome apartments to be got ready li^r me, nnd ttjok care to prov'.^ me vlxh

qvery thing I wanted ; befides honourmg me lb far fo invite i^e to his t^ible, ilmoil;

every day I was in town.

Auguft 6th. Quebec, the chief city in Canada, Ik:;; on the v, Iftm fton* of the

river St. Lawrence, clofe to the water's edge, on a nock of land, bounded by thai:

river on the eaft fide, and by the river St. Charles on the north fide ; the n.nun^riin,

on which the tovKj Is built, rifes ftill higher on the fouth fide, amJ biihiiti ic begin

great paftures j and flv- i'ame mountain iikew *l; extends a good way weftw ard '^he

city is diftinguifl^^'d int j &^^ lower incj the upp.;r *. The lower lies on th. rivtv eaft-

ward of the upper, ihe n;',:k oi UimJ i wientHrued before, ^sfa8 formed by tij<^ dirt and
filth, which had from tiraeui time iccn accumulated c;iere, and by a rock which iay

that way, not by any gradual diminuiion o the wafer. Tlie upper city lies above the

other, on a high hill, aad t?)x.ei. np fi.--. "-fix uji>es tJhe fpace or the lower, though it

is not quite fo populous. The .rsountain o wbici the upper city is fituated, reaches

j»bove the houfes of i^hc lower rhv . Moi wrthftandiag the latter are three or four (lories

high., and the view, ii om thi? palace of the lower city (part of which is immediately

under it) is enough tocaufe ?. fwimming of the head. There is only oneeafy way of
g'.^tting ro the upper city, and there part cf ihe mountain has been blcwn up. This

road is vtry fteepj notwithllaiKling it is made winding and ferpentine. However, vhey

go up and .'own it in carriages, and with waggons. All the other roads up the moun-
tain are fo ilsop, that it is ver) difficult to elime to the top of them. Moft of the

merchants live hi ih<^ lower city, where the h'-mfos are built very clofe together. The
ftreets in it are narrow, very rugged, and almcft always wet. There is likewife a
church, and a fmalJ larket-place. The upper city is 'inhabited by people of quality,

by feveral perfonc beio!»ging to the different offices, by tradefmen, and others. In this

part are the chief buildings of the town, among which the following are worthy parti-

cular notice.

L Th4 palact; is fitnatod on the weft or fteepeft fide of the mountain, juft alwve

th« lower city. It is not properly a paktce, but a large b\iilding of ilone, two ftories

high, extending north and fouth. On the weft fwJe of it is a court-yard, furrounded

partly with a wall, and psirtly with houfes. On the eaft fvde, oi' towards the river, is

3 gallery as long a& the whole building, and about two fathom broad, paved with

fmooth flags, and included on the outfides by iron rails, from whence the city and the

river exhibit a charming profpeS:. This galiery ferves as a very agreeable walk after

dinner, and thofe who come to fpeak with the govenyjr-generai wait here till he is at

Icifure. The palac : is the lodging of the governor-general of Canada, ana a num'i/f

Oi' foldiers mount the guard before it, both at the gate and in the court-yard,- vA

on one o

VI. T
fequel.

VII. 1

thedral.

* La haute ville and la baffe vHlr.
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when the goveraor, or the bifliop, comes in or goes out, they muft all appear ii\

arms, and beat the drum. The governor-general has his own chapel where he hears

prayers ; however he often goes to mafs at the church of the Recolets *, which is very

nt ar the palace.

II. The churches in this town are feven or eight in number, and all built of (lone.

1. The cathedral church is on the right hand, coming from the lower to the upper

city, fomewhat beyc ad the bi(hop's houfe. The people were at prefent employed in

ornamenting it. On its weft fide is a round fteeple, with two divifions, in the lower

rf which are fome bells. The pulpit, and fome other parts within the olhurch, are
^^. t. The feats are very fine.

2. Tnc Jefuits church is built in the form of a crofs, and has a round fteeple.

1 his is the only church that has a clock, and I fliall mention it more particularly

below.

3. The Recolets church is oppofite the gate of the palace, on the weft fide, looks

'v^ll, and has a pretty high pointed fteeple, with a divifion below for the bells.

4. The church or the Urfulines has a round fpire.

5. The church of che hofpital.

6. The bifliop's chapel.

7. The church in the lower city was built in i5go, after the town had been deli-

vered from the Englifli, and is called Notre Dame de la Viftoire. It has a fmall fteeple

in the middle of the roof, fquare at the bottom, and round at the top.

8. The little chapel of the governor-general may likewife be ranked amongft thefc

churches.

III. The bilhop's houfe is the firft, on the right hand, coming from the lower to the

upper town. It is a fme large building, furrounded by an- extenftve court-yard and

kitchen garden on one fide, and by a wall on the other.

IV. The college of the Jefuits, which I will defcribe more particularly. It haS a

much more noble appearance, in regard to its fize and architefture, than the palace it-

feif, and would be proper for a palace, if it had a more advantageous fituation. It is

about four times as large as the palace, and is the fineft building in town. It ftands on

the north fide of a market, on the fouth fide of which is the cathedral.

V. The houfe of the Recolets lies to the weft, near the palace and direftly over

againft it, and confifts of a fpacious building, with a large orchard, and kitchen garden.

The houfe is two ftories high j in each ftory is a narrow gallery with rooms and halls

on one or both fides.

VI. The H6tel de Dieu, where the fick are taken care of, (hall be defcribed in the

fequel. The nuns that ferve the fick, are of the Auguftine order.

VII. The hovSe of the cler;^) t is a large building, on the north-eaft fide of the ca-

thedral. Here is on one fide a fpacious court, and on the other towards the river, a

great orchard, and kitchen garden. Of all the buildings in the town none has fo fine

a profpeft as that in the garden belonging to this houfe, which lies on the high (hore,

and looks a good way down the river. The Jefuits, on the other hand, have the worft,

and hardly any profpeft at all from their college, nor have the Recolets any fine views

from their houfe. In this building all the clergy of Quebec lodge with their fuperior.

They have hrv;c r os .f 'and in t'everal parts of Canada, prefented to them by the•OS

government, frorr* r.a.n tnty rterive a very p'cntiful income.

• A k i< .)f Francifcaii friars, callea Ordo Sti. FranriTci (Iriftioris obfervantlse.

•{• Le i^'iminaire.
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VIII. The convent of the Urfuline nuns ihall be mentioned in the fequel.

Thefe are all the chief public buildings in the town, but to the north-weft, juft before

the town, is

IX. The houfe of the intcndant, a public building, whofe fize makes it fit for a palace.

It is covered with tin, and (lands in a fecond lower town, fituated fouthward upon
the river St. Charles. It has a large and fine garden on its north fide. In this houfc

all the deliberations concerning this province are held ; and the gentlemen who have
the management of the poWr.e and the civil power meet here, and the intendant gene-

rally prcfides. In afliiirs of great confequence the governor-general is likewife here.

On one fide of this houfe is the ftorc-houfc of the crown, and on the other the

prifon.

Moft of the houfes in Quebec are built of flone, and in the upper city they are ge-

nerally but one ftory high, the public buildings excepted. I faw a few wooden houfes

in the town, but they mull not be rebuilt when decayed. The houfes and churches

in the city are not built of bricki^ but the black lime-flates of which the mountain
confifts, whereon Quebec Hands. When thefe lime-flates are broke at a good depth

in the mountain, :ney louk very compadl at firlt, and appear to have no fhivers, or
lamella:, at all ; but after being expofed awhile to the air, they feparate into thin leaves.

Thefe flates are /oft, and ealily cut ; and the city-walls, together with the garden-walls,

confift chiefly of tiieni. The roofs of the public buildings are covered with common
flates, which arc brought from France, becaufe there arc none in Canada.

The flated roofs have for fome years withftood the changes of air and weather, with-

out fufiering any damage. The private houfes have roofs oi bo?vrds, which are laid

parallel to the fpars, and fometimes to the eaves, or fometimes obliquely. The comers
of houfes are made of a grey fmall-grained lime-flone, which has a flrong fmell, like the

ftink-ftone*, and the windows are generally enchafed with it. This lime-ftone is more
ufeful in thofe places than the lime-flates, which always fhiver in the air. The outfides

of the houfes are generally white-waflied. The windows are placed on the inner lide of

the walls ; for they have fometimes duuble windows in winter. The middle roof has

two, or at moft three fpars, covered with boards only. The rooms are warmed in

winter by fmail iron ftoves, which are removed in fummer. The floors are very dirty

in every houfe, and have all the appearance of being cleaned but once every year.

The powder magazine flands on the fummit of the mountain, on which the city is

built, and fouthward of the palace.

The ftreets in the upper city have a fufficient breadth, but are very rugged, on ac-

count of the rock on which it lies ; and this renders them very difagretable and trou-

blefome, both to foot-paflfengers and carriages. The black lime-fliU(;s baflct out and

projeQ: every where into fliarp angles, which cut the fhoes in pieces. The ftreets crofs

other at all angles, and are very crooked.

The many great orchards and kitchen-gardens near the houfe of the Jefuits, and
other public and private buildings, make the town appear very large, though the num-
ber of houfes it contains is not very confiderable. Its extent from fouth to north is

faid to be about fix hundred toifes, and from the fhore of the river along the lower

town, to the weltern wall, between three hundred and fifty and four hundred toiler.

It muft be here oblerved, that this fpace is not yet wholly inhabiied; for on the welt:

and fouth fide, along the town walls, are large pieces of land without any buildings on

* Nitrum fuillum, Lynn. Syft. III. p. 86. Lapis fuillus pi ilmaticus, VVHllcr. lyiineral. p.

Stink-donf, Forftrr'n Iiituid. to Mineralogy, p. 4c.
59-
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them, and dedined tr be built upon in future times, when the number of inhabitants

will be increafed in Quebec.
The bifhop, whofe fee is in the city, is the only bilhop in Canada. His diocefe ex-

tends to Louifiana, on the Mexican gulf fouthward, and to the South Seas weftward.
No bifhop, the Pope excepted, ever had a more extenfive diocefe. But his fpiritual

flock is very inconftderable at fome diftance front Quebec, and his (heep are often many
hundred tulles didant from each other.

Quebec is the only fea-port and trading town in all Canada, and from thence all the

produce of the country is exported. The port is below the town in the river, which is

there about a quarter of a French mile broad, twenty-hve fathoms deep, and its ground
is very good for anchoring. The fl-.ips are fecured from all ftorms in this port ; how-
ever the north-eaft wind is the worn, becaufe it can aft more powerfully. When I

arrived here, I reckoned thirteen great and fmall veffels, and they expefted more to

come in. But it is to be remarked, that no other ihips than French ones can come
into the port, though they may come from any plact in France, and likewife from the

French poffeflious in the Weft Indies. All the foreign goods, which a)e found in Mont-
real, and other parts of Canada, muft be taken from hence. Th? French merchants
from Montreal, on their fide, after making a fix months ftay among feveral Indian

nations, in order to purchafe ficins of beafts and furs, return about the end of Auguft,
and go down to Quebec in September or Oftober, in order to fell their goods there.

The privilege of felling the imported goods, it is faid, has viftly enriched the merchants
of Quebec ; but this is contradifted by others, who allow that there a few in affluent

circumftances, but that the generality pofTefs no more than is abfolutely neccffary for

their bare fubfiftence, and that feveral are very much in debt, which they fay is owing
to their luxury and vanity. The merchants drefs very finely, and are extravagant in

their rep?fts ; and their ladies are every day in full drefs, and as much adorned a!« if

they were to go to court.

The town is furrounded on almoft all fides by a high wall, and cfpecially towards

the land. It was not quite completed when I was there, and they were very b •'
, in

finifliing it. It is built of the above-mentioned black I'.ao-flate, and of a dark g.^v
fand-ftone. For the comers of the gates they have employed a grey lime-ftone. They
have not made any walls towards the water-fide, but nature feems to I'.ave worked for

them, by placing a rock there which it is impofiible to afcend. All the rifing land

thereabouts is likewife fo well planted with cannon, that it feems impoilible for an

enemy's Ihips or boats to come to the town without running into imminent danger of

being funk. On the land fide the town is likewife guarded by high mountains ; fa

that nature and art have combined to fortify it.

Quebec was founded by its former governor, Samuel de Champlain, in the year

1608. We are informed by hiftory, that its rife was very flow. In 1629, towards

the end of July, it was taken by two Engliflimen, Lewis and i'homas Kerk, by capitu-

lation, and furrendercd to them by the above mentioned de Champlain. At that time,

Canada and Quebec were wholly deflitute of provifions; fo that they looked u\^'

Engiifh more as their deliverers than their enemies. The above-mentioned i ^.ks

were the brothers of the Englifli admiral David Kerk, who lay with his fleet fome-

what lower in the river. In the year 1632, the French got the town of Quebec and
all Canada returned to them by the peace. It is remarkable, that the French were

doubtful whether they fhould reclaim Canada from the Engiifh, or leave it to them.

The greater part were of opinion, that to keep it would be of no advantage to France,

becaufe the country w? . ^Id, and the expei s far exceeded its produce ; and becaufe

France could not p« ; extenfive a country, without weakening herfelf, as Spain

2 had
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bad done before ; that it was better to keep the people in France, and employ them
in all lorts of inunutadures, which would oblige the other European powers who have

colonies in America to bring their raw goods to French ports, and take French manu«
I'adlures in return. Thofe on the othei' hand, who had more extenfive views, knew
that the climate was not fo rough as it had been reprefented. They likewife believed

that that which caufed the expences was a fault of the company, becaufe they did not

manage the country well. 'I'hey would not have miny people fent over at once, but

little by little, fo that France, might not feel ''. " oed that this colony would

in future times make France powerful, *bi its iii/iul iianis would become more and
more acquainted with the herring, whale, a.' < cr *. lUheries, and likewife with the taking

of feals ; and that by this means Canaln would become a fchool for training up fea<

men. They further mentioned the feveral forts of furs, the converfion of the Indians,

the (hip-building, and the various ufes of the extenfive woods. And laftly, that it

would be a confiderable advantage to France, even though they fhould reap no other

benefit, to hinder by this means tn* progrefs of the Englilh i»i A*" '.i^..,, and nf their

encreafing power, which would otherwife become iniupportable to France ; not to

mention lev era! other rcalons. Time has (hewn that thefe reafons were the refult of

mature judgment, and that they laid the foundation of the rife of France. It were to

be wiflied that we had been c i the fame opinion in Sweden, at a time when we were
adually in pofleflion of New S <den, the fmed and bed province in all North America,

or when we were yet in a conc!itinn to get the pofltHion of it. Wifdom and forefight

does not only look upon th'- prefent times, but even extends its views to futurity.

In the year 1663, at the beginning of February, the great earthquake was felt in

Quebec and a great part of Canada, and there arc iUll feme velliges of its effeds at

ihat time ; however, no lives were loft.

On the 16th of October 1690, Queu.o was befiegedby the Englifli general, William
Phips, who was obliged to retire a few days after, with great lols. The Englilh have
tried feveral times to repir their loflcs, but the river St. Lawrence has always been a
very good defence for this country. An enemy, and one that is not acquainted with
this river, cannot go upwards in it, without being ruined ; for in the neighbourhood
of Quebec, it abounds with hidden rocks, and has ftrong currents in fome places,

which oblige the fliips to make many windings.

The name of Quebec, it is faid, is derived from a Norman word, on account of its

fituation on a neck or point of land. For when one conies up in the river by I'Ifle

d'Orleans, that part of the river St. Lawrence does not rnmt ;n fight, which lies above
the town, and it appears as if the river St. Charles, which lies juft before, was a con*

tinuation of the St. Lawrence. But on advancing furih<^r the tr'v courfe o* the river

comes within fight, and has at firii a great f\n'\ rity tc the mout.. of a river or a great

bay. This has given occafion to a failor, who faw it unexptftedly, to cry out in his

provincial dialed, Que bee *, that is, what a point of land ! and from hence it is thought
the city obtained its name. Others derive it f' cm the Algonkir word QucSego or
Quebec, fignifying that whi.h grows narrow, becaufe the river becomes narrower as

it comes nearer to the town.

The river St. Lawreiu e is exaflly a quarter of a P'rench mile, . ihrt?e quarters of

an Englifti mile broad at Quebec. Ihe fait water ne. comes up to the town
in it, and therefore the inhabitants can make ufe of the .-,. -• in the river for their

kitchens, &c. All accounts agree, that notwithftanding the orcadtii of this river, and

• Meaning (^i'. bee.

the
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the violence of its courfe, efpecially duriag b, it is covrred with ice duriiif^ tht:

whole wintLT, whi, h ia ftrong enough for walk and a carrijigp may go over it. It

isfaid to happen tnquently that, when the ivtr ;as been open in May, there are fuch

cold nights in thia month, ihat it freezes again, and will bear walking over. This is

a clear proof of the intenfeiu^fs of the frolt here, efpecially when one confiders that

which I ihall mention inin)ediately after, about the ebbing and flowing of the tide in

this river. The greatefl breadth of the river, at its mouth, is computed to be twenty-

fix French nules, or feventy.eight Englifh miles, though the boundary between the

fta and the river cannot well be afcertained, as the Latter gradually lofes itfelf in, and

unites with the former. The greatefl part of the water contained in the numerous
lakes of Canada, four or five of which are like large leas, is forced lu difembogue bito

the fea by means of this river alone. The navigatioD up this river from the fea is ren-

dered very dangerous by the ftrength of the current, and by the number of fand-banks,

which often arife in places where they never were before. The Englifh have ex-

perienced this formation of new fands once or twice, when they attempted to conquer

Canada. Hence the French have good reaibns to look upon the river as a barrier to

Canada*.

I'he tide goes far beyond Quebec in the river St. Lawrence, as I have mentioned

above. The difference between high and low water is generally between fifteen and

fixteen feet, French meafure ; but with ttie new and full moon, and when the wind

is likewife favourable* the difierence is feventeen or eighteen feet, which is indeed very

confiderable.

Aug aft 7th- Ginfeng is the current French name in Canada, of a plant, the root of

which haS a very great value in China t* It has been growing fmce times immemorial

in the Chinefe Tartary and in Corea, where it is annually colle£ted and brought to

China. Father Du Halde fays, it is the moft: precious, and the mofl: ufeful of all the

plants in Eaftern Tartary ; ^nd attrafts, every year, a number of people into the deferts-

of th"' country. The Mantechoux-Tartars call it orhota, that is the moft noble, or

the <.."en of plant' TI.e Tartars and Chinefe praife it very much, and afcribe to it

the pi r of curing, leveral dangerous difeafes, and that of reftoring to the body new
flrength, and I'upptying the bfs caufed by the exertion of the mental, and corporeal

faculties \n ounce of ginfeng bears the furprizing price of feven or eigiit ounces of

filver ai Ptkng. When the French botanifb in Canada firfl faw a figure of it, thoy

remembered to ha\ feen a fuaailar plant in this country* They were confirmed in their

conjecture by con ring that fevoral fettlements in Canada lie under the fame latitude

with thofe parts nt le Chinefe Tartary, and China, where the true ginfeng grows wild.

They fucceeded ia their attempt, and found the fame ginfeng wild and abundant in

feveral parts of North America^ both in French and Englifh plantations, in plain parts

of the woods. It 'n fond of fhade, and of a deep rich mould, and of land which i*

neither wet nor high. It is not every where very common, for fomeriines one may
fearch the woods for the fpace of feveral miles without finding a fingle plaiii of it ^ but

• The ri»er St. Lawrence was no more a barrier to the viftorions Brltilli fleets .a the laft war, nor

were the fortiiicationa of (Quebec capable to wittilhnd the gallant attacks of their laud army, which dif>

appointed the good Frtnchmen in Canada of their too fanj^uine expciJlatioris ; and, at prefent, they are

rathv r liappy at this change of fortune, which has made thca fubjeflta of the Britilh fceptre, whofe mild

iofluencc they at prefent enjoy. F.

t Botanifta know this plant by the nanne of panax qiiinquefolium, foliis ternatisquinatis. Linn. Mat.

Med. J 116. Sp. plant.
J/

15. 12. Gronov. Fl. Virg. p. 147. See likewife Catefby's Nat. HilK of

Carolinj, voL lii.p. 16 t. 16. Laffitau Ginf. ji. t. I. Father Charlevoix Hift. dc la Noufdlc France,

torn, iv. p. 308. fig. xiii. and torn. v. p.. t^..

:
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in thofe fpots where it grows it is always found in great abundance. It flowen in May
and June, and its berries are ripe at the end of Auguft. It bears tranfplanting very

well, and will foon thrive in its new ground. Some people here, who have gathered

the berries, and put them into their kitchen-gardens, told me that thev lav one or two

years in the ground without coming up. The Iroquefe, or Five (Six) Nations, call the

ginfeng roots garangtoging, which u is faid fignifies a child, the roots bearing a faint

refemblance to it ; but others are otOpinion that they mean the thi^h and leg by it, and

the roots look pretty like it. The Fren<:h uie this root for curing the allhma, as a

Aomachic, and to promote fertility in women. The trade which is carried on with it

here is very brilk ; for they gather yrreat quantities of it, and fend them to France,

from whence they arc brought to China, and Cold there to great advantage *. It is

faid the merchants in France met with amazing fuccefs in this trade at the firft outfet,

but by continuing to fend the ginfeng over to China, its price is fallen confiderably

there, and confequently in France and Canada ; however, they dill find their account

in it. In the fummer of 1748, a pound of ginfeng was fold for fix francs, or livres,

at Quebec ; but its common price here is one hundred fols, or five livres. During my
flay in Canada, all the merchants at Quebec and Montreal received orders from their

correfpondents in France to fcntl over a quantity of ginfeng, there being an uncommon
demand for it this fummer. The roots were accordingly colluded in Canada with all

pofliblc diligence ; the Indians efpecially travelled about the country in order to colled

as much as they could together, and to fell it to the merchants at Montreal. The In-

dians in the neighbourhood of this town were likewife fo much taken up with this

bufinefs, that th<> French farmers were not able during that time to hire a fingle Indian,

as they commonly do, to help them ui the harveft. Many people feared led by con>

tinuing for feveral fucceflivc years to collect thefe plants, without leaving one or two in

each place to propagate their fpecie?, there will foon be very few of them left ; which

I think is very likely to happen, for by all accounts they formerly grew in abundance

round Montreal, but at prefcnt there is not a fingle plant of it to be found, fu cfic-dually

have they been routed out. This obliged the Indians this fummer to go far within the

Englifli boundaries to colle£l thefe roots. After the Indians have fold the frelh roots

to the merchants, the latter mufl take a great deal of pains with them. They are

fpread on the floor to dry, which commonly requires two months and upwards, ac-

cording as the feafon is wet or dry. During that time they mud be turned once or

twice every day, led they fliould putrify or moulder. Ginfeng has never been found

far north of Montreal. The fuperior of the " clergy here, and feveral other people,

aifured me that the Chinefe value the Canada ginfeng as much as the Tartarian f ;

and that no one ever had been entirely acquainted with the Chinefe method of pre-

paring it. However it is thought amongd other preparations they dip the roots in a

deco^ion of the leaves of ginfeng. The roots prepared by the Chinefe are aimed
tranfparent, and look like horn in the infide ; and the roots which are fit for ufc, muft

be heavy and coiupaft in the infide.

The plant which throughout Canada bears the name of herba capillaris is likewife

one of thofe with which a great trade is carried on in Canada. The Engliih in their

plantations call it maiden-hair ; it grows in all their North American colonies, which

• Mr. Ofbeck feems totloiibt whether the Europeans reap any advantages from the giV.ffug trade or

not, becaul' the Chinefe do not value the Canada roots fo much at thufe of the Chinefe lartary ; and

therefore the former bear fcarce half the price of the latter. See Ofbeck't Voyage to Cliina, vol. i.

p. 2Z^. F.

\ Tlus is Jireftly oppoCte to Mr. Ofbcck's aflertioa. See the preceding note. F.

I travelled
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I travflled through, and likewife in the fouthem parts of Canada ; but I never tmni
it near (Quebec. It grows in the woods in (hady places and in a good ioil *. Several

people in Albany and Canada alTured me that its leaves were very much ufed inflead of

tea, in confumptions, coughs, and all kinds of pectoral difcafcs. This they have

learnt from the Indians, who have made ufe of this plant for thefe purpofes fincc time

immemorial. This American maiden-hair is reckoned preferable in furgery to that

which we have in Europe f; and therefore they lend a great quantity of it to France

every year. The price is diiferent, and regulated according to the goodnefs of the

plant, the care in preparing it, and the quantity which is to be got. For if it be
brought to Quebec in great abundance, the price falls ; and on the contrary, it rifes,

when the quantity gathered is but fmall. Commonly the price at Quebec is between

five and fifteen fols a pound. The Indians wont into the woods about this time, and

travelled far above Montreal in quell of this plant.

The kitchen herbs fuccced very well here. The white cabbage is very fine, but

fometimes fuffers greatly from worms. Onions (allium cepa) are very much in ufe

here, together with other fpecies of leeks. They likewife plant feveral fpecies of

gourds, melons, fallads, wild I'uccory or wild endive (cichorium intybus), feveral kinds

of peafe, beans, French beans, carrots, and cucumbers. They have plenty of red

beets, horfe-radiflies and common radiflies, thyme, and marjoram. Turnips are

fown in abundance, and ufed chiefly in winter. Parfnips are fometimes eaten, though

not very common. Few people took notice of potatoes ; and neither the common
(folanum tuberofum) nor the Bermuda ones (convolvulus batatas) were planted in

Canada. "When the French here are afked why they do not plant potatoes, they

anfwer, that they cannot find any relifh in them, and they laugh at the Englifh who are

fo fond of them. Throughout all North America the root cabbage
\ (braffica gon-

gylodes Linn.) is unknown to the Swedes, Englilh, Dutch, Trim, Germans, and

French. Thofb who have been employed in fowing and planting kitchen herbs in

Canada, and have had fome experience in gardening, told me that they were obliged

to fend for frefh feeds from France every year, becaufe they commonly lofe theic

ftrength here in the third generation, and do not produce fuch plants as would equal

the original ones in tafle and goodnefs. .-^r-"

The Europeans have never been able to find any charafters, much lefs writings, or

books, among the Indians, who have inhabited North America fince time immemorial,

and feem to be all of one nation, and fpeak the fame language. Thefe Indians have

therefore lived in the greatert ignorance and darknefs, during fome centuries, and are

totally unacquainted with the ftate of their country before the arrival of the Europeans,

and all their knowledge of it confifls in vague traditions and mere fables. It is not

certain whether any other nations poffefTed America before the prefent Indian inha-

bitants came into it, or whether any other nations vifited this part of the globe before

Columbus difcovered it. It was equally unknown whether the Chriflian religion was

ever preached here in former times. I converfed with feveral Jcfuits, who undertook

long joumies in this extenfive country, and alked them, whether they had met with any

marks that there had formerly been fome Chriflians among the Indians which lived here?

• It 1*8 the adiantum pcdatum of Linn. fp. pi. p. 1557. Cornutua, in hU Canadenf. plant. Hilloria.

p. 7. calls it adiantum Ainericanum, and gives together with the dcfcription, a figure of it, p. 6.

f Adiantum capilliis veneris. True maiden-hair.

X Thii is a kind of cabbage with large round eatable roots ; which grow out above the ground, where-

in it difftrs from the lurnipcabbage (braflica napobraflica) whofe root grows in the ground. Both arc

common in Germany, and the former likewife in Italy.

vol.. xiii. 4 N but
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but they all anfwered, that they had not found any. The Indians have ever been as

ignorant of architecture and manual labour as of fcience and writing. In vain does one
feek for well-built towns and houfes, artificial fortifications, high towers and pillars,

and fuch like, among them, which the old world can fhew from the mod antient

times. Their dwelling-places are wretched huts of bark, expofed on all fides to wind
and rain. AW their mafonry>work confifts m placing a few grey rock-ftones on the

ground, round their fire-place, to prevent the firebrands from fpreadiug too far in

their hut, or rather, to mark out the fpace intended for the fire-place in it. Travellers

do not enjoy a tenth part of the pleafure in traverfing thefe countries which they mufl

receive on their journies through our old countries, wh^re they, almofl every day,

meet with fome veflige or otiier of antiquity : now an antient celebrated town prefents

itfelf to view ; here the remains of an old caftle ; there a field, where, many centuries

ago, the mofl powerful and the mod fkilful generals, and the greateft kings, fought

a bloody battle, now the native fpot and refidence of fome great or learned man. In

fuch places the mind is delighted in various ways, and reprefents all pafl occurrences

in living colours to itfelf. We can enjoy none of thefe pleafures in America. The
hiftory of the country can be traced no further than from the arrival of the Europeans,

for every thing that happened befc e that period is more like a fidion, or a dream,

than any thing that really happened. In later times there have, however, been found

a few marks of antiquity, from which it may be conjectured, that North America was
formerly inhabited by a nation more verfed in fcience, and more civilized than that

which the Europeans found on their arrival here ; or that a great military expedition

was undertaken to this continent, from thefe known parts ofthe world.

This is confirmed by an account which I received from Mr. de Verandrier, who
has commanded the expedition to the fouih-fea in perfon, of which I fhall prefentiv

give an account. I have heard it repeated by others, who have been eye-witnefles of

every thing that happened on that occafion. Some years before I came into Canada,

the then governor-general. Chevalier de Beauhamois, gave Mr. de Verandrier an order

to go from Canada, with a number of people, on an expedition acrofs North America
to the fouth fea, in order to examine how far thofe two places are diftant from each

other, and to find out what advantages might accrue to Canada or Louifiana frotn a

communication with that ocean. They fet out on horfeback from Montreal, and went
as much due weft as they could, on account of the lakes, rivers, and mountains, which
fell in their way. As they came far into the country, beyond many nations, they

fometimes met with large tra£ts of land free from wood, but covered with a kind of

very tall grafs, for the fpace of fome days journey. Many of thefe fields were every

where covered with furrows, as if they had been ploughed and fown formerly. It is

to be obferved, that the nations, which now inhabit North America, could not cultivate

the land in this manner, becaufe ihey never made ufe of horfes, oxen, ploughs, or any
inftruments of hufbandry, nor had they ever feen a plough before the Europeans came
to them. In two or three places, at a confiderable diftance from each 'other, our

travellers met with impreflions of the feet of grown people and children in a rock ; but

this feems 10 have been no more than a lufus naturae. When they came far to the

weft, where, to the beft of their knowledge, no Frenchmen or European had ever

been, they found in one place in the woods, and again on a large plain, great pillars of

itone, leaning upon each other. The pillars coufifted of one iingle Itone each, and the

Frenchmen could not but fuppof; that they had been erefted by human hands.

Sometimes they have found fuch ftoncs laid upon one another, and, as it were, funned

into a wall. In fome of thofc places v here they found fuch Itones, they could not

find
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find any other forts of flone. They have not been able to difcover any charafters or

writing upon any of thefe ftones, though they have made a very careful fearch affer

them. At laft they met with a large (lone, like a pillar, and in it a fmaller Hone was

fixed, which was covered on both fides with unknown charaders. This ftone, which

was about a foot of French meafure in length, and between four or five inches broad,

they broke lopfe, and carried to Canada with them, from whence it was fent to France,

to the fecretary of ftatey the Count of Maurepas. What became of it afterwards is

unknown ; to them but they think it is yet preferved in his coUedion.. Several of the

Jefuits, who have feen and handled this ftone in Canada, unanimoufly affirm, that the

letters on it are the fame with thofe which in the books, containing accounts of Tataria,

are called Tatarian charadbers *
; and that, on comparing both together, they found

them perfeftly alike. Notwithftanding the queftions which the French on the fouth-

fea expedition aiked the people there concerniiig the time when, and by whom thofe

pillars were ere£ted ? what their traditions and fentiments concerning them were ? who
had wrote the charaders ? what was meant by them ? what kind of letters they were ?

in what language they were written ? and other circumftances ; yet they could never get

the leaft explication, the Indians being as ignorant of all thofe things as the French
themfelves. All they could fay was, that thefe ftones had been in thofe places time

immemorial. The places where the pillars ftood were near nine hundred French miles

weftward of Montreal. The chief intention of this journey, viz. to come to the fouth-

fea, and to examine its diftance from Canada, was never attained on this occafion.

For the people fent out for that purpofe were induced to take part in a war between
fome of the moft diftajit Indian nations, in which fome of the French were taken

prifoners, and the reft obliged to return. Among the laft and moft wefterly Indians

they were with, they heard that the fouth-fea was but a few days journey off; that they

(the Indians) often traded with the Spaniards on that coaft, and fometimes likewife

• Thi*« account feems to be highly probable, for we find In Marco Paolo that Kublai-Khan, one of the

fuccefTors of Genghizkhan, after the conquelt of the fouthern part of China, fent (hips out to conquer the

kingdom of Japan, or, as they call it, Nipan-gri ; but in a terrible dorm the whole fleet was cafl away, and
nothing was ever heard of the men in that fleet. It feems that fome of thefe fhtps were call to the fliores,

oppofite the great American lakes, between forty and fifty degrees north latitude, and there probably

ercAed thefe monuments, and were the anoeftors of fome nations who are called Mozomlecks, and have fume
degree of civilisation. Another part of this fleet, it feems, reached the country oppofite Mexico, and there

founded the Mexican empire, which, according to their own records as preferved by the Spaniards, and in

their painted annals in Purchas'? Pilgrima,';e, are very recent ; fo that they can fcarcely remember any more
than ieven princes before Mutezuma II. who was reigning when the Spaniards arrived there 1519, under
Fernando Cortcz; confequeiuly the firft of thefe princes, fuppofing each had a reign of thirty-three year*

and four months, and adding to i( the fixteen years of Montezuma, began to reign in the year 1270, when
Kublai-Khan, the conqueror of all China and of Japan, was on the throne, and ni whofe time happened, I

believe, the firft abortive expedition to Japan, which I mentioned i.bovc, and probably furnifhed North
America with civilized inhabitants. There is, if I am not millaken, a great limilarity between the figures

of the Mexican idols, and thofe which are ufual among the Tartars, who embrace the dodlrines and rehgion

of the Dalai- Lama, whofe religion Kublai-Khan ftrll introduced among the Monguh, or Mogul*. The
favage Indians of North America, it feems, have another origin, and are probably dcfcended from the

Yukaghiri, and Tchucktchai, inhabitants of the moft eafterly and northerly part of Afia, wheie, according

to the accounts of the Ruflians, there it but a fmall traje^ to America. The ferocity uf thefe nations,

finiilar to that of the Americans, their way of painting, their fondnefs of inebriating liquors, (which the

Yukaghiri prepare from poifonous and Inebriating mulhrooms, bought of the Ruflians) and k.iany other
things, (ho ' them plainly to be of the fame origin. The Efkimaux feems to be the fame nation with the

inhabitants of Greenland, the Samoyedes, and Lapponians. South America, and efpecially Peru, is pro*
bably peopled from the greaL unknown fouih continent, which is very near Americ^, civilized, and full of
inhabitants of various colimrs ; who therefore might very eaftly be call on the American continent, in boats,

or proai. F,
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they went to Hudfon's Bay, to trade with the Englifli. Some of thefe Indians had

houfes, which were made of earth. Many nations had never feen any Frenchmen
j

they were commonly clad in (kins, but many were quite naked.

All thofe who had nade long joumies in Canada to the fouth, but chiefly weftward,

agreed that there were many great plains deflitute of trees, where the land was fur-

rowed, as if it had been ploughed. In what manner this happened no one knows ; for

the corn-fields of a great village, or town, of the Indians, are fcarce above four or fix

of our acres in extent ; whereas thofe furrowed plains fometimes continue for feveral

days journey, except now and then a fmall fmooth fpot, and here and there fome

rifmg grounds.

I could not hear 6f any more veftiges of antiqnity in Canada, notwithftanding my
careful enquiries after them. In the continuation of my journey for the year 1750 *,

I (hall find an opportunity of fpeaking of two other remarkable curicfities. Our
isv/edifh Mr. George Weflman, A. M. has clearly and circuroftantially (hewn that our

Scandinavians, chiefly the northern ones, long before Columbus's time, have under-

taken voyages to North America ; fee his differtation on that fubjed, which he read at

Abo in 1 747, for obtaining his degree.

Auguft 8th. This morning I vHited the largeft nunnery in Quebec. Men are pro-

hibited from vifiting under very heavy punifhments' ; except in feme rooms, divided by

iron rails, where the men and women that do not belong to the convent, (tand without,

and the nuns within the rails, and converfe with each other. But to encreafe the many
favours which the French nation heaped upon me, as a Swede, the governor-general

got the bifhop's leave for me to enter the convent, and fee its conftruftion. The
bifhop alone has the power of granting this favour, but he does it very fparingly. The
royal phyfician, and a furgeon, are however at liberty to go in as often as they think

proper. Mr. Gaulthicr, a man of great knowledge in phyfic and botany, was at prefent

the royal phyfician here, and accompanied me to the convent. We firft (aw the

hofpital, which I Ihall prefcntly defcribe, and then entered the convent, which forms a

part of the hofpital. It is a great building of (tone, three (tories high, divided in tho

infide into long galleries, on both fides of which are cells, halls, and rooms. The cells

of the nuns are in the higheft ftory, on both fides of the gallery ; they are but fmall

;

net painted in the infide, but hung with paper piftures of faints, and of our Saviour on

the crofs. A bed with curtains, and good bed-clothes, a little narrow delk, and a chair

or two, is the whole furniture of a cell. They have no fires in winter, and the nuns

are forced to He in the cold cells. On the gallery is a ftove, which is heated in winter,

and as all the rooms are left open, fome warmth can by this means come into them.

In the middle ftory are rooms where they pafs the day together. One of thefe is the

room where they are at work ; this is krge, finely painted and adorned, and has an

iron ftove. Here they were at their needle-work, embroidering, gilding, and making
flowers of filk, which bear a great fimilarity to the natural ones. In a word, they were

all employed in fuch nice works, as were fuitable to ladies of their rank in life. In'

another hall they affcmbled to hold their juntos. Another apartment contains thofe

who are indifpofed ; but fuch as are more danperoufly ill have rooms to themfelves.

The novices, and new comers, are taught and inftrufted in another hall. Another is

deftined for their refcftory, or dining-room, in which are tables on all fides; on one

fide of it ia a i'luall delk, on which is laid a French book, concerning the life of thofe

laints who are mentioned in the New Teftamenr. When they dine, all are filent j one

• Thie pan lias not ytl been puLlirticd,
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of the eldefl: gets into the deflc, and reads a part of the book before-mentioned j and

when they are gone through it, they read foine other religious book. During the

meal, they fit on that fide of the table which is turned towards the wall. Almofl in

every room is a gilt table, on which are placed candles, together wiih the pifture of our

Saviour on the crofs, and of fome faints : before thefe tables they fay their prayers.

On one fide is the church, and near it a large gallery, divided from the church by rails,

fo that the nuns could only look into it. In this gallery they remain during divine

fervice, and the clergyman is in the church, where the nuns reach him his facerdotal

clothes through a hole, for they are not allowed to go into the vellry, and to be in the

fame room with the prieft. There are ftill feveral other rooms and halls here, the u!"e

of which I Qo not remember. The loweft (lory contains a kitchen, bake-houfe, fe-

veral butter.es, &c. In the garrets they keep their corn, and dry their linen. In the

middle fiery is a balcony on the outfide, almoft round the whole building, where the

nuns ?re allowed to take air. The profpeft from the convent is very fine on every

fide i the river, the fields, and the meadows out of town, appear there to great ad-

vantage. On one fide of the convent is a large garden, in which the nuns are at Uberty

to walk about ; it belongs to the convent, anil is furrounded with a high wall. There
is a quantity of all forts of fruits in it. This convent, they fay, contains about fifty

nuns, moft of them advanced in years, fcarce any being under forty years of age. At
this time there were two young ladies among them who were inftrufted in thofe things

which belong to the knowledge of nuns. They are not allowed to become nuns ini.

mediately after their entrance, but mufl: pafs through a noviciate of two or three years,

in order to try whether they will be conftant ; for, during that time, it is in their

power to leave the convent, if a monaftic life does not fuit their incUnations. Bat as

foon as they are received among the nuns, and have made their vows, they are obliged

to continue their whole fife in it : if they appear willing Jo change their mode of life,

they are locked up in a room, from whence they can never get out. The nuns of this

convent never go further from it than to the hofpital, which lies near it, and even

makes a part of it. They go there to attend the fick, and to take care of them. I was

told by feveral people here, fome of which were ladies, that none of the nuns went

into a convent till fhe had attained to an age in which fhe Ind fmall hopes of ever

getting a hufband- 'J'he nuns of all the three convents in Qiubec looked very old, by
which it feems that there is fome foundation for this account.

The hofpital, as I have before-mentioned, makes a pare of th;j convent. It confifls

of two large halls and fome rooms near the apothecary's fhop. In the halls are two

rows of beds on each fide, within each other. The beds next to the wall are furniflied

with curtains, the outward ones are without them. In each bed are fine bed-clothes,

with clean double Iheets. As foon as a fick perfon has left his bed, ir 's made again,

in order to keep the hofpital in cleanlincfs and order. The beds are two or three yards

diftanr, and near each is a fmall table. There are good iron (loves, and fine windows,

in this hall. The nuns attend the fick people, and bring them meat and other neccf-

faries j befides them there are fome mca who attend, and a furgeon. The royal

phyfician is likewife obliged to come hither once or twice every day, to look after every

thing, and give prefcriptions. They commonly receive fick foldiers into this hofpitai,

who are very numerous in July und Augufl, when the king's fhips arrive, and in time

of war; but at other times, when no great number of foldiers are fick, other people

can take their places, as far as the number of empty beds will reach. The king finds

every thing here that is requifite foe the fick perfons, viz. provifions, medicines,

fuel
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fuel, &c. Thofe who are very ill are put into feparate rooms, in order that the

noife in the great hall may not be troublefome to them.

The civility of the inhabitants here is more refined than that of the Dutch and Englifh

in the fettlements belonging to Great Britain ; but the latter, on the other hand, do
not idle their time away in drefling, as the French do here. The ladies, efpecially,

drtk nnd powder their hair every day, and put their locks in papers every night
j

vrhich idle cuftom was not introduced in the Englifh fietilements. The gentlemen wear
generally their own hair ; but fome have wigs. People of rank are ufed to wear laced

cloaths, and all the crown-officers wear fwords. AH the gentlemen, even thofe of

rank, the governor-general excep;ed, when they go into town on a day that looks

like rain, carry their cloaks on their left arm. Acquaintances of either fex, who
have not feen each other for fome time, on meeting again falute with mutual kifles.

Concerning the Canada plants, I can here add, that the further you go northward

the more you find the plants are the fame with the Swediih ones : thus, on the north

fide of (Quebec, a fourth part of the plants, if not more, are the fame with the fpon-

taueous plants ir- Sweden. A few plants and trees, which have a particular quality,

or are applied to fome particular ufe, ihall iiowever, be mentioned iu a few vmrdSf m
the fequel.

The rein-deer mof; (lichen rangiferinus) grows plentiful in the woods round Quebec.

Mr. Gaulthier, and ieveral other gentlemen, told me, that the French, on their long

joumies through the woods, on account of their fur trade with the Indians, fometimes

boil this mofs, and drink the decodion for want of better food, when their provifions

are at an end ; and they fay it is very nutritive. Several Frenchmen, who have been in

the Terra Labrador, where there are many rein-deer (which the French and Indians

here call cariboux) related, that all the land there is m nu.,c places covered with this

rdn-deer mofs, fo that the ground iooks as white as fnow.

Auguft I oth. This day I dined with the Jefuits. A few days before I paid my vifit

to them ; and the next day their president, and another, father Jefuit called on me,

to invite me to dine with them to-day. I attended divine fervice in their church, which
is a part of their houfe. It is very fine within, though it has no feats ; for every one is

obliged to kneel down during the fervice. Above the church is a fmall (leeplc, with

a clock. The building- the Jefuits live in is magnificently built, and looks »ixcecding

fine both without and within, which gives it a fmiilarity to a fine palace. It confids

of ftone, is three llorics high, exclufive of th:^ garret, covered with flates, and built

in a fquare form, like the new palace at Stockholm, including a large court. Itsfize

is fuch that three hundred families would find room enoi:gh m it ; though at prefent

there were not above twenty Jefuits in it. Sometimes there is a much greater number
of them, efpecially when thofe return who have been fent as miilionaries into the

country. There is a long walk along the fides of the fquare, in every ftory, on both

fides of which are either cells, halls, or other apartments for the friars ; and likewife

tiAeir library, apothecary fhop, &c. Every thing is very well regulated, and tho Jefuits

zse very well accommodated here. On the outfide is their college, which is on two

fides furrounded with great orchards and kitchen-gardens, in which they have fine

walks. A part of the trees here are the remains of the forefl which ftood he -c when
the French began to build this towi. , They have befides planted a number of fruit-

trees; and the garden is ftocked with all forts of plants for the ufe of th< kitchen.

The Jefuits dine together in a great hall. There are tables placed all round it aloiig

the walls, and feats bet.veen the tables and the walls, but not on the other i\dc.. Near
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one wall is a pulpit, upon which one of the fathers gets during the meal, in order to

read lonie religious book ; but this day it was omitted, all the time being employed in

converfation. They dine very well, and their diflies are as numerous as at the greatefl

feads. In this fpacious building you do not fee a fmgle woman ; all are ;&thers

or brothers ; the latter of which are young men brought up to be Jefuits. They
prepare the meal, and bring it upon cable; for the common fervants are not
admitted.

Befides the bilhop, there are three kinds of clergymen in Canada ; viz. Jefuits,

priells, and recolets. The Jefuits are, without doubt, the moll confidorable ; therefore

they commonly fay here, by way of proverb, that a hatchet is fufficient to fketch out

a recoletj a prieft cannot be made without a chiflel ; but a Jefuit abfolutely requires the

pencil • ; to fhew how much one f'lrpaffes the others. The Jefuits are commonly
very learned, ftudious, and are very civil and agreeable in company. In their whole
deportment there is fomething pleafing ; it is no wonder therefore that they captivate

the minds of the people. They feldom fpeak of religious matters ; and if it happens,

they generally avoid difputes. They are very ready to do any one a fervicej and
when they fee that their aflilbnce is wanted, they hardly give one time to fpeak of i.,

falling to work immediately, to bring about what is required of them. Their converfa-

tion is Very entertaining and learned, fo that one cannot be tired of their company.

Among all the Jefuits I have converfed with in Canada, I have not found one who
vas not poflefled of thefe qualities in a very eminent degree. They have large pof-

feffions in this country, .which the French king gave them. At Montreal they have

likewile a fine church, and a little neat houfe, with a fmall but pretty garden within.

They do not care to become preachers to a congregation in the town or country j but

loave thefe places, together with the emoluments arifing from them, to the prieds.

All their hufinefs here is io convert the heathens ; and with that view their miirionaries

are fcattered over every part of this country. Mear every town and village, peopled by
converted Indians, are one or two Jefuits, who take great care that they may not return

to Paganifm, but live as Chriftians ought to do. Thus there are Jefuits with the con-

verted Indians in Tadouffac, Lorette, Becancourt, St. I'rancois, Saut St. Louis, and
all over Canada. There are likewife Jefuit miflionaries with.thofe who are not con-

verted J
fo that there is commonly a Jefuit in every village belonging to the Indians,

whom he endeavours on all occafions to convert. In winter he goes on their great

hunts, where he is frequently obliged to fuffer all imaginable inconveniences, fuch as

walking in the fnow all day, lying in the open air all winter, being out both in good
and bad weather, the Indians not regarding any kind of weather : lying in the Indian

huts, which often fwarm with fleas and other vermin, &c. The Jefuits undergo all

thefe hardfliips for the fake of converting the Indians, and likewife for political reafons.

The Jefuits iirc of great ufe to their king ; for they are frequently able to perfuade the

Indians to break their treaty with the Englifli, to make war upon them, to bring their

firs to tlic French, and not to permit the Englilh to come amongft them. But there

is fome danger attending thefe attempts; for when the Indians are in liquor, they

fomelimes kiii the mldionaries who live with them ; calling them fpies, or excufing

themfelves by faying that the brandy had killed them. Thefe are accordingly the chief

orrupaticns of the Jefuits her-j. They do not go to vifit the fick in th« town, they do
not hear the confeflions, and attend at no funerals. I have never icen them go in

pmccau.

Puiir faire uii rccolct il faut une i<ucli«tte, pour un prQtre un ctTeau, mais pour un Jefuite il faut un

proceffions
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proceflions In remembrance of the Virgin Many and other faints. They feldom go
into a houfe in order to get meat; and though they be invited, they do not lilce to (lay,

except they be on a journey. Every body fees that they are, as it were, feledked

from the other people, on account of their fuperior genius and qualities. They are here
reckoned a moft cunning fet of people, who generally fucceed in their undertakings,

and furpafs all others in acutenefs of underftanding. I have therefore feveral times

obferved that they have enemies in Canada. They never receive any others into their

fociety, but perfons of very promifing parts ; fo that there are no blockheads among
them. On the other hand, the priefts receive the beft kind of people among their

order they can meet with ; and in the choice of monks, they are yet lefs careful.

The Jefuits who live here, are all come from France ; and many of them return

thither again, after a ftay of a few years here. Some (five or fix of which are yet alive)

who were bom in Canada, went over to France, and were received among the

Jefuits there ; but none of them ever came back to Canada. I know not what political

reafon hindered them. During my Itay in Quebec, one of the priefts, with the bifliop's

leave, gave up his. piifilhood and became a Jefuit. The other priefts were very ill

pleafed with this, becaufe it fecmed as if he looked upon their condition ^s too mtan
for himfelf. Thole congregations in the country that pay rents to the Jefuits, have,

however, c'lvuie ?, •\ ice performed by priefts, who are appointed by the biftiop ; and
the land-rcj'ir nly belongs tc the Jefuils. Neither the priefts nor the Jefuits carry on
any trade w; "iirc and ikins, leaving that entirely to '.he merchants.

This afternoon I vifited the building called the fer. Inary, where all the priefts live

in common. Thrv e a great houfe, buik of ftone, with walks in it, and rooms on
each fide. It is fcveral ftories high, and clofe to it is a fine garden, full of all forts

of fruit-trees and pot-herbs, and divided by walks. The profpeft from hence is the

fineft in Quebec. The priefts of the feminary are not much inferior to the Jefuits in

civility ; and therefore I fpent my time very agreeably in their company.

The priefts are the fecond and moft numerous clafs of thexrlergy in this country;

for moft of the churches, both in >owns and villages (the Indian converts excepted)

are ferved by priefts. A few of them are likewife miftionaries. In Canada are two
feminaries ; one in Quebec, the other in Montreal. The priefts of the lemmary of

Montreal are of the order of St. Sulpitius, and fupply only the congregation on the ifle

of Montreal, and the town of the fame name. At all the other churches in Canada,

the priefts belonging to the Quebec feminary officiate. The former, or thofe of the

order of St. Sulpiiius, all Come from France j and I was aftured that they never fuffer

a native of Canada to come among them. In the feminary at Quebec, the natives of

Canada make the greater part. In order to fit the chiidr"n of this country for orders,

there are fchools at Quebec and St. Joachim ; where the v iths are taught Latin, and

inftruded in the knowledge of thufe things and fciences wliich have a more
immediate connexion with the bufinefs they are intended for. However, they are not

very nice in their choice ; and people of a middling capacity are often received among
them. They do not feem to have made great progrefs in Latin ; for notwith ftanding

the fervice is read iu that language, and they read their Latin breviary, and other

books, every day, yet moP of them found it very difficult to fpeak ir. Ail the priefts

in the Quebec feminary are confecrated by the bifhop. Both the feminaries have got

great revenues from the king ; that in Quebec has above thirty thoufaiid livres. AH
the country on the weft fide c f the river St. Lawrence, from the town of Outoec to

bay St. Paul, belongs to this feminary, bcfides their other polfeffions in the country,

ihey leafc the land to the fetiie/s for a certain rent, which, if it be annually paid

3 according
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according to their agreement, the children or heirs of the fettlers may remain in an un-
diilurbed poffeflion of the lands. A piece of land, three arpents • broad, and thirty,

forty, or fifty arpents long, pays annually an ecu fj and a couple of chickens, or fome
other additional trifle. In fucli places as have convenient water-falls, they have built

water-mills, or faw-mills, from which they annually get confiderable fums. The feminary

of Montreal poflefles the whole ground on which that town ftands, together with the

whole ifle of Montreal. I have been aflured that the ground-rent of the town and ifle

is computed at feventy thoufand livres ; befides what they get for faying maffes, bap-

tizing, holding confeffions, attending at marriages and funerals, &c. All the revenues

of ground-ront belong to the feminaries alone, and the priefts in the country have no
Ihare in them. But as the feminary in Montreal, confifting only of fixteen priefts, has

greater revenues than it can expend, a large fum of money is annually fent over to

France, to the chief feminary there. The land-rents belonging to the Quebec feminary

are employed for the ufe of the priefts in it, and for the maintenance of a number of

young people, who are brought up to take orders. The priefts who live in the coun-

try panlhes, get the tythe from their congregation, together with the perquifites on
vifiting the fick, &c. In fmall congregations, the King gives the priefts an additional

fum. When a prieft in the country grows old, and has done good fervices, he is

fometimes .allowed to come into the feminary in town. The feminaries are allowed

to place the priefts on their own eftates ; but the other places are in the gift of the

biihop.

The recolets are a third clafs of clergymen in Canada. They have a fine large

dwelling-houfe here, and a fine church, where they officiate. Near it is a large and
fine garden, which they cultivate with great application. In Montreal and Trois Ri-

vieres, they are lodged almoft in the fame manner as here. They do not endeavour

to choofe cunning fellows amongft them, but take all they can get. They do not tor-

ment their brains with much learning ; and I have been aflured, that after they have

put on their monaftic habit, they do not ftu'ly to increafe their knowledge, but forget

even what little they knew before. At night they generally lie on mats, or fome other

hard matrafles ; however, I have fometimes feen good beds in the cells of fome of them.

They have no pofleflions here, having made vows of poverty, and live chiefly on the

alrfis which people give them. To this purpofe, the youhg monks, or brothers, go
into the houfes with a bag, and beg what they want. They have no congregations in

the country, but fometimes they go among the Indians as miflionaries. In each fort,

which contains forty men, the King keeps one of thefe monks inftead of a prieft, who
officiates there. 1 he King gives him lodging, provifions, fervants, and all he wants,

befides two hundred livres a year. Half ofit he fends to the community he belongs

to ; the other half he referves for his own ufe. On board the King's {hips are gene-

rally no other priefts than thele friars, who are therefore looked upon as people be-

longing to the King. When one of the chief priefts J in the country dies, and his

place cannot immediately be filled up, they fend one of thefe friars there, to officiate

whilft the place is vacant. Part of thefe monks come over from France, and part are

natives of Canada. There are no other monks in Canada befides thefe. except no»r

and then one of the order of St. Auftin, or fome other, who comes witn one of the

King's fliips, but goes off with it again.

• A French acre.

VOL. xin.

t A French coin, value about a crown Englifli.
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Augufl nth. This morning I took a walk out of town, with the royal phyfician

Mr. Gauhhier, in order 10 colled plants, and to fee a nunnery at foine dillancc from

Quebec. This monailery, which is built very magnificently pf (lone, lies in a ploafant

fpot, furrounded with corn-fields, meadows, and woods, from whence Quebec and the

river St. Lawrence may be feen ; a hofpital for poor old people, cripples, ice. makes
part of the monailery, and is divided into two halls, one for men, the other for wo-

men. The nuns attend both fexes, with this difference, however, that they only pre-

pare the meal for the men, and bring it in to them, give them phyfic, and take the

cloth away when they have eaten, leaving the refl for male fervants. But in the hall

where the women are, they do all the work that is to be done. The regulation in the

hofpital was the fame as in that at Quebec. To fliew me a particular favour, the

bifliop, at the defire of the Marquis la GalilTonniere, governor-general of Canada,

granted me leave to fee this nunnery likewife, where no man is allowed to enter without

his leave, which is an honour he feldom confers oij a.iy body. The abbefs led us

through all the apartments, accompanied by a great number of nuns. Mod of tiie

nuns nere are of noble families, and one was the daughter of a governor. Many of

them are old, out there are likewife fome very young ones among them, who looked

very well. They feemed all to be more polite than thofe in the other nunnery. Their
rooms are the fame as in the laft place, except fome additional furniture in their cells

;

the beds are hung with blue curtains ; there are a couple of fmall bureaux,a table between
them, and fome pidures on the walls. There are however no ftoves in any cell ; but

thofe halls and rooms, in which they are afTembled together, and in which the fick ones

lie, are fupplied with an iron flove. The number of nuns is indeterminate here, and I faw

a great number of them. Here are likewife fome probationers preparing for their

reception among the nuns. A number of little girls are fent hither by their parents,

to be inftrufted by the nuns in the principles of the chriftian religion, and in all forts of

ladies work. The convent at a diflance looks like a palace ; and, as I am told, was
founded by a bifhop, who they fay is buried in a part of the church.

We botanized till dinner time in the neighbouring meadows, and then returned to

the convent to dine with a venerable old father recollet, who officiated here as a prieft.

The difhes were all prepared by nuns, and as numerous and various as on the tables

of great men. There were likewife feveral forts of wine, and many prefcrves. The
revenues of this monaflery are faid to be cbnfiderable. At the top of the building is a

fmall fteeple with a bell. Confidering the large trafts of land which the King has

given in Canada to convents, Jefuits, priefts, and feveral families of rank, it feems he
has very little left for himfelf.

Our common rafpberries are fo plentiful here on the hills, near corn-fields, rivers,

and brooks, that the branches look quite red on account of the number of berries on
them. They are ripe about this time, and eaten as a defert after dinjier, both frefh

and preferved.

The mountain-afh, or forb-tree * is pretty common in the woods hereabouts.

They reckon the north-eaft wind the mofl piercing of all here. Many of the beft

people here ail'ured me, that this wind, when it is very violent in winter, pierces through
walls of a moderate thicknefs, fo that the whole wall on the infide of the houfe is co-

vered with fnow, or a thick hoar froft ; and that a candle placed near a thinner wall

is almofl blown out by the wind which continually comes through. This wind damages

* Sorbus aucuparia.
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the houfcs wliich are built of ftone, and forces the owners to repair them very fre-

quently on the north-eaft fide. The north and north eaft winds are likewife reckoned
very cold here. In fummer the north wind is generally attended with rain.

The difference of ciimate between Quebec and Montreal is on all hands allowed to

be very great. The wind and weather of Montreal are often entirely different from
what they are at Quebec. The winter there is not near fo cold as in the laft place.

Several forts of fine pears will groi'- :ear Montreal, but are far from fucceeding at

Quebec, where the froft frequenil;, kills them. Quebec has generally more rainy

weather, fpring begins later, and win'.cf fooner than at Montreal, where all forts of
fruits ripen a week or two earlier than at Quebec.

Aug. 1 2th. This afternoon I went out of town, to ftay in the country for a couple

of days, that I might have more leifure to examine the plants which grow in the woods
here, and the ftate of the country. In order to proceed the better, the governor-

general had fent for an Indian from Lorette, to (hew us the way, and teach us what ufe

they make of the fpontaneous plants hereabouts, ihis I. v. on was an EngKfliman by
birth, taken by the Indians thirty years ago, when he was a boy, and adopted by them,
according to their cuftom, inflead of a relation of theirs killed by the enemy. Since

that time he conffantly ftayed with them, becme Roman Catholic, and married an
Indian woman : he dreil.j like an Indian, fpeaKs English and French, and many of the

Indian languages. a the wars between the French a d Englifh, in this country, the

French Indians ha, ' made many prifoners of both lexes in the Englifli plantations,

adopted them afterwards, and they married with people of the Indian nations. From
hence the Indian blood in Canada is very much mixed with European blood, and a
great part of the Indians now living owe their origin to Europe. It is likewife re-

markable that a great part of the people they had taken during the war and incorpo-

rated with their nations, efpecially the young people, did not choofe to return to their

native country, though their parents and neareft relations came to them and endeavoured

to perfuade them to it, and though it was in their povT .0 do it. The licentious life

led by the Indians, pleafed them better than that of du ir European relations ; they

dreffed like the Indians, and regulated all their affairs in their way. It is therefore

difficult to diftinguifli them, except by their colour, which is fomewhat whiter than that

of the Indians. There are likewife examples of fome Frenchmen going amongft the

Indians and following their way of life. There is on \^ contrary fcarce one inffance

of an Indian's adopting the European cuftoms ; butthot"' .vho were taken prifoners in

the war, have always endeavoured to come to their own pei - !e again, even after feveral

years of captivity, and though they enjoyed all the pr' -ileges that were eyer poffefled

by the Europeans in America.

The lands which we paffed over were every where laid out into corn-fields, meadows,
or paftures. ' Almoft all round us the profpeft prefented to our view farms and farm-

houfes, and excellent fields and meadows. Near the town the land is pretty flat, and
interfered now and then by a clear rivulet. The road, are very good, broad, ^d lined

with ditches on each fide, in low grounds. Further from the town, the land rifes higher

and higher, and confifts as it were of terraces, one above rtuother- This rifing ground
is, however, pretty fmooth, chiefly without ftones, and covered with rich mould. Un-
der that is the black lime-flate, which is fo common hereabouts, and is divided into fmall

fliivers, and corroded by the air. Some of the ftrata were horizontal, others perpendicu-

lar ; I have likewife found fuch perpendicular ftrata of i. ue-flates in other places in the

neighbourhood of Quebec. All the hills are cultivated ; and fome are adorned with fine

churches, houfes, and corn-^elds. The meadows are commonly in the vallies, though
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fome were likewlfe on eminences. Soon after we hai^'. a fine profpcft from one of
thefe hills. Quebec appeared very plain to the eaftward, and the river St. Lawrence
could likewife be feen ; farther diflant, on the fouth-eafl fide of that river, appears a
long chain of high mountains, running generally parallel to it, though many miles

diftanr from it; to ihe weft again, at fome ""u;,c-' from tlie rifing lands where we
were, the hills ch • ,edmto a long chain of v^ry high mountains, lying very clofe 'a

'^ch other, and running parallel lik ^ife t the river, that is, nearly from fout! ; »

north. Thefe high mountains cruiiil: of a grey rock-done, compofed of feveral Lnds
of (tone, which 1 ihall mention in the fequel. Thefe mountains feem to prove, that

the lime-ilates are of as ancict a date as the grey rock-ftone, and not formed in later

times ; for the amazing large grey rocks lie on the top of the mountains, which confid

of black lime-ilates.

The high meadows in Canada are excellent, and by far preferable to the meadows
round Philadelphia, and in the other Englifh colonies. The further I advanced north-

ward here, the finer were the nieadows, and the turfupon them was better and clofer.

Almoil all the grafs here is oftwo kinds, viz. a fpocies of the narrow leaved meadow-
grafs*; for its fpikes t contain either three or four flowers, which are fo exceedingly

fmall, that the plant might eafily be taken for a bent grafs | ; and its feeds have feveral

fmall downy hairs at the bottom. The other plant, which grows in the meadows, is

the white clover §. Thefe two plants form the hay in the meadows ; they ftand clofe

and thick together, and the meadow-grafs (poa) is pretty tall, but has very thin ftalks.

At the root of the meadow-grafs the ground was quite covered with clover, fo that

one cannot wi(h for finer meadows than are found here. Almofl all the meadows have
been formerly corn-fields, as appears from the furrows on ' the ground, which flill

remained. They can be mown but once every fummer, as fpring commences very

bte.

They were now bufied with making hay, and getting it in j and I was told, they had
begun about a week ago. They have hav-ftacks near mod of their meadows, and on
the wet ones they make ufe of conic hay- .'a'ks. Their meadows are commonly without

enciofures, the cattle being in the paO >.<. '•' the other fide of the woods, and having

cowherds to taVe care of them when T'cy -u- j neceffary.

The corn-fields are pretty hrge. \ Saw ao drains any where, though they feemed
to be warning in fome places. They are vi; /ided into ridges, of the brtadth of two or

three yardj broad, between the furrows. The perpendicular height of the middle of

the ridge, from the level to the ground, is near one foot. All their corn is fummer-
com ; for as the cold in winter deflroys the corn which lies in the ground, they never

fow in autumn. I found white wheat moft commonly in the fields. They have li'-^-

wife large fields with peafe, oats, in fome places fummer-rye, and now and then b. •

ky. Near almoft every farm I met with cabbages, pumpions, and melons. The
fields are not always fown, but lie fallow every two years. The fallow-fields are not

ploughed in fummer, fo the weeds grow without reftraint in them, and the cattle are

allowed to go on them all fummer ||.

The houfes in the country are built promifcuoufly of ftone or wood. To thofe of

done they do not employ bricks, as there is not yet any confiderable quantity of bricks

• Poa anguftifolia, Linn. •} Spiculse trivelquadri florx minimx ; fcmina bafi pubefcentla.

If.
Agroilris, Linn. ^ Trifolium repens, Linn. Tvifolium pratenfe album. C. B.

II
Here follows, in the original, an account of tlic enclofure» made ufe of near Quebec, which is in-

tended only for the Swedei, but not for r nation that has made fuch progrefs in agricuTture and'huftandry

at the Englilh. F.
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made here. They therefore take what Aones they can find in the neljhbourhond,

. "cialiy the black lime-flatts. Thefe are quite compaft when broke, but (hivcr

,iien expofed to the air ; however, this is of little confequence, as the (tones Hick fad

in the wali, and do nut fail afunder. For want of it, they fometimes makt: their

buildings oflime-ftonc, or fand-ftone, and fometimes of grey rock-(lone. 'Vhe waits

of fuch noufes are commonly two feet thick, and feldom thinner. The people here can

have lime every where in this neighbourhood. The greater part of the houfea in the

country are built of wood, and fometimes plaidered over on Llie outfide. The chii ks

in the wall are filled with clay inflead of mofs. The houfes u feldom above one
ftory high. In every room is either a chimney or ftove, or both together. The ftoves

have the ^orm of an oblong fquare ; fome are entirely of iron, about two feet and a

half long, one foot and a half, or two feet, high, and near a foot and a half broad ;

thefe iron Ihoves are all call at the iron-works ai Tr ' iviere.'^ Some are made of
bricks, or (lones, not much larger than the iron P

iron plate. The fmoke from the ftov 's is conveyed up

In fummer the ftoves are removed.

This evening we arrived at Lorettc, where we lo<i t

Auguft 13th. In 'the morning we continued our jau

high mountains, in order to fee what fcarcc plant? and

The ground was flat at lirft, and covered with a thick wood all round, except in marlhy

places. Near half the plants, which arc to be met with here, grow in the woods and
moraffes of Sweden.

"We faw wild cherry-trees here, of two kinds, which are probably mere varieties,

though they differ in feveral refpeds. Both are pretty common in Canada, and both

have red berries. One kind, which is called cerifier by the French, taftes like our
alpine cherries, and their acid contracts the mouth, and checks. The berries of the

other fort have an agreeable fournefs, and a pleafant tafte *.

The three-leaved hellebore f grows in great plenty in the woods, and in many place*

it covers the ground by itfelf. However, it commonly choofes mofly places, that are

not very wet ; and the wood-forrel |, with the mountain enchanter's night-fhade §, are

its companions. Its feeds were not yet ripe, and moft of the flalks had no feeds at all.

. This plant is called tiflavoyanne jaune by the French, all over Canada. Its leaves and

flalks are ufed by the Indians for giving a fine yellow colour to feveral kinds of work,

which they make of prepared (kins. Tiie French, who have learned this from them,

dye wool and other things yellow with this plant.

We climbed with a great di-al of difficulty to the top of one of the higheft mountains

here, and I was vexed to find nothing at its fummit, but what I had feen in other parts

of Canada before. We had not even the pleafure of a profpeft, becaufe the trees, with

which the mountain is covered, obftrufted it. The trees that grow here are a kind of

horn-beam, or carpinus oflrya, Linn., the American elm, the red maple, the fugar-

maple, that kind of maple which cures fcorched wounds (which I have not yet

defcribed), the beech, the common birch-tree, the fugar-birch |(, the forb-tree, the

Canada pint, called peruflc, the mealy-tree with dentated leaves ^, the a(h, the cherry*

tree (certifier^ juft before defcribed, and the berry-bearing yew.

• The kind called cerifier by the French, I defcribed thus in my journal : cerafua foliis ovatis ferratis,

ferraturis profundis fere fubulatis, fruflu racemofo. The other thus : cerafus foliis lanceo]atis« cronato-

ferratis, acutis, fruftu fere folitario.

f Helleborus iiifoliiis. % Oxalis acetofella, Linn. § Circxa alpina, Linn,

y Betula nigra, Linn. % Viburnum dentatum, Linn.

The
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The gnats in dus wood were more numerous than we could hare wiflied. Cold
water they reckon the beft remedy againft the bite, when the wounded places are wafhed
with it immediately after.

At night we returned to Lorette, having accurately examined the plants of note we
met with to-day.

Auguft 14th. Lorette is a vilbge diree French miles to the weftward of Quebec,
inhabited chiefly bv Indians 01 the Huron nation, converted to the Roman Catholic

relinon. The village lies near a little river, which falls over a rock there, with a great

ncnte, and turns a faw-mill, and a flour-mill. When the Jefuit, who is now with them,
arrived among them, they lived in their ufual huts, which are made like thofe of the

Laphnders. They have fince laid afide this cuftom, and built all thdr houfes after the

Frendi fkfliion. In each houfs are two rooms, viz. their bed-room, and the kitchen on
the outfide before it. In the room is a fmall oven of ftone, covered at top with an iron

flate. Their beds are near the wall, and they put no other clothes on them than

thofe which they are drefled in. Their other furniture and utenfils look equally

wretched. Here is a fine little church, with a fteeple and bell. The fteeple is raifed

pretty high, and covered with white tin plates. They pretend that thets is fome
nmilarity between this church in its figure and difpofition, and the Santa Cafa, at

Loretto m Italy, from whence this village has got its name. Clofe to the church is a
houfe built^f ftone, for the clergymen, who are two Jefuits, that conftantly live here.

The divine fervice is as regularly attended here as in any other Roman Catholic church

;

and I was pleafed with feeing the alacrity of the Indians, efpecially of the women, and
hearing their good voices, when they fing all forts of hymns in then* own language.

The Indians dnfe chiefly hke the other adjacent Indian nations ; the men, however, like

to wear waiftcoats, or jackets, like the French. The women keep exactly to the In-

dnn dreis. It is certain, that thefe Indians and their anteftors, long fince, on being

converted to the Chriftian relieion, have made a vow to God, never to drink ftrong

Uquors. This vow they have kept pretty inviolable hitherto, fo that one feldom fees

one of them drunk, though brandy and other ftrong liquors are goods which other

Indians would fooner be ulled for than part with them.

Thefe Indians have made the French their patterns in feveral things, befides the

houfes. They all plant maize; and fome have fmall fields of wheat and rye. Many
of them keep cows. They plant our common fun-flower * in their maize-fields, and

mix the feeds of it into their fagamite, or maize-foup. The maize which they plant

here is of the fmall fort, which npens fooner than the other : its grains are fmaller, but

give more and better flour in proportion. It commonly, ripens here at the middle,

lometimes however at the end, ot Aueuft.

The Swedifli vdnter>wheat, and wmter-rye, has been tried in Canada, to fee how
well it would fucceed ; for they employ nothing but fummer-com here, it having been

found that the French wheat and rye dies here in winter, if it be fown in autumn.
Dr. Sarrazin has therefore (as I was told by the eldeft of the two Jefuit(t here) got a

finall quantfty of wheat and rye, of the winter-corn fort, from Sweden. It was Town
in autumn, not hurt by the winter, and bore fine com. The ears were not fo large

as thofe of the Canada com, but wdghed near twice as much, and gave a greater

quantity of finer flour than that fummer-com. Nobody could tell me, why the ex-

periments have not been continued. They cannot, I am told, bake fuch white bread

here <of the fummer^om, as they can in France of their winter-wheat. Many people

* Hcliwtbil* annaw.
'•r^'-
^.v have
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have aflured me, that all the fummer-corn now employed here came firom Sweden, or
Norway : for the French, on their arrival, found the winters in Canada too fevere for

the French winter-corn, and their fummer-corn did not always ripen^ on account of
the fliortnefs of fummer. Therefore they began to look upon Canada as little better

than an ufelefs country, where nobody could live ; till they fell upon the expedient of
getting their fummer-corn from the moft northern parts of Europe,' which has-fuc-

ceeded very well. i^

This day I returned to Quebec, making botanical obfervations by the way.
Augufl: 15th. The new governor-general of all Canada, the Marquis de la Jon-

quiere, arrived laft night in the river before Quebec ; but it being late, he referved his

public entrance for to-day. He had left France on the fecond of June, but could not
reach Quebec before this time, on account of the difficulty which great fhips find in

pafling the fands in the river St. Lawrence. The (hips cannot venture to go up without

a fair wind, being forced to run in many bendings, and frequently in a very narrow
channel. To-day was another great fealt, on account of the Afcenfion of the Virgin
Mary, which is very highly celebrated in Roman Catholic countries. This day was
accordingly doubly remarkable, both on account of the holiday, and of the arrival of
the new governor-general, who is always received with great pomp, as he reprefents a-

viceroy here.

About eight o'clock the chief people in towii aflembled at the houfe of Mr. de Vau-
dreuil, who had lately been nominated governor of Trois Rivieres, and lived in the.

lower town, and whofe father had likewife been governor-general of Canada. Thither
canie likewife the Marquis de la Galiflbnniere, who had till now been governor-general,^

and was to fail for France with the firfl: opportunity. He was accompanied by the
people belonging to the government. I was likewife mvited to fee this feftivity. At
half an hour after eight the new governor-general went from the fhip into a barge^

covered with red cloth, upon which a fignal with cannons was given from the ram-
parts, for all the bells in the town to be fet a ringing. All the people of diftin£Uon

went down to thefliore to falute the governor, who, on alighting from the barge, was
received by the Marquis la GaliiTonniere. After they had faluted each other, the

commandant of the town addrefled the new governor-general in a very elegant fpeech,

.

which he anfwered very concifely ^ after which all the cannon on the ramparts gave a
general falute. The whole (Ireet, up to the cathedral, was lined with men in arras,..

chiefly drawn out from among the burgheflcs. The governor-general then walked
towards the cathedral, drefled in a fuit of red, with abundance of gold lace. His
fervants went before him in green, carrying fire-arms on their (houlders. On his

arrival at the cathedral he was received by the biihop of Canada, and the whole clergy

aiTembled. The biihop was arrayed in his pontifical robes, and had a long gilt tiara on
his head, and a great crozier of maflfy filver in his Land. After the biOiop had ad*-

dreffed a fhort fpeech to the governor-general, a prieft brought a filver crucifix on. a
long ftick, (two priefts, with lighted tapers in their hands, going on each fide of it)

to be kifled by the governor. The bifhop and the priefts then went through the long

walk up to the choir. The fervants of the governor-general followed with thdr hats •

on, and arms on their (houlders. At lad came the governor-general* and his fuite>

and after them a crowd of people. At the beginning of the choir |h'e governor-

-

general, and the General de la Galifibnniere, (topt before a chair covered with red

.

cloth, and (lood there during the whole time of the celebration of the mafs, which was
celebrated by the bifliop himfelf. From the church he went to the palace, when the

gentlemen 01 note in the town afterwards went to pay their refpe^s to him. The re-

ligious
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ligious of the different orders, with their refpe^ve fuperiors, likewifecame to him, to

teftify their joy on account of his happy arrival. Among the numbers that came to

vifit nim, none ftaid to dine but thofe that were invited baore>hand, among which I

had the honour to be. The entertainment lafted very long, and was as elegit as the

occafion required.

The governor-general. Marquis de la Jonquiere, was very tall, and, at that time,

fomething above fixty years old. He had fought a deCperate naval battle with the

Englifh in the laft war, but had been obliged to furrender, the Englilh being, as it was
told, vaftly fuperior in the num))er of (hips and men. On this occafion he was
wounded by a ball, which entered one fide of his fhoulder, and came out at the other.

He was very complaifant, but knew how to preferve his dignity, when he diftributed

favours.

Many of the gentlemen, prefent at this entertainment afferted that the following

expedient had been fuccefsfiilly employed to keep wine, beer, or water, cool during

fummer. The wine or other liquor is bottled ; the bottles are well corked, hung up
in the air, and wrapped in wet clouts. This cools the wine in the bottles, notwithftand-

ing it wa& quite warm before. After a little while the clouts iiie again made wet, with

the coldeft water that is to be had, and this is always continued. The wine or other

liquor, in the bottles is then always colder than the water with which the clouts are

made wet. And though the bottles fliould be hung up in the funihine the above way
of proceeding will always have the fame effed *.

Auguft 1 6th. The occidental arbor vitse f is a tree which grows very plentiful in

Canada, but not much farther fouth. The mod foutherly place I have feen it in, is a
place a little on the fouth fide of Saratoga, in the province of New-York, and likewife

near Gaffes, in the fame province, which places are in forty-two degrees and ten

minutes north latitude.

Mr. Bartram, however, informed me, that he had found a fingle tree of this kind in

Virginia, near the Falls in the river James. Doctor Golden likewife alferted, that he

had feen it in many places round his feat at Goldingham, which lies between New-York
and Albany, about forty-one degrees thirty minutes north latitude. The French, all

over Canada, call it cedre blanc. The Englifli and Dutch in Albany, likewife call it

the white cedar. The Englifh in Virginia, have called a thuya, which grows with them,

a juniper. <

The places and foil where it grows beft, are not always alike, ho* it generally

fucceeds in fuch ground where its roots have fufEcient moifture. k items to prefer

fwamps, marfhes, and other wet places to all others, and there it grows pretty tall.

Stony hills, and places where a number of ftones lie together, covered with feveral

kinds of moflfesf, feemed to be the next in order where it grows. When the fea

fhores were hilly and covered with moify ftones, the thyya feldom failed to grow on
them. It is likewife feen now and then on the hills near rivers, and other high grounds,

* It has been obferved by feveral experiments that any liquor dipt into another liquor, and then expofed

to the air.for evaporation, will get a remarkable degree of cold ( the quicker the evaporation fucceeds,

after repeated dippings, the greater is the cold, 'i'herefore fpirit of wine evaporating quicker than water,

eooh more than water : and ipirit of fal ammoniac, made by quick-lime, being ftill more volatile than fpirit

of wine, its cooling quality is Hill greater. The evaporation fucceeds better by moving the veflel contain*

ing the liquor, by expofing it to the air, and by blowing upon it, or ufing a pair of bellows. See de Mairan,

Diflcrtation fur le Glace, Prof. Richman in Nov. Comment. Petrop, ad an. 1747 & 174S. and Dr,

Cullen in the Edinburgh phyCcal and literary Eflays and Obfervations. Vol. II. p. 14^. F.
-^ Thuja occidcntahs, Lino. <

I Lichen, bryum, hypnnm. v i
• ^ .. 1-.

which
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'ttluch ate ecJVered with a duft like earth or mould ; but it is to be obferved that fuch

places commonly carry a fourifli water with them, or receive moifture from the upper
countries. I have however feen it growing in fome pretty dry places ; but there it

never comes to any conliderable fize. It is pretty frequent in the clefts of mountains,

but cannot grow to any remarkable height or thicknefs. The tailed trees I have found

in the woods in Canada, were about thirty or thirty-fix feet high. A tree of exadly ten

inches diameter had ninety-two rings round the ftem * ; another of one foot and two
inches in diameter had one hundred and forty-two rings f.

The inhabitants of Canada generally make ufe of this tree in the followuig cafes. It

being reckoned the mod durable wood in Canada, and which belt withftands putre^-
tion, fo as to remain undamaged for above a man's age, enciofures of all kinds are

fcarce made of any other than this wood. All the pofls which are driven into the

ground, are made of the Thuya wood. The palifades round the forts in Canada are

hkewife made of the fame wood. The planks in the houfes are made of it ; and the

thin narrow pieces of wood which form both the ribs and the bottom of the bark boats,

commonly made ufe of here, are taken from this wood, becaufe it is pliant enough for

the purpofe, efpecially whilft it is frefli, and Hkewife becaufe it is very light. The
Thuya wood is reckoned one of the bed for the ufe of lime kilns. Its branches are

ufed all over Canada for befoms ; and the twigs and leaves of it being naturally bent

together, feem to be very proper for the purpofe. The Indians make fuch befoms and
brmg them to the towns for fale, nor do I remember having feen any befoms of any
other wood. The frefli branches have a peculiar, agreeable fcent, which is pretty

ftrongly fmelled in houfes where they make ufe of befoms of this kind.

This thuya is made ufe of for feveral medicinal purpofes. The commandant of Fort

St. Frederick, M. de Lufignan, could never fuiGciently praife its excellence for rheu-

matic pains. He told me he had often feen it tried, with remarkable good fuccefs,

upon feveral perfons, in the following manner. The frefh leaves are pounded in a
mortar, and mixed with hog's greafe, or any other greafe. This is boiled together till

it becomes a falve, which is fpread on linen, and applied to the part where the pain is.

The falve gives certain r-;lief in a fliort time. Againit violent pains, which move up and
down in the thighs, and fometimes fpread all over the body, they recommend the

following remedy. Take of the leaves of a kind of polypody
J four-fiths, and of the

cones of the thuya one-Bfth, both reduced to a coarfe powder by themfelves, and mixed
together afterwards. Then pour milk-warm water on it, fo as to make a poultice,

which fpread on linen, and wrap it round the body : but as the poultice burns like fire,

they commonly lay a cloth between it and the body, otherwife it would burn and fcorch

the fltin. I have heard this remedy praifed beyond meafure, by people who faid they

had experienced its good effeds. An Iroquefe Indian told me, that a decodion of

thuya leaves was ufed as a remedy for the cough. In the neighbourhood of Saratoga,

they ufe this decottion in the intermitting fevers.

The thuya tree keeps its leaves, and is green all winter. Its feeds are ripe towards

the end of September, old ftyle. The fourth of 0£tober of this year, 1 749, fome of

the cones, efpecially thofe which flood much expofed to the heat of the fun, had

already dropt their feeds, and all the other cones were opening in order to fhed them.

This tree has, in common with many other American trees, the quality of growing

* Of thefe rings or circles, it is well known all trees get but one every year, fo that they fer?c to afcer-

tain the age of the tree, and the quicknefs or flownefs of its growth. F.

t The bark is not included, when I fpeak of the diameters of thefe trees.

% Polypodium fronde pinnata, pinnii alteinis ad bafin fupeme appendiculatit.
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plentiful in marfhes and thick wcods^ whfch may be with certaintv called its native*

places. However, there is fcare a fmgle thuya tree in thofe places which bears feeds ;

if, on the other hand, a tree accidentally (lauds on the outfide of a wood, on the fea

fhore, or in a field, where the air can freely come at it, it is always full of feeds. I
have found this to be the cafe with the thuya, on innumerable occafions. It is the
fame likewife with the fugar-maple, the maple which is good for healing fcorched

Wounds, the white fir-tree,, the pine called Perufle, the mulberry and feveral others.

; Auguft 1 7th. This day I went to fee the nunnery of the Urfulines, which is difpofed

nearly in the fame way as the two other nunneries. It lies in the town, and has a very
fine church. The nuns are renowned for their piety, and they go lefs abroad than an/
others. The men are likewife not allowed to go into this monaftery, except by the
f|>ecial licence of the bifliop. At the defire of the Marquis de la Galliflbnniere the

Nfliop granted me leave to vifit this monaflery together with the royal phyfician

M. Gaulthier. On our arrival we were received by the abbefs, who was attended by a:

great number of nuns, for the mofl: part old ones. We faw the church ; and, it being

Sunday, we found fome nuns on every fide of it kneeling by themfelves^ and faying

prayers. As foon as we came into thechmch, the abbefS' and the nuns with her dropc

on their knees, and fo did M. Gaulthier and myfelf. We then went to an apartment or
fmall chapel dedicated to the Virgin Mary, at the entrance of which, they all fell on
their knees again. We aftewards faw the kitchen, the dining hall, and the apartment

they work in, which is large and fine. They do all forts of neat work there, gild

pictures, make artificial flowers, &c. The dining hall is difpofed in the lame manner as

in the other two monafteries. Under the tables are fmall drawers for each nun to keep*

her napkin, knife and fork, and other things in. Their cells are fmall, and each nua
lias one to herfelf. The walls are not painted ; a little bed, a table with a drawer, and
a crucifix, and pidores of faints on it, and a chair, conftitute the whole furniture of a
cell. We were then led into a room full of young ladies about twelve years old and
below that age, fent thither by their parents to be intruded in reading, and in matters

of religion. They are allowed to go tp vifit their relations once a day, but mull not
ftay away long. When they have learnt reading, and have received inflrufUons ia

religion, they return to their parents again. Near the monaflery is a fine garden,
which is furrounded with a high wall. It belongs to this inflitution, and is flocked with
all forts of kitchen-herbs and fruit-trees. , When the nuns are at work, or during

dinner, every thing is filent in the rooms, unlefs fome one of them reads to the others ;.

but after dinner* they have leave to take a walk for an hour or two in the garden, or
to divert themfelves within-doors. After we had feen every thing remarkable here, we
took our leave, and departed.

About a quarter of a Swedifh mile to the wed of Quebec,, is a well of mineral

waters, which carries a deal of iron ochre with it', and has a pretty ftrong tafle. M.
Gaulthier faid, that he had prefcribed it with fuccefs in coflive cafes, and the like

difeafes.

I have been aCTured, that there are no fnakes in the woods and fields round Quebec,
whofe bite is poifonous ; fo that one can fafely walk in the grafs. I have never found
any that endeavoured to bite, and all were very fearful. In the fouth parts of Canada,
it is not advifeable to be olF one's guard.

A very fmall fpecies of black ants * live in ant-hills, in high grounds, in woods ; they

look exa^ly like our Swedifh ants, but are much lefs.

Formica nigra. Lioih

Auguft
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Auguft 2 id. To-day there were feme people of three Indian nations in this country

with the governor-general, viz. Hurons, Mickmacks, and Anies * ; the laft of which
are a nation of Iroquefe, and allies of the Englifh, and were taken prifoners in the lafl:

war.

The Hurons are fome of the fame Indians with thofe who live at Lorette, and have
received the Chriftian religion. They are tali, robuft people, well ihaped, and of

a co{^r>colour. They have fhort black hair, which is waved on the forehead, from
one ear to the other. None of them wear hats or caps. Some have ear-rings, others

not. Many of them have the face painted all over with vermillion; others nave 6nly
ftrokes of it on the forehead, and near the ears ; and fome paint their hair with ver-

million. Red is the colour thoy chiefly make ufe of in painting themfelves ; but I have
likewife feen fome, who had daubed their face with a black colour. Many of them
have figures in the face, and on the whole body, which are ftained into the ikin, fo as

to be indelible. The manner of making them mall be defcribed in the fequel. Thefe
figures are commonly black ; fome have a fnake painted in each cheek, fome have
feveral croiTes, fome an arrow, others the fun, or any thing elfe their imagination leads

them to. They have fuch figures likewife on the breaft, thighs, and other parts of the

body ; but fome have no figures at all. They wear a fhirt, which is either white or
checked, and a fiiaggy piece of cloth, which is either blue or white, with a blue or red
ilripe below. This they always carry over their (houlders, or let it hang down, in which
cafe they wrap it round their middle. Round their neck, they have a firing of violet

wampums, with little white wampums between them. Thefe wampums are fmall, of
the figure of oblong pearls, and made of the fhells which the Englifh call clams f. At
the end of the wampum firings, many of the Indians wear a large French filver coin,

with the king's effigy, on their breafls. Others have a large fhell on the l»«afl, ofa
6ne white colour, which they value very high, and is very dear } others, again, have n6
ornament at all round the neck. They all have their breafls iincovered. Before them
bangs their tobacco-pouch, made of the fkin of an animal, and the hairy fide turned

outwards. Their (hoes are made of fkins, and bear a great refemblance to the fhoes

without heels, vjrhich the women in Finland make ufe or. Inflead of ftockings, they

wrap the legs in pieces of blue cloth, as I have feen the Ruffian boors do.

The Mkkmacks are dreflfed like the Hurons, but diflinguifh themfelves by their long

ftnut hair, of a jetty-black colour. Almofl all the Indians have black flrait hair ; how-
ever, I ha.e met with a few, whofe hair was pretty much curied. But it is to be
obferved, that it is difficult to judge of the true complexion of the Canada Indians,

their blood being mixed with the Europeans, either by the adopted prifoners of both

fexes, or by the Frenchmen, who travel in the country, and often contribute their

(hare towards the encreafe of the Indian families, their women not being very fhy.

The Mickmacks are commonly not fo tall as the Hurons. I have not feen any Indians

whofe hair was as long and flrait as theirs. Their language is different from that of

the Hurons ; therefore there is an interpreter here for them on purpofe.

The Anies are the third kind of Indians which came hither. Fifty of them went
out in the war, being allies of the Englifh, in order to plunder in the neighbourhood of

Montreal. But the French, being informed of their fcheme, laid an ambufh, and killed

with the firfl difcharge of their guns forty-four of them } fo that only the four who were
here to-<lay faved their lives, and two others, who were ill at this time. They are as

tall as the Hurons, whofe language they fpeak. The Hurons feem to have a longer,

Probably onidoe*. t Vetoi merceiMria. Linn.
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and the Aniet a rounder face. The Anies have fomething cruel in their looks
f but

their drefs is the feme as that of the other Indians. They wear an oblong piece of white

tin between the hair which lies on the neck. One of thofe I faw had taken a flower of

the rofe mallow, out of a garden, where it was in full bloflbm at this time, and put it

amone the hair at the top of his head. Each of the Indians has a tobacco>pipe of grey

lime'ftone, which is blackened afterwards, and has a long tube of wood. There were

no Indian women prefent at this interview. As foon as the govemor>general came in,

and was feated in order to fpeak with them, the Mickmacks fat down on the ground,

like Laplanders, but the other Indians took chairs.

There is no printing-prefs in Canada, though there formerly was one ; but all book«

are brought from France, and all the orders made in the country are written, which

extends even to the paper-currency. They pretend that the prefs is not yet introduced

here, left it fhould be the means of propagating libels againft the government, and

religion. But the true reafon feems to lie in the poornefs of the country, as no printer

could put off a fufficient numbers of books for his fubfiftence ; and another reafon may
be, that France may have the pro6t arifing from the exportation of books hither.

The meals here are in many refpeds different from thofe in the Englifli provinces.

This perhaps depends upon the difference of cuftom, tafte, and religion, between the

two nations. They eat three meals a day, viz. breakfaft, dinner, and fupper. They
breakfaft commonly between feven and eight. For the French here rife very early,

and the governor-general can be fpoke to at feven o'clock, which is the time when he

has his levee. Some of the men dip a piece of bread in brandy, and eat it ; others

take a dram of brandy, and eat a piece of bread after it. Chocolate is likewife very

common for breakfaft, and many of the ladies drink coffee. Some eat no breakfaft at

all. I have never feen tea made ufe of; perhaps becaufe they can get coffee and cho>

colate from the French provinces in South America ; but muft get tea from China,

for which it is not worth their while to fend the money out of their country. Dinner

Is pretty exa£lly at noon. People of quality have a great variety of diihes, and the reft

follow their example, when they invite ftrangers. The loaves are oval, and baked of

wheat flour. For each perfon they put a plate, napkin, fpoon, and fork. Sometimes

they likewife give knives ; but they are generally omitted, all the ladies and gentlemen

being provided with their own knives. The fpoons and forks are of fitver, and the

plates of Delft ware. The meaf begins with a foup, with a good deal of bread in it.

Then follow frefti meats of various kinds, boiled and roafted, poultry, or game,

fricaffees, ragoos, &c. of feveral forts } together with different kinds of fallads. They
commonly drink red claret at dinner, mixed with water ; and fpruce beer is likewife

much in ufe. The ladies drink water and fometimes wine. After dinner the fruit

and fweet-meats are ferved up, which are of many different kinds, viz. walnuts front

France or Canada, either ripe or pickled ; almonds, raiiins, hafelnuts, feveral kinds

of berries, which are ripe in the fummer ftafon, fuch as currents, cran-berries, which

are preferved in treacle ; many preferves in fugar, as ftraw-berries, rafp-berries, black-

berries, and mofs-berries. Cheefe is likewile a part of the defert, and fo- is milk,

which they eat laft of all with fugar. Frid.iy and Saturday they eat no ileih, according

to the Roman Catholic rites ; but they well know how to guard againft hunger. Oa
thofe days they boil all forts of kitchen-herbs, and fruit ', fifties, eggs, and milk,

prepared in various ways. They cut cucumbers into dices, and eat them with cream,

which is a very good difh. Sometimes they put whole cucumbers on the table, and

every body that likes them takes one, peels, and flices it, and dips the dices into fait,

eating them like raddilhes. Melons abound here, and are always eaten with fugar.

They
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They never put any fugar into wine or brandy, and upon the whole, they and the

Englifli do notufe half fo much fugar, as we do in Swe^n ; though both nations have
large fugar plantations in their Weft Indian pofleflions. They fay no grace before, or
after their meals, but only crofs themfelves, which is likewife omitted by fome. Im-
mediately after dinner, they drink a difti of coffee, without cream. Supper is com-
monly at feven o'clock, or between feven and eight at night, and the difties the fame
as at dinner. Pudding and punch are not to be met with here, though the latter is well

known.
Auguft 23. In many places hereabouts they ufe their dogs to fetch water out of the

river. I faw two great dogs to-day put before a little cart, one before the other.

They had neat hamefs, like horfes, and bits in their mouths. In the cart was a barrel.

The dogs are directed by a boy, who runs behind the cart, and as foon as they come
to the river, they jump in of their own accord. When the barrel is filled, the dogs
draw their burthen up the hill again, to the houfe they belong to. I have frequently

feen dogs employed in this manner, during my ftay at Quebec. Sometimes they put

but one dug before the water carts, which are made fmall on purpofe. The dogs are

not very great, hardly of the fize of our common farmers dogs- The boys that attend

them have great whips, with which they make them go on occaflonally. I have feen

them fetch not only water, but likewtfe wood, and c^her things. In winter it is

cuftomary in Canada, for travellers to put dogs before little fledges, made on purpofe

to hold their cloathes, provifions, &c Poor people commonly employ them on their

winter journies, and go on foot themfelves. Almoft all the wood, which the poorer

people m this country fetch out of the woods in winter, is carried by dogs,, which, have
therefore got the name of horfes of the poor people. They commonly place a pair of

dogs before each load of wood. I have likewife £een fome neat little fledges, for ladie»

to ride in, in winter ;. they are drawn by a pair of dogs, and go £ifler on a.good road

than one would think. A middie-fized dog is fuificient to draw a fingle perfon, when
the roads are good. I have been told by old people, that horfes were very fcarce here

in their youth, and almod all the land-carriage was then effeded by dogs. Several

Frenchmen, who have been among the Efquimaux on Terra Labrador, have afTured

me, that they not only make ufe of dogs for drawing drays, with their provifions,

and other necefiaries, but are likewife drawn by them themfelves, in little fledges.

Auguft 25th. The high hills to the weft of the town abound with fprings. Thefe

hills confifl of the black lime-flate, before mentioned, and are pretty fteep, fo that it

is difficult to get to the top. Their perpendicular height is about twenty or four-and-

twenty yards. Their fummits are deditute of trees, and r./i'.ted with a thm crufl of

earth, lying on the lime-flates, and are employed for corn-ficis or paflures. It feeras

inconceivable, therefore, from whence thefe naked hills couk take fo many running

fprings, which in fome places gufh out of the hills, like torrents.^ Have thefe hills the

quality of attrading the water out of the air in the day time, or at night ? Or are the

Kme-flates more apt to it than others :!

Ail the horfes in Canada are ftrong, well made, fwift, as tall as the horfes of our

cavalry, and of a breed imported from France. The inhabitants have the cuftom of

docking the tails of their horfes, which is rather hard upon them here, as they cannot

defend themfelves againft the numerous fwarms of gnats, gad-flies,, and horfe-flies.

They put the horfes one before the other in their carts, which has probably occa-

fioned the docking of their tails, as the horfes would hurt the eyes of thole behind

them, by movmg their tails backwards and forwards. The governor-general, and a

few of the chief people in town, have coaches, the red make ufe of open horfe-chairs.

-.. It
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It is a general complaint, that the country people begin to keep too manj horfes, bj
which means the cows are kept Oiort of food in winter.

The cows have likewife been imported from France, and are of the fice of our
common Swedifli cows. Every body agreed that the cattle, which were bom of the

original French breed, never grow up to the fame fise. This they afcribe to the cold

winters, during which they are obliged to put their cattle into ftables, and give them
but little food. Almoft all the cows have horns, a few, however, I have feen without

diem. A cow without horns would be reckoned an unheard of curiofity in Penfylvania.

The beef and veal at Quebec is reckoned fatter and more palatable than at Montreal.

Some look upon the ialty paftures below Quebec as the caufe of this diflPerence. In

Canada the oxen draw with the horns, but in the Englifli colonies they draw with thdr

withers, as horfes do. The cows vary in colour} however, mod of them are either red

or black.

Every countryman commonly keeps a few flieep, which fupply him with as much
wool as he wants to clothe himlelf with. The better fort of clothes are brought from
France. The fheep degenerate here, after they are brought from France, and
their progeny ftill more fo. The want of food in winter is faid to caufe this

degeneration.

I have not feen any goats in Canada, and I have been aflured that there are none.

I have feen but very few in the Engliib colonies, and only in their towns, where they

are kept on account of fome fick people, who drink the milk by the advice of their

phyfidans.

The harrows are triangular ; two of the fides are fix feet, and the third four feet

long. The teeth, and every other part of the harrows are of wood. The teeth are

about five inches long, and about as much diftant from each other.

The profped of the country about a quarter of a mile SwediOi, north of Quebec, on
the weft fide of the river St. Lawrence, is very fine. The country is very fteep towards

the river,' and grows higher as you go farther from the water. In many places it is

naturally divided into terraces. From the hdghts, one can look a great way : Quebec
appears very plain to the fouth, and the river St. Lawrence to the eaft, on which were
veflels failing up and down. To the weft are the high mountains, which the hills of

the river end with. All the country is laid out for com>fields, meadows, and paAures;

moft of the fields were fown with wheat, many with white oats, and fome with peafe.

Several fine houfes and farms are interfperfed all over the country, and none are ever

together. The dwelling houfe is commonly built of black linie-flates, and generally

wnite-warfhed on the outfide. Many rivulets and brooks roll down the high grounds,

above which the great mountains lie ,and which confift entirely of the black lime'ilates,

that (hiver in pieces in the open air. On the lime-flates lies a mould of two or three

feet in depth. The foil in the corn-fields is always mixed with little pieces of the lime«

Hate. All the rivulets cut their beds deep into the ground ; fo that their fhores are

commonly of lime-flate. A dark grey lime-done is fometimes found among the (IratRf

which, wnen broke, fmells like flink-uone.

They were now building feveral fhips belo\^ Quebec, for the king's account. How^
ever, before my departure, an order arrived from France, prohibiting the further

building of fhips of war, except thofe which were already on the ftocks ; becaife they

bad found, that the fhips built of American oak do not laft fo long as thofe of European
oak. Near Quebec is found very little oak, and what grows tnere is not fit for ufe,

being very fmall ; therefore they are obliged to fetch their oak timber from thofe parts

of Canada which border upon New England. But all the North American oaks have

3 the
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riie qnalhy of lading longer, and withftanding putrcfaftion better, the farther north

they grow, and vicever/a. The timber from tne confines of New England is brought

in noats or rafts on the rivers near thofe parts, and near the lake St. Pierre, which fall

into the great river St. Lawrence. Some oak is likewife brought from the country

between Montreal and Fort St. Frederick, or Fort Champlain } but it is not reckoned

fo good as the iirft, and the place it comes from is further didant.

Augull a6th. They (hewed a green earth, which had been brought to the general, .

Marquis de la Galiilonniere, from the upper parts of Canada. It was a clay,

which cohered very fad together, and was of a green colour throughout, like

verdigrcafe *.

All the brooks in Canada contain crawBfli, of the fame kind with ours. The French

are fond of eating them, and fay they are vadly decreafed in number fincc they have

begun to catch them.

The common people in the country feem to be rerj poor. They have the neceflaries

of life, and but little elfe. They are content witn meals of dry bread and water,

bringing all other provifions, fuch as butter, cheefe, floHi, poultry, eggs, &c. to town,

in order to eet money for them, for which they buy clothes and brandy for themfelves,

and dreflfes ror their women. Notwithdanding their poverty, they are always cheerful*

and in high fpirits. ^

Augud 39th. By the defire ofthe governor<general. Marquis de la Jbnquiere, apd
of Marquis de la GaliCfonniere, I fet out with fome French gentlemen to vifit the

pretended filver-mine, or the lead-mine, near the bay St. Paul. I was glad to under-

take this journey, as it gave me an oppwtunity of feeing a much greater part of the

country than I mould otherwife have done. This morning therefore we fet out on our
tour in a boat, and went down the river Str Lawrence.

The profpeft near Quebec is very lively from the river. The town lies very high,

and all the churches and other buildings appear very confpicuous. The fhips in the

river below ornament the landfcape on that fide. The powder magazine, which dands

at the fummit of the mountain on which the town is built, towers above all the other

buildings.

The country we pafled by afforded ano lefs charming fight. The river St. Lawrence-

flows nearly from fouth to north here ; on both fides of it are cultivated fields, but

more on the wed fide than on the ead fide. The hills on both fhores are deep and
high. A number of fine hills feparated from each other large fields, which tool ed

quite white from the corn with which they are covered, and excellent woods of deci'

duous trees, made the country round us look very pleafant. Now and then we faw

a church of done, and in feveral places brooks fell firom the hills into the river^

Where the brooks are confiderable, there they have made faw-mills and water-

mills-

After rowing for the fpace of a French mile and a half, we came to the ifle of

Orleans, which is a large ifland, near feven French miles and a half long, and almod

two of thofe miles broad, in the wided part. It lies in the middle ofthe river St. Law-
rence, is very high, has deep and very woody fhores. There are fome places without

trees, which have farm houfes below, quite clofe to the fhore. The ifle itfelf is

well cultivated, and nothing but fine houfes of done, large corn-fields, meadows,

padures, woods of deciduous trees» and iotae churches built of done, are to be feen

•n it» -;.: -I-
-' '-." ^

~ '
-I "• .; ,, : ; : .

It was probably impregnated with partickaof copper ore.

We
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We went Into that branch of the river which flows on the weft fide of the tfle of
Orleans, it being the (horteft. It is reckoned about a quarter of a French mile broad*

but fliipa cannot take this road, on account of the fand banks which lie here near the
projeAing points of land, and on account of the (hallownefs of the water, the rocks
and ftones at the bottom. The fliores on both fides dill kept the fame'appearance a«
before. On the weft fide, or on the continent, the hills near the river confift

throughout of black lime-flate, and the houfes of the peafants are made of this kind of
ftone, white-walhed on the outfide.^ Some few houfes are of different kinds of ftone.

The row of ten mountains, which is on the weft fide of the river, and runs nearly

from fouth to north, gradually comes nearer to the river : for at Quebec they are^ear
two French miles diftant from the fliore ; but nine French miles lower down the river

they are almoft clofe to the Ihore. Thefe mountains are generally covered with woods,

but in fome places the woods have been deftroyed by accidental fires. About eight

French miles and a half from Quebec, on the weft fide of the river, is « church caOcd
St. Anne, clofe to the fhore. This church is remarkable, becaufe the fhips from
France and other parts, as foon as they are got fo far up the rive*" St. Lawrence, as to

get fight of it, give a general difcharge of their artillery, as a fign ofjoy, that they have
paiTed all danger in the river, and have efcaped all the fands in it.

The water had a pale red colour, and was very dirty in thofe parts of 'the

river which we faw to-day, though it was every where computed above fix fathoms

deep. Somewhat below St. Anne, on the weft fide of the river St. Lawrence,
another river, called le Grande Riviere, or the Great River, falls in it. Its water

flows with fuch violence, as to make its way almoft into the middle of the branch

of the river St. Lawrence, which runs between the continent and the ifle of
Orleans.

About two o'clock in the afternoon the tide began to flow up the river, and the wind
being likewife againft us, we could not proceed any farther, till the tide began to ebb.

"We therefore took up our night's lodging in a great farm belonging to the priefts in

Quebec, near which is a fine church called St. Jouchim, after a voyage of about

eight French miles. We were exceeding well received here. The king has given

all the country round about this place to the feminary, or the priefts at Quebec, who
have leafed it to farmers who have built houfes on it. Here are two priefts, and a
number of young boys, whom they inftrudk in reading, writing, and Latin. Moft of
thefe boys are defigncd' for priefts : dircftly oppofite to this farm, to the eaftward, is

the north-eaft point, or the extremity of the ifle of Orleans.

AH the gardens in Canada abound with red currant flirubs, which were at firft brought

over from Europe. They grow exccflively well here, and the flirubs or buflies are quite

red, being covered all over with berries.

'1 he wild vines • grow pretty plentifully in the woods. In all other parts of Canada
they plant them in the gardens, near arbours and fummer houfes. The fummer-houfes

are made entirely of iaihs, over which the vines climb with their tetidnls, and cover

them entirely with their foliage, fo as to flielter them entirely from the heat of the fun.

They are very refreftiing and cool in fummer.

The ftrong contrary winds obliged us to lie all night at St. Joachim. ''"' '

Auguft 30th. This morning we continued our journey in fpite of the wind, which
was very violent againft us. The water in the river begins to get a brackifli tafte,

when the tide is higheft, fomewhat below St. Joachim } and the farther one goes down,

* Vitis labrufca Ic vulpina.'

the VOL. XIII.
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the more the faline tafte cncreafes. At firft the weftern fliore of the river has fine,

but low corn-fielda, but foon after the high mountaina run ciofe to the river ftde.

Before they come to the river, the hilly (hores confid of black lime-flate ; but as Toon

as the high mountains appear on the river fide, the lime>flates difappear. For the (lone,

oiwhich the high mountains confift, is a chalky rock-ftonc, mixed with glimmer and

auartz *. The glimmer is black, the auartz partly violet, and partly grey. All the

four conftituent parts are fo well mixed together, as not to be eafily feparatcd by an

inftrument, though plainly diftiagui/hable with the eye. During our journey to-day,

the breadth of the river was g;enerallv three French miles. They (hewed me the turn-

ings the (hips are obliged to fail in, wnich feem to be very troublcTome, as they are obli-

ged to bear away for either fliore as occafton requires, or as the rocks and fands in the

river oblige them to do.

For the didance of five French miles we had a very dangerous palTage to go thjroiJgh

;

for the whole weftem (hore, along which we rowed, coniids of very high and (teep

mountains, where we could not have found a fmgle place to land with lafety, during

the fpacc of five miles, in cafe a high wind had arifen. There are indeed two or three

openmgs, or holes, in the mountains, into which one could have drawn the boat, in

the greateft danger. . But they are fo narrow, that in cafe the boat could not find

them in the hurry, it would inevitably be dafhed againft the rocks. Thefe high moun-
tains are either quite bare, or covered with fome fmall firs (landing far afunder. In

fome places there are great clefts going down the mountains, in which trees grow very

clofe together, and are taller than on the other parts of the mountain ; fo that thole

places look like quick hedges, planted on the folid rock. Soon after we f i'^d a fmall

church, and fome farms round it. The place is called Petite Riviere, and they fay its

inhabitants are very poor, which feems very probable. They have no more land to

cultivate than what lies between the mountains and the river, which in the wideft part

is not above three mu(ket-(hot, and in moft parts but one broad. About feventeen

French miles from Quebec the water is fo falty in the river that no one can drink it,

our rowers therefore provided themfelves with a kettle full of frefh water this morn-

ing. About five o'clock in the evening we arrived at bay St. Paul, and took our

lodgings with the priefts, who have a fine large houfe here, and entertained us very

hoipitably.

Bay St. Paul is a fmall pari(h,about eighteen French miles below Quebec, lying at fome

diftance from the (hore of a bay formed by the river, on a low plain. It is furrounded

by high mountains on every fide, one large gap e:qcepted, which is over againft the

river All the farms are at fome diftance from each other. The church is rec-

koned one of the moft ancient in Canada ; which feems to be confirmed by its bad
archite£ture, and want of ornaments ; for the walls are formed of pieces of timber,

ere£ted at about two feet diftance from each other, fupporting the roof. Between thefe

pieces of timber, they have made the walls of the church of hme-flate ; the roof is flat

;

the church has no fteeple, but a bell fixed above the roof, in the open air. Almoft

all the country in this neighbourhood belongs to the priefts, who have leafed it to the

farmers. The inhabitants live chiefly upon agriculture, and making of tar, which laft

is fold at Quebec.

This country being low, and fituated upon a bay of the river, it may be conjeAured,

that this flat ground was formerly part of the bottom of the river, and formed itfelf

«ither by a decreafe of water in the river, or by an encreafe of earth, which was carried

VOL. XIII.

* Saxum micaceo quarzofo calcariuia.
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upon it from the continent by the brooks, or thrown on it by ftorms. A great part of
the plants which are to be met with here are likewife marine; fuch as glafs-wort, fea

milk-wort, and fca-fide peafe *.
. But when I have aiked the inhabitants, whether they

find (hells in the ground by digging for wells, they always anfwered in the negative.

I received the fame anfwer from thofe who live in the low fields direftly north of Que-
bec, and all agreed, that they never found any thing by digging, but different kinds'of

earth and fand.

It is remarkable, that there is generally a different wind in the bay from that in the

river, which arifes from the high mountains, covered with tall woods, with which it is

furrounded on every fide but one. For example, when the wind comes from the

river, it ftrikes againft one of the mountains at the entrance of the bay, it is reflefted,

and confequently takes a direction quite different from what it had before.

I found fand of three kinds upon the fhore } one is a clear coarfe fand, confifling of
angulated grains of quartz, and is very common on the ihore ; the other is a fine black

fand, which I have likewife found in abundance on the (hores of Lake Champlain f, and
which is common all over Canada. Almoft every grain of it is attrafted by the magnet.

Befides this, there is a garnet-coloured fand \, which is likewife very fine. This may
owe its origin to the garnet-coloured grains of fands which are to be found in all the

flones and mountains here near the fhore. The fand may have arifen from the

crumbled pieces of fome (lones, or the (tones may have been compofcd of it. I have

found both this and the black fand on the (hores, in feveral parts of this journey ; but

the black fand was always the mod plentiful.

Auguft 3 1 ft. AH the high hills in the neighbourhood fent up a fmoke this morn<
ing, as from a charcoal-kiln.

Gnats are innumerable here ; and as foon as one looks out of doors, they imme-
diately attack him ; and they are ftilljvorfe in the woods. They are exadly the fame

gnats as our common Swedifh ones, being only fomewhat lefs than the North American
gnats all are. Near Fort St. Jean, I have likewife feen gnats which were the fame

with ours, but they were fomewhat bigger, almoft of the fize of our crane-flies §.

Thofe which are here beyond meafure blood-thirfty. However, I comforted myfelf,

becaufe the time of their difappearance was near at hand.

This afternoon we went ftill lower down the river St. Lawrence, to a place, where,

we were told, there were filver or lead mines. Somewhat below bay St. Paul, we
paffed a neck of land, which confifts entirely of a grey, pretty compadt lime- ftone, lying

m dipping, and almoft perpendicular ftrata. It feems to be merely a variety of the

black lirae-flates. The ftrata dip to the fouth-eaft, and balTet out to the north-weft.

The thicknefs of each is from ten to fifteen inches. When the ftone is broken, it has

a ftrong fmell, like ftink-ftone. We kept, as before, to the weftem (hore of the river,

which confifts of nothing but fteep mountains and rocks. The river is not above three

French miles broad here. Now and then we could fee ftripes in the rock, of a fine

white, loofe, femiopaque fpar. In fome places of the river are pieces of rock as big as

houfes, which had rolled from the mountains in fpring. The places they formerly

occupied are plainly to be feen.

By way of amufement, I wrote down a few Algonkin words, which I learnt from a

Jefuit who has been a long time among the Algonkins. They call water, mukuman
;

the head, uftigon ; the heart, uta ; the body, veetras j the foot, ukhita j a little boat.

Salicornia, Glaux, Pifum maritimum.

X Alio racntioaeU before.
t See a former paflage.

§ Tipula hortorum. L ino.

ufhj
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ufli ; a (hip, nablkoan ; fire, Acute ; hay, maflioefee ; the hare, whabus
; (they have a

verb, which exprefles the aftion of hunting hares, derived from the noun) the marten,
whabiftanis ; the elk, moofu * fbut fo that the final u is hardly pronounced) ; the rein<

deer, atticku ; the moufe, mawitulfis. The Jefuit who told me thofe particulars, like-

wife informed me, that he had great reafon to believe, that, if any Indians here owed
their origin to Tataria, he thought the Algonkins certainly did ; for their language is

univerfally fpoken in that part of North America which lies far to the weft of Canada,
towards Afia. It is faid to be a very copious language ; as for example, the verb to

go upon the ice, is entirely different in the Algonkin from to go upon dry land, to go
upon the mountains, &c.

Late at night we arrived at Terre d'Eboulement, which is twenty-two French miles

from Quebec, and the laft cultivated place on the weftern ftiore of the river St. Law-<
rence. The country lower down is faid to be fo mountainous that no body can live

in it, there not being a fingle fpot of ground which could be tilled. A little church,
belonging to this place, ftands on the fhore, near the water.

No walnut-trees grow near this village, nor are there any kinds ofthem further north
of this place. At bay St. Paul there are two or three walnut-trees of that fpecies

which the Englilh call butter-nut-trees ; but they are looked upon as great rarities,

and there are no others in the neighbourhood.

Oaks of all kinds will not grow near this place, nor lower down, or further north.

Wheat is the kind of corn which is fown in the greateft quantities here. The foil

is pretty fertile, and they have fo.iierimes got twenty-four or twenty-fix bufhels from
one, though the harveft is generally ten or twelve fold. The bread here is whiter than

any where elfe in Canada.

They fow plenty of oats, and it fucceeds better than the wheat.

They fow likewife a great quantity of peas, which yield a greater encreafe than any
com ; and there are examples of its producing In hundred fold.

Here are but few birds ; and thofe that pafs the fummer here migrate in autumn

;

fo that there are no other birds than fnow-birds, red partridges, and ravens, in winter.

Even crows do not venture to expofe themfelves to the rigours of winter, bu* take

flight in autumn.

The bull-frogs live in the pools of this neighbourhood. Fire-flies are likewife to be
found here.

Inftead of candles, they make ufe of lamps in country places, in which they bum
train-oil of porpeffes, which is the common oil here. Where they have none of it,

they fupply its place with train-oil of feals.

Sept. I ft. There was a woman with child in this village, who was now in the fifty-

ninth year of her age. She had not had the catamenia during eighteen years.

In the year 1748, ftie got the fmall-pox, and now fhe was very big. She faid fhe was
very well, and could feel the motions of the foetus. She looked very well, and had her
hufband alive. This being an uncommon cafe, ftie was brought to the royal phyfician,

M. Gaulthier, who accompanied us on this journey.

• The famous moofe-deer is accordingly nothing but an elk { for no one can deny the derivation of
noofe-deer form muofu. Confiderii^g eipecially, that before the Iroquefc or Five Nations grew to that

power, which they at prefent have all over North America, the Algonkins were then the leading nation
among the Ind'.ins, and their language was ofcourfe then a molt univerfal language over the greater

pan of North America ; and though they have been very nearly dellroyed by the Iioquefe, their language
is Hill more univerfal in Canada than any of the reft. F.

4 Q 2 At
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At half an hour after feven this morning we went down the river. The country

near Terre d'Eboulement is .high, and confifts of hills of a loofe mould, which lie in

three or four rows above each other, and are all well cultivated, and moftly turned into

corn-fields ; though there are likewil'e meadows and pallures.

The great earthquake which happened in Canada, in February 1663, and which is

mentioned by Charlevoix *, has done confiderable damage to this place. Many hills

tumbled down ; and a great part of the corn-fields on the loweft hills were deftroyed.

They (hewed me feveral little iflands, which arofe in the river on this occafion.

There are pieces of black lime-flate fcattered on thofe hills, which confift of mould.

For the fpace of eight French miles along the fide of the river there is not a piece of

lime-flate to be feen ; but inftead of it, there are high grey mountains, confiding of a

rock-ftone, which contains a purple and a chryftaline quartz,, mixed with lime-ftone,

and black glimmer. The roots of thefe mountains go into the water. We now

begin to fee the lime-flates again.

Here are a number of terns t, which fly about, and make a noife along the fliore.

The river is her computed at about four French miles broad.

On the fides of the river, about two French miles inland, there are fuch terraces of

earth as at Terra d'Eboulement j but foon after they are fucceeded by high difagreeabie

mountains.
. , „ n .

,

Several brooks fall into the river here, over the fteep flicres, with a great noife.

The fliores are fometimes feveral yards high, and confifts either of earth, or of rock-

ftone.

One of thefe brooks, which flows over a hill of lime-ftone, contains a mineral water.

It has a ftrong fmell of fulphur, is very clear, and does not change its colour when

mixed with gall-apples. If it is poured into a filver cup, it looks as if the cup was

gilt ; and the water leaves a fediment of a crimfon colour at the bottom. The ftones

and pieces of wood, which lie in the water, are covered with a flime, which is a pala

grey at the top, and black at the bottom of the ftone. This flime has not much pun-

gency, but taites like oil of tobacco. My hands had a fulphureous fmell all day, becaufe

I had handled fome of the flimy ftones. »

The black lime-flate now abounds again, near the level of the water. It lies in ftrata,

which are placed almoft perpendicularly near each other, inclining a little towards

W. S. W. Each ftratum is between ten and fifteen inches thick. Moft of them are

fliivcred into thin leaves at the top, towards the day } but in the infide, whither neither

fun, nor air and water can penetrate, they are clofe and compatt. Some of thefe ftones

are not quite black, but have a greyifli caft.

About noon we arrived at Cape aux Oyes, or Geefe Cape, which has probably got

its name from the number of wild geefe which the French found near it, on their firft

arrival in Canada. At prefent we faw neither geefe, nor any kind of birds here, a

fingle raven excepted. Here we were to examine the renowned metallic veins in the

mountain ; but found nothing more than fmall veins of a fine white fpar, containing a

few fpecks of lead ore. Cap aux Oyes is computed twenty.two, or tweniy-five French

miles diftant from Quebec, I was moft pleafed by finding, that moft of the plants are

the fame as grow in Sweden ; a proof of which I fhall produce in the fequel.

The fand-reed J
grows in abundance in the fand, and prevents its being blown

about by the wind.

• See his Hiftoire de la Nouvellc France, torn. ii. p. m. I2J.

X Arundo arenaria, Lin^.
I Sterna hlrundo, Lian.

Ths
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> The fea-llme grafs • likewife abounds on the (bores. Both it and the preceding plant

are called feigle ie mer t by the French. I have been aflured that thefe plants grow

in great pbvti' i Newfoundland, and on other North American (hores ; the places

covered with t 1 looking, at a diftance, like corn-fields; which might explain the

paflage in oui' northern accounts, of the excellent wine-land
J , which mentions, that

they had found whole fields of wheat growing wild.

The fea-fide plantain § is very frequent on the fliore. The French boil its leaves

in a broth on their fea-voyages, or eat them as a fallad. It may likewife be pickled like

famphire.

The bear-berries
||
grow in great abundance here. The Indians, French, Englifli,

and Dutch, in thofe parts of North America, which I have feen, call them Sagackhorai,

and mix the leaves with tobacco for their ufe.

Gale, or fweet willow ^ , is likewife abundant here. The French call it laurier, and

fome poivrier. They put the leaves into their broth, to give it a pleafant tafte.

The fea-rocket** is, likewife, not uncommon. Its root is pounded, mixed with

flour, and eaten here, when there is a fcarcity of bread.

The forb-tree, or mountain-afh, the cranberry-bufli, the juniper-tree, the fea-fide

peafe, the Lmnsea, and many other Swedifli plants, are likewife to be met with

here.

We returned to bay St. Paul to-day. A grey feal fwam behind the boat for fome time,

but was not near enough to be ihot at.

Sept. 2d. This morning we went to fee the filver or lead veins. They lie a little

on the fouth-fide of the mills, belonging to the priefts. The mountain in which the

veins lie has the fame conftituent parts as the other high grey rocks in this place, viz.

a rock-ftone compofed of a whitilh or pale greylime-ftone, a purple or almoft garnet-

coloured quartz, and a black glimmer. The lime-ftone is in greater quantities here

than the other parts ; and is fo fine as to be hardly vifible. It effervefces very ftrongly

with aqua fortis. The purple or garnet-coloured quartz is next in quantity ; lies fcat-

tered in exceeding fmall grains, and ftrikes fire when ftruck with a (leel. The little

black particles of gliranier follow next ; and laft of all, the tranfparent cryftalline

fpeckles of quartz. There are fome fmall grains of fpar in the lime-ftone. All the

different kinds of ftone are very well mixed together, except that the glimmer now and

then forms little veins and lines. The ftone is very hard; but when expofed to fun-

Ihine and the open air, it changes fo much as to look quite rotten, and becomes friable j

and in that cafe, its conftitaent particles grow quite undiftinguifliable. The mountain

is quite full of perpendicular clifts, in which the veins of lead-ore run from E. S. E.

to W. N- W. It feems the mountain had formerly got cracks here, which were

afterwards filled up with a kind of ftone, in which the lead-ore was generated. Thac

ftone which contains the lead-ore is a foft, white, often femidiaphanous fpar, which

works very eafily. In it there are fometimes ftripes of a fnowy white linie-llone, and

almoft always veins of a green kind of ftone like quartz. This fpar has many cracks,

and divides into fuch pieces as quartz ; but is much fofter, never ftrikes fire with fteel^.

* Ely mils arenarius, Linn. f Sea rye.

± Vinland det goda, or the eood wine-land, 13 the name which the old Scandinavian navigator) gave to

America, which they difcovered long before Columbus. See Torfxi Hiftoria Vinlandiae antique f. partii

Americ* fcptentrionolis. Hafniae 1 715, 4to. and Mr. George Wellmann's, A. M. Differtation on that

fubjtft .\bo, 1747- F-
. „ A u r T •

15 Piantago maritima, Linn. II
Arbutus uva urfi, Lmn.

« Myrica gale, Linn. •• Bunias cakile, Linn.

does
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does not effervefce with acids, and is not fmooth to the touch. It feems to be a fpecles

of Mr. Profeffor Wallerius's vitrefcent fpar*. There are fometimes fmall pieces of a
greyift quartz in this fpar, which emit ftrong fparks of fire, when ftruck with a fteel.

In thefe kinds of ftone the lead-ore is lodged. It commonly lies in little lumps of the
fize of peas ; but fometimes in fpecks of an inch fquare, or bigger. The ore is very
clear, and lies in little cubes f. It is generally very poor, a few places excepted. The
veins of foft fpar, and other kinds of ftone, are very narrow, and commonly from ten
to fifteen inches broad. In a few places they are twenty inches broad j and in one
fingle place twenty-two and a half. The brook which interfefts the mountain towards
the mills, runs down fo deep into the mountain, that the diftance from the fummit gf
the hill, to the bottom of the brook, is near twelve yards. Here I examined the veins
and found that they always keep the fame breadth, not encreafing near the bottom of
the brook; and likewife, that they are no richer below, than at the top. From hence it

may be eafily concluded, that it is not worth while finking mines here. Of thefe veins
there are three or four in this neighbourhood, at fome diftance from each other, but all

of the fame quality. The veins are alinoft perpendicular, fometimes deviating a little.

When pieces of the green ftone before-meniioned lie in the water, a great deal of the
adherent white fpar and lime-ftone is confunied ; but the green ftone remains untouched.
That part of the veins vhich is turned towards the air is always very rough, becaufe the
fun, air, and rain, have mouldered a great part of the fpar and lime-ftone ; but the green
ftone has refifted their attacks. They fometimes find deep holes in thefe veins, filled

with mountain cryftals. The greateft quantity of lead or iilver ore is to be found next
to the rock, or even on the fides of vein. There are now and then little grains of pyrites

in the fpar, which have a fine gold colour. The green ftone when pounded, and put
on a red-hot (hovel, bums with a blue flame. Some fay, they can then obferve a ful-

phureous fmell, which I could never perceive, though my fenfe of fmelling is very
perfeft. When this green ftone is grown quite red-hot, it loofes its green colour, and
acquires a whitifli one, but will not effervefce with aqua fortis.

The fulph'ireous fprings (if I may fo call them) are at the foot of the mountain
which contains the filver, or lead ore. Several I'prings join here, and form a little

brook. The water in thofe brooks is covered with a white membrane, and leaves a
white, mealy matter on the trees, and other bodies in its way; this matter has a ftrong
fulphurcous fmell. Trees covered with this mealy matter, when dried and fet on fire

burn with a blue flame, and emit a fmell of fulphur. The water does not change by
being mixed with gall-apples, nor does it change blue paper into a different colour
which is put into it. It makes no good lather with foap. Silver is tarnifhed, and turns
black, if kept in this water for a little while. The blade of a knife was turned quite
black, after it had lain about three hours in it. It has a difagreeable fmell, which, they
fay, it fpreads ftill more in rainy weather. A number of grafshoppers were fallen into
it at prefent. The inhabitants ufed this water, as a remedy againft the itch.

In the afternoon we fent to fee another vein, which had been fpoken of as filvpr-ore.

It lies about a quarter of a mile to the north-eaft of ba/ St. Paul, near a point of land
called Cap au Corbeau, clofe to the fhore of the river St. Lawrence. The mountain in
which thefe veins lie, confift of a pale red vitrefcent fpar, a black glimmer, a pale lime-
ftone, purple or garnet-coloured grains of quartz, and fome tranfparent quartz. Some-
times the reddifh vitrefcent fpar is the moft abundant, and lies in long ftripes of fmall
hard grains. Sometimes the fine black glimmer abounds more than the remaining

• See Wallerius's Mineralogy, Germ. cd. p. 87. Forft. Introd. to Mineralogy, p. i j,

f li it a cubic kad-ore, or leadglancc. Forfter's Introd. to Mineralogy, p. 51.
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conftituent parts ; and thefe two laft kinds of ftone generally run in-alternate ftripes.

The white lime-ftone which confifts of almod invifible particles, is mixed in among
them. The garnet-coloured quartz grains appear here and there, and fometimes form
whole ftripes. They are as big as pin's h :ads, round, (hining, and (Irike hre with

fteel. All thefe (tones are very hard, and the mountains near the fea confift entirely

of them. They fometimes lie in almod perpendicular ftrata, of ten or fifteen inches

thicknefs. The ftrata, however, point with their upper ends to the north-weft, and go
upwards from the river, as if the water, which is clofe to the fouth-eaft fide of the

mountains, had forced the ftrata to lean on that fide. Thefe mountains contain very

narrow veins of a white, and fometimes of a greenift), fine, femidiaphanous, foft fpar,

which crumbles eafily into grains. In this fpar they very frequently find fpecks, which
look like a calamine blind *. Now and then, and but very feldom, there is a grain of

lead-ore. The mountains near the fhore confift fometimes of a black fine-grained

hom-ftone, and a ferruginous lime-ftone. The horn-ftone in that cafe is always in

three or four times as great a quantity as the lime-ftone.

In this neighbourhood there is likewife a fulphureous fpring, having exa£i:Iy the fame
qualities as that which I have before defcribed. The broad-leaved reed mace t grows
in the very fpring, and fucceeds extremely well. A mountam-a(h ftood near it, whofe
berries were of a pale yellow fading colpur, whereas on all other mountain-afhes they

have a deep red colour.

They make great quantities of tar at bay St. Paul. We now paffed near a place in

which they burn tar, during fummer. It is exactly the fame with ours in £aft Bothnia,

only fomewhat lefs ; though I have been told, that there are fometimes very great

manufaftures of it here. The tar is made folely of the pin rouge |, or red pine. All

other firs, of which here are feveral kinds, are not fit for this purpofe, becaufe they do
not give tar enough to repay the trouble the people are at. They make ufe of the roots

alone, which are quite full of refin, and which they dig out of the ground ; and of

about two yards ot the ftem, juft above the root, laying afide all the reft. They have

not yet learnt the art of drawing the refm to one fide of the tree, by peeling off the

bark ; at leaft they never take this method. The tar-barrels are about half the fize of
ours. A ton holds forty-fix pots, and fells at prefent for twenty-five francs at Quebec.

The tar is reckoned pretty good.

The fand on the fhore ot the river St. Lawrence confifts in fome places of a kind of
pearl-fand. The grains are of quartz, fmall and femidiaphanous. In fome places, it

confifts of little particles of glimmer ; and there are likewife fpots, covered with the

garnet-coloured fand, which I have before defcribed, and which abounds in Canada.

Sept.. 4th. The mountains hereabouts were covered with a very thick fog to-day,

refembling the fmoak of a charcoal-kiln. Many of thefe mountains are vei7 high.

During my ftay in Canada, I alked many people, who have travelled much in North
America, whether they ever met with mountains fo high, that the fnow never melts

on them in winter ; to which they always anfwered in the negative. They fay that the

fnow fometimes ftays on the higheft, viz. on fome of thofe between Canada and the

Englifh colonies, during a great part of the fummer } but that it melts as .foon as the

great heat begins.

* Forfter's Introd. to Mineralogy, p. 50. Zincum fterilunn< Linn. Syft. Nat. iii. p. 126. ed. xii.

f Typha latifolia, Linn.

I Pinus foliis geminis longis ; ramis triplici fafciculo foliorum terminatis, coniB ovatis la:vlbu8. FIor>

Canad.
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Every countryrftan fows as much flax as he wants for his own ufe. They had already

taken it up fome time ago, and fpread it on the fields, meadows, and paflures, in

order to bleach it. It was very fliort this year in Canada.

They find iron-ore in feveral places hereabouts. Almofl; a Swedifli mile from bay

St. Paul, up in the country, there is a whole mountain full of iron-ore. The country

.round it is covered with a thick foreft, and has many rivulets of different fizes, whicn
feem to make the erection of iron-works very eafy here. But the government having

as yet fuflFered very much by the iron-works at Trois Rivieres, nobody ventures to

propofe any thing further in that way.

Sept. 5th. Karly this morning we fet out on our return to Quebec. We continued

our journey at noon, notwithftanding the heavy rain and thunder incommoded us.

At that' time we were juft at Petite Riviere, and the tide beginning to ebb, it was im-

poflible for us to come up againll it ; therefore we lay by here, and went on fhore.

Petite Riviere is a little village on the weftern fide of the river St. Lawrence, and
lies on a little rivulet, from whence it takes its name. The houfes are built of ftone,

and are dilberfed over the country. Here is likewife a fine little church of (lone. ^ To
the weft of the village are fome very high mountains, which caufe the fun to fet three

or four hours fooner here than ordinary. The river St. Lawrence annually cuts off a

piece of land, on the eaft fide of the village, fo that the inhabitants fear they will in a
fhort time lofe all the land they pofTefs here, which at moft is but a niuiket (hot broad.

All the houfes here are very full of children.

The lime-flates on the hills are of two kinds. One is a black one, which I have
often mentioned, and on which the town of Quebec is built. The other is generally

black, and fometimes dark grey, and feems to be a fpecies of the former. It is called

pierre a chaux here. It is chiefly diftinguilhed from the former, by being cut very

^afily, giving a very white lime when burnt, and not eafily mouldering into fliivers

in the air. The walls of the houfes here are entirely made of this flate j and likewife

the chimnies, thofe places excepted which are expofed to the greateft fire, where they

place pieces of grey rock-ftone, mixed wich a deal of glimmer. The mountains near

Petite Riviwe confift merely of a grey rock-ftone, which is entirely the fame with that

which I defcribed near the lead-mines of bay St. Paul. The foot of thefe mountains

confifts of one of the lime-flate kinds. A great part of the Canada mountains ofgrey
rock-ftone ftand on a kind of flate, m the fame manner as the grey rocks of Weft
Gothland in Sweden.

Sept. 6th. They catch eels and porpefies here, at a certain feafon of the year, viz.

at the end of September, and during the whole month of Oftober. The eels come up
the river at that time, and are caught in the manner I have before defcribed. . They
are followed by the porpeflTes, which feed upon them. The greater the quantity of
eels is, the greater is likewife the number of porpefies, which are caught in the follow-

ing manner : when the tide ebbs in the river, the porpeflTes commonly go down along

the fides of the river, catching the eels which they find there. The inhabitants of this

place therefore ftick little twigs, or branches with leaves, into the river, in a curve

Kne or arch, the ends of which look towards the fliore, but ftand at fome diftancefrom

it, leaving a pafllige there. The branches ftand about two feet diftant from each other.

When the porpefles come amongft them, and perceive the ruftling the water makes
with the leaves, they dare not venture to proceed, fearing left there fliould be a fnare,

or trap, and endeavour to go back. Meanwhile the water has receded fo much, that

in going back they light upon one of the ends of the arch, whofe moving leaves frighten

them again. In this confufion they fwim backwards and forwards, till the water is

entirely
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entirely ebbed off, and the^ lie on the bottom, where the inhabitants kill them. They
give a great quantity of tram*oil.

Near the more, u a grey clay, full of ferruginous cracks, and pierced by worms.

The holes are fmall, perpendicular, and big enough to admit a middling pin. Their

fides are likewife ferruginous, and half.petrified ; and where the clay has been

waflied away by the water, the reft looks like ochre-coloured ftumps of tobacco*pipe

tubes.
, ,

-, „
• At noon we left Petite Riviere, and continued our journey towards St. Joachim.

Between Petite Riviere, which lies in a little bay, and St. Joachim, the weftem fhore

of the river St. Lawrence confifts of prominent mountains, between which there are

feveral fmall bays. They have found, by long experience, that there is always a wind

on thefe mountains, even when it is calm at Petite Riviere. And when the wind it

pretty high at the laft-mentioned place, it is not advifeable to go to Quebec in a boat,

the wind and waves, in that cafe, being very high near thefe mountains. We had at

prefent an opportunity of experiencing it. In the creeks between the mountains, the

water was almoft quite fmooth ; but on our coming near one of the points formed

by the high mountains, the waves encreafed, and the wind was fo high, that two

people were forced to take care of the helm, and the mad broke feveral times.

The waves are likewife greatly encreafed by the (Irong current near thofe points or

capes.

Sept. yth. A little before noon, we continued our voyage from St. Joachim.

They employ tree-mufhrooms very frequently inftead of tinder. Thofe which are

taken from the fugar-maple are reckoned the beft ; thofe of the red maple are next in

goodnefs ; and next to tnem, thofe of the fugar-birch. For want of thefe, they like-

wife make ufe of thofe which grow on the afp-tree or tremble.

There are no other ever-green trees in this part of Canada than the thuya, the yew,

and fome of the fir kind.

The thuya is efteemed for refifting putrefaction much longer than any other wood

;

and next in goodnefs to it is the pine, called perulTe here.

They make cheefe in feveral places hereabouts. That of the ifle of Orleans is,

however, reckoned the beft. This kind is fmall, thin, and round ; and four of them

weigh about a French pound. Twelve of them fell for thirty fols. A pound of fait

butter cofts ten fols at Quebec, and of frefti butter fifteen fols. Formerly, they could

get a pound of butter for four fols here.

The corn 'fields towards the river are floping j they are fuffered to lie fallow and to

be fown alternately. The fown ones looked yellow at this diftance, and the fallow

ones green. The weeds are left on the latter all fummer, for the cattle to feed upon.

The alh wood fumilhes the beft hoops for tuns here ; and for want of it, they take

the thuya, little birch-trees, wild cherry-trees, and others.

The hills near the river, on the weftem fide, oppofite the ifle of Orleans, are very

high and pretty fteep. They conlift, in moft part, of black lime-flate. There are

likewife fome fpots which confift of a rock-ftone, which, at firft fight, looks like a

fand-ftone, and is compofcd of grey quartz, a reddifh lime-ftone, a little grey lime-

ftone and fome pale grey grains of fand. 'rhefe parts of the (tone are fmall and pretty

equally mixed with each other. The ftone looks red, with a greyifh caft, and is very

hard. It lies in ftrata, one above another. The thicknefs of each ftratum is about

five inches. It is remarkable, that there are both eleVated and hollow impreflions qf

peftiniteson thefurfacc, where one likewife meets with the petrified (hells themfelves ;

but on breaking the ftone, it does not even contain the leaft vefligc of an impreflion or

VOL. xni. 4 R petrified
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petrified (hell. All the impreflions are fmall, about the length and breadth of an inch.

.The particulars of quartz in the ftone ftrike fire with fteel, and the particulars of lime-

ftone efftrvefce ftrongiy with aquafortis. The upper and lower furfaces of the ftrata

confift of lime-ftone, and the inner parts of quartz. They break great quantities of this

ftone in order to build houfes of it, pave ffoors with it, and make llair-cafes of it.

Great quantities of it are fent to Quebec. It is remarkable, that there are petrifadions

in this ftone, but never any in the black lime-flates.

The women dye their woollen yam yellow with feeds of gale*, which is called

poivrier here, and grows abundant in wet places.

This evening, M. Gaulthier and I went to fee the water-fall at-Montmorenci. Tho
country near the river is high and level, and laid out into meadows. Above them the

high and fteep hills begin, which are covered with a cruft of mould, and turned into

corn-fields. In fome very fteep places, and near the rivulets, the hills confift of mere

black Iime*flate, which is often crumbled into fmall pieces, like earth. All the fields

below the hills are full of fuch pieces of lime-flate. In fome more elevated places, the

earth confifts of a pale red colour ; and the lime-flates are likewife reddifli.

The water-feu near Montmoreftci is one of the higheft I ever faw. It is in a river

tvhofe breadth is not very conilderable, and falls over the fteep fide of a hill, confifting

entirely of black lime-flate. The fall is now at the bottom of a little creek of the river.

Both fides of the creek confift merely of black lime-flate, which is very much cracked

and tumbled down. The hill of lime-flate under the water-fell is quite perpendicular,

and one cannot look at it without aftonifliment. The nun of the preceding days had

encreafed the water in the river, which gave the fall a grander appearance. The
breadth of the fell is not above ten or twelve yards. Its perpendicular height

Mr. Gaulthier and I guefled to be between a hundred and ten, and a hundred and

twenty feet ^ and on our return to Quebec, we found our guefs confirmed by feveral

gentlemen, who had actually meafured the fall, and found it to be nearly as we had

conje£lured. The people who live in the neighbourhood exaggerate in their accounts

of it, abfolutely declaring that it is three hundred feet high. Father Charlevoix f is

too (paring, in giving it only forty feet in height. At the bottom of the fall there is

always a thick fog of vapours fpreading about the water, being refolved into them by

its violent fall. This fog occafions almoft perpetual rain here, which is more or lefs

heavy, in proportion to its diftance from the fall. Mr. Gaulthier and myfelf, together

with the man who (hewed us the way, were willing to come nearer to the falling water,

in order to examine more accurately how it came down from fuch a height, and how
the ftone behind the water looked. But, being about twelve yards oflfthe fall, a fud-

den guft of wind blew a thick fog upon us, which, in lefs than a minute, had wet us

as thoroughly as if we had walked for half an hour in a heavy (hower. We therefore

hurried away as faft as we could. The noife of the fall is fometimes heard at Quebec,

which is t\^o French miles off to the fouthward ; and this is a fign of a north-eaft

wind. At other times, it can be well heard ia the villages, a good way lower to the

north ; and it is then reckoned an undoubted fign of a fouth-weft wind, or of rain.

The black limc>flatc on the fides of the fall lies in dipping, and almoft perpendicular

ftrata. In thefe lime-flate ftrata are the following kinds of ftone to be met with.

Fibrous gypfum
J.

This lies in very thin leaves between the cracks of the lime-flate.

* Myrlca gale. Linn. f See his Hifloire de la Nouv. France, torn. v. p. m. loo.

:( Gypfum atniantiformc, Waller. Miii, Germ. cd. p.74. Fibroui or radiated gypfum, Forft. Introd.

to &Iineralogy, p. 16.

Its
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Its colour is a fnowy white. I have found it in feveral parts of Canada, in the iame
black lime-ftone.

'Pierre a calumet. This is the French name of a ftone difpofed in ftrata between the

lime'flate, and of which they make almoft all the tobacco-pipe heads in the country.

The thicknefs of the flrata is different. I have feen pieces near fifteen inches thick

;

but they are commonly between four and five inches thick. When the ftone is long
expofed to the open air or heat of the fun, it gets a yellow colour ; but in the infide u
is grey. It is a hme-ftone offuch a compa£tnefs, that its particles are not diftinguifhable

by the naked eye. It is pretty foft, and will bear cutting; with a knife. From this

Siuality,, the people likewife judge of the goodnefs of the ftone for tobacco-pipe heads

;

or the hard pieces of it are not fo fit for ufe as the fofter ones. I have feen fome of
thefe ftones fhivering into thin leaves on the outfide, where they were expofed to the

fun. AH the tobacco-pipe heads, which the common people in Canada make ufe of,

are made of this ftone, and are ornamented in different ways. A great part of the

gentry likewife make ufe of them, efpecially when they are on a journey. The Indians

have employed this ftone for the fame purpofes for feveral aces paft, and have taught

it the Europeans. The heads of the tobacco-pipes are naturally of a pale grey colour ;

but they are blackened whilft they are quite new, to make them look better. They
cover the head all over virith greafe, and hold it over a burning candle, or any other

fire, by which means it gets a good black colour, which is encreafed by frequent ufe.

The tubes of the pipes are always made of wood *.

There are no coals near this fall, or in the fteep hills clofe to it. However, the

Eeople in the neighbouring village fhewed me a piece of coal, which, they faid, they

ad found on one of the hills about the fall.

We arrived at Quebec very late at night.

Sept. 8. Intermitting fevers of all kinds are very rare at Quebec, as Mr. Gaulthier

affirms. On the contrary, they are very common near Fort St. Frederick, and near

Fort Detroit, which is a French colony, between Lake Erie and Lake Huron, in forty-

three degrees north latitude.

Some of the people of quality make ufe of ice-cellars, to keep beer cool In, during

fummer, and to keep fretti flefh, which would not keep long in the great heat. The^
ice-cellars are commonly built of ftone, under the houfe. The walls of it are covered

with boards, becaufe the ice is more eafily confumed by ftones. In winter they fill it

with fnow, which is beat down with the feet, and covered with water. They then

open the cellar holes and the door, to admit the cold. It is cuftomary in fummer to

put a piece of ice into the water or wine which is to be drank.

All the fait which is made ufe of here is imported from France. They can make
good fait here of the fea water j but France keeping the fait trade entirely to itfelf, they

do not go on with,it here.

The Efquimaux are a particular kind of American favages, who live only near .the

water, and never far in the country, on Terra Labrador, between the moft outward

point of the mouth of the river St. Lawrence and Hudlbn's bay. I have never had [an

opportimity of feeing one of them. I have fpoken with many Frenchmen who have feen

over Poland, RuJfia, Turkey, and Tartary, they fmoke out of pipes made of a kind of ftone-

which th;y f^v long wooden tubes ; for which latter purpofe, they commonly employ the young
The ftone-marle'

* All

marie, to
, ....

(hoots of the various kinds of fpiraea, which have a kind ofpith eafily to be thnift out

is called generally fea-fcum, being pretty foft ; and by the Tartars, in Crimea, it is called kefiiekil. And
as it cuts fo eafily, various figures are curioufly carved in it, when it it worked into pipe heads, which

often are mounted with filvcr. F.

4 R 2 them.
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them, and had them on board their own veflfeis. I (hall here give a brief hiftory of
chem, according to their unanimous accounts.

The Efquinuux are entirely different from the Indians of North America, in regard

to their complexion and their language. They are almoft as white as Europeans, and
have little eyes : the men have Idcewife beards. The Indians, on the contrary, are

copper^oloured, and the men have no beards. The Efquimaux language is faid to

contain fome European words *. Their houfes are cither caverns or clefts in the

mountains, or huts of turf above ground. They never fow or plant vegetables, living

chiefly on various kinds of whales, on fealsf, and walruffes t. Sometimes they like*

wife catch land animals, on which thev feed. They eat molrof thnr meat quite raw.

Their drink is water ; and people have iikeWife feen them drinking the fea-water, which

was like brine.

Their fhoes, (lockings, breeches, and jackets, are made of feal-(kins well prepared,

and fewed together with nerves of whales, which may be twilled like threads, and

are very tough. Their cloaths, the hairy fide of which is turned outwards, are fewed

together fo well, that they can go up to their (houlders in the water without wetting

their under cloaths. Under tl^eir upper cloaths, they wear (hirts and waUlcoats made
of feals (kins, prepared fo well as to be quite foft. I iaw one of their women's dreffes

;

a cap, a waiftcoat, and coat, made all of one piece of feal's (kin well prepared, foft to

the touch, and the hair on the outfide. There is a long train behind at their coats,

which fcarce reach them to the middle of the thigh before ; under it they wear breeches

and boots, all of one piece. The (hirt I faw was likewife made of a very foft

feal's (kin. The Efquimaux women are faid to be handfomer than any of the

American Indian women, and their hulbands are accordingly more jealous in pro*

portion.

I have likewife feen an Efquimaux boat. The outdde of it confifts entirely of (kins,

the hair of which has been taken ofT ; and the fides of the (kins on which they were

inferted are turned outwards, and feel as fmooth as vellum. The boat was near

fourteen feet long, but very narrow, and very (harp-pointed at the extremities. In the

infide of the boat they place two or three thin boards, which give a kind of form to

the boat. It is quite covered with (kins at the top, excepting, near one end, a hole big

enough for a fingle perfon to fit and row in, and keep his thighs and legs under the

deck. The (igure of the hole refembles a femi-circle, the bafe or diameter of which

is turned towards the larger end of the boat. The hole is furrounded with wood, on
which a foft folded (kin is fadened with (Iraps at its upper end. When the Efquimaux
makes ufe of his boat, he puts his legs and thighs under the deck, fits down at the

bottom of the boat, draws the (km befbre-mentioned round his body, and faftens it

well with the (traps ; the waves may then beat over his boat with confiderable violence,

and not a fmgle drop comes into it ; the cloaths of the Efquimaux keep the wet from

him. He has an oar in his hand, which has a paddle at each end ; it ferves him for

rowing with, and keeping the boat in equilibrium during a (lorm. The paddles of the

* The Moravian brethren in Greenland, coming once over with fome Greenlanders to Terra Labrador,

the Efquimaux ran away at their appearance ; but they otdertd one of their Greenlanders to call them
back in hit language. The Kfquiroaux hearing hii voice, and underftandinff the language, immrdiately

ftopped, came back, and were glad to find a countryman, and wherever tney went among the other

Efquimaux, they gave out that one of their brethren was returned. Thi* prove* the Efquimaux to be of

a tribe diiFercnt from any European nation, at the Greenland language has no fimiliirity with any language

10 Europe. F.

t Phoca vitulioa. Linn. X Trichccbui rofraarus. Linn.

a oar
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oar tre very narrow. The boat will contain but a fingle perfon. Efquimaux have
often been found fafe in their boats many miles from land, in violent ftorms, where^

(hips found it difficult to fave themfelves. Their boats float on the waves like bladders,

and they row them with incredible velocity. I am told they have boats of different

fhapes. They have likewife lareer boats of wood, covered with leather, in which
feveral people may fit, and in which their women commonly go to fea.

Bows and arrows, javelins and harpoons, are their arms. With the laft they kill

whales, and other large marine animals. The points of their arrows and harpoons
are fometimes made of iron, fometimes of bone, and fometimes of the teeth of the

walrufs. I'heir quivers are made of feats (kins. The needles with which they fow their

cloaths are likewife made of iron, or of bone. All their iron they get, by fome means
or other, from the Europeans.

They fometimes go on board the European (hips, in order to exchange fome of
their goods for knives and other iron. But it is not advifeable for Europeans to go on
fhore, unlefs they be numerous ; for the Efquimaux are falfe and treacherous, and
cannot fiift'er (Irangers amongft them. If they find themfelves too weak, they run
away at the approach of (Grangers ; but if they think they are an over-match for them^
they kill all that come in their way, without leaving a fingle one alive. The Europeans
therefore, do not venture to let a greater number of Efquimaux come on bczrd their

(hips than they can eafily matter. If they are (hip-wrecked on the Efquimaux coafts,

they may as well be drowned in the fea as come fafe to the fhore : this many Europeans
have experienced. The European boats and (hips which the Efquimaux get into their

power, are immediately cut in pieces, and robbed of all nails and other iron, . which
they work into knives, needles, arrow-heads, &c. They make ufe of fire for no other

purpofes but working of iron, and preparing the (kins or animals. Their meat is eaten

all raw. "When they come on board an European (hip, and are offered fome of the

failors meat, they never will tafte of it till they have feen^ fome Europeans eat it;

Though nothing pleafed other favage nations fo much as brandy, yet many Frenchmen
have aflured me, that they never could prevail on the Efquimaux to take a dram of it.

Their midruft of other nations is the caufe of it ; for they- undoubtedly imagine that^

they are going to poifon them, or do them fome hurt } and I am not certain whether

they do not judge right. They have no ear-rings, and do not paint the face like the

American Indians. For many centuries pafl they have had dogs whofe ears are-

erefted, and never hang down. They make ufe of them for' hunting, and intlead of

horfes in winter, for drawing their goods on the ice. They themfelves fometimes

ride in fledges drawn by dogs. They have no other domeflir. animal. There are

indeed plenty of rein-deer in their country ; but it is not !cnown that either the

Efquimaux, or any of the Indians in America, have ever tamed them. The French <

in Canada, who are in a manner the neighbours of the Efquimaux, have taken a deal

of pains to carry on fome kind of trade with them, and to endeavour to engage them
to a more friendly intercourfe with other nations. For that purpofe they took fome
Efquimaux children, taught them to read, and educated them in the belt manner
poflibie^ The intention of the French was, to fend thefe children to the Efquimaux-

again, that they might inform them of the kind treatment the French had given ihem,

and thereby incline them to conceive a better opinion of the French. But unhappily

all the children died of the fmall-pox, and the fcheme was dropt. Many perfons in

Canada doubted whether the fcheme would have fucceeded, though the children had

been kept alive. For they fay, there was formerly an Efquimaux taken by the French

and brought to Canada, where he ftaid a good while, and was treated with great

civility.

I
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civility, lie learnt French pretty well, and feemed to relifh the French way of Uvin»;

very well. When he was lent back to his countrymen, he was not able to make rlie

leaft impreflion on them, in favour of the French ; but was killed by his neareft rela*

tions, as half a Frenchman and foreigner. This inhuman proceeding of the Efquimaux
againft all ftrangers, is the reafon why none of the Indians of North America ever
give ouarter to the Efquimaux if they meet with them, but kill them on the fpot |
thougn they frequently pardon their other enemies, and incorporate the prifoners into

their naUon.

For the ufe of thofe who are fond of comparing the languages of feveral nations, i

have here inferted a few Efquimaux words, communicated to me by the Jefuit Saint
Pie. One, kombuc ; two, tigal ) three, k^ ; four, miffilaffat } water, fiUalokto

)

rain, killaluck ; heaven, taktuck, or nabugakHie } the fun, fliikonak, or fakakfiuk

;

the moon, takock ; an egg, manneguk ; tne boat, kagack j the oar, pacotick ; the
knife, fliavi^ ; a dog, mekkd, or timilok ; the bow, petikfick ; an arrow, katfo ; the
head, niakock ; the ear, tchiu ; the eye, killik, or fliik ; the hair, nutfliad ; a tooth,

ukak ; the foot, itikat. Some think that they are nearly the fame nation with the
Greenlanders, or Skralingers ; and pretend that there is a great affinity in the
language *.

Plumb-trees of different forts brought over from France, fucceed very well here
The prefent year they did not begin to flower till this month. Some of them looked
very well ; and I am told the winter does not hurt them.

Sept. nth. The Marquis de la GalilTonniere is one of the three noblemen, who,
above all others, have gained high efteem with the French admiralty in the hfl war.
They are the MarquiiTes de la Galiflbnniere, dc la Jonquiere, and de f'Etendue. The
firft of thefe was of a low ftature, and fomewhat hump-backed. He has a furprifing

knowledge in all branches of fcience, and efpecially in natural hiftory ; in whicn he is

fo well verfed, that when he began to fpeak with me about it, I imagined I faw our
great Linnaeus under a new form. When he fpoke of the ufe of natural hiftory, of
the method of learning, and employing it to raife the ftate of a country, I was aflonifhed

to fee him take his reafons from politics, as wc!) as natural philofophy, mathematics,

and other fciences. I own, that my convt<i lation with this nobleman was very
inftrudive to me ; and I always drew a deai of iifeful knowledge from it. He told

me feveral ways of employing natural hiftury to the purpofes of politics, and to make
a country powerful, in order to deprcfs its envious neighbours. Never has natural

hiflory had a greater promoter in this country ; and it is very doubtful whether it will

ever have his equal here. As foon as he got the place of govemor.general, he began
to take thofe meafures for getting information in natural hiflory, which I have men-
tioned before. When he faw people who had for fome time been in a fettled place

of the country, efpecially in the more remote parts, or had travelled in thofe parts,

he always quulioned them about the trees, plants, earths, (tones, ores, animals, &c.
of the place. He likewife enquired what ufe the inhabitants made of thefe things

;

in what flate their hulbandry was; what lakes, rivers, andpaffagf .>o v^'; and
a number of other particulars. Thofe who fi; ned to have clearer T^oiifv, t! .'•n the
reft, were obliged to give hkn circumflantial delicriptions of what tV y :< o Is^., He

* The above accouiit of the Erauimaux may be compnred with Henry Ellis's Account of a Voyage to
Hudfon'i Bay, by the Dobbt Galley and California, &c., and the account of a Voyage for the DifcoTcry
of a Norih-weil F^'iiiK' by Hudfon'H Streights, by the Clerk of the California. Two Vols, five And
lafily, with Crantc's I ''^ory of CrecnUnd. Two. Vols, 6vo. F.

himfelf
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himfelf wrote down all the accounts he had received ; and bv thU great application,

fo uncommon among perluii ^ if his ranit, he foon acquired a knowledge or the mofl
didant parts of America. Th pridtR, commandants oF torts, and of icverai tijtant

places, are often furprifed by hiu qucflionM, and wonder at his knowledge, wh«nthey
come to Quebec to pay theii ifus to him ; for he often tellfi them, that near fuch a

mountain, or on fuch a fliorc cs.v^. where the\ often went a hunting, then arc iu«n*

particular plants, trees, t irfl s, ores, 6ii for he had got a knowledge of thofc thiitgs

before. From hence it hapj ocd, that lumu of the inhabitants believed he had a

preternatural knowledge of things, as he was able > in( ntion all the Luriofities of

places, fometimes near two hundred Swcdifh miles from. (^ ii>bec, thougii he never

was there himfelf. Never was there a In-tter ftatefman than he ; and nobody can take

better meafures, and choofe more proper means for improving a country, and incrcafrng

its welfare. Canada was hardly acquainted with the freafure n poflTetled in the

rtcifon of this nobleman, when it loft him again; the king wanted his fervices at

.10 ", and could not leave him fo far off. He was going to France with acolledion

of itatural curiofities; and a quantity of young trees and plants, in boxes full of
earth.

The black lime-flate has been repeatedly mentioned during the courfe of my journey.

I will here give a more minute detail of it. The mountain on which Quebec is buit'

,

and the hills along the river St. Lawrence, confid of it for foine miles together, ( t

both fides of Quebec. About a yard from the furface, this done is quite compact,

and without any cracks ; fo that one cannot perceive that it is a flate, its particles being

imperceptible. It lies in flrata, which vary from three or four i hes, to twenty thick,

and upwards. In the mountains on which Quebec is built, tht (Irata do not lie hori-

zontal, but dipping, fo as to be nearly perpendicular ; the uppei ends pointing north-

wefl, arfd the lower ones fouth-ead. From hence it is, the t rners of thefe ftrata

always ftrike out at the furface into the flreets, and cut the fhu s in pieces. I have

likewife feen fome ftrata, inclining to the northward, but nearly . erpendicuhr as the

former. Horizontal ftrata, or nearly fuch, have occurred to me ii. o. The ftrata are

divided by narrow cracks, which are commonly filled with fibn as white gypfum,
which can fometimes be got loofe with a knife, if the layer or ftratuin of flate above it

is broken in pieces ; and in that cafe it has the appearance of a thin white leaf. The
large cracks are almoft filled up with tranfparent quartz cryftals, o t different fizes.

One part of the mountain contains vaft quantities of thefe cryftals. from which the

comer of the mountain which lies to the S. S. £. of the palace, has got the name of

Pointe de Diamante, or Diamond Point. The fmall cracks which divide the ftone, go
generally at right angles ; the diftances between them are not always eq jsl. The out-

fide of the ftratum, or that which is turned towards the other ftratum. is frequently

covered with a fine, black, fhining membrane, which looks like a kini of a pyrous

hom-ftone. In it there is fometimes a yellow pyrites, always lying ir fmall grains.

I never fouml petrifaftions or impreffions, or other kinds of ftone in it, -fides thofe I

have juft mentioned. Almoft all the public and private buildings at Qui lec confift of

this lime-flate; and likewife the walls round the town, and round the mciafteries and

gardens. It is eafily broken, and cut to the fize wanted. But it ha& the property of

Iplitting into thin (hivers, parallel to the furface of the ftratum from whence they are

taken, after lying during one or more years in the air, and expofed to the run. How-
ever, this quality does no damage to the walls in which they are placed ; for the ftones

being laid on purp<^fe into fuch a pofition that the cracks always run horiz ntally, the

upper (looes pre^ fo much upon the lower ones, that they can only get cracks out-

4 wardly.
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wardly, and fliiver only on the outfide, without gomg further inwards. The fhivert

always grow thinner, as the houfes grow older.

In order to give my readers fbme idea of the climate of Quebec, and of the different

changes of heat and cold, at the feveral feafons of the year, I will here infert fome
particulars extraded from the meteorological obfervations, of the royal phyfician, Mr.
Gaulthier : he gave me a copy of thofe which he had made from Odober 1744, to the

end of September 1 746. The thermometrical obfervations I will omit, becaufe I do
not think them accurate ; fpr as Mr. Gaulthier made ufe of de la Hire's thermometer,

the degrees of cold cannot be exadly determined, the quickfilver being deprefled into

the globe at the bottom, as foon as the cold begins to be confiderable. The obferva-

tions are made throughout the year, between feven and eight in the morning, and two
and three in the afternoon. He has feldom made any obfervations in the afternoon.

His thermometer was likewife inaccurate, by being placed in a bad fituation.

The year 1745. Jan. The 29th of this month the river St. Lawrence was covered

over with ice, near Quebec. In the obfervations of other years, it is obferved, that the

river is fometimes covered with ice in the beginning of January, or the end of
December.

Feb. Nothing remarkable happened during the courfe of this month.

March. They fay this has been the mildeft winter they ever felt ; even the eldeft

perfons could not remember one fo mild. The fnow was only two 'feet deep, and the

ice in the river, oppofite Quebec, had the fame thicknefs. On the twenty-firft there

was a thunder-ftorm, which fell upon a foldier, and hurt him very much. On the

19th and 20th, they began to make incifions into the fugar-maple, and to prepare

fugar from its juice.

April. During this month they continued to extraft the juice of the fugar-maple,

for making fugar. On the 7th the gardeners began to make hot-beds. On the 20th

the ice in the river broke loofe near Quebec, and went down ; which rarely happens
fo foon ; for the river St. Lawrence is fometimes covered with ice oppofite Quebec, on
the loth of May. On the 22d, and 23d, there fell a quantity of fnow. On the 25th
they began to fow near St. Joachim. The fame day they faw fome fwallows. Ihe
29th they fowed corn all over the country. Ever fmce the 23d the river had been
clear at Quebec.

Mayi The third of this month the cold was fo great in the morning, that Celfius's

or the Swedifh thermometer, was four degrees below the freezing point ; however, it

did not hurt the corn. On the i6th all the fummer-corn was fown. On the 5th the

fanguinaria, narciffus, and violet, began to blow. The 17th the wild cherry-trees,-

rafberry-bu/hes, apple-trees, and lime-trees, began to expand their leaves. The flraw-

berries were in flower about that time. The 29th the wild cherry-trees were in

bloffom. On the 26th part of the French apple-trees, cherry-trees, and plum-trees,

opened their flowers.

June. The 5th of this month all the trees had got leaves. The apple-trees were in

full flower. Ripe ftraw-berries were to be had on the 2 2d. Here it is noted, that the

weather was very fine for the growth of vegetables.

July. The corn began to Ihoot into ears on the 12th, and had ears every where on
the 2 1 ft. (It is to be obferved, that they fow nothing but fummer-corn here) Soon
after the corn began to flower. Hay-making began the 2 2d. All this month the

weather was excellent.

Aug. On the 12th there were ripe pears and melons at Montreal. On the 20th

the com was^ripe round A ontreal, and the harveft was begun there. On the 2ad the

harvcR
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harveft began at Quebec. On the 30th and 3 ift there was a very fmall h6a)^>fW>ft on
the ground.

Sept. The harveft of all kinds of corn ended on the 24th and 25th. Melons,
water-melons, cucumbers, and fine plums, were very plentiful during the courfe of
this month. Apples and pears were likewife ripe, which is not always the cafe. On
the laft days of this month they began to plough the land. The following is one of
the obfervations of this month :

•' The old people in this country fay, that the com was
formerly never ripe till the t5th or i6th of September, and fometimes on the ilth ;

but no fopner. They likewife affert, that it never was perfeftly ripe. But fince the

woods have been fufficiently cleared, the beams of the fun have had more room to

operate, and the corn ripens fooner than before *." It is further remarked, that the

hot fummers are always very fruitful in Canada, and that moft of the corn has hardly

ever arrived at perfect maturity.

Oft. During this tnonth the fields were ploughed, and the weather was Very fin6

all the time. There was a little frofl: for feveral nights, and on the 28th it fnowed.
Towards the end of this month the trees began to fhed their leaves.

Nov. They continued to plough till the loth of this month, when the trees had
(bed all their leaves. Till the 18th the cattle went out of doors, a few days excepted,

when bad weather had kept them at home. On the i6th there was fome thunder and
lightning. There was not yet any ice in the river St. Lawrence on the 24th.

Dec. During this month it is obferved, that the autumn has been much mlldet*

than ufual. On the ift a (hip could (till fet fail for France ; but on the i6th the river

St. Lawrence was covered with ice on the fides, but open in the middle. In the river

Charles the ice was thick enough for horfes with heavy loads to pafs over it. On the

a6th the ice in the river St. Lawrence was wafhed away by a heavy rain ; but on the

28th part of that river was again covered with ice.

The next obfervations fliew, that the winter has likewife been one of the mildeft. I

now refume the account of my own journey.

* It is not only the clearing of woods, but cultivation, and population, that alter the climate of I

country, and make it mild. The Romans looked upon the winters of Germany and England as very fevere,

but happily both countries have at prefent a much more mild climate than formerly, owing to the three

above-mentioned reafonii. Near Peterfburg, under fixty degrees north latitude, the liver Neva was covered

with ice 1765, in the beginning of December and cleared of it April the 1 ith 1766. At Tfaritfin, which

i» under forty-eight degrees forty minutes north latitude, the river Volga was covered with ice the 26th of

November 1765, and the ice broke in the river April the 27th 1766, (all old ftile). Is it not aimoft

incredible, that in a place very near twelve degrees more to the fouth, the cffcfls of cold ihould be felt

longer, and more ievenly, than in the more northern climate ? And though the neighbourhood of

Peterfburg has a great many woods, the cold was, however, lefs fevere, and lading 5 Tfaritfin, on the con-

trary, has no woods for many hundred miles in its neighbourhood, if we except fome few trees and hufhes

along the Volga, and its iflts and the low land along it. Wherever the eye looks to the call, there are vail

plains without woods, for many hundred miles. The clearing a country of woods, cannot therefore alone

contribute fo much to make the climate milder, fiut cultivation does more. On a ploughed field the

fnow will always fooner melt, than on a field covered with grafs. The inflammable warm panicles brought

into the field, by the various kinds of manure, contribute much to foften the rigours of the climate ; but

the exhalations of thoufands of men and cattle, in a populous country, the burning of fo many comburtibles,

ar.J the difperfion of fo many caiiilic particles, through the whole atmofphere ; tlitfe are things which con-

tribute fo much towards foftening the rigours of a climate. In a hundred fqiiare miles near Tfaritfin,

tlitre is not fo much cultivated land as there is within ten near Peterfburg ; it is in proportion to the

number of the inhabitants of both places, and this makes the chief difference of the climate. There is ftill

another confideration, Peterfburg lies near the fea, and Tfaritfin in an inland country ; and. generally fpeak-

ing, countrirs near the fea have heen obferved to enjoy a milder climate. Tlicfc few reniaiks will be, I

believe, fufficient : j enable every body to judge of the changes of the climate in various countries, which, no

doubt, grow warmer aitd mote tcmpciate, as cullivatiun and population incrcufe. F.
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This evening I left Quebec with a fair wind. The governor-general of Canada, the

marquis de la Jonquiere, ordered one of the King's boats, and feven men, to bring me
to Montreal. The middle of the boat was covered with blue cloth, under which we
were fecured from the rain. This journey I made at the expence of the French King.

We went three French miles to-day.

Sept. 1 2. We continued our journey during all this day.

The fmall kind of maize, which ripens in three montlis time, was ripe about this time,

and the people drew it out of the ground, and hung it up to dry.

The weather about this time was like the beginning of our Auguft, old ftile.

Therefore it feems autumn commences a whole month later in Canada, than in the

midfl of Sweden.

Near each farm there is a kitchen-garden, in which onions are mod abundant; becaufe

the French farmers eat their dinners of them with bread, on Fridays and Saturdays,

or fading days. However, I cannot fay, the French are ftrift obfervers of failing ; for

feveral of my rowers ate flefli to-dny, though it was Friday. The common people in

Canada may be fmelled when one pafles by them, on account of their frequent ufe of

onions. Pumpions are likexvifc abundant in the farmers gardens. They drefs them
in feveral ways, but the mod common is to cut them through the middle, and place

the infide of the hearth, towards tlie fire, till it is quite roaded. The pulp is then cut

out of the peel, and eaten ; people above the vulgar put fugar to it. Carrots, fallad,

French beans, cucumbers, and currant (hrubs, are planted in every farmer's little

kitchen-garden.

Every farmer plants a quantity of tobacco near his houfe, in proportion to the fizc

of his family. It is likewife very neceffary that they (hould plant tobacco, becaufe it is

fo univcrfally fmoaked by the common people. Boys of ten or twelve years of age run

about with the pipe in their mouths, as well as the old people. .Perfons above the

vulgar do not refufe to fmoak a pipe now and then. In the northern parts of Canada,

they generally fmoak tobacco by itfelf ; but further upwards, and about Montreal, they

take the inner bark of the red Cornelian cherry *, crufli it, and mix it with the tobacco,

to make it weaker. People of both fexes, and of all ranks, ufe fnufF very much.
Almoft all the tobacco which is confumed here is the produce of the country, and fonie

people prefer it even to Virginian tobacco : but thofe who pretend to be connoifleurf;,

recRon the lad kind better than the other.

Though many nations imitate the French cudoms ; yet I obfcrved, on the contrary,

that the French in Canada, in many refpefls, follow the cudoms of the Indians,

trith whom they converfe every day. They make ufe of the tobacco-pipes,

flioes, garters, and girdles, cf the Indians. They follow the Indian way of making
war with exa£lnefs ; they mix the fame tilings with tobacco ; they make ufe of the

Indian bark-boats, and row tl:cm in the Indian way ; they wrap fquare pieces of cloth

round their feet indcad of Sockings, and have adopted many other Indian falhions.

When one comes into the houfe of a Canada peafant, or farmer, he gets up, takes his

hat off to the dranger, dcfires him to fit down, puts his hat on, and fits down again.

The gentlemen and ladies, as well as the poored peafants and their wives, are called

monfieur and madame. The pealants, and efpecially their wives, wear fhoes, which
confid of a pi^c rtf wood hollowed out, and are made almod as flippers. Their boys,

and the old peafants themfclves, wear their hair behind in a cue ; and mod of them
wear red woollen caps at home, and fometimes on their journics.

* Cornui fanguiiira. Liim.

The
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The farmers prepare mod of their diflies of milk. Butter is but feldom feen, and
what they have is made of four cream, and therefore not fo good as Englifh butter*

Many or the French are very fond of milk, which they eat chiefly on rafting days.

However, they have not fo many methods of preparing it as we have in Sweden. The
common way was to boil it, and put bits of bread, and a good deal of fugar, into it.

The French here eat near as much flefli as the Englifli, on thofe days when their religion

allows it ; for excepting the foup, the fallads, and the defert, all their other dimei

conflft of flefh varioufly prepared.

At night we lay at a farm-houfe, near a river called Petite Riviere, which falls here

into the river St. Lawrence. This place is reckoned fixteen French miles from Que-
bec, and ten from Trois Rivieres. The tide is ftill confiderable here. Here is the

lafb place where the hills, along the river, cunfid of black linie-flate ; further on they

are compofed merely of earth.

Fire-flies flew about the woods at night, though not in great numbers j the French

call them mouches a feu.

The houfes in this neighbourhood are all made of wood ; the rooms are pretty large.

The inner i-oof refts on two, three, or four large thick fpars, according to the fize of

the room. The chinks are filled with clay inltead of mofs. The windows are made
entirely of paper. The chimney is erefted in the middle of the room ; that part of

the room which is oppofite the fire, is the kitchen ; that which is behind the chimney,

ferves the people to fleep, and receive ftrangers in. Sometimes there is an iron ftove

behind the chimney.

Sept. 13th. Near Champlain, which is a place about five French miles from Trois

Rivieres, the deep hills near the river confift of a yellow, and fometimes ochre-

coloured fandy earth, in which a number of fmall Iprings arifc. The water in them is

generally filled with yellow ochre, which is a fign that thefe dry fandy fields contain a

great quantity of the fame iron ore which is dug at Trois Rivieres. It is not con-

ceivable from whence that number of fmall rivulets takes their rife, the ground above

being flat, and exceeding dry in fummer. The lands near the river are cultivated for

about an Englilh mile into the country ; but behind them there are thick forefts, and

low grounds. The woods, which colleft a quantity of moifture, and prevent the eva-

poration of the water, force it to make its way under ground to the river. ' The ftiores

of the river are here covered with a great deal of black iron-fand.

Towards evening we arrived at Trois Rivieres, where we ftaid no longer than was

neceflary to deliver the letters, which we brought with us from Quebec. After that

we went a French mile higher up, before we took our night's lodging.

This afternoon we faw three remarkable old people. One was an old Jefuit, called

father Jofeph Aubery, who had been a miHionary to the converted Indians of St.

Francois. This fummer he ended the fiftieth year of his miiTion. He therefore re-

turned to Quebec, to renew his vows there ; and he feemed to be healthy, and in good
fpirits. The other two people were our landlord and his wife ; and he was above

eighty years of age, and ftie was not much younger. They had now been fifty-one

years married. The year before, at the end of the fiftieth year of theii* marriage, they

went to church together, and ofiered up thanks to God Almighty for the great grace

he gave them. They were yet quite well, content, merry, and talkative. The old

man laid, that he was at Quebec when the Englifli befieged it, in the year 1690, and

that the bilhop went up and down the flreets, drefled in his pontifical robes, and a

fword in his hand, in order to recruit the fpirits of the foldiers.

4 s 2 This
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This old roaa iaid, that he thought the winters were formerly much colder than ftey

ve now. There fell Ukewife » greater quantity of fnow when h? was young. He
CouW remember the time when pumpions, cucumbers, &c. were killed by the froft

s^ut midfummer* and he aifuiyd me, that the fummers were warmer now than they

vied to he formerly. About thirty »nd fome odd years ago, there was fuch a fevere

winter in Canada, that the ffoft killed many birds ; but the old man could not remem-

ber the particular year. Every body allowed, that the fummers in 1748 and 1749

had been warmer in Canada than they have been many years ago.

The foil is reckoned pretty fertile ; and wheat yields nine or ten grains from one.

But when this old man was a boy, and the country was new and rich every where, they

could get twenty or four-and-twenty grains from one. They fow but little rye here

;

nor do they fow much barley, except for the ufe of cattle. They complain, however,

that when they have a bad crop they are obliged to bake bread of barley.

Sept. 14th. This morning we got up early, and purfued our journey. After we

had gone about two French miles, we got into lake St. Pierre, which we crofled.

Many plants, which are common in our Swedifh lakes, fwim at the top of this water.

This lake is faid to be covered every winter with fuch flrong ice, that a hundred loaded

horfes could go over it together with fafety.

A craw-fifli, or river lobfter, fomewhat like a crab, but quite minute, about two

geometrical lines long, and broad in proportion, was frequently drawn up by us with

the aquatic weeds. Its colour is a pale greJnilh white.

The cordated pontederia * grows plentiful on the fides of a long and narrow canal of

water, in the places frequented by our water-lillies f. A great number of hogs wade

far into this kind of ftrait, and fometimes duck the greatell part of their bodies under

water, in order to get at the roots, which they are very fond of.

As foon as we were got through lake St. Pierre, the face of the country was entirely

changed, and became as agreeable as could be wifhetl. The ifles, and the land on

both fides of us, looked like the prettieft pleafure-gardens j and this continued till

near Montreal.

Near every farm on the river-fide there are fome boats, hollowed out of the trunks

of fingle trees, bu: commonly neat and well made, having the proper fliape of boats.

In one place I faw a boat made of the bark of trees.

Sept. 15th. We continued our journey early this morning. On account of the

ftrength of the river, which came down againft us, we were fometimes obliged to let

the rowers go on fhore, and draw the boat.
,

At four o'clock in the evening we arrived at Montreal ; and our voyage was

reckoned a happy one, becaufe the violence of the river flowing againlt us all the way,

and the changeablenels of the winds, commonly protraft it to fourteen days.

Sept. 19th. Several people here in town have got the French vines, and planted

them in their gardens. They have two kinds of grapes, one of a pale green, or almoft

white ; the other, of a reddifh brown colour. From the white ones they fay white

wine is made ; and from the red ones, red wine. The cold in winter obliges them to

put dung round the roots of the vines, without which they would be killed by the froft.

The grapes began to be ripe in thefe days ; the white ones are a little fooner ripe than

the red ones. They make no wine of them here, becaufe it is not worth while

;

but they are ferved up at defferts. They fay thefe grapes do not grow fo big here as

in France.
• Ponuderu corduta. Lino.
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Water-melons * are cultivated in great plenty m the Englifh and French American
colonies ; and there is hardly a peafant here, who has not a field planted with them.

They are chiefly cultivated in the neighbourhood pf towns ; and they are very rare in

the north part of Canada. The Indians plant great quantities of water-melons at pre-

Dent ; but whether they have done it of old is not eafily determined ; for an old Onidoe
Indian (of the iix Iroquefe nations) aiTured me, that the Indians did not know water-

melons before the Europeans came into the country, and communicated them to the

Indians. The French, on the other hand, have affured me, that the Illinois Indians

have had abundance of this fruit, when tha French firft came to them ; and that they

declare, they had planted them fince times immemorial. However, I do not remem-
ber having read that the Europeans, who firll came to North America, mentic«i the

water-melons, in fpeaking of the dilhes of the Indians at that time. How great the

fummer heat is in thofe parts of America which I have paffed through, can eafily be
conceived, when one confiders, that in all thofe places, they never fow water-melons iik

hot-beds, but in the open fields in fpring, without fo much as covering them, and they

ripen in time. Here are two fpecies of them, viz. one with a red pulp, and one with a
white one. The firft is more common to the fouthward, with the llUnois, and in the

Englifh colonies j the laft is more abundant in Canada. The feeds are fown in fpring,

after the cold is entirely gone off, in a good rich ground, at fome diftance from each

other ; becaufe their ft^alks fpread far, and require much room, if they fhall be very

fruitful. They were now ripe at Montreal ; but in the Englifh colonies they ripen

in July and Auguft. They commonly require lefs time to ripen in than the common
melons. Thofe in the Englifh cokanies are commonly fweeter and more agreeable

than the Canada ones. Does the greater heat contribute any thing towards making
them more palatable i Thofe in the province of New -York are, however, reckoned

the beft.

The water-melons are very juicy ; and the juice is mixed with a cooling pulp, which

is very good in the hot fummer-feafon. Nobody in Canada, in Albany, and in other

parts of New York, could produce an example that the eating of water-melons in

great quantities had hurt any body ; and there are examples even of fick perfons eating

them without any danger. Further to the foutb, the frequent ufe of them, it is thought,

brings on intermitting fevers, and other bad diftempers, efpecially in fuch people as

are lei's ufcd to them. Many Frenchmen affured me, that when people born in Ca-
nada came to the Illinois, and eat I'everal times of the water-melons of that part, they

immediately got a fever ; and therefore the Illinois advife the French not to eat of a

fruit fo dangerous to them. They themlclves are fubjeft to be attacked by fevers, if

they cool their ftomachs too often with water-melons. In Canada they keep them ia

a room, which is a little heated ; by which means they will keep frelh two months

after'they are ripe ; but care mull be taken, that the frott fpoil them not. In the

Englilh plantations they likewife keep them frefli in dry cellars, during part of the

winter. They affured me that they keep better when they are carefully broke off from

the ftalk, and afterwards burnt wiih a red-hot iron, in the place where the ftalk was

faftened. In this manner they may be eaten at Chriftmas, and after. In Penfylvania,

where they have a dry fandy earth, they make a hole in the ground, put the water-

melons carefully into it with their italks, by which means they keep very frefh during

a great part of the winter. Few people, however, take this trouble with the water-

if
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melons, becaufe they being very cooling, and the winter being verv cold too, it feems,

to be leFs neceflary to keep them for eating in that feafon, which is already very cold.

They are of opinion in thefe parts, that cucumbers cool more than water-melons. The
latter are very ftrongly diuretic. The Iroquefe call them onoheferakatee.

Gourds of feveral kinds, oblong, round, flat or comprefTed, crook-necked, fmall, &c.

are planted in all the Englilh and French colonies. In Canada, they fill the chief part

of the farmers' kitchen-gardens, though the onions came very near up with them.

Each farmer in the Englim plantations, has a large fieUi planted with gourds, and t[ie

Germans, Swedes, Dutch, and other Europeans, fettled in their colonies, plant them.

Gourds are a confiderable part of the Indian food ; however, they plant more fquafti^s

than common gourds. They declare, that they have had gourds long before the Euro-

peans difcovered America ; which feems to-be confirmed by the accounts of the firft

Europeans that came into thefe parts, who mentioned gourds as common food among
the Indians. The French here call them citrouilles, and the Englilh in the colonies,

!)umpkins. They are planted in fpring, when they have nothing to fear from the froft,

n an enclofed field, and a good rich foil. They are likewife frequently put into old

hot-beds. In Canada, they ripen towards the beginning of September, but further

fouthward they are ripe at the end of July. As foon as the cold weather commences,

they take off all the pumpions that remain on the ftalk, whether ripe or not, and fpread

them on the floor, in a part of the houfe, where the unripe ones grow perfeftly ripe, if

they are not laid one upon the other. This is done round Montreal in the middle of

September; but in Penfylvania, 1 have feen fomc in the fields on the 19th of

Oftobcr. They keep frefn for feveral months, and even throughout the winter, if they

be well fecured in dry cellars (for in damp ones they rot very foon) where the cold

cannot come in, or, which is dill better, in dry rooms which are heated now and then,

to prevent the cold from damaging the fruit.

Pumpions are prepared for eating in various ways. The Indians boil them whole,

or road them in aflies, and eat them then, or go to fell them thus prepared in the

towns ; and they have, indeed, a very fine flavour, when roafted. The French and

Englifh flice them, and put the flices before the fire to roaft ; when they are roafted,

they generally put fugar on the pulp. Another way of roafting them, is to cut them
through the middle, take out all the feeds, put the halves together again, and roaft

them in an oven. When they are quite roafted, fome butter is put in, whilft they are

warm, which being imbibed into the pulp, renders it very palatable. They often boil

pumpions in water, and afterwards eat them, either alone or with flefli. Some make
a thin kind of pottage of them, by boiling them in water, and afterwards macerating

the pulp. This is again boiled with a little of the water, and a good deal of milk, and

ftirred about whilft it is boiling. Sometimes the pulp is ftamped and kneaded into dough,

with maize flour or other flour ; of this they make cakes. Some make puddings and

tarts of gourds. The Indians, in order to preferve the pumpions for a very lon<j; time,

cut them in long fl'ccs, which they falten or twift together, and dry them either by

the fun, or by the fire in a room. When they ar.e thus dried, they will keep for years

together, and when boiled they tafte very well. The Indians prepare them thus at

home and on their journies, and from them the Europeans have adopted this method.

Sometimes they do not take the time to boil it, but eat it dry with hung-beef, or other

flefli ; and I own they are eatable in that ftate, and very welcome to a hungry (lomach.

They fometimes preferve them in the following manner at Montreal. They cai a

pumpion in four pieces, peel them, and take the feeds out of them. The pulp is pui
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ia a pot with boiling water, in which it mufl boil from four to fix minutes. It is then

put into a cullender, and left in it till the next day, that the water may run off.

When it is mixed with cloves, cinnamon, and fome lemon peel, preferveu in fyrup,

and there mult be an equal quanihy of fyrup and of the pulp. After which it is

boiled together, till the fyrup is entirely imbibed^ and the white colour of the pulp is

quite loft.

Sept. 20th. The corn of this year's harveft; in Canada, was reckoned the fineft

they had ever had. In the province of New York, on the contrary, the crop was
very poor. The autuntn was very fine this year in Canada.

Sept. 22d. The French in Canada carry on a great trade with the Indians; and
though it was formerly the only trade of this extenfive country, yet its inhabitants were
confiderably enriched by it. At prefent, they have befidos the Indian goods, feveral

other articles which are exported from hence. The Indians ia this neighbourhood,

who go hunting in winter like the other Indian nations, commonly bring their furs

and (kins to fale in the neighbouring French towns ; however, this is not fuflicient.

The Indians who live at a greater diftance, never come to Canada at all ; and, left

they fliould bring their goods to the Englilh, as the Englifh go to them, the French
are obliged to undertake journies, and purchafe the Indian goods in the country of

the Indians. This trade is chiefly carried on at Montreal, and a great number of

young and old men every year undertake long and troublefome voyages for that pur-

pofe, carrying with them fuch goods as they know the Indians like, and are in want

of. It is not neceffary to take money on fuch a journey, as the Indians do not value

it ; and indeed I think the French, who go on thefe journies, fcarce ever take a fol or

penny with them.

I will now enumerate the chief goods which the French carry with them for this

trade, and which have a good run among the Indians.

Mufkets, powder, fhot, and balls. The Europeans have taught the Indians in their

neighbourhood the ufe of fire-arms, and they have laid afide their bows and arrows,

which were formerly their only arms, and make ufe of mufkets. If the Europeans

(hould now refufe to fupply the Indians with mufkets, they would be ftarved to death
;

as almoft all their food confifts of the flefli of the animals, which they hunt ; or they

would be irritated to fuch a degree as to attack the Europeans. The Indians have

hitherto never tried to make mufkets or fimilar fire-arms ; and their great indolence

does not even allow them to mend thofe mufkets which they have got. They leave

this entirely to the Europeans. As the Europeans came into North America, they

were very careful not to give the Indians any fire-arms. But in the wars between the

French and Englifh, each party gave their Indian allies firearms, in order to weaken
the force of the enemy. The French lay the blame upon the Dutch fettlers in Albany,

fayino, that they began, in 1642, to give their Indians fire-arms, and taught them
the ufe of them, in order to weaken the French. The inhabitants of Albany, on the

contrary, affert, that the French firfl introduced this cuflom, as they would have been

too weak to refift the combined force of the Dutch and Englifh in the colonies. Be
this as it will, it is certain that the Indians buy mufkets from the Europeans, and know
at prefent better how to make ufe of them, than fome of their teachers. It is likewife

certain, that the Europeans gain confiderably by their trade in mufkets and ammu-
nition.

Pieces of white cloth, or of a coarfe uncut cloth. The Indians conftantly wear

fuch pieces of cloth, wrapping them round their bodies. Sometimes they hang them

over their fhoulders ; in warm weather, they faften them round the middle j and in

cold
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cold weather, they put them over the head. Both their men and women weir

thefe pieces of cloth, which have commonly feveral blue or red ftripes on the edge.

Blue or red cloth. Of this the Indian women make their petticoats, which reach

only to their knees. They generally chufe the blue colour.

Shirts and fiiifts of linen. As loon as an Indian iellow, or one of their women,

have put on a Ihirt, they never wafh it, or llrip it off, till it is entirely torn in

pieces.

Pieces of cloth. Which they wrap round their legs inftead of (lockings, like the

Rufliiins.

Hatchets, knives, fciflars, needles, and a fteel to ftrike fire with. Thefe in-

ilruments are now common among the Indians. They all take thefe inftruments from

the Europeans, and reckon the hatchets and knives much better than thofe which they

formerly made of ftones and bones. The itone hatchets of the ancient Indians are very

rare in Canada.

Kettles of copper or hrafs, fometimes tinned in the infide. In thefe the Indians now
boil all their meat, and they have a very great run with them. They formerly made
ufe of earthen or wooden pots, into which they poured water or whatever clfe they

wanted to boil, and threw in red hot (lones to make it boil. They do not want iron

bcilers, becaufe they cannot be eafily carried on their continual journies, and would not

bear fuch falls and knocks as their kettles are fubjedl to.

Ear-rings of diflerent fizes, commonly of brafs, and fometimes of tin. They are

worn by both men and women, though the ufe of them is not general.

Vermillion. With this they paint iheir face, (hirt, and feveral parts of the body.

They formerly made ufe of a reddifli earth, which is to be found in the country ; but

as the Europeans brought them vermillion, they thought nothing was comparable to it

in colour. Many peffons have told me, that they had heard their fathers mention, that

thefirft Frenchmen who came over here got a great heep of furs from the Indians, for

three times as much cinnabar as would lie on the tip of a knife.

Verdigreafe, to paint their faces green. For the black colour, they make ufe of the

foot at the bottom of their kettles, and daub their whole face with it.

Looking-glaffes. The Indians are very much pleafed with them, and make ufe of

them chiefly when they want to paint themfelves. The men conftantly carry their

looking-glafles with them on all their journies, but the women do not. The men,
upon the whole, are more fond of drefling than the women.

Burning glaffes. ThtTe are excellent pieces of furniture in the opinion of the In-

dians ; becaufe they ferve to light the pipe without any trouble, which an indolent

Indian is very fond of.

Tobacco is bought by the northern Indians, in whofe country it will not grow. The
fouthern Indians always plant as much of it as they want for their own confumption.

Tobacco has a great run amongft the northern Indians, and it has been obferved, that

the further they live to the northward, the more they fnioke of tobacco.

Wampum, or, as they are here called, porcelanes. They arc made of a particular

kind of fliells, and turned into little fliort cylindrical beads, and ferve the Indians for

money and ornament.

Glafs beads, of a Imall fize, and white or other colours. The Indian women know
how to fallen them in their ribbands, pouches, and cloths.

Brafs and fteel wire, for feveral kinds of work.

Brandy, which the Indians value above all other goods that can be brought them

;

uor have they any thing, though ever fo dear to them, which they would not give away

3 for
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•for this liquor. But, on account of the many irregularities which are caufed by the

ufe of brandy, the fale of it has been prohibited under fevere penalties ; however, they

do not always pay an implicit obedience to this order.

Thefe are the chief goods which the French carry to the Indian nd they have a

good run among them.

The goods wliich they bring back from the Indians, confifl entirely in furs. The
French get them in exchange for'lheir goods, together with all the neceffary proviltons

they want on the journey. The furs are of two kinds j the beft are the northern ones,

and the word fort ihofe from the fcuth.

In the northern parts of America there are chiefly the following fkins of animals

:

bears, beavers, elks*, rein-deer f, wolf-lynxes |, and martens. They fometimes

get martens' fkins from the fouth, but they are red, and good for little. Pichou du
Nord is perhaps the animal which the Englifli, near Hudfon's bay, call the wolverene.

To the northern furs belong the bears, which are but few, and foxes, which are not

very numerous, and generally black ; and feveral other (kins.

The ikins of the fouthern parts are chiefly taken from the following animals : wild

cattle, flags, rot-bucks, otters, Pichoux du Sud, of which P. Charlevoix makes men-
tion §, and arc probably a fpecies of cat-lynx, or perhaps a kind of panther j foxes of

various kinds, raccoons, cat-lynxes, and feveral others.

It is inconceivable what hardlhips the people in Canada muft undergo on their

journeys. Sometimes they muft carry their goods a great way by land ; frequently

they are abufcd by the Indians, and fometimes they are killed by them. They often

fuffer hunger, thirft, heat, and cold, are bit by gnats, and expofed to the bites of

poifonous fnakes, and other dangerous animals and infers. Thefe deftroy a great

part of the youth in Canada, and prevent the people from growing old. By this

means, however, they become fuch brave foldiers, and fo inured to' fatigue, that none

of them fear danger or hardflrips. Many of them fettle among the Indians far from
Canada, marry Indian women, and never come back again.

The prices of the flcins in Canada, in the year 1 749, were communicated to me
by M. de Couagne, a merchant at Montreal, with whom I lodged. They were as

follow

:

Great and middle fized bear flcins, coft Ave livres.

Skins of young bears, fifty fols.

lynxes, twenty-five fols.

— Pichoux du Sud, thirty.five fols.

foxes from the fouthern parts, thirty-five fols. /

. otters, five livres.

raccoons, five livres.

martens, forty-five fols.

wolf-lynxes ||, four livres.

wolves, forty fols.

Carcajoux, an animal which I do not know, five livres,

Vifons, a kind of martens, which live in the water, twenty*five fols.

Raw flcins of elks^Jf, ten livres.

flags **.

Bad ikins of elks and ftags ft, three livres.

El?!

iJ

irii

• Originaca. f Cariboux.
f) In his Hill, de la Nouv. France, torn. v. p. 158.

•[ Originacs verts. ** Ccrfa verts.
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Skins of roebucks, twenty-five, or thirty foU. ,1 -".ij „ >^

red foxes, three livrcs. - ,,!•',;

beavers, three livres.

I will now infert a lift of all the diiTcrcnt kinds of (kins, which arc to be got in Ca-

nada, and which are fent from thence to Europe. I got it from one of the greatell

merchants in Montreal. They are as follow :

Prepared roebuck ikins, cbcvreulls pajjes.

Unprepared ditto, chevreuils verts.

Tanned ditto, chevreuils tanes. .

Bears, ours. 1 '» '

Young bears, ourfons. i. •:.
i

Otters, loutres. • . ,• ''^ii I
, .

^

Pecans. '*'
'-

'••""
'

,

Cats, chats, ' '
••

Wolves, loup de bois.

Lynxes, loups ccrviers.

North Pichoux, pichoux du nord.

South Pichoux, pichoux duj'ud.

Red foxes, renards rouges.

Crofs foxes, renards croifes.

Black foxes, renards noirs.

Grey foxes, renards argentes.

Southern, or Virginian foxes, renards du/ud oh de Virginie.

"White foxes, from Tadouffac, renards blancs de TadouJJac.

Martens, martres.

VifonSf at foutreaux.

Black fquirrels, ecureuils noirs.

Raw flags (kins, cerfs verts.

Prepared ditto, cerfs pajfes.

Raw elks (kins, originacs verts.
'

Prepared ditto, originax pajfes.

Rein-deer (kins, cariboux.

Raw hind (kins, bichcs verts.

Prepared ditto, biches pajfees.

Carcajous.

Mu(k rats, rats mufques.

Fat winter beavers, cajiors gras d'hiver.

Ditto fummer beavers, cajiors gras d etc.

Dry winter beavers, cajlorsfecs d'hiver.

Ditto fummer beavers, cajlorsfecs d'Ste.

Old winter beavers, cajiors -dieux d'hiver.

Ditto fummer beavers, colors vieux (fete.

To-day, I got a piece of native copper from the Upper Lake. They find it there

almoft quite pure ; fo that it does not want melting over again, but is immediately

fit for working. Father Charlevoix * fpeaks of it in his hiftory of New France. One
of the Jefuits at Montreal, who had been at the place where this metal is got, told me,

* See his Hid. dc. U Nouv. Fr. torn. vi. p. 415.

that
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that it is generally found near the mouths of rivers, and that thur* ^t^ {NecM < native

copper too heavy for a Tingle man to lift up. The Indians there fay, that they

formerly found a piece of about feven feet long, and near four feet thick, all of pure-

copper. As it is always found in the ground near the mouths of rivers, it is probable

that the ice or water carried it down from a mountain ; but, notwithflanding the careful

fearch that has been made, no place has been found where the metal lies in any great

quantity together.

The head or fuperior of the priefts of Montreal, gave me a piece of lead-ore to-day.

He faid it was taken from a place only a few French miles from Montreal, and it con-

fided of pretty compadl, fliining cubes of lead-ore. I was told by fevcral pcrfons here,

that furthermore fouthward in the country, there is a place where they find a great

quantity of this lead-ore in the ground. The Indians near it, melt it, and make balls

and fliot of it. I got fome pieces of it likewife, confiding of a fliining cubic lead-ore,

with narrow ftripes between it, and of a white hard earth or clay, which effervefces

with aqua-fortis.

I likewife received a reddiih brown earth to-day, found near the Lac de Deux
Montagnes, or Lake of Two Mountains, a few French miles from Montreal. It may
be eafily crumbled into duft between the fingers. It is very heavy, and more fo than

the earth of that kind generally is. Outwardly, it has a kind of glolfy appearance,

and, when it is handled by the fingers for fome time, they are quite as it were filvered

over. It is therefore probable, a kind of lead-earth, or an earth mixed with iron-

glimmer.

The ladies in Canada are generally of two kinds : fome come over from France, and
the refl; natives. The former poffefs the politenefs peculiar to the French nation ; the

latter may be divided into thofe of Quebec and Montreal. The firft of thefe are equal

to the French ladies in good breeding, having the advantage of frequently converfing

with the French gentlemen and ladies, who come every fummer with the king's (hips,

and ftay feveral weeks at Quebec, but feldom go to Montreal. The ladies ol this laft

place are accufed by the French of partaking too much of the pride of the Indians, and
of being much wanted in French good breeding. What I have mentioned above of

their drefling their head too afliduoufly, is the cafe with all the ladies throughout

Canada. On thofe days when they pay or receive vifits, they drefs fo gaily, that one

is almoft induced to think their parents poflefled the greateft dignities in the Itate. The
Frenchmen, who confidered things in their true light, complained very much that a

great part of the ladies in Canada had got into the pernicious cuftom of taking too much
care of their drefs, and fquandering all their fortunes, and more, upon it, inftead of

fparing fomething for future times. They are no lefs attentive to have the neweft

falhions ; and they laugh at each other, when they are not drefled to each other's

fancy. But what they get as new fafliions, are grown old, and laid afide in France ;

for the fliips coming but once every year from thence, the people in Canada confider

that as the new famion for the whole year, which the people on board brought with

them, or which they impofed upon them as new. The ladies in Canada, and efpecially

at Montreal, are very ready to laugh at any blunders Ih-angers make in fpeaking. In

Canada nobody ever hears the French language fpoken by any but Frenchmen ; for

(Irangers feldom come thither, and the Indians arc naturally too proud to learn French,

but oblige the French to learn their language. From hence it naturally follows, that

the nice Canada ladies cannot hear any thing uncointuon without laughing at it. One
of the firfl: queitions they propofe to a Ilrangor is, whether he is married ? The next,

how he likes the ladies in the country ; and whether he thinks them haaJfomer than
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thofe of his own country ; and the third, whether he will take one home with him?
There is fome diflcreiice between the ladies of Quebec, and thofe of Montreal ; thofe

of the lad pinco fcemed to be j»eu':rally handfomer than thofe of the former. Their

behaviour likewilo foomod to ine to be fomcwhat too free at (Quebec, and of a more
becoming niodcdy at Montreal. 'J"he ladies at Qucboc, efpecially the unmarried ones,

are not very indullrious. A (»irl of ei^^htcen is reckoned very poorly off, if (lie cannot

enumerate at lealt twenty lovers. Thefe younf; ladies, efpttially thofe of a higher

rank, get up at feven, and drefs till nine, drinking their colfec at the fame time.

When they aredrLlVcd, they plac* ihemfelves near a window that opens into the flrect,

take up fome needle work, and few a (litch now and then ; but turn their eyes into the

llrcet moll of the tiiuf. When a young fellow couies in, whether they arc acquainted

with him or not, thoy immediately lay afide their work, fit down by him, and begin

to chat, laugh, joke, and invent double-entendrcs ; and this is reckoned being very

witty •. In fchis manner they frequently pafs the whole day, leaving their mothers to

do all the bufinefs in the houfc. In Montreal, the girls arc not quite lb volatile, but

more indudrious. They are always at their needle-work, or doing fome neccifary

bufmefs in the houfe. They are likewife cheerful and content ; and nobody can fay

that they want either wit or charms. Their fault is that they think too well of them-

felves. However, the daughters of people of all ranks, without exception, go to

market, and carry home what they have bought. They rife as foon, and go to bed

as late as any of the people in the houfe. I have been alTured, that, in general, their

fortunes are not coniiderable ; which are rendered ftill more fcarce by tne number of

children, and the fmall revenues in a houfe. The girls at Montreal are very much
difpleafed that thofe at Quebec get hufbands fooner than they. The reafon of this is,

that many young gentlemen that come over from France with the fliips, are

captivated by the ladies at Quebec, and marry them ; but as thefe gentlemen feldom

go up to Montreal, the girls there are not often fo happy as thofe of the former

place.

Sept. 23d. This morning I went to Saut au Recollet, a place three French miles north-

ward of Montreal, to defcribe the plants and minerals there, and chieflyto colledl feeds of

various plants. Near the town there are farms on both fides of the road ; but as one

advances farther on, the country grows woody, and varies in regard to height. It is

generally very ftrong ; and there are both pieces of rock-done and a kind of grey

hme-ftonc. 'i'he roads are bad and almolt impaifable for chaifes. A little before I

arrived at Saut au Recollet, the woods end, and the country is turned into corn-fields,

meadows, and paflures.

About a French mile from the town are two lime-kilns on the road. They are built

of a grey lime-ftone, burnt hard, and of pieces of rock-ftone, towards the fire. The
height ot the kiln from top to bottom is feven yards.

The lime-ftone which they burn here, is of two kinds. One is quite black, and fo

compaft, that its conftituent particles cannot be diltinguilhed, fome diCperfed grains of

white and pale grey fpar excepted. Now and then there are ihin cracks in it filled with

a white fmall-grained fpar.

I have never feen any petrifactions in this ftone, though I looked very carefully for

them. This ftone is common on the iflc of Montreal, about ten or twenty inches below

the upper foil. It lies in ftrata of five or ten inches thicknefs. This ftone is faid to

give the bcft lime j for, though it is not fo white as that of the following grey lime-

• Avoir beaucoup d'cfprit.
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ftone, yet It makes better mortar, and alinofl turns into ftone, growing harder and
more compaft everyday, i'lierc are examples, that when they nave been about to
repair a houfe mauo partly of this mortar, the other ftones of which the houfe confifts,

fooner brol^c iit pieces than th<' iiicirtur itft-it.

The other kind is a grey, and fomctiines a dark grey Hine-ftone, conftfling of a cum-
paft calcarcinis flone, mixed with grains of fpar, ot the fame colour. It is full of
petrified (Iriuttd Hiells or pidiniies. The created part of thefe potrifaiJtiona an?, how.
ever, only iuipri-lfions of the hollow fide or the fhi.'ll.s. Now and then I found likewife

petrified piecis ( the Ihell itlclf, though I could never find the fame (hells in tlieir natural

ilate on the Ihores ; and it leems inconceivable how I'uch a quantity of improilions could
come together, as I ftiall prefently mention.

I have had great pieces of this limc-llonc, confining of little ello than pcflinites, lying

clofe to one anothc^r. This lime-ftone is found on fevcral parts of the ille, where it lies

in horizontal ftrata of the thicknefs of five or ten inches. This flone yields a great
quantity of whit^! lime, but it is not fo good as the former, bv'caule it grows damp in

wet weather.

Fir-wood is reckoned the bed for the limekilns and the thuya wood next to it. The
wood of the fugar-maple, and oiht-r trees of a fimilar nature, are not fit for it, becaufe

they leave a great quantity of coals.

Grey pieces of rock-done are to be feen in the woods and fields hereabouts.

The leaves of feveral trees and plants began now to got a pale hue ; efpecially thofe

of the red maple, the fmooth fumach *, the polygonum fagittatum, Linn, and feveral

of the ferns.

A great crois is credled on the road, and the boy who dievvcd me the wood, told me
that a pcrfon was buried there, who had wrought great miracles.

At noon 1 arrived at Saut au RecoUet, which is a little place fituated on a branch of
the river St. Lawrence, which Hows with a violent current between the ifl 's of Montreal

and J'jfus. It has got its name from an accident which happened to a Recollet friar,

called Nicholas Veil, in the year 1625. He went into a boat with a converted Indian,

and fome Indians of the nation of Ilurons, in order to go to Quebec ; but, ongoing
over this place in the river, the boat ovcrfet, and both the friar and his profelyte were

drowned. The Indians (who have been fulpodcd of occaftoning the ovcrfctting of the

boat) fwam to thefhore, faved what they could of the triar's eftedls, and kept them.

The country hereabouts is full of doncs, and they have but lately began to cultivate

it ; for all the old people could remember the places covered with tall woods, which

are now turned into corn-fields, meadows, and padures. The prieds fay, that this

place was formerly inhabited by fome converted Hurons. Thefe Indians lived on a
high mountain, at a little did; nee from Montreal, when the French fird arrived here, and
the latter perfuaded them to Itll that land. 'I'hey did fo, and fettled here at Saut au

Recollet, and the church which dill remains here was built for them, and they have

attended divine fervice ir it for many years. As the French began to increafe on the

ifle of Montreal, they wiflied to have it entirely to themfelves, and perfuaded the Indians

again to fell them this fpot, and go to another. The French have fince prevailed upon
ti.e Indians (whom they did not like to have amongd them, becaufe of their drunken-

nefs, and rambling idle life) to leave this place again, and go to fettle at the Lake
des Deux Montagnes, where they are at prefent, and have a fine church of done.

Their church at Saut au Recollet is of wood, looks very old and ruinous, though

Rhus glabrumi Linn.
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its infide is pretty good, and is made ufe of by the Frenchmen in this place. They

have already brought a quantity of ftones hither, and intend building a new church

very foon.

Though there had been no rain for fome days paft, yet the moifture in the air was fo

great, that as I fpread fome papers on the ground this afternoon, in a fhady place,

intending to put the feeds I coUefted into them, they were fo wet in a few minutes

time, as to be rendered quite ufelefs. The whole Iky was very clear and bright, and the

heat as intolerable as in the middle of July.

One half of the corn-fields are left fallow alternately. The fallpw-grounds arc never

ploughed in fummer ; fo the cattle can feed upon the weeds that grow on them. All

the corn made ufe of here is fummer corn, as I have before obferved. Some plough

the fallow grounds late in autumn ; others defer that bufmcfs till fpring ; but the firfl:

wHy is faid to give a much better crop. Wheat, barley, rye, and oats, arc harrowed,

but peafe are ploughed under ground. They fow commonly about the 1 5th of April,

and begin with the peafe. Among the many kinds of peafe which are to be got here,

they prefer the green ones to all others for lowing. They require a high, dry, poor

ground, mixed with coarfe fand. i'he harvefl: time commences about the end, and

fometimes in the middle of Auguft. Wheat returns generally fifteen, and fometimes

twenty fold ; oats from fifteen to thirty fold. The crop of peafe is fometimes forty fold,

but at other times only ten fold ; for they are very different. The plough and harrow

are the only inftruments of hufbandry they have, and thofe none of the beft fort neither.

The manure is carried upon the fallow grounds in fpring. The foil confifts of a grey

ftony earth, mixed with clay and fand. They fow no more barley than is necef-

fary for the cattle ; for they make no malt here. They fow a good deal of oats,

but merely for the horfes, and other cattle. Nobody knows here how to make

ufe of the leaves of deciduous trees as a food for the cattle, though the forefts

are furnilhed with no other than trees of that kind, and though the people are com-

monly forced to feed their cattle at home during five months.

I have already repeatedly mentioned, that almoft all the wheat which is fown in

Canada is fummer wheat, that is fuch as is fown in fpring. Near Quebec it fometimes

happens, when the fummer js lefs warm, or the fpring later than common, that a great

part of the wheat does not ripen perfectly before the cold commences. I have been

allured that fome people, who live on the Ifle de Jefus, fow wheat in autumn, which

is better, finer, and gives a more plentiful crop than the fummer wheat ; but it does

not ripen above a week before the other wheat.

Sept. 25th. In feveral places hereabouts, they cnclofe the field with a ftone fence,

inftead of wooden pales. The plenty of ftones which ate to be got here render the

harbour very trifling.

Here are abundance of beech-trees in the woods, and they now had ripe foods.

The people in Canada collcft them in autumn, dry them, and keep them till winter,

when they eat them inftcad of walnuts and hazel-nuts ; and I am told they fade

very well.

There is a fait fpring, as the prieit of this place informed me, feven French miles

from hence, near the river D'Affomption ; of which during the war, they have made a

fine white fait. The water is faid to be very briny.

Some kinds of fruit-trees fucceed very well near Montreal, and I had here an oppor-

tunity of feeing fome very fine pears and apples of various forts. Near Quebec the

pear-trees will not fucceed, becaufe the winter is too fevere for them ; and foinctinics

they are killed by the froll in the neighbourhood of Montreal. Plum-trees of Icveral

2 forts

bienDi's.
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forts were firft brought over from France, fucceed very well, and withftand the rigours

of winter. Three forts of America walnut-trees grow in the woods ; but the walnut-

trees brought over from France die almofl: every year down to the very root, bringing

forth new (hoots in fpring. Peach-trees cannot well agree with this climate ;
' a few

bear the cold, but, for greater fafety, they are obliged to put ftraw round them.
Chefnut-trees, mulberry-trees, and the like, have never yet been planted in Canada.

The whole cultivated part of Canada has been given away by the King to the clergy,

and fome noblemen ; but all the uncultivated parts belong to him, as likewife the place

on which Quebec and Trois Rivieres are built. The ground on which the town of

Montreal is built, together with the whole ifle of that name, belongs to the priefts of

the order of St. Sulpicius, who live at Montreal. They have given the land in tenure

to farmers and others who were willing to fettle on it. The firft fettlers paid a trifling

rent for their land ; for frequently the whole leafe for a piece of ground, three arpens

broad, and thirty long, confift in a couple of chickens ; and fome pay twenty, thirty,

or forty fols, for a piece of land of the fame fize. But thofe who came latter, muft
pay near two ecus (crowns) for fuch a piece of land, and thus the land-rent is very

unequal throughout the country. The revenues of the bifhop of Canada do not arife

from any landed property. The churches are built at the expenceofthe congrega-

tions. The inhabitants of Canada do not yet pay any taxes to the King ; and he has

no other revenues from it, than thofe which arife from the cuftom-houfe.

The priefts of Montreal have a mill here, where they take the fourth part of all that

is ground. However, the miller receives a third part of this Ihare. In other places

he gets the half of it. The priefts fometimes leafe the mill for a certain fum. Befides

,
them nobody is allowed to ereft a mill on the ifle of Montreal, they having referved

that right to themfelves. In the agreement drawn up between the prieftsTand the in-

habitants of the ifle, the latter are obliged to get all their corn ground in the mills of

the former.

They boil a good deal of fugar in Canada of the juice running out of the incifions

in the fugar-maple, the red maple, and the fugar-birch ; but that of the firft tree is

moft commonly made ufe of. The way of preparing it has been more minutely de-

fcribed by me in the Memoirs of the Royal Swedifti Acad^y of Sciences *.

Sept. 26th. Early this morning I returned to Montreal. Every thing began now
to look like autumn. The leaves of the trees were pale or reddifli, and moft of the

plants had loft their flowers. Thofe which ftill preferved them were the following f.

Several forts of afters, both blue and white.

Golden rods of various kinds.

Common milfoil.

Comr on felf-heal» •

The crifped thiftle.

The biennial Oenothera.

The rough-leaved fun-flower, with trifoliated leaves.

The Canada violet,

A fpecies of gentian.

Wild vines are abundant in the woods hereabouts, climbing up very high trees.

til

* See the volume for 1751.

f Allcres. Solidagines. Achillea millefolium. Prunella vulgaris,

biennis. Rudbcckia irriloba. Viola Canadenfis. Gentla'ia Saponaria.

Carduus crifput. Oenothera

I have
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I have made enquiry among the French, who travel far into the country, concerning

the food of the Indians. Thofe who live far north, I am told, cannot plant any thing,

on account of the great degree of cold. They have, therefore, no bread, and do not

Jive on vegetables ; flefli and fifli is their only food, and chiefly the flefli of beavers,

bears, rein-deer, elks, hares, and feveral kinds of birds. Thofe Indians who live far

fouthward eat the following things. Of vegetables they plant maize, wild kidney«

beans * of feveral kinds, pumpions of different forts, fquafties, a kind of gourds, water-

melons, and melons f. They likewife eat various fruits which grow in their woods.

Fifli and flefli make a very great part of their food ; and they chiefly like the flefli of
wild cattle, roe-bucks, ftags, bears, beavers, and fome other quadrupeds. Among their

dainty diflies, they reckon the water tare-grafs|, which the French call Folle Avoine, and
which grows in plenty in their lakes, in ftagnant waters, and fometimes in rivers which
flow flowly. They gather its feeds in Odober, and prepare them in different ways, and
chiefly as groats, which take ahnoft as well as rice. They make likewife many a de-

licious meal of the feveral kinds of walnuts, chefnuts, mulberries, acimine§, chin-

quapins
I),

hazel-nuts, peaches, wild prunes, grapes, whortle-berries of feveral forts,

various kinds of medlars, black-berries, and other fruit and roots. But the fpecies of
corn, fo common in what is called the Old World, were entirely unknown here before

the arrival of the Europeans ; nor do the Indians at prefent ever attempt to cultivate

them, though they fee the ufe which the Europeans make of the culture of them, and
though they are fond of eating the dirties which are prepared of them.

Sept. 27. Beavers are abundant all over North America, and they are one of the

chief articles of the trade in Canada. The Indians live upon their flefli during a great

part of the year. It is certain that thefe animals multiply very faft ; but it is no lefs

fo, that vaft numbers of them are annually killed, and that the Indians are obliged at

prefent to undertake diftant journeys, in order to catch or flioot them. Their decreaf-

ing in number is very eafily accounted for ; becaufe the Indians, before the arrival of
the Europeans, only caught as many as they found neceffary to clothe themfelves with,

there being then no trade with the flcins. At prefent a number of fliips go annually
to Europe, laden chiefly with beavers flcins ; the Englifli and French endeavour to out-

do each other, by paying t|ie Indians well for them, and this encourages the latter to

extirpate thefe animals. Many people in Canada told me, that when they were young,
i\ll the rivers in the neighbourhood of Montreal, the river St. Lawrence not excepted,
were full of beavers and their dykes j but at prefent they are extirpated in that

quarter.

Beaver-flefli is eaten not only by the Indians, but likewife by the Europeans, and
efpecially the French, on their fafting days ; for His Holincfs, in his fyftem, has ranged
the beaver among the fifli. The flefli is reckoned bcft, if the beaver has lived upon
vegetables, fuch as the afp, and the beaver-tree ^ ; but when he has eaten fifli, it does
not tafte well. To-day 1 tailed this flefli boiled, for the firfl: time; and though every
body prefent, befidcs niyfelf, thought it a delicious difli, yet 1 could not agree with
them. I think it is eatable, but has nothing delicious. It looks black when boiled,

and has a peculiar tnfle. In order to prepare it well, it muft be boiled in feveral waters

from morning till noon, that it may looie the bad tafte it has. The tail is likewife

€aten, after it has been boiled in the fame manner, and roallcd afterwards ; but it confifts

of fat only, though they would not call it fo; and cannot be fwallowed by one who is

• Phaftolf.

§ Anooua muricaca. LIob.
f Cuciimis melo. I^i'nn.

II
Fagus puinild. Liua.

t Zlzant'a aquatica.

^ Magnolia glauca.

Linn.

Linn.

not
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not ufed to eat it. Sometimes, though but feldom, they catch beavers with white

hair.

Wine is almoft the only liquor which people above the vulgar are ufed to drink.

They make a kind of fpruce-beer of the top of the white-fir *, which they drink in

fummer j but the ufe of it is not general ; and it is feldom drank by people of quality.

Thus great fums go annually out of the country for wine; as they have no vines here

of which they could make a liquor that is fit to be drank. The common people drink

water ; for it is not yet cuftomary here to brew beer of malt ; and there are no orchards

large enough to fuppiy the people with apples for making cyder. Some of the people

of rank, who poffefs large orchards, fometimes, out of curiofity, get a fmall quantity of

cyder made. The great people here, ^ho are ufed from their youth to drink nothing

but wine, are greatly at a lofs in tin e of war; when all the (hips which brought wine

are intercepted by the Englifh pri\ ateers. Towards the end of the laft war, they gave

two hundred and fifty francs, and even one hundred ecus, for a barrique, or hogfliead,

of wine.

A middling horfe now cofts forty francs t and upwards ; a good horfe is valued at

an hundred francs, or more. A cow is fold for fifty francs ; but people can remember
the time when they were fold for ten ecus

J. A flieep cofts five or fix livres at prefent;

but laft; year, when every thing was dear, it coft ei^lit or ten francs. A hog of oiia

year old, and two hundred, or an hundred and fifty pounds weight, is fold at fifteen

francs. M. Couagne, the merchant, told me, that he had feen a hog of four hundred
weight among the Indians. A chicken is fold for ten or twelve fols § ; and a turkey

for twenty fols. Aminot|| of wheat fold for an ecu laft year ; bat at prefent it coft forty

fols. Maize is always of the fame price with wheat, becaufe here is but little of it
j

and it is all made ufe of by thofe who go to trade with the Indians. A minot of oats

cofts fometimes from fifteen to twenty fols ; but of late years it has been fold for

twenty-fix, or thirty fols. Peafe bear always the fame price with wheat. A pound of

butter cofts commonly about eight or ten fols ; but laft year it rofe up to fixteen fols.

A dozen of eggs ufed to coft but three fols; however, now are fold for five. They
make no cheefe ac Montreal ; nor is there any to be had, except what is got from
abroad. A water-melon generally cofts five or fix fols; but, if of a large fize, from
fifteen to twenty.

There are as yet no manufactures eftabliftied in Canada ; probably, becaufe France

will not lofe the advantage of felling off its own goods here. However, both the

inhabitants of Canada, and the Indians, are very ill off for want of them, in times

of war.

Thofe perfons who want to be married, muft have the confent of their parents :

however, the judge may give them leave to marry, if the parents oppofe their union

without any valid reafon. Likewife, if the man be thirty years of age, and the woman
twenty.fix, they may marry, without farther waiting for their parents confent.

Sept. 29th. This afternoon I went out of town, to the fouth-weft part of the ifle,

in order to view the country, and the ceconomy of the people, and to coUeft feveral

feeds. Juft before the town are fome fine fields, which were formerly cultivated, but

now ferve as paftures. To the north-weft appears the high mountain which lies wdi-

• Apinette blanclie. 1 he way of brewing this beer h defcribed at large in the Memoiri of the Royat
Academy of sciences, for the year 1751, p. 19c.

+ Franc i» the fair.c ns h'vre ; and twenty two h'vres make a pound fterling.

t An ecu is thne fiancD. § Twenty fols make one livre.

II
A French meafure, about the fame as two bufheU in England.
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ward of Montreal, and is very fertile, and covered with fields and gardens from the

bottom to the fummit. On the fouth-eaft fide is the river St. Lawrence, which is very

broad here ; and on its fides are extenfive corn-fields and meadows, and fine houies

of ftone, which look white at a diftance. At a great diftance fouth-eaftward, appear

the two high mountains near Fort Chamblais, and fome others near Lake Champlain,

raifing their tops above the woods. All the fields hereabouts are filled with ftones of

different fizes ; and among them there is frequently feeii a black lime-ftone. About a

French mile from the town, the high road goes along the river, which is on the left

hand ; and on the right hand all the country is cultivated and inhabited. The farm-

houfes are three, four, or five arpents diftant from each other. The hills near the

river are generally high and pretty fteep ; they confift of earth ; and the fields below

them are filled with pieces of rock-ftone, and of black limc-flate, Abiiut two Frei.ch

miles from Montreal, the river runs very rapidly, and is full of ftones ; in iome

places there are fouie waves. However, thofe who go in boats into the foiithei ii parss

of Canada, are obliged to work through fuch places.

Wild-geefe and ducks began to migrate in great flocks to the fcHiiihrii

countries.

Oftober 2d. The two preceding days, and this, I employed chiefly in crTlLcU

ing feeds.

The laft night's froft had caufed a great alteration in feveral trees. Wahuit-ir. . ; of

all forts flied their leaves in plenty now. The flowers of a kind of nettle* were all

entirely killed by the froft. The leaves of the American lime-tree were likewife

damaged. In the kitchen-gardens the leaves of the melons were all killed by the froft
;

however, the beech, oak, and birch, did not feem to have fuffered at all. The fields

were all covered with a hoar-froft. The ice in the pools of water was a geometrical

line and a half in thicknefs.

The biennial Oenothera f grows in abundance on open woody hills, and fallow

fields. An old Frenchman, who accompanied me as I was collecting its fe^ds, could

not fufiiciently praife its property of healing wounds. The leaves of the plant muft be

crufhed, and then laid on the wound.
Socurs de Congregation are a kind of religious women, different from nuns. They

do not live in a convent,* but have houfes both in the town and country. They go

where they pleafe, and are even allowed to marry, if an opportunity offers; but this, I

am told, happens very feldom. In many places in the country, there are two or more

of them : they have their houfe commonly near a church, and generally the parfonage-

houfe is on the other fide of the church. Their bufinefs is to inftruft young girls in

the Chriftian religion, to teach them reading, writing, needle-work, and other female

accomplifliments. People of fortune board their daughters with them for fome time.

They have their boarding, lodging, beds, inftrudtion, and whatever elfe they want,

upon very reafonable terms. The houfe where the whole community of thefe ladies

live, and from whence they are fent out into the country, is at Montreal. A lady that

wants to become incorporated among them, muft pay a confiderable fum of money
towards the common ftock ; and iome people reckon it to be four thoufand livres. If

a perfon be once received, flie is lure of a fubfiftence during her life-time.

La Chine is a fine village, three French miles to the fouth-eaft of Montreal, but on

the fame ifle, clofe to the river St. Lawrence. The farm-houfes lie along the river fide,

about four or five arpents trem each other. Here is a fine church of ftone, with a

Uiiica diNaricata. Lino, f Ociiotl.cra bicnnig. Linn.

finall
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fmall fteeple ; and the whole place has a very agreeble fituation. Its name is faid to

have had the following origin. As the unfortunate M. Salee was here, who was after-

wards murdered by his own countrymen further up in the country, he was very intent

upon difcovering a Ihorter road to China, by means of the river St. Lawrence. He
talked of nothing at that time but his new (hort way to China ; but as his projeft of

undertaking this journey, in order to make this difcovery, was flopped by an accident

which happened to him here, and he did not that time come any nearer China, this

place got its name, as it were, by way of joke.

This evening I returned to Montreal. '

Oft. 5th. The governor-general at Quebec is, as I have already mentioned before,

the chief commander in Canada. Next to him is the intendant at Quebec ; then follows

the governor of Montreal, and after him the governor of Trois Rivieres. The
intendant has the greateft power next to the governor-general ; he pays all the money
of government, and is prefident of the board of finances, and of the court of juftice in

this country. He is, however, under the governor-general, for if he refufes to do any

thing to which he feems obliged by his office, the governor-general can give him orderi

to do it, which he muft obey.- He is allowed, however, to appeal to the government

in France. In each of the capital towns, the governor is the highefl: perfon, then the

lieutenant-general, next to him a major, and after him the captains. The governor-

general e;ives the firft orders in all matters of confequence. When he comes to Trois

Rivieres and Montreal, the power of the governor ceafes, becaufe he always commands
where he is. The governor-general commonly goes to Montreal once every year, and

moftly in winter ; and during his abfence from Quebec, the lieutenant-general com-

mands there. When the governor-general dies, or go to France, before a new one is

come in his Head, the governor of Montreal goes to Quebec, to command in the mean
while, leaving the major to command at Montreal.

One or two of the king s fhips are annually fent from France to Canada, carrying

recruits to fupply the places ot thofe foldiers, who either died in the fervice, or have

got leave to lettle in the country, and turn farmers, or to return to France. Almoft

every year they find a hundred, or a hundred and fifty people over in this manner.

With thefe people they likewife fend over a great number of perfons who have been

found guilty ol liiiuggliiig in France. They were formerly condemned to the gallies,

but at prefcnt they (end them to the colonies, where they are free as foon as they arrive,

and can choofe what manner ot lilethey pleafe, but ai never allowed to go out of the

country without the king's fpecial licence. The kii 's fhips likewife bring a great

quantity of merchandizes which the king has bought, in rder to be diftributed among
the Indians on certain occafions. The inhabitants of C nada pay very little to the

king. In the year 1748, a beginning was however made by laying a duty of three

per cent, on all Freiich goods imported by the merchants of Canada. A regulation

was likewife made at that time, that all the furs and ikins exported to France from

hence, Ihould pay a certain duty ; but what is carried to the colonies pays nothing.

The merchants ot all parts of France and its colonics, are allowed to fend fhips with

goods to this place ; and the Quebec merchants are at liberty likewife to fend their

goods to any place in Fi-ance, and its colonies. But the merchants at Quebec have but

few (hips, becaule the failors wages are very high. The towns in France which chiefly

trade with Canada, are Rochelle and Bourdeaux ; next to them are Marfeilles,

Nantes, Havre de Gface, St. Malo, and others. The king's (hips which bring goods

to this country, come either from Breft or from Ruchefort. The merchants at

Quebec, fend flour, wheat, peafe, wooden uteafils, &c. on their own bottoms, to the
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French pofleflions in the Weft Indies. The walls round Montreal were built in 1738,
at the king's expence, on condition the inhabitants fhould, little b/ little, pay oiFthe

coft to the king. The town at prefent pays annually fix thoufand livres for them to

government, of which two thoufand are given by the feminary of priefts. At Quebec
the walls have likewife been built at the king's expence, but he did not re-demand the

^ expence of the inhabitants, becaufe they had already the duty upon goods to pay as

above mentioned. The beaver-trade belongs folely to the Indian company in France,

and nobody is allowed to carry it on here, befides the people appointed by that com-
pany. Every other fur trade is open to every body. There are feveral places among
the Indians £»x in the country, where the French have (lores of their goods ; and

thefe places they call les poftes. The king has no other fortreflfes in Canada than

Quebec, Fort Cnamblais, Fort St. Jean, Fort St. Frederick, or Crownpoint, Mont-
real, Frontenac, and Niagara. All other places belong to private perfons. The
king keeps the Niagara trade all to himfelf. Every one who intends to go to trade

with the Indians muft have a licence from the governor-general, for which he mud
pay a fum according as the place he is going to is more or lefs advantageous for trade.

A merchant who fends out a boat laden with all forts of goods, and four or five per-

fons \/ith it, is obliged to give five or fix hundred livres for the permiffion ; and
there are places for which they give a thoufand livres. Sometimes one cannot buy the

licence to go to a certain trading place, becaufe the governor-general has granted, or

intends to grant it to fome acquaintance or relation of his. The money arifing from the

granting of licences belongs to the governor-general.
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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

THE two former Editions of thefe Travels were publiflied, one immediately after

the other, at a moment, when events of the greateft magnitude, and importance

to this country, were depending ; and when the minds of men were extremely agitated

and alarmed for the fate of the Britifh Empire. A rupture between Great Britam and

her Anierican Colonies was ferioufly apprehended : and as men forefaw, or at leaft

fancied they forefaw, very calamitous confequences arifing from fo difaftrous an event,

it was generally wifhed that the evil might, if pofllble, be prevented j and a reconcilia-

tion happily eft'eded, before matters were carried to extremity. The author, flattered

by his friends, and perhaps a little alfo by vanity, prefumed to hope, that the publica-

tion of his tour through the Middle Settlements in North America might, in fome

degree, conduce to this defirable end : and as the meafures to be adopted by Govern-

ment were at that time under the deliberation of Parliament, it was thought expedient

to fubniit it to the public, before any refolutions were formed that might eventually

be decifive of the fate of the BritiOi Empire. There was not time, therefore, to

publifh the work in fo full and correft a manner, as the materials in the author's pof-

ieffion woul^* otherwife have enabled him to do. He confined himfelf to general, and

what he judged leading, circumftances ; and poftpc .^cd fue infertion of others to more
favourable and tranquil times. The two former editions, however, being now entirely

out of print, he deems it expedient to publifh a third edition, revifed, correded, and
greatly enlarged by the infertion of new matter

; particularly by feveral ftatiftical tables

referring to the commerce of America ; and fome authentic memoirs of Thomas late

Lord Fairfax, and of the feveral branches of that noble houfe now domiciliated in Vir-

ginia ; both of which have been derived from the bed and moft unqueftionable

authority.—The work for thefe reafons, and from its being almoft the only account of

the Middle Settlements, during the period of their happieft and moft flourifliing ftate,

may poffibly, nofwithftanding the feparation that has fince taken place, be ftill intereft-

ing ; at leaft to individuals : and the author offers the prefent edition to the public, with

the fame affurance as he did the former ones ; viz. that he believes the contents to be

Edition 3, London, 1798, 4to.
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ftritlly and literally true. If, however, fome flight errors may accidentally and

undefignedly have been committed, and any one will have the goodnefs to point thenj

out, the author will think himiclf highly obliged by the information, and will avail

himfelf of the firft opportunity to acknowledge and correft them.

The aftonilhing events that have taken place fince the publication of the two former

editions, will probably expofe the author's opinion concerning the termination and final

5(Tue of the American conteft to animadverfion : but in vindication of himfelf, he muft

be permitted to obferve,

—

That it was not within the fphere of calculation to fuppofe,

ift. That the Britifli miniltry would perfifl: in requiring unconditional fubmiflion

from the colonies, till it was too late to recede; and the opportunity was loft, and for

ever gone by

:

adly. That when coercive meafures had been refolved upon, they would have been

inforced in fo ruinous and fo ineiFei^ual a manner

:

3dly. That, during the war, any member inoppofition would have declared publicly,

that he correfponded with, and wilhed fucccfs to, the Americans, then in arms againft

the king

:

Still lefs was it within the fphere of calculation to fuppofe.

That France, though it might be expcctud that fhe would fo far interfere in the conteft

as to endeavour to diftrefs and embarrafs this country, would fend troops to America, to

the irreparable ruin of her own finances, in order to make the Americans free and inde-

pendent ftates.

Leaft of all was it within the fphere of calculation to fuppofe,

That Spain would join in a plan inevitably leading, though by flow and imperceptible

fteps, to the final lofs of all her rich polTiilions in South America.

There were indeed enlightened minds both in France and in Spain, who forefaw

what has fince happened, and who deprecated any interference in the difpute, and
recommended the obfervance of a ftrift neutrality : And the unfortunate Lewis the

fixteenth himfelf is faid to have fiiown the grencft repugnance to the treaty with the

Americans ; and to have declared in the bitternefs of forrow, when he figned it, that he
had figned the warrant for his own ruin and deftrudion.

In Auguft 1792, the author was at Cologne; and there accidentally falling in with

the Duke of Bourbon, a.id feveral French noblemen of his fuite, the converfation

naturally turned upon the fituation and affairs of France ; and the author exprefliiig

his furprife at the impolicy of the French miniftry in engaging fo deeply in the Ameri-
can war, and deducing from thence the prefent miferies of France, one of the courtiers

with great emotion exclaimed,—" Ah monfieur, c'eft bien vrai ; nous avons mal
calcule !"—But the die is caft, and it is too late to moralize.

The reader will doubtlefs be furprifed, when the author declares, that he has not

altered his fentiments fince the year 1775, in regard to the American war and its con-

fequences. He ftill thinks, that the feparation might, in the firft imlance^ havj been

prevented : that coercive meafures, when refolved upon, miffht have been inforced,

comparatively fpeaking, without bloodfhed ; and with great probability of fuccefs : that

the prefent union of the American ftates will not be permaneiu or laft for any confider.

able length of time : that that extenfive country muft neceflarily be divided into feparate

ftates and kingdoms : and that America will never, at leaft for many ages, become
formidable to Europe ; or acquire, what has been fo frequently predidted, univerfal

empire. The author thinks he could affign plaufible reafons at leaft for 'hefe various

opinions ; but it is better that they ftiould be configned to oblivion. The wife Difpofer

of events has decreed, that America ihall be independent of Great Britain : that flie is

12 fo.
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(o, may ultimately perhaps be advantageous to both countries ; at leaft it will be owing

to excefs of folly if it be highly difadvantageous to either. Let us fupplicate HeaVtn
to unite them in permanent triendfhip and affcftion ; and to preferve inviolate that alli-

ance, that harmony and connexion, which religion, moral habits, language, interefl,

origin, and innumerable other confiderations, can never ceafe to point out and recom*
mend to them.

^'<

INTRODUCTION.

A FEW days before I embarked for America, being in a coffee-houfe with fome

triends, and difcourfing of things relative to that country, an elderly gentleman ad-

vancing towards the box where we were fitting, addrelFed himfelf to me in the

foUowifig manner : " Sir," faid he, " you are young and juft entering into the world

;

I am old, and upon the point of leaving it : allow me therefore to give you one piece

of advice, which is the refult of experience ; and which may poffibly, fome time or

other, be of ufe to you. You are going to a country where every thing will appear

new and wonderful to you ; but it will appear fo only for a while ; for the novelty of

it will daily wear off ; and in tim.- it will grow quite familiar to you. Let me, there-

fore, recommend to you to note in your pocket-book every circumftance that may
make an impreflion upon you ; for be aflured, fir, though it may afterward appear

familiar and uninterefting to yourfelf, it will not appear fo to your friends, who have

never vifited that country, for they will be entertained by it."

The following obfervations were the refult of this advice : they were written upon
the feveral fpots to which they refer ; and were intended for no other purpofe, than

that of ferving is memorandums. They appeared, by the time I returned to Europe,

accfirding to the gentleman's prediftion, fo very familiar to me, that I fcarcely thought

them deierving of the perufal of my friends. Some of thefe, however, were fo oblig-

ing as to beftow upon them that trouble ; and it is by their advice, and the confideration

of the prefent critical fituation of aifairs, that I now fubmit them to the judgment of

the public.—Whatever may be their merit, which I fear is but fmall, I can affure the

reader of one thing, I believe they are generally true. They are the fruit of the moft

impartial inquiries, and beft intelligence, that I was able to procure in the different

colonies which I vifited. If I have been led into any error, or have mifrepr^fented any

thing, it has been undefignedly : a fpirit of party is univerfally prevalent in America,

and it is not always an eafy matter to arrive at the knowledge of truth : but I believe,

in general, I have been pretty fuccefsful. I converfed indifcriminately with perfons of

all parties j and endeavoured, by allowing for prejudices and collating their different

accounts, to get at the true one. If I have any doubt myfelf about any particular part

of the following obfervations (and it is one in which I wifh I may be found to have

been mifinformed), it is that which relates to the charadler of the Rhode Iflanders.

I was exceedingly ill at that place, and had not the fame opportunity of procuring in-

formation as elfewhere. I converfed with but few gentlemen, and they were principally

of one party ; but they were gcmlemen of fuch univerfal good charader, that I could

not but rely in fome meafure on the accounts with which they favoured me. Some
allowance, however, I did make for prejudice j and I am defirous that the reader

fhould make a ftill larger one ; indeed, I fhould be happy to fland corroded in regard

to what I have faid of that people, as no one can have lefs pleafure in fpeaking un-

favourably of mankuid than myfelf.

I have
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I have (luciloufly avoided all technical or fcientiiic tcrm<; ; fuch to the informed

reader are unneceflary, to the uninformed one they are unintL-lligible and perplexing:

in relations of this kind, they have always an appearance of affeftarioni and pe<>

dantry.

For the mod valuable part of the following coUedion, I mean the Diary * of the

Weather, I am entirely indebted to mv efteemed friend, Francis Fauquier, Efq. fon of

the late worthy lieutenant-governor of Virginia ; who very obligingly tranfmittcd it to

me from William(burg, while I refided, as chaplain to the Britiili taaory, at Leghorn

}

and has allowed me to make the ufe of it which I have here done.

The prefent unhappy differences fubfifting amongft us, with regard to America, will,

I am fcnfiblc, expofe the publication of this account to much cenfure and criticifm
;

but I can truly aver, that I have been led to it by no party motive whatfoever. My
firft attachment, as it is natural, is to my native country

f my next is to America ; and

fuch is my affcdion for both, that I hope nothing will ever happen to dilToIve that

union, which is neceffary to their common bappinefs. Let every Englifhman and Ame<
rican, but for a moment or two, fubftitutc themfelves in each other's place, and, I

think, a mode of reconciliation will foon take effeft.— Every American will then per-

ceive the reafonablenefs of acknowledging the fupremacy of the BritiHi legiflature

;

and every Englilhman, perhaps, the hardmip of being taxed where therQ is no repre.

fentation, or affenf.

There is fcarcely any fuch thing, I believe, as a perfeft government ; and folecifms

are to be found in all. The prefent difputes are feemingly the refult of one.—
Nothing can be more undeniable than the fupemacy of parliament over the mod
diftant branches of the Britilh empire : for although the King being efleemed, in the

eye of the law, the original proprietor of all the lands in the kingdom ; all lands, upon
defeft of heirs to fucceed to an inheritance, efcheat to the King ; and all new difco-

Tercd lands ved in him : yet in neither cafe can he exempt them from the jurifdidion

of the legiflature of the kingdom.

He may grant them, under leafes or charters, to individuals or companies ; with

liberty of^making rules and regulations for the internal government and improvement

of them ; but fuch regulations mud ever be confident with the laws of the kingdom,

and fubjefl to their controul.

On the other hand, I am extremely dubious, whether it be confident with the gene-

ral principles of liberty (with thofe of the Britidi conditutlon I think it is not) to tax

where there is no rcprefentation : the arguments hitherto adduced from Mancheder
and Birmingham, and other great towns, not having reprefentatives, are foreign to the

fubjeft ; at lead they are by no means equal to it ;— for every inhabitant, pofleffed of

forty ftiillings freehold, has a vote in the ele£lion of members for the county : but it

is not the perfons, but the property of men that is taxed, and there is not a foot of

property in this kingdom, that is not reprefented.

It appears then, that certain principles exid in the Britilh conditutlon, which mill-

tate with each other ; the reafon of their doing fo is evident ; it was never fuppofcd

that they would extend beyond the limits of Great Britain, or affeft fo didant a coun-

try as America. It is much to be widied, therefore, that fome expedient could be

thought of to reconcile them.

The conduft of the feveral adminidrations, that have had the direftion of the affairs

of this kingdom, has been reciprocally arraigned ; but, I think, without reafon ; for,

See Appendix, No. 5 [Orig. Edi't.J
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all things confldered, an impartial and difpafllonate mind will (ind many excuFcs to

allcdge in jiiftification of each.— The feweft, I am afraid, are to be pleaded in favour

of the Americans ; for they fettled in America under charters, which exprefsly re-

ferved to the Britifh parliament the authority, whether confident or not confident, now
alTerted. Although, therefore, they had a right to make humble reprefeatations to

His Maiedy in parliament, and to fhew the impropriety and inconvenience of enforcing

fuch pnnciples^ yet they had certainly no right to oppofe them.

Expedients may dill be found, it is to be hoped, however, to conciliate the prefent un-

happy differences, and redorc harmony again between Great Britain and her colonies ;

but whatever meafures may be adopted by parliament, it is the duty and intered ofAme-
rica to fubmit.— But it is impertinent to enter any farther into the difcuflion of a

fubie£t, which is at this time under the deliberation of the fupreme council of the

nation. I will therefore conclude with a fincere prayer, that whatever meafures may
be adopted, they may be different in their iiTue from what the fears of men generally

lead them to preconceive ; and that, if they be coercive ones, they may be enforced,

which, I am pcrfuaded, is pradUcablc, without the edufion of blood : if lenient

ones, which are preferable, and which I think equally pradicable, conceded without

any lofs or diminution of the dignity or intered of this kingdom.

Greenwich,
'

Jan. aj, 177J,

*1

BURNABY's TRAVELS.

ON Fu-lay the 27th of April 1759, I embarked, in company with feveral North
American gentlemen, on board the Difpatch, Captain Necks, for Virginia ; and

the next day we fet fail from Spithead, under convoy of His Majefly's fhip the Lynn,

Captain Sterling, commander, with thirty-three fail of trading veflels. We came to

an anchor in the evening in Yarmouth Road, and the next day failed with a frefli

eaderly wind through the Needles.

April 30. We pafTed by the Lizard, and in the evening difcovered a fail, which

prored to be an Englifh floop laden with corn. She had been taken by a French

privateer, and was dcering for France : there were three Frenchmen and one Englifh-

man on board. The commodore fent foma^hands to her, \vith orders to carry her to

Penzance.

May I. Thick, hazy weather with a fair wind. A large fhip pafTed through the

fleet about four o'clock in the afternoon : and in the evening anoiher velfel bore down
upon the demmod fhips, and fpoke with them.

May 2. Fair, pleafant weather. The next day we found by our reckoning that we
had made a hundred leagues from the Land's End.

May 4. Strong, violent gales at north-and-by-wed. In the evening the Molly,

Captam Chew, had her main-top-mad carried away, and hoided a fignal of didrefs.

May c. From this time to the 14th, nothing remarkable happened : the wind was

fcldom rair ; but the weather being moderate, we made frequent vifits, and pafled our

dme very agreeably.

May 14. Captain Necks fell ill of a fever, and continued indifpofed feveral days

:

he began to mend about the 1 7th.

vol.. xiii, 4 X May
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May 19. In the afternoon, afuddenand violent fquall from the north-wcfl obliged

us to lyc-to iiiultr our reefed main-fail : it continued to increafcj and blew a llunn for

about thirty-fix hours, when it began to moderate.

May 2 1. We made fail in the afternoon, with four (hips in company; and the

next day in the evening were joined by eighteen more. From that time to tfie jHtli,

nothing remarkable happened : we had generally pleafant weather, but adverfe winds.

We frequently vifited ; and were much entertained with feeing grampufes, turtles,

bonetas, porpoifes, Hying and other filh, common in the Atlantic.

May 28. We difcovered a large fail : Ihe direded her courfe towards the eafl.

We fuppofed her to be an English nian of war going exprefs. She carried three top.

gallant fails.

May 31. We fpokewith a floop bound from Antigua to London. She acquainted

the commodore with the agreeable news of His Majdly's forces at Guadaloupc having

reduced that whole ifland under fubjcdion to the Britifli government. The wind Hill

continued unfavourable.

June 5. We fpoke with a fnow from Carolina, which informed the commodore,
that a French trigaie was cruizing oft" the Capes of Virginia. From that time to the

iith, we had nothing remarkable. The wind was gcni rally from wed to north-wcfl,

and there were frequent fqualls with lightning. We faw feveral bonefas, grampufcs,

alLicorts, and hfh ofdift'erent kinds.

June 1 1. The water appeared difcolourcd ; and we concluded that we were upon
the Banks of Newfoundland : we caft the lead, but found no ground. The weather

was thick and hazy. Nothing remarkable happened from this time to ttie 3d of July

:

we had pleafant weather, though now and then fqualls with lightning. We fell in with

feveral currents and had variabli' winds.

July 3. We had Hue weather, with a gentle breeze at nonh-weft. We were now,

according to the commodore's reckoning, (which we afterward found to be true) about

fixty leagues from land. The air was richly fcented with the fragrance of the pine-

trees.

July 4. We faw a great many floops, from whence we imagined that we were near

the coafl. The wind was at eafl-by-north.

July 5. About fix in the morning we caught fomc green fifh : upon this we found-

ed, and found eighteen fathom water. At un\ we difcovered land, which proved to

be Cape Charles; and about three hours afterward failed through the capes into

Chefapeak Bay. The commodore took his leave to go upon a cruile ; and at eight ii'.

the evening we came to an anchor in York river, after a tedious and dilagreeable voy-

age of almofl ten weeks.

The next morning, having hired a chaife at York, a fmatl inconfiderable town, I

went to Williamlburg, about twelve miles diltant. The re -id is exceedingly pleafant,

through fome of the finefl tobacco plantations • in North America, with a boautif.il

view of ihe river and woods of great extent.

Williamftjurg

• Thr tobacco grovi'ing upon York liver, m f (teemed fiip'rior to any other in North America ; particu-

larly tliat which lb r ii!<.«l upon the plaiiutions hciuoginjr to Colniifl Edward Diggsi, whicii h faid to have a

flavi.iir excelling all oU.irs. Ot the growth of one plantation, d llinguiihtd from tlif rtll, the tobacco is

in lucli liighcfl imalion, that Loloiul i)igi;it puts upon every ho);lhend in which it i) packed, tlie initials of

liii D3mci aod it ia from theuoc called ttle £. D. tobacco, and fells for a proportionably higher price.

Horn*

m a manner
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Willi»mn)urR is the capital of Virginia : it is fituatcd between two creeks ; one
falling into James, the other into York river; and is built nearly due eaft and weft.

Tl\e didance of each landing-place is foincthing more than a mile from the town

;

which, with the difadvaniage of not being able to bring up large vellelH, is tho reafon
of its not having increafid lo fall as might have been expeded. It confifts of about
two hundred houfes, docs not contain more than one thouland fouls, whites and ne-
groes ; and is far from being a place of any confequence. It is regularly laid out In

parallel ftreets, interfeth.'d by others at right angles ; has a handfotne fquare in the

center, through which runs the principal ftreet, one of the moft fpacious in North
America, three quarters of a mile in length, and above a hundred feet wide. At the
oppofite ends of this llreet are two public buildings, the college and the capitol ; and'
ahhough the houfes are of wood, covered with Ihinglcs*, and but indilFerently built,

the whole makes a haiidfome appearance. There are few public edifices that defervc

lo be taken notice of; thufe, which i have mentioned, are the principal ; and they

are far from being magnificent. The governor's palace is tolerably good, one of the

bcft upon the continent ; but tho church, the prifon, and the other buildings, are all

of them extremely inditVerent. The flreets are not paved, and are confequently very
dufty, the foil hereabout confiding chiefly of fand : however, the fituation of Williamf-

burg has one 'advantage, which few or no places in thefe lower parts have ; that of
being free from nnifquitoes. Upon the whole, it is an agreeable refidence ; there

are ten or twelve gontlemen's families conftantly refiding in it, befidcs merchants and
tradefmen ; and at the times of the alTemblies, and general courts, it is crowded with

the gentry of the country : on thofe occafions there are balls and other amufements

;

but as foon as the bufinefs is finilhed, they return to their plantations j and the town is

in a manner t'eferted f.

The fituation of Virginia (according to Evans's map) is between the 36th and 40th
degree of north latitude, and about 76 degrees weft longitude from London |. It is

bounded on the north by the river Potowmac, on the eaft by the Atlantic Ocean, by
Carolina on the fouth, and, to include only what is inhabitecl, by the great Alleghenny

on the weft.

!' St'

Some time ago, Colonfl r>ig.({>i having • traft of land, feemingly of the fame quality, and under the fame

fxpofure and afpeil as t'l, ,
Uutation producing the E. I), tobacco, from which it was feparated only by

a fmall rill of water, he JtrcctcJ it to be planted ; and as tiic produce was apparently limilar in quality,

folouf, flavour, and tv ly otKer particular, he thought himltlf warranted to delineate £. O. upon the

hoj^fheads in which it v. 4s packed. Accordingly, it was fent to market with this recommendatory mark or

token. But fomc ilaie after, he received a letter from his faifior or merchant in London, informing him
that his infpciflor or agent had been guilty of fome great ovcrfight or error, as the tobacco contained in

certain calks, wliioli he fpecified, though marked with E. D., was of a diffcrcat and very inferior quality to

that commodity ; and that if the fame fault fhould be again committed, it would niin the reputation and fale

of the li. D. tol)acco. It is to be obferved, that the foil or mould liaJ been caretuliy analifcd and examined

previous toils being planted; and that not the fmalleft difference could be perceived between that of the

old and new plantation. The experiment, it will eafily be bclievei' v is not repeated.

• Thefe are formed in the fhape of tiles, and are generally made of white cedar or of cyprefs.

f Since the revolution, the feat of government has been remov.il to Richmond, a town fituated juft

below the falls of James river.

I Mr. Ebeling, of Hamburgh, in a note to the Germun tranflation of thi» work, fays, " Virginia i$

fituated between 37 and 40 degrees of north latitude, and extends from 77 to 81 degrees weft longitude

from Loniion ;" but I believe he is mitlaken, for the lateft and befl maps generally agree with Mr. Evans

in regard to the lituation he has given to this country ; at Icall, they approximate ncartr to the account

here i{ivtn thau to that of Mr. Ebeling.

4X a The
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heit's

The climate is extremely fine, though fubjeft to violent heats in the fummer : Faren-
thermometer being generally for three months from 85 to 95 degrees high.

The other feafons, however, make ample amends for this inconvenience: for the
autumns and fprings are delightful ; and the winters are fo mild and ferene (though
there are now and then exceffively cold daysj as fcarcely to require a fire. The only
complaint that a perfon can reafonably make, is, of the very fudden changes to which
the weather is liable ; for this being entirely regulated by the winds, is exceedingly

variable. Southerly winds are produftive of heat, northerly of cold, and callerly of
rain ; whence it is no uncommon thing for the thermometer to fall many degrees m a

very few hours ; and, after a warm day, to have fuch fevere cold, as to freeze ever
a river a mile broad in one night's time *. In fummer there are frequent and vioient

guH:,, with thunder and lightning ; but as the country is very thinly inhabited, and
moft of the gentry have eledrical l»ods to their houfcs, they are not attended with many
fatal accidents. Now and then, indeed, fome of the negroes lofe their lives j and it is

not uncommon in the woods, to fee trees torn and riven to pieces by their fury and
violence. A remarkable circumftance happened Come years ago at York, which is

well attefled : a perfon (landing at his door during a thunder gull, was unfortunately

killed ; there was an intermediate tree at fome diftance, which was (Iruck at the fame
time J and when they came to examine the body, they found the tree delineated upon
it in miniature. Part of the body was livid, but that which M'as covered by the tree

was of its natural colour f.

I believe no country has morecertainly proved the efficacy of eleSrical ods, than
this : before the difcovery of them, thefe gulls were frequently productive of melan<
choly confoquences ; but now it is rare to hear of fuch inftances. It is obfervable that

no houfe was ever flnick, where they were fixed ; and although it has frequently hap-
pened that the rods themielves have been melted, or broken to pieces, and the houfes
fcorched or difcoioured along the fides of them, which manifefted that they had re-

ceived the ftroke, but that the quantity of lightning was too great to be carried off by
the condudor, yet never has any misfortune happened ; fuch a dire^iion having been
given to the lightning, as to prevent any danger or ill confequence. Thefe circum-
itanccs, one would imagine, (hould induce every perfon to get over thofe prejudices

which many have entertained ; and'to confider the negledl, rather than ihe ufe, of them
as criminal, fince they feem to be means put into our hands by Providence, for our
fafety and protedion.

The foil of Virginia is in general good. There are barrens where the lands prodace
nothing but pine-trees j but taking the whole iratt together, it is certainly fertile.

The low grounds upon the rivers and creeks are exceedingly rich, being loam inter-

mingled with fand : and the higher you go up into the country, towards the mountains,,

the value of the land iucreafes ; for it groves more ftrong, and confills of a deeper

clay.

Virginia, in its natural (late, produces great quantities of fruits and medicinal plan'%
with trees and flowers of infinitely various kinds. Tobacco and Indian corn are the

original produce of the country ; likcwifc the pigeon-berry, and rattle-fnake-root fo

• On the 19th of December, 1755, being upon a viCt to Colonel Wafhingtoiv, at Mount-Veriinn,
upon tlie river Potowniac, w here llie river is two miles btoa.I, I was grcally furprifcd to lind it entirely

frozen over in (lie fpacc of one iiiglit, when the preceding day had been mild «nd Umperatc.

f I have related this circumilaiiec upc)n the authority of the honourable John Blair, I'refident of ihe

Council of Virginia, who mentioned it as a wtll-known fad; but it appcnrs fo impiobable and iinphilo-

fophieal, that I do uut pledge m^fclffortlie truth of it.

cflcenicd
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efleemed in all ulcerous and pleuritical complaints: grapes, ftrawbcrries, hiccory

nuts, liulberries, chefnuts, andfeveral other fruits, grow wild and fpontaneoufly.

Befides trees and flowers of an ordinary nature, the woods produce myrtles, cedars,

cyproffes, fngar-trees, firs of different forts, and no lefs than fcven or eight kinds of

oak ; they are likewile adorned and beautified with red-flowering maples, faflafras-

trees, dog-woods, acacias, red-buds, fcarlet-flowering chefnuts, fringe-trees, flowering

poplars, umbrellas, magnolias, yellow jafamines, chamcedaphnes, pacoons, ".^amufco-

lilies, May-apples, and innumerable other forts ; fo that one may reafonably aflert that

no country ever appeared with greater elegance or beauty.

Not to notice too the almofl: numberlefs creeks and rivulets which every where
abound, it is watered by four la tjo rivers of fuch fafe navigation, and fuch noble and
majedic appearance, as cannot be exceeded, perhaps, in the whole known world.

James river, which was formerly called Powhatan, from its having been the feat of
that emperor, is feven miles broad at the mouth, navigable to the falls (above 150
miles) for veflels of large burden, and thence to the mountains for fmall craft jind

canoes.

The falls are in length about fix or feven miles : they confift of innumerable breaks

of water, owing to the obftrudlion of the current by an infinite number ofrocks, which
are fcattered over the bed of the river j and form a mod pidurefque and beautiful

cafcade.

The honourable Colonel Byrd has a fmall place called Belvedere, .upon a hill at the

lower end of thefe falls, as romantic and elegant as any thing I have ever feen. It is

fituated very high, and commands a fine profpeil of the river, which is half a mile
broad, forming catarafts in the manner above deicribed ; there are feveral little iflands

fcattered carelefsly about, very rocky, and covered with trees j and two or three vil-

lages • in view at a fmall diftance. Over all thefe you difcover a prodigious extent of
wildernefs, and the river winding majestically along through the midft of it.

York river, for about forty miles, to a place called Well Point, is confined in one
channel about two miles broad : it flows in a very diredl courfe, making but one angle,

and that an inconfidei able one, during the whole way. At Weft Point it forks, and
divides itfelf into two branches j the fouthward called Pamunky ; the northward Mat-
tapony : each of thefe branches, including the windings and meanders of the river, is

navigable feventy or eighty miles, and a confiderable way of this fpace for large

fliips.

The Rappahannoe is navigable to the falls, which are a mile above Fredericlburg,

and about 1 1 j from the bay. Vdfels of large burden may come up to this place j

and ftnall craft and canoes may be carried up much higher.

The Potowmac is one of the fineft rivers in Nortii America : it is i ten miles broad

at the mouth, navigable above 2->o miles, to Alexandria, for men of war; and,

allowing for a few carrying places, tor canoes above 200 farther, to the very branches

ot the Ohio. Colonel Bouquet, a Swifs gentleman in the Royal Americans^ came
down this autumn from Fort Cumberland \ to Shenando with very little difficulty j

* Amongd the reft, Richmond, the prcfent feat of tjovernmciit.

f The Potowmac, .T'cordiiig to Mr. .KfTcrfmi, is niily icveu and a hnlf miles brond at its mouth, and
perhaps his account may be fminded upon better auJiority than my own. I luid W) opportunity oF

afeertaining the laft, and the llatemeiit wliich I hive made rclls entirely upon the credibility of ihol'e

Virginian ifenileinen, who favoured me with the !:itiirm'.' ion, and wlio, lain perfuaded, did not inten-

lionally miflead me ; though it is poflilik they m'tjiit bemillaken.

J The dillanea from Fort Cumberland tu ohtiiando i- above loo miles { from Shenando to the great

f.dlii about 6.> ; iiudfroHi the great f.ills to Akxaudtia about 17 or ib.

whence
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whence to the great falls, I h^ve been told, a navigation might eafily be effe£led : fo

that this river feems to proinife to be of as great confequence as any in North
Amiiica.

In all thefe rivers the tide flows as far as the falls, and at Alexandria it rifes between

two and three feet. They difcharge themfelves into Ghefapeak Bay, one of the finell

in the world, which runs a great way up the country into Maryland ; is from ten to

twenty miles bread ; navigable near a hundred leagues for veffels of almoft any burden

;

and receives into its bofom at leaft twenty great rivers.

Thefe wateis are ftored with incredible quantities of fifli, fuch as fl^eeps-heads, rocl?-

jBfli, drums, white pearch, herrings, oyfters, crabs, and feveral other forts. Sturgeon

and fliad are in fuch prodigious numbers, that one day, within the fpace of two miles

only, fome gentlemen in canoes, caught above 600 of the former with hooks, which

they let down to the bottom, and drew up at a venture when they perceived them to

rub againfl: a fifh } and of the latter above 5,000 have been caught at one fingle haul

of the feine.

In the mountains there are very rich veins of ore ; fome mines having been already

opened which turn to great account
;

particularly SpotVwood's iron mines upon the

Rappahannoc, out of which they fmelt annually above fix hundred ton : and one of

copper upon the Roanoke, belonging to Colonel Chifwell. This laft mentioned gen-

tleman is alfo going to try for lead upon fome hunting grounds belonging to the

Indians, towards New River, and the Green Briar ; where, it is faid, there is fine

ore, and in great plenty, lying above ground. Some coal mines have alfo been opened

upon James river near the falls, which are likely to anfwer very well.

The forefts abound with plenty of game of various kinds ; hares, turkies, pheafants,

woodcocks, and partridges, are in the greateft abundance. In the marfhes are found

forufes, a particular fpecies of bird, more exquifitely delicious than the ortolan

;

fnipes alfo, and ducks of various kinds. The American fliell-drake and blue-wing

exceed all of the duck kind whatfoever ; and thefe are in prodigious numbers. In the

woods there are variety of birds remarkable both for finging and for beauty ; of

which are the mocking bird, the red-bird or nightingale, the blue-bird, the yellow-

bird, the humming-bird *, the Baltimore bird, the fummer-duck, the turtle, and

feveral other forts.

Infefts and reptiles are almoft innumerable. The variety of butterflies is not greater

than is that of the rich and vivid colours with which each particular fpecies is diftin-

guiflied and beautified ; and fuch is the number and appearance of the fire-flies, that on

a fumincr's evening the whole air feems to glow and to be enlightened by them. Se-

veral fnakes of this country are harmlefs and beautiful ; fuch as the black fnake, the

wampum-fiiake, the bead-fnake, the garter-fnake, and fome others ; but the rattle-

fnake and vipers are exceedingly venomous and deadly. There are two curious fpecies

of frogs here : one is called the bull-frog, which is prodigioufly large, and makes fo

loud a noife, that it may be heard at a great diftance ; the other is a fmall green frog,

which fits upon the boughs of trees, and is found in almoft every garden.

• The humming-bird U the fmallefl and moft beautiful of all the feathered race : its colours are green,

crimfon, and gold : it lives chiefly by fu^lion upon the fweets .ind eflVnccs of flowers ; and nothing can

be more curious than to obferve numbers of them in gardens, where there are honey-fucklcs or trumpet-

flowers, (1 . Ing from flower to flower, putting their flender bills iiito every one, and fucking out the

fweetcft juices. The motion of their wings is incr^rdibly fwift, and produces » humming noife, not unlike

that of a large humble bee. They are frequently kept in cages, but feldora live longer than two months.

The food which is given them, is either honey or fngar, mixed with water. Repealed attempts have

been made tu fend thcin alive to England, but always without fuccef*.

5 Of
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Of quadrupeds there are are various kinds ; fquirrels of four or five different fpecies *;

opoffums, racoons, foxes, beavers, and deer; and in the deferts and uninhabited

parts, wolves, bears, panthers, elks or moofe deer, buffaloes, mountain cats, and
various other forts. Such are in general the natural produftions of this country.
' Viewed and confidered as a fettlement, Virginia is far from being arrived at that

perfection of which it is capable. Not a tenth of the land is yet cultivated : and that

which is cultivated, is far from being fo in the moft advantageous manner. It pro-

duces, however, confiderable quantities of grain and cattle, and fruit of many kinds.

The Virginian pork is faid to be fuperior in flavour to any in the world ; but the (heep

and horned cattle being fmall and lean, the meat of them is inferior to that of Great
Britain, oi" indeed, of moil parrs of Europe. The horfes are fleet and beautiful ; and
the gentlenen of Virginia, who are exceedingly fond of horfe-racing, have fpared no-

expence or trouble to improve the breed of them by importing great numbers from
England.

The fruits introduced here from Europe fucceed extremely well
; particularly

peaches, which have a very fine flavour, and grow in fuch plenty as to ferve to feed

the hogs in the autumn of the year. Their bloflbms in the fpring make a beautiful

appearance throughout the country.

Virginia is divided into fifty-two counties, and feventy-fevcn pariflies, and by aft of

affembly there ought to be forty-tour towns f ; but one half of thefe have not more
than five houfes ; and the other half are little better than inconfiderable villages. This

is owing to the cheapnefs of land, and the commodioufnefs of navigation : for every

perfon may with eafe procure a fmall plantation, can fhip his tobacco at his own door,

iu. '

'" "' independent. When the colony fliall come to be more thickly feated, and
lai • • V dear, people will be obliged to follow trades and manufaftures, which will

n .»y make towns and large cities ; but this feems remote, and not likely to happen
for fome centuries.

The inhabitants are fuppofed to be in number between two and three hundred
thoufand. There are a hundred and five thoufand tytheables, under which denomina-

tion are included all white males from fixteen to fixty ; and all negroes whatfoever

within the fame age. The former are obliged to ferve in the militia, and amount
to forty thoufand.

The trade of this colony is large and extenfive. Tobacco is the principal article of

it. Of this they export annually between fifty and fixty thoufand hogfheads, each.-

hogfhead weighing eight hundred or a thoufand weight : fome years-they export much
more |. They fliip alio for the Madeiras, the Streighrs, and the Weft-Indies, feveral

articles, fuch as grain, pork, lumber, and cyder : to Great Britain, bar-iron, indigo,

and a fmall quantity of ginfong, though of an inferior quality j and they clear out one

year with another about ton of Ihipping.

• Of the feveral fpeciea of fquirrels, the ground and flving-fqnincls arc much the fmalleft and mod
beautilul. The fi)rnier are of a ihi(l<y oraugf hue, llreakcd with blick ; the h\ticr grey or afti cchmred,

and elegantly tormtd. TlK-fe have a fpreadliig or tan-tail, and two mcinljranes adhering to their fUlcs ;

which, when they fptingor leap from a tree, they expand, and are thereby enabled to fly through a on\-

fidcrable fpace. The luimrr are of i very wild nature; but thefe may be eafily, and are frequently

lamed —'I'liere is 'a fpeeieo of pole-cat in this part of America, which ia cdininonly calli d a (l<unk. This

animal, when put filed, or afl'iiled by its enemy, ejtdts its urine ; which emits fuch a fetid and ilifupportablc

ftench, as almull to ilifle and fuffocaic wliatevir is within the reach of it.

f Thefe numbers have been fiuce ({really increafed.

i In the year 1758, it ia faid that feveuiy thoufand hoglheads were exported.

Their
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Their manufa£lures are very inconfiderable. They make a kind of cotton-cloth,

with which they clothe themfelves in common, and call after the name of their country ;

and feme inconfiderable quantities of linen, hofe, and other trifling articles; but

nothing to deferve attention.

The government is a royal one : the legiflature confifling of a governor appointed

by the king ; a council ofiwelve perfons, under the fame nomination ; and a houfe of

burgeffes, or reprefentatives, of a hundred and eight or ten members, elefted by the

people J two for each county, and one for each of the following places, vjz. the Col-

lege of William and 'ary, James-town, Norfclk-borough, and Williamlburg. Each
branch has a negativ.\ All laws, in order to be permanent, muft have the King's

approbation ; nor may any be enafted, v.hich arc^ repugnant to the law? of Great Britain.

The courts of judicature are cither county, or general courts. The county courts

are held monthly in c ch county, at a place affigned for that purpofe, by the juftices

thereof; four ot iheni making a quorum. They are appointed by the governor, and

take cognizance of ail caiifes at common law, or in chancery, within their refpeftive

counties, except criminal ones, punifliable with lofs of lifc^ or member. This power
they are not permitted to exercife except over negroes and (laves, and then not without

a fpecial commiflion from the. gove; nor for each particular purpofe *. The general

Courtis held twice a year at Williamfburg. It confifts of the governor and council,

any five of which make a court. 'Ihey hear and determine all caufes whatfoever,

ecclefiaftical or civil, and fit four-and-twenty days : the firft five of thefe are for hearing

and determining fuits in chancery, appeals from the decrees of the county or inferior

courts in chancery ; and writs of fuperfedeas to fuch decrees. The other days are for

trying fuits or profecuiions in behalf of the King ; and all other matters depending in

the faid court : appeals are allowed to the King in council, in cafes of 500I. flening

value. The governor has a power of pardoning criminals in all cafes, except oftreafon

or murder : and then he can only reprieve till he knows the King's pleafure.

The eilablifhed religion is that of the church of England ; and there are very few

Diffentei-s of any denomination in this provincvi. There are at prefent between fixty

and feventy clergymen : men in general of fober and exemplary lives. They have

each a glebe of two or three hundred acres of land, a houfe, and a falary eftabliflied

by law of 16,000 weight of tobacco, with an allowance of 1,700 more for Ihrinkage.

This is delivered to them in hogfheads ready packed for exportation, at the moft

convenient warehoufe. The prclentation of livings is in the hands of the veftry

;

which is a (landing body of twelve members, invel^ed with the fole power of raifing

levies, fettling the repairs of the church, and regulating other parochial bufinefs.

They were originally eledtcd by the people of the feveral parilhes ; but now fill up

• How neceffary it may be that they Hiould have fuch a power, even in this cafe, I will not pretend

to (ay ; but the law which transfers it to them fecms fo inconfiftenf with the natural rights of mankind,

that I cannot but in pity to humanity recite it.

" Every flave committing any offence, by law puni/hable by death, oi lofs of member, (hall be com-
mitted to the county gaol, and the (heiifF of the county (liail forthwii rtify fnch commitment, with

ihe caufe thertof to the governor, or commander in chief, who may ifl'ue a ommillion of oyer and terminer

to fuch perfons an he fliall think fit, which pctfoiis, forthwith after the receipt of fuch commiflion, fhall

caiife I he offender to be publicly arraigned ar.d tried at the court-houfe of the faid county, and take for

evidence the confcfTion of the offender, tin; oath of one or more credible witntfles, or fuch tcftimony of

neproes, mulattoe« or Indians, bond or free, with pregnant circumllances as to them fliall feem convincing,

will-out ihe/olemiiiiyofajury, and the offender bein^ found guilty, (hall pafs fuch judgment upon him or

Jier at ihe law diricts for the like crimes, and on fuch judgment award execution."

Mercer's Abridgment of the Virginian Laws, p. 3 /j2.

3 vacancies
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vacancies themfelves. If the veftry does not prefent to a living in lels than twelve months,
it lapfes to the governor. The uiocefan is the bifhop of London ; who has a power of
"'''j^ointing a comrniffary to prefide over, and convene the clergy on particular occa-

lior.s ; and to cenfure, or even fufpend them, in cafes of negleft or immorality. His
falary is lool. fterling per annum ; and he is generally of the council, which is of
equal emolument to him *.

An unhappy difagreement has lately arifen between the clergy and the laity, which,
it is to be feared, may be of ferious confequence. The caufe of it was this. Tobacco
being extremely fcarce from a general failure of the crop, the aflfembly paiTed an aft

to oblige the clergy and all public officers to receive their ftipends in money inftead of
tobacco. This the clergy remonftrated againft, alledging the hardfhip of being obliged

to take a fmall price for their tobacco, when it bore an extravagant one j feeing they
never had any kind of compenfation allowed, when it was fo plentiful as to be almoft

a drug. They fent over an agent to England, and the law was repealed. This greatly

exafperated the people ; and fuch is their mutual animofity at this time, that I fear

it will not eafily fubfide, or be forgotten.

With regard to the law in queftion, it was certainly a very hard one ; and I doubt
whether, upon principles of free government, it can be juftified ; or whether the af-

fembly can legally interpofe any farther, than in cafes of neceffity, to oblige the clergy

to receive their falaries in money inftead of tobacco, at the current price of tobacco.

They may, I am perfuaded, in cafes of exigency, always make, and might then have
made, fuch a law, without any confiderable detriment to the colony ; for fuppodng
the price of tobacco to be what it was at that time, about fifty (hillings currency per
hundred, what would the whole fum be, were the clergy to be paid ad valorem ? Not
2o,oool. fterling. There are in Virginia, as I obferved before, about fixty-five clergy-

men : each of thefe is allowed 16,000 weight of tobacco ; which, at the rate of fifty

{hillings currency per hundred, amounts to 400I. ;
400I. multiplied by 6^, is equal to

26,000 ; which, allowing 40 per cent, difcount, the difference of exchange is about

18,5711. fterling. Now what is this fum to fuch a colony as Virginia? But to this it

will be faid, perhaps, why ftiould the clergy be gainers in a time of public diftrefs,

when every one elfe is a fufferer ? The clergy will doubtlefs reply, and why ftiould

the clergy be the only fufferers in plentiful feafons, when all but themfelves are gain-

ers ? However, as on the one hand 1 difapprove of the proceedings of the aflTembly in

this affair ; fo, on the other, I cannot approve of the fteps which were taken by the

clergy : that violence of temper ; that difrefpeftful behaviour towards the governor

;

that unworthy treatment of their commiffary ; and, to mention nothing elfe, that con-

fufion of proceeding in the convention, of which fome, though not the majority, as

has been invidioufly reprefented, were guilty j thefe things were furely unbecoming
the facred charafter they are invefted with ; and the moderation of thofe perfons, who
ought in ail things to imitate the condud of their divine Mafter. If, inftead of flying

out in invedives againft the legiflature ; of accufing the governor of having given up
the caufe of religion by pafTmg the bill ; when, in faft, had he rejeded it, he would *

never have been able to have got any fupplies during the courfe of the war, though

ever fo much wanted ; if, inilead of charging the commiiTary with want of zeal for

having exhorted them to moderate meafures, they had followed the prudent counfels

• Tlie commiffary is commonly prt-fident of the college, and has the Pafifh of Williamfburg, or fome
other lucrative paridi, which render him about 350I. a year ; fo that hii annual income is between JOQ
and 600I.
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of that excellent man, and had aQed with more temper and moderation, they might,

I am perfuaded, in a very fhort time, have obtained any redr^fs they could reafonably

have defired. The people in general were extremely well affected towards the clergy,

and had exprefled their regard for them in feveral inflances ; they were fenfible, more-

over, that their falaries were too fcanty to fupport them with dignity, and there had

b^en fome talk about raifnig them : had the clergy therefore, before they applied to

England, only oflfered a memorial to the aiTembly, Citing fo;-th that they thought the

ail extremely hard upon them, as their falaries were fmall ; and that they hoped the

aflembly would take their cafe into confideration, and enable them to live with that

decency which became their character ; I am perfuaded, .from the knowledge which

I have of the people in general, and from repeated converfations with feveial members
of the aflembly, that they might have obtained almoll any thing they could have

wiflied ; if not, they undoubtedly would have had reafon to appeal. But, indead of

this, without applying to the aflembly for relief, after the adl was paffed, (for before,

indeed, fome of them did apply to the fpeaker in private) they flew out into the mofl

violent inveftives, immediately fent over an agent to England, and appealed to His Ma-
jelly in council. The refult has been already related.

The progrefs of arts and fciences in this colony has been very inconfiderable : the

college of William and Mary is the only public place of education, and this has by no

means . anfwered the defign of its inflituticn. It has a foundation for a prefldent and

fix profeflbrs. The bufmefs of the prefident is to fuperintend the whole, and to read

four theological lectures annually. He has a handfome houfe to live in, and 200I.

fterling per annum. The profeflbr of the Indian fchool has 60I. fterling, and a houfe

alfo ; his buflnefs is to inflruft the Indians in reading, writing, and the principles of

the Chriftian religion : this pious inftitution was fet on foot and promoted by the ex-

cellent Mr. Boyle. The profeflbr of humanity has the care of inflrufting the ftu-

dents in claflical learning : he has an uflier or afliflant under him. The four other

profeflbrs teach moral philofophy, metaphyfics, mathematics, and divinity. Each of

the profeflbrs has apartments in the college, and a falary of about eighty pounds per

annum *. The prefent chancellor of the college is ^he bifliop of London.
From what has been faid of this colony, it will not be diflicult to form an idea of

the charafter t of its inhabitants. The climate and external appearance of the country

confpire to make them indolent, eafy, and good-natured ; extremely fond of fociety,

and much given to convivial pleafures. In confequence of this, they fcldom ftiow any

fpirit of enterprize, or ejipofe themfelves willingly to fatigue. Their authority over

their flaves renders them vain and imperious, and entire ftrangers to that elegance of

fentiment, which is fo peculiarly charadcriftic of refined and polifhed nations. Their

ignorance of mankind and of learning, expofes them to many errors and prejudices,

efpecially in regard to Indians and negroes, whom they fqarcely confider as of the

• They ha»t fince been ralfed, I believe, to lool.

t General charafters are always liable to many exceptions. In V; ginia, I have had the pleafure to

know feveral gentlemen adorned with many virtues an4 accomplifhtr: nts, to vihom the following defcrlp-

tion is by no means applicable. Amongd others, I cannot refitl tl'C inclination of mentioning George

Wyth Efquirc, who, to a perfeA knowledge of the Greek language, which was taught him by his

mother in the back woods, and of the ancient, particularly the Platonic philofophy, had joined fuch a

profound reverence for the Supreme Being, fuch refpcft for the divine laws, fnch philanthrophy for man-

kind, fuch iimplicity of manners, and fuch inflexible reAitude and integrity of principle, as would have

dignified a Roman fenatQr, even in the moil virtuous timet of the republic.—This gentleman la, I believe,

tiill living.

16 human
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human fpedes ; fo that it is almofl: impoflible, in cafes of violence, or even murder*
committed upon thofe unhappy people by any of the planters, to have th(» delinquents

brought to juftice : for either the grand jury refufe to find the bill, or the petit jury

bring in their verdi£t, not guilty *.

The difplay of a chara£ter thus conftituted, will naturally be in a£ls of extravagance,

oftentation, and a difregard of oeconomy ; it is not extraordinary, therefore, that the

Virginians out-run their incomes ; and that having involved themfelves in difficulties,

they are frequently tempted to raife money by bills of exchange, which they know will

be returned protefted, with ten per cent, intereft f.

The public or political charafter of the Virginians correfponds with their private

one ; they are haughty and jealous of their liberties, impatient of reftramt, and can
fcarcely bear the thought of being controuled by any fuperior power. Many of them
confider the colonies as independent ftates, not connefted with Great Britain, otherwifa

than by having the fame common King, and being bound to her by natural affeftion.

There are but few of them that have a turn for bufinefs, and even thofe are by no
means expert at it. I have known them, upon a very urgent occafion, vote the relief

of a garriibn, without once confidering whether the thing was prafticable, when it was
mod evidently and demonftrably otherwife |. In matters of commerce they are igno-

* Tberc are two hiws in this colony, which make it almoft impoflible to conviA a planter or white
man of the death of a negroe or Indian. By the firft it is enadled, that " if any flave fhall die by reafon
of any ftroke or blow, given in correAion by his or her owner, or by reafon of any accidental blow what-
foever, given by fuch owner ; no perfon concerned in fuchcorre£tion, or accidental homicide, fhall undergo
any ["ofecution or punilhment for the fame ; unlefs, upon examination before the county court, it fhall

be prvjtred by the oath of one lawful and credible witnefs, at leaft, that fuch flave was killed wilfully, ma-
licioufly, and defignedly; nor (hall any perfon indicted for the murdernf a flave, and. upon trial found
guilty only of manflaughter, incur any forfeiture or punifliment for fuch offence or misfortune." See
Mercer's Abridgment, p.34;. By the fecond, "No negroe, mulatto, or Indian, can be admitted into

any court, or before any magiilrate, to be fworn as a witnefs, or give evidence in any caufe whatfoever,

except upon the trial ot a flave for a capital offence." Mercer's Abridgment, p- 419.

f By an aft of aflembly, if any bill of exchange is drawn for the payment of any fum of money, and
fuch bill is protefted for non-acceptance or non-payment, it carries intereft from the date thereof, after the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum, until the money be fully fatisfied and paid.

A very curious anecdote relative to this law was mentioned to me at Williamfburg, of which I am
perfuaded the reader willexcufe the relation.—An ufurer, not fatisfied with 5I. per cent, legal intereft, re-

fufed to advance a fum of money to a gentleman, unl ""i, byway of fecurity, he would give him a bill of
exchange that ftiould be returned protefted, by w' he would be entitled to 10 per cent. The gentle-

man, who had immediate occalion for money, drew .t oill upon a capital merchant in London, with whom he
had never had any tranfaftion, or carried on the leaft correfpondence. The merchant, on the receipt of the

bill, obferving the name of the drawer, very read'ly honoured it, knowing the eentleman to be a perfon of

great property, and concluding that he mednt to enter into correfpondence with tiim. The ufurer upoa
this became entitled to only 5I. per cent. He was exceedingly enraged, therefore, at being, as he fuppofed,

thus tricked : ?nd complained very heavily to the gentleman of his having given him a good bill tnftead of
i bad one.

% The garrifon here alluded to, was that of Fort Loudoun, in the Cherokee country, confifting of a lieu-

ttnaiit, and about fifty men. This unfortunate party being befieged by the Cherokee Indians, and reduced to

the laft extremity, fent off runners to the governors of Virginia and Carolina, imploring immediate fuccour ;

adding, that it was impofTiblc for them to hold out above twenty days longer. The affembly of Virginia,

commiferating their unhappy litaation, very readily voted a confiderable fum for their relief. With this,

troops were to be levied j were to rendezvous upon the frontiers 200 miles diftant from Williamfburg

;

were afterward to proceed to the fort 200 miles farther through a wildernefs, where there was no road,

nc magazines, no pofts, eitJier to flielter the fick, or cover a retreat in cafe of any difafter ; fo that the

unfortunate garrifon might as effedlually have been fuccoured from the moon. The author taking notice

of thefe dIfHcuItics to one of the members, he frankly replied, " Faith, it is true : but we have had an

opportunity at leaft of fliowing our loyalty." In a few days after arrived tEe melancholy news, that thii

unfortunate party was entirely cut off.
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rant of the neceffary principles that muft prevail between a colony and the mother
country ; they think it a hardship not to have an unlimited trade to every part of the

world. They confider the duties upon their ftaple as injurious only to themfelves
;

and it is utterly impoflible to perfuade them that they aft'edt the confumer alfo. How-
ever, todothemjullice, the fame fpirit of generofity prevails here which does in their

private charafter ; they never refufe any neceffary fupplies for the fupport of govern^

ment when called upon, and are a generous and loyal people.

The women are, generally fpeaking, handfome, though not to be compared with our
fair country-women in England. They have but few advantages, and confequently

are feldom accomplilhed ; this makes them referved, and unec^ual to any interefting

or refined converlation. They are immoderately fond of dancmg, and indeed it is

almoft the only amufement they partake of : but even in this they difcover want of

tafte and elegance, and feldom appear with that gracefuinefs and eafe, which thefe

movements are calculated to difplay. Towards the clofe of an evening, when the

company are pretty well tired with country dances, it is ufual to dance jiggs ; a prac-

tice, originally borrowed, I am informed, from the negroes*. Thefe dances are

without method or regularity : a gentleman and lady ftand up, and dance about the

room, one of them retiring, the other purfuing, then perhaps meeting, in an irregular

fantaftical manner. After fome time, another lady gets up, and then the firft lady

muft fit down, (he being, as they term it, cut out : the fecond lady afts the fame part

which the firft did, till fomebody cuts her out. The gentlemen perform in the fame
manner. The Virginian ladies, excepting thefe amufements, and now and then going

upon a party of pleafure into the woods fo partake of a Barbacue t, chiefly fpend their

time in fewing and taking care ot their families : they feldom read, or endeavour to

improve their minds j however, they are in general good houfewives ; and though

they have not, I think, quite fo much tendernefs and fenfibility as the Englifli ladies,

yet they make as good wives, and as good mothers, as any in the world.

It is hard to determine, whether this colony can be called flouriftiing, or not

:

becaufe, though it produces great quantities of tobacco and grain, yt:: there feem to be
very few improvements carrying on in it. Great part of Virginia is a wildernefs, and
as many of the gentlemen are i" poffeffion of immenfe tradls of land, it is likely to

continue fo. A fpirit of enterprize is by no means the turn of the colony, and there-

fore few attempts have been made to force a trade ; which I think might eafily be
done, both to the Weft Indies and the Ohio. They have every thing neceffary for

fuch an undertaking, viz. lumber, ; /ovifions, grain, and every other commodity, which
the other colonies, that fubfift and grow rich by thefe means, make ufe of for exports

;

but, inftead of this, they have only a trifling communication with the Weft Indies j

and as to the Ohio, they have fuffered themfelves, notwithllanding the fuperior advan-

tages they might enjoy from having a water carriage almoft to the Yoghiogheny, to

* The author has Gnce had an opportunity of obferving fonictbing fimilar in Italy. T\\e trcfcon: of
the Tufccns is very like the jiggs of the Virginians.

f Moiif. de VVillJ, in his French traoflation of thefe travels, makes the following obfervation upon the
woid Carbacue.

•• Ctt amufement barbare confifte a fouctter hi pores jufqu' a la mort, pour en rendrc la chair plus
delicate. Jc ne fache paa que les cannibal- » ineme It ,/.atiquent."

In juftiuc to the inhabitants of Virginia, I mull beg leave to obf«rve, that fuch a cruel and inhuman
aft was never, to my knowledge at leail, praftifed in that country. A Barbacue is nothing more than a
porket, killed in the ufual way, Ihift'cd with fpiccs and other rich ingredients, and balied with Madeira
viae, it is cfteemcd a very great delicacy ; and is, 1 believe, a collly di(h.

4 negleft
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negle£l: this valuable branch of commerce ; while the induftrious Fenfylvaniatis feizc

every opportunity, and ftruggle with innumerable diificulties, to fecurc it to themfelves.

The Virginians are content if they can but live but from day to day ; they confine

themfelves almoft entirely to the cultivation of tobacco ; and if they have but enough
of this to pay their mercnants in London, and to provide for their pleafurcs, they are

fatisfied, and defire nothing more. Some few, indeed, have been rather more entcr-

prifmg, and have endeavoured to improve their eftatea by raifing indigo, and other

fchemes : but whether it has been owing to the climate, to their inexperience in

thefe matters, or their want of perfeverance, 1 am unable to determine, but their fuc-

cefs has not anfwered their expedations.

The taxes of this colony are conlulerable, and the public debt amounts to at leafl

400,0001. currency ; this they have been driven into by the war, having feldom had
lefs than a thoufand or fifteen hundred provincial troops in pay, exclufive of the ex-

pences of fome forts. . The ways and means employed for raifing the money have been
generally the fame ; they have firft made an emiffion of fo much paper currency as

the exigency required, and then laid a tax for finking it. This tax has been commonly
upon la'ids and negroes, two fhillings for every titheable ; and a (hilling or eighteen-

pence upon every hundred acres of land. This mode of taxation has occafioned fome
divifions in the houfe, for the owners of large tradls being unable, perhaps, to cultivate

a tenth part of their polTcffions, and every man's real income arifmg from the number
of his negroes, have thought it very hard to pay a tax for what they pretend is of no
valie to them ; but much better arguments may undoubtedly be urged in fupport of

the tax than againll it.

The taxes for the prefent debt are laid till the year fixty-nine, when the whole,

if they add nothing more to it, will be vdifcharged. The ufe of paper currency in

this colony has entirely banilhed from it gold and filver. Indeed the introdudion of it

was certain in time to pi-oduce this eflFed ; but left it fhould not, the Virginians fell

into a meafure, which completed it at once: for by an aft ofaffembly they fixtti the

exchange between currency and fterling debts at five and twenty per cent, not con-

fidering that the real value of their currency could only be regulated by itfelf. The
confequence was, that when from frequent emiflions, the difference of exchange
between bills upon merchants in London and currency, was 40 per cent, the difference

between currency and fpecie * was only five and twenty. So that the monied men
coUeded all the fpecie they could, fent it to Philadelphia, where it palfed for its real

value, purchafed bills of exchange with it there, and fold them again in Virginia with

fifteen per cent, profit : and this they continued to do till there was not a plitole or a

dollar remaining.

During my flay in Virginia, I made foveral excurfions into different parts of the

country : one in partlculai? to th e great Falls of Potowmac j of which, as 1 expelled to-

be highly entertained, I kept a journal.

I departed from Williamfburg, Od. 1. 1759, in company with another gentle-

man t J and we travelled that day about forty miles, to a plantation
I
in King William

:
":•,((',

'••'lil!!

• Fixing the difference between currency and fterling debts, was, in reality, fixing it between cur-

rency and fptcie.

f Col. Bernard Moore.

X Belonging to Col. Symes. Tin's gentleman's lady, a very beautiful woman, was faid to have juft

attained lier 2i(l year. She was at that time the mother of fevcn children, all living. The women in

grii'.ral, in this country, arrive at maturity very early. Some arc marriageable at eleven, many at thirteen,,

and the geneiality at fourteen or fifteen years of ?ge.

county J
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county ; beautifully fituatcd upon a high hill, on the north fide of Pamunky river,

A little below this place (lands the Pamunky Indian town ; where at prefent arc the

few remains of that large tribe ; the reft having dwindled away through intemperance

and difeafe. They live in little wigwams or cabins upon the river ; and have a very

fine trad: of land of about 2000 acres, which they are reftrained from alienating by
a£t of aflembly. Their employment is chiefly huntmg or fiihing, fur the neighbouring

gentry. They commonly drels like the Virginians, and I have rometimes miftaken

Uiem for the lower fort of that people. The night I Ipent here, they went out

into an adjoining marfh to catch Sorufes ; and one of them, as I was informed in the

rooming, caught near a hundred dozen. The uiatincr of taking thefe birds is remark*

able. The Sorus is not known to be in Virginia, except for about fix weeks from
the latter end of September : at that time they are found m the niarlhes in pVodigiou*

numbers, feeding upon the wild oats. At firft they are exceedingly lean, but in a

fhort time grow fo tat, as to be unable to fly : in this ftate they lie upon the rttds,

and the Indians go out in canoes and knock them on the iiead with their paddles.

They are rather bigger than a lark, and are delirious eating. During the time of their

contmuing in feafon, you meet with them at the tables ot nioft of the planters, break-

faft, dinner, and fupper *.

Oft. 2. We went to another plantation about twenty-four miles difiant, belonging

to a private gentleman t, upon Mattapony river. We (laid there all that and the lext

day on account of rain.

Oft. 4. We travelled twenty-five miles to another gentleman's
J
houfe ; and from

thence, the day following, about twenty-five miles farther, to a town called

Fredericfburg.

Fredericfbarg is fituated about a mile below the Falls of Rappahannoc : it is regu-

larly laid out, as moft of the towns in Virginia are, in parallel ilrcets. Part of it is

built upon an eminence, and commands a delightful profpeft ; the reft upon the edge

of the water for the convenience of warehoufes. The town was begun about thirty-

two years ago, for the fake of carrying oa a trade with the back-fettlers ; and is at prefent

by far the moft flourifhing one in thefo parts.

We left Fredericfburg the 6th inftant, and went to fee the Falls. At this place is a

fmall mercantile town called Falmouth, whofe inhabitants are endeavouring to rival the

Fredericfburghers in their trade. It is built upon the north fide of the river, and confilts

of eighteen or twenty houfes.

The Falls of Rappahannoc are fimilar to thofe of James river, except that they are

not upon fo large a fcale. The whole range icarcely exceeds half a mile, and the

breadth not a hundred yards. At the time of our going to fee them, there was a

frefh in the river, which added very much to their beauty. The centre of view was
an ifland of about an hundred acres covered with trees ; this divided the river into

two branches, in each of which, at regular diftances of fifteen or twenty yards, was a

chain of fix or feven falls, one above another, the loaft of them a foot perpendicular.

The margin was beautifully variegated with rocks and trees, and the whole formed a

pleafing romantic fcene.

• In feveral parts of Virginia tlie anticnt cuflom of esting rreat at breakfad flill continues. At the

lop of the table, where the lady of the houfe prefides, thtre ij tonftantly tea and coffte ; but tlie reft of

the table iigarniftied with roafted fowls, ham, venifon, ganir, nnd other dainties. Even at Williamfburg,

it is the cuftom to have a plate of cold ham npon the table ; and there is fcarcely a Virginian lady who
brralcfalli: without it.

f Major Henry GaiiKt. % Col. Bailors.

At
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At this place we met with a perfon who informed us of his having been a few days

before, a lpc£tator of that extraordinary phenomenon in nature, the fafcinating power
of the rattle fnakc. He obferved one lying coiled near a tree, looking direaly at a

bird which had fettled there. The bird was under great agitation, uttered the mod
doleful cries, hopped from fpray to fpray, and at length flew dire£lly down to the fnake,

which opened its mouth and fwallovved it.

From hence we afcended up the river, about fifteen miles, to Spotfwood's iron*

mines ; and in our way had a fine view of the Apalachian mountains, or Blue Ridge,

at the diftance of feventy miles. At this place I was much atFeded by the foUowmg
incident :—A gendeman in our company, which was now increafed, had a fmall negro

boy with him, about fourteen years of age, that had lived with him in a remote part

of the country fomo time as a fervant ; an old woman who was working in the mines,

and who proved to be the boy's grandmother, accidentally caft her eyes on him ; fhe

viewed him with great attention for foine time i'then fcreamed out, faying that it was

her child, and flung herfelt down upon the ground. She lay there fome feconds ; rofe

up, looked on him again in an cxtafy of joy, and fell upon his neck and kiifed him.

After this, fhe retired a few paces, examined him afrcfh with fixed attention, and
immediately feemed to lofe herfelf in thoughtful and profound melancholy. The boy

all this while flood filent and motionlefs ; reclining his head on one fide, pale and
affefted beyond defcription : it would not have been in the power of painting to

exhibit a finer pifture of diftrefs.

We returned from this place the next day to Fredericfburg ; and ferrying over the

Rappahannoc into the Northern Neck, travelled about feventeen miles to a gentleman's

lioufc in Stafford county : in the morning we proceeded through Dumfries, and over

Occoquan river to Colcheller, about twenty-one miles.

Thcfe are two fmall towns lately built for the fake of the back trade ; the former *

on the Quantico, the other upon Occoquan river, both of which fall into the Potow-

mac. About two miles above Colchefter there is an iron furnace, a forge, two faw-

mills, and a bolting-mill : at our return we had an opportunity of vifiting them : they

have every convenience of wood and water, that can be wifhed for. The ore wrought

here is brought from Maryland ; not that there is any doubt of there being plenty

enough in the adjacent hills ; but the inhabitants are difcouraged from trying for it by
the proprietor's (viz. Lord Fairfax) having rcferved to himfelf a third of all ore that

may be dilcovercd in the Northern Neck f.

From

• In the preceding editions of tl'is book, Dutnfri"8 is mentioned as fituatcd upon Acquia Creek; but

this is certainly erroneous, for all the maps dffcribe it aa fitUiited npon the Quantico. The error

probably arofc from tlie author's huvinf( pafled the \cquia, the Quantico and tlic Occoquan, riverj

in the fame day ; and his want of perfect and coikci recollection, when he wrote his j'>urnal in the

evening.

+ An occuirenrc happened t& me in the courfc of this djy's travelling, which, though it made a con-

fiderabic inipreflion upon me at the time, 1 fhould not have thought of TufHcient moment to be recorded,

liad not tlic intclk'ftwal powers of the Africsn Negroes been fiequently, of late, made the fubjc'l of con-

verfation, both by the fritTids and the oppofers of the emancipation of tliat unhappy race. In pafliog

either Acquia, Quantico, or Occoquan rivers, I do not rccolleft which, I was rowed by an old grey-headed

Negro; who feemed quite cxhaullcd and worn down by age and infirmity. I inquired into his lituation,

and received for aiifwcr, that he had been a flave from liis youth, and had continued to work for his mailer

till age had rendered him unfit for fervice; that his mafter had then kindly given him a fmall piece of
ground, and the profits of the ferry, which were indied very inconliderablc, for his maintenance: ai i that

with thefc means uf fubfilleuce he awaited the hour when it might plcafe God to call him to another life.

I obferved

lii'li
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From Colchefler we went about twelve miles farther to Mount Vernon. This place

18 the property of Colonel Walhington, anil truly dcferving of its owner *. The
houfc is molt beautifully fituutcd upon a high hill on the banks of the Potowmac ; and

commands a noble prolped of water, of cliffs, of woods, and plantations. The river

is nearly two miles broad, though two hundred from the mouth } and divides the

dominions of Virginia from Maryland f. Wc reded here one day, and proceeded up

the river about twenty-fix miles, to take a view of the great falls. Thefeare formed

in fomo rcfpeft like thofe of the Rappaliannoc ; b •. are infinitely more noble. The
channel of the river is contracted by hills ; and is as narrow, I was told, as at Fort

Cumberland, which i.s an hundred and fifty miles higher up. It is clogged moreover

with innui rablc rocks ; fo that the water for a mde or two flows wilh accelerated

velocity. At length coniing to a ledge of rocks, which runs diametrically acrofs the

river, it divides into two fpouts, each about eight yards wide, and rulhcs down a

precipice with incredible rapidity. The fpout on the Virginian fide makes three falls,

one above another ; the firlt about ten feet, the next fifteen, and the lad twenty-four

or twenty five feet perpendicular : the water is of a valt bulk, and almolt intire. The
fpout on the Maryland fide is nearly equal in height and quantity, but a great deal more
broken. Thefe two fpouts, after runninf^ in feparate channels for a ftiort fpace, at

length unite in one about thirty yards wide ; and as we judged from the fmoothnefs

of the furiace and our unfuccefstui endeavours to fathom it, of prodigious depth. The
rocks on each fide are at lealt ninety or a hundred (get h?gh ; ,ind yet, in great

frefhes, the water overflows the tops of them, as appeared by Icveral large and intire

trees, which had lodged there.

In the evening wc returned down the river about fixtecn miles to Alexandria, or

Bel-haven, a imall trading place in one of the fined fituations imaginable. The Potow-

Iobfervcd,tlial he mull naturally wifh for that hour, as It would rfleaff him from , lis preffnt fiifflrriiigs.

H'» anfwer was, no ; (or he was afraid to die. On my qutilioniiip him, why he wa« al -aid to die ; whether
he had any thin); upon hia coiifcience that (rave him unealincL; or whether he had not been honed and faithful

to hit mailer^ He anfwered, yes ; I have always done my duty to the bell of my power : hut yet I am afraid

to die : and was not our Saviour himftlf afraid to die? Tlic anfwer was fo unexpected, and fo far beyond what

I fuppofed to be the intelledlual capacity of the poor Negro, that it funk derp into my miiid, and I was lull

for a moment in filence.

• 1 cannot omit this opportunity of bearinjr teftimony to the gallant and public fpirit of this gentle-

man. Nov. I, I75j, Lieutenant Governor Dinwiddic liavinjj informed the aflembly of Virginia, that

the Frtnch had ertdled a fort upon the Ohio, it was refolved to fend fomebody to M. St. Pierre, the

commander, to claim that country as belonging to Hia liriiannic M.ijcfly, and to order him to withdraw.

Mr. Wafhinglon, a young gentleman of fortune jull arrived at age, offered his fervice on this important

occafion. The dillance was more than 400 miles, 2C0 of which I.iv through a iracklefit dtfart, inhabited

by cruel and mcrcilefs favagen, and the feafon was uncommonly I'evere. Notwithilanding thefe dif-

eonraging circumHances, Mr. Wafhinpton, attended by one companion only, fet out upon this dangerous

enttrprize ; travf lied from Winchcilcr on foot, carrying liis provifions on his back, executed his comii.iflion,

and after incredible hardfliij s, and many providtntidl cfcapc?, returned f.ife to Williamfburg, and gave ha

accoimt of his negociation 10 the affcmbly, thr I4lh day <if I'cliruary following.

f A very curious fight is fiequently cxiiibited upon this aiid the other gr^-at rivers in Virginid, which
for its novelty is exccedinnly diverting to (Irangers. During the fpring and fummer monthn the fifliing

hawk is often fetn hovering over the rivers, or rcfling on the wing without the kali vifible change of

place for fome minutes, ihi-n fnildenly darting down and plunging into the water, from whence it fcldom

rifts again without a rock-lifh, or fome other conlidetable filh in its talons. It immediately Ihakes oft"

the water like a mill, and n'iikes the bell of its way towards the woodu. The bald eagle, which is

generally upon the watch, inltantly j.urfues, and if it can overtake, endeavours to foar above it. 'flie hawk
growing foh'citous for its own fafety drops the lilh, and the bald-taglc immediately ftoops, and fcldom fails

to catch it in its pounces before it reaches the water.

mac
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op es into amac aove and below the town, is not more than a mile broad, but it here

large circular bay, of at lead twice tliat diameter.

The town is built upon an arc of this bay ; at one extremity of which is a wharf,

at the other a dock for building fhips ; with water fufficicntly deep to launch a veflel of

any rate or magnitude.

The next day we returned to Colonel Wafliington's^ and in a few days afterward to

Williamlburg.

The time of my rcfidence in this colony was ten months, and I received fo many
inftances of friendihip and good-nature, that not to acknowledge them would be an
aft of ingratitude. It would not be cafy to mention particular inftances, without

being guilty of injufticc by omitting others : but, in general, 1 can truly affirm, that I

took luave of this hofpitable people with regret, and (hall ever remember them with

gratitude and affedioii.

May 26, 1760. Having procured three horfes, for myfelf, fervant, and baggage,

I departed from Williamfburg, and travelled that night to Elthani *
; twenty-five

mites.

May 47. I ferried over Pamunky river at Danfies. and went to Todds ordinary upon
Mattopony, or the northern branch of York river ; thirty-two mill j.

M?y 28. I went to a plantation in Caroline county t i twenty-feven miles.

May 29. To Fredericlburg ; twenty-five miles.

As I was travelling this day, I obferved a large black fnakc, about f feet long,

lying crofs the (tump of a tree by the road fide. I touched it with my f<
'. :'« feveral

times before it llirred ; at laft it darted with incredible fwiftnefs into t.i : voods. On
looking into the hole where it had fixed its head, I obferved a fmall bead-fnake a^ out

two feet long ; beautifully variegated with red, black, and o jn •: colour, which ihe

black fnake was watching to prey upon. I took and laid it, alfilupified, in the fun

to revive. After I had proceeded about a quarter of a mile, it occurred to me that

it would be a great curiofity if I could carry it to England, I therefore fent my fervant

back with orders to fetch it ; but, at his return, he acquainted me that it was not to

be found, and that the black fnake was in the fame pofition wherein I had firfl dif-

covered it. 1 mention this as an inftance of the intrepid nature of the black fnake,

which though not venomous, will attack and devour the rattlefnake ; and, in fome
cafes, it is alTerted, even dare to aflault a man.

May 30. I loft Fredericlburg, and having ferried over the Rappahannoc at the Falls,

travelled that night to Neville's ordinary, about thirty-four miles.

May 31. I palTed over the Pignut and Blue Ridges ; and, crolTmg the Shenando,

arrived, after a long day's journey of about fifty miles, at Winchefter
J.

The Pignut Ridge is a continuation of the fou.. ^ 'ed mountains. It is now here very

high ; and at the gap where I palTed, the afc. 't n fo extremely eafy, owing to the

winding of the road between the mountains, that I was fcarcely fenfible of it.

The traft of cqjintry lying between this ridge and the coafl, is fuppofed, and with

fome appearance of probability, to have be;ri gained from the ocean. The fituation

is extremely low, and the ground every where broken into fmall hills, nearly of the

fame elevation, with deep intermediate gullies, as if it were the effeft of fome fudden

* The plantation of Colonel Paflett.
'

.

-f Belonging to Colonel Bailor, mentioned above. '
'

i Gieenway Court, the feat of the venerable Lord Fairfax, is fituated » few miles on the left of the

road, about half vray between the Apalachinn mountainii and Winchcfter, Hii Lordftiip being abfi'Ot, I

was prevented from paying my rcfpedta to him.
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retiring of the waters. The foil is principally of fund, and there are few if any
pebbles, within a hundred miles of the fhore ; for which reafon the Virginians n thefe

parts never flioe their horfes. Incredible quantities of what are called fcallop-fhells, are

found alfo near the furface of the ground ; and many of the hills are entirely formed
of them. Thefe phenomena, with others lei's obvious to common obfervation, feeni

to indicate, that the Atlantic, either gradually or by fome fudden revolution in

nature, hati retired and loft, a confiderable part of that dominion which formerly

belonged to it.

The Blue Ridge :s r/iuch higher than the Pignut : though even thefe mountains are;

not to be compared with the Alleghenny. To the fouthvvard, I was told, they are more
lofty ; and but little, if at all, inferior to ihem. The Pafs, at Afliby's Gap, from the

foot of the mountain on the eaftem fide to the Shenando, which runs at the foot on
the weftern, is about four miles. The afcent is no where very ftccp ; though the

mountains are, upon the whole, I think, higher than any I have ever feen in England.

When I got to the top, I was inexpreflibly delighted with the fcene which opened
before me. Immediately under the mountain, which was covered with chamoeduphnes
in full bloom, was a mod beautiful river : beyond this an extenfive plain, diverfified

with every pleafing objeft that nature can exhibit j and, at the diilance of fifty miles,

another ridge of ftill more lofty mountains, called the Great, or North Ridge •
, which

inclofed and terminated the whole.

The river Shenando rifes a great way to the fouthward from under this Great
North Ridge. It runs through Augufta county, and falls into the Potowmac fome-

wherc in Frederic. At the place where I ferried over, it is only about a hundred
yards wide ; and indeed It is no where, I believe, very broad. It is exceedingly ro-

mantic and beautiful, forming great variety of falls, and is lb tranfparent, that you may
fee the fmalleft pebble at the depth of eight or ten feet. There is plenty of trout and
other fifh in it ; but it is not navigable, e:ccept for rafts. In fudden freflies it rifes above
forty or fifty feet. The low grounds upon the banks of this river are very rich and
fertile ; they are chiefly fettled by Germans, who gain a comfortable livelihood by
raiTing ftock for the troops, and fending butter down into the lower parts of the

country. 1 could not but refleft with pleafure on the fituation of thefe people; and

think if there is fuch a thing a$ happinefs in this life, that they enjoy it. Far from the

buftle of the world, they live in the moft delightful climate, and richeft foil imagin-

able; they are every where furrounded with beautiful profpectsand fylvan fcenes; lofty

mountains, tranfparent ftreams, falls of water, rich vallies, and majeflic woods ; the

whole interfperftd with an infinite variety of flowering fhrubs, conftitute the landfcape

furrounding them : they are fubjeft to few difeafes ; are generally robuft ; and live in

perfect liberty : they are ignorant of want, and acquainted with but few vices. Their

inexperience of the elegancies of life precludes any regret that they poflefs not the

means of enjoying them : but they pofllTs what many princes would give half their

dominions for, health, content, and tranquillity nf mind.

Winchefter is a fmall town of about two hundred houfes. It is the place of general

rendezvous of the Virginian troops, which is the reafon of its late rapid increale, and

prefent flourifhing condition. The country about it, before the reduftion of Fort du

Quefne, was greatly expoftd to the ravages of the Indians, who daily committed moft

horrid cruelties : even the town wouid have been in danger, had not Colonel Walhingfon,

in order to cover and proted it, ereded a fort upon an eminence at one end of it, which

* All tI.eCt riJgei confiil of Angle mounlaine joined together, and run parallel to e.ich other.
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proved of the utmoft utility ; for although the Indians were frequently Jn fight of the

town, they never dared to approach within reach of the fort. It is a regular fquare

fortification, with four baftions, mounting twenty-four cannon ; the length of each

curtain, if I am not miftaken, is about eighty yards. Within, there are barracks for

450 men. The materials of which it is condru^ed, are logs filled up with earth : the

foldiers attempted to furround it with a dry ditch ; but the rock was fo extremely hard

and impenetrable thlit they were obliged to defiil. It is dill unftnilhed } and, I fear,

going to ruin ; for the alfembly, who feldom look a great way before them, after having

fpent about 9000I. currency upon it, cannot be prevailed upon to give another thoufand

towards Bnifhing it, becaufe we are in poffefTion of Pitfburg ; and, as they fuppofe, quite

fecure on this account ; yet it is certain, that, in cafe of another Indian var on this fide,

which is by no means improbable, confidering our general treatment of: that peo^jle, it

would be of the utmod advantage and fecurity.

There is a peculiarity in the water at Winchefter, owing, I was told, to the foil's

being of a limy quality, which is frequently produ£tive of fevere gripings, efpecially in

grangers ; but it is generally luppofed, on the oth :r hand, to be fpecific againd fome
other difeafes*.

During my day at this place, I was almod induced to make a tour for a fortnight to

the fouthward, in Auguda county, for the fake of feeing fome natural curiofities ; which,

the officers afl"ured me, were extremely well worth vifiting : but as the Cherokees had
been fculping in ihofe parts only a ' av days before; and as J feared, at the fame
time, that it would detain me too long, and that I fhould lofe my paflage to Eng-
land, I judged it prudent to decline it.

The curiofities they mentioned to me were chiefly thefe

:

.

1

.

About forty miles wedward of Auguda court-houfe, a beautiful cafcade, burding

out of the fide of a rock, and, after running fome didance through a meadow, rudiing

down a precipice 150 feet perpendicular.

2. To the fouthward of this about twenty miles, two curious hot fprings, one tading

like alum, the other like the wafiiings of a gun.

3. A mod extraordinary cave.
,

4. A medicinal fpring, fpecific in venereal cafes, A foldier in the Virginian

regiment, whofe cafe was thought defperate, by drinking and bathing in thefe waters,

was, after a few days, entirely cured. This faft was afferted very drongly by fome

officers, who had been poded there : but Colonel Waftiington, of whom I inquired

more particularly concerning it, informed me that he had never heard of it ; that

he was not indeed at the place where it is faid to have happened, but that having

had the command of the regiment at that time, he (hould probably have been

informed of it. What credit therefore is to be given to it the reader mud judge

for himfelf.

5. Sixty miles fouthward of Auguda court-houfe, a natural arch, or bridge, joining

two high mountains, with a confiderable river running underneath.

6. A river called Lod river, from its finking under a mountain, and never ap-

pearing again.

7. A fpring of a fulphureous nature, an infallible cure for particular cutaneous

diforders.

8. Sixteen miles north-c?.d of Wincheder, a natural cave or well, into which, at

times, a perfon may go down to the depth of 100 or 150 yards; and at other times,

* Profcdor Vlaller, in his notes to the German tranflalion of this book, fuppofes that the water at

WinchelUr may be impregnated with vitriolic in-gnefia, fal amarum.
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the water rifes up to the top, and overflows plentifully. This is called the ebbing and
flowing well, and is fituated in a plain flat country, not contiguous to any mountain

or running water.

9, A few miles from hence, fix or feven curious caves communicating with each

other.

A day or two before I left Winchefter, I difcovered that I had been robbed by my
fervant : he confefled the fad, and pleaded fo little in juftification of himfelf, that I was
obliged to difmifs him. This diflrelfed me very much, for it was impoflible to hire a

fervant in thefe parts, or even any one to go over the mountains with me into the lower

fettlements. However, by the politenefs of the commander of the place, the honour-

able Colonel Byard, and of another gentleman* of my acquaintance, I got over thefe

difficulties ; for the former, while I continued at Winchefter, accommodated me with

his own apartments in the fort, ordering his fervants to attend and wait upon me ; and
the latter fent a negro boy with me as far as Colonel Wafliington's, eighty miles diilant

from this plare. On the 4th of June, therefore, 1 was enabled to leave Winchefter,

and I travelled that night about" eighteen miles, to Sniker'st ferry upon the

Shenando.

The next morning I repafled the Blue Ridge at Williams's Gap, and proceeded on my
journey about forty miles. I this day fell into converHition with a planter, who over-

took me on the road, concerning the rattlefnake, of which there are infinite numbers
in thefe parts ; and he told me, that one day going to a mill at fome diftance, he pro-

voked one to iuch a degree as to make it ftrike a fmall vine which grew clofe by, and
that the vine prefently drooped and died

J.

My accommodations this evening were extremely bad ; I had been wet to the flcin in

the afternoon ; and at the miferable plantation in which 1 had taken fticlter I could get

no fire ; nothing to eat or drink but pure water ; and not even a blanket to cover me.
I threw myfelf down upon my mattrafs, but fuffered fo much from cold, and was fo

infefted with infefts and vermin, that I could not dole my eyes. I rofe early in the

morning, therefore, and proceeded upon my journey, being diftant from Colonel Wafh-
ington's not more than thirty miles. It was late, however, before I arrived there, for

it rained extremely hard, and a man who undertook to ftiew n c the ncareft way, led

me among precipices and rocks, and we were loft for above two hours. It was not

indeed, without fome compenfation ; for he brought me through as beautiful and
pifturefque a fcene as eye ever beheld. It was a delightful valley, about two miles in

length, and a quarter of one in breadth, between high and craggy mountains, cavercd

with chamoedaphnes § or wild ivy, in full llovver. Through the middle of the valley

• Colonel Cliurchhill. f Called in Fry and Jefferfoa's map, Williams'b Foiry.

J Several perlbns to whom I have menlioiied this (ail have fconicd to doiiht of the probability of ir.

But were it not true, a qucllion will naturally arife, how an idea of that nature flioiild occur to nn i(rnorant

plaufcr, living remote from all ciillivated futiity ; and, more particularly, how he fhould happen to fix upon
that tree; virhich, fuppofing the thing poflible, is the moil likely to have been afFetTlcd in the manner
defcribed.

§ The chamoedaphne is the mod btautiful of all flowering flirubs : Catifby in his Natural Hiftory
of Carolina fpeaks of it in the following manner: "The fljwcrs grow in bunches on the tops of the

branches, to footftalks of three inches Ictig ; they arc white, iUiiiicd with pnrplifli red ; ••niililh'iig of
one leaf in form of a cup, divided at the verge into five fettions. In the middle is a (liUn, and ten

liamii.a, which, when the flower fiiil cpens, appear lying clofc to the fides of the cup. at equal di.lances

;

their apicei being lodged in ten iiitlc hollow ctlls, which l.iing piominent on the outi'.dc, appear as Ci many
little tubercle* -As all plants have their peculiar beauties, it is difficult to aflign to any one an elegance
excelling all others

i
yet confideriiig the curious iliuAiite of tlie flower, and beautiful appearance of this

whole phot, I kuuw of ne ihrub that Lae a better claim to it." Catcfby, Vol. II. p.gH.
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glided a rivulet about eight yards wide, extremely lucid, and breaking into innumerable

cafcades ; and in different parts of it ftood fmall clumps of evergreens ; fuch as myrtles,

cedars, pines, and various other forts, Up(m the whole, not Tempe itfelf could have

difplayed greater beauty or a more delighttul fcene.

At Colonel Walhington's I difpofed of my horfes, and, having borrowed his curricle

and fervant, I took leave of Mount Vernon the nth of June.

I croffed over the ^otowmac into Maryland at Clifton's Ferry, where the river is fome-

thing more than a mile broad ; and proceeded on my journey to Marlborough, eighteen

miles. I here met with a ftroUing company of players, under the diredion of one

Douglas. I went ^o fee their theatre, which was a neat convenient tobacco-houfe,

well fitted up for the purpofe. From hence in the afternoon I proceeded to Queen
Ann, nine miles j and in the evening nine miles farther, over the Patuxen to London-

town Ferry ; I ftaid here all night, and early in the morning ferrying over South River,

three quarters of a mile in breadth, I arrived at Annapolis, four miles diftant, about

nine in the morning.

Annapolis is the capital of Maryland ; it is a fmall neat town, confifling of about a

hundred and fifty houfes, fituated on a peninfula upon Severn river. The peninfula is

formed by the river, and two fmall creeks ; and although the river is not above a mile

broad ;
yet as it ialls into Chefapeak bay a little below, there is from this town the

fined water-profpcfl: imaginable. The bay is twelve miles over, and beyond it you may
difcern the eaftcrn Ihore ; fo that the fcene is diverfified with fields, woods, and water.

The tide rifes here about two feet, and the water is fait, though the diftance of the

capes is more than 200 miles. The town is not laid out regularly, but is tolerably well

built, and has feveral good brick houfes. None of the ftreets«re paved, and the few

public buildings here are not worth mentioning. The church is a very poor one, the

ftadr-houfe but indifferent, and the governor's palace is not finilhed. This laft men-

tioned building was begun a few years ago ; it is fituated very finely upon an eminence,

and conuiiands n beautiful view of the town and environs. It has four large rooms on

the lowar floor, befides a magnificent faloon, a ftaircafe, and a vcffibule. On each fide

o{ the entrance are four windows, and nine upon the firft ftory ; the offices are under

ground. It was to have had a fine portico the whole range of the building; but un-

luckily the governor and af^-'embly difagreeing about ways and means, the execution of

the defign was fufpended ; and only the fhell of the houfe has been finifhed, which is

now '^ning to ruin. The houfe which the prefent governor inhabits, is hired l)y the

province at Sol. currency per annum.

There is very little trade carried on from this place, and the chief of the inhabit;;ints

arc florokeopers or public officers. They build two or three fhips annually, bur fcldoui

more. There are no fortifications, except a miferable battery of fifteen fix-pounders,

Maryland is fituated between the 38th and 40th degree of north latitude, and the

75th and 80th of weft longitude from London. It is bounded on the eaft by the

Atlantic ocean, and the three lower counties of Delaware ; on the fouth and well by

Virginia; and by Pcnlylvaniaon the north. The climate, foil, and natural produftions

of it arc nearly tlie fame as thole of Virginia. It is watered by many fine rivers, and

alinoft innumerable creeks; but it is far from being well cultivated, and is capable of

much improvinncnt. It is divided into fourteen counties, and between forty and fifty

pariflu's ; and there are feveral little towns in it which are neatly built.—The inhabitants,

exclufive of flaves, arc fuppofed to be about ninety thoufand : of which the militia,

including all white maUs bctwem fixtcen and fixty, amounts to eighteen. The flaves

are about thirty-two thouland.—The ftaple of the country is tobacco j and, com-
niunibus
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munibus annis they export near 30,000 hogfl)eads : lafl: year their exports amounted
to 50,000.—Their manufaflures are very trifling.—The government is a proprietary

one ; and confifts of the proprietor (viz. lord Baltimore) ; his governor ; the council,

compofed of twelve perfons nominated by himfelf ; and a houfe of reprefentatives,

elefted by the people; four for each county, and two for Annapolis. The power of

the proprietor is next to regal ; of the other parts of the legiflature, much the fame as

in Virginia. The lower houfe has been at variance fonio years with the council and

governor, concerning ways and means ; chiefly in regard to taxing the merchants book-

debts : which has be6n the reafon of their having done nothing for the defence of th;;

colonies during the war. The houfe has conllanily voted troops, but as conilantiy laid

the fame tax for the maintenance of them : the council therefore has always rejefted

the bill ; ailedging the inconvenience of fuch a tax, as it would necefl'arily be a reliraint

•upon trade ; and ruin many of the merchants credit.—^The proprietor has a negative •

upon every bill, exclufiveof his governor.

There are feveral courts of judicature in this province ; but the principal are either

thofe which are held quarterly in each county by the juftices thereof, like thoi'e in

Virginia } or the provincial ones, which are held twice annually at Annapolis by judges

appointed for that purpofe t. The court of chancery confifts of the governor an.d

council ; and the dernier refort is to His Majefty in council at home.

The eftablilhed religion is that of the church of England : but there are as many
Roman Catholics as Protellants. The clergy are liberally provided for; they have

not, as in Virginia, a fixed quaiktity of tobacco ; but fo much per head, viz. 30 lb.

weight for every tytheable in their refpeftive parifliei^ : and fome of them mnke more
than 300I. llerling pel*annum. They are preferited to their livings by the governor

;

and are under the iurifdidion of the Bifliop of London ; but being at a great diltance

from England, and having no ccmmiflary to fuperintend their affairs, they lie under

many difadvantages. AiTeflfments are made, I was told, by the county-courts ; the

veftry, which confids of twelve members diilinft from the churchwardens, have little

or no authority
J.

In each county throughout this province, there is a public free-fchool, for reading,

writing, and accounts ; but no college or academy ; and the education of youth is but

little attended to.

The character of the inhabitants is much the fame as that of the Virginians ; and the

ftateof the two colonies nearly alike. Tobacco, to Ipeak in general, is the chief thing

attended to in both. There have been fome attempts to make wine ; and it is certain,

that the country is capable of producing almoft any fort of grapes. Colonel Tafco, a

gentleman of diftinftion in thefe parts, attempted to make I5urgundy, and fucceeded

tolerably well for tho firft trial. I drank fome of the wine at the table ot Mr. Hamil-

ton, the governor of Pennfylvania, and thought it not bad. But whether, as this

gentleman is now deceafed, any other perfon will have fpirit to profecute his plan, I

much doubt. The currency here is paper-money, and the difference of exchange
about fi'^ty per cent. The duty upon negroes is only forty (hillings currency per head
at their importation ; whereas in Virginia it is ten pounds.

• Tlili power i; doubted, thoU)(h it has never yet boen conteded.

f Bi/idc9 thcfc courts, thcie was formtrly a general court of aflize lie!'J throughout the province, eltlier

unce or twice a year, but this \ui been laid aHde.

X The whole vtftiy, as in Virgiiia, confiiis of twelve members ; but they go off by rotation twa every

year ; and tliere is anuiially » frem elcdlion. They have tlie poK ;:r of appointing infpcflors, &c.

June

we were ci
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. June 13. I hired a fchooner of about ten ton, and embarked for the head of tii:,

bay, diftant twenty-three leagues ; we made fail with a frefh breeze, and after a pleafant

paflage of fixteen hours, in one of the moft delightful days imaginable, arrived at

Frederick Town upon Saflafras river, about twelve in the evening. I never in my life

fpent a day more agreeably, or with higher entertainment. The fhores on each fide of

the bay, and the many little iilands interfperfed in it. afford very beautiful profpedts ;

we were entertained at the fame time by innumerable porpoifes playing about the bow
of the (hip ; and naturally fell into a train of the mod pleafing refleflions, on obferving

the mouths of the many noble rivers as we paiTed along. On the weftefn fliore, be-

fides thofe great rivers of Virginia, which I have already defcribed, there are ten or

eleven others, large and capacious, fome of them navigable a confiderable way up into

the country *. " The Patuxen, which we have left behind us, faid the mailer of the

fchooner, as we were failing over this beautiful bay, is navigable near fifty miles for

veffels of three hundred ton burthen. Yonder, he added, are South, Severn, and
Magotty rivers.^ navigable about ten miles. A little farther is the Patapfico, a large

and noble river ; where I have gone up fifteen miles. Back, Middle, Gunpowder^
and Bu(h rivers admit only floops and fchooners, and thefe only for fix or feven miles.

The Sufquehannah, though fo maieftic, and fuperior in appearance, has only a (hort,

and that a bad navigation ; but it rifes an immenfe way off in unknown and inhofpitable

regions, is exceedingly large and beautiful, and affords great variety of fifli. The
next, or North river, is navigable about ten miles. On the eaftern fliore, he con-

cluded, are Elk, Bahama, Saffafras, Chefter, Wye, Miles, Great Choptank, Little

Choptank, Nanticote, Manokin, and Pocomoke rivers, all of them navigable, more
or lefs, for feveral miles f."—Such was our convferfation and' entertainment during

this delightful voyage.

Frederic Town is a fmall village on the weftem fide of Saffafras river, built for the

accommodation of ftrangers and travellers ; on the eaftern fide, exactly oppofite to it,

is another fmall village (George Town), erefted for the famepurpofe.—Having hired

an Italian chaife, with a fervant and. horfe to attend me as far as Philadelphia, I left

Frederic Town the next day, and went to Newcaftle, thirty two miles.

Newcaftle is fituated upon Delaware river, about forty miles above the Bay, and a

hundr(}d from the Capes. It is the capital of the three lower counties, but a place of

very little coiifideration ; there are fcarcely more than a hundred houfes in it, and no
public buildings that deferve to be taken notice of. The church, prefbyterian and
quakers meeting-houfes, court-houfe, and market-houfe, are almoft equally bad, and
undeferving of attention.

The province, of whichjhis is the capital, and which is diftinguiflied by the name of

the Three Lower Counties of Newcaftle, Suffex, and Kent, belonged formerly to the

Dutch ; but was ratified to the crown of England by thf treaty of Breda ; it was after-

wards fold by the Diiko of York to the proprietor of F .ifylvania, and has continued a

feparate government, though nearly under the fame regulations with that province,

tvcr fince. The fame governor prefides over both ; but the affembly, and courts o£

judicature are different : different as to their conftituent members, for in form they are

nearly alike. The affembly confifts of eighteen perfons, elefted annually by the

%H

lU

m

* By fome enor orovcrfiirlit tlie names of fevtral rivers '".ve mentioned, though particularly fpeciiied in

tlie ori)riiial manufcript, were omitted irt the fuft and fecona editions of this work, T. y . re now infertcd,

ami tlic accouiil (icorrcft.

f He faid from tigliteen to fifty miles.

'X^Dple;
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people ; fix for each corinty : this, '. 'ith the governor, forms the legiflature of the

province. There is a militia, in wl'i.-h all perfons, from eighteen to fifty, are

obliged to be enrolled ; and the counr/ of Newcaftlo alone furniflies more than feven

hundred.

The next dav I fet out for Philadelphia, diilant about thirty-fix miles, and arrived

there in the evening. The country all the way bore a different afpeft from any t!'ing

I had hitherto fcen \a America. It was much bettor cultivated, and bc.;i'.tit'ul!y liid

out into fields of clover, grain, and ^iax. I palled by t"; very p'vsty /;!J;i)Te cail-'d

Wilmington, and rode through twoct'iers, viz. Chefter and Derby. Tj, Dclav.are

river is in fight groat part of the way, and is three miles broad ; upon mo whole

nothing could be more pleafin,. than ti ;• ride which I had thi, day. I fjrn-'J ,;ver \Ui

Schuilkill, about three miks below Ph.idelphia ; from whciice t*^ the city the whole

country is covered with villas, gardens, and luxuriani: ojchards.

Philadelphia, ii^ we confiderthat not ei-iny years acr* the place vvhere it now ll.inus

was a v'iid and uncultivatvid defert, inhahiic by nowu::u^ but ravenous beads, and a

favage j^t opie, mud citainly be the object ot every one's wcnde- and adimratior., fc

is fitu^vt^d upon a tongiip of land, a few miles above thf coniiuenc;! of the Dalawaro.

SchuilkiiS : and contains about 30:0 houfes, aiid 18 or 20,00? inl!:>bitauts. It i?. '"uilt

north and iuvth upor. «hf banks -'f the Delaware; and is ner.'ly a.'o mili": in lei.'^Ji,

and thrt\: qu^rtci-s oi' ^^no '.;' Dreaoiii. Tiic Tercets are laid out \vitii great regularity in

parallel lines, interiiCl: 5 i*y other? at right angles, and are handfomely built: on each

hde there is a p.ivem..iii (i.'b: ..i.i doiiis for fgpt paffengcrs; and in mod of them a

caiTeway 'm the middle for -^irrngt^:. Upon, darkn'ghtsit is well lighted, and watched

by a patrols r ihcrx: yre f:iaa» ' lir hoi fes, and public edifices in it. The dadt-houfe is

a large, handfou;;, thjugh t>eavy buil-.iing ; in this are held the councils, the affemblies,

and fuprcrne couit V there are apartments in it alfo for the accoimuodation of Indian

chiefs or fachems ; likewife two libraries ; one belonging to the provlace, the other to

a fociety, which was incorporated about ten years ago, and confids of fixty members.

Each member uj on admiflion, fubfcribed forty Ihillings; and afterwud annually ten.

They can alienate their fhares, by will or deed, to any perion iipprovei by the fociety.

They have a fmall 'jolledlion of medals and medallions, and a few other curiofities,

hx:h as the (kin of a /attlefnake killed at Surinam, twelve feet long ; and fevcral north-

em. lm\hn habits made of furs and fkins. At a imall didance from tiic dadt-houfe,

there i. irotherftne library, confiding of a very valuable and chofen coUedlion of books

left by a Mr. Logan; they are chiefly in the learned languages. Near this there is alfo

a noble hofpital for lunatics and other fick perfons. Befidcs thefe buildings, there

are fpacious barracks for 17 or 1800 men; .1 good aflembly-room belonging to the

loiety of freemafonc ; and eight or ten places of religious woriliip ; viz. two churches,

thrt'j quakers meeting-houfes, two preftyterian ditto, one Lutheran church, one

Dutch Calvinid ditto, one Swedidi ditto, one Romifli chapel, one Anabaptid meeting-

houfe, o.ie Moravian ditto : there is alfo an academy or college, originally built for a

tabernscle for Mr. Wbitefield. At the louth end of the town, upon the river, tl.ere is

a battery mounting thirty guns, but it is in a date of decay. It was defigned to be a

•check upcn privateers. Thefe, with a few alms-houfes, and a fchool-houfe belonging

to 10. quakers, are the chief public buildings in Philadelphia. The city is in a very

fiourl'^Jng date, and inhabited by merchants, artids, tradefinen, .

occupations. There is a public market held twice a week, up'

•

Saturday, alniod equal to that of Leadenhall, and a tolerable one

«5

d perfons of all

vednefday and
' day befides.
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The ftreets are crowded with people, and the "ver with veffels. Houfes are fo dear,

that they will let for lool. currency per annum ; and lots, not above thirty feet in

breadth, and a hundred in length, in advantageous fituations, will fell for loool.

flerling. There are feveral docks upon the river, and about twenty-five veffels are

built there annually. I counted upon the flocks at one time no lefs than fevehteen,

man^ of them three-mafted veffels.

Can the mind have a greater pleafure than in contemplating the rife and progrefs of
cities and kingdoms ? Than in perceiving a rich and opulent ftate arifing out of a fmall

fettlement or colony ? This pleafure every one muft feel who confiders Penfylvania.—
This wonderful province is fituated between the 40th and 43d degree ofnorth latitude,

and about ^6 degrees weft longitude from London, in a healthy and delightful climate,

amidft all the advantages that nature can beftow. The foil is extremely ftrong and
fertile, and produces fpontaneoufly an infinite variety of trees, flowers, fruits, and
plants of different forts. The mountains are enriched with ore, and the rivers with

fifli : fome of thefe are fo (lately as not to be beheld without admiration : the Delaware
is navigable for large veffels as far as the falls, 180 miles diflant from the fea, and i2o
from the bay. At the mouth it is more than three miles broad, and above one at Phi-

ladelphia. The navigation is ob(lru£ted in the winter, for about fix weeks, by the

feverity of the froll ; but, at other times, it is bold and open. The Schuilkill, though
not navigable for any great fpace, is exceedingly romantic, and affords the mod de«

lightfui retirements.

Cultivation (comparatively fpeaking) is carried to a high degree of perfe£lion ; and
Penfylvania produces not only great plenty, but alfo great variety of grain ; it yields

likewife flax-feed, hemp, cattle of different kinds, and various other articles*.

It is divided into eight counties, and contains many large and populous towns

:

Carlifle, Lancaffer, and German-town, confifl: each of near five hundred houfes ;

there are feveral others which have from one to two hundred.

The number of inhabitants is fuppofed to be between four and five hundred
thoufand f, a fifth of which are Quakers : there are very few negroes or flaves.

The trade of Penfylvania is furprifingly extenfive, carried on to Great Britain, the

Weft Indies, every part of North America, the Madeiras, Lilbon, Cadiz, Holland,

Africa, the Spanifti main, and feveral other places ; exclufive of what is illicitly

carried on to Cape Fran9ois, and Monte Chrifto. Their exports are provifions of
all kinds, lumber, hemp, flax, flax-feed, iron, furs, and deer-flcins. Their imports,

Englifli manufactures, with the fuperfluities and luxuries of life. By their flag*of-truce

trade, they alfo get fugar, which they refine and fend to Europe.

Their mar/'fadlures are very confiderable. The German-town thread ftockings

are in high eftimation ; and the year before laft, I have been credibly informed, there

* In the fouthern colonies cultivation is in a very low ftate. The common procefs of it is, firft to cut

off the trees two or three feet above ground, in order to lei !n the fun and air, leaving the ftumps to decay
and rot, which they do in a few years. After this they dig and plant, and continue to work the fame
iield, year after year, without ever manuring it, till it is quite fpent. They then enter upon a frefli piece

of ground, allowing x.\\h a rcfpitc of about twenty years to recover itfelf ; during which time it becomes
beautif'illy covered \ M V:r),nnian pines ; the feeds of that tree, which are exceedingly fmall, and, when
tfe • 'r.< , aif? wa'ft J through the air in great abundance, fowing themfelvcs in every vacant fpot of

nee'': ' J .1 ^rojnu-

Doubts have fintr 'fen, v i. :thcr the number, at the time here mentioned, amounted tL more thaa

jio.oco.—See Morfc'a Ai..,;rican geography-
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were manufaftured in that town alone above 60,000 dozen pair. Their common
retail price is a dollar per pair.

The Irifh fcttlers make very good linens : fome woollens have alfo been fabricated,

but not, I believe, to any amount. I'here are feveral other manufadures, viz. of

beaver hats, which are fuperior in goodnefs to any in Europe, of cordage, linfeed'Oil,

ftarch, myrtle-wax and fpermaceti candles, foap, earthen ware, and oiher commodities.

The government of this province is a proprietary one. The legiflature is lodged in

the hands of a governor appointed (with tht King's approbation) by the proprietor ;

and a houle of rcprefentatives, elefted by the people, cnnfifting of thirty-feven mem-
bers. Thefe are of various rcIi,i;ious perfuafions, for by the charter of privileges,

which Mr. Penn granted to the Hitlers in Penfylvania, no perfon who believed in God
could be molefted in his calling or profeflion ; and any one who believed in Jefus

Chrift might enjoy the firfl pod under the government. The crow. 1 has referved to itfelf

a power of repealing any law which may interfere with the prerogative, or be contrary

to the la>vs of Great Britain.

The judicature confifts of diifcrcnt courts. The juftices of the peace, who, together

with the other judges, are of iht- governor's appointment, hold quarterly feflions

conformable to the laws of England ; and, when thefe are finifhed, continue to fit

in quality of judges of common pleas, by a fpecial commiflion. The fupreme court

confids of a chief juflice, and two aifidant judges; they have the united authority of

the King's Bench, Common Pleas, and Court of Exchequer. They not only receive

appeals, but all caufes once commenced in the inferior courts, after the firfl writ,

may be moved thither by a habeas corpus, certiorari, writ of error, &c. The judges

of the fupreme court have alfo a (landing and diflinfl commiflion to hold, as (hall

feem needful, courts of oyer and terminer, and general gaol-deliveries throughout the

province ; but this power they feldom, I believe, exercife. The fupreme courts are

held twice a year at Philadelphia. There is no Court of Chancery ; but the want of

it is fupplied, in fome meafure, by the other courts. There is a particular officer called

the regifter-general, appointed by the governor, whofe authority extends over the

whole province, where he has ftveral- deputies. He grants letters of adminiftration,

and probates of wills In cafes of difpute, or caveat entered, he may call in, as

aflidants, two juftices of the peace. The governor can pardon in all cafes, except

of treafon or murder, and then can reprieve till he knows the King's pleafure.

There is here, as in mofl of the other colonies, a Court of Vice Admiralty, held by
commiflion from the Adniiralty in England, for the trial of captures, am' of piracies,

and other mifdemeanors committed upon the high feas, but there lies an appeal from it,

I believe, to the Court of Delegates m England.

As to religion, there is none properly eflabiifhed ; but Proteftants of all denomi-

nations, Papifts, Jews, and all other fcdts whatfoever, are univerfally tolerated.

There are twelve clergymen of the church of England, who arc fent by the Society

for the Propagation of the Gofpel, and are allowed annually 50I. each, befidcs what

they get from fubfcriptions and furplice fees. Some few of thefe are itinerant

miflionaries, .ind have no fixed refidence, but travel from place to place, as occafion

requires, upon the frontiers. They are under the jurifdidion of the Bifliop of London.

Arts and fcieaccs are yet in their infancy. There are fome few perfuns w!io have

difcovered a taile for mufic and painting , and philofophy feems not only to have made

• Mr. Benjamin Well, prcfident of the Royal Academy, was, I believe, a native of Penfylvania, if not

cf FUilaticIptua.
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a conf'derable progrefs already, but to be daily gaining ground. The library /ociely

is an excellent inititution for propagating a taite for literature ; and the college well

calculated to form and cultivate it. This lad inilitution is erected upon an admirable

plan, and is by far the bed fchool for learning throughout America. It has been

chiefly raifed by contributions; and its prefeut fund is about io,ocol. Penfylvanian

money. An account of it may be feen in Dr. Smith's (the prefident's) Difcourfes.

The Quakers alfo have an academy for in(lru£ling their youth in claHical learning,

and practical mathematics: there are three teachers, and about foventy boys in it.

Befides thefe, there are feveral fchools in the province for the Dutch and other foreign

children ; and a confiderable one is going to be erefted at German-town.

The Penfylvanians, as to character, are a frugal and indu.lrioiis p ople ; not

remarkably courteous and hofpitable to ftrangers, unlcfs particularly recommended to

them ; but rather, like the denizens of mo(t commercial cities, the roverfe. They
are great republicans, and have fallen into the fame eirors in their ideas of independency

as moft of the other colonies have. They are by fa' the mofl enterprifing people
upon the continent. As they confift of feveral nations, and talk feveral languages,

they are aliens in fome refpeft to Great Britain ; iior can it be expeded that they
{hould have the fame filial attachment to her which her own immediate oiFspring have.

However, they are quiet, and concern themfelves but little, except about getting

money. The women are exceedingly handfome and polite : they are naturally fprightly

and fond of pleafure ; and, upon the whole, are much more agreeable and accotn*

pliflied than the men. Since their intercourfe with the £ngli(h ofHcers, they are

greatly improved ; and, without flattery, many of them would not make bad figures

even in the firft aflemblies in Europe. Their amufements are chiefly dancing in the

winter, and in the fuinmer, forming parties of pleafure upon the Schuilkill, and in

the country. There is a fociety of fixteen ladies, and as many gentlemen, called the

fifliing company, who meet once a fortnight upon the Schuilkill. They have a very

pleafant room erefted in a romantic fituation upon the banks of that river, where they

generally dine and drink tea. There are feveral pretty walks abj c it, and fome wild

and rugged rocks, which, together with tuo water and fine groves th;.' ado'-n the banks,

form a moft beautiful and pidurefque fcene. There are boats and filhi.i.; • ckleof all

forts, and the company divert themfelves with walking, fifliing, goin^ u^ the water,

dancing, finging, converfing, or juft as they pleafe. The ladies wear an uniform,

and appear with great eafe and advantage from the neatnefs and firnpliciiy of it. The
firft and moft diftinguiflied people of the colony are of this fociety ; and it is very

advantageous to a ftranger to be introduced to it, as he hereby gets acquainted with the

beft and moft refpectable company in Philauolphiu. In the winter, when there

is fnow upon the ground, it is nfual to make what they call fleighing parties, or to

go upon it in fledges, but as this is a pradi<^;e well known in Europe, it is needlefs to

defcribe it.

The prefent ftate of Penfylvania is undoubtedly very flourifiilnjr. The country is

well cultivated, and there are not lefs than 9000 -jvaggons emp-, '
.1 it, in diflerent

fervices. Till this war they were exempt from taxes, and it was not without difliculty

that the Quakers were prevailed upon to grant any fupplies for the defence of the

frontiers, though expofed to the moft horrid cruelties : it was not from principle, fay

their enemies, that they refufed it, but from intereft ; for as they were the firft fettlers,

they chiefly occupy the iiiierior and lower parts of the province, and are not expofed

to incu«"^'ons. At length, however, compelled by clamour and public difcontent, they

5 A 2 were
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were obliged to pafs a fupply biil for ioo,oool. to raife five-and-twenty hundred men,
and thefc they have kept up ever fince : they afterward paifed a militia bill, but it

was fuch a one as anfwered no good purpol'c. The Quakers have much the grcateft

influence in the afll'mbly, and are Aipported there by the Dutch and Germans, who
are as advorle to taxes as themfelvcs. Their power, however, at prcfent feenis rather on
the docline, which is the reafon, as the oppoiite party pretend, that they ftir up on
all occafions as much coniufion as pnlT'ble, from that trite maxim in politics, divide ei

impcra. They have quarrelled >":i .ic iv jnrietors upon feveral occa/ions, whether

altogether juftly or not, 1 will not prctv'.u ^ lay : it is certain, however, that the deter-

minations at home have been lorn: times m their favour. The late fubjefts of their

difputes have been chiefly thrfe :

Firft, Whether the proprietary lands ought to be taxed ? This has been determined

at home in the aftirniativc.

Secondly, Whether the proprietor ought to have any choice or approbation of the

afleflbrs ?

Thirdly, Whether he ought to give his governor Infl:ruftions i And,
Laftly, Whether the judges of his appointment ought to be during pleafurC} or

quamditt fe bene ^efcrint ? Thefe three laft are ftill undecided.

Upon the wIk i'', though this province is exceedingly flourifliing, yet there are

certamly great abj os in it ; and Ijch as, if not fpeedily redified, will be produftive of

bad confequence*".

The diftereucc of exchange between bills and the currency of Penfylvania is about

75 per cent.

An occurrence happened \x> me at Philadelphia, which, though in itfelf of a trifling

nature, I cannot but take notice of, as a Angular inftance of the llrong poflcffion which

an idea will fometimes take of the mind, fo as totally to derange it. A lady from Rhode
Ifland, who lodged in the fame houfe with myfelf, had an unfortunate brother in the

infirmary, a lunatic. He was fuppofed to be nearly well, and was permittefi xafion-

ally to fee company. A few days before I was to leave Philadelphia, this lady invited me
to accompany her in one of her vifits to him ; adding, that on her inadvertently men-
tioning to him fome circumftances relating to me, he had expreflfed a moft earneft dc-

fire to fee me. I ftroiigly objcded to the propofal, urging the impropriety of intro-

ducing a ftranger, or, indeed, company of any fort, to a perfon in that unhappy

fituation, as it might pofiibly agitate itis mind, and retard his recovery. I advifed her

therefore not to take any further notice r f it ; hoping he might forget, or not mention

it any more. The next day Ihe renewed her application } adding, that her brother was

exceedingly difappointed } and ertreated me to attend her. in fo prefling a manner,

that I could not with civility reu io it. On entering the cell, a beam of fatisfaftion

feemed to dart from his eye, not eafy to be exprefled or conceived. I took him by

the h:ind ; and, fcating myfelf oppofite the bed to which he was chained, immediately

tnok the lead in convcrfation, ta' 'ing of indiffercr k matters, fi'ch as I thought could

not pofllbly tend to intereft or difturb his mind. I had not piocecded far when he

fuddenly interrupted me ; and propofed a queftion, which at once convinced me that

he was iii a -. ery unfit ftate to fee company. I im ; -Jiately therefore rofc up ; and

making an excufe that my engagements t! day would not admit of my entering

into fo curious a fubjeft, defured him to reloT it fo fome future convcrfation. He
feemed greatly difconcerted ; but being near th-,- dui »•, which flood open, I took my
leave and retired. The next morning I left I'hiladelphia } nor did I think any more

of
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of this occurrence till I arrived ai ^odc Ifland ; where I was informed that the chief,

if not fole, indances of infanitr ftii >y this unhappy young man, were fome attempts

which he had made to kill a tl ij^yi mn of the church of England. That he had been

educated to be a teacher amonglt the coiigregationalirta, but had taken it into his head,

that he could never g.iin heaven, or be happy, but by coiiunitting fo heroic and meri-

torious an adlion. The very evening of his confinement he was prevented from ful-

filling his purpofc, in the inltant when ho was raifing up his hand to plunge a knife

into the back of a clergyrftan, who was reading the funeral fcrvicc, in the prcfenee of

a large congregation. What his intentions were in regard to myfelf, I cannot pretend

to fay : he offered me no violence; but thofe at Rhode Tf.and of his acquaintance, to

whom I related this tranfaftion, were fully perfuaded that he was far from being cured

of his diftemper •.

I left Philadelphia the 6th of July, and travelled in the ftage as far as Sheminey-
ferry, about feventeen miles ; where I was overtaken by a gentleman and fome ladies

of my acquaintance, who were going a few miles farther upon a party of pleafure.

They were fo obliging as to make room for me in one of their chaifcs, and we pro-

ceeded and dined together at Briftol, a fmall town upon the Delaware, oppofite Bur-
lington : in the afternoon we went ten miles higher up the river, and ferried over to

Trenton, fituated in the Jerfeys. This is built on the eaft fide of the Delaware, and
contains about a hundred houfes. It has nothing remarkable ; there is a church, a

Quaker's, and Prefbyterian mceting-houfe, and barracks for three hundred men. From
hence we went to Sir John Sinclair's, at the falls of Delaware, about a mile above

Trenton, a pleafant rural retirement ; where we fpent a moft agreeable evening. In

the morning, the company returned to Philadelphia ; and, having hired a chaife, I

proceeded to Prince-town, twelve miles diftant.

At this place there is a handfome fchool and college for the education of Diffenters ;

erefted upon the plan of thofe in Scotland. There are about twenty boys in the

gramm.ir-fchool, and fixty in the college : at prefent there are only two profeffors, be-

fides tl pruvoft ; but they intend, as their fund increafes, which is yet very fmall,

.

and does not exceed 2000I. currency, to add to this number. The building is ex-

tremely convenient, airy, and fpacioue ; and has a chapel and other proper offices.

Two fludcnts are in each fet of apartments, which confifts of a large bed-room with a

fire-place, and two ftudies. There is a fmall colleftion of books, a few inftruments.

i . '\\

",r

i't ,'.',

• 8' Hi my return to Europe, I have been informed of an inftance fimilar to thi«, which happened at

Florenc . A gentleman had taken it into his head that a very large diamond lay buried under a moun-
tain which ftood upon his edate, and was near ruining himfelf and hit family by digging for it. Hia
friends, by fome contrivance or other, got liim away to Florence, and placed lilm under the care of the

late celebrated Dr. Cocchi. He there appeared perfeftly compofed, talked very rationally, and, having

been weW educated, aSbrded great entertamment to the dodlor and his friends, who converfed with him.

One day as they were fitting together, he mentioned to the doAor, ii.at it was very hard he fhould he

deprived of his liberty, when he was perfeAly well ; and that it was on! / a xch . me of his relations to keep
him in conSuement, m order that they might enjoy his eftate. The do<ior, wh ) had perceived no marks
of infanity, began to be ftaggcred ; and promiftd, in cafe he (houlu f;* 'o icifoti to alter iiis fentimcnts, to
fign a certificate of his being well on fuch a day, in order to its being iritt to England, that hr might
have his releafe. The day arrivt J, and the dodor was preparing to perform his promife ; but whether

by delign, on perceiving fomething particular in the looks of his patient, or by accident, 1 could not

learn, he faid to the gentleman ;
' Now, Sir, I beg from this time that you will think no more of this

fooliih aiFair of the mountain and diamond." " Nut think of the diamond !" faid the madmnn ;
" it is

for this r'afon that I want my liberty : I know exactly the fpot where it lies ; and I will have it in my
polTeflioii before I am a year older."

This llory was related to me in Tufcany, and I had no reafon to queflion the truth of it.

and

I

'
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and foine natural curiofitiea. The expence to a ftudcnt for room-rcnt, c^-v/nonn and

tutornge, amounts to 25I. currency per year. The provoll has a falary c.t >'^'. cur-

rency, and the profeflbrs 50I. each. The name of the college is Naffau-Hali.— From
henco, in the attcrnoon, I proceeded to Brunfwick, eighteen miles farther, a fmall tovit

of about a hundred houfcs, fituated upon Rariian river ; where there are alfo very neat

barracks for 300 men, a church, and a Freibyterian mceting-houfo. It is celebrated

for the number of its beauties ; and, indeed, at this place and Philadelphia were the

handfomeil women that I faw in America. At a fmall didance from the town is a

copper-mine belonging to a Mr. French, (I was told) a pretty good one. 'i'he next

day I rode up the river, about nine miles to the Raritan hills, to fee a fmall cafcade,

which falls about fifteen or twenty feet, very romaniicly, from between two rotks.

The country I pafled through is exceedingly rich and beautiful ; and the banks of the

river are covered with gentlemen's houfts. At one of thefe I had an opportunity of

feeing fome good portraits of Vandyke, and feveral other fmall Dutch pamting;;.

On Monday the 7ih, 1 proceeded to Perth-Amboy, twelve miles, the capital of the

Eaft Jerfey.*, which is ploafantly lituated upon a netk. of land, included between the

Raritan and Aniboy rivers and a large open bay. This is generally the place of tha

governor's refidence ; and alternately, here and at Burlington, the capital of the Well
Jcrft-ys, are held the aflcmblies, and other public meetings : it contains about a hun-

dred houfes, and has a very fine barracks for three hundred men. In the afternoon I

travelled fixteen miles farther to Elizabeth-town, leaving Woodbridge, a fmall village

where there is a printing-office, a little on my right hand. Elizabeth-town is built

upon a fmall creek or river that falls into Newark-bay, and contains between two and

three hundred houfes. It has a court-houfe, a church, and a meeting-houfe ; and

barracks alfo like thofe abovementioncd.

The next mornini^ I rode out, in order to vifit Pafaic Falls, diftant about twenty-

three miles, and had a vtry agVeeable tour. After riding fix mlKs, I came to a town

called Newark, built in an irregular fcattered manner, after the falhion of fome of our

villages in England, near two miles in length. It has a church erected in the Gothic

tafte with a fpiro, the firfl I had feen in America ; and fome other inconfiJerablo

public buildings. Immediately on my leaving this place, I came upon ihe banks of

Second, or Pafaic river, along which I travelled feventeen or eighteen miles to the

Falls through a rich country, interfperfed with fine fields and gentlemen's feats.

The Falls are very extraordinary, different from any I had hitherto met with in

America. The river is about forty yards broad, and runs with a very fwift current,

till coming to a deep chafiu or cleft which croilVs the channel, it falls above levcnty

feet perpendicular in one intire Iheet. One end of the cleft is clofed up, and the water

rulhes out at the other with incredible rapidity, in an acute angle to its former direc-

tion, and is received into a large bafon. Hence it takes a winding courfe through

the rocks, and fpreads again into a very confiderable channel. The cleft is from fcur

to twelve fjet broad. The fpray formed two beautiful (viz. the primary and fccondary)

rainbows, and helped to make as fine a fcene as imagination could conceive. This

extraordin.iry phenomenon is fuppofed to have been produced by an earthquake. The
fate of iwo Indians is delivered down by tradition, who, venturing too near the Falls

iii a caiKK', were carried down the precipice, and dalhed to pieces. Thirty or forty

yards above the great Fall, is another, a moft beautiful one, gliding over fome ledges

of rocks, each two or three feet perpendicular, which heightens the fcene very much.
a From
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From hence 1 returned, and in my way croffed over the river to Colonel John Schuy-

ler's copper-mines, where there is a very rich vein of ore, and a fire-engine crcfted

upon common principles.

After this I went down two miles farther to the park and gardens of this gentleman's

brother, Colonol Peter Schuyler. In the gardens is a very large coUeftion of citrons,

oranges, limes, lemons, balfams of Peru, aloes, pomcgranatoF, and other tropical plants

;

and in the park I faw fevcral American and Knglilh deer, and three or four elks or

moofe-deer. I arrived at Elizabeth-town in the evening, not a little enlertainr-d with

my expedition, but exceedingly fatigued with the violent heat of the weather, and the

many mufquitoes that had infefted me.
Before I take leave of the Jerfeys, it is neceflfary I fhould give fome account of this

province. New Jerfey is fituated between the 39th and 42d degree of north latitude,

and about feventy-five degrees well longitude : it is bounded on the eafl by the Atlan-

tic, on the weft oy Penfylvania, or to fpeak more properly the Delaware ; on the fouth

by Delaware- bay ; and on the north by Hudfon's river and the province ofNew York.
'Ihe climate is nearly the fame as that of Penfylvania; and the foil, which is a kind

of red flate, is fo exceedingly rich, that in a fhort time after it has been turned up and
expofed to the air and moifturc, it is converted into a fpecies of marie *.

New Jerfey has very great natural advantages of hills, valleys, rivers, and large

bays. '1 he Delaware is on one fule, and Hudfon's river on the other ; befides which
it has the Raritan, Pafaic, and Amboy rivers ; and Newark and New York bays. It

produces vaft quantities of grain, befides hemp, flax, hay, Indian corn, and other ar>

tides. It is divided into eleven counties, and has feveral fmall towns, though not

one of confideration. The number of its inhabitants is fuppofed to be 70,000 : of
which, all males between fixteen and fixty, negroes excepted, are obliged to ferve in

the mili'ia. There is no foreign trade carried on from this province ; for the inhabi-

tants fell their produce to the merchants of Philadelphia and New York, and take in

return European goods and other neceffaries of life. They have fome trifling manu-
fadures of their own, but nothing that deferves mentioning.

The government confifts of a governor, twelve counfellors, and a houfe of reprefef*-

tatives of about twenty-fix members, the two former nominated by the King, the la-

elefted by the the people. Each branch has a negative : they meet at Amboy an^ ..;

Burlington alternately. The governor's falary, with perquifites, is about 800 or I'O'^!.

Aerling a-year : he is not allowed a houfe to refide in, but is obliged to hire one ;
' 't^

own expence. There are feveral courts of judicature here, much like thofe ,)1 tl?

other provinces. The juftices hold quarterly fefllons for petty larcenies, an*, tv 'lia^

caufes ; and the fupreme judge, with two affiftant juftices, holds, once a year, : g /

aflize, throughout the province, of oyer and terminer, and common pleas. H^ i\'. .us

alio annually four fupreme courts, alternately at Amboy and Burlington, of King's

bench, common pleas, and exchequer. The offices of chancellor and vice-admiral,

are executed by the governor ; and the dernier refort is to His Majefty in council.

There is properly no eftablilhed religion in this province, and the inhabitants are of

various perfuafions : the fociety fends fix miflionaries, who are generally well re-

in' *

i:'V:"ir
lirl

:t

H'!;

• Since my return from America, I have met with a gentleman (Edward Wortley Montagu, Efquire)

who liad vilittd the Holy L'liid. He dcfciibid the foil of that country to be fimilar in almoft every cir-

cumllance to ihis of ilie Jerfeys. He fid it appeared to be of a red flaty fnbftance, fttrile, and incapable

of producing any thing won h the cultivation ; hut that being broktn up and expoftd to the air, it be-

came exceedingly mellow, and was fertile in the highell degree.

ceived j
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ceived ; and the church gains ground daily. Their falaries are about the fame as in

Penfylvania.

Arts and fciences are here, as in the other parts of America, juft dawning. The
college will in time, without doubt, be of conHderable advantage, but being yet in

its infancy, it has not had an opportunity of operating, or effecting any viHble im-
provement.

The New Jerfey men, as to character, are like moft country gentlemen
; good-

natured, hofpitable, and of a more liberal turn than their neighbours the Penfylvanians.

They live altogether upon their eftates, and are literally gentlemen farmers. The country

in its prefent (late can fcarcely be called flourifhing ; for although it is extremely well

cultivated,thicklyreated,and the garden of North America, yet,having no foreign trade,

it is deprived of thofe riches and advantages, which it would otherwife foon acquire.

There have been fome attempts to remedy this defeft ; but whether from the difficulty

of diverting a thing out of a channel in which it has long flowed, or from want of pro-

priety or perfeverance in the meafures, I am unable to fay ; but the truth is, they have
not fucceeded. Upon the whole, however, this province may be called a rich one

:

during the prefent wa- it has raifed confiderable fupplies, having feldom had lefs than
looo men in pay, with a leader (Colonel Schuyler) at their head, who has done honour
to his country by his patriotic and public fpirit. The paper currency of this colony is

at about 70 per cent, difcount, but in very good repute; and preferred by the Pen-
fylvanians and New Yorkers, to that of their own provinces.

On Wednefday the 9th of July, I croffed over to Staten Ifland, in the province of
New York ; and travelled upon it about nine miles to the point which is oppofite

New York city.

In my way I had an opportunity of feeing the method of making wampum. This,

the reader probably knows is the current money amonft the Indians. It is made of the
clam-ihell ; a (hell, confifting within of two colours, purple and white j and in form
not unlike a thick oyfter-fhell. The procefs of manufaduring it is very Ample. It is

firfl clipped to a proper fize, which is that of a fmall oblong parallelopiped, then drilled

and afterward ground to a round fmooth furface, and poliflied. The purple wampum
is much more valuable than the white ; a very fmall part of the Ihell being of that

colour.

At the point I embarked for New York ; and after a pleafant paflTage over the bay,

which is three leagues wide, and various delightful profpefts of rivers, iflands, fields,

hills, woods, the Narrows, New York city, veffels failing too and fro, and innume-
rable porpoifes playing upon the furface of the water, in an evening fo ferene that the

hemifphere was not ruffled by a fmgle cloud, arrived there about the fetting of the

fun.

This city is fituated upon the point of a fmall ifland, lying open to the bay on one
fide, and on the others included between the north and call rivers ; and commands a

fine profpeft of water, the Jerfeys, Long Ifland, Staten Ifland, and feveral others, which
lie fcattered in the bay. It contains between two and three thoufand houfes, and 16

or 1 7,000 inhabitants, is tolerably well built, and has fevera! good houfes. The
ftreets arc paved, and very clean, but in general narrow : there are two or three, in-

deed, which are fpacious and airy, particularly the Broad-Way. The houfes in this

ftreet have moft; of them a rov/ of tref« before them ; which form an agreeable fljade,

and produce a pretty effcft. The whole length of the town is fomcthing more than a
mile ; the breadth of it about half an one. The fituation is, I believe, efteemed healthy

;

4 but
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but it is fubje£l to one great inconvenience, which is the want of fVefh water ; fo that

the inhabitants are obliged to have it brought from fprings at forne diftance out of
town. There are feveral public buildings, though but few that defcrve attention. The
college, when finiflied, will be exceedingly handfonie: it is to be built on three fides

of a quadrangle, fronting Hudfon's or North river, and will be the raoft beautifully

fituated of any college, I believe, in the world. At prefent only one wing is finiflied,

which is of ftone, and confifts of twenty-four fets of apartments ; each having a large
fitting-room, with a ftudy, and bed-chamber. They are obliged to make ufe of fome
of thefe apartments for a mailer's lodge, library, chapel, hall, &c. but as foon as the
whole (hall be completed, there will be proper apartments for each of thefe offices.

The name of it is King's College.

There are two churches in New York, the old or Trinity Church, and the new one
or St. George's Chapel ; both of them large buildings, the former in the Gothic tafte,

with a fpire, the other upon the model of lome of the new churches in London. Be-
fides thefe, there are feveral other places of religious worfhip ; namely, two Low Dutch
Calvinift churches, one High Dutch ditto, one French ditto, one German Lutheran
church, one prefbyterfjn meeting-houfe, one quakers ditto, one anabaptifts ditto, one
Moravian ditto, and a Jews fynagogue. There is alfo a very handfome charity-fchool for
fixty poor boys and girls, a good work-houfe, barracks for a regiment of foldiers, and
one of the fineft prifons I have ever feen. The court or iladt-houfe makes no great
figure, but it is ito be repaired and beautified. There is a quadrangular fort, capable
of mounting fixty cannon, though at prefent there are, I believe, only thirty-two.

Within this is the governor's palace, and underneath it a battery capable of mounting
ninety-four guns, and barracks for a company or two of foldiers. Upon one of the
iflands in the bay is an hofpital for fick and wounded feamen ; and, upon another, a
peft-houfe. Thefe are the mod noted public buildings in and about the city.

The province of New York is fituated between the 40th and 45th degree of north
latitude, and about 75 degrees weft longitude. It lies in a fine climate, and enjoys a
very wholefome air. The foil of moft parts of it is extremely good, particularly of
Long Ifland : and it has the advantages of a fine harbour, and fine rivers. The b?y
has a communication with Newark bay, the Sound, Amboy river, and feveral others :

it receives alfo Hudlbn'sor North river, one of the largeft in North America, it being
navigable for floops as hr as Albany, above 1 50 miles : whence, by the Mohock, ana
other rivers, running through the country of the Six Nations, there is a communica-
tion, (excepting a few fliort carrying places,) with lake Ontario ; and another wifh rhe

river St. Laurence, through the Lakes George, Champlain, and the river Sorel ; fo

that this river feems to merit the greatelt attention. Thefe waters afford various kinds

of fifh, black-fifh, fea-bafs, fhceps- heads, rock-fifh, lobflcrs, and feveral others, all

excellent in tiieir kind. The province in its cultivated ftate affords grain of all forts,

cattle, hogs, and great variety of Englifh fruits, particularly the New-town pippin.

It is divided into ten counties, and has Ibme few towns, but none ofanyfize, except

Albany andSchencdady, the former of which is a very confiderabie place. The num-
ber of inhabitants amounts to nearly 100,000 ; 15 or 20,000 of which are fuppofed to

be capable of bearing arms, and of ferving in the militia ; but I believe this number is

exaggerated, as aconfiderablc part of the 100,000 are negroes, which are imported

more frequently into this province than into Penfylvania. The people carry on an ex-

tenfive trade, and there are faid to be cleared out annually from New York,

tons of fiiipping. They export chiefly gram^

VOL. XIII. 5 B

&0ur. pork, fkins, furs, pig-iron,

lumber.
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lumber, and ftaves. Their manufaftures, indeed, are not extenfive, nor by any means
to be compared with thofe of Penfylvania ; they make a fmall quantity of cloth, fome
linen, hats, (hoes, and other articles for wearing apparel. They make glafs alfo, and

wampum -, refine fugars, which they import from the Weft Indies ; and diftil con-

fiderable quantities of rum. They allb, as well as the Penfylvanians, till both were
reftrained by aft of parliament, had erefted feveral flitting mills, to make nails, &c.
But this is now prohibited, and they are exceedingly diflatisfied at it. They have

feveral other branches of manufactures, but, in general, fo inconfiderable, that I fliall

not take notice ofthem : one thing it maybe neceflary to mention, I mean the article

of (hip-building ; about which, in different parts of the province, they employ many
hands.

The government of this colony is lodged in the hands of a governor appointed by the

crown; a council confifting of twelve members, named by the fame authority ; and a

lioufe of twenty-feven reprefentatives, eletted by the people ; four for the city and

county of New York ; two for the city and county of Albany ; two for each of the

other eight counties ; one for the borough of Well Chelter ; one for the townfhip of

Sheneftady ; and one for each of the three manors of Renflaerwyck, Livlngfton, and

Courtland. The legiflative power is entirely lodged in their hands, each branch having

a negative ; except that, as in the other colonies, all laws muft have the King's appro-

bation, and not interfere with, or be repugnant to, the laws of Great Britain.

The courts of judicatfire are fimllar, I believe, in every refpeft, to thofe in the

Jerfeys.

The eftablKhed religion is that of the church of England, there being fix churches in

this province with Itipends (to the value of about 50I. currency) annexed to each by

law. The clergy are twelve in number, who, exclufive of what they acquire by the

eftablKhment above-mentioned, or by contributions, receive, as miffionaries from the

Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel, 50I. fterling each. Befides the religion of

the church of England, there is a variety of others : diffenters of all denominations,

particularly prefbyterlans, abound in great numbers, and there are fome few Roman
Catholics.

Arts and fciences have made no greater progrefs here than in the other colonies

;

but as a fubfcription library has been lately opened, and every one feems zealous to

promote learning, it may be hoped they will hereafter advance fafter than they have

done hitherto. The college is eftablKhed upon the fame plan as that in the Jerfeys,

except that this at New York profefles the principles of the church of England. At
prefent the ftate of it is far from being flourifhing, or fo good as might be wKhed. Its

fund does not exceed i o,oool. currency, and there Is a great fcarcity of profcflbrs.

A commencement was held, nevorthelefs, this fummer, and fcven gentlemen took de-

grees. There are in it at this time about twenty-five ftudents. The prefident, Dr.

Johnfon, is a very wc rthy and learned man, but rather too far advanced in life to have

the dlredllon of fo new an Inftitutlon. The late Dr. Briftow left to this college a fine

library, of which they are in dally expcftatlon.

The Inhabitants of New York, in their character, very much refemble the Penfyl-

vanians : more than half of them arc Dutch, and almoft ail traders : they arc, tlitre-

fore, habitually frugal, induftrious, and parfimoiiious. Being, however, of different

nations, different languages, and different religions, it is almoft Impoffible to give them

any preclfe or determinate character. The women arc handfome and agreeable

;

though rather more referved than the Phlladelphian ladles. Their amufemeats are

16 much

more
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much the fame as in Penfylvania ; viz. balls, and fleighing expeditions in the winter ;

and, in the fummer, going in parties upon the water, and fifliing ; or making excur-

fions into the country. There are feveral houfes pleafantly fxtuated upon Eaft river,

near New York, where it is common to have turtie-feafts : thefe happen once or twice

in a week. Thirty or forty gentlemen and ladies meet and dine together, drink tea in

the afternoon, iifh and amufe themfelves till evening, and then return home in Italian

chaifes, (the fafliionable carriage in this and moft parts of America, Virginia excepted,

where they chiefly make ufe of coaches, and thefe commonly drawn by fix horfes,) a
gentleman and lady in each chaife. In the way there is a bridge, about three miles

diftant from New York, which you always pafs over as you return, called the Killing-

bridge ; where it is a part of the etiquette to falute the lady who has put herfelf under
your proteftion.

The prefent (late of this province is flourifliing : it has an extenfive trade to many-

parts or the world, particularly to the Weft Indies ; and has acquired great riches by
the commerce which it has carried on, under flags of truce, to Cape Fran9ois, and
Monte-Chrifto. The troops, by having made it the place of their general rendezvous,

have alfo enriched it very much. However, it is burthened with taxes, and the prefent

public debt amounts to more than 300,0001. currency. The taxes are laid upon eftates

real and perfonal ; and there are duties upon negroes, and other importations. The
provincial troops are about 2,600 men. The difference of exchange between currency
and bills, is from 70 to 80 percent.

Before I left New York, I took a ride upon Long Ifland, the richeft fpot, in the

opinion of the New Yorkers, of all America ; and where they gei illy have their

villas, or country houfes. It is undeniably beautiful, and fome parts of it are remark-
ably fertile, but not equal, I think, to the Jerfeys. The length of it is fomething

more than 100 miles, and the breadth 25. About 15 or 16 miles from the weft end
of it, there opens a large plain between 20 and 30 miles long, and four or five broad.

There is not a tree growing upon it, and it is afferted that there never were any.

Strangers are always carried to fee this place, as a great curiofity, and the only one of

the kind in North America.

Tuefday the 5 th of Auguft, being indifpofed, and unable to travel any farther by
land, J embarked on board a brigantine for Rhode Ifland. We made fail up the

Sound with a fair wind, and after two hours, pafled through Hell-gate. It is impof-

fible to go through this place without recalling to mind the defcription of Scylla and
Charybdis. The breadih of the Sound is here half a mile, but the channel is very

narrow, not exceeding eighty yards : the water runs with great rapidity, and in dif-

ferent currents, only one of which will carry a veflfel through with fafety ; for, on one
fide, there is a flioal of rocks juft peeping above the water ; and, on the other, a
dreadful vortex produced by a rock lyiiig about nine feet under the furface : if there-

fore you get into any but the right current, you are either dallied upon thefhoal, or
elfe fucked into the eddy, whirled rouiid with incredible rapidity, and at length fwal-

lowed up in the vortex. There are exceeding good pilots to navigate veflels through

this place, notwithftanding which, they are frequently loft. The proper time of

pafllng it is at high water. We had plealant weather during the paflage, .vhich is ab ut

feventy leagues, with beautiful views of Long Ifland and Connefticut } and arriveo ia

the harbour at Newport the yih of Auguft.

This town is fituatod upon a fmall iiland, about twelve miles in length, and five or

fix in breadth, called Rhode Ifland, whence the province takes its name. It is the
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capital city, and contains 800, or 1000 houfes, chiefly built of wood ; and 6' or 7000'
inhabitants. There are few buildings in it worth notice. I'he eourt-houfe is indeed

handfome, and of brick ; and there is a public library, built in the form of a Grecian
,

temple, and by no means inelegant. It is of the Doric order, and has a portico in

front with four pillars, fupportin^ a pediment ; but the whole is fpoiit by two fmall

wings, which are annexed to it. The foundation of a very pretty building is laid for

the ufe of the free-mafons, to fervc alfo occafionally for an aflfembly-room ; and there is

going to be ercfted a market-houfe, upon a very elegant defign. The places of public

worfliip, except the Jews fynagogue, are all of wood ; and not one of tlkem is worth

looking at. They cdnfill chiefly of a church, two prelbyterian meeting -houfes, one
quikers ditto, three anabaptifts ditto, one Moravian ditto, and the fynagogue above-

mentioned. This building was defigned, as indeed were feveral of the others, by a
Mr. Harrifon, an ingenious Englifli gentleman who lives here. It will be extremely

elegant within when completed : bat the outfule is totally fpoiit by a fciiool, which the

Jews would have annexed to it for the education of their children.—Upon a fmall

ijla:«d, before the town, is part of a fine fortification, deligned to confift of a pentagon

fort, Slid an upper and lower battery. Only two of flic curtains, and a ravelin, are

yet iiniflied ; and it is doubted whether the whole will ever be completed. There are

now n.ountcd upon it 26 cannon ; but the works, wh'n complete, will require above

15c.—At the entrance of the harbour there is likewife an exceeding good light-houfe.

—Thefe arc the chief public buildings.

Three miles from the town is an indifferent wooden houfe, built by Dean Berkley,

when he was in thefe parts : the fituation is low, but commands a fine view of the

ocean, and of fome wild rugged rocks that are on the left hand of it. They relate

here feveral ftories of the dean's wild and chimerical notions ; which, as they are

charafteriftic of that extraordinary man, deferve to be taken notice of: one in par-

ticular I muft beg the reader's indulgence to allow me to repeat to him. The dean had
formed the plan of building a town upon the rocks which I have juft now taken notice

of, and of cutting a road through a fandy beach which lies a little below it, in order

that (hips might come up and be fheltered in bad weather. He was fo full of this pro-

jeft, as one day to fay to one Smibcrt, a defigner, whom he had brought over with

him from Europe, on the latter's afking fome ludicrous queftitin concerning the future

importance of the place : "Truly, you have very little forefight, for in fifty years time

every foot of land in this place v. II be as valuable as the land in Cheapfide.'* The
dean's houfe, iiotwithdanding his prcdidion, is at profent nothing better than a farm-

houfe, and his library is converted into the dairy : when he left Amer.ca, he ^ave it

to the college at Newhaven in Connefticur, who have let it to a farmer on r long

leafe : his books he divided between this college and that in Maffachufets. The dean

is faid to have wriiten in this place The Minute Piiilofopher.

'I'he province of Rhode Ifland is fituatcd between the 41ft and ,\.id degree of norti'

latitude; and abtiut 72 or y^ degrees weft longitude; in the nu (I healthy climate of

North America. The winters are fevere, though not equally fo with thofe of the other

provinces ; but the fummers are delightful, cfpecially in the ifland j the violent and ex-

ceflive heats, to which America is in 'general fubject, being a' laved by the cool and
temperate breezes that <.ome from the fea. The foil is tolerably good, though rather

too ftony ; its natural produce is maize or Indian com, with a variety of ftirji^s and

trees. It produces in particular the button-tree; the fpruce-^ime, of the young tvvigs

of which it, made excellent beer ; and tlie pfeudo-acacia, or Jocuft-tree ; but none of

thofe
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thofe fine flowering trees, which are fuch an ornament to the woods in Carolina and
Virginia. It enjoys many advantages, has feveral large rivers, and one of the fineft

harbours in the world. Fifii are in the greatell plenty and perfedion, particularly the

tctaag or black-filh, lobfters, and fea bafs. In its cultivated ftate, it produces very
little, except iheep and honied cattle ; the whole province being laid out into pafture

or grazing ground. 'Ihe horl'es are bony and ftrong, and the oxen much the largeft

in America ; feveral of them weighing from 16 to 1800 weight. The butter and cheefe

are excellent.

The province of Rhode Ifland is divided into counties and townfliips ; of the former
there are four or five, but they are exceedingly fmall ; of the latter between twenty and
thirty ; the towns themfelves are inconfulerable villages : however, they fend members
to the aflTembly, in the whole about leventy. The number of inhabitants, with Negroes,

and Indians, of which ii; this province there are feveral hundreds, amounts to 35,000.
As the province affords but few commodities for exportation ; horfes, provifions, and
an inconfiderable quantity of grain, with fpcrmacetl candles, being the chief articles

;

they are obliged to Connedlicut, and the neighbouring colonies, for moft of their traffic ;

and by their means they carry on an extenfive trade. Their mode of commerce is

this ; they trade to Great Britain, Holland, Africa, the Weft Indies, and tl. ^ neighboui'-

ing colonies; from each of which places they import the following articles : from Great
Britain, dry goods ; from Holland, money ; from Africa, flaves; from the Weft Indies,

fugars, coffee, and molaffes ; and from the neighbouring colonies, lumber and provi-

fions : and with what they purchafe in one place they make their returns in another.

Thus with the money they get in Holland, they pay their merchants in London ; the

fugars they procure in the Weft Indies, they carry to Holland j the flaves they fetch

from Africa they fend to the Weft Indies, together with lumber and provifions, which

they get from the neighbouring colonics : the rum that they diftil they export to Africa ;

and with the dry goods, which ' they purchafe in London, they traffick in the neigh-

bouring colonies. By this kind of circular commerce they fubfift and grow rich. They
have befidcs thefe fome other inconfiderable branches of trade, but nothing worth men-
tioning. They have very few manufactures ; they diftil rum and make fpermaceti

candles ; but in the article of dry goods, they are far behind the people of New York
and Penfylvania.

The government of this province is intirely democratical; every officer, except the

colk'Qor of the cuftoms, being appointed, I believe, either immediately by the people, or

by the general aflembly. The people chufe annually a governor, lieutenant-governor,

and ten affiftants, which conditute an upper-houfe. The reprefentatives, or lower-

houfe, are eledted every half year. I'liefe jointly have the appointment of

all other public officers, (except the recorder, treafurer, and attorney-general,

which are appointed likewife annually by the people) both military and civil

;

are invclled with the powers of legiflation, of regi^lating the militia, and of

porfo?*miug all other a£ts of government. The governor has no negative, but votes

with the affiftants, and in cafe of an equality has acafting voice. Theaffcmbly, or two

houfes united, are obliged to fit immtdiatcly a'ter each eteftion ; at Newport in the

fut.imer, and in the winter alternately at Providence and South Kingfton in Narraganfet

:

they adjourn themfelves, but may be called together, notwithftanding furh adjournment,

upon any urgent occafion by the governor. No affiftan*' or reprelentative, is allowed

any falary or pay for his attendance or fervi.'"

There
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There are feveral courts of judicature. The affembly nominates annually lb many
iuftices for each townfhip, as are deemed neceffary. I'hefe have power to join people

in matrimony, and to exercife other z€ts of authority ufually granted to this order of
magiflrates. Any two of them may hear caufes concerning fmall debts and trefpafles

;

and three may try criminals for thefts, not exceeding ten pounds curretKy. Appeals
in civil caufes are allowed to the inferior courts of common- pleas ; in criminal ones to

the fefSons of the peace ; and in thefe the determinations are final.—Th^^ feflions are

held in each county twice every year by five or more ju dices ; they adjudge all matters

relating to the prefervation of the peace, and the punifliment of criminals, except in

cafes of death. Appeals are allowed from this court, in all caufes that have originated

in it, to the fuperior one.—The inferior courts of common-picas fit twice every year in

each county, and arc held by three or more judices. They lake cognizance of all civil

caufes whatfoever, triable at common law ; and if any one thinks himfelf aggrieved here,

he may appeal to the fuperior one ; which is held alfo annually twice in each county, by
three judges, and which exercifes all the authority of a court of king's bench, common-
ple?.5, and exchequer. The dernier refort is to the King in council, but this only in

calcs of 300I. value, new tenor. The people have the power of pardoning criminals,

except in cafes of piracy, murder., or high treafon ; and then it i.s doubted whether thev

can e\en reprieve.

There is no eftablifhed form of religion here; but church of England men, inde-

pendents, quakers, anabaptifts, Moravians, Jews, and all other feds whatfoever, have
liberty to exercife their feveral profeflions. The fociety for the propagation of the

gofpel fends only four miflionaries.

A ^nd fciences are almofl unknown, except to fomc few individuals ; and there are

no public feminaries of learning; nor do the Rhode Iflanders in general feein to regret the

want of them. The inftitution of a library fociety, which has lately taken place, may
pofiibly in time produce a change in thefe matters.

The charafter of the Rhode Iflanders is by no means engaging, or amiable : a cir-

cumftance principally owing to their form of government. Their men in power,
from the higheft to the loweft,\ are dependent upon the people, and frequently ad
without that ftrid regard to probity and honour, which ought invariably to influ-

ence and dired mankind. The private people are cunning, deceitful, and felfifli : they

live almoft entirely by unfair and illicit trading. Their magiftrates are partial and cor-

rupt : and it is folly to exped juftice in their courts ofjudicature ; for he, who has the

greateft influence, is generally found to have the faireft caufe*. Were the governor

to interpofe his authority, were he to refufe to grant flags of truce f, or not to wink at

abufes

;

• The for.n of their judical oath, or aflRrination (f ! Douglas, in his fummary), does not invoke the

judgments of the omnirjieiU Go-J, who fccr. in (ccret, but only upon peril of the penalty of perjury.—This

does not ftcm (adda the fame author in a note) to be a facred or folemn oath, and may be illullrated by the

ftory of two profligate thieve!); one of them had llolen fomethinjj. and told his friend of it: well, fays his

friend, but did any body fee you No : then, fays his friend, it is yours as much as if you had bought ic

with your money. Vol. ii. p 95.

f It was ufuai during the late war for feveral governor* in North America, on receiving a pecuniary cun-

fideration, to grant to the .Tierchants flags .*f truce ; by which they weie licenfed to go to the French Well
Indian iflands, in order to exchange prifoners. The real fcope anddelign of the voyage was, to carry on a

prahibitcd trade with the French, and to fupply iheiii with Itorcs and provifions. Two or three prifoners

were fufficie;;ii to cover the deiigr. ; and in order to have a llorc in readinefs, they fcldom carried more. By
this abrfe both governors and me chants acquired great riches. Very plaufibl: arguments indeed might be

addticed againll prohibiting, or evm rellrsining a commerce of that nature : but as the wil'dom of govern-

m«nt
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abufes ; he would at the expiration of the year be excluded from his office, the only thing

perhaps which he has to fubfifl: upon. Were the judges to a£l with impartiality, and
to decide a caufe to the prejudice or difadvantage of any great or popular leader, they

would probab'y never be re-elefted ; indeed, they are incapable in general of determin-

ing the merits of a fuit, for they are exceedingly illiterate, and, where they have nothing

to make them partial, are managed almoft intirely by the lawyers. In (hort, to give

an idea of the wretched ftate of this colony, it has happened more than once, that a
perfon has had fufficient influence to procure a frefli emiflion of paper-money, folely to

defraud his creditors : for having perhaps borrowed a conftderable fum of money, when
the diiFerence of exchange has been 1200 per cent, he has afterward, under fandlion of

the law, repaid only the fame nominal fum in new currency, when the difference has

amounted perhaps to 2500 per cent.—Such alas ! is the fituation and character of this

colony. It is needlefs, after this, to obferve that it is in a very declining flate j for it is

impoflible that it fhould profper under fuch abufes. Its Wefi Indian trade has dimi-

niflied ; owing indeed, in fome meafure, to the other colonies having entered more
largely into this lucrative branch of commerce : it has lofl during the war, by the enemy,
above 1 50 vefTels : its own privateers, and it has generally had a great many, have had
very ill fuccefs : having kept up a regiment of provincial troops, it has alfo been loaded

with faxes, and many of the people have been opprefled by the mode of coUefting

them ; for, the afTembly having determined the quota of each townfhip, the inhabitants

have been afTeffed by the town-council *, confifling of the alfiflants refiding there, the

juflices of the town, and a few freeholders eleded annually by the freemen ; and thefe

have been generally partial in their afTefl'ments, as mufl necefTarily happen under a com-
bination of fuch circumflances.—After having faid fo much to the difadvantage of this

colony, I fhould be guilty of injuftice and ingratitude, were I not to declare that there

are many worthy gentlemen in it, who fee the misfortunes of their country, and lament

them J who are fenfible that they arife from the wretched nature of the government,

and wifh to have it altered ; who arc courteous and polite ; kind and hofpitable to

ftrangers ; and capable of great afts of generofity and goodnefs, as I myfelf experienced

during a very fevere fit of ficknefs which I lay under at this place.— The paper-money

here is as bad as it is poflible to be ; the difference of exchange being at leaft

2500 per cent.

The 4th of September I took leave of Newport, and having crofTcd over the river at

Briftol-ferry, where it is auoiu a mile broad, and two other inconfiderable ferries, I

arrived in the evening at Providence. Mhis is the chief town of what was formerly

called Providence Plantation in Narraganfet, and is at prefent the fecond confiderable

town in the province of Rhode Iflaud. It is fituatcd upon a pretty Luge river, and is

diflant from Newport about thirty milcf. in the morning I fet out for Boftoii, and

,.
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meiu tlid ttiinl; fit, anJ probal)!/ with betteruafon, to IoiImM ! ; notliing could cxcufe the corrupt and mer-

cenary fpirii of thofe governors, who prtfiinied to connive a? and encourage it —The honourable Francis

Fauquier, licuttnant-governtr of Virginia, who, amongll ioiiv few others, never could be prev.iiled upon to

countenance ii, refufed at one time an oficr of near 2ool- for ilie grant of a ptrmit to make a finglc voyage.

• Each townfhip is maoaged by a town council, confilling of the aflidants who rcfide in the town, the

juftices of the town, and fix freeholders cholVn annually by the freemen of the town ; the major part of them

is a quorum, with full power to manage the aliairs nvid inttrelk of the town to which they refptftively

belong, to grant licences to public houfes : and are a prohjte office for proving wills, and granting adrainif-

tration, with appeal to governor and council, as fuprcme ordinary. Douglas's Summary, Vol. ii. p. 85.

,
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arrived there about fun-fet, after a journey of five and forty miles. The country, which
I travelled over, is chiefly grazing ground, laid out into neat inclofures, furrounded

with (lone walls, and rows of pfeudo acacia or locuft-trces, which are faid with their

leaves to manure and fertilize the land. I paffed over a beautiful fall of water in

Pantucket river, upon a bridge, which is built dircftly over it. The fall is about

twenty feet high, through feveral cliafms in a rock, which runs diametrically crofs it,

and ferves as a dam to hold up the water. There arc two or three mills, which have
been ercdcd for the advantage of having the different fpouts or ftreams of water con-

duced to their refpeftive wheels. Thel'c have taken very much from the beauty of

the fcene'; which would othorwife be tranfcendently elegant ; for the fall, though not

large or upon a great fcale, is by far the niofl romantic and pidurefque of any that I

met with in my tour.

During the courfe of my ride from Newport, I obferved prodigious flights of wild

pigeons: they diredled their courfe to ii fouthward, and the hemifphere was never

intirely free from ihem. They arc birds of pafTage, of beautiful plumafve, and are ex-

cellent eating. The accounts given of their numbers are almofl incredible ; yet they

arc fo well attefled, and the opportunities of proving the truth of them are fo frequent,

as not to admit of their being called in queflion. Towards evening they generally

lettle upon trees, and fit one upon another in fuch crowds, as fometimcs to break down
the largeft branches. The inhabitants, at fuch times, go out with long poles, and knock
numbers of them on the head upon the rooft ; for they are either fo fatigued by their

flight, or terrified by the obfcurity of the night, that they will not move, or take wing,

without fome great and uncommon noife to alarm them. I met with fcarcely any other

food at the ordinaries where I put up : and during their flight, the conunon people fub-

fifl almofl wholly upon them.

Boflon, the metropolis of MafTachufets-Bay, in New England, is one of the largefl

and mofl flourifliing towns in North America. It is fituated upon a peninfula, or rather

an ifland joined to the continent by an iflhmus or narrow neck of land half a mile in

length, at the bottom of a fpacious and noble harbour, defended from the fea by a

number of fmall illands. The length of it is nearly two miles, and the breadth of it half a

one ; and it is fuppofed to contain 3000 houfes, and i8 or 20,000 inhabitants. At the

entrance of the harbour ftands a very good light-houfe; and upon an ifland, about a league

from the town, a confiderable caftle, mounting near 1 50 cannon : there are feveral

good batteries about it, and one in particular very flrong, built by Mr. Shirley. There
are alfo two batteries in the town, for 16 or 20 guns each j but they are not, I believe,

of any force. Ihe buildings in Boflon are in general good ; the flreets are open and
fpacious, and well paved ; and the whole has much the air of fome of our belt county

towns in England.—The country round about it is exceedingly delightful; and from a

hill, which flands clofe to the town, where there is a beacon to alarm the neighbourhood
in cafe of any furprize, is one of the fincfl profpefls, the mofl beautifully variegated,

and richly grouped, of any without exception that I have ever fcen.

The chief public buildings are, three churches ; thirteen or fourteen meeting-houfes

;

the governor's palace ; the court-houfe, or exchange ; Faneuils-hall ; a linen-manufac-

turing-houfe ; a work-iioufe ; a bridewell ; a public granary ; and a very fine wharf, at

leafl half a mile long, undertaken at the expence of a number of private gentlemen, for

the advantage of unloading and loading vefTels. Mofl of thefe buildings are handloine :

the church, called King's Chapel, is exceedingly elegant ; and fitted up iu the Corin-

thian talte. There is alfo an elegant private concert-room, highly hnifhed in the Ionic

3 manner.
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manner.—I had roafon to think the fituation of Boflon iinheahliy, at leaft in this feafon

of the year ; as there were frequent fi.:nerals every night during my flay there.

The fituation of the province of Maflachufets Bay, inchiding the diflrift ofPlymouth *,

is between the 41ft and 43d deprce of north latitude, and about 72 degrees wed longi-

tude. The climate, foil, natural produce, and improved ftate of it, are much the fame
as of Rhode Ifland. It is divided into counties and townlhipsf ; and each townfhip, if it

contains forty frceh'^'' rs
J,

has a right to fend a member to the afllinbly §, the pre-

fent number of rejiirfi-ntatives amount;j to between 130 and 140; of which Bolton

fends four.

The nu iiber of fouls in this province is fuppofed to amount to 200,000; and 40,000
of theni to be capible of bearing arms. They carry on a confiderable traffic, chiefly

in the manner of the Rhode Idanders ; but have fome material articles for exportation,

which the Rhode Iflandcrs have not, except in a very trilling degree ; thefeare falt-

fi(h and vciTels. Of the latter they build annually a great number, and fend them,
laden with cargoes of the former, to Gtc, Jritain, where they fell them. They clear

out from Jiofton, Salem, Marblchead, and the different ports in this province, yearly,

about ton of (hipping. Exclufive of thefe articles, their manufaftures are not

large ; thofe of (pints, filh-oil, md 'ron, arc, 1 believe, the moft confiderable. They
fabricate jeaver-hats, which tiiey fell (or a moidorc a-piece ; and fome years ago they

ere c ed a manufaQory, with a defign ' encourage the Iri(h fettlers to make linens
;

buL . the breaking out of the war the price of labour was enhanced fo much that it

was impoflible tj carry it on. Like the reft of the colonies they alfo endeavour to

make woollens ; but they have not yet been able to bring them to any degree of per-

feclion ; indeed, it is an article in which I think they will not eafdy fucceed ; for the

American wool is not only coarfe, but in comparifon of the Englifli, exceedingly (hort.

Upon the bed inquiry I could make, I was not able to difcover that any one had ever

feen a ftaple of American wool longer than feven inches ; whereas in the counties of
Lincoln and Leicefter, they are frcqucr; !^ cwenty-two

||
inches long. In the fouthern

colonies, at leaft in thofe parts where I travelled, there is fcarcely any herbage^ j and
whether it is owing to this, or to the exce(rive heats, I am ignorant, the wool is (hort

and hairy. The northern colonies have indeed greater plenty of herbage., but are for

fome months covered with fnow ; and without a degree of attention and care in houfmg
the (heep, and guarding them againit . cidents, and wild beafts, which would not

eafily be tompenfated, it wmld be very .^ .icult to increafe their numbers to any great

amount. The Americans feem very conici'^ :3 of this fad, and notwithftanding a very

• Sagadahoc and the Miiiii, very large territories, lying north of New Hampfhire, belong alfo to the

province of M'lfl'acluifcis Day; tlay vvtre annexed to it by the new cliartcr of 1691. The Main form*

on- fonnly c.illed ihc county of York^ and fends three members to the council; bagadalioc, which h an-

nexed to it, fciide one

this aru'cle has not licen tbi..Hly adliered 10.

a Every town, conialiing tortv frteli.iUlers, has a " right" to fend a member to the affembly, but is

not ahfohitcly " obliged" to d 1 fo, unlefs it contai'in ei;(luy fVechohlers.

II
Tlie common average lei'gth, I am told, i^ ^ib v fixtecn inches.

^ I fpoak of the country in general j in pai ticu.at fpota, as at Gieenway Court, the herbage is very

fine and luxuriant.
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fevcre prohibition, contrive to procure from England every year a confijerahler

number of ranjs, in order to improve and multiply the breed. What the lands be-

yond the Allcghenny and upon the banks of the Ohio may be, I do not know ; they

are faid to be very rich : but the '-"•"nte, I believe, is not lefs fevcre ; and I think,

upon . lati.ig different accoun ini the feverity of hca*^ and cold is not much abated

by cuUivation. The air becotn^s drier and more wholefomv, in pn :> i 'on as the

v/oodf are cut down. • lid the ground is cleared and cultivated ; but ih «..i;)J is not lefa

piercing, nor the fuow Icfs frequent. I think therefore upon the whole, ihat Anurira,

though it may with particular care and attention, produce fmall qu mtities of tolerably

good wool, will yet never be able to produce it in fuch pL-nty and of fuch a quality as

lo ferve for the neceflary confumption of its iuhabi'ans.

The government of this province is lodged in the hands of a governor or lieutenant-

governor, appointed by the king ; a counfel of twentv-cight per'ons cholen aiDiually,

with the governor's approbation, by the general alfenibly *
; and a houle of reprcfen-

tatives t annually eK-ded by the freeholders. The governor coDimillions all the

militia, and other military officers ; and, with confent of the council, alfo nominates

and appoints all civil officers, except ihofe that arc concerned in the revenue, lie

calls and adjourns the aflembly, and has in every refpod a very extenfive authority.

His falary, with perquifites, amounts to about i,^ool. flerling per year. The governor

and council together have the probate of wills, and the power of granting adminillrations

and divorces.

There are feveral courts of judicature. All a£\ions under twenty (hillings fterlinjj

are cognizable by a judice of peace, from whofc determination there lies an appeal

to the inferior county-court of common-pleas ; and from hence to the fuperior pro-

vincial court in its circuits, which is alfo a court of oyer and terminer in criminal affairs,

and is held by a chief juftice and fome affiftant judges. In this court, if the determina-

tion is not fatisfadory, a rehearing of the caufe may be had with a diffc-rent jury
| ;

and even, by petition to the ^. ueral afl'embly, a fecond rehearing : the dernier refjrt is

to His Majefty's council, biU itii.s is only in cafes of 300I. fterling value ; and the appeal
muft be made within four 1, : d.)ys after judgment.

The eftabliflied religi-. . i.erv, as in all the other provinces of New England, is that of
the congregationaiiffs ; a rciigic<n diff'erent in fome trifling articles, though none very
material, from the Prcfbyterian. There are, befides thefe however, great numbers of
people of different perfuafions, particularly of the religion of the church of England,
which feems to gain ground, and to become more faihionable every day. A church
has been lately ereded at Cambridge, within fight of the college, which has greatly

alarmed the congregationalifts, who confidcr it as the mod fatal Itroke lat could pof-

fibly have been levelled at their religion. The building is elegant, and the minifler of
it (the reverend Mr. Apthorpe,) is a youngman of Ihining parts, great learning, and
pure and engaging manners ||.

• They are chofen by the new rrprefentJtives, and the la(l year's coiinfollors ; fo that each counfellor
has a vote in his own re-eledion. The governor has a negative to every counfellor's eleftion, without
being obliged to afllgn a rcafon,

\ Each reprtfcntativc muft be rtfident in the townfhip for which he is eledled ; he muft alfo have t
|)luiah'ty of votes refpeiting the number of voters, and not in compirifon only of the other candidates ; he
M paid for his attendance and fervices, and fubjecl to a fine if he iiegleAs them.

1 Juries arCt 1 believe, appointed partly by lot. and partly by rotation.

H This gentleriian, 1 have heard, afterward met with fo much oppofiiion andpcrfecution from the con-
gregationalifts, that he was obliged to rtlign his cure, to quit the colony, and has (ince lived in England
«pon a living, ^I believe in Surry,) which was given him by the late Archbilhop Seeker.

Arts
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Arfs and fciiMices foeni to havo mncic a greater progrefs here than in any oi her parr of

Anii-rica. Marvani college has been hnindeil above a hiindred yearj ; and althou:i;h it

is not upon a perhd plan, yet it has produced a very good cftfi. The arts are un-

deniably forwarder in Mad'achufets Bay, than either in Penfyh .inia or New Vi.rk.

The public buildings arc more elegant ; and there is a more general turn for mulic,
painting, and the belles lettres.

The charader of the inhabitants of this province ' much improved, in comparifon

of what it was ; but puriianifm and a fpirit of perfecuuon is not yet totally extinguiflied.

The gentry of both fexcs are hofpitable and good-natured ; there is an air of civility in

their behaviour, but it is conftrained by formality and precifenefs. Lven the women,
though eafmefs of carriage is peculiarly cb'"''6teriftic of their nature, appear here with

more (tiffnefs and referve than in the oti

try, are handfome, and have fair and dtnc

and even proverbially, to have very ii •Tp''

'onies. They are formed with fymmc-
plexions ; but are faid univerfally,

extreme of this charafter ; and which
heiii, are impertinently curious and
'phia, who, in travelling through

I'he lower clafs of the people are i oi

is conftantly mentioned as Angularly pr !

inquiliiive. I was told of a gentleman of

the provinces of New England, having met waii many impertinences from this extra^

ordinary turn of charAfter, at length fell upon an expedient almoll as extraordinary,

to get rid of them. He had obferved, when he went into an ordinary *, that every

individual of the family had a queftion or two to propofe to him, relative to his hiftory,

and that, till each was fatisfied, and they had conferred and compared together their

information, there was no poflibil'ty of procuring any refrefhment. He therefore

the moment he went into any of thefe places, inquired for the mafler, the miftrefs,

the fons, the daughters, th? men-fervants and the nuid-fervants ; and having alTembled

them all together, he began in this manner : " Worthy people, I am B- F f. of Vhi-

adelphia, by trade a , and a bachelor; I have fome relations at Bofton, to

whom I am going to make a vifit ; my flay will be fhort, and I fhall then return and
follow my bufinefs, as a prudent man ought to do. This is all I know of myfi-lf, and
all I can poflibly inform you of ; I beg therefore that you will have pity upon me and
my horfe, and give us both fome refrefhment."

Singular fituations and mmners wili be produ£live of finguhr cufloms, but frequently

fuch as upon flight examination may appear to be the efteds of mere grolTnefs of cha-

rader, wdl, upon deeper refearch, be found to proceed from fimplicity and innocence.

A very extraordinary meihud of c(uirtlhip, which fs fomotimes practiled aniongft the

lower people of this province, and is called tarrying, has given occafioa to this

rcfledion. When a mau is enamoured of a young woman, and wiflics to marry her,

h.- propofes the affair to h -r parents, (without whufe confent no marriage in this colony

can lake place) ; if they have no objection, they allow him to tarry with her one

nighr, in order to make hiS court to her. At their ufual time the old couple retire

to bed, leaving the young ones to fettle matters as they can ; who, after having fate

up as long as they think proper, get into bed together alfo, but without pulling off

their under garments, in order to prevent fcandal. If the parti< s agree, it is all very

well ; the banns are pubhfhed, and they are married without delay. If not they part,

and poffibly never fee each other again; unlefs, which is an accident that feldom hap-

pens, the forfaken fair-one prove pregnant, and then the man is obliged to marry her,

under piiin of excommunication t.

The

• Inns are (a called in America. + Benjamin FranlKn.

% A gtrntlemaii lome time ajjo travelltnfr tipon the frontiers of Virginia, where there arc few lettlements,

waii obliged to take up liis quarters one evening at a mifcrable plantation, where, exclufive of a negro or
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y^S , burnaby's travels in north America.

The province of Maffachufets Bay, has been for fome years part, I believe, rather

on the decline. Its inhabitants have loft feveral branches of trade, which they are not

likely to recover again. They formerly fupplicd not only Connedlicut, but other

parts of the continent, with dry goods, and received fpecie in return ; but fmce the

introdutElion of paper currency they have been deprived of great part of this convmerce.

Their (liip trade is coniiderably decreafed, owing to their not having been fo careful

in the conftruftion of veflels as formerly ; their fifheries too have not been equilly

fuccefsful : they have had alfo a confiderable number of provincial troops f in pay

during the courfe of the prefent war, and have been burthenod with heavy taxes.

Thefe have been laid upon eftates real and perfonal. Some merchants in Bofton, I

have been credibly informed, have paid near 400I. fterling annually.— Afltffments

are made by particular officers, who, with the feleft men, conftables, overfeers, and

feveral others, are elefted annually by the freemen, for the direction and managemeitt

of each particular townfliip.

1 here is lefs paper money in this colony than in any other of America ; the current

coin is chiefly gold and filver j and Bofton is the only place, I believe, where there ever

was a mint to coin money.

I was told of a very impolitic law in force in this province, which forbids any mafter

or commander of a veffel, to bring ftrangers into the colony, without giving fecurity

that they (hall not become chargeable to it.

However, notwithftanding what has been faid, Maftachufets Bay is a rich, populous,

and well-cultivated province.

I cannot take leave of it without relating a very extraordinary ftory, communicated

to me by perfons of undoubted credit, as it further tends to illullrate the charafter and

manners of its inhabitants.

Some years ago, a commander of one of Ilis Majofty's ftiips of war being ftationed

at thij place, had orders to cruife from time to time, in order to prote£t our trade and

diftrefs the enemy. It happened unluckily that he returned from one of his cruifes

on a Sunday ; and as he had loft his lady at Bofton, the moment flie heard of the Ihip's

arrival, flie haftened down to the water's fide, in order to receive him. The captain on

landing, embraced her with tendernefs and alFcrtion ; this, as there were feveral

fpedators by, gave great oft'ence, and was confidored as an act of indecency, and a

flagrant profanation of the Sabbath. The next day, therefore, he was linnmoned

before the magiftrates, who with many fevere rebukes and pious exhortations, ordered

him to be publickly whipped. The ci'.ptain itifled his indignation and refcntment as

much as poftible, and as t!ie puniihmenr, from the irequency of it, was not attended

with any great degree of ignominy or difgrace, he niixid with the beft company, was

well received by them, and they were apparently good friends. At length the time

of the ftation expired, and he was recalled ; he went, therefore, witli leeming concern

them

way.

two, the family C'lnfillcfl of a man ard liis wife, and one il.iiijjliter al)otit fixtecn years of age. Beinff

f iti>,'iied, he prefeiiily dcfircd them to (hew lim uhtn. he was to llccp ; accordingly they pointed to a bed

i 1 a corner of the room where tlifv wcc frting. The j^ciitlcm n wai a h'ttle embairaffed, but being

exc (lively weary, lie retired, half iindrelTcd hi'nftlf, and got into bed. After fome '.ime the old

gemknvomaii came to bed to him, after her the <ild gentleman, and lall of all the young lady. 'I'hii, in

a country exelidrd fr .
; ;\U eivili/.id foeicty, cmild oidy proceed from fimplieify and innocence ; and indeed

it ia a general and irne obfervation tliat fotmn and o'.ifervanccs become neced'ary, and are altuiidad to, in

proportion a> manners bcrom;' corriip', and it is found expedient tognard a^ninll vice, and that delign and
duplicity of ch racter, '.vl.ich, fiom the nature of things, will ever prevail iu larjfe and cultivated focicties.

-{- ijetwcen fix and feveii thcnfand, I believe.

to

":/•
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to take leavfi of his worthy friends, and that they might fpcnil one more happy day

together before their final reparation, he invited the principal nu^^iftrates and feletl:

men to dine with him on board his fliip, on the day of his d'-parturc. They accepted

the invitation, and nothing could be more joyous and convivial ilian tiie entertain-

ment which he gave them. At length the fatal moment arrived that was to fepaiate

thctn ; the anchor was apeak, the fails were unfurled, and nothing was wanting but

the fignal to get under way *. The captain, after taking an aifcciion.ite leave of his

worthy friends, accompanied them upon deck, where the boatfwain and crew were

in readinefs to receive them. He there thanked them afrelh for the civilities they had
fhown him, of which he faid, he (hould retain an eternal remembrance, and to which

he wiflied it had been in his power to have made a more adequate return. One point of

civility only remained to be adjulled between them, which, as it was in his power, fo he
meant moft fully to recompenfe to them. He then reminded them of what had pafled,

and ordering the crew to pinion them, had thctn brought one by one to the gang-way,

where the boatfwain ftripped off their fhirts, and with a cat-of-nine-tails laid on the

back of each forty fliripes fave one. They were then, atuidft the fhouts and acclama-

tions of the crew, fhoved into their boats ; and the captain immediately getting utader

way, failetl for England f.

The 1 2th of October I embarked on board His Majefty's fhip the Winchefter,

of fifty guns, Captain Hale commander, for the river Pifcataqua, in New Hampfliire

;

and we came to an anchor there the next day, after a pleafant paffage.

The capital of this province is Portfmouth, which is fituated upon the river ; it is an.

inconfiderable place, and chiefly built of wood. Very little can be faid of the province

of New Hampfliire, materially different from what has been faid of Maffachufets

Bay.— The climate, produce, trade, government, religion, and manners of it are

much the fame.— There are fuppofed to be about 40,000 inhabitants, 8,000 militia,

and 6 or 700 provincial troops.— There are only two mifllonarles of the church of

England, and one of thefe has lately applied to be removed to Rhode Ifland.— The
chief articles for exportation are fifli, cattle, fhips, of which they annually build near

200, and marts for the royal navy. Thefe are made of the white pine, and are, I

believe, the finefl; in the world, many of them being forty yards long, and as many
inches in diameter. They never cut them down but in times of deep fnow, as it would
be impofllble in any other feafon to get them down to the river. When the trees are

fallen, they yoke feventy or eighty pair of oxen, and drag them along the fnow. It\

is exceedingly difficult to put them firfl: into motion, which they call raifing them

;

and when they have once affected this, they never flop upon any account whatfoever

till thev arrive at the water's fide. Frequently fome of the (3xen are taken ill, upon
which they immediately cut them out of the gears, and are fometimes obliged, I was

told, to deftroy five or fix pair of them.— The forefls where thefe marts grow are

referved to the crown, which appoints a furveyor of them, who is commonly the

governor of this province. This is not the only expedient employed by government

for the prefervationbf fuch tiei s as may be of ufe for the royal navy ; for there is an a£l

of parliament, I believe, whicii prohibits under pain of certain fines and penalties, the

under weigh :" but I am extremely doubtful of the propriety of the

f This llory liaa l,, ply app'!ared in one of the Englifh Nevvfpapers, told with much humour, and with

fome ciificuiKi iifp. ituin- llic I'ccal'ion and mode of the captain'8 punifhment. The author cannot take

upon himfclf to (ay wiiidi accmiiit may be mod exaft, but he has c'lofen to abide bv that which he heard

at Dr.iluii. Tlity ciil/L-r ul thcra ferve to chaia^^crize the people, ind to anfwer the author's purpole in

ttliiiii'.g it.

7 cutting
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cutting down or deftroying of any white pine-tree of fpfcified dimenfions, not grow'^S

within the boundaries ol any townlhip, without His Majolty's licence, in any of *he

provinces of New England, New York, or New Jcrley ; a reftridion abfolutely

neceffary, whether confuiered as fecuring a provifion for the navy, or as a check

upon that very deftruftive pratlice taken irom the Indians, of fire-hunting. It uled to

be the cuftom lor large companies to go into the woods in the winter, and to fet fire

to the brufli and underwood in a circle cf feveral miles. This circle gradually con-

tracting iifelf, the deer, and other wild animals inclofed, naturally retired from the

flames, till at length they got herded together in a very fmall compafs. Then blinded

and fuffocated by the fmoke, and fcorched by the lire, which every moment caihe

nearer to them, they forced their way, under the greateft trepidation and dilinay,

through the flames ; and were no looner got into the open day-light again, than they

were ftiot by the hunters, who flood without, and were in readinels to fire upon
them.— The trees included within ihe circle, although not abfolutely burnt down,
were fo dried and injured, that they never vegetated any more ; and as the fire j|id

not only contrad itfeli inwardly, but dilated alfo outwardly, and fometimes continued

burning for feveral weeks, till rain, or fome accidental circumftance put it out ; it is

incredible what injury and devaftation it occafioned in the woods.— I was once a

fpedator ofa fimilar fire in Virginia, which had happened through accident. Nothing

could be more awful and tremendous than the fight. It was of great extent, and
burned feveral weeks before the inhabitants could fubdue it. They efiefted it at laft

by cutting away the underwood, in wide and long avenues, to leeward of the fire, by
which it was deprived of the means of communicating or fpreading any farther.— In

Virginia (and I believe the other colonies), there is an expreis ad of aflfembly, paifed in

the 1 2th year of his late Majefty, to forbid this practice.

The province of Ntw Ilamj-lhire, I was ii»formed at Portfmouth, has grown rich

during the war, by the lofs of its own velTels, they having been commonly infured

above value.

The currency here is extremely bad, not better than that in Rhode Ifland.

Having travelled over fo large a trad of this vaft continent, before I bid a final

farewell to it, I muft beg the reader's indulgence, while 1 It^p for a moment, and as it

from the top of a high eminence, lake one general retrofpedive look at thewtre
whole

gene;

'>n Idea, ftrange as it is v.fionary, has entered into the minds of the

of mankind, that empire is travt lling weftward ; and every one is looking

forward ivith eager and impatient exptdation to that deflined moment, when America is

to give law to the reit of the world. But if ever an idea was illufury and fallacious, I

am fully perfuaded that this will be fo.

America is formed for happinefs, but not for empire: in a courfe of 1,200 miles

I did not fee a fiiigle objed that foliciied charity, but I faw inluperable caules of weak-

nefs, which will iiectlfarily prevent its being a potent ftate.

Our colonies may be diftinguifhed into the fouthern and northern, feparated from
each other by the Suliquchannah and that imaginary line which divides Maryland frcm
Penfylvania.

Iht fouthern colonies have fo many inherent caufes of weaknefs that they nevfr can
poflTefs any real ftrength. The climate operates very powerfully upon them, and
renders thtm indolent, inadive, and unenterprifing ; this is vifible in every line of

their charader. I myfelf have teen a fpedator, and it is not an uncommon fight of a

man in the vigour of life, lying upon a couch, and a female flave Handing over him,

watting ofl the fiii.s, and ianning him, while he took his repole.

12 The
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The fouthem colonies (Maryland, which is the fmalled and moft inconfiderable, alone

excepted) will never be thickly feaied : for as they are not confined within determinate

limits, but extend to the well ward indefinitely ; men, fooner than apply to laborious

occupations, occupations militating with their difpofitions, and generally confidered too

as the inheritance and badge of flavery, will gradually retire weftward, and fettle upon

frelh lands, which are faid alfo to be more fertile ; where, by the fervitude of a negro

or two, they may enjoy all the faiisfaftion of an eafy and indolent independency : hence

the lands upon the coaft will of courfe remain thin of inhabitants.

The mode of cultivation by flavery is another iafurmountable caufe of weaknefs.

The number of negroes in ihe fouthem colonies is upon the whole nearly equal, if not

fuperior, to that of the white men ; and they propagate and increafe even fafler.—Their

condition is truly pitiable ; their labour exceffively hard, their diet poor and fcanty, their

treatment cruel andoppreflive: they cannot therefore but beafubjeft of terror to thofe

who fo inhumanly tyrannize over them.

The Indians near the frontiers are a ftill farther formidable caufe of fubje£bion.

The fouthern Indians are numerous, and are governed by a founder policy than for-

merly : experience has taught them wifdom. They never make war with the colonifls

without carrying terror and devaftation along with them. They fometimes break up
intire counties together.—Such is the ftate of the fouthern colonies.

The northern colonies are of ftronger ftamina, but they have other difficulties and
difadvantages to ftruggle with,' not let arduous, or more eafy to be furmounted than

what have been already mentioned. Their limits being defined, they will undoubtedly

become exceedingly populous : for though men will readily retire back towards the

frontiers of their own colony, yet they will not fo eafily be induced to fettle beyond

them, where different laws and polities prevail ; and where, in fliort, they are a different

people : but in proportion to want of territory, if we confider the.propofition in a general

and abftrad light, will be want of power : but the northern colonies have flill more
pofitive and real difadvantages to contend with. They are compofed of people of dif-

ferent nations, different manners, different religions, and different languages. They
have a mutual jealoufy of each other, fomented by confiderations of intereft, power, and
afcendency. R.-ligious zeal too, like a fmoihered fire, is fecretiy burning in the hearts

of the different fedtaries that inhabit them, and were it not reftrained by laws and fupe-

rior authority, would foon burft out into a flame of univerfal perfecution. Even the

peaceable quakers ftruggle hard for pre-eminence, and evince in a very ftriking

manner that the pafllons of mankind are much ftronger than any principles of
religion.

The colonies, therefore, feparately confidered, are internally weak; but it maybe
fuppofed that by an union or coalition they would become ftrong and formidable : but
an union feems alnioft impoffible : one founded in dominion or power is morally fo : for

were not England to interfere, the colonies themfelves fo well underftand the policy of
preferving a balance, that, 1 think, they would not be idle fpeftators, were any one of
them to endeavour to fubjugate its next neighbour. Indeed, it appears to me a very
doubtful point, even fuppofing all the colonies of America to be united under one head
whether it would be poffible to keep in due order and government fo wide and extended
an empire ; the difliculties of communication, of intercourfe, of correfpondence, and all

of er circumftances confidered.

A voluntary affociation or coalition, at leaft a permanent one, is almoft as difficult to

be fuppofed : for fire and water are not more heterogeneous than the different colonies

in
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in North America. Nothing can exceed the j(>aloufy and emulalion which they poffcfs

in regard to each other. The inhabitants of Pcnfylvania and New York have an inex-

hauftible fource of animofity, in their jealoufy for t he trade of the Jerfeys. Maflachiifets

Bay and Rhode Ifland are not kfs intercfled in that of Connecticut. The Weft Indies

are a common fubjeft of emulation to them all. ^ Even the limits and boundaries of each

colony are a conftant fource of litigation. In fliort, fuch is the dlflorcnce of charader,

of manners, of religion, of intereil, of the different colonics,, that I think, if I am not

wholly ignorant of the human mind, were they left to thenifelves, there would foon

be a civil war, from one end of the Ci itinent to the other; while the Indians

and negroes would, with better reafon, impatiently watch the opportunity of ex-

terminating them all together.

After all, however, fuppofling what I firmly believe will never take place, a permanent

union or alliance of all the colonies, yet it could not be effeftual, or produdive of the

event fuppofed ; for fuch is the extent of coaft fettled by the American colonies, that it

can never be defended but by a maratime power. America muft firll be miftrefs of the

fea before Ihe can be independent or miftrefs of herfelf. Suppofe the colonies ever fo

populous ; fuppofe them capable of maintaining 100,000 men conftantly in arms, (a fup-

pofition in the higheft degree extravagant), yet half a dozen frigates would, with eale,

ravage and lay wafte the whole country from end to end, without a poflibih'ty of their

being able to prevent it ; the country is fo interfered by rivers, rivers of fuch

magnitude as to render it impoffiUe to build bridges over them, that all communication

is in a manner cut off. An army under fuch circumftances could never aft to any pur-

pofe or effett j its operations would be totally fruftrated.

Further, a great part of the opulence and power of America depends upon her

filheries, and her commerce with the Weft Indies ; ffie cannot fubfift without them
;

but thefe would be intii-cly at the mercy of that power, which might have the fovereignty

of the feas. I conclude therefore, that England, fo long as (he maintains her

fuperiority in that refpeft, will alio poffefs a fuperiority in America ; but the moment
fhe lofes the empire of the one, fhe will be deprived of the fovereignty of the other :

for were that empire to be held by France, Hi)lland, or any other power, America,

will, in all probability, be annexed to it.—New eftablilliments formed in the interior

parts of America, will not come under this predicament ; I flinuld therefore think it

the beft policy to enlarge the prefent colonies, but not to eftablifli frefli ones; for to

fujnofe interior colonies to be of ufe to the mother country, by being a check upon
thofe already fettled, is to fuppofe what is contrary to experience, and the nature

of things, viz. that men removed beyond the reach of power will be fubordinate to it.

Oftober 20. 1 embiirked agaifi on board the Winchefter, for England ; and

arrived in Plymouth Sound the 21ft of November, after trough and tempeftuous

voyage.
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TRAVELS TO GUAXACA*,

CAPITAL OF THE PROVINCE OF THE SAME NAME, IN THE KINGDOM

OF MEXICO.

BY M. NICOLAS JOSEPH THIERY DE MENONVILLE.

AvocAt de Parliament, and Botanift to the King.

AF^ER communicating to the minifter of His Majefty at the head of the naval

department the plan I had laid of naturalizing the nopal and cochineal infed in

the French colonies, and receiving with his approbation of my defign the means
requifite for infuring its fuccefs, I made all diligence to put this plan in pradiee.

In this view I embarked for Port-au-Prince, and arrived there after a paflage,

equally tedious and fatigumg, of fixty-fix days. Tired and difguited with the fea I

determined on enjoying eafe for the fpace of a month or two on (hore, a relaxation for

which length of time appeared to me neceflary towards my becoming acquainted with

the mode to be adopted for penetrating into tne interior of the Spanifli territory bor*

dering on that belonging to France, whence I expeded to find a more ready convey-

ance to Vera Cruz, or to Honduras. Already had I formed fchemes for proceeding

to Santo Domingo, or, at any rate, for feeking at the Cape an opportunity of reaching

Havannah by the veflels of the Afliento company, which pafs between that place and
the Cape in the traffic for flaves ; but I could not difguife from myfelf that either of

thefe two plans was attended with inconvenience.

In the Ard place, I might experience a tedious delay by waiting at the Cape till a

veflel Ihould fail for the Havannah. On the other hand, ajourney to Santo Domingo
would prefent many difficulties to an individual unacquainted either with the roads or

the ufagesof the inhabitants, and naturally alarmed by the accounts he received of the

little intercourfe fubfiding between the colonics of the two nations.
,

I was (lill wavering in opinion refpefling the mofl: prudent plan to adopt, when,

by one of thofe fortunate events which, occafionally, in my travels, I was fo happy to

experience, 1 was relieved from all perplexity.

I learned that a merchant of Port-au-Prince was about to difpatch a brigantine to

Havannah for the purpofe of recovering the cargo ofa veflel which had been wrecked in

its vicinage.

Inftantly, altogether mindlefs of the comforts I began to enjoy in a cotmtry which

I had fo ardently deflred to fee ; dilregarding the want even which I phyfically ex-

perienced of fome repofe, I refolved to avail myfelf of this opportunity. Repairing,

VOL. XIII.

* Tbc fame with Oaxaca, pronounced 'Hooah'-haca.
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therefore, to the intendant • of the colony, I obtained from him a paflport In which I

was defignated botanift and phyfician. This latter title, to which I had juft prcten-

fions, poffeffing a diploma for the pradice of phyfic, I conceived would enable me to

travel with additional pleafantnefs, and render me lefs fufpedted than I might othcrwife

be in my incurfion into New Spain. To conclude, I received, in lieu of fix thoufand

livres promifed me by the minifter of the navy, no more than four thoufand, a circum-

ftance occafioned by the deficiency of money in the treafury.

However fmall this fum I refrained from all contention in the matter. I was in-

deed far more fearful of not undertaking the voyage than of the want of comforts to

which I might be expofed ; nay, after a nice computation of the amount I might need,

I decided on carrying with me no more than two thoufand livres ; nor let my dccifion

be charged with arifing from a fordid parfimony, it was not for my individual benefit I

thus made a retrenchment from the expence incident on an undertaking of fuch im-

portance, and refolved on fubmitting to every facrifice to enfure its completion : no

;

by thus acting I preferved a refource in cafe of the failure of my firft attempts.

Eventually I might meet with oppofition to my views at the Havannah, and wafte there

much time and money ; in which cafe I (hould have means left for trying other ex-

pedients, feeing that Porto Bello, Carthagena, and St. Thomas de Honduras, were fo

many other roads I might attempt with profped of fuccefs. Indeed, I computed on
no other heavy expences than thofe which the different charges for paffage would
occafion, as I made up my mind beforehand to fubfifl: on bread and water on my
journey, fupported by the pleafmg reflexion that fhould I meet with (hipwreck I yet

had two planks remaining, one in the hands of a trufty friend, and the other in the

royal treafury.

My preparations were fimply and fpeedily effefted : a few clothes, fome fruit and
other refrefliments, but efpecially a number of phials, flalks, cafes, and boxes of all

fizes, comprized the whole of my little cargo.

I embarked f on the aid January 1777, on board the brigantine Dauphin, pierced

for fixteen guns, and an excellent failer. At ten P. M. we weighed anchor, and by
eight the next morning, under favour of a breeze from the eaft, were a-brea(l of the

Point of Gonave.
We fleered on different tacks the whole of the 22d, in the channel of GonaVe ; by

eight P. M. we were under Mount Louis, and attempted to double the point of Saint

Mark ; the wind blew from the N. E., and enabled us to effedl this objeft in courfe of

the night, which was remarkably fine : a meteor, refembling an arrow of fire, fliot

horizontally from eaft to weft through the atmofphere, at an elevation of eight hundred
toifes |, its courfe marked by a broad train of light.

By morning on the 23d we had paffed Point St. Mark, and diftinguifhed the bay of

Gonaves, and the table of St. Nicholas Mole ; at noon we perceived from one point

Gonave, Point Mayzi in the ifland of Cuba, and the crazy Cape (Cap a Fou) of

St. Nicholas Mole. The Ihores of Cuba on this eaftern fide feemed to me of equal

elevation with thofe of Santa Domingo.
The 24th, at ten in the morning, I obferved two very light and broken clouds,

refembling reeds, fpreading through the fpace of a league, and crofTmg each other at

obtufe angles, whence I conjectured that in the upper regions of air two different

• M. de Vaivne, now (at the publication of the book) intendant-general of the colonies.

f Notwithflandingr this journ<il of the voyage from Santo Domingo prefeiit« little that it intereding,

it ha«, for the benefit of feamen, been thought right to give it infertiun-

% About 5000 feet.
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currentsexlfledjoneof which, by obtainingprcdominanceoverthe Other, would neceflarily

caul'e the wind to change which at that period filled our fails. This day we coaled

along the whole of the fouth-eadern (hores of the ifland Cuba, in length at lealt

thirty leagues. The lands in this part are fo high that during almolt the whole day
the clouds 6oated below the fummit of the mountains. The coall, very lofty towards

the ea(l, becomes infenfibly lefs deep as you proceed fouth-wefl, until at length it

finks into a low fhore. At Cape Cruz the country has a barren appearance ; the

mountains are flecp and craggy, with many black rocks which project confiderably,

and there is no appearance either of cultivation or inhabitants : we were but four

leagues off this coaft, and didinguilhed at the time that of Jamaica. When the moon
role we noticed a repetition of the phenomenon of the crofllng clouds.

On the 25th a moderate wind, alTifted by the currents, carried us out of fight ofthe

fliorcs of Cuba. We caught a feine, two feet long, weighing fix pounds, and
beautifully marked with blackilh vertical ftripes. At eight P. M. the wind frefhcned

to that degree we were obliged to lower our main top-gallants, take in our fweeps,

and reef our top-fails : the fea ran high and the veiTel pitched terribly ; fortunately the

moon, now at her full, afforded us a welcome light.

I'ho wind during the 26th Itill continued violent, with a heavy fea, but this

gradually became more calm as the wind, which was from the north^eaft, abated of
its force. The wind continued on our quarter during the remainder of the day, fo

that we made nine knots an hour. At noon we difcovered the ifland of Caymans,
very low, almoft covered by the fea, and apparently four leagues diftant ; we were
now on the parallel of the Jardin de la Reyna, expefting on the morrow to fee the

Ifland de Pozos (of Wells). At eight we caught a caranque, a kind of perch.

The evening was ferene, the wind abaft from the weft. At eight o'clock more than

five hundred porpoifes were feen frolicking before us in the water j of thefe one was
taken five feet long ; this, which was a female, I diifedted, and defcribed. At
three P. M. on the 27 th, we perceived El Jardin de la Reyna, low iflands adjacent to

that of Pines : we therefore had made a progrefs of fixty leagues from yefterday.

The whole night we had fair weather with a good breeze ; but as all the currents oflF

this coaft run towards the ftiore, we were under neceflity of fleering fouth-weft till day-

break, with little fail out.

On the 28th we again fteered north-weft. By eight in the morning we made the

Tfle of Pines; this is a very long ifland : on it are three mountains, and a flat country

v'.overed with lofty trees, and feemingly adapted to cultivation. At three P. M. we
hlinguilhed the Eaftern Cape, preceded by a chain of mountains, fome of them fepa*

race from the others. This cape confifts of low lands, which ftretch into the fea the

diftance of fix leagues. We made off here ten knots an hour, with a briflc gale from
the N.N.E. In the evening we diftinguiflied Cape Saint Antonio, but as there are

breakers four leagues out at fea, we dared not venture to double it during the night

;

we therefore fteered with little fail till eleven at night, making frequent tacks ; but

the man at the helm being overcome with fleep, by two A. M., we found ourfelves

fteering for land a league only a-head ; immediately we changed our tack, and backed
fails ; at five A. M. we refumed our courfe, and doubled the cape at a league diftant.

The low lands of this cape appear fertile, being covered with large and beautiful trees.

At eleven o'clock we were near the fliallows, on which we perceived the vefl"el whole
cargo we came to demand. Thefe fliallows abound in little iflets, and extend from
feven to eight leagues out to fea, in a direftion north and fouth. The water above

them is of an emerald. green, brilliant and pellucid when looked at in a glafs ; the

i> 2 colour
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colour of the furrounding (n ia a deep blue. The greateft depth of water in thiii

bank does not exceed eight feet ( fo that not the fmalied craft dare venture to

crofs it at right angles. When upon the (kirts of this (hallow we faw diflin£tly the

bottom veined black and white, though there was fifteen fathoms water. We imme«
diaiely veered about and Aeercd N. W. and faw a French veflcl imititte us. We
were obliged all night long to Aeer upon different tacks, firfl N. W. and then S. W.,
the wind being adverfe.

The 30th the wind blew flill from the fame point, with lefs or greater violence

:

whether the men at the helm had fleered falfe during the night, or whether the fhip

had defleded fmm her courfe owing to the currents, we found ourfelves three leagues

to leeward of our reckoning ; indeed, we again diAinguifhed the vetfel belonging to

the owner of our fhip near the fhore, bearing S. £., and by it a boat leaving a cove in

its vicinage.

The 3 1 It we found ourfelves fifteen leagues above the fhoal ; in fadl, after tacking,

by four P. M., we again had fight of Cape Saint Antonio, four leagues below us. In the

evening a mizzling fhower oblcured objects from our view, but after the rain the wind
veered to the north, when we fleered eaflward.

The ifl of February in the morning, the wind blowing from the fouth-eafl, we di-

refled our courfe northward : during the whole night we ran along the coafl, Acering

£. N. £., but out of fight of land. The winds were this day fo adverfe that fpite of

our reckoning we were much embarrafled to know where we were, but fuppofed our-

felves near to land, and being unwilling to continue out of fight of it, we fleered S. £.

under eafy fail throughout the night.

On the ad at day-break, we made land three leagues diAant, but were unconfcious

what part. By noon, however, we clearly diAinguiflied a forry hamlet, compofed of a

few Araw-houfes, which we afcertained to be Batcyaouda. We now continued our
courfe with all fails fet, and under main and mizen top-gallants ; neverthelefs, we were
unable to fetch the Havannah, though we had a highly pidlurefque profpedl in our run
of twelve leagues along the coaA, of very lofty mountains, with fudden and pleafing in<

tervals ; the mountains, from the effe^ of fhade, occafionally appearing perpendicular.

At length night came on, when we found ourfelves oppofite a very large mountain.

Here we backed fails. This whole coaA, bounded by fhoals, the whole dlAance

from Cape Saint Antonio, appears to be very unhealthy.

We remained oppofite this mountain the whole night, for fear of paOing the Ha-
vannah, the precife fite of which was unknown to us, in order not to near the land too

clofe, taking care to keep conAantly founding. The wind, on this occafion, which
was very violent, and the Arength of the currents, gave us conAant trouble, and much
fatigued our crew.

On the 3d at dawn of day, we had deflefted nearly ten leagues towards the E. S. E.
and were oppofite Marian's Table, a remarkable obje£l, the form of which is defcribed

in the journal of a previous voyage. This table is the annunciator of the Havannah,
which is fituate three leagues beyond, and is readily diAinguiflied by two hills, near to

each other, in the fhape of the female breaA. We now unfurled all fails, and by nine

in the mornin[, diAinguifhed the city.

As fbon as within fight of it, we hoiAed the French flag ; an inAant after we faw

three flags raifed as fignals on a baAion of fort Moro. The view of the city,

the Havannah, occafioned in me a fingular emotion. The cities of our colonies re-

lemble nothing better than an afTemblage of fifhermen's huts conArufled in lines ; but

the fortrefTes of the Havannah, its numerous domes, its lofty Aeeples, the red tops of

5 its
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its houHs, its high and white buildings, all give it the appearance of an European
town, and powerfully awakened in me the recolle£tion of my darling country.

From the rampart we were cliredled, through a fpeaking- trumpet, to caft anchor |

but the t^oife of the waves breaking againd the rocks, the whiflling of the wind, and
the clamour of the crew, combined to prevent our comprehending exaflly what waa
urefcribcd, and confiquently our obedience of the preCcription ; nay, allu««ing that th«

mjun£tions had been fairly undordood, as we could not conceive the necefTity of them,

they yet would have been difregarded ; hence, partly from chance, partly hum defign,

availing purfelves of the wind and tide, which carried us forward through the narrow (Irait

almod in fpite of exertion, we fleered under full fail into the mouth of the port ; thus,

by one of tnofe adventurous darings, which are common perhaps to Frenchmen alone,

vre cut (hort many ceremonies. It is indeed true, had the commander of the fort

been a man more inclined to form and feverity than the one who fortunately for us

in (lation, we fhould not have a£ted thus, without imminent riik of a few un^was
grateful falutes from twenty-four pounders.

The whole city aflembled to enjoy the fpeftacle of a foreign (hip entering the port

without firfl cading anchor. The captain, who afterwards carried me to Vera Cruz,
was among the number : he told me that our temerity occafioned him the utmoft
adonilhment, and that ours was the only vciTel which had ever made fo bold an attempt

without having caufe for repentance.

Be this as it may, beyond the Moro fort we were met by the barge of the captain of

the port, making towards us with great fpecd, and which completed our pilotage to an
anchoring : by him we were conduded into the bafm, and placed in front of the

governmcnt-houfe, under the cannon of the captain of the port.

We had fcarcely cad anchor before we were furrounded by a number of boats, in

which were many idlers, and inquifltive individuals, who immediately boarded us

;

four officers of thecuftoms came in the number, who were fucceeded by a major of tho

navy, with four foldiers from the (hip of the admiral of the port, a velTcl of fiocty-four

guns ; finally, the aide-major of the place, with a ferjeant and four fufiiecrs feconded

thefe ; our brigantine was crowded, and refembled a prize ; the officers of the con-

tadors, and thofe belonging to the navy and the land fervice, feparately interrogated us,

and received our declarations in writing of the motives of our voyage. For my part,

I dated that I was a bntanid,and came with intention of herborifmg. In reply to the con>^

fequent quedion, if wc had not plants in our own country ? I acknowledged that we were
not deficient in that refpefl, but that thofe of the Havannah had the credit of pofTeffing

fuperior virtues. This, like all thofe reprefentations which flatter Spanifh vanity,

attradted towards me a degree of confideration which was the more augmented,when by
I vifo of my pafTport, they noticed I was a regular phyfician : at this indant alfo a
paflfenger fecretly, and in confidence, imparted to fome of the Spaniards that I was
not only a phyfician, but one alfo of great eminence, who, howevtr, wifhed to hide

my abilities, fearful if they (hould become public, that I might be impelled to exercife

them in the city : this communication much encreafed the refped (hewn to me from
feveral quarters.

While at anchor we had notice given that we could not be permitted to land, and

two guards belonging to the contador were left on board until orderS' (hould be re-

ceived from the governor, who was abfent, and not expeded to return before a week
ihould pafs } learning this, we refolved on addreffing a memorial to him,, but were void

of expectation of any anfwer before the lapfe of two days j we were confequently:

obliged to arm ourfelves with patience.

Oao:
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One of our paflengers having ventured to land, and proceeded To far as to pafs for

the captain oftne (hip, wasdetcded in his impoflure, and lent back under a guard of

four mufaueiccrs.

This au of imprudence was nigh being of ferious injury to us : it cnufcd us to be
looked upon with fufpicion, and we in confequencc were very narrowly watclicd ; for

three fuccefllve nights I obferved their boats, which relieved one the other every hour,

and were conftantly rowed round our ihip, founding with graplings to determine whether

or no any thing had been cafl overboard ; in the day-time alfo nothing was allowed to

leave the (hip without being drd fubjeft to the niceft fcrutiny.

So little congenial with my feelings was this mode of life, tliat it caufed me to look

upon our (hip as a prifon : the fancy had a powerful eifedl on me ; and whether to this,

whether to the thick and heavy air we breathed in the port, enclofed as it Is by hills

on every fide, the complaint was to be afcribed, I felt a violent head-ach, and breathed

with great di(ficultv } fucceeded to thefe fymptoms a fever, with prognoflics of a ferious

diforder. I immediately had rccource to a flrid diet, and peroral and rofrofhing po«

tations ; and the very day wrote to M.Dorrira, the intendant of the port, to the Marquis

de la Tour, the governor, and to Don Juan Davant, the King's lieutenant, expofing in

my letters that my profeiTion was one which could give no room for fufpicion, and my
(late of health fuch as rendered confinement on board the Hup not only very irkfome,

but even dangerous ; I reprefented to them, moreover, the perfuafion I felt, from the

high opinion neld of them by' the public in general, that, under the circumdances I

detailed, they would offer no objection to my requefl to be allowed to go on (hore.

By eight o'clock in the morning next day I difpatchcd my letters, and as early as nine

I received a mod obliging and favorable anfwer from the intendant ; but already the

King's lieutenant, apprehenfive for my health, the injury I fuiluined, which had been

connrmed to him, fent the aide-major of the place on board, to bring me on (hore, and

offer me the houfe of one of his friends for my refidencc until I (hould recover.

I immediately left the (hip, leaving my effeds on board, fearful of the arrival of

fome counter-order, and afterwards paid a vifit to the two gentlemen mentioned, for

the purpofe of returning them my thanks. In M. Dorrira, formerly conful at Bour*

deaux,! noticed a highly prepolTefling phyfiognomy, a ferious, but at the fame time mild

deportment, accompanied by much affability, every appearance of a worthy charader,

and, (inally, fomewhat of French in his manners. He is a knight of the order of St.

Charles ; and, refpe£ting his deferts, his integrity, and benevolence, there exifls but one

and that a highly flattering opinion. Don Juan Davant is one of thofe veteran and

gallant military characters whom experience has rendered confummatc in his duty,

full of franknefs, and po(re(red of that noble-mindednefs which is almod ever the con*

comitant of real bravery : he is brigadier of the armies, and general infpedor of the

colony.

Both thefe gentlemen received me in the mod handfome manner, begging my par-

don even for tneir ignorance of my indifpolition : they pvoftered their fervices to me
in every refpeft, and to confirm definitively the order for my landing, which hitherto

had been but provifional.

I held a long difcourfe with the intendant on fubjefls regarding natural hidory,

commerce, and manufactures ; on his part he related to me, with much gratification to

himfelf, the faft of certain bees which had accidentally been tranfported to the

Havannah from Florida, having multiplied to fuch a degree as to produce a very

important branch of commerce and taxation, and this in the very limited fpace of fix

years.

For
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For the King's lieutenant he mado nr»any enquiries refpcfling the population of our
colony in St. Domingo } its adual flrengtii in European fotdnirs, colonial troops, and
militia : he frankly cxpofcd to me thofu of the iflanJ of Cuba ; and tediAed a full con>
fidcnce in the perpetuation of the alliance fubfiding between France and Spain.

He was fo obliging to admit my requefk of being allowed to pay my refpcds to him,

as alfo was the inicndant : he even folicited me to make my vifits frequent, an invi-

tation of which I availed myfcif with much fatisfadion during my (lay.

On leaving thctn I took a lodging in an inn in the great fquare, where then the

palace of government was building, and where already the office of accounts (conta-

doria) had been completed.

The land air, lib-Tty, the grateful reception I experienced, thefe combined had a
very falutary influence on my health, which was almoll inltantly evinced : three days

were I'ufficient to efled my perfect reftoration.

I then had opportunity of furveying the whole of the town and its environs, and
began to augur favourably of my travels.

On the return of the governor I haftened to pay my refpefts to him. The inten-

dant had already acquainted him with my landing : he received me with kindnefs, and
granted me permiffion to hcrborife within the precindls of the city ; but while the ap-

peal of humanity to his finer feelings enafted a grant of wider extenfion, the imperious

obligation of the law forbade the allowance j he even in exprefs terms prohibited my
advancing farther inland than ten leagues from the city. I returned him thanks in the

mod cordial -uiner for the licence I received, and not only, at my requeft, obtained

leave to pay my refpeds to him ; but, after taking coffee, was politely invited to dine

with him the fucceeding day. I found him furrounded by many perfons of rank, as

well military as others, to whom he Introduced me, and efpecially Don Luis Huet,
dircftor-gcncral of the engineers and of fortifications, whom he informed me was of
French extraftion. On my praifine a very beautiful fquirrel from Mexico, of which,

as well as of a parrot, I begged his permiffion to take a likenefs, he infilled on my
accepting both the one and the other ; but this excels of liberality I declined. Shortly

after he made me withdraw into his cabinet to converfe refpefting France : his queftions,

as well as his cafy and noble manners, ftamped him diftinftly a finifhed courtier : our
converfatiuu afterwards turned upon the arts. On this occafion he led me to an alley

he had planted with trees, and which I had previoufly fecn : I frankly imparted my dif-

approbation of the manner in which the ground was laid out; and after giving my reaions

why, in fuch a burning climate, it ought rather to be covered with turf, he felt con-

vittiou. The ftage formed the next fubjeft of our difcourfe : he fhewed me the defign

for the curtain of the opera-houfe he had built, and on the boards of which he had
fucceeded in caufing the Didone of Metaflafio to be reprefented : the defign was a
delicately flattering compliment paid the governor ' ythe inhabitants, and one that, for

an American city, might juftly be confidered of lively invention; but the execution of
the draught by no means correfponded. Phoebus was reprefented in the chariot of
day, leaving the palace of the hours, and illuminating with his beams the city of the

Havannah, pcrfonified under the figure of a female, feated at the foot of a tree, near

the margin of the fea, and fronting the Moro caflle : (he was crowned with towers and
battlements, and i efted her right hand on a (liield difplaying the arms of the city, while

with the other (he wantoned with genii. The fault in the execution chiefly confiftcd

in the forced compliment intended for the marquis, and the confequent inappropriate

reprefentation of " the gorgeous palace of the fun." Here, the name of the governor

being de la Tour, the fun was reprefented ilTuing from a very fmall tower, the gate of
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which, difproportionately fmall, refembled more that of a dungeon than a porta

for the paflage of the radiant car of the fun, and its four impetuous courfers. I pointed

out this defed to the governor, obferving at the time that feemingly the painter was
ignorant of the metamorphofes of .Ovid, and the pompous defcription of the palace of
the fun, in that work beginning Regia folis erat. He fought excufe for the painter,

and recommended me to gu to the opera ; at length I left him, greatly pleafed with

my reception, and perfedly eafy refpeding my fojoum at Havannah.

The tollowing day I vifited the opera : the interior con(lru£led on the plan of that

at Naples, is truly handfome, and poflfelTes an airinefs and elegance peculiar to itfelf,

arifing from the circumflance of the boxes being fepurated from each other only by
delicate baludrades very wide apart : through every part of the houfe found is con*
veyed diftinftly ; and from every quai ter there is a perfefl view of the (lage ; add to

thefe, the pit has the advantage, uncommon in France, of feats for the fpe£tators. The
opera was performed in a manner, in my opinion, fuperior to any I had ever feen

before, ^neas was reprefented by an Italian virtuofo,oiexquirite voice, a mod elegant

figure, and noble countenance, and, with thefe prepofleflions in his favor, who
thoroughly comprehended his part, and aded in the flrd ftyle : a Caflilian was the Dido
of the piece, her confident a mulatrefs, and Yarbe was given by a Spaniard : thefe

three adors, a circumftance certainly not very common, alike fang with tafle and pre-

cifion, and admirably played alike the different characters. This was the firfl opera at

which I had been prefent, where in lieu of the repeated thumps of a clumfy and noify

truncheon, the time was led by a violin of extraordinary power and pre -ifion, played

by the fecretary of the governor, which infpired the whole of the performers with an
accuracy, a truth of exprefTion, that rendered the harmony complete : through the

whole piece I found no room for the flighteft blame, except on the introduction of a

fblo, intended no doubt to difplay the fuperior abilities of an exquifite violin, and which
perfectly efFeded this end, but which at the fame time interrupted the concatination

of the piece, and necefTarily caufed a diminution of interefl in it among the audience.

However pleafed with the opera, with their ccmedia I was far from fatisfied ; fo many
things in it occurred oppofite to the tafle and rules by which we are guided in France,

that I faw nothing but ridiculous defeds, of which thefe are fome fpecimens : the name
of God, of Jefus, of the Virgin, and of various faints occur in almofl every phrafe:

the aftors generally, but efpecially the women, never make their appearance without

a rofary of beads ; in every fcene a duel is introduced ; do two lovers meet, the fcab-

bard mufl of confequcnce be emptied, and between two parenthefes you read (^Saca la

Spado) ; all pieces, whether comic or tragic, are not only comediasy but comedias

famofaif however wretched the piece, however defpicable the author : to complete the

pidlure, the titles of their pieces are ridiculoufly filly, as an inflance. La cabellera de

Abfalon, The long hair of Abfalom.

The comedia which fucceeded the opera, was of a fmgular defcription :'a fingle aftor

kills a dozen men, women, and children, without the flightefl refiftance on their parts,

and ranges them in a row as he flabs them ; the work complete, he calmly wipes his

dagger on the upper leather of his fhoe ; this fcene, fo flrange is the depravity of

Spanifli tafte, was regarded as very fine. For my part, as it was carnival time, I

imagined that this was an emblematic reprefentation of the horrors attendant on drunk-

ennefs ; but enquiring of one near me, I learnt I was miflaken : flill, notwithftanding

what I have obferved, I have fmce difcovered in their works of this kind abundance of

and many pafTages remarkable for their fpirituality, delicacy, and gallant bearing.

tion.
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The following day I again paid. a vifit to the governor, and fpoke to him of what
1 had feen, when the account I rendered appeared to give him great fatisfaftion.

I prefented to him, as I had previoufly to the intendant, a fmall packet of feeds for

the kitchen garden, and flower-feeds : thefe he divided, givirtg part to Don Luis Huet»

who dined with him that day ; and, as I afterwards underftood he was a planter, I

begged his acceptance of another packet : he exprefled with great civility the inclination

he felt to form an acquaintance with me ; in confequence, I invited him to my apart-

ments, and a few days after he came in his carriage to take me to his country-houfe :

here I found his lady, a Genoefe of noble birth and extraordinary merit, one of his

daughters, and an ofliccr of the artillery. After breakfaft, we went into the garden and
fewed all the feeds which I had prefented to him : our pafliime was truly a feftival,

enlivened by gaiety, wit, well merited compliments, and the mofl: pleafipg converfa

tion, in which due regard was maintained to decorum ; in fliort, fo agreeaUy fped the

moments that we pall through four hours of toil and fcarcely thought them one.

After our gardening was finifhed, a very delicate dinner was ferved up in the French
flile : cards were then introduced | and when we had taken a walk through the planta-

tion, we returned to town.

This villa is fituate under the cannon of Fort Principe, which was planned by /..Hn

Luis Huet himfelf ; and the works of which he pointed out to me with as much c ..>

fidonce as if we had been for years acquainted : the foil is ftony and dry ; ftill manive,

called by the Spaniards yacca, is cultivated here ; and fuch is the induftry of the

proprietor of the ground, that its produce yields an annual revenue of three thoufand

piaiters.

Don Luis Huet is a n\^n in high efteem for ability in his profeffion, as well as for

his partiality to literature. With the confidence of the court he enjoys the refped of the

people ; and his rank of colonel, places him in a condition to look forward to a ilill more
vdiftinguilhed appointment.

His houfe was that where I mofl: frequently vifited at the Havannah. Occafionally I

went to pay my refpefts to the governor, the intendant, and the King's lieutenant

:

the reft of my time was employed in botanical excurfions round the town, in ftudying

the Spanilh lar.guage, and pondering on the moft material, the chief object of my
travels.

Still I muft confefs time flew with leaden wings during my ftay at the Havannah, a fliay

of more than fix weeks.

The proniife of the exterior of the city of the .Havannah is belied by its internal

appearance, which has little in it pleafing ; its length is about a mile and a half

(1240 toifes') ; its breadth three quarters of a mile (600 toifes) ; its fite is on a rock

on the fca fide, and its form a feniicircle, or rather femiellipfis, the greater diameter

being along the iliore ; the houfes are all of them built of ftone, from one to three

flories high ; it contains four very exteiifive fquares, which however are only half

Jliiiilicd, pofl'cfs little fymmetry, and are covered every where with rubbifli ; the ftreets

are regular and Itraight, but narrow, with a foot-pavement on each fide, and an

unpavcd road in the niidfl:, in which two carriages can fcarcely pafs abreaft: ; as tlie

city is on a, dead Itvel, the water frequently ftaguates on the rock, in which deep ruts

have on progrcfs of time been formed by the wheels of carriages ; a plan has been

piopofcd for repairing the road, paving it, and giving it a fiope ; but the mode of

paving projccled, a fpecimen of which 1 faw in fome of the ih'eets near the govern-

nie'tit-houre, is too fingular to pals unmentioned. The material employed is blocks of

iron wood, ten ii^ches fquarc, comicded with other blocks longitudinally laid like a
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floor ; the folidity of this pavemeat is fuch, that notwithftanding the roads thus made
have been travelled over for two years by a vafl: number of carriages, no trace on the

wood of any wheel is feen, nor have the blocks in any part ^^ n diflurbed from their

original pofition. Should the plan be carried into eneft, ^ the whole city be thus

paved, it will difplay a very curious and fpecial fingularity. Towards the land fide

the Havannah is not flrong, as it is defended merely by a fimple curtain, flanked by
baftions, and almoft in every part without a ditch, owing to the immenfe labour requt-

fite to excavate the rock ; it is however now fecured from any attack on this fide by
the Fort del Principe, built eight hundred toifes (nearly one mile) in advance, on ia
eminence which ftretches to the town : on the fide next the fort it is inacceflible. The
port, one of the moil beautiful and fpacious in the world, h a bafon nearly circular,

which receives feveral fmall rivers ; it runs a league in depth from the neck to the

extremity ; the entrance is protected on the town fide by a fort, oppofite to the wall

and fides of three baftions, which, placed one above the other in tiers, command the

anchorage in the road ; on each of the flanks of thefe baftions there are commonly
mounted eighteen twenty-four potmders : on the fide fronting the country, a wall built

on a rock, till the arrival of the Englifli before it, confidered impregnable, defends

the entrance of the port ; the Cavana, another fortrefs 'newly conftrudled above the

wall, commands both the port and city, and its fire crofles that of Fort del Principe

;

finally, two other fmall forts at the bottom of the port, two tiers of guns on low
batteries beneath the wall, the Cavana along the fliore, and « ba'/ery level with the

water, render this city extremely formidable : it is fuppofed that its different defences

mount altogether eight hundred pieces of cannon, chiefly twenty-four pounders.

Never will it be attempted on the part of any nation to force the gut, for fuch an
attempt would be madnefs : two Englifli frigates which ventured the hazardous enter-

prize during the fiege of the place, were in confequence funk : nothing more beautiful

than the appearance of the forts can poflibly be imagined, their conftruftion being on
the moft profufely expenfive fcale. The only recommendation of the houfes of the town
is a certain air of grandeur, large gates and courts, wide windows projeding two feet over

the ftreet, fupported on pilafters, heavy balconies of wood covered with tiles on the

upper ftories, paliflades of wood coarfely faftened, and of enormous fize, all thefe give

fomewhat heavy, fombre, and repulfive to the look of the houfes ; internally they

have commonly a vaft court furrounded by Gothic arcades, large, and in the Moorifh
ftyle ; the gallery formed by thefe, communicates with large but illdifpofed apart-

ments badly furniflied the doors and windows of them refembling thofe of a fort or
dungeon, as much by the tbicknefs of the portals as by their Gothic ftrufture. In

the veftibule, or in the chief apartment of the houfe, it is common to have the arms of

the family blazoned in manner of trophies, an ufage derived from the time of chivalry,

which if occafionally it be but vain parade yet again oftentimes ferves to excite true

bravery and a fpirit capable of any daring enterprize. The houfes of the lower orders

have rarely any flat ceilings, and all, even thofe belonging to people in eafy circumftances,

inftead of being favoured with wood, or fquares of tile or ftone, have merely an earthen

floor, which by its preferving humidity, I found of injurious efiefts to health. With
the wealthy, the furniture of the rooms is of wood partly gilt, curtains of crimfoa

damaflc with gold fringe, and fome japanned works, paintings, and glafs luftres. The
beds are very fimple, and no pier-glaflcs or other mirrors are feen, no inlaid work of

wood for floors, and neither carpets or tapeftry, in fliort nothing correfponding with

the fumptuoufity or elegance of French apartments. The Spaniard is as modeft in

his dwelling as he is fober in his mode of living ; the Englifh have taught him the

method
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method of cooking certain dilhes, and the ufe of different pieces of furniture ; of the

talents of the difciple, a judgment may readily be formed by reflection on who were his

mafters.

The men wear coats of the French faihion, but the cut of the body is fo fhort, that

the pockets are nearly under the arm ; above this coat, generally of cotton or taifity,

a cloak is worn of buradilli or camblet ; thofe who feek to render themfelves con-
fgicuous, wear a blue or fcarlet cloak, embroidered or trimmed with gold ; this is a
fumptuofity, however, not within the compafs of every one, &s fuch a cloak cofts five

hundred piailers ; dill thofe of the height of fafhion decline wearing it, preferring the

French drefs. The hair, which is rarely feen powdered or frizzled, is enveloped

in a net, and covered with a broad brimmed hat. Such is the drefs of the men.
The women feldom wear gowns, but almoft always are drefled in a corfet and

petticoat, with an apron of gatfze or muflin, and a few ribbands ; they wear no
powder, nor is their hair frizzled, but braided and turned up, or worn in chignon
under their cap; to this is added, attached above the hair, a fprigofrueorabfyntnum.
Their ornaments confid of crofles, rings, gold necklaces, and large bracelets of

maflive gold, that weigh a quarter of a pound. Happy (he who wears a bracelet on
her left wrift ! but how much happier if one on each ! She amufes herfelf conftantly

in fattening and detaching them, as well as in pulling off* and drawing on her glove,'

and all for the purpofe of attracting attention to her beautiful and well turned arm.

French women paint : for the Spanifh ladies they have a black patch of a round or

oval form at each temple ; thefe at night are removed, and white patches are fubftituted

(which pretty well refemble a plaifler) ; in the morning, they wear inftead the leaf of

an orange tree.

Few handfome women, and ftill fewer who had pretentions to elegance, were feen

by me at the Havannah ; they never go abroad, but in the morning to mafs, and the

evening for a ride, hence they are not to be feen either in the ftreets, (hops, or any
public room. Conftantly (hut up in their own apartments, the pleafure of enjoying

an airing out of the city is the only enticement can induce them to leave them. This

indeed is their favourite pleafure, nor is it coftly ; four hundred piafters for a coach-

man, a hundred and fifty for a mule, five hundred for a chaife, in all about a thoufand

piafters pay every expence ; hence the city fwarms with carriages. Even the meaneft

clerk drives his chaife ; and it is as common to prefent one to a miftrefs, as in France a

box of fweetmeats.

It muft further be obferved, that in no part of the world is money fo plenteous as at

the Havannah. It circulates in taligas, refembling thofe bags of a hundred piftoles in

courfe at Paris ; and the counters of the officers of revenue are covered with piles of

reals of plate, which they exchange for hard dollars with Angular dilpatch.

The markets are plenteoufly fupplied with every kind of provifion, but efpecially

vegetables, which are quite as good as in France; fifli and turtle are extremely cheap

;

beef fells at a real the four pounds ; excellent mountain and tent wine at two rials

the bottle ; indeed, no town m America is better fumiflied with means of good living,

or at a more reafonable rate. This advantage is to be attributed in great meafure to

the divifion of the real into quartilios of tin, for nothing is more favorable to oeconomy

than fmall coin.

The trade of Havannah and Mexico is in the hands of the Catalans, whofe commonly

aftive, laborious, enterprifing and perfevering difpofition, have acquired for many of

them confiderable fortunes ; they are in confequence an objeft of envy to Spaniards at
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large, who feck to difguife this feoling under the veil of contempt, an anTumcd fentlment

as little commendable as that which is the real one. For one Caftilian engaged in trado

there are thirty Catalans. Intoxicated with fuccefs, however, they prayed for exciufive

privileges, a kind of monopoly but too cotnmon in Spain. They had propofcd, as fpe-

culators, to fupply the colony altogether with wines from Malaga and Alicant at a real the

bottle, whereas the adual price is two reals; but their petition was rejccled; as it was accom-
panied by a requeft of being the only ones allowed to introduce and fell the commodity.

The articles of trade arc iron, linen, iron ware, filks, clocks and watches, wines and
fpices.

At the Havannah, as in Mexico, little other is feen than Brittany linen, the coarfefl of

which fells at a dollar the vara *. The iron ware is all of it imported from Gt-rmany
;

the clocks and watches from England ; the fmall quantity of Indianas and Perlianas con-

fumed, which are not from the fabrics of Mexico, arc derived from France. I'he

Genocfe, for whom the Spaniards evince great partiality, furnilh them with all filk

articles for veils, caflbcks, black hoods worn by the women on going to church, mantles

for prieCis, &c. Their iron is partly drawn from Sweden, partly from old Spain. Spain

likewife fends hither oil, wine, and paper of deteflable quality. What is highly fingular,

neither at Havannah nor at Vera Crui: can blue paper be procured : I wanted fome
quires to dry my herbs between, but was only able to procure a few fheets in which cer-

tain goods had been invelopcd, and which, notwithflanding, I was charged for at a very

extravagant rate.

Neither at the Havannah nor in any part of America is fuch a thing known as a pub-

lic promenade planted with trees. M. le Marquis de la Tour attempted to form one

round the ramparts, but it did not fucceed, and nothing but the walk remains unlhel-

tered ; another, attempted at an earlier period, and planted with orange trees, is likewife

gone to ruin.

The Havannah contains about twenty-five thoufand inhabitants. The whole popula-

tion of the ifland, including negroes and niulattoes, does not exceed a hundred and
fixty-fix thoufand fouls, according to the (tatement in polTeflion of the governor which

I faw ; and from a French engineer from Vera Cruz, who had lived a length of time at

Mexico, I learnt that all this vaft empire of Spain, in America, contains no more than a

million inhabitants.

At the time I was there the Havannah contained no more than three thoufand regular

troops, there was, however, in addition to thcfe, a botiy of militia, excellently difciplined,

confifting of fixteen hundred men.

Not afmgle church did I obferve worthy an account of its archite£lurc to be noticed
;

all of them are long buildings, dark as dungeons, oniamcntcd on the right and left with

innumerable chapels, with frontifpicces compofed of a medley of orders of architecture,

wretchedly encumbered with ufelefs trappings, and ftill more wretchedly disfigured by

the utter abfence of all proportion; though profufely covered with giLlings, thefe were

at the fame time claflcd, if the term be applicable, in the molt revolting and fuperflitious

confufion: not one of thefe chapels but will have co(t upwards of ten thoufand piallcrs,

and in every church are at leafl thirty or forty. At this time the church of the Jefuiis,

defigned for a cathedral, is nearly complete ; on furveying it you would imagine before

you a ftrufture of the ninth century.

Each of the thirty churches contained within the city, has fcven or eight brotherhoods,

who arc conllantly making prociffions out of number, but thefe moll cfpecially at the

* A nieafure fometvliat Uh than a yard Engllfli.
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period of carnival. At this time, (tiie ceremonies on which occafion I had before noticed

m France am! St. Don'ingo,) at this time, I f.iy, there could not have been here lefs than

three thoufaiid pmcellions : noihinj^- could be feen but proceflions, and no other talk or
roife was heard but of which thefe were the caufe or theme. They were everlafting,

from morning to nif.',ht, genenil procefiions, and proceflions of individuals, of pariflies,

communities, and of every brotherhood : the members of thefe patroled the ftreets with

lanterns, deafening the ear with the difcordant notes of hoarfe baflbons, and twanging

guitars, and driving the god of flcep from every eyelid as long as they lafled ; finally,

were proceflions of every father of a family, ibllovved by his wife, his children, and
domeftics, who, chaplet in hand, re})aired to their particular chapels.

Every houfe has its chapel, at which each month a particular feftival is ce-

lebrated.

The fefliival of the dedication of the different churches, and ftill more particularly

that of their feveral pations, are grand celebrations : the evening before by nine o'clock

the fteeple is illuminated, and a grand concert is given, to which it is ufual to liften from
the roofs of the neighbouring hopfes. The fucceeding day this fame fteeple exhibits a
variety of ftreamers of different colours j the body of the church is filled with tapers to

fuch extreme as not badly to reprefcnt a fiery furnace, through the aifles of
which bad mufic is badly heard, but in which alfo fplendid oflferings are made.

The bifliopric of the Havannah reputedly produces forty thoufand piafters. Don
Fulano Echavaria, who is the prefent incumbent, is apparently high in favor at court.

He caufed an order to be publiflied which bore for title " Eneuentra il execrable

crimen de los contrabandiftas," againft the execrable crime of fmuggling. I could not

refrain afliing a prieft of my acquaintance, v/ho happened to be his fecretary, if fuch an
offence was entitled execrable what epithet was in referve for the crime of treafon i but

my queftion remained unfolved.

Nothing can be conceived more rigid than the ordinances againft, nor more harfh

than the punifhments for fmuggling, fince the very firft delinquency detefted renders

both body and goods of the culprit liable to confifc;ition. Notwithftanding this, nothing

is more common than contraband traffic : all alike purfue it : burghers, priefls and
foldiers. Does a veflfel arrive ? it inftantly fwarm^ \vith faces utterly unknown, and

whofe only bufinefs is to inform you, that fuch and fuch articles are prohibited, and

officioufly and out of pure good will to render you the fervice of conveying furrepti-

tioufly on fhore your boxes of gold lace or other unlicenfed articles of import ; nor pre-

funte to fhew or entertain the leall niiftruft : an infidelity in inftances of this kind is

a matter unheard of, fo readily are all in league to evade a law fo barbarous and

unjuft.

Ealfe coining is punifhed by the ftake.

In fliort, every thing is either farmed or otherwife monopolifed, which multiplies not

only the temptation but the ncceflity of fmuggling.

The baker of Havannah is obliged to buy a liccnfe to profecute his trade, for which

he pays a hundred piafters to government.

Paper, gunpowder, wine, tobacco, all are farmed throughout the whole of Mexico,

and what is ftill more fingular, ftill more odious, the tobacco and cacao grown in one

province are prohibited articles in another. On the miferable, and, verily, moft miferable,

(hores of Yucatan, I have feen the trade for boats, cables, cordage, and even hammocks
exclufiveiy engroflfed by fiirmcrs under the government.

Thus it is, by erroneous calculations, that the Spanifh government annihilates the com-

merce, the population, and comforts of its fubjeds ; hence flow difcouragement, in-
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affivity and wretchednefst the infallible precurfors of weaknefs, uncleanlinefs, diforders,

and death.

To thefe caufes, no doubt can be entertained, is the endemial leprofy of Carthagena,

mentioned by the Abb^ Raynal, to be afcribed. Already has it fpread to the Havannah,

where a leper-fpital has been conftru£ted for the reception of a hundred and fiftv

patients : in this very fpital are at the fame time admitted fuch as are afflided witn

venereal complaints. ' I made a vifit to it in company with a phyfician of the country,

but confefs the fight filled me with horror, and that I had need of great exertion, and
the prefervative of a flafk of flrong vinegar, with which I took care to be provided, to

qualify me to fupport the difgufl by which my fenfes were alTailed. The management
of the hofpital is but indifferent, for, though furrounded with walls, the doors are con-

flantly kept open in the day time, and the fick are perpetually going in and out,

without any reflridion even n-om their traverfing the whole of the city.

_* Though France can boafl of but little commerce with the Havannah, it is much to be
apprehended that this frightful malady may eventually be introduced into her colonies;

to effeSt this but little intercourfe is required, and communication to a certain extent is

continuous. 1 could not look on a negrefs whom I faw at Port au Prince, and who
was completely covered with an elephantiafis, without fhuddering at once with pity and
horror ^ I faw the poor wretch, abandoned by her owners, begging through the ftreets

and markets, where thoufands of flaves were liable to receive the infeAion ; and cannot

refrain from obferving, that much greater attention than is, ought to be paid to

the prevention of thofe terrible confequences, to which this and finiilar occurrences

might lead.

For want of wells, all the houfes at the Havannah have ciftems. Two of the fquares

are adorned with fountains which flream forth water conducted by fubterranean chan-

nels from a fmall river, the courfe of which is defended by the Fort del Principe, fo that

an enemy would be unable to cut otF this fupply from the city, in cafe of a fiege, without

firfl taking the citadel.

; The air of the city is generally pure and healthy ; the winds from the north, which
prevail throughout half the year on the coad, cool the atmofphere to that degree that I

always felt cold at night, and even in the morning, until by ten the fun's warmth dif-

perfed it, raifing the thermometer of Bourbon, to five or fix degrees above the freezing

point.

Already had fix months elapfed fmce my arrival at the Havannah, during which I

had inceffantly been tormented with the defire of completing my enterprize : the time

appeared to me in confequence intolerably tedious. I delayed thus long the profecution

of my plan merely to prevent my becoming fufpefted by a people naturally jealous and

miflruilful, and whofe eyes were conftantly upon me : the better to lull fufpicion re-

fpefting the real objefl of my refearches, I conftantly affeded the heedleffnefs of a man
intent on harborizing ; but, at length, weary of the flate of incertitude in which I lived,

and yielding to the impulfe which directed me to Vera Cruz, I began to think ferioufly

of the means of reaching that city.

I thought it prudent flill to ufe ftratagem, and pretending to be aduated by that

volatility and inconftancy of difpofition, oftentimes with fo little propriety afcribed to

Frenchmen, and which occafionally is fo favourable a cover to deep defigns, I feigned

to be overcome with ennui from my long ftay at the Havannah, and the too narrow

limits prefcribed me as a botanifl. I readily obtained belief, and met with commifera-

tion ; and by this trick partly, and partly by a fortutiate occurrence of which I availed

myfelf, I fuccceded to the height of my wifhes.

1
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# One day Don Manuel Feliz Ruick, the h€tor of the Aifiento companT, at vrhofe

houfe I had twice before been to obtain change for fome joes*, enquired if'^the report

he had heard was true of my being a pupil ot Mr. Juffieu. On my fatisfying him in the

affirmative, he informed me that he himfelf had been fecretary to Don Antonio Uloa,

one ofthe literary chara£ters difpatched by the King of Spain, in company with oar acade-

micians to Peru ; that he had been very intimate with him; and on account of his intelli-

gence and focial virtues, that he had a more tender regard for him than any man alive.

This fubjedl ofour converfation gave room for my obferving, that I alfo fliouid have been
delighted with an opportunity of vifiting Peru ; but that, as my time was limited, and
my means deficient for this purpofe, I mould feel much pleafure if any chance Ihould

enable me to traverfe Mexico. Don Ruick inftantly tendered me his fervice towards

procuring me the facility of making this journey ; he was already highly interefted in

my favor from my intimacy with Mr. Juflieu, promifed me letters tor Don Antonio
Uioa, at that time general of the fleet at Vera Cruz, and generoufly proffered to become
my furety in a bond of a hundred thoufand dollars.

This, certainly, was a very lucky incident, and a handfome progrefs towards the ef-

fefluationof mydefigns; but this was not all; I yet feared leftthegovernor fliould obje£k

to grant me a paflport, notwithftanding he had promifed he would upon the inclination

I exprefled of feeing a country, in the praife of which he was no lefs lavifh than the reft

of his countrymen, prone to think well of their pofleffions. I perhaps miftmfted him
unjudly, but certainly not without fome grounds for my fear; as, amid the carefles and
kindnefs I experienced from Don Lues Huit and his lady, I was able to trace a

fund of curiofity, and was fubje£k to queftions, natural enough in themfelves, and
efpecially fo coming from a woman.

I communicated my doubts to Don Ruick, which he ealily difperfed, and even
promifed to fpeak on the fubjed the fucceeding day, to the Marquis de la Tour.

I now made preparation for my departure, without communicating my intentions to

any one breathing, not even my holl : the packet for Vera Cruz was to fail in thret

days time, and (hort as the notice, I refolved not to mifs the opportunity before me.
i he next day was Sunday, a day on which the governor holds a levee at his palace.

The fuperior officers, on this occafion, the municipal officers of police and finance,

repair to the palace between the hours of ten and eleven. The governor grants them
audience, and receives their refpedls in the government hall : it may fafely be faid that

if this cuftom edablifhes, and reminds the courtiers of fubordination, it leiTens the

humiliation which the high fpirited man, loft in the crowd, muft feel at being obliged to

render homage to individuals uiideferving either of aflfedion or efteem ; for this levee

alfo furnifhes an occafion for foliciting and obtaining trifling favours, and for expediting

affairs of little moment which would only tend to perplex or clog thofe particular

.

audiences held for matters of graver import.

This was the firft time of my being prefent at a fimilar audience, and the objeft of

my attending it was to folicit my paflport ; but fihding here Don Manuel Ruick, who
repeated the promife he had made me of fpeaking Himfelf on the fubjeft to the Marquis
de la Tour, I judged it expedient to leave the management of my folicitatioa with him,

and withdrew, well fatisfied with the profpedts before me.

In the afternoon the militia cavalry was to be reviewed : I faw the Marquis in company
with Don Luis Huet, and both bent to me with great civility ; this appeared to me of

* A PortugUwfe coia value 358. 2d. the price of Eng1!(h ilandardgold being 371. io|d. the ounce trojr.,

Taans.

good
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good omen, and I haflened to the govemme. >
• .lufe. As I afcended the fteps I met

Don Luis who was leaving the hall, and who enquired if I repaired thither in view of

aflcing any favor ; I anfwered in the affirmative, informing him of as much as was pro-

per or my defign : upon this he proffered to accompany me to fccond my requelt, at

thq fame time adding, he thought ^his interpofition would not be needed: in confcquence

I thanked him for his politenefs, and took my leave of him.

I waited but little ere the governor approached towards me with that benignant look

his features commonly wore, and enquired what my wiflies ? I took the liberty of

reminding him of the promife he had made of granting me a paffport for Mexico ; and
dated 1 had come for the purpofe of obtaining it. lie gave it me at the iuftant, and
without making it dear, as is but too common with his equals, by thoulands of dif-

ficulties and delays ; he merely told me he was fearful I. might not eventually meet
with that gracious reception from the viceroy of Mexico which he himfcif defired ;

-concluding with wifhing me fuccefs on my voyage. I thanked him for his kindnefs,

and after paying my refpefts withdrew. This excellent man remained a long time in

the veftibule to fee me depart ; and when on the lafl: ftair of the flight of fteps 1 turned

again to make my laft iaiutation, I had the fatisfadion to fee him return it, tedifying

by his features and gefture tlie intereft he took in my welfare. Men in place ! how
eafy is it for you to engender love and veneration ! whence can you ever choofe-to be

diftant, harlh, and rude ?

In poffeflion of my paffport the Hvelinefs of my joy was proportioned to the in-

quietude I had felt refpefting the poffibility of my procuring it ; folded in my pocket I

kept it as the deareft treafure, and woe to him ihould dare to ravifii it from my pof-

feflion ! That it might be perfcdly fecure I flew to place it in lafety ; I haftened light

as air to Don Ruick, who gave me his letters for Don Antonio Uloa ; I embraced

him while I affured him of my devotion and gratitude, and returned to my ho(l to fup

•/with a feeling of contentment which defies exprcffion. Then only did 1 fpeak of my
departure : though apparently grieved to lofe me, as he reckoned upon my longer

flay, mine hoft yet comiefcended to fliare the joy I expreffed, and gave me letters for

a merchant at Vera Cruz, and a fettler at Thculchiftan, on the road to Mexico.

I had now to treat for my paffage: the mafter of the packet would take no lefsthan

a hundred hard dollars ; the demand was exorbitant, but it was vain to reafon, his

avarice was inflexible : to all my arguments he oppofcd a truly Spanifh phlegm and
gravity, and coolly pocketed my money without once taking his cigar from his mouth.

We were to have failed the following day, but his departure was procraltinated three

.days longer, during which I made my farewell vifits.

At length, on the nth March 1777, we went onboard, and weighed anchor at

eight in the morning, faluiing the city and the feven citaduls with one gun.

What then, and at all liines fccmcd to me incredible, was the fmall number of vef-

fels in this famous port ; during the fix weeks of my (lay 1 noticed no more than fifteen

of from eighty to two hundred tons, including the packet from Vera Cruz,

and in this laft port, though I remained there afterwards ten weeks, I faw no greater

jiuinber.

With what plcafure, as I left the port, did I contemplate thofe tiers of batteries,

the citadels and forts which line the approaches to the llavai nah, and the innumerable

mouths of thundering cannon with which they are furniflied ! On my arrival I fancied

them all directed againft me, all pointed towards the prevention of my fcheme of

obtaining the cochineal infeft : how much then muft I not have felt elated ! how grate-

ful the lelf-applaufe I enjoyed, at having had the temerity of braving, and the great good
~:

' ; fortune
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fortune of avoiding their terribly menacing rows ! No ; when the Englifli captured

iJiis important place, they experienced no higher fatisfadVion at their fuccefs. Like

tnem, I thought I held the Key of Mexico : all future obdacles vanifhcd from my fight,

and already I poifeiTed in idea the precious treafure which I fought.

The vefrel on board of which I failed was a brig of fixty feet keel, called the Vera
Cruz Packet : it carried four carronades, two cannon, and a crew of nine perfons

:

we had fcarcely left the fort before a twelve-oared cutter, rowing towards us, hailed

us on the part of the governor : what was my confternation ! I inltantly imagined that,

repenting of having fuiFered my departure, the marquis had fent orders for my being

relanded : this apprehenfion threw a deadly pale over my countenance, and occafioned

fuch a trembling in my frame that, had I been obferved, Ifhould necefTarily have been

taken for a criminal. Deiy deaque ! quam male ejl extra legem viventibus, quidquid

vicrueruntfempcr expeSlant. I was however quit from the panic I experienced : the

miflion of the cutter was merely to deliver letters on the part of the governor for Vera
Cruz.
The (ky was ferene, a favouring wind rippled the eafy fea, anJ the veffel was an

excellent failer : we kept in with the coaft, Acering as clofe to the weil as poflible,

and at day-fall were already eighteen leagues from the city.

The wind encreafed during the night, and veered from S. W. to E. S. E. : we loft fight

of land, and by noon on the 1 2th March were parallel with the (hoals which bound Cape
Sant Antonio. From the period of our departure we had conftantly rui\ fix knots an
hour with all fails fct. In the afternoon the fea which had been very rough became
more calm, and its furface was entirely covered by thofe molufcse, called by failors,

(galeres) ; we faw feveral large trunks of trees which had Boated down the Mifliflippi

into the Gulf of Mexico, and which by the currents of the Bahama ftreights had been

fped hither. 1 had before remarked others fimilar on the coall of Cuba, where they

had been caft by a tremendous ftorm from the north : among thefe was one which
exceeded a hundred and twenty feet in length, and of a diameter fo confiderable that,

although on (hore, I was unable to afcend it otherwife than by the branchy end. I

conjeftured from the nature of the knots on the tree that it belonged to the family of
pines of the larch kind : from time immemorial the whole coaft of Vera Cruz has been
covered with them , and fome are fo completely buried in the fand, which encreafes in

this port daily, that nothing now but the roots are feen. Thefe trees are dangerous,

no doubt, to approach in the night, but they ferve as refting places to an infinite

number of aquatic fowl, who find rich pafture in the fea, infers which engender on
them, and the (hell filh, which, as to rocks, faften on the trunks, roots, and
brandies.

At fix in the evening we had a dead calm. The whole night long we failed with the

wind fl?.ck but abaft. At five in the morning of the 13th we were again becalmed,

but a wind arofe with the fun on that as well as on the fucceeding day ; though,

throughout both, notwithftanding we had the wind abaft, and the line Ihewed a run
of ten knots an hour, we did not advance an inch : the fea, through which we cut at

a great rate, foamed and broke hard agamft the ribs of our fhip, like where the wheel

of a mill is violently adled upon by a rapid torrent : the veffel bore on the fame tack,

riding very heavily, but with great celerity. We ftill on the 14th continued oppofite

to the fame mountains of Cuba we had feen the night of our departure : in fiiorr, we
aftually had no change of pofition, a confequence when the violence of the current is

adverfe, and equivalent to the impetus of the wind. Nothing can be conceived more
vexatious and tirefome than fuch a predicament ; fortunately we had good hammocks,
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and an excellent table : the drifted difcipline and mod profound filence reigned on
board, and the captain, a prime failor, was at the fame time, though rather taciturn,

extremely obliging. He aflured us that for eleven years that he had frequented thefe

feas, he never before experienced currents fo powerful : he added, moreover, that the

word months for navigating the gulph are September, O£lober, November, and
December, on account of the prevalence of north winds; that in June calms are

frequent ; and that the months of June, July, and Augud, the rainy feafon, are fub<

je£t to dorms and hurricanes : from thefe obfervations I determined on returning, if

poflible, in January, but at any rate, and at furthed, by Augud or September.

At length, on the 15th in the morning, after having doubled thefhoals during the

night, we lod fight of land, and by reckoning had alfo doubled Cape Sant Antonio.

At noon the wind had much encreafed : we furled our day fails and top gallants, and
direded our courfe fouth*wed.

From this time we condantly had the wind either abaft or on the beam, that is to

fay, ead or fouth-ead. On this day I faw Venus, the fun being at that time five degrees

above the horizon. The i6thwewereon thebankof Yucatan, in the Gulf of Mexico:
on founding we met with fine white fand mixed with (hells, in twenty-three fathoms

'

water : in the gulf the winds were ead and fouth-ead : from ten in the morning they

infenfibly turned to the wedward, and after four P. M. revolved from wed to ead.

Our line (hewed the run fix knots ; and as we were only a hundred leagues from Vera
Cruz, we hoped, if the wind (hould continue favourable, to reach it in four days.

In the three days preceding we had feen a number of (i(h of the phocas tribe, and three

or four hundred porpoifes and fmall phocas fported and rolled about our diip, oc-

cafionally preceding it, and feemingly endeavouring the one to outdrip the other in

velocity of fwimming, now fpringing to the height of a fathom above the furface, and
falling with a dalhing noife, now advancing in pairs by the fide ofthe (hip, and ap<

parently care(ring each other, while at a didance their dams were feen, half as large

again as their offspring, feemingly pointing out to them the courfe they ought to take.

How far more pleafmg fure the innocent enjoyment of fuch a fcene than amuflng one.

felf, as is cudomary, in purfuing, harpooning, and dedroying thefe intereding

animals ! Fortunately for them our failors had not leifuro for fuch an amufement

;

and, feparately from this circumdance, they lived too well to feek for better fare.

At four P. M. we again heaved the lead, and found thirty fathoms on a bottom of
remarkably white fand.

The 17th, with fimilar ground, we had but twenty fathoms. From midnight till

noon the wind had (lacked, and we made only three knots, but on its veering to the

north after mid-day it fre(hened fo as to double our fpeed. The (ky, covered with

clouds at fun-rife, became again ferene. We didinguilhed certain white birds, the(ize

of a duck, with the end of their wings fringed with black : I likewifewife remarked a

pelican, or frigate-bird, with a complete tail : all this announced to us the neighbour-
hood of land.

During the whole night of the 1 8th the wind blew drong : on founding, the lead

Jhewed fird twenty-two, then twenty fathoms, with (ine blue fand mingled with diells.

We faw a vad number of porpoifes at ten A. M. At noon the wind,which had been
fouth, changed to fouth-wed, and funk into a calm : we availed ourfelves of this to

throw out lines to the bottom of the fea : thefe lines have each a hook attached to

them with about an ounce of bacon, and are precipitated by means of two (hot of a

pound weight : this little exercife is diverting and profiiable : in an hour's time we had
caught two hundred weight of excellent (i(h ; they were of three fpecies, but all of the

8 perch
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^erch kind : one denominated the negro, another a beautiful red fardine, the third

with long peroral fins.

At four a wind fpning up from the north, and blew from that quarter the whole
night through, but afterwards reverted to the fouth-ead: we made fix knots an
hour.

On the 19th we had forty-five fathoms water ; from this we conjectured we were
but eighty leagues from Vera Cruz, and that in tiiree days time we might anchor
before the town : this was the tie plus ultra of our wifhes, but they were not fo foon

to be gratified.

In the evening we were becalmed : the fun on fetting was dimmed by a vapour which,

though it did not eclipfe its light, diminifhed the vivacity of its rays : the iky, as well

as the horizon, wore a gloom prognofticating fomewhat fad and mournful : from
feven till eleven the wind was north, and our courfe four knots : by two in the

morning it encreafed to a gale : the I'ea ran frightfully high : we took in all fails, chained

up the rudder, and left the fhip to the mercy of the waves : a thoufand times did they

deluge the deck of our fragile vefTel, which now rode on their backs, and now was
enveloped by their overtopping fpray.

The whole of the 20th the weather was horrid : never in Europe had I experienced

the like. In thefe feas the winds from the north blow with violence for the fpace of
four-and-twenty hours, after which they abate for thirty more, and ceafe for three

days : they are piercingly cold and very frequent, fo much fo, that it is rare a fortnight

pafles in thefe regions during the winter without their being felt.

On the 2 1 fl the wind was lefs violent, and veered to the north-well, the morning
mifty : at noon it blew north-eaft, and for three hours it continued to nun : in the

fpace of eight-and-forty hours we had not advanced twenty leagues, and we yet had
fifty to pafs, which we no longer expected to make in lefs than three more days.

The night of the 22d was rather a bad one : the wind was inceflfantly changing from
fouth-wefl to fouth-eafl, and, as well as the mill with which we were eight different

times enveloped, was every now and then fucceeded by a dead calm : the rolling of

the fhip throughout the day was dreadfully fatiguing. In the morning a poor little bird

of the fize of a wren, but the colour of a green finch, came and rooiled on the veflel

:

it endeavoured, ikimming on the furface of the fea, to fly againfl the wind^ but, con-

flantly overpowered, returned to us again : others made their appearance, one of
which was taken, the refidue were driven out to fea by the violence of the hurricane.

At one o'clock a butterfly paid us a vifit, and was greeted as an infallible index of our
nearing the land, a trufl to which we gave ourfelves up with pleating reliance.

At night the unchequered fky was fpread before us in all its magnificence : a dead

calm prevailed, and the rolling of the vefTel affeded us exceedingly.

. At length, on the 23d, we had fight of land : the captain at firfl had doubts, but

thefe were foon difmiffed : it bore fouth, and we found ourfelves twenty leagues to

leeward of Old Vera Cruz. We fhould by this time have been at the mouth of the

port had my advice been taken, which was, on the 2 2d, to fail dire£l before the wind
from the north : what induced me to give this counfel to the captain was a knowledge

that in the Gulf of Mexico the north wind is but of three days duration ; now as that

was then the third, and the regular winds blow from the fouth-eafl, by fleering from

north to fouth at the rifk of over-reaching New Vera Cruz on the 23d, the fouth wind,

which prevails throughout the whole day, would have been favourable to our en-

creafuig our latitude, and recovering the loft way ; inftead of wliich, by being now to

5 F 2 leeward
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leeward of the port, we had to beat up againft the wind, anA could iearcely hope lb
reach the port even ojf'the fucceeding day.

We (leered within fevcn points of the wind, and made but flender pro^refs. I'he

lands of the coaft we faw are more lofty than thofc of Santo Domingn : tiMjKran we(!

and north : at night we verc but ten leagues off, and the fight of^ht' ' oMlilcJ joy

and fatisfadion through every bread, but, the wind continuing as Wi^ >av irable an

ever, when within two leagues of land we tacked, and ran all night through in f' a.

The (here we by tlm means avoided is that of Las Terras Liones, which > 'ptches to itie

mountains of Alvarado, from the midft of which, of a fugar-loaf form, riles the vol.

cano Oriffiiva, which we diflinguilhed the day before, though diftant five-and- forty

leagues, the country had a beautiful appearance, but, for the fpace of forty -five

leagues, that is to fay, as far as to Old Vera Cruz, it is, notwithftanding, unpeopled.

The 24ih, in the morning, we had mfde about a league of progrofs : by noon the

wind again came to the eaft, nearly \ar^r ou infpirited us with cxpe£t<ition of entering

Vera Cruz on the fucceeding day .u iour it freflicned from the north-caft : at fix

abated : by eight we diftinguilnec' j\e recta in 'iie vicinage of the port : we fired a gun,
and immediately after diftmgulhei' a li'.'ht, which we conjeftured to be from thecaftle

of Saint John de Uloa, anH .^re anitvt. it by a light at our niain-top-gallant, and
fired a fecond gun : ve th > erceived a fccond light, prefumed from the (hip of the

admiral of the port. I il.o <.,>.l it advifable another gun (hould be fired, but was fearful

of communicating n\y opinion to the c ptain, mindful how little attention had been paid

to my former obfervation : no doubt had a third gun been fired the major of the fleet,

who in a galley with thirty men on board had left the port in fearch of us, would not

have mifled his way.

We however made fome way, but with little fail fet, and conftantly founding : the

fathoms indicate the pailage into the port, for the reefs by which it is bounded render

it very difficult of accefs.

At ten at night we were boarded by two boats, each with thirty m<m on board, fur-

nifhed with cables for mooring us, and with anchors and grapplings in cafe of need :

they enquired after the major of the port, whom they expeded to find with us, as he

haa failed before them.

They towed us along by dint of oars, favoured by a light wind : we threaded the

tortuous labyrinth of the entrance, through which at length, by midnight, we reached

the port.

We anchored under the cannon of the (hip belonging to the captain of the port

;

itfelf at anchor a half cable's length from the cadle. All night long it rained ; and we
were exceedingly incommoded by the hot and moid atmofphere of this climate, us alfo

by tlie vapours from land.

At five in the morning I was preparing to land, when the major of the fleet joined

us : this gentleman was Don Pedro de Verthuizen, with whom it will be feen I after-

wardr. was on terms of clofeft intimacy : at this inflant 1 paid but little attention to him
;

for, j".i'>3;v >i '-fter the French man'^'^r, I eftcemed him from the old coat he wore,

cov furtoi .

vtiich I gave

J be no better than a i'erjeant of marines : he requefted

him, and he kept, and I obtained permiflton to go on

Ttd cy

m) •./'- -t,

fliore.

Uneafy in extreme refpedking the reception I (hould meet with here, I put my bag-

gage into the boat, and traverfed the port : on lauding at a jetty about ten fathoms

broad, and a hundred in length, which terminates at one of the gates of the city, I

'
'

, found
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Aond there t aumerom guard, conudors, officers of the port, and a muhitude of

curiouB idlera. It was requifltc my trunks fhould be opened, bMt they were very loofely

examined ; as Toon, however, va they ntne to my hooks they refufed to let them pals

before« permit Her that purpofe fhould be obtained from the vicar-general of the in-

quifition t I h^ilpRed ro hhn, and found him a little old man with the air of a perfect

iaint, muuiue4'4ll ach» near a table, and reciting his breviary. He held out to me
his hand to kti's ; for my part» but little accuflomed to a ceremony of this kind, and
not aware at t!ic inllant of his intention, I fhouk it in a ''ordial manner. He requefted of

me a cataliij';iie ot my books : I anfwered, that they merely confifted of works relative to

phyfic and n uural hiflory, fuitable to a medical man and a botanifl, and were fo few in

i\umber that I had mudc (it no catalogue of them : he was fatisfied with my anfwer,

and the bare nieniion of ' -• uncs of the authors, and immediately gave me a licence

for their entry.

I'lftantly the gates were ^ ned to me, I waited (n Don Thomas Taxueria,

for whom my ho(t at tht- Havam '

the merchant of Vera Ou/ appca

informed mc that he had i > othc

from certain commercial inte II r*".

Don Bernardin Li.ii^otera, had given me letters

:

4 to feel perp!( ''d at this recommendation, and
knowledge of Liagotera than what was derived

and I fet i
' i much at his cafe by informing him

that, for the prefent, nil that expec-dfrom b .n was the kindnefs of indicating to

me ono oppofite to the gate of Mexico, which
- town ; but, after this remark, what will be
that the only furniture of my apartment con-

that two benches fix feet by three, formed the

h gentleman. As for mattreffes, chairs, looking-

garded either as fuperfluitles, or conveniences of

ihu r

1

nd

nie lome good inn. le poin '

1 afterwards learnt u.id the b*

thought of the reft when I mak
Rifled of a table four feet by thr

only bed, worthy, indeed, of a

glafles, &c. all thefe no doubt

too extravagant a nature.

As foon as I had fafely depoiit. my effefts in this charming apartment, I repaired

to "he general of the fleet, Doi \ntonio Uloa: at his gate I found a guard of ten

a large hall with furniture of very ancient date,

lo brought letters from Don Manuel Feliz Ruick,
inches high, fpeedily made his appearance,

ith filver buttons, grey-headed, and his hair

il and hanging over his fhoulders ; his coun-
ly mild and affable, and his eyes lively : a little

hole, befpoke a man of rank. Such was Don
"•»d my letters: thefe explained tJic objedt of

t obtain a paflTport for me to Mexico : he
read^ th in attentively ; promifed immedi..n;ly to write on my behalf to the viceroy,

and advTed me to write at the fame time tiiyfelf. He invited me to be a frequent vifitor

at his h'-ufe and table, admonifliing that dinner was regularly ferved at half paft one,

and infil ed on my dining with him that very day to begin; hnally, he caufed me to

be prefer ted to the governor by the major of the fleet, whom I recognized for the

fame per onage who had demanded my paflport.

On repairing to the governor's, Major Don Pedro de Verthuizen was fo kind as to

tell me my acquaintance would be very agreeable to him : to this compliment I made a^

fuitable reply, and I had full occafion to prove it perfectly fmcere.

Don Fernan Palacio, governor of Vera Cruz, was a very different charafter to the

general of he fleet: his four looks, his rough tone of voice, and rude fpeech, predifpofi d'

oneagainft him at once. He readily granted me permifTion to refide at VeraC.uz,
aiid

men : his fecretary introduced me
and annoui)cing me as a gentlemar

a litile man, at moft but four fee;

dreflfed in an old jacket of nanki

without either powder or pomatum,
tenancc was bad, but his looks extrc

diamond crofs, fufpended from a butu

Antonio Uloa : I faluted him as I prei*

my joi. -ney, and intreated his afliftance
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and botanize in his government ; but refufed to return my paflport, which the general
,

recommended me to a|k for } and at my departure pretended even it was miflaid. I

aftenvards learnt that he afTumed the governor of the Havannah had no privilege to

grant fimilar paiTports, and ii.cended to avail himfelf of mine, to his difcredit, for which
purpofe he was fo obftinate in refufmg it me.

I left him much chagrined at the reception I met with : it however occafioned me
the lefs furprife on learning, as I did afterwards, that he was on unfriendly terms with

Don Uloa.

The next day the general did me the honour of introducing me to Dona Fulana de

Boutilloz, the lady of the late intendant. She was a woman of fifty, who had been a

perfed: beauty, and ftill retained traces of her former charms : her lively and natural

flow of wit, and her noble and open charader, endeared her to every one. The recom-
mendation of the general was undoubtedly of ufe, for that very day (he offered me
repeatedly her fervice. La cafa es a ujied., my houfe is yours, fhe feveral times ob-

ferved, and that in a manner fo cordial as perfuaded me of her fmcerity. She after-

wards prefented me to her daughters, and informed me that the youngefl was on the

point of marriage with M. de Verthuizen : in ihort, flie infifled upon my becoming as

one of the family. At the uiftant her fon made his appearance, Don Juan de Boutilloz,

a captain of the regiment of the crown. Soon as (he faw him, " Hither, my
fon," fhe exclaimed, beckoning him, *' here is a gentleman from your own country."

This young man, in fa£t, had been educated in France, and had all the amenity peculiar

to our youth. Such qualifications endeared him but more to his mother, who was as

partial to the activity, politenefs, and tolerant principles of the French, as difgufled

with the idlenefs, want of nicety in drefs, and the fanaticifm of the Spaniard.

Young Boutilloz was foon on terms of clofefl intimacy with me : he a£ted as inter-

preter between me and all the family, and efpecially the ladies his fillers, who were
conftantly exading French fongs from me. I tranflated for them the romance of Ber-

quin, at which they were foftened even to tears ; and I made hence the conclufion that

this little piece is truly as excellent as individually it appeared to myfelf, obferving the

effe£l it had on fenfible minds, though foreigners.

Some days after, at the fame houfe, I met with M. de Ferfen, fon of the lieutenant-

general of that name : he advanced towards and embraced me, enquiring news from
Paris, where he was bom : he added that, being apprized of the arrival of a Frenchman
in the country, he had for three days wandered in fearch of me, with all the anxioufnefs

natural'to a fellow countryman. When we left the houfe, the lady of it was fo oblig-

ing to ftate, as M. de Ferfen kifTed her hand, that as we were both Frenchmen we
ought not to be feparate, and that it was a province he ought to fill, the bringing me
mtn him, and rendering me partaker of thofe moments of recreation he occafionally

pafled at her houfe.

This amiable youth led me to his houfe, where I found M. Duparquet, a gentleman

from Dauphiny, as v/ell as himfelf a captain in the Corps de Genie. They made me
ftay dinner; and here I was not a little furprifed at finding our beverage cooled with ice,

nor lefs at learning that this enjoyment, ample compenfation for a thoufand privations

experienced here, is obtained for a trifle at Vera Cruz : daily eight mules, relieved at

regular ftages, arrive at this city laden with frozen fnow from the mountain Oriffava,

diltant about forty leagues. By this plan a pound of ice is obtained for a real of plate,

and ice creams a I'anana, or a la fapotilla, four times as l?^ge as in Paris thofe charged

fourteen fous, may be had for an equal fum.

The
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The dinners given by the lady of the intendant were ferved up equally well in town

as in the country, and what tended to render them the more grateful to me, the

cookery and ftyle were French.

In parties, formed by the individuals noticed, I fpent my leifure hours ; but my bo-

tanical excuriions were not forgotten : they occupied daily the interval between four

and ten in the morning.

In the earlieft of my walks I found the convolvolus jalappa of Linne. I gathered

as many feeds of it as I was able, pulled up feveral roots, and had them verifitd by the

druggirts of Vera Cruz, who, without knowing whence they came, pronounced them
the real jalap : their opinion, as it conformed with the defcription of Miller, convinced

me of this plant being the true jalap of Mexico. I prefented feeds of it to the general,

and with them a root weighing five-and- twenty pounds: he caufed it to be planted in

a box, for the purpofe of tranfporting it to Europe, and enquired if it was common in

the environs of Vera Cruz : nothing however could equal his furprize, when I informed

him that, if he was anxious for fuch a meafur •-
. could engage to freight theveflel with

it, that bore his flag from the exclufive produ>. jf the vicinage. Such is the idlenefs,

.

the ignorance of this people, that they give three reals • a pound for this root at Ja-

lappa t, while they might have it for a quarcetto at Vera Cruz, if they would but

take the pains to colleft it.

A difcovery like this rendered me famous throughout the city : I was looked upon
as a mod extraordinary charafter in thus being able to difcover a treafure in the very

cuftody of thofe who were ignorant of its value. The efteem this gave me was grate-

ful ; and the good difpofition of the people generally towards me, which my difcovery

occafioned, I endeavoured to maintain and augment, not only by the earneftnefs of my
ftudy of nature, which was no irkfome tafk, but alfo by a fpecies of quackery, which

I reckoned ferviceable towards concealing my definitive projects. Whether in the

fields or in the ftreets I conftantly had plants in my hand, and either employed myfelf

in obferving them through a magnifying glafs, or in diflefting them with niceft care.

My room was overfpread with papers, covered with plants, and my tables with phials

and boxes containing feeds.

This policy indeed was requifite to form an excufe for my cuftoms, and the walks I

undertook, which elfe had been looked upon as purely vv 'gar; for the pride and

vanity of the Spaniards was not a little (hocked at feeing me journeying on foot every

morning the diftance of four or five leagues, loaded with a port-folio, and attended

merely by a fingle negro, who carried my books, a hatchet, a mattock, and my break-

faft.

I fucceeded even beyond my wiflies in conciliating the admiration of every rank, and

was known by no other denomination than the French phyfician. The failors and

foldiers laid in wait for me to aflc advice for their complaints ; at firft, with the beft

intentions, I prefcribed remedies ; but when thir became irkfome to me, from their

repetition and intemperance, I got rid of ihem by charging the caufe to themfelves*

The conftant diforders to which thefe folks ate fubjeft are a permanent fpafm, occa-

fioned and maintained by the pradlice of fmoking tobacco, and the brandy and rum
which they take without moderation : in confequence, I profcribed the ufe of thefe

* From i8d. to ipd. fterling.

+ A town twelve leaijues from Vera Crr.z, at the back of a mountain, and handfomely built: Here that

famous fair in held ordinarily of four montht duration, at which the interchange of the produce of'

Europe and America takci place.
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articles, aftd fojb.ide the applicants coming again to me for advice until after an abfti-

nence of three days : the prelcription fpeedily difgudcd them, and they came to me
no more ; ftill I conflantly faw and noticed them pointing me out to their companions,
with figns of great refpeft. A number of other perfons, tradefpeople and individuals,

of whom I had no knowledge, followed my (teps with their eyes, and exclaimed with

a kind of wonder, " Do but fee that Frenchman, why he is going to Medelina on
foot !" Unhappy people, fo corrupted by eafe and idlenefs were they, that thefe ex-
curfions, delightful to me, appeared to them infupportable ; nay, to fuch a pitch is

their inertnefs carried, that their meaneft fervants cannot go a quarter of a league

without requiring a horfe, nor enter a wood, till cafed in leather to preferve their ikia

from mufquitos.

La Medelina is a hamlet fix leagues from Vera Cruz, whither it is common to refort

in order to bathe in the river of that name. The fpot itfelf has nothing to recommend
it but its happy fite, which draws thither many of the inhabitants of Vera Cruz. The
bathing feafon begins in May ; for the houfes they are but wretched huts, almoft loft

in the afpiring grafs ; and for refrefliments, fcarccly is there a fowl or an egg to be
had for money. Here, however, I paft two days in the moft agreeable manner, in

company with the general of the fleet and iJie family of the intendant's lady.

But it is tiirte now I fhould give fome idea of Vera Cruz.

This city ftands in the Gulf of Mexico, on the margin of the fea, in a fandy and
barren plain. Not the flighteft culture embellifhes its neighbourhood : on the fouth

infeflious exhalations from ftagnant marflies contribute to render it exceedingly un-
healthy. On the north, where, from the arid fand, fait in cryftals may conftantly be
coUefted, is the road to Mexico, which for feven or eight leagues runs parallel to the

fea. On the wed downs of fand, ejeded by the waves, obftrudt the view of all but the

loftieft trees.

In proportion as this fand,heaped up by winds from the eaft and north, becomes dry,

it is again difperfed by the fame winds, and thrown forward, either into the town, fo

as to cover all the houfes, or farther inland : to this circumftance are to be attributed

the downs by which it is furrounded. Whirlwinds, by raifing this fand, occafionally

obftruft the fight, and render breathing difficult.

Beyond this fandy plain and the mountains by which it is enclofed, are woods full

of wild hearts, and meadows covered with flocks.

Vera Cruz is built in a femi-oval form: its largeft diameter along 'the fea-fliore mea-
fures from fix to feven hundred fathoms. It is furrounded merely by a wall or parapet

fix feet high by three broad, furrounded by a palifade of iron-wood in bad con-

dition. This wall, at intervals, is flanked by fix indifferent baftions, or fquare towerp,

twelve feet high by twenty each fide, fome of them terraflcd, but th-j reft empty ; the

wall has neither ditch, counterfcarp, nor any outward work. On the fea-fhore, on the

fouth-eaft and north-wefl: of the town, are two redoubts, or rather terraffed baftion;^,

more regular than the others, with a cavalier, and a battery of cannon : the entrance

into the port is commanded by thefe baftions.

The whole of the houfes are of ftone. The lime which mixed with fand forms the

cement, is obtained from madrepores, drawn up from the bottom of the fea ; as for the

flone for the houfes, it is brought from Campechy. M. L'Abbc Raynal, led into

error no doubt by the information he received refpefting this city, defcribes it as being

built of wood, but I have the evidence of my fenfes for the contrary, and the engineers,

to whom I fliewed the paflage in his philofophical hiftory, aflTured me that the whole

place did not contain a fingle wooden houfe : it cannot even be affirmed that fuch ever

5 was
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was the nature of its ftrufture, as I have feen at leaft twenty houfes, mayorafgas*, which
have laid in ruins for fifty years, the whole of the walls of which were of maion's works;

I however imagine that perfons have been induced to commit an error thus grofs in

their defcription from noticing the heavy and maflive balconies of wood which entirely

furround the houfes as at the Havannah, and which principally exciting and engroiDng
their attention, will have caufed them to make the ftatement they have d6ne.

The houfes are neither built with greater regularity nor are they more elegant than

thofe of the Havannah, but the ftreets are wider and lefs clofe : they are ftraight, per-

feftiy well paved with pebble, level, and well kept, which contributes to their neataefs,

and gives them the better appearance.

The only remarkable buildings are the churches ; like thofe of the Havannah, they

are rich in filver plate, as are the houfes in porcelaine, and other furniture from China

:

in this confifts the whole of the luxury of ihe inhabitants, for they are fo temperate

that chocolate and fweetmeats conftitute almofl: the whole of their food.

Vera Cruz has three gates, that of La Medelina, that of Oriirava,and that of Mexico.
Its only inhabitants are a flender garrifon, the agents of government, iailors, and a

certain number of merchants, or rather faftors, for the vanilla, anifeed, and cochineal,

which could not be exported by the galeons, the chief commerce for European goods
being tranfafted at Jalapa, iron only excepted ; which is taken from Vera Cruz. This

colleQive population may amount to from fix to feven thoufand perfons, among whom
if the governor be excepted, th6 admiiliftrators and the officers belonging to the liuidor

fea fervice, there are very f^w you can vifit on fecial terms.

The men are, generally fpeaking, lofty minded and proud ; either from this being

the fpecific charafter of their nation, or owing to their exceffive wealth in a country

where gold ftamps fo much value on its poffeffor f. They comprehend trade very well,

but here, as elfewhere, their natural indolence, and their rooted habits, and fuperftition,

render them irremediably averfe from labour. Inceffantly are they feen with their

chaplets and relics on their arms and round their neck : their houfes are filled with

ftatues, and paintings of faints ; and their life is a feries of devotional practices.

The women live reclufe in their apartments above flairs, to avoid being feen by
Grangers ; though it is by no means difHcuIt to perceive that, but for the reflri£tions

impofed on them by their hufbands, they would be far more eafy of accefs. Whenever
they go abroad it is conftantly in a carriage, as I have before noticed is the cafe at the

Havannah ; and as for thofe who have no carriage they are wrapped up in a large

cloak of filk, which covers them from head to heel, and has merely a fmall opening on
the right to enable them to fee their road. Within doors they wear over the fhift

nothing but a fmall filk corfet, laced with a gold or filver cord : the whole art of drelT-

ing their hair is confined to braiding it, turning it up, and faftening it on the top of the

head. Still, though fo fimple their drefs, they wear a gold necklace, bracelets at the

wrift of the fame metal, and at their ears pendants of emeralds of greatell value, fo true

is the obfervation, that fafhion and a tafte for luxury is prefcribed by no rule ! Gene-

rally fpeaking, the fair in this city are not handfome ; for however rich their drefs they

fhew a deficiency of grace and fancy, and, under an apparent referve, are ftrongly in-

clined to lafcivioufnefs.

The only amufements are the negeria, a fort of coffee-houfe, whither the genteeler

fort repair to take ice-creams, and fome imitations of bull-fights for the vulgar ; unlefs

• Nnhle eftatcs wJiich devolve in the male line ad perpetuUalem.

f At Vera Cruz are feven or eight houfet of commerce, in every one of which might be found a million

of pefoe-fuettes (225,000!.)
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indeed under this denomination be comprized the proceflions and flagellations of the

holy week, a period at which I arrived at Vera Cruz.
Twenty times during this week was I called to my window by the clinking of chains.

What a (hocking fpeaacle prefented itfelf! now a penitent in a woman's drefs, in a

petticoat and body of linen cloth of a ilate colour, with arms extended and faftened

tightly in an horizontal pofition, his back and (houlders fupporting feven old fwords

fuch as are ufed for figns by our armourers, and whofe points collected in a (luffed pad
preded on the os coccis, his legs loaded with chains and iron weights, and in

this garb marching (lowly along through the city, and paying his devotional vifits

to every church. •

An inflant after this miferable obje£t was fucceeded by another ma(k, likewife in a

woman's drefs, but in white muflin and naked to the waift, a handkerchief covering

the bofom, the legs loaded with chains, but the hands left at liberty. This penitent in

the left hand held a crucifix, and in the right a rough whip with which at every hundred
fleps he lacerated his (houlders and reins till (Ireams of blood ran from the wounds,
and crimfoned the petticoat he wore.

In the fpace of a week I reckoned not lefs than eighty maiks of this defcription.

The proce(rions prefent nothing more attractive : every chapel has its patron faint

modelled in wax, of the natural fize, but of frightful aCped, which is carried on a litter

by eight men who are relieved at intervals : all are dreffed in women's apparel, the

petticoat, the corfet, and the ma(k of all are fimilar ; that is to fay, of linen cloth of a

bluilh (late colour. They hold thofe exhibitions in fuch efteem that penitents are to be
feen thus accoutred all day long, nay, even from the evening before, the next and the

following day.

Among thefe proce(rions is one which, on account of the object of it, is deferving of

mention : it was inftituted on occafion of a fund of fix thoufand pia(ters, eftablilhed to

portion off annually four poor marriageable girls ; but by an abufe too common, the lot

now (alls, by means of connivance, very often on thofe in eafy circumftances, and at

times on children of feven or eight years of age ; and while the objed of the inftitutors

of this benevolent charity was the folace of mifery, and the inculcation into thefe future

mothers of children, of a fpirit of religion and a modeft deportment, the intent of the

ceremony appears rather to be the inftilling into their minds a tade for expence and a

love of frivolity. The chofen parties are conducted to church in fuperb carriages

covered with cloth of gold or filver, trimmed with magnificent lace, and adorned

with the richeff pearls and diamonds, which opulent ladies take pride in lending

for the occafion. A fquire, or a kind of fponfor, one of the moft refpedable perfons in

the city, gives the female his hand, and leads her, as in triumph, in the procefTion which
follows the nuptial ble(fing. During my (lay I twice witneffed this celebration ; but

out of the eight eleded I certainly would have refufed to have taken feven for

fervants.

Fronting Vera Cruz, at the diftance of four hundred fathoms, is an iflet on which

the caftleof St. John de Uloa is built, the fire of the batteries of which cover and de-

fend the town : this fort, long after its firft eredion, was ftrengthened by more regular for-

tifications: it is a parallelogram, compofed of four large bjftions and three demi-lanes, with

ditches, counterfcarp, covered way, palifTades and glacis from the fouth-weft to the fouth-

eaft, where the iflet is daily encreafing, owing to the accumulation of fand, (hells, and

madrepores : on the Couth the port forms a fufliclent fofTc, as the (hip of the captain of

the port is anchored at half-cable length from the rampart, which has an elevation of

from thirty-five to forty feet. Nevcrthelefs, to prevent a landing, and the approach of
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boats under coveir of the cannon, the whole of the curt^n, which is bare, as well as of
the flanks of the two baftions bearing on the port, are fraized with flakes of a remark-
ably hard wood, as black as ebony, which fharpened, and rifing a foot and a half out
of the water, hinder any veffel approaching within mufquet fhot.

Here are three-hundred pieces of cannon carrying balls of from twelve to thirty-fix

pounds. Still the place is not impregnable, fpite of the reefs which bound it on one
fide, and the fort by which on the other it is defended ; and in this opinion I was con-

firmed by the cafual glance of a French engineer with whom I converfed on thefubje£t

;

for while he fupported the contrary, he caft his eyes towards the fouth-eafl, where in

h&. is a landing-place of much lefs length from the fort than the principal one, and off

which veffels affailing would not fo long be expofed to the fire of the batteries which
crown the fort from the fouth-eaft to the north-weft, and might even anchor under the

curtain, a veftige of ancient fortifications raifed very high, the fire from which would
hence be of no avail.

A fquare tower fixty feet high above the rampart, or the baftion of the fouth-eaft fide,

commands the city, the port, the whole road, and the entire vicinage, and ferves for

exhibiting fignals, which are repeated by the fhip of the captain of the port. I afcended
this : on the firft ftory is a terrace, on which is a battery of four brafs twenty-four

pounders, with a corps de garde of ten men. On the laft ftory is a centinel who is

relieved every half hour, and gives advice of all he obferves ; and from his account it is,

verified by the corporal of the guard, that the fignals are made. At the time I was there

there was but one battalion in garrifon, with one company of artillery, and about a
thoufand convifts employed on public works.

The port of Vera Cruz is clofed by this caftle and the iflet on which it ftands.

From forty to fixty fhips of war and a hundred merchant fhips may anchor here in from
four to ten fathoms. The reefs which furround it as far as the liland of Sacrifices, •

towards the fouth-eaft and the north-eaft, break the waves, and render it fecure againft

winds blowing from the intervening points ; but to winds from the north-eaft to the

weft-north-weft the port is expofed, and the north wind, which blows with great violence,

'

frequently drives fhips from their moorings and cafts them on fhore. To this road
however, it is, the only one in the gulph of Mexico, that all fhips laden with goods for

Mexico repair, and hence alfo is remitted to Europe the precious metals and mer-

chandize rendered in exchange by thefe extenfive countries.

Seen from the caftle the city prefents a very handfome appearance. On the fouth it

has a natural meadow, which forms an agreeable promenade except in the rainy feafon,

when it is overflowed by a rivulet which forms a marfh at about a mile from the town,

and furnifhes the city with water ; as, however, the rivulet is not the produce of a fpring,"

but arifes from filtrations from the neighbouring downs which coiled and form a
raarfhy pond, the water is neither frefh nor palatable, whence that is preferred by the

inhabitants during the rainy feafon which is kept in cifterns in the caftle ; but in dry

weather, when the water is filtered through a greater depth of fand, and confequently

more purified, it is conduced to the city by means of a ftone aqueduft.

Though this rivulet can boaft but little depth of water it neverthelefs nourifhes

caymans (alligators) from feve'\ to eight feet long. I have myfelf frequently

traced' their footfteps, and even feen them plunge into the pool ; but they are by

no means dangerous.

Vera Cruz has but one fuburb, which is very fmall, and lies fouth-eaft of the town.

It contains two chapels, a bowling-green, and fome few gardens ; but thefe are in bad

cultivation, and without any ornaments. The lemon, the palm-cabbage, and a few cocoa-
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trees arc all the prodoftive ones that are feen : a.bombax or cotton-tree with red flowers,

the azaderach or bead-tree, and piflachio trees (plumaria) with red, white and yellow blof-

fqms, are the only trees pleafiog to the eye: hence the city is rendered fo dull, and (terile

of afpeft, that but for the meadow on the fouth which ferves as a refort for carriages,

and the verdure of which recreates the eye. Vera Cruz would be one of the moft tire-

fome refidencesin the univerfe. Fortunately nature, fo niggard of her boons in the

vegetable kingdam« has compenfated in the animal by a large difplay of bounty. The
city and furrounding country fwarm with birds, whofe various plumage and enlivening

fong, at once delight, the eye and charm the ear. The ftreets of Vera Cruz abound in

innumerable flocks of magpies of three different fpecies, all of them of a jet black : the

fmallefl is of the fanic fize, as lively, and as numerous as our fparrow.s, but lefs noify,

and lefs troublefome ; the fecond, of the fize and colour of our blackbird, refembles it

fo much as often to deceive one as to its fpecies ; the third, called in our colonies bout

de tobae, is a kind of parrot. Thefe three fpecies of birds are remarkably tame, and

highly entertaining by their different antics : they never attack the feeds of plants, but prey

on infers and the dung of mules, horfes, &c. Larger than thefe three fpecies fucceeds.

the vultur aurea, fo well defcribed by Mr. Jaquin : the name of this animal would induce

a fuppofition of its being formidable ; it is however one of the leafl daring and moft

ftupid of all the birds of prey, and never pounces on any thing alive : it is of the fize of

a turkey.polt, and much refembles it by its brown colour, and bare head, covered with

a carunculated fltin, and it has juft fufticient courage to flieal and fly away with pieces of

meat from kitchens ; for this purpofe it lays in ambufli until nobody is at hand, when it

feuds fwift and lightly in at the door or window, fnatching up whatever chances to be in

its way, and flies out at the oppofite openings. Its moft aflured reliance is however on
the fewers, the flaughter-houfcs, and tne chance of the country ; occafionally it is fetn

partaking with dogs, when thefe happen not to be very hungry, the carcafe of a mule.

The tropillot (thus the Indians denominate our vulture) is incelfantly eating, and when
at length full, fleeps by the carrion, nor leaves it till it picks the very bones. I have on

a morning feen a dead mule lying in the road, and at night noticed only the flieleton

remaining, though on the fand where it laid, I could not difcern the minuteft trace of the

footftep of a dog ; the carcafe confequently muft have been devoured by vultures : this

bird is fo little timid that it will fcarcely trouble itfelf to remove from the way of a

paflenger, but, at the the fame time, it is fo fearful when caught, that it iuftantly

difgorges the contents of its craw, which forms a refo.urce for its enemy the frigate-

bird, a fpecies of pelican.

The tropillot is. eafily taken, rifes but to a finall height from the ground, aiid the

fcent of a piece of meat takes from it all inclination to fly away : if, then, thb bird be
pjurfued, all it relies on for efcape is its legs, when it is eafily run down : the cook§ and

children then amufe themfelves with it, and after faftening tight rpund its wing a little

bell, a bladder, or a ribbon, releafe it again; for the Spaniards, more humane than

Frenchmen, take no pleafure in deftroying life. We know very well that, inftead of the

flocks which now enliven the air, if Vera Cruz were peopled by the former nation, not

a.bird in time would be feen. £1 tomarfol, enjoyment of funflune, fo much the delight

of Spaniards, appears to be not lels grateful to thefe birds. To witnels the feeining

pleafure ihey rtceive from the prefence of the god of day, they fliould be feen at fun-

rife^ as, at the fummit of a tree, or the top of a fteeple, they fimultaneoufly, or in

fucceflion, extend their wings, and keep in this attitude to receive on every part its warm-
ing rays, and again when they rife in air at noon, and flym over the towa in fwanns,

«|uc|l almoft obfcure the A^y*
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OatheiTMtrgin of the fea, fliimming inceffantly over the waves and the fhore, isfeen;

afpecies of larusor guli, which has the gait and flight of a fnipej but which is I'carcely

half its fize, and of a greyifh blue plumage. Does a temporal make its appearance,

or a (hark, feek its prey in the port, inftantly fwarms of little- fifli, fmaller than our
gudgeons, throw themfelves out of the water on to the fands ; then does this little

gull, after a moft amufing fpeftacle, as it pounces down with the rapidity of lightning

from the regions of air, rifes again, and repeats this evolution inceflantly for the

fpaceof a quarter of an hour: I once had the curiofity to reckon the defcents of one
of thefe little birds : in the lapfe of feven minutes, I counted eighty : it is indeed true

that its extreme impatience oftentimes caufes the lofs of its prey, but nothing can be
conceived more admirable than its excellent management and dexterhy in feizing

the fi(h at the furface of the water without even moiftening its wing.

The buoys in the fea, and the bowfprits of the veflels in the port, are covered with

onccrotali, (the tantalus of Linne, the tree-pelican of America), the pelican with

a large craw, denominated by Linne the true pelican, boobies, and ducks of every

fpecies.

On (hore the rivulets and marfhes are inhabited by fwarms of fpoon-bills, four fpecies-

of ftorks, as many of divers and coots, and fnipes more than twice the fize of thofe

which are feen in Europe.

The meadows are covered with beautiful ftarlings of a black colour, with the fhoulders

and half the wing a blood red.

On the bufhes and hedges the male and female cirris or heron, appear to form
three fpecies, equally rare in their kind : the male from the fplendid hues of its

plumage, and the female from the blue mantle which forms its fummer garb, and which
in winter changes to grey. Here too is feen the cardinal of as bright and ihining a red

as. that of Louifiana, its fong, not fo varied nor fo melodious as that of the nightingale,

is yet as powerful and as bold. Here a lark, of the fizoyand colour of the wit-wall or

golden. thrufli, but more handfomely feathered, and of fweeter fong than our European
lark ; the ramphailas, toucan or American goofe, whofe beak marked with yellow

and black, is longer than its body from head to tail : honey-fuckers or humming birds,

(trochili) of all colours and of various fize : one fpecies of them which foars aloft in

air, finging like the rifing lark, has its head and belly, which it proudly difplays,.

of a fcarlet colour ; in another fpecies it is of the moft fplendid azure.

In the woods are found a kind of partridge as large as, and of plumage much
refembling that of our guinea fowl ; another fpecies no larger than quails j craces or

hocos of two fpecies with crops and crefts of the colour of wax, as large as turkeys,

and truly a royal dilh
;
green perroquets, no larger than fparrows ; aras or arara*

coyas ; Amazonian perroquets of a green and yellow hue ; four kinds of turtle-doves,

hi which clafs is that fpecies denominated ortolans by the colonifts of Sant

Domingo.
Vaft numbers of bulls and cows, almoft in a wild ftate, rove through the forefts;

a fpecifcS of rabbit makes thefe likewife its liaunt ; it is fmaller, but in far greater plenty,

than with us. Bucks and does, more than two feet high, are here fo common that

venifon is fold in the markets at only three reals the pound. Tortoifes are very

numerous ; land-crabsi too, as large as a man's head, which leave the forefts for the

town, penetrate into the houfes, and climb into the granaries ; another fpecies is met

with fo audacious that when furprifed, inftead of attempting to efcape, raifed on two

claws, it defends itfelf with the others. A kind of fquirrel much larger than ours, and

perfeflly of an a(h colour, is another inhabitant of the fylvan kingdom, with ignans

or
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or lizards, which grow to the prodigious fize of two feet in length, by ten inches

in breadth, and fumlfh an exquifite difh for thofe not affected with venereal com*
plaints.

Finally, the fea fwarms with fifli of mod delicious flavour, which are fold almoft for

nothing in the markets.

Such are the riches I remarked in this country, where my flay was limited to but

one feafon, and where on this account, and owing to the important obje£l of my
mifEon, I was enabled to purfue my remarks to no greater length ; fuch are the

objeAs it prefents, fo worthy of the curiofity of a naturalift, and fo well calculated

to render mterefliing a fojoum at Vera Cruz.

Thouch the general aflured me that the country produced rattlefnakes, I met with

none, whether my deviations were along the maiihes fides, or whether I ftrolled

through the woods ; but every where was I peftered with gnats (maringovins) muf.
quitos, and chicos or karapattas : had I ever the misfortune to brufli with my cloaths

the branch of a tree, or any herbage, I was inftantly covered with thefe infcdts : the
drefs of the centaur Neflus, that To fatal prefent of Dejanira to Alcides, had not a
prompter or more tormentmg effeft than the intolerable itching occafioned by the bite

of this lad tribe of infers : they penetrate in an inftant through wool and filk, and the

Spaniards, in order to preferve themfelves from the torture they occafion, are con-
ftantly accuflomed to clothe themfelves in pantaloons of Orilfava leather, and boots,

and never venture through woods, except where they crofs the roads they have to

pafs. What however is extraordinary, this (pedes of tinea or wood-loufe (the kara-

patta) is only found in the neighbourhood of the fea, the interior of the country, ten

leagues inland, being free from its tormenting perfecution. Thefe infeds at firft oc-
cafioned me dreadful fuiferings. Three or four times on my botanical excurflons, was I

obliged to pull off my breeches and boots, and fcrape them off me with a knife ; on
reaching my lodgings, I was ufed to flrip in hafte and throw all my drefs into water,

and found fiill employment during a couple of hours, in wafliing myfelf, and feparating

with a pen-knife thefe tinia: from my (kin ; thefe are truly the dragon, multiplied to
infinity, which guards the fruit of the Hefperides.

I had now been fix weeks at Vera Cruz, nor would my flay have feemed long to

me, but for the anxious, the impatient defire I nourifhed in the inmoft receffes of the

heart, of penetrating deeper into the country, and attaining the end of all my fecret

prayers.

Not all of this delay however was thriftlefs ; as a furtherance of my defigns, I

liflened to all I heard ; and put opportune queflions occafionally, as if on a matter of
indifference, and merely for the fatisfa£lion of an idle curiofity ; and by fuch means
fucceeded, without the lead indifcretion, in forming conception of the meafures by
which my enterprize might be carried into effect.

One day while converfing with M. de Ferfen on the fubje£l of the riches of our
colonies,and the commerce they induced, he enquired of me if we cultivated cochineal ?

I anfwered in a carelefs manner " yes, certainly." " What," replied he with adonifh-

ment, mingled with vexation drongly depidled in his countenance, " do the French
then mean to deprive us of this branch of commerce hitherto exclufively our own ?"
«t 'Why not," rejoined I, fmiling, and rallying him : " do you then fancy yourfelf

privileged wholly to monopolize this excellent boon of nature ?" " In what part of
St. Domingo then is cochineal cultivated ?" enquired he. " At Fond des Negres,"
I boldly anfwered, for having already deviated from fa£l, I thought it improper
to draw back, and was at the time far from being aware of fpeaking the real truth

;
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and that the white or Sylvefter-cochineal did indeed exifbat the time at Mole St. Nicho-
las

i but I wilhed to prepare refources againft furprife and miftruft, in cafe of being in

the end detected in bringing away the infefts.

A other time the major of the fleet, who had repeatedly promifed to (hew me
eochiuvAl in the vicinage ofVera Cruz, took me an airing with him along the meadow,
and proud of his rare knowlege, pointed out to me on a callus called by the Spaniards

tunas, for the cochineal infect, a fort of caterpillar enveloped in white cotton, which
turned out to be merely the worm of the phalena or moth which preys on that precious

infeft, and from which I had fo much difficulty in cleanHng my nopals ; I pofitively

denied that it was the cochineal, and this miftake of my preceptor led me into

a direct error, I mean to fay, a perfuafion, oppofite to the tiSt, that the infed did

not exifl in the neighbourhood of Vera Cruz, a wrong perfuafion which prevented my
purfuing my fearch for it any further here.

The major undoubtedly related to Don Uloa what occurred during our ride ; for

the next day, while at dinner with that general, he enquired if I had not feen cochineal

the day before ; I was apprehenfive that this queftion was meant as a fnare, and this the
rather as I fancied he was obferving me as he looked in the glafs before which, with
his back towards me, he was adjuiling part of his drefs ; and aHTuredly, if [\xch had
been the cafe, he muft have feen my confufion ; I endeavoured however, as well as I

could to c'ompofe my countenapce, and anfwered, that what I had feen was not cochineal

but a worm ; that worms were without feet, and that the one which had been (hewn
to me was long and cylindrical, whereas, either the cochineal muft'have legs and a
body of hemimherical figure, or the works of liinne, and of Pedro Gaza and Her-
nandez, both Spanifh naturalifts, who had thus defcribed the infed, deferved to be
given to the flames.

I had fcarcely efcaped from the peril I have related, before I had to encounter

another : in the courfe of dinner the general of the fleet offered to procure for me
from the governor of Mexico the appointment of botanift on board the fleet then

equipping at Acupulco for the purpofe of making difcoveries north-wefl of Califomia,

and to infure me a falary of two thoufand dollars a year, with befides a thoufand in

hand for my equipment : he dwelt flrongly on this propofition, and offered to prefent

me himfelf to the viceroy of Mexico, to whofe court he was about to repair. By
accepting this offer I muu necefTarily belong to the fovereign of Spain as a botanifl

;

but I did not fufFer myfelf to be perfuaded by the great advantages held out to me,
from ferving my country ; the hope of rendering it a fervice weighed with me more
than the fedudive offers of Don Uloa. I, however, returned him unfeigned thanks,

and excufed myfelf without evincing any difdain of the propofal j he again prefled for

my acquiefcence, when I replied that, having fuftained no wrong, having no caufe of
complaint againfl the country to which I had the honour to belong, 1 could not efteem

myfelf juftified in abandoning it ; and that, being a fubjeft of the King of France, it

was not allowable on my part, at leaft without his permiffion, to difpofe of my fervices-

to any other prince ; I added moreover, that being unprepared for any fuch expedition,

I could not refolve on creating in my whole family, and efpecially in a father who felt

for me the tendered folicitude, that uneafinefs which would follow, the ignorance of;

what had become of me, and where I was ; at lafl, as his folicltations were flill continued

with much earneftneis, I waved the converfation, and began fome other topic.

We fpoke of the Paraguay tea ; from the dclcription of it given to me, I was unable

to comprehend farther than that it was the leaf of fome tree. I alked the governor in

a joking manner, whether the confumption being fo very confiderable, there was no

.
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taX'Sn it whan fold ; and he anfwcred, laughingly, that it really was in contemplation.

Afterivhich, fulicitous of tutting the converfatiun on cucliineAl, ho added mat it was

about to be farmed in Mexico, 'i'he very mention of cochineal ftartlcd mo, but I was

upon ray guard.

I am unaware whether my refufal had or not engendered any ill will towards me
in the general ; but fome days after he atFoded to fpeak of botany m a very flight man*
ner : he could not conceive, he faid, how any one could take the trouble uf making
colle^ions of plants ; that, for his part, had he the tincQ herbal in the world, he

(hould think it of no other value than to light fires with. Hurt at an attack fo rudo,

I looked at him with attention, and warmly anfwered, that for my part 1 was fo

unfortunate as to be ignorant of mathematics, of allrdhomy, and navigation, but that,

if perchance a book treating of thole fubjedls fell into my hands, far from committing

it to the flames, I (hould carefully preferve it for my children, or for fome other

perfon vho might better than myfelf be capable of appreciating its value : 1 could not

obferve that Don Uloa felt any ways oflendod at the flrmnefsi uf my remark ; nay, I

have generally noticed that the Spaniards, though naturally lofty and proud, defpife

thofe who have not the hardihood of thinking or expr^fling themfelves with becoming
boldnefs and dignity. Still had I to afcribe to this cunverfaiion the afHiding con<

fequence, thar, though he never gave me occafion for complaint, the general never

after feemed to .mertain the fame efteem for, nor confide in me to the extent

I wiffied, and thzr^ for the future, I (hould have to place little reliance on his

intereft.

I felt the uncafmefs this aflfurance occafioned me, materially increafed upon refleding

on the obfervation of the captain ofthe quarter-deck, who one day dining with the general,

in a naif manner, confelTed, that when a lieutenant, he had been appointed in conjundion

with one of his comrades, to accompany the Abbe de la Chappe on his journey from Vera

Cruz to Mexico, apparently as a mark of diflindion, but in reality for the purpofe of

watching his movements, and preventing his vi(iting the works of the iortrefs of Pirote in

ibt 'ficinage of Jalappa, which were then under hand : I drew, as a corclufion from this,

witn greater reafon as I had come to the country without a paflport from the court, that

1 alfo was beleaguered with fpies ; thefe I reckoned could be no other than my olHcers of

the corps de genie, and under this imprefiion, it was not without much difquiet I

obfervcd their noticing every thing, and ferriting every corner of my apartment : how-
ever, reflefting that I had had the prudence of concealing my plan from every body, and

thatno papers I had conid betray me, I became lefs alarmed ; I even pafltd my time very

pleafantly with my fancied fpies, vifited them very frequently, and profolfed great attach-

ment to, and confidence in them.

They told me much refpefting the Abbe Chappe-de-Hauto-Roche ; they themfelvcs

had made correfponding and fimultaneous obfervations in the province of Sonora, at

the time of the expedition againd the favages, while the Abbe was obferving the tranfi*:

of Venus over the diflc of the fun.

1 he arrival of learned men in this dull country is fo remarkable that it is tra-

ditionally prefervcd in the memory of every body, and forms an epoch as noted as the

appearance of the celeflial bodies they come hither to obferve. A Peruvian marquis

whom I met with at the Havannah, never fwore by other nnme than de la Condamine ;

he was indeed generally well beloved, and his departure was foen with fentiments of

regret by all the Peruvians ; this by Don Uloa was not however attributed to any

honorable d'efeixin him ; he told me that he was ajocofe charafter, much addiiled to

pleafantry in his converfation, and complinieatary, even to adulation, towards the

5 Peruvians,
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i aJVftio^ * waa ("ii. itous of captivating; ; that at bottom
fuli> ^umpii . and ready to lacriticc every thiiiff

ik- addtH iImK ho had (he mounnefa to obtain a claflical

f Quiiiqu . and robbed him thus unfairly of the honour

nity a converfation on this head afforded, to leatn tho

truth of the relntion given byM. dc la Cundamine, of the murtlorof SeRnierguts, rofpoft

ing which 1 hud always had my doubts ; I confcquently nut many quedions on the fubjecl

to Don Uloa, the relult of which was as follows : Segniergues f. U in love with a trades*

man's daughter, who was under promil'e of marriage to an Alcalde of the place : he

met a return, and even more than a return to his pafllon ; but, f;itiety ciH)ling hi9

warmth, he fancied he could not fhcw his gratitude towards the lady in a better manner
than by endeavouring to renew the engagement between her and the Alcalde. Now
in matters of this nature, the 8|)aniards are to the full as delicate as the French. The
Alcalde turned a deaf car to all fuggcRions on that head, and Segniergues threatened

compulCory meafures ; inde ha. As ill luck would have it, Segniergues wei\t to a bull

fight, and was feated in his miflitTs's box, at the inlhnt the lpc£\ucle was beginning,

and the Alcalde was ifTuing his orders fur all the mufks to leave the arena. The father

of his dulcinea, obflinately determining to remain, was greeted with a threfhing, and
the daughter, in the box where fhc was feated, recognizing him by his cries, wrung
her hands in greatefl trepidation and alarm. "My God ! my God! flie fcreamed out,

it is my father they are beating !" At thefe words, another Don Quixotte, Segnier-

gues jumps into the arena out of the box, and, fword in hand, cutting aiiu puining,

attempts to force a paiTage through the polTe of officers ; the number of alquazils

increafes, and the mob fly to their affidance -, diforder and tumult are at their height

;

and though the Alcalde ilfues no other order than for the arreil of Segniergues, he
gets killed in the fray. In this event there is nothing but what is pcrfcdly natural, and
what might be expetted from the petulance common to Frenchmen, and the arrogance

of a young furgeon, who, intoxicated by a fortunate opening, fucceedcd by the mod
happy fuccefs, imagined in himfelf a right to do as he picared with the Peruvians, and
injure them in their very home-deds. D. Uloa further aflured me, that no one but

M. de la Condamine would have indituted the procefs which followed. He likcwife

related to me the adventure of the night, padcd in Pichinch<i, by M. dc la Con>
damine, who, out of bravado, had feparatcd from his party, and lod his way, and

how he jeered him upon it in the morning, on his reaching the rendezvous, drenched

with wet, benumbed with cold, and dying with hunger :
" What a fine night this, eh,

M. de la Condamine, faid he, what a precious page for your journal
!"

On another occafion the converfation turned on the Duchefs of Pompadour, with

whom he had acquaintance when in France. From the adudionate manner in which

he fpoke of her, I gueiled he was indebted to her interference for his advancement at

the Spanidi court.

What however to me was far more intercding than all, was his account of the

affair of New Orleans. Though he might appear to me inclined to relate fads iu

a manner widely diftl-rent from that ufcd by certain enthudads, the unaflFedcd manner

in which he defcribcd the rude treatment he had to endure, thp little animation or

vivacity he mingled in his recital, perluadrd me that the revolution was no other than,

as he affured me, the edcd of tnifcondud and imprudenci; 5 and that it was kimllcd

and blown into a flame by the cupidity of the chief admin drators of the aftaiis of the

colony. The revenge taken by the Spanidi court was not merely a conlequcnce of
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the reprefcntations of Don Uloa ; it was a merited puniftiment of what was confidered

an ad of rebellion, and fuch as in any other nation would probably have been extended

to a far greater number of delinquents. The general agreed that the vexation of the

people, at feeing themfelves turned over like inanimate beings, or animals fold in a

market, to another matter in Lewis XV. was not without foundation : " But then,"

he obferved, '* as governor, what had I to do with this vexation ; how could I remedy
it ; or how even the King of Spain tiimfelf, fufHciently chagrined at being obliged to be

content with fo fmall a compenfation ? Circumftanccs," added he, " alone were to

blame, and the hard neccflity to which, and to the infidui.ce of a powerful monarch,

he was obliged to fubmit ; while for the new government it has not after all been either

injurious or fevere to thofe by whom it was oppofed." I have heard much fault found

with Don Uloa ; but all the fubjefls of complaint that were alledged againd him were

charges of familiarity unworthy of his rank, and a ftia|)by mcannefs m his domeftic

concerns. He has never given room for any one accufmg him of injuftice or cruelty ;

he was in hlH the log ot fable, his exccflive patience made him be defpifcd and dif-

mifled. O'Reilly, who fucceeded him, was the ftork.

However much amufed by thefe narratives of the general, I never loft fight of the

objedl I had in view. 1 frequently vifited Don Athenas and Don Lobo, two Spaniih

merchants ; but faw them thus often merely for putting myfelf in the way of hearing

matters relating to my plan.

One day while in company with my French engineer, at the houfe of the latter mer-

chant, I faw him examining certain packages of vanilla. I enquired, as if cafually,

from what quarter it was obtained, and learnt that it came from Guadalaxara, fixty

leagues diftant, or from Guaxaca, the diftance of which latter place was a hundred

leagues from Vera Cruz ; alfo that it was cultivated by the InJians. They next talked

about cochineal : I did not, aS may well be conceived, begin this fubjed, but I profited

by what I heard. I learnt that the cochineal from Guaxaca was preferable, and yielded

a more beautiful colour than that from Flafcala, or Guadalaxara, which made me
refqlve on choofing Guaxaca for thefpot I fhould repair to. I had moreover two other

reafons equally weighty for this decifion : the firft, the better opportunity I lliould

have of obtaining the moft perfed information refpedting the cochineal, in a country

where it is largely cultivated ; the fecond, the circumftance of this road being lefs

frequented than that leading to Mexico by Flafcala and Guadalaxara, and this circum-

ftance affording me a greater facility in avoiding highwaymen, and inquifitive eyes.

It is a certain matter, in faft, that, relblved as I was on the journey, though I fliould

not even obtain my paffport, and in fpite of all the viceroy in the world, I ran much
lefs rifk of dilcovery on the road to Guaxaca, on which I iliould not be fufpeded, than

on that of Mexico, the only city worth feeing, that only for which I had fought a pafs-

port, and on which I fhouli^ be fought after on the firft notice of my departure.

Thus, with a refolution, if I fhould obtain a pafTport for Mexico, to ufe it merely for

Guaxaca, the route to which I had adroitly learnt from a FrenchniiT who had been in

the fervice of the late viceroy, I waited with impatience an anfwer to the three me-

moirs which in fucceffion I had addrefTed to the viceroy of Mexico, to obtain the fo

much wifhed for pafTport*, and ccafed to frequent the houfc of Don Uloa, except to

enquire refpefting it.

• Even Spaniards tlienifi-Ivrs, from whatfoever part of the world they arrive at Vera Crui, are not

allowed tfl leave it withuui a p^ifrport from tlie vic;:ruy.

. . .
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At length, on Wedncfday, the 30th May, he iti a very cool manner before dinner

announced, that he had received an anfwcr from Don Bukarelly *, in which he plainly

fignified it was not in his power, as I was a foreigner, to admit of my entering et

famo/» rcyno, except by fpccial order from the court of Spain. 'Ihis news affodk'd me
far more in reality than I chofe to fhew, and 1 made a very bad dinner, though without

attending to what I did I devoured a great deal. I'he general did not fail to enquire

what I meant to do. I pretended to be fatisfied, and to be determined to demand the

neceffary paflports through the court of France, and wait for them at Vera Cruz, or in

cafe of my being fcnt out of the country, to go myfelf in fearch of them j but I had
already made up my miml in cafe of futh an event occurring as had happened. As
Don Uloa had a quarrel with the governor, I naturally concluded that the latter would
have no knowledge of the objection ralfed by the viceroy, and decided onrequefting of

him a diftinft paflport for Orilfava, which was within his jurifdiftion, and about forty

leagues from Vera Cruz. By means of this paffport, to the licence in which! meant
to give the trifling extcnfion of fixty leagues, I hoped to reach Guaxaca, but hardly to

Itfelf did my foul unburthen this defign, and with much more reafon was it then
referved from others.

. I went in confequence to Mr. Fcrfen, and, concealing from him the refufal I had
experienced, intimated how impatient I was to reach Mexico, what vexation fo mucH
tardinefs occafioned me, and how happy it would make me if even I merely obtained

permiflion to herborize on the volcanic mountain of OrilTava : he (lopped me upon
this, and proffered, in the handfomeft manner, himfelf to folicit the governor for the

favour I fought. I flew into his arms, embraced him in the mofl affeftionate manner,
and that very evening, as a token of my grateful feelings, fent him certain books which
he had manifefted a defire to poflefs.

I faw him the next day ; he had dined with the governor, and obtained the paflTport,

On Saturday he brought it me in good order : I concealed from him in a grer\t degree

the traniport I felt, left he fliould recognize t^^: great importance I attached to this

paper, and be anxious to fearch into its motive.

The next day (Sunday) I paflTed in preparations for my journey, and dined with the

general, that he might have no fufpicion of my projeft.

Monday I was to have hired horfes in order to fet oflf the next mnming. The
morning of this day, this fatal Monday, I rofe in raptures of traitorous joy, nnd gayer
than ever before ; I repaired to the dwelling of Mr. Ferfen for letters of recommenda-
tion to Oriflava, breakfafted with him, and returned home to complete: the packing of
my things.

Of al'udden I perceived a man in a blue coat with a red cockade, enter my apartment:

he was quite out of breath, and looked wild, finifter, and angry ; as foon ais he was
able to ("peak, he announced himfelf as the fecretary of the governor, and ordered me,
in Spanifti, in the name of the King, to give up the paflport which the governor had
entrufted to Mr. Ferfen. 'I'hefe words, which I but too well comprehended, affefted

me as would have done an eledric Ihock. I alternately became pale and red, and
feigned, in order to have time for recollecting myfelf, that I could not underftand

what he faid ; but he fo often and fo diftinclly repeated tome, el papel que elfenor

gobtrnador entregS at fenor D. Francifco de Ferfen^ that I thought it vain any longer to

• However ungrateful to me the name of this nobleman, I here give It for reafons which it may not

be d fficult to comprehend ; he waa called £1 Excellentiflimo Senor, y Beato Frailc, Don Antonio
Bukarelly 7 UtfuaTcnieDte General de Lu* RcinoB de Nucha Efpana.
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turn 9 deaf ear : then all at once, with another turn of features, and afluming a gay and
cracious air, as if I began to comprehend him, I faid I was incapable of making any
improper ufe of a kindnefs I might receive from the governor, and delivered up the

papel fo much fighed for by me, begging him at the fame time to prefent my refpe^
with my thanks.

I wimed, as he feemed much fatigued, to induce the fecretary to reft himfelf ; but he
begged to beexcufed, affiiring me that he hadexprefs orders to make no ftoppage any
where until he had brought back my paflport, and not to appear before his mailer

unlefs he took K with him.

I readily crnceived from thefe words that fome alarming ftorm was burfting over my
head ; but ftill, ufmg diflimuiation, I aiked him, apparently with the utmott indiffer*

ence, what poflibly could be the motives of fo fudden a change in the fentiments of the
governor ? He anfwercd, that the port that day had brought certain orders from the

viceroy concerning me, in virtue of which he verbally notified that I was forbidden^ in

the King's name, to leave the diftrid of the city of Vera Cruz.

I haftencd to Mr. Ferfen with fuch impatience that I almoft flew. I faw, I heard
nothing, and was unable, but haflily, and in half-ejaculated words, to relate to him
my difaftrous adventure, conjuring him at the fame time to condudi me to the gover-

nor, in order to have this mutter elucidated. We repaired to the palace, and found
there the governor ; for his part, perfeflly fatisfied with recovering his fapel^ and
making no computation beyond, he received me very politely, but at the fame time
repeated to me the forbiddance before announced by his fecretary, of exceeding the

limits of the jurifdiftion of the city ; an injunftion, he faid, which by order of his

fuperiors, he was bound to communicate. M. de Ferfen joked with him, obferving

that, if I had taken his advice, he would have found the bird flown ; but afterwards,

in a more ferious tone, be enquired what poflibly could have originated fo rigid an
injunction. In anfwer, Don Palacio exhibited to us the letter of the viceroy, written

after a deliberation of the audiencia real of Mexico, and the conclufum of the pro-
curator general, grounded among other matters on the apprehenfion of opening to

ftrangcrs the fecrets of the rich culture of the country. Here my heart panted fo

violently that I no longer heard any thing but the order for my leaving the country,

(an order quite the reverfe of that I folicited) beginning : pero de regrefar in fu tierra.

On this the governor, who read the whole with much emphafis, laid ftill greater ftrefs,

reading it even thrice over, and fliewing me the letter where it was written : in fine,

he was exprefsly enjoined to be himfelf prefent at my going on board, to draw up a
declaration to that efft-ft, and certify the fame to the viceroy. He then, fpeaking for

himfelfj defired I would inform him when I meant to depart, and what (hip I meant
to fail in. Thif 1 promifed ; after which he took le- ve of me, making a thoufand

excufes and profellions, and even going the length ot calling me hijo niio, or fon ; but
I was not his dupe.

On leaving the palace I took a hafty leave of Mr. Ferfen in the (Ireet, and repaired

to my lodging, deadly fick at heart : I walked backwards and forwards, now threw
myfelf on a feat, and now into my cot, Twinging it from one fide to the other with

fuch violence as to ri(k breaking my head againft the cieling ; not the lead ray of
comfort beamed on my mind ; in vain did I exclaim to myfi'lt aloud, if poflible, that

I might liften and become lefs dillracted. In vain did I exclaim. Be calm, thou mad
man ! poor intemperate fool, take pity on thy inteilefts ! Art thou not yet at Vera
Cruz ? hart thou not reached thisdiftance on thy road ? and doft thou not ftill remiin ?

Oh ! yes, retorted anguiOi, but thou art ordered hence, thou muft go, and emptv-

hauded
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handed go thy ways ! Thy plan of four years (landing, even in the very port, now
fells to wreck ; four years are loft of the profeflion thyfelf feleftedfl ; that hope of

fortune vanifhes ! fo fondly piiftured in thy mind ; the advances made bv thy family,

the bounty of thy fovereign are vain, and fooliflily gone j thou faileft in an affair

undertaken in contradidkion to the advice of thy father, thy friends, and every one
;

an affair which for four years has fubjeded thee to nothing but alarms, chagrin, nior*

tification, toil, and dangers of every defcription *, and what a bleffed profit haft thou

gained ! Thou haft raihly pledged thyfelf to the minister, and what account haft thoa

to render ? Shame, humiliation, ridicule, contempt, will be thy lot on every fide thou

turneft ; and worft of all, thy objeft will remain unefftcled : the Spaniards exclufively

poffefs their cochineal ! Thinkeft thou of this, and doft not die of anguifli i What then,

IS grief fo little to be feared ; is it fo powerlefs of fuffocation ?

I paffed the whole morning a prey to fuch tormenting rcfledions, and under the

greateft agitation, fwallowing three quarts of lemonade, but without the leaft appetite

for food } no, the fmalleft morfel would certainly have choked me.

At length, tired and overcome by the weight of fo much aiRidion, my mind made
a laft effort for relief ; by dint of perpetual repetition,— thou art ftill at Vera Cruz—
(he fundamental point of a defperate project prefented itfelf to my ideas ; I calculated,

that as no appointed time was tixed for my departure, and as there was no fhip in the

port which would fail for three weeks to come, I might in a fortnight's time complete

a ftolen journey. Thou abfolutely muft, faid I to myfelf, penetrate into the interior,

though deftitute of paffport, muft bear away the fltece for which thou haft failed,

defpite of all the dragons in the way. Inflamed by this idea, the very apprehenfion of

being unable to realife it threw me into a cold fweat.

Gclano- le vene, bullon i Spiritr.

But this beam of light difperfed the former gloom, and brought with it a portion of
tranquillity. I now thought of nothing but developing my plan, and digefting its

detail. I walked out in the evening to take an airing, and went to the Nieveria, where
I treated my engineers. They couiplimented me on forgetting fo foon the vexation to

which I had in the morning been fubjed. I fuffered them to remain in their error, and
returned home, where, without taking any fupper, I paffed the night in reviewing the

plan I had projected in my mind ; in retrenching, adding, and changing its minutiae,

and in calculating on probabilities and accidents. At length I fell iifleep ,and, refreihed

after three hours, found my fpirits lefs heated, and my head more clear : at day-break,

however, 1 refledted with fome fiirprize that there was no room left for any alteration

in the plan projedod the night before, a circutnftance arifing from my peculiar and
conftrained pofition : Malum eft confdium quod mutari nequity fays Tacitus j this I

repeated to myfelf but in vain. I could find no plan better than the whole I had
in mind, and no choice left but either to put it in execution, or return unfuccefsfui

:

the latter to me was more dreadful than death itfelf, and this at once juftified in the eye

of reafon the evident radmefs of the attempt.

I rofe in the morning rather lefs content than on the morning before, but fufficiently

fo to look on the maximum of danger I riiked with a difpailionate eye ; I found the

worft that could happen to me, in cafe of arreft, would be to be fent back, tit^d hand
and foot, to Vera Cruz, and ihe»-e to be imprifoned in the fort, or on board the fliip

of the general of the port, until my embarkation; in Ihort, merely a failure, that

probably might not take place, in my obje£l, which would be the cafe however at

certainty if I did not attempt the journey.

Every
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Every thing tended to ftrengthen me in my laft refolves, though I reflefted upon
many obiVacIes I fhould have to encounter.

In the firft place, nothing lefs than a miracle, on a road over which fo many pike-

men were difperfed for the purpofe of arrefting deferters and flrangers, could guard me
from being aflced by fome one or other of them for my paflport.

In the fecond place, my drefe was not that of a Spaniard, and this inconvenience

neither time nor my means allowed of my remedying ; this circumftance (hewed me a

foreigner, and expofed me the more to the looks of curiofity.

Thirdly, an appendage to the laft noticed predicament, I fpoke the Spanilh language

very indifferently.

In the fourth place, I was almoft entirely ignorant of the road, and it was only hf
the mereft chance and niceft management I was enabled to learn by what ae I had

to leave the town.
' Finally, it was neceffary I fhould fet out on foot, in a climate where I fhould have

much to encounter from the feafon of the year, and the fands through which I had to

travel. I muft alfogo unprovided with linen, provifion, change of drefs, and books, and

without inftruments to reap the poffible refult of my excurfion, in encreafing our

knowledge of natural hiftory.

The plan I framed for remedying thefe inconveniencies was as follows : I fliall travel

on foot, faid I to myfelf, as a botanical phyfician refident at Vera Cruz, in fearch of

(imples ; I (hall affume the appearance of taking a walk rather than being on a journey,

(hall lodge only in the pooreft huts of the Indians, and in places away from tho high

road, pretending to have loft my way ; 1 (hall avoid all towns, hamlets, and villages,

where polTible, and where not, pafs through them by night ; I (hall declare myfelf a

Catalan from the frontiers of France, which will explain the reafon of my fpeaking

French well, and the Spani(h but indifferently ; 1 (hall always go neatly dieft, wear

fome trinkets, affedt a good-humoured and free difpofition, and pay liberally for all I

take. With all thefe precautions I muft indeed be unlucky if I (hould be taken for a

foreigner or a deferter.

In fine, after fome little provifion againft the moft urgent wants, for example, a

broad brimmed hat, a net for the hair, a rofary, an indifpenfable article, &c. ; and after

fetting afide about three hundred gourds in quadruples, I fixed upon the Friday night

following for my departure.

In the mean time i vifitcd my friends and acquaintance, whom I apprized in a loofe

manner that I meant to pafs the remainder of my ftay with Madame de Boutilloz, at

Medelina.

On the Friday I dined with the general, to whom I related the trick I had played

the governor. It feemed to pleafe him greatly ; and he affured me, if I had fuddenly

made my departure after obtaining the paffport, no notice had been taken of the

matter.

The remainder of the day I paffed with the engineers ; and returned home to reflcft

a few moments on my undertaking.

It was about nine o'clock when, after carefully locking up all my effefts, I departed,

as i( merely to take a walk.

I foon reached the rampart, fcaled it, and bade adieu to the city.

For a long time I travelled bplkly along through the fands, under favour of the

light aflirded by the liars ; but a violent wind effacing all traces of the road, and the

ftiy being overclouded, I found myfelf wandering I knew not whither, at the diftance

of more than a league from the town : undecided, I went firft one way then another,

II to
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to the crowing of cocks, and obferved the rifing of fmoke, but all In vain. Though
I had twenty times before travelled over thefe fpots, night, by enveloping all objefts

with the fame (hadowy veil, disfigured the rallying fyoints which otherwife might have
ftruck my memory. I climbed large mounts of fand, fome firm, and others moveable,
until I was utterly exhauHed. At length anxiety, combined with fatigue, made me
determine on re-entering the city ; but now was the embarraffment to find it, for I no
longer diftinguifhed its fires : at length I faw one at the didance of three hundred
toifes, I ran thither, it was the cabin of a free negro whom I had feen before in my
neighbourhood. I told him I had loft my way in returning from Medelina ; he du-e£ted

ine on the right road, and I was exceedingly furprized at finding myfelf a quarter of a
league fouth of the city, while I imagined myfelf in the weft. I immediately foaled the

Jampart, and returned to my home, terribly fatigued, and ftill more vexed at my bad
beginning.

However, after changing my linen, I threw myfelf into my hammock, and enjoyed

a fleep as fweet as it was neceffary. The next day, at three in the morning, I left home
a fecond time, and again fcaled the ramparts, this time with fome rifle of breaking my
neck ;— behold now Don Quixotte in the country.

I ufed every precaution not to mifs the road ; but direfting my fteps too much
towards the north ,

I again ftrayed from my way, and was loft nearly an hour in the

fands ; however, recognizing in the heavens the ear of corn of the conftellation Virgo,

and Mars, and Saturn, which were already in the eaft, I direfted my fteps weftward
till day-break : at four I over-heard the country people going to market, and, guided

by their voice, kept on a parallel with the road, but about a hundred fathoms diftant,

to avoid being feen. At length, by dawn of day, the road taking through aforeft, I

was obliged to enter it, but'I took the precaution to flacken my pace as often as I

diftinguiihed any Indians, negroes, or Spaniards ; after they had paffed I made up for

loft time. At five o'clock 1 had cleared the foreft, and was two leagues and a half

from Vera Cruz : here the road divided, and occafioned a new embarraffment.

Perjceiving a muleteer with a train of a hundred and twenty mules advancing, I put

queftions to iiini with caution, and learnt that he came from Guaxaca, by the road of

Monte Calaba9a, which he pointed out to me, obferving at tha fame time, that he

pafffd it the tlay before. After this, Very good, faid I to myfelf, to-night I Ihall fleep

at Calaba9a ; and fauntering leifurely along till he was out of fight, proceeded on my
way ; but when no longer vifible to the muleteer, I got on at fuch a rate that by eleven

o'clock I had travelled nine German leagues. I drank a glafs of brandy and ate a

bifcuit in a tavern by the road fide near the foreft : this fatisfied me till nine o'clock,

when I was parched with thirft. 1 was walking in a level favannah thinly ftrewed

with copft s of niimofa cornigera, bombax, ceiba, and wild fig-trees ; fave where thefe

made their cafual appearance the earth was bare ; for we were now at the clofe of

winter, that is to fay, of the dry heats, which parch all the herbage; and the cottagers

had fet fire to the dry grafs, to admit of the young blades puHiing after the rain. It was

to me a fpcclacle truly pleafing to behold, already, from the plain where I ftood, the

mountains Alvorado on the i'outh, thofe of Oriflliva on the weft, and the Sierra

Lcona on the north-weft, forming a natural rampart extending the fpace of a hundred

and fifty leagues, and which mountains I trufted foon to iurmount ; bui in the mean

time I was dying with heat and thirft. I met two muleteers, conducing two hundred

and fifty mules : I entreated them to fell me fome water : they anfwered they were not

watcr-fellors, but at the fame time one of them unfaftened from the pummel of his

faddle, a bottle full and prefentedit to me. When I had drunk after this fafliion much
• at
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at my eafe, I pulled out my purfe ; but, ftlcking the fpurs into their mules, the mule-
teers merely called out, Va u/ied con Dios, God be with you.

I continued my way : by eleven I found myfelf as thirfty as ever : I fancied I diftln-

guiHied a hut j it turned out however to be only one of thofe Mexican ornaments, of

which on my road I met with feveral, formed of earth in a pyramidal fliape, from thirty-

five to forty feet high, on a bafe of twenty, and bearing a perfect refeniblance to our
ice-houfes. I looked round in vain on every fide, no habitation was vifible nearer than

fix leagues towards the north ; I could not travel thus far out of my road. I felt no
fatigue, the road was good, but I vvas dying with third. I imagined I had made a

charming difcovery on diftinguifliing in a thicket a kind of fphirical cucumber ; it is

but infipid, faid I to myfelf, but it is aqueous and refrefliing. I ran to the fpot, gathered,

and even bit one. The eledric fliock is not more fudden of efFed : I thought myfelf

poifoned ; in this dry and fpungy fruit I found a hot and corrofive bitierntfs, which

mcreafed my thirft in the proportion as fulphur and bitumen would the flames ot a

burning pyre. Foolifli botanilt, then faid I to myfelf, did you then imagine that all

coloquintidas muft necefl'ariiy be fmall ? This will teach you more carefully to lludy

the diflerent fpecies. The fize of the fruit, equal to that of our melons, and its round
figure completely deluded me ; I therefore fought fome other afluager of thirft. I faw
fome fruit of a certain caftus, called by the Spaniards tunas ; it is a fpecies of opuntia

found in St. Domingo, with red fruit. I took two or three of thefe figs, peeled and ate

them. Thefe greatly leffened my thirft, when I plucked others, and devoured near

thirty ; but failing pofllbly of peeling them with due care, their burning cottony cover-

ing occafioned my tongue and lips to fwell immediately, and I found myfelf on the

point of fuffocation. 1 ftill continued my journey, and met with no one. At times

the leaves of trees agitated by zephyrs, ftruck the ear in the manner of diftant water-

falls, or fome murmuring brook : while lillening to this plcafing promife the winds

ftilled into calm ; I no longer heard any thing, and almoft refigned myfelf to defpair.

In the mean time, the god of day, already four-and-twenty degrees above the hori-

zon, darted his uiifheltered beams upon me, a thoufand times reflected by the burning

plain beneath. I had merely a very light fea breeze at my back ; before an immenfe
plain eighty leagues deep, prefentird to my view at the extremity nothing but lofty

mountains : it feeined as if all nature confpired againft me. I thought at one inftant

I plainly diftinguiftied the roof of a hut. I quickened my fteps, but after going three

quarters of a league in the direftion I faw it, I found myfelf in a little thicket, where,

no longer perceiving the objedt, I fancied myfelf miftaken, and for once loft all patience.

I halted, and looking carefully round a bombax, to fee if there were neither a ferpent

nor mufquitos to dread, I laid down under its (hade, and flept nearly two hours. The fun

had now pafl'ed its meridian, I rofe, and fad enough, continued my journey ; but oh !

unlooked-for happinefs, I had fcarcely proceeded a quarter of a league before I dif-

tindly faw the houfe I thought I had feen before. It was ftill about fix hundred yards

from me on the fummit of a hillock, near the river Jamapa ; to reach it took but an

inftant, and enchanted with the fight of that beautiful river, I would fain have leapt into

its waves. I entered the cabin about three in the afternoon. The hoft was a ftiepherd :

bim I conjured, as well as the hoftefs, for amor de Dios to give me drink and food :

this they did with all diligence. I drank fucceflively a quart of water, two quarts of

milk, and as many of lemonade, and devoured the wing and thigh of a turkey, with

three frefli-Iaid eggs, before I anfwered the Icaft qutftion. The ftiepherd aflccd mc if

I was a Spaniard (Caftillano). I anlwered, I was a phyllcianof Catalonia. I judged as

much, faid he, from your gait
j
you Euiopearis take longer ftrides than we Creols.

3 Thus

beans
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Thus do thofe who are moft nearly connefted with nature obferve her with keeneft eye.

As the fliepherd feemed to me rather curious and difcerning, I paid him, and complain-

ing of" a dreadful head-ach, threw myfelf on a hurdle made of branches, where I fell

afleep. Four reals which I gave my hoft earned me at Icaft four thoufand bene-
diftions.

I flept fo tranquilly that I did not wake until three the next morning. The morning
broke on the world here only at four, ftill I did not fail purfuing my journey, without

taking leave of my hofts, for fear of awakening them.

I defcended the hill and reached the fide of the river : at firfl: I was under fome
embarraffment refpefting the means of crofTmg it j but recoUefking that it is but a
branch of the fame river which flows by Medelina, and that it is not deep, I was on
the point of undrefling myfelf to wade over, when about twenty fathoms higher up
I diftinguilhed a flat-bottomed canoe : I jumped into it, and feizing a boat-hook, puflied

over in an infl:ant to the other fide : in no part did I find more than three feet water,

though the river was two hundred yards broad. By jumping on fhore I awakened
a dog, which began to bark, and foon after I noticed a negro looking at me over a
hedge. I alked him what was the fare of the ferry ? A real was his reply. Then
give it me, faid I, jokingly, for having done your work for you : he at this was content

to receive nothing, though I left him his fare.

At this fpot I avoided the firft danger I had to encounter. The right paflTage, as I

learnt on my return, is lower down, and there a corps de garde is ftationed, and a
picquet of pikemen : my ignorance of the right road thus freed me from many inter-

rogatories.

After pafling this river I had no other to crofs for fixteen leagues. I tripped along

lightly by narrow but good and eafy paths : for the fpace of fix leagues I faw not a
fingle human being, and (hould willingly have fancied myfelf for an inftant the only

one in nature, but for an immenfe number of rabbits, far from wild, that gambolled in

my pathway. Few deferts are feen equally beautiful : more than half the ground con-

fifts of an excellent ftaple of loamy earth, yellow, or black, and well adapted to culti-

vation, the remainder of Savannahs. At fix in the morning I heard turkeys on my
right, which made me imagine myfelf near fome dwelling. About feven, I faw a dozen
ol them fpring forth from fome withered herbage before mr, and fly away with a
terrible noife : their flight was fo rapid, and fo long continued, that I was fatisfied of

their being wild turkeys. A quarter of an hour after, two others ran from the ground

about a hundred fteps from me, and afterwards, three more from my left; circumftances

which convinced me of their being an Indian produftion, or at leafl: of their having

become naturalized in the country, and fliook off the domefl:ic yoke.

By nine in the morning I found myfelf within reach of what is called a rancho, (a

fort of canteen.) Here 1 found an old, curious, and impudent negrefs, but neither

bread, nor meat, nor eggs, nor brandy : I was fain to be content with a difh of hard

beans, badly ftewed, and a morfel of bread I had brought with me from Vera Cruz.

Happy precaution ! I made myfelf fome punch w-th taffia, and afterwards took three

hours reft on a frame of bamboos in fliape of a bedftead.

At one in the afternoon I continued my journey. The flcy was overclouded, and a

briflv wind blew. In the morning I had crofled five arroyos, or torrent-beds, and in

the afternoon pafled again twelve others. Nothing can be conceived more fatiguing

and unpleafant than thele paffes, owing to the trunks of trees, blocks of fl:one, and

monllrous pebbles, with which they are Itrewed. I was indeed in a flight degree in-

demnified by the variety of the plants I found in them. 1 faw a miraofa perfedly
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fimilar in leaf and port to the pomegranate-tree, yucas fixty feet high, ferns of very

fmgular kinds, an arum with an upright but low Aem, and a palmatt-d-pinnatifide leaf,

a plant of great beauty, but fo large that a root would weigh ten pounds ; polyanthi,

amaryliides, &c. I found among thefe torrent-beds likewife feverul wild horfes, but

very rarely any water.

At length I reached mount Calaba9a by five in the evening, much fatigued. The
apprchenfion of lofing my way, and of not readily finding any other refting-place, made
me determine on halting here. I expedled to have found it a village : it was but a

rancho or mefs-rooms, round which horfes, horned and other cattle, were reared, and
nothing but maize was fown, which ferves for food as well to the cattle as their

guardians. Thefe ranches are compofed of three or four wretched huts : the demefne

dependent on them is fometimes from ten to twenty-five fquare leagues, in which were

about a hundred horfes, three or four hundred flieep, and a few hundred cows : this

rancho was extenfive, the farmer, a Spaniard, or at lead of mixed breed, was about

fixty years of age, of handfome figure, civil, but grave, and of rather, as he feemed to

me, a harlh character. I accofted him, and entreated (belter : ho 'granted my requeft,

admoniiliing me beforehand that he kept no inn, and had neither ! -ead, nor meat, nor

wine, nor brandy, but to what he had I was heartily welcome. I begged of him half a

dozen eggs, which I ate with tordillas. Thefe tordillas are cakes made of maize, firft

boiled in water, into which a handful of lime is caft to foften the exterior Ikin : the

Ikin is afterwards wafhed off, and the peeled maize is crufted with a cylindrical itonc,

by rolling it over a flat one eighteen inches long by ten broad : after this firft procefs,

it is kneaded with the hand, and rounded and flattened to the thicknefs of about four

lines : it is then baked on a ftone or iron plate, heated for the purpofe, and turned,

that both fides may be properly baked : in two minutes the cake is made. It is always

an infipid food, but very ftomachic, never caufes indigeftion, and at no time occafioned

me any inconvenience. In a family confiding of two women and five or fix men, the

former are conltantly employed, morning and night, in preparing tordillas : five or fix

are requifite for one perfon at^each meal, and they are conltantly eaten new.

My hoft, who appeared to me to be an old foldier, and who, as I afterwards learnt,

was really one of thofe pikemen whom I fo much dreaded, feemed a wily old fox, at

leaft by the queftions he put to me ; but as I had undoubtedly every refemblance of a

phyfician, he could but give me credit for my tale. Notwithftanding this he perti-

nacioufly rcfufed me a horfe for the next day, for I thought myfelf now far enough

from Vera Cruz to venture this indulgence : 1 was however forced to forego ir. I

offered to pay him for his fupper, but he refufed to take any recompence Upon tlys

I gave four reals to his wife or miftrefs ; for though he had a number of children I

could not learn from him whether or no he was married. My liberality earned me
for the night the enjoyment of an old cloak, which had once been blue, but which

from fervice had become grey. In this I wrappved myfelf, and laid me down on a mat

on the floor of a neighbouring penthoufe : but for this kindncfs I rifkcd to have died

of cold, for fcarcely had I left the door of the hut before one of thofe dreadful ftorms

of rain tell which are termed at St. Domingo av^laffes, and of which the drops are as

large, and fall with as loud a found as the moft formidable hail-ftones of Europe. The
noife they made was frightful : the rain driven by the wind penetrated the branches and

leaves which covered the penthoufe, and ran through as froui fo many fpouts : in an

inftant the whole of the interior was drenched : one would have thought a water-fpout

had burft over the place. The weather caufed me the moft mournful reflections. In

a country interfeded by torrents and rivers, if this ftorni Ihould only be the precurfor

5 oi
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of Others, how fliould I be able to travel, cfpecially on my return with the booty. I

hoped to gain ? Could even the beft horfe in the world carry me fafe among the rocks
and trees which are almofl always brought down the ravines after fuch ftorms ? Thefe
reflexions were very far from comfortable ; but having planned every thing for the
bell:, I had no other reliance than on Providence : with this conclufiou I covered my
head wiih the cloak, and enjoyed a profound fleep till four the next morning.
The melancholy ideas which had aiRided me the evening before vanifhed with the

fhades of night : a clear and ferene fky, a cool morning, the profpeft of the mountains
of Oriflhva, from which I was now but twenty leagues diftant : their branch, which
advanced forward about eight leagues like a fleep and inacceflible rampart along
the whole contour of the plain, delighted me, and inftilled frefli courage in my
bread. From Vera Cruz I conftantly advanced fouth-weft : here the mountains in

front of the plain, having no opening on the weft, the road bends feveral points to-

wards the fouth.

It is worthy of remark, that throughout this vaft plain the courfe of the torrents and
rivers is from north-weft to fouth-ealt, and that their beds, though in a country fo flat

as to fecm a level, have confiderable depth : this fmgularity arifes no doubt from their

defcending uniformly from the mountains of Orilfava, and from the immenfe volumes
of water proceeding from the melted fnow, and the hot fprings of thefe mountains
having, by their weight and impulfe, gradually excavated the country to a vaft diftance,

and thus, in the hpfeof time, worked a flope for themfelves, which they do not feeni

to have poflTefled at an earlier period.

Though the rain was dreadfully violent during the night, fuch was the parched ftate

of thefe fandy cantons, that the ground was moiltened fcarcely two inches below the
furface. On this day's journey I found oaks with ovate leaves flightly dentated ; a
white amaryllis, which I brought back with me ; a polyanthus, whofe rafped root is

ufed by the Indians in lieu of foap j three large flocks of fheep ; twenty coveys of par-

tridges, not fo large as quails, and rabbits out of number : I had to pafs, moreover, no
lefs than fixteen arroyos. The foil appeared to me generally more fertile and of better

ftaple than that obferved the day before j ftill is it not the lefs uncultivated, and with-

out inhabitants.

By eleven in the morning I had travelled eight leagues without eating, and without

drinking any thing but a little lemonade, which I procured of two Indians who were
building a hut, and who were the only rational beings I met with. I now found my-
felf at the foot of the firft chain of mountains, but the fteep and almoft perpendicular

declivity before me, the projecting rocks of which were difcernable through the hang,

hig woods, formed only a portion of the obftacles which nature, not fatished with this

bulwark, has oppofed to the entrance into Mexico. In advance of thefe fteeps, and at

the very foot of them, ihe has formed an enormous fofle, at the bottom of which runs

a river ten fathoms broad, of fuch rapid, fuch violent current that it has dug itfelf a

bed, through ten ftrata of different kinds of ftone, of eighty feet deep ; over this bed
it winds its courfe like a ferpent amid the fands, almoft without a murmur, but foam-

ing, and with the rapidity of lightening : on throwing a pebble into the river, I judged
the depth of it to be fifteen feet : when from a wretched bridge made of half rotten

bavcns, by which this river is crolTed, one looks down on the torrent below, the head

turns dizzy. At the extremity of this bridge is a rock which commands and covers it

in fuch manner that ten men might keep as many regiments in check : in the rock

an angular and zig-zag paffage is cut, through which the road lies, and in which no
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more than two perfons can inarch a- bread ; add to this, a few pieces of artillery placed

on the fummit could thence deftroy an entire army venturing to force a paifage.

Haifa league lower down is another river, uhich empyes itfelf into tnis, called the

Rio de la Punta, or of the Point : this is not fo deeply incafed as the one it joins. I

found at the end of the bridge by which it ispafTcd a Spaniard who received toll ; as he
had neither bread nor wine, I refc'-ed on proceeding to dine at San Lorenzo, though

the diftance was full three leagues. The tolUgatherer warned me, de h' juas, (the

coming rain,) I heeded him not, but had caufe to repent : a heavy ihower quickly

brougnt me back, and fubjedled me to his jeers. On its ceafm? I refumed my road,

and foon reached fome fugar grounds, which Teemed to me forfaken, notwith (landing

the buildings were capacious, the plantations very extenfive, and the canes fifteen feet

high. At length I came to a ravine, the bed ot a torrent, a hundred and fifty fathoms

broad, and forty feet deep. I fancied before me the enormous Ikeleton of fome extinft

river, if fuch an expreflion be permitted, the only one I could fancy adequate to dcpid-

ing the gigantic ideas enforced on my imagination by the fingular fpe£lacle of the rocks,

the jmmenfe trunks of trees, the enormous (tones of all colours, rounded by long and
violent friftion, which were piled on each other in confufion in the chafm. What a
horrid fpedacle, but yet how magnificent, how terrible ! All thefe maflfes, now motion-

lefs, and furrounded by deepeft filence, had erft been driven with refiftlefs impetuofity,

had experienced, amid the noife of horrid crafli and daihing foam, an aftive change
of ftation : how mightily powerful then muft have been the vaft and inconceivable

volume of water, that thus could have made the fport of weights and bulks like thefe

!

Scarcely, though the bed was dry, was I enabled to pafs thefe ob(tru£tions to my way.

Pifture to yourfelf, reader, this chafm, winding, vaft, and deep, enclofed on either fide

by a foreft of trees, equally lofty, ftill, and fombre, and alky what painter could venture

the difplay of fcenes fo wild and monftrous ? O Vernet ! 'tis thou alone perhaps

wouldft not in vain have dared. /
Here it was I faw many pairs of thofe beautiful parrots of the Brazils, with pointed

tails, called araracaunas ; of the Amazons, with green plumage, mixed with the yellow

of the jonquil, and of the fize of the Guinea parrot ; and a bird of prey, black and
white, with red feathers round the beak, the fize of our buzzard.

A moft excellent ftaple, in addition, prefented me on every fide a vegetation equally

abundant and varied ; but, alas ! it was impoflible for me to load myfelf with fuch a

mafs of treafure ; I therefore made the beft of my way, with my eyes caft down, and
felicitous almofi: of.avoiding the fight of objefts I could not choofe but figh for.

At length I arrived, exceHively fatigued, at San Lorenzo. The inn here is for a

Spanilh inn a charming one, and to me was truly fo. The miftrefs was civil, and I was
ferved with diligence. I had four frefli eggs, a chicken, and fome excellent bread,

together with fome tent wine. Immediately after I departed, refolved on reaching

Villa Cordova that day, but fcarccly had I left the church-yard, where I had been to

examine at leifure its plumerias, (frangipaniers) with purple coloured, rofy, and yellow

flowers, and thirty feet high, before the lain again began to falL I took (belter under

an Indian hut, when at the inftnnt a negro paded me with three horfes, the lame I had

before feen at La Punta : I did not venture to accoft the negro before the Spaniard^

but with Indians I was rendered bold by neceffity. I a(ked him to let me one of his

hoifes, and he agreea to conduct me as far as to his village, two leagues beyond, but

the name of which I forget. I jumped on horfeback, upon this, without either boots»

fpur, or cloak : the negro, in order to (belter me from the raia,. contrived to cover my
II head.
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head with a mat, which hung down before and behind like a Dalmatian mantle : never

was Robinfon Crufoe more grotefquely apparelled.

We had got, at a pretty briik pace, a league on our way, when my guide pointed out

to me the garita, or guard-houfe of the cuflom officers, by the fide of the road.

I trembled on remembrance that I had no paflport : the guards had the right to flop

me, but we were now too near to feek to avoid them ; I therefore conceived I could

do no better than pretend to be afleep on my horfe, and even half dead, in cafe they

fhould attempt to force me to alight or fpeak. How over-charitable my opinion of

Spanifh centries to nourifh fuch difquiet ! The rain prevented thefe vigilant gentry

from leaving their (helter, and even, no doubt, from feeing us ; and we reached the

village by night, without any accident. In the fhop of a grocer I met with bread,

wine, eggs, and chocolate, and went to relt, after agreeing with the negro to condu^
me in the morning to the city of Cordova for thirteen reals.

I flept badly : at two in the morning I ran to the hut of my negro to awaken,

him, and haften our departure ; but in vain, we were not able to (et off before four.

We entered the gorge of the firft chain of mountains through an immenfe foreft..

It feetns the Spaniat-ds, at one epoch, deemed this paflfage of importance y for at every,

league we difcerned the ruins of forts, redoubts, intrenchments, and other fortifications,

.

more or lefs dilapidated, by which the gorge had once been defended. This gorge is

about a hundred fathoms in breadth. Between San Lorenzo and the city of Cordovai

I reckoned feven of thefe forts, all of them built of Hone, but not any of them in an
integral (late : in lieu of thefe it is, and near them, that fome guard-houfes, called by
the Spaniards garitas, have been condruded. _ Never did I look upon thefe guard--

houfes againfl fmuggling in fuch an odious light, or as fuch a Ihocking proof of the

arbitrarinefs of power as in the New World. In a country where with difficulty the

moft abfolute neceffaries of life can be obtained, is it tolerable, that bythe exertion of

atrocious barbarity, an indigenous plant, which nature ftrews. beneath the very footfteps

of the inhabitants for their comfort, Ihould become fo.far a fcourge to them, that they.

are not at liberty, without the liveliefl: dread, to ftupify themfelves by its narcotic qua-,

lity, and fteep in oblivion the memory of their fufferings !

The foil we travelled over confifled of a deep and inexhauftible red earth, Angularly,

fertile. I faw again another fugar plantation, and canes of monftroos fize, beyond
immenfe fields of tobacco : thus the moft produftive ground in nature is in the hands,

of a lazy people,, who merely cultivate a plant which can give no nourifliment to it&.

cultivator.

Four leagues brought us to the Villa de Cordova. Domes, towere, numerous

-

fteeples, announced a large city, and gave me great apprehenfion. A frefh garita at

the gates of the city ! Might there not be fome information given refpefting me ? MighL
not a troop of pikemen be waiting to put me into irons? Alone, on foot, I might

have avoided the town, as I intended ; but to adt thus in the face of an enemy, to im-..

plant fufpicion in the mind of my guide, or even to make him a confident, him, aa.

African, an individual of a nation the moft perfidious, one of the fubjeds of the King^

of Spain, the moft devoted to his fervice. This could never enter my head: to, fend

him back was by no means a fafer plan j on the contrary, I treated him with great

kindnefs. I therefore refolutely entered the city, but I deemed it right to play the fame

part I had done at the laft village. How little I knew of the Spaniards 1 they are by.

no means fo vigilant or aftive : they never enquired, for my portmanteau, nor fub-.-

jefted me to the leaft fcrutiny.
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I alig?i(t(»d *t m Irtn in the fuburbs, where I fell fuddenly ill. 1 laid me down to reft,

and had a i'oup made ready for me. I llept till two o'clock, and arofe radically cured.

After eating an indifferent feup, made with excellent mutton, I paid my reckoning,

and enquiring for the rcfidence of the Alcade-Mayor, I pretended to direft my ftcps

towards it, and travcrfed the whole length of the city without meeting any other than

Indians or Negroes.

The city of Cordova may be a thoufand fathoms fquare. Although an ancient

town, the iflets are ftill, at lead the greater part of them, gardens excepted, in the

tentre of the city, where is a large fquare, equal in fize to the place Vendoi'me, at Paris,

with three fides of Gothic or Moorim arcades, ornamented with a tafty fountain, which
jets forth a prodigious volume of exquifite water : the fourth fide is occupied by the

great church : the ftreets are paved, broad, and redileniar : three-fourths of the houfes

are of ftone, but the inhabitants are poor. Whenever nature is peculiarly bounteous to

man, there is man conftantly loaft attentive to nature : accuflomcd to her boons, he
contracts a liftlefs lazy habit, which prevents him from laying up ftore againft her

viciflitudes. The city is built on a raifed plain, formed by a long hill, between two
valleys, each of them bounded by lofty mountains, which form the pafs into Mexico.

The opening between the mountains may be about a league wide, but no where is fuch

rich and beauteous vegetation apparent ; no where a field for culture which would be

lb luxuriantly repaid as on this long plain. The foil here is a red loam, from ten to

fifteen feet deep. In the gardens, cherry-trees, apples, peaches, and apricots, are in-

termingled with fapotiliers and orange trees, thus conibining the fruits of both hemif-

pheres. In the hedges are elders and afli trees, with a fort of arborefcent tegetes or con-

volvolus, the feed of which I could not procure ; and a fecond kind of this plant with

bell fliaped flowers, which, eight inches in length by a breadth of three, are pendent,

the margin terminating in long lacinia:.

The quantity of rain that fell at noon was confiderable, and the road was very

llippery ; (till, m order to avoid all interrogations, I determined on fetting off: the moft
difficult point was to find the road to Oriflava, feven leagues diftant : I followed one at

all rilk till I reached the extremity of the fuburbs, where I met fome Indians who put

me in the right way, from which I had deviated about a hundred fteps.

After an hour's travelling it began again to rain. At this inftant I met a train of more
than two hundred mules : tneir loading had been depofited under tents, and as for the

mules themfelves they remained quietly feeding in the high road, which is conftantly a

fpace two hundred yards broad, covered with turf of perpetual growth, but without any

. ruts, or tracks of carriages, as there are none ufed in the whole diftance between Vera

Cruz and Tecuacan. I was obliged to enter an Indian cabin, where I drank a glafs of

pine apple water, a beverage, if well made, equally pleafant with lemonade : for this I

paid a real, and the rain ceafing, refumed my journey.

Two leagues thence I defcended a deep ravine, in which I perceived a very folid

ftone building, without any roof, and long deferted ; but whether it had been a citadel,

a temple, or a private houfe, I was unable to afcertain, owing to the trees and herbage

with which it was covered, and which concealed the plan of it. I merely remarked
that the walls, ftill twenty feet high, were three feet in thicknefs : the windows refein-

blcd (hofe of our ancient churches ; but of what utility a church in this pofition, where

not ihe fmallcft veftige of a village could be feen? It is therefore more probable, It was

originiilly liune fort intended to defend a briilge, over a finall but very rapid river,

wliicij runs by its walls : Hill, for this purpofe the fite could not have been v/orfe

chofen, for by afcending or defccnding ihe rivtr, the fort would have eafily been

avoided

;
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avoided ; aiid it is, moreover, commanded by the fummit of the bill, on the flepe of which

it is conflrufted.

A few paces diftant are feven or eight huts, near another riysr, which like this has

its courfe from the iiurth-wefl: in the ravine in which it ron were fome ddrre and
afh trees of finguiar beauty. A league beyond, on the left, and at $i hundred paces from
the hi^h rnad, I favv four Mexican monuments, forming a quadrangle : eaci) conftUed

of a pyramid about twelve yards high, with a bafe of twenty. The foil here was
excellent, yet, Uv^twithflanding, dedituteof cultivation, if a little tobacco be excepted. As
for the paftures they were fo exuberantly clothed, that on a plot of about a fqaare

league, 1 counted no lefsahan eleven flocks of fheep, each confifting of fix hundred.

Night was now drawing on, when fortunately I met an Indian, whofe diredions pre*

ferved me in the right road to Orilfava.

Thanks to the rain and tlic fhades of night, I was not ftopt either at thegarita of the

city, or at another which I pafled on an eminence near the ravine.

I was much fatigued with a march of eight leagues, through the rain, and over a bad
road. I entered three inns in fucceflion, but could meet with refuge in neither, their hods
cbjedling to receive me, and recommending me as a ftranger to the ca/a reale, a kind

of hofpital for travellers, the name of which, however refpe£table, was repugnant to my
feelings ; fo much does ignorance at times give formidable fliape to names ! At length I

entered a fourth inn, called la cafa grande : the front of it was a grocer's fhop : within

was a vaft court, furrounded by arcades, which ferved as a corridor from top to bottom^

and four fides of building } the cafcro introduced me at firft into a rociu, btftrewed with

the dung of the poultry which roofted in it. 1 looked at him indignantly, with my ftick

raifed * and ready to ftrike him, in cafe of his not fliewing me fome other apartmenr^

Though lefs filthy, the chamber he gave me was nowife better furnifhed : a bed-fram&

of bambo, a table, a wretched feat, with one of its legs rotten, a door-way fimilar to that

of a citadel, and the rufty hinges of ^hich would not admit its clofing \ fuch was the

lodging I had to (hare with a pofl'e of flapping bats : for fupper I had four eggs, a di(h

of Itewed beans, two Spanifh radifhcs, and half a dozen lettice leaves ; as for bread and

wine I was obliged to feek thtm myfelf at the fliop. Such an expenditure made
me be confidered of confequencc, and for two reals I obtained a mattrafs : my fupper

coll me four.

At dawn next day, I pondered on the means of learning diftinflly the route and dif-

tance to Guaxaca. After long meditation I entered a convent of Carmelites, where I

begged to fpeak with the prior : I was no doubt thought to afl"ume above my fphere in

fuch a requeft, and the fub-prior came to me. Judging from his round and jolly coun-

tenance, I deemed him a perfon in whom I might confide. I therefore told him, as in

fecret, that being a phyfician and botanift, my occupation was the ftudy of natural hiftory

and plants ; that for three years I had been on my travels in view of perfefting myfelf

in this branch of fcience ; thai during a temped I had made a vow to go on foot to

Nfra. Snra. de la Soledad, in Guaxaca, which till now I had faithfully executed, but

that, feeling myfelf exhaufled with fatigue, and preflfed for time in order to return for

embarkation, I was folicitous of learning whether fuch a favorable interpretation of my
vow could be admitted, as would allow my completing the refidue of my pilgrimage on
foot, in prefenting, as was but reafonable, for the indulgence of deviating from the

letter of my vow, certain pious ofi*erings and alms. After a learned difcuflion on tliiti

It is fit I fhokild remark that no refpeftable tradefman, nor any one in eafy circumftaneesSj vouchfafea

to keep an inn ; iiina are confequently let at fo much per day to a cafero ; a defcription of men regarded in,

a meaner light than our footmen, and who may be foiighly treated with impuniiy.

point
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point, my Carmelite was of opinion that I certainly might, by means of pravcrs and
alms, acquit myfelf towards our Lady of the Solitude : taking him at his worcl, I drcvr

from my purfe four medios d'oro *, and begged of him to take upon himfcif tho offer*

ing I wiflied to make : this he refufed, affirming the fum to be thrice too large. In vain

did I infift : I could not prevail on him to accept any thing, which not a littio difcon-

certed me, as I hoped by dint of bribery to obtain from him the information which I

needed ; neverthelefs I did not lofe all hope from the civility he (hewed mc : he even

prefented me to four other fathers, fhewed me the houfe, the jrardon, and was in rap-

tures at the defcription I afforded him of different plants, of which the community was

wholly ignorant. At length I was on the point of lofing my fub-prior, when I be-

thought of inquiring whether there was not a convent of Carmelites at Guaxaca, and

how far that city might be diflant : this time my good monk fell into the fnare.

Anxious to appear well informed on what I enquired, he afforded me an itinerary fo

minutely detailed, league by league, and village after village, that the general of

an army might have trufled to it ^r the plan of a march, as I had full means afterwards

of afcertaining.

Highly charmed, after a route of forty leagues, in which I had, as it were, been

obliged to feel my way, at meeting with a perfect and unfufpedlted guide, I was pre-

paring to take my leave, when the brethren obligingly prefTed me to take a furvey of

the upper apartments of their houfe ; hence it was that I could but admire the

delightful fituation of Oriflava. This city is about three thoufand yards long, by a

thoufand in breadth ; the flreets, fpacious, clean, and well paved. Excellent water,

pure as cryftal, is found in every quarter, but the cool proceeding thence gives

fuch a fpur to vegetation, that, (pite of every precaution, the pavement is overfpread

with herbage, nay, even the houfes though of (lone are covered with mofs, evergreens,

and ferns of every fpecies : its population is 3000 whites and 1 500 negroes or Indians

:

its manufadurcs confift of fome tanneries and coarfe cloths. This is the entrep6t for

the traffic between Vera Cruz and the cold countries : here the caravans of mules
are wont to red and fojoum a while ; and here the clerks of different houfes fix their

prices on the articles brought from the interior and from Europe. The city (lands in

a valley a league wide. The country about enjoys the advantage of yielding the fruits

of Europe by the fide of thofe of America. The air is mild yer ' ,ly, and the tem-

perature enchanting. At nine in the morning, the thermomt . 1 of Bourbon denotes
12* above the freezing point. The city is furrounded by in fulated mountains, which
leave between them fo many little gorges or openings : the funinuts of thefe mc>untains

prefent the efFedl of a paiUaiie of pyramids covered with forefts of the liveliefl vordure,

delighting while they eafe the eye : their angular points refemble fo many pines, while

above them, proudly eminent, rifes the volcano of ( riflava, clad in perpetual fnow,

and prefenting at once, in conjun£tion with the minor mountains, the fingular contraft

of boreal winter with the fummer's grateful garb. Let the reader figure to himfelf an

immenfe fogar-loaf, its apex obliquely truncated towards the city, and evincing a proof

that, when it burnt, the ignited eruption rolled towards the plain of Vera Cruz, and

he will have the image of the volcano of OrifTava. The faft of the eruption of the lava

in the direclion aifumed, is confirmed by the pumices found by me on the very margin

of the Gulf of Mexico, in the neighbourhood of Vera Cruz, a faft the inore furprifing

when it is confidcred the diflance is not lefs than five and thirty leagues from the city

cf OrifTava, a city which affuredly was not founded previous to the extindion of the

• Sterling 7I. lai.
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volcano, which feems even now to threaten the city. "When in the morning the plain

was flill enveloped with the darknc-fs of night, I law, and with fontimtnts of admira-

tion and delight, the towering fummit of this lofty mountain, fljining like filver, but

filver gilt with the fafTron beam of day.

The convent of the Carmelites built with a magnificence, truly barbarous, pnircfT's

in its mafiive ftrufture fomewhat noble and ftriking : internally it is lively, verv clean,

and kept ia excellent order. Paintings, in 'he molt extravagant flilo, are laviflied on
every part, but their bright colouring pleafes the eye: the church, as ufual, is gilt in

ridiculous profufion ; but in the fanauary, worthy of remark, is a very extraordinary

piflure, reprefenting the Affumption of the Virgin : Mary is fcen, flill prodrate, but

m a fuperb chariot with fix wheels: two bifhops dreU in copes and mitres, hold the

naves of the wheels in one hand, and a flambeau in the other : fix others are mounted
behind on the footman's fland : the trainers are twelve cherubims with blue wings,

and in Roman drefles, a helmet on the head with feathers, and their hair floating in

the manner of dancers in a ferious opera, and they areharnelTed to the car, with traces

like our cannoneers, to the gun. Elias on the box, with a lily in his hand held like a
whip, afls as coachman ; and his difciple Elijah, on horfeback, as poftillion.

After having thus furveyed the whole of the convent of the Carmelites, I departed

loaded with civility ; when in the middle of the ftreet, a new incident, which I had not

forefeen, difturbed me an inftant : I knew every ftage on my road by heart, and all

but the mod effential matter, the gate by which I had to leave the city : I ventured to

enquire, and a rogue of a fhopkeeper diredted me oppofite to the right, I had in

confequence to retrace my fteps, and on return, met my gentleman, who merely laughed

at me, but a frowning brow and an angry look I darted upon him, changed his coun-

tenance, and made him pale as death. I at length palTed the right gate into the road,

over a bridge that croffed a fmall river, which bathes the exterior of the city : a very

large ftreet, which ferves as a fuburb, led me to the barrier at the foot of another

bridge. This pafs was guarded by cuftoms officers j one of theixj ( nquired whither I

was going: 1 told him to coUefl plants ; and that I lodged at the (^ irmclite convent,

from which I was Ihortly about to go to Vera Cruz. In turn, I put many queftions to

himj; and the fellow conceived himfelf highly honoured at having in his power to give

inf >rmation to a foreign phyfician fo learned as myfelf. The chief of the officers tnea

took me afide, into a room well furniflied with^fpears, piftols, and fwords ; and now,
thought I to myfelf, you are caged ; I was however quit for a moment's dr jnd, and

a fight but little agreeable indeed, though without danger : the fpeftacle tliiplayed,

was the confequence of a malady faid to have originated in the country whei ; I was,

and with which our chief was dreadfully affefted : I prefcribed to him a mode of

treatment; after which, dying with impatience to refume my journey, I ft him,

in fpite of all his offers of fervice, and his invitation to take chocolate.

I left Oriflava fatisfied with having fome claim of fervice from a man whom I fhould

clfe have reafon to fear on my return. I marched on in high fpirits, and r\tnded my
pace in view of gaining the mountain before me, and even of ciimblng it, if poffible,

to enjoy the beautiful profped I promifed myfelf from its fummit ; but when I had

travelled about four leagues, I found myfelf tired, and in need of nourifhment.

I refolved on entering an Indian cottage on the road, where I was well received, and

treated with bread and eggs, all that can well be expefted from this wretched clafs

of men : but what ftruck and charmed me far beyond my meal, was the perfeft

beauty of the miflrefs of the cottage : I looked for faultinefs in her, but, almofl naked

as (he was, having nothing on but a furbelowed muflin petticoat, trimmed with a rofe*
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coloured Cord, and a (hift which left her (hbulders bare, the nlceft fcrutiny difcovered

no defeft, her whole figure emulating in fymme'vy the regularity of her features.

I told her (he was very handfome : it feetned to pleafe her and two old women who
were prefent ; the one her mother, and the other her aunt, laughed heartily on the

bccafion. I put many queftions to her ; and learnt fhe was married and had children
j

thefe circumftances but rendered her thfe tttore interefting, and her charms had even

a dilbrderly efFe£t on my fenfes. 1 ventured to draw forth a piece of gold ; but recoU

tofting rriyfelf : wretch ! faid I, what wouldft thou ? Is fuch the objed of thy

toil ? In A foreign country, friendlefs, and without fupport, environed by myriads

of dangers ftill ever fpringing beneath your feet, wouldft thou lofe thyfelf ? wouldft

yiclJ to the enervations of voluptuoufnefs ? Madman away ! With thefe fe)''i jproofs

I left the cottage without fpeaking a word, or daring to take another glance, and

dragged myfelJF, fighing along. When I had journeyed half a league, 1 found myfclf

better: a thoufand di^rent ideas came to my aftiftance and confolation, and I found

niyfelf quite refreflied, proving what is faid by La Bruyere, that " nothing more
enlivens the fpirits than the reflection of avoiding a folly."

Defpight of the bad roads, I journeyed on a league and a half, and found myfelf

bppofite to Aqutilfingo, where the dedication of a belfry was celebrating : I did not

thoofe to flop, for I could have halted only at the Cafa Reale, and I had imbibed fuch

ft f"read of lodgings of this kind, that I had no inclination for experiment.

, I muft obferve that, in every village, the Cafa Reale is the court in which the

Alcalde fits, anc". juftice is adminiftered : when not appropriated to this auguft purpofe,

the Cafa Reale is only a wretched caravanferai. or rather penthoufe, in which travellers

obtain fhelter gratis. Commonly the whole furniture confifts of two or three frames

of bamboo for beds, a table, i feat, and a hemifphere of crefcentia or veflel, which

ferves at once for pail, for pifs-pot, and to drink from. An Indian is kept in guard

of thefe precious articles, and to wait on travellers, that is to fay, to fetch them what-

ever eatable can be found in the village for their money : this guardian is denominated

a cafero, he is alfo a cook ; but his whole knowledge of cookery is confined to boiling

an egg hard, and burning a chicken.

I travelled on, and came to about fifty Indian huts built on the road fide : wavering

in opinion whether or no I ftiould ftop here, or attempt to climb the mountain at the

ri(k of being caught in the lain, I remained fome time irrefolute ; at length fatigue,

the dread of lofing my way, and the more weighty dread of being thoroughly foaked,

determined me, though it was yet broad day-light, to enter the laft of the Indian huts

which I faw on the road : it was built like the cabins of thr charcoal-makers in the woods
of France, but fo low as prevented one ftanding upright.

I found here a female Indian and a little girl, bufily employed in making tordilyas

:

they received me without ceremony, but yet with refpeft. They did not cor'*prehend

a fingle word of Spanifti, nor I the leaft of the Mexican tongue, fo that our converfa-

tion was neceffarily by ""'gns. The mother prefented me a tordilya, which I took and

ate, but with no appetite, giving hei in return a real. I prefented the little girl a packet

of pins, which (he accepted, and found mighty curious : immediately another tordilya

was ferved up, covered with an egg and chili : the latter difli I found excellent, and

paid for with another real. I faw they were preparing me ftill others, but I made them
fignsto defift.

Tordilyas have before been noticed : they form the chief food of the Indians. As'for

ebili it is a Mexican fauce made of pimento and tomatas, or love-apples, pounded

together in a mortar, and mixed with fait and water : it is the common faoce, and

I o indifferently
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indifferently for bread, meat, and fifh, and is the moft delicate ragout Ignown to thefe

worthy people. Thofe who are in eafy circumftances, always keep it by them to eat

their tordilyas with, which are without it infipid. The Indian when he has no tomatas,

knowing without doubt the affinity between them and nightfhade and phy/alis, or the

winter-cherry, fubftitutes alkekengi, or the winter-cherry, as I fi-equently remarked
on my way, a circumftance which put me on my guard in eating this fauce.

Night coming on, the father of the family arrived with five children, the olded

about fifteen : three others, one of which at the breaft, had remained at home ; thus in

all eight children, the father, mother, and myfelf, were colle£ted under a little roof of

Ihingle in a hut, but fifteen feet fquare. The poor Indian, tired with labour, and half

ftarved, prefented a mild and benignant phyfiognomv : he ihewed me fome little

attention, but overflowing with affedtion, he fmothered his children with kiffes, while

the tendered love beamed in his looks, which were ccmftantly diredted to his wife, fave

when from courtefy they were turned to me. He fpoke a few words of Spanifli, but

our converfation was little. A profound filence reigned during the whole repaft ferved

up, confiding of tordilyas and chili : it was the ftillnefs of delight, interrupted at

intervals by the tones of a language fweet and fhort, and by founds which refembled

the melodious notes of the bullfinch ; thus joy, tendernefs, and repofe awaited the

worthy Indian, as compenfations for his daily toil. He gained by his work but two

reals, I gave him in addition two, but profit feemed to intereft him little. Avarice finds

rarely entrance in the heart of the child of nature, awake to the feelings of a hufband

and a father

!

I laid down to reft, my heart full of this fcenc, and adverting in thought to that at

ray dinner, fuch, faid I, fuch are the hearts in which you would have plunged ten

thoufand daggers by the fedudion of a wife, the joy and only folace of her partner.

To thefe reflexions a thoufand infefts joined their troublefome hum to drive away
repofe. I laid ftretched on two bad fheep-ikins, but the night was cold, and I had no
covering, the rain even penetrated our flender roof. As therefore I could not

fleep,' I rofe and left thefe good people in filence, but deeply affeded with what I had
obferved.

The evening before I noticed near their houfe a bath of rather a curious conftruc-

tion : it was a little houfe eight feet long and fix broad, with walls two feet in height

:

its roof, ftiaped like ours, covered with ridge tiles, overtopped a wall built of brick,

and refembling that of an oven : the floor alfo was paved with brick : it was raifed near

a fountain or rivulet, and beneath its level. Within the building a fire is kindled, as

in an oven to heat it : the fire is afterwards withdrawn, and the ftreamlet fuifered to

enter. After a few minutes the invalid, about to avail himfelf of the bath, is placed in it,

feet downwards, with no means of breathing, but by the door which is about eighteen

inches fquare ; this remedy is rarely ufed, and only in defperate cafes, as I was enabled

to gather from the broken fentences and geftures of the Indian : of ftoves fimilar to this

I met with feveral on my way.

I have obferved that on quittiug the plain, the road lays through a gorge which

begins at La Punta. This gorge is bounded on the fouth-weft by Aquulfingo, and fud-

denly by ah appendage of the volcano of Oriflava, which forms, as it were, a kernel, or

tenant, that unites the frame of the two ranges of mountains which form the gorge in

which the cities of Cordova and Oriflava are fituate. This kernel or tenant it was

neceflary I Ihould pafs to enter into Tecuacan. I had obferved it attentively the day

before, and noticed the road traced on its reverie. However high and fteep the moun-

tain, this road, which is very well planned, and paved even in certain parts, would be
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far lefs laborious to traverfe, were due care taken to repair the injuries to which it is

fubjedt from fprings precipitated from the top of the rocks in a thoufand Angularly

curious cafcades ; and from the torrents which, during heavy rains, bear every thing

before them.

I was on this road^by two in the morning. The atmofphere was replete with moillure,

owing to the night dew and a thick focr which covered the mountain : the cold in con-

fequence was fo benumbing that i could fcarcely move my fingers. I afcended

rapidly, and by day-break was on the ridge of the mountain. I faw there a number of

oaks, fimilar to thofe of the plain, the favin fhrubs*, and arbuftse, which I took for

myrtles, but which the obfcurity prevented my afcertaining. I was pleafing myfelf

with the magnificent profpeft I fhould enjoy ; the eafe with which I fhould contemplate

the volcano, and the birds-eye view I fhould have oi' the gorge I had quitted, and the

plain I had to enter on the rifing of day, as I afcended the mountain, but my expeda-

tions were fruftrated by the fog, which did not difperfe the whole day long.

I faw on my way two dealers in poultry ; and farther on, two caravans of mules

feeding around their encampment.

Scarcely had I gained, the fummit before 1 had to defcend, for the creft of the moun-
tain is barely ten fathoms broad. I now tripped lightly down, fatisfied within myfelf

I had nothing further to apprehend, and as much at my eafe as if a thoufand leagues

from thole wnom my fears reprefented in purfuit of me.

I
I fancied myfelf in quite another country ; and in h& nature prefented a volume

perfe£Hy new to my delighted eyes, and treated them with a moft fuperb difplay of

plants of various genera

Here the geranium t, there a fpecies
'..«.

*-ope |, of a very curious fpecies, no
: lefe mi/Ieioes\\y tradas cautias §, of
us^ thirty feet high, and finally,

plant which became the moft pre-

of ,

feeds of which unfortunately were ripe : be

very fingular kinds j a fpecies of medlz

at the bottom of the mountain, magueys,

dominant.

The gorge I traverfed now prefented a road of beautiful turf, and now a foft and
even fand.

At feven in the morning I difcovered a village, the huts and houfes of which divided

from each other by long intervals, gave me an idea of what the Spaniards call a

pueblo, it was clapuleo, divided into a reftory and curacy, and about a league in

length.

This fpot may be reckoned the vineyard of the country ; but what a vineyard

!

A valley extending three leagues by half a league in breadth, is enclofed by moun-
tdins covered with fome cadi, but chiefly with the agave Americana or aloes. This
plant, which is indigenous, in addition, is here cultivated and multiplied ad infinitum

by the Indians. Its leaves, three or four feet in length by a foot and a halt broad,

ferve the inhabitants in lieu of tiles ; and fome cottages I have feen were very (kilfully

covered with them. The plant yields a beverage eileemed by this people delicious,

but of which the mere appearance was fufficient to excite difgufl in me : it is of a whitifli

colour, thick, conftantly turbid, and unfufceptible of clarification. The following is

the manner in which it is extraded. Previous to the aloes fhooting forth its fpear,

the Indian, after cutting away fome of the leaves in order to form a paflage, on arriving

at the heart of the plant, tap it to the pith in nearly the fame manner as an artichoke.

* Dioecia monadelphica.

II Dioecia tctraiidria.

f Monadelphia decaiidria.

§ licxandria inunogynia.
If Pentandria monogyiiia.

f The fame claf$, a fpecies of aloci.
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he removes the crown of upper leaves, enclofed the one within the other, and
after hollowing in the ftem of the plant a cavity capable of containing two or three

quarts, he places the crown on again, and leaves it. In the courfe of that day and
tne following night the fap of the plant tranfudes from every part of the young leaves

cut oif with the crown, and falls into the well below ; this the next day great care is

taken - in emptying, and this procefs is repeated until the plant becomes exhaufted,

when it perifhes : it is then hewn down, and renewed by the pipings it generally

bears.

This fpecies of aloes is fometimes fo large as to meafure fifteen feet in diameter : it

throws out its leaves like the fpears of chevaux de friz, but of far more folid ftru£ture

:

it occupies all the backs of the hills of Clapuleo, a talky and (lony foil : the bottom is

fown with barley and other corn. The morne of Port-au-Prince grows many of this

fpecies of aloes.

This forms one of the chief obieds of culture at Clapuleo, which furniflies the con-

fumptiun of a circuit of eighteen leagues radius. There are Indians who have con-

ftantly forty of thefe wells, which I could fafely wager they empty every day. I am
ignorant at what price this beverage is fold, but it is in great requeft, and I have feen

it on its way in (kins to every quarter round about.

I had travelled fix long leagues without eating, after a very indifferent night, and
but a bad fupper the evening before. It was nowife aftoniming therefore that I felt

hungry : I enquired '^f the firft Indian I met where the tienda was (the eating-houfe) ; '

but neither he, nor leveral others I met with in fucceffion, underflood me : at laft I

ventured to enter a hut, where I found two women and a young man : I made figns to

them by pointing to feme eggs, that I wanted food : they brought me half a dozen,
which I caufed to be roafted in their fliell, and devoured, with four tordilyas. I after-

wards for beverage made a kind of lemonade, and might have been content with this

meal, but feeing my fly Indian had a fowl in the pot over the fire, well feafoned, I

without ceremony afked him for a part : he gave me firfl one wing, then another, and
afterwards a leg. Thefe I ate entirely, to the great aftonifhment of the bye-flanders,

who thought me, no doubt, but ill qualified in purfe for fuch an appetite. To difmifs

their fuipicions I took four reals from my purfe, which they received with pleafure,

and would have had me take the remainder of the fowl, but this I refufed, as I did alfo

a beverage made from the maguey, and -ailed by them pulque, as the whitifh,

troubled, and dirty appearance of ir, infpired me with difgufl. I afterwards laid me
down tor an hour to reft in this little hut, conftruded in the fame manner as the huts

of our foldiers, and but ten feet long, but fo clean, with every thing in fo much order,

that nothing can be imagined more fo. Thefe good people were fimplicity perfonified.

Their language, different from that of the Indians of Aquulfmgo, is Angular, and little

hut cluckmg. The only founds diftinguifhable are a multitude of lya's, or 1 mouille's,

and mute e's. The man who comprehended and fpoke a few Spanifh words, enquired

of me how far it was from there to Caftile ? I anfwered, two thoufand leagues, but here

J fpoke beyond his underftanding. He readily conceived the numbers ten, twenty, nay

a hundred, but beyond this number his ideas did not extend. He admired the knot

of my cane and its handle, my watch and fnuff-box, obferving them with the moft

innocent curiofity, but without defire or anxiety to poffefs them.

At nine in the morning, finding myfeU fufficiently refrefhed, I left my kind hofts.

A cooling breeze, a cloudy fky, every tiling promifed me a pleafant journey, and I

determined on fleeping beyond Tecuacan.
Scarcely
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Scarcely had I gone a hundred fteps before I was accofted by an Indian, who en-

quired of me whither I was going ? I anfwered to Guaxaca : upon this he offered mc
horfes, but as he had a beggarly and ideotiih appearance, I paid no attention to what
he faid. He continued obflinately to foilov^ ;ne, and flopping me at the end of a (Ireet,

he fliewed me a horfe held by a young man. His purfuing me engendered fufpicion :

I took him for a thief, or at bed, a fpy ; and treated him in fuch manner as induced him
to go his ways. I have fmce learnt that my fufpicions of him were groundlefs, and
that he was only one of thofe people called topiths, whofe oiUce it is to feek horfes for

travellers, and ferve them as guides. Still, I was not forry on learning this, that I had

not taken advantage of his proffer, for he would moft affuredly have conduded me
on horfeback, in broad day, through the ftreets of Tecuacan j a riik would have made
me die ten thoufand deaths with fear.

On leaving the pueblo, I faw a number of pretty rabbits, by no means wild, feveral

birds of charming plumage, and the arbol Peruano, which yields a fpecies of pepper.

After three leagues through beautiful vallies, in which the harveft had been reaped

fome days before, and where already the huibandman was employed in fowing again,

I difcovered from an eminence the plain of Tecuacan. Hitherto I had only travelled

through the gorge leading to it : the fcene which afterwards (truck me was fingularly

delightful, but the pleafure it occafioned was leffened by the revival of my curfed fears,

at the fight of a country fo well peopled, and the reflection that I muft neceffarily

travel through fo large a city as Tecuacan, which [ painted to myfelf fwarming with

corps de gardes, alcaldes, and alguazils of every defcription.

As it was too early to wait till night-fall, I bethought myfelf of the expedient of

rounding the town, without entering it ; in confequence, I continued my way at a

quick rate, but not fo quick as to be blind to the beautiful profpefts around.

From the extremity of the gorge I had juft traverfed, on reaching the flope of the

hill, is feen the vaff and fuperb plain of Tecuacan. Its breadth is fix leagues, and it

extends in a fouth-eafl and north-welt diredion fome twenty leagues beyond Jalappa,

between two chains of mountains, which bound it eaft and weft, and feparate the pro-

vince of Tecuacan from that of Mexico Proper. The river of Tecuacan, and generally

fpcaking, all the waters run in the fame direction for the fpace of fifteen leagues

towards the fouth. The eye embraces with delight in a country covered with eternal

verdure, interfeded by innumerable rivers, and chequered with five or fix cities, and

villages, and pueblos, and habitations, without number.

This fine country, however minutely examined, does not appear to be naturally fo

fertile as a view of its whole announces. The plain, properly fo called, is indeed very

productive, and yields every grain peculiar to Europe ; but the foil is of a greyilh

colour, abounds in clay, and requires, in order to render it fit for fowing, a long

continued inundation ; and when the growing crops appear to fuffer from drought, it

is again watered, by means of fluices contrived at its different falls with much ingenuity

and care, in the t)anks of the river of Tecuacan : this is one of the beft managed regu-

lations I had hitherto obferved in the whole country, and doubtiefs the population were

taught in its inftitution by neceffjty, for the < ,ly compoft neceffary for the foil is water

;

and here it is diftributed to all the different farms, in the fame manner as it is to the

fugar plantations of Santo Domingo. The lands are tilled with the plough, and they

yield two crops annually, the one in May, the other in September. Corn does not

rife to the fame height as in the Beauce in France, but the ftraw ftands thick, and the

ear is well filled. It is trampled on by ten or a fcore horfes, on an area in front of the

bams,
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barns, to get out the grain, and the ftraw fells at a very high rate. By the home ftalls

ihe lands appeared to be divided into large eftates ; but as there are no flaves in thits

country, and as the fmall number of negroes here are free, and commonly hire them-

felves out at four piaftres per month, every procefs of cultivation neceflitates the em-

Eloyment, on the part of the proprietor, of other hands in addition to thofe regularly

ept in his fervice : to obtain thefe he is obliged to prefent a requeft to the alcalde,

mayor, who nffigns him the requifue number of Indian labourers, at two reals per hea'*

per day. The alcalde of the pueblos condudts them every morning by eight o'clock to

the rendezvous, always about two hundred yards out of the village, where the bailiffs

of the farms meet them, and point out their work, which continues until fun^fet.

Thefe bailiffs remain conftantly on horfeback all day long, expofed to the heat of the

fun, for the purpofe of overlooking their labourers.

Thevupper part of the plain, which comprehends the midway up the mountains fides,

is fufceptible of no fpecies of culture, ov.'ing to the impo/IIbility of fumifliing water, as

much as from the nature of the foil, which tonfifts of little more than an inch of vege-

table earth on a bottom of talc. Here nothing grows in fa£t but mimofse, cadi, and
certain (hrubs which, feen at a diftance, induce a conception of the foil polfeifing a

degree of fertility.

The fummit of the mountains is covered with many kinds of trees, oaks, pines, &c.

But whichever way the eye is turned it conftantly embraces a view of difruptions,

erafions, and chafms among the mountains, vifibly occafioned by violent convulfions
j

for the ground there feems not to be a depofit of waters, but entirely free from fuch

accumulations. Among the innumerable fpecies of cafti that I diHinguiflied was
efpecially the ca£tus nobilis, icofandria monogynia, Linn., mantifla : it does not rife

more than a foot from the ground, and may be ten inches in diameter. I remarked
twenty other fpecies, which I have no where feen defcribed, and which, unfortunately,

I had no time to fo»*m a defcription of. In order to have brought with me all I found

worthy of the fchoo? of botany, I fliould have needed an additional cart at every twenty

leagues. I therefore continued my journey, fighing to leave behind me fo vaft a heap

of treafures.

After crofllng a divifion of the river, I arrived at the fuburbs of Tecuacan. I faw a

trellis covered with grapes, yet green: what would I not have given for ripe ones

!

There I left the high road for the plain. The com had been juft reaped, and I

noticed that abundance was left behind yet green and growing, whic' proved to me
that it does not ripen evenly, an obfervation which I made every ^trhere along the

road.

I thus avoided the city, as far as the real bed of the river which runs through it.

At this part it is fix yards broad, and about three feet deep. In order to pafs it, I was

obliged to undrel's, but at the inftant I was about to enter it, fo prodigious a number of

turtles, which I had not obferved, plunged into it, that I was extremely frightened :

on feeing them my apprehenfions were difmiffed : thefe turtles are no larger than the

palm of the hand, of an oval (hape, of a dirty mud colour, not ftriated, plated, nor

flatod, or in any degree refembling others, but even backed like land-turtles or

tortoifes ; the fternum, which is all of a piece, is joined by an oflification, and level

with the back, except the openings for the paws, the head, and the tail of the animal

:

the fize appears to be regularly as I have ftated, for though the number I faw was con-

fiderable, there was no difference.

Unfortunately I drank of the water of this river, I fay unfortunately, for all the

night and all the following day my lips telt as if ulcerated. I attributed this incon-

venience
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venience to a rafh proceeding from my drinking of it when warm, and after being

weakened by fatigue ; but on my return, the fame accident happening, and not to ma
alone, but to feveral others, I learnt that fuch is the common efifeft of its waters, which

are briny, but which I had not before obferved, on account of my eagernefs and thirft.

I entered the extremity of a fuburb, bought fome bread there, and drank a glafs of

wine : this refrelhed me ; and of refrefliment 1 had urgent need.

It was now but three in the afternoon, and I had already tra/elled twelve leagues;

but defirous of not entering the city, I refolved to pufli on to San Franciico, ftill five

leagues further.

I then journeyed £. S. E. ; and the fun enlightening from behind me the beautiful

plain I had in front, my profpedl was exceedingly varied and enlivened.

The high road in which I travelled is twenty yards broad, and bordered with hedges

of cifalpine and mimcfa. On every fide I diftinguiihed nothing but fpacious dwel-

lings, lands well cultivated, or covered with crops, which were being gathered : fuch

an afternoon would to me have been moil delightful, had I not been fo perfectly

tired.

After three hours walk I refolved on refting, but fcarcely had I ftretched myfelf on
the turf, before T felt my tendons ftift'en, and my nmfcles fwell : 1 rofe haftily,m order

not to catch cold. The fun was on the point of fetting ; the fummit of the mountains

on my left was beginning to be covered with clouds, whence lightenings flaflied, and

the noife of thunder proceeded. I feared being caught in the rain, and to avoid it,

determined on halting at the very firR inn. I enquired of a labouring negro where I

{hould meet with one. He anfwered., that there was one at San Francifco, about two

leagues farther, but that I might n»e?t w h Ihelter at a farm (la hacienda) of Don
Joachim, the herald (armorial) of Caftile, which he pointed out to me the diftance of a

quarter of a league from where I flood. I was fearful of flraying from the high road,

during the night, from which I had already deviated, and above all, I dreaded the rain.

I therefore followed the advice of the negro, and repaired to the farm-yard. The
houfe was well built. I found in the yard a bailiff employed in caufmg the com to be

gathered in, which had been trodden from the fheafs, and be fanned in the barn. Mif-

taking him for the owner, I explained to him my embarrafTment, and claimed his hof-

pitality, offering at the fame time to pay for what I might have. He received nie

with politenefs, and informed me he was not the mafler ; but if I could wait till he had

completed the bufmefs which engrofTed his attention, he would have the pleafr of

introducing me to him. I confcnted to wait his leifure, and entered the bam, wiiere I

ftretched myfelf on fome truffes of ftraw : there I gave myfelf up to the refleftions

fuggefted by circumflances. Here, faid I, is com, truffes of ftraw, a bam ; here is the

fame mode of culture as in France ; but what a difference does locality make in fen-

timents ! There, with what pleafure fhould I contemplate their labours, always

mingled with innocent pa^l' ntu ; there, with fccurity, might I give myfelf up to the

contemplation of nature : fhoi^'d I change my fite,it would ever be at pleafure, and with

cert inty, at a trifle of expence, of fatisfying all my wants ; here, in the fame manner

as a malefadtor, a fnxuggler, it is requifite I fhould wear difguife ; that I fhould diffmiu-

late in order to procure for my fellow-citizens the enjoyment of a benefit which nature

herfelf defigned no lefs for them than this jealous nation, from whom it muft be ftojen

;

I find myfelf at length obliged to b< g for fhelter and lubfiflcncc ; to be* indebted to

men who, not knowing me, perhaps may treat me with contumely !

Thefe ideas, undoubtedly a prefagc of what was about to h?ppen, were inteirupted

by the arrival of the bailiff: he conducted me inftantly into the hall of the houfe,

1
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vhlch, properly fpeaking, was no other than a penthoufe, while he went to fpeak (•

his mader.

I faw inyfelf immediately furrounded by a crowd of negroes and Indian fervants,

fome in livery, others in cloaks ; I felt cold, approached a ftovc where chocolate was

boiling, and feated myfelf on the ground, my back to the Are, and wholly indifferent to

the ftupid admiration, and the brutal laughs of the fervants' hall.

At length, after half an hour had palTed, the bailiff* made his appearance; he
brought the anfwer of his patron, who was willing to allow me fhelter, but excufed

himfelf from feeing me : indignant at fuch behaviour, I immediately decided on my
reply : I told the bailiff* that I thanked his patron ; but not being of a quality to bear

with indignity, nor accuftomed to fuch uncivil treatment, I would neither ileep under

his roof, nor owe the flendereff obligation to a man whofe vanity felt a (hock at re-

ceiving me in perfon ; and raifing my voice at the inffant, »id pulling from my pocket

a purfe of gold, I took out a piailre, and (hewing it to the fervants, exclaimed, " Who
will earn this, by (hewing me the way to San Irancifco ?" Twenty voices anfwered,,

"I:"— and I was only embarrafied refpefting choice. I fixed on a flrong and
hearty negro, of good phyfiognomy, and took my leave of the bailiff", whom I left con-

fufed at the infult I had received ; it feemed to me even that this imitation of Spanifli

pride was not dipleafing to the whole troop of fervants ; and that one and all they

blamed the conduct of their mafler.

It will readily be gathered, that my off'ended pride caufed fne to make this hafty

determination, and I muff: confefs that this weighed ftrong with me ; but at the fame
time, it occurred to me that a man who could ad: in this ignominious manner might
be capable of flill greater bafenefs and perfidy ; hence in my refolve a portion of pru-

dence was mingled.

When I left this unwelcome abode I breathed with greater freedom, and, as if I had
juft efcaped from fome impending danger ; and whether the refuU of my indignatbn,

whether of the reft I had taken, I felt myfelf reanimated, and in a fhort ti:ae reached

San Francifco, but not without a lowering atmofphere which threatened rain.

Then I entered the dwelling of a tradefman, as indifferent and eafy as moft of his

countrymen. I found in the houfe nothing to eat fave eggs and peas, but at the fame

time fome tolerable wine, and above all valuable, two mattreff'es, of which I availed

myfelf with the more wiliingnefs, from its being the firff time fince my departure that

I had found fo comfortable a lodging. I undreifed myfelf, and after well barricading

the doors of my room, flept peaceably.

The next day I left my hoft at four in the morning, after paying him fix reals, with

which he appeared fatisfied : he informed me that at Sant Antonio, two leagues further*.

I fhould find horfes, and inftruded me how to procure them.

I travelled along, fprightly as the lark, the morning cool and refrefljing, and the

road good as on the preceding day. Before I arrived at Sant Antonio I had to traverfe the

river Tecuacan, which at this fpot is ninety yards broad, its bed twelve yards deep ; it was

now, however, nearly dry, owing to the drainage of the fluices for watering the fields.

I conjectured, from the enormous depth of the bed of this river throughout a fpace of

five leagues from Tecuacan, that its fwells muft be frightful, and attributed them to the

torrents of the mountains of the north-eaft, in which precipices are frequent ; whereas

in thofe of the north-eaft there are none to be feen ; thus affording a conclufive proof

that the heavieft rains throughout the gorge are brought by winds n-om the weft.

By then 1 reached San Antonio, it was fix in the morning. This is a vaft pueblo of

Indians, extending from one fide of the river, the fpace of a league, to the firft rife of
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hills which precede the mountains ; there is bat little land in culture ; the objeds zt'

tended to are pimento, French beans, &c. The ftreets are large, and covered with «
mimofa, exceedingly gummy, and of which the bark, of whatever age the tree, is con*
(lantlyofa bright green. I forwarded fome feeds of it to the King's garden. I took
my dmner at the houfe of the Spaniard who keeps the (hop (at the fame time the inn

)

of the hamlet : he was a good kind of man ; he fent for topiths for me for horfes :

there was but one mule to be had, and while it was got ready, I vifited the church in

the neighbourhood. It was adorned as much as poflible after the Spanifh manner
}

biit before all the faints I noticed bouques, formed of liliacrous flowers, white and fear,

let, in very pleafmg ciufters. I requefted the vellry-keeper in vain to furniftj me with
fome of its bulbs ; he could not comprehend what 1 afked of him ; and I had no leifure

to extend my refearches the length of feeking for the roots of them. What, however,
afforded me the mofl delight, becaufe it depided naturally the fimple manners of the

inhabitants, was the fight of two candelabras of a fingular defcription, one on each fide

of the chief ahar : ihefe were fo many plantain-x.-ees, which in the (hade of the church
had rifen to the height of thirty feet, and nearly *ouched the roof: and why, thought
I, fhould thefe fimple, thefe natural gifts of heaveu, feem a lefs fuitable decoration to

the temples of the Eternal, than thofe vafes of j;' old and fili-er, difplaycd with fuch
oftentation on his altars ? Muft not the fight of thefe plantains, fo valuable in their

productions to man, imprefs more feelingly than thofe rich metals the benevolence
and power of the Creator of all i

On leaving the church I beftrode my mule, which was an excellent one ; and Rvt
hours brought me to San Sebaftiano, feven lea^rues from Sant ^intonio : the hire was
feven reals for the mailer, and two for the topith, or guide, who ran before me.

However great the heat, I yet could not refrain from alighting three cr four tli; «s,

to colled fome pieces of a talc, fo beautiful, and fo brilliant, as at firft to be miftaken

for native filver, or at lead the molt fplendid mother of pearl.

The whole country was richly cultivated in corn ; the plants I faw, as throughout
the whole of the plain, are very various ; the borders of flreanis yield a fpecies ot big-

nonia •, with yellow flowers, and leaves refembling thole of the afh, bearing a fimilitude

to the bignonia flans, except in being merely a fhrub, whereas the other is a tree which
rifes to the height of from fixty to one hundred feet. The hedges are covered with

the paffi-flora fatidaf (paflion flower), the fruit of which, fmall as cherries are of the
fame colour ; finally, in thefe trees, which bearing plums of a yellow colour, and
tolerably pleafant, mimic in appearance fo well the near-tree, that one might with eafe

be deceived ; but above all are remarkable the erefl catli, evtry where fecn half way
\ip the hill, of prodigious fize, and a great ornament to the landfcape ; cerei |, of eight

or ten different fpecies, their common height from thirty to forty feet on a fmk or
ftem rifing from fifteen to fixteen feet, and five or fix in circumference. Fr>m this

trunk iffue vertical branches, which give origin to other fimilar, the one fuppor.ing the

other, and dividing like the branches of a chandelier, in fuch manner that the colltdive
ftock fometimes occupies a circular fpace in the air of from forty tt) fifty feet in ilia-

meter, and rcprefents a kind of chandelier of a fea-green colour, and of fingular

beauty : all the branches as well as the main flem, are furiiiflied, at about ten or
fifteen thumbs breadth apart, with a fafcicule, covering the fpace of an inch, and com-
prifing about eight or ten thorns, (tronger and thicker than the largefl needles; the

fruit, fimjlsir to that of the opuntia, or prickly pear, is like that defended externally

* Didjamia anglofpcnni'i« \ Gynandria pentandria % Icofandria monogynta.

with
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wirh thorns; in order to eit of it (for its tafte k pleafant) it is neccflary to wiit till it

opens, and the pulp, of a crimfdn colour, falls ; the Indians then extract the pulp with

• a fpoon faftened to a long pole, if the birds fhould not be beforehand with them. A vail

number of birds build their nefts among the branches, after the manner of our mag-

fties. Nothing is more dangerous than the fall of the leaves of thefe trees : thefe

eaves are beams twenty feet long by one broad, covered with thorns, and would in-

fallibly kill the unfortunate traveller who (hould happen to be beneath them : but as

they never fall, except on occafion of violent ftorms, or when rotten, it is eafy to be

prepared. This fingulartree is more common than any other in this g''<ge, through-

out a fpace of thirty leagues.

The pitahiaha, one of the fpecies of cerei, is commonly of minor fize ; itb fruit is

not covered with thorns, but fcales, which are the leaves of the cup of the flower ; it is

truly a delicious fruit, and of vafl variety of flavour : it is acidulous, and has a fragrant

tafte like rafpberries, which gives it a great fuperiority over the other fpecies that have

no poignancy ; within it is of a purple colour, without brown, and ils fize is that of a

fmall hen's egg. In order to gather it, the Indians make ufe ot a long perch, to the end

of which is faftened A baflcet of twifted branches, of an oval fliape, open at the fides, clofed

only at the bottom, and the top covered with two crofs-bars ; they elevate the perch,

and entangle the fruit in the bars, when the flighteft motion difengages it from the tree,

it falls into the baflcet, and is emptied into another ; this, indeed, is the only method
that can be adopted to obtain the fruit, for neither man nor beaft can climb the

tree.

Throughout the whole country the Indian lives on the fniit of this tree ; even the

young branches, when yet but half a foot long, and while the thorns are yet foft, are

cooked. He makes ragouts of the buds and of the flowers before they are open ; for the

feeds, which are black, and covered with a hard fliin, he caries them, lays them in ftore,

and pounds them to make him bread. At Guaxaca, I faw in the market leaves of a

. kind of opunii; which, long, narrow, and flender, are boiled and eaten like afparagus,

with butter, oil, cr lard. Thus the prudent and frugal inhabitant of thefe parts com-
plying, without murmur or difficulty, with the laws of nature, draws from the native

"^ produftions his means of fubfiftence ; while the capricious European, not fatisfled with

the precious boons of Ceres and Pomona, or the animals which he has fucceeded in

naturalizing in the country, is yet anxious, at an enormous expence, for thofe fruits

and viands with w hich nature here refufes to pamper his infatiable and glutton jus

appetite.

The pueblo of San iSebaftiano is pleafantly fituate ; it is in particular thickly planted

with trees, and in the midft is a public fquare, and a cafa reale. For the firft time I

ventured to alight at this formidable hotel, which had been renrefented to me in fuch
an unfavourable light. I called immediately for horfes. The alcalde, who was an
Indian, happened to be intoxicated ; the cafero, more fober, fliewed me a fchedule in

the houfe, on which the charge of travelling on every road was noted as eftabliflied by
royal authority : it is conmionly a fliilling (un cfcalin) a league for each beaft of bur-

then ; to the topith one, two, and fometimes three {killings are given. The roads here
are excellent, and conncft the neighbouring cities and hamlets.

I met here neither with wine nor bread : fortunately 1 had brought fome bread
with me from Sant Antonio, which I ate with fome eggs, but for drink I was fain to

content myfclf with water. In getting fupplied with horfes I had no fuch difBculty,

for the providers of them went to loggerheads for who fliould furnifli me.

f" . j' 5^2 I now
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I now fet but, mounted on a mod excellent horfe. On leaving this place, the beau-
tiful valley of Tecuacan begins to become narrow, and is no more than a league broad ;

cultivation is alfo more fpare, the track of fertile land being of lefs extent ; little ii

fcen but fmall hills of talky foil huddled together, clogging the gorge, through which
Aill runs the river of Tecuacan, receiving another ftream about a league beyond : its

banks are moftly fowed with corn or maize as far as Los Cues, after which its banks
are barren declivities : however, before I reached this village, I faw a fugar plantation,

the fecond only I had fcen in culture in all my journey.

Here I didinguiihed canes of monftrous Cize and height, a mill of wretched Aru&ure,
moulds a foot in height, and loaves of coarfe fugar, jult taket; from the pans; in fine,

a few negroes, who appeared to work very leifurely. Sugar-works muft neceifarily

be very expenfive in this country ; as for hard and laborious works, negroes are indiu

penfible, and as the price of a negro here is from five to fix hundred piauers. Indians

who can be hired only for a month or forty days, fufficient time for other objeds of
culture, would not be adaptable to this, as owing to the continual chai^ge, they would
not have time to learn their bufmefs ; and as, moreover, they could not very often be
obtained at thofe momenta when the fugar-works mod urgently require their aflift-

ance.

I arrived at Lr? Cues about feven in the evening : the ncceffity I was under of

perpetually afcenu ng and defcending the hills I have mentioned, rendered the way
tedious, and made reft defirable.

The village of Los Cues, feated on a deep rock, and covered with a m( unt, which
was reprefented to me to have been at fome period a fortrefs belonging to the Indians,

feemed a pafs which might with eafe be fortified. All that would be requifite for this

purpofe would be to place a battery on the mount, to command the river and road.

I afcended this mount to fee if I could trace any veftige of a wall, but the only thing

I noticed was the remains of an Indian dwelling.

On going to the cafa reale, I overtook a Spaniard of good appearance, who was
travelling with two horfes : after exchange of falutation, he offered me fome pitahiahas,

which I ate with much gratification. We converfed together for fome time } he in-

formed me there were robbers towards Atletta, whither I was going, but that fome of

them had been taken. I learnt from him alfo, that the topiths were by birth the aU
guazils of the villages, and authorized to arrefl all thieves ; that this, however, they

rarely effefted, being great cowards, except when backed by Spaniards.

At Los Cues again I was obliged to have recourfe to my ilock of bread, and to be
fatisfied with water. There is not in the village a fingle inn, or rather, it contains

nothing to be had, except the fruit of certain trees with which it is fliaded. This

fhade, combined with the cool of a rivulet, which trickles through the town, gives

it a pleafing appearance, that, without thefe recommendations, it would fail to poSek.

Here alio I was obliged to pafs the night, on a fofa of bamboos ; but notwithflanding

the hardnefs of my pallet, my dumber was found.

At three in the morning I awakened my topith, and fet off for Aquiotepec, after

giving my Horfe a bundle of facates. This caution oft?n feemed to me neceffary, either

on account of the avarice of the owners, or the knavery of their fervants.

On the road, at the cred of a hill which commanded the highway we travelled, I

perceived fome men, who feemed as if concealing themfelves behind buflies. The
relation I had of the exiftence of robbers in this part now occurred to me, and I made
preparation to defend myfelf with my knife, the only weapon I had ^ but on nearing the

fpot,
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fpot, we faw the fuppofed thieves were only a poor Indian and his fon, with poles and
baikets, gathering pitahiahas.

As we fet off early we reached Aquiotepec by ten o'clock. At three leagues on this

fide of it, the gorge of Tecuacan is but. a hundred toifes broad ; at the village iffelf it

diminiOies to the breadth of the Riu Grande, the name of the river of Tecuacan, which
previoufly has received the contribution of another ; at this place it has a rapid courfie

over very bulky round pebbles, which render it highly difficult for a horfe to pafs when
there is any water in the river, as the horfe, unable to fix his feet with any fccurity,

rifles being carried away with the current : we were to the girths in water, but arrived

at the oppofite bank without any accident.

Aquiotepec, built on the back of the north-eailern mountain, is a pretty confiderablc

hamlet, furrounded by a number of cocoa-trees, fironelliers, zapotes, &c. A copious

rivulet waihes all its Itreets, and diifufes a delightful cool to the mild and tranquil uiha«

bitants ; for here, as in every other part on my journey, mildnel's and tranquillity are th«

charaderiftics of the Indians.

Generally they are (lout and well made ; the women are tolerably fair, and have plea-

ting, nay niodly handfome features: I did not fee a fingle individual either didorted in

perfon, or marked with the fmall pox. They do not feem deftitute of indudry , but they

neither poffefs the liberty nor means ofputting their talents to ufe : ftill the Spanifli mob
(for perfons of any knowledge are far from entertaining fuch an opinion) imagine they

poflefs wealth, and conceal their treafures, and in confequence of this rooted and popu-
lar belief, they are fubjed to continual vexations, notwithflanding the pofitive edids in

their favour ifl'ued by the Sovereign ; but again, how fillily itupid is the obdinate per-

fiftance of the people, in maintainmg fo wild a fancy! When a perfon has gold, will he
not purchafe with it the hrft objects of necefTity ? will he not feek for more to multiply

his means of enjoyment, and to poiTefs fome property which he may tranfmit to his

children ? Such is the conftant bias of the human mind : cupidity indeed may induce a
mifer, who prefers to the pleafure of enjoying and difFufmg the means of happinefs the

bafe and difgracefui employ of hoarding ; cupidity, I fay, may induce fuch a being to>

hide his wealth, and he may fucceed in concealing it from every eye ; but to fuppofe a
whole people would fubjedl themfelves to a thoufand privations while in pofTeilion of
treafures which would afford them every enjoyment ; that they (hould yet roll in wealth

where not the flighted trace of it is vifible, and where fo many watchful eyes intereded

in deteding fuch a fad have never been fuccefsful, however well they might be dif-

pofed to deceive their cruel oppreflbrs, this is a charge againd them which never caa
be admitted.

By what happened to me at Ai; .otepec, a judgment may be formed of the extreme
poverty of the inhabitants of that pueblo : on my arrival I aiked for horfes, which were
immediately brought ; but when about to pay in advance, as is ufual, I found 1 had no
filver : upon this I prefented a medio d'oro, but neither the inader of the horfes, nor
any one in the village, could give me change for it. Much embarrafled, I repaired to

the alcalde (a very civil Indian, as all are to whom the Spaniards entrud this charge),

and entreated him to give me fmall coin for my gold, which I ihewed him i but he
proteded por Jios, por la madre de Dios, per todos los Santos, that he could not, he even

prodrated himfelf at my feet, and implored me to believe him :. his adonidiment, and>

that exhibited by his whole family, at the fight of the medio d'oro, convinced me dill

more than his words. Will Spaniards prefume to fay all this was a farce ?. For my
part 1 cannot think fo, and I tedided my opinion by raifmg the good Indian from the-

ground ^ 1 begged of him, moreover, feeing how impofllble it was I could manage other-

wifs
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wife for want of money.to order the topith to conduft me to Quicattnn, where undonhf-

ediy I /liould obtain change, and would pay him. He agreed in the reafonablenefs of

my reoueft ; and as the fundamental laws o( the country exprefsly rnjoin him to give all

aiu and proteftion to travellers, he accompanied me to tha cafa reale, and in a dignified

tone, of which I did not imagine him capable, ordered the topith to proceed with me to

Quicattan.

I departed therefore at eleven in the morning, after taking fome refrefhments : it was
ncceflary in order to pafs the mountain, at the tuot of which Aquiotef.ec is fituate, to

afcend by a path only two feet broad, cut in the fide of the rock. Let the reader figure

to himfelf two hundred fteps of this tremendous ftaircafe, from each of which a prcci-

J»tce was viAble below, fix hundred yards deep, in which with horrid crafh Rio Grande
breed its way, and then conceive the dread which froze my faculties ; I trembled in

every limb, my head turned dizzy, and I was obliged to alight, and lead my horfe behind

me } I held him by the bridle, bat without looking back, and conflantly ready, in cafe of

the lead falfe ftep, to leave my hold, and let him drink alone of the water of that flream,

which would for him have been the river of oblivion. (Oftentimes at a (lippery fpot, there

was merely the branch of a tree, laid on infecure ftones, to hinder the palfenger from
rolling into this frightful abyfs ; beyond, it was requifitc to make a turn in a very narrow
paflage, where the body of a horfe could only pafs by twilling ; I know not how the poor
animal contrived, though one might freely venture a wager ne had doncfo a hundred
times.

By three o'clock I found myfelf on the creft of this mountain ; fpite of its elevation,

as nothing is great but by comparifon, it feemed but a hillock by fide of thofe mountains

I faw on my left : we travelled on this creft the fpace of three hours. 1 found here

fome new fpecies of ca£lus with flat and rampant leaves, and an aloe with crcnelled

leaves, dentated at the edges with thorns.

The neighbouring mountains, however lofty, prefented to our obfervation fcveral

villajies } one of them termed San Juan del Rd ; but which was not the village of that

name we fought.

I was now enabled to enjoy at leifure one of the mod beautiful profpefls in nature;

behind me, ftill were diftinftly vifible the environs of Tccuacan ; in front the two pro-

minences of La Corta, a mountain fix leagues from Guaxaca ; Rio Grande ran on my
right between frightful fteeps ; finallv» on the left, an immenfe country confiftiqg of

hills and gorges covered with wood, extended between mt and the mountains on
which San Joan del R6 was fituate, and terminated with an infenfible flope towards
Tecuacan.

I began to be fatigued and weary of fo long a route, when an opening (hewed me
the end of my toils, at leaft for this day. This was Quicattan, which we difcovered two
leagues before us, in a tolerably handfome gorge ; we defcended into it by a road fome-

what lefs bad than that of the afcent; but the afpeft it prefented was not lefs horrible : it

was a perpendicular chafm of eight hundred yards, by a breadth of thrice that number,
feemingly occafioned by a mountain which had been fwallowcd up in this fpot, and the

fragments and ruins of which ftrewed around Quicattan formed fo many eminences.

Combined with this fcene of horror was yet fomewhat pleafing ; on the fa'ient

ftonesof the fciflure of the mountain, up rofe the cereus Peruvianus, which formed a

very grateful decoration.

But how much was the pleafure of beholding Quicattan interrupted by the appearance

of a garitOt which feemed to forbid my entrance ! How to pafs without being ftopt, in-

terrogated, and delayed by thefe wretched guards ! Thefe were the continually renafcent

« fubjeft
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fubjcft of my fears j to deep on my horfc, to counterfeit ficknefs, thcfe were flender lira*

trtgLMiis now worn thread bare, and which I felt no inclination to repeat : I chofe a plan

more fimple, founded on the little confidcration thefe kind of people had infpircd me with,

as defpicable here as elfewhere. On getting near them, I defcend"'! my horfo in a bold

and determined manner, and my gold cane hanging at my buttoi .: <'e,and my diamond
ring on my finger, entered the garita without ceremony, and pulling out k)mc gold

before the tobacco guards, reiatt-d to them the embarralfment I was under for want of

change. I mingled the ftatement with a thoufand incidents relating to mv dread of
thieves, and the uncvennefs of ihc road ; finilhing with begging change forlome medio
d'oros, or doublons. Such prattle no doubt made theiu fo filent ; they never put a fmgle
qu;'(Hon to mo: on the contrary I met with civility from them, approaching even to

mcanncfs, and they gave me change for as much as I wanted. I then thanked and
left them, inviting the chief of the guard, in a manner u fuperior accofls one beneath him,

to pay me a vifit at the cafa rcale.

Qii''';ittan, the capital of an ancient kingdom, is ftill a pretty large town, containing

about two ti mdred families. It is planted with trees of every kind, beneath which many
fountains of frcih water, ipread health and coolncfs. I made the tour of the town : its

population appeared to me confidcrable, for every where I faw men walking about, and
women, feati'd in the current of the rills which flowed from the fountains, combing,
wadding, and foaping thcmfclvi's, for bathing is very ufual with the Spanifh women here,

cf"'.'cially the head ; ntter well wafhing the head, it is foaped with the powdered root of

a polyanthu which I brought back v/ith me, and which is fold in the country by the

pint ; wiih ' i'.'.bftituie for foap, the fhoulders and boibm arc likewife wafhed. The
fight of I M. )eautiful black hair oF thefe women, hanging down the neck and flioulders,

f "^rcmely fair, was 'lighly interefting, nor did their fimple drefs delight me lefs } their

011^ hair, divided '>v — two treffes, and interwove with a rofe coloured ribbon, falls down
th-' ground ; a very white ftiift, a furbelowed muflin petticoat, a fearf of gauze, or

Alcn9on lace, fometimes bordered with a fringe of gold or filver ; this, with a little

bouquet on the fide of the head, compleats their neat coflume, a coftume, if feen, which
would not be defpifed even by our nicefl: coquettes.

In this part 1 remarked a degree of emulation in culture, which I noticed no where
elfe : corn is fown, and the trees are lopped and grafted. I remarked, in the hedge

•which furrounded a very pretty garden, a fpecies of crefcentia didynum angiofperm,

which would have delighted Linne', feeing he enquires if any new fpecies exift ; the

leaves of this fpecies are in bundles, of the fame form and colour, though fmaller than

in the one noticed by the father of botany ; but the fruit, which is but two inches in

diameter, is ten inchos long, angular and tuberculous like the cacao; the feeds of the

fhape or a heart, finothered in the pulp, are not larger than thofe of the capficum.

The fruit is ufed in kitchens as a pot-herb, or in ragouts : I met with the fame again it\

the markets at Canipeechy.

I was iblicitous of feeing the parfonage houfe and the church: the firft was very

commodious ; its owner, the reftor, received me at firft with coolnefs, b a on learning I

was a batanili, he made amends by a profufion of civilities, and confulted me on fome

complaints under which he laboured. This clerical gentleman was of good appearance,

with ruby countenance, which befpoke good living.

The parilh church is large, well lighted, and kept remarkably clean ; it • true, on

this oceafioii it was put in order, as the feaft of Pentecoft was to be celebrated the next

day. A matter that furprifed me, was to fee a fchool-malter there praitifing motets for

the I ll
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the following day, and fix choriders repeating the mufick in very good time. T9 ^le

the air was pleafing, and not without tafte. \^ ,,. ] „..j,^

The belfry is not more fmgular ; it is raifed on a natural mound of earth, and confifts

of four piles, eighteen feet high, faftened and croiTed at top : from the crofs bars the

bell is fufpended, weighing not lefs than ten thoufand weight. The roof of the belfry

is of draw thatch, like the roofs of our ice-houfes.

I returned to fupper ; and in the interval arrived the officer of the tobacco guard,

from whom I learnt whatever I would by means of a few glalTes of brandy. The rogue
was perfeflly well acquainted with the whole country from Panama to Acapulco, and
from Canhagena to Vera Cruz : he talked fluently on politics, declaimed againft the

government ; and in cafe of need, alTuredly was open to fedu£tion.

The cafero introduced to me likewife another traveller, in an honeft Francifcan friar,

about to preach at Guatimala. I enquired if he was inclined to accompany me in the

morning ; and he confented, provided I would wait until he had celebrated mafs : this

being agreed upon, I retired to reft, and he to fupper.

The next day we fet oflf at five in the morning, and arrived, after a fmart ride of a
league and a half, at the paflage of Rio Grande. Rain had fallen in the mountains

;

another day's rain would have rendered the river impra&icabie. Here it is much wider

than at Aquiotepec, its breadth not being lefs than four hundred yards, and the fides

confequently much lefs precipitous. An Indian, beckoned to from the oppofite fide,

came, and took the leading horfes by the bridle, and, perfedlly naked, conduced us

over the river ; for our part, we were in the water up to the faddle bow, and hr o the

breafi ; and this took place fo leifurely that I had full opportunity of noticing all the

danger. The current was fo rapid, that it confounded me. I was obliged to fteady

mylelf by the pummel, my legs on the horfes rump, and my breaft on its neck. The
animal itfelf trembled, and advanced not a flep without firft feeling his way, on account

of the enormous rounded (lones at the bottom. At length we got through, and my
fellow traveller, breathlefs with fear, and not lefs pale than myfelf, remarked in good
French, that if we had been drowned without having fird gone to mafs, the people

would not have failed to afcribe our death to a failure of devotion. I laughed heartily

-at the fancy, and feeing whom 1 had to deal with by this fally, I was no longer under
any conftraint with him : he was indeed one of the pleafanteft fellows, for a monk,
I ever met with ; and with this a man of fenfe, one who had feen the world, lively,

and inquifitive as much as becomes a man } tinally, he was highly engaging, obliging,

and unceremonious.

We continually kept along the banks of the river till dinner time : it was covered

with twenty fpecies of water-fowl, both large and fmall, elpecially the crow, or goofe,

corvus aquaticus minor, Linn., which I much regretted not having time to examme.
We arrived at an early hour at Don Dominquiilo, where, thanks to the good father,

who took with him a well fupplied larder, we made an excellent dinner.

Don Dominquiilo is fituate at the confluence of the Rio Grande, and the Rio de las

Vueltas, or the Turns, fo denominated from its frequent windings : it abounds in fruit

trees, and is plentifully watered.

As we were faddling our horfes in order to depart, we heard a horn, and imme-
diately after faw a Spaniard, drefled in blue turned up with red, with a large filver

plate, in form of a fhield, on his fide, and a fmall horn of the fame metal depending

from a cord which pafTed over the fhoulder ; he was a courier. As a Specimen of his

diligence, he left Tecuacan the day before, and reckoned on reaching Guaxaca on the

3 morrow
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morrow by fix in the morning. I held difcourfe with him for a few minutes : he
feemed inquifitive, but I readily concealed from him my defigns : he took a different

road to ours, over the mountains, in order to avoid crofling the rivers, no doubt from
apprehenfion of being flopt by their courfe.

As for us, we paffed through the gorge in which ffows the river de las Vueltas : this

gorge is in places a hundred paces broad, at others fcarcely a dozen yards : in order to

go in a direft line through the windings of this gorge, it is neeeflary to crofs the river

feventy times : my fellow travellers reckoned the number ; the muleteer by means of
fmall pebbles, and the monk by the beads of his rofary, and their accounts tallied ;

for my part, after the twentieth time I was tired of counting, and waafo much fatigued

that I could willingly have halted midway in order to take a nap.

I found on th^ banks of the river a plant much refembling cockle *, a tree covercv*

with Howers, which I recognized immediately for the cuftard-apple, or annona, bur
which in the country is commonly called the chiiinioia, which makes it almoft certain

that the famous chirimoia of Mexico, fo much extolled, is really nothing elfe than a
reticulated annona. I moreover found here the Mexican folanum, arborefcent, and
with large lanceolate leaves, which I had before noticed in the King's garden, and a
fpecies of fruit-bearing afclepias, with leaves like myrtle, a firaight item, and yellow

flowers of the fhape and fize of our fmall yellow jeflamine.

At length the gorge through which we were travelling, enlargening to a quarter of a

league, we left the windings of the river, and arrived at Atletlauca, a pueblo iituate

in the gorge, and mod defirably on account of its excellent water. On the lef'. of the

mountains and on a glacis, the ilope of which is towards the river, ftand the church

and the cafa reale.

I felt unpleafantly from having my feet fo frequently wetted, and retired to reft

without fupper, in fpite of the folicitations of my fellow traveller : tormented by the

gnats, I rofe the next morning by three, and wakened everybody : it was fo cold that

we were obliged to make a fire : my thermometer flood at 9* above the freezing point,

(484 ° of Fahrenheit"). We made a hearty breakfaft from the ftore of the good father,

and when about to faddle my horfe, I was witnefs to a fpedacle which frightened and
furprized me exceedingly : the riding mule of the mafter of the houfe, taftened to a
{)oft, had all night long been fucked, fome faidby a vampire (a fpirit), but really by a

iving animal, a bat, which had bit it between the left ear and the mane, below the

occiput, and had drawn from it more than four quarts of blood : the whole head and

neck of the mule was covered with gore, as well as the poft, againft which it no doubt

had rubbed, in order to difengage itfelf from this cruel harpy. I was in complete

aflonifhment at the fight, but I learnt that fuch events are common, and that when one

bat has fucceoded in thus opening the vein of a horfe or mule, all the reft come and

fatiate thciiifclves from this fourcc.

I gutfTed this place to be wretchedly poor, from the care I noticed with which fome

women were collefting a few grains of maize, from a fpot where a caravan of mules

had been recently fed. I learnt alfo that the maize which was the moft efteemed in the

country, and moft common, is long, flat, and quadrangular, and the ftraw white.

At about four o'clock we departed, and, four leagues from Atletlauca, after having

croffed the river of Turns feven or eight times, we diftinguifhed Galiatitlan : charm-

ing hamlet ! no, never fhall I forget thee. I no longer wonder at the anxiety I felt

that morning to fet off, the impatience I experienced to arrive : thefe were, doubtlefs.

«!J iil
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forebodings of my good fortune. Not mmes nor metallic wealth doft thou enjoy,

perhaps, but for me, nothing that is curious ; but thou firfV prefented me with the

objeA of my prayers and refearches : yes, thou art the mod lovely of hamlets

!

At Galiatitlan it was that, for the iirft time in my life, I faw the cochineal alive on
the nopal by which it is nouriihed : I even trembled with extafy : the day before, my
capuchin, who was very well acquainted with the country, on detailing its riches and
cultivation, had mentioned to me cochineal. I merely exprefled to him a defire of
having fome in my poflefTion, that I might the better be enabled to defcribe it ; but
when he told me it was likewife to be found at Los Cues, which I had pafTed through,

I was vexed with myfelf exceedingly, at miffing the opportunity I had had of finduig it

fooner, and at lefs expence.

Still I had nothing wherewith to reproach myfelf, for how was I to have known
th'jre was cochineal at Los Cues ? Under apprehenfion of difclofmg my fecret, I had
impofed on myfelf a'reftriftion from even mentioning the word cochineal. In this vil-

lage I met not wirh a fmgle Indian who underflood Spanifli ; and the only Spaniard I

encountered, though he did indeed fpeak to me of cochineal, by no means even hinted

at its being cultivated there ; I never thought, therefore, of looking for it at that place,

and chance alone could have thrown it in my way.

After all, I had no caufe to repent my going fo far in fearch of it, as my extra
joumies afforded me the opportunity of feeing more of it, of fpeaking of it more
largely, of procuring excellent vanilla, and finally, of meeting with more fafe means
of tranfporting and preferving all my treafures.

To return to my dear cochineal. On arriving at Galiatitlan, I faw a garden full of
nopals, and had no doubt I fhould there find the precious infeft I was fo defirous to

examine. I therefore leapt from my horfe, under pretence of altering my ftirrup

leathers, entered the grounds of the Indian proprietor, began a converfation with him,
and enquired to what ufe he put thofe plants? He anfwered, " to cultivate la grana'*
I feemed aflonifbed, and begged fo fee the cochineal ; but my furprize was real when
he brought it me, for inflead of the red infeft I expefted, there appeared one covered
^i^h a white powder. I was tormented with the doubts i entertained, and to refolve

ihcni bethought me of crufhing one on white paper ; and what was the refult ? It yielded

ttie truly royal purple hue. Intoxicated with joy and admiration, I haftily left my
Indian, throwing him two reals for his pains, and galloped at full fpeed after my com-
panion, who was waiting for me at a wretched fugar-work, the canes about which,
however, were fuperb. At laft, faid I to myfelf, I have feen this infeft, have held it

in my hands, I (hall undoubtedly meet with it again, as I am now in the country where
it is cultivated : the Indians aifuredly will fell it me ; and I thus fhall be able to bear off

my prize, theobjeft and end of all my ardent wifhes !

Still certain reflexions mixed gall with my delight : I could not hide from myfelf
the difficulty I (hould have to bring to a fafe haven an animal fo light, fo pliable, fo

eafy to crufh ; an animal which, once feparated from the plant, could never fettle on
it again : the (hocks of the horle

,
journey of a hundred leagues by land, could I hope

with thefe to preferve it ? and the enormous plants on which I law the infect, was it

poflible for me to tranfport them ? how was I to hide them ? and what a cafe muft it

not require to contain a tree eight feet high, by a diameter of five or fix.

Thefe mournful ideas occafioned me a deep revery, which not all the gaiety of the

capuchin could difperfe. I excufed myfelf, by pretending fatigue, and the vexation I

endured from ray horfe, the worft, in real truth, I had hitherto croffed.

To
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To San Juan del R^ the diftance was fix leagues, with but one intervening mountsdn,

called La Coda. It is nearly a league perpendicular in height, and the road over it is

almoft as difficult as that of Aquiotepec ; while to complete our trouble in palling it,

we were beleaguered by two caravans of loaded mules : the road was fo narrow, that

we were obliged to alight from our horfes, and climb upon rocks, in order to leave

room for them to pafs, and made way for five hundred animals following each
other one by one : the found of the bells, and the whirling and fmacking of whips of
thirty muleteers, echoed by die furrounding mountains, occafioned a ftrange confufion,

a noife with which we were almofl flupified.

However, after attaining a certain height, the road becomes wider and of more
gentle afcent. The foil confifts of vegetable earth, yielding in abundance excellent

herbage, 01^ which, at their halting, the mules are wont to pafture. This mountain,

conftantly enveloped in fog, is remarkable for its perpetual cool, and the deep (hades ;

Its pines, its oaks, and large timber of various kind, occafion regret, that to remove
them to the plains, fhould be a work fo difficult and expenfive.

The profpeft from the creft of the mountain is wonderful : behind is feen Quicattan,

and that mountain of Tecuacan, from which we had diftinguifhed the one on which
we were, in part extended the magnificent plain of Guaxaca, and the valley, between
two chains ofmountains, which reaches to Guatimali, three hundred leagues diftant.

On the right and left, the eye embraces diftindtly a fcope of forty leagues of beautiful

country ; but in front it was that a real paradife was difplayed. The views of Guaxaca
in the diftance, and of fifty villages or hamlets on this fide of it, vying with each other

in beauty and pleafantnefs of fite. The fplendor of the ftone with which they are built,

their roofs of curved tiles as in Lorrain, the gardens and charming trees with which
they are encompaffed, had certainly a ravifliing effeft.

The road prefented us with obje£ts no lefs curious : I might have colle£ted more
than twenty herbaceous plants and fhrubs of a curious and novel kind, but all my
attention was attrafted by a flower of a fplendid blood-red colour : it was a lily of

St. Jago, amaryllis formofiffima *
; the whole neighbourhood was covered with it.

I rocolie£led having feen it in flower in the royal apartments at Verfailles ; and I pro-

mifed myfelf to pluck fome.bulbs of it on my return, for my friend Mr. Thouin, the

head gai-dener of His Majefty ; he had made me a prefent of two, for the purpofe of

naturalizitig thorn at Santo Domingo, but having left that ifiandfo foon after reaching it,

I had entrufted them with an inhabitant of the colony, by whofe negligence they

periflied: and here ' an I'^t refrain from remarking how little curiofity, invention, or

mduflry, except indeed i) vvh^r regards the peculiar objefts of cuhure, fuch as coffee,

fugar, or indigo, is difpla^ c! , the inhabitants of Santo Domingo. His immediate

culture alone ongroflcs all his faculties ; w^if is merely commodious or ornamental

never enters his Jfa'cy : from fuch a charii - is not to be expefted any care for the

naturalization of different fruits and flowers, folicitude of perfefting fuch as have

been tranfplanted there : why fliould 1 ? he qutitions ; am I not fufficiently occupied

in making my fortune ? I look, as the end of my labours, for enjoyment of life, and

next year I (hall fet off. Even ten years after, the colonifl is ftill found on the ifland j

and finally there he terminates his days.

We arrived at Sant Juan del Re at noon. The lands fown with corn through which

we travelled, reminded me of Europe. The firft thing that ftruck me on entering the

pueblo, was a plantation of nopals in moft excellent order. I was dying with impa-

i.|;

* Hcxandria monogynia.

5 M 2 tienc«
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lience to enter it, but was obliged to accompany my party to the cafa reale : while,

however, fupper w^s being prepared, I flipt away. Thinking it the houfe of the reftor

ot' the village to whom the plantation of nopal was ftated to belong, I entered that of

a tall and ftout negro, who was the alcalde of the place. After firft coinpHraentB, I

fixed my attention on a pewter bafon on the table, in which I faw a quantity of dry

<:ochineal, mixed with dirt ; xefpefting it, I put a thoufand queftions to him, and
Hated how much I fhould be gratified in feeing his plantation of nopals ; my reque

feemed to pleafe him as much as my condefcenfidn]; for this defcrription of people is in

;general treated by European Spaniards with the raoft profound contempt. He led me
with readinefs to his garden, at the gate of which I faw a fingular affixture ; it was a

3eaf of the nopal nailed to the threfhold, on which, faftened by as many pins, were

fluck a number of catei-pillars, and ^'wo or three fpecies of coccinelli, one of which

was the xocciriella cadi coccinelliferi, colerptris atris duobus pundis luteisy Lin. This, at

firft, I regarded as fome amulet or charm, and of bad augury with refpeft to the

religion ot my African ; but the lady of the alcalde, though as black as her hufband,

undeceived me in the moft fatisfaftory manner, by informing me that there were lot

enemigos de la grana, the enemies of the cochineal, which were thus immolated at every

harveft, and which were placed there in order that they might be univerfally known
and devoted to general perfecuiion.

The plantation of nopals might have an extent equal to an acre and a half; it was

Tieat, kept in good order, and the trees loaded with the laft crop, which appeared to

me a very abundant one. The nopals, all of them of the fame age, were about four feet

high, by as many broad ; the order in which they were planted like as at Galiatitlan, was

from eaft to weft. I fancied that I difcovered the male infeO: in a fpecies of coccintllus,

of a very lively red colour, but I have fmce been fatisfied by experience, that I

was in error. The proprietor informed me, that he coUcfted from four to eight

arobas of cochineal annually, and that its price on thefpot was from eighteen to twenty-

four reals the pound.

While in converfation with the alcalde, my travelling companion became impatient

for his dinner, and fent out in fearch of me. I ate with a good appetite, imagining we
fhould make another ftage after dinner, and reach Guaxaca that day, from which we
were yet eight leagues diftant ; but the monk, who loved his eafe, fignified that he did

not mean to proceed farther.

For my part, I refolved on fetting off immediately after dinner; and returning thanks

to my monk as well as his major-domo, to whom I made a fmall prefent, I jumped on

my hoife, ^nd already anticipated the found of the clack of the whip in the faux-

"bourgs of Gu?xaca : how wide in my reckoning \Nas I ! The rafcally topith had

furnilhed me with a mnre in foal, which could nor be made to exceed a walk. I was

perfedly in a rage, but foon became ca'm from the reflexions to which the incident

gave rife. 1 faw confirmed the old ohfervation. thn": the depn ' !(y of man is in pro-

portion to the extent of fociety ; in fatt all the Indians I had fecn in my way as far as

Sant Juan del Re, were generally fpcaking fiinple, mild, and ingenuous, becaufe at

diftance from great towns ; but from this place to Guaxaca, they are lly, fubtle, and

even knavilh and idle : it may truly be faid, that the neighbourhood 'i ^.uropeaa

Spaniards has been a ptft, a plague equaily unfortunate and prompt of difFufion.

How differint the conduft of the topiths who had ben my conductors before this

one ! 1 had had tolerable good horfes, or at leaft had net been led into error, but this

fcoundrel had had the impudence to extol the excellence of the mare I rode, though

a truly |;ood-for-nothing beaft j but this was not all, tired at length with the obftinacy

ja of
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of the wretched animai, I enquired if there was no place where I might reft ? the

topith anfwered no. I had heard of the band of thieves of Attetla, and now had
ftrong fufpicions, not only that my condui3:or was a rogue, but alfo that he might be
one of the band.

Night was drawing on, I fcarcely knew what plan to adopt, when fortunately I

^iftinguifhci: a proceflion, which fatisfied me we were at but a fliort diltance frora

Attetla. I made all diligence to reach the reftory, alighted f -oni my horfe, kifled the

Ifleeve of the redor's furplice, according to the cuftom of the place, and enquired for fhe

•cafa reale : we entered by the lower part of the hamlet, he pointed out the cafa ia

the upper part, about a quarter of a league diftant, whither I repaired: it is fituate

in an immenfe explanade, and forms part of a large pile of building, which feemed to

me a farm-houfe : in front there is a large gallery paved, on the left a prifon, on the

right a//i?«Ja,or fliop.kept by the lieutenant of the alcalde; on the north-eaft the explanade

is terminated by an immenfe building, which feemed a magnificent caltle. I had the

curiofity to vifit it, and found it to be a convent of Dominicans which had formerly

belonged to the Jefuits, but which their fucceffors had fuffered to fall to decay. The
architedure of it, half Roman, half Arabrflr, notwithftanding the excellence of the

mafonry, was, in my eyes, poor: I entered the h;^!! in wh h the courts are held, the

ornaments of which aiuiounced that the diftrid of this alcadi. is large.

While waiting the return of the lieutenant of the alcalde, in order to procure fupper,

•ten or twelve men in cloaks pafled in fucceflion before me, making low bows, and as

if defirous of accofting me. Their little promifing phyfiognomy was a fufficient induce-

ment with me to fend them about their bufinefs ; and J afterwards learnt that they were

idle fcoundrels, who lived (in the language of our excellent La Fontaine) merely by
franches-llppeeii or fpunging : men fit for thofe employments only which exatt neither

labour nor fidelity. I concluded, as muft every one, that fuch fellows are of no value,

and that the ioimer the country fhould be quit of them the better.

In the mean time the lieutenant of the alcalde returred : I paid him a vifit, and found

him feated at his counter in the middle of the (hop: he received me with the gravity

of a monarch giving audience to ambafladcirs, and fcarcely vouohfafed a look ; but

I had for my part too contemptible an opinion of the wretch to cake any offence at my
reception. All I wanted of him was fomewhat for fupper ; he furnifhei me with bread,

four eggs, and a gallon of wine ; but fliortly .ifter I had occafion for him, for per-

ceiving that my knave of a topith gave my horfe nothing to eat, I requefted the inter-

ference of the lieutenant of the alcalde, who attended to my requeft, and even threat-

ened to make him pay for its food himfelf.

After this I laid myfelf down to reft am fome very clean mats in the auditory, and

flept with that tranquillity a many may do in a court of jufticc, who have nothing to

dread from the laws.

The next morning I departed at day-break ; the cold very fharp : my mare, thanks

to my pains, v/cnt fomewhat better than ftie had done the day bef .re, but (he foon

became tired, and at two leagues from Attetla, I was fain to fen . away ray topith,

not without ? ftrong inclination to give him a found threlhing : fo/tunately for him,

pity interpofed and pleaded his caufe, fo that he efcr^)ed punifbment.

I continued my road on foot. The tov is no more than a league and a half

uiftanl,
'

_ . ountry along the road delight , 1 fancied myfelf tra:ifported into our

plains in . ope, and proceeded to Guaxaca between hedges filled with trees and plants

unknown to me before : among thefe were a juniperusfab^ra* of twelve feet in dia-

.* X/iiiett« <-:uiDade||piu8>

meter.
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meter, convolvuli^ palos^ cordovans^ &c. The fuburbs of Guaxaca were thickly fet

with plantations of nopals, at which I clanced an eye occafionallv, but without exhibit-

ing any fymptoms of curiofity. Finally, I entered the town with the appearance of a

pcrfon who had recently left it for a walk., and halted at an inn pointed out to me
on my righv, n huU'^'ed paces diftant from Noftra Sra de la Soledad, the term of my
pilgrimarr.e.

Not.iiiig c?<v; be conceived rnore magnificent than tlie fite of Guaxaca. From Sant

Juan del Ra ; this tcwn, oionsa plain two leagues in breadth, which extends the

length cii five or fix to the is.; ins of the town. On the loweft part of the flope of a

lill, wlih apr lids 1 the c. ; i of laountains on the north-eaft, (lands Guaxaca, the

«:api::.l of ihe province of the iame name, at a diftance of fomewhat more than a league

fii;m the i)i )untains. It fronts the opening of three plains, that of Sant Juan del Re,

that which leads to Guatimala on the fouth-eaft, and another on the fouth-weft, of

which I foj gpt the name. Thia pofition has rendered it a centre at which the firft

i- Ifc ak'^s place, of f'l live iinife-d, cochineal, and vanilla colledled in the gorges between

he lii;.:h n^-ountains, by j-hkh it is encompaficd at diftance of five, fix, and fevenleagues.

it is imply furaifci ' with cereal productions, and fruit of all kinds from the plain ; the

sjot :;f the Ccpe on ^hich it is built, is bathed by a beautiful river; and well planned

aqueduds fu^:,)ly it with abundance of water of the utmoft excellence. The air,

conftantiy refreflied by eaftem breezes in the morning, and at evening by others from

the weft, is pure and delightful, and of fuch moderate temperature, that at eight in the

morning in May, my therruometer denoted 1 6" above the freezing point, and at noon
23**. From this happy circumflance, notwithltanding it is fituate about the ao° of

latitude, it enjoys an ever-blooming fpring. Finally, magnificent and highly oma-
ment(?d profpefts, excellence of foil, profijfion of fruits as well European as Ame>
rican, which fucceed each other in unremitting continuance, would make an adliual

paradii!e of- Guaxaca, were it only poflefled by a more induftrious and adive race

of men.

Its ntiinerous fteeples and elevated domes give this city, at a didance, an air of

grandeur ; and it may be truly affirmed, that its interior correfponds. it is fixteen

undrei^ fathoms long, by about a thoufand broad, and nearly quadrangular, if the

fuburbs be included, which are replete, as I have before remarked, with plantations of

nopals and gardens. Its ftreets are wide, ftraight, well-paved and level. The houfes on

each fide are built with (lone, two (lories high. At the time I was there, a town-houfe

ytra& building on a plan which evinced. fome ta(le,and will prove a great ornament to the

great fquare on which it is built : the (lone is of a fea-green colour. The fame fquare

is adorned by the bilhop's palace and th<5 'hurch, ./hie. form two of its fides, and

both of which, after the manner of the Spaniards, are entirely furrounded by arcades,

ftrongly condruded, and of infinite utility in protedling pafTtMgers from the fun and

from rain ; to conch.df , all the^churches, which are numerous and finely built, are

neatly whitened without, and richly ornamented within.

The population of this city, including negroes, mulattoes, and Indians, amounts to fix

thoufand ; it is the refidence of a bilhop and a governor of the province, and is under

the jarifdidion of the audencia of Guatinob, o thi viceto) of which province the

gove lA-t of Guaxaca is fubordinate.
7'^ - l"in to which I had been 'ireftei' v , fo wretched ar ' filthy .hat I could not

fef t '^ed with making it my abode. made hade m drellii.g myfelf, depofited in

ta\ f

.

. u the packet of clothes which 1 had conftantiy carried with me, a^ i which I

68*1'"; rooming, and 8iVof "trcnheit at noon.

found,
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found, however fmall, yet cumberfome, and left the place, much embarraffed at my
appearance, and not knowing whither to go. Without a cloak I looked at once a
foreigner ; a net for my hair, and a broad-brimmed hat fcarcely in any degree pro-

tefted me from a crowd of inquifitive eyes. To get rid of the curiofity of the people,

I entered the firft church I met with, and thus without fufpefting it, accomplished my
vow; for it turned out to be that of Noftra Sra de la Soledad. After admiring its

treafure, its gildings, the dome, in a bad tafle, but built of brick varnifhed externally

with chequer-work, and a multitude of ex votos, equally ridiculous and fanatic, I left

the church as little forwarded as, and in no better heart than when I entered. I

wandered about at random in the ftreets, when at lad I noticed that I was followed

by a man in a cloak, whom I had feen at the inn. He was loaded with rofaries and
fcapularies, and at firft fight might be miftaken for a very devout zealot. When in

the church he kneeled as I kneeled, rofe as I rofe, walked in my fteps, and flopped

when I halted. I was feized with fear. I imagined him to be a fpy employed by the

police, and fixed there purpofely to watch my motions, or perhaps thofe of all new
comers. I refolved on knowing the truth, and accofted him, enquiring whether his

rofaries were for fale ; he anfwered in the affirmative, but that he had another occupa-
tion, which was to learn where I fhould pafs the day : where I pleafe, was my inftant

anfwer, in a tone demonftrating a greater fund of affurance than what I adlually

poffeffed : but why this queftion ? Becaufe, faid he, fimpering, and in a myfterious

manner, I fliould feel myfelf fo happy if it (hould be in my power to procure any
enjoyment to a flranger fo kind and generous as you appear to be. At thefe words,

which at once unmaflced his charatler, I breathed with greater freedom. I now
perfectly comprehended that this gentleman was no other than what at court, where
all things are painted in their faireft colours, is termed the prince's friend. Gracious

powers! faid I to myfelf, and is it in the very fanftuary of the immaculate Virgin that

vice prefumes under the veil of hypocrify to exhibit her allurements ? Turning then

to the unknown ; friend, faid I, you follow then a pretty and very obliging fort of

trade ; but I have no need of you, and beware how you follow me any further.

After this incident, I penetrated into the city, where I met with fome tolerably

handfome coaches, and crowds of people. I was felicitous of feeing the cathedral.

It was now the third feftival of Whitfuntide, and high mafs was celebrating ; the

mufic was fine, grave, and majeftic, the voices excellent, the cadences in good
meafure, and the numerous and folenm paufes well calculated to infpire devotion and
reflefting thoughts : I was in a profound extacy, when at the elevation of the hoft, a

grey-headed prieft, holding a filver crofs in one hand, like our chorifters in France, and

in the other a wand of the fame metal, like our porters, touche'd me gently wiih the

latter, and requefted me to take off the net from my hair, which hitherto 1 had con-

ftantly worn unnoticed in all the churches ; I did immediately as I was defired ; and

could but admire this regulation, though feeling hurt at the fpecies of a£Front I had

unwearily drawn upon me, 1 immediately left the church.

I had occafion for fome repairs to my watch, and after looking about, at length

found a watch maker's. He was abfent, but his wife received me in fuch a manner
as almoft to put me to the blufli ; fhe was a woman of fix and thirty, a brunette who had

been handfome, and was ftill tormented with that immoderate defire of pleafing, which

fome women lofe only with life itfelf. She made me a thoufand quelHons, and fuc-

cceded in learning I was a botanift. She concluded thence that 1 was a phyfician, and

endeavoured to perfuade me to fix at Guaxaca, telling me, that notwithftanding the

extent of the c'ty, there was not in it either a phyfician or furgeon, and that /he would

15 vouch
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vouch that her hufband, who was a corregidor, fhoulJ forward me to the fuH of Im
ability ; flie even in pretty diftindl; terms told me fho could herfelf be of fervice to me ;

and I began to ft-ci foniewhat fbr the gratitude flie might expedl, when fortunately her

hufband entered : he was an excellent machinist, and drew extremely well, as he
fatislied me by a multitude of works, which he difplayed as well in relief as on paper,

of his doing. He had nwreover rather a curious garden, in which I gathered fome
feeds of mira-fol, and fage with corn-rofe flowers.

After leaving the corregidor, I obtained a direction to a trunk mnker's. My plan

required I fliould be furnilhed with cafes or colFors eafy of tranfport. The tradefman

to whom I was diredked fliewed me fome of all (izijs. I chofe eight two feet long by
fourteen inches broad, and of funilar depth. I'hey were of a white and very light

wood, dore-tailed, even bound at the corners, and with locks ; they were moreover

fo folid and fo w'ell made, that better could not have been produced in any workfhop

in Taris. 'Ihe price alfo was reafonable. Tliey cofk me feventeen reals the pair, or

about four fliillings each ; 1 afked for no abatement, and my liberality purchafed me
the prefent of a bafket of apricots which had juft been given to the trunk-maker, and
which he obferved me notice with longing eyes. This European fruit is fo much
degenerated from not having been gniited, that it is but little larger than the Mont-
morency cherry. It has notwithftanding preferved its original tlavour.

I now perceived that I fliould never have been able at Los Cues to have met with

the fame refources as at Guaxaca ; there indeed I might have obtained cochineal, but
this was not fufficient, the means of tranfporting it were alike neceflary. I was
confequently very well falisfied with my bargain : I merely conditioned, over and
above the purchale, to have partitions made in each of the boxes, and I brought away
with me the keys.

Delighted at having thus aflured in a degree fnccefs to my undertaking, afloniflied

at finding myfelf fo far advanced, and at having fo readily overcome all the difBcultiea

I had to fight againft, I was fcarcely able to bear my weight of joy, and imagined

myfelf in a dream from which I dreaded to awake, but which every inftant I found

would be the cafe ; the greater the facility I had hitherto met with, the more was I

apprehenfive of the obftacles which I painted to myfelf would attend the future. This
mixture of fatisfadion and inquietude occafioned an opprelEon on my mind, a melan-

choly which I was utterly unable to Ihake off.

In this (late I walked through the ftreets without well knowing whither I went ; at

length I found myfelf in one of the fuburbs called de las Bueltas or the Turnir.;
, a

name diftinrlJve of the gardens of this country, where it is confidered beauty to interleft

them by walls and partitions, which occafion fo many windings and recefTes in the

fame inclofure. Among others were fome plantations of nopals, the order of the

rows in which I obferved to be ftill the fame as I before had noticed, that is to fay,

from caft to weft, but in almoft all of which the crops had been recently gathered. In

fome plantations I faw men employed lopping off the branches, in others planting
; at

length I diftinguiflied one which appeared to me magnificent, and fo thickly loaded with

cochineal, that not a lingle leaf could be taken from the nopal without crufliing a tlioufand

of the infeds. In order to take a furvey at leifure, I entered into a garden, parted

from the plantation only by a hedge, under pretence of buying flowers. The firfl:

cbjefts in this garden which excited my attention, was a violet coloured after, as large

as thofe grown with us, but produced on a flirub refembling, by its pinnated leaves,

our elder tree, and which had a very fine effect : what however engroffed almoft the

whole of my attention and thoughts, was the beau'" ' plantation of no| .li, and while

the
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the bouquet 1 had ordered was being gathered, I fatiated my eyes with the fpeftacle

before me. The nopals were thickly planted at about four feet diftance, in lines fix

feet apart. I learnt that this nopal ground belonged to a negro who was not there

at that time, 1 fed myfelf with hopes of buying of him both the nopal and fome of

the infefts.

After traverfing feveral other gardens, I returned to the city, and caufed thofe to

be pointed out to me belonging to an apothecary whofe name was Don Antonio Pifa,

and which had been highly extolled by the gardeners I had fpoken with. The pro-

prietor, conceiving by my drefs that I was a Frenchman, (hewed ine the utmoft civility,

and proffered me his fervices : after which, informing him, that being a botanift I

was anxiou-j to fee his garden, he caufed his nephew to accompany me to it,

politely excufmg himfelf from not being of the party, owing to his advanced age and
infirmities.

This garden, interfefled by five or fix walls, which, no doubt, announced fo many
frefh acquifitions, appeared to have been framed at great expence. A copious foun-

tain, very pleafingly ornamented, delivered its waters at the herVht of eight feet, into

an antique vafe, whence through four fpouts, they defcended into a fpacious bafin,

from which they were conduced into different refervoirs. A number of indifferent

pinks, a quantity of falvia othecas, a fpecies of fage, fome agaves, mililot, blue ever-

laftings, oxal * or forrel, pot-herbs, malvac (mallows), apricots, grapes, and peaches ;

thefe formed the whole of the rarities I found in this garden, which moreover was kept

in very indifferent order.

While I was there, I faw a female enter the garden, the lady of a corregidor, in a

rich veil of black velvet trimmed with gold fringe. She came efcorted by a very

handfome man for the purpofo of feeing, as I afterwards learnt, the face of a French-

man. I paid my refpedts to her in the mofl: polite manner, yet, hurt at thus becom-
ing the obje£l; of general curiofity, and much vexed at my foreign appearance. After

ih • had retired, I wpnt to return thanks to the apothecary, and fpoke in high terms of
hib jarden.

Mu h r'afed with me, Don Antonio Pifa was folicitous I (hould vifit another

garden -fs curious : I repaired thither, and did indeed find a garden which would
have done iiDnour to the marflies of Paris, by the fine difplay it afforded of cabbages,

artichokes, rafpberrics, apricots, aiid grapes. Water was every where difliributed in

little gutters along plots planted with pnrfley, turnips, radilhes, and well hearted

lettuce. Five or fix workmen Indians, or mixed breed, were at work here ; here

alfo I i'ound the owner Don Gregorio Meu! ji>e of the corregidors of the city, a

man about five and forty, of handfome countenance, and graceful deportment : he

condefcended to applaud my refearches and curiofity, and pointed out to me every

thing that was curious. What however appeared to me mofl worthy of remark, was

a tree which at firft fight refembled much a reine claude plum-tree, but which

v,"«^ *>o other than a malpighia which I had not hitherto feen. I begged t' oroprietor

tc meto gather fome of the fruit in order to obtain the ftones : the truit i. yields

is as large as our white-heart cherries. I wilhed to pay for what I gathered, but was

not fuffered ; nor would even the Indian workmen who attended ?( cept the two reals

which I proffered them.
• I again returned to my apothecary, and having given himapifture of the wretched

inn at which 1 had taken up my abode, a picture which, from the difficulty I had to.
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exprefs myfelf in Spanifh, made him laugh till the tears dropped, I befought m to

pomt out to me fome one where I might get a (l< cem meal ; and this he proi, ] to

do. The converfation next turned on the diffcnut obje^a of culture in ili cov.fury :

he enquired if I was acquainted with them, to which I anfwered in the affirmative,

with the exception of vanilla, which 1 was anxious «if feeing in order to defcribe it with

the precifion of a botuniil. A prieit, who happened to be prcfent, interrupted me, to

(late that he had fome in a wood dependent on a farm belonging to him, about fix

leagues thence, and that, if I wilhed it, he would fend one of his Indians thither with

me the next day as a guide : he even otfcrcd to obtain a horfe ibr me, and this with all

that politenefs and kind ant'cipntion which wc Frenchmen are wont to deem peculiar to

ourfelves.

I then took my leave, exceedingly pleafed with my day's work, and well convinced,

that with a little nardihood and adivity much may be effeiVcd.

I repaiVed to my new inn, rccouimendod by Don Antonio Pifa, condu£led by a fer-

vaii. of that gentleman : it was kept by a Frenchman, who had been cook to the late

governor, i accoded my countryman with a fenfatiun of pleafure, and with that con-

lidence which might eafily be conceived by any one who for the indant would place

himfelf in my fituation. I did noi even take into account the difference of our ftations

in life, nor had I any reafon to repent tny condefcenfion, for he was really, and not

merely in appearance, a very good kind of man. I could perceive he was rich, though

he complained of his bad fortune, and plainly faw that this was only the better to hide

his profpcrity, and not excite envy, in a people always jealous of our induftry and
fuccefs, and at the fame time, pofDbl". that he might the better be enabled to leave the

country, at a favourable opportunity.

I begged of him to give me a good fuppcr, affuring him that it would be the firft

fmce my leaving France : he promifed he would, and kept his word, for I had one
truly worthy ot a governor's table ; and afterwards was enabled to take a delicious

night's reft, 'ur effed, and hotwc (heets, on a tole; ably good bed, an enjoyment I

had not experienced for a length of nie.

The plan I had arranged, to pu» afe fome nopals and cochineal on the lucceeding

day, occafioned me to wake very early in the n.orning : I was up therefore by three

o'clock, and taking with me two Indi '.-rvants belonging to the inn, each with a large

bafket and towels, I repaired to the plantaticn of nopals I had feen the day before.

I left the fervanfs at the gate on ntering, ar I myfelf took charge of their baflcets.

The negro owner was fcarcely awake. He came vards me with a fimple, modeft, and
civil air, quite different from what is ufual amoni^ people of his ftamp in the kingdom
of Mexico. I informed him that being a phyfician, I wanted, for the purpofe of

making an ointment for the gout, a few leaves of the nopal, with the cochineal upon
them, which I begged him to fell me, as the caT was urgent ; telling him I was willing

to pay for them whatc\or he might require: he permitted me to take as much as I

p.eafed. I did not require twice bidding, but immediately fele£led eight of the hand-

fomeft branches, each two feet long, and confiding of feven or eight leaves in length,

but fo perfc£>lv rovered with cochineals, as to be quite white with them. I cut them
off myfelf, placed them in the bed jjoflible manner in the boxes, and covered them with

the towels. I then enquired what ihcy were worth. He proteded they v ere well

worth two reals : I readily believed him : I, wlu would not have held them dear at as

many quadruples ; but, that I might not render him aware of how good a bargain I

reckoned upon having mide, I mer( 'y gave him a dollar, telling him I had no change,

and begging him to keep the remainder to diiak my health with. The good old negro

3 rubbed
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rubbed his eyes, fancying himfelf ftill aflcop { and while he overwhelmed me with

gratitude, I called in my Indians, loaded them with the two balkets, and made off

with the rapidity of lightning.

My heart beat in a manner that beggars defcription : it feemcd to me as if I was
bearing away the golden fleece, but, at the fame time, as if the furious dragon, placed

over it as a guard, was following clofc at my heels; all the way along I kept humming
the famous line, Jt length I have it in my powers and (hould willingly nave fung it aloud,

but for fear of being overheard. I arrived at my inn out of breath, and flipped in

unperceived, and without having ni<-t with a finglo pcrfon in the ftreets. The dawn was
opening, but nobody yet had rifcn in the houfe. I Ihut myl'olf up in my room, and

then packed my dear nopals, with incxprefliblc fatisfadion, ;uid in the tendered man-
ner imaginable, in two of my I'mall boxes, taking the precaution to lay them two at

top, and two at bottom, fcparating them by the partition, and ilicks of a dry ;md
pliant wood.

Thus, by five in the morning, I found myfelf in poflcflion of a fine cargo of cochi-

neal, which not a foul had either Icen me purcnafe or pack. The negro who fold it mc
was a Ample, good kind of man, and the Indians, whom I liberally rewarded, cnjoin«

ing them at the fame time to fecrecy, with refpeft to where they had been with mc in

the morning, were thomfelvcs ignorant of what the precious load they carried.

Tranquil on this heaJ, I went to enjoy, beneath fomc orange-trees in the court, the

pleafure of my refledlions, and the cool of moriiing, waiting the period of my hofl

rifing. Never had the Iky before appeared fo beautiful, never the climate fo pleafing.

The day before my imagination was filled with monflrous chimaera: : this day every

thing was of charming afpcft, and admitted of my giving the reins to fancy.

Whatever my future fortune may be, faid I to myfelf, I have now completed the

end ofmy journey ; I may now fet off. Yes, even direftly ; but no ; vanilla, wnich I had
been torn could be obtained no nearer than at a diftancc of twenty leagues hence, va-

nilla comes as it were of itfelf to invite my taking it : let us ofFeft this fecond conqueft.

At length the people of the houfe routed from their flumbers. Breakfaft was ferved

up, to which I did more jullicc than any one, and at which I noticed a fingular fruit

:

it was an apple, the pulp of which was foft, and black as raifin. The Spaniards call it

fapota negra : I opened feveral, and took out their kernels. As I m ant to fet out at

noon iu i'carch of vanilla, I ordered a good dinner to be provided for me at eleven

o'clock.

I then fent my compliments to the prieft Don Jofe Ortiz, and reminded him of his

promiff, after which 1 dreft myfelf, for the purpofe of taking a furvey of the city.

My countryman, who was my guide, had the kindnefs to lend me a cloak : with

this, my hair in a net, and my broad brimmed hat, I looked perfectly a Spaniard, and

had no longer the vexation to endure of hearing conftantly rung in my ears, aquijia

Francefc, there g<ics a Frenchman.

We made the whole tour of the city, and I meafured its flreets : it appeared to me,
on this occafion, even more handfome than it had done the day before. The only

thing which feemcd wanting, and which, not only here, but throughout Spanim

America, if Mexico be excepted, is every where a dcfideratum, is an alley of trees, or

a promenade : one indeed had been planned here below the aqueduft. There are even

bafins of ftone prepared for conducing water to it from a fountain ; and this fpot, its

fituation confidered, would without doubt have been a moft delightful one for a public

walk, but the plantation was never carried into ctFcft, and the whole plan dropt to the

ground.
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We vifitc-' I'lc n.irkct, one the bed fupplied of any I had focn fincc T left the

Ilavannuh. I At:.<J in it all kinds of fruit ; but what mod forcibly (truck me, wnx the

fight of raw cochineal expofod for fale: when I fay raw, I mcanundried, and with the

n>i'c£ls yet alive. The price of it was eight reals the pound. I at length returned

home loaded with plants, leaves, and branches of all kmds ; among the reit with a
fpecies of palma Chrifti, or ricinus*, of an uncommon fpt'cies, which 1 have fince

oifpatched for the King's garden.

After having packed my plants in my chamber, I went to a man who had been
jsointcd out to mc for one who let horfcs, and without a fyllable faid to my hofl on the

fubjed, who reckoned on having mcasagucft at Icalt for a fortnij;ht to come, I hired

five horfes, at eight reals each, to carry me the next morning to Sant Juan del R6.
' At eleven o'clock 1 had another meal worthy of a governor's table, and fervcd with

equal promptitude and elegance } but what again ? Doubllefs the reader, in perufing

this narrative, will take me for an abfolute glutton ; but let him paufe an inlbnt. I

was intoxicated with joy. I fought for gratifications, as a compenfation for my
labours, and poflibly this was of alefs dangerous natuiethan another, for there furely

could be no harm in flrengthening my poor body, weakened by the fafls and bad fare

it had endured, and rendering it capable of withllanding the mortifications it had yet

to utidergo.

Don Ortiz had not forf,ot me : by noon his horfes were at my door. I immediately

rofe from table, and leapt into the faddle, loading the muleteer, my guide, with a linen

fack, four feet high, which I had bought for the purpofe in the morning. After this

wefetoft'at fullfpeed, each of us with a handkerchief round the head, covered by a
large flapped hat, and the crown of this furmounted with a cone-fliaped cap of cotton,

to caufe a divergency of the rays of the fun, a precaution highly neceflary.

We reached, without halting, a mountain four leagues from the city, which it took
us a quarter of an hour to afcend. After this we went down into a valley, in which
the farm of Don Ortiz was fituate. The produce of the valley nothing but wood and
maize. We continued our journey two leagues farther, when we met fome people

belonging to the farm. I wiihed to addrefs them, in order to know where we might
find what we were infearch of, but the muleteer pretended to know vanilla very well

;

and boafted that he could fhew it me himfelf. We in confequence aljghtcd, and during
half an hour fought for it in vain among all the trees. I flill waited for my muleteer
doftor to point it out to me, and, at laft, whether from ignorance, whether from
defign, he fhewed me inflead of it an arum fcandcns, with palmated leaves, the flem

of which, it mud beconfefled, pretty much refembles that of the vanilla. I told him
he was an afs, and that inflead of thus making me lofe my time, he would have done
much better had he called for one of the Indians. It was, in faft, five o'clock, and I

was under the greateft anxiety left I (hould be obliged to return without the vanilla,

or have to deep at the farm, which would defer my intended departure on the next

morning. I was almoft mad with vexation.

At length an Indian, with a hoe in his hand, made his appearance. Brother, faid I,

holding out a dollar, fhew me fome vanilla, and this is yours. He coolly bade me
follow him ; and advancing a few fteps through the underwood into a thicket, in which
were a number of trees, he immediately climbed up one, threw down to me two cods

of vanilla, perfeflly ripe, and pointed out to me a branch on which feveral otheis were
hanging, yet green, together with two faded flowers, of which the nedarium ftill

Monoccta polyodelpUia.

remained.
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remtilned. I recognized it for an epulendruni. The form of the leaves, thcftone, and
the fruit, perfetlly well dcfcr'i>tvi., the peculiar fniell of the plant : every thing con*

vinccd me it was the real v: liiia, ii every thing correfpondiag with fuch 1 had feen

at the houfe of Don Athene.,, at \em Cruz. All the trees of this little copft; were
covered with it. I favv a quantity of green fruit, but collcftcd no more than fix

fpecimens of thefe, and four large cods, which were ripe. I caufed the Indian after-

wards to part from the root foine of the fcions which had fprung up. Thefe I tied

well together, wrapping up the whole in the leaves of an arum, which at their bafe are

three feet will After thus packing a faggot, which weighed upwards of thirty pounds,

I placed it in my large fack, which I fadened on the rump of my horfe. I was fo well

fatisfied with my Indian, that befides the gourd I promifod him, I gave him in addition

two reals. For his part, unwilling to be outdone in generofiiy, he ran to his hut, and
brought me three other cods of vanilla.

Who now was more confufcd than my mulatto ? for mc, I was highly pleafed with

not having liftened to him.

We again mounted our horfcs, and we made fuch good fpeed, that by nine in the

evening we reached Guaxaca.
I dire£led my guide to make my beft rcfpefts to his mafler, and repeat how much I

held myfelf obliged to him. I gave him, for the ufe of th'i horles, fix piaftres, and
two for his individual trouble, after which I again entered my inn, with the vanilla,

without any one knowing what it was.

It was late, and I fupped by myfelf. After fuppcr, I defired my landlord and
countryman to make out his account, and announced my departure on the next

morning, lie feemcd greatly furprifed at my intention, but anfwered, that he had no
demand to make ; that he had entertained me with great pleafure, as a countJ'yman,

but without any view of gain. I eafily comprehended his drift, and, prefenting him
three dollars, enquired if that was fuflicient. Hu ftill alTumed that he had received me
as a friend, and that I might pay him nothing if I pleafed. To this I drily anfwered,

that he, being a Frenchman, was capable of difcerning, by my exterior manners, that

1 was not a perfon to be treated gratuitoufly by him j and that, moreov r, his fituation

in lif*; obliged him •o fell his fervicesto every one. I thought it right with this to add

three i»iore dollar hofe I had before placed on the table, at the fame time requefting

him to prepare n^
a fatisfied look Kr.

me thanks. S!'

I now (hut ,.v 1.

and arrangiu

which I mv;i ..i

while doing

m

^rovifions. When our hoft noticed the tone I affumed, with

'ne fix dollars in his pocket, and in very polite terms returned
' he fent me what I had required.

V chamber, and paffed a part of the night in examining

my bt Two of thefe were dellined for the vanilla,

jicd with a ttioufand other plants, collected at hazard. As
ir^.j ( itly opened and uiut the boxes, my hoftefs, on hearing the

noife, became exceedingly curious, and fought to fatisfy her inquifitivenefs, under

pretence of making me a fmall prefent of chocolate. She therefore knocked three or

four times at the door of my room, but I conftantly objedled to opening it, fo that at

laft (he was tired out, and decided on leaving the chocolate on a chair in the adjoining

room.
I flept but a little time. By four in the morning my horfes being come, I awakened

mine hoft. His aflonilhment was at its height, for I had not apprized him of the

mcafures I had taken. My cafes and baggage were all laid on my cattle in an inflant.

I mounted on one of the horfes, and obliged the topiti to lead on the others before me
at a good rate. 5
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H
Day-light had not yet beamed on Guaxaca, when I fet off. On account of my train I

found the flreets exceedingly long, for I was anxious to avoid examination, and the

excitement of curiofity ; at length by day break I gained the open country. The
morning was remarkably cool. I llruck my heels into the fides of my horfe, and increafed

our pace. My horfes fiumed out to be excellent ones, and fpeeded fo well, that by half

paft feven we reached Atletta, whence, without halting for refrefhment, I proceeded
onwards to Sant Juan del Re, occafionally alighting to gather plants.

On the road I met with a dodor, who, converfing on the objects of culture, informed

me, that nopals had been tranfported into Caftille, for the pnrpofe of attempting the

naturalization of the cochineal, but that the projeft failed, from which he drew the very

wife conclufion, that it was impoflible the culture of it fhould fucceed any where but in

the kingdom of Mexico. This anecdote, whether fabulous or true, was calculated not-

withftanding, to give me at the time fome uneafmefs ; but now, while writing this, that I

am well aflured of the fallacy of the affumption, I cannot but fmile at the folly of thofe

people who make dedudions, which they generalize from circumftances true only in

particular cafes.

By then I entered Sant Juan del Re, it was eleven o'clock. I was in hopes of pur-

chaflng here fome cochineal, but the black alcalde not being at home, I determined to

wait till his wife returned : flie came in a little time, and 1 immediately afked her for

four branches from her nopals? and without giving leifure for rcfledtion, (hewed her a
dollar, which perfuaded better than words : I at the fame time enquired of her refpefting

a variety of matters, which I had either omitted to obtain information upon before, or

which I thought might need comparifon with what I had learnt at Guaxaca, though chiefly

refpeding the mixture of the fylveftre or wood cochineal, with the black or fine. She
illuftrated the different points I queftioned her upon, and to my fatisfaftion ; and per-

mitted me to lele£t four branches from the nopals, which I placed in a fifth box.

After taking a nap I fet off precifely at noon, and again afcended the famous moun-
tain La Cofta, frequently cafting back an anxious eye on the beautiful country I was
about to leave. How numerous were the curious plants I beheld ! How much did I

regret my incapacity of carrying away fpecimens of all ! I did however alight to pull up
fome of the bulbs of the lily of St. Jago, or amaryllis fermofiffuna. I collefted fix

dozen of the roots, though with extraordinary difficulty, on account of their being a

foot deep in the ground, 'and that, ftiff and very hard as the foil was, I had nothing but

a knife with which to remove it, while a vertical fun darted 'ts noon-tide rays on my
back. I likewife found a violet with a bulbous root like that of the lily, of which I

dug up a dozen roots: 1 gathered, moreover, a hundred oxales (forrels), with bulbous

roots, foliis odonatis pellatis ozatis. I morever gathered fome feeds of a thiftle, large

as our artichoke plants ; fome of the fruit of a fort of medlar j fome of the Sabina

juniperus ; and certain acorns larpe as our largeft walnuts.

While thus endeavouring to diffipate the tirefomenefs incidental on a long journey,

I perceived that my muleteer had turned out of the king's highway, which topiths are

cxprefsly forbidden to do ; and I was violently enraged at his condud, promifing, within

myfelf, at leaft to withhold his trinkgilt, or drink money. However we began to

defcend by roads, very bad it is true, but which leflened our way by a league. I then

allowed that my guide was not fo much in the wroi.g, and was pacified. At the bottom

of the flope I found the beautiful fage, with corn-'-ofe flowers, which I had feen at

Guaxaca ; from this I extracted feeds, as well as from another variety with blue and

highly beautiful flowers.

• " "While
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While threading a narrow path cut out of the rock, I had a fingular rencounter : it

was of an Indian yvho was driving two hogs to Guaxaca. They were of monftrous fize^

and I was obliged to ftand afide, in order to allow them to pafs ; while, in confequence,

I was Httcntively looking at them, I obferved, and not without a hearty laugh at the

whim, that they had pumps, or rather boots qp. What, faid I to myfelf, a hog in pumps,
while the poor Indian that drives them is barefoot ! The hogs had, really, on each of
the joints of their parted hoof, a boot with a fole of ftrong leather ; and the whole fo

neatly fewed, and fitting with fuch exaflitude, that at firft I thought them natural appen-

dages belonging to the animal. It was in vain for me to puzzle my brain for the reafon of

fuch a whim, and I was fain to apply for information to the Indian. For htm, he feemed
to pity my ignorance, aftoniflynent, and laughter ; and in a very phlegmatic manner
anfwered, that it was to prevent their becoming foot-fore. Reflexion made the motive
feem but reafonable, for the animals were fo fat, and are naturally fo lazy, that if they

had not been booted, having a journey to make of five and twenty leagues, and fhould.

wound their feet, they would have fallen away, and even have remained on the road.

When at dinner, at an after period, with the intendant of St. Domingo, on his afking me
refpefting the roads in Mexico, I felt a flrong inclination of relating this fa£t, in order

to qualify him to form himfelf an opinion ; but as there was a large company at tabled

to whom I was unknown, I was fearful, on giving account of a circumftance fo fmgular»

to pafs for an inventor of fables ; I therefore merely anfwered his interrogation by
telling him in general terms, that I found them very bad ; and in good truth,, thoughi

the road I was now travelling was that of Gaatimala, and the only highway on whicb
is tranfported the various produce of a valley, which extends four hundred and eighty

leagues, I did not find thirty leagues of road on which a carriage could pafs.

After a long journey of fixteen larger leagues, 1 again revifiied my charming hamlet

of Galiatitlan. I faluted it on my arrival full of gratitude, for its having firft prefented

me with the delightful fpeQacle of a plantation of nopals. It was too late, and I was too

much fatigued, to vifit the Indian into whofe grounds I had entered on my way to

Guaxaca j I therefore thought only of getting my fupper, and retiring to reft. I flept

but little. I had judged it requifite to give air to my plants j and for the purpofe placed

my boxes, opened, in the court of the cafa reale, ahd every half hour paid them a vifit.

In the intervals between I took a walk in the church-yard, which was at no great diftance.-

A beautiful moon light (hewed me the way ; and with pleafure I collefted the roots of

amary uidas from the tomb. At this inftant, calling to mind the Night Thoughts of

Young, I faid to myfelf. Is it then really confequent that reflexion on the immortality

of the Coul fliouldgive rife to melancholy, as the cafe with that gloomy doctor? By noi

means, but rather
Let us- whik through this vale we fpeed,, 1

Cull every flowret in our way.

At two in the morning, I again clofed my cafes, carried them *h-doors, and laid dbwn>

to fleep till dawn.

As foon as I arofe, I haftened to the garden of my Indian. The cochineal harveft had

been gathered ; and I merely took from him four plants oi the nopal, which had already

rooted, and for which I gave him fix reals.

It is to be obferved that I biirthened myfelf with thefe nopals, and with four other

plants which I colledled at Sant Ante aio de Los Cues, apparently from an excefs of

caution, and that I might not have any thing wherewith to blame myfelf: but how wife

this caution will be feen y for of all the branches louded with cochineal, which I had

bought

H
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bought at Guaxaca, and Sant Juan del Re, and on which I placed niy chief depencf-

eace, not one was preferved to the end of my voyage, as I had the aflliftion of feeing

them all rot oae after the other, and of being obliged to throw them into the foa while

traverfing the gulf of Mexico. It was to thofe plants on which I placed the Icaft re-

liance that I had to afcribe the ultimate fuccofs of my project, as thefe were the only

ones which furvived the voyage, and which have multiplied.

The Indian who fold me the nopal plants was the fame who let me my horfos ; and his

fon aftedas my topith. This afforded me means to hold a very interefting converfation,

and acquire confiderable information refpeding that culture, to which he paid his chief

attention. It was this man who prefented me with fome of the fibrous net work of the

cocoa, of which he informed me the neft for the cochineal was made : it was from him
alfo I underftood, and at his plantation that I faw, that the mother cochineals for the

fucceeding harveft are preferved in open air and on the fame plant, and not as averred

by the Abbe' Raynal, and that even in his laft addition, on detached branches put under

ihelter in the houfe. I made, as very natural, remark on hearing this, that I Ihould have

thought them liable to be deftroyed by the rains ; but this objeftion he fet at reft, by the

anfwer he gave, which was, that in the Itormy feafon of the year, 6V tajian con petaki,

they are Ihcltered under leaves.

At the plantation of this Indian I likewife, as I had done before in fome of the

church-yards, collcfted fome buds of a beautiful fyringa afperifoliis, but they

periflied.

When on point of departure with his fon we perceived near a fountain his young
filler, who at that inftant was fetching water. She was a lovely brunette, about nine or

ten years of ago, with blue eyes, and the mod beautiful complexion. I had juft before

given her a real. She drew nigh her brother, and without uttering a fyllable ilipt it into

his hand. My poor brother, fhc no doubt reafoneJ, is now abciut to travel on foot over

fix weary leagues of ground for merely a wretched real, and which even my father puts

in his pocket, and has but four tordillas and fome pimento for his dinner. Suppofe I give

him this real, he will be able to fare better, and better be able to endure the tedioufnefs

of the way, and the burning heat of the fun. Such in fliort was the refledtion I read in

the expreflive eyes, full of intercll and compaflion, of this amiable child, and in the

look of gratitude the young lad diroded at his filter. I was deeply affcdcd by this little

incident. Come hither, my child, faid I. She came blufliing and uneafy about the motive

of my calling her. I gave her another real, which I bade her keep for heril-lf. The little

maid laughed with joy, took the real, and turned her back on me, without the flightoft

thanks; but what thanks were neceffary? Did (he not fmile ? Throughout the whole
morning I aniufed myfelf with pleafing reflexions on fraternal love ; and this inciilent

confirmed me in the idea I had ever entertained, that a tender affection for their broihi.Ts

is not uncommon with females ; and that it could not have been fcencs like this which

originated th'^ obfervation of rara oncordia fratrum. Incidents like thefe it is v/iich

render one difpofcd to love mankind ; but how rare are they in large affociations or the

fpeciis! and where did I meet with this? Was it not among the Itcepeft mountains,

in the moft dillant parts of America, a.nid people little removed from ilie wild Hate of

nature ?

After proceeding three leagues on my way, T met a herd of fwine, confiding of about

fixty, all of them in new btiots. Now, indeed, faid I, accoHing the Indian who was

driving them along, 1 plainly feo that this is not a mere whim, but a falhion, quite the

fafluon of the country : in iruih, now all that theie gentry want, to draw down not only

admiration, but even the envy of their driver:-, would be to make au addition to their

dreii;
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drefs of a cloak, hat, and ruffles ; but all I could fay failed of exciting a fniile, for the

Indian was of a mod grave and ferious turn of mind.

When I arrived at Atletlanca, I was obliged to go to the reftor to change fome gold :

he appeared tome to have great paitiality for this (hining metal, and to be ready, if

needed, to give me filver fur all I had. He (h£|wed me the ftufted (kins of two animals,

which he called tigers but which were juft as much the (kins of tigers, as of Mexican
bears j of this I am fatis(ied, as at an after period I bought fome of both the one and the

other, thcfc much fmaller : thofe of the rcdor were fix feet in length from head to tail,

and two feet and a half in height ; the head, face, hair, and teeth of them were fimi'ar

to thofe of the cat ; but the colour of the hair was that of the fawn, very bright, pcr-

fedly fmooth, and without any longitudinal ftripes, or ocellary • fpots ; thefe monftrous

animals, faid to be very ferocious and fanguinary, had been killed within two haguca
of the village : would I could have borne them away with me ! the rcdor would aflTur-

edly have parted with them for gold.

On difmifling my topith I gave him another real, as well bccaufe he was the brother of
the fweet little Indian girl, as becaufe he had conduced h'tifelf with propriety, and that

on fuch occadons I feldom reftrided myfelf to abiding by the regular prefcriptions for

drink money : thefe kind of people are commonly fo wretched, and at the fame time

appeared to me fo worthy, that I always confidered a real or two extra not idly thrown
away.

I again croflTed the numerous windings of the river de las Vudtas, and again with the

like impatience and vexation, but at the fame time with Icfs inconvenience, on account

of being better mounted. I was unable however to reach Don Doniinquillo before

night, where I again met with a iv.bilce and proceflion, for it had been ordained I think

that from Paris to Mexico had 1 gone I (hould conftantly fee nothing elf*', : cb-j one I

found interefting j the mufic of the charming Salve Maria, which I took down in notes,

is really excellent ; it was fung in chorus, the parts given in perfeft unifon, and was a
piece of mufic altogether capable of pleafing even the moft delicate.

When Juftice and Peace, tired of living with mortals, by whom they daily were infult-

ed, abandoned for ever their ungrateful hofts j Fame fays, they took refuge in heaven,

from whence they came. The rumour here was wrong : after wandering over the

dilFerent portions of the globe, conftantly vagabonds, and conftantly abufed, thefe

celeftial beings withdrew to a corner or North America
;

yes, the village of Don
Dominquillo. This little hamlet, fiinple in appearance, unadorned by the meritrici'^is

works of art, but rich, but charming from its fite on the flope of a hill, at the con-

fluence of the Rio Grande, and that of Las Vueltas, appeared to them worthy of their

abode ; and here I enjoyed the mild prefence of thefe amiable but flighted powers.

The circumftance which called for this remark I fhall relate : While I was at fupper,

I fent for a topith, with whom I had entered into contract for furnifliing me with

horfes for Quicatlan ; the knave had the addrefs to cheat me of three piaftres, \/ithout

my noticing the fraud : his lively and feemingly ingenuous looks, and poflibly the

cares with which my head were filled, combined to lay me open to deception : the

keeper of .'le cafa rc?'c, however, perceived the fraud, and pointed it out to me, but

the *opith was already out of fight with my money. In the mean time, after the pro-

ccffion, while walkin^^ in the public fquarc, I faw two Indians carrying each of the < a

ftalT fix feet long, on which they fupported both their haiids. I paid at firft but Ltile

• Occllairc, in the original, from ocelli, little cye« an Italian word.
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attention to this incident, till at length I heard a cry repeated thrice in the Mexican

language, and three whiftles. In an inflant, my rogue of a guide prefents himfelf,

out of breath with running, and makes a number of low bows to the men with ftaft's,

the diftindive marks of their office : the one ^mas the alcaide, the other his afleflbr.

As I faw them advancing towards me, I met them half way : in my prefence, in a very

deliberat(> manner, they interrogated the topith refpedHng the number of horfes I had

rcquelled, and the price b*' had alked. He confeffcd the whole he had a(ked, except

two reals. 1 hey next enquired of me, how much I had paid. I told them the exaft

fum. Turning next to the topith, they afked him, if he had {hewn me the table of

fares ; and, on his confeffing that he had never even mentioned it to me, the alcalde-

very ieverely, though at the fame time without the load fymptom of paflioii, repri-

manded him ; firft, for having exacted more than the ordonnanco prefcribed ; and

fecondly, for having ftated the fum he had received at two reals lefs llirn what it really

was. While they were fpeaking, J minutely obfervcd, by help of the moon-light, the

features of thefe fmiple officers : they exhibited not the Icaft fymptom of rage or in-

dignation, not even the leaft emotion. Immutable as the law, they judged and decided

bv its rule, and never did fenator, counfellor, or judge, with all their fumptuous para-

phernalia of office, in filk and ermined robes, in fcarlet or in black, in coronets, caps,

or periwigs, never, 1 fay, did either look more augufl or majeflic than did, on this

occafion, thefe poor and tattered Indians.

After convifling the culprit, on his own confeiTion, they made him reftore the whole

fum he had received j afti r which, entering my apartment, where was a light, they

attempted to calculate what was juftly his due, but, llitle ufed to handle money, they

were unable to fuccced, and I was obliged to take on myfelt this tafk ; when, having

(hewn to their fatisfa^ion, that I had given three dollars and two reals more than I

fhould have done to the topith, the alcalde reftorcd them to me, and gave the remain-

der to the topith, enjoining him to have his horfes ready at the hour appointed. I was

dumb with admiration. I thought myfelf in a dream ; a judgment fo unartificial, fo

fpeedy, fo perfedly equitable, was what I could not conceive : aAuated by the en-

thufiafm by which I was filled, I gave the cafero, by whofe inftituting the procefs I had

enjoyed this interefting fpedacle, a dollar, and begged the alcalde to keep in his own
hands the three dollars and two reals, for tlie purpofe of diftributing them among the

poor af the hamlet. I \,ould willingly have given, had I means, a thoufaml piafters,

to hav^ perpetuated the memory of this honourable act of juflice ; for it cannot be dif-

guifed, that th beft means of enforcing among mankind the pradice of wifdom Lnd

virtue is to honour and reward even the mofl infignificant adions which denote its

exiftencc : men always ad from fome interefted motive ; and what motive can be re-

garded asmoie valuable than that which has for its end tha efteem of one's fellow

creatures and j)o(tenty ? Let us then but applaud good adions, and ihofefame applaufes

will prove the feeds of others.

"With thefe pleafing fancies I retired to reil, and fweet was the flumber I enjoyed

;

but at two iu the morning, folicitous of making a long day, I awoke my topith : the

rogue was out of temper, which 1 noticed the mod plamly at the paffage of Rio

Grande. In this river I faw an animal fwimming, which I took to be either a crocodile

or a cayman, though its muzzle did not yet feem to be fo long as theirs. I enquired

wha*^ animal it was, but inftead of informing me, in order to prevent the gra'ifirriiTi

I might receive from fatisfying my curiofity by a more minute examination, the maliri jus

wjgue picked up a tone, and threw it with fuch nicety, that, though at eighty paces
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diftant, he ftrock it on the head, which occafioned it to dive under water, and it did

not appear again. At dinner he met with his reward, as 1 neither gave him a meal,
nor money to buy drink, as I was elfe acGuitomcd to do.

I reached Quicatlan at nine, and after purchafing a provifion of bread, left that place

at ten, palling, without flopping, by the guard-houfe : the chief of it, whofe good-will

I had infured on pafling before, whether on this account, whether owing to his being
employed in counting the mules laden for Guaxaca, paid no attention to mine, but
made a fign to my topith to proceed without unloading his cafes : I fqueezed his hand
in token of gratitude, and clapped fpurs into my horfe.

But little after noon, the fun almoft at its zenith, and vertical above me, I had to climb
the terrible and fatiguing mountain Aquiotepec ; I found it neceflary, in order to bear up
againil; the diftrefs occafioned by the toil, and the heat of the day, to feek revivification

from advertence to my worthy and faithful friends in France ; this was my ordinary
pradice ;

perpetually were tliey prefent to my imagination, and often did I hold convorfe
with them. Oh, could you only fee me here, laid I, and with what formidable diffi.

culties 1 have to contend, then, partners of my heart, then would you learn the coft at

which I feek. to merit your efleein.

At lei.gth I attained the fummit of the mountain, by half pad one, as I found by the

clock then ftriking at Quicatlan, the found of which 1 ftill diftinguifhcd, and \)y three

had attained its foot, on the banks of the Rio Grande : here it was I firft faw the fyl-

vcfter cochineal on a thorny cadtus, with leaves nearly round : I took away two articula-

tions, which I preferved for a long time at fea, but which at laft decayed.

I had laid in a llore of bread, but this was not enough. I recollected the bad fare

I had to expeft if I depended on the fupply of the hamlet whither I was journeying

:

fortiinately I law an Indian who had juft been filhing ; in anfwer to my interrogatory,

of what luccefs he had experienced, I learnt he had caught a trout ; but this pre-

tended trout turned out to be a fpecies of mullet, which however was delicious.

While changing horfcs at Aquiotepec, I gathered from the margin of a fcmtain a

paneratium foliis lingalatis ftridiflimis *, which I continue to cultivate at Port au Princej

but on this occafion, my curiofity, or rather my imprudence (for I made ufe in raifing

the plant ofmy hands) was nigh coding me dear j a ferpent, four feet long, of a yellowiih

colour, iffued from the ground I had juft been difturbing, but without doing me the

leaft injury, it glided under fome other plants : this ferpent was the firft that I met
with in my botanical collodions in North America. Farther on, on croffing the Rio

Grande, I fa.v a liliaceous plant, lefs eminent, but which was fimilar to that I had found

on the brink of the fountain of Aquiotepec.

I did not reach Los Cues before half pad nine at night ; I was dying of hunger,

and my fiih was mod welcome : it was fo large even that I was enabled to fpare a part

for my topith, who had been able to procure nothing better throughout the whole

hamlet than a couple of tordillas of blue maize, fo much rcfembling pieces of flate in

their appearance, that I was obliged to bite them, in order to be convinced of the con-

trary : as fauce for thele he had fome little chili.

The next day. Trinity Sunday, I propofed, as it would be the lad time I fhould meet

with plantations of nopi\ls, to make fome frelh purchafes of nopal and cochineal : in-

formed of the exidence of tnem at this place by my Francifcan, on feeking I readily

found them ; n^.y, there was one clofc even to the houfe at which I lodged : this,

however, did not appear to have been fcwn, fo thinly was the cochineal Ipread over
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the leaves. I then entered another, in which were many young plants that had taken

root, and were loaded with fine cochineal. I was very foIicitoUs of procuring fonie of

thefe, but the owner was at mafs. In a third I met with fome women, who confented

to fell me eight branches richly loaded for ten reals : this was rather dear, efpecially

when compared with what my good negro of Guaxaca had alked me ; but on my
exprefling fuch to be my opinion, they remarked to me, that there was upon them at

lead twelve ounces of cochineal, and, on the other hand, thefe were what I wanted. I

faw in addition, the plantation of a poor cultivator who was drying the feeds of the

cadus, with which to make bread : the garden had not been planted more than fifteen

months, and from him for fix reals I bought as many fmall rooted plants. He was

willing even to have fpared me a greater number, and at this rate even would gladly

have parted with hie whole garden ; but I was now mod amply fupplied, and had great

difficulty to flow my lafl purchafe.

I however fucceeded and fet off with my cafes, mounted on an afs, which tranfported

me to Santo Antonio by noon, according to the edimation I made by a fingular means.

I noticed that the ea'-s of my afs, at every turn, whether eaflward or weftward, to the

north or the fouth, conftantly both the one and the other threw their fhadow on the

earth, at an equal diflance from the head and body, the fhade of which latter was

immediately under the belly of the animal : followed that the fun muft be at its zenith,

Slid confequently that the hour was noon. This meridian, fo novel and fo whimfical,

made me laugh much, and for an inflant configned to oblivion my cares and jading

rid".

At San Sebafliano I fwallowed two new-laid eggs, and immediately fet off again

•with excellent horfes : the one I rode, however, was difficult to manage, and had no
bridle, a circumftance to which I failed to pay attention on fetting off, or till I had left

the village : every thing, however, went on well until I reached Srnto Antonio : thrice

had I alighted to colled feeds from plants, and thrice had I again quietly mounted
;

but the fourth time, the reftive beaft rifing on its hind legs, ftruck at me on the

Aomach with the fore ones, and with fuch force as to fell me to the ground
;

not content, he fpurned again his hind legs at nie, and gallopped away at full fpeed.

For an inflant I thought all was over with me, and far as the little power of refledlion

allowed, which remained with me, I was anxious only for my dear cochineal. I

dreaded left it would yot remain buried in Mexico, and be for ever loft to iny country

:

the thought went near to kill me ; however, reluming, after a few inftants, the faculty

of breathing, and my ftomach by degrees recovori.ig its tone, I gathered that I did not

immediately need extreme unftion. Colle£ling ftrength, I rofe, though with great

difficulty, and drew as a conclufion from the incident, that a botanift fhould travel on
foot.

I took no trouble about the horfe. it carried away not any of my property,and fhould

I have recovered, I fhould not have mounted him again : fo giving him heartily to the

devil, I continued my journey on foot, at a very gentle pace, quit for a few grazes

and a torn jacket.

In vain did I call after my toplth, who travelled at a brilk rate before me ; and when
I arrived at San Francifco, I found he had already been tiiere an hour. I related to

him what had happened, and was apprehenfive he might infift on my paying for the

runaway ; but he was fatisfied with merely afking for a note, which might account for

his not taking it back, which I gave him, ftating the reftivenefs of the animal, and the

want of a bridle, as the caufe. I moreover prcfented my guide with four reals for

himfelf.

The
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The next day I took care to be provided with gentler horfes, and more complete

furniture, and by ten o'clock arrived in fight of Tecuacan. In the courfe of my
journey, I remarked a nicotiana (tobacco plant) with narrow and pointed leaves, which
was confpicuous as a weed among the corn of this beautiful plain.

I was anxious to pafs round Tecuacan, as I had done on my way coming ; but with

all my baggage this was not prafticable, and the topith, in fliort, flatly refufed : it was
neceflary therefore I ftiould travel through it : the town appeared to me a defert, and
I compared it to thofe enchanted cities the work of genii, when a magician of the mod
formidable kind, in my eyes, made his appearance before me,and drove awaythe pleafing

ideas of enchantment. This magician was no other than a (lout, (harking cuftoms o{ficer,

mounted on an excellent horfe, his faddle bow befet, both in front and behind, with
piftols. This redoubted champion advancing, fummoned me, in the King'c name, to

return to the cuftoms houfe. I anfwered to him, in a tone of voice which denoted
vexation, that I certainly (hould pay all the refpedl: due to the King's orders ; but that

if he had had the lea(t notion of civility, he would not have fufFered me to have rode
through the whole of the town merely for the pleafure of making me return. How-
ever high the tone I alTumed, my heart was chilled with fear ; the word cuftoms
houfe turned my brain, and I gave up all for loft. I (hall have, faid I, to open all my
cafes, my pilferings will ail be expofed ; there may be laws which prohibit the tranfport

of cochineal on nopals ; nay, this ought neceflfarily to form a part of the policy and
ordonnances of this people, one fo anxious to maintain the exclufive po(rc;(rion of this

commerce. Should this be the cife, adieu to all my treafures, all will be ravi(hed from
me, and confifcated : what grief for me ! what (hame ! curfed rencounter ! unlucky

,
travels

!

I was in a dreadful ftate, though it muft be allowed, that at times danger affords

refources which are gathered merely from its prefence. On reaching the cuitoms

houfe, I inftantly determined on my plan : compofing my countenance, therefore, I

entered with an eafy air, and expreflTed much difcontent at the trouble which had thus
unnecelTarily been occafioned me. I found two Spaniards in the office, one of whom,
the dlreQor, leffened my colour by rhe affable and prepofTeffing manner in which he
received me. I told him that I was a botanift, that I had been employed in colledino

medicinal plants throughout the whole province, with which my trunks y?ere full, and
that I had with me nothing elfe. 1 added, moreover, that I begged they would fatisfy

themfelves on this head, and proceed through the examination as fpeedily as poffible,

as I was folicitous of reaching Vera Cruz for the purpole of going on (hip board.

The diredtor faid that this wa.^ enough, and entered into the moft friendly conver-

fation with me ; however I notwithftanding caufed my boxes to be opened, although

againft his inclin;U!on, fur the purpofe of fatisfying him, and out of bravado towards

his deputy, who appeared to be inquifitive and fufpioious. On looking over the cafes,

in which, among a variety of herbs and roots, with which he was altogether i!"^c-

quainted,.was the vanilla which was equally unknown to him ; he (hrugged up his

(houlders, and fmiled. I opened others which contained cochineal, covered and
mingl 'd with other plants : n^jui Jla grana^— this is cochineal, faid he, apparently with

furprize, but at the fame time, with an air of indifferencf which argued nothing dif-

pleafing. In my notice of his obfervation, I feemed equally indifferent. He after-

wards noticed the double bottoms, and fancied for an inftant he had caught his bird,

fignifying as much by a glance, which at the fame timi' feemed to hint that he could

(hut his eyes occafionally to what he could not fee without injuring ; but, rendered

bold by the afiurance I had acquired, that no objeftiou would be taken to my cochineal,

I raifed

'in.
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I raifed the bottoms, partitions, and the pieces of wood, which feparated the plants,

when my nopals were clKlingiiifhed among other plants, carefully folded in fine wMte
paper. What are theCe nopals for, this cochineal ? For an unguent. For what
malady ? The gout. Ah ah 1 do but fee, exclaimed he then, laughed heartily as he
pointed out among my colledion the nuts of the tnoft common fruits of the country,

and feeds even of its mofl; defpifed herbs.

The diredor now obliged me to fliut all my cafes ; before I di'l this, I picked up
even the fmalleft leaves which had fallen, but with fo much care^ N t they could enter-

tain not the flighteft doubt of my placing on them a value, far ^^ eater than on the

cochineal : they could not indeed help admiring to fee Frenchman come from fuch a

diftance to colled fome of the meanefl herbs of the country ; and frankly confeffed,

that no Spaniard could be found pofTeHed of equal refolution. Walking in the court, I law

drying in the fun the fruit of a certain caftus, not larger than currants : in turn, I en-

quired what ufe it was applied to ? To making of tarts, was the anfwer. He invited me
moreover to tafte them : I found them delicious, and prefcrved fome of the gra'. *'.

From all he had feen the diredor concluded within himfelf, that I was an eminent

dodor, and in confequence entreated me to vifit a friend of his who was ill : I told him,

that unlefs His Majefly himfelf required my afiiftance, I could on no account p'ocraf-

tinate my ftay : at the fame time I enquired of him tc hom I had to addrci m^.olf to

obtain horfes : he informed me I mull apply to le alcalde-mayor. This circumftapce

difpleafed me. I apprehended a fecond inquifitii .. and could not hope perpetually tc jc

favoured as I had hitherto been, by good fortune : however, no choice was left, nor

could I draw back ; I therefore paid him a vifit, and found him employed with a man dred

in black, whom at firfl I miftook for the alcade hi;,ifelf. It was not long however before I

was undeceived; Don Marcos Chopin, Cavallero dc Sant Jago, Gobernador de Tecuacan,

alcalde-mayor informed me in perfon, that it was he to whom I had to addrcfs myfelf
j

he converfed with me with an affability, a fuavity of manners which could not be fur-

paffed by the moft amiable among our French gentry, and immediately direftcd n.i»

alquazil to go in fearch of horfes for me. I entreated that they might be gentle, a'ld

with good bridles, as a caufe of which injundion I related the adventure which hnd

befallen me : he laughed heartily at my narrativej and obfervcd that I muft in this cafe

have been but an indifferent horfeman. Pardon me, Senor, replied I, but my horfc

was unufually redive.

By accident a mirror happened to hang before me, and feeing myfelf in it, dirty unJ

with my clothes torn, I could not but feel amazement and high gratification at tl.e

little difficulty I had hitherto met with. In France, taken for an highwayman I

fhould have been flopped by the police : in Mexico I was not even afked for my pafs-

port ; I fcarcely knew to what I had to afcribe this diflindion ;
poffibly in a fmall degree

it is to be attributed to the inertia and negligence of the Spaniih people, but at the fame

time much liberality and noblenefs of tnind are apparent in their cufloni of not fuffering

themfelves to be influenced towards, nor their confidence diminifhed in, a man an { a

traveller, becaufe of the garb he wears : their condud moreover may be owing, aud

princijjally perhaps, to the officers of the interior relying on the governors of the fron-

tier cities and towns for care that no one be admitted into the kingdom but Spaniards,

or individuals furniflied with regular paffports.

However this may be, the alcalde-mayor behaved to me with the fame politenefs as

if I had been dreft in the niceft manner; he even played me a little trick, which, r >

doubt, afforded him confiderable aitmfement, and which made nie laugh myfelf:

be fent me to the farmer of the tobacco duty, whom he rcprcfcnted to me as being ill,

and
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and at the fame time a Frenchman, two motives for my rendering him whatever aflift-

nnce my art was capable of. In vain did I decline going, on pretence that not pertaining

to the college of phyficians in New Spain, the confequences of Inch a procedure on my
part might injure me ; he infilled and profFcred to take all rclponfibility on himfelf:

but what was my aftonifliment, on complying with the wi(h of the governor, at finding

my dear countryman plump as a partridge, and with a complexion ruddy as the morn

;

I was not able however to draw from him a fingle word of French : and when I

explained to him the nature of my vifit, he anfwered me coolly in Spanilh, that the

alcalde might keep his phyfic and phyficians to himfelf ; as for his part he was in want
neither of tlie one nor the other. I was much pleafed with having to render account

to the governor of the fuccefs of my miHion : he received me with Icfs kindncfs ihaa

on the former occafion; but this was merely to hide the trick, he laughing all the while

in his fleeve : he thought me his dupe this : however 1 frankly forgave, on reflefting

how much more fo he wae mine.

I afterwards went to his fecretary to beg him to change me fomc gold, and this I per-

ceived had a good efteft ; for in this, as in my dear country, gold is clofely chcri(hcd,

and gives much confequence to thofe who are its mailers.

Soon as it was known I had gold, I was well enough dreft, and the fecretary received

me in a manner no lefs courteous than the alcalde. I found him a man of fenfe, and
who ^iftinguiflied the value of ftudy after the French manner; he enquired how many
academies we had ; and when I informed him that, befides five or fix in the capital, we
had more than twenty in the provinces, he was wrapt in aftonifliment, and mute with

wonder. Happy country i he exclaimed ; thrice happy country ! He was in the right.

In what other country do the arts, does fcience flourifli in the fame degree ? Where elfs

is truth and knowledge of every defcription fo fully placed within the reach of all!

What refources does Paris furnifli as well to the inquifidve who merely Ikira the I'urface,

as to the ftudious who feek for perfed acquaintance with truth ! Public and private

libraries, academies, focitties of amateurs in which literature is cultivated, models,

chefs d'oeuvres of every kind, thefe are all found in the capital of France, and found

but there alone. Does one wi(h to ellimate the value of thefe ? Let us caP our eyes over

the neighbouring nations; thefe, though competitors, are obliged to yield us the palm:

and however dri'pofed to give their due to them on the fcore of thdr individual merits,

a Frenchman placed in any of them fighs for his darling home.

From the fecretary I went to the alquazil, who was to furnifli me with hoiTes ; and

not choofing to leave the fpot until 1 had feeii rhem, I fent word to the diredor who had

invited me to dine with him, not to wait. 1 had a trifle ferved up for me, which I fwal-

4owed with good appetite, but of which I fliould have partaken with more y.ett. in any

other iituation ; the reafon '"^'s : the alquazil chanced to be the jailor of the royal

prifon, fo that I aclually tool' jiy meal between two wickets, furrounded by guards, ia

a place whofe only decorations were bundles of keys, locks and chains ; a place wliere

I heard inctflant moans and lamentations ; and where all the time I fliayed, I was witnefs

to the tears of a multitude of poor Indians, who had flocked hither to comfort a father

or a friend.

As foon as the horfes arrived, I made all hafte to the cuftoms houfe to load my effedts.

The diretlor reproached me, yet kindly, for not dining with him, and repeated his

urgent entreaties, that I would call on his fick friend : he is, added he, on your road

at four leagues from nere ; and his pame Don Joachim Armoral de Caftilla : Great

Cod ! exclaimed I, what turn out of my way for the fake of a man who treated rae

with
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vith fuch Indignity ? Heaver forbid ! Upon this I recounted the humiliating refufal

of this gentleman to fee me < a the reft of my adventure at his houfe. I however
added, that, out of refped individually to the diredor himft'lf, I would yet confent to

prefcribe for his complaint at Tecuacaii, and wait for him there, provided the diredor
would fend tor him : but, as for ever fetting foot again on his threfhold, it was that

to whicf ' never could confent. The diredor was confounded and mortified, and
made » - hundred cxcufes for the fick man, concluding with abandoning his caufe

altogether, and perfifting from further pi rluafion. Thus had I my turn ; and without
being adually a phyfician myfelf, phyfiL was revenged for the flight it had received iit

my perfon. At length I departed, efci ""ted by the guards belonging to the tobacco farm,
as far as the fuburbs, either to do me h .nour, or, which is mofl likely, to be fure I took
the road lo Vera Cruz.

I now was happy as if I had cfcapcd from the galleys, and breathed with freed

but I alfo made fuch ufe of my liberty, that I was foon at a diftance, fpit( oi th

extreme heat of the day, reaching Chapulco by four in the afternnon. Tli

heat and extreme thirft ihduced me again to drink of the water from the rivci

acan, and my draught was followed by the fame efled which I had experienced be. ai

I enjoyed this day a fight perfodly new to me, and exceedingly fmgular ; it was
mountain of fnow, fituate within the Torrid Zone. OriflTava, on my pafling ir thib

time, was perfedly free from clouds, and I had an unmoleiled view of its mighty
mafs, though from a diftance of ten leagues. Its form feen from this fpot is that of
a fugar-loaf, and appears but a quarter of a league from Chapulco. It is inconceivable,

notwithftanding the extreme warmth of the atmofphere where I was, what pleafure I

received from the fight of this frozen mountain ; it feemed even to cool and revive

me ; my very mouth, as is faid, watered at feeing it, and I felt almoft perfuaded I

could have fwallowed the whole, if it were but within my grafp.

I prefented myfelf immediately before the alcalde, whofe houfe, according to cuftom,
fronted the prifon. He caufed his people to go in fearch of horfes for me, and, as

none were readily to be found, he was on the point of ordering men for tranfport

of my luggage. Eight Indians, each laden with about two hundred weight, would
have been equal to the taflt, and have carried it for the fame price paid for beafts of
burthen. The idea appeared to me fhocking ; I intreated the alcalde therefore to have
patience ; I would in fad rather have halted a week than be witnefs of fo fad, fo

humiliating a fpedacle, in my efteem, for any human being. At length aiTes

were obtained for carrying my boxes, and for myfelf a horfe, I paid as cuftomary,

before hand, and ordered all to be in readincfs to fet off next morning by three.

Aft thefe precautions, I took a walk in the village, where I enjoyed a coolnefs as

pleafani as if in Europe. I entered the grounds of a worthy Indian : the garden was
full of pear trees, and from thefe I gathered and ate about a dozen pears, fmaller

than and not equally good with the roujjelet. In another garden I faw a fpecies of

cherries called cappulinet the ftones of which I preferved : in a third, 1 was fhewn
filk worms ; and the good folks were aftoniftied to find that thefe infeds were known
to me. After my walK, I returned to my inn, where I fupped off a meagre fowl ; and
opening all my trunks to give air to the cochineals, I laid down to reft ; but on what

do you imagine ? A hundred times (hall the reader guefs, and yet be wide of the

truth ; it was on the old gate of a prifon. Thefe gates are made in the lame manner as

the gratings to the hold of a ftiip : and fuch a gate or grating was the only bedftead

the cafa reale could boaft. I might here be faid with reafon to be fluttering about the

16 flame,
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flame, and was full (f caufelefs apprehenfion led I (hould burn m/ wings ; the thoui^bt

r<-'iuinded me of the vcrfu of Marini.

Corrt la vaga% far/aW alehiaro lum

Still, after chafuif; from their ufurped territory the gloomy w jughts which hn anted mv
brain, and committir^ myfclf to Providence, I funk into a flumber, and, bad as my bed,
enjoyed refrelhing reft.

I u s wakened at the hour I appointed in the morning by the feverity of the cold.

I determined on walking for a time to keep myfelf warm, but as daylight appeared,

I bcftrode my Rofmimte to reft my legs. Oh, what a number of rare and curious

plants did I again behold ! Scd omncj illanrymabUcs urgentur longa node. At the fummit
of the mountain I met with the three litters of a Spaniard of fome rank. The two
firft were occupied by women ? ' children, the third by himfelf alone : notwithftand-

ing the extreme acclivity of tl'

.

.'ain, he had (cended it in this manner from the

fide whence he came.

This morning the moii..'.aiu < u^'xvZy being a^ ..n enveloped in clouds, was not
vifible.

I arrived at Aquulfmgo at noon, and left it an hour u fterwards, but at a flow rate.

I was folicitous of not reaching OrilTava before night, not only that I might efcape

fearch, but to avoid being confulted on their maladies by the guards ; however, what is

predeftined muft have its courfe.

I reached the town as I intended at night : the guard-houfe on the light was (hut up,
and I hoped to pafs without any mifchance : but there was another oa the left which
I had not remarked. My horfewas flopped by the bridle; a new alarm, though now
not fo lively as that I had experienced at Tecuacan. I had become better accuftomed
to fuch events ; I halted, and began with my cuftomary peroration : Gentlemen, I am
a botanifl, I have nothing but herbs, nothing which is contraband. I was now inter-

rupted by the chief of the guard, who clafped me in his arms, and exclaimed, Ah, Senor

!

and is it indeed you ! you have long been gone, where do you come from ? Angel
fure from heaven ! you it was who matched from the hands of death the chief of the

other guard-houfe, for God's fake deign to vifit my poor wife. It will readily be con-

jedured from this accoft, that my boxes would need no fearching, but in turn I muft
neceflarily vifit the fick perfon. She was a young woman, reduced by that dreadful

liiforder which has been faid to derive its origin from America, to the very laft

extremity : this I did not conceal from her hulband and parents, at the fame time

declaring what the malady was j for it is fo common in this country, that the mention

of it never gives oftence. I ordered fome palliatives, and promifed to return j after

reafoning in a manner which enchanted all who were prefent, I was led back to my
horfe, pafling, no doubt, for amoft extraordinary perfonage. My vanity was not excited

by this, for grief alone had pofleflion of my faculties, as I refledcd on the dreadful

effefts of this formidable malady.

The next day I thought only of my departure, but being detained, owing to tlie

negligence of the alguazil, I had occafion to pafs by a fhop where I faw fome very

handfome Afiatic tygers' Ikins ; I purchafed four for houfings for horfes, which I

meant \o fend to my father, and two fmall Ikins of tyger cats, fit for making muffs

for women, which 1 intended for my fifter ; but being injured by mites, I was obliged

to fell both the one and the other, and was thus deprived of the pleafure of prefeniing

to my dear parents thefe intended tributes of my gratitude and afieflion. I fold them
VOL. XIII. at
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at the rate of a piafter a-piece at Port au Prince ; and one with another they coft me
four reals.

From OrilTava I proceeded to Villa de Cordova, which I reached by noon, after

having had my trunks examined at the ^ate, but in a carelefs manner. I made a very

indifferent duiner in a very indifferent inn ; but I faw there a fmgular painting : it

reprefented a Spaniih youth at dinner at that inn, and behind him a young negro, whp,
with a loaded piflol, was amufmg himfelf in {hooting at a painting of Chrill fufpended

from the wall : but wonderful to behold ! from the wound, fo great a quantity of

blood iffued, as to fill a large tub. The whole of this happened m this very inn, at

leaft, if reliance could be placed on the affeverations of my hoftefs, who affirmed it with

the moft folemn oaths. I did not take the trouble to contradid her, but coolly

enquired what fhe had done with fuch a large quantity of blood ? This ihe could not

anfwer.

I left her for the purpofe of hiring horfes, and was able to obtain them upon no other

condition than the promife of a piaftre to the alguazil ut the diftri£t : it was then fo

late that I could not arrive at San Severo before the clofe of day. At this place I

alighted at thegrours, where I had lodged before on coming ; my firft care was to urge

him to procure horfes for me, as owing to the darknefs of the night, I could have no
chance myfelf of fuccefs, efpecially confidering the numerous windings of the pueblo,

the houfes of which are as it were buried in thickets. I promifed mine hoft, if he
would procure me them, a couple of dollars; but the idle fcoundrel would not budge an
inch, though to earn before he retired to reft more money perhaps than he had gained

in the whole preceding week.

Nothing could exceed the ignorance, the folly, and the pride of this fellow and his

brothers. They laughed out like idiots at feeing me bring back nothing but plants, and
at the fancy that for matters of fuch little value Ifhouldhave daily expofed myfelf to

the riik of periihing of hunger and fatigue.

I was in confequence obliged to go myfelf to the alcalde, groping my way through

the buflies. The alcalde was a negro whom I found in a Tick ftate ; I entreated his

wife to intereft herfelf in my behalf, and gave her fix reals, with promife of an
additional remuneration in cafe of fuccefs ; but whether owing to pride or idlenefs, when
fome hours after I returned, the alcalde informed me there were no horfes to be had. I

was in a violent rage, and fufpeded ftrongly that the idle fellow had not even given

himfelf the trouble to enquire : in order to convince myfelf therefore, I defired the

woman to return me the fix reals I had given her, with which without any hefitation

(he complied. This conduci I regarded as (hewing much good faith and delicacy.

Good faith, inafmuch as it would not have been difficult for her to have maintained that

(he had really endeavoured to get horfes ; and delicacy, feeing (he might think (he

had no right to keep a fum of money which had been given her for a purpofe (he had
nor effefted.

At length I was obliged to return to my lame negro • : he confented readily to take

me to La Punta, but I wifhed to go as far a^ Calabaca: he fwore he would take me no
farther than La Punta ; and for my part, I fwore to myfelf in filence that, if I could

not find horfes at that place, I would make him go on to Calabaca.

We did not depart till day-break. The whole road in the gorge we traverfed from
Oriffava to this place is marked by a cut, a hundred and fifty fathoms broad, anciently

interfered by fmall forts, redoubts, and other ftrong buildings, the veftiges of which,

com
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in mafonry, are ftill to be feen. This is one entrance into Mexico, which formerly

was more frequented than is now the road which leads from Vera Cruz to Jalappat

At the fquare wherp, near thefe ancient redoubts, the guard-houfes for tobacco are

conftru£ted, I was again vifited three times in the courfe of the morning, and was
unmercifully obliged to open all my cafes ; but 1 have no caufe of complaint ; for to

this rigorous condudt it is that I was indebted for the prefervation of the major part

of my cochineals.

On this occafion it was that I perceived a fpecies of moth, which having made itfelf

a kind of neft of their cottony down, committed a dreadful favage among my infers.

I was (hocked at fhe lofs I had fuftained, and halted to cleanfe my nopals from thefe

murderers, an operation which cod me upwards of an hour.

While thus occupied, one of the officers of the guard, who recognized the cochineal,

advanced in a familiar manner, obferving I mud certainly be fond of travelling, fmce
I could choofe to go fo far to obtain what might be had at Vera Cruz. I obferved to

him that the fpecies was not the fame, and that this alone was the only one proper to

ufe in unguents for the gout. On his part, he infifted on the contrary, and zflumed

that with this matter he was much better acquainted than me : I on my part, was
obflinate, and maintained my opinion as long as I thought neceflary to encourage his

mifconception as to my real objects, and at lad I gave up to him, promising to follow

his advice ; there was, no doubt, abundant field for laughter in tlie folly and impu-

dence of this ignorant chap ; but I had fpecial reafon for keeping my countenance, and
merely ftored on the occafion this obfervation : that ignorance, filly pride, and felf-

conceit, are conftant companions.

I arrived at La Punta about ten o'clock. The Spaniards and Indians, all in their

holiday cloaths, were flocking hither from every part of the country. It happened

to be the feftival of the Holy Sacrament ; the moft folemn of all in Spain. They
were about to begin the proceffion in the fquare planted with plumeria, a fpecies of

jeflaraine, with flowers of a yellow, red, white, nay of almoft all ihades of colours.

I repaired thither, and found there had been a gallery of verdure conftrudted by means

of the leaves of plantains, through which the procemon advanced. I made one in it,

and afterwards went to breakfaft with my former hofl:efs.

At her houfe I found an Indian alcalde, whom I recognized by his black ftaflF, the

diftinguifliing mark of his office. I begged of him to obtain horfes for me, but not-

withftanding the moil diligent fearch, there were none to be had. Why, faid he, do

not the fame horfes take you forward to Calabaca ? Wny did not the alcalde of San

Severo, give fuch orders to the negro who brought you hither ? I had no time to;

anfwer ; a fcore of Indian voices remarked, oh 'efu nacion .• Their infinuation was, that

the alcalde himfelf being a negro, favoured thofe of his own country. After this, I

was enabled to obtain a hearing. I reprefented that though I had offered fix reals

to the alcalde of San Severo, as an inducement for him to procure horfes for me as far

as Calabaca, neither my money nor my entreaties were of any avail. At thefe words

my Indian knits his brow, fends for the topith, and commands him to carry me forward

to Calabaca. The people applaud the determination, delighted at feeing a negro

puniflied. The black however does not fo foon acknowledge defeat ; he aflerts that

the alcalde has no jurifdi£tion over any but the inhabitants of'his own diflri^t, and

that, for his part, belonging to another, he was by no means under his controul. The

countenance of the alcalde at this afforded an admirable fight ; his looks denoted

paflion, and could his eyes have darted lightning, they would have ftruck the negro.

5 p a W
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to the enrth. Come with me Senor, faid he, taking me by the hand, we fiiall let

this fcoundrel fee (this picaro) whether or no my orders go for ought, while he is in

my jurifdidion. He then led me to the houfe of the lieutenant of the alcalde-mayor,

whither he ordered the negro to follow, and was accompanied by all the crowd.

While the alcalde was making his report, I drew the reflor afide, and after making
him my friend, by propofing to him to give me change for fome gold, of which he
appeared to me very covetous, I entreated him to intereft himfelf in the matter : this

he promifed me, and drawing the lieutenant on one fide, he pointed out to him, with

much energy, that the ordonnances of the King of Spain are precife, in direfting

oiEcers to render afliftance and fervice to all travellers, and that there are no injundions

which ought to be more rigidly enforced. This remonftrance had the defired efteft ;

the lieutenant enquired how many horfes I wanted, whither I was going, and what I

offered ? I faw the bent of thefe very judicious queftions, and that my anfwer would
Ihortly occafion a decifion. I therefore dated, that I wanted five horfes for Calabaca,

feven leagues diftant, and that I was willing to pay nine piafters. M^ offer appeared

fo handfome, that it excited a general burlt of admiration. The audience raifed their

hands to heaven, looked at each other, and finiflicd by murmuring at the obftinacy of

the negro, who (lill made obje£tion to going farther. The alcalde, however, threat-

ening to cail him into prifon, and caufe me to be forwarded by another topith, he at

length agreed, and withdrew, purfued by the hootings and hiffes of the Indians.

This, however, was not all ; the lieutenant caufed him to be brought back, and re-

queued me, in hisprefence, if any injury or ill condud was (hewn towards me on the

road, to advife him of it immediately. The recommendation was applauded, and
drew forth frefli hootings of th^ infolent topith. I'his fcene convinced me of the truth

of what I had read in the work of the Abbe Raynal, refjieding the jealoufy and
animodty fubfifting between the Indians and negroes in this country.

I departed from La Punta at two in the afternoon, and had to travel feven tedious

leagues by a very bad road. The unfortunate negro, defirous of ihortening the way,
lengthened our journey ftill one league more, for after reaching a ford, in a river

which empties itfelf into the Rio de la Punta, he found it impaffable, and we were
confequently obliged to return. Above the junftion of the two rivers, I again noticed

the frightful paffage over the wretched bridge, and the tremendous foffe '•' the rock
through which this deep and rapid river glides, foaming in many a c After
croffing this bridge, we proceeded at full gallop over the favannahs of . .. plain on
which we entered. I had fome words with the negro ; but as I affumed a commanding
tone, he was foon calm, and in fpite of all the torrent beds (arroyas), we reached

Monte Calabaca by eight o'clock in the evening.

I loft a milled quadruple from my purfe on this ftage ; it had, no doubt, got out

of my purfe into the waiftcoat pocket, and thence through fome opening had fallen on
the plain of fand we had now entered upon. I regretted it, as it was loft to every

body. Alas ! faid I to myfelf, were it not far better I had given it to the beautiful

Indian of Oriffava, or rather, to the kind and worthy family I had feen at Aquulfmgo.
At the village of Calabaca I again beheld my old iox of a hoft, much aftoniftied at

feeing me, whom he had obferved going on foot, return on horfeback, and with fuch

a train. I aiked for horfes, which at firft he told me it was impoflible to procure, that

there were none, that none were at hand. He ufed many other contradictory and
frivolous excufes for not fupplying me. The end of all this I faw plainly was only

extortion, and at length I obtained what I wanted j though for fix horfes to Vera Cruz,

5 a diftance
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a diftance of eighteen leagues, he exacted no lefs than twenty dollars. The horfes

indeed were excellent.

Before I left the place I call a glance about me. The whole landfcape was changed

in the interval of a fortnight. The rains that had fallen, in lieu of barrennefs and per-

fect nudity, had occafioned the difplay of the mofl charming and lively verdure. The
whole green carpet before me, and every Ihrub, were enamelled with flowers, while

innumerable birds gave, by their pleadng notes, a charming animation to nature. I

here jAirchafed a neft of fix beautiful green parroquets, with blue wings, no larger

than fparrows. I brought them in fafety to Vera Cruz, in a calabalh fufpended

from my faddle, but they perilhed at fea.

"We travelled the firft ftage at a briflc rate, and reached the miferable rancho of the

old and ugly negrefs, at which I had halted on leaving Vera Cruz. Fatigued, har-

rafled, and half-dying with hunger, I entreated of her four eggs that I faw ; but fhe

would fpare me only two. She had brandy, but no wine, fo that I made myfelf a kind

of lemonade. This was all I could get for my forry dinner.

As an additional vexation, I was fubjeded to a thoufand ridiculous queftions from
this talkative and impertinent woman, and to raillery fuch as were admiiTible only from
art equal. I was nearly out of patience with her, but rightly reckoned that contempt

was the only return due from me to fuch a creature.

I took much pains, in courfe of my long excurfion, in examining the charafter of

the Africans and Americans, and marked diflindions highly favourable to the latter,

notwithftanding their nearly fimilar condition in life under the dominion of Spain.

The African conftantly appeared to me to be proud, paffionate, vindidive, and
effeminate, bafe, and intolerably idle. The Mexican, on the contrary, is phlegmatic,

mild, and fubmifllve, faithful and laborious. His humility is in no refpedt allied to

meannefs. The negro is humble from fear alone, the Indian from refleftion, and
oftentimes from attachment, for he is truly as partial to Spaniards as abhorrent of

negroes. With the former he frequently intermarries, but never with the latter.

The negroes are fpies over the conduft of the Indians, and in their charges are almoft

always calumniators, eithjr with a wilh of flattering their mafters, or from jealoufy of

their fellow-fervants : fimilar to thofe dogs which guard the weak and timid flock,

they avenge themfelves for the fufferings they endure from their niafter on thofe fub-

jeft to their vengeance, and frequently tear them to pieces.

The Americans have that natural benignity of foul which makes them prepolTefllng in

their manners, and hofpitable to every one. I met on my way with a thoufand Indians r

their falute was made when yet at a difliance : their gratulation always uttered un-

afFeftedly, at the very inftant of our meeting ; and how thankful ought I not to be for

the conftantly kind reception I experienced from them. For the negroes, fcarcely

would they deign to bow on my paffing ; and at the laft place that I halted at, and
elfewhere, how did I prove their want of complaifance to travellers. The firft in fol«

lowing their employments, ftray ten and even fifteen leagues from their hamlets, and
carry enormous loads ; but never did I meet a fingle negro on foot, or carrying the

lighteft burthen.

The dream of certain authors that the liberty of America will be the inftitution of a

negro, is furely chimerical. Liberty is indeed a blefling, by whatever hand beftowed

;

but, that an African, a voluntary flave, a man of the moft depraved nature, the feoff

even of his equals, and thrown like the foam of the fea on the fliores of America,—
that fuch a vile, wicked, and cowardly people, fliould appreciate juftly the value of

liberty,
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liberty, and fo far lofe their known illiberality as to (hare its benefits with their

mafters, is what cannot be expe£led. No ; ihould a revolution happen, I can hr
more readily believe it will proceed from a people, mild indeed, but endowed with

fenfe} a people who ftill occupy the foil on which their aaceilors lived free,

who flill hold this tradition, and whofe temper, foured at laft by the indignities to

which they are fubjedt, may break their yoke in pieces, and difdain their forced

fubjeftion. The negro by no means polTefles that energy of mind, nor that love for

liis country, which arc the origin of great enterprizes ; his heart, eflentially corrupt,

and daflardized by intercfl and debauchery, is incapable of fublime feeling, as his foul

of grand conceptions. True bravery exifls only in the worthy foul ; and who can

cboaft a more noble foul, one confequently fufceptible of real courage, than the inha-

bitant of America 4 fo little yet removed from the priftine (late of nature ? Let then

the Indian unfold the banners of freedom. This profpe£t mod delights me. This is

my view of futurity.

After thefe refledions, fuggefted to me by circumftances, I reverted to thofe which
more immediately affefled myfclf. I had ample room for congratulating myfelf at

having reached the lad day of a journey fo intereding, and at feeing it thus crowned
with the mod complete fuccefs, defpite of two viceroys, fix governors, thirty alcaldes,

and twelve hundred cudonis-guards ; dill, in midll of my felf-gratulation, two
gnawing worms interrupted the perfeftnefs of my happinefs, and condantly tormented

me ; in the fird place, I was not yet clear of the perquifitions of the governor of

Vera Cruz, and I dreaded his reproaches, if he fliould come to the knowledge that,

in fpite of his orders, I had exceeded the limits of the jurifdi£tion of the city he

governed. I was precifely in the condition of the truant, who fneaks into his father's

houfe after a holiday he has been making, while his parents thought him at fchool.

On the other hand, whatever reliance I placed on Spanifli dilatorinefs, I trembled led

I fliould not arrive before the departure of the two fliips dedined for the Havannah, in

the forward part of June, and by which I reckoned upon returning. That I might fo

do, had been the motive for my hadening my departure from Guaxaca, and making
fuch fpeed on my way ; and on this head I had verily no occadon to reproach myfelf,

for I had ufed the utmod diligence.

By four in the evening we arrived at Rio de Jamapa. Though this river was greatly

fwollen, we were affured it was paifable. The Indian, my guide, went before ; in a

little time the water was up to our faddle-bows. Mod luckily, I had condantly had

my boxes packed very high, but for which all my treafures had been lod ; for us

ourfelves the rifle we ran was imminent. This was no longer the broad and tranquil

dream but three feet deep which I had paded before in a boat, but a rapid river,

whofe impetuous current bore every thing before it, and which was more than fix

hundred yards over ; befides the oblique line which its rapidity forced us to take, we
were moreover obliged to make an angle, in order to ford it, and reach the proper

place of landing. I found all my exertion requifite in keeping myfelf deady on my
horfe, which trembled with dread beneath me, and all my courage not to be intimi-

dated at the fight of our danger. I found it utterly impoflible to look at the current

without being dizzy, fo much fo, indeed, as almod to lofe my leat. Our horfes,

feeling their way at every dep, were twenty minutes in relieving us from the frightful

fears we endured throughout this dangerous paffage. It was certainly the mod perilous

fituation I ever was placed in in my life, and were a million oflered, I would not have

ventured to return to the other fide. On landing, I was pale and faint, and needed a

draught

day
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draught of brandy to bring me to myfelf. Three hundred paces from where we landed

we faw a cabin at which we (hould have made the ihore but for the depth and ex«

treme rapidity of the flood. ' ' -» 'hv i>nfc;i >r.'/ ;

Night overtook us at two leagues from Vera Cruz. It was unfortunate for us not to

be able to reach that city, but to attempt it would be running the rifk of lofmg our-

felves in a country where the tracks made in the fand one day are effaced by the winds

on the next ; moreover, our horfes were exceeingly tired j and after all we Ihould have

found the gates of the city fliut.

We were therefore forced to flop, and halted for the night by the fide of a caravan;

confiding of three hundred mules. I had before met with limilar caravans, and at firft

conceived, as may be gathered from my narrative, a very high opinion of the population

and commerce of the country ; but I have fince, on weighing thefe circumftances more
maturely, been convinced of the contrary, and that, compared with the confumption and

commerce of the whole of Mexico, the number of mules is far from great. During my
(lay at Vera Cruz, I faw more than ten thoufand mules loaded there ; but then

it muft be confidered that the exportation and import of a country four times as large,

though not a twentieth part fo populous as France, is all carried on at this one port

:

that thefe animals convey the produce of the whole of the north of Mexico, Vera Cruz,

Guaxaca, and Guatimala, a gorge between the mountains of more than five hundred

leagues in length ; and that the returns brought by them are either of great bulk, or

very heavy, for example, wine, oil, iron, &c. ; nor is this all, though the common
load of the Mexican mules is from five to fix hundred weight, it is not the lefs true that

thirty, or even forty of them, on account of the neceflity of relays for fliifting the loads,

fcarcely carry as much as one of our broad-wheel waggons, fuch as are u(ed between

Nantz and Strafburg, and which carry twelve thoufand weight ; after this computa^

tion, fix of fuch waggons in reality eflPedt as much as two hundred mules, though they

make a far lefs confpicuous appearance : to thefe confiderations, let there be added'

that thefe numerous caravans are only feen every other year when the galeons are oflF

the coaft, and then we (hall be enabled to appreciate at their juft value this pompous

and impofmg difplay of mules and muleteers.

We hoped to meet with fome fupply of food from thefe muleteers, for we were

utterly dellitute of provifion, having reckoned for certain on reaching Vera Cruz. L

therefore entreated them to fell me fome of their thin cakes of maize, but this they

flatly refufed ; however, a few moments after, they brought me a difli of beans, and

fome maize, prepared in a manner I had never feen before : they take the finelt part of

the flour of this grain, after fifting it, which is formed into a piiff paftcj and they after-

wards bake it in the fame manner as bifcuit. They thus make chippings or white'

bread, which are eaten in pieces, and are really both very good and wholefome, but

require long maftication, as they are very dry and hard. The prefentof the muleteers

I fliared with my topith.

I opened all my cafes, in the fame manner I had done the day before, to give air to

my cochineals. After this I was anxious for reft ; but in vain did the cool of night-

combine with fatigue to clofe my eyelids, a cloud of gnats hovering conftantly about

prevented the gentle influence of the poppies of Morpheus. How vexatious, how

tormentingly vexatious the ftruggle between exhaufted nature and the continual buz

of myriads of winged adders, now alarmed with their hum, and as often with a fting :

a ftingi the pain of which, ot long duration, and fevere, ceafes only to be fucceeded

by a terrible itching, which nothing alleviates, and which is only the more encreafed
'

' fcratches, indeed, are often followed by danger-
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ous ulcers. Ever fummoned and dill ever driven away, my didurbed flumbers were

to me a real torture, and at the clofe of nip;ht, I found myfelf ftill more weary than if

I had paiTed a whole week in the mofl: exhaufting labour.

At length I faw on the horizon the brilliant liar of the ihip Argos, and concluding

thence it was two o'clock, we departed.

We arrived at Vera Cruz, at the gate of OriiTava, before day-break. I was in a

condition fo little fit to be feen, that I thought it bed to go and change my drefs be-

fore I entered the city. Leaving, therefore, the* 'Indian to take care of my trunks, I

fcaled the walls, entered my lodgmgs, where I found every thing as I had left it ; dreded

myfelf in a decent manner, and repaired to the gate of Oriflava, which was then open-

ing. I was a little furprifed and fomewhat terrified at not finding there my horfes

;

but I learnt that, there being no officers at that gate, they had been taken to that of

Mexico. I ran through the town thither, and reached it at the indant of their making
their approach. The guards widied to fend me to the cudoms houfe, which did not

open before eight o'clock : I indantly felt all the inconvenience confequent on tra-

verdng the city, and expofmg my prize to the looks of every one, and (huddered at

the thought : I therefore faw no better expedient of difeiubarrafling myfelf than

tickling the natural vanity of the Spaniards. What, faid I to the chief clerk, do you
then fo foon forget the French phyAcian ? and is it pofliblc you could wifh to make
him kick his heels in attendance like a footman, for the fpace of four hours ? Befides,

are you fuch novices i Cannot you yourfelves make the rcquifite examination ? You
cannot be fuch geefe but know your Dufmefs, and how to aft without advice. Do but

look, what I bring is nothing but herbs, nothing but botanical colleflions ; and us I

fpoke, I opened my boxes. They were not difpofed to take the trouble of examining

more than two, and the only things to which my good folks took.exception were the

fticks which fupported my nopals : they fancied thefe mud needs be fome precious

wood, and enquired its name of me. I found it no difficult matter to invent one, and
I obtained my difmiffion. Vay ujied con Dios^ Pafs in God's name, was all they faid.

I did not require twice bidding, but foon reached my own home.
There was nobody yet up in the houfe, not a foul dirring in the dreet, and every

thing was placed fecure in my apartment without a Angle perfon obferving mc.
I nad now attained my wiflies, and my fatisfaftion was extreme ; my expedition was

complete, and in the fhort fpace of twenty days, the half of one of which had been
ufelefsly fpent. I had alfo dopped two days at Guaxaca ; fo that I had travelled in

fixteen days I had journeyed two hundred and forty leagues, of which forty on foot,

over roads fo bad as often to be almod impadable, under a burning fun, in a wretched

country, without refources, and among people of whofe language I was ignorant ; in a

country, in fliort, where I was dcditute of a proteftor, or any connexions, and where
every public officer from his dation ought to be inimical to me ; to have edefled,

under fuch circumdances, fo long and tirefome a journey, without illnefs, and without

accident, was a matter fo extraordinary, fo lucky, that I fcarcely was able to perfuade

myfelf of its reality.

In order to fecure my felicity, and more fully enjoy my thoughts, I refolved on (hut-

ting myfelf up, and not going out the whole of the day.

After breakfad I fent out for fome mould, in which to plant my nopals, which I had
taken out of the cafes, and expofed to the air. I found they had fudained fome trivial

injury from rubbing, but this was inconfequential ; and all conAdered, I had no room
to complain. I put the nopals into my bed-room, the mod retired of my apartments

;

as for the vanilla and other plants, they were odentatioufly expofed in the hall, in

order
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order to attraft the attention of thofe individuals, from whom I mud neceiTarily re<

ceive vifits.

However great my fatisfadlion (and when is it ever perfeft ?) I could not difguire from
tnyfelf the reverfe of the picture. My return by fea to St. Domingo was adventurous,

but my chief embarraflfment was how to get my treafure on board at Vera Cruz, in

confpehu omnium, in the face of all Ifrael ; and then the fecond gauntlet I had to run
at the Havannah, where I prefumed I (hould huve to touch ; for to how many acci-

dents and inconveniences mud I not be fubie£t, if in the crowd ofinquifitive fpefUtoral

muft encounter, there Hiould happen to be but one of them malevolent ?

I was moreover anxioufly dif(^uieted about the means of Bxing my plants on board
fhip in fuch manner that they might be lead liable to harm ; however, after forming
one general plan, I afterwards made a point to difmifs the care of particulars till time .

fhould require their adoption.

Following this rule, the fird thing which claimed attentioii was my paflage. Before
my departure,! had been prefented to the Marquis of Hariflbn, then two months at Vera
Cruz, who had arrived with a cargo of wines, and who, on going to the Havannah,
was anxious to have a Frenchman ibr his companion : he had accepted of me, and we
had agreed to treat for my paflfage in three weeks from the time of our converfation.

I arrived in good time therefore, and propofed vifitiiig him that very evening, for the
purpofe of learning what day he meant to fail : at dulk therefore I went out, calling

fird on my friends the engineers, who I knew would not be at home, in order to gather

from the fervants how the land laid. Thefe good folks were delighted to fee me ; and
by their attentions, I reafonably judged that no change had taken place in their maders
with refpe£l to me. They informed me, that I was dill conjectured to be at La Mede-
lina, employed in botanizing and enjoying the baths. I next vifited the general of the

fleet, under like certainty of not meetmg with him ; my furprize, on this occafion, was
of the mod pleadng kind, when I was informed by his major-domo, that Don Antonio
Uloa was at Mexico. This incident was the more favourable, owing to the condant
vifits I received from this inquidtive gentleman, who would have examined every thing,

and infallibly have difcovered what I wiflied to conceal. I have had confirmation of

my being fuppofed at La Medelina. It was indeed known that I had brought back
cafes with me full of plants \ but if nothing further was fufpefted, of what concern

to me was this ?

I returned home to fupper, therefore, perfeftly tranquillized. I had here my
mattreffes, pillow, and white flieets, which I found the more f^ '"ehtful from having

long been ill-accudomed to a good lodging and comfortable .^n ofe. There is, in

truth, nothing like privations to teach one the real value of comfor:.

The next morning, after a refrefliing night's red, I rofe, and was dredlng myfelf to

call on Mr. Haridbn, when Mr. Ferfen entered. So, fo, my little libertine, faid he
to me, you have not been all this time at Medelina, of that I may fafely wager ?

Confefs now, faid he fmiling, that I am not wrong in my conjedures. I widied drft

to learn if the governor had mentioned me, and was informed that, in anfwer to inter-

rogations twice made at his table, he had been told that I was dill at Medelina : upon

hearing this, I made him partially acquainted with my journey, telling him that in my
excurfions I had been infenfibly attrafted by my curiofity as far as the volcano of

Oriflava : he was all adonifliment at my having been able to go fo far in the time, and
folicited a detail of my expedition. I found it no difHcult matter to vamp up a

ftory with little embelliftiments, and fuited to the fpots I had feen, but of which I

placed the fcehe between Vera Cruz and Oriflava. I afterwards fliewed him, with an

^oL, XIII. ^ q .
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air of Iriumph, all my plants. Why what the deuce will you do with all thefe ? fald he
ieeringly. I let him enjoy his laugh ; but I had my turn, for he, having entered my
bed-roopij faw my nopals there, and no more, for knowing nothing of the cochineal

infc^, he paid them no attention ; I therefore laughed in my flecve. Confefs, however,

added he, that you have had the fight of a mofl beautiful country. Yes, retorted I,

and alfo a mod wretched one. With this he agreed ; and on my noticing with aflonifli*

ment the fcarcity of cultivation and inhabitants I had remarked, he enhanced my
wonder exceedingly by informing me that from Panama, on the fouth-weft, to

California and Sonnra, on the north-wed, and from Carthagcna to the Mifliflipi, em-
bracing a furfacc of two millions of fquare leagues, the enumeration of the inhabitants

does not exceed a^ million, including not only all the Spaniards, but likewife Indians,

mixed breeds, (^tiictis^ and negroes.

M. de Ferfen likewife informed me, that M. de Harlflfon would not fail for a month
to come, when he left me, inviting me to dine with him : I promifed him I would ;

but in the interval I wiflied to find out a carpenter, to order different cales for my
plants, and concert with him on the bed mode of condru£ling them with fecurity to

bear the rolling of the Ihip. Having planned all this, I ordered ftxteen boxes of
twenty inches long, ten broad, and fix deep, for each of which I was to give him two
reals. I likewife wanted two large cheds to hold them, but for thefe he aiked me
ninety-five livres of the money of our iflands, for each. The grofsnefs of the fum
difplcafed me, and I thought no farther on the matter, till, in eroding the market, I

faw in a carrier's (hop, two large trunks, which ferved him for locking up his goods
at night ; thefe I purchafed for eight dollars a-piece, and I found them larger thaa

thofe I had intended, made of good afli plank, well bound with iron, and with good
locks.

One cdential matter thus complete, I began to think of my departure. I went to

my cook's, and learnt there with inexpreflible delight, that D. was about to fail that

very week for Guarico : (thus the Spaniards denominate Cape Francois). All that

was wanting now was to agree with the captain ; but this was what gave me fome un-

eaflnefs, on account of the poflibility of fome inveteracy he might entertain againd

me, upon the following occafion : at the hotel of Mexico, I had been a near neigh-

bour of his, and he had oftentimes intruded upon me at thofe moments which were
the only ones I could dedicate to dudy ; but what even more than this had made me
averfe from him was his common pradice of fpeaking on religion and politics, of de-

claiming againd the fanaticifin of his countrymen, and extolling to the Ikies Voltaire

and other authors, who have the mod freely written on thefe fubjects. This at the

fird only made mc look on him as an eccentric chara£ter ; but it afterwards originated

a fufpicion of his being a fpy, who only meant to pump my fentiments : on this I cut

him quite fhort, by obfcrving that it by no means fuited his datk)n to meddle with

affairs which naturally pertained to the civil and ecclefiadical powers, to whofe impe-
rative decifions and fuperior intelligence it were better he diould fubmit.

I was fearful led when I needed him he raig'it retain refentment at my hadinefs.

I was at the time unacquainted with the circumftance of his being on intimate terms
with the lady of the late intendant, and that (he had infpired him with that good-will

towards me which I had fo condantly experienced in herfelf : of the good efFedof this-

I had foon the mod ample proof.

On my very fird enquiry if he would take meas a paffenger on board his veffel, he
anfwered, without the lead hefitation, that he would with the greated pleafure 'y and
when, on my agreeing to accompany him, whatever courfe he might deer, I enquired

3 what

me.
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what I fhould pay him for my paflfage P Nothing, fir, was his replf. He thtrvnti^

aflced me, if I was aware of his actual deftination r and on my informinff him k)f my Aif-

!ncion of its being to Cape Francois, he acknowledged it was, and on tnis head ehjoined

iecrecy ; this I folemnly vowed, and again adverted to the price for my paflfage } but

he would liften to nothing on this head, and leaving me, begged me to have every

thing ready by the next Wedncfday. His liberal demeanor afieaed me ; yet, (UU not

having altogetner difmifled the prepofTcflion againft him which had haunted my mind,

I feared left the circumftance of nis giving me a free paiTage might engage him to treslt

me, or what was more confequent with me, my plants, with ^fs attention : in ordei:

th«%fore to come to a clearer underftandlng, and conclude our agreement, t condu£ted

him to the ice-houfe, where I propofed to treat him with creams, but this he would
not fuffer ; in fliort, all I could obtain from him was that I fliould have allowance t6

put on board fome refrefliments ; in confequence, I (hipped in his veflfel fixty bottli^

of wine, fifty fowls, &c. &c. ; and as early as Tuefday embarked all my effe£b, m^
nopals only excepted.

v7hile this was paling, my fmall cafes Were in hand : when completed, I found that

dght of them readily entered, but exadlly filled each of my large cnefts. I afterwards

planted in each cafe four large plants of the nopal, covered with living cochineal, be-

fides twenty leaves or articulations of nopal, juft taking root, which would form [6

many plants, without reckoning fixteen large ones, part of which had begun to root ; hi

all nearly three hundred plants ; with thefe I mingled a number of other plants of ^M
caAus, from Vera Cruz ; upon which, on itiy return from Guaxaca, I had feen and
recognized the fylvefter cdchineal, without fuifering myfelf to be deceived, as I had

been before by the caterpillar of the de(lru£tive moth, which Don Uloa miftook for

the cochineal infe£t itfelf. As for the plants of vanilla, I placed them, divided into

pieces two or three feet long, in a dozen calks and cafes, but fo intermingled with

twenty other kinds of plants, that none but a botanill could have diftinguifhed the

valuable ones from thofe which were not. I watered all my plants to complete fatu-

ration, in order that they might want no water for fome time to come on board, and

all being ready, I waited only the inftant for failing, the moments to which period wer^

as tedious to me, and counted with as much impatience, as the iniurvenlng time which

divides an expecting lover from the miflrefs on whom he doats.

I fpent the interval of my (lay in bidding adieu to all my acquaintance, but efpeic!ally

Sehora de Boutillos, who was returned from the country, for the celebration of the

nuptials of her daughter and the general of the fleet. She, as well as her daughters,

tendered their fervices in the moft obliging manner, and even teftifled tettret at my
departure. In return, I wifhed them happinefs, and the profperity of their ramily ; nor

ever were wifhes more fincere.

Meifrs. Duparquet and M. Feiiien were not forgotten ; I in like maimer wifhed them

every bleffing of life. They pitied me much for having gathered fo little fruit front

my expedition ; I thanked them for their commiferation, but was not fo candid is to-

undeceive them.

What was moft irkfome to me was taking leave of the governor. I however pre-

fented myfelf before him, for the purpofe of advifing him of my departure ; intelli-

gence which occafioned him as much pleafure as I pretended regret, on announcing

It to him. He at the fame time enjoined me to acquaint him what hour I went on

board, in order that he might be prefent at the entrance of the port, to take a depofi-

lion on the occafion, in company with his fecretary. This I promifed, but with fettled

5 Q 2 refolutioa
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refolution to the contrary, fo abfurd did fucli forms appear to me, and fo humiliating

fbrmyrelf! At bottom, however, it was a fubjeft for lauchter; his prefence un>

doubtedly was for the purpofe of afcertaining that I bore off nothing with me, and
already were all my enefls on board.

1 was folicitous of bearing away with me the letter of the viceroy of Mexico •. This
was a curious piece, and had I obtained it, I (huuid have fufpended it from my nopals

as a trophy. The governor had indeed promifed to give it me ; but, leaving him tune

for reflection, he perhaps xunfldered that it would not mucii redound to the honour of
his fuperior, and m confeqoence flatly rcfufcd it ; on my laft audience, I infided upon
it. You are very bold, faid he angrily ; but did you offer me a hundred thouland

crowns, you fliould not have it. His pretended anger had no effect on tnc } I told him
therefore, that it was requifitc for me that I Ihould poflefs the means of fatisfying my
patron that I had not been at liberty to follow up my botanical refcarchcs in the king,

dom of Mexico *, dill however he remained obdinate ; he even went fo far as to add
that he would not give me the letter, though my patron were the King of France him.
felf ! The King of France, faid I, in a modefl manner but ftill with tirinncfs, is as

much the protestor of his meaned fubjeds as the King of Spain can poflibly be of

his, however elevated. When a criminal is banidied, he receives the minutes of his

trial ; and (hall I, who am free from crime, be treated lefs favourably P My boldnefs

pltafed him ; he did not indeed give up the obje£k itfelf which I folicited, but he be-

came calmer, and confented to notice in my paflport the order of the viceroy.

He moreover withheld from me the paiTport for Vera Cruz, given me by the Marquis
de la Tour, at the Havannah ; and I even fufpe£ted that this was done for the purpofe

of making it the bafe of a charge againd that excellent man, which occafioned me
great uneafinefs.

As for the letter of the viceroy, I, in good truth, cared little about it ; at the fauic

time it gave me pleafure to have the governor fancy, as well as the red, that 1 left

the country much vexed at not having penetrated the interior ; as fuch an opinion

tended to remove any fufpicion which might be entertained of the value of what I

bore away.

On my return to my lodgings, I wrote a letter to Don Antonio Uloa, at Mexico
;

it was in a complaining dyle. I obferved, with refped to the refufal of the viceroy,

affecting a liberality, or rather, a fort of rhodomontade, that however vexed I might
feel ou the occafion, I Ihould never place this circuindance, or any exertion of mine, in

the way of thofe Spaniards who might come to France for the dudy of the arts and
fciences ; but, on the contrary, if it reded with me, they (hould experience even
more indulgence than they had before been wont to enjoy, were it only to fliew that a
Frenchman has too lofty a fpirit to attend to trivial injuries.

\

After this I fettled all my bills : in order to dilcharge the whole of my debts, I

found myfelf obliged not only to difpofe of every article of furniture I had bought at

Vera Cruz, fuch as my bed, chairs, tables, &c. but alfo of my watch and ring, after

which, and all paid, I found myfelf with only two gourds (dollars) remaining, a I'um

which I reckoned would about cover the charges for going on board. Had 1 fought
it, there is no doubt the purfe of fome one or other of my friends at Vera Cruz,

* It will be recollcded, our author iddreflcd letters to the viceroy for permiflion to travel in that

kiDgdum : the anrwer, ai is itated, was unfavourable ; aad the fubllaiicc uf the letter is given in the early

part of the narrative. Trans.

• " ' would
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1»nutd have been open to me, but 1 thought fuch a procedure beneath me, and
adapted to create fufpicion of my individual charadler, and that even of the nation

itfelf to which I belonged ; I therefore preferred depriving myfelf of every thing,

•nd thus avoided a poflible obloquy.

I had yet a few ditys to flay, which I fpcnt in viflting and walking about : a fin*

Sdar procefTion, to which the delay of my departure enabled me to be a witncfs, on
e octave of Corpus Chrifli Day, was of too curious a dvfcription to admit of my

pafTmg it over in filence.

At the head of this procefTion were feen fix gigantic figures, in padeboard, twenty
feet high, reprefentlng a male and female Indian, a negro and negrefs, and a Spanifn

man and woman, carried by fhoc-blncks, and dancing an allcmande ; thcfc were fuc^

cceded by a flout fellow carrying a French figure made of flraw, with a diflorted

haunch, and all its limbs out of joint; this figure, which is fixed at the end of a
pole, as on a pivot, is made to move its limbs like the paflcboard harlequins of
children, and its fomcrfets and aukward motions are a fubjedl of confidorablu merri-
ment to the Spanifh populace ; follow this harlequinade ten other fellows in the guife

of fdh, with each a blown bladder with peas in it, faflcned to the end of a flick, and
whh this they flrikc at random, right and left, whoever may be in their reach. Thefe
porpoifes are prccurfers of a whale, framed on a large waggon, which is moved along

by men beneath the exterior, reprefenting the whale : thek; men likcwife occafionally

make the whale open and fhut its mouth, Ms if about to devour the filly fools afraid

of it ; after thefe, the different brotherhoods and religious orders, each wi'\ *.he image
of their founder, in filver, carried on a platform by fix men, march in regular order

:

the refidue of the procefFion prefented nothing extraordinary.

/'I remarked another religious pradicc at Vera Cruz, which will not appear lefs

fingular : when the facrament of the wafer is carried to the fick, it is taken in a coach,

magnificently gilt, and adorned with plate glafs in the fame manner as the carriages

of ftate of fovereign princes ; it is drawn by mules, four a-brcafl, which go a foot

pace; at" each of the angles of the imperial is a lamp: the pcrfon who carries the

wafer fits at the extremity of the coach, in a fpecies of niche, purpofely made for him;
oppofite is a priefl, his employment to drive away the flics, that the pprfdn who carries

the facrament may not leave his hold of the |)ix which he carries in liis two hands.

The coachman wears a great coat of fcarlct, with lilvcr lace and filver buttons, like our

vergers at Paris. At the doors are two grenadiers, am! two miquelcts, and behind,

the coach is followed by double bafles, bafoons, violins, jfiiit.ns, and other indru-

ments, efcorted by a crowd of people : during the proccllion, tlio great bell of the

church is founded gently.

At lafl, Wednefday arrived, the day on which I had to embark. I was not without

fome dread, and, in real truth, this appeared to me the decifive day. At day-break I

caufed all my cafes of plants, as well as all my empty boxes, feries longijjiina return,

to be carried from my lodpings, and every thing before fix had reached the gate of

the quay. I computed that at this hour the idle would be yet afleep, that the foldiers

and officers, tired with the night-guard would be at refl in their hammocks, and that

all unoccupied and inquifitive at the market : my conjeftures were well founded, for

if a few lailors be excepted, three or four officers, and the guard, I met with very

few in the flreets. I reached the port, followed by thirty porters, hired a boat, and
returning to the quay, raufed my cafes, filled with earth, to be placed on the ground

before the fearchcrs : thus far, all went on very well ; but in a few minutes, foldiers,

faiiOrs, und trades-people all rulhed forwards to fee the plants which the French

botanifl
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botanift was bearing away. The officer of the guard complimented me on my
refearches and coUedion of herbs ; the fearchers admired them m ftupid aftoniihment,

but at the fame time were fo dvil as not to found any of the cafes, though they might
have done fo without injuring any of my plants ; ana the head of the office, iatisned

with my readinefe to fuffer examination, told me I might pafs on. It is a certain

matter, that I had it in my power to defraud the King of his dues, and might have

carried away in gold to the amount of a million, or a dozen talegai ; but I was fo well

known, that no one fufpe^ed my being capable of fuch bafenefs. I, however, made
hafte to get away with my things, lelt fome one more enlightened fliould play me,
either unintentionally or from deiign, fome fcurvy trick or other. The whole of my
goods being now in the boat, it put o£f, and I followed it, when I placed the cafes

in the chefts, which I locked, and caufed to be fecurely faftened on the deck. I

recommendeid the failors to be careful of them, and, as an entrance fee on coming on
board, prefented them with a couple of gourds, which, for the purpofe, I borrowed of

the captain.

I returned now on (hore to announce to the governor that I fliould go on board

at eieht o^clock ; I could not fee him, but held my promife efTeded, and never fet

foot m his houfe again : we did not, however, fail till feveral days after, which gave

me much uneafmefs ; my plants, (hut up "s they were, ncceflarily fuiTering greatly. I

had, indeed, at each fide of the chefts caufed four holes to be made of four inches

fquare, that I might be provided againft flormy weather, when I (hould not be able

to open the chefts, and I went on board twice every day in order to give them air ;

itill, that I (hould be obliged to be feparated from my dear plants, to fleep away from
them as I did for three nights, this occafioned me indefcribable torment, and never

certainly could a mifer feel more pain from the fear of lofing his gold : the different

trips on thefe three days cod me three piafters, which made the whole I was indebted

to the captain, five j to acquit myfelf of this debt, I fold fome very beaudful ileeve

buttons, and this done, found myfelf poor as Bias.

At length, even Spanifli dilatorinefs feemed near its end; the captain fwore he
would weigh anchor on Saturday.

That day I went on board, according to cuftom, to give air to my plants at five

o'clock in the morning. The captain's boat came on board, to diie&. the pilot to

weigh anchor. Imagining now his promife would be fulfilled, I put on board the reft

of my things ; but after waiting for the captain in vain till three in the afternoon, I

gave up hopes of failing that day : this night, however, I flept on board.

On Sunday the neceffity of attending mafs again delayed us. I went on fhore,

and took a laft farewell of Mr. Ferfen. 1 brought back with me on board likewife five

or fix cafes of mould, in order to give more room to my jalap and vanilla plants.

8th June 1777. At length, by eleven o'clock, we quitted the port, faluting the

caftle and the captain of the port with one gun, and fcven times exclaiming, viva el

Re, to which falute the captain's fh!p anfwered by one exclamation only. The
weather was fine

i
we had a light breeze, and the log fhewed five knots. When a

league from the city, we perceived a boat making after us, which was foon alongfide.

On firft diflinguifhing it, I had again, as at the Havannah, the weaknel's to fancy that I

was the objeft of its purfuit. I conceived, with fome appearance of real'on, that the

governor, piqued at my having avoided the proces verbal which he meant to draw up
on my departure, had fent an order for lue to be put again on fhore. I was, how-
ever, foon undeceived, and faw that it came merely to bring a man on board who had
£uled of being ready at the time of the lad boat putting off; but this gave me an

oppor-
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opportunity of learning a curious circumftance, which was, that on the captain's

waiting on the governor to receive his orders for Campeachy, the latter made inquiry

if I was on board, and exacted a receipt from the captain for my body : he likewife

enquired if I feemed very melancholy ; to which queftion the captain anfwered in tlie

affirmative. It will be readily conjedtured that this little narrative amufed me greatly*

The whole of the bay abounds in excellent fifli.

9th June. The n'ght has been dreadful ; ftorms of thunder and lightning and
torrents of rain feemed to threaten a fecond deluge ; ftil), we had little wind, and the

(hip rolled dreadfully.

In the morning, 1 had a very ihterefting converfation with the captain of the fhip,

with whom it was now plain I mould have every reafon to be fatisfied.

As obfervin^ me giving air to my plantvS, I have found you out, faid he to me in a
low tone of voice

;
you moil afluredly are not about to tranfport this cochineal to your

own country, but with a view of naturalizing it there ? The liberality he had (hewn to-

wards me, the frank manner of his accolf, determined me on confeffing to him that

which it was now of no fervice to deny ; nor had I any room to repent my confidencey

but, on the contrary, by his affiilance, perfeflly cajoled the failors, who, as well as the

captain, flood near me, and one of whom, more cunning than the red, had taken one
of the infeds, and cruflied it on a white deal board, and obferving the purple hue
it gave, cried out to his fellows, why, this is cochineal, and cochineal is contraband.

To divert them from the idea they might elfe entertain on this fubjedl, the captain and
myfelf planned a fliort fcene, w!-.ich played off ferioufly before them, eftranged their

fancies a hundred leagues from tne track they were taking. One afternoon, the

captain being on deck, with his officers and mod of the feamen, afked me in a grave

and inquifitive manner, what I meant to do with all thofe plants ? They are, faid I, in

as candid and eafy a manner as I was capable of aifuming, they are intended for a pre-

paration, a remedy. A remedy ? for what complaint ? For the gout ? Indeed, and
pray what is the procefs of making it ? Why, this ; the nopals, cochineal, vanilla and
jalap are pounded together in a filver mortar ; the mixture is afterwards boiled ; the

exprclTed juice, in proportion of an ounce at a time, is adminidered to the patient in-

ternally, and of the mark a cataplafm is formed which is applied to the feet. J.nd are

there no other ingredients in the prefcription ? At this I feemed loth to tell the whole
fecret ; I, however, acknowledged that the balm of Mecca was a component, incenfe,

gold duft, leaf filver, (andj in a half whifper, but loud enough to be heard without

difficulty) fome blefied lint which had touched the relics of Santo Torribio ; this, with

a few l.atin words I intermingled in my anlwers, rendered my receipt exceedingly

refpedtable in the minds of my auditors. Never indeed was nonfenfe liftened to with

more attention, and the bamboozled failors as well were convinced of the purity of my
intentions, as of the efficacioufnefs of the prefcription. I fighed, however, as much as

I laughed at this ridiculous impofition ; but it was indifpenfiblc, that I might parry the

denunciations which might have been made againft me otherwife at Campeachy, by
fome one or other of the crew.

We were no more than twenty leagues from Vera Cruz. The wind at firft very

variable, afterwards ftrong, and then again a dead calm. We diftinguiflied the Cam-
peachy packet, which failed a little before us, at three leagues to leeward. In the

evening we faw a ihark.

I oth June. The whole night through it ramcd, and the calm lafted till half part

three P. M. I planted fome vanilla, jalap, and nopals which I had remaining. Three

leaves of my large nopals, loaded with cochineal, rotted^ (a firft caufe of anguifh) ; but I

was
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was fomewhat confoled by having fucceeded in fettling the new-born cochineals upon
other nopal leaves in a very healthy (late.

At half pad three we had the wind abaft, making for the £. S. E. We were
accompanied throughout the whole day by a flioal of bonitos, which played about our
Ihip, and which, though againll the wind, frequently fwam round the veifel : this

circumllance appears to me worthy of confideration. I likewife faw a number of

beautiful dorados. The (ky was clouded throughout the whole day, the temperature

highly pleafmg.

nth June. The fun again made its appearance with encreafed fplendour; there

was no rain in the night ; we made but little way, and by reckoning were only thirty-

five leagues from the point of departure ; from nine till three a dead calm, a clear iky

and high temperature; we were followed by the fame efcort of ))onitos, and by
a number of other fmall fifli, which had followed us from Vera Cruz ; at three

o'clock a wind from the north fprang up, and we ran four knots. Additional lolTes

gave new caufe for regret : I was obliged, after coliefting the cochineal, to throw five

other leaves of my large nopals into the fea. What a mournful profped for the future,

provided, as it is threatened, we (hould be two months out at fea

!

1 2th June. The north wind continued till three in the morning, when it veered to

the fouth-eaft : the night fine aiid without rain. At eight the wind funk into a calm,

but a very light breeze from the north fprang up at ten.

13th June. The night beautiful, and the morning lovely : at eight a calm, a breeze
at ten, rain at noon, fucceeded by a calm till five. Again had fight of the brigantine

for Campeachy ; it advanced no fafter than ourfelves. Rain and a florm at eight ia
the evening.

14th June. The night tranquil, the wind changed from the north to the fouth-ead

;

though it blew hard, it yet did not prevent our progrefs ; the whole morning, fqualls

with rain. By reckoning, according to the pilot, we were fifteen leagues from found-

ings, and forty from Campeachy. I loft the beautiful brood of Mexican parroqucts

which I brought with me, and three other leaves ofmy nopals. My cochineals exafted

all my attention ; it was their time of bringing forth ; I had nefts to make for them

;

nor was this all ; the hurricanes that blew, threatened to fill all my cafes with fait

water, which is utterly deftruftive of thefe plants. I was obliged to Hand centry over
them on thefe critical occafions, and cover them with thick matting, giving them air

only by means of the fmall fide openings. Were it not for the extreme tedioufnefs

of navigation in this gulf the voyage would have been pleafant ; but the winds which
prevail at this feafon in alternation with calms, being fouth-fouth-eaft and north-north-

eaft, they blow to no port whatever in a direft line.

We enjoyed the fight of an infinite number of dorados j the moft beautiful fifh that

fwims the fea; ftill, we had not a fingle man on board who had any inclination

to fifh.

15th June. The whole of the following night we had a terrible hurricane, the rain

fell in large drops, and with a noife like balls of lead. The wind blew furioufly from
the north-eaft, till three in the morning, at five it got round to the fouth-eaft ; neither

on this nor on the precedmg day was there intervention of calm. We had been upon
foundings from ten in the morning, and might exped to arrive in five or fix days at

Campeachy. We faw a great number of birds. The colour of the fea underwent a
change, and was of a greenifh blue.

1 6th June. It blew hard all night long, with fqualls of rain, the morning grey, the

remainder of the day remarkably fine. In fpite of all my care, my cafes were walhed
16 by
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v through adverfe wind. Abundance of porpoifes of enormous

by a wav^. The young cochineals did not fucceed in faftcning on the caftus fylreftris

or Vera Cruz, ciir-'d tunas. Ten other of my opuntiae had become rotten. Irre-

mediable lofs

!

The whole

bulk.

1 7th June. Saw land on the fouth, and hoped to arrive the next day at Campeachy

;

but the wind, which blew from fhore, kept us at diftance the whole day : the lands low,

and nearly level with the fea. A flock of boobies and frigate-birds. The colour of the

fea changed by flripes, according to the greater or lefs depth of water : at noon we
had but nine fathoms : the fky clouded.

The captain added this day to the fund of continually regenerating inquietude with

which I was affailed : he apprized me that at Campeachy we fhould have guards and
foldiers put on board ; and who knows how long we might lie off this place ?

A hurricane (till more violent than that of the 15th, was experienced this night.

The thunder roared in loudeft peals. Inceflant flafties of lightning furrowed the atmof-

phere in every direction. Rain fell in torrents; and the whiftling of the blaft was even
louder than the noife of the thunder and the waters. Dread and conftemation feized

upon every one. We were obliged to take in every inch of canvafs. Fortunately, my
chefts were well fattened and covered, but for which precaution adieu to my nopals

:

they would have periled with my plans, and probably niyfelf with them.

1 8th June. After the ftorm the wind blew ftrong from the fouth. We muft have

been driven far indeed during the tempeft, for we had from (ixteen to twenty.fix

fathoms water ; whereas the day before, when we made land, we had but fix fathoms

water, and were only eight leagues from fhore ; for in this part the number of fathoms

denote pretty nearly the number of leagues from land, the foundings leffening in gra-

dual proportion as the diftance becomes lefs. We faw a ftiark and a number of birds.

19th June. The foundings various in proportion as the north carried us forward

or the fouth drove us from more. It feemed as though we were under fome enchant-

ment, and as if this wretched country fled from our approach. In thirteen days we
had not been able to go more than ninety leagues. This day we could not diftinguifh

land, though the line gave but fix fathoms in the evening, and though all night long

we fmelt the land and its flowers j but we had a dead calm. After the calm, a guft or

wind fucceeding, we got into three fathoms water, and caft one of our anchors. We
had had no rain for four-and-twenty hours.

2oth June. This day we faw land by five in the morning : it is more lofty eaftward

than towards the fouth. At fun-rife we raifed anchor in order to get nearer in to land,

and at feven we diftinguifhed the town of Campeachy on the fouth-fouth-eaft. It has

no port, but merely a bad open road liable to every wind, and lying three leagues

from the town, which cannot be approached nearer by any vefTei carrying more than

ninety tons : at nine we anchored.

The Bylander of ninety tons, which brought us from Vera Cruz, was laden with

maize, for which the captain expefted to find a market, intending to replace it by a

loading of dyeing-wood, which at Cape Francois would have paid him a confiderable

profit ; but in order to fucceed great fkill and circunifpedtron were requitite, as this

was an aft of fmuggling, and as Imuggling is puni(hablo with flavery and confifcation

of property. The captain fold his maize to great advantage, as it was fcarce ; but, no

doubt intoxicated with fuccefs, he idled away his time, and nvilTed the opportunity of

profiting to the full extent of his means.

't: !
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For my put, the delay to which he fubjedcd us, and the additional loflfes I every

day fuftained amone my nopals, not Icfs than forty of which I was obliged to throw
into the fea, were fources to me of extreme vexation.

I had moreover much room for complaint againfl the crew ; and for the purpofe of

acquainting the captain with their conduit, I went on fliore; and thus hail an oppor*

tunity of vifiting the town.

San Francifco de Campc'che is a town of a fquare form, each fide meafuring upwards
of twelve hundred yards : it is perfetJlly well built of hewn ftone, in the Spanim flyle,

with rectilinear ftreets, kept vcr)* clean, and of tolerable breadth. It is furrounded

with curtains and baftions, but is without ramparts or terraces. The walls are thirty

feet high by from five to fix in thicknefs, but have no fofle. On the fide towards

the land an immcnfe pueblo or fuburb of Indians enclofcs it, which much delighted

me on account of the trees and thicket by which each houfe is furrounded. The
fuburbs may contain about a thoufand Indians T the population of the town, including

the garrifon with the citizens, may be about three thoufand. Money at this place is

fo rare that nuts of cacao form the currency : for eight of thefe nuts you purchafe an

egg at the market, and you are boarded at the inn for two reals the day. Debauchery
is here prevalent to the fame extent as wretchednefs, but its miniilers are fuch as

could pleafe but failors alone, yet thefe fo well^ that they reckon this a paradife. Such
was the extremity of mifery throughout all Yucutan about fix years back, that, accord-

ing to the account, even of the Spaniards themfelves, there died from want no lefs than

forty thoufand perfons.* It is however doubtful, notwithftanding the immenfe extent

of this province, whether it ever contained fo many inhabitants ; but, on the contrary,

fhould it be true, ihould any credit be due to the Spaniards when they give fuch a
fliocking lift of deaths, have we not to charge government with the moft reprehenfible

negleft ? How can it have been carelefs to fuch degree as to fuft'er this province to

remain fo deflitute of provifion, while with fo much facility grain might have been fup-

plied either from the Havannah, where all kinds of European corn abounds, and which
is but two hundred leagues diftant, or from Vera Cruz, but eighty leagues away, and
where a fimilar plenty reigns ! I'his extenfive region has the more need of afliftance

from the frequency of dearth. The caufe is to be attributed to the droughts fo fatal to this

country, the foil of which confifts merely of a flight quantity of vegetable earth on a

rocky bafe ; and fo frequent, owing to the land lying low, and the want of mountains

to break the clouds, which, in conlequence, except where the north winds encounter

others from the fouth, and occafion them to break over the land, are conftantly borne

out to fea. Should the months of May, June, and July, thofe in which maize is

fown, unfortunately pafs without rain, all the hopes of the colonifts are loft, and they

are left wholly deftitute of refource.

The only trade carried on at Campeachy is in ftone fent to Vera Cruz, and dye-

woods, immenre piles of which, cat lor upwards of thirty years, are feen in different

parts, which the Spaniards prefer feeing rot before their faces to felling to any inter-

loper, though they cannot poflibiy export them themfelves. 'J'he whole time I was

there, I faw but three brigantines loaded, and at no time perhaps is there a greater

number here. The culture of cacao is not allowed in this country : I know not from
what lamentable policy, for it would fucceed admirably. Cacao, in confequence, is

fo dear that the nuts or beans are ufed as money. The poor, who in conlequence of

the dearnefs of chocolate are deprived of the enjoyment of that beverage, fubftitute for

it the pips of the zapota marmue, whofe fruit is large as an egg and bitter as colo-

quintida.

I tra.
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I traverfcd tho whole of the gardens in Camj)eachy, and found not one that was
curious. I culled here at hazard fixtcen plants of two I'pccies of cadus without thorns,

which afterwards were of great ufe to me.
However, on the 6th July, the captain rcj. lired on board with intention to put off

to fea, and within three days at fartneft three barks were to bring us out to ka the

Campeachy wood we were to take on board.

Notwithflanding all my pains I never was able to procure either branches, leaves,

or feeds of this tree to fatisly myfelf whether or no it is dilferent fro»\ that wc pofTefs

in our own colonics. I paid a failor beforehand to procure nie fonie, but they never

came.

We were juft on the point of weighing anchor, when the mafter of a boat which
had brought us in a ftock of wood for cooking, law my nopals and cochineal, and
told me tliat they were cultivated within fix leagues of ("lampeachy. Though I have
(Irong doubt of the truth of this llatement, 1 neverthelefs felt much vexed at not

having had an opportunity of afcertainijig whether it was true or not, and in the

former cafe of renewing my plants, and recruiting my infedls.

Whether in hopes ot other little prefcnts in return, whether as a compenfation for

the vexation I endured from his having made fo long a ftay, the captain gave me the
handfomeft parrot, not larger than a dove, that ever perhaps was feen : its bcnk
yellow at the bale, and bU\ck at the extremity, the whole of the body a bright green,

the cheeks and the circle round the eyes of a blood red, the forelK-ad, Hioulders and
thighs of the fame colour, the upper part of the head crowned with yellow, the centre

white, and the hinder part azure blue, the wings green, blue, (lamc-coloured, and
purple, finally, the legs yellow, the eyes blue, but the iris yellow. The captain

moreover prefentcd me with a cardinal, and three tigers' ikins.

11th July. At length, after a ulolefs Hay of five days, we found we mufl give up
all hopes ot the dye-wood coming on board. The poor captain thus law all his dreaini

of fortune vanifli, and in addition loft the twenty piallrcs he had paid down as carneft

of the bargain to the perfon who was to have procured him the wood : thus, either

owing to negligence, or to want of management, the unlucky man loft a profit of at

leaft three thouland dollars, for the wood which at Campeachy fetches but three reals,

at the Cape is worth three piaftres. I was exceedingly hurt that he had not made a

confident of mc at an earlier period, as it ftruck me 1 .ght not only have given him
good advice but have obtained for him a hundred ton of wood.

Wc weighed anchor at ten in the morning, and with a wind from the fouth-wcft

advanced in a diredion E.N.E. at about half a league an hoiw. At two o'clock the

wind changed, and we fteered W.S.W. We were fain to anchor at four in four and

a half fathoms. The whole night through it blew hard with much thunder, but no
ruin.

lath July. After looking out lor a wind, but in vain, ihroughoiu the whole of the

night, it blew from the I'outh at three in tho morning ; we, in confcqucnce, nuickly

railed anchor, and made north-eaft v/ith a fine fea and beauliliil wcaihtT, whicn con-

tinued till half-paft ten, when we were becahncd. Alter ailvanciug, nnivvitliflatuling,

about half a league, by half-pad om; we hatl a breo/.e from flu- north-well, which was

of much fervice to us. 'I'he water now again changed colour, antl from a blueini

green became of an azure hue ; but at four o'clock the wind rounding to the north-

eaft ftopped our further advance, and we caft anchor tf) avoiil being thrown nearer

the Ihorc, but not till, as the day before, we were within fight of land. At nine

5 R 2 o'clock,

if
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o'clock, after many threats of rain, which however were followed by no effed, the

wind veering again to the fouth-weft, we weighed anchor.

13th July. This day the wind funk into a calm at ten o'clock in the morning

:

during the time it lafted, which was two hours and a half, the Spaniards took it into

their heads to fifli. They caught in the time eighteen perch of a mondrous fize, the

fmalleft of them weighing upwards of nine pounds, it is the perca philadelphica de-

fcribed by Linn^. This fiih is of exquifite flavor, and is caught in depths of about

five fathoms, with a hook two inches long, and as thick as a crow's quill. The bait is

a piece of bacon, meat, or entrails of fowls : about a foot above the hook a ball of

about a pound weight is fufpended to make the line fnik : the fiiherman has rarely

time to throw out lures on the top of the water. About noon we had a breeze from
the north-weft, when we fet fail anew, and at three again came to an anchor. Such
is the navigation common along this coaft, which runs north and fouth : the fouth-eaft

drove us out to fea in the night, and in the afternoon the north-eaft again fent us in

ihore. Thefe are the winds predominant in thefe latitudes ; but the winds blow fome-

times fouth or fouth-weft, and north or north-weft, when a veffel may make fome way
under favour of them. It is requifite for two reafons to keep at not more than from
four to eight leagues from the coaft ; in the tirft place, becaufe, at a greater diftance

from fhore, cayos (rocky ftioals) and other fand-banks occur, on which a veftel might

be driven by the north-eaft wind ; and fecondly, becaufe in the open fea winds being

more uncommon, and always, as well as the currents, adverfe, a voyage would be of
eternal duration : indeed no navigation in any part of the world is more difficult than

that of the Gulf of Mexico. Should you leave foundings for the open fea you are en-

gaged in perpetual currents ; ihould you keep in foundings you have only light winds,

and can make but four or five leagues in four-and-twenty hours. On proceeding,

whether from the North or South Seas, towards Vera Cruz, or any other part of the

Gulf of Mexico, it is not only neceflary to reconnoitre the bank or foundings of Yucu-
tan but alfo that of Florida. The terms fondas, or foundings, is applicable to the

whole of the fea, of little depth, which borders the Gulf of Mexico, from Cape
Catoche as far as and even beyond Cape St. Auguftin, to a diftance from fliore of
from fix to fixty leagues, and in fuch gradation with lefped to depth, that from the

deepeft foundings, that is to fay, in fixty-eight fathoms, you may judge, proceeding

in fhore, how far you are from land, the depth diminifhing a fathom at each league,

fo that at one league from fhore there is feldom more than three, and fometimes but

one fathom water. To this notice refpeding the Gulf of Mexico is to be added that

the north is the predominant wind, and is felt here wuh more violence than in any part

of America, and with fuch in the months of Odober and November as to render

thefe feas almoft impaftable.

1 3th July. The north wind very ftrong. We were obliged to anchor till mid-

night.

14th July. At ten in the morning the land-breeze fell, the wind again blew from
the north, and in the afternoon we fleered E.S.E. at the rate of four knots an hour.
The temperature of the atmofphere on this fea is moderate, for, notwithftanding the

fky was clear and the fun exhibited itfelf in all its fplendour, my thermometer at noon
did not rife higher than 20° (jy° of Fahrenheit). We were now about fifty leagues

from Campeachy.
At five in the evening we came to our inn for the night, for foniewhat fimilar muft

•ur conftant pradice of calling anchor every evening at the fame hour be efteemed.

We
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We had, an hour before, feen a fhip which was nearer in fliore than ourfelves : we
likewife faw another brigantine, which we imagined to be the Havannah packet : it

failed with the wind abaft, and all its canvas out, but ftill made lefs way than as though
we had an adverfe wind. The whole day and night pafied without rain, but the quan-

tity of dew that fell was confiderable.

At eleven at night the wind changing we weighed anchor, but made very little way,
the breeze from the fouth-eafl: being very light, and fmking to a dead calm by feven

in the morning, a calm which.continued till the next day at ten, when the north again

fprang up.

15th July. This day the north-eafl, at firft feeble, encreafed in ftrength fo as to

advance us a league.

A new anchorage at five o'clock. We had no rain at fea, though we diftinguiflied

it falling on fhore. We avoided a projeding bank, which makes the water appear

of a yellowifh green colour, three leagues from the fhore; we likewife difcerned

the Havannah packet : it was the fame which had failed five days before us from
Vera Cruz, and was now on its return to the Havannah. The captain informed
us, that the governor, the Marquis de la Tour, had been recalle4 : a new motive for

felf-gratulation at having efFeded my objeft without delay ; for could I flatter myfelf

with ever meeting with in any other governor who might fucceed him, fo much
kindnefs as I had met with from him ? As this packet was deftined to Campeachy
our captain forwarded letters by it. At midnight we weighed anchor, the wind fouth-

weft blew very feebly, and by eight o'clock funk into a calm.

i6ih July. At noon the north-eaft admitted of our tacking and making a little way,
but by three the wind encreafing, we were threatened with a ftorm. After a violent

fall of rain we caft anchor, and fent a boat on (hore oppofiie to a garitu, or centry-box,

to take in twelve barrels of water and twenty-four fanegas of fait. I was folicitous of
vifiting the falt-pans here, and of making a flight harveft of the plants of the country,

and of fca fliells, but the dread I had left any injury fliould befall my infeds and plants

during my abfence, prevented my indulging myfelf whh this gratification : this was
another facrifice I had to add to the number I had already made on their account.

I had, however, on the other hand, the fatisfaftion of already being in fome degree

compenfated : my vanilla threw out fome branches, my jalap and my nopals were
budding : I had indeed loft a great many, but the refidue were in good condition,

and I had well-founded hopes of the moft complete fuccefs.

17th July. We were detained all day by our pilot, who with four failors had gone
on fliore, and never returned. As he was an habitual drunkard, we conjeftured that

intoxication had been the caufe of his delay. The breeze of morning had been feeble,

cahn fuccceded as ufual, and at three o'clock rain, with but little wind. The brigantine,

which kepi us company, advanced only a league the whole day long.

After pafling the day in greateft anxiety of mind, I advifed the captain in the even-

ing to fire a gun. I was mad with vexation. A charming breeze blew from fliore,

and this night we might have advanced at leaft ten leagues ; unfortunately, the

captain was by no means a good failor, and we had not fufiicient hands remaining on
board to work the fliip.

18th July. At length, in the morning, the boat returned with the failors. They
had heard the report of the patereros, though a league and a half diftant to windward

of us. The pilot difpatched them with the fait, but himfelf did not reckon upon getting

on board before noon, as he was waiting for fowls, eggs, and fwine, which the In-

dians were to bring him. The captain in a rage fent the boat again on fliore, with

orders
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orders for his coming inAantly on board. He came by four o'clock, and we weighed
anchor ; but we had conflant calms the whole day.

My pretty cardinal having got out of its cage, and fallen into the fea, the captain,

without my knowledge, promifed a good fwmimer on board a bottle of brandy if he
recovered my bird. The failor jumped at the propofal, and the profped of gain

blinding him to the danger, he precipitated himlelf into the Tea from the cabin window,
and after fwimming about ten or twelve fathoms, recovered the little bird, held it in

his mouth, and making for the rudder of the boat, I'eized on the ring of it, by which
he held till a rope was thrown out to him, by means of which he got on board. I

was uneafy in extreme the whole time he was in the water, led fome of the Iharks,

which are fo common in this Tea, alarmed by the noife he made on plunging in, fhould

make for the fpot, and devour my bold adventurer ; and I felt mortified that the

captain, for a matter of fuch little value, fhould thus have expofed the life of one of
his crew : fortunately, he efcaped, and befides the bottle of brandy, he earned a
handfome pulicat handkerchief, of which I made him a prefent.

We were at anchor, oppofite to a garita, or watch-houfe, in three fathoms water.

Thefe watch-houfes are huts of wood, in form of fquare towers, forty feet high,

and raifed at the diftancc of every four leagues along the coafls of New Spain. In
thefe centinels are flationed, whole duty it is to give advice of all vefTels they perceive

;

and thefe centinels, who are Indians, are relieved every four days.

It lb fell out, that one of thofe appointed on guard at one of thefe watch-houfes,

being tired of his occupation, afked our people to take him and his luggage on board
with them, and they very imprudently confented. I fay imprudently, for it is ex-
prefsly forbidden, under the mofl fevere penalties, that any captain fhould receive an
Indian on board. I had the curioflty to examine the packet of this poor fellow : it

contained provifion for four days, and confifted of a dozen tordillas of eight ounces
each, and about two pounds of the pafle of maize, coarfely ground, which, fleeped in

water, forms a beverage fmgularly pleafmg to the Indians. The man who came on
board was ftout and well made, twenty-one years of age, but had not a fingle hair on
his chin. He had been married two years, but exprelfed not the leafl regret at leaving

his wife. On my enquiring whether he had any children, he at firft anfwered, no

;

but corre£king himftif, as if he juft recolleded the matter, he faid he had one
pequenito, or very little baby ; and as he faid this he knitted his brows, as if he
wilhed to exprefs that it was too fmall to be worth mentioning. The fancy diverted

us much.
,

1 9th July. We weighed anchor in the morning, and (leered rhe whole day before
the wind : a very light breeze from the fouth-weft. At feven we anchored, and raifed

anchor again at eight, the wind changing to the fouth-eafl : it was but a puff, which
foon abated into a calm, and we anchored ; but a breeze fpringing up, we again

heaved anchor, and kept under fail the whole night through.

20th July. This day the north and fouth winds enabled us to proceed at the rate

of a league an hour. The Iky all the morning was overcaft : at three the wind fell,

and changed four times in lefs than half an hour : at length came on a dreadful ftorm
of rain. After much entreaty, I fucceeded in inducing the coUedion of half-a-dozen

barrels of rain water : thirty at leaft, if care had been taken, might in the time have
been filled. After the rain we fteered eaftfouth-eafl, for our pilot pretending his

objed was to -avoid the currents, would not keep off from fhore : we therefore made
frequgnt tacks, and remained a long time at anchor. In the evening we found our-

felves oppofite to the Prio de Lagartos, or the River of Crocodiles, which announced
2 to
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to uu cur having made eighteen leagues fmce the day before. This was indeed a good
day's work, but we had yet forty leagues of (hore to coafl along.

At length we quitted thefe melancholy and tirefome fliores for the open fea, and
depofi ted all our anchors in the hold; but being immediately after overtaken by a
calm, we let down a fmall anchor. At eleven at night, the wind blowing again from
the ibuth-eaft, we made fail anew : it frefhened foon to fuch a degree, that from
midnight to two o'clock we had advanced nearly twenty leagues, and the fea had
again refumed an indigo blue colour : had the weather thus continued, we fhould
have required but four days to reach the Havannah. This was the firftinftance of fair

weather we had had fmce our departure from Vera Cruz. The circumftance delighted

me fo much as to ferve as a counterbalance to the grief I experienced at thelofs of
fifteen or fixteen leaves of nopals, in the fpace of three days. To leeward we defcried

a wretched little boat : foon we fhould have to fee a number of confiderable (hips.

Seas of our fortunate colonies, how diflferent your appearance from that of this melan-
choly gulph ! Numerous and rich veflels furrow your bofom in every direction, like

our gay carriages on the magnificent roads of Pans, while the Gulph of Mexico is as

bare of vefTels as the crofs-roads which lead to its infulate and wretchedly poor habita«

tions

!

22d July. At three in the morning the wind had much flackened, though from the
aoth we notwithftanding reckoned our progrefs to be fifty leagues, and confequently

that we were beyond a fhallow which extends the fpace of two leagues, at the ex-
tremity of foundings, inthediredlion north and fouth,andin latitude 23° north, longitude
286° 10' from the meridian of TenerifFe. In our reckoning we had erred, for by two
in the afternoon, a fcream of horror from the deck called us to the fearful fight of this

bank, which, concealed under water, extends itfelf right and left, in branches,

through a fpace of a league in breadth, by three in length : inflantly we changed our
tack, and on founding had a bottom of reddifh rock, in forty-five fathoms : the rock
apparently fragments of coral, was blended with herbs. The fhelf feemed of a reddifh

colour in every part, and gave a ruddy appearance to the water. Fortunate was it for

us that we encountered this^fhelf in the day-time : had it been night, we fhould have
pafTed over it, and probably have perifhed ; for though the fea does not break on this

bank, and though it appears to be covered by a depth of water, the a3:ual foundings

upon it, as well as the nature of the fhelf, are altogether unknown. In remembrance
of our having efcaped this danger, we drank two bottles of excellent cyder, of which
the captain made me a prefent, and which was equal to Champaigne, and found our
fpirits heightened by the libation.

23d July. We pafTed the night without any danger : the fouth wind had blown,

but the fhip made no way. We caught a prodigious porpoife, eight feet long, by five

and a half in diameter. Its tail was two feet broad. The fifh caught was a female : in

cutting up, no doubt, fome of the la£teal dufts were feparated, as the animal yielded

more than a quart of a very pure and remarkably white milk. One of the veffels

from which this milk flowed was in diameter of equal breadth with my little finger.

The womb, in which I very diftindly faw the fallopian tubes, meafured at the entrance

of the vagina four inches and a hall; The exterior orifice was very flrait, callous,

wrinkled in folds, and of a fubftance and tilTue fo clofe, that with difficulty could one
introduce the little finger : nor did it appear fufceptible of farther expanfion. The
diameter of the vagina, eafy of dilation, was an inch and a half : at the extremity of

the vagina from the interior was a fpecies of valve, refembling that of the fucker of a

pump, very much wrinkled, and highly capable of expanfion ; and the internal

capacity
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capacity of the canal it formed, of inferior length to the va^^ina, Appeared to be of
fimilar diameter, and equally fit for diftenfion : at tlic end was another fuckcr-like

valve, which ferved as a door to a fecond flmilar reccptaclo, ot rather greater capacity

than the former: finally, there was a third receptacle, clufcd by a funilar valve, with

the extremity of which the two fallopian tubes comnumicated : ihelo were of a I'pongy

fubftance, and, internally, difplaycd an infinite multitude of vollels, part of which
feemed laftcal or lymphatic, others, conduftors of blood, but folded one within the

other, and crofling each other, fo that at the firfl glance they might be miftaken for a
mafe of little worms rolled up together. In the llomach of the animal were fevcral

fmall fifli, which had already attained that Hate of digedion which made them look as if

fomewhat too much boiled. The (hip was furroundcd by a numerous troop of thefe

animals, which, notwithitanding their enormous fize, feemed in the water no larger

than carp of eight or ten pounds weight.

24th July. In the night we had a light wind, but the day a dead calm. At the

rifing of the moon in the evening the wind again arofe.

25th. At ten this morning we caught a (hark : it happened to be the fqualus tiburo

of Linne.: it was five feet long, had a fin at the anus ; five lineary ports in the neck,

for the bronchix of the pulfe ; a large head, and a broad neck : its teeth in the lower

jaw triangular, of fimilar breadth, but even (harper than lancets, and about an inch

in heighth, of thefe teeth the animal has three rows : the inmoft row turns back on
the gums : thofe of the jaw are fubulated like the teeth of pike, and, as the others, are

an inch long. This animal is of hideous appearance in the wa^er, and (hines by day as

well as by night : it was harpooned with a javelin a foot long, attached to a pole ot fix

feet ; however hard its (kin, which refills the point of a knife, it was not proof againlt

this weapon ; and the monfter made lefs refiftance in the water, and fought Icfs on deck
than did the porpoifc we had before caught : it was furrounded as ufual by the pilot-

fi(h, fo called on account of its condantly advancing in front of the (liark : this fi(h is

a kind of perch, tranfverfely ftriped with alternations of black and yellow. ' Part of
the (hark was cooked and placed on table, but I could not prevail on myfelf to touch

it, notwithdanding it is a favourite di(h with the people of Campeachy, a predilo(^ion

which fpeaks little for the delicacy of their tafte, as there is abundance of fi(h in their

roadfted of exquifite flavour. We afterwards caught another of fuch monftrous fize

that we needed tackle for lifting it on board : it was a female, but of a diflerent fpecies.

This animal was ten feet four inches (French) in length, and from the back to the belly

meafurcd two feet and a half : the (kin of the back was perfedly blue, of the belly

white : it had the (;\ine proportions as, and refembled the one before defcribed, with

the following exceptions : the teeth of the upper jaw were curved towards the throat,

from the bafe : they were moreover (harp, pointed, but rounded like barley, and jagged

like the teeth of a law. In the upper jaw it had but one row of teeth, but in the lower

three : the head was not proportionately large, though fomewhat of the fame (liape,

being only more oblong, and fomewhat lefs flattened than that of the male. I'lie

vagina was fix inches in diameter, and was not callous and in folds, as I had obfcrved

in the dolphin. Thertctum terminated with the vagina in one common orifice, which

may be regarded as the anus. By the fule of the matrix were two prominences which

might be taken for teats, and of which' the interior orifices terminated in the womb,
but had no communicant duds, whether glandular or lacteal : the vagina was fix inches

long : at the extremity it divided into two cavities, two feet and a half in length, by a

breadth of a foot, but fufcepiibic of confiderable diftenfion : the orifice of either of

thefe trunks was filled with a fpcrmatic matter : the interior occupied by an extremely

fine

*»»
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fine and fpongy membrane, attached throughout its whole length to the inward and

upper part ot the cavity, and full of an infinite number of cells, each containing an egg

with its yolk, and an embrio, or foetus, an inch and a half long : the yolk ofthe egg
was like, but fomewhat paler than that of a hen, but the mucilaginous part, inflcad of

being white, was of a grcenifli yellow, refcnibling bile. In order to extra^ an egg
friim one of the cells, it was ncceflary to break the cell : this cavity was afluredly an
oviary ; the fubftancc of it was of a whitifh colour, tranfparent, lymphatic, greal'y,

and the membrane eafy to break. Difgufl prevented my counting the number of eggs,

but in every oviary I certainly faw at leaft a hundred. I took fomc of the foeti and
preferved them in rum. I am not certain whether or no amphibious animals have two
vagina:, but it appears very evident from dilTeftions that they have two oviaries.

This fliark was viviparous, as I believe are all. Some of the foeti, which I notice my
having preferved, I lent to Mr. Daubcnton.

. At noon we had a heavv fall of rain, and for two hours fucceHive (bowers : this, by
occafioning wind, enabled us to make a flight progrefs ; but at five we were becalmed,

and continued fo until the moon rofe, when it began to blow nretty frefh.

26th July. The wind of the night was fucceeded by flight fqualls, by which we
advanced about half a league an hour. Some fliowcrii foil, but unattended by wind.

The crew were uninterruptedly employed in mnnauvring fo as to catch the leaft puff,

but witiiout fuccefs. Did we uand on either tick, ihe fails fcarcely filled, and the fliip

barely obeyed the rudder. We fell in with two amazingly large pieces of floating

timber, loaded with birds. The pilot ftatcd us by reckoning to be five-and-twenty

leagues from the Florida foundings. Our latitude was twenty-five degrees.

27th July. The morning a dead calm, j.rovoking quietude, difcouraging inertia !

Why muft I thus be ftayed, exclaimed I repeatedly, when it would be fo grateful to

my neart to reach our deftination ? My cochineals brought forth now a fecond time,

and I had no more plants on which I could multiply them. One young loaf of a nopal,

and one old one had juft died ; one half of another had been confumed by a blatta

lucifera, and I faw that I ran great hazard of lofing tlie new generation ; however, 1

had the confolation to fee two plants of vanilla throw out other branches. A number
of bonitos fwam about our (hip. The name applied to this fpecies of coryphsena is

derived from the Spanilh buenito, the augmentative of bucno good, and fignifies very

good, or excellent.' We likewife faw fomc dorados, another Ipecies of corypha:na, the

tquifolis of Linnc. One of thefe was caught by our men : from head to tail it

meafured four feet three inches, and at the ftomach was a foot and a half in diameter.

The fea contains no fifli more beautiful, nor indeed another that equals this in beauty.

The body is of a golden yellow, refplendent above a changeable green, marked with

round fpots, an inch in diameter, of an ultra-marine blue ; the fins and tail are a bril-

liant green. In calm weather its fliining colours render it diftinguifliable at the depth

even of fifty feet.

a8th July. We had fomc wind again at night, and the horizon was fo much over-

clouded that we apprehended a terrible ftorm. The wind we had, however, was

adverfe, and all night long we had our head to the fouth. In the morning wc made a

tack N.N.E., but were flopped by a calm. J'.vcr fince eight o'clock, 1 had obferved

it) the north-north-eaft divifion of the iky, a cloud fliaped like a horfc's tail, fpreading

in the direflion from N.N.E, to S.S.W., and which appeared to be the precurfor of

calms, in the fame manner as the procellaria, iu my opinion, truly indicates wind.

29th July. By midnight the calm ceafed, and w made about five leagues in nine

hours ; from nine to eleven again calm, then wind till one, when my horfc-tail cloud

VOL. XIII. 5 s appeared
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appeared anew. We founded but found no bottom. The pilot, who fancied himfelf

upon the Florida Soundings, was thus in error, and I the more vexed on roflcding that,

although but fixty leagues from the Havannah, we had fcarcely effeded half our
voyage : what tirefome navigation

!

30th July. At four in the evening of the 29th, a wind fprang up, which, from ita

direAion, we recognized for a briflc and regular gale : this contmued till the morning
of the 30th, when the wind from land fuccceded. By obfervation we had now palTcd the

Florida Soundings, and all night long were on the look out t9 avoid Las Tortugas, an
aflemblage of four or five imall iflands on the border of the foundings of tht .

peninfula of Florida. All this day the Iky was over-cad, and we had fevcral (howers
of rain.

1 On viflting my nopals I found three leaves dead : I cleaned all the others, and duded
them to remove the white powder with which they had become covered. I iikewife exter*

minated all the fylveller cochineals, which had intermingled with the Bne, and which had
fmothered a confiderable number. Finding myfelf overdocked with thofe cacti of Vera
Cruz, frightfully armed with thorns, I threw thirteen of them into the fea ; after which
I dried the fylveiler cochineals I had colle^ed, in order to fend them to my father, and
to-Meflrs. Roftagin and Juflieu. While thus clcanfrng my chells, or rather my gardens,

I difcovercd three cbacherlas and a fcolopendra morjitans; fortunately thefe infeds are

no devourers of cochineal, or otherwife adieu to my treafures. The employ I undertook
was for fome time an amufement to me, though fatiguing.

31ft July. After luffing up the whole night long to avoid the fliore, at day-bnak we
difcovered the coaft of Cuba, and had advanced twenty leagues into the chaimcl : the

next day we ihould didinguifh the Havannah, and two days after be out of the Bahama
channel ; a profped which alTured us a prompt return.

In the mt-'^ntime our crew infilled on entering the Havannah, but the captain and
myfelf could not confent to this, without runnmg the grcateil rifk, not only of our
liberty, but even of our lives ; we therefore determined on forcing obedicncf, and, in

cafe of any obfUnate perfillance on the part of the fhip's company, to put the moft
mutinous to death, at a preconcerted fignal. How. v i' violent fuel', meali'res may ap-

pear, it muil be confidered that it could be of no confequence to our crew what port

they made, whereas it was important for us to p.void the Havannah.
Carried forward by the wind and current, by noon we were oppofiteto Bahia Konda,

(Deep Bay) ; for two days we had had the moft charming weather poffible for our
voyage, but we had ftill four hundred leagues to fail, and had not yet attained the end
of our toils.

In faft the wind increafed, and we had a terrible night. From the heavy (hocks our
fmall veffel received, I was fearful Ihc would founder. We lowered the fweeps of the

forefail, and reef 'i the mainfail, fpite ol^ which the veffel rolled fo dreadfully that we
were conftrained to deep on the floor, an inconvenience, thanks to my apprenticefhip to

travels, which was to me no great hardlhip.

ift Augurt. This morning, fpite of contrary winds, the currents hav^:^ itJiiellod

us all night long, we diftinguifhed the table-land of ^ic4riana ; and at four i"' liie c v ';\^

a frefli tack had carried us under the guns of the Moro caftle. From a '?"' • j 1 »:il-

tinguilhed the country-houfe of Senor Huet, the neighbourhood, and the Fort del

Principe, the works of which he had (hewn me. The day was (ine ; but a violent wind
from the north-nor?h-i.aft, occafioned us at fix in the evening to reef again our fails,

which we had fpread ^ ^e gale. An unlucky manoeuvre was near being fatal to us. All

iii;g -bout with precipitancy increafed the evident alarm J

, a and

was noife \ and the men
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and for myfelf I experienced the greater dread from the confideration of my being fo

rich, fo truly rich
;
poflcfling w^ it I had fo much coveted : I had no fuch fears on n\j

voyage to Mexico.

30 Auguft. The wind keeping at iiorth-oad all the night through, we had mad*
but little way by nine in the moi inp. This morning, the nrft time I had ever fecn a

ftorm in the morning in America, I was witnefs to orn' luoft violent. The whok-oi the

day, and all the fucceeding nigl u was a pii '1 of toil and fatigue, owing t«) our perpc^

tual tacks. At three o'clock wc Jiftinguiflicd the pint -tree of Maianza. Vhv (ca ran

dreadfully high; and wc were the more loth to enter the moiuh of the Baham.i channel

from our fails and rigging being in the word poflible condition . ti«Tc was a trefli evi*

dence of Spanifli idlencfs. During the frequent calms we had experienced, nothing

would have been more eafy than to have taughtened the flirouds ; and for want of this

frec:> iticn, which I fo ftrongly but incffc£lually recommended, we were obliged to lay

u>, aiid lofe much time.

d VMgufl. After numerous tacks this day, the fea condantly rough, we were fain

M niu It to take ftielter in the Bay of Matanza.

This bay is nearly a league over at its mouth, by a depth of two. Three rivers, or

rather rivulets, empty thcmfelves into it. Towards evening we anchored about half>cable

length from the fliore. The fort a fquare> building, flanked bv four badions, is about fixty

yards long. I'he curtain, which fronts the fea, is defended by a crown work, which

feemed in excellent condition : I entered it as a conqueror, and foi nd nu centinels either

at the barrier of the covered way, or at the gates, fo that without interruption I marched
to the parade, where I found fix foldiers playing at cards : thel'e without leaving their

game, or alking me any queftions, fuffered me as quietly lo depart as 1 had
entered.

However well fortified this caftle, it feems to me of no other uiili v than to prevent a

landing, and hinder merchant (hips or privateers from taking in watt t- ; for it could not

certaiiHy withftand the fire of a fixty-four gun fhip.

Matanza, (the Place of Slaughter) which lies at the bottom of the bay, is an ill-built

fpot, in a low, marfhy, moift, and unhealthy pofition : it has no trade, n( r any cultivation

about it. The people who inhabit it prefent the mod difgufling fpedtaclc, and render it the

fcene of the mofl abominable filth and frightful mifery : they are covt red with crabs

of a monflrous fize, which prey on them, and which, in turn, ferve hem for food.

The village (lands at the union of two fmall ftreams, which ferve to do: t down timber,

for the Havannah, from the interior of the country. A wretched reaoubt of (lone,

denominated a caftle, ftands in front of the village, and defends the bottom of

the bay.

We put into this miferable place merely for the purpofe of taughtening our (hrouds,

and talung in water ; but the defertion of a failor, and the drunkcnnel's }f the pilot,

delayed us tw( days.

5th Auguft. This day I bought, at Matanza, fix cardinals, two ciris, tv

eight other vt ry pretty birds, of the names of which lam ignorant : I broi

likewife, a number of leaves of a cactus, called in our colonies, la raquettc

and the vclue of which I intended to prove by my cochineals. Again hai

) larks, and

^ht thence,

E/pagno 'Cf

: 1 the mif-

fortune to fee three leaves of my nopals rot : what lolTes ! what regret at not having

reached Santo Domingo

!

6th and 7th Auguft. At length we weighed anchor, and left the bay. On the 7th

we were twenty leagues from Matanza. Our wretch of a pilot again fteered a wrong

courfe, owing to which we did not reach Los Martires before night, vhich we

J 8 3 ought

!

I
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ought to have made in the morning, in order to enter the mouth of the Bahania

channel.

8th Augud. In confequence of the error of the pilot ^-e were obliged to lufF up

all night in a dreadful fea ; and it wns not till the morning of the 8th, at five o'clock,

we took a direft courfe N. E. with a wind from the S. E.

The currents had carried us on fo far that by noon we were in latitude 26" 6'
; thus,

notwithftanding the wind in courfe of the night, we had advanced forty-two leagues.

The fea ran high the whole day, but it became calmer in the evening. We had three

feparate fliowers.

This day we caught a booby, the plumage of which was brown without any fpots,

its beak blue, its eyes fiery, and capable of diredion with eafe towards the beak, which

renders it of fi-ightful aff>e6t : its legs and feet of a chamois colour After examination I

gave it liberty.

9th Auguft. Had the wind been favourable we might this day have got out of the

channel, but blowing from the north-eaft we were obliged to luff up througli the night,

fleering on a north- weft and fouth-eaft courfe, for fear of running on the flibals, right

and left. The fun rofe with a horizon covered with clouds, a prognoftic, in thefe feas,

of bad weather, which failed not in this inftancc : we had a dreadful fea, the wind fuffo-

cating, the waves of monflrous fize dafliing againfl the fliip ; and the natural clafh

occafioned by the oppofition of the wind and current, made a terrible noife. We con-

flantly luffed up in the fame dircftion, but ftill advanced thirty-five leagues. Such
indeed is the force of the current, that however high the fea may run, it never breaks

\Wth that furge noticed in other feas, but each wave, impelled varioufly and in adverfe

direction by the wind and current, and with equal power by each, rifes in a pyramidal

form, and links with a crafli on its bafe: it may hence readily be conjc£lured how
great the labour and fatigue to which the fhip and its crew in thefe parts are

expofed.

In order to form an opinion of the origin and efFedl of the famous current which carried

us along,we muft reflcft that this channel is the vaft outlet of the waters of the Gulphs of

Honduras and Mexico, and the more fouthern feas, as well as of the accumulations thefe

gulfs receive from the rivers Amazon, Orinoco, Madelena, MiiTiffippi, and an infinity of

others of inferior volume. The waters of thefe feas and rivers, confined by the barrier

formed by the archipelago of the Caribbee Iflands eaft and weft, rufh forward to the

channc;! of Bahama, the deepeft of all, no doubt, formed by the dift'erent iflands, and thus

find an exit into the north fea. In a dead calm this current runs four knots an hour,

with a contrary wind four and a half. The Trident, a Spanifh fhip of war, of fixty

guns, was on one occafion adverfely carried from before ihcllavannah, notwithftanding

fhe had the wind abaft, and all fails let as far as off the coaft of Carolina, without being

able to rtcin the flood.

The fea was fo frightful durinj^j tlio night that we merely hoifted the mainfall. The
tvind was eaft, our dircdion north, and according to my computation, the current ran.

wefterly ; this caufcd me to imagine that by drifting wc fliould run towards the coaft:

thrice did I feel an inclination to make the obfervation to the captain, and as often was

1 preventcnl from the fear of p.ining for an importunate and ridiculous interferer. It was
not long however before I had to repent of my filly modelty, for by two in the morning
the captain, or rather terror perfonificd, came to waken me : he was in tears, and in

perfedt defpair. \'/hat is the matter, captain ? Malcfumus, pcrJitifitmus, we are all loft!

How fo, what is the matter ? Hay fiindo, we have foundings ! la fad the plummet had

been thrown, and forty fathoms was the rcfult, the wind as well as the current bearing

on
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on Ihore. Paciencia, paciencia, faid I. I went on deck, and now affumlng more boldnefs

and i.-onfidcnce, I advifed our ftecring fouth-welh The captain, the pilot, and mate,

agreed with me in opinion: we tacked, and in lefs than two hours were out of

foundings.

loth Auguft. The fun rofe, lowering with a fadly portentous fombrezo of thick

black clouds. A number of pulls and other fea-birds flew towards fliore at the fight.

My birds picked up their food haftily ; and the fong of my larks, infallible baffandras,

foreboded a perilous day, and in h&, fqualls and hurricanes fucceeded one the other

with the greateft rapidity. 1 was fearful we Ihould not be able to take an obfervation

;

but fortunately a gleam of funfiiine allowed us to afcertain our latitude, which was 29°

:

thus, as 1 told the captain would be found the cafe, the veffel, fpite of oppofite winds,

had, by the mere force of the current, drifted more than twenty leagues, and carried us

through the channel. Now was the time to fteer for Europe, had we that courfe to

take ; but we were bound for St. Domingo, where, not only on my own account, but

alio on account of my infeds, which bad light only once in four-and-twenty hours, I was
fo anxi<ms to arrive.

I ith Auguft. The violence of the wind gradually abated, the fea was pretty calm,

the heavens ferene, but the currents had borne us forty-four leagues to the north-north-

eaft. The wind veered towards the fouth in fuch manner as to premife we might be

able to lliape an caftward courfe, after which we fhould only have to leffen our latitude

in order to reach St. Domingo, where with the wind abaft we might arrive in a

week.

We found ourfelves this day in 3
1° 30', on parallel with Charleftown, Carolina. At

four in tlic afternoon, caught a bird, called by the Spaniards tinofa, the larus of

Llnne.

12th Auguft. Calms prevailed till evening: the little wind occafionally breathed

was from the fouth-weft. We fleered, S. E. by E. At three the wind frefliened in the

fame quarter, and we direfted our courfe fouth-eaft.

13th and 14th Auguft. The wind gradually increafed on the 13th, fo as to allow

our making four knots an hour. On the 14th at noon we were becalmed, but a gentle

gale fprung up at four. Our latitude this laft day was 31° 6'.

The whole of the 14th we fpread all our canvas to catch the little wind that blew.

Our failors again caught a tiburo. Their avidity for this wretched fi(h, charaderizes, at

once, their lazinefs and want of tafte : being eafy to catch, they prefer it to the dorado,

a fifli exquifitely delicate, but which would have required more pains to take. They
devoured the whole of it in one day, notwithftanding it weighed upwards of thirty

pounds.

15th Auguft. A light wind froni the fouth-weft advanced us two or three leagues

in courfe of the night, but was fucceeded the whole of the following day by a dead

cahn ; a cruel calm, which threatened the fruftration of'all my toilfome, tedious

labours ! Four more of my nopals I found this day had periftied, one of them with three

young leaves, and an ample progeny of young cochineal. What on this, as on fimilar

occalions, furprifed me greatly, my ni.isfortunes proceeded conftantly from the plants

t(Jo weak to refift the injuries of the fea air and their confmement, and not from the

infeds, as I the moft expeded, but which proved to be extremely patient, and afloniih-

ingly hardy : not one of them d'u\\ ; I had therefore confiderable reafon for felt-

gratulation, on having colleded three other fpecies of cadi at Campeachy, all of which

aiforded nourifliment to the cochineal, though more fparingly and with lefs advantage

than the nopal.

At

H
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At fun-fet, the wind conftantly feeble, after veering from the fouth-wefl: to the fouth-

eaft, funk, into a calm.

1 6th Auguft. The wind ftill fouth-eaO: : after luffing fome time we (leered nearly

fouth-weft, advancing about half a league an hour. At eleven at night the wind
frefhened.

17th Auguft. Saw to leeward a frigate and another armed veffel, in company with

four fhips under colours with red and white ftripes, and a number of golcttas. We
hoiAed a red flag with a Burgundy crofs, and ftred a gun : they made fail for us ; and

the frigate, mounting thirty guns, and commanded by Captain Cherry from New
York, placed us between him and his galley, in which were eight men, with four

cannonade^ ready levelled, and with matches lighted. She hailed us in Englilh : we
were able to anfwer in Spanifh only. She then failed round our ftem to our

{larboard Hde. The frigate put out her boat with an officer and fix men on board ;

but the officer underflanding no other thm the Englifli language, could but give us

the longitude, which was 75° 17' W. of Paris. We (hewed him our paflfports from
Vera Cruz, and our regifter ; and after fignifying that we came from that port, we
prefented him fome provifions, fuch as potatoes, bananas, and calalon, with which he

' left us perfedly fatisBed. What however is fingular enough, we omitted to enquire

the name of the commander of this finall fquadron, and which party it efpoufed, that

of the Engli(h or the rebels : we were however led to conclude that it was the former,

from his telling us his ve(fel, formerly the Bodon, was now called the Daphne.
The four veffels under efcort, all of them mounted royals : the (irfl I had ever feen.

We continued our courfe N. E. The full moon, on rifing, brought us wind with

(bowers ; and I condantly found that every change of the moon was accompanied by
(imilar variations.

18th Augufl. The lad obfervatlon was more clearly verified this day. At three in

the morning we had a briflc wind and rain, and fucceffive (howers coming from every

point of the compafs. The whole of the morning we were cro(red by contrary winds,

and obliged to tack every indant. At noon the wind increafed, blowing firfl from the

fouth, and afterwards from the fouth-wed. A gloomy (ky now threatened a dorm :

the wind dill increafed, and fome rain fell. We deemed it right to lower our day-fail

and reef the main-fail ; but we lod much precious time by our vain alarm, for

the dorm blew over, and the night was fine. From noon we had advanced about a

league and a half an hour ; and caught a fi(h thu.gq/ieros-terus of Linne'.

19th Augud. A curfed calm from three in the morning till nine. At this hour,

and till the next day, we had wind from the fouth, and deered north-ead by ead,

advancing but three knots an hour.

A colony of fmall migratory fifh followed us on the right and left of our rudder,

confiding of perch, gajicros ierus^ and pilot fifh. Thefefhoals of inhabitants, from a

diflerent hemifphcre, which are occafionally feen in different feas, refemble fo many
wandering colonics feeking an afylum. Do they encounter a fhip, to them it feems a

rock, a bank, an ifland, a fhore : they condantly find food in its vicinage, and exertion

in fwimming, unnecefTary borne as they an* in its wake. At length the veffel arrives,

and the colonies fliift to their quarters.

20th Augud. The wuid blowing N. E. by E. we deered S. W. by W.; it after-

wards veered to the fouth wavering. We made fcarcely three knots an hour. This flow

failing is liitle lefs vexatious than a calm, but more advantageous. We had to- Jay no
j-ain ; the pilot reckoned us in the longitude of the point of Mezy, in latitude three

degrees
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degrees twenty-one minutes •, fo that we were yet two hundred-and-firty leagues at

leaft, from our deftination : the land we fought for thus fecming to fly before us.

Indeed it appeared to nie, that the captain and pilot had afted very wrong in fuffering

us to be carried by the current from the Bahama channel, to fo high a latitude as

thirty-three degrees. I make no doubt that the elevation of our latitude above what
we need have made it, was the caufe of our being fubjeft to all the calms and contrary
winds we had experienced ; as, if wc had avoided the current, in latitude twenty-eight

degrees, we fhould have been fecure of the trade winds much earlier, and at any rate,

if we had coafted by the Lucayos, fhould have been certain of land breezes. The
captain, in anfwer to my obfervation, pretended that on the day we were in latitude

twenty-eight degrees the wind was unfavourable to our making eaftward ; but this

lame excufe was contradided by my journal. The wind on that day was eaft, and
by fleering fouth, the compofite adion of the eaft wind and the current, which ran to

the north, would aH'uredly have borne us in a fouth-eaft direction.

This day I had to regret the lofs of other nopals ; and I fell it the more bitterly

from the circumflance of the inipoflibility of fixing the infects attached to the dead
plants on any other, as will appear in the appendix, wherein I treat of the cochineal

infeO;.

I was perfeftly in defpair, and almoft gave up the hope of being able to tranfport my
little colony in health and fafcty to Santo Domingo, the caufe of which I could only
attribute to the length of our voyage and the want of friends, which had prevented my
making more favourable arrangements.

2ift Aiigufl:. This day the wind, which during the night had blown but gently

N. E. by E., at fix in the morning veering to the N. E., blew with greater force,

and we advanced five or at leaft four knots an hour, and found ourfelves in the

longitude of Cape Nicholas Mole, latitude twenty-nine degrees forty-nine minutes

north. The fky was beautiful, a line of clouds branching in flips fine as the flax

which is i'pun from the dlAaiF, in the direction north and fouth indicated, at length the

fpeedy prefence of the winds for which we fighed. Should they continue favourable

but only fix days, they will curry us to Cape Fran9ois.

I obferved Mercury an hour before fun-rife, in the conflellation Cancer.

22d Auguft. While running N. N. E. t, at the rate of five or fix knots an hour,

the wind increafed to fuch a degree, that by five in the evening we were obliged «»j

lower our tops and reef our main-fail. At noon by obfervation, we were in latitude

twenty-eight degrees forty-four minutes, and in the longitude of Tortuga. The fun

rofe through a red and lowering atinofphere. At fetting it was entirely obl'cured by
vapour, which covered the horizon in every dire^lion.

At ten, notwithilanding wc had lowered our tops and top-gallants, we failed at the

rate of five knots. The waves beat with a deep and hollow found againfl the fides of

the veffel, and fliook it by the violence of their percufilon : twenty times did they

break over the deck, and a violent rain falling at the fame time, we were fain to clofe

the hatchways, and put up all our dead lights. I endeavoured to fleep, but in vain,

one could reft no where. Every billow threw the fhip on her beam-ends, and not any

thing could be kept fteady on the deck. The fea ran dreadfully high : our fragile

veifel was now raifed an hundred feet from the level, and now engulphed in a hollow

abyfs, while the noife of the winds in the rigging was equal to the roaring of thunder.

• This is an error, it fhoulJ be 33", 21' as is fcen by what follows. Trans.

J- It fliould be, as the fignal (hews, S. S. VV., that is the direftly oppolite rliumb. Trans.

I wiflied

iin
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I wiflied much to contemplate this horrible fcene, but there was no keeping the deck }

and what, in fa£t, could be feen in a night as dark as Erebus ? We diftributed brandy

to our men, who feemed in fpirits, and fang in midfl of the ftorm *, while we were

a prey to the moft alarming apprehenfions. At firft, I was inclined from this circum-

Aance to conclude that the danger was not imminent, but the folace of this fancy

endured but for a moment. I reflefted on the nature of thefe beings, fo diflPerently

modified to us, and blamed my firfl conclufion.

a3d Auguft. Day beamed, yet brought us no alleviation, for the temped raged

with undiminiflied violence. The impetuous winds howled in the (hrouds, dark clouds

•overhanging obfcured the whole horizon, and the fea ran mountain high. Our crewr

were harrafled to death, the captain dejefted, our rigging flack, and our fails in (hivcrs;

every thing, in fhort, made us dread exceedingly a night like that we part, while, fpite

of fome reddened clouds in (he weft, towards fix in the evening, which we were

willing to hail as a prefage of a calm, or at leaft an abatement of the tempeft, the

winds feemed to redouble their force, and a heavy ftorm of rain continued till

midnight.

24th Auguft. This morning, though the fea ftill ran very high, the violence of the

wind had fomewhat abated : it blew now from the fouth-fouth-eaft. On rifing I dif-

tinguiflied a gleam of fun-fhine (hooting through fome light clouds ; and as the day

advanced the fun fhewed itfelf at intervals, and enabled us to take the latitude at

noon, which we found to be twenty.fix degrees twenty-eight minutes: our longitude

was that of the WefternCape of Maguana, fo that, noiwithftanding the ftonn, as I had
premifed, we had loft nothing of our longitude, and on the other hand, had diminiflied

our latitude by nearly fifty leagues. We fteered eaftnorth-eaft f, certainly a bad

courfe, for had we direfted the veflel to the fouth, we fhould in two days had Maguana
under our lee, and in three days after might have made the Cape, from which we were

only a hundred-and-twenty leagues diftant.

Though I have made feven voyages at fea, I never was witnefs to fuch dreadful

weather, unaccompanied with lightning and thunder. The ftorm had driven from us

moft of the ftioal of colonifts which furrounded our rudder, for of all their number
remained only two fmall white pilot-filh, and two large black perch. My parrot, and
indeed all my birds, foreboded the bad weather by their agitation, fluttering, and
louder and hoarfer notes than ufual. I loft none of them. My jalop faft'ered fo much
as to make me apprehenfive of its periftiing ; but fortunately my infers and nopals

received lefs injury than 1 expefted. My firft objeft was the prefervation of the former,

for I conjeftured that I might meet with nopals in the King's garden.

25th Auguft. The wind blowing eaft-north-eaft, we fleered fouth till noon, when
it appeared by obfervation, we were in twenty.fix degrees twenty- five minutes,

and on the meridian of the Caicos. The winds variable and light throughout

the day.

26th Auguft. Calms and contrary winds again fettered us to thefe feas : it feemed

as if we were never to be releafed from our captivity, and as though the captain and
pilot were in league to prolong it. The laft fault they were guilty of was in not

making way to leeward by a weft-fouth-weft courfe : we fhould, it is true, by this

means have got lower down than Maguana, but by help of the fouth-weft winds,

• Ma refo ejpcrlo fi poco teme
Che dorm' al fuoii' del mar che freme

O ful' pior4 i:antandu va. MtT stasiOi

f I: fhould be L. S. b. tlic current runniDg S. W. Tk ans.

which
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tfhich afterwards prevailed, we fhould have recovered our latitude *, and have advanced

eighty leagues on our way. It certainly was moft vexatious to have been upwards of

three months at fea, and have run nearly two thoufand leagues, to fetch a place but

five hundred leagues in a direft line from our point of departure.

At rfight however we had weftwardly winds, but fo feeble, as alfo on the two following

days, that we fcarcely proceeded at the rate of a league an hour. This however was
a better fate than befell us on the 29th, when we had a dead calm.

27th Auguft. At nine in the morning this day we fancied we difcemed a (helf,

a white band thirty toifes long t» was feen nearly in the direftion we were failing.

Was this the trunk of fome enormous tree, fuch as is fometimes feen in the Gulf of

Mexico ? Was it fome veffel which had capiifed ? Round it was feen a number of (harks,

and fkimming about flocked a variety of fea-fowl, whence I conjeftured it to be the

carcafe of fome vaft monfter of the fea. The captain, againd my will, as I regretted

the lofs of fo much precious time, fleered towards it, and approached it within the

diftance of thirty fathoms, but at a hundred we already dlftinguifhed what' it was by
the putrid fmell it exhaled. One fingle piece of this leviathan appeared to be fifteen

fathoms long, befides which were feven or eight continuous but disjunft pieces of

from two to three fathoms in length : the breadth of it was feven fathoms, and its

thicknefs, befides about three feet which floated out of the water, from fix to feven

fathoms. It had been rotting, no doubt, a confiderable length of time, for it refembled

nothing but a hide blown out, milhapen, and without trace of any form ; the entrails,

floating on the water like the filaments of moUufcae, extended in network the fpace of

eighty feet : many feparate parts were feen about it at the diftance of about twenty

fathoms from the main piece : we clearly diftinguiflied the whole to be rotten fl?{h

notwithflanding a greafy froth of dazzling whitenefs floated all around."Some parts

of the carcafe were of a blackifli hue, and gore like : the whole undulated irregularly

with the water, whence I concluded that the bony frame was diflblved, and that, of

courfe, the monfter muft have long been dead. But again, to what enormous animal

could thefe vaft relics have belonged ? This it is the province of our illuftrious Pliny *

to decide, of him to whom is known the whole furprifing volume of nature's grand

produftions.

This day the obfervation at noon gave for our latitude twenty-fix degrees twenty-

one minutes : our longitude was the meridian of Fort Dauphin.
30th Auguft. Our latitude this day was twenty-five degrees twelve minutes north :

our longitude that of the Caicos. At fix in the evening, a gale fprang up. During
the calm, a flock of birds, frigates, gulls, lari, and boobies, availed themfelves of the

purluit, on the part of dorados and bonitos of the flying-fifli, to make them in turn their

prey. The fea was beaten and covered for the fpace of a league by the flying-fifli,

alternately in the air and the fea, by the bonitos, who purfued them, and the winged
tribes which caught thefe latter from the furface. Who has ever feen the king hunt-

ing in liie plains of Choify, Mount Rouge, or St. Denis ? Here game enclofed is driven

from all quarters as into an eiiclofure : the hirat is a hunt no longer, but the field of

fport a flaugliier-houfe : fuch w.ns the hunt of the doradoes and birds.

The afpedt of heaven was through the whole niglit frightful : here dingy clouds,

there grey were furrowed by inccffant flaflies of vivid lightning : the wind fouth-eaft :

our courfe louth-well: by weft

31ft Auguft. This day we. were unable to take an obfervation : the fl^y ftill over-

caft, the wind lefs ftrong, after palling to the fouth again, veered to the eaft. An unfor-

* It fliould be longitude.

VOL. xni.
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tunate fwell from the north had prevented our enjoying reft or comfort, whether by day
or night, for four preceding days.

I ft September. This day at noon wc found ourfelves in latitude twenty-five degrees,

twenty-four minutes. The wind, conftantly caft-fouth-eaft, feemed regular, and con-

tinuous. We hoped to fee Maria Juana, called otherwife Maguana ; but not fifcceed-

ing in our expedations, laid to, for fear of running on the fliallows. Some few drops
of rain fell this day.

2d September. This morning we proceeded on our courfe at fi,ve o'clock, and at

fix hoifted our fquare fail, or fail of fortune, fteering weft-fouth-weft to make the land.

At length, at eight o'clock, we perceived to windward fomo extremely low lands,

bounded by reefs, on which the furges breaking, rofe to upwards ot twenty feet : this,

at leaft we computed, as at four leagues off the breakers refembled the laiten fails of

fifhermen. We thought thefe lands the Caicos, and flattered dbrfelves with reaching

the Cape next day : the land, however, turned out to bp Moguana, as was verified, not-

withftanding the different opinion of the pilot and captain, our joint obfervations (hewing

the latitude twenty-two degrees, twenty minutes, the exaft latitude of Moguana.
So many errors on the part ofmy condudors encouraged rae to offer advice. I re-

commended the captain to run on oppofite tacks, in order to double the lieneagas to

windward, feeing we were fteering direfl: upon them. He heeded me not, but laid to.

What was the confequence ? At eight in the morning we faw Little Heneaga : it was
miftaken for the Caicos, and we did not change our courl'e. At noon, land ! land ! was

called out. Some faid it was Tortuga, fome the Main : neither were in the right: it

was Greater Heneaga, along which we were obliged to coalt from eaft to weft the

whole afternoon, in order to double it to leeward, with the difadvantage of a wind in

oppofition to the currents.

In coafting along Greater Heneaga, entilrely furrounded by flioals, while from three

to four leagues from fliore, we faw bottom a-head : terror now was general, and the

clamour ufual on fimilar occafions with Spaniards, ferved only to increafe the alarm.

Scarcely had we time to tack about. This would indeed have been a wreck in port,

and, thanks to the drunkennefs and inexperience -of our pilot, who, notwithftanding,

reckoned himfcif a very clever fellow, we were in this inltance placed in greater danger

than we had experienced before throughout the whole three months of our voyage.

4th September. The wind blowing ftrong from the noith-eaft, we kept under fail

all night, and in the morning, by ten, got fight of the head-lands of St. l>omingo.

At noon I recognized Point Jean Rabel and Cape Fou to the fouthward. I was

exceedingly affeded, for I had reckoned on reaching the Cape that day, which it now
was impollible we (hould do while the wind blew from the quarter it did. . The vexa-

tion prevented my eating any dinner : the captain, noticing this, enquil^ the caufe

with much folicitude and kindnefs. I feized the opportunity prefented to me by this

queftion, to entreat him to land moat Saint Nicholas Mole, offering to pay all the

charges of anchorage and port dues his compliance miglit occafion : he was grieved

even to tears at the thought. He faid, that the moment was at hand when we muft fe-

paratc. What, obfervcd I, did you then imagine we were never to part ? Have we
not through the whole courfe of life conftantly before us examples of feparations in all

men from every object of their fondeft attachment, feparations which every one of

them but precurfors of others ? Do we not fee that nothing is durable, nothing

ftable ? Alas, my friend, this is an eftabliflied law to which of neceflity we muft fub-

rnit either with good-will or per force ! You have been kind to me in extreme : the

talk your generous heart prcfcribed has been moft amply accompliflied j would to

5 Heaven.
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Heaven I were able to render you ftill more eflential fervices ;
yes, my future tafk

fliall be to (hew my gratitude by every poflible means.

The captain liftened to reafon, and readily agreed to fleer for the Mole, though ftill

m melancholy mood. Soon, however, the pleafure of being on land earlier than he

cxpeftad, and of not having to buffet with the waves for two or .three days longer,

which pofTibiy it would take him to reach the Cape, in cafe the winds fhould not be-

come more favourable, unruffled his brow., and we entered the bay of the Mole, each

alike gay and cheerful : as for me, I was fo pleafmgly furpri^sed to fee myfelf on Sr.

Domingo, that I rubbed my eyes, and dreaded to wake from a dream.

My firft care was to Ivait upon M. de la Valtiere, the King's lieutenant, at Saint

Nicholas Mole. I informed him who I was, and what the objeQ: of the voyage I had

undertaken. He loaded me with kindnefs, fought how to render me fervice by

every means, and punifhed according to their merits fome failors who had given me
caufc of complaint. I had here alfo the good fortune of tbrmuig an acquaintance

with MelTrs. Dunfteville and Dumanoir, of the engineer fervice, who fhewed me the

greatefl civility.

I now wrote to the intendant of the colony, but burning with impatience to reach

Port au Prince, without waiting his anfwer, . I availed myfelf of the offer of M. de

VafTal to repair thither, in a King's galley, which he commanded. We failed on the

17th September, and on the 25th arrived at Port au Prince.

The intendant gave me a moft kind and gracious reception : he ordered payment of

the two thouland livres due to me, according to the diredion of the minifter ; and

moreover, gave me an appointment under himfelf, with a thoufand crowns a-year.

The pleafure 1 felt at feeing my friends again, the fatigue I endured on my voyage,

the change of air and diet, ail combined, occalioned me a ficknefs of more than fix

weeks duration.

As foon as I recovered, I wrote to my parents and friends. I forwarded a relation

of my voyage to the minifter, and difpatched the firft fpccimens of the plants I had
brought from Mexico for the King's garden ; but all thefe were loft with Captain-

Gillet, on his return from the Cape, whither he had come in the Poftillon of Rochelle,

with the firft intelligence of an embargo.

My Spanifh captain, from whom I thoughtlefsly feparated myfelf at the Mole, while

.he was careening his boat, without taking leave, revenged himfelf of my incivility, in a
manner highly honourable to himfelf, by fending me back a bill for fifty-four dollars,

which I fent him before my departure, that is to fay, fourteen to repay advances he had
made me, and forty which I held it my duty to pay him for my paffage. I much re-

gretted and ftill remember with the livelieft affeftion, this excellent and obliging young
man, whorafliiever can think of without inquietude, as fince our parting I have not

once heard i¥om him, notvviihftanding his promife of correfponding with me. May
I never hear but good news of this youth, to whom I was indebted for my return,

however accompanied, as it happened to be, with.tedious toil and danger!

I did not enjoy the fweet arifing from the fuccefs of my expedition without fome
bitter mingled in the cup. I had effefted a matter of public utility, and could but be-

come a butt for the arrows of envy ; ftill the fliaft which'ftruck the deepeft, andcaufed
the greateft pain, was an infinuation attributed to have been circulated by the Spanifh

captain, by a man fo truly my friend, that I had Jiolai my cochineal.

It was however impoflible that any fuch like charge could have been made by the

captain ; for, feparate from his being moft afFeftionately attached to me, I never had
told him fo j but, on the contrary, as was the truth, that I had bought them at ibur

ditfercni

li
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different places in Mexico ; and I have fuch opinion of his honour, as to be fecure he could

as little be guilty of fiiHchood as of calumny. It it bf faid, however, that the captain

might have committed fuch a double outrage, for his own defence, and in order to

difculpate himfclf in the eyes of the Spaniih nation, for being an accomplice in carrying

off the prize, I muft anfwer, that while at the Cape he could not have been irt a pre-

dicament requiring fuch procedure ; nor even if ho were in his own county do I

believe that any charge on fuch account could be alledged againfl him, fmce, how-
ever fevere the laws which prohibit the exportatiiiO of dry cochineal, there are none
which forbid the tranfport of it alive. There is not, therefore, the flighted likelihood

that this dart was lanced by the captain ; no, it was the poifoned javelin of a fecret

enemy, fome foe to ray tranquillity, or rather of fome infamous niifcreants who look

on all that is meritorious only with invidious eyes.

And after all, can it be imagined, if it bad been impo0ible for me to have purchafed

this precious infe£t, an infed I was fo anxious to natuialize in our country, that I

fhould endure the abortion of my project on account of a falfe and ridiculous delicacy i

Mod alTuredly I (hould not, any more than a favage coming to France in fearch of

grain, with \niich to enrich the land of his birth.

After fuch an avowal, doubtlefs my ttftitnony will admit of credit ; but more may
be faid : have I at any time paffed with any one for a fool or an ideot ? and (hould I

deferve to be efteemcd other in dealing a matter, precious certainly in my eyes, but

which might be obtained for a mere trifle, and in thus expofmg myfetf to the attacks, the

inorddcation,the obloquy, which mud naturally follow ? In fad, what at the fird cudom-
houfe could I h^ive anfwercd, on being interrogated, how I had gat his produdliion ? A
lie in fuch cafe would not have been lefs dangerous than a confellion hurtful : 1 fliould

have been expofed to the lofs of the whole fruit oT my travels, and in the eyes of

Spaniards have incurred an opprobrium more painful to me than death.

I tJiink I do not deceive myfelf with refpeft to right and wrong. To have dolen

the cochineal would, in my opinion, have been' an aft of focJal injudice, as far as re-

gards the cultivator whofc garden I might have defpoiled, an injudice which I fought

to avoid, knd I think fuccefsfully ; for by buying it, I only committed a wrong againd

the nation from whom I bore it away *: now, in my pofition, I regarded myfelf as the

prototype of a diflferent nation, on whom nature has beftowed the fame prerogatives,

the fame right to her favours ; and if, after offering payment for the cochineal at what-

ever price might have been impofed, all the Indians to whom I might have applied had

combined to refufe my requed, I fliould then have confidered myfelf, as in cafe of

war, abfolved from the redriOiions of focial laws ; but in infringing them, in carrying

away by dratagem what had been denied to entreaty, I would have compenfated the

individual towards whom I might be guilty of a real injury, and have e^tvered with

piaders the ground from which I bore off my prize.

From the Tentiments which thus with the utmod fincerity I have expofed, let it be

judged if I have ought wherewith to reproach myfelf. Were I to decide, from my
heart (hould I gain acquittal i but on a fubjed fo delicate, and involving myfelf, I mud
leave with others to decide. ,,. t . ,, ,

END OF yoL,xni.

Strahan xnd Preltorii

Priiiftri-Strett, Londoiit
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